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NJ~,'T,TEI~SEY

For organle nets relnttng to the lands 1I0\\' i1whul!'ll within 1"I'W Jl'rHI'Y see
In other parts of this work :-

Ylrgtnlu Charter of 1(;06 (Y1rJ:lnln, p. 3783).
Council tor Xew EnJ:hllHI, 1Ii2O (:\lassncbu~·ttM, p. 1-;~j).
Dutch West Irulln ('Illllllllll>', Hi:!1 (p, ri!).
Grant to Duke of York, )(;(.. (Mnille, p.1C.37).
Grant to Duke of York, )(i74 (:\Ialne, p. 1l.. 1).

THE DUKE OF YORK'S RELEASE TO JOHN LORD BERKELEY, AND
SIR GEORGE CARTERET, 24TH OF JUNE, 1664 a

TIllS I~DE~Tl:RE made the four and twentieth day of .Iuno, in tho
sixteenth year of the reign of our sovereign Lord, Charles the Second,
by the grace of God of England, Scotland, France and It-eland, King
Defender of the Faith, &c" .Annoq. Domini, HiM. Between IIi~
Royal Highness, James Duke of York, and Albany, Earl of Ulster,
Lord IIigh Admiral of Eng-lam}, and It-eland. Constable of Dover
Castle, Lord "~arden of the Cinque ports, and Governor of Ports-
mouth, of the one part: -Iohn Lord B('rkel('y, Baron of Stratton,
and one of IIis )Iajesty's most Honourable Privy Council, and Sir,
Geor~e Carteret of Saltrum, in the Countv of Devon, Knight and one
of Ills Majesty's most Honourable Pri\'Y Council of the other part:
Whereas Ius said )Iajestv King Charles the Second, by his Letters
Patents under the Great 'S('al of England, l)(larinr"date on or about
the twelfth day of )Iarch, in the sixteenth year 0 his said Majesty's
reign, did for the consideration therein mentioned, give and grant
unto his said Royal Hig-hness James, Duke of York, his heirs and
assigns, all that part of the main land of Xew England, beginning at
a certain place called or known by the name of St. Croix next adjoin-
ing to X('w Scotland in America; and from thence (~xtendinl; along
the sea coast unto a. certain place called Pemaquie or Pemaquid, IUlIl
so by the river thereof to the furthest head of the same as it tendeth
northward; and extending from thence to the river cif Kenebeque, and
so upwards by the shortest course to the river Canadv northwards;
and also all that island or islands commonly called hy the several
name or names of )Iatowacks or Long' Island. situate and being
towards the west of Cape Codd and the Xarrow Higansetts, abutting
upon the main land between the two rivers there, called or known 11y
the several names of Connecticut, and Hudson's river; tog-ether also
with the said river called Hudson's river, and all the land from the
west side of the Connecticut river to the east side of the Delaware

"Verlfled by .. Grants and ConCC!ll!lons of ~ew Jersey." Learning & Spicer.
2d Ed., pp.8-11.
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2534 New Jersey-1664
Bay: and also several other islands and lands in said Letters Patents
mentioned, together with the rivers, harbours, mines, minerals, quar-
ries, woods, marshes, waters, lakes, fishing, hawkings, huntings, and
fowling, and all other royalties, profits, commodities and heridita-
merits to the said several islands lands and premises belonging and
appertaining, to have and to hold the said lands, islands, heredita-
ments and premises, with their and every of their appurtenances, unto
his said Iloval Hiness .James Duke of l'ork, his hell'S and assigns for
ever; to be 'holden of his said )Iajesty, his heirs and successors, as of
the manner of East Greenwich, in the County of Kent, in free and
common soccage, yielding and rendering unto his said Majesty his
heirs and successors of and for the same, yearly and every ~'ear, forty
hellvel' skins, when they shall be demanded, or within ninety days
utter; with divers other grants, clauses, provisos, and agreements, In
the said recited Letters Patents contain'd, as by the said Letters Pat-
ents, relation being thereunto had, it doth and may more plainly and
at large apl)cllr. Xow this Indenture witnesseth, that his said Royal
Highness JameR Duke of York, for and in consideration of a com-
petent sum of good and lawful money of England to his said Royal
Highness James Duke of York in hand paid by the said John Lord
Berkley and Sir George Carteret. before the sealing and delivery of
these presents, the receipt whereof the said James Duke of York, doth
hereby acknowledge, and ,thereof doth acquit and discharge the said
John Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret forever bv these presents
hath granted, bargained, sold, released and confirmed, and by these
presents doth grant, bargain, sell, release and confirm unto the said
.rohn Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret, their heirs and assi~ns
for ever, all that tract of land adjacent to New England, and lying
and being to the westward of Long Island, and Manhitas Island and
bounded on the east part by the main sea, and part by Hudson's river,
and hath upon the west Delaware bay or river, and extendeth south-
ward to the main ocean as far us Cape May at the mouth of the Dela-
ware bay; and to the northward as far as the northermost branch of
the said bay or river of Delaware, which is forty-one degrees and
fort v minutes of latitude, and crosseth over thence in a strait line to
HUdson's river in forty-one degrees of latitude; which said tract of
land is hereafter to he called b~; the name or names of New Caeserea
or New Jersey: and also all rivers, mines, mineralls, woods, fishings,
hawking, hunting, and fowling, and all other royalties, profits, com-
modities, and hereditaments whatever, to the said lands and premises
belonging or in any wise appertaining; with their and every of their
appurtenances, in as full and ample manner as the same is granted to
the said Duke of York by the before-recited Letters Patents; and all
the estate, title. interest, benefit advantage, claim and demand of the
said James Duke of York, of in or to the- said and premises,
or any part or parcel thereof, and the reversion and reversions, re-
mainder and remainders thereof: All of which said tract of land and
premises were by indenture, bearing date the day before the date
hereof, bnrgain'd and sold bv the said 'James Dukewof York, unto the
said John Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret, for the term of one
whole year to commence from the first day of May last past, before
the date thereof. under the rent of a peper corn, payable as therein
is mentioned as by the said deed more plainly may appear: by force
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and virtue of which said indenture of bargain and sale, and of tho
statute for transferring of uses into possession, the snit! .Tohn Lord
Berkley and Sir George Carteret, are 1Il actual possession of tho said
tract of land and premises, and enabled to take n grunt und release
thereof, the said lease being made to that end ant! purpose, to ha \'0

and to hold all and singular the said tract of land und premises ; with
their, and every of their appurtenances, and every part ant! purcel
thereof, unto the said John Lord Berkeley and Sir UeorO'e Carteret,
their heirs and assigns for ever, to the only use and lIl'hoof of the said
John Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret their heirs and assigns
for ever; yielding and rendering therefore unto the said .Tlllnl'SDuke
of York, his heirs and assigns, for the said tract of land and premises,
yearly and every year the sum of twenty nobles of lawful money of
England, if the same shall be lawfully demanded at or in the Inner
Temple Hall, London, at the Feast o'f St. Michael tho Arch AIIl-,YCI
yearly. And the said John Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret
for themselves and their heirs, covenant and grant to and with tho
said James Duke of York. his heirs and assigns by these presents, that
they the said John Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret, their heirs
and assigns, shall and will well and truly payor cause to be {>aidunto
the said James Duke of York, his heirs an~l assigns, the said yearly
rent of twenty nobles at such time and place, and III such manner and
form as before in these presents is expressed I1IHI delivered. In wit-
ness whereof the parties aforesaid to these presents have interchange-
ably set their hands and seals, the day and yenr first above written.

JAlIF.8.
Sign'd, seal'd and deliver'd in the presence of

'VII.LIAM CO\,EXRYE,
TIIOllAS HEYWOOD.

THE CONCESSION AND AGREEMENT OF THE LORDS PROPRIETORS
OF THE PROVINCE OF NEW CAESAREA, OR NEW 1ERSEY, TO
AND WITH ALL AND EVERY THE ADVENTURERS AND ALL
SUCH AS SHALL SETTLE OR PLANT THERE-1664"

bIPRUruS. We do consent and agree, that the Governor of the said
Province hath power, by the advice of his Council, to depute one in
his place and authority,-in case of death or removal, to continue until
our further order, unless we have comrnissionated one before,

Tresr, That he hath likewise power to make choice of and to take
to him six councellors at least, or twelve at most. or any even number
between six and twelve, with whose advice and consent, or with at
least three of the six, or four of a greatl'r number (all hcin~ sum-
mon'd) he is to govern according to the limitations and instructions
following. durin~ our pleasure.

I'rasr. That the chief Secretary or register which we have chosen,
or shall choose, (we failing) that he shall choose, shall keep exact
entries in fair books of all publick affairs: and to avoid deceits and

.lawsuits, shall record and enter :Ill grants of land from the lords to

• Verified by .. Grants and Concessions or xew JerI!eY." Learning & Spicer,
2d Ed., pp. 12-26.
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the planters; and all conveyances of land, house or houses from man
to man, as also all leases for land, house or houses, made or to be
made by the landlord to any tenant for more than one year; which
convevance or lease shall be first acknowledged by the grantor or
leasor, or proved by the oath of two witnesses to the lease or convey-
unce, before the Governor or some chief judge of a court for the time
being, who shall under his hand on the backside of the said deed or
lease, attest the acknow ledgmen t or proof as aforesaid; which shall
tIC a warrant for the register to record the same: which conveyance
so recorded shall be good and effectual in law, notwithstanding any
other conveyance, deed or lease for the said land, house or houses, or
for any part thereof, altho' dated before the conveyance, deed or
1l'IlSC, recorded as aforesaid: And the said register shall do all other
thing or things that we bv our instructions shall direct, and the Gov-
ernor, Council and General Assembly shall ordain for the good and
welfare of tho said Province.

lTElI. That the Surveyor General, that we have chosen or shall
clioose , (we failing that the Governor shall choose) shall have power
by himself or deputy, to survey, layout and bound all such lands as
shall be granted from the lords to the planters; and all other lands
within the said Province which may concern particular men as he
shall be desired to do, and a particular thereof certify to the register
to be recorded as aforesaid. Provided, that if the said register and
surveyor, or either of them, shall misbehave themselves, as that the
Governor anti Council or Deputy Governor and Council, or the major
part of. them, shall find it. reasonable to suspend their actings in their
respective employments, lt shall be lawful for them so to do, until
further orders from us.

I'rasr. That the Governor, Councellors, .Assembly )Ien, Secretary,
Surveyor, and all other officers of trust, shall swear or subscribe (in a
book to be provided for that purpose) that they will bear true
allegiance to the King of England, his heirs and successors; and that
thev will be faithful to the interests of the Lords Proprietors of the
saiZl Province and their heirs, executors and assigns; and endeavour
the peace and welfare of the said Province; and that they will truly
and faithfully discharge their respective trust in their respective
offices, and do equal justice to all men, according to their best skill
and judgment, without corruption, favour or affection; and the names
of all that have sworn or subscribed, to be entered in a book. And
whosoever shall subscribe and not swear, and shall violate his promise
in that subscription, shall be liable to the same punishment that the
persons are or may be that have sworn and broken their oaths.

I'rexr. That all persons that are or shall become subjects of the
King of England, and swear, or subscribe allegiance to the King, and
faithfulness to the lords, shall be admitted to plant and become free-
men of the said Province, and enjoy the freedoms and immunities
hereafter express'd, until some stop or contradiction be made by us
the Lords, or else the Governor, Council and Assembly, which shall
be in force until the Lords see cause to the contrary: provided that
such stop shall not any wavs prejudice the right or continuance of
any person that have been receiv'd before such stop or orders come
from the General Assembly.
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ITEM. That no person qualified as aforesaid within tho said Prov-

inee, at any time shall be any ways molested, punished, diSlt"il'it'd or
called in question for any difference in opinion or practice IJI mutter
of religious concernments, who do not actually disturb the civil 1ll'llcn
of the said Province; hilt that all and everv such person and persons
may from time to time, und at all times, fl'c'l'l~' und fullv huve nnd
enjoy his and their judgments and consciences III muttersof religion
throughout the said Province th(,y behaving themselves poucoubly nnd
quietly, and not using [his liberty to liceutiousness, nor to thti civil
injury or outward disturbance 01 others ; nny law, statute or c1IlIlSl\
contaIned, or to be contained, USlU\geor custom of this ronlm of
England, to the contrary thereof ill nny wise notwithstnndiug.

I TEll. That 1\0 prete~ee mny be takeil by 0111' heirs 01' assigns for
or by reason of our nght of patronage und power of udvouson,
granted by his )Iajesty's Letter s Putouts, unto his Royul Highness
.Tames Duke of York, and hy his said UO)'111 Highness unto us,
thereby to infringe the general clause of )ihc'l'ty of conscience, afore-
mentioned: we do hereby grant unto the Gl'r\('I'III Ass(,lllhly of the
said Province, power bv act to constitute nml nppoint such urul so
many ministers or preachers as they shall think lit, nne} to estnhlish
their maintenance, giving liberty beside to IIny ]wr!olOIlor persons to
keep and maintain what preachers or ministers they pll'IlSl'.

Iresr. That the inhabitants wing freemen, or chief agents to
others of the Province uforesuid ; do us soon liS this our commission
shall arrive, by virtue of a writ in our names by the Governor to be
for the present (until our seal comes) scnled nnd signed, make choice
of twelve deputies or representatives from amongst themselves ; who
being chosen are to join with the said Governor und council for the
making of such laws, ordinances and constitution as shall be neces-
sary for the present good and welfare of the said Province. But 80
soon as parishes, divisions, tribes and other distinctions are made,
that then the inhabitants or freeholders of the several respective
parishes, tribes, divisions and distinctions aforesaid, do hy our writts,
under our seals, (which we ingnge, shul] he in due time issued)
annually meet on the first day of Janullry, uml choose freeholders for
each respective division, tribe or parish to be the deputies or repre-
sentatives of the same: which body of representatives or the major
part of them, shall, with the Governor and council aforesaid, be the
General Assembly of the said Province, the Governor or his deputy
being present, unless they shall wilfully refuse, in which case they
may appoint themselves a president, during the absence of the Gov-
ernor or the deputy Governor.

wrncn ASSEllBLY'S ARt; TO HAn; I'OWt:R

First. To appoint their own time of meeting and to adjourn their
sessions from time to time to such times and places as they shall think
convenient; as also to ascertain the number of their quorum; pro-
vided that such numbers be not less than the third part of the whole,
in whom (or more) shall be the full power of the General Assembly.

II. To enact and make all such laws, acts and constitutions as shall
be necessary for the well government of the said Province, and them
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to repeal: provided, that the same be consonant to reason, and as near
as may be conveniently agreeable to the laws and customs of his
majesty's kingdom of England: provided also, that they be not
against the interest of us the Lords Proprietors, our heirs or assigns,
nor any of those our concessions, especially that they be not repug-
nant to the article for liberty of conscience above-mentioned: which
laws so made shall receive publication from the Governor and council
(but as the laws of us and our General Assembly) and be in force
for the space of one year and no more, unless contradicted by the
Lords Proprietors, within which time they are to be presented to us,
our heirs, &c. for our rntification z and being confirmed by us, they
shall be in continual force till expired by their own limitation, or by
act of repeal in like manner to be passed (as aforesaid) and con-
flrmed,

III. By act as aforesaid, to constitute all courts, together with the
limits, powers and jurisdictions of the same; as also the several offices
and number of officers belonging to each court, with their respective
salaries, [pes and perquisites; their appellations and dignities, with
the penalties that shall be due to them, for the breach of their several
and respective duties and trusts.

n". By act as aforesaid, to lay equal taxes and assessments, equally
to raise moneys or goods upon all lands (excepting the lands of us
the Lords Proprietors before settling) or persons within the several
precincts, hundreds, parishes, manors, or whatsoever other divisions
shall hereafter be made and established in the said Province, as oft
as necessity shall require, and in such manner as to them shall seem
most equal and easy for the said inhabitants; in order to the better
supportiu15 of the publick charge of the said Government, and for
the mutual safety, defence and security of the said Province.

Y. By act as aforesaid, to erect within the said Province, such and
so many manors, with their necessary courts, jurisdictions, freedoms,
and privileges, as to them shall seem meet and convenient: As also to
divide the said Province into hundreds, parishes, tribes, or such other
divisions and district ions, as they shall think fit; and the said divi-
sions to distinguish by what names we shall order or direct; and in
deflll!lt thereof, by such nan~es as they please: As also in the said
Province to create and appoint such and so many ports, harbours,
creeks, and other places for the convenient lading and unladinz of
goods and merchandizes, out of ships, boats, and other vessels, as ~al1
be expedient; with such jurisdictions. privileges and franchises to
such ports, &c. belonging. as they shall Judge most conducing to the
general good of the said Plantation or Province,

Y1. Bv their enacting to be confirm'd as aforesaid, to erect, raise
and buil~l within the said Province or any part thereof, such and so
many forts. fortresses, castles, cities, corporations, boroughs, towns,
villages, and other places of strength and defence; and them or any
of them, to incorporate with such charters and privileges, as to them
shall seem good, and the grant made unto us will permit; and the
same or any of them to fortify and furnish with such provisions and
proportion of ordnance, powder, shot. armour, and all other weapons,
ammunition and abiliments of war, both offensive and defensive, as
shall be thought necessary and convenient for the safety and welfare
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of the said Province. But they may not at anv time demolish, dis-
mantle or disfurnish the same, without the consent of the (Iovernor
and the major part of the council of the said Province,

VII. By act (as aforesaid) to constitute trnin'd bands und compa-
nies, with the number of soldiers, for the safety strength und defence
of the said Province; and of the forts, castles, cities, &c. To suppress
all mutinies and rebellions; to make war offensive und defensive with
all Indians, strangers and foreigners, as they shall see cause ; and to
pursue an enemY' as well by sell as bv land, if need IX', out of the
limits and jurisdictions of the said Province, with the particular
consent of the Governor, and under his conduct, or of our commander
in chief, or whom he shall appoint.

VIII. By act (as aforesaid) to give to all strangers, as to them
shall seem meet, a naturalization, and all such fr('(.tloms, and privi-
leges within the said Province as to his majesty's subjects do of right
belong, they swearing or subscribing as aforesaid; which said strun-
~rs, so naturalized and privileged, shall be in all respects accounted
m the said Province, as the King's natural subjects.

IX. BY'act (as aforesaid) to prescribe the quantity of land which
shall be from time to time, allotted to every head, free or servant,
male or female, and to make and ordain rules for the casting of lots
for land and the laying out of the same; pronidcd, that they do not
in their, prescriptions exceed the several proportions which are
hereby granted by us to all persons arriving m the said Province or
adventuring thither.

X. The General Assembly by act, as aforesaid, shall make provision
for the maintenance and support of the Governor, and for the defray-
ing of all necessarv charges for the ~o\'('rnment; as also t hut tho
constables of the said Province shall collect the Lord's rent, and shall
pay the same to the receiver that the Lords shall appoint to receive
the same; unless the General Assembly shall prescribe some other
way whereby the Lords may have their rents duly collected, without
charge or trouble to them.

XI. Lastly, to enact, constitute and ordain all such other laws and
constitutions as shall or may he necessary for the good, prosperity
and settlement of the said Province, excepting-what hy these presents
is excepted, and conforming to the limitations herein expressed.

TIlE GQVER!'IOR18 WITH IIlS COUNCIl. BEt'om: t:XI'RY,SS'"

First. To see that all courts establish'd by the laws of the General
Assembly, and all ministers and officers, Civil and military, do and
execute their several duties and offices respectively, Ilccol'lling to the
laws in force; and to punish them for swerving from the laws, or
acting contrary to their trust, as the nature of their offences shall
require.

II. According to the constitution of the General Assembly, to
nominate and commissionate, the several judges, members and ofticers
of the courts, whether magistratical or ministerial and all other
civil officers, coroners, &c. and their commissions, powers, and
authority to revoke at pleasure: provided, that they appoint none
but such as are freeholders in the Province aforesaid, unless the
General Assembly consent.
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III. According to the constitution of the General Assembly, to
appoint courts and officers in cases criminal ; and to impower them
to inflict penalties upon offenders against any of the laws in force
in the said Province, as the said laws shall ordain ; whether by fine,
imprisonment, banishment, corporal punishment, or to the taking
uwav of 1I1('lI\he1'or life itself if there be cause for it.

rv, To place officers and soldiers for the safety, strength and
defence of the forts, castles, cities &c. according to the number
appointed by the General Assembly, to nominate, place and commis-
sionnte all military officers under the dignity of the said Governor,
who is commissionuted by us 0\'('1' the several train'd bands and
companies, constituted by the General Assembly, as colonels, cap-
tains, &e. and their commissions to revoke at pleasure. The Gov-
ernor with the advice of his Council, unless some present danger will
not permit him, to advise to muster and train all forces within the
said Province to »rosecnte war, pursue an enemy, suppress all
rebellions, and mutinies, as well by sen as land; and to exercise the
whole militia, as fully IlS we by the grant from his Royal lli~lmess
can im\>ow('l' them to do: Prodded, that they appoint no military
forces nit what are freeholders in the said Province, unless the
General Assembly shall consent.

V. ,,'h('re thev see cause, after condemnation, to repreive until the
case be presented, with a COllY of the whole tryal, proceedings and
proofs to the Lords, who wi I accordingly pardon or command exe-
cution of the sentence of the offender; who is in mean time to be
kept in safe custody till the pleasure of the Lords he known.

VI. In case of death or other removal of any of the Representa-
tins within the year, to issue summons by writ to the respective
division or divisions, for which he or they were chosen, commanding
the freeholders of the same to choose others in their stead.

YII. To make warrants and seal grants of lands, according to
those 0111' concessions and the prescriptions, by the advice of the
General Assemblv in such form as shall be at large set down in our
instructions to tl~e Governor in his commission, and which are here-
after express'd.

VIII. To act and do all other things that may conduce to the
safety, peace and well-government of the said Province, as they
shall see fit; so as they be not contrary to the laws of the said'
Province.

}'OU TilE BETTER 8EC{:RITY OF TIlE I'ROPlUETIES O)' AU. TilE IXILUUTAXTS

First. Thev are not to impose nor suffer to be imposed, any tax,
custom, subsidy, tallage, assessment, or any other duty whatsoever
upon any colour or pretence, upon the said Province and inhabi-
tants thereof, other than what shall be imposed by the authority
and consent of the General Assembly, and fhen only in manner as
aforesaid.

II. They are to take care, that lands quietly held, planted and
possessed sewn years, after its being duly survey'd by the Sur-
veyor General, or his order, shall not be subject to any review,
re-survey or alteration of bounders. on what pretence soever by any
of us, or by an~' officer or minister under us.
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III. They are to take care, that no man, if hi!'; cattle "tray, rnngo
or graze on any ground within the said Province, not uctunlly appro-
printed or set out to particular ]wrsons] shall be lynble to pny nny
trespass for the same, to us, our hell'S 01' executors: Provided,
that custom of commons be not thereby pretended to, nor any IWI'-
son hindered from taking up, and appropriating any lands so ~I'uzl'd
upon: And that no person doth purposely suffer hIS cattle to gl'llzc
on such lands.

AKD TIUT TIlE l'IM\XTIXG OF TIIF. s.vrn I'RO\,IXCt: ~I.\Y lit: Tilt: ~IOIII':
sr-saen.r I'H\I:\lOn:1I

I. ""'e do hereby grant unto all ]wrsons who hnve nlroady udvon-
tured to the said Province of Xew Caesurcu or Xew .T('rSl.·v,or shall
transport themselves, or servants, before the first day oj .lnnunry,
which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand six-hundred
sixty-five, !hese following proportions, viz: To every freemnu that
shall go WIth the first Govemor, from the port whore he embnrqnes,
or shall meet him at the rendezvous he appoints, for the settle-
ment of a plantation there, arm'd with n goml musket, Lore twelve
bullets to the pound, with ten pounds of powder, and twenty pounds
of bullets, WIth bandiliers and match convenient, and WIth six
months provision for his own person arriving there, one hundred
and fifty acres of land En~lish measure; and for every able servant
that he shall carry with him, arm'd and provided as uforesaid, and
arriving there, the like quantity of one hundred and fifty acres
English measure: And whosoever shall s(,1lI1 servants at that time,
"hall have for every man servant he or she shn ll send, armed and
provided as aforesaid, and arrive there, the like quantity of one
hundred and fifty acres: And for every weaker servant, or slave,
male or female, exceeding the a~e of fourteen years, which any one
"hall send or carry, arriving there, seventy-five acres of land: And
for every Christian servant, exceeding the age aforesaid, after the
expiration of their time of service, seventy-five acres of land for
their own use.

II. I'rssr. To every master or mistress that shall ~o before the first
day of January, which shall be in the year one thousand six hundred
sixty-five; one "hundred and twenty acres of land. And lor every able
man servant, that he or she shall carry or send, arm'd anrl provided
as aforesaid, and arriving within the time aforesaid, the like quantity
of one hundred and twenty acres of land: And for every weaker
Ferrant or slave, male or female, exceeding the age of fourteen years,
arriving there, sixty acres of land: And to every Christian servant
to their own use and behoof sixty acres of land.

III. ITEll. To every free man and free woman that shall arrive
in the said Province, arm'd and provided as aforesaid, within the
second year, from the first day of .January lGG5 to the first day of
January one thousand six hundred sixty-six, with an intention to
plant, ninety acres of land English measure: And for every man
sen-ant that he or she shall carrv or send, armed and provided as
aforesaid, ninety acres of land of {ike measure.

IV. I'rssr, For every weaker servant or slave, aged as aforesaid,
that shall be so carried or sent thither within the second year, as
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aforesaid, forty-five acres of land of like measure: And to every
Christian servant that shall arrive the second year, forty-five acres
of land of like measure, after the expiration of his or their time of
service, for their own use and behoof.

V. Iran. To every free mun and free woman, armed and provided
as aforesaid, that shall go and arrive with an intention to plant,
within the third year from January 1666 to January 1661, armed and
provided as aforesaid, threescore acres of land of like measure: And
for every able man servant, that he or she shall carry or send within
the said time, armed and provided as aforesaid, the like quantity of
threescore acres of land. And for every weaker servant or slave,
aged as aforesaid, that he or she shall carry or send within the third
year, thirty acres of land: And to every Christian servant so carried
or sent in "the third ;year, thirty acres of land of like measure, after
the expiration of their time of service. All which land, and all other
that shall be possessed in the said Province, are to be held on the
same terms and conditions as is before mentioned, and as hereafter in
the following paragraphs is more at large express'd. Provided
aI/rays, that the before mentioned land and all other whatsoever,
that shall be taken up and so settled in the said Province, shall after-
ward from time to time for the space of thirteen years from the
date hereof, be held upon the conditions aforesaid, continuing one
able man servant or two such weaker servants as aforesaid, on every
hundred acres a master or mistress shall P08.<;68.<;, besides what was
:rrnllted for his or her own person: In failure of which upon other
disposure to the present occupant, or his assigns, there shall be three
years given to such for their compleating the said number of persons,
or for their sale or dispositions of such part of their lands as are not
so people'd within such time of three years. If any such person hold-
ing any land shall fuil by himself his agents, executors or assigns, or
some other way to rrovlde such number of persons, unless the Gen-
eral Assembly shal without respect to poverty, judge it was im-
possible for the party so failing, to keep' or procure his or her number
of servants to he provided as aforesaid j in such case we the Lords
to have power of disposing of so much of such land as shall not be
planted with its due number of persons as aforesaid, to some others
that will plant the same. Provided always, That no person arriving
in the said Province, with purpose to settle (they being subjects or
naturalized as aforesaid) be denied 11 want of such proportions of
land as at the time of. their arrival that are due to themselves or
servants, by concession from us as aforesaid; but have full licence to
take up and settle the same, in such order and manner as is granted
or prescrib'd. All lands (notwithstanding the powers in the As-
sembly aforesaid) shall be taken up by warrant from the Governor,
nnd confirm'd bv the Governor and Council, under a seal to be pro-
vided for that -purpose, in such order and method as shall be set
down in this declaration, and more at large in the instruction to the
Governors, and Council.

.\XD TIUT TIlE LANDS )[AY BE TIlE )lORE REGULARLY LAID OUT·Alo.'"DALL
• PERSOXS TilE BETTER ASCERTAINl> OF THEIR TITLE AXD POSSESSION

Y. The Governor and Council and General Ass;embly (if anv be)
are to take care and direct, that all lands be divided by general lots,
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none less than two thousand one hundred ncres, nor more than twentv
one thousand acres in each lot, excepting cities, towns, &c. aIHI tlit'
near lots of townships; and that the same be divided into seven parts,
one seventh part to us, our heirs and nssigns; tilt' remainder to per-
sons as they come to plant the same, in such pro/lort ions ns is allowed.

II. ITE)[. That the Governor, or whom lit' Hlull depute, in case of
death or absence, if Homebe not before conuuissionated by us :IS uforo-
said, do give to everv person to whom land is due, a wurrnnt sign \1
lind seal'd by himself, and the major part of his Council, and directed
to the Surveyor General, or his dellllt'., commanding him to lav out,
limit and bound acres of and, as his due proportion, "is for
such a person, in such allotment, uccording to the wurruut ; the
Register having first recorded the same, nnd uttested the record lIpon
warrant; The Surveyor General, or his deputy, shall proceed lind
certify to the chi~f Secretary or l;egister, the name of the persoll for
whom he hath laid out land, by virtue of what authority, the date of
the authority or warrant, the number of ncres, the bounds, and on
what point of the eompass the several limits thereof In'; which cor-
tificate the Register is likewise to enter in It I)(}okto he prepared for
that purpose, with an alphebettical table, referring to the hook, that
so the certificate may be the easier found; and then to file the cer-
tificates, and the same to keep safely: The certificate \IPing entered,
a warrant comprehending all the particulars of land mentioned in the
certificate aforesaid, is to he signed and sealed by him and his Council,
or the major part of them as aforesaid, they having seen the entry
and directed to the Register or chief Secretary for his preparing a
grant of the land to the party for whom it is laid out, which grnnt
shall be in the form following, viz.

The Lords proprietors of the Province of New Caesareu or New
Jersey, do hereby grant unto A. B. of the in tho Province
aforesaid, a plantation containing acres English measure,
bounded (as in the certificate) to hold to him or her, his or her heirs
or assigns for ever, yielding and paying yearly to the snid Lords
Proprietors, their heirs or assi~ns, every fifth and twentieth dav of
March, according to the English account, one halfpenny of lawful
money of England, for every of the said acres, to be holll{'n of the
manner of East-Greenwich, in free and common soccn~l'(l;the first
payment of which rent to begin the Ilve and twentieth day of ~rarch,
which shall he in the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred and
seventy, according to the English account. Gil-en under the seal of
the said province the <lay of in the year of our Lord
166

To which instrument the Governor or his deputy hath hereby full
power to put the seal of the said Province, and to subscribe his
name, as also the Council, or the major part of them, nrc to sub-
scribe their names; and then the instrument or grant is to be by the
Register recorded in a hook of records for that purpose; all which
being done according to those instructions we herehy declare, that
the same shall be effectual in law for the enjoyment of the said
plantation, and all the benefits and .r.rofits and in the same (except
the half part of mines of gold and Silver) paying the rents as afore-
said: Provided, that if any plan tab on 80 granted, shall by the space
of three yeary; be neglectedto be planted wi!h a sufficient number of
servants, as' 15 before mentioned, that then It shall be lawful for us
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otherwise to dispose thereof, in whole or in part, this grant not-
withstanding.

III. I'rasr."~edo also grant convenient proportions of land for
highways and for streets, not exceeding one hundred foot in breadth
in cities, towns and vilages, &c. and for churches, forts, wharfs,
kays, harbours and for publick houses; and to each parish for the
use of their ministers two hundred acres, in such places as the General
Assembly shall appoint.

IV. hEll. The Governor is to take notice, that all such lands laid
out for the uses and purposes aforesaid, in the next preeeeding article,
shall be free and exempt from all rents, taxes and other charges and
duties whatsoever, J?ayable to us, our heirs or assigns.

Y. I'rasr, That m laying out lands for cities, towns, vilages,
boroughs, or other hamblets, the said lands be divided into seven
parts; one seventh part whereof to be by lot laid out for us, and the
rest divided to such as shall he willing to build thereon, they paying
after the rate of one penny or half-penny per acre (according to the
value of the land) yearly to us, as for their other lands as aforesaid;
which said lands in cities, towns, &c. is to be assured to each POsseS801'
by the same way and instrument as is before mentioned.

IV. Trasr. That all rules relating to the building of each street, or
quantity of ground to be allotted to each house within the said
respective cities, boroughs and towns, be wholly left by act as afore-
said, to the wisdom and discretion of the General Assemblv, '

VII. Jrasr. That the inhabitants of the said Province have free
passage thro' or by any seas, bounds, creeks, rivers or rivelets, &c. in
the said Province, tlll:O' or by which they must necessarily pass to
como from the main ocean to any part of the Province aforesaid.

YIII. Lastly. It shall be la·wful for the representatives of the
Freeholders, to make any address to the Lords touching the GOY-
crnor and Council, or any of them, or concerning any grievances
whatsoever, or for anv other thing they shall desire, without the con-
sent of tho Governor 'und Council, or any of them. Given under our
Real of 0111' Raid Province the tenth day of February in the year of our
Lord one thousand six hundred sixty and four.

Jon x DERI{LEY,
G. C.\RTEl:ET.

A DECLARATION OF THE TRUE INTENT AND MEANING OF US
THE LORDS PROPRIETORS, AND EXPLANATION OF THERE CON-
CESSIONS MADE TO THE ADVENTURERS AND PLANTERS OF
NEW CAESAREA OR NEW 1ERSEY-1672 II •

Learning & Spicer 2d Ed, pp, 3!!~

I. That as to the Gth Article, it shall be in the power of the Gov-
ernor and his Council to admit of all persons to become planters and
free men of the said Province, without the General Assembly ; but no
person or persons whatsoever shall be counted a freeholder of the said
I>ronnce, nop haye any yote in electing, nor be capable of being elected

II Yerltletl by" Grants and Concessions of ~ew JerSey."
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for anv office or trust, either civil or military, until he doth actually
hold his or their lands bv patent from us, the Lords proprietors.

II. As to the 8th article, it shall be in the power of the Governor
and Council, to constitute and nppoint such ministers 1I11l1 preachers
as shall be nominated and chosen IIv the sevcrul corpomtions, without.
the General Assembly, IlIHI to ('stllblish their maintenuuce, gi\-ing
libertv besides to Ilny pt'rson or persons to keep lind muintnin what
preachers or ministers they please.

AS TO TIH~ (;F.;I;t:n.\I •. \SSF.)IULY

I. That is shaH he in the power of the Governor and his Council to
appoint the times IIIHI places of meeting of the (Ionerul Assembly,
and to adjourn and summon them together ngain when and where he
and the, ~hall see cause,

II. '10 thc third; that it is to be understood, that it. is in the power
of the Governor and his Council to constitute and appoint courts in
particular corporations already settled, without the Geuern l As-
sembly ; but for the courts of sessions and assizes to Ill' constituted
and established by thc Governor Council and representatives to-
I-,J'('ther: and that tin appeals, shall IIC made from the assizes, to the
Governor and his Council, and thence to the LOI'I}8 proprietors ;
from whom they may appeal to thc king, and that 110 more corpora-
tions IIC confirm'd hut by or with the speciul order of us the Lords
proprietors.

III. To thc ninth article : that the Governor and his Council llIay
dispose of the allotments of land to each JllIrticuJar perSOIl, without
the General Assembly according to O\ll' irections, IlS he 111)(1 they
shall think fit.

COXCER;I;IXIl T"t~ (;on:u;I;ou
"

1. .As to the second and third article; nil officers civil and military
(except before excepted) IIC nominated and aliliointed bv the Gov-
ernor and Council, without the General .AS.WIII) y, unless 'he the said
Governor and Council shall see occasion for their advice und as-
sistance.

II. .As to the fourth article, in ease of foreign invasion or intestine
mutiny or rebellion; it shall IJe la wful for the Governor unrl ]Iis
Council to call in to their aid, nny persons whatsoever whether free-
holder or not.

III. That in the sixth article, concerning the regular laying out
of lands; rules for building each street in townships, lind quantities
of ground for each house lot, the sallie is left to the freeholders or
first undertakers thereof, as they can agree with the Governor und
Council, and not to the General Assembly, hut to IIC laid out hy the
sun'eyor general.

IV. That all warrants for lands not exceeding the proportions
in the concessions, being only sign'd hy the Governor and Secretary
shall be effectual in case his Councilor any part of them be not
present."Ye the Lords proprietors do understand that in nIl fienernl .\s-
sembly's, the Governor and his Council are to set by themselves, and
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the deputies or representatives by themselves, and whatever they
do propo!>eto be presented to the Governor and his Council, and upon
their confirmation to pass for an act or law when confirm'd by us.
Witness our hands and seals the Gth day of December, IG72 •

•Jonx BERKLEY,
G. CARTERET.

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS'S GRANT TO THE LORDS PROPRIETORS,
SIR GEORGE CARTERET, 29TH nrrr, 1674"

.'

This Indenture made the ninth and twentieth day of July, in the
twenty and sixth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord, Charles
the Second, by the grace of God of England, Scotland, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. Anno Domini, one thou-
sand six hundred seventy. four. Albany, Earl of Ulster, Lord High
Admiral of Scotland and Ireland, of the one part, and Sir George
Carteret of Saltrum in the County of Devon, Knight, Vice Chamber-
lain of his Majesty's household of the other part. "TIIEREAS his
Majesty King Charles the Second, by his Letters Patent, under the
Great Seal of England, bearing date the twenty-ninth day of June,
in the twenty-sixth year of his said Majesty's reign, did for the con-
sideration therein mentioned, give and grant unto his said Royal
Highness .rames Duke of York, his heirs and assigns, all that part of
the main land of New England, beginning at a certain place called
or known by the name of st. Croix next adjoining to New Scotland,
in America; and from thence extending along the sea coast unto a
certain place called Pemaquine or Pemaquid, and so up the river
thereof to the furthest head of the same as it tendeth northward;
and extending from thence to the river Kenebeque, and so upwards
by the shortest course to' the same commonly called by the several
name or names of Mattowacks or Long Island, situate and being
towards the west of Cape Codd and the Narrow Higansetts, abutting
upon the main land between the two rivers there, called or known by
the several names of Connecticutt, and-Hudson's river; together also
with the said river called Hudson's river, and all the lands from the
west side of Connecticutt river to the east side of Delaware bay: And
also several other islands and lands, in the said Letters Patent men-
tioned, together with the rivers, harbors, mines, minerals, quarries,
woods, marshes, waters, fishing, hawking, hunting, and fowling, and
all other royalties, proffits, commodities and hereditaments to the said
several islands, lands and premises belonging or appertaining, to
have and to hold the said lands, islands, hereditaments and premIses}
with their and every of their appurtenances, unto his said Royal
Hizhness James Duke of York, his heirs and assigns for ever; to
be holden of his said :Majesty, his heirs and successors as of the man-
ner of East Greenwich in the County of Kent, in free and common
soccage, yielding and paying to his said )Iajesty his heirs and suc-
cessors of and for the same, yearly and every year, forty beaver skins,
when they shall be demanded, or within ninety days after; with
divers other grants, clauses, provisoes, and agreements in- the said

.. Y('rlfled by .. Grants and Concessions or Xew Jersey." Learning & Spicer.
2d Ed. pp. 46-48.
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recited Letters Patent!': contnin'd, ns by the said Letters Patents, rela-
tion being thereunto had, it doth nnd IIII1Y ilion' plainly IIPP('IIl',
Xow this indenture witnesseth, thnt his sai,! Hoyal lIi~hll~'ss .}IIIlH'S
Duke of York, for and in eonsiderut ion uf a ("1I11Ill'h'nt SlIIl1 of g'()()()
and lawful money of Ell~lnml to his Royul I1i~ IlIP~S in luuul pnid
by the said Sir (leorg'e Cnrteret, before tho l.'usl'lIliu~ und delivery
of these presents, the n'('('illt wlll'J'('of his snid Ilovul lIi .. lmoss .TIIIIWS
Duke of York. doth lwn- '," ucknowledg« unr] tlll'r('of doth uequit
and discharge the said Sir O('org'l' Carll-r!'t, his Ill-irs nml assi~us for
ever by t hose presents, ha th g'I'Unted, 1m r~a ined, snld, r('I,·as,·,1 und con-
firmed, and by these pn':-('nts doth g'rallt. har~ain. :-,,11, r"lt'lIst' and eon-
firm unto the said Sir Gl'org'e Curtervt, his heir« and nssi~us fOl' ('WI',
all that tract of lund udjncent to Xew En~luud, lind IJ'ill~ lind b('ill~
to the westward of Long Islund nnd :\[anhitas Island, 11111) lxiun.k«]
on the east part by the main sea, a!lI) part by Hudson's river, 111111
extends southward as far as a certain creek ('all(·tl Bal'lll'g'att, hl'ill~
about the mirldle, lx-twecn Sandy Point nnd Cap" )[ay. und hound"d
on the west in a strait line from the suir] cn-ek ('all,") Bal'lll'g'at, to It
certain Creek in Delaware river, next adjoining to uml lx-low It ,'('1'-

tnin creek in Delaware river called H"nkolms Kill, und (1'0111 thence
lip the snid Delaware river to the northermost hranch t horoof, which
is forty-one (h'g'rel's HIli) forty minutes of latitude; urul on till' north,
crosseth over thence in It strait line to Hudson's river, in forty-one
deg'rpes of latitude; which said tract of laud is horeuftcr to I)(~eall!'d
h>' the name or names of X(·\\, Cae~l·l'l·1t 01' Xew .Jl'rs(·y: And IIlso nil
rrvers, mines, minerals, woods, fishin:.,"S, hawking', huntinir, and fowl-
ing', and all royalties, profllts, commodit ies, nnd hereditaments what-
soever, to the said lands, und premises I)('long'in~ or 1I\'Ill'l'tninillg';
with their and everv of their appurtenances, ill as fill lind ample
manner as the same is ~l'alltl',l unto the sai,I.Jamps Duke of. York, by
the before recited Letters Pnteuts ; and all the r--tute, right, title,
interest benefit, ndvnntnge, claim an.I d('III:II111of the said .Jall)(,s Duke
of York of in and to the said lands and }In'misl'sl 01' Imy part 01' pal'cl'l
thereof, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders
thereof: All which said tract of land awl premises were by in-
denture, bearing date the day lx-for« the date IWJ'('of, lJar~llil1',1
and sold by the said .Iames Duke of York, unto Sit, GpOl'~(' Cnrtvrot,
for the term of one whole Yl'ar to commence from the l'i~llth and
twentieth day of .Iuly next before tile date hereof', under the rent
of one peper corn, payable as therein is mentioned as by the said
deed more plainly may al)pear: By force and virtue of which said
indenture of bargain an. sale, and of the statute mmle for trans-
ferring of usses into possession, the said Sir Gl'ol'g'e Carteret, is in
actual possession of the said tract of land and premises, and enabled
to take a grant and release thereof, the said ll'as(' I)(-in~ made to that
end and purpose, to have and to hok] all and singular the said tract
of land and premises; with their, and every of their appurtenances,
and every part and parcel thereof, unto the said Sir (h'or~ll Carteret,
his heirs and assigns to the only bl'hoof of the said Sir Gf'orge Carteret
his heirs and assigns for ever; yielding and paying therefore unto
the said James Duke of York, his heirs and assi:..rns, for the tract of
land and premises, yearly the sum of twenty nobles of lawful money
of England, if the same shall be lawfully demanded at or in the

j~\'OL li--(I'J--2
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Inner Temple Hall, London, at the feast of St. ::\[icha('l the Arch
Angd yenrly. AI1I1 the said Sir George Carteret for himself, his
heirs, und assigns, doth covenant and g'rant to and with the said
-Inrues Duk« of York, his heirs and assign>; by these presents, that he
the snid Sir G('orge Carteret, his heirs and assigns. shall and will well
und truly pay 01' cause to he paid unto his said Roval Hiness James
Duke of York, his heirs and assigns, the said ~'{'arly rent of twenty
Hohlt's at such t ime :tIHI place, and in such manner and form as before
in tll('sl' presonts is express'd urul declared, I'rorided always and
upon this condition, that the said Sir George Carteret do cause 11.

coPy of this grant and demise to be entered with the auditor of his
said Itoval Highness, within one month next after the execution of
this Pl'l:S{,lIt grant and demise, Tx WI1'~ESS WIIEHt:OF the parties
to thps(' PI'PSPllts hnvo interchungeably set their hands and seals, the
day awl ~'l~al' first above written. Sign'd.

J,\)It:S,

THE CHARTER OR FUNDAMENTAL LAWS, OF WEST NEW JERSEY,
AGREED UPON-1676 a

CII.wn:u XIII

1'11.\1' 1'lIt:St: 1··Ol.Lmn~G (,()Xl't:sslO~S ,\In: TllE,COJDlOX LAW, OR FU~-
))"D'E~1'"\I. 111(;111'8,or Tilt: I'nOn~C}: or WI;ST ~EW JERSEY

That tho common law or fuudnmental rights and privilcdges of
"'pst Xew .Iersey, an' individually agree(1 upon by the Proprietors
:tIHI f,'p('\lOhlel's thereof, to he the foundation of the government,
which is not to he ultered hy the Legislative authority, or free
As-cmblv hereafter mentioned and constituted, but that the said
I.A·gislative authority is 'const ituted according to these fundamentals,
to make such laws as :l~!TPl'with. and maintain the said fundamentals,
and to make no laws that in the least contradict, differ or varv from.
the said fundamentals, under what pretence or alligation soever.

CU.\l'Tt:1t XIV

Hilt if it so happen that anv person or l)('rsons of the said General
.\;;....;(·III1>ly.shall therein llpsigiledly, willfully, and maliciously, move
01' excite anv to move, nny matter or tIling whatsoever, that contra-
(lids or Illn: WUYSsubverts, any fundamentals of the said laws in
the Constitntion 'of the gowrnm'ent of this Province, it being proved
by sewn honest and reputable persons, he or they shall be proceeded
ugninst us traitors to the said government.

CHAPTER XV

That these Concessions, law or great charter of fundamentals, be
recorded in a fair table. in the Assembly House, and that they be
rend at the beginning and dissolving of every general free Assembly:
And it is further agreed and ordained, that the said Concessions,

• Yt'rifi('(l hy .. Grants and Concessloas of ~ew Jersey." Learning & Spicer,
!!ll Eli, lIP. 393-398.
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common law, or grout charter of fundumcntuls, be writ in fair tables,
in every common hull of jnxt ice within this Province, I\IIlI thut th('y
h(' r(,lHf in solemn m,:Il11Wr f01l1' t iuu-s (·ypry yonr, in the presence of
the people, by the chief lIIu~istrutes of those places.

CUAI'Tt:R XYI

That no men, nor numlx-r of 1II('n u)lon earth, hath pO\wr 01" au-
thority to rule On'I' men's ('olls!'iPIH't'S III religious matters, tlll'I"t'{OI'l'
it is consented, ngn·('tl mul ordained, that IlO 1'l'l'son or 1)('I'SOIlSwhat-
soever within the said Province, at unv t ime OJ' t imos hereafter, shall
be uny ways upon any PI'l't('I}('C whatsoever, culled in question, or in
the least pun i-ln-d 01' hurt, cit her in person, e-tu to, or pri vi I(·d~l', for
the .sake of his opinion, judgment, faith or worship towards 0011 in
matters of 1'l'ligion, But that all and every such person, lind 1ll'I'sons,
may from time to time, and at all times, freely and fully han', aIHI
enjoy his nn: I their j 11l1~JllPllts, and thi' exerci-es of t h(·i I' consciences
in matters of religious won-hip throughout all the said Province,

That no Proprietor, freeholder or inhabitunt of the suid Province
of "'('st X('''' .J(,I'fo,('\', shnll be deprived or condemned of lif«, limb,
liberty, estate, pl'op~'rty or any ways hurt in his or their privileges,
freedoms or franchises, upon :1II" account whatsoever, without a due
tryul, und judgment pnsserl 1)\' 'tweh'c good :11)(1lawful IIIl'n of his
neighhorhood first had: And that in all causes to 1m tryed, IIIHI ill nil
tryuls, the p<'rsoll or pl'r~on", urrnignod mny except :i~ainst :IIIY,OC
the 1':11<1 neghborhood, WIthout any reason rendered, (not exceeding
thirty five) and ill ease of allY valid reason a IIeged , agaillst every
person nominated for that service,

And that IlO Proprietor, freeholder, fn'(,tlt'nison, or inhabitant ill
the said Province, shall be attached, nrrestcd, OJ' imprisoned, for OJ'

by reason of 11Il)' debt, duty, 01' til ing whatsoever (cases felonious,
criminal and treasonable excepted] lx-fore he or she hu ve Jll'r~ollal
summon or summons, left at his or 1)('1'last dwellillg plare, If ill the
said Province, by some leg-aI authorized officer, constituted and
appointed for tluit purpos(', to appear ill some court of judicnture
for the said Province, with a full and plain account of the cause or
thing in demand. as also the WIllie or names of the person or ))('rsolls
at whose suit, and the court where he is to appear, and that he hath
at least fourteen days time to appl'ar and answer the said suit, if he
or she live or inhabit within forty miles Engli-h of the said court,

",and if at a further distance, to have for everv twenty miles, two days
time more, for his and their appearance, and so proportionably for a
larger distance of place .
. That upon the recording of the summons, and non-appearance of

such person and persons, a writ or attachment shall or may he issued
out to arrest, or attach the person or persons of such defaulters, to
cause his or their appearance in such court, returnable at a day cer-
tain, to answer the penalty or penalties, in such suit or suits; and if
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he or thev shall IIC eoudomncd by h'gal trval and judgment, the pen-
alty or \)('Ilaltil's shall be paid and satisfil';l out of his or their real 01'
}wrsona estute so condemned, 01' can-e the person 01' pl'rsolls so con-
denmed, to lie in execution till satisfaction of the debt and damages
he made. Prodded (fll('(f1j8, if such person or pc'rsow.; so condemned,
shall pay and deliver slIcli estate, goods, and chattles which he or any
other person hath for his 01' their use, and shall solemnly declare and
II WI', that he 01' they ha ve not any further estate, goods or ehuttles
wherosoever to satisfy the persou or persons, (at whose suit, he or
they ure condemned) their respect ive jiulgmcnts, IIIHI shall also bring
mul produce three other persons us eompurgntors, who nrc well known
uml of honest roputut ion, and appl'ow(l of bv the commissioners of
that division, where thev dwell or inhabit, which shall in such open
court, Iikcwise solemnly" declare and Itnor, that they believe in their
consciences, such person a lit! persons so eOlHlt'IIJIWll,ha ve not wcrewith
further to pay the said condemnution or condcnmatious, he or they
shall he tht'II(:e forthwith discharged from their said lInpriSollnH'nt,
allY law 01' custom to the cont rurv thereof, heretofore 1Il the said
PrOyill('t',lIotwithstlln(lillg, Alldlipoll such RUIIIIIIOI1Snnd default of
uppearnuco, recorded as aforesaid, and such person and ppl'sons not
IIppeal'ill~ within forty dan; after, it shall and may bo lawful for
such court of judicature to ·procccd to tryal, of twelve lawful men to
judgment, against such defaulters, uml ISSUCforth execution against
his or their estate, n-ul nnd porsonal, to satisfy such penalty 01' penal-
tit'S, to such debt and dumuges so recorded, as far as it shull or may
extend,

ClIAI'1'Elt XIX

That thc'!'o sl,wll bc ill eycl'Y court, throe justiccs or commissioners,
who shall sit with the twcl ve men of the neighborhood, with them to
hear 1I11 causes, and to assi~t. the said twelve men of the neighborhood
in case of law; and that th('~' the Raid ju-tiees shall pronounce such
judgment as tlwy -hnl! receive from, and IIC directed by the said
twpl,'e men in whom onlv the judjrmcnt resides, and not otherwise,

And in caSt' of their Ill'gled uml refusal, that then one of the twelve,
by consent of the rest, pronounce their own judgment as the justices
should ha ve done,

And if any judgment shall be past, in any case civil 01' criminal, by
any other pl'r~on Ol' pt'l':-;ons, C!I' lilly other way, then according to tins
agreement and appointment, It shull be hold null and void, and such
person 01' 1)(,l'sons so presuming; to givc judgment, shall be severely
fin'd, nndupon complaint made to the Geuernl Assembly, by them be
declared incapable of lilly oflicc or trust within this Pl'o\'ince.

ClIAl'TElt XX

That in ull mutters and causes, civil and criminal, proof is to he~
made by the solemn and plain averment, of at least two honest and
re\llltable persons ; and in case that any personor persons shall bear
in se witness,. and bring in his or tlieir evidence, contrary to the
truth of the mutter as shall be made plainly to appear, that then
ew!'y such person or persons, shall in civil causes, suffer the penalty
which would be due to the person or persons he or thev bear witness
against. ~\nJ in case an)' witness or witnesses, on the 'behalf of any
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person or persons, indicted in II, criminal cause shall be found to
have borne false witness for fear, gain, malice or favour, and therebv
hinder the due execution of the I:.w, and deprive the sul\'crin~ !,I'I'soil
or persons of their due sut isfuct ion, that t heu nnd ill all other cuscs
of {abe evidence, such person or }>l'I'SOIlS,shall he fir-t 1'1"-l'rl'ly Hm'!I,
und next that he or they shall forever he disabl{>d from bdll:; udmittod
in,cvi!ll'lI~'I" 01' into any public oflice, employment, or service within
this .~)l'o\'lncc,

ClIAI'Tt:lt XXI

That all and every person and persons whatsoever, who shall prose-
cute or IJrefer any indictmcnt or informutiou ajraiust othor« for nnv
persona injuries, or matter criminal, or shall prosecute for any other
criminal cause, (treason! murthcr, und fdollY, only l'xt'l'ptl'd) shall
and may be master of his own proce-s, und hu ve full ]>0\\'1'1' to for-
give and remit the person 01' }ll'l'sOnS olrl'llIling ngainst him 01' herself
only, as well before as after judgmcllt, HIH1 condcmuut ion, and pn rdou
and remit the sentence, fine and puni-Iuuent of the pcrson or persons
offending, be it personal OJ'other whatsoever. •

CUAI'TEH XXII

That the tryals of all causes, civil and criminal, shall he heard and
decided by the vi I'llict or judgment of twelve honest 1111'11 of the I\('i~h-
borhood, 'onh- to be summoned and presented by tho sheriff of that
division, or propriety where the fact 01' tJ'l'sllass is conunitted ; HIIlI
that no pen-on or }ll'rsons shall he com/lelll'l to fee unv uttorney or
councillor to plead his cause, out that a 1 persons have tn'c lils-rty to
plead his own cause, if he please: AIHI that no Iwrsoll 1101' persow;
Imprisoned upon any account whatsoever within this Province, shall
bc obliged to pay any fees to the oflicer or officers of the said prison,
either when con;mitted or discharged.

Crr.n-ren XXIII

That in all publick courts of justice for tryals of causes, civil or
criminal, any person or persons, inhabitants of the said Province may
freely corne 'into, and attend the said courts, and hear und be preSl'nt,
at all or any such trynls as shall be there had or passed, that justice
may not be done in a corner 1101' in :lIJV covert manner, IM'illg' intended
and resolved, by the help of the Lord, and by the-e 0111' Concessions
and Fundamentals, that all and (,VPI'Y I)('rson and persons inhnhiting
the said Province, shall, as far as in' us lies, be free from oppression
and slavery.

QUINTIPARTITE DEED OF REVISION, BETWEEN E, AND W.
JERSEY: JULY 1st, 16764

This indenture, quintipnrtite, made the first day of -Iuly, Anno
Domini 167G, and in the eighth and twentieth year of the reign of
our sovereign Lord King Charles, the Second, over England, &c.

II ""rifled by .. Grants and Concessions or :-lew JerKeY," Leamlng & Spker,
2d Ed. PIt. 61-72.
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Between Sir George Carteret, of Sultrum, in the County of Devon,
knight awl baronet, and one of his ~Iajesty's 1Il0~t honourable privy
Council, of the first part: "'illiam Penn of Ricksmausworth, in the
«ounty of Hertford, E~'l; of the second part: Guwn La wry of Lon-
Jon, merchant, of the third part: Xicholas Lucas of Hertford, in the
county of Hertford, I;mlster, of the fourth part: und Edward Bil-
Iinge of "'isminster, in the county of ~Iiu<llesex, gent. of the fifth

l>art, "lll'I'l'as our said Sovereign Lord the king's )Iajesty, in and
ly his Letters Putouts under the gl'l'at seal of England bearing date

till' twelfth day of )Iarch, in tho sixteenth ;rear of his said ~Iajest~"s
reign, for the consideration therein mentioned, did gin' and grant
unto his dourest brother .Iumes, Duke of York, his heirs and assigns
1111 that part of the main lund of Xew Englund, ul'ginning at a cer-
tain place called or known lrv the name of st. Croix, next adjoining
to Xew Scotland, ill Alllerie:i; and from thence extending along the
Meacoa-t to a eertuin place culled Pemuquiue or Pemuqnid, and so up
the river to the furthe-r hea(l of the sallie as it tondeth northward;
:11\(1 {'xt~l1(lin~ from thence to the river of Keneul''llll'z and so u(lwarus
to the rrver Cunudn northward. .\1\(1 also all that i-lund or islands
commonlv culled bv the several name or names of )Iatowacks or Long
bland, sItllate und ht'ing towards the west of Capl~ Codd and the
Narrow Higunsetts, nbutt iug upon the main land between the two
rivers there, conuuonlv culled or known In' the several numes of Con-
nect icutt, and Hnd~OIi's river ; togl,tlll'r al~o with the said river called
Hudson's river, and all the lands from the wr--t side of Connecticutt
river to the east -ide of Delaware bnv : and abo all those several
islands culled or known In' the names of )Iartin's Vinevard or Nan-
tukes, otherwise Xuntucket ; together with all the lands;islands, soils,
rivers, harbours, mines, minerals, qunrrios, woods, marshes, waters,
lukes, fishing, hawking. hunting. and fowling, and all other royalties,

l>roflits, commodities and horoditnments to the said several islands,
nnds und premises ul'longin~ IlIHI appertaining, with their and every

of their appurtcnunces ; and ull hi" H:lid ~[ajl'sty's estate, right title,
:11\(1interest, benefit, udvuntage, claim und demand of, in, or to the
said land and premises, or any part thereof ; and the reversion and
reversions, remainder and remaindcrs ; together with the yearly and
other rents, revenues, and profits of all and singular the ~aid prem-
is-es, nnd every part and parcel thereof ; to have and to hold unto
his said lIajl'sty's said donr brother, the said .Iames Duke of York,
his heirs nnd assigns for eyer; to IIC holden of the King's lIajesty, his
heirs and SIl(,(,l'SSOrs, ns of his majesty's manner of East Greenwich,
in his ~lajl'sty's countv of Kent, in free and common soccage, and not
in capite or in' knight service, under the yearly rent of forty beaver
skins, to Ill' p:iid unto his said )Iajesty his heirs and successors, when
they shall be demanded, or within ninety days after, as by the said
lA'tters Patent, relation being thereunto 'llUu,· it may appear: in and
by which said Letters Patent his said )Iujesty diu likewise g-h'e and'
grant unto his said dearest brother James Duke of York his heirs,

. deputies, agents. commissioners and assigns, full and absolute power
and authority for the correcting, punishing, pardoning', governing
and ruling such of the subjects of his said ~IaJesty, of his heirs and
successors, as shall at any time adventure themselves into the said
port and places, or inhabit there, according to such laws, orders, ordi-
nances, directions and instructions, as by his said Majesty's said
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dearest brother, or his assigns, shall hl' estnblished ; and in Ilt,CI'd,
thereof, in case of necessity, according to the good discretions of his
deputies, commissioners, oilicers or assigns rpsppct ively, us well in all,
causes and matters capital and criminal, as civil, both murine IIIHI
others, in such manner, and 1In<1('rsuch restrictions as is then-in
specified; and to do. exercise and execute all und every others the
powers and nuthorities therein mont ioned, us by the same Ll'ttl'rs
Patent, and hy the several powers :11111 authorities thorohv giwn uml
granted, and therein specified, it doth awl may appeal', .ill" ,,,,11/'/'1'1/ ••

in and by two several indentures, the one hplng an indenture of bar-
gain and sale for the term of one whole your, and hl'aring date the
three and twentieth day of -Iune, Anno Domini !fir. 1: uml the other
bl'in~ an indenture of grant, release or confirmat ion, and hl'aring Ilah~
the tour and twentieth day of the same month of .Iune, Anno Domini
1(;('.4, and both of them made between his said )rajl'sty's said Ilt'an'l'>t
brother, the said Jaml'S Duke of York 11,-the nume of his Royul
Highness James Duke of York and 4\lb:lny, Ead of Ulster, Lord
High Admiral of England and Ireland, Coil:.;inhle of HOWl" Castle,
Lord ,,"'ardl'n of the Cinque Forts, nnd Governor of Portsmouth, of
the one part: .John Lord Berkley, Baron of Stratton, and one of his
Majesty s most honourable Privy Council, and Sir George Curtorot
of the other part: And by other good and suflicient conveyances and
assurances in the law duly executed, rpciting the snid L('ti(',"s Patents
herein before recited, and the several and respective premises thereby
granted; his Rovnl Highness he the suid Jumes Duke of York, for the
considerations therein mentioned, did grant, convey and assure to .John
Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret, their- heirs and USSi,!.,YJ1S for-
ever, all that tract of land adjacent to Kew England, lind lying und
being to the westward of Long Island and Munhatnn Island, part of
the said main land of Xew England, beginning at St. Croix, men-
tioned to be granted to his said Royal Highness by the said therein a1111
herein before recited Letters Patent, bounded 011 the ('a"t, part hv tho
main sea and part by Hudson's river ; and hath upon the west 1>('la-
ware bay or river, and extcndoth southward to the main ocean as fur
as Cape May at the mouth of Delaware hay and to the northward
as far as the northermost branch of the said hay or river of Delaware,
which is in forty one degrees and forty minutes of 1:1ttit ude, and
crosseth 0\"('1' thence in a strait line to II udson 's ri ver ill forty one
degrees of lattitude ; which said tract of land was then nfterwurrls to
be called bv the name or names of Xew Caesarca 01' Xew .Jersey ; aml
also all rivers, mines, minerals, woods, fishings, hawkings, hunting»,
and fowlings, and all other royalties, profits, commodities and herod-
itaments whatsoever to the said land and promises bclongimr, or in
anywise appertaining, with their and every of their appurtenances,
in as full and ample manner as the same was or wore grant('d to his
said Roval Highness the said Duke of York, in and hy the said therein
and herein before recited Letters Patents; and all the estate, right,
title, interest, benefit, advantage, claim and demand of the said .Iarnes
Duke of York, of, in, or to the said lands and .rrl'miS<'s, or anv part or
parcel thereof, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and re-
mainders thereof, to have and to hold unto the said -Iohn Lord Ber-
keley and Sir George Carteret, their heirs and assigns for ev~r, under
the yearly rent or sum of twenty nobles, payable unto his saul Royal
Highness the said Jawes Duke of York, in manner as the same is
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aforesaid therein to he paid, as in nnd bv the said last recited inden-
t ures and conveyances, relation lx·ing iherl'llIIto had, may appear .
• 111d 1J'11l'1'C(J,Y ill and by one certain indenture of bargain and sale
dated the eighteenth dn r of lIarch Anno Domini IG7:~, and in the six
and twent ieth veur of hiS said lIajesty\; reign, made between the said
.Tohn Lord Bei'kplev of the one part, "and .Iohn Fenwick, of Hinfield,
in the county of B(.rks, Es'!; of the other part, and duly enrolled in
his lfaj(·:-.t\"s lIigh Court of Chuncerv in England, reciting the said
IWJ'('in1)('(1;1'0 recited Letters Patents, Indentures and conveyances, the
said .Iohn Lord Berkeley for and in consideration of the HHIIl of one
thousand pounds therein IIIPIItiOIH'II,to have lx-en paid unto him by
the said .John Fenwick, nIHI for other the consideration therein men-
t ioned, did grant, burgnin, sell and convc~' unto the said John Fen-
wick, his heirs and as:-.igns,all that the moiety or half part of him the
said .lolm Ik-rkelcv of and in the said tract of land and yremises so
to lu- (II' then calh~d IIv the names of New Cnesarca or New .Iersey :
And also all that his lilOi('ty or half part of all rivers, rivelets, mines,
miueruls, quarries, woods, fishings, hnwkings, huntings, fowlings, and
nll other royalties, profits, forts, franchises, liberties, gon'1'IlmentR,
powl'rs, pri\'lh"lgps, conunodities, hereditamcnls and immunities what-
SO('\'PI\ to the suid lund uncl premi-es belonging; with their and every
of their uppurtennnccs, in as full, ample and beneficial manner to all
intents and purposes as the same was granted to the said John Lord
Berkley HlIII the said Sir (Jeorgll Carteret, their heirs and assigns, by
him his said Hoya~ Highnoss the said Janws Duke o,f York, and all
the estate, right, title interest, benefit, property, claim and demand
whatsoever, unto the said -Iohn Lord Berkeley, of, in, or to the said
moiet v or half part of the said lauds and pi'emi~ps or any part or
pm'cpt thereof, by force, virtue or means of the said therein and herein
Ix'fo I'll recited Letters Patents or conveyances, or either or any of
them, or otherwise, howsoever, and the reversion and reversions, re-
mniuder und rcmnindcrs of the same, to have and to hold unto the
said -Iohn Fenwick, his heirs and assigns forever, to the onlv use and
behoof of the said .John Fenwick his heirs and assigns forever, us by
the s:lill lu-t recited indentures of bargain and sale, relation being
thereunto had, it may appear. And nrhereas in and by two other
indent ures, till' one being an indent ure of burguin and sale for the
term of 0111' whole your, and hearing date the ninth day of February
which was in the vear of our Lord 1674, and made between the said
.Iohn Fenwick 11Il~1Edward Billinge, of the one part, and tho said
,nlliam Penn, Gnwn Lawry and Xicholas Lucas of thc other part .
•\nd the other hl'ing an indenture tripartite of grant, release or con.
firmation, Learing date thc tenth day of the same month of February,
Anno Domini IG74, and made between tho said John Fenwick of the
first part: The •said Edward Billinge of the second part: .And the
said "'iIIiam Penn, Gnwn Lawry, and Xicholas Lucas of the third
part; and by several other good and sufficient convevunces and assur-
unces in the law duly executed, the said moiety or'half rart of the
said tract of land, and the said moiety or half part of al and every
other the said several and respective premises 80 convey'd unto the
said John Fenwick as aforesaid, with all and every the right, mem-
bers and appurtenances of the same, were conrev'd unto, and remains
now vested in the said 'Yillium Penn, GawnLawry and Nicholas
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Lucas, and their heirs, to the use of them and their heirs and assigns
for ever, (in which nevertheless the said Edward Billinge, clnimoth
to have equitable interest) ROas the snid "'ilJiam Penn, (lawn Luwrv
and Xicholas Lucas, do now actually stund seized of, IIIHl ill one uIIIII-
vided moiety or half part of all a 1111 every the said premises so
granted lIl}to the .R:!id -Iohn Lord Berkeley uud ~ir (ll'orgl~ Cart!'r!'1.
as aforesaid, us jointenunts between thomsel vos ; and do HOW hold
the sumo to them aIHI their heirs, as teuunts ill common with tIl!' said
Sir George Carteret, who is IIOWnctuullv ~l'iz'd of the other undivided
moiety or half part of all nud evorv th,: snme premise«, :11111 doth HOW

hold the sallie to him I1IHI his heirsas tenant in connuon with the snid
"'illiarn Penn, (fawn Lawry, mill Xicholas Lucus. .(1/(1 WI/(·n·II.~
they the said Sir G{'orge Carteret, "'illiarn Pt'IIIl, (fawn Lawry,
Nicholas Lucas and Edward Billinge ; have agrl'l'll to mnke a parti-
tion between tIlI'lI1 of the Raid tract of land, ami of the saill several
and respective promises whereof thl'y now stur«] ROst'izl'd as tcnuuts
in common as afnrcsaid, nnd it hath 1)(,l'11at!rl'l'11 lx-tween thorn, that
the said Sir (i('orgc Carteret shall have for his share anti part of the
said tract of land, and of the said sevorul and rt'spl'divll IJI·I·lIli~es to
lIe holden by him the ~aill Sir (Jt'orge Cartl'rl't his heirs urul Ilssigns
for 0\·('1', in severalty as his lawful alHI equul part, share and propor-
tion tract of lund, and of all and every the Raid severnl und respect ivo

{
>l"t'll1ises,and to I~e fror!l henceforth culled, known und distinglli~h'd
>y the name of bl~tXew -Icrsey, all that easterly part, shure urul

portion of the Raid tract of land and premises, ]'yin~ on the ('a~t side
and eastwnrd of a strait and direct line drawn thro' the sn id premises
from north to south, from the dividing and makin~ a partition or
sepnrut ion of the said eastern part, share and }lol'tioll from the
westerlv part, share and portion of the same tract of lund HIIII
premises, as is herein after particularly described. And that the said
"'ilIium Penn, Gawn Lawrie, and Xieholas Lucas, shall have their
share ami part of the Raid tract of lund, and of the said sevvru l and
respective premises to be holden II)' them the said ,rilliam 1'1'1111,
{lawn Lawry, and Xicholns Lucas, their heirs and assi~ns, in (-'e\'-

eralty as their full and equal part, share and portion of the suir] tract
of land; and all and every the said sovcrnl nnd respective pl"l'mis('s,
subject to the same trust for the benefit of the said E(lw:ml Billill~l',
as the said undivided moiety was subject, HIIII to he from henceforth
called and distinguished by t}1Cname of ~"{'st Xew .Tl'r!o,ey,all that
westerly part, share and portion of the said tract of land HII(I prl'III-.
isses, lying on the west side and westward of the nforesaid xtrnit and
direct line drawn thro' the said premises from north to south as afore-
said, as is hereafter also particularly described. Xow these presents
witness, that in pursuance and performance of the said before recited
agreement, and for the better perfecting of the said conditions arc
agreed to be made as aforesaid; and for and in consideration of f ve
shillings to tlWI11 the said "'illiam Penn, Gawn Lawry. XidlOJas
Lucas and Edward Billings in baud paid by the said Sir George
Carteret, the receipt whereof they do hereby respectively acknowl-
edge, the said Edward Billinge and they the said William Penn,
Gawn Lawry and Xicholas Lucas, by and with the consent, direction
and appointment of the said Edward Billinge, testified by his heing
a party hereunto, and by his scaling and executing of these presents,
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have and each of them hath bargained, sold, released, and confirmed
and conveyed ; and do, and each of them doth, bargain, Hell, release,
confirm ami convev unto the said Sir George Carteret his heirs and
assig-ns forever, nil that easterly part, share and portion, and all
those custcrly parts, shares and portions of the said tract of land and
pJ"('lllises so g-rmlt('(l and conveyed Ly.his said Royal Highness the
said .Iumcs 1>1I/,;eof York, unto the said .John Lord Berkeley and Sir
(h·org-e Carh'l'l'L as :Iforesaid, extending eastward and northward
alollg- the sen mast and the said rive -r called Hudson's river, from the
past side of It certuin place or harbour Iving on the southern part of
the same truct of land, and commonly cailed or known in It map of the
said tract of larul, by the WHileof Little Eg-g-Harbour, to that part
of the snid river e:J!it'd Hudson's river, which is in forty-one degrees
of Iut itude, h('ill~ the furthermost part of the said tract of land and
)II'l'lIIis('swhich IS ],01I11,h·d by the said river, and crossing' over from
thence in a strait line, extending from that part of Hudson's river
nforc-uid to the northcrmo-t brunch, or part of the before mentioned
river eu llcr] Doluwur« river, :l1H1to the most northerly point or bound-
lIry of the snid truct of land HIHI premises, so gr:lntt'd by his said
Hoval I1ighll('ss .Iumes J)IIIH' of York, unto the said Lord Berkely
1111') Sir (ipol'g'" Carteret, U()W hy the consent and ngrecment of the
said purt ies to t hesc presents, culled und ugreed to Le called the north
partition point, and from thence, that. is to say, from the said north
partition point extending southward L," a strllit and direct line,
drawn from the north partition southward, thro' the said tract of
land. unto the 1II0"t southwnrdly point of the east side of Little Egg
Harbour a forosaid ; which sai,I most southwardly point of the east
side of Litt lo Egg' Harbour is now by the consent and agreement of
ih« said parties to these presents, called and agrpell to be from hence-
fort It called, the sout h partition point: and which said strait and
direct Iine drawn from the said north partition point, thro' the said
tract of land. unto the said south partition point, is 110W by the con-
sent HIlII ngrl'l'ml'nt of the said parties to these presents, called and
agl','(',1 to he culled, the line of partition, which is the line herein
IIt·rol'l· mentioned to lx- intended. by the said consent and agreement
of tho said parties, for the dividing and making a partition or sepa-
ration of the said eusterlv part, share nnd portion, from the westerly
part. share uml portion of the said tract of land and premises, so con-
veved II," his said Roval Highness aforesaid. in and bv these presents
intl'IHh<1 to be barg:iin'tl. sold and convey'd by the said Sir George
Carteret unto the said 'riIIiam Penn, Gawn Lawry and Xicholas
Lucas, and all and everv the isles, islands, rivers, mines, minerals,
woods, fi:-hing, hawldngs: huntings, and fowlings ; and all other roy-
alties, gOH'rllllll'nts, powers, forts, franchises, harbours, profits, com-
modifies and hereditaments whatsoever, unto the said easterly part,
share nIHI portion of the said tract of land arid premises belonging, or
in unv wise appertaining, with their and every of their appurte-
nnnces, nnd nll the estate, right, title, interest, benefit, advantage,
.clnim and demand whatsoever, as well in law as in equity, of them the
said Edward Billinge, William Penn, Gawn I...awry, Xicholas Lucas,
and each and every of them, of, in, unto, and out of the said easterly
part, share and portion, easterlv parts, shares and portions of the said
tract of land and premises, and of, in, unto and out of every part and
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parcel of the same, and the reversion and reversions, remnindcr IIn,1
remainders O! tho same, :~lId of every part. nnd parcel of the sumo, and
all rents, duties uml services reserv'd upon any l'stall's or grunts here-
tofore made or grunted hv the said 1..01'11Berkclov IIIHI ~iJ' (i(,01''''~
Carteret, or by any Jll'rson~-; cluiming uny estate, illil'l'l'l-ot or IlIIthority
from, by or under either of them, of 1111\"part. of the PI'Plllisl'S hpJ'('hy
convey'd to the said Sir G('orge C:lrh:n·t; which Sllll] rents, dut ies
and SI'I'\'i('Ps reserved II]lOlI, which said ostutes um] grnllts nuulo of 1111\'
part of the premisses herehv convovvd to the said ~ir (iI'Or"I' Cal:-

" e-,
toret, shull be from hcncefurth due und ll:l\'ahle 1I11to tho said ~il'
George Carterot and his heirs, of whom nl l-o'lll'hl'l-otat('s so mad" 111111
grnnted l1Saforesaid, are to Ill' from henceforth holden 1I("('ording to
the true intent of those prosents ; which said ('ast('dr part, shan' und
portion, parts, shures und port ions of the said h:act. of land 111111
promises IS now hy the consent 1I11l1agT(,I'I1J(,IIt.of the sai,1 pnrt ies to
these presents, cn llod ulllllIgrl'l'tl from IIPII('(·forth to l)(~cn lk-d, II\' the
name of East Xew .Jl'rsI'Y; alit! is all that, 111ldonlv nil that 'part,
share and portion of the said tract. of 1:1\I<]lIl1d 1)J"l'llIl~I'Sso ('ol\\'('y',1
by his said royal highll(,ss as nforosnid j as lvoth ('xtl'lI,h·tl from ihn
east side of the said line of partition lx-fore 'nH'ntiOlll'd, to hnv« nn.l
to hold unto the said Sir (il'Orge Curteret his heirs anti assigns ill
severalty" to t!le sole und only lise of the said Sir (i('ol'ge Cartl'!'!'t,
and of Ius heirs anti assigns forever. And each of them the snirl
"'illium Penn, Gawn Lawry, Xicholas LU(,:1s, awl Edward Billinge
for himself, severally and respectively, am] for his soverul rl'spl'di\"c
heirs, executors and administrators, and for his several and )'P!-']>P(!-

tive own ads only, and not jointly, nor the one fOI' the other, or for
the heirs, executors, administrutor«, or ads of the other, doth cove-
nant, grant and agrpe to and with the said Sir (;I'OI'g(' Carteret, his
heirs and assigns, by the-e presents, that he hath not at lilly time
heretofore done, or suffered any act, matter or thing whatsoever,
whereby, or by reason whereof, the said premises herehv burgaiued,
sold, released, confirmed or conveyed by the said Edwl~r{] BilJinge,
"'illiam Penn, (lawn Lawry, and Nicholns LII('as, unto the said Sir
Georgo Carteret, or herein or hereby meant, mont ioned or intended so
to be or anv \>:Irt or pnrcel of the Slime, is, are, shall or may \w any
ways charie(, burthened or incumbered ill title, charge, estuto or
otherwise howsoever, other than such arrears (i f any be) which now
at the day of the date of these presents are due and iinpaic], IIpon lilly
the restrictions, contained in the said heroin before nx-ited Lc·ttl'rs
Patents, herein before recited conveynnces, herein \wfom reciu-l to
have been made by his said royal highness -Iarnes Duke of York, or
either or any of them. And 111('sepresents further witness that in
further pursuance and performance of the said herein before recited
agreement, and for the further perfecting the said partition so
agreed to be aforesaid, and in consideration of five shilIinF's to him
the said Sir George Carteret in hand paid, by the said "'ilham Penn,
Gawn Lawry and Xicholas Lucas, the receipt whereof he doth herehv
acknowledge, the said Sir George Carteret hath bargained, sold,
released, confirm'd and conveyed, and doth hv these presents, bargain,
sell, release, confirm and convey unto .the ~:iid 'Villia.m Penn, Gawn
I..awry, and Nicholas Lucas, and to their heirs and asslf,'11Sforever, all
that westerly part, share and portion, and all that and those other part
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and parts, share and shares, portion and portions, of the said tract of
lund and promises so grunted by hi;; said Iloyal Highness, the sl~i"d
.Tallll's Duke of York, unto the saul .Johu Lord Berkley and SIr
(J('orge Curteret, as a foresuid ; ami which said westerly part, share
IIl1d portion, 111111 which said other parts, shares and portions, is and
arc ('xtt'lIllillg southward un.l westward, :111(1 northward along the sea
coast, and the Ix,fore mentioned hay and river commonly called "and
known by the name or uumes of Delu wure bay und Delaware river,
from the sn id south partition point before mentioned, to be on the
('ast side of Little Egg I(arbour, unto the said north partition point
hen-in beforv mcnt ioned, to be on the before mentioned northermost
branch 01" part of Delaware river aforesaid; and from thence, that is
to suv, from the said north partition point, extending southward
unto 'the saill south partition point before mentioned, hy the said
lx-fore mentioned strait and direct lim' culled tlH' line of partition,
drawn thro" the -uid tract of land from the said north partition point
unto tho said south partition, hy the con-cut and agrt'I'lllent before
ment ioned, intended for the dividing and making a partition or
sepurution of the suid 'H'stl'riy part, xhnre and portion from the be-
fore ment ionod ('astl'd v purt, share and portion of the said tract of
land :II\(I pn'llIis('s so l~OIl"t'ypd by his said Royul Highness as afore-
said, und herein lx-fore h:lI"gain'!l, sold and conveyed by the said 'V1I-
liam 1'1.'1111, (lawn Lawry, Xicholas Lucas, and Edward Billinge, unto
the :-:aill ~il" <lI'OI"f.:-P Curren-t liS aforesaid, and nll nnd eH'ry the isles,
islands, rivers, nnnes, minerals, woods, fishings, huwkings, huntings,
nnd iowlings, and all other royalties, gon'I"IlIllI'nts. powers, forts,
frnnchi-es, hn rhours, profits, commodit ies and hereditaments what-
soever, unto till' said we-ternly part, share nnd portion of the said
tract of 1:111<1 nrul premises, hereby bargnincd by the said Sir George
Carteret, bl'longing or in any ways nppertainini. with their and every
of their uppurtcnunccs, and all the e-tute, right, title. interest, bene-
fit, ndvuutugc, claim and demand, whatsoever, as well in law as in
equity of him the said Sir G('OI"gl' Carteret, of, in, unto and out of the
sanll': uml of. in. unto and out of -everv part and parcel of the same,
together with the reversion nnd reversions, remainder and remainders
(If the -ume, und of every part and parcel of the same, and all rents.i,
duties IIIHl ~'l"\'iCl'S upon lilly estates or grants heretofore made or
grnntpd 11" the suid Lord Berkelev nnd Sir George Carteret, or either
of them, ~)f any part or parts of the said premises hereby convey'd
to the said "'illtam Penn, Gawn Lawry, and Xicholus Lucas, or
herein or herehv mentioned, or intended so to be; all which said
westerlv part, share lind portion, parts, shares and portions of the
said h';\r! of land and llrt'mises are now by the consent and agree-
mont of the pnrties to t lese presents. caUN1 und agreed from hence-
forth to be called by the name of 'Ye~t .Tersey, and is all that and
only nll that. part, share and portion, and all those parts, shares and
po.rtions. of th"e said tract of l:\I~d and premises so conveyed by his
SI\1(l Royal Highness as aforesaid, IlS lyeth extended westward, or
southward from the west side of the said line of partition, before
mentioned, to have and to hold unto the said "'illiam Penn, Gawn
Lawry. and Xicholas Lucas, their heirs and assigns in severalty, to
the oillv use of the SHiel William Penn, Gawn Lawry and Nicholas

. Lucas, 'unu of their heirs and assigns forever. ~\Iid the said Sir
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George Carteret for him, his heirs, executors, and administrators,
doth by the-e presents covenant. grant. and ag'\'!'l\ to, IIn(1 with the
said "~illinlllPenn. his In-irs :\11(1assigns, and also to uud with the
said Gawn Lawry his heirs and assigns, nnd likcwi-e to :I1HI with the
said Xicholns LII('as, his heirs ami assigns. and abo to :11111 with the
said Edward Billillg(', his heirs uud assigns, that II!' th(, :-ai(1 ~il'
George Carteret hath not at uuv tilll('ll!'l"l,toforl' rlon« or sutlcr'd uny
act, matter or thing whatsoever. whereby or lIy reason whereof tI.-(1
said promises hereby burgnin'd, sold, releu-ed urul con Ii1'11\'.1 or
convev'd hy him til!' said ~ir <tl'Ol'gl' Cartorot 11IlIo the snirl "'il-
liam Penn, (lawn Luwrv and Xicholus Lucus, 01' herein or hcn-hv
meant, mentiou'd or int{'ndpd so to hl'. or a 11\' part 01' purcel .ir
~he same, is" un:, -hull or may he :lIly ways diarg!'t!. lnrrthoucd 01'
incumbered 1Il t itle, charge or e-tate, or otherwise howsoever other
than such arrears (if any be) which now at the day of the date
of these presents an' due and unpaid, upon any the rescrvu-
tions eontnin'd in the said herein before I'p('it('(1 L!'tt~'rs Patent, :111l1
herein he fore recited convevnnces, herein lx-fore nx-ited to have IIPl'n
made hy his said Royal Highness the said Duke of YOI'k, or either
or any of them, uud other than such lawful e-tutvs uud grallts of
land and plantations. part of the said premises, as have lx-r-n at any
time heretofore by him the said Sir George Carteret, either within
themselves, together with the said Lord Berkeley, 01' hy authority
lawfully derived from him, or from him and the s'aid LOl~(lB!'rk('It,)"
~ade and grunted to any 1)lantl'r 0.1' planters \lOW ill aetna I poss('s-
sion of the same lands nIH plantations, and which have b(,(,11made
and t.!rant('d according to the rules and laws of plantations now in
force in the said country, under the usual and uccustoni'd rents,
duties and sen-ices bv the'said rules and laws appointed und tlirPI'tpll
to be observed upon grants of themselves there : All and singular
which said rents, duties and services reserved upon which snirl ('s-
tates and ~rants, shall he from hence forth due :lIIII payable unto the
said "\'~ilham P{,11l1,Gawn Lawry and Xicholus Lucus, their heirs
and assigns; of whom nil such estates so mnde and grant!'d as afore-
said, are to be from henceforth holden nc('ording to the true intent
of these presents, and of all the l'es\ll'dil'C parties hereunto : And it
is hereby declared and agreed, by a I the re-pect ive parties to thest'
presents, to he the true intent and meaning of these presents, unrl of
all the respective parties hereunto, that the aforesaid rent of twenty
nobles herein before mentioned, to he reserved due and puyuhle unto
his said Roval Highness the said James Duke of York, and his heirs,
shall from henceforth he equally paid and horne in manner following,
that is to f'ay one ~ql1al. moiety or, half part tIlPr~of I!." the sair] Sir
George Carteret, Ius heirs and asstgns, and to he ISf'llllIg out of, and
charged and chargeable upon that part and share of the sail} prem-
ises which is hereby conveved unto the said Sir (jeort.!e Carteret. his
heirs and assigns; and theother equul moiety or half part thereof by
the said "\Yilliam Penn, Gawn Lawry and Xicholas Lucas. their
Heirs and assigns, and to be issuing out of, and charged and eharge-
able upon that part a?d f'~.ar,e of the said premises which is.!lCrl'hy
conveyed unto the said "Ilham Penn, Gawn Lawry and ~\(:holns
Lucas, their heirs and assigns, In u-itnes« whereof nil the s:\111re-
spective parties to these presents, have to each part of these presents
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set their respective hands and seals, the day and year first above
written,

G. C,\RTERET.
,Yo PEXX.
GA.WX L.\WRY.
nIcHoL.\S LUCAS.
EOWAI1D BILLINGE.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of
Ih:XHY "' ..:ST•
•LDIES B(I\\'t:ns.
Tnoxt.vs l..\XGIlOUX.
UWH,\IU) J...\XGHAUX.
JOlIN HICH,\IU>SOX.

DUKE OF YORK'S SECOND GRANT TO WILLIAM PENN, GAWN
LAWRY, NICHOLAS LUCAS, JOHN ELDRIDGE, EDMUND WAR-
NER, AND EDWARD BYLLYNGE, FOR THE SOIL AND GOVERN·
MENT OF WEST NEW JERSEY-AUGUST 6, 1680 a

Tills lXI>t:XTFUE made the sixth dav of August; Anno Domini,
1(i80, and in the two and thirtieth year ·of the reign of King Charles
the ~(,(,Ol\ll, over England, &c. between his Royal Highness, James
Duke of York, and Albany, Earl of Ulster, &c. and brother to our
Sovereign Lord the King. of the one part; Edward Bvllrnge of "Test-
min-ter, in the count." of )lidlUesex, gentll'lllan; "'lllium Penn, late
of Hickmansworth, in the county of Hertford, and now of "T~mning-
hurst, in thc r-ountv SU'iSl'X, ESfJ; Gawen Lawry, of London, mer-
chant; Xicholas Lucas, of Hertford, in the said county of Hertford,
mnulster, .Iolm Eldridge, of St. Pauls Shadwell, in the Countv of
)Iilhlll's('x, tanner. lind Edmond "Tamer, citizen of London, of the
other part. WIIEUE.\S 0111' Sovereign Lord the King's )Iajesty in
nnd by his i..l'tters Patent, under the great seal of Englan~, bea'ring
tinte till' twplft h tinv of )Iurch in the sixteenth vear of his said
~Injl'~tv's reign, llid (II III o11:"""t several other things therein men-
tiolled) g-i"1.' III1ll g-l'Hntunto his said nova] Highness, the said .Tames
Duke of York, his heirs lind assigns, all that tract of land adjacent
to Xew England, ill the parts of America, and lyinO' and being to
the westward of Long Island, and .Mnnhattas Islall<f, and bounded
on the east part by the main sen, and part by Hudson river, and
hath upon the west Delaware bay or river, and extendeth southward,
to the main ocean, as fur as Cape )Iay, at the mouth of Delaware
bnv, lind to the northward, as fur as the northermost branch of said
ba)' or river of Delaware, which is in one and forty. degrees, and
forty minutes of lattitude, and crossmg over thence In a straight
lineto Hudson's river, in one and forty degrees of lattitude. '1111ch
said trnct of lund, was then after to be called by the name of New
Caesarea, or Xew .Iersey, with all the lands, island, soiles, rivers,
harbours, mines, millenils, quarries, woods, marshes, waters lakes,

• Yl'rlfi{'(l h~' .. Grunts and Concessions of ~ew Jersey." Learning & Spicer.
211Ed. pp. 412-U9.
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fishings, hawkings, lmntings, and fowlings, and all other royalties,
profits, commodities, and hereditaments, unto the suid pi'l'lIli~t's
belonging and appertaining ; with their and CWI',\' of their uppurte-
nances, and all his said )Iajesty's estate, right, tit lcs, interest, bouellt,
advantage, claim and demand of, in und to the snme premises, or
any part or parcel thereof, and the reversion lind reversions, ro
mainder, and remainders, together with the yearly and other rents,
revenues and profits of the SUllie, and of every \>:Irt nndll:lrccl thereof,
to hold unto his said Royal Higlme-«, the sail .lumes luke of York,
his heirs and assib'11s for ever, to be holden of his said )[ajl'sty, his
heirs and successors, amongst other thin~rs therein gl'llntl'll, us of
his ,Majesty's manner of East Greenwich, III his )lajl'~ty's county of
Kent, 111 free and common soccage, and 1I0t in capite II\, Imight
service, and under the yearly rent therein mentioned. Ami wlu-reu«
his Royal Highness the said .Jullles Duke cf York, did heretofore hy
several good and sufllcient conveynnces and a~~uralll'es, IInd!'I' hiS
hand and seal, duly executed, and duted the three and twentieth
and four and twentieth days of .J IJlIP, in the sixteenth war of his
said )Iajesty's reign, for the con-idcrution therein nu-nt ioiu«], grant
and convey the said tract of land, aIHI prerni-e« lx-fore mentioned,
unto John 1..01'(1 Berldey, Baron of Stratton, and one of his )Jal°l'sty's
most honourable privy Council, and Sir Ol'or~e Carterl't of Sa trum,
in the county of Devon, knight, IIIHIIJal'OI1l't, :tnll.one of his )Jaje~t.Y's
most honourable privy Council, and their heirs, the said tract or
land and premises lx·lore particularly mentioned, und the reversinn
and reversions, remainder and remuinders of the sume, to 110111 unto
the said John Lord Berkley, and Sir (jeor~e Carteret, their heirs
and assigns forever, under the yearly rent of twenty nobles ~tl'r1illg,
payable as the same is therein r~'S<'l'\-cd to be paid. And whereas the
said John Lord Berkley, did afterwards convey all his full and
undivided moiety of all and singular the same premises, unto -Iolm
Fenwick, Esq ; his heirs and a»:-igns for ever, III trust, und by the
said .John Fenwick owned to he in trust for the said Edward
llyllvnge, his heirs and assigns for ever, And the said .Iohn Fon-
WIck", afterwards by the consent and direction of tile said Edward
Byllynge, and also the said Edward Byllynge did ('Oll\'!'\, the suid
undivided moiety of the I>remises, unto the said "'illiam Penn,
Gawen Lawry, and Nieho as Lucas, and their heirs, to thc u-es
following, (that is to say) as to ten equal and undivided 1IIII1I11'eil
parts th~l'eof to the use of the said -Iohn Fenwick, and of his heirs
and assigns forever; and as to the other ninety equal and undivided
parts being the residue of the said undivided moietv, to tile IJ:-(~ of
the said "'illiam Penn, Gawen Lawry, and XicllOfas Lucas, their
heirs and assigns forever, in trust for the said Edward Byllynge, his
heirs and assigns forever, After which the said .Iohn Fenwick, con-
veyed all his said ten equal and undivided hundred parts, of the
said undivided moiety, unto John Eldridge, and Edmund "'aruer
their heirs and assigns forever. ~\nd the said .Iolui Eldridge, and
Edmond ",'arner, did convey the same ton equal and undivided
hundred parts, unto the said "'iIIiam Penn, Gawon Lawry, and
Xicholas Lucas their heirs uIIII as,"'iHIl~ forever, tl!e better to enable
them the said Edward Byllynge, "llham Penn, Gawen Lawry, and
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Xicholas Lucas, to make a partition of the said intire premisses, with
the said Sir George Carteret. And whereas afterwards upon a par-
tition made of the said whole and intire premisses, between the said
Sir <Jeorgc Carteret, and the said "'illtam Penn, Gawen Lawry,
Nicholas Lucas, Edwnrd Byllyngc, the said Sir George Carteret, did
hargain, sell, release, and confirmed unto the said "~ilIiam Penn,
Gawen Lawry, and Xicholas Lucas, their heirs and assigns forever,
all that westerlv part, share and portion of the said whole and
intire tract of land and premisses as before mentioned, which is
('xl<'lHling southward, and westward, and northward, along the sea
coasts, and the before mentioned bay, or river, called Delaware Lay
and Delaware river, unto It certain point there, now called the south
partition point, being the most southerly point of the east sille of a
certain place, or harbour, lying on the southern part of the sa ill
tract of land and premises, culled or known in the map of the said
premisses, by the name of Little Egg Harbour, unto a certain other
point there, now called the north partition point, being the most
northerly llOint, brunch, or part of the said river, called Delaware
ri ver ; llnl from thence, that is to say, from the said north partition
point, extendin~ southward unto the said south partition point, Ly
It streight nnd direct Iine drawn through the said tract of land, from
the suid north partition point, unto the said south pnrtition point,
by the consent and :r<~l'l'ementof the said I)arties; now culled the line
(If partition, and by them intended for t re dividing and making a
partition of the said westerly part, share and portion, from the
easterly part, share and portion. from the easterly part, share and
port ion, of the said tract of land and premises, .\nd all and every
tho isles, i:...lands, rivers, mines, minerals, fishings, hawkings, hunt-
iJl~rs.fowlings, and nil other royalties, powers, franchises, harbours,
proflits, commodities, and horiditaments, whatsoever unto the said
westerly part, share und portion, belongin~ or appertaining; And
all the estate, right, title, and interest, claim and demand what-
soever of him the said Sir George Carteret, of, in, unto and out
of the same, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and re-
milinders of the same, and of e,"ery part and parcel: .All which
sail! westerly part, share and portion, was then and now is by the
consent and a~reem('nt of the said parties, the said Sir George
Carteret, ""iIliam Penn, Gawen Lawry, Nicholas Lucas, and Edward
Ilyllyng», called and agreed from thenceforth to be called by the
mime of ~"est Xew .Iersey, and all that and only nil that part, share
aIHI porfion, and all those parts, shares nIHI portions of the said
tract of land and premises, so conveved bv the said James Duke of
York. unto the said John Lord Berkley, :lilu Sir George Carteret as
aforesaid, as lyeth, and lye extended ,,:estward and southword, from
the west side of the said line of partition before mentioned, To
hold unto the said '''illi:un Penn, Gawen Lawry, and Xicholas Lucas,
their heirs and assigns, in severaltv to the usc of them, their heirs
and assigns forever, Upon which "fnrtition so made, they the.said
""iIliam Penn, Gawen Lawry, nne Xieholas Lucas, became seized
of all that westerly part of the said premises as now called "·est
Xew -Iersoy, with the appurtenances in severalty, And being so
seized pursuant to a trust for that purpose reposed in them, they
conveyed ten full equal undivided hundred parts of the said westerly
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part of the said premises, called ""cst New .Jl'rseY, unto the said
John Eldridge, and Edmund 'Warner, and their helrR, to hol II unto
them and their heirs, to the use of them and their heirs forever,
And the said ""illiam Penn, Gnwn Lawry, and Xicholas Lucus,
remaining still seized of the other ninetv equal und undivided hun-
dred parts of the said westernlv part 'of the snid premises called
""est New Jersey, to them and to their heirs forever, but nlways in
trust for the said Edward Byllynge, his heirs and assil-,'11Sforever,
And whereas since the making and executing of the said conveyance
so made by his Royal Highness unto the said John Lord Bei'ldl'Y,
and Sir George Carteret, as aforesaid, and in tho times of the Inie
warvbetween hissaid ~Iajesty and the States of the United Provinces
of the Netherlands, the armies awl subjects of the said States General
gained the possession not only of the said _premises, so bv his said
Royal Highness, conveyed unto the said -Iohn Lord Berldev, nnd
Sir George Carteret, as aforesaid, but also of other the lanjs nIHI
hereditaments, which were originally granted unto his said Itovnl
Highness, bv his said )Iaj(,l.;ty's said Letters Putents h('l'l'inhef;)l'e
recited. .A11 which were afterwards regained from the said States,
or by them delivered up unto his said Majesty. A~D WIH:m:.\8 his
said .Majesty did by other his Letters Patents, dated the t wenty-
ninth day of June, in the six and twentieth of his ~[ajefity's reign,
grant and com'ey unto his said Itoyal Highness and his heirs forever,
as well the said tract of land and premises herein before recited
to have been granted and conveyed hy his said Royal Highness, unto
the said John Lord Berkley, and Sir George C:u:tl'ret, as aforesaid,
as all other the lands and hereditaments in and by the said herein
first before recited Letters Patents grantt'd or mentioned to be
granted. A~D WIIEUEAS by the said several grants so matte by his
said Majesty unto his said Royal Highness IlS aforesaid, several
powers and authority are and were given and granted unto his said
Royal Highness, his heirs and assigns to he executed by his said
Royal Highness, his heirs and assigns, or by the deputies, agents or
commissioners of his said Royal Highness, his heirs or assigns. which,
are necessary as well for the planting, peopling and improving of
all and every the respective lands, places and territories thereby
granted, and for the transporting thither from time to time, such
of his Majesty's subjects as should he willing to go or he transported
into those parts, or anv of them : as for the defending, guarding
and keeping of the same; as :11"'0 for the well go,'erning of the Harne,
and of all such as arc or shall he inhabitting in the same, and for tho
making, ordaining, and executing of necessary and convenient Jaws
and constitutions, in order to such government, and the punishing
and pardoning offences, and offenders, as occasion shall require; and
to nominate, make, ordain, constitute and confirm, and also to revoke,
discharge, change and alter all and singular governors, officers, and
ministers, which bv his said Royal Highness, his heirs or assig'ls,
shall be from time to time, thought fit or needful to he made, or-
dained, appointed or used in the said parts or places, or any of them.
And to do all other things needful, and useful, and necessary for the
well governing, keeping, defending and preserving the said respective
places and territories and of every of them and all such as are and
shall be inhabitants thereof. Sow these presents witness, that for
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and in considerution of a competent SUIIl of lawful English money,
unto his sai-l Itovul Highness in hand paid, and for the better ext in-
guishing all such claims, lind demands, as his said Royal Highness
lila), un,}'ways have of 01' in the premises aforesaid, now called "~est
Xew .JeI'Se\','ol' any part of thom ; and for the further and Letter set-
t1ing, cOII\~e.villg,assuring. II III 1 confirming of the same and of every
part thereof, according to the purport and true meaning of these
presents, his -uid Itovnl Highness, the said .Jallles Duke of York,
hath gl':lntcd, Larga ined, :-old, and confirmed, and by ,these~,p!'es·
ents, doth grant, Largain, sell, and confirm unto the said "Ilham
Pl'IIII, Gawen Lawn, Xicholus Lucas, John Eldridge, and Edmund
,,'a1'llel', all that IJa'rt, share uud portion, and all those parts, shares
and portions of al that entire tract of land, and all those entire prem-
isl's !-() gl'Untc.1 L\' his said Itovul Highness unto the said John 1.01'11
Berklov and Sir' (J('orge Cartt:n't, and their heirs as aforesaid, as in,
by, alHi upon the said partition aforesaid, was and were vested in the
said "-iJIllllll Penn, Gawen Lawn', und Nicholas Lucas, and their
heirs, and then ugn'ed to be call1'lI'Ly the name of 'Yest Xew .Jerse),,'"
togl,tlwl' with all islands, Lays, rivers, waters, forts, mines, quarries,
royalties, franchises, and appurtenances whatsoever, to the same be-
loilging, or in any wise appertaining, And all the estate, right,
title, interest, rl','crsion, remuimler, claim and demand whatsoever,
as well in law as in equity, of him the said .Iarnes Duke of York, of,
into. und out of the same', 01' nnv part or parcel of the same; as also
the frro lise of all bnvs, rivers a'ml waters, lending unto 01' lyin~ be-
tween the said premises, 01' :my of th(,111in the said parts of America,
for navigution, f'ree trade, fi~hing or otherwise, to huve and to hold,
unto the suid 'rillium Penn, Gawen Lawry, Xieholas Lucas, John
Eldri.lgc and Edmond ,ramel', their heirs and assigns forever, to
the liSPSfollowing, (that is to say) as to ten equal and undivided
hundred parts thereof, to the lise of the said John Eldridge and Ed-
/11Il1HI ,ramel', and of their heirs, and assigns forever, And as to
the other ninetv (,~lIal and undivided hundred parts thereof, to the
lise of the sai.! 'Yllliam Penn, Gawen Lawry, and Xicholns Lucas,
nnd of their Iwirs and assigns forever ; in trust nevertheless for the
said Edward Byllynge, his heirs and assigns forever, Yielding
UlIII paying therefore yearly for the said whole entire premises, unto
his 1:0;':11 Highness, his heirs and assign», the vearlv rent of ten
nobles <If lawful Engli-h money, at or in the )Ild(lle~Temple Hall
London, at or upon the feast. <iay of St. )Iichael the .\.rch Angel.
And these further witness, that for the Letter enabling the said Ed·-
ward ByIlynge, his heirs and assigns, to improve and plant the said
premises ,,:ith people, and to exercise all necessury government there,
whereby the said premises mar be the better improved and made
more useful to him. his heirs and assigns, und to the King's )Iajesty,
his said Itoyal Highness hath likewise given, granted, assigned and
transferred, and doth bv these presents gn'e, grunt, assign, and trans-
fer unto the said Edward Hyllynge, all and everv such the same
powers, authorities, jurisdictions, governments, and other matters
and ,things whatsoever, which Ly the said respective Letters Patents,
or either of them, are and were granted, or Intended to be granted,
to be exercised by his said Royal Highness, his heirs, assigns, depu-
ties, officers, or agents, ill, upon, or in relation unto the said prenuses
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hereby confirmed, or intended to lit' confirmed, and ('\"I'IT of them, ill
CH~ethe sumo wore \lOW ill the actuul :-;(·iZ(·1lof his :-;ai,I'Hontl Hiuh-
Jll'SS, to he held, enjoyed. exerci-od awl pXP('lIlpd hy hini tho :-;~hl
Edward Byllyng~, l..is heirs awl assigns. and by hi" deputios, OIli('PI'S,
IIgents 11lId COIlIlIIISSIOIIP\,~.as fu lly and am\lly (0 all intents. con-true-
tions and purposes as his "aitl Ilovnl Hig 1IIP:-;S.01' IIis heirs, might,
could or ought to hold. enjoy, liSt:. exerci-« 01' PXt'('Il((' the snnu-, II"
force and virtue of (III' ~aiti s~'\'('l'al and l'p"prdin' nnd bcfore rp('itp;l
Letters Patents, or either of them, 01' of any thing ill them, 01' eit ln-r
01"11 n v of t IWill contevned 01' ot herwu vs however. In wit IIPSSw hcn-o r
the p~lI,tit's to these 1\l'esl'nts han' horounto intl'l'('hangeahly set their
hands and HI·:t1, the ( ay HIHIypal' first above written, .r.,~I t-:s,

I1ighll('ss .TanH·s DukeSiglll'd, seuled and delivered hy his Iloyul
of York, within named, ill the presence of

.Jolin worden,
Thomas Heywood,

Thomas Heywood makcth. oath. that the (lay awl year within
written, saw his I1iglllless the Duke of York, si~n, spal, und as Ids
act, and deed, deliver this indenture to the lise within nu-nt iom-d, 1111(1

afterwards subscribed his name as a witness, Thomas Heywood.
J Ill'. ad. dil'. September 1(;80.
Cor. me ~Iagis. Chane.

.J. CLERKE.

The forpg'oing' is a trill' ('Oil" taken from and ('OIllPIII'Pt\ with tho
record ill the Socreturv's ofJic~ at Ihu-lington, ill Lib. )1. of deeds,
folio, :nR. &c. .

Examined per.

PROVINCE OF WEST NEW-JERSEY, IN AMERICA, THE 25TH OF
THE NINTH MONTH CALLED NOVEMBER, 16Mla

Forasmuch as it hath pll'a"l'tl God, 10 brillg LIS into this Province
of "Test Xew .Ier-ey, and sett l« liS lu-re ill ~afd'y, thnt we mnv b(! :t

people to the praise alit! 1101l0llr of his name, who hath so dealt with
us, :UlU for thc g-ood and wel fare of our Jlo~tpril'y to COII)(', WC the
Governor and Prof)rietol's, freeholders aIHI inhabitants of _"'(·"t Xew
Jersey, by mutua consent and agrel!l11ellt, for t he prevention of
innovasion and oppression, either IIpon liS or our posterity, and for
the preservation of the pence and tranquility of tile samo ; awl that
all may be encouraged 10 go 011 clwarflllly'in their several places:
"'e do make and constitute these our agre(,Jrlellis to be as funda-
mentals to us and our posterity, to he held inviolable, alHI that no
person or persons whatsoever, !-hlll or may make void or disnnul the
same upon any pretence whatsoever,

I. That there shall he a General Free Assembly for the Province
aforesaid, yearly and every year, at a day certain, chosen by the free

o Y"rified ",' .. (Irnnts and Coneesstona or ~ew Jersey," Leamlng & f;pleer.
2d Ed. pp. 423-4:!:;.
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people of the said Province, whereon all the representatives for the
said Province, shall be summoned to appear, to consider of the
affairs of the said Province, and to make and ordain such acts, and
la ws, as shall Lc requisite and necessary for the ~ootl gowrnment
and prosperity of the free people of tIle said Province ; and (if
necessity shalf require) the Governor for the time being, with the
consent of his Council, ilia v and shall issue out writts to convene the
..\ss(·lIIhly sooner, to ("onsider and answer the necessities of the people
of the said Province,

11. That the (Iovernor of the Province aforesaid, his heirs 'Or
successors for the time Iwing",shall not suspend or defer the signing,
l'(·alillg"und coufirming of such acts und luws as the General Assembly
[from t imo to time to he l·lel't(·d by the free people of t!le Province
u Ioresairl ) shall make 01' ad for the securmg of the liberties and
propl·rth·s of the said free people of the Province aforesaid.

111. That it shall not IJl' lawful for the Governor of the said Prov-
ince, his heirs or sucecssors for the time being, and Council, or any
of them, at anv time or times hereafter, to make or raise war upon
any accounts (ir pretence whatsoever, or to raise any military forces
within the Province aforosaid, without the consent of the General
Free .\ssembly for the time l)l'illg".

IY. That it shall not be lawful for the Governor of the said Prov-
ince, his heirs or successors for the time being", and Council, or any
of them, at any time or times hereafter, to make or enact any law or
laws for the s:iitl Produce, without. the consent, net and concurrence
of the Goueral Assembly; and if the Governor for the time being,
his heirs or successors und Council, or any of them, shall attempt to
make or enact unv such law Dr laws of him or themselves without
the con-cut, net u/;d C011("lII"1"e/1("eof the General Assemblv : that from
thenceforth, he, they, or. so many of them as shall be guilty thereof,
shull, upon ll'~al conviction, he deemed and taken for enemies to the
free l)('ople of the said Province; and such act so attempted to be
mude, to Lc of 110 force.

Y. That the General Free Assembly from time to time to bo chosen
as uforesaid, as the represcntntives of the people, shall not be pro-
rogued or dissolved (before the expirance of one whole year, to com-
monee from the day of their election] without their own free consent.

VI. That it shall not he lawful for the Governor of the said Prov-
ince, his heirs or slll:cessors for the time being, and Council, or any of
them, to levy or nuse any SUIll or sums of money, or any other tax
whatsoever, without tho act, consent and concurrence of the General
Asscmblv, •
. ,YII. 'fhat all officers of State, or trust, relating to the said Prov-
ince, shall be nominated and elected by the General Free Assembly
for the time beinsr, or by their appointment; which officer and officers
shall be accollnta'ble to the General Free Assembly, or to such as the
said Assembly shall appoint. •

YIII. That the Governor or the Province aforesaid, his heirs or
successor- for the time being, or any of them, shall not send ambassa-
dors, or make treaties, or enter into an alliance upon the publick
account of the said Province, without the consent of the said General
Free Assemble. ,

IX. That no General Free Assembly hereafter to be chosen bv the
free people of the Province aforesaid; shall give to the Governor of
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the said Province for the time lIein:r, his heirs or successors, nny tax,
or custom for a lon:rl'I' time than for one whole veur,

X, That, libt'rty of conscience in mutters of faith 31111 worship
towards God, shall lx- granted to all people within the Province
aforesaid; who shall live poaceably and quietly therviu ; uml that
none of the free people of the said Province, l-h:ill 11('rendered uneu-
pable of oflice in respect of their faith anti won-hip.

Upon the Governors ucceptnnce uml performance of the proposals
herem before expressed, we tlU' Geucrul FI'('(' .\:-;~pmhly Proprietors
and freeholders of the Province of '" est Xew .Jprs('y a Ioresaid, do
accept and receive Samuel .Ienings ns nl'pllty Governor.

In testimony wlll'r('(~f I han' hereunto put Illy hnnd awl seal, the
day HIllI year above written,

K\:lt u f:(, .J E~ x I X (JS,
Ih'JllIl!J f!o/'('f'//o/',.

Thoma!'> Ollive, Speaker, to the General FI'('(' .\:-;s('mbly per order
and in the name of the whole .\sscl1lbly.

The fundamentals aforesaid bl·illg sigJl('d and scaled by the J)('I>IIty
Governor, were ordered nnd appointed hy the said J)eplity (lO\'(·rt\oi"
and General Free Assembly, to hp 1'('('01'11('(1the day and war first
aforesaid, by me Thomas He\'cll, clerk to the General Assembly,

DUKE OF YORK'S CONFIRMATION TO THE 24 PROPRIETORS:
14TH OF MARCH, 1682a

TIllS I~DExn;RE made the fourteenth day of ~rarch, in the five
and thirtieth year of the I'l·igll of our Sovereign Lord Charles the
Second, by the Grace of God of England, France awl Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith. &e. Anno Domini HiS:!. Ih·twP(,1I his Royul
Highness the most illustrious Prince .Iumes, Duke of York and
Albany Earl of Ulster, &c. only brother to our Sovereign LOI'd the
King, of the one part, and the Hight Honourable .J:IIII(,S Earl of
Perth, of the kingdom of Scotland ; the Honourable .lohn Drum-
mond, of Lundy, in the said kingdom of Scotland, Es(}.; Holtp('t,
Barckly, of Eury, in the r-aid kingdom of Scotland, E"fI.; David
Barckly, jun. of i~ury, aforesaid, Esq.; Hobert (Jordon, of Cluny, ill
the kingdom of Scotland, E~(l.; .\rent Sonmnns, of Wallingford, in
the kingdom of Scotland. Esq ; "'illiam Penn, of "Torlllinghurst, in
the Count:r of Sussex, E!o.q; Robert "Test, of the ~Iiddle TI·lllph·.
London, Esq ; Thomas Rudyard, of London, gt'nth'rn:lII; Samuel
Groome. of the parish of Stepney, jn the county of ~Ii(l<llesex, mar-
riner; Thomas Hart. of Enfiel(f, in the said county of ~lid(lIesex,
merchant; Richard ~rew, of Stepney, aforeraid, merchant; Ambrose
Rigg of Catton Place, in the county of Surry, gentleman; Thomas
Cooper, citizen and merchant ~a~lor, of Lon<1.on; Ga!VIl Lawry, ~f
London, merchant; Edward Billinge, of the city of "estmmster, III

the county of ~Iiddlesex, gentleman; .James Braine, of London, mer-
chant; "Tilliam Gibson, citizen and haberdasher, of London; :J.olm
Haywood, citizen and skinner, of London; Hugh Hartshorn, citizen

II Yerltled by .. Grants find ConeessioD!I or Xew Jersey." LeUIIJIng & Hpleer.
2d Ed. pp, Hl-la:!.
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and skinner, of London ; Clement Plumstead, citizen and draper, of
London; Thomas Barker, of London, merchnnt ; Hobert Turner, of
the city of Dublin, in the kingdom of Ireluud, merchant; and Thomas
,rurue, of Dublin, a foresn id, in the suid kingdom of Ireland, mer-
chant, of the Ot!U'I' part. "'IIEUt:,\S our said Sovoreigu Lord the
King'~ )Iak.,tv, in awl by his Letters Patent, under the great soul of
Englawl, bl'al:ing date the twelfth day of )Iarch, in the sixteenth
year of his said )lajesty's reign, dill mnonjn-t other things therein
ment ioned, give and grant unto his Itoynl Highness -Iumes Duke of
York, his heirs uIHI assigns, a ll that tract of land adjacent to Xew
England, in the parts of America, und lying and being to the we~t-
ward of Long Islund a 1111 ~Iallhattas Isl a III I, 111111 bounded 011 the
east part by the main H':l; and east by Hudson's river ; and extend-
eth southward to the nuun ocean as fur as Cape )lay, at the mouth of
the Deluwnro bay; 111111 to tho northward us far as the nothermost
brunch of the said ha v 01' river of Delaware, which is in one and
forty dl'grl'es and fort): minutes of lntt itudc, 11lIdcrossing over thence
in It stmight line to Hudson's river, ill one nnd forty d!'gn'es of latti-
tilde; which said tract of land was then after to be called by the
name of X(,\\" Cuesarea or Xew .J('l'~('\', with all the lands, islands,
soils, rivers, mint's, mineruls, qunrrios, 'woolis, marshes, waters, lakes,
fishing», huwkings, lnmt ings, and fowling», nml all other royalties,
profits, connuodit ics IUIII heredituments, unto the said premises be-
longing IUIII uppertu iniug, with their and I.'WIT of their uppurte-
nunves ; and HII his said )Iajesty's estate, right, titl(', interest, benefit,
udvnntug«, claim :11111 dcnuuul of, in and to the same premises, or any
part. 01" pared thereof, and the reversion nru] reversions, remainder
IlIJd remainders, together with the yearly nnd other rents, revenues
und profits of the sumo, and of everv part aIHI. parcel thereof, to hold
unto his said Ilovnl IIighllpss the sai(I.JallJe~, Duke of York, his heirs
uml assigns fOl'p"wr; to he holden of his said Majesty, his heirs and
SlIl'('('SSOI'S, H1I101l1-,r:-tother the things therein granted, as of his
)Iajl'sty'S mannor of East Greenwich, in his )Iajl.'!'.ty's county of
Kent, in free and common soccujre, and not in capite or knight serv-
ice, under the yearly rent therein mentioned, .\XD WllEHE,\S his
said Royal Highness -Iumes, Duke of York, did heretofore by several
good und suflicient convevunces HIIII ussurances under his hand anti
seal duly executed, the twentv-thinl HlIlI twentv-fourth days of .June,
in the sixteenth war of hi" 'said )Iajesty's l"l,jgn, for the considers-
lion therein mentioned, gl":lnt and convev the said tract of land and
premises before mentioned, to .Iolm LorclIlerlkley, baron of Stratton,
and one of his )Iajcsty's most honourable Privy Council, and Sir
(Ieorgc Carteret, of Salterem, in the county of Devon, knight and
baronet, and one other of his )[aje~ty's most honourable Privil Coun-
cil, U1HI their heirs, the said tract and premises before particularly
mentioned, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and remain-
ders of the same, to hold unto the said .John Lord Berkelev and Sir
George Carteret, their heirs and assigns for ever, under tIle yearly
rent of twenty nobles stl.'rling. payable as the same is therein reserved
to be paid. .\:.;0 WIIERF_\S his said )Injesty did by other his Letters
Patents, dated the twenty-ninth day of .J une in the six and twentieth
year of his said )Iajesty's reign, grant and convev unto his said Royal
Highness, and his heirs forever, as well the said tract of land and
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premises horoinbeforc recited to hnve oecn ~l:nnt('t1 nIH1 ('011\'c\"('(1bv
his said. Royal Highness, unto the said .Iohn L(m1 Berkclov :111<) Si'l'
George Carteret as uforcsuid.ius all other tho lands and hcrodituuionts
in :1I1d.by the said herein first before recited Letters Putouts /-rrallh·d.
or mentioned to be :,!l':mtl'll. Ax» WIIEHK\S his said Ilovul lIi/-rhlll'ss
by his indenture of lease and release, bl'arin~ (1ail' the of
July, in the six and twentieth year of his )IaJI·sty·s rl'i~lI. di(1/-rI':lllt
and convey the said tract of land und premises, to th« said Sir (1('OI':,!(~
Carteret, his heirs and assigns. as by the sai(1 indenture, relation
being thereunto had. may appear, Axn WIlt:ln:,\S upon a part it ion
made of the whole aIHI ent ire premises, lx-t ween tlH' said Sir <Il'OI'/-r('
Carteret and. "'illiam Pen II, of ,,'ol"lIIill/-rhur:-t, in the couutv of
Sussex, Esq ; (Iawn Lawry, of London, merchuut ; Xicholus Lucus,
of Hertford. in the county of l lert ford, mulstor ; :Il1<1 E(lw:mI
Bullynge, of "'<""tmin:-ter, in tho county of ~liddll'Sl'x. :,!l'lItll'lIl:lll;
in whom the foe simple of til(' said Lord BpI'ln·h·y·s, undivided
moyety, of all uud singular the premises, by /-rood and sullieiout ('011-

,'{,Y:Im'I'S, was then vested the snid "'illialll Pl'1III, (I:I\"PII L:I\\"I'\',

~[cholas Lucas, aIH1 Edward Bylln/-rl" did bal'/-raill, sl'lI, rl'lc'ase :u;,)
confirm unto the said Sir (h'or:,!p Carteret, his heirs and nssiglls, nil
that easterly part, share and port ion, and all those l'astpl'ly parts,
shares and portions of the suid whole and entire tract of lund und
premises before mont ioned, C'xtl'IHIiII:,!east wurd IIlId 1I0l'th wn 1',1 nlOll:,!
the sea coasts, and the said river culled Hudson's river, from the
east side of a certain place or harbour, Iyillg on the soutlu·rly part of
the same tract of land, and commonly culled or known ill It llIap of
the said tract of land, by the name of Little E:'!/-r I lurhour, to thnt
part of the said. river culled Hudson's river, which is in forty-one
degrees of lattitude, being the northermo-t part of the said truct of
land and. premises, which is bounded by the sail) ri WI'; nnd crossing
over from thence in a straight line, extc:nding from that part of HIII)-
son's river aforesaid, to the nethermost brunch of the IIIoremcntioned
river called. Delaware river, and to the most northerly point or
boundary of the said entire tract of land and premises, now culled
the north {)artition point; and. from thence, that is to say, from the
north partition point, extending southward, unto the more southerly
point, by a straight and direct line drawn through the said tract of
land, from the said north partition point unto the sail] south parti-
tion point, by the consent and a/-rrl'ernl'nt of the said parties, 1I0W

called. the line of partition, and by them intended for' the dividing
and. making a l)artition of the easterly part, share and portion,
from the wester y l)art, share and portion of the said tract of lund
and. premises; anr all and ewry the isles, islands, rivers, mines,
minerals, woods, fishings, hawkings, buntings and fowlings, alii] all
other royalties, governments, powers, forts, franchises, harbours.
profits, commodities and hereditaments whatsoever, unto the said
easterly part, share am] portion, of the said tract of land and prem-
ises, belonging or in any wise appertaining, with, thei~ and e,'erY,of
their appurtenances; and all the r--tute, rIght. title, interest, clnirn
and demand whatsoever of them the said. "'j]]jam Penn, Gawn
Lawry, Nicholas Lucas and Edward Byllynge, and of each and every
of them of into and out of the said easterly part, share and portion
of the ~id.' tract of land and premises, and. every part and. parcel
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thereof, and the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainders
of the same, lind every part and parcel of the same; All. which
said easterly part, share and portion, parts, shares and portions,
was and were then, and now is, and are by the consent and agree-
ment of the said parties to the said partition, called and agreed
from thenceforth to he called by the name of East Xew Jersey;
lind is all that, and only all that part, share and portion, and all
those parts, shares and portions of the said tract of land and

IH'emist's,so conveyed by his said Royal Highness as aforesaid, as
veth extended eastward from the east side of the said line of parti-

tlon before mentioned, to hold to the said Sir George Carteret, his
heirs and assigns, in severalty, to the usc of him the said Sir George
Carteret, his heirs and assigns forever; upon which partition so
III:H](', .and such conveyance so executed as aforesaid, he the said Sir

'George Carteret became seized of all that easterly part of the prem-
ises, now called East New .Iersoy, with the appurtenances in severalty.
AXil WIIEHt:.\" the said Sir Georgc Carteret Leing Ly virtue of the
said assurances and partition aforesaid, become sole seized to him and
his heirs, of the said premises called East New Jersey, by his last will
111\(1 testament in writing, bearing date on or about the fifth day of
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred seventy
lind eight, did devise the same, and all his estate therein, amongst
other things, to the right honourable Edward, Earl of Sandwich, the
right honourable .J ohn Earl of Bath; the right honourable Thomas,
Lord Crew, Baron Crew, of Steane the honourable Bernard Green-
vi11(',Esq ; brother of the said Earl of Bath; the honourable Sir
Robert Atkins, knight of the Bath; the honourable Sir Edward
Atkins, kuight, one of the barons of his :Majestv's Court of Ex-
chequer, HnS their heirs in trust, to 5('11 the same for the payment of
his debts und Iegucies, as in and by the said will, relation being there-
unto had, may appear, und shortly after dyed. Axn WlIEHFu\S the
said -Iohn, End of Bath; Thomas, Lord Crew; Bernard Greenville;
Sir Robert Atkins ; and Sir Edward Atkins, by indentures of lease
und release, bearing date the fifth and sixth days of ~Iarch, in the
two and thirtieth year of his Majesty's reign conveyed the said prem-
ises, amongst other things, to Thomas Cremer, of the Parish of St.
Andrews, IIolbourne, in the county of ~Iiddlesex, gentleman, and
Thomas Pocock of the same, gentleman, as by the said indentures,
relation beinrr thereunto had, it may appear. AXD WIIEHEAS the said
Earl of Sllluhvich, by his indenture bearing date the twentieth day of
February last 'pnst, hath released nil his estate, interest and trust in
the said premises, to the said Earl of Bath, Lord Crew, Bernard
Greenville, Sir Hobert Atkins, and Sir Edward Atkins, and their
heirs, HS by the said indenture, relation being thereunto had, may

·app('ar. AXD WI!EHK\S the said Earl of Bath, Lord Crew, Bernard
Greenville, Sir Robert Atkins, and Sir Edward Atkins, by the con-
sent and direction of dame Elizabeth Carteret, relick and executrix
of the said Sir George Carteret ; and the said Thomas Cremer and
Thomas Pocock. L,' the consent and direction of the said dame Eliza-
beth Carteret, Ea~rl of 'Bath, Lord Crew, Bernard Greenville, Sir
Robert Atkins and Sir Edward Atkins, have by indentures of lease
and release, bearing date the first and second days of February last
past, granted and CO!lYeyedto the said William Penn, Robert ;'Vest,
Thomas Rudyard, Samuel Groome, Thomas Hart, Richard Mew,
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Thomas ""'ilcox, of London goldsmith, Ambrose Hig-g, .Iohn Ilny-
wood. Hugh Hartshorn, Clement Plunu-toud, und Thomas Coop!'!',
their heirs and assigns, all the said promises called En:-t Xl'W .'1'1'1'1'\',
together' with all isles, islands, rivers, mines, minerals, woods, fh,il-
ings, hawkings, huntings, fowling», and all other royalties, pri\'ilt'gl's.
franchises, forts, harbours, profits, commodities, lind hcreditumcnt»
whatsoever, thereunto LK'longing, lIS ill und by the said indentures,
relation being thereunto had, may more lit lnrgl' nppl'nl" .bw
WIIEIn:ASthe said "'illiam Penn. Robert. "\':-.t, Thomas Itudvard,
Samuel Groome, Thomas Hurt, Richurd )[CW, Thomas "'ill'ox,' ..\111-
brose Higg, John Haywood, Hugh Hurtshorne, Clement Plumstead,
and Thomas Cooper. hare since conveyed onc movetv of the said
tract of land called East New Jersl'v, and of nil otlu=r the prcmiso« (0
the said .Iames, Earl of Perth, .John Drummond, Hol"'rt Burckly,
Hobert Gordon, Arent Sonnums, Hawn Lawry, EdwIll'II Byllyng«,
.Iumes Braine, ,rilliam Gibsou, Thomas Harker, Iiolx-rt Turner und
Thomas "'arlie, who are thereby lx-como tenunts ill eonunon of tho
said premises called East Xew .Iersey, which with the said "'illiam
Penn, Robert "'est, Thomas Itudynrd, thlllllld (iroome, Thomas l lurt,
Hichal'll )[ew, Thomas "Tillc()x, Ambrose Hig~, .Iohn Haywood,
Hugh Hartshorn, Clement PI lI111stend, and Thomas Cooper. Axn
WIlEflEAS the said Thomas "'ikox hath conveyed all his share, e-tute,
and interest in the said premises, to the said David Burckly nnrl his
heirs: AXD WIlEflEAS by the said severul recited Letters Patents, nuule
by his said ~Iajesty unto his said Royal H ighhcss as aforesaid, sev-
eral powers and authorities are and were giwn and gmnh·d unto his
said Iioyal Highness, his heirs or assigns, or hy the deputies, ugl'nts
or commissioners of his said Itoyal Hisrhness, his heirs or assigns,
which arc necessary as well for the planting, pl'oplcillg and improv-
ing of all and every the respective Janus, places and territories
thereof granted; and" for the transporting thither from t inu- to time
such of his ~Iajesty's subjects as should be willing to go 01' he trans-
ported into those parts, or any of them, as for the d(·fl'llIling', gual'll-
mg and keeping of the same; as also for the \\,(·11gO\'l'rnillg' of the
same, and of all such as shall be inhabiting the same, and for the

. making, ordaining- and executing of necessary and convenient laws
and constitutions, 111 order to such gowrnment; and the punishing 11Ild
pardoning- offences and offenders. as occasion shall require; 111111 to
make, ordain, constitute, and confirm, and also to revoke, discharge
and alter all and sing-ular Governors, officers and majristrntes, which
by his said Royal Highness, his heirs and assigns, shall he from t ime
to time thought fit and needful to he made, ordained, appointed or
used in the said parts or places, or any of them; alii] to do all other
things needful, useful and necessary, for the w('11~ovcrning-, keep-

,. iug, defending and preserving the said respective places and terri-
tories, and of every of them and all such as nrc and shall be
inhabitinz there. Xow these presents witness, that for and in con-
si~eratio; of ,a comJ>l;tent sum ?f lawful English mon('~, un!o .his
said Royal Highness 111 hand paid, and for the !.lCtter extlIlg:lIIsh~ng
all such claims and demands as his said Royal III~hness, or his 1)(',lrs,
may any WIse have of or 111 the premIses aforesaid, now called East
Xew Jersey, or any part of them, and for the further and Ix-tter
settling and conveying, assuring and continuing of the same, and of
every part thereof, according to the purport and true meanmg of
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these presents, his said Iloyal Hisrhness the said James Duke of
York, hath grant(,d, burgained, ~()IS,released and confirmed, and by
these presents, as far as in him lyeth, doth grant, bargain, sell,
releu-e uud confirm unto the said .Janll's, Earl of Perth, .Iohn Drum-
1II01ld, Robert Ilurckly, Du viti Barckly, Robert Gordon, Arent Son-
muns, "'ill iu III PCIIII,1:ooert '" est, Thomas Itudyurd, Samuel Groome,
Thomas Hurt, Ilichunl ~Iew, Ambrose Higg-. John Haywood, Hugh
Hurt-horn. Clement Plumstoud, Thomas Cooper, Gawn Lawry,
Edward Byllyllge, .lumes Bruine, "'illiam Gibson, Thomas Barker,
Holwrt. Turner and Thomas "'arne, their heirs and assign", all that
part, ~hal'l' and portion, and nil those parts, shares and portions, of
all that entire tract of land, and all those entire premises so granted
hy his L:!il\ Itoyul Higlmoss, unto tlie said .Iolm Lord Berkely and
~il' (iporgl' Carteret, and their heirs, as in and by and upon the said

Il:Irtition was und were H'stt'll in the said (it'orgc Carteret und his
u-irs, und tlH'l't, agn'pd to "I' culled bv the l\:IIlW of East Xew .Jl'rse,',

togl'thl'l' with all i-Iunds, bays, rivers, waters, forts, mines, minerals,
quarries, roynltics, frunchises, und appllrtl'lHlIlel'S whatsoever to the
same hl'lollgillg, or ill allY wise uppertuiniug ; and all the estate. right,
titll', interest, reversion, remainder, claim and demand what-cover,
us "'l'1I ill law as ill equity, of his said Royal Highness -Iumes, Duke
of York, of. in. unto or out of the same, or any part or parcel of the
sumo : as ul-o the free use of all hays, rivers, and wuters.Teuding; unto
01' lying between the said prelllis(!;, or UIlY of them, in the said parts
of Ea:-.t Xl'W .h'rst'y, for nu vigut ion, fn'l' trade, fi:-.hin~ or otherwise.
to han- und to hold unto the said Earl of Perth, -Iolm Drummond,
1:0111'1'1 Barckly. David Burcklv, Hobert Gordon, Arent Son mans,
,rilliam Penn, Ilobert ,,'pst, Thomas Rudyard, Samuel Groome,
Thomas lIart, Richard ~1l'w, Ambrose Higg, .Iolm Haywood, Hugh
Hurt-horn, Clement Plumstead, Thomas Cooper, Gawn Lawry,
Edward Byllyngl', .Iumes Braille, "'illiam Gils-on, Thomas Barker,
Ilolx-rt. Turuer, Hilt! Thomas "'arne, their heirs and assigns forever,
to the 011"- use and behoof of them the said Earl of Perth, John
Drummond, 1:oh('rt Bnrckly, David Barckly, Hobert Gordon, Arent
Sonmuns, "'illiam Penn, Robert "'est, Thomas Rudyard, Samuel
Groome, Thomas Hart, Richard ~1ew, Ambrose Rigg, .John Hay-
wOOlI, Hugh Hartshorn, Clement. Plumsteud, Thomas Cooper. Gawn
Lawry, Edward Byllynge. James Bruine, "~illiam Gibson, Thomas
Barker, Ilobert Turner and Thomas "Yarne, their heirs and assigns
fOI't'H'I' vieldiuz :\IId paying therefor veurlv for the said whole entire'.J l"" .. l"" 1"

premise», unto his Royal Highness, his heirs and assigns, the yearly
rent of ten nobles of lawful English money, at or in the middle
Temple Hall. London, at or upon the feast day of St. ~1i('hael the
Archangel. yearly. And the, said .James, Earl of Perth, John Drum-
lIlOlHI. l:obert Barckly, David Bnrckly, Hobert _Gordon, ~\rent Son-
JlHlIlS, "'illiam Penn, Hobert '" est, Thomas Rudyard, Samuel Groome,
Thomas Hart, Richard )1ew, Ambrose Rigg. John Haywood, Hugh
Hartshorne. Clement Plumstead, Thomas Cooper. Gawn Lawry,
Edward Byllynge •• James Bruine, Willium Gibson, Thomas Barker,
Robert Turner and Thomas 'Yarne, do for themselves severally, and
for their sen-rill and respective heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, covenant, promise and agree to and with his said Royal
Highness, his heirs and assigns, to pay, or cause to be paid, the said
unnual rent of ten nobles, on the davs and times herein before limited
for payment thereof. And these l;resents further witness, that for
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the better enabling the said Earl of Perth, .Iolm Drummond, Rolx-rt
Harckly, Da vid Ba rckly, Ilobert (lordon •• \ rent ~Ollllla II~, "'i llium
P(·IlIl. Hobert "'c~l, Thomas Iludyurd, Samuel Groome, Thomas
Hart, Hiehanl )Ipw • Ambrose Higg •• John Haywood. IIugh l lurts-
horn, Clement Pluurstcnd, Thomas Coopel', (Inwu Lawry. I<:d\\'lll'll
By llyn g'P, .Iamcs Bra ill!', "'iIliam Gibson, Thomas Bal'k(·I'. Ilolx-rt
Turner :I1111 Thomas "'a I'll!', their heirs und lIs:-iglls. to improve nud
plant the said promises with people, and to exorcise nil 1I('('pSSlIl'Y
go\'erllllwllt there, wht·rehy the snid pr!'llIis('s mav hp tho better im-
proved, and made 1II0!'l~useful to them, their h(·irs·ulHl a~siglls, und to
the King's )!aj('sty, his !-iai(l 1:oyal IIighnc~s hath likewise gin·n 111111

g'l'lIuted, assigned nud transferred, and doth hy th(·sp pn--a-nts gin·,
grant, n~sig'1l und transfer 1111totho said Eurl of Perth, .lohn l>1'I11J1-

IIIOntI, Itolx-rt Bnrcluv, 1>avirl Ban'hlY. Ilolx-rt (;OI'«IpII, .\ rent
Sonmnns, 'Yilliam PpIIlI, 1:ohplt "'P!-it, Thomas Iludyunl, Samuel
(Iroom« Thomas Hart, Richard )1('\\', .\lIJhl"O~e Higg. •• Iohn Hay-
wood, Illlgh l Inrtshorno, Clement Plumste.ul, Thnmas Coop!')', Guwn
Lawry, Edward BiJlillg<" .Jan)('s Itruine, ,rilIi:lIJl (Iibson, 'I'homns
Ba rker, Hohpl't TIII'Ill'I', a nd Thomas "'al'llt·, t lu-i I' lu-i I'S :11)( I a~siglls,
proprietors of the said Province of Ea:-.t :XI'\\' .1t'l's!'y n foresuirl, (01'
the time h('illg, all and everv such and the same )lOWPI'S,uuthoritios,
juri-dictions, gOH'I'IIIlI!:'nts, lim) other matters and things whutsoever,
which by the !'aid re-pect ivo recited Ll'Itpl's Pnteuts, 01' «ither of them,
are or WCI'(' gralltpd, or intended to hI' gl'alltl'd. to I,,· ('xt'r('isl'd by his
said HOJal Highness, his heirs, assig'ns, deputies, of1i('PI'S, OJ' agl'l1ts,
in or upon, 01' ill n-lut ion unto the suirl premi-os, hl'n,I,." eonfirmed,
or intended to be hereby confirtued, and every of them, ill cn-e t1w
same were now in the actual !'l'is!'1l of his Hoy/il IIighlJPss. to be Iu-kl,
enjoyed, exercised 11lJdexecuted hy them thl' suid Earl of Perth, .lolin
Drummond, Itobort Burcklv, David Bnrckly, Ilobert Gordon, Arent
Sonmuns, "'illiam Penn. Hol)('rt ,,'Ci'lt, TllOlJlas Hlldyan1, Samuel
Groome, Thomas Hart, Richard )Icw, Ambrose Higg, .Iohn Iluy-
wood, Hugh Hartshorn, Clement Plumstend, Thomas COOpl'I" (ju\\'n
Lawry, Edward Byllyngc, .Iumes Bruine, ,,'iIIiaIJl Gibson, Thomas
Barker, Robert Turner and Thomas "'arne, their heirs and assigns,
Proprietors of the said Province of East Xew .Iersoy, for the time
hcin~, as fully and aIllI)]Y to all intents, constructions anti purposes,
as I11S said Royal lIig mess, 01' his heirs, might, could or ought to
hold, enjoy, use, exercise or execute the same hy fort-e and virtue of
the said ~e"eraI and respective before recited Letters Putouts, or
either of them, or any thing in them, or either 01' any of them, con-
tained or otherwise howsoever, I'rorided aZw(JYH, that these ,)rl'S('nts
be entered with the Auditor General of his said Itoyul I ighrwi'ls
within two months next after the elate hereof. III witness whereof
the parties above mentioned to the-e present indentures, interchauge-
ably have set their hands and seals, the day and year Ilr-t above
written.

.Lnlt:s,

Sealed and delivered lIy his Itoyul Highness, m t he presence of
Ro. '" erdcn,
William Crofts,
John Ashton.
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THE FUNDAMENTAL CONSTITUTIONS FOR THE PROVINCE OF
EAST NEW JERSEY IN AMERICA, ANNO DOMINI 1683 a

Sinco the right of government, as well as soil, is in the four and
twenty Proprietors, 1I11t! that the same is confirmed to them a new
by a lute patent from .James Duke of York,: pursuant to patent
granll,<1 to him from thc King; the Proprietors for the well ordering
11m!gon'rning of the sail! Province, according to the powers conveyed
to them, do grant and declare, that the government thereof shall be
us followeth, viz.

I. That altho' the four and twenty Proprietors IUH'eformerly made
choice of Itobort Barclay, Esq ; for Governor, during his natural life,
lIIH1 to H'I'VP by u tll'lmty to IJC approved of by sixteen of the Proprio-
tors, until he himse f De upon the place, which is by these presents
rut ified lIIH1 confirmed, to all intents und purposes: Yet after the
tll'('('aSeof the said Hobert Barcluy, or by reason of his malvcrstation,·
the Proprietors shull find cause ti') divest him of the gowrnment, the
four ami twenty Proprietors shall choose a Governor; in order to
which it shall he in the pmwr of each of them to name one, and six-
teen of the four and twentv shall determine it: which Governor shall
Iltl ohli~l'll to sene anti l'l'side upon the place, nnd shall only continue
for three ypal's; am! if :111\' shall directly or indirectly propound or
ndvi-e the coutinuunee for' any longer time, or of new to choose him
:I~ain, 01' his SOil, within the three years, it shall he esteemed a
'Il'trayill~ of the publick liberty of the Province; and the actors
-hn II be ('~ll'('ml'll us publick enemies ; and the sa id Governor that
shall be so continued, shall he reputed guilty of the same, not only
h" reason of his acceptance of that continuation, hut also by reason
of any kind of solicitutiou which he lIlay din'ctly or indirectly have
endon voured. If the Govornor so do die before the three years he
expired, the Proprietors shall choose one to supply his },lace, for tho
time tho other should held it, and no longer. Procic ed, that this
limitation of three wars above mentioned, do not extend to the
Deputy (Iorernor of i:ohl'rt Barclay, for seven years after that pass-
ing o( those constitutions, who ma)' be for a longer time than three
years, if the}H'oprietors see 1I1Cl't. - -

II. That or the gO\'el'nnwllt of the Province, there shall be a
g'n'at Council, to consist of the four and twenty j>roprietors, or their
proxies in their absence, and one hundred forty- our to be chosen bv
the freemen of the Province. nut forasmuch as there are not it
present so many towns built as there may be hereafter, nor the
Province divided into such counties us it may he hereafter divided
into. I1m1 that consequently no certain division ~lJl be made how many.
sha ll btl chosen for each town :1I1d county; at present four and twenty
shall be chosen for the eight towns that are at l,r('scnt in being, and
ei~ht and forty for the county, making toget ier seventy-two, and
WIth the four and twenty Proprietors, ninety-six persons, till such
times as the gl'l'nt council shall see meet to call the above mentioned :
number of one hundred forty-four, and then shall be determined bv
the gl'l'nt. council, how many shall come out of each town and county;

.. Y('rlft,...1 h~' .. Gr:lIlt<l nnd Concessions of ~ew Jel'!'t')·... Learning & Spicer.
:!ll Ell. p/,. l;-':~lGtl.
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but every year shall choose one-third, ana the first. chosen s1l:111 re-
mam for three :years, and tlH''y that :!o out shall IIOt. be cnpnbl« to
come in again for two years after, and therefore thev shull not lu- JIIII
in the ballot in elections for that ycar ; and ill ordl:r to this pI!'!'!101\,

they shall in course meet in their severnl horoughs :11)(1 I'olllltips tlw
six and twentieth day of )[ar('h, heginnillg in the veur one thousand
six hundred eighty-four, and choose their sevornl rl'preS('lItlltin's;
whose first day of meeting shall 00 the twentieth of .\(11'11 nfterwards ;
and they shall sit upon their own adjournments, if thp.\' S('l'1II!'('t,till
the twentieth of JlIly following, and then to he dissoln'11 till th«
next year, unless the (3o\"el'lIor HIIl1('0111111011 council think fit to ('011-

t inuo them longer, or call them ill the intervn il ; hilt if uny of tho-a-
days fall on the first day of the week, it shall be defl·rt'l'll until the
next day.

III. the persons qualified to be freemen, that are ('apahh~ to
choose and be chosen in the great Council, shall be ewry planter urul
inhabitant dwelling and residing within the Province, who hu th
acquired rights to and is in possesion of fifty ncros of ground, and
hath cultivated ten acres of it; or in boroughs, who have a house and
three acres; or have a house and land only hired, if he can prO\'l' Iw
have fifty pounds in stock of his own: anti all elections must Ill' fJ'('(~

and voluntary, but were any bribe or indirect mouns cun be provr«]
to have been used, both the gi\'er and ucquirer shall forfeit their
priviledge of electing and being elected forevvr ; and for the full pJ'(~-
venting of all indirect means, the election shall be after this 111:1111\('1',
the names of all the persons qualified in ouch county, shall be put ill
equal pieces of parchment, and prepared by the sheriff :11111 his clerk
the day before, and at the day of election shall IJe put ill u box, and
fifty shall be taken out by a Loy under ten )'('ars of age; these fifty
shall be put into the box again, and the first five und twenty 1.11('11
taken out shall be those who shall bo capuble to he dJOSl'1I fill' that
time; the other five and twenty shall hy plurality of votes, Hallie (of
the aforesaid twenty-five) twelve, if there 00 three to be chosen, and
eight if there be two to stand for it; these nominators first solemnly
declaring before the sheriff, that they shall not name any known to
them to be guilty for the time, or to have lxx-n f,{uilty for It year
before, of adultery, whoredom, drunkeness, or any such immorality,
or who is insolvent or a fool; and then out of the twelve 01: (·ight so
nominated, three or two shall he taken by the ballot as above said.

IV. It shall be the )rivil<'l1ge of CHI'\' }lJPIlJI)('l' of the gn'at Coullcil,
to propose any bill III order to a law', which heing admitted to be
debated, shall'oo determined IJ\, the vote, wherein two parts of three
shall only conclude; but of t11is: twelve of the Proprietors, or their
proxies, must be assenting] which shall also IJCrequisite after the
number of freemen are double: Xor shall any law be made or enacted
to have force in the Province, which any wa):s touches upon the goods
or liberties of any in it, but what thus passeth in the gr('at Council ;
and whoever shall levy, collect or pay any money or goods without a
law thus passed, shall be held a publick ('nemy to the Province and
a betrayer of the publick liberty thereo.f: also the f\uorUJll, of this
great Council shall be half of the Proprietors, or their proxies, awl
half of the freemen at least; and in determination, the proportion-
able assent of both Proprietors and freemen must agree, viz. two
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parts of whatever number of freemen, and one half of whatever num-
ber of Proprietors are present.

V. FOI' the constant government of the Province there shall be
with the Govornor U common Council, consisting of the four nIH)
t wenty Proprietors, of their proxies, and twelve of thc freemen,
which shall 11(,chosen hv the ballot out of the freemen of the great
Council, und shall sll<'('(~ssin'ly go off each year us they do; which
COllllllOll Council will thus consist of six and thirty, whereof they
shall bc three conuuittees ; twelve for the public policy, nIHI to look
to 1I1111111('rS,education and arts; twelve for trade awl manugement
of the publirk Trousury ; and twelve for pluntutious and regulating
of nil things, as WI'II as dp('iding nil controversies relating to thcm :
ill ouch committee ('ight shu ll be of the Proprietors, or their proxies,
nnd {Oil I' of the fr(,PIII(')I; each of these committees shall IIlI'('t at
least once a week, and all the thirty six once in two months, and
oftvner, in such places nnd lit such times as they shall find most con-
venient, And if it happen the 1I111111)('rof freemen in the great
Council to 1»0 doubled, there shall he 1\\"(,1ve more of them he added to
the COIIIIIIOII Council ; in. this COlli 111on Council and those several
eommittoos tho one hnlf shall IJ(, It quorum, as in the former article.

YI. All laws shall be published und run in the name of the Gov-
('1'1101', Proprietors and reprcsentntives of the freemen of the Prov-
ince, lind shnll he signed by two of the Proprietors, two of the
freemen, tho ~('('rpt:lI'y uml the 00\"('1'1101' for the time being, who
shall preside in all meetings, and have two votes, hilt shall no ways
pretend to lilly negative vote : hut if he or they refuse to do his or
their duty, or lit' accused of mnlversntion, he shall be Iinble to
the ('pusu'n' of the Proprietors, nnd if turned out, there shall he
another chosen to fulfil his time as is nbovosnid,

YI I. Forasmuch us by the Concessions and agreements of the former
Proprietors, (to wit) the Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret,
to lind with all awl every the adventurers and all such as shall
settle lind plant in the Province in Anno 10M, it is consented and
ngn'('(l by tho six and seven articles, that the gr('at Assembly should
ha ve power, by net confirmed as there expressed, to erect, raise and
build within the said Province, or any part thereof, such and so many
forts, castles, cities und other places ~)f defence, and the sumo, or any
of them, to fortify and furnish with such provisions and proportions
of ordnance, pO\n1<'r, shot, armour and all other wen POllS, ammu-
nition nnd ubihuents of war, both offensive and defensive, as shall
he thought necessary und convenient for the safety and welfare of the
=-nid Province ; as 'also to constitute train b:lIlds and companies,
with the number of the soldiers, for the safety, strength and defence
of the nforesaid Province ; to Hllpprl'SS all mutinies and rebellions;
to make wur offensive and defensive, against all and every one that
shall infest the said Province, not onlv to keep the enemy out of their
limits, hilt also, in case of necessity; the enemy by sea and land to
pursue out of the limits and jurisdiction of the said Province, And
that amongst the present Proprietors there are several that declare,
that they have no freedom to defend themselves with arms, and
others ")10 judg-e it their duty to defend themselves, wives and chil-
dren, with nrms ; it is therefore agreed and consented to, and they
the said Proprietors <1,0 by these presents agree and consent, that they
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will not in this case force each other ag'aill:-t their I'(,S})l'din' jIJdg-
mcnts and consciences ; ill order whereunto it. is Hoo/·(,tI, that Oil

the one side, 110 man that declares Ill' cannot fur ('on-.cipI\('l' snke
bear arms, whether Proprietor or planter, shall lx- lit unv t ime pili
upon so doing' in his OWII person, 1101' yet upon S('llIlillg' ail,\' to S('I'\'(~
in his stead. And on the other :-idl', t ho-«: who (10 jlldg'l' it their duty
to Lear arms for the publick (1\'1'1'11('(', shull han' their libl'l'ty 10 do
in a 1<'g'II] way. In pursuance whereof, there shal] II(' a' fourth
committee ('I'l'CI('d, consisting' of six proprietors, 01' their proxies,
and three of the freemen, that un- to :-l't in thl' other thl'('(' vom-
mittecs, which shall he sm-h as to uuder-tuud it their dllty to 11:-.('
III'IIIS for the publick (l\,ft'I1(,('; 'which eouuuittve shnl] pl'O\'idl' for
the publick defence without nn.l »('ael' within, lIg'ain:-.t all ('lIelllil's
whntsoever ; and shu ll therefore be st ikxl the ('Ollllllill!'(' for t he
preservation of the publick pt'ael': .\11<1 that all thing'S lIlay )lm-
cet'(1 in g-oml 01'<11'1', the snid eonunitte« sha ll propound to th« g'n'at.
Council what they jllllg'e convenient ntul nocessury for the kl'l'ping' t Iw
peace within the suid Province, and fur puhlick d"'I'III'p without, II\'
the said greut Council to Ill' approved and t'OI'1'I'(Il'd, as they, a(,(,()I'1I-
ing to exig'PIH'e of IIIra irs, shall jlldg'l' tit; the oxecut ion of which
resolutions of the g'rpat COlllll'il :-.hall Ill' committed to 1\1(' ('lll'(~ of tile
said committee. Hilt because througl, the scruples of :-.lIeh of tho
Proprietors, or their proxies, as have 110 freedom 10 U:-.e n rrux, tlw
resolut ions of the g'reat Council nuiy he ill this puint ol,:-.trll('\l'd, it is
resolved and agreed, and it is by these 1"'pSI'II1s I'l'sol ved uml ag'rcl'd,
that in things of this nature, the votes of th('se Proprk-Iors -hu l] only
be of weight at such time or times as one of these two points an'
under deliberation, which shall not be concluded whore twelve of tho
Proprietors U1Hl two thirds of the whole COliil('i1, :IS in ntln-r eases,
are not consenting', (that is to ~:ly) first, whether, to :-pl'ak a fl<'r the
manner of men, (and abstractly from a man's pl'l'SWaSIOII ill math'J's
of religion] it he convenient and suitable to the pre-out rondit ion 01'

capacity of the inhabitants, to build 11lJ)' forts, ca:-.tll,-.;or allY ollt('I'
places of defence? If )'e:l; where and in what pla('l's (to :-ppak as
men) they ollg'ht to he erected. Secondly, whether there he HI 1,\'

present or future foreseen danger, that may, (to :-')lpak as IlWIl without
respect to one's particular perswusion in matters of J'(·lig'iofl) require
the putting' the Province into a posture of dl,f(·/wl', 01' to muke 11-';<' of
those means which we at pre-cut han', OJ' which, frum t iure to lillie
as occasion lila v 1'l'<J ui re, accord ing' to Ihe ('a pad Iy 0 f IIH~ iuhul ,ita lit s,
we may han'; which abilitv lind convenicncv of thos(' 1I1<':IIISof
uefl'nce, and (to speak as men without respect Ii) allY mali's jwlg'nl"lIt
in matters of religion) the ncces-itv of the actual lI"'C then-of, ''''illg'
once resolved upon; all further deliberations about it, as the raising'
of men, g'iving' of commissions both bv sen and Ianrl, makin~ 00\'-
ernors of forts, and prO\'iding- money jw('essary for mnintainirur the
same, shall helmlg' onlv to tho-e members of the ~r('at COIIJI('i\ who
j1J(l~e themselves in duty bound to make us..e of nrms for the <left'lw(l
of them and theirs. I'rocided, that they sha ll IJ()~ conclude any tllill~
but by the consent of at least five parts out of six of their numlx-r ;
and that none of the Proprietors and other inhabitants may he forced
to contribute any money for the use of arms, to which for conscience
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sake they have not freedom, that which is necessary for the publick
de{(,II('p,shall be borne by such as judge themselves in duty bound to
lise arms. Prorlded, that the other, that for conscience sake do
oppose the bearing of arms, shall on the other hand bear so much in
other ('hargl's, as may make lip that portion in the general charge of
the Province, •\wl as the refusing to subscribe such ads concerning
till' lise ami exercise of arms ubovesaid, in the Governor and Secretary,
if scru pulous ill conscience so to do, shall 1I0t he esteemed in them
UII omission or 1H'~I('ctof duty, so the wanting thereof shall not make
such acts invalid, they being in lieu thereof, subscribed by the major
part of the six Proprietors of the committees for the preservation of
the publick pence.

VIII.' The choosing' the ~l'l'at and publick oflicers, as Secretary,
Hl'~i!'>kr, Treasurer, Surveyor General, ~Iarshal, nnd after death
of turning out of those now first to be nominated, shall be in the
(Iovernor Hilt! COlliIIIon Council ; as abo of nil sheriffs, judges and
justices of the peace. But UpOIl lilly mnlversntion or accusntion,
they shall be liable to the exuminution and censure of the great
Council, nnd if eondcmn'd bv them, the Governor and Common
Council must name others in their places. '

IX. Pl'oriJcd, That all boroughs shall choose their own magis-
trates, and the hundreds in till' county, their constables or under
oflicers, in such manner as shall be agreed to by the great Council.

X. Forasmuch as by the Patent, the power of pardoning in capi-
tal offences, is vested in the four and twenty Proprietors; it is
hereby doclnrcd, that the said powet: of pardoning shall ,ne,"er be
IlIIHlp lise of but by the consent of el~hteen of the Proprietors, or
their proxies: Xeverthelcss, it shall be JJl the power of the Governor,
in conjunction with four Proprietors, who for the time are judges
of the Court of Appeals, to reprieve any person after the day of exe-
cution appointed, for some time, not exceeding a month.

XI. The four and twenty Proprietors, in their absence, may vote
in the gr('at and common Council by their proxies; one Proprietor
may he proxy for another, yet so as not but for one, so that none
can have above two votes: The proxies of the Proprietors must be
such as has shares in properties not. under a twentieth part.

XII. That whoever has any l)lace of publick trust in another
Province, tho' a Proprietor, shn 1 not sit in the great or common
Council, but by their pl"(~xies, unless thereunto particularly called
bv the one or other Council .
.XIII. '''hat('\'('r Proprietor doth not retain at least one fourth

part. of his. propriety, viz : one ninety sixth part of the country, shall
lose the right of go\'Crnment, and it shall pass to him who has
the greatest share of that prol)rietv, exceeding the above mentioned
proportion: nut if two or t iree ·has each one ninety sixth part,
they shall haw it successively year about, like as when a propriety
is in two hands, he who is upon the place, if the other be absent,
sick or under age, shall still have it; but if both there, then by
turns as abovesaid ; and if in a provided propriety all be absent,
the proxies must be constituted bv both; if but two or the greater
number if there be more. And if any who sells a part of hIS pro-
priety, nnd retains one ninety sixth part and the title of the govern-
ment portion be absent, whoever has shares for him, not under one
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ninety sixth part, ~ing present, shall set for him, whether having a
proxJ or not; and If there be more than one, it shall go by turns us
above, But because after sometime hy division IlJl10ng children, it
may happen that some one twenty fourth part may lx- so divided,
that not anyone mny have one fourth part of a propriety, or 0111'

ninety sixth J>art of the whole, in that case the Proprietors shall
elect one having not under one ninety sixth part, to bear the char-
acter of the government for that propriety: Hut if the county :-0111111
fall to be so divided, that there shall not )Je found four and twenty
P(,l'SOIlS who have one ninety sixth part euch ; then whoever hns live
thousand acres, shall be capable to be chosen to he one of the four
and twenty, and that. by the rest of the Proprietors, lJy the ballot,
each having priviledge to lift one; but this not to take place till
forty years after the settlement of these constitutions: Awl If twenty
years after the expiration of the forty years above mentioned, it shall
fall out that four and twenty persons cannot be found who hnve
each five thousand acres, it shall be then in the power of the great
Council to make a less number of acres sufficient to carry the char-
acter of the government, provided they bring it not lin<1l'r t hreo
thousand acres (the Proprietors being a'iways electors as nhovesnid)
no Proprietor under one and twenty yellrs shall be admitted to vote,
but during nonage there shall be a proxy appointed by tho tutor,
lind failing that, by the other Proprietors,

XIV. In all civil and ordinarv actions, the Proprietors shall be
judged after the same manner, and lyable to the same censure with
uny other; but in all cases that are capital, or may inferr for for-
feiture of their trust or Proprietorship, they shall be adjudged by a
jury of twelve of the Proprietors, or their proxies, or such as lias
fo>hllrein a propriety not under one twentieth part; the bill being first
found relievarit against them by a grand jury of twelve Proprietors
and twelve free men to be chosen by the ballot, as in article nineteen,

XV. For preserving a right balance, no Proprietor shall at any
time require or purchase more than his one four IlJ1l1twent ieth p:frt
of the connty; but if by any accident, more fall into the hands of the
Proprietors, he may be allowed to dispose of it to his children, tho'
under age, yet not so as to acquire to himself more than one vote
besides his own; but if such an acquirer ha ve no children he shall
be obliged to sell it within one year after he has acquired it, nor shall
he evade this by putting in another's name in trust fIJI' him; but
shall upon his assignment solemnly declare himself to be realv lind
effectually divested of it for the proper usc of him it is Ilssign'tl to:
And if within three years he find not a merchant, he shall be obliged
to dispose of it at the current rate to the rest of the Proprietors, to be
holden in common by them, who shall appoint one to bear that chnr-
acter in the government, untill such a share of it fall in one hand, by a
former article may render him capable, by the consent of two parts
of the other Proprietors, to ha ve the power devolved in him; and if
by this or any other accident one or more votes be wanting in the
interern, the Proprietors shall name others quallified a!'! above to
supp'IY their places.

XVI. .All persons living in the Province who confess and acknowl-
edge th~ one .Almighty. and Eternal Goo, and ~olds. themselves
obliged 111 conscience to 11\-epeaceably and quietly 111 a civil society,

7ZH-\·OL U-OO-!
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shall in no way he molested or prejudged for their religious per-
swasions and exercise in matters of faith and worship; nor shall they
be compelled to frequent and maintain any religious worship, place
or ministry whatsoever : Yet it is also herebv provided, that no man
sha ll he admitted a member of the great or common Council, or any
other place of 11IIblick trust, who shall not profaith in Christ Jeslls,
and solemnly l eclare that he doth no ways hold himself oblized in
conscience to endeavour alteration in the government, or seeks the
turning out of any in it or their ruin or prejudice, either in person
or estate, because they are in his opinion hereticks, or differ in their
judgment from him: 'Xor by this article is it intended, that any under
the notion of this liberty shall allow themselves to avow atheism,
irrcligiousness, or to practice cursing, swearing, drunkenness, pro-
phaness, whoring, adultery, murdering or nnv kind of violence, or
indulging themselves in stage plays, maskS; revells or such like
abuses; for restraining such and preserving of the people in deli-
gence and in good order. the gn'at Council is to make more particular
lIlWS,which are punctually to be put in execution.

XVII. To the end that all ofli(,prs chosen to serve within the Prov-
ince, may with the more care and deligence answer the trust reposed
in them; it is agreed, that no such person shall enjoy more than one
public ollice I1t one time: But least at first before the country be well
planted, there might be in this some inconveniency, it is "declared,
that this shall not necessarily take place till after the year IG85.

XYIII • All chart, rights, grants and conveyances of land (except
leases for three ~'ears and limier) and all bonds, wills, and letters of
ndministration and specialties above fifty pounds. and not under six
months, shall be rpgistered in a publick register in each county, else
he void in law; also there is to be a register in each county for births,
marriages, burials and servants, where their names, times, wages
and days of payment shall be n·gisteretl; but the method and order
of settling those registers i-.;recommended to the great Council; as
also the fees which are to bp moderate nml certain, that the taking
of more in, Hn~' om,ce. directly or indirectly by himself or any other,
shall forfeit his OI1ICl·.

XIX. That no })('l'!-:onor persons within the said Province !'-hall
be taken and imprisoned, or be devised of his freehold, free custom
or liberty, or be outlawed or exiled, or anv other wav destroyed; nor
shall they be condemn'd or judgment pass'~1upon them, but by lawful
jud~lIent of their peers: neither shall justice nor right be bought or
sold, defered or delayed, to lilly person whutsoever : in order to which
by the laws of the land, all tryals shall be by twelve men, and as near
I1Sit nun' be, peers and equals, HIHI of the neighborhood, and men
without just exception. In cases of life there shall be at first twenty-
fonr returned by the sheriff for H grand inquest, of whom twelve at
least shall be to find the complaint to be true; and then the twelve
men or peers to be likewise returned, shall have the final judgment;
but reasonable challanges shall be always admitted. against the twelve
men, or any of them: but the manner of returning jirries shall be
thus, the names of all the freemen above five and twentv years of age,
within the district or boroughs out of which the jury is to"be returned,
shall be written on equal peices of parchment and put into a box,
and then the number of the jury shall be drawn out by a child under
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ten years of age .. And in all courts persons of all porswnsions may
freely appear 1Il their own way, and according to their own manner,
and there personally plead their own CIIU:-;eS themselves, or if unable,
by their friends, no person being allowed to take money for plelHling
or advice in such cases : and the first process shall be the exhibition
of the complaint in court fourteen davs before the trynl, and the
party complain'd aguin-t may be Iitted 'for the sume, he or she shall
be summoned ten days before, nnd a copy of the complaint delivered
at their dwelling house : But before the complaint. of any person be
received, he shall solemnly declare in court, that he Iwlleves in hi!'!
conscience his cause is just. ~loreowr, ewry man shall be first. cited
before the court.'for the place where he dwells nor shall the cause be
brought before any other court but by way of uppcul from sentence
of the first court, for receiving of which appeals, there shull be a.
court consisting of eight persons, and the (Iovernor (protemporc)
president thereof, (to wit) four Proprietors and four freemen, to be
chosen out of. the ereat Council in the following mnuner, viz. the
names of sixteen of the Proprietors shall be written Oil small pieces
of parchment and put into a box, out of which hy It lad under ten
years of age, shall be drawn eight of them, the eIght remaining in
the box shall choose four; and III like manner shall be done for the
choosing of four of the freemen.

XX. That. all marriages not forbidden in the law of God, shall \10
esteemed lawful, where the parents or guardinns being first ac-
quainted, the marriage is publickly intimated in such places and man-
ner as is ugreeuble to mens ditfp'n·nt perswnsious in religion, being
afterwards still solemnized before creditable witnesses, by taking' one
another as husband and wife, and It certificute of the whole, 1111<1(,1'
the parties and witnesses hands, being brought to the proper register
for that end, under 11 penalty if neglected,

XXI. That all witnesses corning or called to testify their kuowl-
edge in or to any matter or thing in uny court or before any lawful
authority within the Province, shall there give and deliver in t hei r
evidence hv solemnly prornissing to speak the truth, the whole truth
and nothiJlg but the truth to the matter in question. And in case any
person so doing shall be afterwards convict of willful falsehood, both
such persons as also those who have proved to have suborn, shall
undergo the damage and punishment both in criminal and in civil;
the person against whom they did or should have incurred, which if
it reach not his life, he shall'be publickly exposed as It false witness,
never afterwards to be credited before any court ; the like punishment
in cases of forgery, and both criminals to be stigmatized.

XXII. Fourteen years quiet possession shall give an unquestion-
able right, except in cases of infants, lunaticks or married women, or
persons beyond sea or in prison. And whoever forfeits his estate to
the government by committing treason against the Crown of Eng-
land, or in this Province, or by nny other capital crime, the nearest
of kin may redeem it within two months after the criminals death, by
paving to the public treasury not above one hundred pounds, and not
under five pounds sterling, which proportion !h~ common Council
shall determine, according to the value of the criminals estate, and to
the nature of the offence; reparation to any who have suffered "y
him, and payment of all just debts being always allowed,
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XXIII. For avoiding innumerable multitude of statutes, no act to
he made by the great Council shall be in force above fifty years after
it is enacted; but as it is then de nOt'O confirmed, allwavs excepting
these four and twenty fundamental articles, which, as the primitive
charter, is forever to remnin in force, not to be repealed at any time
by the great Council, tho' two parts of the Council should agree to it,
unless two nIHI twcntv of the four and twenty Proprietors do ex-
prossly also nw'ce, nIHl sixty six of seventy two freemen; and when
they are one hundred forty four, one hundred thirty two of them;
1\11(1 also this assent of the Proprietors must be either by their being
present ill their own persons, or giving actually their votes under
their hands nnd Heals (if elsewhere) und not h):" proxies; which
solemn and express assent must also be had in the opening of mines
of gold and silver; und if such be opened, one third part of the profit
is to go to the puhlick Treasury; one third to be divided among the
four and twenty Proprietors, and one third to Proprietor or planter
in whose ground it is; the charges bv each proportionably borne.

XXIV. It is finally agreed, that both the Governor and the mem-
bers of the gn'at and common Council, the great officers, judges,
sheriffs and justices of the pence, and all other persons of public
trust, shall before they enter uctually upon the exercise of any of the
ell1{llo):sof the Pl'()\'~nee, sol~'n1l11yIlro!l1ise,and subscribe to be true
nru faithful to the king of EnglalH , his hell'S and successors, and to
the Proprietors, and he shall well and faithfully discharge his office
in all things according to his commission, as by these fundamental
constitutions is confirmed, the true right of,lihPrty and property, us
well us the ju~t ballance both of the Proprietors among themselves,
lind betwixt them and the people : it's therefore understood, that here
is included whatever is necessary to be retained in the first Conces-
sions, so that henceforward there is nothing further to be proceeded
upon from them, that which relates to the securing of every man's
land taken uJ) upon them, being allwnys excepted. And prorlded
also; that all Judicial and legal proceedings heretofore done according
to them, be held, approved and confirmed. .

Drummond, Robert Burnet. Bar. Gibson. Robert Gordon.
Hawn Lawry. Perth. "~illiam Gibson. ,nlliam Dockwra.
Thos. Hart, Thomas Barker and as proxy for Ambrose
Higgs, Clement Plumstead, proxy for "Barclay. Ar.
Sonmans, Hobert Turner and Thomas Cooper.

THE KING'S LETTER RECOGNIZING THE :PRO:PRIETORS' RIGHT
TO THE SOIL AND GOVERNMENT-IG83 II

CII,\RU:S, n.
"~m:RE.\S his )[ajesty for divers good causes and considerations

him thereunto moving, by Letters Patents bearing date the twenty-
ninth day of June, Anno Domini 1614, in the twenty-sixth yeur of
his )Iaje~ty's reign, was pleased to give and grant unto his dearest

.. ,·prifil'll h~' .. nrnnt;! and Coneesslons of !\ew Jersey.'· Learning & Spicer,
211ed., P\!, 151-152.
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brother .Tames, Duke of York, severu l territories, islands, H1111 t ruct»
of land in America, purt of which wero ~ill('l' called bv th,· Willi" of
Nova Caesareu or New -Iersey, aIHI was wslt·,l in .John LOI'I1 Berkeley,
of Stratton, and Sir Gl'orgl' Carteret. Knight und Hurouo}, who WI'I',·
both of his )[ajl'stv's most honourable Pi-ivy Council, uud ill their III·ir.;
and assign»: ~\Illt the ('lbt part 01' portion of the said Provin« of
New -Iersey, by It certain del'll of part it ion ufterwurds nuuk .. IIl'l'UII1"
the share of the said Sir GI'Ol'g" Curtoret, his heirs un.l assiglls, and
was agreed to be called East Xow .Iorscy, and was sillee assiglll'd to
the present Prollril'tors, ...\~J) WIIEUt:.\!'! his Hoval lIighlll'ss, .JUllIl'S,
Duke of York, 'y his endenture I)('arillg date the fourteenth day of
March, Anno Dom. H;8~, in the thirty-fifth yon r of his )IUjl'Sty'S
reign (for the consideration therein llll'ntion,·ti) did grunt und ('011-

firm the Hail! Province of East Xew .h'I'SI'.\', «('Xh'llIlillg l'ast \\'111'11 und
northward all along the s('a const and Hml-uu's river, from Little
Egg Harbour, to that part of Hudson's river which is ill forty-one
dl'grl'l's of northern Iattitude, and otherwnvs hounded nnd Iimitcd 11-;
in said grant ant! confirmation, relation [,,·ing thereunto had. lIlay
more particularly and at large 11)1)1('al') unto .Iunu-s, Earl of Perth,
John Drummond of Lundie ; !IS al~o unto Hohl'lt Barckly, of Eury,
Esq ; Hobert Gordon, of Clunie, ES(I; and others, his )Iajl'~ty's lov-
ing subjects in England, Scotland, HIHI elsewhere, to the number of
t.wentv-four grante('s, and to their heirs and Hssigns forcver ; togetlH'r
with ull pmH'rs and jurisdiction necessary for the good gO\'l'l'Illllcnt
of the said Province. His )Inje~ty therefore doth hereby ,h,('llIre
his royal will and pleasure, and doth strictly ('harge und eonunund th"
planters and inhabitants, and nil other 1'l'l'SOnS('onc('I'Il('d ill the said
Province of East New .Iersey, that they do HlIblllit und yield all dlle
obedience to the laws and gowl'llllJent of the snid grantl'l's, their heirs
and assigns, as absolute Proprietors alii} (Iovernors thereof', (who
have the sole power and right derived under his Itoynl I1ighnl'ss
from his said )lnjesty, to settle and dispose of the su irl Province upon
such terms and conditions as to them shall seem good) as also to their
deputy or deputies, ngents, lieutenants, and oflicers, lu wfully ('0111-

missionated by them accordin~ to the powers and authorit ies grantC'd
to them. And of this his )IaJ('~ty's royal will aIHI pleasure, till' Gov-
ernor and Council is required to gin~ publick not ice, his )laj('st,Y
expecting and requiring forthwith a dIU' eompliunce with this IllS
royal will and pleasure, from all persons as \\"(,11 without the PI"I)\'-
ince as within the same, (who these presents do 01' way ('OIw('m) a-;
they will answer the contrary thereof at their peri], (iin·n at tlw
Court of "11itehall, the twenty-third day of Xo\'('llIl/('I', ]f;s:~. ill t h«
thirty-fifth year of his )[aj('~ty's reign.

By his )[ajesty's command,
S(;~J)t:lU,.\~J).

To the Governor lind ('0 IIIW i1 of East New .T('I'~y, for the tiru«
being, and to the planters, inhahitants, and all others concerned ill
the said Province.
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THE QUEEN'S ACCEPTANCE OF THE SURRENDER OF GOVERN-
MENT"

At the Court of St .• Iumes's the lith day of .\ pril, liO~

)'nt:St:XT

The QllPen's most Excellent ~Injesty.
Hi!'; Hoyal IIiglllll'ss, Prince Earl of Radnor,

Oeorge of Denmark, Earl of Burkeley,
Lord Keeper, Earl of Hoclwst~r,
Lord President, Earl of ~larlh()rO\igh,
1...01'(1 Steward, T~url of Bradford,
Duke of Bolton, Earl of HOIllIIPY.
Duke of Schonberg, Earl of Itenalagh,
Duke of Leeds, Lord Ferrers,
Lord Great Chamberlain, 1...01'(1 Godolphin,
Earl Mat'shall, )11'. Comptroller,
Lord High Admiral, ~rr. Yice Chamberlain,
1...01'(1 Chamberlain, ~Ir. Secretnrv Y{,rIIOII,
Earl of Dorset, ~Ir. Chaur-ellor of the Exehl''1"l'r,
Earl of ~ranch('st('r, Lon) Chiof .Iustico,
Earl of Stamford, Sir Churles TJ('()gl'S,
Enrl of Burlington, ~rr. Smith,

This dav the several Proprietors of East aIH) "~('st X(,W'.Iersev in
America, ilid in person present a deed of surrender by them executed
under their hands and seals, to her ~Iaj('sty in Council, and did
acknowledge the smue to he their net and dl;ell, and humblv desire
her Majesty accept the same, that it might ))e enrolled in tlie Court
of Chancery wherebv thev dill surrender their power of the Govern-
mont of those plantations: '\:hi~h her )lajPsty gracionsh' accepted,
and was pleased to order as It IS heroby ordered, that the same be
enrolled in her ~Iajest"'s said High Court of Chancery, whereby they
did surrender their l;ower of the Government of those plantations
which her Maj{'sty graciously accepted and was pleased to order, as
it ,is hereby ordered, that the same !JC .enrolled in her ~lajestJ'.s said
High Court of Chancery, aIHI the snid instruments ure to )1(' delivered
to ~h .. Attornev Gencrnl, who is to take care that the same be en-
rolled uccordingly .

•\ true cop~·. w, SHARPE.

1i ~Iarch 174i,
Examined the foregoing COPy with th~ entry, remaining in the

register book, in the office of his llajesty's privy Council at "11itehall,
and found the same to contain a true copy.

---------------------
Q Yt'riH\'tl h~· .. Grunts mill Coneesslons (If Xew .Tt'rse~'." Learulng & I'pi<'t'r.

:! ed., pp. orr-cis,
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Examined the foregoing ('opy, with tho ('lItr,\" l't'lIlnillillg ill the
register book ill the ollieI' of his ~lajt·~t\'·s 11I'in' Council at Whitt·hall,
and found the same to contuin n trill' (:OPY' ' ,

.Iorrx "',\IlIlE!.!.,

Be it remembered, that 011 the tenth (lay of September .. li-lR, .Iohu
"'addell of the city of Xew York, merchant, uppenrod lx-foro HollI.·I,t
Hunter Morris, Esq ; Chief .Justie« of the Province of X('\\' .Iersev,
and being duly sworn on the holy ('\':l\lgeli:-.f:.;, 011 his oath I1t·('larp;l,
that the name of .Iohn "'a 11dell , sigJl('" to the ]In'I'!'llil],, evrt ificnt ..
of the jth of October, liH, is til(> 1)1'01)(')'halill writinu ofth(· declur-
ant, and that the mutter contained in the suid ('l·rtilit'alt· is t ruc,

. .JOIIX "'.\IlIlELL.

Sworn as above, lx-for« 1Il1',
HOBERT IlUXTEH ~fOIlI!lS,

Agre('s with an attl·~tt·" ('O1''\", hl'illg t'arl'fllll,\" !'x:lIllillt't1 allll ('01'-

rected by me,
.JOIIX S)IITII,

Nf'[li8tf'/' of fI/{, j'mpridIJ/w of gil .•t .\'('11' '/('l'X('!/.

SURRENDER FROM THE PROPRIETORS OF EAST AND WEST NEW
JERSEY, OF THEIR PRETENDED RIGHT OF GOVERNMENT TO
HER MAJESTY-1702 a

'rIlER.~'\Shis late l\lajl·stv 1Gng Charles the S(,(,0I111,hv his Letters
Pa tents under the gl'l'at !-.p~llof Engla 11<1, uparinf{ "a te ':It "'I'~trll in-
ster on or about the 12th day of l\fareh, in till' sixteenth your of his
reign, dill gh'e and grant to .Ta\lll's then Duke of York, his In-irs
and. assigns, all that part of tho main 1:11111of X('\\' England, ht'gin-
ning at a certain place called 01' known by the name of Saint Croix,

'next adjoining to Xew Scotland in America, awl from thence extend-
ing along the sea-coast unto a certain »1:1<'e culled Pt'IIl:H1IIOt1 OJ'
Pemaquid, and so up the river thereof to the fnrthr--t hl'atl of tlw
same, as it tends northwnrrl, :11111('xtpntlillg from them-e to the river
of Kenibiqne, and so upwards by the :-llOrt('~t course to the r-iver
Canarla, northward: :1I1tl ul-o all that island or islands COlli ilion I.\'
called bv the several JJ:I\IIe or names of l\lanowacks, or J..ollg Island,
situate, 'lying and IX'illg towards the west of Cape Corld and the
KarrohigiwSl'ts, abutting' upon the main land lx-tween the two rivers
there, called or known 1)\, the ~l'n'rall1an)('s of Connecticut HlIII Hud-
son's river ; to ..ether al;o with the sai.1 river culled Hudson's river,
and. all the laJ:;ls from the west side of Connecticut river to the eust
side of Delaware bav, Ant1 also all those several islands culled or
known hy the names of l\lartin's Vinvard, ant} Xantucks or Xan-
tucker, tozether with all the lands, islands, soils, rivers, harbours,
mines, mi~erals, quarries, woods, mar-In-s, waters, .lakp"i, fl-hing«,
hawkings, hunting, awl fowling, and all other royalties, profits, C!,IIl-
modifies and. hereditaments to the sl'\'('ral i-lands, land." :n)(1 pn'IIlIS('S,

• Yeritletl In' .. Grant!4 nml COIJ('f'!4!<illn!4IIr Xew Jprt<ey," JRllluinl: & ~"i<'f'r,
2d FA. pp, (~I!l-fj~8.
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belonging and appertaining, with their and overv of their appurte-
nances, to lucre and to hold all and sinrfTular the ·said Ianlls, blands,
hereditaments, with their and en'r.y 0 their appurtenances, to the
said James Duke of York, his heirs and assigns forever, to ue held
of the said King, his heirs and successors as of his manor of East
Greenwich in Kent, in free and common soccage and not in capite
or by knight's service, yielding and rendering therefore yearly and
every year, forty he~ver skins when demanded, or within liinet,; days
after: ..\nd hy the same Letters Patents the late King Charles the
Second, for himself, his heirs and successors, did give aTHIgrant to
the said .Iames Duke of York, his heirs, deputies, agents, commis-
sioners and assigns, full and absolute power and authority to correct,
punish, pardon, govern and rille all such subjects of the snid King,
his heirs and successors, as should from time to time adventure them-
selves into the parts ami places aforesaid, or that should at any time
then after inliubit within the same, according to such laws, orders,
ordinances, directions and instructions as trv the said Duke of
York, or his assigns, should he estublished ; nnd in defect thereof,
in case of necessitv, according to the gooll directions of his deputies,
commissioners, ofl\ccrs or assigns respoct ively, as well in all causes
nnd mutters as w{'1I capital aTHIcriminal as civil, both marine and
others, so alwuvs as the said statutes, ordinances and proceedings were
not contrary, l;lIt as 111':11' us might he agr('eahle to the laws and stat-
IItl'S nnrl govel'llllwnt of the realm of England, sa ring and reserving
to his snid )Iajesty, his heirs and successors, the receiving, hearing
and determining, of the appeal and appeal" of all or nnv other person
or }>prsonsof, in or l)('longing to the tcrr itorics or islands aforesaid,
in or touching any judgment or sentence to be there m:1I1eor given ;
and further that It should nnd might be lawful to and for the said
Duke of York, his heirs and assigns, from time to time to nominate,
constitute, ordain and confirm such laws as aforesaid, by such name
or names or stiles as to him or them shall seem g:ood; and likewise to
1'1""01.('. dischnrge, change and alter as well all and singular GOYer-
1101'S, officers and ministers, which then after should be by him or
them tholl~ht fit or needful to be made or used within the aforesaid
parts and Islands; nnd also to make, ordain and establish, all manner
of orders, laws, d irect ions, instructions, forms and ceremonies of
gO'"(,l'Ilment and magistracy, fit nnd neccssarv for and concerning the
gO\"Pl'llment of the Territories and islands aforesaid. so always as the
same were not contrary to the laws and statutes of the realm of En~-
lund, but as near as might be agl'eeable thereunto; and the same at
all times then a fter to put in execution or abrogate, revoke or change,
not on1\- within the precinct of the said Territories or islands, but
also upon the seas in goin~ and coming to and from the same. as he
and thev in their good direction should think to be fittest for the
good ofthe adventurers and inhabitants there. And the late King
did therebv grant, ordain nnd declare, that such Governors, officers,
ministers as from time to time should be authorized and appointed in
manner and form aforesaid, should and might have full power and
authority to lISC and exercise martial law in cases of rebellion, insur-
rection and mutiny, in as large and ample manner as tholieutenants
of his said Maj('sty in his counties of the realm of England had, or
ought to haw, by their commissions of lieutenancy, or any law or
statute of the said realm of England. And the s.-lid late King did
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thereby also for himself, heirs and successors, grunt to the said .Jnmes
Duke of York, that it should and might he lawful for him, his heirs
and assigns, in his or their discretions, from time to time, to admit
such and so many person or persons to trade lind trnflick unto nnd
within the Territories lind islands ufore-nid, nnd into everv or nnv

f)art or parcel thereof, and to have process uml ('njoy all," lands nn;1
iereditaments in the parts and places aforesaid, as tile," S'IlOUhl think

fit: according to the laws, orders, constitutions and ordinances by the
saul .Tlimes Duke of York, his heirs, deputies, conunissionera and
assigns from time to time to be made anti established, bv virtue of
and according to the true intent and meaning of the s;Ii(1 Letters
Patents, and under such conditions, reservutions and agreements as
the said .Inmes Duke of York, his heirs and assigns should set down,
order, direct and appoint, and not otherwise, And by the said
Letters Patents the said King did for himself his heirs, and suc-
cessors, grant to the said James Duke of York, his heirs and assigns,
and to all and every such Governor and Governors or other officers
or ministers as by tile said James Duke of York, his heirs or assigns,
should be appointed, with power and authority of gOn'rnm('nt and
command in or OWl' the inhabitants of the said 1.\·rritori"s or islands,
that they and every of them should, or lawfullv might, from time to
time, and at all times then after or for eyer, for their several defence
and safety, encounter, expnlso, repel and resist Ly force of arms, as
well by sea as by land, and all ways and means whatsoever, all such
person or persons as without the especial licence of the said -Inmes
Duke of York, his heirs and assigns, should att(,lllpt to inhabit within
the several precincts and limits of the said territories and islands;
and also all and every such person and persons whatsoever as should
enterprize, or attempt at any time then after, the destruction or
invasion, detriment or annoyance to the farts, places or islands 11 fore-
said, or any part thereof] as by the saic recited Letters Patents duly
enrolled, relation thereunto had, more at large may appear. And
sohercas the estate, interest, rig-ht and title of the said .Iumes Duke of
York, in and to the Provinces of East .Jersey and '\,~('st .Tersey, part
of the premises by the said recited Letters granted, are hy mea~ con-
veyances and assurances 111 the Jaw, come unto and vested 111 or
claimed amongst others by Sir Thomas Lane, Paul Dominique, Rob-
crt )Iitclwll, .Jos('ph Brooksbank, )Iichael ",'atis, Edward Itichier,
John Xorton, Ebenezer .Jon('s, -Iohn "~hiting- •• Tohn "'illcocks, .Tohn
Bridges, Thomas Skinner, Benjamin Stocll, Obediah Burnett, .Joseph
)Iicld('thwnit, Elizabeth )IilIer, Benjamin Levy, Francis Minshall,
.Toseph Collier, Thomas Lewis, .Io. Bennet, .Iohn Booker, Bonjnmin
Xelson, James "~assee, Richard Harrison, .Iohn .Iurin, Richard
Greenawav, Charles )Iitchell. Francis )IitclwlI, Tracy Paunceford,
"'"illiam Hamond, Ferdinando Holland, '\riIliam Dockwra, Peter
Sonmans\ .Joseph Grimston, Charles Ormston, E(lward Antill,
George Villocks, Francis Handcock, Thomas Barker, Thoma!'!
Cooper, Robert Burnet, )Iiles Forster ••Jolin .Iohnstone, David Lyell,
)Iichael Hawdon, Thomas "~nrnc, Thomas Gordon, .John Barclay,
Clement Plumstead, Gilbert )IoJIison, and Richard IIasel, the pres-
ent Proprietors thereof, and they also have claimed, by virtue of the
said Letters Patents and mean oonwvances to exercise ,vithin the said
Provinces for the gOYerning the inhabitants thereof, all the ]Jowers
and authorities for government granted by the said Letters Patents
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to the said Duke and his heirs and assigns; but her )[ajesty hath
been advised, that they have no right nor can le~ally execute any of
the said powers, but that it belongeth to her )laJesty in right of her
Crown of England to constitute Governors of the said Pro vinces,
and to give directions for governing of the inhabitants thereof, as
her Majesty shall think fit. And the said Proprietors being desirous
to submit themselves to her )!ajesty, are willing to surrender all
their pretences to the said powers of government, to the intent her
Majesty may be pleased to constitute a Governor or Governors of
the same Provinces, with such powers, privileges and authorities for
the gOn'rnment thereof, and making of such laws there with the con-
sent of the Assembly of the said Provinces, and her )fajesty's subse-
quent approbation thereof, as IH'r )lajesty in her great wisdom shall
think fit and convenient, '" e therefore "the said Sir Thomas Lane,
Paul Dominique, Robert Mitchell, Joseph Brooksbanke, )Iachael
,,'ntts, E(l. Richier, John Xorton, Ebenezer Jones, John "11iting,
Clement Plumstead, John "'ilcocks, .John Bridges, Thomas Skinner,
Benjamin Steele, Obadiah Burnet, .Joseph )Iichlethwait, Elizabeth
Miller, Benjamin Levv, Francis )IinshaIl, .Ioseph Collier, Thomas
Lewes, .Io, Bennet •• J()lm Booker, Benjamin Xelson •• Iarnes 'Vasse,
l:ichard JIll rrison,.J ohn .Jurin, n ichard (Iroena way, Charles Mitchell,
Francis Mitchell, Tracy Paunceford, "'illiam Hamond, Ferdinando
Holland, "'illiam Docwra, Peter Sonmans ••Joseph Grinston, Charles
Ormston, Edward Anthill, George "'ilcoks, Francis Hancock,
Thomas Barker, Thomas Cooper. Hobert Burnett, )Iiles Forster,
.Tohn .Johnston, Dadd Lyell. Michael Hawdon, Thomas ,,'arne,
Thomas Gordon, .Tohn Burclnv, Gilbert Molleson, and Richard
Husell, &c. the present Proprietors of the said Provinces of East .Jer-
sev, and "'est .Jers('y, for the consideration and to the intent afore-
sa'id, have surrendered and yielded up, and by these presents for us
und our heirs, do surrender and yield up unto our Sovereign Lady
ANXE by the grace of God Queen of England, Scotland, France,
and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. her heirs and successors, all
these the said powers and authorities to correct, punish, pardon, gov-
ern and rule all or any of her )[ajesty's subjects or others, who now
lire or inhabit or hereafter shall adventure into or inhabit within the
said Provinces of East .Iersey, and "Test -Iersey, or either of .them;
and also to nominate, make. constitute, ordain and confirm any laws,
orders, ordinances and directions and instruments for those purposes
or any of them; and to nominate. constitute or appoint, revoke, dis-
charge, change or alter any Governor or Governors, officers or min-
isters which arc or shall be appointed, made or used within the said
Provinces or either of them; and to make, ordain and establish any
orders, laws, directions. instruments, forms or ceremonies of govern-
ment and ma;ristracY. for or concerning the government of the Prov-
inces nforesaid or either of them, or on the sea in going and coming
to or from thence, or to put in execution. or abrogate, revoke or
change such as are already made for or concerning such government,
or any of them ; and also all those the said powers and authorities
to use and exercise martial law in the places aforesaid, or either of
them, and to admit any pery;on or persons to trade or traffick there,
and of encountering. repelhng and resisting by force of arms any
person or persons attempting to inhabit there without the licence of
us the said Proprietors, our heirs and assigns, and all other the
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powers, authorities and privileges of or concerning the gon'rnnH'nt
of the Provinces aforesaid, 01' either of them to the inhnhituut«
thereof, which were granh'tl 01' ment ioned to ht' gl'Hlltt'd II,\' tht' suid
recited Letters Patents, and cverv of them. In lI'itll('.v.v when-of tllll
persons above named have hereunto set their hands and St·als this
fifteenth day of ~\pril, ill the year of 0111' Lord OIW thousand seven
hundred and two, and in the first year of her )[ajesty's reign.

L. :\[orris, in Lehalf of Hohl'rt
Burnett,

)[iles Forster,
.Iohn .Iohnstone,
)1 ichael lIn wdon,
-Iohn Barclay,
Da vid Lyell,
Thomas ". arne,
Thomas Gordon,
Thomas Barker,
Thomas Cool?l'r,
Gilbert )[olhson,
Henry Arlderlv, for Ilichurd

lIa~el of Barl;lHlos.
"'illiam Dockwru,

I)l'tt'r ~onll1ans,
.Io-eph Ormston, {or myself', and

as proxy for Charles Ormston,
Edwl\l'tl Authil], and th'ol'gc
"'illocks, and Ut'presentati ve
of Francis Hancock,

Thomas Lane,
Pa III Dominique,
Unllt'lt )IitdH'lI,
.Jo-eph Hrook-hunk,
E. Ilichier,
~I ichncl w» ttl',
Clement Plumsteud.

For th« 1J'('.vt('TU Dloislon

Benjamin Xellson, .101111 Booker,
Jnmes "rasf;(', .Tohn ,,'hiting,
Uicliard Harrison, .Jolin "'i1eoclul,
.John .Jurin, .John Bridges,
Richard Greenaway, Thomas Skinner,
Charles )[ichell, Benjamin Stepl,
Francis )[icheU, Obadiah Burnett,
Francis Pauneeford, .Tos. )Iickll'thwait,
,rm. Hamond, Thomas Lamb,
Ferd. Holland, Paul Dominique,
Elizabeth )[iller, Ilobert )Iiclit'll,
Benjamin Levy, .Ios, Brook-bunks,
Francis )[iIl~hall, )JiclilleJ watts,
.Toseph Collin, Eo J:icliier,
Thomas Lewis, -Iohn Xorton,
.To.,Bennet, E1)('n, .JO!)('s.

Sealed and delivered by Thomas Lane, Paul Domininqnc, Ilolx-rt
:Mitchell, .Toseph Brooksbanks, )lidJ:lel "'atts. Edward Richier, .John
Ncrton, Ebenezer .Iones, .John Whiting, .John "'illcocks, .Tohn
Bridges, Thomas Skinner, Benjamin Steel, Obadiah Burnett, .Joseph
Micklethwait, Elizabeth )[iller, Benjamin Lev", Francis llinshall,
Joseph Collier, Thomas Lewis, .Iohn Bennett, .'John Booker. Benjn-
min Nelson, James 'Yasse, Richard Harrison, .John .Jurin, Richard
Greenaway, Charles llitchell, Francis lIitchell, Tracy Pauncefort,
"'i1liam Hamond, Ferdinando Holland. And for the intere-t thc
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Proprietors of "'('~t.Tl'r!'-('.\',han' in E~!'-t.Iersey, Thomas Lane, Paul
Dominique, Ilobert )litdwl .• Io-eph Brook-bunk, Edward Richier nnrl
~Iichad Watts.

Scaled and delivered hy the aforesaid persons in the preSl'uec of us,
L. Moums, .
Jux,\nl.\x (Jm:t:xwuOD,

Sealed and delivered by "'iIliam Docwru, Peter Sonmans, .Ioseph
Ormston, Thomas Burker and Thomas Cooper, Proprietors of East
-Iersey, in the presence of us,

HJ('II,\un BOUTS,
X,\TII,\XIEL "'ELCII,

Seulod aTHIdl'lin'I'('(l by Gillwrt )r()IIl'~~on. in pl'l'S('n('l' of us,
1>,\ x 1t:1, "'IIJ),

(J1I,Bt:UTFALCOXEU.

Sealed and delivered by Clement Plumsteud, ill 11I'('SPIW(' of us.
•Ioux .\SIU:W,
B.UIlJE(, II.\~XI~GT(JX.

Sealed and delivered hy Henry .\III1(·rly. in )lI'PS('I\('{' of us.
•JOII~ Ih.ACI{ALL,
TIlO~I.\S CAm;,

Sealed aIHI delivered I,,· Lewis )Iol'l'i". ill PI'{'!'-I'Il('{'of
.\{'(;. OU,\IIA~I, •
HIt'IIAIlI> Bum)".

I do herebv cert ifv that this is a true ('O}lY from the hooks in the
plantation ofib·. .

Whitt·hall .•Inuuurv 17. 17!i~.
, • S.UWt:L (JELLWR,\XJ>, D. Secretars],

CHARLES II'S GRANT OF NEW ENGLAND TO THE DUKE OF YORK,
1676-EXEMPLIFIED BY QUEEN ANNE, 1712 a

Anne. by the gruce of 00(1. of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
Queen. Defender of the Faith, &c. To all to whom these our pres-
vnt letters shu II come greeting: Know ye, that amonsr the records
remaining in 0111' Secreturv's Office of 0111' Province of Xew York, in
America, at 0111' fort at Xl"" York, "'e have inspected certain Let-
tl'IOS Patents g-rantt'd unto his late Royul IIiness James, Duke of
YOI'k. <1l'cl':1sl'd.which followeth in these words,

Charles tho Second, by the grace of God King of England, Scot-
land. France Hnd Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To all to
whom these presents shnll come greeting: Know :re, that we for
divers good causes and considerations us thereunto inoving-, have of
our especial g-r:tC<'.certain knowledge, and meer motion, g-iven and
gruntpd. nnd hy these presents for us, our heirs and successors, do
g-iw and g-rant unto our dearest brother .Iames, Duke of York, his
heirs nIH! assigns, all that part of the main land of Xew England,
beginning at n certain place called or known by the name of St.·
Croix. next adjoining- to Xew Scotland in America; and from thence
extending along- th(' i"Cl\ coast unto a certain place called Petuaquine

a Y('rlfil't} h~' .. nrnnt!l nnd Coneesslons of Xew Jersey," Learning & Spicer.
:!d Ell, JlJl. a-s,
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or Pemaquid, and so up the river thereof to tho farthest head of tIll'
same as it tendeth northward; and extending from thence to the river
of Kenebeque, and so upwards bv the shortest course to the river of
Canada northward, And abo all that bI;l1\(1 or Ixluucls, commoulv
called by the several name or names of )Ia~owacks 01' LOll" IslalHl.
scituate. lying aIHI Ilt'ill~ towards the we-t of en pl' ('lIdd~ and t 1111
Xarrow Higansetts, nlll\ttin~ IIpon the main land lx-twoen t he tWII
rivers there, calle«] or known h\' the :-;I'\"('rnl lUlIlH'S of CIIIII'dil'lIt III'
Hndsons river ; together also 'with the snid river ('nllt'd I1l1dslIlIS
river, and ull the lands from the we-t :-;ide of Conoct icut, to the ('n:-I.
side of Delaware Buv. And also nIl those several islands {'alll'll 01'

Known by the names of )Inrtin\; Yinevurd nud Xuntukos III' other-
wise Xaiitllkett; tO~l'tIwr with all t1w'I:l1l1ls, i-Iands, soilt,s, rivers,
harbours, mines, minerals, quarr-ies, woods, 11I:1I':-llI'swaters, lakes,
fishings, huwking«, huntings nnd fowling'; uml nil other royu ltv's,
profits, commod ities uml hcrcditumcnts to snid :-1'\'1'1':11 i:-;l:lIld~, Inillls
and premises 1)l'loll~in~ nnd np}lprtaining', with their und evorv of
their apurtenunces ; und nll 0111' I·:-;tatp. rig'ht, t itle, intere-t, IJl'ill'fit,
advnntnge, claim and demand of, in or to the said lands 11l\(1promisos,
or any part or pared then·of, nnd the reversion 111111 rl'\'I'I'sion,.;,
remainder and remainders ; tOg'ptlwr with the venrlv and other the
rents, revenues and profits of nil nnd ~inglll:lr tire saId premises, and
of every part and parcel thcreof ; to have 111111to hold all and :-;ing'lIlnl'
the said lands, islands, hcriditumcnts, aml promis-es, with their alHl
every of th~ir appurtpna~lces, hereby g'in'll HIli I g'l':lllted, or herein
before mentioned to he g-Iven und ~rllllte(1 unto 0111' denrest brother
Jnmes Duke of York, his heirs and assig'n" forever ; to the 0111."
proper lise and behoof of the said -Inmes Duke of York, his lu-irs and
assigns forever ; to he holden of us, 0111' heirs :11111SIl('('PSsor~, II" of 0111'

manner of East Greenwich in 0111' County of Kent, in free and com-
mon soccag-e, and not in capitie, nor by night service 'yi('ldill~ aIl111'1'11-

dering, And the said .Iames Duke of York, doth for himself, his
heirs and assigns, covenant and promise to yield and render unto (Jill'

heirs and successors, of and for the same and everv year, forty beaver
skins when they shall he demanded, or within" liinl'ty (lays lifter.
And we do further of (Jill' special grace, certain 1000wll'~I~e IIncI IIlC(,I'
motion, for us, 0111' heirs lind !'1I('('PSSors,g-ive nml ~rant unto 0111' said
dearest brother Jnnll's Duke of York, his heirs, deputies, ugents, eoJII-
missioners and assigns, IJY these presents, full lind absolute »0\\"('1' and
authority to correct, punish, pardon, g-on.'rIl and rule all sur-h the sub-
jects of liS, 0111' heirs and successors, us shall from time to time adveu-
ture themselves into any the parts or places aforesaid ; or that shall or
do at any time hereafter inhabit within the sallie, nocording to such
laws, orders. ordinances, directions and instruments as hv our snirl
dearest brother, or his assig-ns, shall be e-tablished ; :lnli in tiered
thereof, in case of necessitv, according' to the ~ood discretions of his
deputy's, commissioners. ofiicers or a<;signs respcef ively ; as well in all
causes and matters capital and criminal, as civil h;,th marine and
others; so always as the said statutes, ordinances aIHI proceedings be
not contrary to: but as near a'> eonvenientlv mav be, ag-re('lIIIle to the
laws, statutes and gO\-ernment of this our realm of Engl:lIHI; :1n<1
snving and reserving- to us, 0111' heirs and successors, the l'l·('Piving'.
hearing, and determining of the HI?I><'allind appeals ?f all ?r am'
person or per~)Ils of, III or lJelollg'lIIg to the territories Of Islands
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aforesaid, in or touching any judgment or sentence to be there made
or given. And further, that it shall and may be lawful to and for our
said dearest brother, his heirs and a ssi gn !'I, by these presents from
time to time. to nominate, make, constitute, ordain and confirm, bv
such name or names, ~tile or stiles, as to him or them shall seem gooJ,
and likewise to revoke discharge, change and alter as well all and
singulur govcl'llor·s. oflicers and ministers which hereafter shall be
lIy him 01' them thought fit and needful to be made or used within
the aforesaid parts and islands: And also to make, ordain and estab-
lish all manner of orders, laws, directions, instructions, forms and
ceremonies of gon'rnlllt'nt and magi ..-trucy fit and necessary for and
concerning the govcl'lllllPnt of the territorie« and islands I;fort'said;"
so always that the snme l)(~not contrurv to till' laws and statutes of
this our ronlm of England. hilt as neur a~ may lx- agr(,l'able tlu-reunto ;
lind the same at all times hereafter to put In execution or abrogate,
revoke or change, not only within the precincts of tho said terri-
tories or islands, but also upon the seas in going and coming to and
from the sallie, as he 01' they in their good discretions shall think to
lIe Iite-t for the gootl of the adventurers and inhabitants there. And
we (10 further of 0111' special grace. certain knowledge U1HI meer
motion, gl'llnt. ordain and declare, that such gon'rnors, officers, and
ministers as from time to time shall he authorized and appointed in
mnuner and form a fun-said, shall and may have fnll I)ower aml
nuthoritv to lise and exercise marshall law in CI1S1'''';of rebel ion, insur-
roction lind mutiny, in 1\'> large and ample manner as 0111' lieutenants
ill our count ies within our renlm of Ellglnnd huve or ought to haw,
II,\"force of their commission of lieutenancy, or any law or statute of
this our realm. .\IHI we do further IIv these presents, for II"';, our
heirs and successors, grant unto 0111' saiJ dearest brother .Iames Duke
of York, his heirs I1ntI assigns, that it shallund muy be lawful to I1IHl
for tho said .lumes Duke of York, his heirs and assigns, in his or
their dis('rl'tion from time to time. to admit such and so manv {,erson
or 1ll'I"SOIlS to trade and truffique unto and within the said tpI'rltories
lind islands afore-uid, aml into l.>H'ry or any part lind parcel thereof;
lind to han', POSSl'SS and enjoy any lam]s or hereditaments in the parts
IItHl places aforesaid, as they shall think fit. al'cordin~ to the laws,
orders. constitutions awl ordinances by our said brother, his heirs.
deputies. commissioners nnd assigns from time to time to he made
nnd established hv virtue of, and acco!"ding to the true intent and
meaning of these 'pn'Sl'nts: lind under such conditions, preservations
and agr('('ments as our said brother, his heirs or assigns shall set down.
order, direct nnd appoint lind not otherwise as aforesaid. .\nd we
(10 further of our especial grace, certain knowledge, and meer motion
for us, our heirs nnd successors, ~il'e and grant unto our said dearest
brother, his heirs aJ\(1 as:-;i{!ns. by these presents, that it shall and
may he lawful to and for him, them or any of them, at all and everv
time and times hereafter. out of any our realms or dominions what-
'soever, to take. lead. carry and transport in and into their voyages.
and for and towards the plantations of our said territories and
islands, all such and so many of our loving subjects, or any other
strangers, 1x>ing-not proh,ibitetl or ~md('r restraint, that will '~~ome
our loving subjects and live under ~)\\r allegiance, as shall willingly
accompany them in the said YOyltges; together with all such c1oath-
ing, implements, furniture and other things usually transported, and
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not prohibited, a>; shall he nccossarv for tho inhabitants of tho saill
islands and terr-itories, and for their 1I!"l' und Ih,fl'Il('(' t ln-reof', uud
managing lind currying Oil the trade with tIll' Iwopl,' thvrv ; und ill
pa~sing and r\'turnlng to und fro, yil'ldil!g and payillg to ItS, our
heirs and successors, the custom» und duties therefor dill' alit! par-
able, according to the laws und cu-Jom» of this 0111' n-ulm. .\1lI1 \~-I~
do also for us, 0111' heirs :111\1 !'llC('I'S!-OI'S.grant to 0111' said dl';II'l'st.
brother .Iumes Duke of York, hi" heir« uud as"ign", and to all and
('Yl'ry such go\"Crnor or gOH'rnors, or other OfliCl'l'Sor mini-tors as
hy 0111' said brother, his heirs 01' assigns, -hull bo nppoiutorl ; to have
powcr and nuthority of government :1IIt1 ('01 II Il1:1II(I in Ill' over the
inhubitunts of the sai(l territories 01' island», that thov mul ('n'I'V of
them shall awl luwfullv mnv from t im« to t ime, al;,1 at all ti'III1'S
hereafter for ever, for 'tIlI'il" H'n'l'al ,!t,f"I1('" :11111!-afl't\', 1'111'0111111'1',

expulse, rcpell, and resist, lIy fOl'('I'-of a 1'1us as well lIy s,:n as II,\' lund,
lind all ways anti means whut-oever, u ll l-1I"h (lI'I'SIIIIa1111PI'l'SOllo.;as
without the special license (If 0111' snid rleare-t hrothor, hi« lH'il's anti
assigns, shall attempt to iuhuhit within tlu- sl'\"l'l'al Pl'l'l'illl'ts :11111
limits of our said territories :11111islands. .\1111 a 1:-0, all uud vverv
such persoll lind persons whut-oover, as shall ('lItI'I'llI'izl' 01' uttempt at
any time hereafter the destruction, invasion. ,!t·{t'inll'lIt 01' nnuovuuce

_to ~the parts, places or i-Iand» a fOJ'I'SlIi,1 01' nnv part thereof. ' And
lastly, 0111' will and pleasure is, nnd w« do hl'J'(:h\' dl'l'lal'll :lIId grallt,
that these 0111' letters patents, or the inrollment thereof', sliu ll I)(~gooll
and effectual in the law to all intents nn.l 1"II'POSI'S whatsoever, not-
withstanding the not recitin~ or Illl'lItiollillg of t he 11I'l'lIIi..;I'';01' any
part thereof, or tJIC meets or hounds t lu-reo C, 01' 0 f a II v fort II!'),0)' 01111'1'

letters patents or grallts heretofore nuule or gJ'allt(',1 of t lu- PI'I'lIIist's,
or of UIIY part thereof, by us OJ' of :III,\" (~f 0111' PI:ogl'nito)'s, unto allY
other person or l)('r~ons what-oevor bod)('s politick or corpornte, or
allY act, law or other restraint, ineertnintv, or impl'rfpdioll whatso-
ever to the contrary ill any wi-e notwithstunding ; altho' ('xpn'ss 111('11-

tion of the yearly ;'nllle or ccrtuinty of the P),I'IlIi:-I'S, 01' uuv of them,
or of an," other gifts or grants hy us, 01',bv :lIIy of 0111' )ll'o~(,lIitol's ~H'
predecessors heretofore made to the salli .lumes Duke of York, III

these presents is not mad", OJ' :III\' stutute, net, ordinanr-e, provision,
proclamation or restriction, IWI'('t~fo)'1' had, nuule, ('lIadl·d, orrlninecl
or provided, or an,)' other matter, call~e or thin;! what-o-ver to tho
contrary thereof ill anv wist, notwithstauding, In witness whereof
we have caused these ojlr letters to III! made patent, "'itll!'ss OIlJ'!-C'1f
at "~estminstl'r, the twelfth dav of )[;I)'('h, ill the sixter-nt h your of
our reign, By the King, IIowa'l'd, •

All which In' the termor of tlll'sl' Pl'l'Sl'lItS we huv« eall!-C'd to I)(~
exemplyfied. ill tcst imonv whereof WI' han· (':II1!-C'dour !,>I'alof 0111'

said Province of Xew York to III' hen-unto affixed, '''TJ'SESS our
trusty and well beloved Itolx-rt Hunter. I-::-IJ,: 0111' Captain (jPIII'1':I1
and Go\'crnor in Chi('f of 0111' Provinces of SI'W York, Sew .JI'J'!'I!."
and Territories thereon d('pI'l1Iling ill America, nnr I Vi("j' .\lllIIiral
of the same. and at 0111' Fort at Sew York, this thirtieth day of
October, in the tenth Jear of our reign, -

II, "'JU;l!AX, !Jep, )ojf:r!!,
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CONSTITUTION OF NEW 1ERSEY-1776 * ..

1VIIEHE.AS all the const itutionnl authority ever possessed by the
kill~:-; of Greut Britain over these colonies," or their other dominions,
was, by compuct, derived from the people, and held of them, for the
('OIllIlIOIl intere-t of tln- whole -ociety ; allegiance and protection are,
in the nature of things, reciprocal ties, euch equally depending ufon
the other, unrl liable to be dissolved by the otlll'rs hl'ing refuser or
withdrawn. .\))(\ whereas Ol'orge the Third. king of Great Britain,
has refused protection to the good Jwop]e of thl's'e colonies; and, by
nssent iug to sundry nets of the British parliament, attempted to snh-
ject them to the ,absolnte dominion of that body; and has also made
Will' "1'011 them, III the most cruel and unnatural manner, for no other
cause, than assl'rting their just rights-c-n ll civil authority under him
is uecessari ly at. an ('1\11. and a dissolution of government in each
colony has eonsequcntly taken plnce .

And whereas, III the present deplornble situation of these colonies,
exposed t.o the fury of a cruel and relentless enemy, some form of gov-
ornmcnt IS ahsohttl'ly nccessarv, not only for the preservation of ~ood
order, but abo the more ptl'l'duall.\' to unite the p('ople. and enable
them to exert their whole force in their own ncccssarv defonce : and as,
thc honorable the continental congress, the supreme council of the
American colonies, has advised such of the colonies as have not vet
gone into measures, to adopt. for thorn-elves. respectively, such g(W-
ernment as shall best conduce to their own happiness and safety, and

• "prlfipcl from ., ,\('Is of the 01'11"1'11 I ,\!<!<l'lIlltly'If XI'\\' JI'rsp~'. compiled hy
1'('110'1' "'111'011. Trenton. ~1I)(,(,(,I,XXXn'." I'll.' II I-X

~\'l" IIlstl Extrllds frnru IhI' ,JoUI'II"I of I'I'o('I'l'tlinJ:I' of t lie Provincial Con-
~rl'!'I' of XI'\\' .TI~l'sl'~'. l leld lit 'I'rr-nton In the months of ~rllY•• Tune and
Au~ust. l7i;;. Puhllslll'd h)' order, Burtlnutou : Prlnted 111111sold hl' Isaac Col-
llna ~I.IW(',r.XX". Woodbury. X. J. Iteprtnted hl' order. JO!<l'l1h 8aller.
Prlnter, 1So1;;, pp,!!4 1.

.Tolll'lInl of thl' Y(lh-I' nml l'ro('{'I't1iIlIr>lof till' Conreutlon of XI'\\' Jersey.
Hl'/.."lllllit Iturtlngton the TI'IIth or .Tulll' lijll. IIl1d thl'lH'(' e-ontinued h~' ,\djollrtl,
ment lit Trenton 111111 Xew Itrunswlck, to the 'I'wenty-flrst of ,\ll/!ust folfowlng.
To whlch Is nnnexed. Suudry Orrllnnnce«, aIHI the ('on,.titlltitlll. Publlshed hy
01'111'1', Iturltnzton : Prlnted lind sold It)' Isuae ('ollin!<. ~I.VCC,I ...XXYI. Tren-
ton: Hl'printPlI h)' 01'111'1'. .Tosl'ph .Tl1stil,(,.Prtntor. 18.11.

• Tltl"'l' I!'rllnl,. I'lIIltl'lI('('(1nil tht' Innds rrom the WI'!'t slde of the Connecticut
Hh'pr to Iht' onst !<illl'of Dolawnre B:ly.

t This I!'rnllt wus 111;\(11' hy the Duke of York to Lord .John Bprkl'll'Y and 8ir
Gt't1rlrl' Carteret. two months hl'forl' IIII' PXllf.'1litionwhich he had tltted out IUlIl
taken possession of the terrltory, \lOWthe Statp of Xew Jer,.el', which had been
sett led h~' the Ijuteh colonists of the Xew Xptherlands ..

tTh ..s.... cllnl'('ssion"." 1l1ll1'11I11'l1 lit llifferl'nt tlmes, were the orenntc law of
IIII' provltu-es of XI'W .Tersl'Y. East .Ter,:I')'. lind Wt'st Jl'l'St'y. until the proprie-
tors lind thelr sueeessors surrendered thelr ril!'hls to the Crown In liD:!, The
reunited province of Xl'\\' Jl'r!lt'y was thenceforth j!ovl'rul'tl by royal governors,
the JIf.'IIJlII·1'\'('1' Iush,till~ upon their rl~hts :IS estnblished In the" coneesslons."
until the Itevolutlon.

a T'hls eonstltutton was framed b~· n conventlon whlch ns-embled In accordance
with the reeonnnemlnt lon of the Contlnental COlllrrl'''s that the people of the
1~llonll'S should form lndependent state governmeuts, and which was lu sesslon,
with dnsl'tl doors, suceesslvelr, at Iturtlngton. Tr('utoll. and Xew Brunswlck,
from Mn)' !!fI. liiG. until .July 2. IiiG, with Intermlsslons, It was not submitted
to the IIf.'I)pl('.hut Its puhllcatlon WII'"ordered Ity the convention. July 3. liiG.

& The leglslature or Xew JeI'l'lI'Yamended this eonstltutlon 8ept(,llIh('r !!O, Iiii,
br substituting the words .. State" uud .. Stutes" for" eolouy " and .. colonies."
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the well-being of America in genernl :-"'e. the rcprcscntutivos of the
colony of Xew .Iersey, having been elected by all the eounties, in the
freest manner, and in congress assembled, han'. ufter mature delil»
erations, agreed upon a set of charter rights and the form of It Con-ti-
tution, in manner following, viz,

I. That the fron'l'JIlIlellt of this Province shall hl' \'l'sh'd in It Gov-
ernor, Legislutive Council, lind Gencrul As-ombly.

II. That the JA'gislati\"e Council, lind (Iencral Assourbly, shall he
chosen, for the first time, on the second Tue-duy in .\ugllst next ; the
members whereof shall he the same ill numlx-r ;11111 qualifications as
are herein after mentioned ; and shall he and remain \"I':-tl'(\ with all
the powers and authority to he held hy any future Legislative Council
lind .\sspmbly of this Colony, until the SP('OJII\ Tuesdnv ill Octolx-r,
which -hall )'xl in the veal' of our Lord one thousand s~'\'l'n luuulred
and seventv-sovon, •

III, Th;lt Oil the !->('('ondTuesday in Oetoh('r yearly, aIHI every yonr
forever (with the privilege of adj()uJ'Iling from 'day to day as m:(';ision
may require] the counties shall severallv choose 'OJIl1 I)('rsoll, to h(~ n
member of the Legi-lntivo Council of tliis Colony, who shall he, IIn(\
have been, for one whole veal' IWXt Ix·foJ'e the election, nil iuhubitnnt
H1J(\ freeholder ill the county in which he is chosen, IIIH\ worth at least
OJ!e t,housand pounds proclamation money, ~)f real and personul estate,
within the same conntv ; that, at the same time, each countv xhul] also
cho,o!->ethree membersof :\ssembl.v; provided that 110 ppr;on slia ll hll
entitled to a sent III the said Assembly unless he Ix', and have lx-en, for
one whole veal' next before the elect ion, nn inhabitant of the eOllnt" he
is to represent, and worth the IIIJlIIII'l'" pounds proclumat ion mOltey, in
real and personal estate, in the same county : that on the sl'(,0I111Tues-
day next after the day of election, the Council :11111.\s:-'l'lIlblv shall
!-'e})aratelv meet ; and that the con-cut of both lJoIIS(,S shall Ix: II!'('I'S-
sarv to e,:ery law; provided, that seven shall he a quorum of the COIIII-
cil, for doing bu-iness, and that no law shall pass, unless there he n
majority of all the Repre-entutivcs of each body personally present,
and agreeing thereto. Provided always. that if a majority of the n'I'-
resentatives of this Province, in Council and General .\sSl'llIhlv r-on-
vened, shall, at allY time or times hereafter, judge it (·quitable HIlII
proper, to a<1I1to or diminish the number 01' proportion of the 11)('111-
bPI'S of Assemblv for nnv count v or count ies in this Colonv, then, und
in such case, thesame may. on the prill.('ipl!'s of more equal represcntu-
tion, he lawfullv rlone : anything' III this Charter to the contrary not-
withstanding: s'o that the ,,,hole number of Itepresentntives in Assern-
bly shall not, at anv time. he le:-s than thirtv-nine,

'tv, That all inhabitants of this Colony.iof full ag!', who are worth
fifty pounds proclumntion money, clear ('!o.tate in the same, and have
resided within the eountv in which they claim a vote for twelve
months immediately preceding the election, shnll IXl ('lItitlpd to vote
for Representatives in Council and Assernbly ; 81H\ also for 1111 other
public officers, that shall be elected hy the people of the county at
large,

V, That the Assembly, when met, shall have pow{'r to choose a
Speaker, and other their offic-ers: to he judges of the qualifications and
elections of their own mernbers ; sit upon their own adjournments ;
prepare bills, to be passed into laws; and to empower their Speaker to

i254-\"ol. ::>-OO-~
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convene them, whenever any extraordinary occurrence shall fender it
necessary,

VI. That thl' COlIlIl'il ~hall also have pmH'r to pl'epare hill,; to pass
into laws, and hn v« other like POWPI'S as the Assembly, and in all
l"l'slll'ds Ill' a fn'l' :11111 independent brunch of till' IA'~isl:ltlll"l' of this
~o ony ; ,~an' only, tlrat th,"~: ~hall not )In'parl' fir uln-r any mont',"
11\1I-whll'll shull bo the )lI"lnl"~l' of the Assemhly ; that the Council
shall, from t ime to t ime, III' cOIIH'IIl'd h" tho Goveruor 01"Vice-Presi-
dent, but IIII1~t III' ("01I\""IIpd.at all times, when the .\sspmbly sits; for
which pllrllOSl' the Spoukor flf tile lIolIse of .\s"';I'llIolv shall always,
inunodiute " after an udjournmont, ~in' notice to the Governor, 01'
Vice-President, of the time and plnee to which the House is adjourned,

VII, That till' Council and .\sscmbly jointly, ut their Iir-t 11Il'ding
after each unuua l I'Il'l'tioll. shall. II." a majority of votes, elect some
fit )ll'I'SOIl within th« Colony. to he Governor for one year, who shall
be constant Pre-idcnt of th~ Council, nnd Irave a castill~ rote in their
Ill'oet','dill~s: uml that the Council thcm-elvos shall ehooso a Vice-
President who shall act :IS such ill the uh-euce of the (10\"('1"1101".

VII I. That the Governor, or, ill his nbsence, the Vice-President of
t he Con neil, shall hu \"(' t IH' SIlIH"l'IlI('execut in' pow,'r. hI' Chu ucellor
of the Colonv, uud ad as enptuiu-jrcm-ral and cOIllIll:lIJ(11'1"ill chief
of all the milif iu, awl other militurv force in this Colonv ; and that
Iln~' three 01" 11101'(' of till' Council ~!Iall. at all tillll'S: UI' a privy-council,
to consult them ; HlIlI tlrat the Governor he ordinary or surrogate-
~l'III'I'a 1.

IX, That till' (Iovcruor and Council, (seven whereof shall he a
quorum] lx- till' COlII't of Appenl«, in tire last resort, in all clauses of
law, as heretoforo : nnd that thev pos,."ss tho power of grunting par-
dons to criminals, ufter condenmut ion, in all cases of treason, felony,
or other offonces,

X. That captains, anti all other inferior oflieer» of the militia. shall
hI' chosen by tilt' companies, in till' respective counties ; but field and
~l'IIl'ra I O/1i(:I'l'S.hy tire Council anti •\s.·'l'mhly.

XI. That till' Council and .\ssl'lIlhly shall haw power to make the
Great Senl (If this Colonv, which shull he kept by the Governor, or,
ill his absence, hy the Y)(,l'-Pl'l'Sitll'nt of the Council, to he used by
them as occasion may require: and it shall be called, The Great Seal
of tnt' CololI!! of XClr-Jt'I'x('!I.

XII, That the ,TIIII~l's of the Supreme Court shall continue in office
for Sl""I'1Iyear»: the .ft\ll~l's of Ihe I nferior Court of Common Pleas
in till' severnl ("illlltil's. ,TII:..til'l's of the Peace, Clerks of the Supreme
Court. Clerk» of till' Inferior Court of Common Pleas und Quarter
~essions. till' Attornov-Generul. and Provincial Secrctarv, shall con-
tinue in offiel' for fh'c' years: anti the Provincial Trl'aSUl'pr shall con-
tinue in oflie« for one ':l'ar: anrl that thev shall he severallv appointed
by the Council and .\~Sl'mbh'. in manner aforesaid, and eommissiolled
h\" the Governor. or. in his ai)S('ilel'. tho Vice-President of the Council,
I>r(widt'd alwavs, that the said officers, severallv, shall be capable of
being re-appointed, at the end of the terms s('\"(.rnlh' before limited j
nnd that any of the said officers shall be liable to hi dismissed, when
adjudged gliilty of misbehaviour, by the Council, on an impeachment
of the Assembly,
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XIII. That tho inhabitants of 1':H'h countv, qualifio.] to vote a~

afore-uid, :-.hllll lit thl' til,lIe :!Il~1 pial'" of "h,,:till;.! their H"llI'I'S"lItn-
tives, annua lly 1'11'('(0111'::-;h"1'111,and 0111'or 11101'"('OI'OIl"I'S; 1I1111t lia t,
the), 1II11,\' rv-ch-ct t lu- :-.1I11ll'PI'I':-'1l11to :-'ll('h o iii1'(':-', uut il II(' shu ll huv«
served thro« yeur», "lit 110 IOllgl'l'; after which, threo veurs 11111:-''1.
elapse II\.·fon' the sumo PI'I':-'Oll is eapabh' of ",·ill;.! '1'1(';'(I'd agaill.
,nll'1I the eloct ion is ('l'rtifil'd to the (J0\'('1'1101', or "i('(,-PI'(':-idl'lIt,
under the hund« of six fl'('l'holdl'l's of t lu- ('Ollllty {OJ' which thov W('\'(\

elected, tlu-v shall "I' immedintvlv l'()lIllllis:-.iOll(·~1to S('J'\'(' ill tIi('il' 1'('-
spect ive oflil'Ps.' .

XI". That the townships, nt their uununl tOWII IIlI'l'till,!.,"Sfur elect-
ill;.! other otlil'('I':-', sha ll choo-« run-t a "I"s for 1II(' d i:-.Irid S 1'1':-')11'('1i\,(,1r ;
and n lso three OJ' III 0 re jlldiciollS fl'l'l'lwldl'l's of good churncter, 'to
hear lind Iiuallv determine all apl)l'als, relative to unju-t assl':-'sIlH'llts,
ill 1'1I:-1'Sof plI"iil' tuxut ion ; whi« I commissioners of IIppl'al shall, for
that pUI'}lO:-'I', sit at SOliit' suituhk- t inu- 01' t imes, to h" hv tlu-m ap-
pointed, und nuule kllOWII to tlu- I"'oph' hyalln'l'ti:-'I'llIl'lIts,"

XV. TIHlt the laws of tIll' ('01011\' shall hl'gill ill tlw followil'"
style, viz ... Ihl it. ('lIl1c«,1I by the ('0'11nci I :11111 (;('lIl'rnl .\ssl'lIIhly (;(
this Col OilY, and it is h"I'(,I,-" ('lIadl'd by IIl1thol'ity of till' sntue : "
that nil commissions, gralltl'd hy til!' (:0\'1'1'1101' 01' "i('(,-PJ'('sidl'lIt,
shall run thlls-" The ('01011," of Xew-vlvrsev to .\. B, &l'. gJ'('l'tillg:"
and that all writs shall likewise 1'1111 ill the 'II a 1111' of tho Colonv : und
that all indictments shall ('oll('llIde in till' following II IaII 11(:1',viz,
"~\gainst the pelll'e of this Colony, tho gonlrnlll{'lIt und digllity of
the same."

XVI. That. all criminnls shall 1)('admitu«] to tIll' sall)(~ /)I'i\'ih';.!<,:,,;
of witnesses and l'OIlIlSI'I, as their proSl'('utol's am 01' sha l 1)(, enti-
tled to.

X\TII. That the e-tutes of SII('11»I'I'SOIlS HS shall rlost roy their own
lives, shall not, for that ofl'l'lll'e, 1)(1forfeited ; hut "hall dI'S('('III) ill tim
same IIHlIllI(,l', liS thev would have dOIH'. harl :-.111'1, »(,I'SOIlSdil'd ill t h«
natural way: nor "Iiall nny article which lIlH." o(,l'asioll a('cid('ntlllly
the death of an." one, II(' hl'lH'{'f(.'l'th dl'PIlIPd a (I<'oilalld, or ill anywise
forfeited, Oil account of such misfortune,

X\TIII. That no pl'l':-'ou "hall ('WI', within this Col ony, bH deprived
of the inestimnhlo privilege of worshipping Alllli~hty God in a
manner a~J'('l'nl,l(' to the didat('s of his OWII con-cicnce ; 1101', under
:my pretence whatever, II(' (,olll)1l'IIl'il to attend allY pIHI'(' of worship,
contrarv to his own faith :11111 jIHIglII(,lIt: I)())' shu II :my PI'I'SOJl,within
this CO)OJl\', ('WI' II(' oblige(l to pa,' tithes, taxes, 01' any other rates,
for the purpose of buildillf! 01' repairillg- 1111,': other (,11111'1'" 01' dll!I'(;hl's,
place or places of worship. 01' for the II1:U ntona II ('(l of allY minister
or ministry, contrarv to what he believes to he rig-ht, 01' has delilx-r-
atelv or voluntarilv (.ngag('cl himself to perform.

XIX. That there "hall II(' 110 establishment of anyone religious
sect in this Province. in preference to unothcr ; and that no Protestant
inhabitant of this Colony shall II(' denied the enjoyment of any civil
right, merely on account of his J'l'I!g1olls principles; hilt that all
persons, professing- a belief III the faith of any Protestant sect. who
shall demean themselves peaceably under the g-overnment, as herehv
established, shall be capable of being elected into any office of profit
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OJ' trust, 01' bpin!r a member of either branch of the Legislature, and _
shall flllly and freely enjoy every privilege and immunity, enjoyed
by others their fellow subjects,

XX. That the legisllltin1 department of this government may, as
much us possible, 1m preserved from all suspicion of corruption, none
of the .J IIdgl'S of the Supreme or other Courts, Sheriffs, or any other
IWI'soll or Jlt'rsolls possessed of any post of profit under the govern-
mont, OtlWI' than -Iust ices of the Peace, shall he entitled to a seat in
the .\ ssem bl " : hut that, 011 his lJ('ing elected, and taking his seat, his
office or pO"'( shall he considered as vacant.

XXI. That 1111 the laws of this Province, contained in the edition
latelv pnblishr«] IIy )11'.• \lIinsoll. shall he and remain in fnll force,
untie altered h,\; the L!'gislatul'l1 of this Colony (such only excepted,
as are incompntiblo with this Charter) and shall he, according as
heretofore, J'('ga 1'1It·d in 1I11 respects, IIy all ci vil officers, and others,
tho good people of this Province.

XXII. That the common law of Englnnrl, as well as so much of
the statute law, as have lx-en heretofore practised in this Colony,
shall still remain ill force, until they shall he ultered hv a future law
of the Legislu t IIre : such pa rts only ·(,XCl'ptl'tl. us nrc rcpugnn nt to the
rights lind privileges contained in this Charter; and that the inesti-
mable right of trial hv jury shall remain confirmed as a part of the
law of this Colony, without repeal. forever.

XXIII. That every JwrsoJl. who shall IX' elected as aforesaid to
be a member of the Leglslatin:· Council, or House of Assembly, shall,

J
H'e\'ious to his tnking' his sent in Councilor Assembly, take the fol-
owing oath OJ' ufllrmution. viz : •

" T•• 1. B., do solemnlv t1eclnJ'l'. that, ns a member of the T.Rgisla-
t ive Council. rOl: Assell/·U.'!. a« the case may be,] of the ,Colony. of
Xew-Jersov, I WIll not assent to any law, vote or proceeding, which
shall uppcar to me injurious to the public welfare o! said Colony, nor
that shall annul or repeal that part of the third section 111 the Charter
of this Colonv, which establishos, that the elections of members of
the T.Rgislnth'~ Council and .\ssemhh' shall he annual ;Jlor that I)art
of the twcntv-second section in saidCharter, respecting' the tria bv
jurv, nor that shall annul, repeal. or alter any part or parts of tIle
l'ig'hteenth or nineteenth sections of the same."

And any person or persons. who shall \-10 elected as aforesaid, is
hereby empowered to administer to the said members the said oath or
uffirmatiori.

Provided always. nnd it is the true intent and meaning of this
Congress, that if n reconciliation between Great-Britain and these
Colonies should take place. and the latter 1)(' taken again under the
protection and gowrnment of the crown of Britain, this Charter
shall be null and void-s-otherwise to remain firm and inviolable.

In Provincial Congress. Xew .Iersey,
Burlington •• July 2, 17iG.
By order 0 f Congress.

SA~lUEL Tl'CKER, Pres.
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CONSTITUTION OF NEW lERSEY-1844 * II

"''''e, the people of the Stato of XI'\\' ,T('I'~,\', gmtdlll to .\lmightv
Go(l for the civil and religious libertv which Ill' hath so long Pt'I:- ,
mitred us to enjoy, and looking to lIi"m for a bh's:-:ing npon 0111"en-
denvors to secure and transmit the sa 1111'unimpaired to succeeding
generations, do ordain and establish this C()~STITU'l'ION :

RWHTS AND ]'m\'IU:I;':S

1. All men are hy nature free and independent, nn.l haw ccrtnin
natural and ina lienable rights, lIlIloug w h ich a 1'1' t hO:-t' 0 f enjoyi ng
lind defending life lind 1iberty ; 11<''111 iring, )losS('ssing' :11111 protect ing
property, and of pursuing and ohtuining' safety und happiness,

2. All political power is inherent in tho peopl«, (j0\'('1'1 Inu-n t
is instituted for the protection, l"t'('\II'ity HlIII lx-nefit. of the J)('oplt·,
and they have the right ut ull t inu-s to alter 01' ref 01'111.the sumo,
whenever the public gootllllav rl''1uim it.

3. Xo person shull be tlejlrin·tl of the incst imnble pri\'i!t'gt, of
worshiping Almighty God in a I11I1IIn('1'ngn'('aIJle to tlw t1idalt·s
of his own (,oll~i('II('e; 1101'. 1I11dl'I'lilly pretence whatever, to I,t· ('0111-

polled to attend UIIY place of worship contrurv to his faith and jlldg-
ment ; nor shall any person he ohlig('d to p:i" t ithes, tuxes 01' other
rates for building or repairing lIny church or l:hlll'f'lws. place or pluces
of worship, or for the maintenance of any mini-tor or ministry, con-
trary to what he believes to he right, or lias deliberately and voluu-
tarily engaged to perform. '

4. There shall he no establishment of nne religiou« sef't in prefer-
ence to another; no religious test shnl] be required as a qualiflcut ion
for any office or J?uhlie trust; and no persoll shall he denied the enjoy-
ment of any civil right merely on account of his religious principles.

5. Every perl'on may freely speak, write HlIIl publish his sentiments
on all subJ('cts, being responsible for the abuse of that right. XO Jaw
shall be passed to restrain or abridge the Iilx-rty of sp(,I'('h 01' of the
pres.". In all prosecutions or indictments for lib-l, the truth may
be given in evidence to the jury; and if it shall appear to the jury
that the l!latter charge~ a~ libelous is true, and was l)ublisht'd. with
good motives and for justifiable ends. the party shal 1)(, aC(/lI I ttt'd ;
and the jury shall have the right to determine the law and t I(~ fad.

G. The right of the people to be secure in their pcrSOJlS, hOlJs(~s,

• YerlllPd from" The Constltutlon of the RtMI' of XI'W .TPfl"'~" Trenton, X. J.
Mat:'Crellll!h & QIlI~Jpy, State Prlnters, WIN,:' 32 pp, 0111('111 J ('flit 1011.

II This constltutlon a~rl'(,() upon \lJ' the I)P[{'glltl'l! of the [1I .... ple of X('\\, .JI'rK{,~·,
in convention bpl-'l1n at Trenton on the rourtr ...'nth (111l'of :\Ia~', lind conttum ..1
to the twenty-ninth day of Jllnp, In the Jl'llr of our Lord 0111' thousmn! I'I/tht
hundred anrl forty·four, rutlfled by thl' 11I'opl.. lit lin e[I'('tion hold on tIll' thlr-
teenth day of August, A. D, 1844, and amended at a speclal eh ...-tlon III'[d on
the seventh day or Septl'mber, A. 1>. lSi;;, and lit another Rpedlll eleetlon hl'/d
on the twenty-elghth day of September, A. D. 1807. See AI'I>('utllx.
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papers and effects, against unreasonable searches and S<'izUl'('S;shall
not be violated ; and JlO warrant shull issue hilt upon probable cause,
supported by oath or uflirmution, and particulnry describing the place
to be searched and the J,lapcrs and things to be seized.

7. The right of It trial by jury shall remain inviolate ; but the
l<'gislntllJ'c llIay uuthorize the trial of civil suits, when a matter in dis-
pute dm's not exceed fifty dollars, by a jury of six men.

R. In all criminal prosecutions the uccused shall haw the right to
a speedy and public trial hy an impartial jury ; to 1)(,informed of the
nature IIIHI cause of the necusat iou ; to IX' confronted with the wit-
nesses against him; to hu ve compulsory Ill'()('('SS for ohtaining wit-
nesses in his favor, nrul to 11I1\'c the assistance of counsel in his
defense.

n. X 0 person shall be held to answer for a criminal offense, unless
on the presentment or indictment of n grand jury, except in cases
of impeachment, or in cases cognizuble by justices of the peace, or
nrising' in the army or navy; or in the militia, when in actual service
in time of war or public danger.

10. No person shall, after acquittal, he tried for the same offense.
All persons shall, before conviction, be bailable by sufficient sureties,
except for eupitul offenses, when the proof is evident or presumption
great. .

11. The ,)rivi1pgt' of the writ of IUlOea,Y (,OI'PI(S shall not he sus-
pended, lin ess in case of relx-Ilion or invasion the public safety may
req II i1'(' it..

12. The military shall be in strict subordination to the civil power.
13. Xo soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house

without the consent of the owner ; nor in time of war, except Tn It

manner prescribed hy law.
1..1. Treason nguinst the State shall consist only in levying war

u~uinst it, 01' in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort.
l' 0 person shall be convicted of treason, unless on the testimony of
two witnesses to the same overt net, or on confession in opl'n court.

1;'i. Excessive bail shall not he required, excessive fines shall not 1)('
imposed, and cruel and unusual punishments shall 1I0t be inflicted,

Hi. Private property shall not he taken for public use without just
eompcnsation ; hut land mav be taken for public highways as hereto-
fore, until the h'gislatul'l' sliall direct compensation to bemade.

17. No person shall be imprisoned for debt in any action, or on
:IIlY judgment founded upon contract. unless in cases of fraud; nor
slu'ill IIny person be imprisoned for a militia fine in time of peace.

18. The people haw the right freelv to assemble together to consult
for the common good. to make known their opinions to their repre-
sentatives, and to petition for redress of grievances.

19. ~o county, city, borough, town, township or village sh~II here-
after grve nny money or property. or loan Its monE'Y or credit, to or
in aid of any Individual association or corporation, or become security
for or be .di~·pctl~" or indirectly the owner of any stocks or bonds o'f
any association or corporation,

20. Xo donation of land or appropriation of money shall be made
by the State or nny municipal corporation to or for the use of nny
sociE'ty. association or corporation whntever,

21. 'Thig enumeration of rights and privileges shall not be con-
strued to impair or deny others retained by the people.
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.\nncu; II

HIGHT (W I'l't"t"U,\(]J';

1. Every male citizen of tho United Stutes, of tho :t~(' of twontv-
one years: who shal] han' lx-en a resident of this ~tall' 0111' war, Illid
of the county ill which he claims his \'011' fin' months. next t'lI·fon· tlu-
election, ~hallll(' entitled to vote for all olliel'l's that IIOW ure, or lu-re-
ufter may lx-, elective by the people : jJl'ol'it/('(I, that 110 )I('I'SOIIin th«
military, nand or nun-inc sl'n-iel' of the Uuited ~tatl'S :-hall til' COII-

sidered a resident in this ~tah·. by lll·in~ -tut ioned ill nnv ~al'risoll.
barrack, or military or naval place or station within this '~tllt(·; IIlId
no pauper idiot, insane PI'),SOIl,01' JWI'SOIl('oll\,ietl'(l of a ('J'illJ('which
now excludes him fl'OIII hl'ill~ a witno-« 1I111l'SSpal'dOlll'd 01' ),I'~ton·d

. by law to tho right of sllll't'a~l'. shall l'lIjoy tho ri~ht of :III I'll'do)';
and pl'ol'iJ('(1 further, that ill tinu- of war 110 ('h'dol' in the uctuul
military service of tho Stute, 01' of tlu- l lnitcd ~tllt('S, ill the nrmy 01'

navy thereof, shall Ill' deprived of hi« vote hy reason of his ahsl'lIl'(!
from such election district: und the II'~i~latll),(, shnll have power to
provide themaIllwrinwhieh.alldthptillll·andpla(.I·atwhidl.sllch
absent electors muv vote, and {OJ' the return und ('IIIl\'aSSof their
votes in the election disteicts ill which tlH'y n'spl'din'ly rl'side,

2. The h'~i~latlln' mnv pass laws to deprive persons of the right of
suffrage who shall hc cOllvid('(l of ln-ilx-ry.

•\UTJ('U; III

DISTHlHUTIOX (W Tin: J'OWEns lit' /;lIn:mon:XT

1. The pm\'ers of the ~o\"l'rIlJlH'nt shall J,(. divided into three dis-
tinct departments-the It'~islath'c. executive and judiciul ; awl 110 per-
son or persons belonging' to, 01' (,Ollstitlltill~ IIIIC of t1H'~(' d('partIlIPllts,
shall exercise any of the pow('rs pro)wrl,v belonging to either of the
others, except as herein expressly provided .

•\nTlC'u: IV

u;mSLATIn:

RECTIII:oi I

1. The legislative power shall he vested in a senate and ~('neral
assembly.

2. Xo person shall 1)('a member of the senate who shall not have
attained the age of thirty wars, and have been a citizen IUIiI inhubi-
tant of the State for four v<'ars, and of the countv for which he shall
he chosen one year, next h;·forl· his eleetion ; and rIO person ~halll)(! a
member of the general assemhlv who shall not have attnined the agio
of twenty-one :yellrs, and h:tn~'I)('('n a citizen :lnc] inhabitant of the
State for two years, and of the county for which he shall 1)(·chosen
one vear next "before his election; provided, that 110 person ~ha11 I)(~
eligible as a member of either lJOII'-Cof the I(·~islatllrc, who shall not
he entitled to the ri~ht of sl\fTra~(·. '

3. :n('mbers of the senate and gt'IJI'ral assemblv shall Iw. ('lpetpc]
yearly and every year, on the first Tue-day after the first ~ronday ill
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November ; and the two houses shall meet separately on the second
Tuesday in January next after the said day of election, I1twhich time
of meetrnjr the legislative year shall commence; but the time of hold-
ing such election may be altered by the legislature.

SECTJO:-i II

1. The senate shall be composed of one senator from each county in
the State, elected by the legnl voters of the counties, respectively, for
three years.

2. As soon ns the senate shall meet after the first election to lx- held
in pursl~ance of this constitution, they shall be divided us equally as
rnny be into three classes. The seats of the senators of the first class
shall be vacated Itt the expiration of the first year ; of the second class
at the expiration of the second year; and o'f the third classut the-
expiration of the third year, so that one class lila" he elected every
year; and if vacancies happen, by resignation or ()therwise, the per-
sons elected to supply such vacancies shall be elected for the unex-
pired terms only.

SECTJO:-;" III

1. The general assembly shall be composed of members annually
elected by the legul voters of the counties, respectively, who shall be
apportioned among the said counties as nearly as maybe according to
the number of their inhabitants. The present apportionment shall
continue until the next census of the United States shall have been
taken, and an apportionment of IJ.1embersof. the general assembly
shall be made by the legislature I1t Its first session after the next and
every subsequent enumeration or census, and when made shall remain
unaltered until another enumeration shall have been taken; prodded,
that each county shall nt all times be entitled to one member; and
the whole number of members shall never exceed sixty.

SECTJO:-i IV

1. Ench house shall direct writs of election for sUPfIJing vacancies,
occasioned by death. resignation. or otherwise; but i vacancies occur
during the r('cess of the legislature, the writs may be issued bv the
governor, under such regulations as may be prescribed by law. •

2. Each house shall l~ the judge of the elections, returns and quali-
fications of its own members, and a majority of each shall constitute
n quorum to do bnsiness ; but a smaller number may adjourn from dav
to day. and may be authorized to compel the attendance of absent
members, in such manner, and under such penalties, as each house may
provide.

3. Elich house shall choose its own officers, determine the rules of
its proceedings, punish its members for disorderly behavior, and, with
the concurrence of two-thirds, may expel a member.

4. Each house shall keep a journnl of its proceedings, and from
time to time \>ublish the same; and the yeas and nays of the mem-
bers of either rouse on any question shall, at the desire of one-fifth of
those lm>scnt, be entered on the journal.

5. Xeither house, during the session of the legislature, shall, with-
out the consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor
to any other place than that in which the two houses shall be sitting.
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6. All bills and joint resolutions shall be read three times in ouch

house, before the final passage thereof"; lind no bill 01' joint resolution
shall PIISS unless there L)('u majority of all the 1II(,1II1>1'I'S of ouch bodv
personally present IIlIlI agrl'Ping t hereto ; lind the y('as und nnvs of tlie
members voting on such final passagl' shall lx- l'lIiprpd 011 tho journal,

7. ~I{'mbers of the senate IIIHI gl'lIl'ralllssl'mbl\' shall receive 11111111-

all\" the sum of five hundred dollars duriJ.w tho 'tillle for which they
slulUlm,-e been elected and while they :;haft hol ..1 their oflic(', uml n~)
other allowance or (,lllOlu,llH'nt, directly 01' indirectly, for nny pur-
pose whatever. The president of the senate nnd the speaker of the
house of assembly shall, in virtue of their oflices, nxvive UII addi-
tional compensation, equal to one-third of their allowance us members.

8. Members of the senate and gl'n('rn I ussembly shall, ill nll CIISl'S

except treason, felony und broach of tho P('HC(', \1(' I'rivih'g(,d from
arrest durin~ their 'uttl')HlaIlCe at tlu- sitting of their rp:-,p"'di\'ll
houses, and III goillg to IIlHI returning from the SUIII(' j nud for lilly
:-p(·eeh or debate, in either house, they shall not \I...questioned ill any
other place

SECTIO:-I V

1. Xo member of the senate or goneral assembly shnll, during the
time for which he was elected, be nominated or uppoiutod hy t he
gOn'rIlor, or by the legislature in joint 11ll'('tillg, to lilly civil ofJic..~
under the uuthoritv of this Stute which shnll hn ve 11('1'11(T(·alt·d, or
the emoluments whereof shall have IW(,II i)l<'n·ns(·..I, durillg such t ime.

2. If any member of the senate or g('nl'l'al Ilss('mhly shall hI' (·It·c'tl'''
to represent this State in the senate or IIOlJ"l' of 1'1'\)J'(,"Plltatin's of
the United States, and shall accept thereof, or shal 11<'('('»t of IlIIY

office or appointment under till' gowrnllH'nt of the I lniterl Stlltps, hI;;
seat in the legislature of this State shnll thorobv III' vacate rl.

3. Xo justice of the supreme court, nor jlldge of any other court,
sheriff', justice of the P<'llCC nor any persoll or pl'rsons possessed of !lny
office of profit under the gOH'rnnwnt of this State, shall II(' entitled to
a seat either in the senate or in the gl')ll'ral assemhly ; hilt, on being
elected and taking his Heat, his office shall be considered vncnnt j and
no person holding any office of profit under the government of the
United States shall Le" entitled to a seat in either house,

f!ECTIO:-I vr

1. All bills for raising revenue shall originat« in the house of
assembly; but the senate may propose or concur with amr-ndnu-nts, ItS

on other bills.
2. Xo money shall he drawn from tho treasury hilt (or appropria-

tions made bv law.
3. The credit of the State shall not be directly or indirectly loaned

In anv case.
4. ;fl~e~ewslntu~e :I~a.ll not, in ~ny mal~n('r, ('I"('at~· lilly IIt:ht or

debts liabilitv or liabilities, of the State which shall, slIlglv or III the
aggr:gate with any previous debts or liabilities, at any time exceed
one hundred thousand dollars, except for purposes of war, or 10 repel
invasion, or to snppr('ss !nsllrr('c~ion. unless the sam~ shall be author-
ized by a law for some single o~)Ject or work, to be distinctly !i~elfi('(1
therein; which law shall provide the waJs and means, exclusive of
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loans, to pay tho interest of such debt. or liability as it falls due, and
abo to pay and discharge the principal of such debt or liability
within thirty-five vears from the time of the contracting thereof, and
shall bll irJ'('pealal,le until such debt or liability, ami the interest
thereon, are fullv paid mill dischurged ; anti no such law shall take
"Irl'd. until it !->llIill,at a gl'llI'ral election, have lx-en sulnnitted to the
pl'o!,ll', :11111hare J'('('Pin'(1 tlw sauctiou of a majority of all the votes
I'ast, (or' and against it. at such t,ll'dion; 111111all 1lI;IIIP,Y to be raised
bv the nuthnrit v of sucl: law slml] be applied onlv to the specific
objl'('t stuterl tlu-roin, and to the payment of the debt thereby created.
This spdioll shall not ,be ('ol~strll<,~1 to refer to any 1lI011t',Y that has
1II'(,!I, 01' may lx-, deposited with this State hy till' g'owrnnwnt of the
Hllltl,(1 States.

IHX'TIO:'oI HI

1. Xo divorce shall bo granh'd hv the legislature,
~. Xo lottery shu ll be authoriz~'(1 bv thc logislature or otherwise

in this State, and no ticket ill :UI\' lotterv shall I'l' bought 01' sold
within this State, nor shall pool-sefling, ho;)k-makillg or gambling' of
unv kind Itt' authorized 01' allowed within this Statl', nor shall IlIlY

I..:'aillblill" device pructice or enme of chance now prohibited bv lln\', /;'" ~ ,
be It'ga\Jzl'd, or the remp(!\', penalty or punishment now provided
t here fill' he in any way dimlnishl'(l.

;t The legi-Iaturo shall not pass unv hill of nttuimler, /',r ,JONt facto
11111', or law impairing the obligati(in of contracts, or dppri\'ing a
party of any l'l'ml,dy for enforcing 11 contract which existed when the
contnu-t, was 1IIIH!t,.

-l, To uvoid improper influences which mav result from intermixing
in one and the same ad such things as have no prop('r relation to each
otlu-r, p"pry law shall embrace but one object, and that shall he
I'xIll'l'ssPll in the t it le Xo law shall be revived or amended In' refer-
euee to its title only; but the act revived, or the section or ';.;ectiom;
IIIl1PIllIl'II, shall Ill' iiIS('l'tl't! at. length. Xo g('npl'al law shall embrace
unv provision of 11 private, special or local cha rncter. Xo act shall
IIll' pasS('ll which shall provide that any ('xisting law, or an,\' part
thereof, shall bt' mnde or 11('el11('(la part of the uct, or which shall
enact that unv ('xistini! law, or any part thereof, shall he applicable,
except hy insertin;! it 1Il such net, '

rl. TIll' laws of this Statl' shall begin in the following style: "Be it
enacted hv tilt' Sonate and General Assemblv of the State of Xew
.Tl'l'SCY." • •

(i. 'rhe fund for the support of free schools, and all money, stock
aud othor propertv which may hereafter be appropriated for that
,lllrpose, or l'l'('t'iwtl into the treasury under the l)ro\'ision of any law
iorctofore passed to augment the said fund, shal be securely invested

und remain a perpetual fund; and the income thereof, except so
much as it mnv Ill> judged expedient to apply to an increase of the
capital, shall I~' 11I1nllltlf\· appropriuted to the support of public free
schools, for the equal l~'IH>fit of nll the people of the State; and it
shall not bl' l'OI11lletent for the legislature to borrow, appropriate or
USt' the said fun. , or any part thereof, for any other purpose, under
nIH' pretense whatever .• The legislature shal] provide for the main-
t(,linnce nnd support of n thorough and ('ffiei('nt..systl'.m of frce public
schools for the instruction of all the children 111 this State between
the uges of five and eighteen years,
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7. XO private 01' spociul Inw -hall hI' pa~~l'lluulltori7.ing' the ~al<' of

any lands belonging in' whole 01' in purl 10 u minor or minors, 01' other
persons who may at the time be IInder :1Il~' h'gal disubility 10 ad for
themselves,

8. Individuals 01' private corporutions shall not hl~ authorized 10
take private )ll'opl'rly for public U:-;(', without ju-t eompcnsation lin-t.
made to the owners,

1I. Xo privute, spl'cial 01' local hill sha ll hI' pa:-O:-Ol'dunless puhli«
notice of the intent iou to lIJ>Jlly therefor, a IIII of tlu- gl'lI!'r:t1 ohjPl'I
thereof, shall huve l'Pl'1l pl'p\'iously srivcn, The lcgislnturc, al tho
next session after the adoption 11l'1'l'of' awl from time to t inu- Ihl'I'I'-
after, shall prescribe the t iiue 1II1l1 lIIodl' of gi dllg such not ice, th«
evidence thereof, a lid how such evidence ~ha II lx- preserved.

10. The legislature lIIay vest in tho circuit courts, 01' eourts of com-
mon pleas WIthin the several counties of this Stut«, chancery PO\\'l'I'S,
so far as relates to the foreclosure of lIIol'lgagl's 1Ilid sale of mort-
gaged premises.

11. The legislature shall not pass privati', local or -peciul laws in
any of the fol1owin~ enumerated euses ; that is to say:

Laying out, opening, altering' und working' roads or highways.
Vucutlll~ allY road, town plot, street, n llev 01' public g'I'O'''1I1s,
Regulating the internal u Huirs of towns ~lIld eount ies ; appointing'

local offices or commissions to regulate municipal ufluirs.
Selecting, drawing, summoning or empaneling grand or petit

jurors.
Creating, increasing or decreasiug the percentuge or allowance of

public oflicers during the term for which said oflicer» were pll'ded or
appointed.

Changing the law of descent,
Granting to any corporation, nssociat ion or individual uny exclu-

sive privilege, immunity or franchise whatever.
Grunting to an,Y corporation, association or individual the right to

lay down railroad tracks.
'Proyiding for cJianges of venue in civil or criminul ca:-.es,
Providing for the mauugement. and support of fl'('I' public schools,
The legislature shall pass gl'neral laws providing for the ca:-;('s

enumerated in this para~raph, lind for all other ca~~s which. in its
judgment, ilia V be provided for by gencral laws, The 1l'g'i"lal III'('

shall pass no ipecial act conferring corporate powers, hilt they shall
pas.'> general laws under which corporations lJIax be organizl'll and
corporate powers of every nature obtained, subject, nevertheless, to
repeal or alteration at the will of the legislature.

12. Property shall be assessed for taxes miller g('IIerallaws, and by
uniform rules, according to its true value.

".:1710:-;" \111

1. Members of the legislature sha ll, before they enter on the duties
of the their respective offices, take and subscribe the following oath
or affirmation:

"I do solemnly sw.ear ror affirm, as t!le case may Iw I, that J will
support the constitution of the United St,ates ~nd the cO'.l!-itltutlOn of
the State of New .Iersev, and that I Will faithfully discharge the
duties of senator [or member of the gem·ral assembly, as the case may
be], according to the be-t of m)' ability."
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And members-elect of the senate or general assembly are hereby

empowered to administer to each other the said oath or affirmation.
~. EV(,I·Y oflicl'r of the legislature shall, before he enters upon his

duties, take und subscribe the following oath 01' affirrnution : "I do
s?I(,lI1l1ly IHYlllise uml swear I(H· affirml that I will faithfully, impar-
tiallv anr Justly perform all the duties of the ofJi("t' of ---, to
the f'l.'~t of Illy ability and uudcrstunding ; that I will carefully pre-
serve all records, pnpers, writings or property intrusted to me for
safe-keeping' "y virtue of my o/lice, and make such disposition of the
same as may be required by law.'

1. The executive power shall 1)('vested in a governor.
2. The go \'1.'1'1101' shull be elected by the legal voters of this State.

The 1)('rS011having the highest number of votes shall Ill' the gO\'('rnor;
but if two or more xhall IJe equal and highest in votes, one of them
shall I>l'chosen gO\'ernor hv the vote of a majority of the members of
both houses in joint 1II1'1.'t"ing. Conte-ted elections for the office of
gon'rnor sha l] bl' determined ill surh manner as the legislature shall
din'l:t by [n w, "'11t'1I a go\'ernor is to be elected hy the people, such
election shall he held at the time when and at till' l?lac('s where the
people shall J'l'sl'l'din,ly vote for member» of the legislature.

a. Tht' gOn'rnor shall hold his office for three Yl'ars, to commence
on the third 'Tuesday of .Iuuuary next ensuing the election for gOY-
ernor hy the people, and to end on the )lollday preceding the third
Tue-dny of .Inuuury, three years thereufter ; IInll he shall be incapable
of holding that oflice for three vears next after his term of service
shall ha \'C expired ; and no uppointment or nomination to office shall
be mnde by the gOH'fllOr during the last week of his said term.

4. The g-O\'Pl'IIor' shall be not less than thirty years of age, and
shall haw been for twentv years, at least, a Citizen of the United
Stutes, lind It resident of this State seven vears next before his elec-
tion, unless Ill' shul! haw been absent durii~g that time on the public
business of the United States or of this State,

5. The governor shall, at stated times, receive for his services a
eompcnsntion which shall lit' neither increased nOI· diminished during
the period for which he shall have been elected.

G. lie shall be the commander-in-chief of all the military and naval
forces of the State; he shnl] han' power to convene the legislature, or
the senate alone, whenever in his opinion public necessity requires it;
he shall communicate bv message to the legislature at the opening of
each session, lind lit such other times as he may deem necessary, the
condition of the State, and recommend such measures as he may
deem expedient ; he shall take care that the laws be faithfullv exe-
outed. null grant, under the great seal of the State, commissions to all
such officers as shall btl required to be commissioned

7. Everv bill which shall have passed both houses shall be pre-
sented to the governor; if he approve he shall sign it, but if not, he
shall return it, with his objections, to the house in which it shall have
originated, who shall enter the objections at large on their journal,
ana proceed to reconsider it; if, after such reconsideration, a majority
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of the whole number of that house shall agree to pass the bill, it shall
he sent, together with the objections, to the other house, by which it
shall likewise he reconsidered, and if IIpprovod of hv It mujorit v of the
whole number of that hOIlS(', it shall become It Iaw ; but iuueither
house shall the vote he taken on the sallie dar on which the hill shall
be returned to it; and in all such cases, the ,:oll.'s of both houses shall
be determined by yeas and nays, lind the names of thl' 1)('l'sons voting
for and against the bill shall he entered on the journal of l'neh house
respectively, If any bill shall not 1)(, returned lIy t ho govc l'l101',

within five days (Sunday excepted] after it shall' have lx-en Ill"'-
sented to him, the same shall he a law in like 11111111\('1' us if he luul
signed !t, un~ess the ,legislatul'e by their ndjourruneut prevent its
return, JIl which case It shall not he a law. If unv bill 1>1'I.':-.I.'lItl'(1to
the governor contain several items of uppropriutions of money, he
may object to one or 11101'1.1 of such items while approving of the ~t1Il'I'
portions of the bill. In such case he shall append to the bill, lit the
time of signing it, n statement of the items to which 11l'objects, lIIHI tho
appropriation so objected to shall not take effect. If the ll'gislntllrll
be in session he shall transmit to the hOllse in which the bill orig-
inated, a copy of such statement, und the items olljl','te(1 to shall 11(\
separately reconsidered. If, on reconsidorut ion, OIlC 01' 11101'(, of such
items be approved by a majority of the members elected to each house,
the same shall be a rart of the law, notwithstumling the obj('diOlIS
of the go,'crnor. .\1 the provisions of this section in relat ion to bills
not approved hy the g'owl'Ilor shall apply to cases in which II(' shall
withhold his approval from any item or items contained ill a bill
nppropria ti ng money.

8. Xo member of congress, 01' pl'rson holding an olli('(' IIl1d"I' the
Ilnited States, or this State, shu ll exorcise the oflic« of gO\'('l'Ilor; und
in ease the gonl'llor, or person administering the goverlllllent, shull
accept any office under the United States 01' this :-itute, his offiee of
gonrnor ~o.;hallthereupon lie vacant. :\01' shall he be (,I('dl'(1 by the
legislature to anv office under the gOn'l'Illlwnt of this State 01' of the
United Stutes, Juring the term for which he shall have ))('1.'11 l')l'cte(l
governor.

V. The governor, or person administering tile govl'l'IlnH'lIt, !-.hall
have power to suspend the collection of fines and forfeitures, uIHI to
frrant reprieves, to extend until the expiration of a time not ('X('('('II-

mg ninety days after conviction; but this power shall not extend to
CUSE'Sof impeachment.

10. The gOn'rnor, or person administering the gowrlllJH'nt, the
chancellor, and the six judges of the court of errors unrl nppenls, or
a major part of them, of whom the go\'ernor, or person ndministering
the gonrnment, shall be one, may remit fines and forfeit ures, and
grant pardons, after conviction, in all CIISPS except impeachment.

11. The srovernor and all other civil officers under this Stute shall
be liable tohimpeachment for misdemeanor in office (Juring their COIl-
tinuance in office, and for two veal'S thereafter,

12. In case of the death. re~i~"Ilation or removal from office of the
governor, the powers, duties and emolume!1ts of the ?ffice f-hall f)e-
volve upon the president of the senate, and JI1 case of hIS death, resig-
nation or removal, then upon the speaker of the house of assembly, for
the time being, until another governor shall he elected and qualifled ;
but in such case another governor shall be chosen at the next election
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for members of the legislature, unless such death, resignation or re-
moval shall occur within thirty <lays immediately preceding such
next election, in which cu-e a gun-mol' shall be chosen at the second
succeeding election for members of the legi-Iuture. "'hen It vacancy
happens, during the recess of the legislature, in any oflice which is to
be filled hy the ~On'l'l\ol' and senate, or by the legislature ill joint
mecfing, the gon·mor shull fill such yacanc~; and the commission shall
expire at the end of the next session of the legislature, unless u succes-
sor shu ll be sooner appointed; when a ,"aeaney happens in the ofliee
of clerk or surrogate of any countx .. the ~on'rnOl' -Imll fill such
vacuncv, nnd the commission shall ('xpim when a succes-or is elected
and qun lified. Xo person who shall have \)('en nominated to the senate
II,\' the ~owl'\lor for any ofllce of trust or profit \11\111.'1' the gon'rllnH'nt
of this State, ;11111 !'>hall not have lx-on confirmed before the lW'PSS of
the Iegisluture, shall be eligihle for appointment to such office during
the cont inuunce of such recess,

la. In ease of the impeuchmcnt of the gOVPl'IIor, his absence from
the State or inuhilitv to discharge the duties of his office, the powers,
duties and enlOlllme'nts of the ofliee shall devolve upon the president
of the senute ; and in ease of hi", death, r('~ignation or removal, then
UPOIl the speaker of the hon-e of ussemblv for the time IlI'ing until
the gon' I'll01', absent or impeached, shall 'return or be acquitted, 01'

until the disqualification or inability shall cease, or \I IItil a new gov-
ernor 1)(,electr«] and qualified.

1-1-, Incase of a vncanev in the ollice of gowl'l101' from any other
eallsP than those herein l'lIIill\('rute<l. or ill ease (If the death of the go\'-
(,I'1I01'-t'i('et. before he is qualified into office. the powers, duties and
emoluments of the office shall devolve upon the president of the senate
or speaker of the house of assembly, as above provided for, until a
new governor be elected and qualified .

•\HTl(,J.F. YI

.n'))J('I.\HY

SECTlO:-i' I

1. The judicial power shall be vested in a court of errol'!'; and ap-
peals in the last resort in all causes as heretofore ; u court for the trial
of impeachments: a court of chancerv : a prerogative court ; a su-
preme court : circuit courts, lind such inferior courts as I\OW exist, and
us may be hereafter ordained and established bv law: which inferior
eolll'!~ the legislature may alter or abolish, as 'the public good shall
req IIIre.

SECTIO~ II

1. The court of 1'1'1'01'8 and appeals shall consist of the chancellor.
the justices of the supreme court, and six judges, or a major part of
them ; which judges are to be appointed for SIX years,

2. Imemdiately after the court shall first assemble, the six judges
shall arrange themselves in such manner that" the seat of one of them
shall be vacated eYer~' year, in order that thereafter one judge may be
annually IIppointed,
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3. Such of the six jlldgl':-; n:-; -hall uttvnd the court -Imll rl'l"l'iw,
respectively, a jI"r diem. compousation, to Itt' provirk«] h\" law.

-l, The socreturv of ~tatl' shull bo the clerk of this 1"0111't.
5. "'IWll 1111u,;pt'al from all order 01' dl'l"l"t'(' -hu ll h., heurd, tho

ehuucellor shall inform tilt' rourt, ill writing. of th« rl'a~OIlS for his
order or tll'en'(': hut he shall not -it as n member, or huve a voice in
thc hearing or filial ~l'nll'n(,l'.

G. ,,'hl'Jlll writ of t'I"1"01'shul] ht' hWlIght. 110 jll~til't' who has .. iven
a judiciul opinion ill the l'allSt' ill fa\"or of 01' a!!aill"t IIII\' l'1'I'OI'~'OIlI-
pluinod of. shall sit a:-;a member, or han' a \"oll't' 011 tIH~,hl'llI·ing. 01'

for its nflirmunce or rever-ul : hilt tho rca-ons for such opinion ~hall
be assiglll·d to the court ill writing.

1. Thc house of ~s~mltl." ~hall han' the ~ol(' )10W(,I' o,r illl)wadlillg.
by a vote of a majority of all the nu-iulx-rs ; and all impeuchuu-ut«
shall he tried by thc scnute ; the nu-mlx-rs, when sittillg for that 1'111'-

POSl', to I'e Oil oath or aflirmat ion .. t rulv and impart ia lly to try and
determine the dtargl' ill question a('('oi'dillg to ('\'id(,III:.';" aiul 110

person shull III' convicted without tlu- eOIll.'III'l'l'III't' of two-thirds of
all the members of the senate,

2.• \llV judicial oflicer impenr-luxl shu ll he sll~l'(,II.It'd from «xvr-
cising hIS ofi1el\ until his uequittul,

3.• Judgment in eu-es ofimpeachment -hall uot I'xt.'lId further than
to removal from office. uml to disquulificntion to hold aml ('II,jo,\' all'y
offi('c of honor, profit or trust. IIl1dl'I' this :-itat('; hilt till' pnrtv ('011-

victed shall, nevertheless, he liuhle to iudictnu-nt. trial uml punish-
ment according to law.

4. The secretary of state -hul! h.. till' clerk of this 1'0111'1.

St:('TIO~ 1\'

1. The court of chancorv shall consist of a chancellor.
2. The chancellor shall h~the ordinary or surrogate g'1'1ll'ral, awl

,judges of the prerogative court.
~.• \11 persons aggril'w() hy any order, sentence 01" <1('('1'('(' of th«

orphans' court, may appeul from tho same. 01' from allY part t ln-rvof',
to the prerogative court : hut such 01'<11'1', spntpllI'e OJ' del.'I'(·(' shall not
be removed into the supreme court, 01' circuit r-ourt if tlw su"i ..d-
matter thereof be within the jurisdir-t ion of tIl!' orphans' ('ollrt.

4. The secretarv of state ~hall lK~ till' I'('gi:-.h'r of the {,,'..rogati\'1'
court, and shall perform the duties required of him I,." uw in that
respect.

SECT lOX v

1. The supreme court shall con-i-t of a chief jll~ti('" ani) four
associate justices, The numlx-r of associate justices may be in-
creased or decreased by law. hut shall 1)(,\"('1' hc Jes.<;than two.

2. The circuit courts shall he held in every county of this State,
by one or more of the justices of the supreme court, or a jllllge ap-
pointed for that purpo!'C, and shall, in all cases within the r-ounty
except in those of criminal nature, haw common law jurisdiction,
concurrent with the supreme court; and any final judgment of a
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circuit court may he docketed in the !-illpremecourt, and shall 0rerate
as a judgment obtained in the supreme court from the time 0 such
docketing.

3. Final judgments in any circuit court may be brought by writ
of error into the supreme court, or directly into the court of errors
and appeals.

BECTIOY YI

1. There shall he no more than fin' judges of the inferior court of
('Ol11l11onplens in each of the counties in this State, after the terms
of the judges of said court now in oflice shall terminate. One judge
for each county shall be appointed every year, and no more, except
to fill vacancies, which shall be for the unexpired term only.

2. TIll' commissions for the first appointments of judges of said
court shu II bear date and take efl'l'ct on the first day of .\ pril next;
und all subsequent commissions for judges of said court shall bear
date and take effect on the first day of April in every successive )'(>ar,
except eommissions to fill vacancies, which shall bear date and take
l,jfl'ct when issued. "

SJ::CTWN vu

1. Thoro mny be elected 11I111erthis constitution two, and not more
than fin', justices of the peace in each of the townships of the several
couuties of this State, and in each of the wards, in cities that may vote

-in wards. "'hen It township or ward contains two thousand inhabit-
ants or less, it. may have two justices; when it contains more than
two thousand iuhabitants, and not more than four thousand, it may
have four justices; und when it contains more than four thousand
inhabitants, it nun' IUI\"efive justices; provided, that whenever anv
township not. voting in wards contains more than seven thousan~l
inhabitants, such township may haw an additional justice for each
udditiounl three thousand inhabitants above four thousand.

2. The population of the townships in the several counties of the
State and of the several wards shall be ascertained by the last pre-
eeding census of the United States, until the legislature shall provide, .
by Inw, some other mode of ascertaining it.

.\.RTlCLE VII

API'OIXTIXCl rOWER .AX» TExrRE OF OFFICE

I<f:C'TIO:'\'I.-}III.1T1A ()f'f"I{'F.RS

1. The legislature shall provide 1", law for enrolling, organizing
and arming the militia. .'

2. Captains. subalterns and non-commissioned officers shall be
elected by the members of their respective companies.

3. Field officers of regiments, independent battalions and squadrons
shall 1)('('l('ct~tl by the commissioned officers of their respective regI-
ments, battalions, or squadrons.

4. Brigadier-generals shall be elected bv the field officers of their
respective brigades. •

5. Major-generals, the adjutant-general and <Juartermaster-gen-
ernl sha}l be nominated by the governor, and appointed by him, with
the advice and consent of the senate.
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G. The legi:;lature shall provide, by law. the time and manner of
electing militia officers, and of certifyiJl~ their elections to the gov-
ernor, who shall grant their connnissions, and determine their rank,
when not determined by law; and no commissioned ofliccr -hnll be ro-
moved from office but by the sentence of a court-murrial, pursuant to
law.

7. In case the electors of subalterns. captains or Iield o/lil'l'rS shall
refuse or neglect to make such elections, the gnvcrnor shall have
power to appoint such officers, and to fill all vacancies ('lIllSl'!] by such
refusal or neglect. .

s. Brigade inspectors shall be chosen by the field officers of their
respecti ve brigades.

o, The governor shall aPJ)oint ull militia officers whose appoint-
ment is not otherwise ]))'O\,11 ed for ill this constitution.

10.. Major-generals. brigadier-genernls and eommanding o/lil'l'rs of
regiments, independent battalions lind 'squsdrons shall uppoint the
staff officers of their divisions, brigades, regiments, independent bat-
talions and squadrons, respectively.

SECTIOS II,-ClnL OFFICER!!

1. Justices of the supreme court. chancellor, judges of the court of
errors and aJ,>pealsand judges of the in ferior court of common pleas
fihal,l be nominated h,v the governor, and appointed lIy him, with the
advice and consent of the senate.

The justices of the supreme court and chancellor shall hold their
offices for the term of seven J!'ars; shall. at stated times, receive for
their services a compensation which shall not he diminished during
the term of their appointments; and they shall hold no other office
under the govornment of this State or of the United Stutes,

2. Judges of the courts of common pleas shall be appointed by the
senate and ~eneral a-sembly, in joint meeting. .

They shall hold their offIces for five years; but when appointed to
fill vacancies, they shall hold for the unexpired term only.

3. The state treasurer and comptroller shall he appointed by the
Renate and ~eneral assembly, in joint meeting. '

They shall hold their oflices for three years, and until their SIlC-
cessors shall he qualified into office. '

4. The attorney-general. prosecutors of the pleas, clerk of the
supreme court, clerk of the court of chancery, secretary of state and
the keeper of the state J:lrison shall he nominated by· the governor,
and appointed by him, WIth the advice and consent of the senate.

Thev shall hold their offices for five :reurs.
5. The law reporter shull be appointed by the justices of the su-

preme court, or a majority of them; and the chancery reporter shall
be appointed by the chancellor.

Thev shall liold their offices for five years.
6. Clerks and surrogates of counties shall be elected hy the people

of their respective counties, at the annual elections for members of
the general assernblv,

They shall hold their offices for five :rears.
7. Sheriffs and coroners shall be elected by the people of their re-

spective counties, at the elections for members of the general as-
sembly, and they shall hold their offices for three years, after which

7254-\'OL 5-00-6
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three y<'ars must elapse before they can be again capable of serving.
Sherifls shall annually renew their bonds.

8.• Iu-t ices of the p<'ace shall be elected by ballot at the annual
meetings of the townships in the several counties of the State, and of
the wards in cities that mnv vote in wards, in such manner and under
such l'('~ulations as muy I~ hereafter provided by law.

Thev shall he commissioned for the county, and their commissions
shall I;('ar date and take effect on the first day of )Iay next after their
election.

They shall hold their offices for five years ; but when elected to fill
vacancies, they shall hold for the unexpired term only; prorlded;
that th~ commission o~ 11l1y justice of tl}e peace },ha11 become vacant
upon his CP:lSlllg to reside III the township III winch he was elected.

The first election for justices of the peace shall take place at the
next annual town-meetings of the townships in the several counties
of tho State and of the wards in cities that may vote in wards,

fl.• \Il other officers, whose appointments are not otherwise pro-
vided for by law, shall be nominated by the governor, and appointed
hy him, with the advice and consent of the senate; and shall hold
their oflice» for the time prescribed hy law.

10. All civil officers elected or appointed pursuant to the provisions
of this constitution, shull be commissioned bv the governor.

11. The term of office of nll officers elected or appointed, pursuant
to the \H"ovisiolls of this constitution, except when herein otherwise
director • shall commence on the day of the date of their respective
commissions ; but no commission foi· anv office shall bear date prior
to the expiration of the term of the incumbent of said office.

GE~ER.\L I'ROnSlO~S

1. Tho secretnrv of state shall he e:n officio an auditor of the ac-
counts of the treasurer, and as such, it slutll he his duty to assist the
legislature in the annual examination and settlement of said accounts,
until otherwise provided bv law.

2. The seal of the State' shall be kept by the governor, or person
administering the government, and used by him officially, and shall
he called the great seal of the State of Xew Jersev,

3.• \U grants and commissions shall be in the name and by the
authority of the State of Xew Jersey, sealed with the great seal,
signed b~- the ~o\"('rnor. 91' person administering the government, and
counterslF,netl by the secretary of state, and it shall run thus: "The
State of Sew .lersey, to --- ---. greeting." All writs shall be
in the name of the State; and n11 indictments shall conclude in the
following manner, viz .••• against the peace of this State, the govern-
ment ann dignity of the same:'

4. This constitution shall take effect and go into operation on the
second day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-four,
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ARTICLE IX

Allf;XJ)lIEXTS

Any specific amendment or amendments to the' constitution mil" he
proposer in the senate or ~enl'rnl assembly, HIlII if the sumo shail he
agreed to by a majority of the members elected to each of the two
houses, such proposed amendment or amendments shall he entered
on their journals, with the yeas nnd nays taken thereon, and rl'fl')"'1'11
to the Iogislature then next to be chosen, and shall bl~ published {or
three months previous to making' such choice, in lit. h'ast. 01111 III'\\'S-

pnper of each eounty, if any be published theroin ; mul if ill tho Il'g'-
islature next chosen IlS aforesaid, such pl'o}>IN'11umvndment 0/' umeud-
mcnts, or any of them, shall be agl:l't',1 to by II majority of 1111 the
members elected to each house, then It. shall be the dutv of the h'g'isla-
ture to submit such proposed umendment or nmendment«, 0/' SIIl'h of
them as may have been agreed to as aforesaid by t he two Il'gislut II/'I'S,

to the people, in such manner and nt such time, at. Il'ast four months
after the ndjolll'llllwnt of the legislature, as the lPgislatlll'l\ shull pre-
scribe; and If the people at a special election to he hl'lll for that pur-
pose onlY2 shall app/'o\'e and ratify such amendment or :11111'11I1IIIl'lIts,
or any ot them, by a majority of the electors qualified to vote for
members of the Iegislature voting thereon, su('h :llIIl'IIIIII\('lIt O/' UIIIl'IIII-
merits so approved and rutified shall become part of the const itution ;
proclded, that if more than 0111\ umendmont 1)(,submitted, they shull
be submitted in such manner and form that the poople may \'~)tp fill'
or aA'uinst each amendment sopnrately and distinctly ; hut iJO 11IIH'11I1-
ment or amendments shall he submitted to the people by the legisla-
ture oftener than once in five y<'urs.

SClJt;»('LE

That no inoonvenioncc may arise from the chango in the constitu-
tion of this State, and in order to carry the same into complete opera-
tion, it is hereby declared and ordained, that-

1. The common law and the statute laws now in force, not /'rpllg-
nant to this constitution, shall remain in force until they expire by
their own limita tion, or he altered or },<'Iwah'd hv the lpg-isla t ure ;
and all writs, actions, causes of action, prosecutions, contracts, claims
and rights of individuals and of bodies co/'poratl', and of the State,
and all charters of incorporation, shall eontinue, and all indictments
which shall have been found, or which may hereafter ]lfl fou nrl, for
anv crime or offense committed before the adoption of this constitu-
tion, may be proceeded upon as if no change hml taken place, TIII~
several courts of law and equity, except as herein otherwise provided,
shall continue with the like powers and jurisdiction as if this con-
stitution had not been adopted.

2. All officers now filling any office or appointment shall continue
in the exercise of the duties thereof, according to their respective
commissions or appointments, unless by this constitution it i., other-
wise directed.
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:3. The present governor, chancellor and ordinary or surrogate-

general and treasurer shall continue in office until successors elected or
appointed under this constitution shall be sworn or affirmed into
oflice,

4. In case of the death, resignation or disability of the present
governor, the l)('rson who may be vice-president of council at the
time of the adoption of this constitution shall continue in office and
administer the government. until a governor shall have been elected
and sworn or uflirmed into office under this constitution.

fl. The present govcrnor, or in case of his death or inability to act,
the vice-president of council, together with the present members of
the legislative council nnd secretary of state, shall constitute a board
of state canvassers, in the manner now provided hy law, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining and declaring the result of the next ensuing-
election for governor, members of the house of representatives, and
electors of president and vice-president.

G, The returns of the votes for governor, at the said next ensuing-
election, shall be transmitted to the secretary of state, the votes
{'OIl11t('d,and the election declared in the manner now provided by
law in the case of the election of electors of president and vice-
president.

7. The election of clerks and surrogates, in those counties where
the term of office of the present incumbent shall expire previous to
the gelll'ral election of eighteen hundred and forty-five, shall be held
at till' gcnernl election next ensuing the adoption of this constitution;
the result of which election shall he ascertained in the manner now
provided by law for the election of sheriffs,

8. The elections for the year eighteen hundred and forty-four shall
take place as now provided by law. •

fl. It shall be the duty of the g-overnor to fill all vacancies in office
happening between the adoption of this constitution and the first
session of the senate, and not otherwise provided for. and the com-
missions shall expire nt the end of the first session of the senate, or
wlu-n successors shall be elected or appointed and qualified.

10. The restriction of the pa~' of members of the legislature, after
forty days from the commencement of the session, shall not be applied
to the first legislature conwiled under this constitution.

11. Clerks of counties shall be clerks of the inferior courts of com-
mon pleas and quarter sessions of the several counties, and perform
the duties, and be subject to the regulations now required of them by
law until otherwise ordained by the legislature. •

12. The legisluture shall ))ass all laws necessary to carr~' into effect
the provisions of this constitution.

~h.\TE OF XEW .JEnSEY:

T. George "~urts. Secretary of State of the State of Xew Jersey, do
hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copV of the Constitution of
the State of 'xew .Jel'i'eYus amended, as the same is taken from and'
compared with the original Constitution and amendments thereto,
now remaining on file iIi my office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, this twenty-sixth day of October, .A. D. eighteen hundred
and ninety-seven. .

[L. s.] GEORllE W L'RTS.
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For organic acts relatlng to the land now lm-ludeil within XI'\\" ~Il'xll'o ~('1'
in this work:

~Iexlcnn Constitution, IS2-t (T(,Xllil, 11.~-tiii).
Constitution of Coahulla 11IId Texas, lS:!i (TI'Xllfol,II. :1-tHii).
Constltutlon of Texas, 1S;1l:i(Texus, II. a:;:.,'o).
Texas Deelurntton of Independenc«, 1S!m (Texu s, 1'.3528).
Ordluanee of Texas, lS3U (Texns, 1'. ::r';IO).
Convention wlth Texas, 1S!~8 (Texus, II. M-Ia),
Anuexatlon of Texas, 1S4::i (TI'XIIS, II. ~1:i44),
Admlsslon of Texus, lS-t::i (Tl'xas, II. :~-lO).
~IexIcIiIl Treaty of Cession, lS::i3 (.\rlzollll, )I. :.!iiii).

TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT OF NEW MEXICO-1850 a

[THIRTY-FIRST CmWRES!!, FIRST RESSIO!'i]

An .\et proposing to the state of Texas the E;;tahliflhlllPnt of her Xnrthprn IIntI
,,'('stern Itouudarles, the Itellnqulshment hS the Haiti Htute of 1111 Tl'rrltory
claimed hy her exterior to "'lIld Itoundurles, lint! of all her Clulms UII(IIl the
United States, and to establish a terrttorlal (Iovernment for Xew ~Iexll'(),

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Iiepresentatires of the
United St'!t~8 of America in CunfJrl'8.~(w<c1I1lJicd, That the follow-
mg propositions shall be, and the same hereby are, offered to the State
of Texas, which, when agreed to by the said State, in an net passed
by the general assembly, shall be binding and obligatory upon the
United States, and upon the said State of Texas: I'rooided, Th« said
agreement by the said general assembly shall be given on or before
the first day of December, eighteen hundred and fifty:

a For other statutes of an organic nature rolntlng to New ~I('xl('ll, "'<'e til pro-
"Ide for extra sessions of le~islature, ~Ial'('h ~, lS;-':~; to r-xtend soutln-rn
boundary, August 4, 18:H; to prohibit ",l:n'ery III, June Ill, IHIi:!; to regulate
electlve franchl;;e In, Jununry 2=>,1~Hi; to prohibit speclnl netH or hu-orporutlon,
March 2, lSH7; to abolish and forever prohibit the Kp;tem of 1)('orw~l! III. ~rnrdl
2, 1&;7; to make valid eertnln laws of, lIar'eh !!fi, IHfi7; to ~h'e qua llfhxl \'I'll'
power to governor and to extend the dutles of the secretury of the Terrttory,
Jul)' 27, 18(',8; to repeal law taxing eattle, April In, ISIj!); to amend u Tprritorlnl
law, Jul)' l-t. 18iO; to convene legtslatlve assembly, .\prll :!O, ISil; to IIl11lt till'
duration of I{'gisilltive sessions and to fix (lay of members, .Janunry !!:~,IS7:l; to
repeal law of Territory Ineorporatlug the J('l;ult Fathers February a, lSi!'; to
fix number of members and eompensatlou ot each house of l{'gl!'latur(', .JUJl{!W,
I8iS, June 27, lSi!); to legalize an election aUII to renpporthm lIl('mh{'r>l fit Il'gl>l'
lature, December 21, 18.'11;to limit f«'Ssiolls flf ll'gh!lature, February l-t. l~; to
limit legislature's power to pass special acts of Ineorporntlon, ~larch :~, 1S.~;
to prohibit various forms of special leglslatlon, July :JO. 18Sfl; to 1'(,(lrglllllz(!
courts, February 28, 1887; to permit ('!'('(110n of counties, Jul)' 19, 1888; to l-.'1'allt
control of liquor traffic, August 8, 18!)(); to permit IIPTK'llls to r-lreult court of
appeals, lIarch 3, I8nl; to make valid certain bond issues, January In, lS!J7.
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First. The State of Texas will agree that her boundary on the
north shall commence at the point at which the meridian of one hun-
dred degrees we-t from Greenwich is intersected In- the parallel of
thirty-six degrees thirty minutes north latitude, and shall run from
said point due west to the meridian of one hundred and three degrees
west from Greenwich; thence her boundary shall run due south to the
thirty-second dpgl'l'e of north latitude; thence on the said parallel of
thirty-two degn'es of north latitude to the Hio Bravo del Norte, and
thence with the ehunnel of said river to the Gulf of )lexico.

Second. The state of Texas cedes to the United States all her claim
to territory exterior to the limits and boundaries which she agrees
to (·"tabli~ft by the first article of this agreement,

Third. The State of Texas relinquishes all claim upon the United
States for liability of the debts of Texas, und for compensation or
indemnity for the surrender to the United Stutes of her ships: forts,
ur-enuls, custom-houses, custom-house revenue, urms and munitions of
war, and public buildings with their sites, which became the property
of the I Initr«] States at the time of the annexation.

Fourth. The United Stutes, in consideration of said establishment
of boundaries, cession of claim to territory, and relinquishment of
claims, will par to the State of Texas the SUIll of ten millions of
dollars in a stc;ck hearing five per cent. intere-t, aIHI redeemable at
the {'IHIof fourtee!l years, the interest payable half-yearly at the
tl't'I\SIIl'Yof the United States.

j<'iftIi. Inuncdiutely after the President of the United States shall
have been furnished with an authentic copy of the act of the general
assembly of Texas accepting these propositions, he shall cause the
stock to he issued in favor of the State of Texas, as provided for in
the fourth article of this ug-reement: Proridcd, also, That no more
than five millions of said stock shall be issued until the creditors of
thc State holding bonds and other certificates of stock of Texas for
which duties 011 imports were specially pledged, shall first file at
the treasury of the United States \'(·leases of all claim against the
United ~tates for or on account of said bonds or certificates in such
form as shall he prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury and
approved by the President of the United States: Procided; That
nothing herein contained shall he construed to impair or qualify
nnvthing contained in the third article of the second section of the
••joint resolution for annexing Texas to the United States," approved
)larch first. eighteen hundred and forty-five, either as regards the
number of States that may hereafter be formed out of the State of
Texas, or otherwise.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That all that portion of the
Territory of the United States hounded as follows: Beginning at a
point in the Colorado Hiwr where the boundary line with the repub-
lic of )[exico crosses the same; thence eastwardlv with the said
boundary line to the Rio Grande ; thence following the main channel
of said river to the parallel of the thirty-second degree of north
latitude ; thence ea-t with said degree to its intersection with the
one hundred and third degree of longitude west of Greenwich; thence
north with said degree of longitude to the parallel of thirty-eighth
degree of north latitude; thence west with said parallel to the summit
of the Sierra )ladre; thence south with the crest of said mountains
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to the thirty-seventh parallel of north latitude; thence west with
said parallel to its intersection with the boundurv line of till' Stute
of California ; thence with said boundary line to the plal'c of hl,.. in-
ning-be, and the same is hereby, erected into a temporary go\"~l'Il-
ment, by the name of the Terr-itory of Xew )ll'xit-o; Prorlde«, That
nothing in this act contained shall be con-trued to inhibit the go\'-
ernment of the United States from di riding l'iaill Territorv into two
or more Territories, in such manner nnd nt such t imes liS C'Ollgl'pss
shall deem convenient and propl'r, 01' from uttnching 1I11,\' 1'00,tion
thereof to any other Territory or State: .lllt! pr(}/'it/cd, [urthcr,
That, when admitted as a ~tate, the said Territory, 01' nuv portion
of the same, shall be received into the Union, with 0'1' withOlit sluvery,
as their constitution lllay prescribe at the t ime of their admission. •

SEC. 3. .And be it [urther enacted, That the executive )lO\\'l'l' und
authority in and OWl' said Territory of Xew )Iexil'o shall III.'vestr«] ill
a gowrnor. who shall hold his otlice for four ,Yl'ars, mul until his sue-
cessor shall be appointed and qualified, unless sooner removed by the
President of the United Stutes, The gon'fIIor slmll rpsille within
said Territory, shall be commnndor-iu-chief of the militia thereof',
shnll perform the duties and receive th« l'IIl011l1J1l'Iltsof suporiutcndeut
of Indian affairs, and shall approve nll laws passed hy the h'gisIatin~
assembly before they shall take ('Ir(,et; he may grant pardons for
offenses against the laws of said Territory. and rvprieves for offences
against the laws of the United Stutes, until the llt-cision of the Presi-
dent can be made known thereon; he shall eouunission all ofli('('rs who
shall be appointed to office under the laws of the said Territory, nIHI
shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed,

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, Tflllt there shall be u ~l'Cr('tary
of said Territory, who shall reside therein, aIHl110111his ofllce for four
years, unless sooner removed by the President of the United States;
he shall record and preserve all the laws and fll·I)(,(,l'din:.,rs of the
legislative assembly hereinafter constituted, and a 1 the acts awl pro-
ceedings of the governor in his executive d('fJartnll'nt; Iw :-hall trans-
mit one copy of the laws and one cop," of t Ie executive proceedings,
on or before the first day of December in each year, to the President
of the United States, and, at the same time, two copies of the laws to
the Speaker of the-House of Representatives and the President of the
Senate, for the use of Congress. AmI, in case of the rlenth, r('IIIO\'al,
resignation, or other necessary absence of the govcrnor' from the
Territory, the secretary shall I~ave, and he is lwrebr authorized and
required to execute and perform all the powers aill} duties of the
governor during such vacancy or necessary absence, or until another
governor shall be d~ly appointed to fill such vacan,;y. .

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the legislative power and
authority of said Territorv shall be vested in the governor awl a
legislative assembly. Theilegislative assembly shall consist of a
Council and IIouse' of Representatives, The Council shall consist of
thirteen members, having the qualifications of voters as hereinafter
prescribed. whose term of service shall continue two wars. The
House of Representatives shnll consist of twenty-six 1JI(~llIbers, pos-
sessing the same qualifications as prescribed f(lr members of the
Council, and whose term of service shall continue one year, An ap-
portionment shall be made, as nearly equal as practicable, alIlong the
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several counties or districts, for the election of the Council and House
of Representatives, giving to each section of the Territory representa-
tion in the ratio of its population, (Indians excepted.) as nearly as
may be. And the members of the Council and of the House of
Uepresentath-es shall reside in, und be inhabitants of, the district for
which they may he elected respectively. Previous to the first election,
the governor shall cause It census or enumeration of the inhabitants
of the several counties awl districts of the Territorv to be taken, and
the first election shall be held at such time and places, and be con-
ducted ill such mauner, as the governor shall appoint and direct; nnd
he shall, at the same time, declare the number of the members of the
Council and House of Representatives to which each of the counties
or districts shall be entitled under this act. The number of persons
authorized to he elected lun-ing the highest number of votes in each of
said Council districts, for members of the Council, shall he declared
by the governoF to be duly elected to the Council; and the person or
persons authorized to be elected having' the greatest number of votes
for the House of Iteprcsentutives, equal to the number to which each
county or district shall be entitled, shall he declared bv the go,-ernor
to be duly elected members of the House of Uepresentati ves : 1'1'0-
cidcd, That in case of a tic between two or more persons voted for,
the gonrnor shall order a new election to supply the vacancy made bv
such tic. .\llli the persons thus elected to tile legislative. assembl)'
shall meet at such place and on such day as the governor shall ap-
point; but thereu Iter, the time, place. and manner of holding and
conducting' ull elections In' the people, and the apportioning the
representurion in the sc\-erlil counties or districts to the Council and
lIouse of Hl'preSl'ntati,-es accordinsr to the population, shall he pre-
scribed by law, as well as the day orthe commencement of the regular
sessions of the legislative assembly: Procided ; That no one session
shall exceed the term of forty days.

SEC. G. And be it [urther enacted, That everv free white male in-
habitant, above the nge of twenty-one ~-ears, who shall have been a
resident of said Territory at the time of the passage of this act, shall
be entitled to vote ut the first election, and shall be eligible to any
office within the said Territory; but the qualifications of voters and
of holdinc oflice, at all subsequent elections, shall be such as shall be
prescribed bv the legislative assembly: Provided, That the right of
suffrage, and of holding office, shall be exercised only by citizens of
the United States, includinc those recognized as citizens by the
treaty with the republic of ~Iexico, concluded February second,
eighteen hundred and forty-eight.

SEC'.7. And be it further enacted. That the legislative power of the
Territory shall extend to all rightful subjects of legislation, consist-
ent with the Constitution of the United States and the provisions
of this act; but no law shall be passed interfering with the primary
disposal of the soil; 110 tax shall be imposed upon the property of
the United States; nor shall the lands or other property of non-
residents be taxed higher than the lands or other property of resi-
dents. .All the laws passed by the lerO'islath'e assembly and' governor
shall be submitted to the Congress 0 the United States, and, if dis-
approved, shall be null and of no effect.

SEC. 8. And be It further enacted, That all township, district, and
county officers, not herein otherwise provided for, shall be appointed
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or elected, as the case may lx', in such manner as shall be provided
by the governor and legislative assemblv of the Territorv of Xew
~lexico. The governor shall nominate, a"ntll by nnd with the udviee
and consent of the legislative Council, appolllt, all officers not herein
otherwise provided for; and in the first instance the goverllor alone
may appoint all said officers, who shall hold their oflice« until the end
of the first session of the legislative assembly, nnd shall lay off the
neces.<;arydistricts for members of the Council and House of Hl'IH'e-
sentatives, and all other officers.

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the judicial power of said
Territory shall be vested in a Supreme Court, District Courts, Pro-
Late Courts, and in justices of the peace. The Supreme Court shall
consist of a chief justice and two associate ju~ti('Ps, anv two of whom
shall constitute a quorum, and who shall hold a term atthe spat of go'll-
ernment of said Territory annually, nml they shall hold their olliccs
during the period of four years, The said Territorv shall he divided
into three judicial districts, and a District Court sIlIill be held in each
of said districts Ly one of the justices of the Supreme Court, at such
time and place as may he prescribed by law; and the said judg('s
shall, after their appointments. respectively, reside in the districts
which shall he asigned them. The Jurisdiction of the several courts
herein provided for, Loth appellate and original, and that of the Pro-
bate Courts and of justices of the peace, shall he as limited by law:
Provided, That justices of the peace shall not have jurisdiction of
any matter in controversy when the title or boundaries of land may
be in dispute, or where the debt or sum claimed shall exceed one
hundred dollars; and the said Supreme and Districts Courts, respect-
ively, shall possess chancery as well as common law jurisdiction.
Each District Court, or the judge thereof, shall lIIl[loint its clerk,
who shall also be the register in chancery, and sha I keep his office
at the place where the court may he held. "Trits of error, hills of
exception, and appeals, shall he allowed in all cases from the final
decisions of said District Courts to the Supreme Court, 1111111,1' such
regulations as may be prescribed by law, hut in no case removed to
the Supreme Court shall trial by jury be allowed in said court. The
Supreme Court, or the justices thereof, shall appoint its own clerk,
and every clerk shall hold his office at the pleasure of the court for
which he shall have been appointed. 'Yrlts of error and appeals
from the final decisions of said Supreme Court shall he aIlO\\'(·II,and
may be taken to the Supreme Court of the United States, in the sallie
manner and under the same regulations as from the Circuit Courts
of the United States, where the value of the property or the amount
in controversy, to be ascertained by the oath or afllrmution of either
party, or other competent witness, shall exceed one thousand dollars;
except only that all cases involving title to slaves, the said writs of
error or appeals shall be allowed and decided hy the said Supreme
Court without regard to the value of the matter, property, or title
in controversy; and except also that a writ of error or appeal shall
also be allowed to the Supreme Court of the United States from the
decision of the said Supreme Court created by this act, or of any
tudge thereof, or of the District Courts created by this act, or of any
Judge thereof, upon any writ of habeas corpus involving the question
of personal freedom; and each of the said District Courts shall have
and exercise the same jurisdiction in all cases arising under the Con-
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stitution and laws of the United States-as is vested in the Circuit and
District Courts of the United States; and the said Supreme and Dis-
trict Courts of the said Terr-itory, and the respective judges thereof,
shall and may grunt writs of habeas corpus ill all cases ill which the
same are ~ralltahle by the judges of the United States in the District
of Colurnbia ; and the first six days of ewry term of said courts, or
so much thereof as shall he necessary, shall be appropriated to the
trial of causes arising under the said Constitution and laws; and
writs of error and appeals in all such cases shall be made to the
Supreme Court of saul Territory, the same as in other cases. The
said clerk shall receive in all such cases the same fees which the
clerks of the District Courts of Oregon Territory now receive for
similar services.

Sec, 11•• 111d be it [urthcr enacted, That there shall be appointed an
uttornoy for said Territory, who shall continue in office for four
years, unless sooner removed by the President, and who shall execute
all processes issllill~ from the said courts-when exercising their juris-
diction as Circuit and District Courts of the United States; he
shall perform the duties, be subject to the same regulation and penal-
ties, aIHI be entitled to the same fees as the man-hal of the District
Court of the United States for the pre-ent Territorv of Oregon, and
shu 11, in addition, be paid two hundred (dollars) annually as a com-
peusnt ion for extra services.

Sse, I:!. ",1Jl(Zbe it flirt/u'I' enacted, That the go\"el'llor, secretary,
chief [ustice and associate justices, attorney and marshal, shall be
nominated. nIHI, hy and with the advice and consent of the Senate,
appointed bv the President of the United States. The gO\"ernor and
secretury, to he nppointed as aforesaid, shall, before they net us such,
respectively take an oath or affirmution. before the district judge, or
some justice of the peace in the limits of said Territory, duly author-
ized to administer oaths and affirmations by the laws now in force
therein, or before the chief justice or some associate justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States, to support the Constitution of
the. United States, and faithfully to discharg-e the duties of their
respective offices; which said oaths, when so taken, shall be certified
by the person by whom the same shall have been taken, and such
certificates shall be received and recorded bv the said secretary
muong the executive proceedings; and the chief justice and associate
justices, and all other civil o1licers in said Territorv, before thev act
as such, shall take a like oath or affirmntion, beforethe said governor
or secretary, or some jud~e or justice of the peace of the Territory,
who mny be duly commissioned and qualified. which said oath or
affirmation shall be certified and transmitted, bv the person taking
the same, to the secretary, to be by him recorded as aforesaid; and
afterwards, the like oath or nffirmation shall be taken, certified, and
recorded, in such mtm~1('r and form as may be prescribed by law.
The govemor shall receive an annual salary of fifteen hundred dollars
as g-owrnor, and one thousand dollars as superintendent of Indian
affairs. The chief justice and associate justices shall each receive
an annual salary of ei~htecn. hundred dollars. The secretar~: shall
receive un annual salary of eighteen hundred dollars, The said sal-
aries shall be paid quarter-yearly, at the treasury of the United
States. The members of the legislative assembly shall be entitled
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to receive three dollars each per dny III1l'in~ their attendance at t11l1
sessions thereof, and three dollars l'al"h for everv tweut v mill's' travel
in going to and returning from the said SI'SSiOIl~,1':--tim;lh'IIllCl"Ol"t1ill~
to the nearest usually travelled route. There shall hi' uppropriuted
annually the sum of one thousand dollars, to In' I'XI)('IIIIt'11hy the ~O\'-

ernor, to defray the contingent I'XPl'IIS1'Sof the Territory ; there shal!
also be appropriated unnunlly a sullk-ient sum to he I'XPI'1Il11'11hy tho
Secretary of the Treasury of the IInitod ::-:tatl's, to dcfruv the I'XIll'n:--l'S
of the legislative assembly, the prilltin~ of the laws, aiHI other im-i-
dental expenses; and the secretary of the Territory shall unuuully
account to the Secretary of the Treasurv of the l Initod ~tatt's for the
manner in which the aloresai,l slim ~hail have 111.'1'11l'X\wllllt'll.

Szc, 1:3. Awl be it [urther enacted, That the II'~is ut ive usscmhly
of the Territory of Xew ~ll'xko shall hold its Iin-t sl's:--ioll at such t imo
and place in suirl Territory as the ooveru ur t lu-reof shall appoint.
and direct; and at snid first session, 01' as :--oon theren Iter as they shall
deem expedient, the gon'l'Ilor anti Jt'gislatinl a:--st'llIlJly shull PI'Ol't't'ti
to locate and establish the seat of g0H'rllllll'nt. fill' sa'ill Territory at
such place as they may deem 1'1igible ; which place, IIOWI'\'I'I', -hull
thereafter he subject to be changed by the said gO\'I'rJ\or mul Il'gisla-
tive assembly. '

Sse, H .• l1ut be it further enacted, That a delegate to the House of
Reproscntnt ives of the United ~tates, to serve tillrillg t'at'h COlIgl'ess
of the United States, may W elected hy the voters 'Jllalilil'll to t'll't't.
members of the legislative assembly, who shul l be 1'lIt1tlell to the sallie
rights and priv ileges as are eXI'n=iset! and ('II)OYl'tl hy t he dPll'gat('s
from the several other Territories of the United ~tatl's to the said
House of nepresentati\'C~. The first election shull I)(~)H,It! at ~1I('h
time and places, and IJC conducted in such IWIJIIll'r, as the gO\'l'rJlOI'
shall appoint and direct ; and at all subsequent elections, the times,
places, and manner of holding the elections shall ),e 1lI'('serilK'll by
law. The person having the gn'at('>-t nnmlx-r of votes shall ),e de-
clared by the gOH'rIlor to be dulv elected, and a I'l'rtilieate t111'J'('of
shall he gi ven accordingly : l'rru·it!rd, That sucl, (It,lpgate shul l rocei ve
no higher ~1\I11 for mileage than is allowed hy law to the dl'lt'gate
from Oregon.

SEC. 15. And be it further enacted, That 'Y}WIl the lands in said
Territory shall be surveyed under the direct ion of the gO\,l'rllllll'llt of
the United States, preparatory to hringillg the same into market, !'t'e-
tions numbered sixteen and thirty-six ill ear-h town-hip in sakI '1\,1'-
ritory shall he, and the same are hereby, reserved for the purpose of
being applied to schools in said Territory, unrl ill the States anti Ter-
ritories hereafter to he erected out of the same,

SEC. Hi. And be it [urthcr enacted; That temporarrly and until
otherwise provided IJY law, the :.ron-rIlor of said Territory may de-
fine the judicial districts of said Territory, and assign the judges who
may be appointed for said Territory to the several districts, and ulso
appoint the times and places for holding courts in the several counties
or subdivisions in each of said judicial districts, hy proclamation to
be issued by him; but the ll'gislati\'e assembly, at their first or any
subsequent session, may organize, alter, or modify such judicial dis-
tricts, and assign the judges, and alter the times and places of hold-
ing the courts, as to them shall seem proper and convenient.
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SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That the Constitution, and all
laws of the United Stutes which are not locally inapplicable, 'shall
have the smile force and effect within the said Territory of Xe' ....
Mexico as elsewhere within the United States.

SEC. II:>. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this act
be, and they are hereby, suspended until the boundary between the
United States and the State of Texas shall be adjusted; and when
such udjustment shull have been effected, the President of the United
States shall issue his proclamation, declaring this act to be in full
force and operation, and shall proceed to appoint the officers herein
provided to be appointed in and for said Territory.

Szc, w. And be ·it [urther enacted, That. no CItizen of the United
States shall be deprived of his life, liberty, or property, in said Ter-
ritory, except by the judgment of his peers and the laws of the land .

Approved, September 0, 18:50.

ENABLING ACT FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA~1906

(~L't' Oklahomn, p. ~lGO)



NE,Y YOHIC

For organic acts relutlng to the I:IIHIR now lur-ludod within XI'\\' York t;!'(' In
this work:

Vlr~lnla Charter of 1(10n (Ylrj::lnla. p. :m~a).
Council for Xew EI1~lant1, Iti:!o ()laHSlI('hIlHI~ttH,p. lS:!i).
Dutch W('!it 1111lial'ulllPIlI1~',Hi:!1 (\I. W).
Charter of ~IasSlIChIlHl'ttRHa~', 1(i:!'J plaHSlIl'iIllHl'ttH, p. 1Hlli).
Charter of Conuectlcut, 1('~;!!(Connect lent, p. r.:!!l).
Grant to the Huke of York, 1(,~4 ()laiIlP, \I. 1(;;\i).
Grant to the nuke of York. ](ii4 plnll\(', \I. I(Ht).
Charter of Pennsylvnn iu, IHS1 (l'ellnll~'ll'lll1ia, p. ::O:lri).
Commission to Andros, 101';8 plaSHlll'huH(·tt:<, p. ].SIi:l).

CONSTITUTION OF NEW YORK-1777·

IN CONn;NTlON Of' 1'11.; lh:l'm:Ht:Nl'.\TI\·F.:oI
01" TIm STAn; ot" X.:w YOIm.

J{illg.~t(}lI, 20tl1 .1zwil, 1777.
'Vhereas the many tyrannical aIH! oppres-ive usurpations of the

King and Parliament of Great Britain OIl the ri:rhts and Iilx-rt ies of
the people of the American colonies hall 1'('(111('(·(1them to the IH'(~eS-
sity of introducing u governruent by ('OIl~I'(,SS(,Sand committees, as
temporary expedients, and to exist no longer than the :rri('\'an('('s of
the people should remain without redress; And whereas the eOIl~r(,SH
of the colony of Xew York diu; on the thirty-first day of )Iay now
last past, resol \'C as follows, viz:

""Thereas the pref;Cnt government of this colony, by congress aIHI
committees, was instituted while the former governmcnt, under the

• Y('rifi('(1 from" Journals of'the Provlnelal Congross, Provlncin! Convr-nt lon
Commlttee of Safety and Council of Safety of the Htllt(' of Xew York, Hi",
1ii6-lii7, nil. I. Albany: Printed by Thurlow "'('I~l, prlnter to the Htlile
1842." PI'. &12-&18.

The Dutch, who began In 1G13to establish trudlng-post» 011 the 1It111"'1Il HII'pr.
clnhned juriHdiction over the terri ton' between the COIIIICf'tl<'Ut!lIHI the J x-luwure
Rivers, whlch they called Xew Xetherlunds. The ~O\'l·rrtllll'lIt WIUI vested In
.. The United Xew Xether land Company." ehnrtered In Ifitfl. 1111<1 then In .. The
Dutch W('IIt India Company." oliarterod In Ifl2t.

In 1649 a convention of the settlers p<'titiolll'd the" LortIs Stllif'!l·(;pneral or
the United Xetherlands" to grunt them .. Imitable burgher ~on'rnment," MuchUM
their lIigh ~IightilleM.«eSshall consider adapted to this provlm-e, and rf·twml.llnl{
somewhat the government of our Fatherland," with certaln I....rmanont prlv-
lieges and exemptions. that they might pursue .. the trade of our eountry, !lK
well along the coast from Terra XO\'U to Cape Florida aMto the W('IIt Jnd\L'1oI
and Europe, whenever our Lord God shal! be pl('ase<l to permit."

The directors of the W('St India ComIJUIl)"resented this attempt to shake otr
their rule, and wrote their director and council at Xew Amsterdam: .. We 11I1\'e
already connived as much us possible ut the man)" lmpertlnenees of "'JIM! rest-
less spirits, In tbe bope that they might be shamed by our dl!l('r('('tnf'!ll4and
benevolence, but, pereelvlng that all kindnesses do not avall, we must, thererore,

2623
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Crown of Great Britain, existed in full force, and was established for
the sole purpose of opposing' the usurpation of the British Parlin-
rncnt, and was intended to expire on a reconciliation with Great
Britain, which it was then apprehended would soon take place, but is
now considered as remote and uncertaiu ;

".A11I1whereas many and g'l'eat inconveniences attend the said mode
of g'o\'eI'llJll{'nt by congress and committees, as of necessity, in many
instances, legislative, judicial, and executive powers have been vested
therein, especially since the dissolution of the former government by
the abdication of the late governor and the exclusion of this colony
from the protection of the King' of Great Britain;

" .Awl whereas the Continental Congress did resolve as followeth,
to wit:

'" Wherf'as His Britannic )Iajesty, in conjunction with the lords
and commons of Great Britain, has, hv a late act of Parliament, ex-
eluded the inhuhitants of these united (.olonil's from the protection of
his Crown: nnrl whereas no answers whatever to the humble petition
of the colon iI'S for redress of gripyancps and reconciliation with Great
Britain has lx-cn, or is likelv to be, given, but the whole force of that
kingdom, ailh'll hy foreign'ml'f('(,I111rips, is to be exerted for the de-
struction of the good people of these colonies; and whereas it appears
nbsolutelv irreconcilable to reason and good conscience for the people
of these (.olonil's now to take the oaths and affirmations necessarv for
the support of any gon'rnmpnt under, the Crown of Great Britain,
and it is necessurv that the exercise of everv kind of authoritv under
tho said Crown ;houl(1 he totullv suppressed, and all the powers of
gowrnm(,lIt. exerted under the alithority of the people of the colonies
for the preservnt ion of internal pence, virtue, and good order, as well
as for the defense of 0111' Iives, liberties, and properties, against. the
hostile invnsions and cruel depredations of our enemies: Therefore,

'" Iicsolred, Thnt it Ill' recommended to the respective assemblies
nnd conventions of the united colonies, where no govemment sufficient
to till' exigencies of their affairs has been hitherto established, to
ullo\lt such gon'rnJllPnt as ~hall, in the opinion of the representatives
of t }P people, best conduce to the happiness and safety of their con-
stituents in particular, and America in general.'

hnve recourse to God, to Xnturp, and the Law. We accordlnaly hereby charge
nnd command your Honors, whenever ~"OU shnll certainly discover any Clan-
destine )IPt'thllr!'l, Conventicles, or machinations acntnst our States' government
or that of our country, that you proceed against such mallgnants In proportion
to thelr crhnes,"

These ernnts embraced nil the lands between the west bank of the Con"
nectlcut Rlver nnd the east bank of Delaware Bay. The Duke of York bad pre-
vlouslr purchased, In Hifi.'l. the grant of Long Ishmd and other Islands on the
New Englund eonst, made In 1Ch'm to the Earl of Sttr llng, and in 16(',4 be equipped
an armed expodltlon. which took possession of !'\ew Amsterdam, which was
thenceforth called Xew York. This conquest was ronfirmed by the treaty of
Breda, In July. 1('.(;7, In July, 1fi7:l. a Dutch 1II.'('trecaptured New York. nnd
held It until It WU!! restored to the Engltsh by the treaty of Westminster In
February, 1674, The second grant was obtained by the Duke of York In July,
1674. to pertect his title. The original grants are In the Xew York State
Library.

This eonstltutlon was framed by a convention which assembled at White
Plains, July 10, 1776, and, after repeated adjournments and changes of loeatlon,
terminated Its labors at Kingston, Sunday evening, April 20, 1777, when the
eonstltutlon was adopted, wltb but one dtssentlne vote, It was not submitted
to the people for ratification. It was drafted by John Jay,
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".And whereas doubts have arisen whether this ('on~ref.;." are in-

vested with sufficient power and uuthoritv to dvliberute IlIIII determine
on so important a subject as the nel'essit\: of ('rel'tin~ mul constituting
a new form of government und intl'rna( police, to the exclusion of nil
foreign jurisdiction, dominion, and control whatever ; mul whereas it
appertains of right solely to the }ll'opl(' of this colony to determine
the said doubts: Therefore,

"Rcsoll'ed, That it II(' recommended to the electors in the several
counties in this C010llY, hy election, ill the mnnner and Iorm proscribecl
for the election of the present ('on~I'l'SS, either to uuthorize (in mkli-
tion to the powers Yl'st!'d ill this ('ongn'ss) tlll'il'IH'('~('llt deputies, 01'

others ill the stead of their present doputios, or cit WI' of them, to take
into consideration the necessity uud propriety of instit lit ill~ sucl) II\'W

governnH'nt as in and by the said resolution of tho Conf inentnl COIl-
grpss is described and recommended; nIHI if tho mujoritv of the ('01111-

ties, by their deputies in provincial ('OI1~l'eSS,shall hI' ot opinion that
such new ~overnlllent ought to he instituted and established, then to
institute anti establish such It gowl'llIll('nt. as they shall 111'('111 lx-st ('111-

culated to secure the I'ights, liberties, mul happiness of the go{)(ll'l'o-
ple of this colony; and to cont inue in force until It future peucc with
Great Britain shnl! 1'('1111<'1' the sumo unnoecssary ; nnd

"Re8oll'cd, That the said vleet ions in the soveru] counties ought to
be had on such day, and at such place or plll(,('s. :IS by tho committee
of each county l'l'~pl'cti\"l'lv shull b(, detcrmiued. And it is recom-
mended to the said committees to fix such eurlv davs for the ~aill
elections as that 1111 the deput ies to he I'll'ctl'l] h:in' siJflicil'Ilt t ime to
repair to the city of Kew York IJV the second )Iontla'y in .JIII" next;
on which day all the said deputies oll~ht punctually to ~ive tlu'ir at-
tendance. ,

"And whereas the object of the aforl'~oin~ resolutions is of the
utmost importance to the ~oo(l people of this col OilY :

" Ilesolced, That it 1)(', anti it. is hereby, earnestly recommondod to
the committees, freeholders, and other electors in the tlifrl'l'l'nt ('01111-

ties in this colony diligently to carry the same into execution."
And whereas the good people of 'the said colony, ill pursuance of

the said resolution, and reposing special trust and confidence ill the
members of this convention, have appointC'd, authorized, and ('111-

powered them for the p"rpos<'s, unrl III the manner, aml with the
powers in and by the said resolve specified, declared, and mentioned.

And whereas the Delegates of the Huitr-d American States, in ~('Il-

eral Congress convened, did, on the fourth dav of .Tllly now last past,
solemnly publish and declare, in the words f(~lIo\\'in~, viz :

""'hen, in the course of human events, it !Jl'eOnH~Snecessnry for
one people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them
with another, and to assume arnonrr the powers of the earth the ~epa-
rate and equal station to which the laws of nature and of naturr-'s
God entitle them. a decent respect to the opinions of mankind re-
quires that they should declare the causes which impel them to the
separation.

""Te hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created
equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalien-
able rights] that among these arc! life, liberty, and the ~urs~lit or
happiness; that to secure these rights, governments are instituted
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among men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the gov-
erned; that whenever any form of government becomes destructive
of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or to abolish it, and
to institute new ~overnment, laying its foundation on such principles,
and organizing Its vowers in such form, as to them shall seem most
likely to effect their safety and happiness. Prudence, indeed, will
dictate that gowI'Ilments long established should not be changed for
light and transient causes, and accordingly all experience hath shown
that mankind are more disposed to sufler, while evils are sufferable,
than to right themselves by aboli-hing the forms to which they are
accustomed. But when a long train of abuses and usurpations; pur-
suing invariably the same object, evinces u design to reduce them
un,(Ier absolute despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, ,to throw
011 such govcrlllllent, and to provide new guards for their future
security. Such has been the patient sufferance of these colonies; and
such is now thejiccessity which constrains them to alter their former
system of government. The history of the present King of Great
~3rit:tin is a .history of rel?cated injuries nnd usurpations, all having
III direct object the estab ishment of an absolute tyrann~' over these
Stutes. To prove this, let facts be submitted to a candid world.

" He has refused his assent to laws, the most wholesome and neces-
sary for the public good .

•, He has forbidden his governors to pass laws of immediate and
pressing importance, unless suspended in their 0I>eration till his as-
sent should be obtained; and when so suspenc ed, he has utterly
neglected to attend to them .

.. lIe has refused to pass other laws for the accommodation of large
districts of people, unless those people would relinquish the right of
representation III the legislature ; a right inestimable to them, and
formidable to tvrnnts only. .

" lIe has called together legislative bodies at I)laces unusual, un-
comfortable, and distant from the depository of t ieir Jmblic records,
for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance with his
Jlll'a su res.

••He has dissolved representative houses repeatedly, for opposing
with munlv firmness his invasions on the rights of the people.

" lIe hns refused for a long time, after such dissolutions, to cause
others to be elected, wherebv the legislative powers. incapable of an-
nihilation, have returned to the people at large, for their exercise;
the State remaining in the mean time exposed to all the dangers of
invasion from without, and convulsions within.

" lIe has endea vored to prevent the population of these States; for
that purpose obstructing the laws for naturalization of foreigners,
refusing to pass others to encourage their migrations hither, and
raising the conditions of new appropriations of lands.

"lIe has obstructed the administration of justice, by refusing his
assent to laws for establishing judiciary powers.

"lIe has made judges dependent on hIS willalone, for the tenure
of their offices, and the amount and payment of their salaries.

" lIe has erected a multitude of new offices, and sent hither swarms
of officers to harass our people and eat out their substance.

" lIe has kept amon~ us, in times of peace, standing armies, with-
out the consent of our legislatures.
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. " He has a!f~cted to render the military independent of, IlIHl ~UIW-

rior to, the civil power.
"lIe has combined with others to subject us to a j urisdiction for-

eign to our constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws; ~iving
his assent to their acts of pretended legislation:

" For quartering large bodies of tmops among us:
" For protecting them, by a mock trw!' from punishment for uny

murders the~' should commit on the inhabitants of the:-;(\Stall's:
" For cutting off our trade with all parts of the workl :
"For imposmg taxes on us without our conscnt :
" For depriving us, in many cases, of the benefits of trial hy jury:
"For transporting us beyond seas, to be tried for pretended

offences:
" For abolishing the free system of English laws in It IwiIFhhorillg

province, establishing therein nn arbitrary ~oYt'l'Ilnll'nt, ailS Plllarg-
mg its boundaries, so as to render it at once an example und fit instru-
ment for introducing the same absolute rule into theso eolonies:

" For taking away our charters, aboli~hillg our most valuable laws,
and altering fundamentally the forms of our gOn'rnll1ents:

"For suspending our own legislatures, and declaring themselves
invested with power to legislate for 11S in all cases whatsoever.

"lIe has abdicated gowrnment here, by declaring 11S out of his
protection, and waging war against us.

" lIe has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, burnt 0111' towns,
and destroyed the lin's of our people.

"lIe is at this time transporting large armies of foreign mercen-
aries to complete the work of death, desolation, and tyranny, already
begun with circumstances of cruelty and perfidy scarcely paralleled
III the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head of I),
civilized nation.

" He has constrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive on tlw high
seas, to bear arms against their country, to become the oxecut ionors
of their friends and brethren, or to fall themselves by their hands,

"lIe has excited domestic insurrections amongst us, and has «n-
deavored to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers the merciless
Indian savages, whose known rule of warfare is an undistinguished
destruction of all ages, sexes and conditions.

" In every stage of these oppressions, we have petitioned for redress
m the most humble terms, Our repeated petitions have lxs-n all-
swered only by repeated injury. A prince whose chnrncter is thus
marked by every act which may define a tyrant, is unfit to IXl the
ruler of a free people.

" Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our British brethren.
"~e have warned them from time to time of attempts by their l<'gis-
lature to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. "'e have
reminded them of the circumstances of our emigration and settle-
ment here. "1'e have appealed to their native justice and magnanim-
ity, and We have conjured them bv the tics of our common kindred
to disavow these usurpations, which would inevitably interrupt our
connection and correspondence. They too have been deaf to the
voice of justice and of consanguinity. "'e must therefore acquiesce
in the necessity which denounces our separation, and hold them as we
hold the rest of mankind, enemies in war; in peace, friends.

72!'rl-mL:'t-OO-7
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" "'e. therefore, the Representatives of the United States of Amer-
ica, in general Congress assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge
of the world for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in the name and
by the authority of the <roodpeople of these colonies, solemnly pub-
lish and (h·clarl', That these united colonies are, and of right ought
to be, fn'(l lind independent States; that they are absolved from all
ullegianc« to the British Crown. and that ~'lll political connection
lx-twoen thorn aIHI the State of Great Britain is, and ought to be,
totally dissolved ; and that as free and independent States they have
full llOw('r to len' war. conclude peace, contract alliances, establish
commerce, aIHI t(; do all other nets and things which independent
Stutes JIlin' of right do, And for the support of this declaration,
with a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, we
mutually pledge to each other 0111' lives, our fortunes, and our sacred
honor.'

.\IHI whereas this convention, haying taken this declaration into
their 1II0st serious consideration, did, 011 the ninth day of July last
past, ununiruouslv resolve that the reasons assigned 'by the Conti-
nental Congress for declaring the united colonies free lind independ-
ent ~tat<·s are ('og('lIt and conclusive; and that while we lament the
(,I'lIPI uecossitv which has rendered that measure unavoidable, we
approve the s;lIl1e.and will, at the risk of our lives and fortunes, join
with the other colonies in supporting it.

By virtue of which several acts, declarations, nnd proceedings men-
tionecl and contained in the afore-cited resolves or resolutions of the
general Congress of the United American States, and of the con-
gn'ssPs 01' conventions of this State, all power whatever therein hath
reverted to the people thereof, and this convention hath by their
su tfI'ngps HlIII free choice been appointed, and among other things
nuthorized to institute and estnhlish such a gowrnment as they shall
deem lx-st calculated to secure the rights and liberties of the good
I}('opll' of this State, most conducive of the hapJ?iness and safety of
their constituents in particular, and of America 1Il general.

I. This convention, therefore, in the name and by the authority of
the good p(lople of this State, doth ordain, determine, and declare
that. no authority shall, on anv pretence whatever, be exercised over
the people or members of this State but such as shall be derived from
and ~anted by them,

II, This convention doth further, in the name and by the authority
of the ~ood 11CoJ)leof this State. ordain, determine, and declare that
the supreme le~I~lative power within this State shall be vested in two
separate and distinct bodies of men; the one to be called the assembly
of the State of Xew York. the other to be called the senate of the
State of Xew York; who together shall form the legislature, and
meet OlH'C at least in even' veal' for the despatch of business,

III. And whereas laws'iIiconsistent with the spirit of this constitu-
tion. or with the IHlblic good, may be hastily and unadvisedly passed:
Be it ordained, t iat the governor for the time being, the cliancellor,
and the judges of the supreme court, or any two of them, together with
the gowrnor. shall be, and hereby are, constituted a council to revise
all bills about to be passed into laws by the legislature; and for that
purpose shall assemble themselves from time to time, when the legis-
lature shall be convened; for which, nevertheless, they shall not
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receive any sa~arJ 01: consideration. under any pretence whatever.
And that nil bIlls which haw passed tIl\' H'nate und nssomblv shall,
before they become laws. be presented to the sail] COIIJll'il f(ir their
revisal and consideration; and if, upon such revision nml cousidom-
tion, it should appear improper to the suid council, or a mujoritv of
them, that the said hill should become a law of this ~tah., that thl'"
return the SUIll{', together with their objections thereto ill writ ing; t~)
the senate or house of assemblv (in which soever tho saml' ~hall han'
originated) who shall enter till' ohjl'dioll SPlit down hv tIH' ('OIIlH'il
lit large in their minutes. HIHII))'Ol'('('(1 to \'('('ollsi(ll'r th« s;.id hill. Bllt.
if. after such roconsidcrnt ion, two-thirds of tho snid senate O\' hOlls('
of ussemblv shall, notwith-tanding tho snid obj('diolls, ngTl'(' to pass
the same, it shall. to~l'Iher with till' ohject iou«, h,' SPlit to th(, other
branch of the legislnture, where it ~hall nl-o III, I'P('ollsidpl'l'd, und, if
approved by two-thirds of tho members pre-out, shall III' a law.

And in order to prevent nnv 1II1lll'('('SSUI'V,1I'lu\'s, hI' it fu rt111'1'
ordained, that ~f :lIly hill shall not he I'PtIlI'lH:,1 hy til(· connr-il within
ten days nfte~ It shall hnve lx-en pn'sl'l.lh,d, tho sume shall lx- u law,
un less the }l'glslaltlrl' shall. hy their udjourument, 1'('11111,1' n rot 111'11 of
the said bill within ten days imprncticnblo ; in which (,U:-«'t he hill
shall be returned Oil the first (lay of the nll'dill~ of the Ip~i,.lutlim
after the expiration of the said tpn days.a

IV. That. the nssomblv shall consist of at lonst -event v 1IH"III)I'I'~, to
he annually chosen in tile -ovcrul counties, ill thl' l'ropc)rtiolls follow-, , .
mg, viz :

For the city and county of Xew York. nine.
The citv :u1(1 county o( .\lhaIlY, ton. '
The countv of Dutchess, !-;(,\'PIl,

The countv of "~l'stdll'stl'r, six.
Till' county of Ulster, six.
The county of Suffolk, five.
The county of Queens, four.
The county of Orange, four,
The countv of King'S, two,
The eountv of Richmond, two.
Tryon County," six.
Charlotte County," four.
Cumberland County," three,
G loncester County,« two,
Y. That as soon after the expiration of seven years (Slthi-N]llf'lIt to

the termination of the pref'l>nt war) as may 1m It ('('IISUS of the (,)('e(ors
and inhabitants in this State he taken, under tI)(' direction of the
legislature." And if, on such census, it shall appear that the number
of representatives in assemblv from the said count iI'S is not just ly pro-
portioned to the number of electors in the sail} COli II t ies re-pecti vely,

• ThE' whole number of hill~ pa!l[O;f'CI,,~' tile ]pJ.(I!llatnrl' under thla eoustltutton
was six thousand nve hundred and ninety. TIll' r-ounr-l] or rr-vlslon ohjf'C't!'e] til
one hundred and twenty-eight, of whlr-h seventeen were rJa!ol!iC..'(} notwtthstumllng
these obje'('t!onR,-l/()/Igh,

• Xow )lont~om{'ry County,
• Xow "'a~hlngton Count)',
• Xow Included In the State of ,'('rmont,
.,The nrst r-ensus 1I1l11l'r tilI[0; eonstltutlon was taken In 1i!ln, thor .. 1I'('rf'

taken In Ii!);;, I~l, l~Jj, ISH. and l~l,-Il(J/I!lh,
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that the legislature do adjust and apportion the same by that rule.
And further, that once in ever seven years, after the taking of the
said first census, It just account of the electors resident in each county
shall be taken, and if it shall thereupon appear that the number of
electors in any eountv shall have increased or diminished one or
more seventieth parts of the whole number of electors, which, on the
said first. census, shall be found in this State, the number of repre-
sentatives for such county shall be increased or diminished accord-
ingly, that is to say, one representative for every seventieth part as
uforosaid,«

VI. And whereas an opinion hath long prevailed among divers of
the gool} people of this State that voting at elections by ballot would
tend more to preserve the liberty and equal freedom of the people
than voting riraroce: To the end, therefore, that a fair experiment
be made, which of those two methods of voting is to be preferred-

He it ordained, That as soon as may be after the termination of the
present war between the United States of America and Great Britain,
an net or acts be passed by the legislature of this State for causing
all elections thereafter to he held in this State for senators and repre-
sentatives in assembly to be by ballot, and directing the manner in
which the same shall be conducted," And whereas it is possible that,
after all the care of the legislature in framing the said net or nets,
certain inconveniences and mischiefs, unforseen at this day, may be
found to attend the said mode of electing bv ballot:

It I« further ordained. That if, after a full and fair experiment
shall be made of voting by ballot aforesaid, the same shall be found
less conducive to the safety or interest of the State than the method

.of votingl'il'a coce, it shull be lawful and constitutional for the legis-
lature to abolish the same, provided two-thirds of the members pres-
ent in each house, respectively, shall concur therein. And further,
that, during the continuance of the present war,' and until the legis-

.Iature of this State shall provide for the election of senators and
representatives in assembly by ballot, the said election shall be made
»ica roce,

VII. That every male inhabitant of full age, who shall have per-
sonally resided within one of the counties of this State for six months
immediately preceding the day of election, shall, at such election, be
entitled to vote for representatives of the said county in assembly;
if, during the time aforesaid, he shall have been a freeholder, P08.'iCs.,,-
ing a freehold of the value of tw.enty pounds, within the said county,
or have rented a tenement therem of the yearly value of forty shil-
lings, and been rated and actually paid taxes to this State: Provided
aZlrays, That every person who now is a freeman of the city of Al-
bany, or who was made a freeman of the city of Xew York on or
before the fourteenth day of October, in the year of our Lord one

• l'1'e amendments, •
• The first act under this clause WIIS passed ~rarch 2i,lTi8, and Introduced the

practlee of votlng by ballot for governor and Iteutenant-governor only, but re-
talned the t"ira t'oce method for senators and assemblymen, By 1111 act of Febru-
ary 13. liSi, the mode of votlng hy ballot for the latter was Introduced The
boxes eoutalnlng the ballots for governor, lleutenant-governor, and senators were
returned by the !'ht'rllIs to the secretary of state, to be canvassed by a joint
eommlttee of tilt' legtslature, until ~Iarch Zi, 1iOO. when the system of inspection
and canrasstng by local wards was Introduced-Huugh.
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thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, and shall 11(' uctunllv and
usually resident in the said cities, l't'sIWdiW'lv, shall lx~entitled to
vote for representatives in assembly wit lin his said place of residence.

YIII. That every elector, before Ill' is admitted to vote, shaH. if
required by the returning-otlieer or either of the inspectors, tuke un
oath, or, if of the people cnlled Quakers, an ullirumtion, of ullegiauce
to the State.

IX. That the assembly, thus constituted, shall choose their own
speaker, be judges of their own members, and enjoy the snme privi-
leges, and proceed in doing business in like manl\l'r"us the assemblies
of the colony of Xew York of right formerly did; und that umujority
of the said members shall, from time to time, constitute It house, to
proceed upon business.

X. And this convention doth further, in the name and by the uu-
thority of the good peo\)le of this State, ordain, determine, und de-
clare, that the senate of t ie State of Xew York slia H con-i-t of t wonty-
foul' freeholders to be chosen out of the bodv of the ft'('l'1lOldl'rs;
and that they be chosen by the freeholders ot this State, posses:-,(,tl
of freeholds of the value of one hundred pounds, 0\'\'1' :11111 above all
debts charged thereon.

XI. That the members of the senate he elected for four yeurs ; and,
immediately after the first election, they he divided by lo't into f01l1'
classes, six in each class, and numbered 0111', two, three, and fOIlI';
that the seats of the members of the first class shull II(~vacated lit
the expiration of the first year, the second class the second year, and
so on continually; to the end that the fourth part of the senate, as
nearly as possible, may be annually chosen.

XII. That the election of senators shall he after this lila IIIier : That
so much of this State us is now parcelled into counties be divided
into four great districts; the southern di-trict to comprehend the
city and county of New York, Suffolk, ""'stdlest!'r, Kin~s, Queens,
and Richmond Counties; the middle district to comprehend the ('1>1111-

ties of Dutchess, Ulster, and Orang't'; the western district, the city
and county of .\Ibany, and Tryon County; unrl the eastern district,
the counties of Charlotte, Cumberland, and Gloucester, That the
senators shall be elected by the freeholders of the said districts, quali-
fied as aforesaid, in the proportions following', to wit: in the southern
district, nine; in the middle district, six; in the we-tern district, six;
and in the eastern district, three. And I~ it ordained, that It census
shall be taken, as soon as may He after the expiration of seven years
from the termination of the present war, under the direction of the
legislature ; and if, on such census, it shall appear that the number
of senators is not [ustly proportioned to the several districts, that
the legislature adjust the,vroportion, as ~1('at:us may I~, tf! the ~l!llll-
her of freeholders, qualified as aforesaid, III each district.s Ihat
when the number of electors, within any of the said districts, shall
have increased one twenty-fourth part of the whole number of elect-
ors, which, by the said census, shall be found to be in this State, an
additional senator shall be chosen by the electors of such district.
That a majority of the number of senators to be chosen aforesaid shall
be necessary to constitute a senate sufficient to prOCl~d upon Imsine.",'<I;

" Under this clause, a new arraugement of senatorlal dlstrlcts was made Feb-
ruary 7, li91; :March 4, 1700; and April 17, 181a.-IlfJugh.
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and that the senate shall, in like manner with the assembly, be the
judges of its 0\\,11 members. ..Ali<Ibe it ordained, that it shall be in
the power of the future legislatures of this State

i
for the convenience

and udvuntuge of the good people thereof, to l ivide the same into
such further and other counties and districts as shall to them appear
IlP('ess:try.

XIII. .AIllI this convention doth further, in the name and by the
authority of the good people of this State, ordain, determine, and
declare, that 110 member of this State shall be disfranchised, or de-
prived of any the rights or privileges secured to the subjects of this
Stute by this constitution, unless by the law of the land, or the judg-
men tilt his }wers. "

XIV. That neither the assembly 01' the senate shall have the power
to udjouru thcmsel ves, for allY longer timo than two days, without
the mutuul consent of Loth.

X\'. That whenever the assembly and senate disagree, a conference
shall I)p held, in the pn'fl'l'l',n('e of both, and be munuged by commit-
tees, to be by them respectively chosen by ballot. That the doors,
Loth of the senate and usserubly, shall ut all times be kept open to
all persons, except when the welfare of the State shall require their
lIt-bah's to be kept secret, And the journals of nil their proceedings
shall be kept in the manlier heretofore accustomed by the general
aSS('IlILlvof the colonv of Xew York; and except such parts as they
shall, as aforesaid, re;pectiwly determine not to make public bo from
day to day (if the business of the legislature will permit) published.

XYI. It is nevertheless provided, that the number of senators shall
never exceed one hundred, nor the number of the assembly three hun-
dred; but that whenever the number of senators shall amount to one
hundred, or of the assembly to three hundred, then and in such case
till' legislature shall, from "time to time thereafter, by laws for that
purpose, apportion and distribute the said one hundred senators and
three hundred representatives among the great distr-icts and counties
of this State, in proportion to the number of their respective electors;
so that the representution of the ~ood people of this State, Loth in the
senate and assembly, shall forever remain proportionate and ade-
quutc.s

XY"II. And this convention doth further, in the name and by the
authority of the good people of this State, ordain, determine, and
declare that the supreme executive power and authority of this State
shall be, vested in a gowrnor; and that statedly, once in every three
Yl'urs, and as often as the seat of government shall become vacant,
a wise and descreet freeholder of this State shall be. bv ballot, elected
~o\'ernor, by the freeholders of this State, qualified, as before de-
scribed, to eiect senators; which elections shall be always held at tile
times and places of choosinsr representatives in assembly for each
respective county; and that tIle l)('r80n who hath the greatest number
of votes within the said State shall be governor thereof.

XYIII. That the governor shall continue in office three Years, and
shall, bv virtue of his office.be general and commander-in-chief of all
the militia, and admiral of the navy of this State; that he shall have
power to convene the assembly and senate on extraordinary occasions;
to prorogue them from time to time, provided such prorogations shall

G &>e amendment.
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not ,exceed sixty days i~ the :-ipace of nny one yenr ; nnd, at his dis-
cret IOn, to grant reprieves and pardons to persons eunvieted of
crimes, other than treason or murder, in which he IIIn\' suspend the
execution of the sentence, until it shall lx- rqlOrh'II to thl: h'gi:-.latlll'l' at
their subsequent meeting ; nnd thev shall either pardon or direct the
execution of the criminal, or grnllt'lt further reprieve,

XIX. That it shall be the duty of the gon-mol' to inform the It·g-
islature, at every session, of the condition of the Stnte, so fat' :IS 111:1\'

respect his dcpartmcnt ; to recommend such matters to their consid-
eration as shall appear to him to concern its goml ~oVl'rnllll'"t, wel-
furl', and prosperity; to corres\)ontl with the Contiucntul ('Ollgl'I'SS.
and other States; to transact a I necessurv IlIIsinl'ss with the ollil'l'rs
of gon-rnment, civil and military; to tnke care that the Jaws ure
faithfully executed to the best of his ability; a 1111 to expedite nil
SUC~ll!leaSUres a~ may be resolved upon by the legislature.

XX. That a lieutenant-governor shall, at ovorv I'It'd ion of a gowr-
nor, and as often as the lieutenant-govoruor shallllil'. resign, or bl~ 1'1'-

moved from office, he elected in the snme 111:111111'1' with tIll' gm'I'I'IIOI',
to continue in office until the next elect ion of a gowrllor; unrl such
lieutenant-governor- shall, hv virtue of his oflie«, Ill' president of the
senate, and, upon an equal division, have a eastillg voice ill their dl'-
cisions, hut not vote on any other occasion. And in case of the im-
peachment of the governor. or his removal from olliel', rlcnth, rl'siglla-
tion, or absence from the State, the lioutennnt-govornor shnl l exort-i-a-
all the power awl authoritv nppertaining to til(' olli('1' of gO\'l'rllor
until another he chosen, or the gowl'Ilor absent or impeached ~hall J'I~-
turn or be acquitted: Provided, That where the gm'l'l'IlOl' shull, with
the consent of the legislature, be out of the Stut«, ill t ime of war, at
the head of a military force thereof, he shall still r-ont inue ill his 1'0111-
mand of all the military force of this State both hy spa a lit! lund,

XXI. That whenever the gon~rnment shall h(l udministered by the
Iientenant-govemor, or he shall be unable to attend as president of
the senate, the senators shall have pow('r to elect one of their OWIl
members to the office of president of the senate, which he shall eXI'I·..
cise pro hac rice. And If, during such vacancy of the ofliel' of gov-
ernor, the lieutenant-governor shall be impouched, disl'lal'pd, !'I'sigll,
die, or be absent from the State, the president of the ~I'nat(l shall, ill
like manner as the lieutenant-governor, administer the go\'cI'llJllent,
until others shall be elected bv the suffrage of the people, at thc sue-
ceeding election. •

XXII. And this convention doth further, in the name and by the
authoritv of the good people of this State, ordain, determine, and
declare, "that the treasurer of this State shall he appointed hy act of
the legislature, to originate with the assembly: Pro eided, that he
shall not be elected out of either branch of the legislature.

XXIII. That all officers, other than those who, by this constitution:
are directed to be otherwise appointed, shall be a,PI){)inted in the man-
ner following, to wit: The assembly shall, once 111 every year, ?pel,lly
nominate and appoint one of the senators from each great district,
which senators shall form a council for the appointment of the said
officers, of which the governor for the time being, or the lieutenant-
gove.r~or, or the president of the senate, wl~en they shall respectively
administer the government, shall be president and have a casting
voice, but no other vote; and with the advice and consent of the said
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council, shall appoint all the Raid officers; and that a majority of the
said council be a quorurn.s And further, the Raid senators shall not
be eli~ible to the said council for two years successively.

XXIV. Th~t .all mili~ary officers be appointed during pleasure ;
that all commissioned officers, CIvIl and military, be commissioned by
the governor; and that the chancellor, the judges of the supreme
court, and first judge of the county court in every county, hold their
offices during good behavior or until they shall have respectively at-
tained the age of sixty years.

XXV. That the chancellor and judges of the sUJ.lremecourt shall
not, at the same time, hold any other office, excepting that of Dele-
gate to the general Congress, upon special occasions; and that the first
Judges of the county courts, in the several counties, shall not, at the
same time, hold any other office, excepting that of Senator or Dele-
gate to the general Congress. But if the chancellor, or either of the
said judges, be elected or appointed to any other office, excepting as
is before excepted, it shall be at his option III which to serve.

XXVI. That sheriffs and coroners be annually appointed; and that
no person shall be capable of holding either 01 the said offices more
than four years successively; nor the sheriff of holding any other
office lit the same time.

XXVII. And be it further ordained, That the register and clerks
in chancery be appointed by the chancellor; the clerks of the supreme
court, by the judges of the said court; the clerk of the court of pro-
bate, by the judge of the said court; and the register and marshal of
the cOiut of admiralty, by the judge of the admiraltv, The said
marshal, registers, and clerks to continue in office during the pleasure
of those by whom they are appointed HS aforesaid. '

And that all attorneys! solicitors, and counsellors nt law hereafter
to be appointed, be appointed by the court; and licensed by the first
judge of the court in which they shall respectively plead or prac-
tise, und be regulated by the rules and orders of the said courts.

XXVIII .• hld be it further ordained, That where, by this con-
vention, the duration of any office shall not be ascertained, such office
shall be construed to be held during the pleasure of the council of
appointment : Provided, That new commissions shall be issued to
judges of the county courts (other than to the first judge) and to
justices of the pence, once at the least in every three years,

XXIX. That town clerks, supervisors, assessors, constables, and
collectors, and all other officers, heretofore eligible b~' the people,
shall always continue to be so eligible, in the manner directed by the
present or' future acts of legislature.

That loan officers. county treasurers, and clerks of the supervisors,
continue to be appointed in the manner directed by the present or
future acts of the legislature. .

XXX. That Delegates to represent this State in the general Con-
~ress of the United States of America be annually appointed as fol-
lOWS, to wit: The senate and assembly shall each openly nominate
as many persons as shall be equal to the whole number of Delegates
to be appointed] after which nomination they shall meet together,
Hull those persons named in both lists shall be Delegates; and out of

• See amendment.
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those persons whose names nrc not on both lists, one-half shall he
chosen by the joint ballot of the senators and members of nssembly
so met together as aforesaid.

XXXI. That the style of all lnws shall be as follows, to wit: "U(1
it enacted by the peor'e of the State of S('W )"01'1.', l'('PI'("~('l/t{'t! in
senate and a8,~embZ,I;' and that all writs and other prot'l't'dings shall
run in the name of ., The people of the State of New York," nnd he
tested in the name of the chancellor, or chief judge of the court from
whence they shall issue.

XXXII. And this convention doth further, in the name und bv tho
authority of the good people of this State, ordain, determine; uud
declare, that It court shall be instituted fur the trial of impeachments,
and the correction of errors, under the regulations which I-h:l11hI'
established by the legislature; and to consist of the president of t IH'
senate, for the time being, and the sellators. chuncelloi-, and jlldgl's of
the supreme court, or the major part of them; ('xceJ)t that when all
impeachment shall be prosecuted against the chance lor, or either of
the judges of the supreme court, the lwrson so impeached shall btl
suspended from exercising his office until his acquittul ; and, in like
manner, when an appeal from a decree in equity shnll be hoard, till'
chancellor Rha11inform the court of the real"lOlisof hi« tlp('1'I'(', hilt
shall not have It voice in the final sentence. AI\(I if the ('aIlS(' to be
determined shall be brought up bv writ of error, on It question of law,
on a judgment in the supreme court, the jlldgl's of that court shall
assign the reasons of such their judgment, butshull not hnve 1I voice
for its affirmance or reversal,

XXXIII. That the power of impeaching all officers of the State,
for mal and corrupt conduct in their respective offices,be vested in the
representatives of the people in assernbly ; but that it shall ulwa vS "I'
necessary that two third parts of the members present shall consent to
and agree in such impeachment. That previous to the trial of every
impeachment, the members of the said court shall respectively he
sworn truly and impartially to try and determine the charge in
question, according to evidence; and that no judgment of the said
court shall be valid unless it be assented to by two third parts of
the members then present; nor shall it extend farther than to re-
movul from office, and disqualification to hold or enjoy any place
of honor, trust, or profit under this State. But the party so r-on-
victed shall be, nevertheless, liable and subject to indictment, trial,
jud~ment, and punishment, according to the laws of tile land.

XXXIV. And it is further ordained, That in every trial on im-
peachment, or indictment for crimes' or misdemeanors, the party
impeached or indicted shall he allowed counsel, as in civil actions.

XXXV . And this convention doth further, in the name and by the
authority of the good people of this State, ordain. determine, and
declare that such parts of the common law of England, and of the
statute law of England and Great Britain, and of the acts of the
legislature of the colony of Xew York, as together did form the law
of the said colony on the 19th day of ~\pril, in the veal' of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, shall be and
continue the law of this State, subject to such alterations and pro-
visions as the legislature of this State shall, from time to time, make
concerning the same. That such of the said acts, as are temporary,
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shall expire at the times limited for their duration, respectively,
That all such parts of the said common law, and all such of the
said statutes und nets nforesaid, or parts thereof, as may be con-
strued to establish or maintain any particular denomination of Chris-
tians or their ministers, or concern the allegiance heretofore yielded
to, and tho supremacy, sovereignty, government, or prerogatives
claimed or exercised by, the King of Great Britain and his prede-
cessors, over the colony of Xew l·ork and its inhabitants, or arc
repugnant to this constitution, be, and thev hereby art', abrogated and
rejected, .\JI(I this convention doth further- ordain, that the resolves
or resolutions of the congresses of the colonv of Xew York, and of
the convention of the State of Xew York: now in force, and not
rl'pugnant to the goW'rnlllent established by this constitution, shall '
be considered as making part of the laws of this State; subject,
nevertheless, to such alterations and provisions as the legislature
of this State may, from time to time, make concerning the same.

XXXVI. .Anti be it further ordained, That all grants of lands
within this State, IIHIIleby the King of Great Britian, or persons act-
ing under his authority, after the fourteenth day of October, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, shall he null and void;
hilt that nothing in this constitution contained shall he construed to
nll'p('t lilly grants of lund within this State, made by the authority of
tho said King or his predecessors, or to annul any charters to bodies-
politic 1,,· him or them, or any of them, made prior to that day. And
that 1100il.'of the sail! charters shall be adjudged to be void by reason
of 1111" non-user or misuser of any of their respective rights or privi-
h'gps 'betwl.·1.'1lthe nineteenth day of April, in the y<':lr of 0111' Lord
one thousand seven hundred all() seventv-five and the publicution of
this constitution .• \nd further, that alt"slIch of the officers described
ill the said charters respectively as, by the terms of the said charters,
wore to be appointed I,,· the gowrnor of the colony of Xew York.
with or without the udvice and consent of the council of the said
King. in the said colony, shall henceforth be appointed by the council
established hy this constitution for the appointment of officers in this
State. unt il otherwise directed hy the legislature.

XXXVII. And whereas it is of gI'pat importance to the safety of
this State that pl.':H'eand amity with the Indians within the same
Ill' ut all times supported and maintained ; and whereas the frauds too
often practised towards the said Indians, in contracts made for their
lands. haw, in divers instances. been productive of dangerous dis-
contents and animosities: Be it ordained, that no purchases or con-
tracts for the sale of lands. made since the fourteenth day of October,
in the war of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five,
or which may hereafter be made with or of the said Indians, within
the limits of this State, shall be binding on the said Indians, or
deemed valid, unless made under the authoritv and with the consent
of the legislature of this State. ~

XXXVIII. And whereas we are required, bv the benevolent prin-
ciples of rational Iibertv, riot onlv to expel civil tyranny, but also to
gnard against that spiritual oppression and intolerance wherewith
the bigotry and ambition of weak and wicked priests and princes
ha ve scourged mankind, this convention doth further, in the name
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and by the authority of the ~ood people ,of this State, ordain. tie.
termine, and declare, that the free eXl'I'CI~eHIIII enjoyment of re-
ligious profession and worship, without discriminution ;11' )In'ferellcl'
shall forever hereafter be allows«], within this Stutc, to 1111IllUllkillll;
Prodded, That the liberty of eouscicnce, hereby grullh't1, shall not
~ so. eonst~ued as .to excuse acts of liCl'lItiOll"l~ess,or justify prnc-
tices inconsistent with the peace or sufety of this ::-;tatl'.

XX~IX. And whereas the mini-tors of the gosjwl III'l', by their
profession, dedicated to the H'l'VH'eof (JOll and the ('url' of souls, I1IHI
ought not to be diverted from the grl':lt duties of their fuuct iou ;
therefore, no minister of the gospel, or prie-t 0 f u IIv deuomi 1I:lt ion
whatsoever, shall, at uny time hereufter, under ally'preh-llce 01' tie·
scription whatever, be eligible to, or cupnble of holcliujr, lilly civil 01'
milttary office or place within this State,

XL. And whereas it is of the utmost importance to the safety of
every State that it should always be in a condit ion of III,fl'IIl'I'; 111111it
is the duty of every mall who enjoys the protect ion of socil'ty to he
prepared and willing to defend it; this convention therefore, ill the
name and by the authority of the good people of this Stah', doth
ordain, determine, aIHI declare that the militia of this Stute, at all
times hereafter, as well ill peace as in W:Il', :--hallbc nruied uml tlisl'i·
plined, and in readiness fOI' service, That ull such of the inhabitants
of this State being of the people culled (~uakt'l's as, from scruples of
conscience, muv be averse to the hearing of arms, he therefrom ex-
cused by the lpgislatul'e; and do pay to the State such slims of money,
in lieu of their personal service, as the sallie may, in the judgment of
the legislature, be worth," .\nd that a prolJet' magazinll of warlike
stores, proportionate to the 1I11111berof inhu iitunts, he, forever I.wl'\~-
after. at the expense of this State, and hy nets of the JI'~i~latlln',
established, maintained, and continued in every county in this tiL,h-.

XLI. And this convention doth further orduin, determine, uud
declare. in the name and hy the authority of the good )ll'ople of this
State, that trial by jury, in all cases in which it hath I\I'\'I-tofol'e been
used in the colony of Xew York, shall be estahli~IJI'lt awl remain
inviolate forever, And that no nets of attainder shall bll passell hy
the legislature of this State for crimes, other than t11O~(l conuuituxl
before the termination of the present war; and that such ads shall
not work a corruption of blood.' .\nd further, that the h-gi:--Iatul'eof
this State shall, at no time hereafter, institute any new court 01' courts,
but such as shall proceed according to the course of the COIIHlIOII Jaw.

XLII. And this convention doth further, in the name and by the
authority of the good 'people of this State, ordain, determine, and
declare that it shall be III the discretion of the Icgi-Iature to natural-
ize all such persons, and in such manner, as they shull think pr0r.er:
Prodded, All such of the persons so to be by them naturulizer , as
being born in parts beyond sea, and out of the [IniterI States of
America, shall eome to settle in and },ecome subjects of this State,

GThis exemption-fee was flxed at £10 JJ(-rannum IJYthe lid of April :~, tiiK,
orgnnlzlng the militia of the Statl.',-JIOllylt,

b By an act of October 23, Hi!), tlCt~--('h.:htIJ('rS<)IJs,of whom three wr-rr- (I-maleK,
were attainted and hanlshed from the State for adherence to tile CIICIll~-. This
Is the only act passed under the ubove c1au.<;e,-lluugh,
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shall take nn oath of allegiance to this State, and abjure and renounce
all allegiance and subjection to all and every foreign king, prince,
potentate, and State in all matters, ecclesiastical as well as civil.s

By order.
LEOX.\RD GANSEVOORT,

President pro tempore.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 1777 • b

IN COXVENTION OF DELEGATES,
..llball!/, October :J7, 1801.

Whereas the legislature of this State, by their act passed the sixth
day of A pril lust, did propose to the citizens of this State to elect by
ballot delegates to meet in convention, ••for the purpose of consider-
ing the parts of the constitution of this State respecting the number
of senators and members of assembly in this State, and with power
to reduce a1111 limit the number of them as the said convention might
deem proper; and also for the purpose of considering and determin-
ing the true construction of the twenty-third article of the constitu-
tion of this State, relative to the right of nomination to office;"

And whereas the people of this State have elected the members of
this convention for the purpose above expressed; and this convention
having maturely considered the subjects thus submitted to their de-
termination, do, in the name and by the authority of the people of this
State. ordain, determine, and declare:

1. That the number of the members of the assembly hereafter to be
elected shall be one hundred, and shall never exceed one hundred and
fifty.n. That the legislature at their next session shall apportion the
said one hundred members of the nssembly among the several counties
of this State -,as nearly as lllay be, according to the number of electors
which shall be found to be in each county by the census directed to
be taken in the present year.

III. That from the first ~Ionday in July next, the number of the
senators shall be permanently thirty-two, and that the present number
of senators shall be reduced to thirty-two in the following manner,
that is to say: The seats of the eleven Senators composing the first
class, whose time of service will expire on the first Monday in July
next, shall not be filled up; and out of the second class the seats of

. one senator from the middle district and of one senator from the

• See .. Journal of the Convention of the State of Xew York. Begun and held
lit the clty of Albany on the 13th Day of October, 1801. Albany: Printed by
John Barber, Printer to the Convention, lIDCCCI." pp, 42.

d The (,1I~tOIll 0( naturullalng aliens by speelul act was tlrst introduced by the
eolonlnl gonernl assembly in 1717. and was eontlnued by the State Ieglslature
until the adoption of the Federal Constitution in li89. After that date the
right to hold land upon deelurtng an Intention to become naturalized was granted
b~' special lid until 182:i. when a general law for this purpose was passed.-
Ilouah,

/)These amendments were frllmed by a conrentlon which assembled at Albany
October 13, 1801. and terminated Its labors October 27, 1801. They were not
submitted to the people for ratlflcatlon.
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southern district shall be vacated hy the senators of those districts h,\-
longing to that class ca:-.ting lots lIillon~ thcmselves ; out of the third
class, the seats of two senators from tile middle district und of 0110

senator from the eastern district, shull be vacated in till' same manner;
out of the fourth class, the seats of one senator from the middle dis-
trict, of one senator from the eastern district, and of one senator froiu
the western district shall be vacated in the same mnnncr ; und if unv
of the said classes shall neglect to cn-t lots, the sonnu shall in !ill(,i.

case proceed to cast lots for such class or classes so l\('~ll'etin~. .\1\1\
that eight senators shall he clio-en at the nextelection in such districts
as the legislature shall direct, for the purposc of IIppor.tioninr"tl!e
whole number of senators amonsrst the four ~n'at Ih~lru·ts 0 this
State, as nearly as may be, acconfing to the number of electors 1]1I111i-
fied to vote for senators, which shall be found to he ill ench of the said
districts by the census nbove mentioned; which ('ight. senators so to
be chosen shall form the first class.

IV. That from the first Monday in July next, and on the return of
every census thereafter, the number of the assembly shall he increu-erl
at the rate of two members for every year, until the whole number
shall amount to one hundred and fifty: and that upon the return of
every such census, the legislature shall apportion the senators and
members of the assembly amongst the ~r('at districts and counties of
this State, as nearly as may he, according to the nnmlx-r of their
respective electors: Provided, That the legislnturo shnll not be pro-
hibited by anything herein contained from allowing one member of
assembly to each count~' heretofore erected within this State.

V • And this convention do further, in the name und hy t he authority
of the people of this State, ordain, determine, anti declare, that hy
the true construction of the twenty-third article of the constitution
of this State, the right to nominate all officers, other than those who
by the constitution are directed to he otherwise IIppointerl, is vested
concurrently in the person administering the go\'crnllH'nt of this
State for the time being and in each of the members of the council of
appointment.

By order,
Attest: A. Bt;IUl, President .

•T.UIES VAX IXGEX,
. JOSEPH CoXSTAXT,

Secretaries.

CONSTITUTION OF NEW YORK-1821 • II

We, the people of the State of Xew York, acknowledging with
zratitude the grace and beneficence of God in permitting us to make
~hoice of our form of government, uo e!'>tabli!'>hthis constitution .

• See .. Report of the Debate!! and Proceedings of the Convention of the Htllt!!
of ~ew York IIeld at the Capitol, In the City of AIt.lln)', on the ~th day (It
August, 1821. By L. II, Clarke, ~ew York: Printed by J, Se)'mour, 49 John
Street. 1\ov. 1821." pp. 3.')4-3:;9.

.. Journal of the Com'entlon of the State of ~ew-York. Begun and held lit
the Capitol In the City of Albany, on the twenty-eighth 1>:1)' of August, 11-!21.
Albany: Printed by Contiur and Leake, Printers to the State. 1821." pp. lj(i4.

"lteports of the Proceedlngs and Debates of the Convention of 1821, IUjKeW-
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ARTICLE I

SECTIOX 1. TIll' Il'gislative power of this State shall be vested in a
senu te und usseiubl v.

SEC. 2. The senate shall consist of thirty-two members. The sen-
ators shall be chosen for four Years, and shall be freeholders, The
assembly shall consist of one 'hundred and twenty-eight members,
who shall he annually elected.

~E<:. 3. A majority of each house shall constitute a quorum to do
business. Each house shall determine the rules of its own proceed-
ings, and be tho j\l(lge of the qualifications of its own members.
Each house shall choose its own officers; and the senate shall choose
n temporary president when the lieutenant-governor shall not attend
us president or shu II net as governor.

SEC. 4. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and
publish the sumo, except such parts as mav require SeCrl'CY. The
doors of ouch house shall be kept open, except when the public wel-
fan' shall require Sl'Cl'l'CY. Neither house shall, without the consent
of the ot her, adjourn for more than two days.

SIX'. ri. The State shall be divided into eight districts, to be called
senate districts, each of which shall choose four senators.

The first district shall consist of the counties of Suffolk, Queens,
King'S, Richmond, and Now York.

The second district shall consist of the counties of "\Yestchester,
Putnam, Dutchess, Rockland, Orange, Ulster, and Sullivan.

The third district shall consist of the counties of Greene, Columbia,
Albany, Rensselaer, Schoharie, and Schenectady.

The fourth district shall consist of the counties of Suratogu, )lont-
gOll\('ry, Hamilton, "·nshington, "\Yarren, Clinton, Essex, Franklin,
and Saint Lawrence,

The fifth district shall consist of the counties of Herkimer, Oneida,
Madison, Osw('go. Lewis, and .Tefferson.

The sixth district shall consist of the counties of Delaware, Otsego,
CIll'1I:1J1go,BI'OOIllP, Cortland, Tompkins, and Tioga.

The seventh district shall consist of the counties of Onondaga,
Caynga, Seneca, and Ontario.

The eighth district shall consist of the counties of Steuben, Liv-
ingston, )lonroe, Genesee, Xiagaru, Erie, Allegany, Cattaraugus, and
Chutuuque .

•\nd as soon as the senate shall meet, after the first election to be
held in pllrSU:lllCPof this constitution, they shall cause the senators
to be divided by lot into four classes of eight in each, so that every
district shall have one senator of each class; the classes to be num-
bered one, two, three, and four. And the seats of the first class shall
be vacated at the end of the first war; of the second class, at the end
of the second Jear; of the third 'class, at the end of the third year;

111('(1for the purpose of amending the Constitution of the State of Xew York:
eontululug all the otflelul 1)II('UUu'nt8,relating to the Subject, and other valu-
lillie mutter. B~"Xuthauiel II. Carter and WlIIiam L. Stone, Reporters; and
~Illrl'uS T. C. Gould. Stenographer. Albany: Printed and Published by E. and
K Hosford, 18:!1." pp. (;;)lH)'O.

G This eonstttutlou was framed by a conrentlou which assembled at Albany
August ::!8.18:!1. 1I1l11completed Its labors XO'femher 10, 1821. It was ratIlled
In February, Is:!:!, reeelvlug ,4,.32 votes against 41,4O!! votes,
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of the fourth class, at the en II of the fourth venr, in order that one
senator be nnnuallv elected in each 1'1'1I:1h'di~iril't.

SEC. (j• An enumeration of till' iuhuhitnnts of tho ~tah' sha ll hI'

taken, under the direction of tilt' h'g'islatlll't', in tIll' your 01\(' thousand
eig-ht hundred and twenty-five, mu] at the end of I'WI',\' ten ,\'I'II\'S
thereafter ; and the said di-tricts ~hall hI' ~o ultcnxl 11,- tIll' II'g-isla-
tun" lit the first f,l'ssion ufter the return of vverv enumeration, that
each senate district shall contain, as noarlv as ma',- ho, nil ('(1111111111111-

LeI' of inhubitunts, oxcluding nlicus, PIlIipI'I'S, ni\ll ])I'rsolls of ('0101'
not tuxcd ; and shall remnin uuultered until thl' rvturu of another
enumeration, and shnll at all times eom-ist of l'olltig-1I0IlS tcrritory ;
and no countv slia ll h« divided in tho forruut inn of a Sl'lIatl' district,

SEC. 7. The members of the assl'lIIhly shall hI' ('hoS\'n hy eouut ies,
and shall he upport iono.l amollg' the several cuunt ios of II\(' ~Inh', as
nearly as mnv Ill', nccorrlinz to the IIIIlIIhl'rs of their rl'~pl'di\'(\ inhab-
ituuts, excluding uliens, pallpl'I'S, lInlllwrsolls of color nut tuxorl. .\11

apportionment of 11I('1II1I('I'Sof a~S\'lIIh y shall hI' nuul« hv till' h'g-i~ln-
ture, at its first session after the return of I'\'\'I'\' 1'lIl1nil'ralioll; alit!
when made, shall remain unaltered until another 1'III11111'I'ation shall
have )('1'11 tuken, Hut an npl)OI:tiOllllll'lIt of 1I\1:lIIhl'l'Sof till' nssl'llIhly
shall he made by the present ('gl~latlln', Iu'('ol'dlllg' to tho last ('111\1111'1"

ation tuken under the authority of the Unitod ~tafps. as non r'ly as
!l1ay be. E\'\'l'Y county horotoforo established, lind sl'P;ll':lll'ly ol'gall-
ized, shall always he entitled to one memlx-r of the ass!'lIIhl\'; and 110
new county f,ha)} hereafter be erected, unless its populnt ion shnll eu-
title it to a 1lH'1II\K'l'.

Szc, 8. Anv hill may originate in either hOllsl of Ili« h'g-i~latlll'l';
aIHI all hills l;asSI'd hv 'OIlC house mnv be nmendr«] II" the otlll'l'-

SEC. !). The members of the "'g-isl;ltlll'l' -hnll J'(.(,('h-I\ fOJ' their SI'I,\,-
ices a compensation tobe usccrtuino.l h)" law, andpnid ouf. of the ]l~lh-
lie treasury ; hilt no iucreuse of the compensnt ion shnll take 1'111'1'1,
during the' year in which it shall hnvo lx-en made, AIJIIlIO law -hall
be passed increasing the compensation of the memlx-rs of the II'g-i~la-
ture bevond the slim of three dollars allay.

SEC. '10. No member of the h'~islatlln; shall \'I'('pi\'(\ allY civil ap-
pointment from the governor am I -enatc, or from the h'g-i~latllre, 11111'-

mg the term for which he shall han' lx-en elected.
SEC. 11. Xo person being It 111l'111\)('rof COIIg-rI'SS, or holding lilly

judicial or military office under the United States, -hnll hnld a :-'I'al ill
the legislature. And if any person shull, while a Jl1I'I111'I'rof t hr-
legislature, be elected to COJlgress, Ol' appointed to any oflie«, civil or
military, under the Government of the l Inited Stutes, his ncceptunoe
thereof shall vacate his seat.

SEC. 12. Every bill which shall have passed the f,l'nate 111111a~SI'JIlhly
shall, before it become a law, be presented to the gO\,l'l'\Ior; if 11('ap-
prove, he shall sign it; hut if not, he shall return it with his ob-
jections to that house in which it shall have originated; who shull
enter the objections at large on their journal, and pn/('I'ed to l'1'('Ofl-
sider it. If after such reconsideration two-thirds of the merulx-rs
present shall agree to pass the bill, it shall 1)('sent, together with the
objections, to the other house, by which it shall likewise \)(~reconsirl-
ered; and if approved bv two-thirds of the members present, it shall
become a law. nut in all such cases the votes of Loth houses shall
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be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the persons voting
for and against the bill shall be entered on the journal of each house
respectively. If any bill shall not be returned by the governor
within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been pre--
sented to him, the same shall be a law in like manner as if he had
signed it, unless the legislature shall, by their adjournment, prevent
its return; in which case it shall not be a law.

SEC. 13. All officers holding their offices during good behavior may
be removed by joint resolution of the two houses of the legislature,
if two-thirds of all the members elected to the assembly and a ma-
jority of all the members elected to the senate concur therein.

SEC. 14. The political year shall begin on the first day of January;
and the legislature shall, every year, assemble on the first Tuesday of
.Iauuary, unless a different day shall be appointed by law.

SEC. 15. The next election for governor, lieutenant-governor, sen-
utors and members of assembly, shall commence on the first ~Ionday
of K ovember, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two ; and atI
subsequent elections shall be held at such time in the" month of Oc-
tober or Xovember as the l{'~islature shall by law provide.

SEC. Hi. The gOYl'rnor, lieutenant-governor, senators and members
of assembly, first elected under this constitution, shall enter on the
duties of their respective offices on the first day of -Ianuary, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-three; and the governor: lieu-
tcunnt-governor, senators and members of assembly, now in office,

- shall continue to hold the same until the first day ·of January, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, and no longer •

.ARTICLEII

SECTJO)o1. Every male citizen of the age of twenty-one years, who
shall have been an inhabitant of this State one year preceding any
election, and for the last six months a resident of the town or county
where he may offer his vote; and shall have, within the year next
preceding the election, paid a tax to the State or county, assessed
upon his real or personal property; or shall by law be exempted
from taxation; or being armed and equipped according to law, shall
have performed within that year military duty in the militia of this
State; or who shall be exempted from performing militia duty in
consequence of being a fireman in any CIty, town, or village in "this
State; and also, every male citizen of the age of twenty-one. years,
who shall have been, for three years next preceding such election, an
inhabitant of this State; and for the last year a resident in the town
or county where he may offer his vote ; and shall have been, within
the last ,"ear, assessed to labor upon the public highways, and shall
have performed the labor, or paid an equivalent therefor, according
to law, shall be entitled to vote in the town or ward where he actually
resides, and not elsewhere, for all officers that now are, or hereafter
may be, elective by the peoplej= but no man of color, unless he shall
have been for three years a citizen of this State, and for one year
next preceding an)' election shall be seized and possessed of a free-
hold estate of the value of two hundred and fifty dollars, oyer and
above all debts and incumbrances charged thereon, and shall haye

a See amendment.
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been actually rate~, and paid n tux thereon, shnl! be entitled to vote
a~ any such. election. And no pers~>nof color shall 00 subject to
direct taxation ~lIlleH.'ihe shall be seized and possessed of such real
estate as aforesaid.

SEC. 2. Laws may be passed excluding from the right of sutlrnge
persons who have been or may be convicted of infamous crimes .

• ~EC. 3. Laws shall be mado for nscertuining, hy pJ"Opl'rproofs, the
CItizens who shn ll be entitled to the right of sutrl"llg"e herebv estub-
Iished, .

Sec, 4. All elections by the citizens shall be by ballot, except for
such tOW1l officers as llIay hy law Iw directed to IK\ otherwise chosen .

•\RTl("U: II I

f'ECTION 1. The executive power shall be vested in a ~o\'('rnor. Ill'
shall hold his office for two yeurs ; and 11 licutennut-jrovernor shall
be chosen at the sallie time and for the slime term,

SEC. 2. No person, except a native citizen of the United States,
shall he eligible to the oflice of gOn'rnor; nor shall any l)('rson he
eligible to that office who shall not bl' a freeholder, and shul not have
attained the age of thirty Yl'aI'S,and han' 1)('('11 five yeur« 11 resident
within this State; unless he shall haw 1'l'l'1I absent dming that time
on public business of the United States or of this Stat!'.

SEC. :t The ~o\'ernor and lieutenant-governor sha ll he elected at
the times and placl's of choosing members of the h'gislatul'e. The
peI'SOl}Srespectively ha vin~ the highest J1II111hl'rof votes for governor
and lieutenant-governor shall be elected j hut in case two or more
shall have an equal and the highe-t number of votes for governor or
for lieutenant-governor, the two houses of the Ip~islatlll'e shall, hy
joint ballot, choose one of the said persons so having nn equal and
the highest number of votes for governor or Iieutcnunt-governor.

SEC. 4. The gowrnor shall be general and commander-in-chief of
all the militia and admiral of the navy of the State'. lie shall have
power to convene the legislature (or the senate only) on extraor-
dinary occasions. He shall communicate by message to the legisla-
ture at e\'ery session the condition of the State, 11IHl recommend such
matters to them as he shall judge expedient. lIe shall transact all
necessary business with the officers of government, civil and military.
lIe shall expedite all such measures as mav he resolved upon by the
legislature, and shall take care that the la,,'s are faithfully executed.
lIe shall, at stated times, receive for his services a compensation which
shall neither be increased nor diminished during the term for which
he shall have been elected.

SEC. 5. The governor shall have power to grant reprieves and par-
dons, after conviction, for all offences, except treason and cases of
impeachment. Upon convictions for treason, he shall have power to
suspend the execution of the sentence, until the case shall he reported
to the legislature at its next meeting, when the legislature shall either
pardon or direct the execution of the criminal, or grant a farther
reprieve.

SEC. 6. In case of the impeachment of the governor, or his removal
from office, death, resignation, or absence from the State, the powers
and duties of the office shall devolve upon the lieutenant-governor
for the residue of the term, or until the governor absent or impeached

725-1-VOL 5--<J9.--8
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shall return or he acquitted. But when the governor shall, with the
consent of the legislature, be out of the State, in time of war, at the
head of u military force thereof, he shall still continue commander-
in-chief of all the military force of the State. ,

SEC.7. The lieutenant-governor shall be president of the senate,
but shall have only a casting vote therein. If, during a vacancy of
the office of governor, the lientenant-governor shall be impeached,
displaced, resign, die, or be absent from the State, the president of the
senate shall net as governor, until the vacancy shall be filled or the
disability shall cease.

.\RTIlU: IY

SECTIOX 1. )Iilitia officers shal] h(· chosen or appointed as follows:
Captains, subalterns, and non-commisisoned officers shall he chosen
by the written votes of the members of their respective companies;
Iield-olliccrs of r{'giments and separate battalions, by the written votes
of the commissioned officers of the respective regiments and separate
battalions; brigadier-generals, by the field-officers of their respective
brigades ; major-generals, brigadier-generals, and commanding om-
cers of regiments or separate battalions shall appoint the stuff-officers
of their respective divisions, brigades, regiments, or separate bat-
talions.

SEC.2. The governor shall nominate and, with the consent of the
senate, apl)oint all major-generals, brigade-inspectors, and chiefs of
the stu if I el)artn}{'nts, except the adjutant-general and commissary-
general. T te adjutant-general shall be appointed by the governor,

SEC.:l. The legislature shall by law direct the time and mannor of
elect ing militia officers, and of certifying their elections to the gov-
ernor,

HF.(:.4. The commissioned officers of the militia shall be commis-
sioned hv the governor. and no commissioned officer shall be removed
from ofllce, unless by the senate on the recommendation of the gov-
crnor, stating the grounds on which such removal is recommended,
or by the decision of a court-martial, {HlrSuant to law. The pres-
cnt officers of the militia shall hold their commission, subject to re-
movnl as before provided,

SEC.5. In case the mode of election and appointment of militia
officers, herebv directed, shall not be fonnd conducive to the improve-
merit of the militia, the legislature may abolish the same, and provide
bv law for their appointment and "removal, if two-thirds of the
1I1(>mberspresent in each house shall concur therein.

SEC. (i. The secretary of state, comptroller, treasurer, attorney-gen-
oral, surveyor-general, and commissary-general shall be appointed as
follows: The senate and assembly shall each openlv nominate one
person for the said offices respectively; after which ~they shall meet
together, and if they shall agree in their nominations, the person so
nominated shall he appointed to the office for which he shall be nomi-
nated. If they shall disagree. the appointment shall be made by the
joint ballot of the senators and members of assembly. The treasurer
shall be' chosen annually. The secretary of state, comptroller. attor-
ney-general, surveyor-general, and commissary-general shall hold
their offi~s for three years, unless sooner removed by concurrent
resolution of the senate and assembly. '
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SEC. 7. The governor shall nominate, lIy mossago, in writing. and
with the consent of the senate shnll appoint. nil judicial ollicers,
except j ustices of the poace, who shu 11 Ill' uppoi ntl'd ill manner fnl-
lowing, that is to say : The bonr.l of supervisors in everv countv ill
this State shall, at such t ime« us tIll' \t'gislatlll'l' mnv llil'l'l'I, lill'l'i
together; und they, or a majority of them :-'0 uSN'lIIh!(:(I. sha ll nomi-
nate so many persons us shall tH' equnl to tIll' numlx-r of ju:-.ti('l's of
the peace to h(, appointed in the .severul towns ill till' rospvctiv«
counties. And the judges of the respective county courts, or It
majority of them, shall also meet and nomiuuto II like nuiulx-r of 1)('1"

SOilS; and it shall he the duty of the sail) hoard of ~1IJ1(,I'\'ison: nllll
judges of county courts to compare such nominations, ut such tim«
nnd place us the Icgi-Iaturc muv diroet. .\111) if Oil SII('h ('olllilari:-oll
the said hoards of supervisors a'lII) judgl's of county courts :-.ha I IIgrl'('
ill their nominations, in nil 01' ill part, thev shnll fill' a ('('rtifi(,:th' of'
the nominations ill which they shnll agree ill the o iii1'1' of till' clerk of
the county; and tho person or )ll'rsons named ill such ('l'rtifil'lItl''''
shall be justices of the peace. And in case of disHgl'!'l'IIJ('nt in whol«
or in part. it sliall be the further duty of the said IHmrd..; of :-'111'('1"

visors und jm)n"l'S I'l'spl'(.'tiwlv to transmit their :-.ai() nuruinut ions,
so far us they ( IS:lpl'ee ill the 'sallw, to the gowrllor, who shall spl(·(,t
from the said nominnt ions and appoint so many justicos of tlw pl'l\('(~
as shall be requisite to fill the vacancies,s '

E\"er." person appointed It just ice of the pellce shall hold llis (lfIi!'1l
fOI' f01l1' years, 1I111(·ss1'('III0vod I,," till' ('OIlIIt.\' r-ourt , for ('aIlSI'S pal"
t ieularly assigued by the judges ~of the :-.aid court, .\nd Jill jll:-.til'(~
of the peace shall be removed until he -hnll haw noti!'(' of tlw
dlargl's made against hilrt, and un opportunity of hl·illg heard ill his
defence.

~I-;('. 8. Sheriffs and clerks of counties. incllldillg tho \'('/!i:-.It·J'uud
clerk of the city and county of Xew York. -hu ll h(~ 1'110:-('11 hv tIm
electors of the j'especti\'e counties once in everv thl'l'(' Yl'al's. aill) as
often as vacancies shall happen. Sherifrs :-.hall hold 110 other offi('(',
nnd be ineligible for the next three years after the tcnninutimrof
their offices. They ilia,' he required hv law to \'('III'W their sc'('lIrity
from time to time'; ami in default of givillg such lI(,W !"I('('lIrity, tlll'i'r
offices shall he deemed vacant. But the eount v ~ha II 111'\"('1' 1)(' IIIll!ll~
responsiblo for the ads of the slwrilr; and the'gowrnor 111:1\" remove
any such sheriff', clerk, or 1'l'gi:-.ter at anv time within the t1;rl'll .'"I'al's
for which he shall he elected. gi\'ing to ~1I('h ~1J('rifr. r-lerk, or \'<'gi:-.tl'l'
:1 coPY of the charge against him, and an opportunity of I)('illg hearrl
III ]lIS defence, before any removal shall be made,

~t:e. n, The clerks of courts, except tlIlN' whose aPJloilltllll'lJt
is provided for in the prl'ceding i-pction, shall IH~ appointed II." the
courts of which they rl'sp<'ctiwl\' are clerks ; alii) di:-.tri('t nttorucys
by the count v courts. Clerks of courts anrl district attorneys shall
hold their offices for three years, unless s-ooner removed lIy the courts
appointing them.

SEC. 10. The rna VOl'S of all the cities in this State shall be ap-
pointed anually, b,: the common councils of the respective cities,s

SEC. 11. So many coroners as the ]egi"latllrl' mav direct, not ex-
reeding four in each county, shall be elected in the' same mUfIIl<'r as

II See amendment,
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sheriffs, and shall hold their offices for the same term, and be re-
movable in like manner.

SEC. 12. The governor shall nominate and, with the consent of the
senate, appoint masters and examiners in chancery; who shall hold
their ofli('es for three y('ars, unless sooner removed by the senate, Oil

the recommendation of the gOVl'rnor. The registers and assistant
registers shall be appointed bv the chancellor, and hold their offices
during his pleasure. •

St:('. 1:1. The clerk of the court of oyer and terminer, and general
sessions of the peace, ill and for the city and county of Xew York,
shall he uppointod by the court of gel1l'ral sessions of the peace in
said city, and hold his office during the pleasure of the said court;
und such clerks and other oflicers of courts, whose appointment is
not herein provided for, shall be appointed by the several courts, or
by the governor, with the consent of the semite, as may be directed
by law .
• St:c. H. The special justices, and the assistant justices, and their

clerks, in the city of Xew York, shall be al)pointed by the common
('OII1l('il of the said city; and shall hold t ieir offices for the same
term that the justices of the l)('a('e in the other counties of this
State hold their offices, and shu I he removable in like manner.

SEC. 15. ~\ll ofli('ers heretofore elective bv the people shall continue
to he P1('('I<'l1;and all ot her officers whose appointment is not provided
for 1", this constitution, aIH1 all officers who-e offices may be hereafter
l'l'('at~'II by law, shu ll be elected 11\' the people, or appointed, as may
by law be directed. "
• S.:('. Hi. "'Iwre the duration of an~' office is not prescribed by this

constitution, it 111:\\' b(, declared hv law; and if not :-.0 declared, such
oflice shall he held during the pl~asure of the authority making the
11ppoint ment. •

'~\RTICU; Y

S.:CTlOX 1. The court for the trial of impeachments and the ('OlTl'C-
tion of ('ITOI'S shall consist of the president of the senate, the senators,
the chancellor. 1\1Il1the justices of the supreme court, or the major
part of them ; but when an impeachment shall he prosecuted against
the chancellor, 01" any justice of the supreme court, the person so im-
peached s111111 be suspeuded from exorcising his office, until his ac-
quittal; and when anpppeal from a decree in chancery shall he heard,
the chancellor shall inform the court of the reasons for his decree,
hut shall have no voice in the final sentenco ; nnd when a writ of error
shall lit' brought, on a judgment of the !'uJ)rellle court. the justices
of that court shall nssig-n the reasons for their judgment, but shall not
have a voice for its affirmance or reversal,

SEC. 2. The assembly shall have the power of impeaching- all civil
officers of this State for mal and corrupt conduct in office, and for hig-h
crimes and misdemeanors; but a majority of all the members
elected shall concur in an impeachment. Defore the trial of an im-
peachment, the members of the court shall take an oath or affirmation
truly and impa.rtially to try and determine the cl~arge in question
according to evidence; and no person shall be convicted without the
concurrence of two-thirds of the members present. Judgment, in
cases of impeachment, shall not extend farther than the removal
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from office and disqualification to hold and enjoy any oflire of honor.
trust, or profit under this Stute ; but the pnrty ('oil\'ic((',ll'-hllll he linhlo
to indictment and punishment uvcordinsr to "law.

SEC. ;3. The chancellor and justices of the :-;111H'I'lIIecourt shull holll
thei~' offices during good behavior, or until tlwy shall uttuin the 1I~1'
of sixty )'l'urs.

S.:c.4. The supreme court shall consist of a chief jUl'-tiee IIIHI two
justices, any of whom may hold the court,

SEC. 5. The State shall he divided hv law into It convenient num-
bel' of circuits, not less than four nor l'x~'l'l'din~ eight, subject, to alter-
ation by the le~islature from tim« to time Ill' the public ~0()(1 1lI11\'

requirc; for each of which a circuit jutl~l' shall be appointed, in tIil~
same manner, and hold his ollic!' hy the same tenure, us t h« jUl-iti('(~s
of the supreme court; and who shall pm,l-il'S:-:the POWI'I'S of It justice
of the supreme court at ehnmlx-rs, 111111 in the trial of issll<'s joined in
the supreme court, and in courts of OWl' awl terminer uud jail-
delivery. And such equity powers IlIay )Il~wS(('ll ill tho said circuit
judges, or in the county courts, or in such other subordinate courts
as the legislature mav bv In", direct, subject to the appellato jurisdic-
tion of the chancellor. •

SEC. G. Judges of the county courts I1IHI recorders of cities shull
hold their offices for five years, but may he 1'l'IWWCllby the s('naty,
on the recommendation of the gowrnor, for causes to IlC stilted III

such recommendation.
SEC. 7. Xeither thc chancellor nor justices of the supreme court,

nor any circuit I·lIllge. shall hold nnv 0111<'1' ollicc 01' public trust. All
votes lor any e ective office, gi\'en 'hy the h·~il'-Iattll·(\ 01' tIll' 111'01)11"
for the chancellor or a ju~tice of the supreme court, 01' circuit JUI ~c,
during his continuance 11l his judicial oflice, shall be void .

•\UTI('U: VI

Members of the legislature and all officers, executive ana judicial,
except such inferior officers as may bv law he exempted, shall. 1'('(01'1'
they enter on the duties of their I~espcctiye ofTices, take and subsl:rilm
the following oath or affirmation:
"I do solemnly swear r or affirm, as the case may IlC 1 that I will

support the Constitution of the United States, lUll} the constitution
of the State of Xew York; and that I will fuithfullv dis('llal'g'l~ the
duties of the office of --- according to the I)(·;.t of Ii!y ability." .

And no other oath, declaration, or test shall be required as a quuli-
fication for any office or public trust •

..ARTICLE VII

SECTIOX 1. 1'0 member of this State shall he disfranchised or de-
prived of any of the rights or pri \'ile~es secured to any citizen thereof,
unless by the law of the land or the judgment of his peers.

SEC. 2. The trial by jury in all cases in which it has been hereto-
fore used shall remain inviolate forever ; and no new court shall be
instituted but such as shall proceed according to t!le cou~ of the

. common law; except such courts of equity as the legislature IS herem
authorized to establish.
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SEC. 3. The free exercise and enjoyment of religious profession and
worship, without discrimination or" preference, shall forever be el-
lowed 1Il this Stute to all maukind ; but the liberty of conscience
hereby secured shull not be so construed as to excuse acts of licentious-
Ilt'SS, or justify practices inconsistent with the peace or safety of this
State.

H~:c. 4. A!HI whereas the ministers of the gospel are, by their pro-
fession, dedicated to the service of God and the cure of souls, and
ought not to he diverted from the great duties of their functions;
therefore, no minister of the gospel, or priest of uny denomination
whatsoever, shall at any time hereafter, under any pretence or de-
scription whatever, be eli~ible to or capable of holding any civil or
military oflice or vlaee within this State.

SEC. 5. The militia of this State shall at .all times hereafter be
armed and disciplined and in readiness for service; but all such in-
habitants of this State, of any religious denomination whatever, as
from scruples of conscience may be averse to bearing arms, shall be
excused therefrom by paving to the State an equivalent in money; and
the legislature :-ohal(pro\'ide by law for the collection of such equivn-
lent, to be estimated according to the expense, in time and money, of
un ordinary able-bodied militia-man.

SEC'. G. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be
suspended, unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public
safety muv require its suspension,

SEC. 7. "Xo person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise
infamous crime, (except in cases of impeachment, and in cases of the
militia, when in actual service, and the land and naval forces in time
of war, or which this State may keep, with the consent of Congress,
in time of peacl.', and in cases of petit larceny, under the regulation of
the legislature.) unless on presentment or indictment of II grand jurv;
and in every trial on impeachment or indictment, the party ac('u~d
shall be allowed counsel as in civil actions. Xo person sluill 1)('sub-
ject, for the same offence, to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb;
nor shall he be compelled, in anv criminal case, to be~a witness against
himself j nor be deprived of. 11ft', liberty, or property without due
prol.'l'ss of law; nor shall private property be taken for public use
without just compensation.

SEC. 8. Everv citizen may freely speak, write, and publish his
sentiments on all subjects, being responsible for the abuse of that
right; and 110 law shall be passed to restrain or abridge the liberty of
speech, or of the prl'ss. In all prosecutions or indictments for Iibels,
the truth may be given in evidence to the jury ; and if it shall appear
to the jury tliat the matter charged as libellous is true, and was pub-
lished with good motives and for justifiable ends, the party shall be
acquitted; and the jury shall have the right to determine tIle law and
the fact.

SEC. 9. The assent of two-thirds of the members elected to each
branch of the legislature shall be requisite to every bill appropriating
the public moneys or property for local or private purposes, or
creating, continuing, altering, or .renewing any body politic or cor-
porate.

SEC. 10. The proceeds of all lands belonging to this State, except.
such parts thereof as rna,}'be reserved or appropriated to public use
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or ceded to the United States, which shall hereafter II(' sold or dis-
posed of, together with the fund denominated the com 11101H,d 1001

fund, shall he and remain It perpetual fund, the interest of which -hu ll
be inviolably appropriated and applied to the support of common
schools throughout this Stute, Hates of toll, not less than those
agreed to by the canal commissioners, und set forth in their report tn
the legislature of the twelfth of ~Iarch, one thousand (·ight lunnlre.l
and twenty-one, shall be imposed on und collected from ull pat'ts of
the navigable communications between the gn·at western uud northcru
lakes and the Atlantic Ocean which now arc or herouftcr shall he
made and completed; and the said tolls, togdlll'r with the duties on
the manufacture of all salt, as estHbli:-.lu·d by the act of the fiftventh
of .April, one thousand eight hundred I1IHIscwnh't'n," und the dut ios
on goods sold at auction, excepting therefrom the sum of thirtv-three
thousand five hundred dollars, otherwise al)}H'opriatN\ by tfle suid
act; and the amount of the revenue, estuh isluxl hv the act of tho
legislature of the thirtieth of ~Iarch, one thousand (·ight huudre.l uml
twenty, in lieu of the tax UPOIl steamboat llasSl'ngers, shall he mul J'(~-

main 'inviolably appropriated and applies to the completion of such
navigable communications, and to the payment of the interest 111111

reimbursement of the cal>ital of the llIolley ulreudv borrowed, 01'
which hereafter shall be iorrowed, to make awl ('onipll'lI' the sumo,
And neither the rates of toll on the said navigable communications,
nor the duties on the manufacture of salt uforo-aid, 1101' th« dutil'~ 011

goods sold at auction, as established by the act of the Iifux-nth of
April, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, nor the amount of
the revenue, e-talilished by the net of )lllr('h the thirtieth, mae thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty, ill lieu of the tax IIpOIl ~tl'allllumt
passengers shall be reduced or~din'rted at any time lu·fore the full
and complete payment of the principal and interest of the III0nl'Y bor-
rowed, or to be borrowed, as aforesaid. And the legi-Juture shall
never sell or dispose of the salt-spring» belollging to this Stute, nIH'

the lands contiguous thereto which may he IlPCeSsary or eonvouient
for their use, nor the said navigable ('OI;lUlllllicatiolls, or unv purt 01'

section thereof, but the same shall be and remain the }ll'opI·rty of this
Htate.4

REC.11. Xo lottery shall hereafter be authorized ill this Statl'; 111111

the legislature shall pass laws to prevent the sale of all lottery-t ir-kets
within this State, except in lotteries already provided for II,\' law,

SEC. 12. Xo purchase or contract for the sale of lands in this
State, made since the fourteenth day of OetollCl', one thousand ~~VI'n
hundred and seventy-five, or which may hereafter be made, of or with
the Indians in this State,' shall he valid, unless made under t hi'
authority and with the consent of the legislature

SEC, i3. Such parts of the common law, and of the acts of the It·g-
islature of the colony of Xew York, as together did form the law of
the said colony on the nineteenth day of April, one thousand !-C\'('II

hundred and seventy-five, and the resolutions of the congress of the
said colony, and of the convention of the State of Xew York, in forl'l'
on the twentieth day of .April, one thousand seven hundred and
seventv-seven which 'have not since expired, or been repealed orw ,

a ~'e amendment,
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altered; and such acts of the legislature of this State as are now in
force, shall be and continue the law of this State, subject to such
alterations as the legislature shall make concerning the same. But
all such parts of the common law, and such of the said acts or parts
thereof as are repugnant to this constitution, are hereby abrogated.

SEC. 14. All grants of land within this State, made by the King of
Great Britain, or persons acting under his authority, after the four-
teenth day of October, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-the,
shall be null and void; but nothing contained in this constitution
shall uffect any grants of land within this State made by the author-
ity of the said Kinr{Yor his predecessors, or shall annul any charters
to bodies politic am corporate, by him or them made before that day;
or shall affect any such grants or charters since made by this State,
or by persons acting under its authority; or shall impair the obliga-
tion of uny debts contracted by the State, or individuals, or bodies-
corporate, or any other rights of property, or any suits, actions, rights
of action, or other proceedings in courts of justice,

ARTICLE VIII

SF.CTTO~ 1. Any amendment or amendments to this constitution
may be proposed 'in the senate or assembly, and if the same sha ll be
agreed to by II majority of the members elected to each of the two
houses, such proposed amendment or amendments shall be entered
on their journals, with the yens nnd nays taken thereon, and referred
to the legislature then next to be chosen; and shall be published for
three months previous to the time of mnking such choice; and if in
the legislature next chosen us aforesaid such proposed amendment or
amendments shall be agreed to hy two-thirds of ull the members
elected to each house. then it shall he the duty of the legislature to
submit such proposed amendment or arnendments to the people, in
such manner and at such time us the legislature shall prescribe; and
if the people s~lU!1upprove and ratify ~uch amendment or amend-
ments bv u majority of the electors qualified to vote for members of
the l('gisillture. "oti"ng thereon. such amendment or amendments shall
become part of the constitution.

ARTICLE IX

SECTIO~ 1. This constitution shall be in force from the last day of
December, in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two.
nut all those parts of the same which relate to the right of suffrage;
the division of the State into senate districts; the number of mem-
bers of the assembly to be elected, in pursuance of this constitution;
the apportionment of members of assembly; the elections hereby di-
rected to commence on the first Monday of Xovember, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two; the continuance of the
members of the present legislature in office until the first dav of Janu-
ary, in the vear one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three ; and
the prohibition against authorizing lotteries; the prohibition against
appropriating the public moneys or property forlocal or private pur-
po.'lCS, or creating, continuing, "altering, or renewing any body politic
or corporate, without the assent of two-thirds of the members elected
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to each branch of the legislature, shall be in force and tnko ('tTI'<'I from
the last day of February next. 'I'll!' members of the pn'~l'lIt Iq~i~I:t-
ture shall, on the first )[onda\, of )Ian'h next, tuko uud Sllh~(Tih(' 1111

oath or uffirmution to support this constitution, so fill' ns tho sumo
shall then be in force. Sheri tr~,clerks of count i('s, 111\(1(,OI'III\('I'Sshu II
be elected at the election herehv dil'l'dl'd to ('01111111'11('('011 th« fin,t
.MonlIny of XOn'IlIIJl'r, in the Yl:llr 011(' t hou-aud l'i,!!ht 111111111'1'11IIl1d
twenty-two, but they shall 1I0t enter on tlw duties of their of1i('!'s 111'-
fore the first day of -Innuury then next follow iII,!!, TIH' ('Olllllli~~ioll";
of all persons hold ill,!! civil ofliel's 011 tho lust duv of 1>1'('('llIhl'l',0111'
thousand ('i,!!ht hundred und twvnt v-t wo, shall l:xpil'l' 011 that dav,
Lilt the officers then ill commission lila" rl'sp!'('t ivolv ruut irun- to hold
their said ollicl's until new nppointmcnts or l'll'dioils shall tnko )lla('('
under this const itution.

SEC. 2. The existing laws relative to the manner of 1I0tifyill,!!. hold-
ing, :\11<1 conducting elections, makill,!! returns, un.l l':tllvassill,!! \'oll's
shall be ill force and observed in respect to the pll'diolls 1II'I'"h." di-
rected to commence 011 the first ~IOIHlar of Xovcmlx-r, ill tIll' venr
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, so far as the S:IIIU:al'('
applicable. And the present legislnture shall pass such other uml
further laws as may he requisite for the execution of thl' provisions
of this constitution in respect to elect ions,

Done in convention, at the capitol ill the city of .\IIJHIlY, till' tenth
day of Xovember, in the year 0111' thousand I'i,!!ht hundred uud
twenty-one, and of the Independence of thl' l Inited :-;tatl's of Anu-ricu
the forty-sixth. In witness whereof we huve hereunto ~lIb"I'I'illl,d
our names,

.Ioux F. Hxcox,
S.\)Il't:I. :-;. n.\W))xt:lt,

Secrrtarie«,

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 1821*

T. That the people of this State in their f'('\,('ral towns shall. nt tholr
annual election, and in such mariner as tho It',!!islntllr(' shall din'd,
elect by ballot their justices of the p('aee. awl the jll~ti('('s so el<'cIPtl
in am' town shall immediatelv thereafter meet to,!!('tlH'r. und, ill pr('s-
ence of the supervisor and town clerk of the said town, 1,1'tli"itll'd by
lot into four classes, of one in eaeh class, and \)(' numlx-red OIH'. tWI),
three, and four, and the offiee of 1111111\'('1' one shall expire at t ln- I'lld
of the first year, of number two at the ('IHIof the Sl'('01111year, of 1111111-
1)('1'three at the end of the third war, and of 1I1111111('rfour at t II(' ('lid
of the fourth year, in order that 'one justice may thereafter III~uunu-
ally eelcted, and that so milch of the seventh Sl'dioll of the fourth
article of the constitution of this State as is inconsistent with tlds
amendment be abrogated .

... Constitution ot the state ot XI'\\' York. 11M lI\lnpt('t1 III ('(Jnw'ntlon, Or-t. !I,
184f;,and address ot the l'oll\,pntioll to the l't".ph·; tllJ,(ptll!'r with till' l'r"~'J1t
ConMtltutlon, !l\'ew-York. published by James R, Burnton, 274 nllw('r)', ,\lltaIlY:
Prom the steam prl'AA ot Cnrrnll & Cook. Prmters til the Conn'ntion, IS4H,"
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I I. That so much of the first section of the second article of the
constitution as prescribes the qualifications of voters, other than per-
:-:011-; of ('0101'. \X" and the same is hereby, abolished, and that the fol-
low ill:.! be substituted ill the place thereof": "Even' male citizen of the
a:.!c of twenty-one years, who shall have been 1111 inhabitant of this
Stute one year next lll'pceding' any election, and for the last six months
a resident of the county where he may offer his vote. shall bo entit led
to vote in till' tOWII 01' ward when' he nctua llv resides, and not else-
where, for all oflicers that IIOW nrc or hereafter lIlay be elective hy the
people."

(Itatltled lR.'1:1)

III. That the duties on the munufucture of salt, as established by
the act of the fifteenth of April, one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, and hv the tenth section of the seventh article of the ('011-

-t itution of this'Stah" may, at any time hereafter, \X, reduced by an
act of tht' Il':.!islahu'l' of this State, but shall not, while the same is
upproprinterl und ph·dg('(l bv the -nid section, 1)(' reduced below the
sum of six cents npou cnch niHl every bushel, nnd the said duties shall
remain inviolably uppropriated and applied as is provided hy the
suid tenth section, .\1ll1 that so much of the said tenth section of
the seventh article of the eonstitution of this State us is incinsistent
with this amendment Ill' nhrognted.

IV .• \1 the l'llIl of the tenth section of the fourth article of the said
constitution ndrl the following words: "Ex('ept in the city of Xew
York, ill which cit v the mayor shall he chosen unnually bv the electors
thereof qualified t;) vote f(;I' the other charter officers of the said city,
nnd at the time of the election of such officers,"

(Untlfif'll Xovember, 1S:~)

V. "'henewr a sufficient amount of monev shall be collected and
safely inve-ted for till' reimbursement of such' part as Illay then be un-
pai(l of the monev borrowed for the construction of the Erie and
Cluunplain Canals. the tenth section of the seventh article of the con-
stitution of this State, as far as it relates to the amount of duties on
the mnnufneturo of salt and the amount of duties on goods sold at
uuct ion, shall cease and determine. and thereafter the duties on goods
soh] ut auction, <,xcepting therefrom the slim of thirty-three thousand
fin' humlred ' dollars. otherwise appropriated by the act of the
fifteenth of April, OIH' thousand eight hundred and soventeen, awl the
duties Oil the manufacture of salt shall he restored to the general fund ••

(Rn tlfled Xovember, 1&'l!)

YI. )Ia:rors of the several cities in this State may be elected an-
nually bvthe male inhabitants entitled to vote for 'members of the
COIIIll'IOIl •councils of such cities respectively, in such manner as the
It'gislatul'e shall by law ()rovide. and the legislature may, from time
to time. make such provision by law for the election of anyone or
more such mayors; but until such provision he made by law, such
mavors (excepting the mayor of the city of Xew York) shall be np-
pointed in the manner now provided by the constitution of this State;
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nnd so much of the tenth sectiou of urt icle fourth of till' 1'llIIstitlltion
of this State us is inconsistent with this umoruhuout is 1Il'I'l''''" uhro-
~ateu. '

(Hntlfil'll Xovemlu-r, lSI:;)

YII. Xo property qunlification shall ho required to )'('1111('1' a PI'I'SOIl
eligible to or capable of holding nnv public oflil'(' Ill' puhli« trust ill
this State. .

VIII. XO judicial officer s.hnll hI' 1'('1110\'('11 hy tho joint resolut ion
of the two houses of the legl:-Iatllrl'. or bv the seuute, Oil IIII' n'I'OIlI-
mendation of the go\"{'l'JIOI'. 1I1111'SS the l'al;:-l' of such 1'I'lIIo\'n I shu II Ill'
entered on the journal of both houses or of thl' :-\'nait', us t lu- ('a,.;('
may be, and such oflicer, against. whom the Il'gi:-.latlll"l' 01' tho S('II:III'

may he about to proceed, shall be served with not ire thereof, 1\1'('0111-

punied with a cop." of the causes alll'gl'd (01' hi" 1'1'1110\'111. at len-t
twenty days before the duy 011 which either hOIlS(' shall uet tlll'\'(·IIPOII.
and s.ltall han' an opportunity to he hoard ill his 1\t'(I'I)(,1' hl·fol'l' all,\'
question shall he taken upon such removul : nud the .\'I'as alld lIays
shall h(' entered UpOJl the journals of the senate 01' hon-e, as thu ('a:-'ll
maybe.

CONSTITUTION OF NEW YORK-1846" I,

,Yc the people of Ih(, Siale of XI'\\' York. gl'all'flll til .\llIIightr
GOll for 0111' freedom : ill llI'II('I' to :-'('I'lIrl' if:.; hl('ssillgs. do ('slal,lisll
this Constitution.

ARTII'U: 1

SfX'TIOX 1. Xo member of this State shall he (lisfralldli"'I'II. or
deprived of any of the rights or pri\'il('g('~ S('('II\'('II to lilly cit izen
thereof, unless hy the law of the land. OJ' the JlltlglIlI'lIt of hi-. pI·l'r,.;.

SEC. 2. TIll' trial by jury, ill all CllS('S ill which it has 111'1'1111I'\,(,to-
fore used, sha II rema in iIi ,;iola te forever, Hilt a jurv t I,ia I 1I1:1,\' IH'

waived by the parties in all civil cast'S ill the 1JI:IJlIll'r 10 1)1' pl'('scril)l't\
by law.

SEc.3. The free exercise awl enjoyment of I'l'li~iolls pl'ofl'..,sioll
and worship, without discrimination or 1'1'('(1'1'(,111'(', ~ha\l fOI'l'\'I'I'

he allowed in this State to all mankinrl ; :11111 110 P(,I'HIII ~hall III'
rendered incompetent to be a witness Oil 1lC'('Ollllt of lii-, opinion-
on matters of religious lx-lief ; hut the liberty of ('oll,-('il'lJ('(' 11I'1'I·".v
secured shall not he so con-trued as to ('XCIJ:-.c acts of lic(·ntioll:-.n('ss.
or justify practices inconsistent with the Ilt'UCC 01' saf!'t." of tlli.;
State. ,

a The Constltntlon as adol'tf'll In ls.tfl "('rlfil~l ,,'0111 .. '1'1", ('0111<1 lInt 1011 or tI..•
Rtate of ~ew York. a8 adopted in ('011\'('1111011, Or-t. II, 1~4(j, ~l'w,York: 1'111>,
)iRh('(l hy Jam\'!< ~. Burnton, :.!i4 Bow('rr. .\JlJUIJ)·: FI'OIll till' ~It'alll I'n"'~ IIr
Carrol & Cook. Printers to the ('OIl\,(~lItioll, l~..t," :10 1'1',

b This Como!tltution was frlllll('(1 II)' n ('on\'l'nt\on whk-h nu-t .J\II)(' 1. lSI4i 1111')
adjourD('(} October n, lstl;' It wail sulnu It t('(l to thl' IJI.'1'I.le ill ~o\,(,lIIl)f'r,
1846, and adopted hy a vote of :.!'.!1,!j:,!Sto !r.!,4:~H.
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SEC. -to The privilege of the writ of lmbeas corpus shall not be
suspended, unless when. in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public
sa fety lila V require its suspension,

SEC. 5. l<:xcessivc hail shall not he required, nor excessive fines im-
pO~l·d, nul' shall cruel und unusual punishment be inflicted, nor shall
witnesses be unreasonably detained.

SEC. G. XO person shali be held to answer for It capital or otherwise
infamous t-rimo (except in cuses of impeachment, and in cases of
militia, whi-n in actual service ; I1IHl the land and naval forces intime

. o.f war. or which thi;; State lIlay In:l'p with the consent of Congress in
t ime of )l1':U'('; und III cases of petit larceny, under the regulation of
the f",,·glslatuI'e.) unless on presentment 1)1' indictment of a grand
jury, and in any trial in any court whatever, the party accused shall
IK~ allowed to appear and ,l('ft'IHI ill Jwrsoll and with counsel, as ill

.' civil actions. Xo )It'rson shall he subject to he twice put ill jeopardy
for the sallie offence ; nor shall he he compelled in any criminal case.
to lK~ a witness against himself"; nor be deprived of life, libert v or
propertv without due proces~ of law: nor ~hall private property be
taken for public use, Without Just compensation,

I"EC'.7. "'lwn private property shall be taken for any public use.
til(' compensut ion to be made then' for, when such compensation is
not. made by till' St.atp. shall b~ ascertuined by a jury, or by not less
th:1II throe eommissioners appointed bv It court of record, as shall he
Iirescribed by law. Private roads nlny be opened in the manner
to be prescriber] by law; hut in every case the necessity of the road.
und the amount of all dnmuge to he iustained by the opening thereof,
shall he first determined by a jury of freeholders, and such amount,
togethor with the expenses of the proceeding, shall be paid bv the
)It'rl'oll to lx- benefitted, .

~EC. 8. Everv citizen may freelv speak. write, and publish his
sentiments on 'all subjects, being l:espollsible for the abuse of that
rir"ht; and no law shu ll be passed to restrain or abridge the liberty
() speech, or of the press. In all criminal pros.,·cutions or indict-
ments for libels, the truth may be given in evidence to the jury; and
if it shall appear to the jury, that. the matter charg-ed as lii*lIous
is true, and was published with g-ood motives, and for justifiable
ends, the party shall be acquitted; and the jury shall have the right
to determine the law and the fact.

SEC. ll. The assent of two-thirds of the members elected to each
branch of the Legislature, shall be requisite to every bill appropri-
ating the public moneys or property f<?r l?eal or private purposes.

St:c. 10. Xo law shall be passed, abridging the right-of the people
peaceably to assemble lind to petition the gonrnment, or anv depart-
ment thereof', nor shall any divorce be g-ranted. otherwise" than by
due judicial proceedings, nor shall any lottery hereafter be author-
ized or HI1\' sale of lottery tickets allowed within this State.

SEC. 11:The People ot this State, in their right of sovereignty,
are deemed to posS{'ss the orig-inal and ultimate property in and to
all Iands within the jurisdiction of the State; and all lands the title
to which shall fail, from a defect of heirs, shall revert, or escheat to
the people.

SEC. 12. All feudal tenures of every description, with all their in-
cidents, are declared to be abolished; saving however, all rents and
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services certain which at any time heretofore huve been lawfully
created or reserved.

SEC. 13. .Alllnnds within this State arc declared to hI' ullodiul, ~o
that, subject only to the liability to escheat, thl' entire and uhsoluto
property is vested in the owners uecording to the nature of their re-
spective estates.

SEC. 14. No lease or g-runt of ug'l:iculh!rallnnd, for It longer.period
than twelve years, hereafter, made III which shnll be reserved nllY rent
or service of any kind, shall be vnlid, '
. SEC. 15. Al~ fines, quarter sales, or other like restraints upon alionu-

tion reserved III any g-rant of land, hereafter to bl' nuule, shul! hI' void,
SEC. 1G. No purchase or contract for the Hale of lands in this

State, made since the fourteenth day of O('tol)('r one thousand lit'non
hundred and seventy-five; or which may heren fu-r till nuulo, of, or
with the Indians, shall I)(~valid, unless mnde 1\1\111'rthe uuthority,
and with the consent of the Legislature. .

SEC. 17. Such parts of the common law, mn] of tho nets of the
Legislature of the colony of Xew-York, as together did form the law
of the said colony, on the nineteenth day of Apri! one thousand seven
hundred and seventv-five, and the resolutions of the COllgl'l':';s of the
said colony, and of the Convention of the State of XI'W- York, ill
force on the twentieth day of April, one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-seven, which ha,"e not since expired, or lx-en J'('pl'a!t'd or
altered ; and such acts of the IA'gi:-Iatul'c of this State as nre now in
force, shall be and continue the law of this Stuto, suhjpd to such nl-
terations as the Legislature shall muke concl'I'ning- tho snme, But nil
such parts of the common law, anti such of the snid ads, 01'. parts
thereof, as are repugnant to this Constitution, are lwr!'''.'" abrogatctl;
and the Leg-islature, at its first H·s,-.;ionafter the adoption of this Con-
stitution, shall appoint three commissioners, whose duty it shall he to
reduce into a written and systematic code the whole hody of t ho law of
this State, or so much and such parts thereof as to th« saitl ("0111-

missioners shall seem practicable and expedient. .\lUI the sa id SOlll-

missioners shall specify such alterations anti amendmouts t ln-rein as
they shall deem proper, and they shall at all times make reports of
their proceeding-s to the Legislature, when culled upon to do so; IUlIl

the Legislature shall pass laws reg-ulating the tenure of om("!', the
filling- of vacancies therein, and the compensation of the :-:aid com-
missioners; and shall also provide for the IJII),lication of the sail}
code, prior to its being presented to the Legis ature for adopt ion.

SEC. 18. ~\ll g-rants of land within this State, made by the King of
Great Britain, or persons acting under his authority, after t lre f'!lIr-
teenth day of October, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five,
shall be null and void; but nothing contained in this Const itutiou
~hall affect any grants of land within this State. made hy the author-
Ity of the said king or his predecessors, or shall annul any charters
to bodies politic and corporate, by him or them made, \",fore that
day; or shall affect any such grants or charters SII1C"C marie hy this
State, or by persons acting under its authority, or shall impair the
obli~ation of anJ' debts contracted. by this State, or individuals,. 01'
bodies corporate, or anv other rights of property, or any suits,
actions, rights of actions; or other proceedings in courts of justice.
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.ARTICU: II

fh:CTJOX 1. Everv male citizen of the age of twenty-one years, who
shall han' hecn It ('ltiZ('1lfor ten days, and an inhabitant of this State
one war next preceding any election, and for the last four months a
residont of tho county where he may offer his vote, shall be entitled
to vote. at such election in the election district of which he shall at
the time he a resident, and uot elsewhere, for all officers that now
nrc or hereafter Illay he elective by the people; hut such citizen shall
have lx-en for thirty dan; next prpcelling the elect ion, a resident of
the district from wilich "the officer is to be chosen for whom he offers
his vote. But no man of color, unless he shall have OC(,11 for three
years It citizen of this State, and for one vear next preceding any
election shall have been seized and pos~sS('~1of a freehold estate of
tho value of two hundred and fifty dollars, over and above all debts
a IIII incumbrunces charged thereon, and shall have been uctuall v
rated and paid a tax thereon, shall be entitled to vote at such elec-
tion. And 110 person of color shall be subject to direct taxation
unless he shall be seized nnrl possessed of such real.estate as aforesaid.

St:c. 2. Laws mnv be passl'd excluding from the right of suffrage
all persons who huve h('I'11 or may be convicted of bribery, of larceny,
or of any infamous crime ; and for depriving evcrv person who shall
make. or become directly or indirectly interested in any oct or wager
depending upon the result of any election from the right to vote at
such elect ion.

~E(,. :t For the purpose of voting, no J>l:rson shall be deemed to
haw g-ainPIIor lost It residence, by reason of his presence or absence,
while omployc«] in the service of the United States; nor while en-
~agl'd in tlw

W

navigation of the waters of this State, or of the United
Stutes, or (If tho high seus ; nor while II student of any seminary of
leurniug ; nor while kel)t at unv alms house, or other asylum, at
publie expenso ; nor whi I.' confined in any public prison.

SfX'. 4. Laws shall he made for ascertaining by proper proofs the
citizens who shall be entitled to the right of suffrage hereby es-
tnhlishell.

SEC. rio .\11 elections Lv the citizens shall be by ballot, except for
such town officers as ma~"by law be directed to be otherwise chosen .

•\RTICLE III
::;;.X'TIOX 1. Tho kgislativc power of this State shall he vested in a

Sonuto and Assemblv.
Szc, ~. TIll' Senuie shall consist of thirty-two members, and the

Senators shall be chosen for two years. The Assemblv shall consist
of one hundred and twenty-eight members, who shall be annually
elected.

SE(,. 3. The State shall be divided into thirty-two districts, to be
called Senate districts, each of which shall choose one Senator. The
districts shall be numbered from one to thirty-two inclusive,

District number one (1) shall consist ofthe counties of Suffolk,
Richmond and Queens.

District number two (2) shall consist of the county of Kings.
Districts number three un number four (-l) number five (;» and

number six (6) shall consist of the city and county of Sew-York;
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and the board of supervisors of ~nill citv awl countv :-.11:111.011or bl'-
f<.>r~the first ~lay.of )la)" one thousand l'lght hundred and forty-seven,
divide the saul CIty and county mto the muulx-r of :'-;l'lt:lh' Di-tricts,
to which it is entitled, as neur lis may lx- of all equul uumlx-r of inhah-
itnnts, excluding aliens and per-ons of color not I:IX('ll. a \III l'ol1:-.istincr
of convenient an~1 conti~uollS ,h'ITitol',Y;, :lIHI 110, .\";:-l'lllb~,\: I>i:-.tl'iI1
shall be divided III the tormanon of a ~1'lIatl' Dist rict , I he board
of supervisors, when they -hull han' completed such divi-iou. -hull
cause certificates thereof, stating the 1lI11l1!J1'I'and boundurios of euch
district and the population thereof, to \11.' fill'.1 in the otlit'(\ of tl\(, :'-;('1:-
retury of State, and of the clerk of the said city H\III eount v,

District number sewn (i) shall consist of the count i~'s IIf \\\·:-.t-
chester, Putnam 111111Rockland,

Distrist number eight (8) shall consist of the 1'011 lit il's IIf \)lItl'ill'ss
und Columbia.

District number nine (V) -ha ll t'ollsi:-.t of tlu- l'olllltil'S of ()rallg.1
a JIll S nlli \'IlII,

District number tell (10) shall l'ollsi:-.t oC the count ies of Ul-ter,
and (Ireene,

District 11111111)(,1' eleven (11) --hall I'oll:-.i:-.tof the eouut ios of .\\IlaIlY
and Schenectudv, •

District number twelve (1~) shall ('oll:-i:-.t ~,f tilt' couuty of 1:('I1S-

seluer,
Distr-ict. number thirteen (1:3) shall COllsi:-.tof t lu- ('olllltips of \ra"h-

ington lind Saratoga.
1>i"trict Humber fourteen (H) shall cOllsi:-.(.of t hr- ('Olliltil''''' of \\'111'-

rcn, Essex and Clinton.
District number fifteen (1;-) shall cousixt of the count i(·s of ~t.

Lnwreuce anti Franklin.
District number sixteen (1(;) shall cousii-t of till' ('011 lit iI'S of 11t·I'I,i-

Iller, Hamilton, Fulton and )lontgonl('r,Y.
District number seventeen (17) shall ('oll:-.i"t of till' ('011 lit i(·,.., oC

Schoharie and Delaware.
Di;;trict number eighteen (IS) -hall con-i-t of 11ll' ('011 lit i.·s of Ot-

sego and Chenango.
District number nineteen (IV) shall consist of tlw eflllllty of

Oneida.
District number twenty (20) shall COJl:-.i:-tof th« ('!)ulltil's of ~Iadi-

son and Oswego.
District number twenty-one (21) shall «onsi.-t of tIll: ('011111iI'S of

Jefferson and Lewis. •
District number twenty-two (2~) shall con-i-t of the eOIlIlI,r of

Onondaga.
District number twoutv-three (~a) shall ('oJlsi,..,t of the CIJllllti,''''' of

Cort.lan~l, Broome and Tioga. . .
District number twenty-four (24) shal] ('OUSI,..,I, of the eountu-s of

Cayuga and 'Yaync. •
t)istrict number twent~'-five (25) shall consist of the count ies of

Tompkins, Seneca and ) ates. '
District number twenty-six (2(;) -hall' consist of the eount ios of

Steuben and Chemung. •
District number twenty-seven (27) shall consist of the county of

lIonroe.
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District number twenty-eight (28) shall consist of the counties of
Orleans, Genesee and Xiagaru. .

District number twenty-nine (29) shall consist of the counties of
Ontario and Livingston,

District number thirty (30) shall consist of the counties of Alle-
gaily IIIHl '" yomillA"

District number thirty-one (31) shall consist of the county of Erie.
District numb ..-r thirty-two (32) shall consist of the counties of

Chautauqua and Cattaraugus.
~t:('. 4•• \n enumeration of the inhabitants of the State shall he

taken, under the direction of the Legislature, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-five, and at the end of every ten years
thercafter ; and the said districts shall be so altered by the Legislu-
ture, at the first session after the return of every enumeration, that
each Senate district shall contain, as nearly 11103 may he, an equal num-
her of inhabitants, excluding aliens, and persons of color not taxed,
and shall remain unaltered until the return of another enumeration,
and shall at all times consist of contiflOus territory; and no county
shall he divided in the formation 0 It Senate district, except such
county shall he equitably entitled to two or more Senators.
S~:l'. !I. The members of Assembly shall he apportioned among the

several eouutios of this State, bv the Legislature, as nearly as may he,
:•.(·(·onling- to the number of their respective inhabitants, excluding
aliens, nIHI persons of color not taxed, and shall be chosen by single
districts, •

The several hoard" of supervisors in such counties of this State, as
are lIOW entitled to more than one member of Assembly, shall assemble
on the first Tuesduv of .January next, and divide -their respective
couuties into .AsSl'mbly districts equal to the number of members of
.\sspmhly to which such counties are now severally entitled by law,
lind shall cause to be filed 111 the offices of the Secretary of State and
the clerks of their respective counties, a description of such Assembly
districts, slwcifying the number of each district and the population
thereof, ueeonling to the last preceding State enumeration, as near
as can be ascortuined. Each assembly district shall contain, as nearly
as may he, un equal number of inhabitants, excluding aliens and per-
sons (;f color not taxed, and shall consist of convenient and contiguous
tl:rl'i~or.v; hut no town shall be divided in the formation of Assembly
districts,

Tho Legislature, at its first session after the return of every enu-
merntion, shall re-apportion the members of Assembly among the
-ovoml counties of this State, in manner aforesaid, and the boards
of supervisors in such counties as may be entitled, under such re-
apportionment, to more than one member, shall assemble at such time
:IS the Legislature making such re-apportionment shall prescribe, and
divide the counties into Assembly districts, in the manner herein
directed; and the apportionment and districts so to be made, shall
remain unaltered until another enumeration shall be taken under the
provisions of the preceding section. .

Every county heretofore established and separately organized, ex-
cept the count v of Hamilton, shall always be entitled to one member
of the Assembly, and no new county shall be hereafter erected, unless
its population Shall entitle it to a member.
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The county of Hamilton shall elect with the countv of Fulton,

until the population of the county of Hamilton shnll, Itc;mlin~ to the
ratio, be entitled to a member, '

SEC. G. The members of the IA'gi~lnture shall receive for their
services 11 sum not exceeding three dollars It dnv, from the conunonce-
merit of the session : hut such p,ay shall not eXl'l't'd in the nggl'l'~att\
three hundred dollars for pl'r diem ullowunce, except in prol't't'dlllgs
for impeachment. The limitation as to the aggl'pgal<' compcnsution
shall not take effect until the war one thousand ('ight lumdred und
forty-eight. "'hen convened in extra st'ssioll hy t he (10\'('1'1101',t hov
shall receive three dollars pt'r day. Tht,\, shall nl"o receive the ~1II11 (;r
one dollar for every ten miles they shall han'), ill goillg to II lid 1't't1l1'J1'
ing from their place of moeting, 011 t lu- 11I0st nsnnl route. TIl(' Spl'aker
of the Assembly shall, in virtue of his office receive an udditional
compensation equal to one-third of his per diem allowance 118 It
member. .

SEC'. 7. X 0 member of the Lt.·gisla ture sha II n'('('i \'C any ci vi 1 a p-
pointrnent within this State. 01' to the S('natt· of the United Stntps,
from the Governor, the Governor IIlid Sonut«, 01' from the Ll'gislatllre,
during the term for which he shall han' lx-on ('II'd('(I; nnd all such
appointments, and. all votes gin-II for any such IIIombe 1', for any
such office. 01' appouitmont, shall hI' void,

SEC. 8. Xo person being .1 member of Congl'l'ss, or holdillg uny
judicial or military office under the United Statt·s, ~hall hold a sout
III the IA'gisIature. .\nd if all," person -hnl], after his ('I('dioll us
n member of the Legislature, he l'lpdl'd to COIl~r<.'SS, or nppoiutr«] to
any office, civil or militnrv, 1111<1('1' the gO\'t'l'IllIl('lIt of the United
States, his acceptance t1H'n';,f shall vacate his s('at.

SEc.9. The elections of Senators and 1IIl'lIIllCl'S of .\~seillbl'y, 1'"1'-
suant to the provisions of this Constitution, -hull he 11<'](1 011 the
Tuesday succeeding the first )Ionuay of Xuvemlx-r, unless otherwise
directed bv the Legislature.

SEC. 10.'.\ majority of each 1101l:-.eshall constitute a quorum to do
business. Each house shall determine the rules of its OWII proceed-
ings, and be the judge of the elections, returns and qualifications of
its own members, shall choose its own oflicers ; :111(1 the Senut« shall
choose a temporary president. when the Lieutenant-Governor shnll
not attend as president, or shall net as (Iovernor.

SEC. 11. Each house shall keep a journal of its lu'oee{'(lings, :uIII
publish the sume, except such parts as may require s{'l'rt'I'.": The
doors of each house shall he kept Open, excvpt when the public wel-
fare shall require -ecrecv, Xeither house shall, without the COIISl'nt
of the other, adjourn for more than two days.

SEC. 12. For anv speech or debate in either house of the Legis-
lature, the members shall not be questioned in any other place.

SEC. 13. Any bill may originate in either house of the Legislature,
and all bills passed bv one house may 1)(J amended by the other.

SEC. H. The enacting clause of all hill~ shall lJe "The peo[lIe o{
the State of Xew-York, represented in Senate and Assemb y, (10
enact as follows," and no Jaw shall 1)(J enacted except hy bill.

SEC. 15. No bill shall be passed unless by the assent of a majority
of all the members elected to each branch of the Legislature, and the
question upon the final passage shall be taken immediately upon its
last reading, and the yeas and nays entered on the journal.

725-!-,'OL 5-0'.)--{/
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s~c.IG. XO private or local hill, which may be passed by the
Lejrisluture, shall embrace more than one subject, and that shall be
expressed in the title.

:-;.:c. 17. The Legislature may confer upon the boards of super-
visors of the several counties of the State, such further powers of
lorn I It'gisla tion and administration, as they shall from time to time
prescribe.

.\UTI(,LE IY

i"E(,T\o~ 1. The executive power shall be vested in a Governor,
who shall hold his ofli('e for two vears : a Lieutenant-Governor shall
lx- dlOSPII at the same time, and f()1' the same term.

St:(', ~, Xo pl'rson, except It citizen of the United States, shall be
pligibll' to tho ollie(' of Governor, nor shall any person be eligible to
that oflir«, who shall not have attained the age of thirty years, and
who shall 1I0t hnve lx-en five yours next preceding his election, a
re-idvnt within this State.

i"EC. :3. The (Iovornor and Lieutenaut-Governor shall 1)(' elected at
tho times and pIllc('s of dlOosillg members of the Assembly. The
p('rsons n'slwdlwl.v having the highest number of votes for Gov-
('1'1101' Hl1d Lieutcnuut-Governor, shall he elccted ; but in case two
or more shall han' an equal and the highest number of votes for
Govcmor, O\' for Licutenunt-Govcrnor, tIH' two houses of the Legis-
luture, at its next annual session, shall, forthwith, by joint ballot,
c'ho(N' OIl(' of tho snid IlPrSOllS so huving an equal and the highest
number of votes fill' Governor, or. Lieutenant-Governor.

St:c. -l, TIll' (Iovernor shall h(, conunundcr-in-chief of the military
m«] navnl forces of the State. Ill' shall 11:1\'e power to convene ttie
L('~i:-Iutlll'l' (or the Senate only) on extraordinary occasions, Ill'
shn II eounuunicate hy message to the I.Rgislatllre, at every session,
the condit ion of the State, and recommend such matters to them as
II(' shall jlHlge expedient. lIe shall transact all necessary business
with tho ofli('('l's of gowrnment, civil and military. Ill' shall expe-
(lilt, all such meusurcs, us may be resolved t1I)on in' the Legislature,
nml shall take care that the laws are faithfu Iy executed. lIe shall,
at stated tinios, receive for his services a compensation to he estab-
lished 11\' law, which shall neither be increased nor diminished after
his l'Il'l'ilon and during his continuance in office.

f'.:c. !). The Governor shall have the power to grant reprieves,
commutat ions and pardons after conviction, for all offences except
treason and east's of impeachment, upon such conditions, and with
such rostrict ions and limitations. as he may think proper, subject to
-ueh regulation as may be provided by law relative to the manner of
npplying for pardons, Upon conviction for treason, he shall have
power to suspend the execution of the sentence, until the case shall
hI.' reported to the J....,1!islatUl'e at its next meeting, when the Legisla-
ture -hull either puruon, or commute the sentence, direct the execu-
tion of the sentence, or grant a further reprieve. lIe shall annually
communicate to the Legislature each case of reprieve, commutation
01' pardon grnnted ; stating the name of the convict, the crime of
which he was convicted, the sentence and its date, and the date of the
commutation, pardon or reprieve.

SEt'. G. Tn case of the impeachment of the Governor, or his 1'('-
moval from office, death, inability to discharge the powers and
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duties of the Mid offi('(', resignnt ion or nbscnro from tho State. tho
powers and duties of tho otlio- -lm ll devolve upon the Lieutenant-
Governor for the residue of the (('1'111. 01" unt il tho disuhilit v shall
cen-e. But when tho Governor -hull. with t ho ('OIlS('lIt of the Lp~is-
lature, hI' out of tho ~tat(' ill t inu- of war. at th(· h(':111of a militurv
force thereof, IH' ~hall continue comnuuulvr-iu-chief of nil the lllili-
turv fo!'('p of tho ~tatp.

~E(,. i. The Lil'lIh'lIallt'(;oWl"llOl' -hull po~sp~s thp sume quulifivu-
t ions of pli~ibility for ollieI' as tho (lO\"('l"IlOI'. III' -liall lx- Presidont
of tlu- ~(·lIatp. hilt -hull 0111.'"han' a ('a~till~ vou- tlu-n-iu. I f (hll'ill~ a
vnca I\('\, of the olli('p of OO\'PI"Il()I'. t lie Livutenuut -( ;O\'Pl"IlOl' -hu II ht'
imponchcd, displ:H'ed. rt·:-i~ll. dip. 01' lxx-om« illca)!al,lp of P('I'f()l"lllill~
the duties of his ollil't'. 01' hI' ahsellt from t lu- ~tall -, th(· Pn--itk-nt of
the ~pllatl' shu ll uvt as (lO\"l'l"IlOI'. until tlu- vncnucv hI' filled, 01' the
disability shall ('I'as('. .

~E(,. S. TIH' Lieutenuut-Governor -ha ll, whj l« adill;.! as such. m-
ceiv« a coiupeu-ut iou which sltall hI' fixerl by law. uml which ~hall
not II(' ille!'('a:-Pt\ 01' dimiui-lux! dlll'in;.! his eoutiuuuuco ill ollit'(·.

~E('. !I. En·r.'" bill which -ha ll han' l'a~~I'(1 tlu- ~('lIatl' and .\SSt'lll-
bl.'". -hal], lx-fore it bp('OIl1pSa law. II(' Jll'psl'll(('d to tlu- (iO\"t'l'lIt11': if
ho al'll1'O\'p. lu- -hull ~i~1I it: hut if 1I0t. ho -hu ll return it with his
object ions to that hou-r-, ill which it :-hall han' ol'i~illatl'd: who shu l]
PII\PI' the ohjr-ct ious at laIJ,'1\ Oil their journul und pl'o('l'l'd to 1'(·('oll~id(·1'
it. If after such recousiderut ion, t wo-f hirds of t lu- mr-rulu-rs 1'1'1'~'llt
shall a~J'('p to pa~s the hill. it shall hI' ~l'llt, to~t'llu'l' with t lu- ol,jl'('-
tions to the other house, hy which it -hu ll likew i-« hI' l'l't'oll~id(,l'pd;
a 1111 if al'l,rowd hv two-thirds of all tilt' IIII'IIIIII'I'SPI·PSPllt. it -hull
lx-coure a uw, Ilol\\'ith:-talldill;.! th« ohjl'diolls of the (;0\'1'1'1101'. Hut
ill all such ('a:-ps. t ho votes of hoth hOll:-l's :-hall II(' (\t'tl'l"lllilll'd hv "I'a..;
uml nay«, :1Il(1 tilt' muues of t h« 1I1(·11I1,,·l's,'otill~ fol' nn.l a~ail;~t' the
hill, -hall I,t' ('IIIt'J'('(I 011 t ho journal of paeh hou~\ 1·I':-pl'din·ly. If
allY bill shall not hI' returned hy the (JO\"('J'llOl' within u-n clays
(~lIllclays (,X('l'ptl'll) :lftl'l' it :-1Ia1l han' 1"'1'11PI·I':-plI!c·d to him, the
sumo ~Iian be a law, ill likemalllll.rasifh(·hacl~i~II!.c1it.lIl1ll.ss the
IA'~i~lat1lI'c shall, by their adjournment, prevent its rcturn ; ill which
case it sha11110t be u law.

~};("rlOx 1. The ~!'I'l'ptal'y of ~tatl'. ('olllptl'oll!,l'. Trr-a ....urer :IIH)

Attoruev-Uencrnl -hall I,,· dl(N'1l at a ~l'lIl'ral (·11'1'11011,alld !-ollllllhold
their oflil'l's for two vcnr-, E:u'h of tilt' ofli('!'l's ill this Art iel« lIallll'd
(except the SI'l'Ukl·t: of the .\~~I'IIII,ly). shall at ~tatl'd t imes, dlll'ill~
his continuance ill olli('(·. 1'I'l't'in- for llis s('''''i('(·s. a ('0111 1'1'11 sa t inn,
which shal l not II(' increa-ed 0)' tlilllilli"lwcl c1l1l'ill;.!tilt' term for which
he shall have 11('1'11electerl : 1101'-Inrll he receive, to his 11,,(', lilly fl'CS 01'
perquisites of oflice, 01" other ('OII1IH·II'-atioll.

f.:F.l". ~ •• \ Stute EII"illl'('r awl ~lIr\"l'yoI' ~hall II(' dlO~(,1I lit a ;.!I'II-
eral election, and !-Ohal)hold his ofJj('e two yenrs. hut 110 I)('I'~III -hull
be elected to said offic(' who is not a prnetieul I'II~ill{'(·I·.

SEC. 3. Three Canal Couuui-sionors -hnll II(~eho~'11 at the ~('lIel'al
election which shall II(' 11I'1(IllI'xt :tft{,I' th« adoption of this (',OW ..t it u-
tion, one of whom shall hold his oflil'l' for 0111' year, OIIP for two .'"I'al's.
Dud one for three years, The Conunis-ioners of the Calla! Fund
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shall meet at the Capitol on the first Monday of January, next after
such election, and determine IJY lot which of Raid Commissioners shall
hold his oflice for one year, which for two. and which for three years;
and there shall be elected annually, thereafter, one Canal Commis-
sioner, who shall hold his office for three 'years.

Sec, 4. Three Iuspeetors of State Prisons, shall he elected lit the
gelll'l':Il elect ion which shall he held next after the adoption of this
Constitution. one of whom sha ll hold his office for one yeur, one for
two years, HI III (lilt' for three years. The (Iovernor, Secretary of
State, and ('olllptrolh'l', -hull mcet lit the Capitol Oil the first )Ionllay
of .Iunuury next hlll'l'l'l'liing such elect ion, and determine hy lot which
of said Inspectors shull hold his oflice for one vear, which for two,
and which for three yeurs ; lind there shall he elected unnuully there-
ufter OHe Inspector of State Prisons, who shall hold his office for
three ,n'al'S. said Inspectors shall have the charge and superintend-
l'III'P (If the ~tate prisons, and shall appoint all the officers therein .
•\11 vacancil';; ill the oflir-e of such Inspector shall he filled by the
(Ioveruor, till the next election.

~t:c. ;-•. The Lieutcnunt-Goveruer, Speaker of the Assembly, Secre-
tU1'\' of .Stute, Comptroller, Treasurer, Attorncy-Genernl and State
En"gilll'er and Surwyor, shall he the Commissioners of the Land-
om«.

The Lieuu-naut-Lioveruor, ~l'l'rl'tary of State, Comptroller, Treas-
urer, uml Attorncv-Geuerul, -hnl! be till' Connuissiouers of the Canal
Fund. ~ ,

The Canal Board -hull l'ollsi,.,t of the Commissioners of the Canal
Fund. the ~tatl' Engilwel' and Survevor, and the Canal Couimis-. .
stoners,

~t:l'. Ii. The powers and duties of the respective hoards, and of the
several offices in this Article mentioned. shall he such as now are or
hereafter lIIay be prescribed hy law.

Sxc, 7. The Treasurer lIlay be suspended from office bY.the 00"-
ernor, durillg the recess of the IA'glsh~turp. and until thirty days
ufter the conuuencemeut of till' next ReSSIOIlof the Legislature. when-
ever it shall appear to him that such Treasurer has, in any particular,
\"~olated his dutv. ,The (JOWrtlOl: shall appoint It compl'ten,t person to
lhsdwrge the duties of the ofllce, during such suspension of the
Treasurer,

Sec, K .\ll oflices for the weighing, ganging. meu-uring, culling or
inspecting any merchandize, prodlicl', manufucture or commoditv,
whatever, un-hercby abolished, and no such of1ice shall hereafter be
created hv law; but nothing in this section contained, shall abrogate
unv olliec created fOJ' the purpose of protecting the public health or
th~ interests of tho State iu its property. revenue, tolls. or purchases.
01'. of huppIvillg the people with correct standards of weights and
measures, or shall prevent the creation of an~' office for such purposes
hereafter.

.\RTI(,LE \'I

SE('TIOX 1. The Asscmblv shall haw the power of impeachment,
hv the vote of a majority of all the members elected. The court
f:n' till' trial of illll){,lll'll1{lents, shall he composed of the President
of the Senate, the Senators, or a major part of them, and the judges
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of til!' court of npponls, or th,e major part of them. On tho trial of all
impeachment ugum-t t IH' Goveruor, t IH' Licutvnn II I ·(lo\'l'rllor -hu II
not net as a member of IIIl' ('0111'1. Xo judicial o iiin'I' shu ll ('xt'l'ci,.,.'
his oflice ufter Ill' shall haw been impeached, until he -hull han' lx-en
acquitted. Before the trial of HII impenclnucnt, the memlx-rs of t lu-
court shall take an oath or uflirmution. trulv um] impnrtiullv 10 11'\'
the impeachment, aceortlin~ to cvi.lence : nil;' 110 \It'I'SOIl :o.half ht' (,Oli·

victed, without the ('OIl('IIrt'I'nl'1' of Iwo-t h irds of t he IIlt'1lI1 H'I':"I)\'l':-.t'llt.
.Jl1dgn\('itt in cases of imponclnucnt shnll not cxtond further t lum to

'l'l'lllontl from office, or removal from Olli('l' anti di-quulificntiou 10 hold
and enjoy ,Ilny ofllc« of honor, trust ur profit under this ~Inlt': hilt
the pnrty impeached shall he linhlo to indictment, uud punishment
according to law.

SF-c. 2. There shall 1)(, a Coiu-t of Appeal«, ('0 III POSt'lI of t'i~hl
judges, of whom four shall hi' (,It·dl·d hy the vlectors of Ihe ~Inlt' for
eight years, and four :o.l'It'('h'tI from th~' dass of .JIl:-.ti(,I'Sof tilt' ~II'

preme Court ha Yil1~ tilt' shortest t imo to serve, Provision !--hnll hI'
made by law, for tlp:-.i~lIatill~ Olll' of tho numlx-r t'lt'd I'd , us t'hit'(
judge, and for !--t'lt'ding such .TlIsli('PS of till' ~lI/)rt'lIlt' (Yiurt , from
time to time, anti for so dnssif."ill~ thost, t'lt'dl'l • thut on« -hull h.·
elected everv second year.

SF-c.3. TiIPre !--halt be n Supremo Court hadll~ ~t'lIt'l'al juri-dic-
tion in law nnd equity.

SF-cA. The State shnll IJ(' di vided into ('i~ht j lid iciul tI i:-.Irid s, 0 f
which the city of Xt'w-York shull 1)(' one ; tho olllt'I's to II.. 1)(lIll1d('d
by county lin~~o.;and to hi' compact uud equal ill populut ion as llParl,\'
as mav be. There sha ll 11(,four .Jll:-.tiel·s of tho ~lIprl'lIlt' Coru-t in
each district, and as many more in the district cOl1lpost'd of tIlt' ('ily
of Xew-York, as may from time to timo be authorized hv law, hut
not to exceed in the whole such number in proportion to lis populn-
tion, us shall he in conformity with the number of such .illd~t's ill
the residue of the State ill 1)l'Oportioll to its population. Tht'Y !-.haII
be classified so that one of tIC justices of (,lIeh di-triet shall ~o nut of
office at the end of every two years, ..\flt·I' the !'XpiJ'lltioll of their
terms under such classification, the term of their of1wc shall 'H~t·i~lrt
vears,
. HF-c.5. The Legislature shall have the same IIO\\'t'I'S to alter und
regulate the jurisdiction 11Ild proeeodings ill 11IW nnr] t'(Jllity, liS tIll',\'
ha ve heretofore possessed,

SEC. G. Provision may be made ,by .law for tl~sigllat illl-{ frolll t im«
to time, one or more of the saul justices, who IS not a Jlld~(' of tht'
Court of ~\ppeals, to preside at the ~l'ul'rnl terms of thr- suit! court
to"be held 111 the several districts, Any three or \1101'(' of the suid
justices, of whom one of the said justices so desi~nat('(1 :-.hall alwnvs
be one, may hold such ~el)('rnl terms, And any one or more of til('
justices may hold special terms anti circuit courts, and any one of
them may preside in courts of over and terminer in any r-ounty,

SEc.7:The .Judges of the Court of Appeals and justices of thr-
Supreme Court shall severally receive at stated times for their
services a compensation to he established hv law, which shall not
be incr~sed or diminished during their continuance in, office.

SEc.8. They shall not hold any other office ~r public trust. .\11
votes for either of them, for any elective offi('(~ (except that of
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.lu-t ico of the Supremo ('ollrt. or jlld~t' of the court, of appeals).
~I\"PII hy the Ll'~I"latlll'p or the people, "hall bl' void, TIl('\' shull
Il.o~,exerei-« allY powvr of uppointment to public Ollil'l'. .\n:,- mule
crt izen of the a~e of t weuty-one years, of ~o()(l mornl character, and
who posst's:-.('S the requisite qualiflcutions of learning and ability,
shnll Ill' entitled to admission to practice in all the courts of this
:-itat('.

:-iEI'. !>. TIIf' classificnt iou of tilt' .JII"ti('l'S of the Snp1'(,111l' Court;
tIH' times and plac(· of IlOldin~ the terms of the court of uppeal-,
:11111 of the ~l'/il'ral uml :-')l('('inl terms of the Supreme Court within the
H'n'ral districts, and the circuit courts and courts of OWl' anti ter-
miner within the several counties, shall hl' provided for' bv law.

St:c. 10. The testinionv in equity cases shall be tuken inIike man-
11(,/' as in cast's II t la w, • ,

St:c. 11. .Iust ices of the Supreme Court and jlld~ps of the Court of
,\p»l'als. may I)l' rPIIIO\'t'd hv ('OIIl'IIlTl'lIt resolution of both houses of
the JA'~isIatilJ'(" if two-thirds of all tho 1IIl'1111)('rs(,](,(,tpd to the
Assl'lIIhly uml a majority of all the members elected to the Senate,
concur t Irervin. .\11 j 1I'l\l('iaI ullicers, except t hose mont ioned ill this
section, und except justices of the peace, and jlld~ps and justices of
inferior courts not of record 1I11l\- lit' removed by the Senate, Oil the
recommendation of the (Iovernor ; hilt 110 rPIllO\:nl shall he made by
virtue of this section, unless the cuu-o thereof hI' entered 011 tho jour-
nnls, 1101' unless the party complained of. shu ll have been served with
a ('o}l,\' of the complaint a~aill:-.t him, and shall have had an oppor-
tunity of bl'ing' heard ill his (1<,fl'/l<'l'. On tho quesf ion of removal,
tIw H)'I'S and II()('Sshall Ill' entered on the journals,

SfX'.12. The jll(l~l's of the Com-t of Appeals shall he elected by
the electors of the Stute, and the justices of the Supreme Court by
the I'It:dors of the several judicial districts, nt such times as may he
prescribed by law.

:-it;c. l:t IIl case the Oflil'l' of any j Il(lg'e of the Court of •\ ppeals, or
just ico of the Supreme Court, shall become vacant before the expira-
tion of the regular term for which Ill' was elected, the vucaucv mav
hl' filled by appointment hy the (Iovernor, until it shall he suj)plil'~l
nt the II('Xt g'elll'ra] pll'ctioll of judges. when it shall lx- fllled by
election for the residue of the unexpired term,

SEC. 14. There shall be elected in each of the counties of this State,
except the city and county of Xew- York. one county judge, who shall
hold his oflice for four years, III' shall hold the countv court, anti
perform the duties of th~~oflice of surrogate. The count~· court shall
han' such jurisdiction in cases nrising in justices courts. and in
special cast's. as the Legislature may prescribe ; but shall have no
original civil jurisdiction, eX('l'pt in such special cases.

TIll' eountv judge, with two justices of the peace to be designated
:H'eonlill~ to law, may hold courts of sessions, with such crimina!
jurisdiction us the L{'g'ls]atllre shall prescribe, and perform such other
duties as may he required by law.

The (,OIl11t'· judge shall1'l:('Pin' an annual salary, to be fixed by the
board of sUPerYisors, which shall 1)(' neither increased nor diminished
<luring his continuance in of1i('('. TIll' justices of the peace, for serv-
ices in courts of sessions, shall be paid u per diem allowance out of
the county treasurv,w w
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In counties having It population l'xn'('llill/! fortv thousand. t ln-
Legislature mav provide for the election of a :-;l'p:ll'lih' ollicer to 1)('1"
form the duties· of tho office of surrogate,

The Legislature lllay confer equity jurisdiction ill :-;1'1'('ial ('1I:-;l'S
lI}Jon the county judge, .

Inferior loeul courts. of civil HIlII criminal j IIrisd ict ion. IIlIlV bl'
l'l->tnLli:-;hedL" the Legislature in cit ies ; nIHI :-;1I('\t courts, ('xI'p)li (01'
the cities of Kew-Yol'k and Buffalo, shall have 1111uniform ol'/!:1l1ii':n-
tion and jurisdiction in such citie«,

SEC. is. The Legislature may, on ap\)lielltioll of tlu- h0:11'11of :-;U)lI'I'-
visors provide for the l·lt'etiOli of loca Oflil'l·I'S. 110(, to I'xI'l'l'd t wo ill
unv county, to discharge the duties of eount v jlld/!I' 111111of ~IIlT0l!llh',
in "caH's of their inability or of It VaCI\1le,', :illd to l'Xl'I'l'i:-<l'!-II('1Iother
powers in special cases as may be pI'o\'idl:,l hv law.

SEC. Hi. The Legislature illay l'l'Ol'l!aIIiZl: t lu- jndicinl di-trict« Ht
the first session after the n·tu"rn of everv omuucrntiou under this
Constitution, in the manner provided fOI' iii tho fourth !-l'dioll of this
article and at no other time; and they may, at ~1I('h !'l'!-sion, illl'I'l'Il!'t' 01'

diminish the number of districts. hut ~lIcli iucreu-« 01' diminut ion shn ll
not he more than one district ut any one t irue. Euch di~tJ'il't -hull
have four justices of the Supreme Court ; hut 110 diminution of t lu-
districts shall have the effect to remove a jll11l!e from ofliee.

SEC. 17. The electors of the several towns, -hnll, at'tlll'il' 11111111111
town meeting, and in such manner HS the Legi-Intur« mny direct ,
elect justices of the pence, who-e term of oflice shall bll f01l1' vr-urs,
In case of an election to fill a vucancv Ol'CIllTill~ b('fOl'I~ the I'xl'il'll'
tion of a full term they shall holt! foi· the residue of t ln- unexpired
term. Their number ant! classification mnv b(l rp~lJlat{,,1 hv law .
•Iustices of the peace and judges or justices ;,f inferior courtsno! of
record and their clerks may be removed after dill' not ico and all op-
portunity of being heard in. their th·fl'lIl'1l by SIII'Il county, «ity ~I)'

state courts as may be prescribed h~- law, for en usps to he asslglll·d III

the order of removal,
SEC, 18. ~\ll judicial officers of cities nnd villages, and all such

judicial officers as may be created therein bv law, sha ll III~{'1{'<:II·dat
such times and in such manner as the I.A'l!isl~ltllJ'Cmay direct,

SEC. l!). Clerks of the several counties of this State shul] III~clerks
of the Supreme Court, with such PO\\'PI'S and duties as shull 1m"n~·
scribed by law, A clerk for the Court of .\ ppeuls, to bt~ ex-oflicio
clerk of the Supreme Court, and to keep his oflice at the !'ij'at of gOY·
ernrnent, shall be chosen 11" the electors of the State ; he shall hold
his office for three years. and his compensat ion shul] IlIl fixed hy la w
and paid out of the public Treasury.

SEC. 20, Xo judicial officer, except jllstices of the peace shall re-
eeive to his own use, any fees or perquisites of office.

SEC. 21. The Legislature may authorize the judgments 1](>(:I'f'('sand
decisions of any local inferior court of record of original civil juris-
diction, established in a city, to be removed for review directly into
the Court of Appeals, .

SEC. 22. The Legislature shall provide for the speedy publication
of all statute laws, and of such judicial decisions as it lila,' rler-m ex-
pedient. And all laws and judicial decisions shall he free for pub-
lication by any person.
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SEC. 2:1. Tribunals of conciliation mav be established, with such
powers and duties as may he prescribed" I,," law, but such tribunals
shall have no pmH'r to render judgment. to be obligatory on the
parties, excel)t they voluntarily submit their matters in difference and
agn'e to ubic c the judgment, or us-ent thereto, in the pre:-;en('eof such
tribunal, in such cases as shall be prescribed hy law.

SJ;c. 2-1-.The Legislature at its first session after the adoption of
this Constitution, shall provide for the appointment of three commis-
sioners, whose dutv it shnll be to revise, reform, simplify and abridge
the rules IIn<1 I)raciice, pleadings, forms and proceedings of the courts
of 1'('('01'(1 of t lis State, and to report thereon to the Legislature, sub-
ject to their ado})tion and modification from time to time.

SEC. 25. The A'gislature at its first session after the adoption of
this Constitution, shall provide for the organization of the Court of
Appeals, and for transferring to it the business pending in the Court
for the Correction of Errors, and for the allowance of writs of ('1'1'01'

and uppenls to the Court of Appeals, from the judgments and decrees
of the present Court of Chancery and Supreme Court, and of the
courts that Illay be organized 111111(.1' this Constitution.

ARTICLE YII

SECTIOX 1. .\fIN" paying the expenses of collection, superintend-
unce and ordinary repliirs, there shall be appropriated and set apart
in each fiscal year, out of the revenues of the State canals, commenc-
ing on the first day of .Iune, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
six, the slim of one million and three hundred thousand dollars until
the first day of .Iune, one thousund eight hundred and fifty-five, and
from that time the sum of one million and seven hundred thousand
dollars in each fiscal ~"ear, as a sinking fund, to pay the interest and
red eem the principal of that part of the State debt called the canal
debt, as it existed at the time first aforesaid, and including three hun-
dred thousand dollars then to he borrowed, until the same shall he
whollv paid; and the principal and income of the said sinking fund
shall be sacredly applied to that purpose.

SEC. 2.• \fter complying with the provisions of the first section of
this article, there shall be appointed and set apart out of the surplus
revenues of the State canals, in each fiscal veal', commencing on the
first dav of Jun(', one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, the sum
of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars, until the time when a
sufficient sum shall have been appropriated and set apart, under the
said first section, to pay the interest and extinguish the entire princi-
pal of the canal debt; and after that period, then the sum of one mil-
lion and five hundred thousand dollars in each fiscal year, as a sinking
fund, to pay the interest and redeem the principal of that part of the
State debt called the General Fund debt, including the debt for loans
of the State credit to rail road companies which have failed to pay the
interest thereon, and also the contingent debt on State 'stocks loaned
to incorporated companies which have hitherto paid the interest
thereon, whenever and as far as any part thereof may become a
charge on the Treasurv or General Fund, until the same shall be
wholly paid; and the principal and income of the said last mentioned
sinking fund shall be sacredly applied to the purpose aforesaid; and
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if the paJmt'~lt of any part of tilt' monies to tho sai.l f;in1.:illg fuud
shall at any tune lw tl~'ft'ITt'~I. hy rea-on of tile I))'iority 1:,','o;.!IIi;~t'dill
the first section of tills nrt icle, till' :-.1I1l1 ~o dl,fl'l'\'l'd. WIlli IJllarh'r1v
interest thereon. at the then ('IIIT(,lIt raft', shall ht' paid to tllll la~t
mentioned sinking fund, as SOOIlas it 1':111 hI' dono ('oll:-.ish'lItIy with
the just rights of the creditors holdill;.! s:li.1 eunul dPl)t. •

~,:c. :1•• \ftel' payill;.! the said t'XPt'II"PS of supcrinteudunco nnd
repairs of the canals, and the SIIIIIS upproprin tod hv the lin-t nlld
second sections of this Art ielo, ther« shall hI' paid ollt, of th« surplu«
revenues of the canals, to tho Treu-urv of thl' :-;tall', 01101' IIl,for.' t hv
thirtieth day of Sl'ptl'mhl'l", ill ('lIeh ':l'al'. for till' II".' nml 1Il'II1'fit of
the General Fund, such sum, not. l'xl't't'd iII;.! two hundn-d t housurul
1101Inrs, as muv 111\required to dofruv tln- 1It"'t's~al'\, "XI'I'II:-"'S of tlu-
State; and the rcnminder of the l'I'\"(:II1H'Sof th« sai.l 1':1II:lls shu ll, ill
euch fiscal J<'lIl", hI.' applied, ill slIeh 111:111111'1'as till' LI';.!i"latlll'" shall
direct, to the completion of the Erill Cnuul I'lllargl'lIll'lIt. alld the
Genesee Vulloy and Black River cuunls, until till' :-.aid cunu ls :-.hllll
be completed.

If at allY t ime n ftor the period of ('ight yt'ars Irom till' mloptiou
of this Constitution, the l'en'III1I'S of t h« :-;tat." unuppropriuu-d hv
this article, shall not be suflicient to defruv the 11I'('l'ssary I'XI'I'lISI:S
of the government, without cont inuinjr 01' ·Iayill;.! a dit't';'j. tax, the
Legislature may, at its discretion. slIpply tln- dl'lil·il'lIl'Y. ill whok- OJ'

in part, from the surplus revenues of the ('ullals, a fu-r ('OIl1plvillg
with the provisions of the first two st'dions of tlli"i urticle, fOI' pu~'in;.!
the interest and extinguishing the principul of t lu- Cuua] alll~ (;I'II('l'al
Fund deht ; but the sum thus appropriated from tIll' surplu-, rev-
enues of the canals shall 1I0t ~x('('(''' unnuullv thro« luuulrr«I awl fiftv
thousand dollars, incl ud illg the SIIIII0 f two hund n«] thousn lid dollurs,
provided for by this section for the ('X)lI'II:-'('Sof the gOn'l'lIltll'ltt,
until the (Ieneral Fund debt shall l>e ext ingui-Iu«], 0)' until t h« EI'il'
Canal enlargement and (I('n<'s:-.('(' \'all('y and BI:lI'k I:i\'(,1' Canals
shall be completed, and nfter that d(,I,t shall lx- paid, 01' t h« sai.1
canals shall be completed, then the sum of six 1IIIIIdl'I'd und SI'\,l'lIty-
two thousand five hundred dollars, or so much thr-n-of a"i shall 111\
necessary, may be annually appropriated to defray thl' I'xI)(,lIsl's of
the government.

SEc.4. The claims of the State agllinst IIIJ." incorpornted C·Olllp:lIl."
to pay the interest and redeem tho principal of the strx-k of tho Stat.·
loaned or advanced to such company, shall be fairly (,lIfon·t'd. awl not
released or compromised; and the moneys arisiJlg f1'011l :-.1t('11«laim«
shall be set apart and applied as part of the sinking fund 1)I'O\'idl'll
in the second section of this art icle. But the t inu- limit r-( for the
fulfilment of any condition of allY release or compromise hervtofun-
made or provided for, may he extended by law.

SEC. 5. If the sinking funds, or either of them, provided in this
article, shall prm'e insufficient to enable the State, 011 the credit of
such fund, to.procure the means to satisfy the claims of the creditors
of the State as they become payable, the Legislature shall, by equitu-
ble taxes, so increase the revenues of the said funds as to make HIf'IIl,
respectivelv, sufficient perfectly to preserve the public faith. Every
contribution or advance to the canals. or their dC'I>t. from any source,
other than their direct revenues, shall. with quarterly intere-t, at th(l
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mil's then current, lIt' repnid into the Tl'l'a"lIry. for the use of the State,
out of the canal revenues as soon as it can bl' dom' vonsistontlv with
the jll~t, rights of the erediturs holding till' -uid cunnl debt, '

S.:(', (i. The legislature shall not ~l'lI, Iense, or otherwise dispose of
lilly of the cannls of the State; but they shall remnin the property
of the State and under its munujremeut , forever.

S~:I'. 7. The Legisluture shall JIl'H'r sell OJ' (lispose of till' salt
springs, Ill'longing to this State. The lands contiguous thereto uml
which lIIay lx- JH'l'l'ssary and convenient fill' till' IIS1' of the salt springs,
mn v Ill' sold bv authoritv of law and under the direction of the com-
missioners of the lund oili('l', fill' the pnrpo:-e of investiug the 1II00WYS
:trising tlll'J'(·fJ'OJII in other lands a like convonieut ; hilt by such sale
und purr-huse the aggr{'gate quantity of these lands shall not lx-
d iIIIin ishl'( 1. •

S~:c. H. Xu 1Il01ll'YSshall ('WI' be paid out of till' Treusury of this
Statl'. or any of its funds, or anv of the funds under its manugement,
I'X('l'pt in IlllrSIl:IIl('e of an uppropriut ion by law; II Ill' unless such
pnymont hi' nuule within two vears next after the passage of such
appropriation nct ; uud ,'wr.v silch law. making a JW,," appropriation,
or eontinuimr ()1' revi \'ing an appropriation. shall distinctlv spedf.v
till' sum uppropriuted, and the object to which it is to be appli('(I; and
it :-oha11not III' sufficient for such la w to refer to any ot her law t () fix
such su III.

SF-I'. n. Tho credit of the State shnll not, in any manner, be gin'n
or 1001lll'd to, 01' in aiel of any individual nssocintion or corporation.

S~:('. 10, TIll' Stute may, to IIII'l't casual deficits or failures in reve-
IJIH'S. 01' fill' "XIWIlSl'Snot provided for. contract debts, hilt -uch debts,
direct and contingent, sin<rl,\' or in the aggrl'gate, shall not at any
t ime, exceed OlH' million of dollars ; and the moneys arising f!'OlI1 the
loans ('l'l'ating sucl) debts, shall he applied to the purpose for which
th,',\' were obtained, or to repay the debt so contracted, and to no
other pllrpll:-(' whatever.

SE". 11. In nddition to the above limited power to contract debts,
the ~tah' may contract (11·llts to repel invasion, suppress insurrect ion,
or defend tho State in war: hilt tho 1ll00W\, arising from the con-
trading of such debts shall be applied to till' pllrpose for which it
WIlS raised, or to repay SII('h debts. and to 110 other purpose whatever.

S~;('. 12, Excellt the debts specified in the tenth and eleventh sec-
t ions of this article, no debt shall he hereafter contracted by or 011
lx-hnlf of this State, unless such debt shall be authorized bv a law,
for some sinsrle work or object, to he distinctly specified therein ; and
such law shall impose and provide for the collection of a direct annual
tax to pay. and sufficient to pay the interest on such debt as it falls
due, :tIIII ;llso to pay and disch:irge the principal of such debt within
eighteen vears frolli the time of the contractinir thereof.

Xo such law shall take effect until it shalf, at a general election,
haw been submitted to the people, and have received a majority of ull
the votes cast for and n:ruinst It. at such election. • •

On tilt' final passage of such bill in either house of the Legislature
the question shall he taken bv ayes and nOl'~.t~ I)(' duly entered on the
journals thereof, and shall be: .. Shall this bill pa~, and ought the
snme to receive the sanction of the people? "



TIll' Lp~d~,;Jatlll'P muy at uuv t ime, ufu-r the upprovul of :-llI'h law
hy the ppoph" if 110 tid It. :-h':l1I haw tH.'I'1I coutructod ill 11I\I':-IHIlH'P
t lu-n-of, l'PIll'al t h« ~aIlH': uud 111:1\' at unv time, In' law, fOl'hid tlu-
l'ontmetillg- of lilly further dl'ht 01: liahili(y 1111111'1'~1Il'h law: hilt tIll'
tax impo-ed hy ~1I('had, in proportion to thl' Ih·ht und linbility which
lIlay hu ve heen eont nu-ted, ill plIl':-lIalll'l' of ~1I('h law, :-;hall 1'l:lIIaill ill
fon'(' and hI' irropenluble, awl hI' a nnually ('ollt'dl't!, until till' PI'ol'l'l'd,.;
thereof -hnll hav« nuul« th« provision heroin lx-fore ;;pl'l'ifil'd to pay
and dis('harg-e the intere-t awl principal of ~1I('h Ikht nnd Iiuhility.

The money ari,.;ing- from :ln~' loan 01' :-tOI'I.:l'l'l'atin;.! such l\t'ht 01'
liahilitv, shall bl' al)plil'd to thl' work OJ' ohjl'l,t :-pl'l'ifil'll ill tlH' nvt
:tlltllOl'isill;.! :-;1I{'htil' It 0" liuhilit v 01' fOJ' t h« rcpnvmcnt of -uch dl'ht.
0\' liability, and for 110other plil'plN' \\ hutvver. '

Xo such law shall ht' -ubmitnxl to ht· \'ott't! 011,within t hree 1I101lth,.;
after its passa;.!l·, 01' at lilly gl'lwI'al I'll'diOIl, wlu-u nuv ot lu-r law. 01'
unv hil], 01' nnv umcndmcnt to thl' ('OW ..t itut ion, :-hail bt' :-IIIJ1llith·d
to 'bt' voted fOl:01' a;.!ain:-t.

SE(" la, En'1'\' law which illl\)(N'S continues or revives a tax, shall
di--t im-t ly :-;tait' tIll' tax anti till' 0 Ijl'd. to which it is to lx- upplivd ; lind
it shn ll not be suflicient to refer to lilly utlu-r law to fix such tax or
object. '

SE('. H. On till' final pa:-;sll;.!l'.ill either hOIl~ of the I"<';.!i:-Iatlll'l', of
«vorv ad which illl)lo:-('s. continuos, 01' revives a tax, or ('l'l'atl'''; a ,It'ht
01' I'hal';.!(" 01' makes, continues 01' revives l~n." uppruprintion of puhli«
01' trust 1Il00ll'y or property, 01' l'l'!t'a:-I·s. d .....dlHr;.!l's, 01' ('Olllllllltl'S allY
eluim or demand of the Stat(', the que-t ion shall Ill' taken II\' a\'l'~ awl
noes, which shall lx- dll'" euterr«] 011 till' journals, nud thl';,(··fifths of
1111 t lie ruerulx-r« 1'1(,(,t(,li to ('itlll'1' 11011-'1',-hnll, ill all ~lIdl I'a:-(~s, he
necessary to constitute a 1)1101'11111t lu-rein .

•\UTJ<U: \'1 I I

f"':{'TW);" 1. Corporations 1IIay Ill' foruu-d 11111\1'1';.!l'nl'l'al laws; hut
-hull not be ('!"l'ah'd by :-pl'{'iial net , (,X('l'pt for muuicipnl PIII'POSI'S.
and in ('a~l·";where in thl' jlld;.!llI('nt of t lu- LI·;.!i~latIlI'l', tIll' o\'jl'ds of
the corporation cannot he nttnined IIIII\I'J' ;.!l'nl'J':I1 laws. .\11 ;.!1'1I1'1':1 I
laws :1111\ spocinl ucts passed pur-uant to this ser-tion, may !JI~Hltl'l'l'''
f!'OlII time to time O\' repealed.

Sr·:('.2. Dill'S from eorporutions -hn ll be !o.l'cllr(·,1by such individual
liability of the corporators and othr-r means as lIlay be )In·''''r'illt·''
hv law.

'f'F.(,. :t The term corporation- as 11<';1'1\in this nrt icle, ~IJaIl III' con-
strued to include all a,.;:-;ociatiolls and joint-stock ('olllpallips hll\'ill;.!
any of the powers or privill';.!l·"; of {'ol'pol'ati!IIl"; not )10";"";;:-(.'" by, ill-
dividuals or partner-hips, .\nd all eorporauons sha ll IJa\,(~ the i'l~1It
to Sill' 1lI1(1shull he subject to be l'1\{'(1in all courts ill like eases as
natural persons.

SJ:e.4. The Leg-islature, shall have no power to PHSSallY act I-{\'allt-
ing any special charter for bunkinjr purposes; but corporations 01'

associations may lit' formed for such purposes unrk-r t,!l'flel'al laws,
SEC. 5. The iA';.!i~lahll'<~shall have 110 pO\wr to puss lilly law ~llll~'-

tioning in any manner, directly or indirectly, the suspension of specie
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payments, lIy unv person, association or corporation issuing bank
notes of all,\"!lps(,j'ipt ion,

BEl'. G. The Legi:...latun- shall provide hv law for tile regi-try of all
bills or notes, issued or put in circulation as money, and shall re-
quire ample security for the redemption of the same in specie.

St:('. 7. The stockholders in every corporation and joint-stock as-
sociation fl?l' banking pllrposes, issuing hank notes or any kind of
paper credits circulate as money, after the first day of -Iununry,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty, shall lx- individually rospon-
sible to the amount of their respective share or shares of stock in any
such corporation or association, for all its debts and liabilities of
e\'('I'V kind, contracted after the said first day of .Ianuary, one thou-
sand t'i~ht hundred and fifty. •

fit:£'. H. In case of the insolvencv of any bank or banking associa-
tion, the bill-holders thereof shall he entitled to pr{'fel'ence in pay-
ment, 0\'('1' all other creditors of such hank or associatiou.

S};£'.!I. It shall he the duty of the Legislature to provide for the or-
ganization of cities and incorporated vi IIages, and to restrict their
POW{,l' of taxation, assessment, borrowing money, contracting debts
lind loaning their credit, so as to prevent abuses' in assessments, and
in contracting debt by such municipal corporations .

•\RTH'U: IX

SECTIOX1. Tho capital of the Common School Fund; the capital
of the Literuture Fund. and the capital of the United States Deposite
FI.lIld. shall hl' respectively preserved inviolate. The revenue of the
said Common School Fund shall be applied to the support of com-
mon schools; the revenues of the said Literature Fund shall be ap-
plied to the sllp\)ort of academies, and the sum of twenty-five thou-
sand dollars of t ie revenues of the United States Deposita Fund shall
each y('al' be upproprinteil to and made a part of the capital of the
said Common School Fund.

ARTICLE X

SE('TIOX1. Sheriffs, clerks of counties, including the register and
clerk of the city and count" of XI'W- York, coroners, and district
..ttornevs, shall be chosen, b~' the electors of the respective counties,
once itl everv three years and us often as vacancies shall happen.
Sheriffs shall hold no other office, and be ineligible for the next three
venrs after the termination of their offices. Thev may be required
In' law, to renew their security, from time to time~; und in default of
~lving such new security, their offices shall IlC deemed vacant. But
the county shall never be made responsible for the acts of the sheriff.

The (Iovernor mnv remove unv officer. in this section mentioned,
within the term for ,,'hich he l'hall haw been elected; giving to such
officer a CoPY of the charges against him, and an opportunity of
being heard in his defence.

SEC. 2. All county officers whose election or appointment is not
provided for, by this Constitution, shall be elected bv the electors of
the respective counties, or appointed bv the boards o~ supervisors, or
(Ither countv authorities, as the Legislature shall direct. .All city,
town and village officers, whose. election or appointment is not pro-
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vided for by this Constitution, sha ll lx- dt't,tt'd bv the electors, of
such cities, towns amI, village-, 01' of "OIl\(' d!visi~n thereof, 01' IIP-
pointed by such uuthorit ies thereof, as the Lcgi-Iatur« -hull (ll'sigllllll'
for that purpose. All other OIlil'l'l'S whose elect ion 01' appointment is
not provided for hy this Constitution. und ull oflk-ers whost' utlil'('S

may hereafter hl' created h" law "hall lx- elected hv the Iwopl(, 01'
appointed, as the I..t'gislatm:e lIIa~; direct. . ,

S.;l'. :l. 'rIH'lI the duration of 1111\' oOiel', is lIot provided h\' this
Constitution, it lila,' hl' declared by law, and if not so declared, such
oflicc "hall IJt' held; during the Illl:aslIl'c of the uuthoritv mukirur the

, . '"'a ppointment,
SEl'. 4. The time of electing all of1i('t'rs named in this urticl« slinl]

be prescri I)('d by lu w,
SEC. 5. The Legisluture "hall provide for filling vucuucios in ollico,

and in case of elect ivv oflicers, 110 1)('1',,011 ap!,oinl!'d 10 fill n vucuncv
shall hold his office hy virtue of such appomtment long!'I' thun th'(\
commencement of the political war noxt "lIl'l'l'l'ding th(' Iin-t unnuul
election after the hapPt'nillg o(tlw vacauev
, SEC. G. The political yeur und It::.d:-.lativ'(, It-I'lII, -hull hpgin on the

first day of J alllHIl'y; and the Ll'glslat 111'(~ shall (-,'l' I'" n-a I' assl'lIIhlll
011 the first Tuesday in January, unless a difl'l'I'I-.it'da\' "hall be
appointed by law.' ,

S.;c. i. Provisions shall 1)(, 111111'" ltv law for t h« I'PIIIII\'al for iuis-
conduct or malversation in oflicc of all' ollicer« [except judicial) whose
powers and duties an' not local or legi:-.latin- nml who -hall Lc pll'elcd
at gell('ral elections, uml also for supplyill~ vacancies created hy :-'IIC!t
removal.

SEC. 8, TIll' I..t·gisIatllrl' mav dccla rr- 1111' ('a:o.(·sill which uuv oflil'c
shall l)t~deomed vucnut, wherc· 110 provision is nuule for that 1;lIrposc
in this Const it u t ion.

.\ItTWU; XI

SECTlOX 1. The militia of this State. shall at all t imes heroa ftor, he
armed and disciplined, nnd in readiness for :o.(-I·"i('p: hilt all :-'lIch
inhabitants of this State of unv n·ligiolls deuominution whatever as
from scruples of conscience mav 1)(' averse to )"'arillg urms, "Itall hll
excused therefrom, upon such 'col\ditiolls as shall he prescribed by
law.

SEC. 2. )Iilitia officers slurll he dUN'II, or appoillt!'d. as follows:-
captains, subalterns and non-conunis-ioned o{fJ('I'rs shul] Ix~(,ho:o.(·/1hy
the written votes of the members of their n'~J)('din~ <'(111) III nies,
Field officers of r('~i),ncllts an,d "el'arate battalions. hy ~IH~ written
votes of the COlli III 1ssion ed ofliccrs of Iho 1'('S)wct Ive l'<'glllll'lIt S a 1\11
separate battalions; brigadier-generals and IJl'I~ade iW'J><'I~tol'shy the
field officers of their n~pl'd i\'(' hrigad(·s; maj or gell('rals. JJl'igad ier
generals and commanding ofllo-rs of n'gillll'llts or !,-,('parate battulions,
shall appoint the staff oflieers to their respective divisions, hrig:"]!'s,
regiments or separate battalions.

SEC. 3. The Governor shall nominate, and with the COIISPlltof the
Se~ate, appoint all major gt·ne.rals, and the commissary general. The
adjutant gl'ncral and other chiefs of !--taff departments, and the aids-
de-camp of the commander-in-chief shall be al>point<'d by the GI,n'-
ernor, and their commissions "hall expire wit I th« time for which
the Governor shall ha ve been elected. The commissary general shall
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hult! his office for two year-, Ill' shull gin' -ecurity fur the faithful
execution of the duties of his office, in such manner and amount as
shall Lo prescribed by Inw,

SEC. 4. The Ll'f{i:-Iatul'e shall, by law, direct the time and manner
of dectill~ milit iu oflicers, arlit of ecrtifvill~ their elections to the
(Ioveruor. •

~t:('. ii. The eommissioned ollicers of the militia -hul] he commis-
l-iiOlll'ltbv the Governor ; uml no eonuuissioned olliccr shall Ill' removed
from Oniel', unless hy the ~l'nate on the rvcommcndation of the (10\'-
('1'1101', statill~ the ~l'ounds on which such removal is reconuuendvd,
01" by the decision of a court martial, pursuant to law. The present
ofliel'rs of tho militia shall hold their commi-e-ions subject to reruovul,
as before provided.

~EC. G. III ('ast' the modl' of elect ion and nppointmeut of militia
oflieers hereby d irectod, shu II not be found cond uei H' to tilt' improve-
mont of the militia. tho Lp~il-ilatul'e mav uholi-h tho same, and pl'O-
vide hy law fOI" their appointment. and romovnl, if two-thirds of the
members pre-cut ill euch house shall concur therein .

•\UTH'U: XII

~t:('TIOX 1. ~11'1l11H.'rsof the Legi-luture and all officers, executive
a lid j III 1iciu I, l'Xl'l'pt such ill fl'l'ior Oflil'l'l'S as may hl' hy lu W vxvtu pted,
shall, before thl'~' enter 011 the duties of their respective offices, take
nud subscribe till' followimr oath or uflinnution : '

., I do solemnlv swcur (or aflirm, as the case may he) that I will
support the Constitution of the United States, and the Coust itution
of the State of New-York ; and that I will faithfully di-clmrge the
rlutie« of the oflice of uccordiug to the hl'st of Illy ability,"

.\IHIIlO other oath. dvcluration, or test shall be required as a quuli-
Iication for nny office 01' public trust.

.\UTHU; XIII

~E(,TWX 1. .\I1Y amendment or amendments to this Constitution
lila,' hl' prOp(bl'<l' in the Senuto and .h:-l'lllhl\'; and if the same shall
lx- 'a~I'l'l'll to h,\' a majority of the members elected to each of the
two hOIl:-('S, such proposed umcndment or amendments -hnll he en-
tl'I'PII on their journals with the yeas and nays taken thereon. and
referred to t he Le~i:-Ia t ure to he chosen at the next gel1l' I'll I elect ion
of Senators, ant! shall Ill' publi-luxl for three months previous to the
time of making such choice. nnd if in the I.,<'gi~·,Jature so next chosen.
as a fore-aid, such proposed amendment or amendments, shall hl'
agl'l'ell to. In" a majority. of all the members elected to each house,
then it shall he the dutv of the Legislature to submit such proposed
mncndmont or umcndmeuts to till' pooplo, in such manner and at
such t imo as tho I ....,~islaturl' -hull prescribe ; al111 if the people shall
appron' nnd rnt ifv such amendment or amendments. hv a majority
of the electors qualified to vote for members of the' Lt'gi:-;Iatllre.
voting' thereon, such amendment or amendments shall become part
of the Con-titution.

~t;(,,:!, .\t the gelll'rni election to he held in the war eighteen
hundred and sixty-six, and in each twentieth Jear thereafter, and
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also at such time as tho Logislntur» mny hy law provide, the quo-t iou •
•, Shall there be a Convention to revise the Constitution, und 1l1lH'n,1
the same l " shall Ix: decided by the electors qualified to vote for
membel:s of the" Legislatur«; and in t'a~' a majority of tho t'1,'dlll'~
so qualified. ,"otlll~ at ~1Il'h t'1t'dion. -hnll t!pl'id,' in fuvor of a COII-

vention for ~1I{'h pllrpo!-'t', the Lt'I"d~latlll't' at its IICxt :-;('s~ion. ~hull
provide hy law for the election of ,It,It'g'atl's to such Convent iou.

.\UTI('l.t: XIV

~}X'TI(lX 1. The fir-t okx-tion of ~Pllatol'S mul 1Ilt'lllh"l's of .\SN'IIl""'.
pursuant to the provisions of this COII"t it lit ion. ~ha II IH' lu-kl Oil I I'll'
'l:uesday sucl't'l'di 1Ig' the first )Iollllay of' X ovemlx-r, (1111' I 110 II "'U lid
eight hundred uud forty-seven.

The ~1'I\atOI'S anti memlx-r« of .\~~l'lIIbl\' who 1I1a\' IH' ill ollin' 011
the first day (If -Iuuuurv, 0111' thousalllI'l'ig'hl 11I1I;dl'pd uml forty-
-vvvu, shall hold their olii{'l's until aIHI illl'lndillg' t lu- thirt v-fir-t duv
of Decemlx-r following. un.I 1111 longer, ""

~E(,. :!" The lir~t ekx-t ion of Govornor ;1III I Lieutenant -( :O\'l'l'IIOI"
under this Constitution, I'-hall hI' Iwill 011 till' TlIl'sday S\H'(','pdillg' till'
first )Iolllla," of Xovemlx-r, 0I1t' thousau.l t'ight liumln-d alld fOI'I,\'-
pig'ht; nud the (Iovornor al\ll Lieutenuut-Liovcrnor ill ofli('(~WIIl'II this
Constitution shall tuk« t'lfl'd. -hnll hold their )'('spl'din~ olli.,ps uut il
und ill('llltlillg' the thirtv-Iir-t duv of })"("(,IIII,I'I' of that vvnr,

~}:('.a. TIll' ~PtTptal'~' of ~ta{c. COlllptl'olh·l', 'I'l'l'al'-lI·I'(,I' •• \ttOI'lIl',\'-
(:l'lIl'ral, Di-t rict -.\ tt 01'111"., ~III'W\"01'-( ;('IH'\'a I. (';Illa I ('Ollllll is~ioll(,I'':,
um] in-poctors of Stuto p'risoll"'i iti olli('1' ",,11\'11this COII~tillltioll ~llall
tuko ('li'('d. shall hold their respectiv« olli('('s until nud illdlldillg' tI..,
thirty-first day of December, 0)1(' thousand eight lnuulred anrl f'ortv-
-even, a nd no longcr,

~t:c. 4. The Iir-t election of jlldg('s ;\Ild clerk of th« Cour! of .\)1-
peals, ju-tices of the Supreme COIII't, and county jlldg't's. shn ll takp
place at such time IIl·tWPPIl the first Tue-day of Apr-il ;\11.) tlll~ N'('Ollcl
Tuesday of .lune, one thousand pig'ht huudred anrl forty-seven, 1IS ilia.."
1)(' prescribed hy law. TIl(' snid courts shu ll r('~)ll'din·ly ('IIII'I' 111'011
their duties, on the first )Iontla\' of .TII1\', next tlu-n-n fu-r ; hut th(,
term of office of said jlld~('s. c1prk and j\i~ti('('s as dl'e\al'pd I,,\' this
Constitution, shu ll hI' <lPPIIII'<1to commenr-e 011 tlu' Iir-t lIa," of .J:1I1I1-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.

RE(' • .i. On tl.c first )Ionda~' of .Iuly, one t housund ('ight 11I1I1I)n'"
nnd forty-seven, jurisdiction of all ~Ili("'i and 1'1'0('(,pdillgs 11)('11p('IIc1illl!
in the pre-cut Supreme Court 111111Court of CIl:lI)('('I',\', alld all ~lIil"
and proceedings originally commenced and then pl'lIdillg' ill any ('0111'1
of common pleas, (except in the eitv 111111('ollnt." of Xl'\\,- YOJ'k) , -hull
become vested in the ~lIprpllle Court 11('1'(·11\' e~tal,lil'-l)('d. PI'O(,(,('dill!!s
)l<'ndiuf! in courts of common pleas 111111in'~lIits origillall." ('01111111'11(';'"

III justices courts, -hnll Ill' t rnnsferred to the (,Ollllty courts provirk«l
for in this Con-titution, in -uch mnnner and f01'1II and \11111(')'~IWI\
regulations as shall III' prc)\'i(lp(l IIy law. The courts of O,\'CI' all"
terminer herebv estahli-hed -hall, in their respective count ir-s, hnv«
jurisdiction. OIl and after the (lay la!-t uu-ut ionerl, of all indictments
and proc'('('(ling'S then )lelHlillg' in" tIll' )1I'I·~·ilt r-ourts of O,WI' unrl 1('1'-
miner, and also of all iudictments and IH'O('('(·dings then IJl'JHlillg ill •
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the present courts of general sessions of the peace, except in the city of
Xew York, and except in cases of which the courts of sessions hereby
established I!Hly lawfully take cog.nizancc;. and of such indictments
and pro("cedlJlgs the courts of ~SSlOns hereby established shall haw
jurisdiction on uml after the day last mentioned.

~t:('. (i. The Chancellor and the present Supreme Court shall, re-
:--l'c!"tin·I\·, han' power to hour and determine unv of such suits and
IIl·O("('cdiilg-; 1'(';\11\' on the first )Ionda\' of Julv, 'One thousand eight
hundrod and fortv-seveu, for hearing ;11' decision, and shall, for their
-ervices therein, l)e entitled to their pre-cut rates of compensation
until the fir:--t day of ,JIII\', one thousand eight hundred and forty-
pig-ht, or until all ~"uch suits and proceedings shall be sooner heard aou
detcrtuiued, )last{'l's in chnncerv mav continue to exercise the func-
tions of their ofliee in the court o'f chancery, so long as the Chancellor
shall continue to exercise the functions of his office under the pro-
visions of this Constitution .

•\11<1 till' Supreme Court hereby established shall also have power
to hear uml determine such of s:iid suits und proceedings as may be
prescribed hy law.

~E(,. 7. In case uuv vacuncv shall occur in the officc of chancellor
or justice of the pn.~ent. Supi'eme Court, previously to the first da~'
of ,J Illy, 0I1l' thousand eight hundred and forty-eight the Governor
111:\\' nominate, and II\' amI with the advice and consent of the Senate.
nppoint a proper person to fill such vacancy, .\ny judge of the Court
of Appeals or ju-tic« of the Supreme Court, elected under this Con-
stitution, may rl'('l'in~ awl hold such appointment.

SEC. 8. The ollices of Chancellor, justice of the existinz Supreme
Court. circuit jlHlgl', vice-chancellqr, assistant \'ice-ehanc{~lor, jlldge
of the exi-ting county courts of each county, Supreme Court commis-
-iuner, muster ill chaneerv, examiner in chaneerv, and surrogate, (ex-
cept as herein otherwise i)['(}\'hleu,) are abolished from and after the
first )IOlHlay of -Iuly, one thousand eight hundred and forty-sewn,
(18·17.)

s.:('. !). TIH' Chancellor, the justices of the present Supreme Court,
:tI1l1 the circuit juilgl'S. an' herebv declared to be severallv eligible to
unv ollie(' at the tin-t election under this Constitution. •

~}:('. 10. Slll'rifrs. clerks of counties, (including the register and
clerk of the city awl count v of Xcw-York) and justices of the peace,
and coroners, iii oflice. when this Constitution shall take effect, shall
hold their re-poctive ofli!"l's until the expiration of the term for which
thl'Y wert' respoctivelv elected.

SEC. 11. .Iudicial oflicers in olliee when this Constitution shall take
effect, muv continue to receive such fees and perquisites of office as
are now authorized by law, until the first day of Juh', one thousand
l·ight hundred and forty-sewn, notwithstanding the provisions of the
twentieth section of the sixth article of this Constitution.

SIX'. I:! .• \ll local courts establi-hed in anv citv or village, includ-
ill~ the superior court, common pleas, sessions mid surrogate's courts
(If the ('ity and county of Xew York shall remain, until otherwise
directed by the. Legislature, with their present powers and jurisdic-
tions ; and the JlIllges of such courts and any clerks thereof in office
on the first day of .Iununrv one thousand eight hundred and forty-
seven, shall continue in office until the expiration of their terms of

• office, or until the' Legislature shall otherwise direct.

•
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SEC. 13. This Constitution shall be in force from lind includinjr

the first day of January, one thousand l'ight hundred und fort)'-
seven except as is herein otht'rwi~'"'{'provided. ,

Done, In Convention, lit the Capitol. III the Citv of .\ Ib:\ 11\'. t h«
ninth day of October in the war OIH' thousand l·ig,ht hundJ'(';1 IIIHI

forty-six, and of the Independence of the United ~tnh's of Amerieu
the seventy-first.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto suh~l'rihed our II:\III(,S.

JOliN TRACY,
President, and lJelegate [rom. the Coullt!! of (}!tcllalt!lo.

JA:lIES F. ST.\RBVCK,
H. w, STRmw,

FR. SEGER,

Secreta rle»,

STATE O}' XEW-¥ORH:, ,s(,(,I'l'lltr!!',~ 0lft't·t'.
I have compared the prpe('(lillg with the original (·lIgl'os;.pdCon-ti-

tution deposited ill this oflice on the ninth day of Oe(ol)(·I', IHlIi. nnd
Do Certify, that the sallie is a correct transcript therefrom, 111111 of
the whole of said original.

Given under Illy hand and seal of o/lice, at the City of ..\lb:IllY, the
tenth day of October, in the yeur of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-six.

[L. s.] X. S. BExl'ox,
S("'reflt!'!! of State.

AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTioN OF 1846 *
..\UTICU; II

a SECTION 1. Every male citizen of the age of twenty-one years who
shall have been a citizen for ten da>'s and an inhabit alit of this State
one year next preceding an election, and the last four months :l

resident of the county and for the last thirty days a resident of th«
election district in which he may offer his vote, shull be entit It·d
to vote at such election in the election district of which he shull
at the time be a resident, and not elsewhere, for all oflicers that
now are or hereafter may be elective by the IJcople, unrl upon all
questions which may be submitted to the vote 0 the people, provided
that in time of war 110 elector in the actual militurv servir-e of tlU!
State, or of the United States, ill the army or lIa\'y ilwl'!'of, shull b(~
deprived of his vote by rea SOliof his absence from such election dis-
trict; and the Legislature shull have power to provide Ow IIJlIIIJWr
in which and the time lind place lit whid~ such aJ,Jscnt el('ct(~rs H1:IY
vote, and for the return and canvass of their votes IJI the dec! IOndiS-
tricts in which they re!'IJCctiwlv reside.

a SEC. 2. Xo person w 10 shali receive, expect, or offer to receive, or
pay, offer or promi!>C'o pa)', contrihute, offer or promi-e to contribute

• The amendments to the ('ou!ltltutioll or 1,~4(jn'rlfl!'f\ "l' .. The ('ol1!;tilutiOl. or
the State ot Xew York. Adopted Xovemlx-r a, lX-IIi. .\!4 :11111'11111'11 1111'\ In r"rl'"
JlIlluarl' I, 188i. Prepared rrom till' orlzlnal In IJtfll~'of :O:,o('rl'tllr.v or :0:11111'.
under dlreetlon ot Frederick Cook. :-(,('fl'tllr~' or :-tllt". .\\111111),: W('('II, l'lIr!4lJlIl4
IIlId Company, I'rtnters, 11o.ki:· . _

a As amended br vote of the \~'O\,\e, Xoveuiber J, IS,4.
i~-\'OL :;-qJ-IO
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to another, to be paid or used, IlllY money or other valuable thing
as It compensation or reward for the giving or withholding a vote
at an election, or who shall make any promise to influence the giving
or withholding any such vote, or who shall make or become directly
or indirectly interested in Ilny bet or wagl'r depending upon the result
of any election, shall vote at such elect lOll ; and upon challenge for
such cnuse, the })('rson so challenged, before the officers authorized
for that purpose shall receive his vote, shall swear or affirm before
~1I('h officers that he has not received or ofIered, does not expect to
receive, has not puid, offered or promised to pay, contributed, offered
or promiser] to contribute to another, to be paid or used, any money or
other valuable thing as It compensation or reward for the giving or
withholding a vote at such election, and has not made any promise
to influence the gh'ing 01' withholding of any such vote, nor made
01' Ix-come directly or indirectly interested in any bet or wager
depending upon the result of such election. The legislature, at the
session thereof next after the adoption of this section, shall, and from
time to t ime thereafter may, enact laws excluding from the right of
suffrage all persons convicted of bribery or of any infamous crrme,

~t:l', a, For the purpose of voting, no person shall be deemed to
have gained or lost It residence, by reason of his presence or absence,
while employed in the service of the United States; nor while en-
gagt'II in the"nuvigation of the waters of this State. or of the United
~tatl's. or of the high seas; nor while a student of any seminary of
learning; nor while keflt at any alms-house. or other asylum, at
public expense; nor whi e confined in any public prison,

a SEC. 5, The Assembly· shall consist of one hundred and twenty-
('ight members, elected for one year. The members of Assembly sillill
Lx> apportioned among the several counties of the State, by the Legis-
lature, as nearly as may be, according to the number of their respec-
rive inhabitants, excluding aliens, and shall be chosen by single dis-
tricts, The Assembly districts shall remain as at present organized,
unt il a fter the enumeration of the inhabitants of the State. in the year
eighteen hundred and seventy-five. The Legislature, at its first ses-
sion after the return of every enumeration, shall apportion the )1em-
bpI'Sof Assornblv among the several counties of the State, in manner
nforosnid, and the board of supervisors in such counties as may be
entitled under such apportionment to more than one member, except
the city and county of Xew York, and in said city and county the
board of aldermen of said city shall assemble at such time as the
Legislature making such apportionment shall prescribe, and divide
their respective counties into .\ssembly districts, each of which dis-
tricts shall consist of convenient and contiguous territory equal to
the number of members of Assemblv to which such counties shall be
entitled, and shall cause to be filed 'in the offices of the Secretary of
State and the clerks of their respective counties, a description of such
districts, specifying the number of. each district. and the population
thereof. according to the last preceding enumeration as near as can be
ascertained. and the apportionment and districts shall remain un-
altered until another enumeration shall be made as herein provided.
Xo town shall l~ divided in the formation of Assembly districts.-
Every county heretofore established and separately organized, except

"As amended b;r vote or the people, XOl"t'Il1bE'r 3, lSi-l.,
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tho countv of Humilton, shall alw;ir" 1.\. entitled to one 1II1'1ll!,t'rof
the .b"eniuly, uud no new county ~luilJ h(, hereafter vrvcte.l, unless its
population shall entitle it to It IIIPlIlb\'r. TIll' count v of Humilton
shall elect with the eOllnt.'" of Fulton, until the poillllntion of tho
county of Hamilton shall, accol'llillg' to the ratio. be cntitk-d to II

IIIember, But the Lpgi"latlll'l' lila v uholi-h the said count \' of l Ium-
ilton, und annex the il'rritory thl'l:l'of to ~lllll\' other ('OUllt\' 01' ('IHIII-
ties, Xothillg ill this ~('dioil sha ll prevent division at lilly time of
counties und towns, uml the erection of IWW tOWIISnnd ('(;lIl1til's hv
the L('gi,..laturl', '

a SE(" (i, E1H'h ruemlx-r of the Lt'g'islatlll't' ~halll'\'('('in' for his S('I'\'-
ices un uuuuul snlurv of one thousand fin' hUIIIII't'd rlollur«, Tho
1II(,IIILI'1'"of either h(;lI!-l' shnl l abo rl'\'l'in' thl' ~1I1l1 of one clollal' fill'

cwry ten lIIil~'s tlll'y sh!1I1travel, i~1goillg to und returning from tlu-ir
plnce of IIIPt'tlllg'. once III ouch H'SSIOIl.011 t h« II II 1St u-ual routo. St'lIa-
tors, when the Senate a lone is eOIln'IIl'11 ill extruor.Iiuurv !-t'ssioll; 01'
wlu-n -erving as members of the Com-t for th« Trjul ;If I III l't'al'h-
ments, aIH) such 1I1l'1II\J('rsof the .\ssl'llIhly. 1I0t t'x(,l'l'dillg 111111' ill
lllUlIIK'1'. as shall he allpoilltl'l} lIIalWg'I'I'S of all impeuchment, ~hllll
receive an additional a lowunce of tvu dollars a day.

a SE(" 7, Xo nu-mber of tho Ll'gislatll1'c shall receive lilly civil ap'
pointmont within this State, 01' t h« Senate of till' Unitod Statl's, from
the (10\'1'1'1101', the Governor nml Sl'lIat('. 01' from the Ll'gislntlll'l', 01'
from :lIIy ('ity gOn'rIlllll'lIt, durinj; the time for which he slmll have
been elected ; HIli} nil such appointments nnrl all \,o(('s gin'lI for allY
such nu-mber for allY such o1liell01' uppointmeut shalllll~ void,

a SEC'. R, Xo person s}IHIlIK~I'lig'ible to tlu- I""gi"latllJ"(' who, Ill, till!
time of his election, is, or within one hundred da "S previous thereto
ha« lx-en, a nu-iulx-r of COIIg'I'('SS.u civil 01' m iliturv o1li1'('I'1111111'1't lie
United States, or an ofli(,l'r IIIII}el' lilly city g'o\·Pl'lIIiH'nt. ,\1111 if lilly
}lC'I''';OIlsha ll. after his okx-t ion as a'lIll'IIIIIl'I' of the LI'g'h,latul·I'. I,,~
1'1pet I'd to COlIgrp"s. or uppointed to all,\' oflil'l'. r-ivil o~· Illilitlll'.",
under the g'O"('l'llllll'llt of till' Unitr«] Statl's.ol' under unv city ~O\"l'rll-
ment, his :te(,l'ptance thpl'l'of shall vucate his seat. •

•\UTlCU: I I I

"SE('.li. Xo ad shall I,,· l'assl'd which shall provirl« t hut. all."
existing' law, or anv part t hcreof', shall I,l' lIIad(, 0)' dl'l'lIl1'd a part of
sail} act, or whid; shall eunct that all,\" I'xistillg law. 01' all,\' part
thl'l'~of, shall, be app~icahl(" except by ill!-(·I'tillg' i,t ill Slid. act,

b SEC. 18. 1he J"<'g'lSlature shall not pass a private or loeal bill ill
any of the following cases ;

Changing the names of PCI'SOIlS.
Layhig out. Opl'lIiIIg'. uliering, workinz or di-cont iuuing roads,

high\\"ayg or allevs, 01' for draining swnmp« 01' otlu-r low lands.
L()('afing or dWlIging' count v st'ah,
Pro{iclirlg for changes of \,(:1111(' ill r-ivil 01' r-riruinal ('a~·s.
Tll('o~p?rating yillaw·s. ,
Providinrr for election of IIH'IlII)('I'S of I){Ianl" of Slllll'l"'I"'OI'S,
f'('h,ctin~~ dra wing, -unnuon iIIg OJ' iru paw'] iIIg gnlllli 01' 111'1 it j II I"O)'S.
H('l-'1IJatlllg the rute of intere-t 0111II01ley.
---------- ---- -- -------

".\1" :tI1lf'IlII1'd hv \·"tp flf till' I o('()J ,II', ~n\'PJ/J'If'r ::, l~i I..
".\tltled b)' vote' of the IIt.'Opie, Xovetnber 3, llii-t,
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The opening ami coucluct ing of dl'diow; 01" designuring places of

voting.
Creating'. increasing or decreasing ft'cs. percentage or allowances of

public oflieers, during the term for which said ollicers arc elected or
a ppointed,

<lrallting' to any corporation, association or individuul th« right
to la " down ru ilroud trucks,

(JI~antillg to lilly private corporatiou, ns-ociution or iudividunl UIIY

exclu--ive pri"ilcgc. innuunity or frunchi-e whatever.
PrO\'idil1g for building bl'i!lges. all!lchal'terillg companies for such

purposes, except on the Hudson river below ,,'uterfoI'll, and on the
East river, or over the waters forming' a part of the boundaries of
l lu- State. '

'I'll!' L('gi~lutllre shull pass gPJlt'ral laws prodding for the cases
enumerated ill this :-.pdiol1. nml for all other cas!'s which in its judg-
nu-nt mnv he provided fill' bv gelwral laws. But no law shall au-
t horiz« t II!' con-t ruction or opera t ion of a :-.treet ru ilroad except 1I pon
the condition that the consent of the owners of one-half in value
tho property bounded 011. und the consent al-o of the local authorities
hanllg til!' control of that port ion of a street or highway upon which
it is proposed to construct or operate such railroad he first obtained,
or' ill case the consent of such property-owners cannot be obtained, the
Genera! '1'1'1'111 of the SII»I'l'"1e Court, ill the district ill which it is
proposed to he cou-tructed, mny, UpOIl application. appoint three
commissioners who shall determine, after a heuriug of all parties in-
h'l'l'stl'd, whether such railroad ought to be constructed or operated,
and their determination, confirmed hy the court, may be taken in lieu
of the consent of the propertv-owucrs,

II SEC. In. The Ll'g-islatllre -hnll neither audit nor allow any private
claim or account against the Stute, hilt muv uppropriute monev to pay
such claims as shnll han' lx-en audited and allowed according to law.

" St:c. ~O. Every law which imposes, continues or rl'vi:-.ps a tax shall
di-tiuct ly state the tax and the object to which it is to he applied,
anti it -hnll Bot he sufficient to refer to any other law to fix such tax
or object, '

a Sse, 21. On the final passage, in either house of the Legislature,
of unv ad which impo-es, continues or revives It tax, or creates It debt
or dHirgl'. or makes. continuos or revives l~ny appropriation of public
or trust money or property. 01' releuses, !1.'Sl'harg-l's or commutt>;, any
claim or demand of the Stat('. till' question shall be taken by yeas
and IH1\'S. which shall Ill' dulv entered upon the journals, and throe-
fifths of all the members elected to either house shall, in all' such
cases, he neccssarv to constitute a quorum therein.

II SEC. 22. Thl'r~' shall Ill' in the several counties, except in cities
whose boundurios an' till' sumo as those of the county, a board of
supervisors, to hI' composed of such members, and elected in such
IIHlJIlIl'r. and for such period, as is or may bl' provided by law. In
any such citv the duties and pow!'rs of It board of supervisors may he
devolved upon tho eommon council or board of aldermen thereof.

o ~E(". 2:t The IA'g-islatllrt>. -hnll, h~·g!'npral laws. confer upon the
boards of supervisors of the several counties of the State such further-
plm:!')'!' of loca] h'gislntion and admiuistrut ion as the Legi-luturo m:ly
from time to tinu- (I!'('III expedient.

II .\t1,ll...l h~' vote of tht' 1'('o1'll', Xovcruber a, ISi-t.



n f'EC. 2.... TI)(' Lq.:-i~lall1r(' -lmll 1101. 1101' -hall 1111' 1'(1111111011 council
of all." citv, nor :IJIY I.loanl of -uporv i-or-, gl':llll :lIIy 1''1:11':1 ('011'11\'11,.,:1-
t iou 10 allY public 01111'1'1'. :-1'1'\":1111. ag-I'1l1 01' cout nu-tor,

"~E('. ~,). ~l'l'!ioll'" :-1'\'('11(('1'11nud pigllll'plI of thi- nrt iel« -hu l] 1101,
apply to any hill. 01' t lu- allll'IIIIIIII'lIt" 10 :lIIy bill, whivh -hull hI'
reported to till' Lpgi~latlll'p II\' eommi-sioucrs who hn ve 11\'1'11ap-
pointed pursuant 10 law 10 l'\·yi',.,1' Ihl' :-Iulllll'''.

,.\HTJI'U: 1\'

II S.:CTIO~ 1. '1'1)(' cxrx-ut ivo \,0\\'1'1' :-hall lx- n':-h,d ill u (ion·l'lIlll'.
who -hn ll hold his of\i('P for Ihl'l'l' vours ; a Lieutouuut-Gnvernor shul]
Ill' chosen at t lu- ,.;allll' t inu-, und fOl' tho ,.;alll(' 1\'1'111, Till' (;0"1'1'1101'
und Lieutcnunt-Govcrnor 1'11'1'1('" IIPxt pn'(,l'dillg tlu- t inu- \\'111'11tlli.;
section shull tuko <'fl'l'd shnll hold ollil'p dlll'illg tlu- term 1'01' whil'h
thev were elected.

'''~E('.:!. Xo 1)('1':-011 -hull III' I'ligillll' to till' 01li(,1' of (;OWI'II01' 01'
Lieutenunt-Goveruor. except a citizen of t lu- I Inited Statl''';. of t he
age of 1I0t Ip:-s than thirty y('ar,.;, nnd who shn ll have 111'1'11 five years,
next pr('el'dillg his ('h·diml. a J'(·"idl'lIt of this ~Iatl',

h SEC. 4. The (iow1'nol' shu ll hI' eonnnaudcr-in-chief of tho militurv
and naval forces of tl)(' Stuto. 11(, slm ll have pOWI'I' to ('011\'('1)(' tI;I'
I.A·gi~lat lire (or the State only ) 011 ext 1':I0l'd inary O(·('U,.;iIlIlS, .\t
extraordinary ~s,.;iolls 110 ~lIhj('d sha ll h· ad(·d II}lO·II. I'X('l'pt ~1I('h as
the Governor lila,' J'('(,OIllIIIPIIII fOI' r-onsirlerntiun. 11(, shnll ('0111-
municato hy nw~,.;a'ge to t hc Ll'gi:-latllJ'(' at. ('\"1'1'," ";I's,..ioll till' ('ollditiolr
of the State. and J'('('OIllIIII'IIII ~1I('h lIIat\(,I'S to tluun as Ill' shall jlldgl~
expedient. III' shull transact all 1I1'(,l's,.;al')" IIII,..illl':-s with thl' ofli('I'I'S
of government, civil aud militury. 11(, shall I'xpl'dih' all such mons-
III'('S as ma v III~resolved UpOII II" thp Ll'gi,.lalllJ'(·. nnd shall tul«- eure
that the laws :11'(' fuithfullv (·X(:(,lItp(1. lip shall n'('pin' fol' his ~(,I'\"-
j(,(,s an nnnunl snlurv of 'lton thou-and dnllurs, 111111 1III'I'e shn ll be
provided for his 11,.;e:i suitublo :JIId furnished execut iv« rp:-idpll<'p.

I, ~}:C. R. The Lieutenuut-t ;owrllOI' -lurll )'('('('in' for Ilis !-I'n'i('('s, all
unnunl salarv of fin' t housund dollars, :11)(\ !-hall not r('('pin' 01' Ill'
entitled to unv other eompensat iun, f(,(' or 1"'l'ljlli"il(' for uny dllty 01'
service he ma." b(, required to perform I,y IllI! COl 1..,1itut ion 01' I,y law.

b SEC'. n, En'IT bill which !-IHlIl Il:\\"(' 1':ls",(·1\ Ill<' S('ll:It(· llIld .\s-
H'mbly shall, I)(:fol'(, it 1)('('OII1I'Sa law. Ill' ),,'e:-('II(('(\ 10 tllP Gnvernor ;
if he approw. he shull f'ign it: hut if not, h(· sha ll 1'1'1111'11 it with hi"
objections to the hon-e in which it shul! have orijriuutr«], which :-hall
enter the objections at large 011 II\{' journal, :11111 1,,'w'pl'd 10 1'(,('011-

sider it. If. after such reconsideration, two-thirds of tlu- nu-mlx-rs
elected to that hOI I"I' !-hall agl'Pc to I'a!"s the hill it -hu ll 1,1' S('llt
together with the objections to t)IC of Ill'r hou-« I,y which it shull like-
wise be reconsidered ; and if n pprovod hy two-thirds ,of Ill(' lJ,I<'IIII)(.l's
elected 10 thnt hon-e, it shall 1)('('oITW a law notwith-tandinu the
objections of the Go\"{'rnor. In all such ('a:-I'S, tIll' votes in both
houses shall be determined by veas aIH\ nays, unrl IIU' names of IhC'
members votinsr shall he {'nte)'ctl on the jourual of each 11011 ....• 1'1'-

spectively. If';ny bill f>ha]] not he )'~tl1rne(\ hy the Governor within
ten days (Sundays excepted) a ftt·), It shall hu \"C IJe('n prci-enl{,d to

f.. Add!'ll hy vote of thp II(·oplp. Xovpml>l'r ~, lSi4,
L .\~ :1II1f'Uflf'll ,,~" vote of thl' 11(0(11'11',XO\"f'mll('r ~:, IS;",
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him, the RlIIlH' !->haI11,~ 1I law in like manner as if he had ~iglH>(l it,
!lIiIe~:-;,the Lp~~~laturl' shall, hy their udjourmnent, prevent its 1'1'11\1'\1.
III which ('a!'\, It shall not lx-corue a law without the approvu l of the
(iO\'l'I'\IOl', Xo hill -hall become a law after the final adjournment
of tile I ....,/.6~llltuJ'(" unless approved hy thc (Iovernor within thirty
days after such adjournment. I f anv bill prosented to the Governor
contniu several items of appro\ll'iati'on of money, he may object to
one 01' more of such items whi e approving of the other portion of
the hill, In such case, he :-11a11append tq the hill, at the time of :-igll-
illg it, It statement of the items to which he ohjects ; mul the appl'O-
I'nation 1'0 objected to shall not take effect. If the I ....-gi-Iutur« be
III session, he shall transmit to till' house in which the bill originated
a ('opy, of such statement, und the items objected to shall be sl'parately
reconsidered. If, 011 reconsideration, one 01' more of such Items be
approved by two-thirds of the members elected to each house, the
same shall be part of the law, notwithstanding the object ions of the
(lovernor All the provisions of this section, III relation to hills Bot
apI))'oH>11 by the (JoH'1'IlOr, shall apply in cu-es in which he shall
withhold his approval from any itl'lll' 01' items contained in a hill
a ppropriut ing money. '

.\HTJ(·U: Y

a SEf',:3o .\ Super-intendent of PIII,lic "~orks shall he appointed by
the (JO\Ol'l'lHIl', by and with the udvicc and consent of the Senate, and
hold his oflice until the ('1111of the term of the Governor bv whom
he was nominated, :I1ll1until his -ucce-sor is appointed and qualified.
Ill' shall receive a compensation to Ill' fixed by law. lie shall he
required by law to give socuritv for the f:litl;fnl execution of his
ollieI' lx-foro entering upon the (inties thereof, lIe shall he charged
with the execution of all laws relating to tho repuir and navigation
of the canals, :11111 also of tho:-;e relating to the construction and im-
provemr-nt of the canals, except so far as the execution of the laws
relating to such construction or improvement shall he confided to the
~tnh' Engineer and Surveyor ; subject to tho control of the I .....,gisla-
-t 111'(', lit' shu 11 III a ke 1he rules and regulut ions for the na \'iga tion or
use of the canals, lie muv hl' 811:-;})(' I II 1('11or removed from oflico by
till' (lovernor, whenever, in his judgment, the public interest shall ~()
require ; hilt in case of till' removal of such Superintendent of Public
Works from office, the Governor shall file with the Secretary of
::-itatl' II statement of the cause of such removal, and shall report 'such
removal, and the cause thereof, to the Legislature at its next session,
The Superintendent of Public 'Yorks shall appoint not more than
three assistant superintendents, whose duties shall be prescribed by
him, subject to modification by the Legislature, and who shall re-
ceive for their services 11 compensation to be fixed by law. They
shall hold their office for three years, subject to suspension or removal
by the Superintendent of Public "~orks, whenever, in his judgment,
the public intere-t shall so require. Anv vacancy in the ofIice of am'
such ussistant superintendent shall be' filled for the remainder of
the term for' which he was appointed, by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic 'Yorks; but in case of the suspension or removal of any such

o As amended lIy vote of the people, Xovember 7, 18il",
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assistant superintendent hy him, Ill' shall at. OIlCl' report to the (Iov-
ernor, III writing, the cause of such 1'1·1Il0yal. All other \ll'I':O;OIl:O;
employed in the cart' and !Il1l1lllg-I'IIlI'1I1of tho cuuals, I'X('l'pt ('0 h'l'Ior:o;
of tolls, and those in the department of till' ~tat(' ElIgil\l'l'r und
Surveyor, shall he appointed 1Iy the SII\l<'rintl'n(h'nt of PlIlllie 'Yorks,
nnd be subject to suspension or removu hv him, The olli('l' of Cunu I
Commissioner is nboli-hed from nml a'fh'l' t hI' II ppoiut 1I1<'IIt IIl1d

1},IIalification of the Superintendent of 1'1I1?lic "'ol'k~, until whi(:h
time the Canal CommlSSIOIH'rS -hnll cont iuuo to dischursr« their
duties as now provided by law, The SIIIll'rillit'Il<Il'lIt of Puhli«
"Torks shall perform all the duties of the Cnunl Couuui-e-ionors, und
Board of Canal Commissioners. as !lOW declured 11\, law, until other-
wi~ provided 1Iy the Ll'gislature, The (10\'1'1'1101:,hy a 1\1\ with the
advice and consent of the Senate, shall haw pOWl'r to fill \':\(':\II('il's
ill the office of Superintendent of Public \\'orks; if t lu- !"'l'lIal<' hI'
not in session, he lIlay ,grant c,ommissiolls which shall oxpire at tlH'
end of the next succeeding session of till' ~l'll:ltl',

"SEc,4, .A Superintedont of State Prisons ~h:\11 1)(, nppoinu-d hv
the Governor, by 111111 with the advice :11\1\ ('01151'111of tlu- !"'l'lIal<', 1\11;1
hold his office for five years unless sooner rvmoved ; 1\1' shall g'in'
security in such amount, IIIHI with such sureties as shall 1)(, required
by law for the faithful discharg-e of his duties ; II<' ~hall hav« tlu-
superintendence, management and control of !"'tatl' prison», ~lIhjl'd
to such laws as now exist or may hereafter h<' (,lIa('jpd: Ill' -hull ap-
point the agents, wardens, physicians IIl1d r-haplu ius of til<' prisou«,
The agent and warden of each prison shall a p)loillt 1111 ot 111'1'olli('('I'S
of such prison, except the clerk, subject to til<' npproval of tile sallll'
by the Superintendent. The Comptroller sliull uppoin! tl\(, ck-rk«
of the prisons, The Superintendent shall hav« 1111 tIll' )lO\\'('rs IIlId
perform all the duties not inconsistent herewith, which huv« herr-to-
fore been had and performed by the Inspectors of !"'tate PI~~OIlS; IIl1d

from and after the time when such Superintendt-ut of ~tlltl' Pri-ou«
shall Ita ve been appointed and qualified, t h« o(Jj(,(, of I II 5 pl'l'I 01' of
State Prisons shall he and herebv is nholi-ho.l. TI\(, (;0\'('1'1101' mu v
remove the Superintendent for ('al\se at am' t inu-, ;.ri\'illg' to hiru ~l
I'Opy of the charges agaillst. him, awl an opportunitv to Ill' heurd ill
his defense,

•\nTI('u: \' Ia

SECTIOY 1. The Assembly shall have thc powor of impeachment,
by a vote of the majority of all thc 111<'I11I)('rsplpdp(1. '1'11.1'Court for
the Trial of Impeachments shall he composed of the Pr('~J(\<'nt of the
Senate, the Senators, or a major part of them, and tile .Judg<'s of the
Court of Appeals, or the major part of them. On the trial of 1111
impeachment against the Governor, the Lieutenant-Governor shnll
not act as a member of the court. Xo judicial oflicr-r shall exerr-i-e
his office after articles of impeachment ag:lill~t him shall han! In'PII
preferred to the Senate, until he shall have been acquitted, B<,fOl'(!
the trial of an impeachment, the members of the court shall take all
oath or affirmation, truly and impartiallv to try t~te imp!!u('llIIlI'nt,
according to evidence; and no perROn shall he convicted without tl,w
concurrence of two-thirds of the members present. .JlI<lgnu'nt III
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cusos of impeachment shall not extend further than to 1'('I11O\·alfrom
offic{', 01' removal from offi('(' and disqualification to hold and enjoy
:tny ofJice of honor, trust, 01' profit, under this State; but the party
impeaclunent shall be liable to indictment and punishment according
to law.

REC'. 2. There shall be a Court of Appeals, composed of a Chief
.Tudge and six Associate .Tl1flg('s, who shall be chosen bv the electors
of the State, and shall hold their office for the term of fourteen years
from and including the first day of -Innuary next after their election .
.At the first election of Judges, under this Constitution, evcrv elector
may vote for the Chief and only four of the Associate .Iudges, .Any
fin> members of the court shall form a quorum, and the concurrence
of four shall he nccessarv to a decision. The court shall have the
appointment, with the power of removal, of its reporter and clerk,
and of such attendants as may he necessarv,

SEC. !l. When a vacancy shall occur, otherwise than by expiration
of term, in the office of Chid or Associate .Iudge of the Court of
£\pp{'als, the same shall bo filled, for a full term, at the next general
election happening not less than three months after such vacancy
occurs ; and until the vacancy shall be so filled, the Governor by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, if the Senate shalI"he in
session, or if not, the Governor alone, may appoint to fill such
vacancy. If any such appointment of Chief Judge shall be made-
from nmong the ·.Assoeiate .Iudges, a temporary appointment of Asso-
ciate .Tudge shall be made in like manner ; bu't in such case, the per-
FOn appointed Chief .Iudge shall not be deemed to vacate his office
of Associate .Tllll,!!"l'anv longer than until the expiration of his ap-
pointment as Chipf ,Tllllge. The powers and jurisdiction of the court
shull not be suspended for want of appointment or election, when
the number of .Iurlges is sufficient to constitute a quorum. .All
appointments under this section shall continue until and including
the last dav of December next after the election at which the vacancy
shall be flli('d. .

SEC'. 4. Upon the organization of the Court of Appeals, under this
article, the causes then pending in the present Court of Appeals shall
become vested in the Court of Appeals hereby established. Such of
said causes as are pending on the first day of Janunr", eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-nine, shall be heard and determined by a Commission,
to be composed of five Commissioners of Appeals, four of whom
shall be necessary to constitute a quorum; but the Court of Appeals
hereby established may order any of said causes to be heard therein.
Such Commission shall be composed of the Judges of the present
Court of Appeals, elected or appointed thereto, and a fifth Commis-
sioner who shall be appointed by the Governor, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate; or, if the Senate be not in session, by
the Governor; but in such case, the appointment shall expire at the
end of the next session,

SEC. 5. If any vacancv shall occur in the office of the said Commis-
sioners, it. shalI"be filled 'by appointment by the Governor by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate; or if the Senate is not in ses-
sion. by the Governor; but in such case, the appointment shall expire
at the' end of the next session. The Commissioners shall appoint,
from their number, a Chief Comrnissioner ; and may appoint and re-
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move such attendants a" ma~· lit, neces-ary, The reporter of IIw COHl't
of Appeals shall hI' the reporter of ~:Jid Couuuis-ion. Thv dwi-ions
of the Commission shnll hI' cert ifi«! to. :IIIlII'lIh'I'l'd alit! 1'lIfon'I'd. a..;
the judgments of t he COHrt of •\ )l)ll'a J,.;. TIll' ('01\1111 is-ion -hn II \'011-

tinue until the causes committed to it are determined, hilt not l'XI'I'I'II·
ing three years; and all causes then undetermined shu ll h,' henrd lIy
the Court of Appeals,

SEC. (i. There shall bo the ('xi:-.tillg' SII)ln'III1' ('Olll't with g'I'IH'1'lI1
jurisdiction in law and equity, :-'lIhjl'I,t to ~1I('h nppollut« jnrisdiction
of thc Court of Appeul« as now i..;01' 111:\\' lx- 1"'I'~I'I'ih"11hv law: und
it shu 11 he COlli posed of the .Jnst ict'''; 110\,: ill oflic«, w \10 :-.IiaII hI' COII-
tinned during their respective II'I'IIIS nnd of their :-III'I'I':--~OI'~.Th«
existing -Iudiciul Di-tricts of the Slatl' :11'(' cont iuur-d until dtallg'l'd
pursuant to this section. F'ivo of till' .'":--til"'s :-.hall I'I'~idt' ill tlw
District in which is the Cit v of Xew York, alld f01l1"ill l'al'h of the
other Districts: The Ll'gir-Iatlll'l' may alter thl' District« without ill-
creasing the number OIl('C after PH'I"Y enuuu-rut ion uiuh-r this COII~ti-
tution of the inhabitants of the Stall',

SEC. 7. At the first session of the L('g'i~latlll'l" nfu-r t lu adoption of
this article, and from timc to time t lu-rva fter a~ lIlay hI' 11l'l'I'~Sal'y,
but not oftener than once in five y('al"~, provi-ions -hnll hI' iliad" for
organizing, in the Supreme Court, not 1Il01'l'than four nl'lll'ral TI'I'IlIS
thereof, each to hc composed of a PI,t'sidillg' .JH:--li('I',nnd 11011Il00'\l

than three other .Iust ices, who shall he dp:-ig'lIatt'd, al'I'OI'dillg' to law,
from the whole number of .Ju:-.tic('s, Euch PI'I':-idillg' .Iu-t ic« shall
continue to act as such dllrillg' his term of OtTil'('. Provixiun -hull 1m
made by law for holding the (lPIH'ral Terms ill l'ach judicial di:--lrid.
Any .Justice of the Supreme Court ilia,\" hold Spl'eial 'r('I'IlIS nn.I Cir-
cuit Courts, and may preside ill Courts of Oyer und Terminr-r, ill ally
county.

SEC:. 8. X 0 Judge or .Just ice shu II si I, nt a (;('llI'l'a I ')'1'1'111()r :IJIY
court, or in the Court of .\ppl'al..;, ill review of u dl'('i~ion murlo hv
him, or by any court of which he was ut Iltl' t im« a ~ittillg 1JI1'1II1",j·.
The testimonv in equity ca~('s sha ll 1)('taken ill liko Ilia 11111'1' as ill ('aSI'S
at law; alHI' except a~-;IWJ'('in otherwise provided, IIJ(' I ...·g'i:-.lallll'e
shall haw the same Po\H'I' 10 alter HIIIl 1'l'g'lIlatl' till' juri-diet ion uud
proceeding'S in law anti equity that tIll',\" han' 1,Il'I'P(ofol'(~I'Xl'l'c!~('d:

SEC. 9. "'hen a vacancy shull OCCIII'. otlu-rwi-« than 11,\' I'Xpll'atlO1I
of term, in the office of .Iu-rice of the HU)lI'l'1I1P ('0111'1, t lre snme shull
be fiIled, for a full term, 1\ t the next gl'lIl'J'a I pIpet ion Ita JlJI('1I ing' Jlot
less than three months after such vacancy OCCIII'S;:lIId until uuv vu-
eancv shall be so filled, the Governor I", and with tlJ(' advio- :111(( ('011-

sent 'Of the Senate, if the Senate shall 1.tCin l--(·:-~i()lI,01' ir 1I0t ill S('..;~iOIl,
the Go\'er~or may appoint to fill such vacancy. .\lIy SH(:IIappoint-
ment shall continue until and including tlu- lu-t da,\" of 1>1'('ember
next after the election at which the vacancy shall I,,· filled.

SEC. 10. The .Iudges of the Court of .\ppl'al~. and th« .JII:--li('!'~of
the Supreme Court, shall not hold am' 0(1)('1' ofli('(' or public trust.
All votes for anv of them, for any other than a jurlicinl office, g'in'll
by the Legislature or the people, -hall be mid.

SEC. 11. Judges of the Court of Appeals, and .J!lstiees of thc Su-
preme Court, maybe removed by concurrent resolution of both houses
of the Legislature, if two-thirds of all the members elected to each
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IIOUS(' concur therein. All judicial officers, except those mentioned
in this section, and except .Iustices of the Pence nnrl .Tmlg'es and -Ius-
tict's of inferior courts not of record, mav be removed lIy the Senate,
011 the reconnuenrlnt ion of tho Governor, if two-thirds of HIl the Jl1eJl1-
hers elected to the Senate COIlCUI' therein. But no removal shall be
made, bv virtue of this section, unless the cause thereof he entered
Oil the j~)\lrnals, 1I0l' unle-« the' party eomplaiued of shall have been
S('I'\'P<! with a copy of the ehurges agaill~t him, ,and shall have had
an opportunity of l)l'illg heurd, 011 the quest 1011 of removal, the
~-('as HlIII nays shall be entered on the journal. .

fo't;('. 1~. The Superior Court of the City of Xew York, the Court
of Common Plons for the cit." HIlII count v ;)f Xew York, the Superior
Court of Buffalo, IIl1d the City Court of l~l'Ookl.rn, are continued, with
the ,)owt'rs 1II111 j urisd ict ion t h(·y now severally ha ve, HIli! such further
civi :11111 criminal jurisdiction as mnv be conforred hv law. 'I'll!'
Snporior Court of Xew York shall he composed of the sIx Judges in
ofli('(' at the adoption of this article, and their successors; the Court of
Common Plens of New York. of the three .J udsres then in office and
their successors, and three additional .Judgt's; the Superior Court of
Buflulo, of the .Judges IIOW in oflice and their successors; and the City
Court of Brooklvn of such 11111111)(·1' of .JIIIIges not exceeding three as
muv he provided by law. The .Judgt·s of said courts in ollice at the
ud(;ption of this ai-ticle lire cont inued until the expiration of their
((·I'IlIS. .A Chief Judge shall be appointed by the J ullges of each of said
courts [1'0111 their OWII number, who shall act as such during his official
term. Vucuncies in the otlice of the Judges named in this section oc-
eurring otherwise than by expiration of term shall he filled in the
same manner as vacancies in the Supreme Court. The Legislature
may provide for detailing .Jlldges of the Superior Court and Court
of Common Pleas of X ew York to hold Circuits or Special Terms of
the Supreme Court in that city as the public interest may require,

SEC. lao .lu-t ices of the Supreme Court shall he chosen by the
electors of their respective .ludiciul Districts. .Iudges of all the
courts mentioned in the ln-t pI'eet·ding sect ion shall he chosen In' the

"t·I(·dors of the cit ie« respt'din·l.v in which the said courts an' III:-ti-
t nted, The official terms of the said .Iu-tices and .Judges who shall
hI' elected after the adoption of this urt icle :-hall bt· fourteen wars
from u lid in('ludin~ t he first <lay of -Iunuarv next after their' elec-
t ion. Hut no person shall hold the office of .J ustice or J udge of any
court longer than until and including the last day of December next
after he shall h(' seventv wars of age.

SEC. H. The .J l\(l~t·s· and J ustices hereinbefore mentioned ;ha11 re-
ceive for their services a compensation to he e-tublished by law,
which shall not he diminished during their official terms. Except the
.Jmlgcs of the Court of Appeals and the Justices of the Supreme
Court, they shall be paid, nnd the expenses of their courts defraved,
by the cit ies or counties in which such courts are instituted, as silall
be provided by law.

SEC. 15. The existing County Courts are continued, and the Judges
thereof in office at the adoption of this article shall hold their offices
until the expiration of their respective terms. Their successors shall
h(' chosen by the electors of the counties, for the term of six years.
The Connty Court shall have the powers and jurisdiction they now
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p(J,,"'(>"'~.until alll'I'I'Il11Y the Legislature. Th<,T' shall also han' orissi-
nul jurisdiction ill all ('11"1'", where the dpft'IHlaills I'p",idl' ill IIIl' ('OIl1rtY

and ill which till' dnlllagl's clniuu-d "hall not l'x('ppl\ (HII'I lion ",:111d dui-
lnrs ; und also such uppollut« jurisdict ion us -hull I» IH'O\'i(!t'1i h" law,
subject, however, to such provision as shall III.' 1II:1l!t, hy law r;u' till'
removal of cnuscs into tho ~1I1))'pIIH~Court, Till'." shu ll nl-o haw such
other ol'iginal jurisdiction a"' shn ll, from tillle to time, hI' (,Ollfl'ITI,(1
IIpOll 1111'111 hy till' I..c.'gi"lat1I1'l'. The Countv .J illigI', wi: h t wo .J list h'l's
of the PP:l<'('. to hI' dc",ignatpd a('('ol'liillg to law. muv holt! ('Ollrts or
Sps....ions, with such criminal jurisdiction as till' Ll'gi~lal1l1'(' shall IH'('-
sctibe, and he :-.1Ial1perform :-1I('hother dut ies us may h(, required hy
law. His snlnry, mul tho salarv of thl' ~lIrrognlp \\'11l'1I 1'It'c1('1ias a
separate oflieor, ~hall he e:-tahli:-I'u'd by law, puynble out of the COllllty
Treusury, and shall not 11l~dimiui-hed dllrillg his term of olli('l'. TIll'
.JlIl-oti('('sof the Pl':H'e sha ll hl~ paid. for spr\'il'ps in COllrts of ~I'ssioIlS.
a PI'I' diem ullownnce 0111 of tho COllnly TI'l'a:-ury. TIll' COllllty .Jlldgl'
shall abo 111\ ~lIl'rogah' of his countv : hili ill ('olllltil's ha\'illg a pOplI-
lation eX('PI'(ling forty thou-nud, IIIl' Ll'gi"lntllrp IlI:l~' provid« for t h«
election of a separute oflicer to I)(~~lIrrogah'. WIIlN' u-rtn of o!li('1' shall
he the -ume as that of t he Couutv .Jlldg('. TIll' C(H1I1I\' .Jllligl' of uny
county may preside at. Courts 01 ~ps:-.iolls. 01' hold ('oilllty Court«, ill
any other countv.vxccpt X(,\\, York uml Killgs. when I'l'qll(':-h'd hy the
.Jlldge of such other countv.

f'E(,. Hi. The Legislature may, on upplicntion of the hoard of SIIPPI'-
visors, provide for the ('Ipet ion of lora I Ofli(,I'I'S,1101 til ('x('('('1i t wo i11

lilly county, to di-churgo the duties of County .J\lt!g(' alit! of ~\lIT()-
A'al(', ill ('a:-es of their innbility, 01' of 1I vneuucy, mu] 10 eXl'l'l'is!' such
other ]>O\\"('I'Sin specia I cases as lIlay iJI' provided lIy Inw.

~E(,. Ii. The Lcgi-lnturo shall provide for :-UIJlllittillg to tho (·It,\,-
tors of the Stale, at. the gl'Jl(:r:t1 olect ion ill till' your l'ightl'l'll hundred
and seventy-throe, two quest ions, to hI' voted upon 011 sl'parall~ ballots,
as follows: Pirst," Shall tl ... oflil'l's of Chipf .J list i('(' und ,\s;;(wiall'
.Judge of the Court of .\ppl'als, and of .JII:-.til'(,of the SUIH'PII1(lCourt,
III.' hereafter filled by uppointment !" Q If a 1l1ajority of the' \'011'",
upon the question shall lie ill the uflirmutive, the said of\icl'l's shall
not thereafter lx- eleetive, but, as vacanr-ies 01'('\11', thoy -hu ll I,(~fillt·d
II,\' uppoiutruent by the Govornor hy nnd with th« udviee un.I ('OIl:-('lIt
of the SPllatl'; or if the ~I'llate be 1I0t in session, hy t he (;0\'1'1'1101';
hut ill such cn-e, he -hnll nominate to the Senut« ",hpil 1\I'Xt ('01I\'(·IIPd.
and such appointlll(,llt II\' the 00\'('1'1101' ulono shul] expire lit I Ill' ('1111
of that seS~IOII. ~econd;" Shal] the ofTi('('Sof the .Jllelges mentiom«] in
sections twelve and fifteen of article six of the Con-t itution, 1)(· I\(')'(~-

after filled by appointmcnt!" 0 If a majority of the votes UpOl1 the
question -hall he in the ufllrmative, the said ofli('prs :-.11:111 not there-
after he elective, hilt, as vacancies occur, they shall be fillerl in the
manner in this S<'ction above provided,

SEC. 18. The electors of the several towns shall. at their annual
town meeting, and in such manner as the Lcgisluture may direct,
elect Ju!'tices of the Peace. whose term of office -hull be four years.

II Submitted to vote of the people. Xo,'pmh,'r 4. lk7:~purHuRnt to chapter !lU,
Laws of 1873,-und determined in the IIPgRt\\'e.
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III case of an election to fill n vacnncv occurring b!'fore the expira-
tion of u full term. they <hull hold fl;r the residue of till' unexpired
term, Their muulx-r awl classification may lit' regulated hy law .
•Justices of the Pcuce, ulHl.Jndgl·s 01' .lu ...tices of inferior courts not of
record and their clerks, UII1\' he removed, after due notice and an
opportunity of heiug heard hv such courts as IlIll." he proscribed by
law, for causes to he assi/!Il<'ti in the order of removal. .Iustices of
the Peace and District Court .Iustices -hnll he elected in the different
cities of this Stale, in such manner, and with such powers: and for
such terms, respectively, as shnll bo prescribed hy law ; all other
judicial officers III cities, whose election or al)poinlllll'llt is not other-
wise provided for in this article, shnll 1)(' cuosen 11,\"t he electors of
cities, or appointed hy some local authorities thereof.

Sn~. HI. Inferior local courts of civil and criminal jurisdiction may
1)(,established by the Lcgislntu re ; and except as herein othcrwi-e pro-
vided, fill judicial oflicers shall he ('1('d(,11 or appointed at such times,
IUlIl in such manner, as the Ll'gi:-.latul'l' muv direct,

SEC. 20. Clerks of the several counties shall h(' Clerks of the Su-

lH'ellle Court. with such powers and duties as !-.hall he prescribed h,"
nw. The Clerk of the Court of Appeals shall In'pp his oflice at the

sent of gowrnnJ('nt. His compensation shall he fixed lIy law and
paid out of the public treasury.

SEC. 21. Xo judicial officer, except .Iustices of the Peace, shall
receive to his own use all." fpl's or perquisites of ofliee ; nor shall any
.Tudge of the Court of Appeals •• lust ice of the Supreme Court, 01"

.Jlldg(' of a court of record in the cities of X ew York, Brooklyn or
Buffalo, practice as an attornev or counselor in am' court of record
in this State, or act as referee. " .

SEC. 22. The Legislature may authorize the judgments, decrees and
decisions of any court of record of original civil jurisdiction. estub-
hlished in It cit,-, to he removed for review, directlv into the Court of
Appeals, . , ,

SEC. 23. The Logislature shall provide for the speedy publication
of all Statutes, and. also for the appointnwn,t,hy the .Iust ices of tile
Supreme Court designntod to hold General I'erms, of a reporter of
the decisions of that court. All laws and judicial decisions shall hl'
free for publication bv aI~y per~on,

SEC. 24. The first e)('chon of .Iudges of tho Court of Appeals, and
of the three additional Judges of the Court of Common Pleas for the
city nnd countv of Xew York shall take place on such day. between
the first Tuesdav of April and the second Tue-dav in .Iuncnext after
the adoption o{ this article, as may he provided 'by law. The Court
of Appeals, the Commissioners of .\ppeals, and the additional .Iudges
of the said Court of Common Pleas, shall respectively enter upon their
dutes on the first ::\Ionday of July 'therea Iter.

SEC. 2;), Surrogates,.1 ustices of the Peace and local judicial officers
provided for in section sixteen, in office when this article shall take
effect, shall hold their respective offices until the expiration of their
terms.

SEC. 26. Courts of Special Sessions shall haw such jurisdiction of
offenses of the grade of misdemeanors as may be prescribed bv law.

SEC. 27. For the relief of Surrogates' Courts, the Legislature may
confer upon courts of record, in any county having- a population
oxceding four hundred thousand, the powers and jurisdiction of
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Surrogates, with authority to try issues of fact by jury III probute
causes.

a SE~" :!8~ The Court ~f Appeals lIIa.\' .ol'l!~r lin)" of the causes, pot.
exceeding five hundred III number, pCJllIIll~ III that court ut the tune
of the adoption of this provision, to lx- hl'anl HIHIdetermined by till'
Commissioners of .\}>pl'al~, and the Ll'~i~lature muv extend theterm
of service of the Couuui-e-iouer» of .\ppl'ab, not l'Xl'~'l'llill" two yours.'

C ::-;E(,. :!t-I, The Ll'~i!-latlll'l" at till' Ilr--t ~l's~ion tht'r('';;f U(ll'I' the
adoption of this umcndmont , -hu ll provide for or~allizill~ in the
Supreme Court Hot more than fin' (icIll'l'll1 Terms tlu-reof ; HIHI for
the election at the ~l'Ilt'ral eloctiou next after the adoption of this
muendmeut, by the electors of the judicial di-f ricts mentioned in this
section, respectively, of not more tlum two .TII:--tiecsof the Supreme
Court ill nddit ion to tho vl II:-ti('('s of that court !lOW ill oflil'l~iu the first,
fifth, seventh und eighth, nnd not more than one .lu-t iee of that court
ill the ~c('olld, third, fourth and sixth judicial districts,' The .Iuxt ices
so elecn«] shall Ill' iuve-uxl with their oflices 011 the first )Ionduy of
June next after their election.

.\UTlCU; VI

eSEC'. r., There shall II(' the exi~tin::r SlllWl'llW Court, with gl'neral
, jurisdiction in law and equity, sllhjcd to such appl'llah' jurisdiction

of the Court of Appeu ls as 1l0W is 0\' muv hi' prl'~l'rihl'd hy law; and
it shall be composed of thl' .Tllstin's 1I0W ill oflice, with OIlC udditionul
Justice, to be elected as hereinafter provided, who shall be continued
during their rl'~}ll'di\'e tl'1'111:",und of their successors. The l'xi~tillg
judicial districts of the State are eont imu-d until cliallgl'li pursuant to
this section." Five of the .Ju:--ti<'ps-hall re-ido ill the district in which
is the city of Xew York, nnr] fin' ill the ~'l'olHI judicial district and
foul' in ench of the other districts,' The Ll'~islatllre mny :11tel' the
districts, without increasing the J1UIll!,t'I', once a Iter every enumeru-
tion, under this Constitution, of the inhabitants of the State,

u Sf:('. I:!. The Superior Court in the city of Xew York, the Court
of Common Pleas for the city and countv of Xew York, the Superior
Court of Butfalo, and the City Court of )~nl()ldvll, are eoutinued with
the powprs and jurisdiction they now sevorully have, and such further

a Section :!s :HM('(1 Itl' "lite of the lJ('flph', :\0\'(>11111('1'r., lSi:!,
Artk-le li of the ('oll"titlltiull «('xI'l'llt sectlon :!S, WII~ fl'lIll1l~1 lIy Ill'h'j.(lIll'H

elected ,\pl'il ZI, lStii, UIIII(>r r-huptor W4, Laws of l";Hi, to a COII"tltlltlolllll COli-
ventlon /!~1Il\,1'1I1'11 I'll 1'''1111lit to "..... ioll:! of urtlcle l:l of the ('oll"tltlltioll, hy vote
of the IK'opll> lit the j!l'lIl'l'al (''''('tiflll held :\'1\'(>11111('1'H, lSt~i', whk-h ('OIl\'('lItioll
met In the dtr of .\Ihanr ,TUIII' 4, l";lii, and IItljfJurlll~1 F('hl'n;lr~' :!S, ISI>S,

Artk-le fj «(>x('(>I't I'l'dion :!s, wus "ulllllittl'tl !o-I'Jlal'al(>I~' to tlu- IK'fJ.. II', pur-
suant to chupter :l1S, Laws of lSli!', at the j!PIIPl'al (>II'I'tloll hr-Id :\0\'('1/11,.,1' 2.
181i!l. und dl'dan'll ratified and :1I1"I'1,~1 h~' 1111' gilaI'd of ~tatp Cam'II"",'r .. , hy
I'erti lit-at!· of determ ina tlon, ,lah~ 1 I )('("'1111..,1' u, 1Sti!I, till' ollll,la I \'otl' thr-reon,
as declared, stundlnz ... for the alllelllll ..t j\lllidarl' nrtlcle," 247,:!-10votes, and
.. ugnlnst the amended j\llJj('iary 1I1'1it-II'," 2-10,-H:!votes,

b Term Clf sorvk-e of ('Ollllllj,'~lollers of Appeal~ extended to ,ruly I. Hli:;. hy
chapter a, Laws of lSi::,

e ~ III til" ()I'ij!illal. .\" allll'lI.\f~1 II), \'fltl' of til,· IK~I.. le-, :\,,\'I'IIIJ,I'r i, IS.''':!,
II ~l'e chupter :::"'!I.Laws of lS.«=:,
r .\>! amended I,~· a ,'ot" of I h" IK'I'I'II' :\fl\'l'IIIIK'r -t, l."i!J,
, ~l'e ('1131.tl'l' :!41. LI\\\'~ of IS-li, d"II,\I'" 4S,'j, Law>! IIr \So,i, :IIItI dllll't,'r :!.,

Law>! of ISil). for exlstlnz jllllil'ial .11"11'11'1,,, ~''I',III"", "1'('111111:!s, Iltl<,,,lI'1I ]'y
IK~ll'le Xo\'elJlIK'1' i. lSs:!, IJI('\'I'a"ill~ 1111111"1.'1'or JUl'!til'l'M of the l'Ul'\'l'IIII' (-uurt.
and r-hnpter :~:!!I,Laws IIf l~':l3,

II Hee uote « 011 p. :!USS,
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civil awl criminul jurisdiction as may be conferred 11\' law. The
Superior Court of Xew York shall be composed of the six Judges in
office ut the adoption of this article, and their successors; the Court of
Common Pleas of Xew York, of the three J udges then ill ofliee, and
their sue('PSSOl'S, :lIHI three additional .Iudges ; the Superior Court of
Buffalo, of the .JIIt]g('S now in office and their successors; and the City
Court of Brooklyn, of such number of J ut1gcs, not '{'xct'('(ling three,
as muv b(· providvd hy law. The .Judges of sail1 courts, in ofliec at
the a()optioll of this article, are continued until the expiration of
their tcrnis, .\ Chief .J utlgc hhall II{~a ppointed by the .J udge:-; of
vnch of said courts, from their own number, who ~ha II net as such
durillg his official term, Vacancies in the oflice of the .Judgcs named
in this S('('tioll, occurring otherwise than by expiration of tt'1"I1I,-hn ll
h(, filled in the same manner as vacancies in the Supremo COUl't. Tho
1.A'gislatul'll may prov ide for detailing Judg(':-; of the Superior Court
and Court of Common Pleas of Xew York, to hold Circuits nud Spe-
ciul Terms of the Supreme COllrt in that city, and for detailing
.Judgcs of the City Court of Brooklyn to hold Circuits and Special
Terms of. the Supremo Court in Kings county, as the public intere-t
lIlay reqrure.

"SEC. 1~.• Justices of .the .Sup~{,lI\e .COI.lrt shall he chosen by the
electors of their respective judicial districts. Judges of nil courts
1I\('lItiOlI{'(1in the last. preceding section shall be chosen hv the electors
of the cities respectively ill which said courts nrc instituted. The
otlicia I te1'lIIS of t he sa id .Justices a lid .J1Il1gt's ,,'1.0 sha H IIC elected
after the adoption of this article, shall bo fourteen years from and
including the first day of -Iununry next after their election. But no

a ~c<'tlonfl I:! nnd l:~. nmondod h~' vote of the 1'<'01'1(',Xovember !!. l~...o.
.. •Journul of the ('UIIH'lIt1011uf the ~tate of New York, 1)(,~ul1ruul held at the

('lIpltol. III tho Cit~' of .\lhaIlY 011 the -lth J)a~' of .Tulle. 1SH7. .\Ihan),: Weed,
Pursons & ('UIIIP:IIl~'; Prluters to the Convention. 1Sli7. pp. 1;;47."

.. I'I'o(,t't'tllIlI;:"S111111})!'hatps of the Constttutlonal Conventlon of the Stute of
XP\\' Yorl c. held In 18,,7 IIlHl 1Sti.~, In the Clt~· of .\IIoauy. Hellort('(l h~' Edward
I·'. rlul!'rhllI, o(fi('lal stenogrnpher, V()I~, I. II. III, 1\', V. wuu Index. .\IlJany:
\\'('('11, I'nrsons 111111Company, I'rtun-rs to the couventlon. ISIi.~."

.. Xl'\\' YOI'k Couventlon ~1:lIlulil prepared in pursuance of Chapters 1!l4 :11\(1
4:-,,~,of the laws of 1SI;7, under the Direction of F'runcls C. Harlow, ~ecretary of
~tl\tt', Thomas I1l1IhoW't'. ('olllptrolll'r. arul John II. ~I'1I1itlliall', Attornoy-Oen-
ernl, Hr Frunklln B. 1I01l1;:"h.Part I. pp. [,S(:. Constttutlous. Part II. I'p.
4ti:!. ~Iati,.ti(.,.. .\Ihany. X. 1'.: \"('('(1. Parsons & ('OIllP'I1l~',Prtntors. lSH7."

.. Documents of the Couveutlon of the State of Xl'\\' York. lSt)7-·'i.~. Yols,
I. II. II I. 1\'. V. XO". 1 to 18:1 Inclusive. .\1111111: \"('('(1, Parsons nnd ('0111-
plilly, Prtntors to tho Conveutlon. lSti.~,"

.. Itevlslou Documents of the Constttutlonnl Couventlon of the State of XI'\\'
York. 1Sti7-'(iR .\Iban~ .. X. Y.: ,,'t'l'll, I'nrsons aud Co., Printers to the Con-
ventlon, lStk~:' pp. 2:t.

.. Retlectlous Oil the ehnnges which 1II:1~' !'l'PlII ner-essnry in the present COII-
stttutlon of the ~tllte of Xew York. Publlshed b~' the Xew York Union LC:I/:u!'
('Iuh. h~' Fruncls Lieber, LL. D., ·1'1·oft,,.,.or of Constitutional Law in the Law
:;1('hoolof Columbia College, Xew York. 18tlll. pp. riO.

See .. Journnl of the Constttutlonul COllimission of the state of Xew York.
I~'gun and Ilt'hl in thl' (' ...muon ('tlulleil Cluunlx-r, in the Cit>, of .\Iball~'. 011 tilt'
4th D:lr of Vt'l.'eml)('r. lS72-."L .\lh'llIr: W(,('t1,1'1Il'!'OlI"& ('0., Prtnters, 187:1. I'P.
4s:t Apll{'l\(lix .

.. Concurrent Itesolutlons )lrol.osin~ .\mellliment" to the Constitution of tlu'
~tllte of Xl'\\' York, with .\d o( till' Leglsluture, prescrlhhur the form of bnllot
for "otlng thereon, nnd manner of sulnultttug the sume to the Electors of till'
state, Published h~' the Xl'\\' Yurk state Council of I'oltttcal Iteform, .\lh'IIl~·.
August IS, 1Si4," I'P. Iti.
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person ~I..all hold thl: oflice of .Justice or .J IIIIg'l' of lilly court 11l1I~l'I'
than until and including the last day of December next, II Iter Ill' shull
be seventy years of age, The compensation of l'wry .r 1I11~I' of thl'
Court of Appeals lind of Her." .lu-tico of the ~1I1ll"t'1II1' Court, who-«
term of ofllce 8ha11 be abridged pursuant to this provision, and who
shall have served as such .Judge 01' .Iu-tice tell Yl'lIrs 01' 11101'1', -hull
be continued during the reiuuinder of the terni for which he WIIS
elected.

.\RTlCU: VII

a Szc, 3, The first and second -ection« of this article h:l\'illg lxvn
fully complied with, no tolls shnll herea fter hI' imposed 011 p('r~olls or
property transported 011 the canals, but all boats lIa\'i~atill~ the
canals, and the owners UIHI

a SEC, 5, There shnll annually be imposed and levied a tax, which
shall be sufficient to pay the interest nnd ex-

a SEC, n, The Legislature shall not sell. ·h.·asl' 01' othorwi-e dispOSl~
of the Erie canal, the Oswego cunal, the Cluuupluiu ouml, till' CaYllga
and Seneca canal, or the Black River cunal ; hut they shall rcnmin the
property of the State ami under its mnnagcment f';I'l'\'('r, .\11 flllllis
that may he dorived from any lease, sale or other disposition of any
canal shall be upplied in payment of the cuuul debt mentioned ill the
third section of this art icle, •

a SF.{;. 1:3, The sinking funds provided for the payment of illl<'l'l'~t
and the extinguishment of the principal of Ih(· dl'hts of the ~tate shall
be separately kept and safelv invested, and neither of them shull 1,1'
appropriated or 11:-;(,11 in nnvmanner other than for the !'p('eilie pllr-
pose for which it shall ha \'e hl'PII provided.

a Sec. H, 'Xeither the IA'gi:-;laturl', Canal Board, Canal '\I'l'rai:-.el's,
nor any person or persons acting ill lx-hulf of the Stut«, shall nudit ,
allow, or pay any claim which. as between citizens of the Stut«, would
be barred by lapse of time, The limitation of I'xi~ting elailJls slurl]
begin to run from the adoption of this sect ion ; but this provision
shall not he construed to revive claims nlready barred h'y I'xi~till~
statutes, nor to repeal an'y statute fixing the time within whiclr r-laims
shall be presented 01' allowed, nor shall it I'xtI'J1I1 to an'y clnims dilly
presented within the time allowed hy law, 111111 prosecuted with dill'
diligence from the time of ~1I('h presentment. But if the r-la imunt
shall be under legul disability, the eluim may be presented within two
years after such disability is removed, .

ARTICLE VIII

a SEC. 4, The Legislature shall, by gl'neral law, conform all char-
tel'S of savings banks, or institutions for savings, to a uniformitv IIf
powers, rights and liabilities, and all charters hr-reu ftc'r gTallh·d for
such corporations shall be made to COliform to such general law, and
to such amendments as mav 1)(' made thereto. .\ncl no such corpora,
tion shall haw any capital stock, nor shall th(' trustees thereof, or anv
of them, haw am: interest whatever, direct or indirect, in till' profits
of such corporation; and 110 director 01' trustee of any sur-h 11:1Ilk III'
institution_l'ihall he intere!;ted in an~' loan 01' 1I1'l'- of 1I1l." IIIOIII',\' 01'

a As amended h~- vote of' the r~..."If'. ~o\'('IlIIOf'r ::, IS74,
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property of such Lank or institution for savings. The legislature
shall have no power to pass any act granting any special chartetr for
La1lki1l¥ purposes; but corporations or associations may be formed
for such purposes under general laws.

u ~EC. 10. Xeither the credit nor the money of the State shall be
given or loaned to or in aid of any association, corporation or private
undertukiug. This -ect ion shall not, however, \lrevent the Legis-
luture from making such provision for the education und support of
the blind, the deaf aIHI dumb, and juvenile delinquents, as to it may
seem propt'r. Xor i--hall it apI>ly to any fund or property now helu,
or which may hereafter he 11l'1(,by the State for educational purposes.

u SEC. 11. Xo county, city, town or village shall hereafter give any
monev or property, or loan its 1II0lW~' or credit to or in aid of any
individual, ussociution or corporation, or become directly or indi-
rvctly the OW1lPI'of stock in, or bonds of, any association or corpora-
tion; nor shall any such county, city, town or village be allowed to
incur any indeLtl·(flll·ss except for county, city, town or village pur-
poses. This section shall not prevent such cO\\I11\',city, town or vil-
lage from making such provision for the aid or 'support of its poor
as muv ill' authorized by law. Xo county containing II city of OWl'

one hundred thousand iiihubitunts, or any such city, shall be allowed
to become indebted for any purpose or in any manner to an amount
which, including existing indebtedness, shall exceed ten }>l'rcentum
of the assc:-ised'valuation of the real estate of such county or city
subject to taxation, as it appeared by the assessment-rolls of said
countv or city on the last assessment for State or county taxes prior
to the incurring of such indebtedness; and all indebtedness in excess
of such limitation, except such as may now exist, shall be absolutely
void, except as herein otherwise provided. Xo such county or such
city whose present indebtedness exceeds ten per centum of the as-
:-;es~e<1valuation of its reul estate subject to taxation shall be allowed
to become indebted in nnv further amount until such indebtedness
shall be reduced within such limit. This section shall not be con-
strued to prevent the issuing of eertificntes of indebtedness or revenue
bonds issued in anticipation of the collection of taxes for amounts
uctuallv contuined, or to he. contnined in the taxes for the year when
such certifi('ates or revenue bonds are issued and payable out of such
taxes. XOI' shall this section be construed to prevent the issue of
bonds to provide for the supply of water, but the term of the bonds
issued to provide for the supply of water shall not exceed twenty
wars, and a sinking fund shall be created on the issuing of the said
bonds for their redemption, by raising annually a sum which will
produce an amount equal to the SUIll of the principal and interest of
sand bonds at their maturity. The amount hereafter to be raised bv
tax for county or city pur~oses, in any county ('ont!linin~ a. city of
OWl' one hundred thousand inhabitants, or any such city of this State,
in addition to providing for the principal and interest of existing
debt, shall not in the ag~e:rate exceed in anyone year two per
centum of the assessed valuation of the real nnd personal estate of
such county or city, to be ascertained as prescribed in this section in
respect to county or city debt.
------------------- -------------

Q .\>1 1l1ll(,1H1<'\1 h~' \"ote of the people, XOn'Ulll('f 3. lSi4.
b ~('('t1ous 10 and 11 filltl<'\l hr vote ..r the people. Xo\"emll('r ~. 18i4. and section

11 ameudedb~'vote of the people. :\o\"('ml){'r 4. 1&H.
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'ARTlCLf~ X

o SEC. 9. 1'0 officer whose Hillary is fixed bv the Constitution ~h:lll
receive any additonal compensation. Each (;f the other Stnto O/liCl'l'S
named in the Constitution shall, during' his cont inuunco in OmCI',
receive a compensation, to be fixed by law, which shnll 1101 II('
increased or diminished durinsr the term 'for which 1)('~h:lll han> 1ll'I'II

elected or appointed; nor shan he recoivo to his use lilly fees or jll'l"
quisites of ofiice or other compensation.

ARTJ('U~ XII b

SECTION 1. ~IemLers of the Legi-laturc (and nil ofllcors, executive
and judicial, except such inferior o~il'ers as :-I!all lx- by .Iaw I'X('1I1ptl't1)
shall, before they enter on the duties of their resped I\'e o/licl's, tnko
and subscribe the following oath or uflirumt ion: .. I do solcmnlv
swear (or nflirm] that I will support the Constitution of t lie Unite;1
States, and the Constitution of the State of New York. awl that I
will faithfully discharge the duties of the office of , a('(,OI·t\ill~
to the best of my auility;" and all such officers who shall have \'1'1'11

chosen at any election shall, before they enter on the duties of their
respective offices, take and subscribe tile oath or uflirmution ubovo
prescribed, together with the following addition thereto, ns part
thereof:

".\nd I do further sloemnly swear (or aflirm) that I han' not
directly or indirectly paid, offered or promised to pay, contributed,
or offered or promised to contribute nnv IJlOIll'Y or other vuluuble
thing as a consideration or reward for thc givill~ or withholdill~ It
'vote at the election at which I was elected to said ofllce, :11)(1 have
not made any promise to influence the ~i\'in~ or withhoklimr any
such vote," and no other oath, declaration or test shall be required us
a qualification for any office of public trust,

ARTICLE XVc

SECTIO~ 1. Any person holding office under the laws of this State,
who, except in payment of his legal salary, fees or perquisites, :-.11:111
receive or consent to receive, directly or indirectly, :IIlY tllill~ of \'U}IIC
or of personal advantage, or the promise thereof, for l'prforllllllg
or omitting to perform any official act, or with the exprl'!"s or im-
plied understanding that his official action or omission to ad is to
be in anv decree influenced thereby, shall I)(~ deemed ~uilt.r of It
felony. 'fhis ~section shall not affect the validity of any existing'
statute in relation to the offense of briberv,

SEc.2. And person who shall offer or promi:o;e 11 bribe to an o~je('r,
if it shall be received shall he deemed guilty of a felony awl liable
to punishment, except as herein provided. Xo person .o~cring a
bribe shall, tip-on any prosec~tH!n o.f the oflicer for receiving such
bribe, be. privileged .from testifying III relat.lOn thereto, a,;}!l he shall
not be Iiable to civil or criminal prosecution therefor, If he shall
testify to the giving or offering of such bribe. Any person who shall

G Section 9 added by vote or the people, Xovember :~. 1874.
II As amended by vote of the people, Xo\'ember 3, 1874.
IIArtIcle 15 added by vote of the people, Xovember 3, 1874-

72M-\'OL~1l
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offer or promise a bribe, if it be rejected by the officer to whom it
was tendered, shall be deemed guilty of an attempt to bribe, which
is hereby declared to be a felony. •

SEC. a. An~r person charged with receiving a bribe, 01' with offer-
ing or promising n bribe, shall be permitted to testifv in his own
beha 1f 111 any civil or criminal prosecution therefor. .

SEc.4 .• \ny District Attorney who shall fail faithfully to prosecute
a person charged with the violation in his county of any provision
of this nrticle which lIIay come to his knowledge shall be removed
from oflico by the Govornor, after due notice and an opportunity of
being heard 111his defense. The expenses which shall be incurred by
any county, in inn~stigating and prosecuting any charge of bribery
or attempting to bribe any person holding oflice under the laws of this
State, WIthin such county, 01' of receiving bribes by any such person
in said county, shall be a charge uguinst the State, and their payment
by the State shall be provided for by law. . .

..ARTI(,LE XVI a

SECTION 1. All amendments to the Constitution shall be in force
from and including the first day of -Ianuarv succeeding the election
nt which the same were adopted, except \Yhen otherwise provided
by such amendments.

Done in Convention, at the Capitol in the city of Albany the ninth
day of October in the year one thousand eight hundred and. forty-
six, and of the Independence of the United States of America the
seventv-first. " '

In ,~'itness whereof, we have hereunto subscribed .our names.
JOII~ TRACY,

President and Delegate from, County of Chenango .
•LUIES F. STARnUCl\:,
II. w, STRONG,
FR. SEGER,

Secretaries

VOTE OF THE PEOPLE UPON THE CONSTITUTION .AND ITS
AMENDMENTS-1845-1886.

Xov. 4, 1845. For u eouventlon to eonslder and nlter l'oostitutlon 213.257
.Alo!uln!<L______________________________________________ 3.1,8GO

XO'". 3, 1841>.For umended Const ltutlon Z..!l, r;~8
.\galnst___________________________ 92,4:36

Feb. 15, Is:;.!. For amendment of section 3 of urtlcle 7, for speedy com-pletion of cnuals 18:'1,771
J\gnlnst C~,r;26

Xov. 6, 1866. For a eonrentton to revise Constltutlon 3:i2,8.H.\galnst 256,364

a Article 16 added by vote of the people, Xovember 3, 1874.
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Nov. 2, 1869. For the amended Constitution 22:1,n:15

Against 2!)O,4IiH
For the amended Julllclllrr article 247,240
Against 240,442
For 11 uniform rule of nssessnu-nt 1I11t! tnxntlon ol' real

and personal property JR:I.st.!
Against 272. 21~.
For the property quallflcatfou for colored IIIl'n 2S2. -It!:lAgainst 24H.,.;tr.!

Nov. 5. 1872. For amendment of nrttcle n. relntlne to Counulsston (IfAp)lt'a)s__________________ _ ___ t 7H.n:ts
AglllnsL --_______________ ___ II. tlHI

Nov. 4. 1873. For appointment of Judges of Court of .\I'I'I'II\S 11111) ClfSupreme Court tlr;. :I:ti
Agntnst ~__ :I1H. !l7H

For appointment (If Ju(I~1'S Clf county 111111 ('{'rtllin dtycourts ] )0. 7:l:i
Against :n!l. nl~l

!\ov. 3,1874. For amendment (If urtlcle 2 :l!ii.ll:lli
Against tn. n:!:1
For amendment of nrttcto a, sectlons I to s :t:l:i. !)(~t
Agllinst 2IMI.0:''!1
For amendment of artk-le S, sectlon!!]j to 21i 4:1i. :n:lAgainst ____ n~ or,()
For amendment of artlcle 4 3:111. tni
Against 1!)/1,]2:i
For amendment of article 7 42S.1!lO
Against ](H. 1:l!J
For amendment of article 8, sectlons 4 lind 11 3:17. SIllAgainst H .... 2:I-l
For amendment of arth-le 8, sectlon lfI 3:1(;.2:17
Against t!l:i. (H7
For amendment of article 10 :CI.i. r;.IR
Against m-I. :CCI
For amendment of article 12 . !l!i2.514
Against 17!1.:111r.
For new article J5 .; !\.i1.li!):1
Against 177.1)2:1
For new article ]6 441l,SR:I
.\galnst B:i.7:iS

Nov. 7, 1876. For amendment of article 5. section :1 5:1.),1r.::
Against __ RI, fl:12
For amendment of article 5, sectlon 4 r..10.22fi
Against _____ t'i,. :l!i8

Nov. 4, 18i!). For amendment of article (I, tied Ion fL____ _ !):i. :1.11Agalnst _ 2:;. r.78

Nov. 2, 1880. For amendment of article (I, I!tOCtioll!!12 IIl1d 1:: 2'.!I. !III:!Agaln!!t - __ 111,22r.

Nov. 7, 1882 For amendment of flection 3 of article 7 481;. lOr.Against wa, 1:;1
For amendment of article G 24R.781
Agalnst - - - - - __--_ 75, U44

Nov. 4, 1884. For amendment of section 11 of article IL 400, fi(il
Against _______ !., lilt

NOl·. 2, 1886. For a convention to revlse the Constttutlon and amendthe same (1574,O!):!Agalnst 63(),7~~

• Including 218,376 Informal votes, II Including 3,73:J Inl'orm~l votes.
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THE CONSTITUTION OF NEW YORK-1894 * 0

}'REAlIHLE

We, the people of the State of New York, grateful to Almi~ht.Y
God for our freedom, ill order to secure its blessing, do establish tIns
COII~titut ion.

ARTIeu; I
Section 1. Xo member of this State shall be disfranchised, or de-

priw(l of any of thc rights and privileges secured to any citizen
thereof, llIllcs~ by thc law of the land, or the judgment of his peers.

I~('di(lll 1 of nrt lele I of the lI111cJI(Iedeonstltutlon of 184G,wlthout clnuure.]

§ 2. The trial by jury ill all cases in which it has been heretofore
w.;~(l-hall rcmniu "indo'late forever ; but a jury trial may be waived
by the parties in all civil cases in the manner to be prescribed by law.

[~l'dion !! of urtk-le I of tile 1I1l11'IlIIedconstltutlon of 1~!(i, without ehaugo.]

§ 3. The free exercise and enjoyment of religious profession and
worship, without discrimination or preference, shall forever be
allowed in this State to all mankind; and no person shall be rendered
ineompetent to be a witness on account of his opinions on matters of
religious belief; but the liberty of conscience hereby secured shall not
be so construed as to excuse acts of Iicentiousness, or justify practices
inconsistent with the peace or safety of this State:
. [~e('ti()l1 3 of nrt lcle I of the constltutlou of 184G,without change.]

•~ -1. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be sus-
pe;Hle(l, unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public
safety may require its suspension.

[Se<'t101l -l of nrtlcle I of the amended constitution of 184G,wlthout change.]

§ 5. Excessive bail shall not be required nor excessive fines im-
posed, nor shall cruel and unusual punishments be inflicted, nor shall
witnesses be unreasonably detained.

[~l'('t1 ..n 1 of nrtlcle Y of till' mnended eoustltutlon of 1846"without ehange.]

~ G. No person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise
infamous crime (except in cases of impeachment, and in cases of
militia when in actual service, and the land and naval forces in time
of war, or which this State may keep with the consent of Congress
in time of peace, and in cases of petit larceny, under the regulation
of the Legislature}, unless on presentment or indictment of a grand
jury, and in any trial in any court. whatever the pa.rty accused shall
h(' allowed to appear and defend 10 person and with counsel as in
civil nctions, No person shall be subject to be twice put in jeopardy
for the same otfense; nor shall he be compelled in any criminal case

! The Clerk's ~llIlluul of Rules, Forms and TAl"'!! for the Relmlatlon of Busl-
D{'!'IS In the Sl'llntl' null Assemblj- of the State of Xew York. Publlsbed pursu-
nnt to section 15 of the leglslatlre law. I..afay£"tte B. Gleason, Clerk of the
Sl'nnt£"; A. E. H:lXt('r, Clerk of the Assembly. Albnny: The Journal Company,'
Printers. 1907. r>l12pp.

"As proposed by the Constltutlonal Conventlon, September 29, 18W, at Albany,
X. Y., and adopted by the people of the State, !\o'l'ember 6, 1894.
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to be a witness against himself; nor be deprived of lifo lilK'rtr or
property without due proct'ss of law; nor -hnll private property be
taken for public USt', without. just compensation,

[Seetloll Gof nrtlclc I of tho eonstltutlou of 1~4tl. without dl:lll~t'.l

§ 7. "llen private property shall be taken for nny public use, the
compensation to be made therefor, when such ('ollip!'lIsatioll is not
made by th~ State, shalll>.C nscertuined by It jury, 01' hy not less thun
three comrmssioners appointed hv a court. of record, as shall he 1)1"(\-
scribed by law. Private roads m;lY lx- opened ill t hI' manner to h(' PJ"e-
scribed hv law; hut in everv ca,:(' the necessitv of the 1'I111(1 HIlII the
amount o'f all damage to he ~ustailll'(] hy the oi)l'lIillg then-of shall IlIl

first determined by a jury of freeholders, nml such ntuount , log('tht'r
with the expenses of the i)roceeding, shall he paid I,v the p('rson 10 be
benefited. General laws may be passed pprmittilig the OWllpI'S or
occupants of agriculturnl IUJI(ls to construct, 11IlII ma intuin COl' the
drainage thereof, necessary drains, ditches nIHI t!ykps upon tlw lunds
of others, under l)ro1)('r restrictions and with ju~t compcnsntion, but
no special laws S iall be enacted for such purposes.

fS('('tion 7 of nrt k-le I of the amended eoustttut lou fir lSlH, nmclull'tl. The
last R4'lItcIIPl', relat lng to the drn lnnge of n~rll'ultllral lands, IH m-w.]

§ 8. Every citizen ma~' freely speak, write and publish his senti-
ments on all subjects, being responsible for the abuse of that right.;
and no law shall be passel) to restrain or abridge the lihert v of sp(,l'ch
or of the press. In all criminal prosecutions or indictlJl(,llt~ for l ilx-l«,
the truth mav be gh'en ill evidence to the jury; and if it shn l] appear
to the jury that the matter charged as libelous is h'1I!', nrul was 1"lh-
lished with good motives and for justifiable ends, the partv shu 11K!
acquitted] and the jury shall have the right to determine the law and
the fact.

[Section 8 of article I of amended eonstltutlou of lS4H, without dlllll~'·.l

~ 9. X 0 law shall Le passed ahriuging the right of the people peace-
ably to assemble and to petition the gOY!'rtIll1{,lIt, or :IJIY department
thereof; nor shall any divorce he grant('(l otherwise than by due
judicial proceedings ; nor shall any lottery or the sale of lottery
tickets, pool-selling, hook-making, or any other kind of galllhling
herea Iter be authorized or nil owed within this -tate ; and the Ll'gis-
Iature shall pass appropriate laws to prevent offenses again~t any of
the provisions of this section.

[!';ectlon 10 of article I of the amended eonstltutlon of ISH;. 11II1£'1"]('{l. The
part of thll'! seetlon relating to pool-selling, book-ruuklng 111,,1ot lu-r k lruls or
gamhling Is new.] •

§ 10. The people of this State, in their right of sovereignty, arc
deemed to POS!-leSS the original and ultimate property in alii] to all
lands within the jurisdiction of this State; and all lands the title to
which shall fail, from a defects of heirs, shall revert, or escheat to the
people.

[Section 11 of artlcle I of the amended eonstltutlon Clf ]84H, without «hnnze.I

§ 11• All feudal tenures of every description, with all their inci-
dents, are declared to be abolished, saving however, all rents and serv-
ices certain which at any time heretofore have been lawfully created
or reserved.

[Section 12 of article I of the amended eonstltutlon of ]841;, without r-hange.]
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~ 12. All lands within this State are declared to be allodial, so that,
subject only to the liability to escheat, the entire and absolute prop-
erty is vested in the owners, according to the nature of their respec-
tive estates.

[Section l:~ of article I of tbe amended constitution of 184G, without change.I

§ 13. No lease or grant of agricultural land, for It longer period
than twelve years, hereafter made, in which shall he reserved any
rent or service of any kind, shall be valid.

[Section 14 of article I of tbe amended constltutlon of 184G, without ehange.]

§ 14. All fines, quarter-sales or other like restraints upon aliena-
tion, reserved in any grant of land hereafter to be made, shall be void.

[S(,l'tion 1::;of article I of the. amended constitution of 184fJ,without ehange.]

§ 15, No purchase or contract for. the sale of lands in this State,
made since the fourteenth day of October, one thousand seven hun-
dred 11Il(} seventy-five; or which may hereafter be made, of, or with
the Indians, sha1I be valid, unless made under the authority, and with
the consent of the Legislature.

[Se<·tilln W of urflcle I Ilf tbe amended constitution of 184G, wlthout ehange.]
§ Hi. Such parts of the common law, and of the acts of the Legis-

lature of the colony of New York, as together did form the law of the
said colony, on the nineteenth day of April, one thousand seven hun-
dred nnd seventy-fin, and the resolutions of the Congress of the sail}
colon v, and of the convention of the State of Xew York, in force on
the twentieth day of April, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-
seven, which have not since expired, or been repealed or altered;
lind such nets of the Legislature of this State as are now in force,
shall be and continue the law of this State, subject to such alterations
us the Legislature shall make concerning the same. Hilt all such
parts of the common law, and such of the said acts, or parts thereof,
us are repugnant to this Constitution, are hereby abrogated.

[~t'dlon Ii of nrtk-le I of the amended constitution of 184G, amended, by
striking out the part of such secttou Ii :HI related to the appolnttneut lind duties
of the (''I.)(116('utlon eomm lssloners.]

§ 17....\11 ~l'Ilnts of land within this State, made by the kin •., of
Great Britain, or persons acting under his authority, after the four-
teenth day of October, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five,
shall be null and void; but nothing contained in this Constitution
shall affect any grants of land within this State, made by the author-
ity of the said king or his predecessors, or shall annul any charters
to bodies politic or cOl'I)orate, by him or them made, before that day;
or shall affect an)' sue 1 grants or charters since made by this State,
or by persons acting under its authority; or shall impair the obliga-
tion of any debts, contracted by the State or individuals, or bodies
corporate, or any other rights of property, or any suits, actions, rights
of action, or other proceedings in courts of justice.

[Sectlon 18 of article I of tbe amended constitution of 184G, witbout cbange.]

§ 18. The right of action now existing to recover damarres for in-
juries resulting in death, shall never be abrogated; and the amount
recoverable shall not be subject to any statutory limitation.

[This section Is new.]
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ARTICLE II

Section 1. Every male citizen of the age of twenty-one years, who
shall have been a citizen for ninety days, and an inhabitant. of this
State one year next preceding all election, and for the last. four
months a resident of the county, and for till' last. thirty days 1\ resident
of the election district in whi"dl he may ollor his n;t(', shall lip onti-
tled to vote at such election in the election district of which II(' shall
at the time be 11 resident, and not elsewhere, for all officers that now
are or hereafter may be elective bv the people, and upon all 'l1ll'S-
tions which may be submitted to a ~vote of the pooplo, provided thnt
in time of war no elector in the actual military service oC till' Stut«,
or of the United States, in the army or navy thereof, shall be deprived
of his vote by reason of his absence from such election district ; and
the Legislature shall have power to provide the manner in which
and the time and place at which such absent electors may vote, mul
for the return and canvass of their votes in the election districts in
which they respectively reside,

[~tllln 1 of urtk-le II of tll(' amondod eoustltutlon or lS-ttllllJl"lItlt~l by roqulr-
in~ 11 citizenship of nluety l1a~·s. lnstoud of ten, befor,· ,,),,<'11011.]

§ 2. 1'10 person who shall receive, accept, or offer to receive, or pay,
offer or promise to pay, contribute, offer 01' promise to eontrilnue to
another, to be paid or used, any money or other valuable thing :IS It

compensation or reward for the A'ivinA'or withholding u vote at an
election. or who shall make any promise to influence tho gidllg or
withholding any such vote, or who shall make or become directly or
indirectly interested in any bet or wagl'r depending upon till' n:slllt
of any election, shall vote at such elect ion ; lind UPOJl chalh'ng(~ for
such cause, the person so challenged, before the officers uuthorized
for that purpose shall receive his vote, shall swear 01' a iiirill before
such officers that he has not received or offered, does 1I0t expect to
receive, has not paid, offered or promised to pay, contributed, olfprell
or promised to contribute to another, to he paid or 11S('(1, unv JII0l\('y
orother valuable thing' as a compensation or reward for th(~giving
or withholding a vote at such election. and has not made any promise
to nor maul' or become directly or indirectlv interested in any bpt or
wager depending upon the result of such ~Ieetion. The IA'iisllltllre
shall enact laws excluding from the right of suffragl' all persons con-
victed of bribery or any infamous crime.

[Section 2 of article II of the amended eonstttutlon of lS4H. nmenrled. The
last sentence of the 184Gconstitution was as follows r '''fllI' )l'l:lsla ture of the
session thereof next nrter the adoption of thls sectlon, shnl], aruI from thnr- to
time thereafter may, ('naet laws excludlng from the right or sutTra~e all pt'rllonR
convicted of bribery or of any Infamous crime."]

§ 3. For the purp?se of voting, no person shall he deemed to have
gamed or lost a residence, by reason of his presence or absence, while
employed in the service of the United States; nor while engaged in
the navigation of the waters of this State, or of the United States,
or of the hi~h seas; nor while a student of any seminary of learning;
nor while kept at any almshouse, or other asylum, or institution
wholly or partly supported at public expense or by charity; nor while
confined in any public prison.

[Section 3 of article II of the amended constitution of 1846 amended by Insert-
lng after the word" asylum " the words "or other lnstltutlon wholly or partly
suPPOrted." and after the word" expense" the words .. or by charity."]
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~4. Laws shall he made for ascertaining, by proper proofs, the
citizens who shall be entitled to the right of suffrage hereby estab-
lished, and for the registration of voters ; which registration shall
be completed nt least ten days before each election. Such registra-
tion shull not be required for town and village elections except by
express provision of law. In cities and villages having five thousand
inhabitants or more, according to the last preceding state enumera-
tion of inhabitants, voters shall be registered upon personal applica-
tion only; but voters not residing in such cities or villages shall not
he required to apply in person for registration at the first meeting
of the officers having charge of the registry of voters,

rlilpetiol\ 4 of nrth-le II of the amended constitution of 184.G amended by
addilJ~ all nfter the word" estnhllshed,"] ,

§ 5. All elections by the citizens, except for such town officers as
may by law be directed to be otherwise chosen, shall be hy ballot, or
by such other method as mav he prescribed by law, provided that
secrecy in voting be preserved.

[IilPl'tiOI\ 5 of nrttcle II of the amended constitution of 184.G amended by
trnllsl'o"llJ~ the word s " shall he by ballot" from after the word" citizen" to
nf'tor the word" chosen," nnd by adding all after the ,,:ord .. ballot."]

§ n. All laws creating. regulating or affecting boards of officers
charged with the duty of registering voters, or of distributing bal-
lots at the polls to voters, or of receiving, recording or counting
votes at elections, shall secure equal representation of the two politi-
cal parties which,' at the general election next preceding that for
which such boards of oflicers are to serve, cast the hig-hest and the
next hig-hest number of votes, All such boards and officers shall be
uppointed or elected in such manner, and upon the nomination of
such representatives of said parties respectively, as the Legislature •
nun' direct. Existing laws on this subject shall continue until the
I.k~islatnrll shall otherwise provide.' This section shall not apply to
town meet ings, or to village elections.

[~l'W.]

ARTJ(~J.E III

Section 1. The legislative power of this State shall be vested in
the Senate and Assembly.

[Section 1 of nrtlcle III of the amended constitution of 184.G amended by
changing the WOT,l.. a " h4.'fore .. senate " to .. the." This amendment WIIS not
referred to by the revlsers, but ns the people voted on the" Revlsed Constitu-
tion," It seems to linve been effectClLI

§ 2. The Senate shall consist of fifty members, except as hereinafter
provided. The senators elected in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninetv-five shall hold their offices for three vears, and their
successors shall he chosen for two vears, The Assembly shall con-
sist of one hundred and fifty members, who shall be chosen for one
year.

[~ew, supersedlne section 2 of nrtlcle III of the amended constitution or
1846, which provlul'I.l for a senate of 3:! members. and an assembly or 128
members. The provision that the senate "hall consist of fifty members, .. except
0" heretnarter provtded," refers to the provlslon In the last paragraph or see-
tlon -I or this artlcle.]
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§ 3. The state shall be divided into fifty districts to he called :-,'11-

ate districts, each of which sha ll choose ~ml' senator, The di-triet«
shall be numbered from one to fifty, inclusive,

District number one (1) shall consist of the counties of Suffolk
and Iiichmond,

District number two (2) shall consist of the county of QIIl'l'IlS.
District number three (3) shall consist of that part of the couutv

of Kings comprising the first, SPCOlHI,third, fourth, fifth lind :--ixth
wards of the CIty of Brooklyn.

District number four (4) shall consist of that part of the eountv
of Kings comprising the seventh, thirteenth, nineteenth IIIHI tW(,llt~:-
first wards of the cIty of Brooklyn.

District number five (5) shall consist of that part of the eountv
of Kings comprising the eighth, tenth, twelfth HIIlI thirtieth wards
of the city of Brooklyn, and the ward of the city of Brooklyn which
was forrnerlv the town of Gru ve-end,

District number six (G) shall consist of that part of the county
of Kings comprising the ninth, eleventh, twentieth nnd tW(,lIt~:-
second wards of the city of Brooklyn.

District number I'i('WIl (7) shall consist of that part of the county
of Kings comprising the fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth a IIII SI'WIl-
teenth wards of the city of Brooklyn.

District number eiglit (8) shull consist of that part of lite eount v
of Kings con?prising the twenty~third, twenty-fourth, twcnty-f ft It
and twenty-ninth wards of the city of Brooklyn, HIli! the tOWIl of
F'latlands, .

District number nine (9) shall consist of that part of the ('Ollllty
of Kings comprising the eighteenth, twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh
and twenty-eighth wards of the city of Brooklvn,

District" number ten (10) shall consist of tIiut part of the county
of Xew York within and bounded bv a line 1X'g'illllillg at Canal
street and the Hudson river, and running thence fllong Canal xt rr-et ,
Hudson street, Dominick street, Vurick street, Broome ~h·I·('t, Sulli-
van street, Spring street, Broadway, Canal !-tr(,l't, the Bowery, Divi-
sion street, Grund street, aIH1 .Jackson st reet, to the East ri vor a lid
thence around the southern end of lIanhattall i-lnnd, to the "Iaee of
beginning, and also Governor's, Bedloe's arul Ellis islands.

District number eleven (11) shall consist of that part of tlw county
of Xew York lying north of district numlx-r tr-n, and within and
bounded by a line beginning at the junction of Broadway und Cnnul
street, and running thence along- Broadway, Fourth !-h·(,(·t. till' Bow-
erv and Third avenue, St. lIark's place, Avonu« .\, ~(,\"Plltlt ~tr('('t,
A,"enue H, Clinton street, Rivington street, Xorfolk street, Divi-ion
street, Bowery and Canal street, to the place of IX'~inlling'.

District number twelve (12) shall consist of that part of the county
of Xew York lying north of districts numbers ton and eleven and
within and bounded In' u line 1J{'~rinning' at .Iackson ~tr('('t arul the
East river, and running thence through .Iackson street. (Iranrl street,
Division street, Xorfolk street, Rivington street, Clinton street,
Avenue B, Seventh street, Avenue A, St.lIark's place, Third avenue,
East .Fourteenth street to the East river, and along the East river,
to the place of beginning.
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District number thirteen (13) shall consist of that part of the

county of Xew York lying north of district number ten, and within
and ';ollndt'(l hyaline beginning at the Hudson river at the foot of
Canal street, and running thence along Canal street, Hudson street,
Dominick street, Yurick street, Broome street, Sullivan street, Spring
street , Broadway, Fourth street, the Bowery and Third avenue, Four-
teenth street, Sixth avenue, "'est Fifteenth street, Seventh avenue,
"'l'sf Nineteenth street, Eighth avenue, "'cst Twentieth street, and
the Hudson river, to the place of beginning.

District number fourteen (1-1) shall consist of that part of the
county of XI'\\' York lying north of districts numbers twelve and
thirteen, and within and bounded by a line beginning at East Four-
teenth st reet uml the East river, and running thence ulong East
Fourteenth street, Irving place, East Xineteenth street, Third avenue,
East Twenty-third street, Lexington avenue, East Fifty-third street,
Third avenue, East· Fifty-second street, and the East river, to the
place of beginning.

District number fifteen (Hi) shall consist of that part of the county
of Xew York lying north of district number thirteen, and within and
bounded by a line bt'ginning at the junction of West Fourteenth
street and Sixth avenue, and running thence along Sixth avenue,
"'est Fifteenth street, Seventh avenue, "'est Fortieth street, Eighth
avenue, and the transverse road across Central pnrk-nt Xinety-seventh
street, Fifth avenue, East Xinoty-sixth street, Lexington avenue,
East Twenty-third street, Thin} avenue, East Nineteenth street,
Irving place and Fourteenth street, to the place of Lt':,!i"nning.

District number sixteen 1G) shall consist of that Im1't of the
countv of Xew York IJing north of district number t iirteen, and
within and bounded by n line beginning at Seventh avenue and "'est
Nineteenth street, and running thence along "'est Xineteenth street,
Eighth avenue, "?('st Twentieth street, the Hudson river, """est
Fortv-sixth street, Tenth avenue, "'est Forty-third street, Eighth
avenue, "?est Fortieth street, and Seventh avenue, to the place of
beginning.

District number seventeen (17) shall consist of that part of the
eountv of Xew York h'ing north of district number SIxteen, and
within nIH1 bounded by' a line beginning at the junction of Eighth'
avenue and "'est Forty-third street, and running thence along "'est
Forty-third street, Tenth aWUlH-;,"""est Forty-sixth street, the Hud-
SOil river, "'est Eighty-ninth street, Tenth or Amsterdam avenue,
West Eighty-sixth street, Xinth or Columbus avenue, ""est Eighty-
first street and Eighth avenue to the place of beginning .
. District number eighteen (18) shall consist of that part of the

countv of Xew York lying north of district number .fourteen, and
withiil and bounded by it line beginning at the junction of East Fifty-
second street and the East river, and runnin~ thence along East Fifty-
second street, Third avenue, East Fifty-third street, Lexington ave-
nue, East Eight)'-fourth street, Second avenue, East Ei~hty-third
street and the East river, to the place of beginning; and also Black-
well's island.

District number nineteen (19) shall 'consist of that part of the
county of New York l'ying north of district number seventeen, and
within and bounded by a line beginning at ',est Eighty-ninth street
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and the Hudson river, and running thence alone the II udson river I\IHI
Spuyten Duyvil creek around the northern l'nS of )lllnhattnn ishuul ;
thence southerly along the Harlem river to the north ('lui of Fifth
IIvenue; thence along Fifth avenue, East One II undred nnd Twenty-
ninth street, Fourth or Park avenue, East One Hundred and Tl'uih
street, Fifth avenue, the transverse road across Centrnl park lit
Ninety-seventh street, Eighth avenue, West Eighty-fin.t strer-t,
Ninth or Columbus avenue, '''(':-t E.ightv-sixth ~tn:d, Tenth or
Amsterdam avenue and ". est Eighty-ninth ~treet, to the plllel' of
beginning.

District number twenty (20) shall consist of that part. of thl'
county of Xew York lying north of d ist riets 11I1I1II>prsPI/!htt'pn 1\1\(1
fifteen, and within and bounded hy u line bl'/!illUillg at East Eighty-
third street and the East river, running thence through Ellst Eightr-
third street, Second avenue, East Eight\'-fo\ll'th street, L,'xill/!t;m
avenue East Ninety-sixth street, Fifth uvenuc, Ea~t Om' IIlInd!'!'ll
and Tenth street, Fourth or Park avenue, East One IIlIiUh'PII und
Nineteenth street to the Harlem river, and alonz the l lurlem and
East rivers to the place of beginning ; and also HIII\(1all's i-Jun.l un.l
"Tard's island.

All the above districts in the county of Xl'W York 1I0llnd(,ll upon
or along the boundary waters of the county, shull he Ih'PIllPd to
extend to the county line.

District numbertwenty-one (21) shall consist of that part of tlH'
county of Xew York lying north of dist riets numbers 1111\('11'('11 and
twenty, within and bounded hyaline Lcginuing at East 0111' 111l1llhl'11
and Nineteenth street and the Harlem river, a 1\11 runuinjr thence
along East One Hundred aml Xineteenth street, Fourth 0\' I'urk nve-
nul', One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Fifth avenue and the
Harlem river to the place of h{'~innin~, and all that part of the
county of Xl'W York not hereinbefore d{'scrihl'll.

District number twenty-two (2~) !-hall consist of the county of
'Vest chester. .

District number twenty-three (2:1) shu II ('ol1si~t of the counties of
Orange and Rockland.

District number twenty-four (24) shull consist of tlu- eouut ies of
Dutchess, Columbia and ·Putnam.

District number twenty-five (2:;) shall consist of the counties of
Ulster and Greene.

District number twenty-six (2G) shall consist of the counties of
Delaware, Chenango and Sullivan.

District number twenty-seven (2i) shnll consist of the counties of
Montgomery, Fulton, Hamilton and Schoharie.

District number twenty-eight (28) shall consist of the counties of
Saratoga, Schnectady and ,rashin:;rton.

District number twenty-nine (2!J) shall consist of the county of
M~~ . .

District numberthirty (30) shall consist of the county of U('IlS-

selaer,
District number thirty-one (31) shall consist of the counties of

Clinton, Essex and " ..arren. . ..
District number thirty-two (32) shall consist of the counties of St.

Lawrence and Franklin.
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(33) shall consist of the counties of

(34) shall consist of the county of

District number thirty-three
Otsego and Herkimer.

Dist rid numb ..-r thirty-four
Oneida.

Distriot numh ...r thirty-fin' (:~5) shall consist of the counties of
.Tefr..-rson and Lewis. .

District number thirty-six (3G) shall consist of the county of Onon-
daga.

District 1lI1111h ...r thirty-seven (37) shall consist of the counties of
Oswejro and .:\l:lllison.

District ]\11111"('1' thirty-eight, (38) shall consist of the counties of
Broome, Cortland urul Tioga.

Distr-ict number thirty-nine (39) shall consist of the counties of
Cayuga awl Seneca. .

1Jistriet ]\111111)('1' forty (-to) shall consist of the counties of Che-
mung, Tompkins mul Schuyler.

District number forty-one (H) shall consist of the counties of
8t(,II\)(,11and Yates.

District number forty-two (42) shall consist of the counties of
Ontario and "'Ilyne.

District number forty-three (43) shall consist of that part of the
count v of .:\Ionrm' comprising the towns of Brighton, Henrietta, Iron-
dequoit, .:\[l'lHlon. Penfield, Perinton, Pittsford, Hush and ,,'eI>8ter,
and the fourth, sixth, seventh, eighth, twelfth. thirteenth, fourteenth,
sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth wards of the city of Rochester,
as at present constituted,

Dist rict number fort v-four (-14) shall consist of that part of the
county of ':\[onroe ('omi1rising the towns of Chili, Clarkson, Bah's,
On'Pl'l" Hamlin, Ogden, Parma, Riga, Sweden and "'lwatland, awl
the first, second, third, fifth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, fifteenth, nine-
tconth and twentieth wards of the city of Rochester, as at present con-
st it 1I1t'(1.

District IIIIm1)('I' forty-five (45) shall consist of the counties of
Xiugnru, Genesee and Orleans.

District number forty-six (46) shall consist of the counties of
Alll'gany, Livingston mid "'yoming.

District number forty-sewn (4i) shall consist of that part of the
county of Erie comprising the first, S(,(,OIHl, third, sixth, fifteenth,
nineteont h, twentieth, twent~:-first. twenty-second, twenty-third and
twentv-fourth wards of the citv of Buffalo, as at present constituted.

Distrid number forty-eight" (48) shall consist of that part of the
countv of Erie comprising the fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth, ninth,
tenth: eleventh. twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth and sixteenth wards of
the ~ity of Buffalo as nt pr~sent constituted. .

District number fortv-nine (49) shall consist of that part of the
county of Erie comprising' the seventeenth, eighteenth and twenty-
fifth wards of the citv of Buffalo, ns at present constituted; and all
the remainder of the 'said countv of Erie not hereinbefore described.

District 11l11nl)('1' fifty (50) sliall consist of the counties of Chau-
tauqua and Cattarnugus, .

[X('w. supersedlnz the npportlonment made by laws 1892. chap. 391.]

~ 4.• \n enumeration of the inhabitants of this State shall be taken
under the direction of the Secretary of State, during the months of
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~Iay and J line, in the ,rear one thousand nine hundred and fin', and
In the same months every tenth year t hercn {IPl'; uml the saill di-tricts
shall be so altered by the Legi;;lature at the Iirst regulur sl'SSiOIl ufter
the return of every enumeration, that each senate district shall con-
tain as nearly I}S lIlay be an ('(111:11number o.f inhabitants, ('xdlldit!g
aliens, and be In as compact form us practicable, and -hul! renuun
unaltered until the return of another enumeration, nnd shul], lit. all
times, consi-t of contiguous tl'rritor~" :lI1111l0 eouutv shall he dividl'll
in the formation of :I senate district ('X l'l'P t to nialw tWII Ill' IIIOl'e
senate districts wholly in such county, Xo town, und 110 block in It

city inc\oSl'd by streets or public wa,'~, shall be di vided in the forum-
tion of senate districts; nor shall IlIiy district contain It gl'l'atl'l' PXCI'SS

in pOl)IJlatioll over an adjoining (li:-irict in the SHIIH' county, thun th«
popu ntion of a town or block then-in IlIljoillill;r such di-tr'ict. COli II-

til'S, towns or blocks of which, from their location, muy I,e included ill
either of two districts, shull Ill' so placed lis til muke said districts
1ll0~t nearly equal in number of inhabitants, excluding aliens.

1'\0 county shall IU1\'e four or more senators unless it shall have a
full ratio (or each senator, Xo county shall have 1I1OI'ethan 0111'-

third of all the senators ; and no two counties or the territory thereof
as now organized, which are adjoining counties, or which are scp:t-
rated only by public waters, shall have more than one-half of all tho
senators,

The ratio for apportioning the senators shall always be obtained by
dividing the number of inhabitants, excluding aliens, by fifty, and the
senate shull always be composed of fifty members, except that if any
county having three or more senators at the time of any apportion-
ment ·shall be entitled on such ratio to an additional senator 01' :'1'11:t-

tors, such additional senator or senators shall be gi ven to such CIIIJIlty
in audition to the fifty senators, and the whole number of senators
shall be increased to that extent.

[Xew, superseding sectlon 4 of nrtlcle III of the nmemk-d eoustttutton flf 1"'11:,]

§ 5_ The members of the Assembly shall he dlOSl'1I lIy xingle (lis-
tricts and shall be apportioned by the Legislature at the first l'l'glllar
session after the return of every enumeration among the several
counties of the State, as nearly as may be according to the number of
their respective inhabitants, excluding aliens, Every county hereto-
fore established and separately organized, except the county of Harnil-
ton, shall always be entitleJ, to one member of Assemhly, and no
county shall hereafter be erected unless its population shall entitle it
to a member. The county of Hamilton shall elect with the county of
Fulton, until the population of the county of Hamilton shall, accord-
ing to the ratio, entitle it to a member. But the Legislature may
abolish the said county of Hamilton and annex the territory thereof
to some other county or counties,

The quotient obtained bv dividing the whole number of inhabitants
of the State, excluding aliens, by the number of members of assembly,
shall be the ratio for apportionment, which shall he made as follows:
One member of assembly shall be apportioned to every county, in-
cluding Fulton and Hamilton as one county, containing less than the
ratio and one-half over. Two members shall be apportioned to every
other county. The remaining members of assembly shall be appor-
tioned to the counties having more than two ratios according to the
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number of inhabitants, excluding aliens. )Iembers apportioned on
remainders shall be apportioned to the counties having the highest
remainders 011 the order thereof respectively. No county shall have
more members of assembly than a county having a greater number of
inhabitants, excluding aliens.

Until after the next enurnerution, members of the Assembly shall be
apportioned to the several counties as follows: Albany county,. four
members ; Allegany county, one member; Broome county, two mem-
Iwrs; Cattaraugus county, two members ; Cayuga county, two mem-
lx-rs ; Chautauqua county, two members; ~heinung county, one mem-
ber; Chenango county, one member; Clinton county, one member;
Columbia county, one member; Cortland county, one member; Dela-
wure county, one member ; Dutchess county, two members; Erie
county, eight members ; Essex county, one member; Franklin county,
one meniber ; Fulton and Hamilton counties, one member; (lenesee
county, one memlx-r ; Oreene county, one member; Herkimer county,
one mcmber ; -Ieflorsou county, two members; Kings county, twenty-
one members ; Lewis county, one member; Livingston county, ono
member ; )Iadison county, one member ; )Ionroo county, four mem-
bers ; l\lontgolllery county, one member; New York county, thirty-
five members ; Niugura county, two members; Oneida county, three
members; Onondaga county, four members; Ontario comity, one
momber ; Orange county, two members; Orleans county, one mernber t
OSWl·gocounty, two members; Otsego county, one member; Putnam
county, one member ; Queens county, three members; Rensselaer
COli II 6" three members ; Richmond c~Hlnty, one member ; Rockland
county, one member ; St. Lawrence county, two mernbers ; Saratoga·
county, one member ; Schenectady county, one member; Schoharie
county, one member ; Schuyler county, one member; Seneca, county,
one memlx-r ; Steuben county, two members; Suffolk county, two mem-
bel's; Sullivan county, one member; Tioga county, one member;
Tompkins county, one member ; Ulster county, two members] 'Yarren
county, one member; "'nshington county, one member; "'ayne
count)', one member ; ". estchester county, three members; ". yoming
county, one member, ~nd Yates county, one member.

In any county entitled to more than one member, the board of
supervisors, and in any city embracing an entire county and haying
1!0 board of supervisors, the common council, or if there he none, the
body exercising the powers of a common council, shall assemble on the
second Tuesday of .Tune, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
five, and at such times as the Legislature making an apportionment
shall prescribe, and divide such counties into assembly districts as
nearly equal in number of inhabitants, excluding aliens, as may be
of convenient and contiguous territory in as compact form as prac-
t icable, each of which shall be wholly within a senate district formed
under the same apportionment, equal to the number of members of
assemblv to which such county shall be entitled, and shall cause to be
filed iufhe office of the Secretary of State and the clerk of such
county, a description of such districts. specifying the number of each
district and of the inliabitants thereof, excluding aliens, according to
the last preceding enumeration; and such apportionment and dis-
tricts shall remain unaltered until another enumeration shall be made,
as herein provided; but said division of the city of Brooklyn and the
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county of Kings to be made on the second Tuesday of .June, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, shall be III:HIe bv the common
council of the said city and the board of supervisors of suid county,
assembled in joint session. In counties having more than one sl'nate
district, the same number of assembly districts shall be put in ('11("11
senate district, unless the assembly districts cannot be evenlv divided
among- the senate districts of any county, in which case ~>J\e1lI00'C

assembly district shall be put in the seliat{l district in such county
having the largest, or one less assomblv district shall lx- put in tlin
senate district in such county having the smallest number of inhah-
itants, excluding aliens, us the case lila V require, Xo town, lJlHI no
block in a city inclosed by streets or public wa~'s, shall II(>divided in
the formation of assembly districts, nor shall any district contuin It

greater excess in population over an a(Ijoinillg (listrid in the sallie
senate district, than the population of a town 01' block therein ad-
joining such assembly district, Towns or blocks which, from their
location, may.be i!lcll.l<led in either of two d,istricts, sha II I.Ieso plaeed
as to make said districts most nearly equal 111 number of inhubitunts,
excluding aliens; but in the division of cities 11II<1('rthe first aPllOI'-
tionment, rl'gard shall he had to the nUIII],...r of inhabitants, exc 11(1-

ing aliens, of the election districts according to the state onumerut ion
of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, so far as mnv be,
instead of blocks. Xothing in this section shall prewnt the division,
at any time, of counties and towns, lind the erection of new towns by
the Legislat ure .

An apportionment by the Legislature, or other body, shull he sub-
ject to review by the Supreme Court, at the suit of IIny citizen, under
such roasonableregulations as the Legislature may prl'"scribe; 1lI111 nny
court before which a cause may be pending in\"oh'ing- lin apportion-
ment, shall give precedence thereto over all other causes and pro-
eeedings, and if said court be not in session it shall convene promptly
for the disposition of the same.

[Xew, supersodimr sectlon Ii of urtlcle I II of U)(' umondod cflllstitution .. r 1"-11.,
and the assenrhly npporttonmcnt illude by Laws of ISH::!,chapter :\!li.]

§ 6. Each member of the Legislature shall receive for his services
an annual salary of one thousand five hundred dollars. TIle mom-
bers of either house shall also receive the sum of one dollar for every
ten miles they shall travel in ~oing to and returning from their place
of meeting, once in each seSSIOn, on the most usual route, Senators,
when the Senate alone is convened in extraordinary session, or when
servinz as members of the Court for the Trial of Irn penchments.
and s;ch members of the Assembly, not exceeding' nine JIIl'JIIhprs, as
shall be appointed managers of an impeachment, shall receive an
additional allowance of ten dollars a day.

[S('(1ion 6 of article III of the amended eonstttutlon or ]84G, wlthout dJaIl~e.J

§ 7. Xo member of the Legislature shall receive any civil appoint-
ment within this State, or the Senate of the United States, from the
Governor the Governor and Senate, or from the Legislature, or from
any city government, during the time for which h.e shall ha ve been
elected - and all such appointments and all votes gwen for any such
membe~ for any such. office or appointment shall he void.

[SectIon 7 of article III of the amended constitution of 1846, without cbange.]
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~ 8. No person shall be eligible to the Legislature, who at the time

of his election, is, or within one hundred days previous thereto has
been, a member of Congress, a civil or military officer under the United
States, Ol' an officer under any city governml'nt. And if any person
shall, after his election as a member of the Legislature, be elected to
Congress, or appoin~ed to any office, civil or nllli~ary, under the gO!-
ornmont of the United States, (?r under uny CIty government, Ins
acceptance thereof shall vacate his seat.

[~pdloll 8 of urtlcle III of the amended eonstttutlonof lS4H, without change.]

~ !). The elections of senators and members of assemblv, pursuant to
the provisions of this Constitution, shall be held on theTiiesday sue-
('('pding the first .Monday of November, unless otherwise directed by
the Legi-Jature.

I~l'dion!) of urtlclo III of the amended constltutlon of lS4fl, without r-lmnge.]

~ 10. A majority of each house shall constitute a quorum to do busi-
lWSS. Each house shall determine the rules of its own proceedings,
nnrl he the judge of the elections, returns and qualifications of its
own members; shall choose its own officers; and the Senate shall
choose a temporary president to preside in case of the absence or
imponcluucnt of the Lieutenant-Governor, or when he shall refuse to
rid as president, or shall act as Governor.

r ~I'dinn ]0 of urtk-le III of the amended constltutlon of 1846, amended by
..ru\'ltlill~ that the temporary presldent ..hull preside In the ease of Impeachment
of till' Ilouteunnt-governor or when he shall refuse to net.]

~ 11. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and pub-
lish the same, excl'l)t such parts as may require secrecy. The doors
of each house sha 1 be kept open, except when the public welfare
-hull require secrecv, Xeither house shall, without the consent of
tho other, adjourn for more than two days.

r~p('tion 11 of urtlcle III of the amended eonstltutlon of' 184(;, without
('hnlll::l'.1

~ 12. For any speech or debate in either house of theLegislature,
the members shall not be questioned in any other place.

r ~(>('tion I!! of nrtlcle III of the amended constitution of 1846, without
«lmugo.]

~ 13....\ny bill may originate in either house of the Legislature,
urul all bills passed by one house may be amended by the other.

r ~l'dion 13 of urtlele III of the amended constltutlon of 1846, without
(')1II111::1'.J

~ 14. The enacting clause of all bills shall be "The People of the
Stute of Xew York. represented in Senate and ...\ssembly, do enact as
follows," and no law shall be enacted except by bill.

[~l'dlon 1-1 of' urtlcle III of the amended constitution of 1846, without
chnnge.]

§ 15. Xo bill shall be passed or become a law unless it shall have
been printed and upon the desks of the members, in its final form at
least three calendar legislative days prior to its final passage, uniess
the Governor, or the acting Governor, shall have certified to the neces-
sity of its immediate ~assage, under his hand and the seal of the
State; nor shall any bill be passed or become a law, except by the
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assent of 11 majority of the members elected to each branch of the
Legislaturc ; and upon the last rpading of u hill, no mueudment
thereof shall Uc,nllowed, arul the question upon its final )1I1ssn;,!eshall
'.JC taken immediutely thereafter, and the yens nnd nuys entered 011 the.
Journal.

r~('<"tion 1;:; of nrtk-lo III of the alllt'lul!'tl mll!<tltlltioll ur 1S4tllllllt'lIt1l>c1. Tht'
"(,I'tiOIl forllierly read: .. Xo hill shall hI' plI:o;sl"tl 111111':0;>1h~' tlu- II>1SI'lIt of II mujur-
lty of all the members elt"t,tl"tl to each bran ..h ur tho 11'~lsl:tture. und tilt' quos-
tlou upon the filial pas:o;a~e sha ll hI' tuken imnu..Ilutely UI'OIl It:! la,4 1·1'1I(1I11~.
und the yens and lilly:! entered (In the journal." J

§ Hi. Xo private or local bill, which muv lx' passed bv the I.A·gis-
lature, shall embrace more thun one hlli)jpd, uml tl;at shall be
expressed in the title.

[~l'('tioll 16 of urtlcle III of tho 1I1111'III11'tieoustltutlon of 1SIH. wlthout dlllll~('.J

§ 17. Xo act shall he passed which shall \lro\'ide that any (·xi:-.ling
law, or :llIy part thereof, shall h(~made or ( p('lIIpllu part of snid ad,
or which shall enact that any existing law, or part IIH'I'('of, shall be
applicable, except by inserting it in such net,

[~edlon Ii of nrtlcle III of the nmeruh..1 eoustltutlon of 1SIII, without d\l"'~",l
[,\8 to what 1I1'l' prlvnte IIIltI lor-nl hilll!. "PI.' § 1tl. illite. 111111"11"''>< l'itt>c1.1

~ 18. The Legislature shall not pass a private or local hill in any
of Ihe following cases:

Changing the names of persons,
Laying out, opening, altering, working 01' diseolltinuillg 1'0:1118,

highways or alleys, or for draining sWllmps or other low lauds,
Locating or changing county seats.
Providing for chang('s of venue in civil or criminal cases.
Incorporating villa~es.
Providing for election of members of hoards of supervisors,
Selecting, drawing, summoning or impaneling grand or petit

jurors. - -
Rl'guluting the rail' of interest on money, "-
The opening and conducting of elections or designaling pl:l('('s of

voting.
Creating, increasing or decreasing fees, percentages or nllowances

of public officers, during the term for which said offic('rs are elected
or appointed. .

Granting to any corporation, association or individual the right to
lay down railroad tracks.

"Granting to any private corporation, association or individual
any exclusive priviiege, immunity !,r ,franchise whatever, ,

Granting to any persons, aSSOCiatIOn,firm or corporation, an ex-
emption from taxation on real or personal property.

[Aml'nded bJ' vote of the people, xov. r.. 1001.)

Providing for hl\i1ding bridges, and charterinr companies for such
purposes, except on the Hudson river below" aterford, and on the
East river, or over the waters forming a part of the boundaries of the
state. .

The legislature shall pass general laws providing for the cases
enumerated in this section, and for all other cases which in its
judgment, may be provided for hy general laws. But no law shall
authorize the construction or operation of a street railroad except

i2::)4-\'OL r'---()!)--12
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upon the condition that the consent of the owners of one-half in
value of the property bounded on, and the consent also of the
local authorities having the control of, that portion of a street or
highway upon which it is proposed to construct or operate such rail-
road be first obtnined, or in case the consent of such propl'rty owners
cannot be obtained, the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court,
in the department in which it is proposed to be constructed, may,
upon application. appoint three comruissioners who shall determine,
ufter a hearin~ of all parties interested, whether such railroad ouglu
to be constructed or operated, and their determination, confirmed
by the court, lllay be taken in lieu of the consent of the property
owners,

I :-:t'dioll 1S of urtk-le III of the ruueuded r-onstltut lou of 184G IlIlH'I1I\t'll \I)'
dHiIl/.:ill/.: till' words .. /.:l'IIl'I'ul term of the supreme eourt, in the rllstrk-t " III t1H~
lust purugraph to "lIppt'llah' dlvlslon of tho IIUIll'I'Ill(' court, ill the department."]

~ W. The le~islature shall neither audit nor allow any private claim
01' account against the State, but may appropriate monev to pay such
claims as shall have been audited and allowed accordingto law.

[~t'("tioll 1!) of nrtk-le II I of the amended ('OlH<UtUtiOIl of 1S-!Ii, without cluiugo.]

~ ~(), The assent of two-thirds of the members elected to each branch
of till' legislature shall be requisite to everv hill appropriating the
public 1Il01lt·ysor property for locnlor private plll'pOSPS.

[~I'('tiOll U of nrtk-le I of the amended r-onstltutlon of 1S-!1', without ehange.]

~ 21. Xo monev shnll ever be pail} out of the treasury of this State,
or any of its flln;ls, or unv of the funds under its management, except
in PIU'SlHlIlCl' of an nppropriation by law; nor unless such payment
lx- 1II:lIll'within two years next after the passage of such appropriation
ad; anti everv sudi law making a new appropriation, 01' continuing
01' reviving ail appropriation. shall distinctly specify the sum appro-

l)riatl',I. anll the object to which it is to be ilPl}lied: and it shall not
ll' sufficient for such law to refer to any other uw to fix such SUIll •.

[&'('tiOll 8 of urtk-le YI I of the !l1l1(,1H1l'l1eonstltutlon of lS-!(i, without chnnge.]

~ 2~. Xo provision or enactment shall he embraced in the annual
appropriation or supply bill. unless it relates specifically to some
pa rt icula r appropriut ion in the hill; and :1I1y such provision or enact-
ment shall be limited in its operation to such appropriation.

[Xl'w.]

.~~3. Sections seventeen and eighteen of this article shall not apply
to any bill, or the amendments to an,' bill, which shall be reported to
t he h"gislatu~'p hy commissioners who have been appointed pursuant
to law to revise the statutes.

[~I·('tiOll ::!;) of urttcle I I I of till' aruended eonstltutlou of 18413,without eliange.]

§ 24. Every law which imposes, continues or revives a tax shall dis-
tinctly state the tax and the object to which it is to be applied, and it
shall not be sufficient to refer to any other law to fix such tax or object.

[Section ::!O of article III of the amended coustltutlou of lS--lG, without ehange.I

§ 2;). On the final passage, in either house of the Legislature, or any
act which imposes, continues or revives a tax. or creates a debt 01'

charge, or makes, continues or revives an~' appropriation of public
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or trust mOl1(,Yor property, or l'('l('a~(',.;.di~('h:trg('s 01' ('01111111111':0. all"
claim or demand of the Stall'.lh(· question shn l] II(' tukon ii" \'(':1" an;1
nays, which shall be duly entered UpOIl tlu- journuls. un.l thi'ee-liflh,.;
of nll the members ('1('dt'11 to vit lu-r hou~(' shn ll, ill all such ('a,.;I''';.hI'
Jle<.'essary to constitute a quorum then-in.

[Section 21 of nrtk-k- III of th,·:II11I'I\ll ... 1 t'tIll~titllti"lI 01' tSIIl, without 1'11:111;':",\

~ 2... There shall Iw in cuch count v, except ill l: ('(111111,' whnl l v
included in a city, a boan! of ~lIp(,l'\:i~ol''';. 10 11(' ('Olllpo,.;('(1 of ~lI(,it
members and elected in such nuuuu-r uur] for -uch p('l'iod a,.; i,.; 01' lila,'
IJc provided hy law. In a city which includes all ent in- cOllIII\,. ';)'
two or more entire counties, tlu- pO\\'('I'S nnd dill ips of :I Ilo:II:c! of
supervisors lIlay he devolved upon (1)(, numicipul a"~(,lIIbl\'. ('0111111011
council, board of aldermen or other l('gi~latiH' hody of IIll' ~'ily.

[8('('tloll 22 of artk-lo III or t lu- :I1111'1lt1.. I ,'oll~lill1tioll .. I' lSIH,:ls :1111('11.1... 1 u nrl
adopted :'\O\','lIIh('\' 7, ISH!., \

§ sr. T~l(' L('gi~lntlll'e ~hall, hy :':PIIPra\ law,S. cou fer 1Ij101l1111' hOlll'll"
of supervisors of tho -everul ('Olllll)('s of t lu- ::-;tal(' Sill'll 1111'1111'1' p(jWI'I'~

of local legislntion nml ndmini-trut ion a..: IIII' I..t·gi....I:tIIlI·(· 111:1", from
time to time, deem expedient. '

[SPt'tioll 2:1 of nrtk-lo I II or 11", :1111..... 1... 1 '''Il~1 ill1l11111 or IS I'i, \\ il hlllll
clnmge.]

§ 28. TIl(' Legislature ~hall not, nor ~h:lll t lu- ,'0111111011 "011 IIt'iI of
any city. 1101' n nv board of suporvi-or», gl'allt :til,\' «xtrn ,'olll(lC·lI..,al ion
to any public oftiet'l'. servant, agt'llt 01' cout ructor,

r~('etlon 24 tlf urtlcle III «r th .. :II1I1'II.h~1 mll"lilntioll or 1,'Wi, wlt lrout
chungo.]

§ 2f1. TIJ(' Lcgi-Iaturc -hall, hy luw, provide fol' tlu- (l("'1111111 ion alit!
employment of pri-oner» ~('III(,I)('('(1 10 tlu- severn l :-\Ial(' pri-or», 1""Ii-
tentiaries, jails nud reformutorie- ill IIH' Stlll('; alit! 011 urul a fu-r t1w
first day of .Ianuurv, in the year ow' thOIl;';:IIHI('i~llt lnnulred all(1
ninety-sewn, no {>(;I'SOIl in lilly ~lIdl pri-ou, 1lC'lIitl'lIliar,'" jail 01'

reformatory, shall be required or nllowr«] to work. while 111111('1' ~(,II-

tence thereto, at any trade indu-trv OJ' O,'('upatioll, wlu-n-iu 01'

wherebv his work, or the product or profit of hi" work, ~II<III Ill'
farmed out, contracted, gi\'('n 01' -okl to :III,\' 1)(·I'SOIl. Ilrm. a".."wialioll
or corporation. This section -hall not (,,, (,OIl~tt'll('d 10 prvveut Ilw
Legislature from providing that eonvir-t« mnv work Ior, alld Ihat
the products of their lal)OI' ilia." h(· di"po"'(,t! of to, IIII' Slatf' III' allY
political division thereof, or for or to lilly )1111)1;1' iu-t it ut ion OW/II'eI
or managed and controlled' by the :-\talc. 01' all,\' poliricul division
thereof,

[Xew.J

Section 1. TIH' executi '"C I'OW('I' shu II 1)(' \'('~t('d iII a (;0\'1'1'1101'. who
shall hold his office for two years; a Lieutonunt-I ;0\'1'1'1101' -ha II 1)1'
chosen at the same time, awl 'for the -ume term, The (Jon'l'IIol' a/HI
Lieutenant-Governor electerl next l,,'(·('(·di,ng tlw. t im« ,WI)(,II th;\ !-('('-

tion shall take effect, shall hold ofTJ('('IIl1t" llllcl including Ih,· IllIrl,\"-
first day of December, one thousand eight hundred und ninety-six,
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and their successors shall be chosen at the gelleral election 1Il that
year,

[R('('tion 1 of urt icle 1\" of the umendod constltutton of 184H, nmende-l h~'
dlHll~lllJ::' the term of ofllr-e of the governor 011<1 Ileutenant-governor from three
to two years.]

§ 2. No person shall be elig-ible to the office of Governor or Lieu-
tenant-Governor, except a citizen of the United States, of the lIge of
not less than thirty years, aIHI who shall have been five years next
preceding his election a resident of this State.

[Rl'(·tlon 2 of nrtlcle I\" IIf the amended eonstltutlon of 1846, without change.]

§ 3. The Governor and Lieutenant Governor shall he elected at the
times and places of choosing members of the Assembly. The persons
respectively having the highest number of votes for Governor and
Lieutenant-Governor shall be elected; but in case two or more shall
have an equal and the highest number of votes for (Iovernor, or for
Lieutenant-Governor, the two houses of the Legislature at its next
annual session shall forthwith, by joint ballot, choose one of the said
persons so having an equal and the highest number of votes for
Governor or Lieutenant-Governor.

[~l'l'tion 3 of nrtjcle IV of the amended eonstltutlon of 18411,without cliange.]

~ 4. The Governor shall be Commamler-in-Chief of the military
and nnval forces of the State. He shall have power to convene the
J.A'gislatur(', or the Senate only, on extraordinary occasions. ~\t
extraordinary s('ssions no subject shall he acted upon, except such as
the Governor may IW'OIllIll(,IHI for consideration. He shall communi-
cute hv message 'to the Legislature at everv session the condition of
the f't~lh'. and recommend such matters to 'it as he shall judge expo-
client. lIe shall transact all necessary business with the officers of
gowrnlll<'nt, civil ana military. lIe shall expedite all such measures
as mnv In' resolved 1I1)01lhy the Legislature, and shall take care that
the laws nrc fuithfu lv executed. He shall receive for his services
an annual salarv of tpI. thousand dollars, and there shall he provided
for his use It suitable and furnished executive residence.

[~l'(·tioll 4 of nrtlele J\' of the allll'1II1('11constltutlou of 18411.amended by 1\
dU"I~e (If the \\'orll .. them to to .. It," referring to the legislature, in the fourth
sentence. ]

§ 5. The Governor shall have the power to ~ant reprieves, com-
mutations and pardons after conviction. for all effenses except treason
and cases of unpeachment, upon such conditions and with such
restrictions and limitations, as he may think proper, subject to such
regulations as may be provided bv law relative to the manner of
applying for pardons. Upon conviction for treason. he shall have
pow('r to suspend the execution of the sentence, until the case shall be
reported to the Legislature at its next meeting, when the Legislature
shall either pardon, or commute the sentence, direct the execution of
the sentence, or grunt a further reprieve, He shall annually com-
municate to the Legislature each case of reprieve, commutation or
pardon granted, stating the name of the convict, the crime of which
he was convicted, the sentence and its date, and the date of the com-
mutation, pardon or reprieve.

(Section I) or article) ,- of the a1l1(,III1OOeoustltutlon of 1846, without change.]
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§ G. In case of the impeachment of the Governor, or his 1'1.'1110\"111

fr?m 0f!ic~, death, inability to discharge the powl'rs and duties of the
said office, resignation, or absence from the Stute, the powers urul
duties of the office shull devolve upon the Liouteuunt-Govoruor for
the residue of the term, or until tho disabilitv shall eens«, Hut when
the Governor shall, with the consent of till' iA'gislnturl', be out of the
State, in time of war, at the head of a militurv force thereof, he ~hnll
continue Commander-in-Chief of all the lIIili'tlll'y force of the Stut«,

[Seetlon G of artlcle 1\' of the uuu-nded constftuf lou of lS4H, without dl:lll/.:I',)

§ 7. The Lieutenant-Governor shall pos-ess tho sumo qun lifieations
of eligibility for office as the Governor. I Ie shall 1m pl'l'si~l'nt of
the Senate, but shall have only It casting vote therein. If dllring It

vacancy of the office of Governor, the Licutcnuut-Govomor shall btl

impeached, dis(>laced, resign, die, or become incapable of performing
the duties of his office, or be ab-ent from the State, the President of
the Senate shall act as Governor until the vacancy be filled 01' t h«
disability shall cease ; and if the President of the Senate for nny of
the above C~IUSl's shall become incupuble of lwdorllling the dilti('l'!
pertaining to the office of Governor, the Spenker of the .\sst'lIlbly
shall act as Governor until the vacancy be filled or the disability shall
cease.

[Section 7 of urtlcle n' of the amended eonstltutton of ts-tIl, nllll'llIlt~1 II.v
lidding the provision eonferrtng UiJ(H1 tile speaker of the IIss('IIII,ll' till' rlght
of succession to the goveruorshlp.]

§ 8. The Lieutenant-Governor shall receive for his services UII
annual salary of five thousand dollars, and shnll not receive 01' 1)(,
entitled to any other ('ompensatioll, fl'c or perquisite, for lilly duty
or service he may be required to perform by the Con:-.tit III ion 0)' by
law.

[Section 8 of artlcle IV of the auwlIIlell constltutfon of l~(j, without dllllll-:(·.l

§ 9. Every bill which shall have passed the Senate IIJ1(l .\s:-;4'lIlbly
shall, before it becomes a law, be pre-outed to the (;on'I'II01'; if he
a'pprove, he shall sign it; but if not, he shall return it with his ohjec-
tions to the house in which it shall have originated, which shall enter
the objections at large on the jonrnal, and proceed to reconsider it.
If after such reconsideration, two-thirds of the members d('eh·d to
that house shall agree to pass the bill, it shall he sent to~pllJ('r with
the objections, to the other house, by which it shall likewise I)(~re-
considered; and if approved by two-thirds of the members (,ll'eh,1!
to that house, it shall become a law notwithstanding the objection»
of the Governor. In all such cases, the votes ill both houses shull
be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the members voting
shall be entered on the journal of each house respectively, If any
bill shall not be returned hy the Governor with ill ten days (Sundays
excepted) after it shall have been IJre!->Cntedto him, the same shall
be a law in like manner as if he hal signed it, unless the L(·~islattlr('
shall, by their adjournment, prevent its return. ill ~\'hich case i~ :;,h:~lI
not become a law without the approval of the Governor. Xo IJIlI
shall become Ii law after the final adjournment of the Legislature,
unless approved by th,e Gowrnor within thlrty days after such ad-
joumment, If any bill presented to the Governor contam several
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itellls of a ppropriat ion of moru-v, Ill' 111:1\' object to one or more of such
items while approving of tht, other port iou of till' hill. In such case,
he -hnl] a ppend to tile hill, at tlu- time of signing it, It -tutcment of
the iterus to W IIir-h . IIl' ohj('ds j and t II(' a ppropria tion so objected to
shall not tuke ellcct. I f the Ll'gislature he in session, he shall trans-
mit to tho hon-e in which tho hill orijrinutod a COPY of such statement,
and tho items objected to -hul l he scpuratelv l'l'eo;lsidl'l'<'ll. If on re-
eonsiderntion one 01' )1I01'!' of such items he approved by two-thirds
of the merulx-rs elected to each how-e, the sallie shull be part of the
law, notwithstnnding the ohject ions of the Governor. .\ll the pro-
visions of this spction, in relation to hills 1I0t approved bv the (10\'-
r-rnor, ."hall apply ill caSl'S ill which Ill' shall withhold his approvnl
from any item 01' itPIIIS rontuined in a bill appropriating 1I1OJl('y,

[~l'c·tioll!l of nrt k-le IY of the umendo.I coust ltutlon of lS4H, without clmuze.]

Section 1. TIll' Secretnrv of Stuto, Comptroller, Treasurer, .At-
torucy-Gencrn l nnd Statp ElIgin('PI' and !"lI1"n'yor shall he chosen
at a gt'IIPI'a] elect ion, at till' times and p]:Il'l'S of p]l'ctillg the Governor
nnd Lioutonuut-Goveruor, uud shnll hold their oflil.'(,s for two years,
vxcept as provided ill section two of this urt icle. Each of the officers
in this art iele nnnuxl, oxceptiug the SJwakl'r of the .\s:-;l'mhly, shall,
at stuted times (Illrillg- his continunncc 111 office, receive for hi:-l services
a eompcn-ntion which shul] not I'l' incroused 0)' dimiui-hod during-
tho term for which Ill' shall han' hocn elected : nor shall he receive
to his u-o lilly fl'l'S 0)' perquisites of olliee or other compensation.
Xo I'l'),~OIl shull Itt' elected to till' OfliCl'of Stnte Enginl'l'I' und Surveyor
who is not a practical civil engineor.

r~t'diom. 1 mul :! of nrt lcle \' of tho unu-ndod eonstttutlou of lS4... eonsoll-
.IMp.1 without chungo.]

~~. The first election of the Secretary of State, Comptroller, Trous-
uror, Attornov-Geuoi-u 1 und State Engin('er nrul Surveyor, pursuant
to this urticle, sliall Ill' held in the year one thousand eight hundred
und ninetv-fivc, uml their terms of office shall IlPg-in on the first day _
of .T:IIIII:\I\' following, und shall ht' for three years, .\t the g-e)wr:ll
election iIi the vcnr ono thousand pig-ht hundred nnd ninetv-eight,
a III1 l'WI'\' two ,'('aI's thereafter, their successors shall he eho5(' II, for
the term ~)f two ·Y(,:Irs.

r :\l'W, I
§ :1. .\ superintendent of public works shall he appointed by the

Governor, by :IIHI with the advice and consent of the Senate, and hold
his oflie(' until the end of the term of the Governor hy whom he was
nominated, and until his successor is appointed and qualified. He
shall receive a compensation to be fixed by law. He shall he required
1", law to g-i,'e socuritv for the faithful execution of his office before
eiltering- upon the duties thereof. lIe shall be charg-ed with the exe-
cution of all laws relating- to the repair and navigation of the canals,
and also of those relating- to the construction and improvement of the
canals, except so far as the execution of the laws relating- to such con-
struction or improvement shall be confided to the State Eng-ineer and
Survoyor ; subject to the control of the Legi-Intnre, he shall make the
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rules and regulations for till' nuvigution 0\' II:-e of til!' rnnals, lie
may be suspended or removed from ofli('l' II,' tho (JO\'Pl'IlI)I' wlu-novr-r,
in his judgment, the public intere-t sha ll ~o requir«; hut ill ('a~I' of
the 1'el11on11of such Superintendent of Puhli« Works from ollil'p. till'
Governor shall file with the 1"('crl'lal'Y of I"tatl' a -tutvnu-nt of till'
ca use of such removal, und ~ha II I'Ppoit "1I('h rvmovnl Hlid till' ('a US('
thereof to the Legislature HI. its next :-;('ssioll. TIll' I"llpprilllt'llIh'lIt of
Public "'orks ~hall, appoint 1I0t mol't~ than thr~'e :Js~i"!:lIlt ~U)lI'I'iJ!-
tendents, whose duties shall he pl'p,,('nhl'd hv 11I1ll. "ul'Jpd to Illodl-
flcation by the Legislaturo, und who ~halll'(,("l'i\"(' fOl' their SI'I'\'il'I'S a
compensnt ior; to be fixed by law. Thov hold their oflil'(' for tlm'l'
veurs, subject to SIISPl'II"ioll i", removul Lv thl' :-;11J"'I'illlt'lldl'llt of Puh-
lie ,,'ol'ks, whenever, ill his judgment; till' IlIlhlie illtl'rl'~t. ~hall ~o
require. .\ny ,'aealley in the ofli('p of allY ~JI(' I assistant sU)lI'I'inlt'llIl-
ent shall 1)(, filled for the rcruuindor of tho term for which Ill' wu«
appointed, by till' Superintendent of Public "'orks; hilt ill I':I~I' of
the suspension or removal of allY such ussistunt. supcrlnteudr-nt hv
him, he shall at 011<'(, report to the (Iovernor, in writing'. till' l':IU"P of
such removal. .\11 other persons employed ill till' earl' nml IlJaIl:lg'I'-
ment of the canals. except collectors of t~,lls, 111111 tlllN' ill till' dl'l':lI'I-
ment of thc State Engin('('1' awl 8I1r\"('\"01', -hu ll hI' n ppoiuu«] II\" tilt'
Superintendent of Public ,,'orks, lllut lIe sllhjPl't to susI'Pllsil"1I 01'
),('II1O\'al hy him. The Superinteudont of Publie "'orks shall "I'dol'ln
all the duties of the former Canal Commissioners a IIII BoaI'd of
Canal Commis-ioners, as now (h'daJ'(,(1 by law, until otherwi-o 1'1"0-
vided by the Legislature. The Governor, I", II/Ill with tht, advice uml
consentof the Senate, shall have power to nu \'al'alll'it's ill t111l ol1i('(~of
Superintendent of Public "'orks; if th(· :-;I'll:Itl' Illl not ill "I's~ioll. Ill'
may grant commissions which shall expire at t lu- t'Ild of till' next ,,111'-

ceeding session of the Senate,
[~('f,tion:l of nrtk-le Y of the nuu-nded r-oustf tut luu IIr IStH. :11111'11111 .. 1. 1,,\' ,,11'11,-

In/: from such section the "l'lItl'lIl'e 1I1.,II"hllll-: t lu- ..fljl'I' of 1'1111:11•·..III1I1I""lolIl'r.1

§ 4. £\. Superintendent of State Prisons shall 1)(,a"I'0illtl'e1 by the
Governor, by and with the advice and r-on-out of tile :-;pnatt', uiul holll
his oflice for five y<'ars, unless sooner removed ; he shall g'i ve SPl'lIl'ity
in such amount, and with such sureties as shall 11(\J'("llIiJ'('d by law
for the faithful discharge of his duties ; he shall hnve till' SlIllI'l'ill-
tendence, management awl control of State prisons, subject. to sin-h
laws as now exist or may hereu fter he enacted ; lie shall a ppoint, till'
ngents, wardens, physicians and chaplains of the pri-or», Tile agpnt
and warden of ('ach prison shall appoint all other ofli('('J's of such
prison, except the clerk, subject to tho approval of the sallie I,,\' t li«
Superintendent. The Comptroller ~hall allpoint the r-lerks of the
prisons. The Superintendent shul! have al the 1'0\\"l'I'S unrl JI(,l'fOI'1II
all the duties not inconsistent herewith, which were fornwrly had
and performed by the, Inspectors of State Prisons, TI,IC,(iO\'prn,or
may remove the Superintendent for cause at any tune, gWIIIg' to 111m
a copy of the charges against him, and an opportunity to I)(~Iwal'd in
his defense.

H~('(-tlon -I of nrtlcle " of the nmenrlr-d eonstltutlon IIr IS-tH, :tllll'lItll"l. TIll'
words .. were formerlv " ill the next Sf'<"tioll til till' 1:ll'-t1Ir1' m-w, t:lklill-: th .. 1.lal·.'
of the words .. have lil'rl'tofllre 1)('('11," The j<f'lItl'lI('(' rl'latlll~ tn till' II),IIII"hllll{ "r
the offlee of Inspector £If state prtsons I" omlttr-I.]
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§!;. The Lieutenant-Governor, Speaker of the Assembly, Secretary
of State, Comptroller, Treasurer, Attorney-General and State Engi-
neer and Surveyor shall be the commissioners of the land oflice. The
Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State, Comptroller, Treasurer and
.\.ttorney-General shall be the commissioners of the canal fund. The
canal board shall consist of the commissioners of the canal fund, the
S~ate Engineer and Surveyor and the Superintendent of Public
" orks,

(H{'('tion (; of urttcle Y of the umended coustltutlon ot lS4H. umended hy strtk-
IIl~ out the words .. ('1111111eonuulssloners " 111111lnsert lng ill pluee thel't'o! the
words .. superlutendeut of public works," to conform with sl'dioll 3 of nrtk-le ",
nute.]

§ G. The powers and duties of the respective boards, and ~f the
several oflicers ill this article mentioned, shall be such IlS now are or
hereafter lllay be prescribed by law.

(Hl'dion G of urttcle Y of the amended constltutlon of 184G, without chunge.]

§ 7. The Treasurer may be suspended from office by the Governor,
during the recess of the Legislature, and until thirty days after the
commencement of the next session of the Legislature, whenever it
shall uppeur to him that such Treasurer has, in any particular, vio-
lated his duty, The Governor shall appoint a conipetent pl'rson to
discharge the duties of the oflice during such suspension of the
Treasurer,

r Hl'('t101lj of urtk-le Y of the 1I11wIllIed eonstltutlon of 1&111, without change.]

§ S•• \ll offices for the weigl!ing, gauging, measuring, culling or
inspecting any merchandise, produce, manufacture or commodity
w hntever, lire hereby abolished; und no such ofIice shall herea fter he
created hy law ; hut nothing in this section contained shall abrogate
IIny yflice created for the pu~pose of protecting the public health or
the interests of the State III Its I)ro1)('rtY, revenue, tolls or purchases
or of slIppl\'ing the people wit 1 corrp~t standards of weight» and
IIlPIlSUI't'S. 01: shall prevent the creation of any office for such pllrposes
heron fter,

[~t'dloll S of m'tk~l' Y or th« amended eonstltutlon of l~H, without r-hnnge.]

~ U. £\PI)ointml'nts und promotions in the civil service of the State,
and of nl the civil divisions thereof, including' cities and villages,
shall be made according to merit and fitness to be ascertained, so far
as practicable, bv examinations, which, so far as practicable, shall he
competitive ; provided, however, that honorably discharged soldiers
und sailors from the army and navy of the United States in the late
civil war, who are citizens and residents of this State, shall be entitled
to preference in appointment and promotion without regard to their
standing !>nany list from which such ~ppointment or promotion rna)'
be made. Laws shall be made to provide for the enforcement of this
section.

IX!.'w.]
[The following nrtlcle Is n substitute for article YI of the amended constitu-

tion of 1~1l. and the 1I0tt'Slit the end of the following sections wlll only refer to
similar provlslons In the sections of such artlele.]
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. Section 1. The Supremo Court is continued with ~elH'rul jnri-alie-
tion III law and equity, subject to such appellate jurisdiction of till'
Court. of .\~)pcal~ as now is Ol".Ill:IY b~.ply:("rib~'d I!y law not iuvon-ist-
ent WIth this nrticle. The existing judicial districts of the !"tat" nro
c?ntinued until. changed us herein» Iter pl'!!"i,ll"l. The !"II1'1"1'1111'
Court shall consist of the .Tustices now III oil Ice, and 0f t hl' .J lid"""
transferred thereto bv the fifth section of this urticle, all of WII~11I
shall continue to be .)ustiel's of theSupreme Court durimr tlu-ir 1"1'-

spective terms, HIHI of twelve additional .Justi('l's who ~han n·si.]" ill
at~d be chosen by the e~ect?rs of, tl!e several l'xistill~ jll'!icinl di,,-
tricts, three III the first district, three III the H'('()nd, and 0111' III 1':lI'h of
the other districts; aIHI of their successors. The SIl('('('SSOI"Sof su id
justices shu ll be chosen by the electors of their I"l'slwdi\"(' judicial
districts, The Legislature may alter the judicial disrrirts 0111'(' a fl"I'

cwry enumeration under the Constitution, of tho inhubitnuts of th,'
State, and thereupon reapportion the .Jllsti('l's to 1)(' thereafter I'll'd,'c1
in the districts so altered. The legislat uro ma'y hOIl1 t inu- to t iuu-
increase the number of justices in lilly judicial district "X("'pt that til"
number of justices in the first and second district 'OJ' ill unv of thc~
districts into which the second district nun' be divided, !-.hnll 1I0! h,!
increased to exceed one justice for each l'iiht\' tlIOIIS:lI1d, 01' fraction
over forty thousand of the population thl'rl'o~, us shown Ily tlw la,,!
state, 01' federal census or enumeration, nnd I'XI'('pt that tIll! 11111111"'1"
of justices in any other district shall not lx- in(,l'I·aS(·d to (·X(,(·,·d 0111'

justice for each sixty thousand or fraction 0\'1'1' thirt v-Iive tlIolI":llId
of the population thereof as shown by the lust :-ta!(~ or f"d!'!':" ('I'II~II"
or enumeration. The legislature may erect out of the-second judir-iul
district as now constituted, another j urliciul d ist rid a lid a Pl'o!'t ion
the justices in office. between the districts, and provide fOI' the l,!t'dioll
of udditionul justices ill the new district not l'xcl'l'dill~ tlw Jimit
herein provided, [Amended hy vote of People, Xov, i, l!H),i.1

~ 2. The Legislature ~hall divide the State into four judieial dl'-
purtments, The first department shall consist of the COlilit v of XI'\\'
York; the others shall he bounded bv countv lines, and Ill; ('OIlIP:II't
and equal in population as nearlv as"may Ix:. (Jur-e (,\"I'I',\' t(,11y('ar"
the Legislature may alter the judicial d<'l)artm('nts, "lit without ill-
creasing the number thereof. There shu I he an appellate division
of the Supreme Court, consisting of seven j ustiees in the first tI('!':! I't-
ment, and of five justices in eacn of the other departments, III ('a('II'
department four shall constitute a quorum, and the concurrence of
three shall be necessary to a decision. Xo more than five jllsti('l's
shall sit in any case. From all the justices elected to the SIIPI'('III(!
Court the Governor shall designate those who shall constitute the
appellate division in each department; and he shall designate the )"'(~-
SIding justice thereof, who shall act as such during his term of otli.·(',
and shall be a resident of the department. The other l'lIstices shall
be designated for terms of five years or the unexpirer portions of
their respective terms of office, ifless than five years. From time to
time as the terms of such designations expire, or vacancies occnr, Ill!
shall make new designations. A majority of the justices so d(':-i~-
nated to sit ill the appellate division, in each department -hnll IJ<l
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residents of tilt' department, lIc may also make temporary designa-
tions ill case of the absence or inubilitv to act of any justice in the
appellate division, 01' in case the presiding justice of any appellate
division shall certify to him that one or more additional justices are
needed for the spee'(],\' disposition of the business before it. "llen-
ever the appellate division in any department shall be unable to
dispose of its business within a reasonable time, a majority of the
pn'sidinf! juxtices of the several departments at a meeting call{'d bv
the lwesH1111g justice of the department ill arrears mnv transfer allv
pl'IH iug a ppouls from such department to an,\' other (lepartment for
hparing and determination. XO justice of til!' appellate division
shall, within the depnrtrnent to which he mnv be designated to lwr-
form tIl!' duties of an appellate justice, exercise any of the pow{'rs of
a justice of the Supreme Court, other than those ~)f a justice out of
court, and those pertaining to the appellate division or to the hearing
:111(1decision of motions submitted by consent of counsel, hut anv j IIS-
t ice, when not nctuallv ('ngagl'd ill performing the duties of' such
n ppellute justice ill the department to which he is dcsignatcd, ma,\'
1101(1an,\' term of the SIIIH'{,lIIecourt and exercise any of the powers
!)f a justice of thc supreme court in any county or judicial district
11I any other depurtment of the state, From and after the last dav
of I>l=('{'lIIllel',eightl'{·n hundred and ninety-fin', thc appellate division
shall have the jurisdiction now exercised hy the Supreme Court at
its gelleral terms und by the gCllcral terms (\f the Court of Common
PIl'as for the city and county of New York, the Superior Court of the
cit v of Xew York, the Superior Court of Bullnlo and the city of
Bl'~)old\'n, nnd such additional jurisdiction us may be conferred 1)\'
the L(=gislatm'(', It shall have power to appoint and remove ;l
reporter. The justices of the uppellate division in each department
shall have pmH'r to fix the times and places for holding special terms
therein, and to assign the just ices in the departments to hold such
terms ; or to make rules therefor, [Amended by vote of People, Xov,
7,1 nO;),]

r .\IIlPlulNl 111111adopted XO\'PIIl1){'r i. lSnn, The nppollnto (llvlslon 1>1a sub-
stltute Cur lIIu1 hn>! the Jurlsdlctton of the former j:f'llerlll term, ~('C 1l1ll1'1U1p,1
eonst ltut lon uf IS-til. artlole YI, seetlons i 111111~S. nnd L, 1&'\,':.chnp, 3:!!), n. K.
sth ('11.. P, ~(I1.]

~ :l, XO Judge or Justice shall sit in the Appellate Division or in
the Court of .\ppeals in review of a decision made bv him or bv anv
court of which he was at the time a sitting member." The testimonv
in equity cases shall be taken in like manner as in eases at law; and,
except :\s herein otherwise provided, the Legislature shall have the
same power to alter and regulate the jurisdiction and proceedings in
law lind in equity that it has heretofore exercised,

[~I'('tiOIl S of urtlcl ... YI of the amended eonstltutlon of lS!G. amende-I ante.]

§ 4, The official terms of the Justices of the Supreme Court shall
be fourteen veal'S from and including the first day of .Iauunrv next
after their ejection, "11en a yacancy shall occur' otherwise than bv
expiration of term in the office of Justice of the Supreme Court the
same shall he filled for a full term, at the next general election, hap-
pening not less than three months after such vacancy occurs; and,
until the vacancy shall be so filled, the Governor by and with the
advice aud consent of the Senate, if the Senate shall be in session, or
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if ~ot ill session the Governor, 1Il:'y tillsuch n'C:lIH'Y hy uppoinnueut.
which shall continue until lind ineludinsr the lust 11:1\' of l>1·(,PIIl!t••"
next after the election lit which till' YIIl'a\~'y :-halllll' Jin(,,1.

[The flrst senteneo of this !<pdl..n \'I·)atlllJ.: to 11'1I:,.:lhof term I" III "•••·ti..11 I::
of nrtlcle \" I <If till' umended r-onstl tilt lou of \s tH, Till' rvmn i11.1t·I' III' till' ''''''11''11
I" In !<lIh!-lt:I1II'C the sumo us "I"'lioll !I <If urth-k- \'1 of Ihl' IIIIIPIIlIt ..1 1"11,,1111111011
ot 184G,]

§ 5, The Superior Court of the citv of Xl'\\' York, till' Court of
Common Pleas for the eity and ('011111.'" of ~P\\, York, till' :O;1'Ilt'l'iol'
Court of Buffalo, and the City Court of Brooklvn, III'Puboli ...llI'd from
nnd lifter the first dav of .Iunuurv, OIW thousand ('i"hl luuuln«] :11111
ninety-six] lind thereupon the s('al~, records, papP!'s :~1I1dOI"IIII1'lIls of
or hcJonglllg to such (,Ilur~s, :hall !IP t1('pIlSl\('d III II... ol!in·s of IIII'
clerks of the several counties IJI which :-:1111courts JlO\\' (,XI:-t; mul all
actions and proceedings then IWllding ill :-11<"1, court s :-Itall I", trans-
ferred to the Supreme Court for hearill;,r :1J1l1dcti-rmiuut ion. TIll'
.Iudges of said courts in otli('e 011 tlIP Jir:-t .1:1\' of .lunuurv, 0111' t hou-
sand eight hundred aIHI ninety-six, :-haII, f('lI' till' remu i'll.I..I' of till'

term for which they were dpciPll OJ' appoill\('d, bl' .JII,;lil'l's of IIII'
Supreme Court; but they sha ll sit only III the ('ollJltil's ill whir-h t lu-v
were ~'h,ctpd oruppointed, Their salaries shall Ill' l'a,id Ily till' :-ai;1
counties respectively, and shall hl~ the sallie as tlu- salaries of till' otlll'l'
Justices of the Supremo Court residilJg ill the l':\11I1' count ie-, Tlu-ir
successors shall be elected as .Iusticos of thl' :0; IIP1'1'II II' COliI'I 11\' tit ..
electors of the judicial districts in which thov rp:-ppdin-Iy rp:-id;"

The jurisdiction now I'xl'l'I'i!'i('ll hy tim :-\"\'1':11 courts 1H'I'I·hy nhul-
ished, shall he ve-ted ill the Supreme Court, ,\pp,':ds from inferior
and local courts 1I0W 11(':t1'l1ill t he Court of ('0111 III 01 I Pleas fOI'l III'
city and county of Xew York and the Superior- Court of IIlIlralo,
:-h:111he heard 'in the Supreme Court ill r-.ll<'hIIt:1l1l1('rund II\' :-11<'11
.Iustice or .Iustices as the ,\plwllatp Division ill thl' J'(·:-"pdi\'(~ I)")lart-
merits which include Xl'W York nn.l Buffalo shall direct, unless 01111'1'-

wise provided by the Legislature.
[This sectlon Is new. ~I,{' H 12, 1:: of nrtt ..le \,1 of tlu- :1111('.111.. 1 ("111<1111111"11

of 184".]

§ G. Circuit Courts and Courts of 0\'('1' 111111 Terminer are nboli-h«]
from and after the last dav of December, one thousand pight. hundn-d
and ninetv-five. .\ll tlll'ir jurisdiction shall tlll'l'I'lI/,olJ It.. \'(':-t"d ill
the Supreme Court, and all actions und }>J'!wPl'dillgs tlll'lI IWlldillg ill
such courts shall be transferred to the Supreme Court for Iwarillg
and determination, .\n.'" .Iustice of the Suprem« Court, I·X(,PI't. a..;
otherwise provided ill this article, may hold court ill any eountv.

[Thill section III new.]

~i. It shall consist of the chief judge and associate jllllgps now in
office, who shall hold their offices until the expiration of their rel'pP(,-
tive terms, and their successors. who shall be cho-on by the electors of
the State, The oflicial terms of the chief jlldge 111111 associate jlldgl'!-!
shall be fourteen Years from and including the fir-t day of .Ianuary
next a fter their elpction. Five members of the court -hull form a
quorum, and the concurrence of four shall be necessary to a decision.
The court shall have power to appoint and to remove its reporter,
clerk nnr] attendants. "'henewr and as often as a majority of till'
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judges of the court of appeals shall certify to the Governor that said
court is unable, by reason of· the accumulation of causes pending
therein, to hear and dispose of the same with reasonable speed, the
(ion-mol' shall designate not more than four justices of the Supreme
Court to serve as associate judges of Court of Appeals, The justices
!-.odesignated shall be relieved from their duties as justices of the
Supreme COUl't and shall serve as associate judges of the Court of
Appeals until the causes undisposed of in said court arc reduced to
two hundred, when they shall return to the Supreme Court. The
(Iovernor may designate justices of the Supreme Court to fill vacan-
eies. XO justice shall serve as associate judge of the Court of Appeals
except while holding the office of Justice of the Supreme Court, and
not 1II0rethan seven judges shall sit in any-case.
I~pdioll :! (If article YI of the amended constltutlon of 1846, amended and

1II1optl'll November r, 1S!)!).J
~ 8. When a vacancy shall occur otherwise than by expiration of

term, in the ofllce of Chief or Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals,
tho sallie shall be filled, for It full term, nt the next general election
ha ppcniug not less than three months after such vacancy occurs; and
until the vacancy shall be so filled, the Governor, by and with the
udvice lind consent of the Senate, if the Senate shall be in session, or
if not ill session the Governor, may fill such vacancy by appointment,
If any such appointment of Chief .Judge shall be Ilu1l1efrom mnong
Hili Associate .Judges, n temporary appointment of Associate Juuge
shnl l he Illude ill Iike manner; but in such case, the person appointed
Chief .Iudge shall not be deemed to vacate his officeof Associate .Iudge
uny longl'r than until the expiration of his appointment as Chief
.Judge. The powers nnd jurisdiction of the court shall not be sus-
ponded for want of appointment or election, when the number of
.Jllllges is sufllcient to constitute a quorum. Al] appointments under
this section shall continue until and including the last day of Decem-
lx-r next nfter the election at which the vacancy shall be filled.
If;l'dion :1 or nrtk-l« VI of the :1111('11111'11eonstltutlon of IS-1G,ulI](,1II11'11 by n

dl:\n~l' In lungunge.]

~n.• \ftel· the last day of December, one thousand "eight hundred
uud ninety-five, the juris"diction of the Court of Appeals, except where
the j 1ll1g1ill'ntis of death, shall be limited to the review of questions
of law, XO unanimous decision of the Appellate Division of the
Supremo Court that there is evidence supporting or tending to sus-
tain a filllling of fact or a verdict not directed by the court, shall be
reviewed bv the Court of .\ppeals. Except where the judgment is
of death, nppenls may be taken, as of right, to said court only from
judgment or orders entered upon decisions of the .\ppcllate Division
of the Supremo Court, finally determining actions or special pro-
('el'lling;;, and from orders granting new trials 011 exceptions, where
the appellants stipulate that upon affirmance judgment absolute shall
bo rendered against them. The .Arpellate Division in any depart-
ment may, however, allow an appea upon any question of hiw which,
in its 0l)inion, ought to he reviewed by the Court of Appeals,

The .egislnture mn: further restrict the jurisdiction of the Court
of .\ppeals and the right of appeal thereto, but the right to appeal
shall not depend upon the amount involved, "
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The provisions of this section shall not aprl'· to orders made or
judgments rendered bv nnv (Ienoral Term ht·ton· tho last. duvof
December, one thollsluid l'i~ht hundred and ninety-five, but uppeals
therefrom may be taken unuer existing provisions of law, '-

[This section Is mostly new.]

§ 10. The Judges of the Court of Appeul« lind the .lustiees of the
Supreme Court shall not hold any other otlice 01' public trust. .\11
votes f~r any of them, for any other than a judiciu l oflicc, gi\'PII by
the Legislature or the people, shall he void.

[Sectlon 10 of nrtlcle VI of the amended (~lIl"tltUtioll of I~ti, without dmllJ.:(',1

§ 11. Jlldg<'s of the Court of Appeal» and .Iusticos of the :-;U(lI"\'II)(,
Court may be removed by concurrent resolut ion of hot h hon-es of 11)('
Legislature, if two-thirds of all the members pledl'll to each hon-e
eoncur therein, ..\ll other j udicial officers, except j u!--tiet's of the pence
and judges or justices ·of inferior courts not of record, llIay \)(' re-
moved by the Senate, on the recommendation of the (I()\'('rIlOI', if

,two-thirds of all the members elected to the Svnnte concur therein,
But no officer shall be removed by virtue, of this section except for
cause, which shall be entered on the journals, nor 1I111esshe shall have
been served with It statement of the cause alle:!(,ll, awl shall huv« had
an opportunity to be heard .. On the question of removal, the yeas and
nays shall be entered on the Journal.

[Section 11 of article VI of the IIll1l'IU\t'l1eonstltutlon (If IX-tH1II111'1)(1I~1.1

§ 12. The Judges and -Iustices hereinbefore IIII'ntiolll'd shall n'I'l'in~
for their services a compensation established by law, which shull not
be increased or diminished during their offieiai terms, except as pro-
vided in section five of this article. XC)person shall hold the oflicl~of
Judge or -Iustice of any court longer than until ulI~l including t ho lu-t
day of December next after he shall he seventv veurs of agl'. Xo
judge or justice elected after the first (lay of .Ja~llIiury, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-four, shall be entitled to receive Illl,\' ('0111-

pensation after the last day of December next after he shall \"\
seventy years of age; hut the compensation of every .Judge of IIIIl
Court of Appeals or Justice of the Supreme Court elected prior to
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four,
whose term of office has been, or whose present term of office shall '14',
so abridged, and who shall have served as such .Tudge or .JII!--tice ten
years or more, shall be continued during the remainder of the term
for which he was elected; but any such .Jlldge or .Iustiee may, with Iris
consent, be assigned by the Governor, from time to time, to any duty
in the Supreme Courtwhile his compensation is so continued.

[The first sentence of this seetlon Is the first sentence of I«~·tinn 1-f II! nrtlr-h-
YI of the amended constitution of 184(;. with amendment. The sentence ri'llItltll{
to age lImitation Is a re-enactment of the same provlslon r-onta lned In !«'I'tion I::
of article G of the amended constitution ot IS-Ifi, The pro,'lloIlol1lo1 r('l:ltln~ to
compensation and assignment to duty In the supreme court art('r the r-xplrntlon
of the age limitation, are new.]

§ 13. The Assembly shall have the power of impeachment, hv a
majority vote of all the members elected. The court for the trial of
impeachments shall be composed of the President of the Senate, the
Senators or the major part of them, and the Judges of the Court of

•
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Appeals, or the major part of thorn. On the trial of an impeachment
against the Governor, the Lieutenant-Governor shall not act as a
member of the court. Xo judicial officer shall exercise his office, after
articles of impeachment against him shall have been preferred to the
Senate, until he shall have been acquitted, Before the trial of an im-
peachment the members of the court shall take an oath or affirmation
truly and impartially to try the impeachment according to the evi-
deuce, and no person shall he convicted without the concurrence of
two-thirds of the members present. J udgment in cases of impeach-
mont shall not extend further than to removal from oflice, or removal
from oflice and disqualification to hold and enjoy any office of honor,
trust or profit under this Stute ; hut the J)llrty impeached shall be
liable to indictment and punishment accor ing to law.

I~('d Ion 1 of nrt lcle VI of the umemlod eonstltutlon of 1846 amended. J

~ U. The existing County Courts are continued, and the Judges
thereof JlOW in oflice shall hold their offices until the expiration of
their respective terms. In the county of Kings there shall he two
County .Jlldges and the additional County .Judge shall be chosen at
the next gt'lll'ral election hekl after the adoption of this article. The
successors of the several COIJIlt\' Judges shall be chosen by the electors
of the counties for the term of six years. County Courts shall have
the powers HIHI jurisdiction they now possess, and also original juris-
diction in actions for the rl'cowry of money only, where the defend-
ants reside in the county, and in which the complaint demands judg-
mont for a SUIll not exceeding two thousand dollars. The Legislature
may hereu Iter enlarge or restrict the jurisdiction of the County
Courts, provided, however, that their jurisdiction shall not be so
extended as to authorize an action therein for the recovery of money
0111 v. in which the :r.1JI11 demanded exceeds two thousand dollars, or in
which any person not n resident of the county is a defendant.

Courts of ~essions, except in the county of Xew York, are abolished
from and a Iter the last day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-fin'. .\ll the jurisdiction of the Court of Sessions in each
county, except the county of Xew .York, shall thereupon be vested-in
the County Court thereof, and all actions and proceedings then pend-
ing in such Courts of Sessions shall be transferred to said County
Courts for hearing and determination, Every COl!nty J udge shall
perfo~1Jl such duties as may be required by law. HIS salary shall be
o-tablished hy law, payable out of the county t!easury. A County
.J IIdgl' of any county muv hold County Courts 1Il any other county
when requested hy the jml,!!'l>of such other county,

[~tll11e of the provlsions of this I'(,(·tion are taken from sectlon 1:1of nrtlele
\"1 (If the 1I1IIl'11I11'11 eonstltutlon of lS4fi, The jurtsdtctton I,. chnnged 80 that tho
limit I,. 1I0W two thousand dollars Instead of one thousand. and courts of ses-
sion,. lire abollshed and thelr jurl!«lktlon conferred upon the county eourts.]

§ 15. The existing Surrogates' Courts are continued, and the Sur-
rogates now in office shall hold their offices until the expiration of
their terms. Their successors shall be choserr bv the electors of the
respective counties, and their terms of office shalf be six years, except
in the county of Xew York. where they shall continue to be fourteen
wars. ~urro~ltl's and Surrogates' Courts shall have the jurisdiction
and powers which the Surrogates and existing Surrogates' Courts. .
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lIOW possess, until otherwise provided bv the Lemslnturo. TIll'
County .J udge shall be Surrogate of his county, l'xcept where a ~'pa-
rate Surrogate has been or shall be elected. In counties huvinsr It

I~opulntion excccdi!lO' forty thousan~, wherein there is no Sl'paI~Itt~
Surrogate, the LegIslature may provide ,for the election of n sl'pa},at"
officer to be Surrogate, whose term of otlice shall be SIX veurs, \\ III'n
the St,lrrognte shall be elected as n separate oflicor his :-;7tlary shall hI'
established by law, payable out of the county treasury, Xo County
.Judge or Surro~ate shall hold oflico longer than untiland includin~
the last day of December next after he shn II he seventv wars of 1"'('.
Vacancies occurring in the oflice of County .1udge or ::;lIrl'()frate :-;h~1I
be filled in the sallie manner as like vncancios occurrinrr i~ the Su-
preme Court. The compensation of any County .Judge ~I' Surrogut«
shall not be increased or diminished lhiring his term of oflice. FOI'

the relief of Surrogates' Courts the Legislature Illay confer upon tht'
Supreme Court in any county having a population ('xl'l'l'dillg f01l1'
hundred thousand, the rowcrs and jurisdiction of Surrogates, with
authority to try isslJC's 0 fact in probate cases.

r~OIIl1' of the provlslons of t his soetlon are ('flntahu~l III I'('('tiflll 1;; fir nrt h-t«
\,1 of till' mnendod eoustttuttou 111' l1:4H.]

~ Hi. The Legislature mal', on upplieution of till' 1)(IIII'dof Slll"'I'-
visors, provide for the election of local oflicors, not to l'x(,l'l'd two ill
lilly county, to discharge the duties of County .Iudge and of Surro-
gate, in cases of their inability or of a vacancy, lind in such other
cast'S as may be provided by law, and to exercise such other powers in
special cases as are or may be provided by law.

[~edi"n )(; of article \,1 of the amended eonstltutlon of 18411,lII11('JIIl,~l.]

§ n. The electors of the several towns -hnll, nt their annual town
meetings, or at such other time and in such numner IlS t h« IA'gislatlll'c'
may direct, elect .Iustices of the Peace. whose term of om('e shall 1m
four years. In case of an election to fill a vacancy occurring before
the expiration of the full term, they shall hold for the residue of tho
unexpired term. Their number and classification mny be l'l'glllatecl
hy law. Justices of the Peace and judges or jllstiel's of inferi« r
courts not of record, and their clerks may he removed for cause, after
due notice and an opportunity of being heard, by such courts as arc
or may be prescribed bv law. Ju~tices of the Peace and District
Court Justices may be eiC'cted in the different cities of this State ill
such manner, lind \vith such powers, and for such terms, respedi\'l'ly,
as are or shall be prescribed hv law; all other jlldicial offieel's in citie-,
whose election or appointment is not otherwise provided for in thi..;
article, shall be chosen bv the electors of such cit iI'S, or appointed by
the local authorities thereof.

[S('('tion 18 of article \'1 of the amended constltutlon or 1S4I;, nmemk-d.]

~ 18. Inferior local courts of civil and criminal jurisdiction may IXl
e-tabli-hed by the Legislature, hilt no inferior local court herenftr-r
created shallbe a court of record. The Legislature shall not here-
after confer .up,0n any inferior or. l~al. ~>tJrt~ of its creation, :lily
~Ulty jurisdiction or any rrreater jurisdiction I~ other res})(:cts than
I!" conferred upon County 0>urts by or under this article, I<,x('('l't a'>
herein otherwise provided, all judicial officers shall be elected or
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apilllinte(l at 1'1Ichtimes and in 1'1Ichmanner as the Legislature may
direct,

[l-1l'dion 1!l of nrttr-lo "I of the nmended eonstltutlon of l&!tl, amended. The
Jlrovll'llolll'lthnt 11<1 such ('OUl'tS 11111111be courts of record or possess equity juris-
dlctlon nre new.]

§ l!). Clerks of the several counties shall be clerks of the Supreme
Court, with such powers and duties as shall be prescribed by law.
The .Jlist ices of the Appellate Division in each department !;hail have
power to appoint and to remove a clerk, who shall keep his office at
a place to be designated by said .Justices. The Clerk of the Court of
Appeals shall keep his office at the seat of government, The Clerk
of the Court of Appeals and the Clerk of the Appellate Division shall
receive compensation to be established by law and paid out of the
public treasury.

r~e('tloll 20 or nrtlcle VI of the amended constltutlon of HUG, amondod, The
ck-rk of uppellnte dlvlslon 11'1n new ofllce.]

§ 20. Xo judicial officer, except Justices of the Peace, shall receive
to his own lise any fees or perquisites of oflice ; nor shall any .Jlldge
of the Court of Appeals, or Justice of the Supreme Court, or any
County Judge or Surrogate hereafter elected in a county having a
population exceeding one hundred and twenty thousand, practice as
IIIl nttornoy or counselor in any court of record of this State, or act
us referee. The Legislature may impose a similar prohibition npon
Countv .Judges and Surrogates in other counties. No one shall be
digihfe to the office of .Judge of the Court of Appeals, Ju~tice of the
Supreme Court, or, except In the county of Hamilton, to the office of
County .Judge or Surrogate, who is not an attorney and counselor of
this State.

[Thl" ,,('('tiUII eontalns the provlslons of sectlon 21 of artk-lo YI of tbe
I1l11l'IUIl,()eonstltutlon of 1&!li. The remalnder of till' section Is new.]

~ 21. The Legislature shall provide for the .speedy publication of
ull statutes, and shall re~ulnte the reporting of the decisions of the
courts ; hut all laws and Judicial decisions shall be free for publica-
tion by any person.

[~l'(·t1on 2:-1of urtlcle YI of the amended eonstltutlon of 184." amended.]

~ 22.• Justices of the Peace and other local judicial officers provided
for in sections seventeen and eighteen, in office when this article takes
effect, shall hold their offices until the expiration of their respective
terms.

[~('('tlon'2:; of nrtlcle n of the amended constitution of 184(',.amended.]

~ 2:t Courts of Special Sessions shall have such jurisdiction of
offenses of the grade of misdemeanors as may be prescribed by law.

[Sel'tloll 26 of article VI of the amended constitution of 1846, without ehange.]

.ARTICI.E VII

Section 1. Tile credit of the State shall not in any manner be given
or loaned to or in aid of any individual, association or corporation.

[SCl'tion 9 of article VII of the amended constitution of 1846, without cbange.]

~ 2. The State may, to meet casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or' for expenses not provided for, contract debts; but such debts,



directly or contingent, singly or in the nggrC'gatC', shall not at anv
time exceed one million of dollurs ; and the monevs arising' from th~'
loans creating such debts shall be applied to the" purpose for which
they were obtained, or to repay the debt so contracted, und to no other
purpose whatever,

[Sectlon 10 of nrtlcle YII of the 1I1l1CIIIll'cl eonstltntlou of lS4li, without
chunge.]

~ 3. In addition to the nbove limited power to contract debts, till'
State may contract debts to repel invasions, sllpprC'ss insurrection, or
defend the State in war; hut the money arising from the contructimr
of such debts shall he upplied to the purpose for which it wus raised,
or to repay such debts, nnd to no other purpose whatever,

[Scetioll 11 of nrflcle YII of the IIl11clJ(jc'Cl oonstltutlou of 184(1, \\,lIho;lt
change.]

~ 4. Ex('el)t the debts specified in sections two I1n(} three of this
article, no debts shall L(~hereafter contracted by 01' in hehnlf of this
State, unless such debt shall he authorized hy Ii law, for some sing'h~
work or object, to be distinctly specified therein; and such law shnl]
impose and provide for the collection of It direct nnnunl tax to pay,
and sufficient to pay. the interest on such debt as it falls <IIH', Illid
also to pay and discharge the principal of such debt within fifty
years from the time of the eontrneting thereof. Xo such law shall
take effect until it shall, at a general election IH1\'e lxx-n submitted
to the people. and have received It majority of all the votes cust for
and ag'ainst. it at such election. On the final passllge of such bill in
cit her house of the legislature, the, question shall be tuken by ay('s und
noes, to be dilly entered on tire journals thereof, and shall he : " Shall
this bill pass, and ought the same to receive the sanction of the
people?" The l('gislature may at any time, after the approval of
such law by the peorl('. if no debt shall have been contmcted in pursu-
anee thereof, repea the same ; and may at any time, by law, forbid
the contracting of any further debt or-liability under such law; but
the tax imposed by such act, in proportion to the debt and liability
which may have ))Cen contracted in pursuance of such law, shall
remain in force and he irrepealable, and be annually collected, until
the proceeds thereof shall have made the provision hereinbefore speci-
fied to pay and discharge the interest and principal of such debt awl
liability. The money arising from any loan or stock creating such
debt or liability shall he applied to the work or object specified ill the
act authorizing such debt or liability, or for the payment of such debt
or liability, and for no other {>urposc whatever. So such law shall
he submitted to be voted on. WIthin three months after its passag£' 01'
at-any general election when anv other law. or any hill shall hI' Huh-
mitted to 1)(' voted for or again~t. The legislature may provide for
the issue of bonds of the state to run for a period not eX('('('(ling fifty
Years in lieu of bonds heretofore authorized hut not issued and shall
impoS(' and provide for the' collection of a direct annual tax for the
payment of the same as hereinbefore required. "'hen any sinking
fund created under this section shall equal in amount the dl'ht for
which it was created. no further direct tax shall he levied on account
of said sinking fund and the legislature shall reduce the tax to an

j2:i-!-vOL 5-00-13
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amount. oqual to the accruing interest on such debt. [Amended by
"ole of Pt'op\e, ~0,';7, l!10;).J

[~('dloll 2 of urtlclo VII ot tho 1I1ll1'1Il11'l1eonstltutlon ot lS4Ii, nmeuded h~'
l-trlkltl~ the wnrlhl .. the tenth 1111111'l('\"('lIth seetlous " mul 11IS{'I'tltl~ the word«
.. S('ttiulls two 1I1It1 three ." ]

~ 5. The ~illking fllnds provided for the payment of interest and
the exf iugui-hmcnt of the principal of the debts of the State shall be
~l'parah'\J kept and safdy invested, and neither of them shall be
uppropriuteil or used in any manner other than for the specific pur-
pose for which it shall have been provided.

r ~I'dloll 13 or nrtlcle \,11 of the amended eonstltutlon of 1840, without
l'han~I·.1

§ G. Neither the Legislature, canal board, nor any person 01' persons
ndillg ill lx-liulf of tilt' Stute, shan audit, allow or pay any claim
which, as LetWl'(,1Icitizens of the-State, would be barred by lapse of
time, This provision shall not he construed to repeal :my statute
fixing the tim« within which claims shall be presented or allowed,
nor shall it l'xt(,1II1 to anv claim dulv presented within the time
allowed by law, and prosecuted with due diligence from the time of
such 11l·l'S~'lltllll'llt. But if the claimant shall be under legal dis-
ability, the claim may be presented within two years after such dis-
ability is removed.

(~t'd iUII U III nrt k-le \,11 of tll(' amended eonstltutlon of 1846, amended by
strtk lng' IIlIt eertuln provlslons probably (\N'llIed ohsolete.]

~i. The lands of the State, now owned or hereafter acquired, con-
stituting the fore-t preserve as nO\~fixed by law, shall be forever kept
us wild forest lands. They shall not be leased, .sold or exchanged,
01' bl' taken hv any corporation, public or private, nor shall the timber
t hereon be so)tl. removed 01' destroyed.

~ 8. The L(·~islnture shall not sell. lease or otherwise dispose of the
Erie canal, the O::;we~ocanal, the Champlain canal, the Cayuga nnd
Seneca canal, or the Black River canal ; but they shall remain the
proJwrty of the State and under its manarrernent forever, The pro-
hibition of lease, sale or other disposition herein contained, shall not
npply to the canal known as the ~Illin and Hamburg street. canal,
situutcd in the city of Butfnlo, and which extends easterlv from the
westerlv line of )lail1 street to the westerly line of Hamburg street .
•\11 fmids that may be derived from any lease, sale or other disposi-
tion of anv canal shall be applied to the improvement, superintend-
enco or repair of the remaining portions of the canals,

[Sectlon Gof urtlclo YII of the amended constitution of 1840, amended.]

§ 9. Xo tolls shall hereafter be imposed on persons or property
transported on the canals. but all boats navigating the canals, an;1
tho owners and masters thereof, shall be subject to such laws and
regulations as haw been or may hereafter be enacted concerning the
navigation of the canals. The Legislature shall annually. by equi-
table taxes, make provision for the expenses of the superintendence
and repairs of the canals. All contracts for work or materials on
the canals shall be made with the persons who shall offer to do or pro-
"ide the same at the lowest price, with adequate security for their
performance, Xo extra compensation shall be made to any con-
tractor; but, if, from any unforeseen cause, the terms of any contract
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shall prove to be unjust 111111 oppressive, the canal board may, UpOIl
the application (If the contractor, cancel such contract.

[f\!'('tion :! of artlcle VII of the UIIlPlHlt'l\ constltutlon of lSltl, II IlII'IH h'll II\"
Ntrikill~ out eertuln ulJ~lll'h" )lI'''''i"loIIS l'l'Intlllj{ to the .. ('1111111t1l'ht "llIldll~
tum!." J

§ 10, The canals may he improved ill :-1It'h IWIllI1!'r n~ till' L('/.,6s-
lature sha ll provide hv law, .\ debt may Ix~author-ized fur that 1'111'-

po~e in the mode pn·~t'l'ihl·d hy :-l'dioll f:lIIl' of this urt icle, 01' tIll' ('()~t
(If such improvomont llIay Ix' tll'fl'll,Y('!1by III!' uppropriut ion of funds
from the state treasury, 01' by equitable 1IIIIIIIal tax,

[Xew,]

Section. 11. TIll' Il'~i~latul'l' may nppropriuto out of 11IIy fUI,d" ill
the treasury, 1lI00ll'yS to pay the uccruinu interest am] principul of
!lny debt heretoforo or 11I'J'('aftt'I' cn'nlp.!. or IIJI\' PIIJ't thereof und
mav set apart in each fiscal your, monevs ill the'state 1)'('nSIlI'\, us u
sinking fund to pay the ill((·il·:-t as it flills duo 1II111 to I'll\' :ui',1 di~-
charge the principal of any debt heretofore OJ' JleJ'l'afh'I'l')'p;ll('d 1II1d!')'

section four of article :-;('\'('11 of tJw eon-titut iou until the sallll' shn l]
be wholly paid, and the principal and income of ~ul'h hinkill~ fund
sha ll he applied to the pllrpo:-c for which sail) sinking fund i~ 1'I'('alp.\
and to no other purpose whatever; and, in the event such 1II01\1'\'S ~o
set apart in any fiscal :year he sufficient to provide such sinking tllllll,
a direct anuul tax for such year need not be imposed awl l'oll('l'i('d,
as required hy the provisions of said section four' of urt icle ~('\,(·II. 01'

of any law enur-ted in pursuance thereof. 1.\doptl'tI h,v yole of
People, XO\'. 7, H)O:q

§ 12. .A debt or debts of the state Illay be authorized hy law for the
improvement of highways. Such highways shall h.l determinorl
under l{eneral laws, which shall also provide' for' the equitable nppor
tionmcnt thereof among the counties. The lI~gl'l'~atc of the dp"ts
authorized by this section shall not at anyone time exceed t ln- sum of
fifty millions of dollars: The pa~'ment of the annual intorvst Oil

such debt and the creution of a sinking fund of at least t W() pl'I'
centum per annum to discharge the principal at maturitv -hu ll be
provided ,hy genera! laws whose force and efTpct shall not'llI! dimin-
ished during the existence of any debt created thereunder. The Ip~,
islature may In' ~eneral laws require the county or town or both to
pay to the sinking fund the proportionate part of the cost of any
such highway within the boundaries of such county or town and the
proportionate part of the interest thereon, hut no county shull nt any
time for any highway he required to pay more than thirty-five hun-
dredths of the cost of such highway, and no town more than fifteen
hundredths. Xone of the provisions of the fourth soct ion of this
article shall apply to debts for the improvement of highways hereby
authorized, [&\dopted hy vote of People. Xov, 7, 1VO:q

.\RTICLE VIII

Section 1. Corporations ,may 1)(' formed under g'('nera) Jaws; hut
shall not be created bv special act, except for municipal pllrpo~~. nnrl
in cases where, in the judgment of the Legislature the objects of the
corporation cannot be attained under general laws. All general
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law!'! and special acts passed pursuant to this !-('dion may he altered
from time to time or repealed.

[~t'(·thJll 1 of nrtlcle YIn of the nl1lcll,II'.1r-onsttt ut lon of lR4H, without dUlIIl-:I'.1

~ 2. Dues from corporations shnl! I.., secured by such individual
liability of the corporators and other means as lIlay be prescribed by
law.

[l4t't"tioll ~ of nrtlck- YII I of the Unlt'lUIl'd «onstttutton of lS!Ii, without «hange.]

~:t Tho term corporntion as used in this section slmll be construed
to include all associations and joint-stock companies having' any of
t he l'o\\"(,I"S 01" pl'ivileg't's of corporations not pos:-.es:-.t·dby individual«
01' partIH·r:-.hips. .\IJ(I all cor\lOrations shall have the right to SII"
111111 shn ll be subject to be suer in all courts in like cases as naturnl
Ix-rsons,

[ f't'(·tiOIl :: of nrtk-k- Yin of tho nUlI·Il.It'.1r-onstttutlun of l~W;, without chungo.]

~ 4. The Legislature shall, hv g't'lwral law, conform all charters of
sa\'iug's banks, or institutions tor saving'S. to a uniformity of power,
rig'hts HIli I liabilities, and all charters hereafter granted for such
corporations shall II(' made to conform to such general law, and to
sur-h umendmouts as may he nuule thereto. .\J1(1 110 such corporution
shall haw nnv cupitnl stock, nor shall the trustees thereof, or any of
11l('1II, have n'ny interest whatever, direct or indirect, in the profits
of such corpor~,tion; and no director or trustee of any such bank or
institution shan h" interested in HII\" loan or use of anv moner or
property of such hank or institution for. savings. T~\(~'J.A'g'isl:ltuTO
shall haw no pow('r to pass Hlly act g'rantm~ nnv special charter for
hallkillg' purposps; but corporations or associations may he formed
for such purpoS('s under ~T('I\('rallaws.

[f"'('tion4 of artk-le YIII of the amended oonstltutton of IS!G, without ehungo.]

~ii. The Legislature shall have no power to pass any law sanction-
ing' in nnv manner, directly or indirectly, the suspension of specie
pnYIIH'nts: hy nn~: p~rson, association or corporation, issuing bank
notes of any description.

rRC<'tion :; of urtlcle YIII of the amended eonstttutton of 184G,without change. 1
~ G. The Legislature shall provide by law for the registry of all bills

or' notes, issued or put in circulation as money, and shall require
nmple security for the redemption of the same in specie.

r Rt'C·t1onj of art iclo YIII of the amended constitution of 184G,without chnnge.]

~ 7. TIl<' stockholders of every corporation and joint-stock asso-
ciut ion for bankinz purposes, shall lit' individually responsible to
the amount of their respective share or shares of stock in any such
corporation or association, for all its debts and liabilities of ('WQ'
kind.

r !"t'<'tilll\ j of nrtlclo YIII of the nmended constitution of 1S4G, ameuded.I
(~ Barnes Y• Arnold, 23 )I1s('. Rep. 19i.) (1sn8.)

~ 8. In case of the insolvency of any bunk or banking association,
th~ billholders thereof shall be entitled to preference in payment,
OWl' all other creditors of such hank or association. w.

[Section 8 of artlcle YII I of the ameuded constitution of 1846, wlthout change.]
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§ 9. Xeither the credit 1101' the monov of the State c;hall II<' uiwlI
or 10alH'(1 to 01' in aid of uuv associ;~tioll, corporut ion 01' privut«
undertaking. This sect ion slllill 1I0t, however, prevent t 1)(· L(·gisla.
ture from rnuking such provision for the educution lind slll?port of the
blind, the deuf lind dumb, und juvenile delinquents, us to It IIIny ~l'1'1Il

proper. XOI' shall it apply to any fUIlII or property II 0 \\', held, 0)'

which may hereafter be heltl, by the State for educational plll'pO:-;(·s.
[Seetlon 10 of artfcle YIn o( tht-' nlllt'lltlt~1 r-oustlt ut lon of lS-tn, without

chunge.]

§ 10. Xo county, city, town or ,'iIlage shall hereafter g-in· 1111."

money or property, or loan its 1II0nl-'\, or credit to 01' ill uid of uny
individual, association or eorporatioll;Ol·lll·eonJe dirl'dl." 01' indirectly
the owner of stock in, or hOIHIs of, any associut ion 01' corporut ion ; 1I00'

shall any such countv, citv, town or villug« be allowed to incur unv
indebtedness except for county, citv or town or village }>llrpoSl-'s. ThiS
section shall not pren'nt slich e~)\\ntv, citv, town 01' nllage from
making such provision for the aid or '!illpp~rt of its POOl' as muy I)(~
nnthorized bv law, Xo countv or citv shall II(' allowed to IH-'colIl\'
indebted for' any purpose or In any mnnnor to 1\11 1I11l01l1lt.which,
including- existiilg indebtedness, shnl! I'x('(-'I'd ((-'II per centum of th«
assessed valuation of the real estate of such count v 01' cit" slJbj('ct to
taxation, ns it appeared by the USSl'S~n)(-'lItrolls' of sai(} count v or
city on the last assessment for state or countv tnxes prior to the ilieul"
ring of such indebtedness ; and all ind('b{l'dJl(,~s III (,X('('SSof ~uch
limitation. except such as now mav exist, shall be ubsolutelv void,
except as herein otherwise provided, Xo county or cit" WllO~(l I))'I'S-
ent indebtedness t'x('et'ds ten per centum of the asSl'ssl''' vuluut ion of
its real estate subject to taxation, shall be allowed to \'1'('01111' illd"htet(
in any further amount until such indebtedness shall he r<'<1l1l:l'dwithin
such limit, This section shall not be construed to prevent the issuing of
certificutes of indebtedness or revenue bonds issued in anticipntion of
the collection of tuxes for amounts actuallv contained, or to IIC eon-
tnined in the taxes for the year when' such certificates or ),H(-'JIlJ(l

bonds nrc issued and payable out of sueh taxes, Xor slru ll this ~I'(,'
tion he construed to prevent the issue of bonds to provide for t 113
supply of water ; but the term of the bonds is."iIll-'(1to provide the
sllpplv of water shall not exceed tWI'Ut\- years, lIIHI a sillking fund
shall be created on the issuing- of the said bonds for their redemption,
by raising- annually It sum which will produce an amount equal to the
sum of the principal nnd interest of said bonds at their muturity,
All certificates of indebtedness or revenue bonds issued in anticipn-
tion of the collection of taxes, which are not retired within five year,;
after their date of issue, and bonds issued to provide for the supply
of water, and any debt hereafter incurred by any I)ortion or part (;f
a city, if there shiill be any such debt, shallbe incluc ed in a~ertainill~
the power of the city to become otherwise indebted ; except that debt!'!
incurred by the city of Xew York, after the first day of -Iannary,
nineteen hundred and four, to provide for the supply of water shall
not be so included, "11eneYt'r the boundaries of anv city are the
same as those of a county, or when an}' city shall inciude within its
boundaries more than one county, the pOWf'r of anv county wholly
included within such city to become indebted shall cease, but the
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debt of tho county, heretofore existing, shall not. for the purposes of
this SI'dion, \,(' 1'I'('kOlIl'<1 as a part of the city 11I·hl. TIll' 11111011111 here-
uftvr to he rai-ecl II\" tax for (,OIlIIt\"01' city purposes, ill unv countv
containing 11 citv of over one hundred thousand inhabitants. or anv
such city of thiS State, in addition to providing for the principal
and interest of (·xisting debt, shall not in the aggregate exceed ill any
one year two Jwr centum of tho assessed valuation of the reul und }wr-
sonal estate of such county or city, to be ascertained as prescribed
in this s('cti~Hlil!. respect to county or cit." debt. ,.\mendell II.'" vote
of People, Nov. I, 1VO.).]

r~('dlon 11 of nrrk-l« YIII of the amended constltutlon of 19..lI1.with the
fo\lowllll' dlllll~(,": (1) )':xtellt\illl-t the lhnltutlou of hull'lJtl~lrl(,"" to 11\1vltles
nnd ('(11111111'''; (!!) )lrovltlhll' thnt (,prtili<-utl's or bonds Is,,"('(1 III untlclpatlon of
Ihl' ('o\lI'I'tion of tuxos, not rettrod within fin' yenr s, water homls, I\I}(\ debts
hll'lIITI'(1 10>'II 1>:1rt (If II dty shnl! 10(' Indu(1t~1 III 1I..certu lnlru; the power to ('011-

trnet rurthor iJull'lot('(III!''''': HII(1 (:0 1l\'ovhlllll' that the power of II eountr to
(~IIlIJ':l<"tII t1l'ht shnll ('('H"e W\I('II the boumlnrtes of the eounty nnd city shall
II('C"IIII' "I,t('rllllllll~.1

[~I~t1UII 11 of urtlcle "III ot till' umended constitution of 18-Hi.:\I1Il'lIcIN.]

~ 11. The I..t·gislatul'l' shall provide for It state hO;lrd of charities,
whieh shall visit and inspect nll institutions, whether state, county,
municipal, incorporated or not incorporated, which an' of a chari-
table, 1'\t'l'1ll0symll'\', correctional or reformatory character, except-
ing onlv such in-tjtutions as are hereby made subject to the visits-
t ion o(('it her of the commissions hereina fter mentioned. hut includ-
ing all reformntories except those in which adult males convicted
of felonv shall Ill' confined ; a state commission in lunacv which shall
visit nIH) inspect all institutions, either pnhlic or peivate, uS<'<Ifor tho
('ar(' and treatment of the insane (not including institutions for epi-
leptics or idiots) ; 1\ state commission of prisons which shall visit and
inspect nil institutions used for the detention of sane adults charged
with or convicted of crime, or.detained as witnesses or debtors.

r~!'\\'.]

~ 12. The members of the said hoard and of the said commissions
shall ht' I\p\)ointl'd by the Governor, by and with the advice and
consent of t ll' Scnnte : and nnv member mnv h{' removed from office
I", till' Governor for cause, an 'opportunitv liaving been given him to
I~·heurd in his defense. '

[~(,\\,,]

~ 1:1. Existing laws relating to institutions referred to in the fore-
going sections und to their supervision and inspection, in !'O far as
such laws are not inconsistent with the provisions of the Constitution,
shall remain in force until amended or repealed bv the Legislature,
TIll' visitation and inspection herein provided for ;hall not be exclu-
siw of other visitation and inspection now authorized by law.

[::\('\\'.1

§ U, Xothing in this Constitution contained shall prevent the
Legislature from making such provision and support of the blind,
the deaf und dumb, and juvenile delinquents, as to it may seem
proper; or prevent nny county, city, town or village from providing
for the cure, support, maintenance and secular education of inmates
of orphan asvlums, homes for dependent children or correctional
institutions, ,vhether under public or private control. Payments by
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counties, cities, towns and villages to charitable, elocmosvnurv, ('01'-

rectionul 1lI1l1 reformatory institutions •. wholly or purtly '1II1d;'I' pri-
va to control, for' cure, sUl)port II lid Ilia 111tcnuneo, III II v Ill' II lit horized,
hut shall not bo rvquired }," the Logi-lnnuv, Xo sudi paynU'nts shu ll
Ill' made for unv inmate of such institutions who is not j't,('t'in'd lind
retained therein pursuant to rilles estnblished hv till' ~tatt' hoard of
char-ities, Such rules shall be subject to the control of the L('gisln-
ture by generalluws. .

[Xl'w.]

~ 15. Commissioners of the state board of chnrit ios und conunis-
sioners of the state commission in Iunacy, 1I0W holding oflico, -hn ll hi'
continued in office for the term for ·w.hieh they W('I'I' uppoiuted,
respectively, unless the Lcgi-Juture shu ll otlll'rwisp provide. The
I..t·gislatllre may confer IIpon the commissions und UpOIl the hOlll'II
mentioned in the fon'going sections nnv ndditionnl )lOWl'rs that lin!
not inconsistent with other provisions ,if the Constit ution.

[Xt·w,!

~\RTI('U: IX

Section 1. The I.Rgi~latul'l' sha ll provide for t he muinteunnce awl
support of n system of free common sr-lrools, wherein all tl ... dlilllr'pn
of this State llIay be educated.

[Xl'w.]

~ 2. The corporation created in tho ),I'al' 0111' thousand S('\'('II hUII-

dred and eighty-four, under the name of The HI'gt'lItS of tIll' Uni-
ver-itv of tho State of Xew York, is Ill'l'l·hy continued under the
1111111(' of The Universitv of the State of Xew York. It shull he
governed and its corporute l)owl'rs, which may lie increased, modifierl
or diminished by the Legis ature, shall be exercised by not less than
nine regents.

[X('w,]

~ 3. The capital of the common school fIlIHI, the capital of the
literature fund, and the capital of the United States deposit fund,
shall be respectively preserved inviolate, The rCH'IIIH' of the said
common school fund shall he applied to the SIIP})O'" of the f'0I11111011
schools; the revenue of the literature fund sliu I 1)(' applied to tho
support of academies; and the sum of twent v-five thousand dollars
of the revenues of the United States deposit fUIHI shall each yenr be
appropriated to and made part of the capital of the said common
school fund.

[Section 1 of article IX of the amended constltutlon or 18tl1, without 1"11Iln::"(',l

§ 4. Xeither the State nor any subdivision thereof, shall lise its
property or credit or any public money, or authorize or permit either
to be used, directly or indirectly. in aid or maintenance, othr-r than
for examination or inspection, of any school or institution of learn-
ing whollv or in part under the control or direction of any r(·ligiolls
denomination, or in which any denominational tenet or doctrine is
taught. "

[~ew.]
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.\UTICLE X

Sect ion 1. Sheriffs, clerks of counties, district attorneys and regis-
((-I'S in counties Ira ving registers, shall be chosen by the electors of till'
respective counties, once in every three Jears and us of tell as vucuncies
shall happen, oxcept in the counties of Xew York and Kings, and ill
r-ountios whose boundaries arc the same as those of a city, where such
oflicers shall be chosen by the electors once ill everv two ·01' four years
as the Lpgislatllre shall ilih-et. Sheriffs shull hold no other olliec and
he illl'ligible for the next term after the termination of their offices,
They mnv be required by law to renew their security, from time to
time ; allil in default of'givillg such new security, tIieir offices shall
be deemed vacunt. But the county shall never be made responsible
for the ads of the sheriff. The Governor lila v remove anv officer,
in this section mentioned, within the term "for' which he sliall have
\'l'1.'1I elected ; giving to such officer a COPy of the charges again"t him,
:t1H! all opportunity of being heard in IllS defense,

I~,-(,tlon 1 of nrtk-lo X of the 1I111('lItl('tl constltutlon of tS-tfi, nmendod. Tht-
r ..ft-I't-IIt"- to .. r-oron..rs " Is 0111ltted ; thel'efol'e. that .. lIit'e ('..a""-8 to Ioea eoustl-
tutlonn! one uud muy Ioe uloo\h.ht'tl 10)'tho \l'~I",\atul'e, The provlslon that in
('011 lit It'>! WhO~I' boumlnrles 1I1'l' the sumo ns dtl(-s, these ollie-l-rs shall he elected
to I' two 01' four years as the leglslnture I'hal1 direct, Is IlI'W,]

~ 2.• \1\ county ofllcers whose election or nppointment is not pro-
virk«] for by this Constitution, shall bo elected I,,' the electors of the
respccti vc ('~)Ilnties or appointed hy the boards of ~upervisors, or ot her
county nuthorities, us the Legislntnre shall direct. .\11 city. town and
villug« oflicors, w hOSt'elect ion or a ppointment is not provided for by
this Constitut ion. shall he elected by the electors of such cities towns
lind villages, or of some division thereof, or appointed I,,· such author-
it ies thereof, us the Ler-islature shall designate for that" purpose. .\11
other officers, whose election or appointment is not provided for 1,,·
this Con-titurion, and all oflieers. whose offices may hereafter \1(' er~-
ated hy law. shal! 111'I'It'ct{'II by the people, or 'appointed, as the
Lpgislatlln- may direct.

[~I'('tiOIl :! of nrtk-Ie X of tho 1I1II(,1II11'tleonstltutlon nf lS-tH. without r-hnnge.]

~:1. "'llt'n tho duration of any ofllce is not provided by this Con-
stitut ion it l11a~'be declared hy law, and if not so declared, such ollie('
shall be held during the pleasure of the authority making the
a ppointment. •

r ~-diol\ :l of nrtlcle X of tho I1111ellll1'11coustltutlon of lS-tn. without chunge.]

~ 4. ,TIl(' time of electing all officers named in this article shall be
prescribed by law.

r~I'l'tlon -1 of nrtlcle X of the amended constitution of 184G, without ehunge.]

~ 5. The Legislature shall provide for filling vacancies in office,
and in case of elective officers, no person appointed to fill a vacancy
shall hold his office by virtue of such appointment longer than tIle
commencement of the political year next succeeding the first annual
election after th~ hnppening of the vacancy. ~

[~('t·tlon ;; of nrtlcte X of the umeuded constitution oC 184u, without ehange.]
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§ o. The political year and ]('~.d:-Iathl' 11'1"111 :-hnll bl'gill 011 thl' Iirst

day ?f ,Jal,lIIary; nnd the Lt'gi"lnturt' -hnll. I'\'('ry yeur, 11":-\'1111.11, 011
the first" eduesday 1lI .Iunuury.

r~p(·tioll ,. of nrtk-le X of Ih,' nuu-nd« d « • .. nst if ut l..n or ts.ttl. I1m"II,II ..1. 'I'h,'
tlme of the 1I" .....-mhllng of til,' 11'~j,"lItllr .. is 1'11:111;":1'11 1111,1 11IlII!t' IIh,~olul,',I

~ 7. Provision shu 11 ),(' nuu]o b\' ln w fOJ' t IH' 1'1'1110\'111 for miscon-
duct or malversation ill olli('(· of' all oflicers, I'XI'l'pt judiciu l, who-«.
powers find duties are not loeul or Jt·gislatiw nn.I who "hall 1)(,1'1('\'1(',1

at general elections, and also for supplying V1II'lllJeil's (')'pHtl',1 hy such
remova l.

[~('CtiOIl j of nrtk-l .. X of Ih,' 111111'11111'11 (· .. ust ltut lun or tSlfl, without 1'11:111;..:,'.1

~ 8. The Legislature ]11:1\' declnre the ('a:-.('s in which uuv olli(',' shall
be deemed vacant when ll<) provision is made for that plli'po"e ill this
constitution,

[Rpetloll 8 of nrtk-le X of the IIIllPIl,I",1 «onstltutb.n of lSlfl, without I'hllll;":",I
§ fl, Xo officer whose salary is fixed II" the Con-t itution shnll nx-eiv«

:lIIy ndditionul compensntion, Eadl o'f thl' other stah' ofli(,I'I'" nunu«]
in the Constitution shall, dllring his r-ontinuunco ill oflil'l', l'('l'l'in' It

('olllpensntioll, to he fixed by law. which slwll not hI' illl'l','a:-.('d 01'

diminished during the term fOJ' which he shu ll have 1It'I'n ('11'('h'c10)'

appointed; nor shall hereceive to his lise allY fl'l's OJ' I'l'r'lllisih's of
office as other corn pensn t 1011.

[R('('tion fI of artk-h X of !h,' umenrh-d "oll"tltlltloJl of 1:,,·111, without l'iI:tJlg-I'.1

.\UTJ(,U: XI

Section 1. All able-bodied male citizens l-etwecn the ages of
eighteen and forty-five Jl'al's, who are residents of the Stute, shall
constitute the militia, subject, 11I1\\"("'('r, to :-.1II·hexemptions as am
now, or may be hereafter created by tho laws of the United Stutes,
or by the I;egi!.]atlll'c of this State,'

[Section 1 of nrtk-l .. XI of th .. 1\111('1111",1 ,'oIl"tltntlon of lslH, 111111'1111",1. I
~ 2, The Legislature may provide for tIll' I'lIli:-.tllll'llt into th.· uct iv«

force of such other persolls a-s may muke application to he so enlisted,
[This provision Is not r-ontnlnr-d in Ih .. 11111"11111',1 r-onstltut lon of ]SIII, nlthollg-il

this power was Impl iedly ~l':IlIh·,1 thr-rt-In.]

§ 3, The militia shall be organized and divided into such land :111.)
naval, and active and reserve forces as the Legjslatul'!~ lila." ']"('111
proper, provided however that there shall be mnintnined lit all t imes
a force of not less than ton thousnnd enli-ted IIJ('n, fully uniformed,
armed, equipped, disciplined :11111 reudv for active service. And it
shall be the duty of the Legislature at i·ach session to make sufficient
appropriation for the maintenance thereof.

[Xew in terms.I

§ 4, The Governor shall appoint the chiefs of the several staff
departments. his aides-de-camp and military secretary, all of whom
shall hold office during his pleasure, their commissions to expire with
the term for which the Governor "hall have been elected; he shall
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abo nominnto, nm] with tho eon-ont of tho Senate appoint, all major-
~('II('ml.;. _

IThl' I'lIh",tall4~~of thl» sectlon I~ (-ontllhll'tl In !'l'(-t!on :t of nrtk-le XI of the
1II1ll'luh~l «onstltutlun of lS4fi. .\ portion of S\U,11 ~'('tion I~ omitted.]

~!i_ All other commissioned and noncommissioned officers shall
he chosen or appointed in such manner as the Legislature mav deem
most conducive to the improvement of the militia, provided, how-
ever, that no law shall he passed changing the existing mode of elec-
t ion uml a PI)oillttlwnt unless two-thirds of the members present in
each house S 1:111 concur therein.

[TIIi~ l<I~'tlon i~ II substitute for ~'('tlOIl>! 4 and 6 of artteto XI of the amend ..d
I'ow'tltlltiull of lS-J(;,]

~ (i. The commissioned officers shall be commissioned bv the (Iov-
ernur us eonuuunder-in-chief. Xo commissioned oflicer silall be re-
moved from oflice during the term for which he shall have been
appolnted 01' elected, unless by the Senate on the recommendutiou
of the (;0\"('1'1\(>1', stating tho grounds on which such removal is rocom-
meurlcd, 0\' by the sentence of II court-murf ial, or upon the findings
of un exumining board organized pursuant to law, or for absence
without leave for a period of six months or more.

I~1~'ti"l1 :i of nrtk-le XI of the ameuded constltutlou of 1816, I1Wl'Jl(}('(1. The
prlnr-lpnl dllln~l' ls t lu- n-movul of vonuulsslonod ottit-er8 upon the tlndtngs of I1U
('XI\lllillill~ hO:l\'t! 01' for nbsem-o without 1(,1I\'l',]

.\RTH'I.F. XII
Section 1. It shall b(>the duty of the Legislature to provide for the

organization of cities and incorporated villages, aIHI to restrict their
pow('r of tuxut ion, assessment, borrowing mom'y, contracting debts,
and louning their credit, so as to prevent abuses in assessments and
in coutruct ing debt by such municipnl corporutions ; and the legisla-
ture may regulate and fix the wages or salaries, the hours of work or
labor; and make provision for the protection, welfare and safety of
pl'l'sons employed hy the state or bv any county, city, town, village
or other civil i.\ivision of the state, "or b"v any contractor or subcon-
tractor performing work, labor or services for the state, or for any
county, city, town, village or other civil divisions thereof. [Amended
by vote of People, Nov, 7, H)O;).]

[~"l'tl(\11 !) of article "III of the amended coustltutton of 1846, without
clumge.] ....

§ 2. ~\ll cities are classified according to the latest state enumera-'
tion, as from time to time made, as follows: The.first class includes
all cities having a population of two hundred and fifty thousand, or
more; the second class, all cities havinz a population of fifty thou-
sand and less than two hundred and fifty thousand ; the third class,
all other cities. Laws relating to the property, affairs of government
of cities, and the several departments thereof, are divided into general
and special city laws; general city laws are those which relate to all
the cities of one or more classes; special city laws are those which
relate to a single city, or to less than all the cities of a class. Special
city laws shall not be passed except in conformity with the provisions
of this section. .After any bill for a special city law, relating to a city,
has been passed by botl{ branches of the Legislature, the house in
which it originated shall immediately transmit a certified. copy
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thereof to the mayor of such city, and wit h in f fteen days thereu Iter
till' mayor shall return ~1I('h hill to the house from wlrich it was sent.
or if the session of the I"('gi:-,Intlll'l'ut which such hill wus )la~~('tI
has terminated, to the OOH'I'I101', with till' mayor's cert iflcute thereon,
stating whether the citv has or has not accepicd the sumo. In (,\,I'I'V
city of the tirst .c1ass, the lIIayor, uml in ('\'e1'Yother city, the may(;1'
and the legislative bodv thereof concurrently, shall net for such city
as to such bill; but thl: Legislature may p1'O\'ide for the ('Ollelll'l'I'III:('
of the legislative body in cities of the first class. Tho IA'gislatlll"l'
shall provide for a pnblic notice and opportunity for It jlllhlic hour-
ing concerning any such hill in every city to whieh it re utes, before
action thereon. Such It bill, if it l'l,fatcs to IIlOI'{,than one city, shn ll
be transmitted to the mayor of each city to which it relates, and shall
not be deemed accepted unless aC("l'pteJ as herein provided, 1)\' HI'r,Y
such city. ,,'helle\"('r any such hill is accepted us herr-in provided, It
shall be subject as are other hills, to the action of the (lO\·I'I·IIOI·.
"1H'ne\"('r, during the session at which it was pusscrl, uny such hill is
returned without the acceptance of the city 01' cities to which il
relates, or within such fifteen days is not returned, it may neverthe-
less again be passed by both brunches of the Icgislature, anti it shn ll
then he subject as are other bills, to thc action of the GO\'('rIlOI". III
every special city law which has 11(0('11 aceept<,d !IV the eitv 01' ('ili"s
to which it relates, the title shall be followed IJY the words ',. al'('''I)«'d
by the city," or " cities," as the case may he; in ('\'ery such la w w iirh
is passed without such acceptance, by the words " pas.o.;{'tlwithout t hI'
acceptance of the city," or ,. cities," us the case may be.

[Xl'w.]

~ 3... \ll elections of city officers, including supervisors and judicial
officers of inferior local courts, elected in any city or part of a eity,
and of county officers elected in the counties of Xew York nml Killgs,
and in all counties whose boundaries are the sallie as those of n city,
except to fill vacancies, shall be held on the Tuesday succeeding' the
first )Ionoay in Xovernber in an odd-numbered y~ar, and the term of
every such ofllcer shall expire at thc end of an odd-numbered year.
The terms of oflice of all such officers elected before the first day of
.Ianunry, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, whose sucr-es-
sors ha,-e not then been elected, which under existing laws would
expire with an even-numbered year, or in an odd-numbered year and
before the end thereof, are extended to and including the last day of
December next following the time when such terms would otherwiso
expire; the terms of office of all such officers, which under (oxisting
laws would expire in an even-numbered war, and before the end

. thereof, are abridged so as to expire at the end of the {In·ceding year.
This section 8ha11not apply to any city of the third class, or to elec-
tions, of any judicial officer, except judges and justices of inferior
local courts. .

[Xew.]
ARTICLE XIII

Section 1. ~Iembers of the Legislature, and all officers executive
and judicial, except such inferior officers as shall be by law exempted
shall, before they enter on the duties of their respective offices, take
and subscribe the following oath or affirmation: "I do solemnly
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swear (or affirm) that I will support the Constitution of the United
:-;tah~s, 111111 the Const itut ion of the State of Xew York, mHI that. I
will fuithfullv dischurge the t1l1tiCI-Iof the office of ---, according
to the best of 111.\' ability;" and all such officers who shall have been
chosen at unv election shall, before they enter on the duties of their
respective of\il'l's, take and subscribe the oath or affirmation above
)lI'pscri bed , together with the following addition thereto, as part
thereof: .. ,

".\lld I do further solemnly swear (or affirm) that I have not
directly or indirectly \mid, offered or promised to pay, contributed,
01' (Iffl'n'll or promisee to contribute any money, or other valuable
thing ns It con-idcrution or reward for the giving or withholding a
vot« at the election at which I was elected to said oflice, and have not
mad« any promise to influence the gi,"jug or withholding any such
vote,' and no other oath, declaration or te ...t shall be required IlS a
qualification for any oflice of public trust.

[~('dioll 1 of urtk-le XII of the 1I1lIl'1\t1l't1I'OIl~tltUtlOIl of 184l1,without chunge.]

~ ~.• \n)" person holding oflice under the laws of this State who,
excopt ill payment of his ll'gal salary, fl'I'S or perquisites, shall receive
01' consent to receive, directly or indirect ly, anything of value or of
personal udvuntuge, or the promise thereof, for performing or omit-
till~ to perform 1111'" ofliciul net, or with the express or implied under-
!->talldill~ that his 'oflicial action or omission to act is to be ill any
dl'grl'll influenced therebv, shu ll be deemed guilty of a felonv, Thl!'i
section shall not ntlect tilll validity of IIny existillg statute in" relation
to the ofi"cnsl' of bribery.

l seetlon 1 of urt lele XY of the mueuded eonstttutton of lS-tIl. without elnmge.]

~:l.• \ny person who shall offer or promise a bribe to an officer, if
it shall be received, shall be deemed guilty of a felony and liable to
punishment, except as herein provided, Xo person offering a bribe
-hnll, upon uny prosecution of the officer for receiving such bribe, be
pri ,"i!t'gl'll from test ifying i It relation thereto, a!HI he shall not be
liable to civil or criminal prosecution therefor, if he shall testify to
t IH' gi ving 01' oli·l·ring of such IIl·iIK'. Any pl'rson who shall offer or
promi-e a bribe, if it hI' rejected by the officer to whom it was ten-
dered, shall hI' deemed guilty of an attempt. to bribe, which is hereby
declared to tIC It felony.

I~('(·tloll!! of urtk-le X,· of th~ 11lI1t'lId('(1 eonstltutlon of 184t1,without chunge.]

§ 4.• \ny person charged with receiving a bribe, or with offering or
promising a bribe, shu II be permitted to testify in his own behalf in
any civil or criminal prosecution therefor.

[Sectlon ~ of urtk-le X,· of the 11111l'1I11('(1constttutlon of 18411.without change.]

§ 5. Xo public officer, or person elected or appointed to a public
oflice, under the laws of this State, shall directly or indirectly ask,
demand, accept, receive or consent to receive tor his own use or
benefit, or for the lIH' or benefit of another. any free pass, free trans-
portation, franking privilege or discrimination in passenger, tele-
gruph or telephone rates, from unv person or corporation, or make
use of the same himself or ill conjunction with another. ~\ person
who violates unYJ}rovision of this section, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, an shall forfeit his office at the suit of the Attornev-
General. Any corporation, or officer or agent thereof, who shall offer
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or promise to a public OfliCP1".01' person elected or appointed to It

public office, nnv ~1I('h fn'I' p:t:-~. free trunsportution, fruukiug privi-
legl' or discrimination sha ll ul-o hi' deemed gllilty of n mi-dcmeanor
and liable to punishment. except as herein provided. Xo IW1',;on. or
officer or ngent of a corporation, gi\'ing an," ~II('h f1'I'I' pa,;s, f1'l'l' trans-
portation. franking privileg» or di,;('rilllillat ion IW1'I'II" prohihitod,
shall be privilegr-d from tl':-tifdng in relation t!It'1'pto:und hi' :-hall
not. he linblo to civil or ('rillllnni prosecution therefor if Ill' -hull
testify to the giviug of the smuo.

[Xl'''',]

§ G, Any di:-tri('t attorney who shall fail faithflllly to P1'O:-I'(,lItl'a
person ('ha1'gl'd with tho violation ill his «ount v of nnv provi-iou of
this article which may (,01111' to his knowledg«, ~hall h,· 'n'lllon-d from
oflico hy the (Iovernor, after due notice alit! all opportunitv of "eillg
hoard in his (It·fpnsl', The I'XIll'n,;ps which shul! ht' ill(,Iu'I:PII hy :lIIy
county, ill inn'stigntillg nnrl prosecuting any ('hnl'gl' of hd""ry 01'
attempting to brilx- nny person holding' ofli('(' under the laws of this
State within such ('OIlIIty, 01' of receiviug ln-ilx-s "y any such I'P1'SOIl ill
said county, shall he a charge again!o.t the State, and their puyrnen!
by the State shall be provided for by Inw

[Section 4 of nrtk-le X" of the 1I11l!'lHlt .. 1 ('01Il<titutioll flf 1S4.i, without dl:lll~(',1

.\UTJCU: xrv
Section 1. Any amendment 01' amendments to this Constitut ion

may be proposed in the Sl'nate and .\s....embly ; :111.1 if tlu- s:tllle shul]
he agreed to hy a majority of the memlx-rs (:Il'ctpd to each of the two
houses, such proposed umcndment or :t1l1t'I1I11111'lItsshnll ),I~Pllit·!'!'.) 011

their journals, 111111 the yeas and nays taken tln-reon, uud referred to
the Legislature to he chos('n at. the next g-elwrul PI<'dlOlI of ~'lIators,
and shall be published for three months previous to the time of muk-
ing such ehoice ; and if in the J..(·gislatu!'e so next chosen, as a fore-
said, such proposed amendment or amendments shall I.e agJ't'(',I to I),\'
a majority of nil the members elected to each house, then it. !o.hall ".~
the duty of the Legislature to submit such proposed amendment 01'

amendments to the people for approval in such manner and at such
times as the J..ef!islnture shall prescrihe ; lind if the people shall
approve and ratify such amendment or amendments hy a majority
of the electors voting thereon, such amendment or amendments shall
become a part or the Constitution from and u fter the first day of
January next after such approval.

[Se<:tion 1of nrtlcle XIII of the ameude ..I (1J11stitntloll or ]S4fi, 1I1Jl(~IltJI'<J.I

§ 2. .At the general election to be held in the y(,:1r one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen. and every twentieth war thereafter, and also at
such times as the Legislature may hy law provide, the question,
" Shall there be a convention to revi~ the Constitution and amend the
same? " shall be decided bv the electors of the State; anrl in case a
majority of the electors voting thereon shall rlecide in fa vor of a con-
verition for such purpor-:e, the electors of every senate district of the
State, as then organized, shall elect three dl'legates lit the next ensil-
ing general election at which memher~ of the Assembly ,l'-hall he
chosen. and the electors of the State voting at the same election shall
elect fifteen delegates-at-large. The delegates so elected shall con-
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vene at the capitol on the first Tuesday of April next ensuing after
their election, awl shall continue their session until the business of
such convention shall have been completed. Everv delegate shall
receive for his services the same compensation and the same mileage
as shall then he unnuallv pnyuble to the members of the Assemblv. .A
majority of the conveni ion ~hall constitute a quorum for the transac-
tion of "JIlsilll'ss, and 110 amendment to tho Constitution shull be sub-
mitted for approval to the electors as hereinafter provided, unless by
the ussent of It majority of all the (h·lp;.ratpselected to the convention,
the veus aIHI navs l)(·in;.rentered on the journal to Lt' kept. The COII-

vention shall lui"e the power to appoint such officers, employes ami
assistants as it ma v deem necessary, and fix their compensntion H1H\ to
provide fOI' the p·rilltill;.r of its tI~cumellts, journal and proceediugs.
The convention shall determine the rules of its own proceedings,
dlOOS(' its own officers, and be the judge of the elect ion, returns and
qualifications of its members, In case of It vacancy, hv death, resig-
nation or other cuuse, of any district I\l'legate ('\t'cted to the eonvcn-
t ion. such vacancy shall he filled hv a vote of the remaining delegates
repre-ent iug the distric~ in which such vncancy occurs. If such
\'IU'aIW\,occurs III the office of a delegute-at-Iarge, such vacancy shall
It(· filll';\ I,,' a vote of the remaining delegates-at-large. Anv proposed
constitution or constitutional amendment which shall 'have been
ndoptod hy such convention, shall be submitted to a vote of the elec-
tors of the State at the time and in the manner provided 1,,"such con-
vent ion, at an election which shan h(· held not less thnu six weeks
a ftcr the udjournmcnt of such convention, Upon the approval of
such constitution or constitutional amendments, in themaIllH.l.pI.O-
vided in the last preceding section, such constitution or constitutional
amendment, shall go into effect on the first day of January next after
such npprovnl.

[Th» part of thls section relntlnz to the ('al1in~ III' future eouventtons I!'I suh-
stuntla lly the 1<:11111' us section !! of nrtlcl» XIII of' the nruended eonstltutlou of
18-1.. , The renmlmler of' tho f«'('t\OIl I!'I new.]

. ~ :3. ~\n.r ameIH\n~l'llt proposed bv a constitutional convention relat-
11l~ to the same subject as an amendment proposed bv the Legislature,
coincidently submitted to the people for upprovnl at the general elec-
tion held in the war one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, or
at unv subsequent election, shall. if approved, be deemed to 'supersede
the amendment so proposed by the legislature.

[ :'\ew.J
~\RTlCLE Xy

Section 1. This Constitution shall be in force from and including
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-file,
except as hE-reinotherwise provided. "

Done in Convention at the Capitol in the city of Albany, the
twenty-ninth day of September. "in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-four, and of the Independence of the United States
of Amer-ica the one hundred and nineteenth. '

In witness whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our names.
JOSEPH HODGES CHOATE,

President and Delegate-at-Large.
CHARLES ELI..IOTI FITCH,

Secretary.
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12................ III, 12.
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14................ III, H.
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NOT1TlT OAROLTN.L\

For orznnlc nets r(>laUn~ to the lands now hl<'llI,h~1wlthln :'\01'111 ('nrolln:l
8(>(> In other parts of this work:

Charter to Raleigh, 1584 (p. (3).
Chn rter of Virginia, 1um ( vtretnta, p, 3iR.1).
(,harter of Vlr~lnlll, Ifj(~) (Vlr~lnln, p.3i!MlI.
Charter of Virginia, 1612 (Y1rglnla, p. 3-"(2).
Ordinances for Virginia. IG21 l Vlrglnfu, p. 3SI0).

CHARTER OF CAROLINA-1663. II

CHARLESthe Second, by the grace of Goel, I{in~ of England, Scot-
land, France, uno Ireland, Defender of the Fuith, &c., To all to whom
these present shall come: Greeting:

1st. ""hereas our ri~ht trusty, aIH1right well beloved cousins lind
counsellors, Edward Earl of Clarendon, our high chancellor of En~.
land, and George Duke of Albemarle, master of our horse nnd calltnll1
IrCneral of all our forces, our right trusty nnd well beloved "'i liam
Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley, our ri~ht trusty 111111 well lx-loved
counsellor, Anthony Lord Ashley, chancellor of our exchequer, Hi,'
George Carteret, knight and baronet, "ice cluunlx-rluin of our hOI/:-;("
hold, and our trusty and well beloved Sir ""iIIiam Berkley, knight,
and Sir .Iohn Col\eton, knight and baronet, I){·ill~ excill:d with It
laudable and pious zen! for the propagation of the Christian faith,
and the enlargement of our empire and dominions, have humbly
besought leave of us, by their industry and charge, to transport and
make an ample colony of our subjects, natives of our kingdom of
England, and elsewhere within our dominions, unto a certuin country
hereafter described, in the parts of America not yet cultivated (;r
planted, and only inhabited by some barbarous people, who have 110
knowledge of Almighty God.

2d. And whereas the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke
of Albemarle, William Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley • Anthony
Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir Wi}liam Berkley, and Sir -Iohn
Colleton, have humbly besouf!ht us to gll'e, I,rrant and confirm unto
them and their heirs, the said country, with privilerlges and juris.
dictions requisite for the good government and safety thereof: Know

• The Colonial Records of Xorth Carolina, EditN by William J... Raun,II'J'I<,
Yolo 1-1002 to 1712. Raleigh. 1'. )1. IIale, I'rlnter to tbe State. )1[1, !!C)-a:!.
188G.

II Sir Robert neath was attorney-general to Charles I, and Bancroft KII1K:
.. Tbere Is room to believe that, In 1639, permanent plantations were planned :11111
perhaps attempted by bls assign," but the patent was deelarod vold In 1GG.1,
because the purposes for which It bad been granted had never been Culftlh'll.

See patent to Sir Itobert Heath, p. 00.
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ye, therefore, that we, favouring the pious and noble purpose of the
said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, 'Villiam
Lord Craven, -Iohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George
Carteret, Sir William Berkley, ~ind Sir John Colleton, of 0111' special
grace, certain knowledge and meer motion, have ginn, granted and
confirmed, ami by this our present charter, for us, our heirs and sue-
Cl'SSO)'l', do gin', gl'llnt IIIHI confirm unto the said Edward Earl of
Clarendon, OeOl"gcDuke of Albemnele, "'illiam Lord Craven, .Iohn
Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir
William Berkley, and Sir -Iohn Collet on, their heirs and assigns,
all that territory or tract of ground, scituate, lying and being within
our dominions of .A merien , extending from the north end of the
island called Lucke island, which lieth in the southern Virginia sons,
IIl1d within six and thirty degrees of the northern latitude, and to the
west as far us the south seas, and so southerly as far as the river St.
)Iatthias, which bordereth upon the coast of Florida, and within one
und thirty degrees of northern latitude, and so west in a direct line as
far as the south seas aforesaid; together with all and singular ports,
harbours, bays, ri vers, isles and islets, Lclonging to the cO\ll~try lI,fore-
suid ; and also all the SOIl, lands, fields, woods, mountains, fields,
lakes, rivers, bays and islets, scituate 01" heing within the bounds or
limits aforesaid, with the fishing of all sorts of fish, whales, sturgeons,
IIl1d all other royal fishes in the sea, bars, islets and rivers within the
premises, and the fish therein taken ; Iinu moreover all wins, mines,
quarries, as well discovered as not discovered, of gold, silver, gems,
precious stones, and all other whatsoever, be it of stones, metals, or
uny other thing whatsoever, found or to be found within the countries,
isles and limits a foresnid,

:M.• \IHI furthermore, the patronage and ndvowsons of all the
churches nIHI chappels, which as Christian religion shall increase within
the country, isles, Islets and limits uforesuid, shall happen hereafter to
be erected, together with license and power to build and found
churches, chuppels and oratories, in convenient and fit places, within
the said bounds and limits, and to cause them to be dedicated and
consecrated according to the ecclesiastical laws of our kingdom of
En~land, together with all nnd singular the like, and as ample rights,
jurisdictions, pri viledges, preroguti ves, royalties, liberties, immunities
and franchises of what kind soever, within the countries, isles, islets
and limits aforesaid.

-lth, To have, use, exercise and enjoy, and in as ample manner as
uny bishop of Durham in our kingdom of England, ever heretofore
have held, used or enjoyed, or of right ought or could have, use, or
enjoy. And them, the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke
of Albemarle, "'illiam Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley, Anthony
Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir 'Yilliam Berkley, and Sir
.Tohn Colleton, their heirs and assigns, we do bv these presents, for
us, our heirs and successors, make, create and constitute the true and
absolute Lords Prol)rietors of the country aforesaid, and of all other
the Jlremigcs; saving always the faith, allegiance and sovereign
dominion due to us, our heira and successors, for the same, and saving
also the right, title and interest of all and everv our subjects of the
English nation, which are now planted within tile limits and bounds
aforesaid (if anv be). To have. hold, possess and enjoy the said
country, isles, islets, and all and singular other the premises, to them
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the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle,
"'illiam Lord Craven •• Tohn Lord Berklev, Anthony Lord Ashlev,
Sir George Carteret, Sir William BI'rkley: Sir .Tohli Culleton, tlwlt-
heirs and assigns forever, to Le holden of il~, our heirs and :-;lIt'('(':-;:-;or~,
ItS of our manlier of Ea~t (Ireenwicl. ill our county of Kent, in fl'(,ll
and cOlll!non soccage, nnd not in cupite, 01' by knight service; yi('lding
und payIng' yparly to us, 0111' heirs nnd SIIC('!'~~or~,for the sumo, the
yearly rent of. twenty marks of lawful 1Il00WY of EnglIlIHI, lit tl,l!'
feust of .\ll SlIlI1b, Yl·arly forever, the first payment thereof to "pglll
und to be made 011 the fl'a~t of .\11 Saints, which shall be in till' ,\'I'al'
of OllI' Lord one thou-and six hundred and sixty-Iivc, lind abo the
fourth part of all gold or silver ore, which, within the limits IIfore-
said, shall from time to time happen to be found,

5th. And that the country, thus bv us granted and dC:-;l'ribl'd, muy
he dignified hv us with as 'large tit iI'S awl pri vil('dgt's as IIny other
part of our dominions and territories in that region, Know ye, thnt
we of 01\1' further gl'llce, certain knowledge, und nicer motion. 'have
thought fit to erect the same tract of ground, county, und island, into
a province, and out. of the fulness of our rO\,:11PO\\'('l' and PI'l'l'ogatin',
we do, for us, our heirs lind successors, en:et, incorporate and ordnin
the same into 11 province, and call it the Province of Cnroliuu, nnd i'i()

from henceforth will have it called; and forasmuch as we Ita ve
hereby made und ordained the nforesnid Edward Earl of Clarendon,
George Duke of Albemarle, "'illiam 1.01'11 Grawn, .lolin Lord
Berkley, Anthonv Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir William
Berkley, and Sir :Toltn Colleton, their heirs and assigns, the true lord"
und proprietors of all the province uforesuid ; KIlOW V(', therefore
moreover that we, reJ)o:-;ing especial trust and confidence in their
fidelity, wisdom, justice and provident ci rcu mspecti 011 , for us, 0111'

heirs and succe- ....ors, do grant full and absolute power, by virtue of
these presents, to them the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, (;porge
Duke of .\lbemarle, William Lord Craven, .Iolin Lord H!'rld!',\',
Anthony Lord ~hhlev, Sir George Carteret, HiI' William Ik-rkley,
and Sir' John Colleton, and their heirs, for the good lind ha ppv g()\'-
ernment of the said province, to ordain, make, enact, and \lI11!t·j, t ln-ir
seals to publish any laws whatsoever, either appertaining to the pub-
lick state of the said province, or to the private utilitv of lmrtielliar
persons, according to their best discretion, of and with t III 11Ih'i('(',
assent and approbation of the freemen of the said province, or of the
greater part of them, or of their delegates or deputies, whom for
enacting of the said laws, when and as often as need shall require, we
will that the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albe-
marle, "'illiam Lord Craven, -Iohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord
Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir William Berkley, and Sir .Iohn
Colleton, and their heirs, shall from time to time assemble in such
manner and form as to them shall seem best, and the same laws dilly
to execute upon all people within the said province and limits thereof,
for the time being, or which shall be constituted under the power nnd
government of them or any of them, either sailing towards the said
province of Carolina, or returning from thence towards England, or
anv other of our, or foreign dominions, by imrosition of penaiti<'s,
imprisonment or any other punishment; yea, i it "hall he needfull,
and the quality of the offence requires it, b)' taking' away member and
life, either by them, the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke
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of Albemarle, 1V'illiam Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley, Anthony
Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir William Berkley, and Sir
.John Colleton, and their heirs, or by them or their deputies, lieu-
tenants, judge», justices, magistrates, officers und members to be
ordained 01' appointed according to the tenor and true intention of
these presents ; and likewise to appoint nnd establish nIl)' judges or
justices, mugi-trate» or oflicers whatsoever, within the said province,
at spa 01' land, in such manner and form as unto the said Edward
Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, 1YiIIiam Lord Craven,
-Iohn Lord Bl')'ldey, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir
William Ik-rkloy, und Sir .Iohn Colleton and their heirs shall seem
1I\0~t con venient; also, to remit, l'1'lease'J)arUOIl and abolish (whether
before j udgment or after) all crimes an offences whatsoever, against
the said laws, and to do a11and e,"ery other thing and things, which
unto the ('olllpll'at establishment of Justice unto courts, sessions, and
forms of j udicnture and manners of proceedings therein do belong.
although in these presents express mention be not made thereof"; and
by judges and hv him or them delegated, to award process, hold pleas,
and determine In all the said courts, and places of judicature, all
actions, suits and causes whatsoever, as well criminal or civil, real,
mixt, pcrsouul, or of any other kind or nature whatsoever ; which
laws, so us aforesaid to bepublished, our pleasure is, and we do require,
enjoin and command. shall be absolute, firm and available in law.and
that nil the liege people of us, our heirs and successors, within the said
province of Carolina, do observe and keep the same inviolably in
those parts, so far as they concern them, under the pains and pen-
alties therein expressed, i:.r to be expressed: Procided nerertheless,
that the said laws be consonant to reason, and as near as may be con-
venieut ly, agreeable to the laws and customs of this our kingdom of
Englallll. .

Gth, And because such assemblies of freeholders cannot be so con-
vcnientlv ('alll'I1,'ns there may be occasion to require the same. we do,
therefore, by these presents, give and grant unto the said Edward
Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle. 1rilliam Lord Craven,
.Tohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir
1rilliam Berklev, and Sir .John Colleton, their heirs and assigns, bv
themselves or their magistrates, in that behalf lawfully authorized,
full power und authority from time to time to make and ordain fit
und wholesome orders and ordinances, within the province aforesaid,
to be kept and observed as well for the kccI?ing of the peace, as for
the better government of the people there abiding, and to publish the
same to all to whom it may concern; which ordinances, we do by
these presents streightly charge and command to be inviolably ob-
served within the said province, under the penalties therein expressed,
so as such ordinances be reasonable, and not repugnant or contrary,
but as near as may be, agreeable to the laws and statutes of this our
kingdom of Englimd, and so as the same ordinances do not extend
to the binding, charging, or taking away of the right or interest of
anv person or persons, in their freehold, goods or chattels whatsoever.

7th . .And to the end the said province may be more happily in-
creased, by the multitude of people resorting thither, and may like-
wise be tlie more strongly defended from the incursions of salvages
and other enemies, pirates and robbers, therefore we, for us, our heirs
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and successors, do give and grant by these presents, rower, license and
liberty unto all the liege people ofus, our heirs um successors ill 0111'

kingdom of England or elsewhere, within am' other 0111' dominions,
islands, colonies or plantations, (excepting tho-e who shall 1...• l'SPl'-
cially forbidden.) to transport them-elves lint! fumilies unto th« suit!
province, with ,convenient !';hipI)in~ nnd fittin~ provisions, a III1 t here
to settle themselves, dwell am inhabit, any law, statute, ad, ordi-
nnnce, or other thin~ to the eontrurv ill nnv wiSt' notwith-tuudiug,
And we will also, and of 0111' 1ll00'C sJ~'cial ~rlil'(\ for us, 0111' In-irs :\1\11
successors, do streightly enjoin, ordain, constitute aml conuu.uul, that.
the said province of Carolina, shull he of our ullegiauce, und that all
and singular the subjects :11\(1 li('g(' pl'o\)le of us, 0111' heirs alld sue-
cessors, transported or to lx- transporter into the said province, and
the children of them and of such as shall descend from tlu-m, thoro
horn or hereafter to he horn, he aud shu ll I...~denizens 1I1ll!lil'g'l's of us,
our heirs and successors of this 0111' kiumlom of En~lal\(!, a 1111 1,0 ill all
things held, treated, and reputed as tho li('ge faithful pl'oplc of us,
our heirs and SIICCes.'lOrs,born within this our said kingrlou), or nny
other of 0111' dominions, and may inherit or otherwise purchase 111111
receive, take, hold, buv and pOSS('ss nnv lands, tenements 01' ln-reditu-
ments within the SIUilC places, and them mnv occupy, I'0S:-('SS IIIlI!

enjoy, giw, S(·lI. alieno and bequenthe ; as likewise all lilwrti(':-:. fran-
ChISl:Sand priviledges of this our kingdom of England, lind of ot ln-r
our dominions aforesaid, and mnv freely I1IHI quietly 1I:1\'e, POSSl'SS
and enjoy, as 0111' liege people born within the sallie, without the leust
molestation, vexation, trouble or grie\'ance of us, 0111' lll'iJ's nml SII<'-

cessors, any statute, act, ordinance, or provision to the contrary not-
withstanding,

8th .• \nd furthermore, that our subjects of this 0111' sail! kingdom
of England, and other our dominions, may be the rather encouraged
to undertake this expt·ditioll with r~'ady und chearful JIIill(!S, lo!ow Y(',
that we of our special grace, certain knowledge and meer motion, do
give and grant by virtue of these presents, as well to the sail) Edw:ml
Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, "Ti IIinm Lon! Craven,
.Tohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir
William Berkley, and Sir John Colleton, 'and their heirs, I1Sunto a l]
others as shall from time to time repair unto the said provinee, with
a purpose to inhabit there, or to trade with the nutives (If the ~ai(1
province, full liberty and license to lade and freight ill nny port
whatsoever, of us, our heirs and successors, and into the sai() province
of Carolina, by them, their servants or assigns, to transport nll IIIHI
singular their goods, wares and merchandises, us likewise all sorts of
gram whatsoever, and any other things whatsoever, neeessnry for the
food and clothing, not prohibited by the laws and statutes of 0111'
kingdoms and dominions, to be .carried out of the same, without nny
let or molestation of us, our hell'S and successors, or of any other of
our officers, or ministers whatsoever, saving also to us, 0111' heirs I1IHI
successors, the customs and other duties and payments, due for
the said wares and merchandises, according to the several rates
of the places from whence the same shall he transported. We will
also, and by these presents, for 1IS, our 'heirs and successors, do
give and grant license by this our charter, unto the said Edward
Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of .Albemarle, William Lord eraven,
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.Iohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir
"'il\ium Berkley, and Sir .Iohn Colleton, their heirs and assi~lIs, and
to nil the inhabitants and dwellers in the province aforesaid, both
present and to come, full power and absolute authority to import or
unlade bv themsel res or their servants, factors or assigns, all mer-
challdisl'S' and guuds whatsoever, that shall arise of the fruits and com-
modit ies of the said province, either bv land or by sea, into 111lY of the
l!urts of us, 0111' In-irs and SIlC,ccssor~.,in our kingdom of Eu¥land,
Scothuul or Ireland, or otherwise to dispose of the said goods, 111 the
said ports; and if netx] be, within one veur next after the unlading, to
lade the said merchandises UlHI good~ again into the sallie or other
ships, and to export the same into any other countries either of our
dominions, or foreign, l>l'illg in umitv with Us, our heirs and SIIC-
cessors, so as they pay such customs, subsidil's, and other duties for
the SlIlIIl',tu us, our heirs nnd successors. as the re-t uf our subjects uf
th.is our kinWlolll, for the time being, shall be bound to pay, bevond
which we will not, that the inhabitants of the said province of Caro-
linu, shall be an v wuvs cha rged,

Hth. l'J'OL';dt,J llcl'·cl'tl/Cle.~.~,und uur will and pleasure is, and we
hn ve further for the considcrut ion aforesaid, of our more especial
"raet', certnin knowledge, and meer motion, giwn and grunted, and
by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, do gi,'e and grant
unto the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, Oeorge Duke of Albe-
murlc, "'illiam Lord Craven, .Tohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord
.\shlt,y, Sir Gl'or~e Carteret, Sil' "'illiam Berkley and Sir .Iohn
Colleton, their heirs and assigns, full and free license, liberty and
authority, at nny time 01' t imes, from and after the feast of St.
~Iiehael the urchungel, which shall be in the war of our Lord Christ,
one thousand six hundred sixtv and seven," as well to import, and
bring into lilly of our dominions from the said province of Carolina,
or auv part thereof, the several goods and commodities, hereinafter
menti(lIlt,tl, that is to say, silks, wines, currants, raisins, capers, wax,
lillllonds, ovl and olin'S, without. pavillg or answering to US,' our
heirs or successors, any custom, illlp~rt, or other duty, for and in
respect thereof, for nnd during the term and space of scven years, to
commence and he nccompted, from and after the !ir~t importation of
fonr tons of IlIlY the Said goods, in anyone bottom, ship or vessel
from the said province, into any of our' dominions, as also to export
and carry out. of am' of our (lominions, into the said province of
Carolina; custom free, all sorts of tools which shall be usefull or
necessarv for the planters there, in the accommodation and improve-
mont of the premises, any thing before, in these presents con-
tained, or any law, act, statute, prohibition or other matter, or any-
thing hereto lore had, made, enacted or provided, or hereafter to be
had. made, enacted or provided, to the contrary, in any wise not-
withstanding. •

10th . And furthermore, of our own ample and especial grace. cer-
tain knowledge, and meer motion. we do for us, our heirs and S11C-

cessors, grnnt unto the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke
of Albemarle, William Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley, Anthony
Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir William Berkley and Sir
John Colleton, their heirs and assigns, full and absolute power and
authority to make, erect and constitute, within the said province of
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Carolina, and the isles and islets aforesaid, such IIl1d so muny sell-
ports, harbours, creeks and other places, for tlisl'hllrgl' and unlndinrr
of goods and merchandises, out of ships, boats IIl1d other vessels, mul
for Jadillg of them, ill such nnd so 1111111.'" places, 111\(1 with SII('h juris-
diction, priviledge» and fruuchi-cs unto the saill ports hl'lollging. IlS
to them shall seem ruost expedient. und that nil uml ~illglll:lI' the ~hi}ls,
boats IIIHI other n'~";l'l..;, which -hull come for merchundi-os 111111 trade
into the said province, or shall depurt out of th« sumo, shall be ludeu
and unladen at such \)orts only, liS shall 1)(' erected nnd consl itutcd
bv the suid Edward Earl of Claroudou, (;l'orgl' Duke of' .\III(·lIIal'll"
'\'illiam Lord Craven, .Iolin 1..01'(1 Ik-rklev, Anthouv Lord .hhll'v,
Sir <Jl'orge Carteret, ~ir William Ik-rklev, 111111 Sir' .Iohn ('0 IIet Oil,
their heir» and u-sign«, and not l'h-l'whl'r~" lilly USl" eustom 01' allY
other thing to the contrary, ill lilly wi-« Ilotwithstalldillg,

uu, And we do furthermore will, appoint and ordain, 111111 hy
these presents for II";.our heirs and SUI'I'I'S~Ors,do grallt unto the said
Edward Enrl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, "'illialll
Lord Craven, -Iohn Lord Berkley, Anthony LOI'lI .\sllll·Y, ~ir (h'org(l
Carteret, Sir "'illialll Berklev and Sir .Iohu Colh,ton, their heirs IIl1d
assigns, that they the said E~lward Earl of Clarendon, <lI'Orgll Duke
of Albemurlc, '\'illiam Lord Craven •• John Lord Berkley, Anthonv
Lord Ashlet .. Sir Gl'orge Carteret, Sir "'illiam Ik-rklov uml Sil' .John
Colleton, tl;cir heirs and assigns. lIIay from time to tiu;e forever, have
nnd enjoy, the customs and subsidies in the ports, harbors, ('I'P('l\s IlJI(\

other places within the province aforesaid, payable fOJ' goods. nu-r-
chandi-c and wares, there laded or to he laded', 01' unladed, the said
customs to be rensonuhlv nssos-ed, upon allY occasion, In' them-elves,
and by and with the (,O!l~ellt of the free people there, o'r t lie gn'atl'I'
part of thorn as aforesaid ; to whom we gl ve power In' tlll'se 11I'psl'nts,
for us, our heirs and successors, UpOIl ju-t cause nnrl ill a dill' propor-
tion, to assess and impose the same,

12th .• \nu further, of 0111' spociur gracI', certain knowledge, 11IIll

meer motion, WI' have gin'n. granted 111111 con Iirmed, 111111 hv tlll'se
presents, for us, 0111' heirs uml successors, do give, grallt and ;'onfirlll
unto the said Edward Earl of Clarendon. George Duke of Albemarle,
'Y·illiam Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley, .\nthony Lord .\:-.hl(·,'"
Sir George Carteret, Sir "'illiam Berkley, and Sir .Iolm Colleton,
their heirs and assigns. full and absolute license, )10\\'1'1' and authority,
that the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, Oeorge Duke of .\I\)(,lIlarh'.
"'illiam Lord Craven, .Iohn Lord Berklev • Anthonv Lord .\~hl(·\·,
Sir George Carteret, Sir William Borkley, Sir .Johri Colleton, their
heirs and assigns, from time to time, hereafter, forever, at his and
their will and pleasure, may assign, alien, grant, demise or enfr-of the
premises, or any part or parcels thereof, to him or tlu-rn that shn ll hI'
willing to purchase the same, and to such person or pcrsons as they
shall think fit, to have and to hold. to them the said person or persons,
their heirs or assigns, in fee -irnple or fee tayle, or for term for life,
or lives. or wars, to be held of them, the sairl Edward Earl of Clar-
endon, George Duke of Albemarle, "'illiam Lord Craven •• Iohn Lord
Berkley, Anthonv Lord .\Shlev, Sir George Carteret. Sir William
Berkley and Sir John Colleton," their heirs and assigns. by such rents,
services and customs, as shall seem meet to the said Edward Earl of
Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, William Lord era yen, John
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Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir (J{'orge Carteret, Sir "'"il-
Iiam Berkley, and Sir :Tohn Colleton, their heirs and assigns, and not
immediately of us, our heirs and successors, and to the same person
und persons, and to all and ewry of them, we do give and grant by
these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, license, authority and
power, that such person or persons, may have or take the premises,
or any pared thereof, of the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George
Dukc of Albenuule, "'illiam Lord Craven, .Tohn Lord Berkley, An-
thony Lon} .bhley, Sir George Carteret, Sir "'illiam Berkley, and
Sir .Iohn Colleton, their heirs and assigns, and the same to hold, to
themselves, their heirs or assigns, in what estate of inheritance what-
SOCH'r,in fpc simple, or fee tuyle, or otherwise, as to them and the
said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, "'illiam
Lord CmvPII, .Iohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George
Carteret, Sir Willialll Berkley, and Sir John Colleton, their heirs and
nssigns, shul l S('l'1Il expedient ; the statute made in the parliament of
Edward, son of King Henry, heretofore king of England, our pred-
ecessor, commonly called the statute" of " quia emptorcs terrarum j "
or ullY other statute, act, ordinance, use, law, custom or any other
mutter, cuuse 01' thing heretofore published, or provided to the con-
trary. in any wise notwithstanding,

lath. AmI lx-cnuse many persons born, or inhabiting in the said
province, for their deserts and services, may expect and be capable of
marks of honor and favor, which, in respect of the great distance,
cannot be conveniently conferred by us; our will and pleasure there-
fore is, and we do by these presents, give and grant unto the said
Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, "'illiam
Lord Craven, .Iohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George
Carteret, Sir "'iIIiam Berkley, and Sir John Colleton, their heirs and
assigns, full pOWl'rand authority, to give and confer, unto and upon,
such of the inhabitants of the said province, as they shall think do or
shnll mcrit the same, such marks of favour nnd titles of honour as they
shall think fit. so as these titles of honour be not the same as are
enjoyed by, or conferred upon any the subjects of this our kingdom of
Engiallll.

l-lth .• \ntI further ulso, we do by these presents, for lIS, our heirs
find successors, ~ive and grant license to them, the said Edward Earl
of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, 'Yilliam Lord Craven,
John Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir
William Berkley, and Sir John Colleton, their heirs and assigns, full
power, liberty and license ~o erect, raise and build within the said
province find places aforesaid, or any part or parts thereof, such and
so manv forts, fortresses, castles, cities, buroughs, towns, villages and
other fl\rtificlltions whatsoever, and the same or any of them to fortify
and furnish with ordinance, powder, shot, armory, and all other
weapons. ammunition, habilements of war, both offensive and defen-
sive, as shall be thought fit and convenient for the safety and welfare
of the said province and places, or any part thereof, and the same, or
any of them from time to time, as occasion shall require, to dismantle,
disfurnish, demolish and pull down, and also to place. constitute and
nppoint in and over all or any of the castles, forts, fortifications, cities,

"18 Ed. 1 West. 3 c. 1 p. 45.
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towns and places aforesaid, 1?0n-rnors, deputy governors, magistrates,
sheriffs and other officers, civil and militarj" as to them shall H'1'1Il

meet, and to the said cities, Luroll~hs, towns, villages, or uny other
place or places within the said pronnce, to grant .. letters or charters
of incorporation," with nil liberties, franchises and priviledgi«, rcqui-
site and usefull, or to or within UIIY corporations, within this 0111'

kingdom of England, granted or Ll'ionging; lind in the same ('itit's,
buroughs, towns and other places, to constitute, erect and appoint such
and so many markets, marts and fairs, us shull in that behalf be
thought tit and lleCI'SSar;y;and further ulso to erect 1I11l1 muke ill the
province aforesaid, or any part thereof, so man)' manners IlSto them
shall seem meet and convenient, and in every of the said mannors to
have and to hold a court baron, with all thing« whatsoever which to u
court baron do belong, and to have and to hold viows of .. fruuk
pledge" and" court lcet," for the conservation of the Jll'ace and better
government of those parts within such limits, jlll'i:-'llldiolls, mul pl'e-
cincts, as by the said Edward Earl of Clarend Oil , Oporgc Duke of
Albemarle, "'illiam Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord
Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir Willialll Ik-rkloy, aIHI Sir .John
Colleton, or their heirs, shall be appointed for that purpose, with all
things whatsoever, which to a court lcet, or view of frank pll'dr"e do
belong, the said court to be holden by stewards, to bo dl'PlIll'( and
authorized by the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of
Albemarle, "'illiam Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley, Anf hony Lord
Ashley, Sir Georpo Carteret, Sir William Berkley, and Sir .John
Colleton, or their heirs, or by the lords of other manners and lects,
for the time being, when the same shall he erected.

15th, And because that in so remote a country, aIHI scituate alllong
so mllny barbarous nations, and the invasions as well of sah'ag'('s us
of other enemies, pirates and robbers, may probably IJCfeared ; there-
fore we have given, and for us, our heirs and !-.IICC(':-,~ors,do give
power, by these presents, unto the said Edward, Earl of Clarendon,
George Duke of Albemarle, William Lord Craven, .John Lord Berk-
ley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir William Berkley,
and Sir .Iohn Collet on, their heirs and assigns, by them-elves, or their
captains, or other their officers, to levy, muster and train all sorts of
men, of what condition or wheresoever born, ill the said province for
the time being, and to make war and pursue the enemies aforesaid, n"
well by SCIl as by land, yea, even without the limits of the said ,)rov-
ince, and by God's assistance to vanquish and take them, and Jeing
taken to put them to death by the law of war, or to save thern at their
pleasure; and to do all and every other thing', which unto the charge
of a captain general of an army belongeth, or hath accustomed to
belong, as fully and freely as any captain gellernl of an IIrmy hath or
enr had the same, . .

16th, Also our will and rle-asure is, and hy this our charter we give
unto the said Edward Ear of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle,
W"illiam Lord Craven, .Iohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord .hhley. Sir
George Carteret, Sir William Berkley, and Sir -Iohn Colleton, their
heirs .and assigns, full power, liberty and authority, in case of rebel-
lion, tumult or sedition, (if any should happen.) which God forbid,
either upon the land within the province aforesaid, or upon the main
sea, in making a voyage thither, or returning from thence, by him or
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themselves, their captains, deputies and officers, to be authorized
under his or their seals for that purpose, to whom also, for us, our
heirs and successors, we do give and grant by these presents, full
power and authority, to exercise martiulIaw against mutinous and
seditious lll'rsons of those parts, such as shall refuse to submit them-
selves to their government, or shall refuse to Hervein the wars, or shall
fly to the enemy, or forsake their colours or ensigns, or be loyterers or
str:t~lers, or otherwise howsoever offending against law, custom or
discipline military, as freelv and in as ample manner and form as any
captain gPlwral of an army by vertue of his office, might or hath
uccustomod to lISC the sallie.

lith . And our further pleasure is, and hy these presents, for us,
our heirs and successors, we do grant unto the said Edward Earl of
Clarenrlon, George Duke of Albemarle, "'illinm Lord Craven, .Iohn
I.'ord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Si~ Ge~rge Carteret, Sir Wil-
ham Berkley, and Sir John Collet on, their heirs and nSSlb'1lS,and to
nll the tenants and inhabitants of the said province of Carolina, both
present and to come, nnd to every of them, that the said province
and the tenunts nnrl inhabitants thereof, shall not from henceforth be
held or reputed a member or part of any colony whatsoever in .\111er-
icu, or elsewhere, now transported or ninde, or hereafter to be trans-
ported or made; nor shall be depending on, or subject to their gov-
ernment in anything, but be absolutely sepcrntod and divided from
the same; and our pleasure is, by these presents, that they be seper-
nted, and that they be subject immediately to our crown of England,
as depcncling ther('of forcver ; and that the inhabitants of the said
Province, nor nnv of them, sha 11at any time hereafter be compelled
or compellable, 0·1' he any ways subject or liable to appear or answer
to nny matter; snit, cause or plaint. whatsoever, out of the Province
nforp~aid, in any other of our islands, colonies, or dominions in
Amer-ica or elsewhere, other than in our realm of England, and
dominion of ,rales.

J Sth .• \1111 because it may happen that some of the people and inhab-
itants of tho said province, cannot in their private opinions. conform
to the puhlick exercise of religion, according to the liturgy, form and
ceremonies of the church of England, or take and subscribe the oaths
and articles, made nnd established in that behalf, and for that the
same, by reason of the remote distances of these places, will, we hope
he no breach of the unity and uniformity established in this nation;
our will and pleasure therefore is. and we do by these presents, for us,
our heirs and successors, gire and !!rant unto the said Edward Earl
of Clarendon. George Duke of Albemarle, 'Yilliam Lord Craven,
.lolm Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret: Sir
"'illiam Berkley, and Sir John Collet on, their heirs and assigns,
full and free license, liberty and authority, by such legal ways and
means 11S thev shall think fit, to gh'e and grant unto such person or
persons, inh:lhiting and being within the said province, or any part
thereof, who roallv in their judgments, and for conscience sake, can-
not or shall not conform to the said liturgy and ceremonies, and take
and subscribe the oaths and articles aforesaid, or any of them, such
indulgencies and dispensations in that. behalf, for and during such
time and times, and with such limitations and restrictions as they,
the said Edward Earl of Clarendon. George Duke of Albemarle,
Willinm Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley,
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Sir George Carteret, Sir "~ilIialll Borklov, and Sir .Iohn Colleton,
their heirs or assigns, shall in their discretion think fit and reason-
able; and with this express proviso, and limitation also, thut such
person and persons, to whom such indulgeucics and dispensations
shall be :;,rranted ns aforesuid, do and shall from time to time declare
and continue, nil fidelity, loynltv 111111 obedience to us, our heirs IIIHI
successors, and be subject. and obedient to nil other the IIlWS, ordi-
nances, and constitutions of the said province, in nil matters whntso-
eyer, as well ecclesinsticul ns civil, lind do not in nny wise dist urb the
peace and safety thereof, or scandalize or re\)roaeh the snid liturgy,
forms and ceremonies, or lilly thing rl'latillA' t iereunto, or any person
or persons whatsoever, for or in respect of his 01' their n-o or exer-
cise thereof, or his or their obedience 1lI111 conformity, thereunto.

10th. AmI in case it shall happen, that any doubts or questions
should arise, concerning the true sense and lllldl'rstalllling' of any
word, clause or sentence contained in this our l>resel1t charter, we
will, ordain and command, that at nil times, am in nil things, such
interpretation he made thereof, and nllowed in u11 and cvorv of our
courts whatsoever, as lawfully may be udjudgcd most :I11Vlliltllg'l'OUS
and fnvournble to the said Edward Earl of Clnrendon, (ieorg'e Duke
of Albemarle, "'iJlinm Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley, Anthony
Lord .\r-,ltley, Sir (il'orge Carteret, Sir Willialll BI'r1dI'Y, and Sir
John Colleton, their heirs and assigns, although ('xprpss mention be
not made in these presents, of the true yearly value HlIII certainty of
the premises, or any part thereof, or of any other g'ifts and g'r:lnts
made by us, our ancestors, or predecessors, to them the said Edward
Enrl of Clarendon.George Duke of Albemarle, 'riIIium L(mI Craven,
-Iohn Lord Berkley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir
"~illiall1 Berkley, ;llld Sir J (~11IlCollcton, or nny other person or per-
sons whatsoever, or any statute, net, ordinance, provision, proclama-
tion or restraint, heretofore had, made, pnbli-hed, ordained or pro-
vided, or anv other thing, cause or matter, whatsoever, to the con-
trary thereof, in any wise notwith-tnnding.

In "~itness, &c.
"~itness the King, at "~('stminstcr, the four aIHI twentieth day of

~Iarch, in the fifteenth year of 0111' reign, (1 (jG3. )
I)EIt IPsU)1 HY-COE;\[.

A DEIJLARATION AND PROPOSALS OF THE LORD PROPRIETOR OF
CAROLINA, AUG, 25-SEPT. 4, 1663"

25 ACG., lfiG:3.
His majesty having been graciously pleased, hy his charter \waring

date the 24th of )Iarch. in the l;)th year of his rei~n, out of a pious
and good intention for the propagation of the Christian faith amongst
the barbarous and ignorant Indians, the enlargement of his empire
and dominions, and enriching of his subjects, to grant and confirm
to us, Edward, earl of Clarendon, high chancellor of England,
George, duke of Albemarle, master of his majesty's horse and captnin-
general of all his forces, William, Lord Cra\'en,~John, Lord Berkeley,

"Text In the Colonial Records ot Xorth Carolina, FAlted by William C.
Saunders, (Raleigh, 188G) Vol. I, pp. 43-4G.
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Anthony, Lord Ashley, chancellor of his majesty's exchequer, Sir
George Carteret, knight and baronet, vice-chamberlain of his maj-
l'~ty'S household, "'illiam Berkeley, knight, and Sir John Colleton,
knight and baronet, and all that territory or tract of ground with the
islands and islets situate, lying, and being in his dominions in
America, extending from the north end of the island called Lucke
Island, which lieth in the Southern Virginia sea, and within 36 de-
gl'l'l'S of the northern latitude, and to the west as far as the South
!-eas, and so southwardly as far as the river St. Matthias, which
bordereth lI{>onthe coast of Florida, and within -- degrees of the
northern lutitude ; in pursuance of which grant, and with a clear and
good intention to make those parts useful and advantageous to his
majesty und his people; we do herebv declare and propose to all his
majesty's 100'in~ subjects wheresoever abiding or residing, and do
hereby l'ngage inviolably to perform and make good those ensuing
proposals 1Il such manner as the first undertakers of the first settle-
mont shall reasonnble desire.

1. If the first colony will settle on Charles River near Cape Fear,
which Sl'l'IIlS to be desired, it shall be free for them to do so on tho
lnrbonrd side entering [south side]. If in any other of the territory,
then to choose either side, if by a river; we reserving to ourselves
twentv thousand acres of land, to be bounded and laid out by our
agents in each settlement, in such places as they shall see fit, and in
SII('h manner that the colony shall not he thereby incommoded or
wenkened ; which we intend by our agents or assignees in due time
to settle and plant, t\1('Ysubmitting to the government of that colony.

2. That the first colony may have power, when desired, at their own
churge to fortify the entrance of the river, as also the sea-coast and
island; they en~aging to be true and faithful to his majesty, his
heirs and successors, by some oath or engagement of their own
framing.

:3. That the undertakers of that settlement do, before they or nnv
of them repair thither to settle, present to us thirteen persons of those
that intend to go, of which number we shall commissionate one to be
Governor, for three wars from the date of his commission, and six
mort' of tho thirteen" to be of his council, the major part of which
number, the Governor or his deputy to be one, to govern for the
time aforesaid; and will also nominate successors to the Governor,
who sh,1I1be of the six councillors aforesaid, to succeed in the govern-
mont, in case of death or removal ; and likewise councillors out of the
remainillfO' six of the thirteen to succeed in case of death or removal
of nnv a the councillors, and after the expiration of the first three
years; and so successively for every tl~ree years .. Upon or before the
25th day of )Iarch, before the expiration of the time of the Governor
in, lX'ing a new presentment bv the freeholders of the colony, or by
such persons as they shall constitute, to be made of the thirteen per-
sons, four of which shall consist of those that shall be in the govern-
ment at the time of the election of the thirteen, out of which we will,
upon or before the 10th day of AprlI following declare and com-
missionate a Governor and six councillors with their respective sue-
eessors in case and manner as aforesaid.

4. W'e shall, as far as our charter permits us, empower the major
part of the freeholders, or their deputies or assembly-men, to be
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by them chosen out of themselves, viz : two out of every tribe, divi-
sion, or parish, in such manner as shall be ngT(,('U on, to make their
own laws, by and with the advise and consent of the GOV(,l'IIOl' and
council, so us they he not. repugnant to the laws of Englund, but, us
near as may be, agreeing with them in all civil affairs, with suhmis-
sion to a superintendency of a general council, to l)(~chO:-:('1Iout. of
every government of the province, in manner us shnll be ngl'(·(,d 011

for the common defence of the whole ; which laws shall, within one
Jear after publication, be rr!'s('nted to us to receive om' rntification,
and to be in force until saul rnriflcntion be desired and by I\S cert i-
fied ; but if 'once ratified, to continue until repealed by the snme
power, or by time expired.
. 5. "~e will grunt, in as ample manner as the undertakers shu II
desire, freedom and Iibertv of conscience in all religious or spiritual
things, and (0 be kept inviolably with them, we h:l\'illg power in 0111'
charter so to do.

G. "~e will grant tho full benefit of the-e immunities to the IlIH]!'r-
takers and settlers which, by the charter, is gr:lllte{l to us (for 0111'

sen-ices to his majesty) in relation to freedom of l'W.;{OIllS. of tools
of all sorts useful tlJt're. to be exported from Englan{l fOJ' the plant-
ers' use; and of certain growths of tho plantations, as wine, oil,
raisins of all sorts, olivers, carers, wax, currants, nlmomls, 111\11 silks,
to be imported into any of his majesty's dominions for sewn ~'elll's
for euch commodity, after four tons 'of every rvspective species is
imported lis aforesaid in one bottom.

7. "~e will grunt to (','ery present undertaker for his OWJl hend, 0I1e

hundred acres of Iaml, to him und his heires forever, to I)(~11I'1t!in f!'I'e
and common soccage ; and for every man-servant t hat he shall hr'in~
or sent thither, that is fit to bear arms, armed with It gooc1 Iirelock
musket, performed bore, twelve bullets to the l)oIJlHl, nnd with twenty
pounds of powder and twenty pounds of bul ets, fi fty acres of III JIll;
and for everv woman-servant thirty acres ; nnd to everv man-servant
that shall come within that time, ten acres after the ('xi>iration of his
time; and to every woman-servant six acres after the expiration of
her time.

Xote that we intend not hereby to he ohligl'{1 to giw the pro-
portions of lands above mentioned to masters awl :-;('l'\'unts, longl'r
than in the first five years, to commence at the b('gilllling of the first
settlement.

8. "~e will enjoin the Governor and council to take care that there
be always one man armed and provided as aforesaid in the colony,
for everv fifty acres which we shall grant, and that there lie It SIlP-
ply to make up the number in case of death or quitting the colonv
by the owners of said lands within twelve months after giving notice
(If the defect.

In consideration of the premises, we do expect by way of acknowl-
edgment, and towards the charge we have been and shall he at, one
halp-penny for every acre that shall 1)(' granted as aforesaid, within
the time before limited and expressed; and that the court-houses
and houses for public meetings IJC erected by the public moneys of
the colony on the lands taken up by US; hut to be and continue to the
country's use forever, they puymg some small acknowledgement.

Given under our hands this twenty-fifth day of August, Anno
Domini, 166:3.·

7254-vOL5-O!).-15
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CONCESSIONS AND AGREEMENTS OF THE LORDS PROPRIETORS OF
THE PROVINCE OF CAROLINA, 1665 a

The Concessions and .A~reeml'nt of the Lords Propryators of the
Province of Carolina to and with the adventurers of the Island of
Barbados and their associates of England Xew England the Car-
ribhia Islands and Barmothos to the Province of Carolina and all
that shall flant there In order to the setling and planting of the
Countye 0 Clarendine the County of Albermarle and the Countv
which latter is to bee to the southward or westward of Cape Romania
all within the Province aforesaid.

1. Imp= "oce doe consent and agree that the Governor of each
County hath power hy the advise of his Conncill to depute one in
his I)la('l~ and Authority in case of dl'ath or removal] to continue
unti 1 0111' further order unless wee 111n-ecommissionuted one before.

2. Item That he hath Iikewayes power to choyce of and to take
to him six Councillors at least or twelve at moust or any even XUIll-
lx-r between six and twelve with whose advise and consent or with
ut ll'a~t. three of the six or fower of a greater XUIl1Ler all being
summoned he is to ~oVl'rn according to the Lvmitacons und Instruc-
tions following during 0111' plensure ; •

:3. Item That the chiefe He~isters or Secretarvs which wee have
chosen or shall chu-e wee faYlin~ that hee shall chuse shall keepe
exact entereyes ill fuire bookes of all publicke nffuires of the suid
Count yes und to a vovde doceiptes and lawsuits shall record and
cuter ~JlI Gruunts of 'Land from the Lords to the planter and all
convevances of Land how-e or howses from man to man, ~\S al-oe
nil h';lS(,S for Land howse or howses made or to be made by the
Landlord to nny tenant for more than one yeare, which COIlW}"llIlCe
or Lease shulbe first acknowledged bv the Grant' or Leasor or
proved by the oath of two witnesses "to the conveyance or Lease
before the Governor or some Cheife Judge of a Court for the time
being whoe shull under our hand us grant upon the backside of the
said deods or Lease attest the acknowledgement or proofe us afore-
said which shalbe our grant for the Registers to record the same
which Conveyance or Lease we recorded shalbe good and effectual
in Law notwithstanding any other conveyance deede or Lease for
the said Land howse or howses or for any part there although dated
before the Convevance deede or Lease soe recorded as aforesaid And
the sai(l nl'~isters shall doe all other thing or things that wee by
our instructions shall direct and ," Governors Councell and Assem-
bly shall orda ine for the good and wellfaire of the said Countyes ;

4. Item That. the surveyor GenII that wee have chosen or shall
dlUSC wee fuyling that the Governor shall chuse, shall have power
hy himself or Deputy to survey ley out and bound all such Lands
as shalbe granted from the Lords to the Planters (and all other
Lands within the said Countves &c which may concerne particular
men as he shalbe desired to (loe) And a particular thereof certifie
to the Registers and Surveyors or either of them shall soc misbehave
themseh"es as that the Governor and Councill or Deputy Governor

a Text In the Colonial Records of ~ortb Carolina. Vol. I.. pp. i9-86.
(Ralelgb, 1886)•

•
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and Councill or the maj" pte of them shall Iinde it reusonnblo to
suspend their Acting» in their re-pcctiv« Imployments it, shnlbe law-
ful for them soc to dot' untill further order from us ;

5. Item That all choise of oJli('('rs Illude bv the (Iovoruor :-ha 1\1(' for
noe Ionger time then dllring 0111' plen-uro ; .

G. Item That the Governors Councillors .\SSl'llIbIYlIlI'n ~(,l'n'lurrs
Survevors lind nll other oJli('l'rs of tru-t shall swan:OI' sllbsl'l'ibe (in
a bookc to be provided for that PIIl'PO:-(') that, thl'." will bal'l' trow
ullegunce to the Kiug of Englaud his In-ires nnd :-Oll<'('(':-sorsawl that
they wilbe faithful! to the Interest of the Lords Propryut? of thl'
saill Province and their heires executors :111<1 nssigl)(,s mid (·",1(,11 \'01'

the peace and wellfuire of the said Province nud that they will trewly
and faithfully discharge their respective trusts in their I'('S))('<"Iivo
offices and doe equall justice to nll men uccording 10 their Ix-st skill
and judgmt without corruption favor 01' atf(·e(ioll. aJHI till' nnmos of
all that huve sworno or sub-cribed to Lt· entrvr] ill a bookp; .\lId
whosoever shall subscribe and not swnre, und shnl] vyolut« his )11'0-

mis in that Subscription shulbe lvuble to the sntne puni-luu' that
the P(,I'SOUS :1)'(' 01' lila." 1,(, that ha\'~' SWOI'lH' und "1'01;:('n thci r oathos ;

7. Item That :111 persons that are or shulbecome :.;u),j(·ds to th('
King of England and swure or subscribe 1I11<'gi:lII('eto th« King nud
faithfulness to the Lords us above shalbe admitted to plant and 11t'-
come freemen of the Province lind enjoy the freedomes :11111 Iuununi-
tyes hereafter exprest until some stop or Contradiccon I,l' made hy 110,;
the Lords or else hv the GOWrJlOI' Councill and .\sst·lIlhlv w·h :-oll:llile
in force untill the Lords !'t.(. Caw ..p to tho Contrary jll'O\:idl'd .vI :-Olll'h
stop shall not anywayes prejudice ye right or Contiuewance of :lIIy
pen-on that hath I){'('IJ(' J'(·cd lx-Iore such stop or order ('01111' from tIll!
Lords or Gen" Assembly.

8. Item That noe person 01' persons qua llifyr«] ns afon·said within
the Province or all or an" of the Countves lx-fore ('xprl'i"lt lit :lIIy
time shalbe anywayes molested punished disquieted or called ill
question for any (lit\'('rellc('s in opinion 01' prnct ice ill mutters of reli-
gious concernment whoe doe not nctunllv distnrbe til(' civill I'l'a('(' of
the said Province or Count yes bvt that :in and every ~1J('h pl"'son awl
persons from to time and at all times freelv an;' fully 11lI\'(' and
enjoye his and their judgements and contiences in matt= of n-ligion
throllg'hollt all the Sd Province they behaving them-elves I'l'a('('ably
and quietly and not using this Liberty to Lycentlousness nor to the
Civill Injury or outward disturbance of others, anv Law stutute or
clause eonteyned or to Le conteyned usuuge or CU!'ItOIllof Ih is realrne
of England to the contrary hereof in anywise notwithstanding,

9. Item That noe pretence may be taken by us 0111' heries or nssignes
for or by reason of 0' right of patronage and pow' of :1II\'O\\":-oon
grallntetI unto us bv his ~Iajtl~. Letters pattents aforesaid to in-
fringe thereby ).e GenII clause of Libertv of Cont ience aforcmeneoned
"~e doe hereby graunt unto the GenII assemblyes of ~ 8('\,11 Countves
power by act to constitute and appoint such and soc many lIini~ters
or preach= as they shall thinke fitt, and to ('~tahli:-oh their main-
tenance Giving I ..iberty besides to any person or persons to keepe
and mainteyne wt preachers or ~Iinisters they please,

lO. Item That the inhabitants being freemen or chiefe :J~l'nts to
others of r Count yes afores'' doe as soone as this our Comission shall
arrive by virtue of a writt in our names by the Governor to be for ~
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present (untill our seale comes) sealed and syned make choice of
twelve Deputyes or representatives from amongst themselves whoe
being chosen are to joyne with him the S4 Governor and Councill for
the makeing of such Lawes Ordinances and Constitutions as shalbe
necessary for the present good and welfare of the several] Count yes
nfores" but as soone us Parishes Divisions tribes or districcons of r
said Countyes ar~ made that then.:I' Inhabitants or F~eel~olders of the
sev'' and respective Parishes Tribes DIVISIOnsor Districeons of the
Countves nfores" doe (by our writts under our Seale web wee Ingage
shnlbe' in due time issued) annually meete on r first day of January
and chuse freeholders for each respective denizen Tribe or parish
to he y. Deputyes or representatives of ye same, which body of Repre-
sentatives or -; ,Majr parte of them shall wth the Governor and Conn-
cill nforl'sd by r GenII Assembly of the County for which they shalbe
chosen, the Governor or his Deputy being present unless they shall
wilfully refuse in web case they may appoint themselves a president
during the absence of the Governor or his Deputy Governor,

""hidl Assomblyes are to have pOWl'r.
1. Item To appoint their own times of meeting and to ndjorne their

sessions from time to time to such times and places as they shall thinko
Convenient as alsoe to nscertaine ye Number of their ~uorum 1>1'0-
vided that such members be not less than y. third pte of the whole in
whome or more shnlbe r full power of the GenerallAssembly (vizt)

2. Item To enact and make all such Lawes Acts and Constitutions
as shnlbe necl'ssary for the well Government of yO County for .web
they shnlbe chosen and them to repeale provided that the same be
consonant to reason and as near as they may be conveniently agre-
able to the Lawes and Customes of his )Iajtle8 Kingdom of England
provided nlsoe that they be not against r Interest of us the Lords
Proprjntors our heires or ass ignes nor any of these our present con-
cessions Espetiully that they be not against the Article for Liberty
of Contience abovemeneoned, which Lawes &c SOl' made shall receave
publication from the Governor and Councill (but as the Lawes of us
and our Gen" £\ssembly) and bo in force for the space of one yeare
and a halfe and noe more; Unless contradicted by the Lords Pro-
pryntors within which time thay are to be presented to us our heries,
&c, for our ratification and bein~ confirmed by us they shalbe in con-
tinuall force till expired by their owne Limitacon or by Act of
Repeale in like manner as afores" to be passed and confirmed;

3. Item by net as ufores" to constitute all Courts for their respective
Count yes, together wtb s: Lymitts powers and jurisdiccons of ye said
Courts as also ).e severall offices & Number of Officers belonging to
each of the Sd respective Courts together with their severall and
respective snlleryes fees and perquisites Theire appellations and
di~nities with the pennlltyes that shalbe due to them for breach of
their severall and respective dutves and Trusts.

4. Item by act as afores'' to Ie); equal] taxes and assessments equally
to rayse )[oneyes or goods upon all Lands (excepting the lands ,of us
the Lords Propryators before setling) or persons within the several!
precincts Hundreds Parishes Manors or whatsoever other denizons
shall hereafter be made and established in ye said Count yes as oft as
necessity shall require and in such manner as to them shall seerne
most equall and easye for ye g4 Inhabitants in order to the better
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supporting of the publicke Charge of the said Government, and for
the mutuaall safety defense and security of r Couutyes,

5. Item by act as afores" to erect within ;yo said Countyes such soe
many Baronyes and )Iallon; with their necessary Courts, jurisdiceons
freedomes and priviledges as to them shall seeme convenient, as ulsoe
to devide y" Sd Count yes into Hundreds Parishes Tribes or such other
denizons and districcons as they shall thinke fitt and the said Divi-
sions to distinfuish by what names we shall order or direct, and ill
default thereo by such names as they please As also within any part
of r said Count yes to create and appoint such and soe many harbours
Creekes and other places for r convenient ludeing and unlading of
goods and merchandize out of Shipl)S, boute ... and. other vessells us
they shall see expedient with sue 1 juri-diccons priveledges and
francheses to such ports &c belonging as they shall J udge most COIl-

venient to the gen' good of ye said plantacon or Count yes.
6. Item by these enacting to be confirmed as ufores" to erect rayse

and buil~ with~n the Sd Count yes or, any part ther~of such lind soe
many I· orts I' ortresses Castles Cittyes Corporucons Borroughs
'Townes Villages and other places of strenkt and defence lind ttWIII
or any of them to incorporate with such Charters and priveledges
as to them shall seeme good and our Charter will permit and the
same or any of them to fortifie and furnish with such Proportions of
ordinance powder shott Armor and all other 'feapolls Ammunition
and Habillarnents of warr both offensive and defensive us shulbe
thought necessary and convenient for the safety and welfare of ya
Sd Count yes, but they may not at any time demolish dismantle or dis-
furnish the same without the consent of the Governor and the )Iajor
parte of the Councill of the County where such Forts Fortresses &c.
shalbe erected and built.

7. Item by act as afores" to constitute trayne hands and Compunys
with the number of souldiers for the safety strength and defence of
the said Count yes and Province lind of the 'Forts Castles Cit yes &c to
suppress all meutinyes and Rebellions, To make warr offensive and
defensive with all Indians Strangers and Foraigners us they shall s('u
cause and to persue any Enemy by sea as well as by land If Ill'ell be
out of r L;ymitts and j urisdiccons of r Sd County with the perticcu-
IeI' consent of the Governor and under the Conduct of our Leut: Gen :
or Commander in Cheife or whome he shall appoint.

S. Item by act as afores" to give unto all strangers as to them shall
seeme meete a Xaturalizion and all such frcedomes and pri veledges
within the Sd Count yes as to his Majtle. subjects doe of right belong
they swearing or subscribing as aforess websaid strangers soe natural-
lized and priveledged shall alsoe have the same Irnunityes from Cus-
tomes as is granted by the Kinge to us and by us to ).e said Countyes
and shall not be lyable to any other Customes then the rest of hIS
Majtle. subjects in the Sd Counties are but be in all re!-iI)cctsaccompted
in the Province and Countyes aforesaid as the Gng's naturall
subjects.

9. Item by act as afores" to prescribe r quantities of land which
shalbe from time to time alotted to eavery free or Sarv' male or
female and to make and ordaine Rules for the casting of Lotts for
Land and leying out of }.e same provided vt these doe not their said
prescriptionsexceedy" severall proportions which are hereby graunted
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by us to all persons arriveing in the' said Count yes or adventuring
theither ;

10. Item the GenII Assembly by act as afores" shall make provision
for the maintenance and Support of the Governor and for the defray-
ing' for all necessary Charges of the Government as alsoe that the
Cunstubles of the respective Count yes shall collect the halfe penny
]>(.'1' acre payable to ye Lords in thoire Count yes and pay s: same to
.ve rcceuvor yl s: Lords shall appoint to receuve the same unless s:
srl Genernll Assembly shall prescribe some other way wherebv the
Lords may have their rents duely collected wthout charge or trouble to
them. .

11. Lastly to enact constitute and ordaine all such other Lawes
nett's lind constitutions as shall or may be necessary for the good
prosperity nrnl setlement of ye said Countyes excepting ",t by these
pesents are excepted and conformeing to Limitacons herein exprest,

The Gon'11101'sare with the Councill before exprest :
1. Item to see that all Courts established by thc Lawes of ya

GenII Assembly and all )Iinisters and offices Civill or )lilitarv doe
IIl1d execute their severull dutyes and offices respectively according
to the La wes ill force and to punish them from swerveing from the
Lawes or acting contrary to their trust as the nature of their offence
hhall require.

2. Item according to the constitutions of the GenII Assembly to
nominate and comissionate the severnll Judges, )Iembers and Offi-
cers of Courts wheither Maji:4raticall or Ministeriall and all other
civill oflicers as Justices Coroners &c the Comissions and powers and
Privrledges to revouke at pleasure provided that they appoint none
but such as are freeholders in the Countyes afores" unless the Gen-
crall Assembly consent;

:1. Item nc('orlling to the constitutions of the Genu Assembly to
appoint Courts and oflicers in Cases Cryminall and to impower them
to inflict penultyes upon offenders against anv of ya said Lawes in
force ill ye said Count yes as ye said Lawes sha)l ordaine wheither by
tim' Imprisonment Banishm' corporall punishrn' or to ye taking away
of member of 01' Life itselfe if there be cause for it. .

4. Item to place officers and soldiers for the safety strenkt and
defence of the Forts Castles Cittyes &c according r number appointed
by the Gen'' Assemblv to nominate place and commissionate all mili-
t:il'.Y officers under s: dignity of s: Leut: GenII whoe is commissionated
by us, OYer the sev'! travned bands and Companys constituted by y.
(jenll Assembly as Collonels Capts : &c and theiro comissions to
revouke at pleasure, ye Leut : Gen: with the advise of his Councill
unless some \)resent danger will soe permit him to advize to muster
lind trayne a Iye soldiers wtbin the said County of Count yes t!l prese-
cute warr persue an Enemy suppress rebel'ons and mewtinies as
well by sea as Land and to exercise the whole Millitia as fully as by
our Letters pattents from the kinge wee can impower him or them
to doe Provided yt they appoint noe :Military officers but wt are free-
holders in the Sd Countves unless ,08 Genu Assembly shall consent.

5. Item where thev see cause after condemnacon to reprieve untill
the Case may be presented with a C?Ppy of ,....whole tryaU proceed-
ings and proofes to y" Lords who WIll accordingly eather purdon or
comand execution of"r sentence on the offender offender who is in ye
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menno time to be kept in safe custody till the pleasure of yOLords L(·
knowne,

G. Item in case of death or other removull of ully of the rcprescntu-
tires within the yeure to issue sUI III 11ous hy writt to yOrespective did-
sion or divisions for which he 01' they were chosen conuuuling the
freeholders of r same to chu-e others ill their stende ; .

7. Item to make warrants and to seale (lrants of Land according to
theis our Concessions and the prescriptions hy yU advice of y. (Il'l\lI

Assembly In such forme as shnlbe nt large s<;>t.down in our Iustrucons
to yOGovernor in his Comission and which ure hereafter (·XP1'l·SSt·,!.

8. Item to act and doc all other thing 01' t,hings yl lIIay cOIllIII(,(' to
yOsafety peace and well Government of y. said Countyes us they shnl]
see fitt soc as they be not contrary to r Lawes of r Countyes nfore-
said;

For the better security of the proprietyes of all the Inhabitants.
1. Item they are not to impose nor sutl'er to he imposed any tax CIIS-

tome Subsidy Tallage Assessment or ally other duty ",I:-'O("'('rupon
any Culler or pretence upon r Sd County or Countyes 1lI1(1 the Inhab-
itants thereof other then what shalbe imposed bv ye Authority uml
consent of yo Generall Assembly and then only In manner lis IIfore-
said; .

~. They are to take care ye land quietly held planted and possess('(]
senven yeares after its bing first duely surveyed by the Surveyor
Genernll or his order shall not be subject to Imy review resurvey 01'

alteration of bounds on WI pretence soever or by any of lis 01' any
omen or Ministers under us,

3. Item they are to be taken care )'1 noe man if his Carle strnye
range or graze on any ground wthin the Sd Count yes not neurally
appropryated or sett out to particular persons shnlbo lyuble to pay
any trespass for ye same to us our heircs &c Provided yt Custnme of
Comons be not thereby pretended to; nor !lily person hindrod froin
taking up and appropriating any Lands soc b'Tazt'd upon and yt noe
person purposely doe suffer his Catle to graze on such lund.

4. It IS 0111' WIll and desire that y. Inhabitants of the said Count yes
and adventurers theither shall enjoye all the same Immunityes from
Customes for exporting certine szcods from these Ilonlmcs of Eng-
land &c theither as y. Kinge hath been gracioll:-;lv pleased to grallnt
to us as alsoe for r Incorrngement of the )faJllifuctrs of wine silke
0)'11.' ollives fruite almonds &c. menconed in the f:lttent have prive-
ledge for bringing them Custome free into any 0 his )JajUe. rlomin-
ions for ye same time and upon r same tearmes as we ourselves may
by our Pattent,s

. CHARTER OF CAROLINA-1665·

CHARLESthe Second, by the grace of GOIl,of (Irent Britain, France
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. WIIEHEAS, by 0111'

Letters Patents, bearing date the twenty-fourth day of )farch, In the

• North Carolina Colonlal Records, pp. lQ'>__ 114.
G The remaIning artIcles of the CoD<.'essionsrelate to the dlstrtbutlou of land,

land titles, etc.
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fifteenth year of our reign, W·I.' were graciously pleased to grant unto
our right trusty and right well-beloved Cousin and Counsellor Ed-
ward Earl of Clarendon, our High Chancellor of England; our right
trusty and entirely beloved Cousin and Counsellor George Duke of
Albemarle, Master of our Horse; our right trusty and well-beloved
William now Earl of Craven; our right trusty and well-beloved'
Counsellor John Lord Berkeley; our right trusty and well-beloved
Counsellor Anthony Lord Ashley, Chancellor of our Exchequer; our
right trusty and well-beloved Counsellor Sir George Carteret, Knight
and Baronet, Vice-Chancellor of our Household; our right trusty
and well-beloved Sir John Colleton, Knight and Baronet; and Sir
William Berkeley, Knight; all that province, territory, or tract of
ground, called Carolina, situate, lying and being within our dominions
of .\merica; extending from the north end of the island called Luke-
Island, which lieth in the Southern Virginia seas, and within thirty-
six degrees of north latitude; and to the west, as far as the South-
Seas ; lind so respectively as far as the river of Matthias, which
bordereth upon the coast of Florida, and within thirty-one degrees
of north latitude; and so west, in a direct line, as far as the South-
Seas aforesaid,

Xow Know ye, That w-, at the humble request of the said grantees,
in the aforesaid Letters Patents named, and as a further mark of our
especial favour to them, we are graciously pleased to enlarge our
stud grant unto them, according to the bounds and limits hereafter
specified, and in favour to the pious and noble purpose of the said
Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, ""'illiam Earl
of Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George
Carteret, Sir John Colleton, nna. Sir Wilham Berkely, their heirs and
nsigns, all that province, territory or tract of land, situate, Iving and
lx·ing within our dominions of America aforesaid; extending north
and eastward, as far as the north end of Currituck river or inlet, upon
1\ strait westerly line to "'vonoak creek, which lies within or about
the degrees of thirty-six and thirty minutes, northern latitude; and so
west, III a direct line, as far as the South-Seas; and south and west-
ward. as far us the degrees of twenty-nine, inclusive, of northern
latitude; and so west, in a direct line, as far as the South-Seas; to-
~ether with all and singular the ports, harbours, bays, rivers and
1I11('t5.belonging unto the province or territory aforesaid: And also,
all the soils, lands, fields, woods, mountains, ferms, lakes, rivers, bays
and islets situate or being within the bounds or limits last before
mentioned; with the fishings of all sorts of fish, whales, stur~ons,
and all other royal fish, in the sea, bays, islets and rivers, within the
premises, and the fish therein taken, together with the royalty of the
sea. upon the coast within the limits aforesaid; and moreover all
veins, mines and quarries, as well discovered as not discovered, of
gold, silver, gems and precious stones, metal, or any other thing,
found, or to be found, WIthin the province, territory, islets and limits
aforesaid: ..\nd furthermore, the patronage and advowsons of all
the churches and chapels, which, as Christian religion shall increase
within the province, territory, isles, and limits aforesaid, shall happen
hereafter to be erected; together WIth licence and power to build and
found churches, chapels and oratories, in convenient and fit places,
within the said bounds and limits; and to cause them to be dedicated
and consecrated, according to the ecclesiastical laws of our kingdom
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of England; together with all H1l1f singular the like and I\R ample
rights, jurisdictions, privileges, prerogntivos, royalties, liberties, im-
munities, and franchises of what kind soever, within the territory,
isles, islets and limits aforesaid: To ha ve, hold, list', exercise, 1\ nd
enjoy the same, as amply, fullr,: and in as ample nian ncr, us lUI\'
Bishop of Durham, in our kingdom of England, ever heretofore h:\(1.
held, used, or enjoyed, or of right oll~ht 01' could haw, IISC, or enjoy:
And them the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of
Albemarle, William Earl of Craven, .Iohn Lord Berkeley] Anthony
Lord ..Ashley?Sir George Carteret, Sir John Colleton, and Sir Willium
Berkely, their heirs and assigns. we do, by the-e presents, for us, OUl'

heirs and successors, make, create, lind constitute, the true IIIHI ubso-
lute Lords and Proprietors of the said province or territory, aIHI of nll
other the premises; saving always the faith. ullcginnco, lind sovereign
dominion, due to us, our heirs und succes-ors, for the snmo : To hold,
possess, and enjoy the said province, territory, islets, and all IIl1l1

singular other the premises, to them the said E(lwnrd Earl of CI:Il'('lI-
don, George Duke of Albemarle, "'illiam Earl of Craven, .John Lord
Berkeley, ..Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir -Iohn Colle-
ton, and Sir "'ilham Berkeley, their heirs lind assigns forever ; to he
holden of us, our heirs and successors, as of our manor of Eust-
Greenwich, in Kent, in free and common soccage, lind not in capite,
or by Knight's service: Yielding and paying, yearly, to us, our heirs
and successors. for the same, the fourth part of all gold and silver
ore, which, within the limits hereby grunt{'t\, shall, from time to time,
happen to be found, OWl' and besides the yearly rent of twenty marks,
and the fourth part of the gold and silver ore, in and by the buill
written Letters Patent reserved and payable,

AND that the province or territory hereby granted lind described,
may be dignified with as large tythes and privileges, as any other
parts of our dominions and territories in that region ; Know ye,
That we, of our further grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion,
have thought fit to annex the same tract of grouJ\(1 or territory unto
the same J)rovince of Carolina; and out of the fullness of our royal
power an prerogative, we do, for us, 0111' heirs and successors, annex
and unite the same to the said province of Carolina.

AND forasmuch as we have made and ordained the aforesaid
Edwasd Earl of Clarendon. George Duke of Albemarle, William
Earl of Craven, John Lord Berkeley •• \lIthonv Lord Ashley, Sir
George Carteret, Sir John Culleton, and Sir Witliam Berkeley, their
heirs, and assigns, the true Lords and Proprietors of all the province
or territory aforesaid; Know ye therefore moreover, Tha t we, repos-
ing especial trust and confidence in their fidelity, wisdom, justice,
and provident circumspection, for I1S, 0111' heirs and successors, do
grant full and absolute pow('r, by virtue of these presents, to them
the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle,
William Earl of Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley,
Sir George Carteret, Sir John Colleton, and Sir William Berkeley,
their heirs and assigns, for the good and happy government of the
said whole province or territory, full power and authority, to erect,
constitute, and make several counties, baronnies, and colonies, of and
within the said provinces, territories, lands, and hereditaments, in
and by the said Letters Patent, granted, or mentioned to be granted,
as aforesaid, with several and distinct jurisdictions, powers, liberties,
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and privileges: And also, to ordain, make, and enact, and under their
seals, to publish any laws and constitutions whatsoever, either apper-
taining to the public !'itate of the whole province or territory, or of
and distinct or particular county, baronny, or colon)" or of or within
the same, or to the private utility of ptirticular persons, according
to their best directions, by and with the advice, assent and npprobu-
tion, of the freemen of the said province or territory, or of the free-
1lI~'n?f the county, baronny, or colony, for which such law or con-
stitntion shall he made, or the greater part of them, or of their dele-
gates or deputies, whom, for enacting of the said laws, when, and as
often as 11<'<'dshnll require, "'e will, that the said Edward Earl of
Clarendon, (h'orge Duke of Albemarle, 'William Earl of Craven,
.Iohn Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret,
Sir -Iolm Colleton, and Sir "'ilIiam Berkeley, and their heirs or
assigns, shall, from time to time, assemble in such manner and form
as to them shall seem best; and the same laws dulv to execute, UPOIl
all people within the said province or territory," county. baronny,
or colony, or the limits thereof, for the time being, whIch shall be
constituted, under the power, and rrovcrnment of them or unv of
them, either sailing towards the sai(f province, or territory of Caro-
lina, .01' returning' from thence towards England, or nnv other of our,
or foreign dominions, by imposition of penalties, imprisonment, or any
other punishment; yea; if it shall be needful, and the quality of tlie
offence require it. by taking away member and life, either by them
the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, "'il-
lium Earl of Craven, .Iohn Lord Berkeley, Anthonv Lord ~hhley,
Sir George Cartel'd, Sir John Collet on, and Sir William Berkeley,
and their heirs, or by them, or their Deputies, Lieutenants, .Iudges,
.Iustices, )Illgi!itmtes, or officers, whatsoever, as well within the said
province, as at sen, in such manner and form as unto the said Edward
Earl of Clarendon. George Duke of Albemarle, "'illimn Earl of
Craven, .Tohn Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George
Carteret, Bir -Iohn Colleton," and Sir "'illiam Berkeley, and their
heirs, shnll seem most convenient: And also. to remit. release. pardon,
und abolish, whether before judgment or after, all crimes and offences
whatsoever against the said laws ; and to do all and every thing and
things, which. unto the compleat establishment of justice, unto courts,
sessions, and forms of judicature, and manners of proceeding therein,
do belong. although in these presents express mention is not made
thereof; and by J'udges to him or them delegated, to award process,
hold pleas, nllll determine, in all the said courts and places of judi-
cature, all actions, suits, and causes whatsoever, as well criminal as
civil. real, mixt, personal, or of any other kind or nature whatsoever :
"llich laws so as aforesaid to be published, our pleasure is, and we
do enjoin, require, and command, shall be absolutely firm and avail-
able in law; and that all the liege people of us, our heirs and suc-
cessors, within the said province or territory, do observe and keep
the same inviolably in those parts, so far as they concern them, under
the pains and penalties therein expressed, or to be expressed: Pro-
vlded necerthcless, That the said laws be consonant to reason, and as
near ns may be conveniently, agreeable to the laws and customs of
this our realm of England.

AXD because such assemblies of freeholders cannot be so suddenly
called as there may be occasion to require the same, we do therefore,
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by these presents, give und grnnt unto tilt' said Edward Earl of Clur-
endon, George Duke of Albcumrl«, "'illiam Earl of Craven, .John
Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashlev, ~il' (h'ol'ge Cllr(('ret, ~il' .Iolin
Colleton, and ~ir "'il1iam Berkeley, their heirs lind IIssigns, hv them-
selves, or their mngistrntes, in th/it behulf lawfully authOl'is(·t!, full
power and authority, from time to time, to muke lind ordain fit lind
wholesome orders and ordinances within the province or territory
aforesaid, or allY county, baronny, or province within the same, to bl!
kept and observed, as well for the keeping of the pl'a{'(', us for th«
Letter gowrnnlt'nt of tilt' people there ahid ing, lint! to I)Uhli~h tilt' :--IIIIIl'
to 1111 to whom it may concorn : ,rhich ordinances we l 0, by the-e pl't's-
ents, straitly charge and command to he inviolablv observer] Within
the same province, counties, territories, buronnies IlIi,l provinces, 1IIIlIl'I'
the penalties therein expressed ; so us such ordinances lie rvusonuhle,
and not repugnant or contrary. hut IlS near as muv be, ngl'et'ahlt, to
the laws and statutes of this our kingdom of Engl:lnd; nnd ~o as the
same ordinances do not extend to the binding, charging, or tukintr
away the right or interest of any pl'rson or persons, in their fn·ehohf,
goods, or chattels, whatsoever .

•\XD to the end the said province or territory may he the more
happily increased, bv the multitude }){'0llie r{'sorting thither, ant!
may likewise be the more stronglj' de ern ed from the incursions of
savages, and other enemies. pirates and robbers ; therefore, we, for us,
our heirs and successors, do give and grant, by these presents, full
power, license and liberty, unto all the Jil'ge people of us, our heirs
and successors, ill our Jdllgdom of Ellglallll, and elsewhere, within
any other our dominions, islands, colonies, or plantations, (excepting
those who shall be e-pecially forbidden] to transport themselves und
families into the said province or territory, with convenient ~hiJlping
and fitting provision; and there to settle themselves, dwell, and in-
habit: .\ny law, act. statute, ordinance, or other thing, to the contrary
notwithsanding .

.AXD we will also, and of our especial grace, for us, our heirs and
successors, do straitlv enjoin, ordain, constitute, and command, that
the said llrovince and territory shall be of our allegiance ; und that
all and singular thc subjects and liege people of us, our heirs and
successors, transported, or to IJC transported into the suid province,
and the children of them, and such us shall descend from them there
born, or hereafter to be horn be, and shall he denizens and lieges or
us, our heirs and successors, of this our kingdom of En~lan(l, und IJC
in all things, held, treated, and reputed, as the lil'ge faithful people
of us, our heirs and successors, horn within this our said kingdom, or
any other of our dominions; and may inherit or otherwise purchase
and receive, take. hold. buy anrl possess, any lands, tenements, or
hereditaments, within the said places, and them mav OCCllpyand
enjoy, sell. alien, ami bequeath; as likewise, nil liberties, franchises,
and' privileges. of this our kingtlom, and of other our dominions
aforesaid, may freelv and quietly have. pos.-;ess. and enjoy, as our
liege people. born within the same, without the molestation, vexa-
tion, trouble, or grieyance. of us, our heirs and successors: .\IIY act,
statute, ordinance, or provision, to the contrary, notwithstanding .

.AXD furthermore, that our subjects of this our said kingdom of
England, and other our dominions, may be the rather encouraged to
undertake this expedition, with ready and chearful means; Know
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ye, That we, of our especial grace, certain knowledge, and mere
motion, do give and grant, bv virtue of these presents, as well to the
said Edward Earl of Clarellllon, George Duke of Albemarle, 'Villiam
Earl of Craven, John Lord BE'rkE'IE'Y,Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir
Gporge Carteret, Sir John Colleton, and Sir William Berkeley, and
their heirs, as unto all others as shall, from time to time, repair unto
the said province or territory, with a purpose to inhabit there, or to
trade with the natives thereof; full liberty and licence, to lade and
freight, in every port whatsoever, of us, our heirs and successors, and
into the said. province of Carolina, by them, their servants and as-
signs, to transport all and singular their goods, wares and merchan-
dises; as likewise all sorts of grain whatsoever, and any other thing
whatsoever, necessary for their food and clothin~, not prohibited by
the laws and statutes of our kingdom and dominions, to be carried
out of the same, without any let or molestation of us, our heirs and
successors, or of any other our officers or ministers wha tsoever ; sav-
ing also unto us, our heirs and successors, the customs and other duties
and payments, due for the said wares and merchandises, according
to the several rates of the places from whence the same shall be
transported.

"'E will also, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and succes-
sors, do give and grant licence by this our charter, unto the said
Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, 'Villiam Earl
of Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthonv Lord Ashley, Sir George
Carteret, Sir John Collet on, and Sir William Berkeley, and their
heirs and assigns, and to all the inhabitants and dwellers in the prov-
ince or territory aforesaid, both present and to come, full power and
absolute authority, to import or unlade, by themselves or their serv-
ants, factors, or assigns, all merchandises and goods whatsoever that
shall arise of the fruits and commodities of the said province or ter-
ritory, either bv land or sea, into any the ports of us, our heirs and
successors, in mil' kingdom of England, Scotland, or Ireland, or other-
wise to dispose of the said goods in the said ports; and, if need be,
within one Year next after the unlading, to lade the said merchandises
and goods again into the same or other ships ; and to export the same
into any other countries, either of our dominions or foreign, being in
amity, with us, our heirs and successors, so as they pay such customs,
subsidies and other duties, for the same, to us, our heirs and succes-
sors, as the rest of our subjects of this our kingdom, for the time
beinsr, shall be bound to pay; beyond which, we will not, that the
inhabitants of the said province or territory, shall be any ways
charged: Provided nevertheless, and our will and pleasure is, and we
have further, for the considerations aforesaid, of our especial grace,
certain knowledge, and mere motion, ginn and granted, and by these
presents, for us, our heirs and successors, do give and grant unto the
said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, W'illiam
Earl of Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthony 1..01'£1.Ashley, Sir
George Carteret, Sir .John Colleton, and Sir W'illiam Berkeley, their
heirs and assigns, full and free licence, power and authority, at any
time or times, from and after the Feast of St. :Michael the Archangel,
which shall be in tlie year of our Lord Christ one thousand six hun-
dred and sixty-sewn, as well to import and bring into any of our
dominions, from the said province of Carolina, or any part thereof,
the several goods herein after mentioned; that IS to say, silks, wines,
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raisins, capers, wax, almonds, oil, and olives, without l)ayin~ or
answering to us, our heirs and successors, any custom, IlIli)o:.;t, or
other duty, for or in respect thereof, for and during the term nnd
space of seven years, to commence and be accounted from und after
the importation of four tons of any of the said goods, in Im~' one
bottom, ship, or vessel, from the sui;1 province or territory, into nny
of our dominions; as also, to export, and carry out of imy of our
dominions, into the said province or territory, custom free, all sorts
of tools which shall be useful or neccssurv for the planters there, in
the accommodation and improvement of the premise»: .\IlY thin~
before in these presents contained, or any law, act, statute, prohibi-
tion, or other matter or thing, heretoforehad, made, enacted, or pro-
vided, in any wise notwithstanding.

AKD furthermore, of our more ample and eSI)ecial grace, certain
knowledge, and mere motion, we do, for us, our ieirs and successors,
grant unto the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, (Jeorge Duke of Albe-
marle, "'iIIiam Earl of Craven, .Tohn Lord Berkeley, Anthony LOI"d
Ashley, Sir george Carteret, Sir -Iolm Colleton, lind Sir William
Berkeley, their heirs and assigns, full and absolute power and uuthor-
ity, to make.crcct.und constitute, within the said province or territory,
and the isles and islets aforesaid, such lind so many sea-ports, hUI"-
Lours, creeks, and other places, for dischnrgo and unlading' of gOO!)s
and merchandises, out of ships, boats and other vessels, and for lading
of them, in such and so many places, with such jurisdictions, privi-
leges and franchises, unto the said ports belonging, as to them shall
seem most expedient; and that all and singular the ships, bouts and
other vessels, which shall come for merchandises and trade into the
said province or territory, or shall depart out of the same, shall bel
laden and unladen at such :ports only as shall he erected and consti-
tuted by the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albe-
marIe, W'illiam Earl of Craven, .John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lori)
Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir John Colleton, and Sir William
BerkeIeYitheir heirs and assigns, and not elsewhere: Any use, CIIS-

tom, or t ring, to the contrary notwithstnnding,
AKD we do further will, appoint, and ordain, and hy these presents,

for us, our heirs, and successors, do grant unto the said Edward Earl
of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, "'illiam Earl of Craven,
-Iohn Lord nerkelev, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir
John Colleton, andSir William Berkeley, and their heirs and assigns,
that they the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of AIIJC-
marle, \Villiam Earl of Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord
Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir John Colleton, and Sir William
Berkeley, their heirs and assigns, may, from time to time, forever,
have and enjoy the customs and subsidies, in the ports, harbours,
creeks, and other places within the province aforesaid, payable for the
goods, wares and merchandises there laded, or to lJCladed or unluded ;
the said customs to be reasonably assessed, upon any occasion, by
themselves, and by and with the consent of the free people, or the
greater part of them, as aforesaid; to whom we give power, by these
presents, for us, our heirs and successors, upon just cause, and in due
proportion, to assess and impose the same,

AKD further, of our especial grace, certain knowledge, and mere
motion, we have given, granted and confirmed, and by these presents,
for us, our heirs and successors, do grve, grant and confirm, unto the
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said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, W'illiam
Earl of Craven, -Iohn Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord ..\shley, Sir
Gl'orgo Carteret, Sir .Iohn Colleton, and Sir "'illiam Berkeley, their
heirs nml ussigns, full und absolute power, licence and authority, that
thov the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle,
"'illialll Earl of Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley,
Sir Georgo Carten·t, Sir John Colleton, and Sir "'illiam Berkeley,
their heirs and assign!', from time to time hereafter, forever, at his
and their will and pleasure, may assign, alien, grant, demise, or
enfeoff', the premises, or IIny part or parcel thereof, to him or them
that shall he willing to purchase the same, and to such person and
pprsons as they shall think fit; to have and to hold to them, the said
per-on or persons, their heirs and assigns, in fee-simple, or in fee-tail,
or for term of life or lives, or years; to be held of them the said
Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of ..\lhemarle, "'illiam Earl
of Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George
Carteret, HiI' .Iohn Collet on, ami Sir "'illiamllerkeley, their heirs and
assigns, by such rents, services and customs, as shall seem fit to them
the said }<~(hnlTll Earl of Clarendon, (Ieorge Duke of Albemarle, 'ViI-
liam Earl of Craven, .Iohn Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir
George Carteret, Sir .Iohn Colleton, and Sir "'illiam Berkeley, their
heirs and assigns, and not of us, our heirs and successors: .And to the
slime person and persons, and to all and every of them, we do give and
grunt, by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, licence,
authority and power, that such person or persons may have and take
the premises, or any part thereof, of the said Edward Earl of Claren-
don, George Duke of ..\lbemarle, "'illiam Earl of Craven, -Iohn Lord
Berkeley •• \nthonv Lord ..bhley, Sir George Carteret, Sir .Iohn Colle-
ton, and Sir "'illiam Berkeley, their heirs and assigns; and the same
to hold to themsel ves, their heirs and assigns, in what estate of inlier-
itunce soever, in fee-simple, or fee-tail, or otherwise, as to them the
said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, ""illiam
Earl of Craven, .John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord ..hhley, Sir '
George Carteret, Sir .lolm Colleton, and Sir William Berkeley, their
heirs or assigns, shall seem expedient; the statute in the Parliament
of Edward, son of King Henry, heretofore King of England, our
predecessor, commonly called the statute of quia cmptores terrarum;
or IlIlY other statute. act, ordinance, use, law, custom, or anv other
matter. cause or thing. heretofore published or provided to the con-
trary, in anv-wise notwithstanding .

•\'XD lx'c~lUsemany persons, born and inhabiting in the said prov-
ince. for their deserts and services, may expect and be capable of
marks of honour and favour, which, in respect of the great distance,
cannot be conveniently conferred by us; our will and pleasure there-
fore is. and we do by these presents, give and grant unto tl~~~aid
Edward Earl of Clarendon. George Duke of Albemarle, "llham
Earl of Cra ven , John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir
George Carteret, Sir .John Collet on, and Sir ,,"iIIiam Berkeley, and
their heirs and assigns, full power and authority, to give and confer
unto and upon such of the inhabitants of till' said province or terri-
tory, HS they shall think do or shall merit the same, such marks of
fa vour and titles of honour, as they shall think fit; so as their titles
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of honours be not the same us are enjoyed by or conferred upon lilly
of the subjects of this our kingdom of Ellgialltl.

AXD further abo, we do, by the-e l>rl'l'ellts, for us, 0111' heirs IIlId
successors, give and grant licence to t ie said Edward Earl of ClIII'-

ondon, George Duke of Albeuuu-lc, ""illiam Earl of Cruvou, .Iolm
Lord of Berkeley, Anthony Lord .bhlt,y, Sir (;por;,,'e Carteret, Sir
.John Colleton, and Sir ""ilIiam Berlccley, ant! their In-irs lind as~ignl',
full power, Iiberty and licence, to erect, rai-e 1II1l1 build, within tIll'
said province and places aforesaid, or any part or parts thereof, such
and HOmany forts, fortresses, castles, cities, boroughs, towns, villages,
and other fortifications whatsoever ; and the ~:1II1l', or unv of them, to
fortify anti furnish with ordnance, powder, ~hot, urniour-, and 1I11
other weapons, ammunition, und habiliments of war, both defensive
and offensive, us shall be thought fit and convenient, Ior the snfety
and welfare of the said province nnd places, or :lIIy part thereof"; an;1
the same, or unv of them, from time to time, as ncension -hnll require,
to dismantle, dlsfurnish, demolish and pull down: .\1111 ul-o to pla('(',
constitute and appoint, in or OWl' all or :lIly of the said ca~tlt's, forts,
fortifications, cities, towns, and places aforesaid, (;O\"(,I'II01'S, I>l'l'lIty-
Governors, ~la~istrates, Sheriffs, and other ofllcl'rs, ci vil :11111 military,
as to them shall seem meet: And to the said cit ies, borough», towns,
villages, or ailY other place or places, within the suid proviru-e 01' terri-
tory, to grant letters or charters of incorporation, with all liberties,
franchises, and privileges, requisite or usual, or to 01' within this 0111'

kingdom of England granted or belonging j 1I11l1 in the same cities,
boroughs, towns, alit! other places, to constitute, erect und uppoiut
such and so many markets, marts, and fairs, as shul], in that behalf,
be thought fit und necessary i And further also, to erect nnd make in
the province or territory aforesaid, 01' :IIIV part thereof', so lIIany
manors, with such signories as to them ~hall seem meet und convert-
ient j and in every of the same manors to ha ve and to hold a Court-
Baron, with all things whatsoever which to a Court-Baron do lx-long ;
and to have nnd to hold views of Frank-Pledge and Court-Lects, for
the conservation of the peace and better goverJIlllcnt of thoscJ)arts,
with such limits, jurisdictions and precincts, as by the said E ward
Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of Albemarle, \rillilllll Earl of
Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord .hllley, HiI' (jporg'p
Carteret, Sir -Iohn Colleton, and Sir William Berkeley, or their heir",
shall be appointed for that purpose, with all things whatsoever which
to a Court-Leer, or view of Frank-Pledge, do belong; the SIlIlW courts
to be holden by stewards, to be deputed and authorized hy the Haiti
Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of .Jihcmarlc, William
Earl of Craven, John Lord Berkeley, Anthonv Lord .Ashley, Sir
George Carteret, Sir John Colleton, and Sir "'il1iam Berkeley, or
their heirs, by the Lords of the manors and leets, for the time being,
when the same shall be erected.

AXD because that in so remote a country, and situate among 1>0

many barbarous nations, the invasions of savages and other enemies,
pirates and robbers, may probably IJe feared ; therefore, we have
given, and for us, our heirs and successors do giye PO\H'!' I,,v thl'N!
presents, unto the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George Duke of
Albemarle, ,,'illiam Earl of Craven, .Iohn Lord Berkeley, .\nthol1~"
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Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir -Iohn Colleton, and Sir 'ViI-
liam Berkeley, their heirs or us.-.igns,by themselves, or their Captains,
or other oflicers, to levy, muster, and train up all sorts of men, of what
condition soever, or wheresoever born, whether in the said province,
or elsewhere, for the time being; and to make war, and pursue the
enemies aforesaid, as well by sea, as bv land; yea. even without the
limits of the said province, and, by (jod's assistnnce, to vanquish,
and take them; and being' taken, to put them to death, by the law of
war, and to save them at their pleasure, and to do nll nnd every other
thing', which to the charge and office of a Captain-General of an
army, hath had the same.

ALSO, our will and pleasure is, and by this our charter, we do
gi\'e and grant unto the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, George
Duke of Albemarle, "'illiam Earl of Craven, John Lord Berkeley,
Anthony Lord ,\shley, Sir George Carteret, Sir .Iolm Colleton, and
Sir William Berkeley, their heirs and assigns. full power, liberty,
und authority, in case of rebellion, tumult, or sedition, (if anv shoutd
happen, which God forbid) either upon the land within the pro\'ince
aforesaid, or upon tlV~ main sea, m making n voyage thither, or
returning from thence, by him and themselves, their Captains, Depu-
til'S, or officers, to he authorised under hi« or their senls, for that
purpose ; to whom also, for us, our heirs and successors, we do give
and gl'llnt, by these presents, full power and authority, to exer-
eise martial law a~ainst any mutinous and seditious per:-;on~of these
parts; such as shall refuse to submit themselves to their government,
or shall refuse to serve in the war, or shall fly to the enemy, or for-
sake their colours or ensigns, or be loiterers, or stragglers, or otherwise
offending ngain:-;t law, custom, or military discipline; as freely und
in as ample manner nnd form, as nny Captain-General of an army,
by virtue of his office, might or hath accustomed to use the same.

XKD our further pleasure is, and by these presents, for us, our
heirs and SUC('('SSor8.we do ~rrnnt unto the said Edward Earl of
Clarendon. George Duke of Albemarle, "Yilliam Earl of Craven,
.Iohn Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret,
Sir .Tohn Colleton, and Sir "'illinm Berkely, their heirs and assigns,
lind to the tenants and inhabitants of the said province or territory,
hoth present and to come, and to every of them, that the said prov-
ince or territory, and the tenants and inhabitants thereof, shall not,
from henceforth, be held or reputed any member or part of any
colony whatsoever in America, or elsewhere, now transported or
made: or hereafter to be transported or made ; nor shall be depending
on, or subject to their go\'Crnment in any thing, but be absolutely
separated nnd divided from the sarne ; and our pleasure is, by these
presents, that they he separated, and that they be subject imme-
diatelv to our Crown of England, as depending thereof, forever:
And that the inhabitants of the said province or territory, nor any of
them, shall, at any time hereafter, be compelled, or compellable, or
be any ways subject or liable to appear or answer to any matter, suit,
eauseor plaint whatsoever, out of the province or territory aforesaid,
in nnv other of our islands, colonies; or dominions in America, or
elsewhere, other than in our realm of England, and dominion of
W'ales.
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£\XD because it may happen that !'OIllC'of the people and inhab-

itants of the said province cannot, in their private opinions. conform
to the public exercise of religion nccording' to thl' liturgy. forms, mul
ceremonies of thc Church of England, 01' take and suhs(,j'ihl' II\(' oaths
and articles made und estnbli-hed in that behulf ; 111111 fill' that the
same, by reason of thc remote distances of those places, will, as WI\

hope, be no breach of the unity and conformity ('slahlislwt! in this
nation; our will and pleasure therefor« is, nne] 'n° do. bv t Iws(' IH'('S-

ents, for us, our heirs and successors, r:"ive and grant unto the suid
Edward Earl of Clarendon, (Jporg(\ Juke of .A Ilx-nm rlo, William
Earl of Craven, .John Lord Berkeley, Anthonv Lord Ashley, Sir
George Carteret, Sir .John Colleton, uml :-iiI' "'illiam Berkelev, their
heirs and assigns, full and free liccnce.Jlberty, and authority, Ill' such
ways lind means as thev shall think fit, to give und grant llIlt~) such
person and persons, inhabiting' and bl'ing within the said PI'I)\'iUCll
or territory, hereby, or bv the sail} recited Letters Putouts men-
tioned to IJe grunted as a~oresaid. or auy part thl'rl'o!, such indul-
gences and dispensations, III that behalf, for uml t.lurlllg such t imo
and time!', and with such limitntions and restr-ictions, as they the
said Edward Earl of Clarendon, Gl'orgc Duke of Alh('III:II'I(" Wil-
liam Earl of Craven, .Iohn Lord Berkeley, .\nthouv Lord .\shh·y,
Sir George Carteret, Sir .John ColIl'ton, aiJd Sir WIlliam BI'r1«·Il'Y,
their heirs or assigns, shall, in their discret ion, think fit und reason-
able: And that no person or persons unto whom such libertv shall 1m
gin-n, shall be any way molested, punished, disquieted, 01: ca 111'11 ill
question, for any differences in opinion, or pract ice in matters hf
religious concernments, who do not nctuullv disturb the civil peace of
the province, eountv or colony, that t1H'Y ~hall make their abode in:
But all and every such person and p('ri'i(JIIs may, from time to t ime,
and at all times, freely and quietly have and enjoy his and their
judgments and consciences, in matters of religion, throughout all the
said province or colonYj they behaving themselves P(~:\(~('ably, and
not using this liberty to icentiousness, nor to the civil injun', 01' out-
ward disturbance of others: Anv law, statute, or clause, cOlitained or
to be contained, usage or custom" of our realm of England, to the COII-

trary hereof, in any-wise. notwith-tauding.
AXD in case it shall happen, that any doubts or questions shall

arise, concerning the true sense and understanding of any word,
clause, or sentence contained in this our rrc~ent charter; we will,
ordain, and command, that in all times, am in all thin~s, such inter-
pretations IJe made thereof, and allowed in all and everv of 0111' courts
whatsoever, as lawfully may he adjudged most :Hh;lIlta~(,olls anrl
favourable to the said Edward Earl of Clarendon, (J('org<l Duke of
Albemarle, 'Yilliam Earl of Craven •• John 1.01'11 Berkeh·y •• \nthon~'
Lord Ashley, Sir George Carteret, Sir .Iohn CoII(·tOIl, and Sir Wil-
liam Berkeley, their hell'S and assigns, althorurh expre:oiS mont ion, &c.

"~ITXESS Ourself, at We!>hnin!>ter, the thirtieth day of .Iune, in
the seventeenth year of our reign.

72M-vOLa-ro-IG
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THE FUNDAMENTAL CONSTITUTIONS OF CAROLINA-1669. II

Our sovereign lord the King having. out of his royal grace and
bounty, grantpd unto us the province of Carolina, with all the royal-
tips, properties, jurisdictions, and privileges of a county palatine, as
large und ample as the county palatine of Durham, with other great
privileges ; for the better settlement of the government of till' said
place, and establishing the interest of the lords proprietors with
("lllalit\' and without confusion; and that the governn1l'nt of this
1)J'O\'in;'(~may be made most agrpeable to the monarchy under which
we lin' llIHI of which this province is a part; and that we may avoid
('I'PC'tiJlg It numerous democrncv, we, the lords and proprietors of the
province nforosaid, have ag('(~·d to this following form of govern-
meut , to be perpetually estnbli-hed amongst 11S, unto which we do
(lbligp ollrseln's7 our h~irs and successors, III the most binding ways
that can be devised.

OIl('. The oldest of the lords proprietors shall be pnlatine ; and,
upon the decease of the palatine, the eldest of the seven surviving
proprietors shall always succeed him.

Two. There shall be seven other chief offices erected, viz: the ad-
mirals, chnmlx-rluins, chancellors, constables, chief justices, high stew-
urds, lIIHI treusurers ; which places shall be enjoyed bv none but the
lords proprietors, to be nssigncd at first by lot: and. u pon the vacancy
of lIny 01)(' of the seven grpat otlices, by death or otherwise, the ehleRt
proprietor shall have his choice of the ~aid pluce,

Throe. The whole province shall be divided into counties ; each
('~)\\nt.'" shall consist of ('i~ht si~lIiorie~, eight. .ba ron ies, and four pre-
cincts ; each precinct shall consist of SIX colonies,

Four, Each signiory, hnronv, and colonv shall consist of twelve
thousand acres; the l'i:rht signi'ori('s bl'ing the share of the eight pro-

Ilriptors, lind the eight baronies of the nobility; both which shares,
willg euch of them one-fifth of the whole, are to be perpetually

annexed, the one to t ho proprietors, till' other to the hereditarv no-
bilitv, Il':lviug the colonies, b('ing three-fifths, amongst the people ; so

. thatin sptting out and planting the lands. the balance of the govern-
nll'u.t may he preserved.

FI\"e .• \t 11Il\" trme before the year one thousand sewn hundred and
one, any of the lords proprietors shall have power to relinquish.
alienate, and dispose to any other person his proprietorship. and all

.the, si~nioril's. powers, and interest thereunto belonging, wholly and
entirelv together, and not. otherwise. Hilt after the year one thou-
sand s~,"en hundred, those who are then lords proprietors shall not
haw power to alienate or make OWl' their proprietorship. with the
signiorics ant! prh-il('ges thereunto belonging, or anv part thereof, to
:my person whatsoever, otherwise than in section £'igflteen; hut it shall
all descend unto their heirs male, and for want of heirs male, it shall
nil descend on that lundgrnve or cazique of Carolina who is descended

• Xorth Cnrollna Colonlal HE'('Ord~. lSj-!..'I'(i. Locke's Works. [Eighth Bdl-
tlon I X. 1j;) •

.. This form of J:Q"I"€'rnlll('ntwns frmued hy John Locke, author of the B~!'.'lYOIl
the Human Understaudlng, nnd amended by the Barl of Shaftesbury, previously
known as Anthony Ashley Cooper. It was oulr partially put into operatton,
and It was abrogated by the lords proprietors in April, 1693.
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of the next heirs female of the proprietor: and, fo .. want of such
heirs, it shall descend 011 the next heir ~elll'l'l1l; 1I1ll1. for wunt of SIIl'h
heirs, the remaining seven proprietors shull. upon the ,'11('1111<"" t"hoo~e
a landgruve to succeed the dl'l'l'asl'll proprietors, who. hl'ill~ chosen
by the ,l1Iajority of tilt' seven survi "in~ proprietors, he 1\ 1111 his heirs.
successivelj shall he proprietors, us fully to all intents II Ill! pllrpOSl'S liS
:llIy of the re-t,

Six. That the number of eight proprietors muv hI' eoustunt lv kept ,
if. upon the vncuney of unv propril'tOl'~hi\). tho ~I'H'n ~1Il'\"i\'ilig 1'1'0-
prietors shall not choo-e Ii luudgrnve to II' It lH'opril'tor h(,fOl'I' tlal'
S('('OIIlI biennial pnrlinmcnt after the Val'IIIICY.t IPn till' noxt hienniul
parliament hilt one. a fter ~1I('h vacancy, ~hliII ha ve 1)()WI'r to elWIN'
uny landgruve to be a proprietor. .

Seven. ,,'hOSO('\"('I\ a fter t he year 0111' thou-a nd ~I'H'1l 11I11Idn-d,
either by inheritance or choice, shall succeed lilly proprh-tur ill his
proprietorship, and sigllori('s thereunto h!'lolI~ill~. shall hI' ohli;,!!'11tn
take the II:III\(' nnd urms of that proprietor whom lIP Slu'('!'l'ds; whit"h
from thenceforth shall be the name and urms of his family and their
posterity. .

Eight: "'hatsoewr land~I':I\'{', or, euzique shall lilly way ('01111' to Ill'
II pl'opl'Ietor, shall take the sIgl\101'll'S annexed to tIll' said Ill'olll'i ..t or-
ship ; but his former dignity, with t ln- haronies unnexed, shall d ..volvo
into the hnnds of the lords ·propril'tors.

Xine. TIIPl'e shall be just as Hllllly Jallll;,!l'Iln'S as there am ('oullti(·s.
and twiee as mnny euziques, ami no more. The-e shall Ill' till' hervdi-
tnry nobilitv of the province, and by ri;,!ht of t lu-ir di;,!lIity hI' 1111'111-

bers of pnrliament. Eal'h lundgrnve shall have four IJIII'Ollil's. and
each cazique two baronies, hereditnri!v nIHI unultcrahlv uunexcd to
and sett lecl uron the said dignity.' ,

'1'1'11, The hl'~t lundgrnve aIHI cuziqnes of the twelve first. «ount ir-s
to be planted shn ll he nominated thus, that is to say: of til!' twelve
landgraves, thc lords PI'0I)l'i(.tor~ ~hall ('a('11 of them, l-I'parat('l'y for
himself. nominate and c ioo-e om'; a 1111the rctuaining four land-
l-'1'aves of the first twelve shall he nominated !1I111 chosen hv t h« pala-
tine's court, In like JlIIUIIll'r. of the tweutv-fonr flr-t caziques, I'/wll
proprietor for himself shall nominate and ('hoo~e two, und tim rr--
maining ei;,!ht shall he nominated and chosen by the palatine's r-ourt ;
and when the twelve first count ies shall he planted, the lords proprio-
tors shall again in the same manner nominate and choose twelve
more landgraves and twenty-four more caziques, for the next twelve
counties to he planted; that is to say, two-thirds of ('aeh nurnlx-r by
the single nomination of each proprietor for himself, and the n-main-
ing third bv the joint election of the palatine's r-ourt , and so pro('('p!!
in the same manner till the whole ))rm-incc of Carolina 1)(·Sl't out and
planted, according to the proportions in these fundamental constitu-
tions.

Eleven. Anv landgra ve or cazique, at any time I)('fol't· t he year one
thousand seveil hundred and one, shall ha\'e power to alienate, sol],
or make over. to any other person, his dignity, with the baronies
thereunto belonging, all entirelv together. Hut after the year one
thousand seven hundred, no landgra VI' or cazique shall ha ve pO\wr to
alienate, sell. make over, or let the hereditary baronies of his dignity,
or any rartthereof. otherwise than as in section eighteen; but they
shall ill entirely, with the dignity thereunto belonging, descend unto
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his heirs male; and for want of heirs male, all entirely and undivided
to the next heir ~eneral; and for want of such heirs, shall devolve
into the Irnmls of the lords proprietors,

Twelve, That the due number of Iandgraves and caziques muy be
always kept up, if, upon the devolution of any landgruveship or
euziqueship, the palatine's court shall not settle the devolved diznitv,
with the baronies thoreuntu annexed. before the Sl'C0l1l1 bienniaf par-
linment after such devolution, the next biennial parliament hut one
after such devolution shall have power to make any OIlC Iandgrave or
cnzique in the room of him who dyill~ without heirs, his dignity and
baronies devol ved.

Thirteen, Xo one person shall have more than one dignity, with the
signioril's or baronies thereunto belonging. But whensoever it shall
huppen that any one who is already proprietor, lnndgruve, or cazique
shall haw any of these dignities descend to him by inheritance, it
shall be at his choice to kPI'I) which of the dignities, with the lands
annexed, Ill' shn ll Iike lx-st ; HIt shall leave the other, with the lands
:l1I1Il'Xl'd, to be enjoyed bv him who, 1I0t bl'ing his heir apparent and
ccrtuiu successor' to his pi'l'~nt dignitv, is lIext of blood.

Fourteen. "'hosoewr. hy right of inheritunce, shall come to he
lundgru ve 01' cuziquo, shall take the Willie and arms of his predocessnr
in that dig-nity. to he from thenceforth the nnrne and arms of his
family und their' posh'I'ity.

Fifteen, Since the dignity of proprictorv landgruve, or cazique can-
1I0t. btl divided, and the signiorics or baronies thereunto annexed must
forover' all entirely descend with and uccompuny that dignity, when-
S()('\'PI" for want. of heirs malt', it shall d(,:->(,(,11Ilon the issue female,
the eldest daughter and her heirs shall hi' preferred, and in the inher-
itunce of those dignities, and in the signiories or baronies annexed,
there shu II he 110 coheirs,

Sixteen. In cH'r~' si~niory, barony, and manor, the respective 101'11
shall have po\H'r, 1Il his own name, to hold court-leet there, for try-
ing of nil ('aIlS('S, both civil and criminal; hilt. where it shall concern
anv Iwrson h('ing- 110 inhabitunt, vassal, or loot-man of the said sign-
im:y, barony. m: manor, he, upon paying down of forty shilling» to
tho lords proprietors' use, shall have an appeal from the sigmory or
buronv court to the county court, and from the manor court to the
precinct court, •

~('\'enh·en. Everv manor shall consist. of not less than three thou-
sand acres, nnd Jl(;t above twelve thousand acres, in one entire piece
and colonv, hut. IlIlY three thousand acres or more in one piece, and
tho possession of one man. shall not be a manor, unless it be consti-
tuted n manor by the grant of the palatine's court.

Eighteen. The lords of signiories and baronies shall have pO\wr
onlv of granting estates not exceeding three lives, or twenty-one
w:lrs. in two-thirds of said signiories or baronies, and the remaining
ihinl shall be nlwavs demesne.

Xineteen .• \ny hlrd of 11 manor may alienate, sell, or dispose to any
other person Ulid his heirs forever, his manor, all entirely together,
with all the privileges and leet-men thereunto belonging, so far forth
as any colony lands; but no ~ant, of any part thereof, either in fee,
or for any longer term than three lives, or one-and-twenty )"ears, shall
stand good against the next heir •.
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Twenty. X"O manor. for want of issue male, shall 1)(' divided
amongst coheirs; but the manor, if there be but one, shall all entirelv
descend to the eldest daughter and 1Il'I' heirs, If there hI' 1\l0l:0

minors than one, the eldest duughtor first shall have her choice, tho
second next, and so 011, Ut'g'inning' ag'ain at the eldest, until all the
manors he taken up; that so tho priviloge« which lx-lonrr to manors
being indivisible, the lands of the lII;lIlOl'S, to which thl'" ~I'I' annexed,
may he kept entire and the manor not lose t hosl' lH'i"ill','es wh ich,
upon parcelling out to several OWIH'rs, 1II11:,tIIl'CI'ssut'lIy C(,U~I"

Twenty-one. Every lord of n IIHllIOr, within his own manor, shall
have all the rights, powers, jurisdictions, and privilego» which It lund-
grave or cazique hath in his hnronies,

Twentv-two. In everv signiory, baronv, und muuor, all the leet-men
shall he "mdt·r the jurisdiction' of the 'l'l'spedinl lords of the said
signiory, barony, or manor, without uppeul from him, XOl' shul]
any leet-man or leet-woman have libertv to go 011' from tilt' land of
th~ir particular Ion} and live anywhere ·1·ls." without license obtuiued
from their su irl Iord, 111\(11'1' halltf and seal, .

Tweuty-thrce. All the children of leet-men shall \'e It'd -11\('11, und
so to all gellerattolls,

Twenty-four. Xo man shall be capable of having a eourt-lect or
leet-men 'Imt a proprietor, landgru vc, cazique, or lord of U manor.

Twentv-five, \Yhoever shall voluntarily enter himself a k-ct-num
in the r('~istry of the county court, l-lallll1,c a leet-mun.

Twenty-six. "'hoHer is lord of leer-men, shall, upon tIle lllarriage
of a leet-mun or leet-womun of his, gi\'e them ten acres of laud for
their lin's; they paying to him therefor not mllly t hn II olll·-eight h
part of all the yearly produce and growt}1 of the suid ten :It'J't·s,

Twenty-seven, :So landgruve or euzrque shall "I~ tl'lell fur any
criminal cause in any but the chief ju:-,t.ke's court, 111\(1that IIy a jury
of his peers,

Twenty-eight. There shall he eight l-UIIl·.·lIJe courts, The first,
called the palatine's court, consisting of the pnlutine nnd tile other
seven proprietors, The other SCWII courts of the other St'\"('11f1l'eat
officers, shall consist each of them of a proprietor, nml six councillors
added to him. Under each of these latter seven court s l-hall be It col-
lege of twelve assistants. The twelve assistants of the, several col-
leges shall be chosen, two out of the landgrnves, caziques, or eldest
sons of the proprietors, bv the palatine's court ; two out of the land-
gra\'es by the landg-ra\'es' chamber ; two out of the cnziqucs by the
caziques' chumber ; four more of the twelve shal] be c1IOSNI hr the
commons' chamber, out of such as have been or are JlI('III}"'rs of par-
liament, sheriffs, or justices of the county court, or the youngpr HlIIS

• of proprietors, or the eldest sons of landgruves or caziques ; the two
others shall be chosen by the palatine's court, out of the same sort of
persons out of which the commons' chamber is to choose.

Twenty-nine. Out of the-e (·olleg(·s shall I.e chosen at first, by the
palatine's court, six councillors. to he joined with each proprietor in
his court ~of which six one shall be of those who were chosen into ally
of the colleges hv the palatine's court, out of the landgrn ves, caziques,
or eldest sons of proprietors; one out of those who were chosen by the
landgraws' charnber ; one out of those who were chosen by the
caziques' chamber; two out of those who were chosen by the commons'
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cluunbor ; and one 011t of those who were chosen by the palatine's
court, out of the proprietors' younger !iCHiS. or ('lde;t ~0I1S of land-
1-!Tan-s.cuziquos, or COIllIIJOIIS, qualified as uforosuid.

Thirty. "'hl'll it shall happen that any councillor dies. and thereby
there is It v:1e:lll<'y,the grnlld council shall have pO\wr to remove any
('OII1WilIol'that is willing to be removed out of any of the proprietors'
courts, to fillup the vacancy; provided they take a man of the same
tl('grl'c nnd choice tho other was of, whose place is to be filled up.
Bill. if 110 councillor consent to be removed, or upon such remove, the
lust remn ining vacant ylaee, in any of the proprietors' courts, shall
hi' filled lip bv the choice of the grand council, who shal] haw power
to 1'(,1110\'1' out of anv of the colleges unv assistant, who is of the same
tll'gl'('Cnrul choice that that councillor ,,'as of into whose vucaut place
he is to sUecl'e(l. The gl'anil council also ha ve power to remove any
ussistunt, that is willing, out of one college into another, provided h~~
h.· of the same d(·gree and choice, But the last remaining vacant
place in HIH' college shall be filled up by the same choice, and out of
the same t\l'grpe of persons the assistant was of who is dead or
1'1'11\0\'('(1. ~ 0 place Hha)) be vacant in any pro!)rietor's court above
six months. Xo plnce shall be vacant in any co l('~e longer than the
next session of parliament. .

Thirty-one. Xo man, lx'ing a member of the grand council, or of
uny of the seven colleges, shall he turned out but for misdemeanor, of
,whieh the grand council shall be judge; and the vacancy of the per-
son so put out shall be filled, not by the election of the grunt} council,
hut hv those who first chose him, and out of the same degl'l'l' he was
of wl~()is eXft'lIed. But it is not hereby to be understood that the
grand couuci hath any power to turn oilt any ~HlCof the lords pro-
prietors or their dl'\lUties, the lords proprietors haying in themselves
an inherent originu right. •

Thirty-t woo All elections in the parliament, in the several cham-
bers o,f the parliament. and in the grand council, shall be passed by
balloting. .

Thirty-three, The palatine's court shall consist of the palatine and
seven proprietors, wherein nothing shall be acted without the pres-
once and consent of the palatine or his deputy, and three other of
the proprietors or their deputies. This court" shall haw power to
call purlinments, to pardon all offences, to make elections of all om-
eel's III the proprietor's dispose, and to nominate and appoint port
towns; and also slurll have )lO\wr by their order to the treasurer to
dispose of all public treasure, excepting monl'Y granted by the par-
liumenr, and by them directed to some particular public use; and
also shall, huve It negative upon all acts, orders, votes, and judg-
meuts of the grand council and the parliament, except onlv as in sec- ,
t ions six and twelve : and shall have all the powers grailted to the
lords proprietors. by their patent from 0111' sovereign lord the
King: e~cept in such things as are limited by these fundamental
constitutions,

Thirty-four. The palatine himself, when he in person shall be
either in the army or any of the proprietors' courts, shall then have
the power of general, or of that proprietor m whose court he is then
present. and the proprietor, in whose court the palatine then /)re-
sides, shall, durin~ his presence there, be but as one of the round ..
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Thirtv-five. The councillor's court, consistin~ of one of the ,)1"0-

prietors, and his six councillors, who shall be cn lled vice-chancel OI'S,
shall 11Il\·e the custody of the seal of tho pulntine, under which
charters of lands, or otherwise, commissions and granil-; of the pala-
tine's court shall pass. .\JItI it shall 1I0t be lawful to put tlH' S(.:I1
of the palatinate to uny writing; which is 1I0t sigllt·d ,,~. tho pulutine
or his deputy and three other proprietors or their deputies, To this
court also belong ull state mutters, t!t':o:patehl's, nml treaties with the
neighbor Indians, To this court 1I1s0 bt'lo!l~ nil invasions of the law,
of liberty of conscience, and nil invasions of the public poure, upon
pretence of religion, as a lso the license of printing. Th« twelve lIssi~t-
ants bt·ltmgill:.! to this court shall IJt' called recorders,

Thirty-six. Whatever passes 1IIIdt'I' tilt' S('al of the palntinute, shall
be rt'f;!istel'l'd in the proprietor's court to which tIll' mutter therein
contained belongs.

Thirty-sewn. The chuncellor or his deput v shu ll btl ul \\,11 \'S spt'alwl'
in pnrliament, and president of the gnllH)' council, und, i'n IllS nml .
his deputy's absence, OIlC of the viee-chuncellors, •

Thirty-eight. The chief justice's court, l'onsi:-.ting of one of the
proprietors and his six councillors, who :-.haII IXl eu lled j list i('PS 0 f
the bench, shall judge nil appeals ill cases both civil aJ\(1 criuiiual,
except all such cases us shall btl lJIltIPI' the jurisdict ion awl cognizallet!
of uny other of the proprietor's courts, which shall he tried in those
courts respectively. TIll' ~on'l'IllJI('nt a lit I rpgnlatioll of rt'gi~t rips
of writings and contracts shall lx-long to the jurisdiction of this
court. The twelve assistants of this court shall lx- called musters,

Thirty-nine. The constable's court, l'onsi~ ill:.! of OIW of t Iw pm-
prietors and his six councillors, who shal] I,... called mar-hal» -lmll
order and determine of all military affairs by land, and 1111 lund-
forces, arms, ammunition, artillery, garrisons, forts, &e" anr] what-
ever belongs unto war, His twelve assistants shall l.Jt~ called Iieu-
tenant-generals,

Forty, In time of actuul war the constable, while he is in the army,
shall be general of the army, and the six councillors, or such of them
as the palatine's court shall for that time or service appoint, shall lx,
the immediate grcat officers under him, and the lieutenant-generals
next to them.

Forty-one. The admiral's court, consisting of one of the proprietors
and his six councillors, called consuls, shall have the care and inspoc-
tion over all ports, moles, and navigable rivers, so far us tile tic1t'
flows, and also all the public shipping of Carolina, und stores there-
unto belonging, and all maritime utrairs. This court also slrull have
the power of the court of adrnirulty ; and shall have pow!'r to con-ti-
tute judges in port-towns to try cases belonging' to law-nu-rr-haut, us
shall be most convenient for trade. The twelve assistants belonging
to this court shall he called proconsuls.

Forty-two. In time of actual war, the admiral, whilst hr- is lit S('ll,

shall command in chief, and his six councillors, or such of them as the
palatine'S court shall for that time or service appoint, shall be the
immediate greut officers under him, and th.c \1To('onsuls next. to tln-m .

. Forty-three .. The treasurer s court, eonsistrng of a proprietor and
his SIX councillors, called under-treasurers, shall take can' of all
matters that concern the public revenue and treasury. The twelve
assistants shall be called auditors.
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Forty-four. The high steward's court, consisting of a proprietor
lind his six councillors, called comptrollers, shall have the care of all
foreign and domestic trade, manufactures, public buildings, work-
houses, highways, passages by water above the flood of the tide,
drains, sewers, and banks ugninst inundation, bridges, posts, carriers,
fairs, markets, corruption or infection of the common air or water,
and all things in order to the public commerce and health; also set-
ting out and surveying of lands; and also setting out and appointing
places for tOW11Sto be built on in the precincts, and the prescribing
and determining the figure and bigness of the said towns, according
to such models as the said court shall order ; contrary or differing
from which models it shnll not be lawful for any one to build in any
town. This court shall have power also to make any public building,
or any new highway, or enlarge any old highway, upon any mal{i's
land whutsoever ; as abo to make cuts, channels, banks, locks, and
bridges, for making rivers navigable, or for draining fens, or any
other 11IIhlic lise. The damage the owner of such lands (on or
throug I which any such public things shall he made) shall receive
thereby shnll he valued, and satisfaction made by such ways as the
grand council shall appoint, The twelve assistants belonging to this
court shall he called survevors,

Forty-five. The dlalllherlain\; court, consisting of a proprietor and
six councillors, culled vice-chumberlains, shall have the care of all
ceremonies, precedency, heraldry, reception of public messengers,
pedigrees, the l'l'gistrv of all births, burials, and marriages, legitima-
tion, and all cnses c{meernin~ matrimony, or arising from It; and
shall also han: power to regulate all fashions, habits, badges, games,
and sports. To this court it shall also belong to convocate the grand
council. The twelve assistants belonging to this court shall be called
provosts.

Forty-six . All causes belonging to or under the jurisdiction of any
of the' proprietors' courts, shall in them respectively be tried, and
ultimatclv determined, without any further appeal.

Forty-seven, The proprietors' courts have a power to mitigate all
fines and suspend all execution in criminal causes, either before or
after sentence, ill anv of the other inferior courts respectively.

Forty-eight. In all debates, hearings, or trials, in any of the pro-
prietors' courts, the twelve assistants helongin~ to the said courts,
respectively, shall hqve libertv to he present, but shall not interpose,
unless tlll'ii" opinions be required, nor have any vote at all; but their
business shall be, by the direction of the respective courts, to prepare
such business as shall be committed to them; as also to bear such
offices, and despatch such affairs, either where the court is kept or
elsewhere, as the court shall think fit.

Fortv-nine. In all the proprietors' courts, the proprietor, and any
throe of his councillors, shall make a <J.uorum: Provided, always,
That for the better despatch of business, It shall be in the power of
the palatine's court to direct what sort of causes shall be heard and
determined by a quorum of any three.

Fifty. The' graml council silall consist of the palatine and seven
proprietors, and the forty-two councillors of the several proprietors'
courts, who shall have power to determme any controversy that may
arise between any of the proprietors' courts, about their respective
jurisdictions, or between the members of the same court, about their
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manner and methods of proceediugs ; to mnko 1)(,I1CC and war, 1(,:1"1I1'S,
treaties, &c" with any of the ueighbor Iudiuns ; to issue out tIll'ir
general orders to the constable's and admiral's courts, for t II(' ruisinjr,
disposing, or disbanding the forces, bv lund or by sen. '"

Fifty-one, The grand council ~hnll' pr('pnl't' aIi lllatt('I'S to lx- pro-
posed III parliament. Xor shall nny matter whutsoovor hI' propo-ed
III parliament. but what has first passerl the grllllll council; which,
after having been rend three severnl duvs in the parliament, shall by
majority of votes be passed or rejected: •

Fifty-two, The grand council shall always ht' jllllgl's of 1111 (':III:-l'S
and appeals that concern the palatine, or anv of the lords proprietor«,
or any councillor of 11m' proprietor's court. in nny cau-e, which should
otherwise have been trl('d in the court of which the said eouncillor is
judge himself,

Fifty-three, The graud council, by their warrants to tho "'I'aSIII'I'I"S
court, shall dispose of all the monev ~i\'l'n by tho purliument, and by
them directed to any particular IHlhlle IIS('. ' ,

Fi fty-four, The quorum of t ie grand council , shall he thirteen,
whereof a proprietor or his deputy shall he always 0111'.

Fifty-five, The grand council s)lllll meet the first Tuesduv ill evvrv
month, and as much oftener as either they shall think fit, orthev shall
be convocntod by the chamberlain's court, '

Fifty-six, The palatine, or anv of the lords proprietors, shall have
power, under hand and seal, to Le registered in the gralld council, to
make a deputy, who shall have the same pOWl'rto all intents nnd pur-
POSl'S as he himself who deputes him; except in COllfil'lIIillgacts of
parliament, as in section seventy-six, and except nlso in nominariuz
and choosing landgraves uno caziques, ns ill sect ion ton. All such
deputations shall cease and determine at the end of four years, and at
any time shall he revocable at the pleasure of the dcputuior.

Fifty-seven. Xo d~Pl!ty of any proprh,t~lr ~hall han' lilly )I~)\\'('r
whilst the deputator IS III any part of Carolina, except the proprl ..tor
whose deputy he is be a minor,

Fifty-eight. During the minority of ,any proprietor, his gllardian
shall have power to constitute and appoint his deputy,

Fifty-nine. The eldest of the lords proprietors, who shall hi' per-
sonally in Carolina, shall of course be the palatine's deputy, and if no
proprietor be in Carolina, he shall choose his deputy out of the IlI'irs
apparent of any of the proprietors, if any such 1,Ie thero ; nrul if there
be no heir apparent of any of the lords proprietors above one-and-
twenty years old in Carolina, then he shall choose for d('puty nnv one
of the Iandgraves of the grand council; till he have I", deputat ion
under hand and seal chosen any one of the forementionod heirs ap-
parent or landgraves to he hisdeputy, the eldest man of the land-
graves, and, for want of a landgrave, 'the eldest man of the caziques,
who shall be personally in Carolina, shall of course be his deputy,

Sixty, Each proprietor's deputy shall be always ~>neof his six
councillors, respectively; and in case an" of the proprJl'tors hath not,
in his absence out of Carolina, a deputy, 'commisslOnel) under his hand
and seal, the eldest nobleman of his court shall of course 1111 his
deputy.

Sixty-one. In every county there shall be a court, consisting of a
sheriff, and four justices of the county, for every precinct one, The
sheriff shall be an inhabitant ~f the county, and have at least five
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hundred acres of freehold within the said county ; and the justices
shall lx- inhabitants, and have each of them five hundred acres apiece
freehold within the precinct for which they serve respectively. These
f~\"(',;,hallIJt' chosen from time to time and commissioned by the pala-
tine H court.

~ixty-two. FOI' !Illy personal causes exceeding the value of two hun-
drpd pounds sterling, or in title of lund, or in any criminal cause,
either party upon paying twenty pounds sterling to the lords pro-
prietors' 110.;(" sha ll have Iibertv of appeal from the countv court unto
the respective proprietor's court. .

Sixty-throe. In everv precinct 111('reshall be a court, consisting of
It steward and four jllstices of the precinct, being inhabitants and
having three hundred acres of freehold within the said precinct,
who ;,hall judge all criminal causes ; ('xl'e\)t for treason, murder, and
any other offences punishable with deat 1, and except 1111 criminal
('aUSl'Sof the nobility ; and shall judge also all civil causes whatso-
1.'\'1.'1'; and in all personul actions not (~xceeding fifty pounds sterling,
without IIpp('a I ; but where the cause shall exceed that value, or
('OJ\('('rJl n title of land, and in ull criminal causes, there either party,
upon l2aying five pounds sterling to the lords proprietors' use, shall
have liberty of appeal to the county court.

Sixty-four, Xo cause shall he twice tried in any one court, upon
any reason or pretence whatsoever.

Sixty-fin'. For treason, murder, and all other offences punishable
with death, there shall be It commission, twice a ~-ear at least, granted
unto one or more members of the grand councilor colleges; who
shall como as itinerant judges to the several counties, and with the
sheriff and four justices shall hold assizes to judge all such causes;
hut, upon payiI~g of fifty pounds sterling to the lords proprietors' use,
there shall 1)('libertv of appeal to the respective proprietor's court.

Sixtv-six. The ~rand jury at the several assizes shall, upon their
oaths, 'ntHI 1I1ll11.'rtheir hanlls and seals, deliver in to their itinerant
judges a presentment of such grievances, misdemeanors, exigencies,
or defects, which they think necessary for the public good of the
country ; which presentments shall, by the itinerant judges, at the
end of their circuit, be del ivered in to the grand council lit their next
sittinsr. And whatsoever therein concerns the execution of laws
already made, the several proprietors' courts, in the matters belong-
ing to' each of them, respectively, shall take cognizance of it, and
gin' such order about it as shalf he effectual for the due execution
of the laws. But whatever concerns the making of any new law,
shall he referred to the several respective courts to which that matter
belongs, and be by them prepared and brought to the grand council.

Sixtv-seven. For terms, there shall be quarterly such a certain
number of days, not exceeding one-and-twentv at' any one time, as
the several l'(';pecth-c courts shall appoint. The time "for the begin-
ning of the term, in the precinct court, shall be the first )Ionday
in .Jnnuary, April, .July, and October; in the county court, the firSt
Monel:l}' in February, )IIlY, August, and November ; and in the
proprietors' courts the first )Ionday in March, June, September, and
December.

Sixty-eight. In the precinct court no man shall be a juryman
under fifty acres of freehold. In the county court, or at the assizes,
no man shall be 11 grand-jurvman under three hundred acres of
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freehold; and no man shall bo a {>('ttY-jllrymnn under two hundred
acres of freehold. In the proprietors courts 110 man shall hI' n
juryman under five hundred acres of freehold.

Sixty-nine. Every jury slmll 1'()JI~i"t of t welve 1Il1'1I; and it sha ll
not be lIe('t'ssary thev should nll a~('(" hilt the verdict shall 'II~
according to the consent of the mnjoi-ity,

Seventy, It shu ll be It base nnd vile 'thill/! to J.>11'llllfor money 0)'

reward; nor shall unv one (except he 1)1.'a neur k1llSIIHllI, not further
off than cousin-german to the lHlrty concerned] hI' permitted to
plead another man's ('!IIISI', till. )I.·fon· the jll!lgl' ill Opl'lI r-onrt , he
hath taken an oath that he doth not plend for 1I1O))('Y 0/' 1'('\\"111'11,
nor hath nor will receive, nor directly nor indireetlv b:irgui1l('c\ with
the party whose cause he is goillg to plead, for lllO'l1l'\' or 1111\' ot lu-r
reward for pleading his cause. .•

Seventy-one, There shall be IlJ)arliallll'llt, cOI1~i~tillg of the pro-
prietors or their deputies, till' Ian ~ra\"l's, 1\))(1cuziqucs, und one frl'l'-
holder out of everv precinct, to be chosen bv the freeholders of t11l1 suid

J)recinct, respecti\'ply. They shall sit all" togl'thl'r in one 1'00111, and
iave every member one vote.

Seventy-two, Xo man shall he chosen a member of purliumcnt who
has less than five hundred acres of freehold' within the JIrl·eilll't for
which he is chosen; nor shall anv have a vote ill ehoosl1Ig the said
member that hath Jess than fift,,· acres of freehold within the said
precinct. .

Seventv-three . .A new purliument shall be assembled the first )1011-
day of the month of Xovember every second year, lind shall meet
una sit in the town they last sat in, without IIny SIUJllllOnS, unll'ss hy
the palatine's court thev be summoned to 11I('('t ut any other plac«,
And if there shall be anv occasion of a purfiument in these intervals,
it shall be in the powel: of the pulntino's court to ussernhle t11l'1II in
forty days' notice, lind lit such time and place as tho said court shnll
think fit; :1I1d tho palatine's court shall have power to dissolve the
said parliament when they shall think fit.

Seventy-four. At the opening of every parliament, the first thin~
that shall he done shall he the reading of these fundamental const i-
tutions, which the palatine and proprietors, awl the rest of the
members then present, shall subscribe. Xor shall any person what-
soever sit or vote in the parliament till he hath that session subscribed
these fundamental constitutions, in a hook kept for that purpose by
the clerk of the parliament.

, Seventy-five. l!l order to the due election of members for the bien-
nial parliament, It shall he lawful for the freeholders of the res}we-
tive precincts to meet the first Tuesday in Sep.tl·lIIber every two,yeal's,
in the same town or place that they last met In, to dlOose parlinruent
men; and there choose those members that are to sit t lu- next XO\"('llI-

bel' following, unless the steward of the ,>recinet shnll, hy sufficient
notice thirt/'days before, appoint some ot ier place for their meeting
in order to the election. '
, Seventy-six. Xo act or order of parliament shall he of any force,

unless it 'be ratified in open parliament, during the same ses....ion, by
the palatine or his deputy, and three 1!IOrCof the ,Iol'lls proprietors
01' their deputies; and then not to continue longer 1Il force hut until
the next biennial parliament, unless in the mean time it he ratified
under the hands and seals of the palatine himself, and three more of
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the lords proprietors themselves, and by their order published at the
next biennial parliament.

Seventy-seven. Any proprietor or his deputy may enter his pro-
testation again!>t any act of the parliament, before the palatine or his
deputy's consent he given as aforesaid, if he shall conceive the said
net to II!' contrary to this establishment, or any of these fundamental
constitutions of 'the government, And in such case, after full and
free debate, the several estates shall retire into four several chambers;
the palatine and proprietors into one; the landgraves into another;
the cuziqucs into another; and those chosen lrv the precincts into a
fourth; and if the major part of any of the four estates shall vote
that the law is not agreeable to this establishment, and these funda-
mental constitutions of the gowrmnent, then it shall pass no farther,
hut be as if it had never been profosed,

SHenty-<·ight. The quorum 0 the parliament shall be one-half
of those who are members and capable of sitting in the house that
present session of parliament. The quorum of each of the chambers
of parliament shall be one-half of the members of that ehnmber.

Seventy-nine, To ,avoid multiplicity of Ia,~'s1 which by degreps
always change the rIght foundations of the originnl government, all
nets of parliament whatsoever, in whatsoever form passed or enacted,
shall, at the end of U hundred years after their enacting, respectively
censeund determine of themselves, and without any repeal become
null and void, as if no such acts or laws had ever been made.
, Eighty. Since multiplicity of comments, as well as of laws, have

grout inconveniencies, und serve only to obscure and perplex, all
munner of comments and expositions on any part of these funda-
mental constitutions, or on any part of the common or statute laws
of Carolina, are absolutely \m)hibited.

Eighty-one. There sha1l )e a registry in every precinct, wherein
shall be enrolled ull deeds, leases, judgments, mortgagps, and other
conveyances, which may concern anv of the lands WIthin the said
precinct; and nil such conveyances 110tso entered and registered shall
not be of force against any person or party to the said contract or
convcvanco.

Eighty-two. Xo man shall be register of any precinct who hath not
ut least tlll'l'e hundred acres of freehold within the said precinct.

Eighty-three. The freeholders of every precinct shall nominate
three men; out of which three the chief justice's court shall choose
and commission one to be register of the said precinct, whilst he shall
well behave himself.

Eighty-four. There shall be n registry in every signiory, barony,
and colony, wherein shall be recorded all the births, marriages, and
deaths thut shall happen within the respective signiories, baronies,
and colonies.

Eighty-five. Xo man shall be register of a colony that hath not
above fiftv acres of freehold within the said colony.

Eighty-six, The time of everv one'S age, that is born in Carolina,
shall be reckoned from the day that his birth is entered in the registry,
and not before. .

Eighty-seven, Xo marria~e shall be lawful, whatever contract and
ceremon\· thev have used, till both the parties mutually own it before
the re~ister o'f the place where they were married, and he register it,
with the names of the father and mother of each party.
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, Eighty-eight. Xo man sha ll n.lmini-ter to till' good:-;, or hnv« n

right to them, or enter upon till' estate of IlJI,' person tll'c('nsl,tI till his
death be l'l'gistered in the respecti ve rl'gistry: '

,Elghty-mne, lIe that doth not elltyr in thl' respect,ivc I:egistry tJllI
birth or death of any person that IS horn or till'S III his house 01'
ground, shall pay to t,he saill J'l'gisil'r ~me shilling PCI', week for each
such neglect, rockoninjr from the time of ('adl birth or death,
respectively, to the time of pntt'ring it in the rvzristcr,

Ninety. In like IIHlIUlt'r, the births, marria~t's, und deaths of the
lords proprietors, landgrnves, and caziques shnll IK' rl'gi,..;h'I'I·d in th«
chamberlain's court,

Xinety-one. There shall he in every colony one coustuhlo, to bo
chosen unnually, by the freeholders of the (,01;)11),; his estuto shnl] \'(1
above a hundred acres of freehold within the s;lill colony, am] such
subordina te officers a ppoi nted for his nssistu nee 'us t he (,~l\lJJtY court
shall find requisite, and shall be estublishod b,v the sait! ('ollnty court,
The election of the subordinate annual officers shall he also ill tlle freo-
holders of the colony.

Xincty-two. All (owns incorporate shall be govel'lled hy u mayor,
twelve aldermen, and twenty-four of the common council. The said
common council shall he chosen bv the present housohoklers of the
said town j the aldermen shall be chos('n out of the commou council;
and the mayor out of the aldermen, In' the palatine's court.

Ninety-three. It bt,jng of great eoils('quPII('e to the plnntntion that
port-towns should be built and preserved ; therefore, whosoever xhull
lade or unlade any commodity at nnv other place than a port-town,
shall forfeit to the lords proprietors, for each ton so laden or 11111:111<'11,
the sum of ten pounds sterling] except onlv such good., as the pala-
tine's court shall license to he laden or unladen elsewhere.

Ninety-four. The first port-town upon every river shall h(· in a
colony, and he a port-town forever, .

Xirietv-five, Xo man shall be permitted to he a freeman of Caro-
lina, or' to have any estate or habitation within it, that doth lint
acknowledge a God'; and that God is, publicly and solr-mnly to h(~
worshipped.

Xinetv-six, [6\S the country comes to he sufficient I,\' planted IIn<1
distributed into fit divisions, it shall belong to the parliament to tukr-
care for the building of churches, and the public maintenance of
divines, to be employed in the exercise of rolijrion, ac('or<1inF' to til<'
Church of England; which being the only true and orthodox, anrl
the national religion of all the KllIg's dominions, i., so al:-<)of Caro-
lina; and, therefore, it alone shall he allowed to receive public mainte-
nance, bv grant of parliament.]"

Xinet'--sewn. But since the natives of that place. who will )JC con-
cerned tn 0111' plantation, are utterly ~trangl'rs to Christianity, whoso
idolatry ignorance, or mistake giws us no right to expel or lise them
ill; and' tllOsc who remove from other parts to plant there will
unavoidablv be of different opinions concerning matters of religion.
the liberty ;yhereof thev will expect to have allowed them, and it will
not be reasonable for u~<;,on this account, to keep them out, that civil

II This article was not drawn up by lIr, Locke, hut In!!('rtf..) toy 'COUII! or thp
chlet ot the proprletors, against his juil/..'lllent; 11>1 llr, Locke hlrJls('Jt Intorllu'fl
one ot bis trlends, to whom be presented It cop~'ot these eonstltutlons,
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}ll'ace may lie maintained amidst diversitv of opinions, and our agree-
ment and compact with all men may he dUly and faithfully observed ;
the violation whereof, upon what pretence soever, cannot be without
gTl'at otl'encc to Almighty God, and great scandal to the true religion
which we profess; and also that .lews, heathens, and other dissenters
from the purity of Christian rl'ligion may not he scared and kept at
a distance from it, hilt, by having an opportunity of acquainting
thorn-elves with the truth and rousonableness of its i}octrines, and the
peucenblencss and inoffensiveness of its professors, may, by gOO!}
usage 11111\ persuasion, and all those convincing methods of gentleness
and meekness, suitable to the rilles and design of the gospel, be won
ever to embrace and unfeignedly receive the truth; therefore, any
seven 01' more persons agn'eing'in any religion, shall constitute a
church or profession, to which they shall give some name, to dis-
t ingu ish it from others, •.

Xinety-eight, The terms of admittance and communion with any
church (H' profession shall he written in a book, and therein be sllh-
scrilsxl hv all the members of the said church or profession ; which
hook shafl be kept by the public register of the precinct wherein they
reside,

Ninety-nine. The time of everyone's subscription and admittance
shall he eluted in the said book or religious record.

Om' hundred. In the terms of communion of every church or pro-
fession, the-e following shall be three; without which no agreement
or ussemblv of men, upon pretence of religion. shall he accounted n.
church or in'oft'ssion WIthin these rules:

Ist, "That there is a God."
II. "That G(H\ is publicly to be worshipped."
III. "That it is lawful and the duty of every man. being thereunto

culled by tho-e that gOH'rn, to ben r witness to truth; and that everv
church or rrofes!iion shall, in their terms of communion, set down
the externa way whereby they witness a truth as in the presence of
God. whether it he by laving hands on or kissing the bible, as in the
Chl1l:~hof England, or b~T holding up the hand, or any other sensible
wnv,

One hundred and one. Xo person above seventeen vears of age
shall have any benefit or protection of the law, or be capable of anv
place of profit or honor, who is not a member of some church (;r
profession, haying his name recorded in some one. and hut one reli-
gious record at once.

One hundred and two. So person of any other church or profes-
sion shall disturb or molest any religions assembly,

One hundred and three. So person whatsoever shall speak anything
in their religious assembly irreverently or seditiously of the govern-
ment or gOH'rnors, or of state matters.

One hundred and four ... \ny person subscribing the terms of com-
munion. in the record of the said church or profession. before the
precinct register, and any five members of the said church or })rofes-
sion, shall be thereby made a member of the said church or pro ession,

One hundred and five . Anv person striking out his own name out
of anv religions record, or his name being struck out bv any officer
thereunto authorized bv each church or profession respectively, shall
cease to be a member ol that church or profession.
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One hundred and six; XO man ::'I,la~111~(, any reproachful, l'('\'il,ing.
or abusive language ,ag:un:-;t un.'", religion of nny ehureh 01' pr(!fl':-;:-'I~II\;
that being the certnrn way of disturbing tho Pl'UCl'. and of IlJndl'I'l1lg
the cOII,\"~r~1011of allY to the truth, b" l·ngagilw them in quarrels aud
animosities, to the hatred of the pro/l's:-;ors aIHfthat profession which
otherwise they might be brought to a:-;:-:l'1Itto.

One hundred and seven. :-ii1l{'e churitv ohlievs lis to wish ,n,1I to
the souls of ull men, and rpligion ought to 1IIh'::-nothiJ\f~ in :11I\' man's
civil estate or right, it shull be lawful fOI"slaves, liS w(~IIIS otlll'r:-;, to
enter themselves, am] be of what church or profession U1I\, of them
shall think be-t, and, therefore, 00 as fullv members as 1111\' f'n-euuur.
But yet no slave shall hereby be exempted from that civi] dominion
his master' hath over him, but be in all things ill t he :-;lI11W :-.Iah· and
condition he was in before,

One hundred and eight. Assemblies, upon what. Pl'l'tl'JI('e soever of
reI igion, not observing and performing t he a hon~ sn id )'1111':-;, -hn II 1I0t.

be esteemecl as churches, but unlawful l1Il'etin~~, and be punished as
other riots,

One hundred 1I1l111line. Xo person whutsover shall disturb, 1II01(':-t,
or P(,I'SP('ut(' another for his speculative opinions in religion, 01" his
wuy of worship.

One 11I1I\(ln,d and ten. Every freeman of Carolina shnll han' abso-
lute pO\wr and authority OWl' his n('gro slaves, of what opinion or
religion soever,

On(' hundred and eleven. Xo cause, whether civil 01' criminal, of
any fn'PIIHIIl, shall be tried in IIny court of judicature, without a
jury of his peers,

One hundred and twelve. XO person whatever shull hold 01' cJailll
nnv land in Carolina hv purchase or gift, or otherwise, from the
natives, 01' lilly other willltsoe\"er, hut III('J'(,ly froru und under till'

-Iords proprietors, upon pain of forfeiture of all his estute, 1110\':11.1('
or immovable, and perpetual banishment.

One hundred and thirteen, ,rhosopwl' :-.hall /lOS:-'l'S:;any freehohl
in Carolina, upon what title or grant soever, :- 1:111,at th~~ furthest,
from and after the war one thousand six hundred alllll'ightv-IIil)(',
pay yearly unto the ion1s proprietors, for each uere of land. 1·:IIgli:-.h
measure, as much fine silver as is at this present time ill one En~lish
penny, or the value thereof, to be as It chief rent and uckuowledg-
merit to the lords proprietors, their heirs aIHI !'>IJ('('('SSIJI'S, forever.
And it shall be lawful for the palatine's court, by their olllcers, at
IIny time to take u new survey of lIny man's Iand, not to otrst him
of any part of his possession, but that hy such u survey tIl(' ju-t
number of acres he possesseth may be known, and the rent thereon
due may he paid by him.

One hundred and fourteen .• \11 wrecks, mines, minerals, quarries
of gems, and precious stones, with pearl-fishing, whale-fishirnz, and
one-half of all ambergris, by whomsoever found, shall wholly belong
to the lords proprietors.

One hundred and fifteen . Al! revenues and J?rofits helonging to tln-
lords proprietors in common shall be divided into ton parts, whereof
the palatine shall ha \'C three, and each proprietor one; but if the
palatine shall govern br a deputy, the deputy shall have one of those
three-tenths, and the palatine the other two-tenths.
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One hundred and sixteen. All inhabitants and freemen of Carolina
above seventeen years of age, and under sixty, shall be bound to bear
arms and serve as soldiers, whenever the grand council shall find it
necessary.

One hundred and seventeen . .A true copy of these fundamental
constitutions shall he kept in It great hook by the register of every
precinct, to be subseriht'd before the said rp~ister. Xor shall any
person, of what <kgrl'c or condition soever, above seventeen years old,
ha ve any estate or possession in Carolina, or protection or benefit of
the law there, who hath not, before a precinct register, subscribed
these fundnmentu I constitutions in this form:

"I, A. B., do promise to Lear faith and true allegiance to our
sovereign lord King Charles II, his heirs and successors; and will
be true and faithful to the palatine and lords proprietors of Caro-
lina, their heirs and successors; and with !.uy utmost power will
defend them, urn] maintain the government according to this estab-
Iishment in the-e fundamental constitutions."

One hundred and eighteen. Whatsoever alien shall, in this form,
before unv precinct rpgister, subscribe these fundamental constitu-
tions, shun be therebv naturnlized.

Oue hundred and ilineteen. In the same manner shall ewry person,
at his admittance into any office, subscribe these fundamental con-
stitutions,

(Jne hundred and twenty. These fundamental constitutions, in
number a hundred and twenty, and ewry part thereof, shall be and
remain till' sacred and unalterubl ... form and rule of go,· ernment of
Carolina forever. "'ituess our hands and seals, the first day of
~Iarch, sixteen hundred and sixty-nine.

THE MECKLENBURGH RESOLUTIONS-1775. tJ

1. RCM7I'cd: That whosoever: directly or indirectly abets, or in
any way. form. or manner countenances the unchartered and danger-
Oll~ invasion of our rights, us claimed by Great Britain, is an enemy
to this country-to Americn-c.and to the inherent and inalienable
rights of man.

II. ltesolred : That we do hereby declare ourselves n free and
ind ependent people; are, and of right ought to be a sovereign and
splf-g(werning association, under the control of no power, other than _
that of our God and the General Government of the Congress: To
the mnintainance of which Independence we solemnly pledge to each
other our mutual co-operation, our Lives, our Fortunes, and our most
Sacred Honor,

III. Iicsolrcd : That as we acknowledge the existence and control
of no law or legal officer, civil or military,. within this county, we
do hereby ordain and adopt us a rule of life, all, each, and every

• .\t111re!'>lor the lion. William A. Graham, On the ~J('('klenburgh Declaration
llf Iudepeudenee, • • • with Aceompnnytng Documents. Xew York (E. J.
Hale & Sons, publishers) isrs, ior pp.

tJ 'I'hls deelarutlou of Independence (with a supplementary set of resolutions
ostabllsbtug' a form of government) was adopted (as It I~ claimed) by a eonven-
tlon of delegates from di/Tert"llt sections or ~I('('klenburgh County, which assem-
bled at Charlotte ~Iay !Xl, 1ii:'i.
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one of our former laws, wherein, nevertheless, the Crown of (irt'Ht
Britain never can be considered us holding rig-hts, prh'ill'g't's, 01'
11 uthori ties therein.

IY·. Ncsolrcd: That all, each, and ('\"l'IT ':\liIitary Ollil'l'r in this
country is hereby reinstated in his flll'lIll'l: l'OIlIIlWIl:1 IIl1d uuthorit v.
he ncting conformably to their regulut iuns, IIlId that vvvrv )1t'lIIl;'l'
present of this Dcl('g-ation, shall henceforth lx- a Civil Olli~'l'l', viz : a
Justice of the Peace, ill the churucter of a Committee )Ian, to iSSIII'
process, hear and determine all muttur» of controvorsv, ll('l'(wdillg- to
said adopted laws, and to preserve Pence, Union, lllid Harmony ill
said county, to usc e\'('ry exertion to spread the Lon' of COlliltry
and Fire of Freedom throughout AIIll'ri('a, until a more W'/H'ml
and organized govcmmcnt be e-tuhlished in this Province .

•\(lU.\II.\;\[ .\U;XA~DEU, Clwil'lII(lll.
JOlIN ~IcKNITT .\LEXA~I)};R, Secretars},

CONSTITUTION OF NORTH CAROLINA-1776·"

A IJt;CL.\R.\TIOX lit' mrurrs, &1'.

I. That all political power is vested ill and derived from the
people only.

II. That the people of this Stute ought to have the sole uud exclu-
sive right of regulating the internal g-O\'l'rlllllellt HIIII police therouf,

III. That no man or set of men an' entitled to exclusiv« 01' ;'l'paratu
emoluments or privileges from the community, but in considerut ion
of public services,

nT, That the legislative, executive, and supreme judicial }JI/WI'l'S
of government, ought to 1Jl' forever sepurnte and distinct from «uch
other.

V. That all powers of suspending laws, or till' execution of laws,
by any authority, without consent of the Heprl'M'ntatin's of the
people, is injurious to their rights, and ought not to I'l' exercised.

Y I. That elections of members, to serve as Itepresentati ves in
General Assembly, ought to b(, free.

VII. That, in all criminal prosecutions, every man has a right to
be informed of the accusation against him, and to confront the
accusers and witnesses with other testimony, and sha ll 1I0t ,,,~ COIl1-

pelled to gi"e evidence against himself. .
YIII. That no freeman shall be put to answer any criminal chnrge,

but by indictment, presentment, or impeachment.
IX, That no freeman shall be convicted of IIJIY crime, but by the

unanimous verdict of a jury of good IIJIU lawful me-n, in open court,
as heretofore used.

• "erlfled from "Tbe I'roe('('llln~!! 111111JJehatf'fI of tho Conn'ntl(JI) of Xorth-
Carolina, ca lled to amend the Constitution of the Htlltt-, whk-h Ils!!('lIlbh~1at
Raleigh, June 4, 18::;;" To whlch are subjolned till- Convr-nt lon 111'1 lind th.!
Amendments to tho Constitution together with the votes of the 1'('0l'le, Itulr-lgh :
Printed bv Jo~Vh (~a'es and Son, l'S.1G," .\[lIK·tHllx, [1[1. 411!J-424,

"Tbl!! c'Om<t1tution WII!!framed hy II .. C-'OIlj.,'T(,!,!!," .. (-'I'('t('(1IIIHI d ...I<f'l1 for that
particular purpose," whh-h assembled at Halifax ;\'o\'('mIJl'r ]2, ]7,1;, and ('()III-
pleted Its labors Deeember ]S, 17',fj. It was not submitted to the IH~l)plefor
ratification,

j25!-\'OL 5-00--1j
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X. That excessive hail should not be required, nor excessive fines

imposed, nor cruel or unusual punishments inflicted.
XI. That gl'lll'ral wurtunts=-whereby an oflicer or messenger may

be COIllIIHlIlIlp!1to search suspected places, without evidence of the
fad committed, 01' to seize any person or persons, not nuiued, whose
ofrl'II('PS are not particularly Je~('rib('d, and supported by evidence->
lire dangpr.)us to liberty, awl ought not to he granted.

XII. That )10 fI'('l'IJHlIl ought to he taken, imprisoned, 01' disseized
of his freehold, lilx-rt ies 01' privilege«, 01' outlawed, or exiled, or in
any manner de-troyed, or deprived of his lift', liberty, or property,
hilt. hv the law of the lund,

XfII. That everv freeman, restrained of his liberty, is entitled to II

reuuxlv, to inquire' into the lawfulness thereof, all~l to remove the
suuu-, if unlawful; and that such remedy ought not to be denied or
delnved.

X·I\'. That in all controversies at law, respecting property, the
ancient 11I0(le of trial, hy jury, is OIlC of the best securities of the
I'ights of the people, and ollglit to remain sacrt«] and inviolable.

X\'. That th« freedom of tho press is one of the great bulwarks of
libert vv und therefore ought never to be restrained,

X\~I. That tho people of this Stale ought not to be taxed, or made
sulljed to Ihl' payment of am' impost or duty, without the consent of
them-elves, or their Repre-eutujives in G'elll'ral .\ssl'mbly, freely
gl\·PII.

XYII. That the people huvc a right to bear arms, for the defence
of tho Stnte ; and, as standing armies, ill time of peace, are dangerous
to lilx-rtv, thov ought not to be kept up; and that the militarv should
be kep( under strict subordination to, and gOWI'Ill'd hy, the civil
)lOW('I'.

XYIII. That the people have It right to assemble together, to con-
sult for their common goml, to instruct their Representatives, and to
np"l\' to till' IA'gi:"latm'(" {or I'l'dress of gril>\'anl'l.·".xrx. Thnt ull men have a natural and unalienable right to WOI'-
ship .\llllighty God according to the dictates of their own consciences.

XX. That, for redress of grievances, and for amending and
strl'ngthl'ning the law", elections ought to he often held.

XXI. That a frequent n'ClIlT('IWl' to fundamental principles is
nbsolutelv JWCI's.-;un·, to l))'e~erve the blessings of liberty.

XXII: That no itere( itury emoluments, privileges or honors ought
to lx.,granted or conferred ill this State, .

XXIII. That perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the
gl'lIius of a free Stal!'. and ought not to b(' allowed.

XX 1\'. That retrospective laws, punishing facts committed before
the existence of such laws, and bv them on 1\- declared criminal, are
oppressive, unjust. and incomputible with liberty; wherefore no ee
p(l,~f facto law ought to be made.

XX\'. The propl'!'t,· of the soil. ill a free ~overnment, being one of
the essential rights 01 the collective bodv of the people, it is neees-
sarv, ill order to avoid future disputes, that the limits of the State
should be ascertained with procision ; and as the former temporary
line between Xorth and South Carolina, was confirmed, and extended
lIy Commissioners, appointed by the Legislatures of the two States,
agreeable to the order of the late King George the Second, in Council,
that line, and that only, should be esteemed the southern boundary
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of this State as follows: that is to snv, l)('ginnin~ on tho sen side, nt It
cedar stake. at or near the mouth of tittle River (being the southern
extremity of Brunswick eounty.) and running from thence II north-
west course, through the boundnrv house, which stands in thirty-
three degrees fifty-six minutes, to thirty-finl dl'~rl'l's north lat itude ;
and from thence a west course so far as is mentioned ill the Charter
of King Charles the Second, to the late Proprietors of Carolina,
Therefore all the territories, seas. wnters, nnd harbours, with their
appurtenances, lying between the line above describod, und thl' south-
('1'1\ line of the State of Yirginia, which IJl'~ins on the spa shore, in
thirty-six dC~l'<'es thirty minutes, north lut itIHII', and from t\wlwe
runs west, agrecable to the said Charter of Kin~ Charles, uro thi,
right and property of the pl'oph' of this Stnto, to hi' held 11\· tlu-m ill
sovercignty ; any partinl Iino, without the consent of the JA'~i:-.lnture
of this State. at uny time thereafter directed, or laid out, in anywise
notwithstandin~:-I'l'ol'id('d a7u·ay.~,That this Declurntion of J:i~hts
shall not, prejudice any nation or nations of Indiuus, from l'njoying
such hllntlllg-grOlmlls as mny have been, or herenfter shall Ill', sPt'lIrell
to them by any former or future Legislature of this State:-.llll[ fJI'O-

-cidcd also; That it shall not be construed so as to prevent the pstah-
lislnnent of one or more governments westward of this Statp,.!J" ('011-

sent of the JA'gislatllf{·:-.lnd proridctl further, That nothing lu-rein
contained shall affcct the titles or possessions of individuals holdillg
or clniming IIIHlel' the laws heretofore in force, or grants heretofore
made by the Iat~ King George the Second, or his predecessors, or the
late lords proprietors, or any of them,

TilE ('OXSTITrTJOX, Olt t'OIOl ot' {;on;nx~n:ST, &c:

"'HEUE.AS allegiance and protect ion are, ill t\lI'ir nut 1I1'l', rvci p-
meal, and the one should of right he refused when the other is
withdrawn:

.\nd whereas George the Third, Kin~ of Great Britain, and late
Sovereign of the British American Colonics, hath 1I0t only with-
drawn from them his protection, hilt, by an act of the British IA'gis-
lature, declared the inhabitants of these Statl's out of the protection
of the British crown, and all their property, found upon the high
seas. liable to he seized and confiscated to tJie uses mentioned in the
said act; and the said George the Third has also sent Ileets and urmir-s
to prosecute a cruel war a~ainst them, for the pllrpo~ of J'{'«\lIcing the
inhabitants of the said Colonies to a state of a"r'ct sluvel'."; in con-
S<.'l]uencc whereof, all ~overnment under the said Kin~, within. the
saidColonies, hath ceased, and a total dissolution of go\'erJlmcnt in
many of them hath taken place,

And whereas the Continental Congress, ha vin~ considered the
premises, and other previous violations of the rights of the gooll
pE'ople of ~\merjca, have therefore declared, that the Thirteen
United Colonies are, of right, wholly absolved from all allegiance to
the British crown. or any other foreign jurisdiction whatsoever : and
that the said Colonies now are, and forever shall be, free and
independent States.

"llCrefore, in our present state. in order to prevent anarchy IIJ1fI
confusion. it becomes necessary, that government should II(' ('stalJ-
Iished in this State; therefore we, the Itepresentatives of the freemen
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of Xorth-Carolina, chosen and assembled in Congress, for the express
PIll'POS(' of framing a Constitution, under the authority of the people,
mo-t coudueive to their happiness and prosperity, dodeclare, that a
gOn'l"IIlIlPllt for this State shall be established, In manner and form
following, to wit :

T," That tllP ]t':,!i"lati\"e authority "hall he vested in two distinct
brunches, both dependent on the pl'ople, to wit. a Senate an<llIo/l,~{l
(if (!Olll II/OIl.V,

II," That tho l"l'nate shall ll(~composed of Roprescntntivos, annu-
lilly clio-eu by ballot, OIl(' for each county in the State.

III," That the Llon-o of Commons shall h(, composed of Repre-
s('lltatin's annually chosen hy ballot, two for each county. and one
for l'a('h of the towns of Edenton, Xewbern, "'ilmin:;on, Snli-bury,
IIilI"horoll:,!h aIHI Halifax.

1\'. That the Senute nnd House of Commons, assembled for the
}llIrpOS(' of ]('gi"lation. :-.hall he denominuted, TIll? General .ls.vl'mbi!/.

Y." That each mcmlx-r of t lu- Sonate shall have usually resided ill
tIll' countv ill which Ill' is clio-en for one year immediately preceding
his I'!t'dillll, aIHI for tho sallie time shall have possessed, and eon-
t inue to POSSl'SS, ill tho {,Oll,llty which he represents, not less than
three hundred acres of Imul IJI fee,

YI. That ouch member of the House of Commons shull have usu-
nllv resided in the eountv in which Iw is chosen for OIl{' war imme-
diutelv pI'l'e('(lin~ his l'l~etion. aIH1 for six months shaH han' pOS-
~'s~,(f, and continuo to poss('ss, in the countv which he represents,
not. h·ss than (Ill!' hundred acres of land in f('c', or for the term of his
own lifo. '

YII." That all freemen, of the age of twenty-one years. who have
\1('('11 inhubitnnts of anyone countv within the Stnh~ twelve months
illlllll'(liatel,y pn'('('(ling' the day of nny ('I('('tion. and possessed of a
fl'l'('hol(l within the same countv of fifty acres of land. for SIX months
IIPxt before. nml at the dny of 'election: shall be entitled to vote for It
member of t h(' Senn it'.

YIII," That all freemen of the age of twenty-one years, who have
been inhnhitnnts of any one county within this State twelve months
irumediutely }H'l'cl'lling th~ day of any election, und shall have paid
public taxes, shall he entitled to vote for members of the House of
Conuuon» for the countv in which he resides.

IX," That all persons possessed of a freehold in any town in this
State, hnvinz u l'ight of representation, and also all freemen, who
haw been inhabitants of IlIlY such town twelve months next before,
and at the duv of election, and shall have paid public taxes, shall be
vnt itled to n;tc for n member to represent such town in the House
of Commons s=Providod nlwavs, That this section shall not entitle
1111,- inhabitant of such town to vote for members of the House of
Commons, for the county in which he may reside. nor anv free-
holder in' such countv, who resides. without 'or beyond the limits of
such town. to vote for a member for said town. -

X. That the Senate and House of Commons. when met. shall each
have pmwr to choose n speaker. and other their officers; bC judges of
the quulifications and elections of their members: sit upon their own
adjournments from day to day; and prepare bills, to be passed into

a 8£"t!' umendments.
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laws. The two Houses shall direct writs of election for supplying"
intermediate vacancies ; and shall nlso jointly, by ballot, IlIlj;l\Irt\
themselves to uny future tiny and place,

XI. That all bills shall be read three times in each IIouso, beforo
they pass into laws, and be :-;ig-nl'd by the Speaker» of both l lou-os.

XII. That Hen' pl'l':-;on, who sliall be chosen n nu-mber of the
Renate or 1I0I1:-;(' (;f Commons, or appointed to nnv ofli(,l' 01' plal't\ of
trust, before taking his son t. or entering IIpon tlit' oxecut ion of his
office, shall take all oath to the Stnte ; and nil officers shall also tulco
lin oath of office.

XIII.B That the General Assembly shall, by joint ballot of both
houses, appoint Judges of the Supreme Courts of Law uml Equity,
.Tudges of Admiralty, nnd Attorney-Genern l, who -hn ll ht' conunis-
sioned by the Governor, and hold their o/Jiel's during" g-ootl lx-huviour.

XIY.a That the Senate and IIOII:-;l'of Commons shall have pll\\'I'I'
to appoint the g-enerals and field-oflicers of the militia, nnd all oflicers
of the regular army of this State.

XV.B That the ~enllte ani! 1I01l:-;e of COIllIIJOn:-;,jointly at their
first meeting after each annual election, shall 11\' ballot t'1~,('t It Gov-
ernor for one year, who shull not he eligible to that olliel' longer than
three years, in six successi ve years, That no person, under thi rty years
of age, and who has not been u resident in this State nhove five years,
and having, in the State, a freehold in lands and tenements a\'o\'e the
value of one thousand pounds. shall be eligible as It OO\'('rIlor.

XIV. That the Senate anti House of COIIIIllOIIS. jointly, at their
first meeting after each annual election, shull by ballot ~'I('d seven
persons to be a Council of State for one year, who shnl] ndvise the
Governor in the execut ion of his oflice ; and t hat four 11)('111 b"I's shall
be a quorum ; their advice and proceedings shall be (,IIIt'I'I'I) in a
journal, to he kept for that purpose only, and sigl)('d bv the 1I11'1II1,,'rs
p~esent; to any pa~t of which. any !nt'lllber present 'may ent PI' his
dissent. .\nd such Journal shall be laid before the General Assembly
when called for by them.

XVII. That there shall be 11 seal of this State, which shnll be kept
by the Governor, ant! used by him, as occasion may require ; and shall
be called, TIle Great Seal of the State of Xortlt Carolina, and be
affixed to all grants and commissions,

XVIII. The Governor. for the time being, shall be cnptuin-genernl
and commander in chief of the militia; and, in the recess of the
General Assembly, shall have power, by and with the advice of the
Council of State, to embody the militia for the public safety.

XIX.B That the Governor, for the time IJl'ing-, shall have power to
draw for and apply such slims of money as shall he voted hy the
general assembly, lor the contingencies of ~(J\'('rnlJl('nt, anti he ac-
countable to them for the same. lIe also may, by anrl with the
advice of the Council of State, lay embargoes, or prohibit the expor-
tation of any commodity, for any term not exct'('tlin~ thirty days, at
anyone time in the recess of the General Assembly] and "hull have
the power of granting pardons and reprieves, exce{)t where the prose-
cut ion shall be carried on by the General Assernb y, or the law shall
otherwise direct; in which case he may, in the recess, grant a rl'prie\'c
until the next sitting of the General .Assemhly j lind may exercIse all

G ~ amendments,
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the other executive powers of government, limited and restrained a>;
by this Constitution is mentioned, and according to the laws of the
State. Awl on his death, inability, or absence from the State, the
Bppak('r of the Sell ate for the time heing-(and in case of his death,
inability, or absence from the State, the Speaker of the House of
Commons) shall exercise the powers of government a Iter such
death, or during such absence or inability of the Governor (or
Speaker of the Sennto.) or until It new nomination is made by the
(Icnernl Assembly.

XX. That in every case where any officer, the right of whose
appointment is by this Constitution vested in the General Assembly,
shall, during their recess, die, or his office bv other means become
vacant, the Governor !->hallhave power, with the advice of the Conn-
cil of State, to Illl lip such vacancy, by granting a temporary commis-
sion, which shall expire at the end of the next session of the General
Assembly,

XXI:That the Governor, .Tudges of the Supreme Court of LaW'
lind Equity, .Iudgos of Admiralty, and Attorn(>y-Generl1l, shall have
adequute salaries during their continuance in oflice.

XXII. That the General Assembly shall, by joint ballot of both
Houses, I1l11l11a11yappoint It Treasurer or Treasurers for this State.

XXI II. That the Governor, and other officers, oifemling against
the State, hv violating nny part of this Constitution, mul-ndminis-
trntion, 01' (';ll'l'ul>tion, may be prosecuted, on the impeachment of the
General Assemb Y, or presentment of the Grand .lury of any court
of slIpn·me jurisdiction in this State. .

XXI\T. That the General .A!';s(>mblyshall, bv joint ballot of both
Houses, triennially appoint n Secretary for thi~ Stute.

XXY. That no Iwrsons, who heretofore have been, or hereafter
mav he, receivers of public the monies, shall have n seat in either
HO'USI'of General Assembly, or he eligible to any office in this State,
until such I)('rson shall h:ive fully accounted for and paid into the
treusurv all sums for which thov mav he accountable and liable.

xxvr, That no Treasurer shall iU1Ye a seat, either in the Senate,
House of Commons, or Council of State, during his continuance in
that oflice, or before he shall have finally settled his accounts with the
public, for all the monies which ma~' be in his hands at the expirntion
of his ofliee belonging to the State, and hath paid the same into the
hands of the succl'l'din~ Treasurer,

XXVII. That no officer in the regular army or navy, in the service
und pay of the United Stutes, of this or any other State, nor any
contractor or n~ent for supplying sud~ army or navy with clothing
or provisions, shall have a seat either 111 the Senate, House ofCom-
mons, or Council of State, or be eligible thereto: and any member of
the Senate, House of Commons, or Council of State, being appointed
to and accepting of such office, shall thereby vacate his seat.

XXYIII. That no member of the Council of State shall haw a
seat, either in the Senate, or House of Commons.

XXIX. That no JudgP. of the Supreme Court of Law or Equity,
or Judge of Admirnltv, shall have a seat in the Senate, House (If
Commons, or Council of State.

XXX. That no Secretnrv of this State, Attorney-General, or Clerk
of anv Court ot record, shaH have a seat in the Senate, House of Com-
mons: or Council of State.
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XXXI. That no clergyman. or preacher of tho go:"pt'l, of 11lIY de-

nomination. shall be caplible of being a member of either the ~l~nat(',
House of Commons, 01' Council of State, while he continues in the
exercise of the pastoral function.

XXXII.a That no person, who shall deny the bein~ of God or the
truth of the Protestant religion, or the divino authority either of the
Old or Xew Testuments, or who shall hold religiou« principles iucom-

J
)atible with the freedom and safety of the Stute, shall be cupnble of
H~ld!ng a,IlY office or place of trust or profit in the civil dopurtment

within this State.
XXXIII. That the .Justicl's of the Peace, within their rospoctive

counties in this State, shall in future be rrcommemled to the (Iovernor
for the time being, by the Itepre-entutives in (Ienern l .\sst'mblv; nnd
the GOYl'I'IIor shall commission them uccordingly : 1I nd the .J II~tjct's,
when so commissioned, shall hold their o/liel's IllII'jn~ ~()()t1 lx-hn viour,
and shall not be removed from ofllee by the (Ienerul .\sselllbl\', uuless
for mi-lx-haviour, absence, or inability. '

XXXI\Y. That there shall he no estublislunent of unv one l'l·li~iolls
church or denomination in this State, in prl'fI'J'('Il\'e' to nny ot her;
neither shall any person, on any pretence whutsoever, he 1';IIIII'I'IlI't1
to attend any place of worship contrary to his OWIl faith OJ' jlld;,{-
mont, nor he obliged to pay, for the purchase of unv ~lclll', 01' t lu-
building of any house of worship, or for the lIIaintl'IJaIlI'C of anv
minister 01' ministry, contrary to what he bl'lil'\'cS ri~ht, 01' has \'01-
untarily and personally enguged to perform ; but all PI'I'SOIlSsha II I)(~
at liberty to exercise their own mode of worship i-s-L'roridcd, That
nothing herein contained !-<hall \lt~ construed to ('xI'IIII)t preucliers of
treasonable or seditious discourses, from h·gal trial HIH punislunent.

XXX\T. That no person in the State shall hold 11101'1' than 0111'

lucrative oflice, at an" one timc:-l'ro"ided, That no appointment ill
the militia, or the of1~ceof a Just ice of the Peace, shall III.! considered
as a lucrative office,

XXXVI. That all commissions and grants shall run in tho name
of the State of Xorth Carolina, and hear test, and Ilt~ !-<i~IH'11hy the
Governor, .\ll writs shall run in the same manner, 1IIl1l lx-nr test,
and he signed by the Clerks of the respective Courts, I nd iet 1I11'lIts
shall conclude, .lyaillxt the peru'e uud diYllit!/ of tllf' State.

XXXVII." That the Delegates for this !':itnt{', to the Cont inental
Congress while neC('ssary, shall be chosen annually by the (it'nl'!'a)
Assembly, hy ballot; hut may he superseder], in the mean t ime, in
the same manner; awl no })('r;,on shall \J(~ elected, to serve ill that
capacity, for more than three ycars successively.

XXXYIII. That there shall he a Sheriff', Coroner or Coroners,
and Constables, in each countv within this State.

XXXIX. That the person Yofa debtor, where there is not a !'tr'OIl;,{

presumption of fraud, shall not he continued in prison, after deliver-
mg lip, bona fide, all his estate real and personal, for the U!'C of his
creditors, in such manner as shall be hereafter regulated hy law. .\11
prisoners shall be bailable hy sufficient sureties, unless for capital
offences. when the proof is evident, or the prcsumption great.

XL. That every foreigner" who comes to settle III this State, having
first taken an oath of allegiance to the same, may purchase, or, by

" See amendment,
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other means, acquire, hold, nml transfer land, or other real estate;
und after one year's residence, shall be deemed a free citizen,

XLI. That a school or schools shall be established by the Legis-
lature, for the convenient instruction of youth, with such salaries to
the masters, paid by the IJlIblic, as may enable them to instruct at
low prices ; lind 1111 useful ('arnin~ shall 'he duly encouraged, and pro-
moted, in OI\(' 01' 1II0l'l' universities.

XLI I. That no purchase of lands shall 00 maul' of the Iridian
nutivos, but 011 behalf of the public, by authority of the General
.AsselJlbl v,

XLIIi. That the future Legislature of this State shall regulate
entails, ill such a manner us to prevent perpetuit iI'S.

XLIV. That the Declaration of nights is hereby declared to be
part of the Constitution of this State, and ought never to be violated,
on lilly pretence whatsoever.

XL\'. Thu t uny member of either House of General Assemblv shall
have Jilx-rtv to dissent from, lind protest against any act or l~esoh'e,
which he mav think injurious to the public, or anv individual, and
have the l'pasons of his dissent entered on the journals.

XLVI. That neither House of the General Assembly shall pro-
coed upon public business, unless a majority of all the members of
such House are uctuully present : and that, upon a motion made and
seconded, the veus and nays, upon any question, shall be taken and
entered on the' journuls ; and that the journals of the proceedings of
both Houses of the General Assembly shall be printed, and made
public, immediately after their adjournment. •

This Constitution is not intended to preclude the present Congress
from making n temporary provision, for the well ordering of this
State, until the General Assemblv shnll establish go\'('rnment, agree-
able to the mode herein before d('scribt,(l.

IhcH.\RO CASWELL, President.
December the pighh'('nth, one thousand sewn hundred and seventy-

six, 1'1':\11the third time, and ratified in open Congress.
By order,

J,uu:s (lm.;~:x.jun. secreturs],

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 1776 a

(Hntlfil'tll8:t:l)

.\RTICU: 1. SECTIOX 1. One. The senate of this State shall consist of
fifty representatives, biennially chosen by ballot, and to be elected by
di-tricts ; which districts shall be laid off bv the general assembly, at
its first session after the year one thousandeight hundred and forty-
one; and a fterwards, at its first session after the year one thousand
eight hundred and fiftv-one ; and then everv twentv years thereafter.
in proportion to th(' public taxes paid into the trl'asliry of the State,
by the citizens thereof; and the average of the public taxes paid by

.. These umendments were f'rnmed by a eonventlon which met at Raleigh June
4. lS1.'), nnd eompleted Its labors July II, I8:t:l, They were submitted to the
people uud ratified b~' !!ll,iil votes against ~l,llOllvotes.
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each countv into the treasury of the ~tat(', for the five vcars preced-
ing the laYIng off of the districts, shall bl' considered us its proport ion
of the public taxes, und constitute the ba:-;is of npportionnicnt: "I'tI-
rlded, That no county shall II(' divided in the formation of It sennto-
rial district. ~\IHI,,:hen then' ure one or more counties ha"illg' un
excess of taxation above the ratio to form u seuatoriul district, adjoin-
ing a county or counties deficient in such ratio, tho (,X('('SSor ('X('t'sst's
aforesaid shall he added to the taxation of the (,OIlIIty 01' cOlllltil'S
deficient; and if, with such addition, the county 01' ('olll;th·s l'('('l'i"illg'
it shall have the requisite ratio, such county niHI counties (·at'll shall
constitute a senatorinl district. •

Two, The how ...e of commons shall be composed of one hundred um]
twenty represeututives, hicnniullv clio-en bv ballot, to he ('I('dl'd I,,'
counties according to their Fl'deral population, that is. !H'COI'dillg' t~,
their respective numbers, which shall II(~ dptl'rlllillt'd II\' adding' to
the whole number of free persons, including' those IIll1l1id to st'l'\'iee
for a term of wars, and excluding Indians not tu xed, three-fifths of
all other pl'rs(;ns; and each county shall have at It'ast one 1111'111111'1' ill
the house of commons, although it mny not contnin the requisite rat io
of population,

Three, This apportionment shall be made by the g<'II('ral nssellll,I,\',
at the re-pect ive times lind periods when thc'districts for the st'lIat(·
are hereinbefore directed to be lairl ofT; and the sa ill apport ionnu-nt
shall be mnrle according to an enumeration to be ordered b\, the g'l'n-
erul assembly, or according to the census which mu v be takpil bv OI'd<'I'
of Congress, I\('Xt. preceding the making such IIpport ioument, '

Four. In making the apportionment in the lIOU~I'of ('OIllIllOlIS, tlu'
ratio of represcntut ion shull be ascertained hy di"idillg' the umount
of Federal population in the State, after d(,lllletillg that ('olll)lrl'-
hcnded within tho-e counties which do not severu llv contuiu thp one
hundred and twentieth part of the entire Federal impulatioll Idot,p-
said, by the number of representutives less thun the numlx-r assig'lH'd
to the said counties, To each county containing the sail] ratio, and
not twice the said ratio, there shnll be assigned one rcpre-eututive ; to
each county containing twice, hut not three times the suid rnf io, thprl!
shall he as.<;ign<,d two representatives, alii] so on prog'rcs",h'ply; a 1111
then the remaining representatives shall be a!'sigJl(·d sl'wrall" to the
counties having the largest fractions, '

SEC, 2, One, Until the first ses ....ion of the ~('neral assemhlv whir-h
shall be had after the year eighteen hundred 1111(] Iorty-nno, tlu-
senate shall be composed of members to be elected from the severn l
districts hereinafter named, that is to sal', the first di-trict shall ('011-

sist of the counties of Perquirnons and Pasquotank ; t lie S('('OIl1ldis-
trict of Camden and Currituck; the third district, (Jatl's and Chowun ;
the fourth district, "'ashington and TYrrell; the fifth disrrict, Xorth-
arnpton ; the sixth district, Hertford; the seventh district, Hertie ;
the eighth district, Jlartin; the ninth district, Halifax; the tenth
di!;trict] Xash ; the eleventh district, ". ake; the twelfth di-trict,
Franklm; the thirteenth district, .Iohnston ; the fourteenth di ....tri-t,
Warren; the fifteenth district, Edgecomb; the sixteenth district,
"'ayne; the seventeenth district, Green and Lenoir; the eirrhteenth
district, Pitt; the nineteenth district, Beaufort and Hydr-; the
twentieth district, Carteret and Jones; the twenty-first district,
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Cruven ; the twenty-second district, Chatham; the twenty-third £Ii!!-
trict, Granville; the twenty-fourth district, Person; the twenty-fifth
district, Cumberland ; the twenty-sixth district, Sampson; the
twenty-seventh district, Xew Hanover; the twenty-eighth district,
Duplin ; the twenty-ninth district, Onslow; the thirtieth district,
Brunswick, Bladen, IIIhl Columbus ; the thirty-first district, Robeson
a1111 Iliclnuond ; the thirty-second district, Anson ; the thirtv-third
district, Cahnrrus ; the thirty-fourth district, )IoOl'e and )Ioiltg-Olll-
ery ; tho thirty-fifth district, Caswell; the thirty-sixth district, Hoek-
in~llHlll; the thirty-seventh district, Orange; the thirt y-eighth dis-
trier, Rundolph ; the thirty-ninth district, Guilford; • the fortieth
di-trict, Stoke- ; the forty-first district, Rownn ; the forty-second
district, Duvirl-on ; the forty-third district, Surrv : the forty-fourth
rli..trict, Wilkl's aIHI Ashe ; tile forty-fifth district: Burke and Yancy;
the fort v-sixth district, Lincoln ; the forty-seventh district, Tredell ;
the fort \'-l'ighth district, Rutherford ; the forty-ninth district. Bun-
comh«, Haywood, and )Ia('on; the fiftieth district, )Ieckl(·nburg;
ouch district to he ent itled to one senator,

Two. Until the first session of the general assembly after the year
eighteen lnmdred 111111 forty-one. the house of commons shall be COIll-

posl'II of members elected from the counties in the following manner,
viz:

The counties of Lincoln und Orange shall elect four members each.
TIll' counties of Burke, Chatham, Granville, Guilford, Halifax,

Iredell, )('('ld('niJurg, Rowan, Rutherford, Surry, Stokes, am I "Take,
shull elect three members each,

The counties of Anson, Beaufort, Bertie, Buncombe, Cumberland,
Cruven, Caswell, Davidson, Duplin, Edgpeomb, Franklin, .Iohnston,
~rontgonll'ry, Xew Hanover, Xorthampton, Person, Pitt. Randolph,
Hohl'son, Richmond, Rockingham, Sampson, "Tarren, ,rayne, and
"'ilkps shall elect two members euch,

The counties of Ashe, BI:Hl('n, Brunswick, Camden, Columbus,
Chowun, Currituck, Carteret, Caburrus, Gnt{·s, Greene, Haywood,
Hertford, Hyde, .Iones, Lenoir, ~Ia('on, ~IoOl'e, )Inrtin, Nash,
Onslow, Pasquotunk, Perquimons, Tyrrell, "'ashington. and Yancy
shall elect one member each,

~.:c.:1. OIl<'. Each member of the senate shall ha ve usuallv resided in
the district for which he is chosen for one )'ear immodiatelv pre-
{'(,lling his election, and for the same time shall han posses."id and
continue to POSSl'SS in the district which he represents, not less
than three hundred ucros of land in fee.

Two. }\ll free men of the agl' of twenty-one years, (except as is herein-
after declared.) who have II('('n inhabitants of anv one district within
the State, twelve months immediatelv precedingthe day of any elec-
tion, and possessed of n freehold ,,:ithin the same district of fifty
ucres of land. for six months next before und at the day of election,
shall II(' entitled to vote for a member of the senate,s

Three. Xo free negro, free mulatto, or free person of" mixed blood,
descended from negro ancestors, to the fourth generation inclusive,
(though one ancestor of each generation may have been a white per-
son.) shall vote for members of the senate or house of commons.

a Amended. DK', 11. 1S5G.
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Sl:C. 4. One. In the election of nIl officers, whose nppointment is
conferred on the general assembly by the con-t itution, the volt, shall
be eira i'OC('. •

Two. The general ussombly shall haw powt'r to pass laws l"\'gulat-
ing the moue of appointing awl removing militia otlil'l'rs.

Three. The gl'lwral us-embly shall ha ve ,)o\\'l'r to pass gl'lIl'ra I ln ws,
regulating divorce and alimony, hut shnl not huve POWI'I' to gl':lnt
a divorce or secure nlimonv in any individual case.

Four. The general nssl~lllhly ~hall not have powl'r to pass IIny
private law to alter the name of nny PI'I'son, or to legitimate any
persons not horn in lawful wedlock, 01' to n--tore to the rights ,;f
citizenship, nny person convicted of un infamous crime ; hut shall
have pOWI'I"to pass "1'1 ll'ru Ilaws rl'gulatil1g the snme,

F'ive. The gt'nernl assembly shall not pass uny private law, unless
it shall he maul' to appear, that thirty days' notice of applieation to
pass such law shall have been ~iH'n, under such direct ions and in
such manner as shall be provided by law.

Six. If vacancies shall occur by death, rl'siglHltion, 01' otherwise,
before the meet ing' of the general nssembly, writs IIII1Y I", isslIed by
the gOn'l'llor, under such regulations as may hI' )lI'l'sl'rih"tl hy law.

Seven. TIll' g.'lI\'ml assl'lIIhly sha II meet hienn in IIy, a 1111at ouch
biennial session shall elect by joint vote of the two IlOilsl's a S('('rl'tary
of state, treasurer, and council of state, who shall continue ill oflice
for the term of two years.

AnT. II. One. The gon'rnor shall he chosen hy the quulified voters
for the members of the hon-e of COlIIlllOIlS,at slll'h time and phu'l's
as members of the gl'nerullls:o.l'muly are elected,

Two. lIe shall hold his oflice for the term of two venrs from the
time of his im-tullation, and until another shall be I'lt,~·t('d und quuli-
fied ; but he shall not be eligible more than four years in nny term
of six years,

Three. The returns of every election for go\"t'rnor shall be ~'al('d
up and transmitted to the seat of government hy the ret urning ofli-
eel'S, directed to the speaker of the senate, who shall open 1111(1 publish
them in the presence of a majoritv of the members of both houses of
the general assembl V. The per-on having the higl)(·~t. 1111111\'1'1' of
votes shall be gowrJlor; but if two or more shall be equal and high-
est in votes, one of them shall be chosen governor by joint vote of both
houses of the general assembly.

Four. Contested elections for f{0nrnor shall be determined bv both
houses of the general assembly, III such mariner as sha ll be prescribed
by law.

Five. The governor-elect shall enter on the duties of the offiee on
the first day of January ~ext after his election, having previously
taken the oaths of office In the prel'f'nce of the members of both
branches of the general assembly, or before the chief justice of the
supreme court, who, in case the governor-elect should be prevented
from attendance before the general assembly, by sickness or other
unavoidable cause, is authorized to administer the same,

ART. III. SECTIOX 1. One. The gowrnor, judges of the supreme
court, and judges of the superior courts, and all other officers of this
State, (except justices of the peace and militia officers,) may be
impeached for wilfully violating any article of the constitution, mal-
administration, or corruption.
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Two .• J udgmont, in cases of impeachment, sha ll not extend further

than to remove fro III oflice and disqualification to hold and enjoy
Imy ofli('e of honor, trust, or profit under this State; but the party
convicted llIay nevertheless he liuble to indictment, trial, judgment,
nIHI punishment according to law.

'I'hree. The house of commons shall have the sole power of impeach-
ment. The !-(,lIate shall have the Role power to try all impeachments.
No person shall he convicted upon any impeachment unless two-
thirds of the senators pn':-('nt shul l concur in RIICh conviction; and
before the trial of any Impeachment, the members of the senate shal]
take all oath or affirmation truly and impartially to try and determine
the charge 1Il question according to evidence.

SEC.~. Any judge of the supremo court or of the superior courts
may be removed from oflice for mental or physical inability, upon a
eOnCIIITl'nt re-olution of two-thirds of both brunches of the general
nssemblv. The judge a~ainst whom the legi-luture may be about to
proceed shu ll receive notice thereof, neeompunied bv a coPY of the
CIIIISl'S alll'~l'll for his removal, at least twenty days t;efore the day Oil

which either branch of the gl'lwral assembly shall act thereon.
The salaries of the judges of the supreme court, or of the superior

courts, shall not be diminished during their continuance in office.
SEC. a. Upon the conviction of 11Ily ju-tice of the pe:t('e of any

infamous eruue, or of corruption 01' malpractice in oflice, the commis-
sion of such justice shu ll be therebv vacated, aml he shall he forever
disqualified from holding such apl)ointment.

SEC. -J.. TIll' gl'neI'llI nssemhly, nt its first session after the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and from time to time there-
after, shall appoint an nttorney-goncrul, who shall he commissioned
b" tho governor, and shall holt} his office for the term of four years;
hilt if till' gel1l'ral a~:-'l'll1bl." should hereafter extend the term lluring
which solicitors of the State shall hold their oflices, then thev shall
have powyr to extend the term of office of the uttomey-gcnerul to the
Mime period.

.AUT. IV, SEl"TIOX 1. One. Xo convention of the people shall be
culled hy the geneI'llI assembly, unless hy the concurrence of two-
thirds of all the members of each hOUHeof the general assemblv.

Two. Xo part of the constitution of this State shall he altered,
unless a bill to alter the same shall have been rend three times in each
house of the general assembly, and agreed to by three-fifths of the
whole number of members of each house respectively ~ nor shall any
alteration tuke place until the bill so agreed to shall have been pub-
lished six months previous to a new election of members to the gen-
oral assembly. If, after such publication, the alteration proposed
bv the preceding general assembly shall he agreed to in the first
~(:ssion thereafter, hv two-thirds 01 tho whole rel)re:-;entntion in each
house of the gl'Ill'l'll) assembly, niter the same s inll have been rend
three times on three several dn~'s in each house, then the said general
assemblv shall prescribe n mode by which the amendment or amend-
ments n;ny be submitted to the qualified voters of the house of com-
mons throughout the State; and if. upon comparing the votes given
in the whole State. it shall appear that a majority of the voters have
approved thereof, then, and not otherwise, the iame shall become a
part of the constitution.

St:c. ~. The thirty-second section of the constitution shall be
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amended to rend as follows: XO person who shall (len" the heing uf
God, or the truth of the Christian religion, 01' tho di"ill(' uuthorit v
?f the Ol~l or ~ew Testument, or who shall hold religious prilll'iph:s
incompatible WIth the freedom or safety of the Stut«, -hnll lip {,lIpabl"
of holding any ollie(' or place of tJ'IH..t 01' profit ill t ho civil Ih'pal'tllll'nt
within this Stah',

SEC. :t (1)(,. Capitation-tax shall be equal throughout tI)(' Statl',
upon nil individunls subject to the S:lIIH'.

Two. All free .mall's over the age of twenty-one .wal's and 111141('1'

the age of forty-five yours, a 1111all slaves OWl' the age of twelve wars
nnd IInd('I' the nge of fifty years, shull he subject to cupitutiou-tux,
and no other l)l'r~on shall hI' subject to such tax: Prorldcd, That
nothing herein contuinod -hnll prcH'nt exemptions of tuxublo polls,
as hen·torm:e pre-crilx-d by law 11\ east'S of bodily infirmity.

SEC. 4, :'\0 person who shall hold nnv oflice OJ' pla('{' of trust 01'

profit under the United States, or an,\' department thereof, or under
this State, or an,\' other State or gO\'el'llJll('nt, shall hold or exercise
:lIIy other ollieI' or place of trust or profit under the uuthoritv of this
State, or be l'Iigible to a seat ill either house of th« gCIH'I'al a~s(,JIlbl.v:
Pro dill'd, Thn t not h ing herein eontn i11('<1 sha II extend til o/li('l'rs in
the militia or justices of the peal'l'.

XATII.\XIEJ. ~l.\C()X, President,
EJ)WAIU) B. Kxu;:\l.\x, Secretar.'! .
•ToSt:I'H 1>. ,,'Alm, .J.~.~i,~t(flltS(·('1'f'/(/T'!I.

(Hatiti ..(1 )l..r-, II, ls:"lll.)

.\RTI("J.E I. SEC'. :t Clause two: Every free whit!' man at the age
of twenty-one )'C'ars. IJCin~ a native oi· nuturn lizod cit izen of the

• United States, and who has been an inhnbitunt of the State fOl' twelve
months immediately preceding the day of an~' election, anrl shall haw
paid public taxes, shal! be entitled to a vote for a member of the sen-
ate for the district in which he resides.

CONSTITUTION OF NORTH CAROLINA-1861

fA State convention, called II)' an net of the legislature, passed an
ordinance of secession )Iay 20, 18fil, and revised the State constitu-
tion, which was not submitted to the people for ratiflcation.]

ORDINANCE PROHIBITING SLAVERY IN NORTH CAROLINA-
1865. II

Be it dedared and ordained l)!/ ike deleqates of lite rr: of the
State of Xort], ('arollua in ('OTU'(,lItlO1t flxlwmMed, anc it ix ll('rel)!1
declared aud ordained, That slavery and involuntary servitude, other-

• Journal of tile Conventlon of the ~tate of Xorth Carolina, at It II ~RKlon of
181:;''). Italelgh : Cannon & Holden. Prtnters to the Conveutlon, IXI';;;, JlJI,Bro!.

Executive Documents, ('oll\'l·ntion. ~ion lSI;;;, ('onKlitutifln of :-';orth-
Carollna, witb Amendments, and Ordlnanees and Itesolutlons JlIH!!<edlIy the COII-
ventlon. i"l'!<sioll. lSi;;;, Italelgh : Cannon and Holden, Printers to the Stith',
18('';;. JIll. 7,'l,

Constitution of the ~tllte flf Xorth ('nrollna. tll~l·tht>r with the ()rtllmllJ('I~ IIJlfI
Resolutions of the Constltutloual Convention, .Assembled 111the City or, ItalelglJ,
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wise .han for crimes. whereof the parties shall have been duly con-
victed, sha ll be, and is hereby, forever prohibited within the State.

Itatifiod in convention this ninth day of October, in the year of 0111'

Lord (1I11l thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.
EDWI~ G. HE.\DE, President .

•J.\s. II. MllllIn:, Secreta ,.y.
It U. B.\I)Ia:u, .lx,~i,~tllllt Secrctars],

CONSTITUTION OF NORTH CAROLINA-1868 b

l'UEA)lBU:

,rt', the people of the ~tate of North Carolina, grateful to .\lmighty
Oml, the sovereign ruler of nations, for the preservation of the Ameri-
run Union ami the existence of our civil, political, and religious
libertie-, :tIIII acknowledging our dependence upon Him for the con-
t inuunce of those blcssings to us and our posterity, do, for the more
eortuin securitv thereof lind for the better government of this State,
ordain and estilulish this constitution .

•\ RTI ('f.t: I

l>ECI.AU.\TIOX Ot' RHHITS

That the grcllt.:;rcllcral, and essentiul principles of liberty and free
go W'rIIment, may hI' recognized and established, and that the rela-
tions of this State to the Union and Government of the United States,
and those of the pl'ople of this State to the rest of the Americun '
people may be defined and affirmed. we do declare:

f't:<'TIOX 1. That we hold it to be self-evident that all men are ere-
uted eqnul ; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain
nnnlieuuble rhrhts ; that. 1I1l10llgthe-e arc life. liberty, the enjoyment
of the fruits of their own labor, and the pursuit of happincss.

f'F.c.2. That all political powcr is vested in and derived from the
people: all :;rOn'rIlllll'llt of right originates from the people, i<;

.11111.H. 1Sti.~. HIIII'I/:ll: Jo!'('ph W. 110MI'll, ('on\"(>IIt1011Prtnter, rses, JlP.1~.
II1t1l'x.

Constttutlon of the !'tllt(' of Xorth Carnllnn together with the Ordlnnncos IIl1d
Itosolutlons of the Const ltutlonul Conveutlon, assembled In the Clt~· of Itulelgh,
JII 111111 r>" H. 1S.l8. Rnlelgh ; Jos('ph W. Holden, Couveutlou Prlnter. 1868.
I'p. 4S8. 11I11('x.

a .\. eonveutlon, ('11111'11 h>" I'I'O\" i" 101111I Governor Wlllilllll "-. Holden, met at
HlIll'i/othO{'toh.'r :!. IS(;;;. repenh-d the ordlnanee of !'f'I'el'",ioll. adopted this ordl-
uunco, )lrnhlhltil1~ slavery October !l. 1S4;.). and adjourned October 1!l. 1St;.}.
The 1'(,.. ,,1(' rntlfled their I,'l'II('1I1of the ordlnnnce of !Il't'ft'"inll hy !!O,;«' votes
1I/:IIIII"t :!.oo:! votes, nnd the ordinance prohlbltlng slavery by 19.~mvotes agnlnst
:1.!l'O votes, TIle eonventlon renssembled In ~Iay, 1S4i(\,and reconstructed the
eonstttutlon of 1•• G. but thelr work was rejected by the people, r('('('i\"llIg 19,5.0
votes agnlnst :!1.r.:i2 votes,

b This eonstltutlon was frumed by a convention called. under the reeonstrue-
tlon acts of ('OIl~!'('!IS. hy ~IlIjor-G(>I\l'ral Canby. which assembled at Raleigh
Janunry H. lStl8, and completed Its labors ~Ial'('h 16. 1S4"'~ It was aceompnnled
b~' au ordinance snlnultttng It to the people, and au ordinance to prevent the
Intlmldutlou of voters, and It was ratified by 00.118 votes against ;4,000 votes,
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founded upon their will only, nnd is instituted solely for tho gooll of
the whole.

~.:('. a. That the people of this State have the inherent, sole, und
exclusive right of l'I.·gulntinO' the iuternul gon'rnllll'nt und polin'
thereof lind of altering and abolishing their constitution und form of
government whenever i~ may 1)(,nl'l'l'ssar~' to their sufety HlIlI happi-
ness; but every such l'lght should be exercised III ,Hlrs\l:lIlec of Inw
and con-i-rentlv with the Constitution of the Unitl'l ~tates.

S.:c.4, That 'this State shu ll ever remain a nu-mlx-r of the Americau
Union; that the people thereof are part of the Aruericnu nation;
that there is no right on the part of this Stute to :-.e{'('de.nnd thnt. nil
attempts, from whatever source or upon whatever pretext, to dis.....olve
said Union 01' to sever Raid nation ought to he resisted with the whole
power of the State,

~};('. 5. That ewry citizen of this State OWl'S lllll'amount alleginnl'(l
to the Constitution and (Iovernment of the United Stutes, and that
no law 01' ordinance of thc State in contra vent ion or subversion
thereof can have any binding force.

SEC. G. To maintain the honor and good faith of the State un-
tarnished, the public debt, rl'gularly eontracterl before und sinm, the
rebellion, sha ll be n'ganled as inviolable and IU'H'I' he quest ioued ;
hilt the State shall never assume or pay. or authorize the ('oll<·('{ion of,
lin)' debt or obligation, express or implied, incurred in aid of in-ur-
rection 01' n-bellion agllin~t the United Stutes, or any claim for the
loss or emancipation of any slave.

SEC. 7. Xo man or set of men are entitled to exclusive 01' separate
emoluments or privileges from the community hilt in consideration of
public services,

f't:(,. 8. The legislative, executive, and supreme judicial powers of
the government ought to be forever separate and distinct from each
other.

SEC. n.• \11 power of suspending laws, 01' the execution of laws, bv
anv authority, without the consent of the representutivos of th'e
people, is injurious to their rights, and ought not to be exercised.

SEC. 10. All elections ought to he free,
~EC. 11. In all criminal prosecutions everv man has the right to be

informed of the accusation against him :11)(1 to confront the accusers
and witnesses with other testimony, and 'to have counsel for his cll··
fence, and not he compelled to give evidence IlgainRt him-elf', 01' to
pay costs: jail-fees. or necessary witness-fees of the defence, unlf'ss
found gUlltv.

SEC. 12. Xo person shall be put to anSW('I" any criminal dllll'gl',
except as hereinafter allowed, hut by indictment, presentment, 01"

impeachment.
SEC. 13. Xo pen-on shall be convicted of anv crime hut hy the

unanimous verdict of a jury of g~ and lawful men in Opf'll COIlI't.
The legislature may, however, provide other means of trial, for' petty
misdemeanors, with the right of appeal. ,-

SEC. H. Excessive bail should not be required, nor excessive fines
imposed, nor cruel or unusual punishments inflicted,

SEC. 15. General warrants, whereby any.officer or messenger may
be commanded to search suspected places, WIthout evidence of tI)(' act
committed, or to seize any persons not named. whose offence is not
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1
lllI,ti('ularly described and supported hy evidence, are dangerous to
ilx-rty 11IH{ ought not to he gml1ted.

SEC. Ifi. There shall he no imprisonment for debt in this State,
except ill ('asl'S of fraud.

St:('. 1i. :\0 person ought to he taken, imprisoned, 01' disseized of
his frt'l'IIOI(I, lihertil's, 01' J)rivill'gl's, 01' outlawed. 01' exiled, 01' in any
manner deprived of his Ii e, liberty, 01' property, hut by the law of the
la nd,

St:('. 18.. E\,~I'Y pl'rson restrained of his liberty is entitled to 1\
n-me.lv to mquire into the lawfulness thereof, and to remove the same
if unluwful ; uml slI('1I remedy ought not to he denied or delayed.

St:('. IH. In all controversies at law respecting property, the ancient
mode of trial hy jllrv is onc of till' best securitie« of the'rights of the
people, and ought toremnin sacred and inviolable.

~EI'. :!O. The freedom of the pn'ss is one of the :""l'l'at bulwarks of
libortv, uud, therefore, ought never to bc restrained, but every indi-
vidual shall he held responsible for the abuse of the same,

~t:( •• 21. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be
suspended,

~t:I·. :!:!. As political rights 1II111 privileges are not dependent upon
01' modified b~' property, therefore J~O property qualifications ought
to ufl'ect the J'Ight to vote OJ' hold office.

~t:('. 2:3. The people of this State ought not to be taxed, or made
subject to the payment of anv impost or duty, without the consent of
them-elves, or th~>ir representatives in general assembly, freelv giwu.

SEc.2·l, .\ well-regulated militia being necessary to the sl'cill'jty of
It fn'p State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not
h(' iuf'riuged ; und as stunding armies in time of peac{' are dangerous
to libertv, thev ought not to be kept up, and the military should be
kept uJl(t{'r sl!:id subordination to and gowrnl'tl by the civil power.

~t;('. 2,,,). TIll' people lin vc u right to assemble together to consult
for their common FOOlI, to instruct their representatives, and to apply
to tho legisluture tor redress of ~l'ietancl's.

Snc. 2ti•• \11 men have 11 natural and unalienable right to worship
.Almighty God according to the dictates of their own consciences,
and no human authority should, in any case whatever, control or
interfere with the right of conscience,

SEC. 2;. The pl'opl{' haw a right to the privilege of education, and
it is the duty of the State to guard and maintain that right.

SEC. 28. For redress of g-ri{'nmc{'s. and for amending and strength-
cuing the laws. elections should 1)(' often held.

SEC. 2H.• \ frequent recurrence to fundamental principles is abso-
lutelv necessarv to presl'rw the blessings of liberty.

~t:(.. :~O.XO '1ll'J'l't\itary emoluments, privileges," or honors ought to
be granted or conferred in this State.

~t:l'. 31. Perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the genius of
n free State, and ought not to be allowed.

S.;c. 3:2. Retrospective laws, punishing acts committed before the
existence of such laws, and bv them only declared criminal, are
oppressive, unj list, and incompatible with libertv ; wherefore no
ex po,~t facto law ought to he made. Xo law taxing retrospectively
sales, purchases, or other acts previously done, ought to be passed,
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SEC. 3!l. Slavery and involuntary servitude, otherwise than for

crime whereof the parties shall hu\'c been duly convicted, shall bo,
and are hereby, forever prohibited within this Stlltt'.

SEC. :H. The limits nnd bounduries of the Stnte shall be and rcmuin -
us they now are.

SEC. 3:i •• \11 courts shall he opcn, 1\1111 every pprl'I)I}. for 1111 injury
dono him in his lands, goods, person, 01' reputation, shull huve remedy
by due ~ourse of law, and right lind justice administered without
sail', denial, ?r del a.}'. " .

Sf:C. 3G. ~ 0 soldier shall, III tune of pcacc, be (1lII\I'tprcII III Ilny
house without the consent of till' owner; nOI' ill time of Will', but in It
1111111111'1' prescribed by.Ia W.

SfT.37. This enumeration of rights shull not he construed to impair
or dPIlY others retu ined II" the people ; and all powers, not herein
delegated, remain with tl1(";people,

.\UTlCU: II

S};t'TIOX 1. The logislutive authority shall bo vostod in two rlist inct
brunches, both dependent on the people, to wit: ..\ senate 111111 house of
representatives,

SEC. 2. The senate and house of representntives shall meet unnually
on the third )Ionday in November, und when assembled, shall bl!

denominnted the general assembly, Xeither house shall proceed
II/lon public business, unless a majority of 1111 the members are uctu-
u IJ' present,

Szc, :3. The senate shall he composed of fifty senators biennially
chosen by ballot.

Sf;c.4. Until the first session of the gPlwral assembly, which shall
he had after the year eighteen hundred and seventy-one, the senate
shall be composed of members elected from districts constituted as
follows:

First district, Perquimuns, Chowan, Pusquotank, Currit uek, Glltl'S,
and Camden, shall elect two senators.

Second district, )Iartin, 'Vashington, 1\1111 Tyrrell, sha ll elect one
senator.

Third district, Beaufort anti Hyde, "hall elect 011(' senator.
Fourth district, Xorthampton, shall elect one senator.
Fifth district, Bertie and Hertford, shall elect one senator,
Sixth district! Halifax, shall elect one senator,
Seventh district, Edgecomb, shall elect one senator.
Eighth district, Pitt, shall elect one senator.
Xinth district, XU!-Ihand "Tilson, shall elect one senator,
Tenth district, Craven and Carteret, shall elect two senators.
Eleventh district, Jones and Lenoir, shall elect one senator.
Twelfth district, Duplin and Onslow, shall elect one -enator.
Thirteenth district, Brunswick and Xew Hanover, shall elect two

senators.
Fourteenth district, Bladen and Columbus, shall elect one senator.
Fifteenth district, HObeSOIl, shall elect one senator.

12:>4-VOL5-00-18
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Sixteenth district, Cumberland, Harnett, and Sampson, slurll elect
two senators,

l"'('\"('lIh'Pllth district, .Iohnston, shall ..lect one senator,
Eightt,t'llth district, Greene and "'ayne, shall elect one senator.
Nineteenth district, Franklin nnd ,rake, shall elect two St.'nntors.
Twentieth district, ,,'alTt'n, shall elect one senator,
Twenty-first district, Granville and Person, shall elect two senators,
Twenty-second district, Orange, shall elect one senator.
Twentv-third district, Chatham, shall elect one senator,
Twenty-fourth district, Caswell, shall elect one senator.
Tweuty-fifth district, Rockingham, shal l elect one senator.
Twenty-sixth district, Alamance and Guilford, shall t'1t'('t two

S('II:1 tors.
Twenty-seventh district, Randol ph and )lolltgolllt'I'y, -hn 11 elect

one sena tor.
Tweutv-eighrh district, )loore IIIHI HicluIIOIHI, shall elect OIW

senator,
Tweuty-uinth district, Anson nnd Union, shall elect OIl(' senutur.
Thirtieth district, )!l'cklenburg. shall elect one senator.
Thirty-first district, Caburrus and Stanly, shall elect one senator.
Thirt\'-!'('cond district, Davie and Ilowun. shall elect one senator.
Thirtv-third district, Davidson. shall elect one sella tor.
Thirtv-fourth district, Forsyth and Stokes. shall vleet one sountor,
Thirt\'-fifth district, Surrv imd Yadkin, shall elect one senator.
Thirtv-sixth district •• \\exander and Iredell, shall elect OIH' seuutor,
Thirty-seventh district, Catawba, Gaston, and Lincoln, shall elect

011(' sonu tor.
Thirty-eiglrth district, Cleveland, Polk, IIl1d Rutherford, shall elect

one senator.
Thirty-ninth district, .\Ilt'ghllIlY, .\she, lind "'ilkes, shall elect one

senutor.
Fortieth district, BIIIlCOIllOe, Henderson, and Trnnsylvania, shall

elect OIH' senator,
Forty-first. district, Burke, Caldwell, and "'atnuga, shall elect one

senator,
Forty-second district, )[ndisol1. )[itcht'I. )lcl>owel, and Yancy,

-hull elect 011(' senator,
Forty-third district, Clay. Cherokee, Haywood, .Iackson, and

)Iu('on, shall elect OIl<' senator.~.T.5.• \n enumerntion of the inhabitants of the State shall be
taken under the direction of the gellt'rul assembly in the yenr one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and at the end of every
ten wars thercnfter : and the said senate districts shall be so altered
II" t'ht' w'nernlnssembly, at the first session after the return of every
(';lI\lIlerution taken as aforesaid, or by order of Congress, that each
:-I'nate district. shall contain, as nearly as may be, nil equal number
of inhubitants, excluding aliens and Indians not taxed, and shall
remain unaltered until the return of another enumeration, and shall
at nll times consist of contiguous territorv ; and no county shall be
divided in the formation of n senate district, unless such county
shall be equitably entitled to two or more senators.

SEC". G. The house of representatives shall be composed of one
hundred and twenty representatives, biennially chosen by. ballot, to
be elected by the counties respectively, according to their population,
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and oach county sha l l huvo at lou-t OIl(' roprosentut ivo in the h()II~' of
repre-entutives, although it ilia," not contain the roqui-ite rat io of
representution ; this npportiolllill'lIt sha ll lx' IIH\(II~hy till' ~('llI'rnl
assembly at the respective t inn-s nnd \ll'riolls when th~~ districts for
the senate are hereinbefore directed to )e laid otl',

SEC'. 7. In JI1akill~ till' upporf ionnu-nt in the hOll:o:eof I'l'prl':-;(;jlta-
tives, the ratio of repre-entut ion shall be a~(,I'I"taill('ll h.\' dividing the
amount of the population of the State, cxclu-ive of that eompro-
hended within those counties which do not sl'wrall" contain the
one hundred and twentieth /):1rt of the populut ion of the Stall', by the
number of representatives, pss tho numlx-r lI:o:~ig-lll'dto SII('h I·Ollliti('o.;:
lind in ascertaining the number of the population of the Stuto, u liens
and Indians not taxed shall not hI' included, To ouch county con-
taining the said ratio and not twice the said ratio, there sliall btl
assigned one rcpresentnt ive ; to each county (,olltaillill~ twice, hilt not
three times the said ratio. there shall he a:o:si;,!III·t\two rr-prvseutu-
tives, 111111 so on l>rogrcssiwly, un.l then the rcmainitur rcproscntut ives
shull be aSSi~IIl'1 severally to the counties IHI\'ill~ the t.r~('st fractions,

~t:('. R. Until the genernl ns-emblv shall have made tho npport ion-
mont as hereinbefore provided, the '1lOlIse of J'('PI'l'sl'lItatiwo.; shall htl
composed of members elected from the counties in the following
manner, to wit:

The county of "'ake shu ll elect four members ; the ('olllltil's of
Craven, Granville, Halifax, nnrl Xew HaIlOn'I' sha ll ('ll'et three
members each ; the counties of Caswell, Chatham, CIJIIIIJPrland, Da-
vidson, Duplin, Ed~pcoml){', Franklin, Guilford, IrI'I/t'II, .Iolmston,
~[eddl'nbllrg, Xorthumpton, Orang«, Pitt, Ituurlolpl), 1:o"I'SOIl, HOI~k-
ingluun, Itowun, "'u rren, and "'a VI)(' xliu ll plt'd (·II'('t t wo 11)('111"('1''';
each; the counties of Alnrnnnce, .\I('x:III1I('r, .\lIp;,!haIlY, Anson, .hhe.
Beaufort, Bertie, Bladen, Brunswick, Bun('OJII"I', Bill'kt', Cabarrus,
Caldwell. Camden, Carteret, Catuwba, Cherokee, Chownn, Clay,
Cleveland, Columbus, Currituck, I>a vie, Forsythe, Gastoll. Gat(:s,
Greene, Harnett, Henderson, Haywood, Hl'rt(ol't1, Hyde, .Iuckson,
.Ioncs, Lenoir. Lincoln, )lacon, )[auison, )[artill. )leI>owel, )Iitehel,
~Iontl!()lllcry, )[oorc, Xash, Onslow, Pasquotunk, Perquimuns, Person,
Polk, Ricluuond, Rutherford, Sampson, Stanly, Stokes, SIII'I'Y. Trun-
sylvania, Tyrrell, Union, "'ashin~toll, "'atnuga, "'i1kes, WilSOII,
Yadkin, anlI Yancy, shall elect one member enr-h,

f'.:c. fl. Each member of the senate shull not IXlI('ss than tweuty-fiv-
years of a~e, shall have resided in the State liS a citizen two years,
and shall have usually resided in the district for which he is chosen
one year immediately preceding his election.

SEC. 10. Each 1111'1111)('1' of the house of representatives shall he a
qualified elector of the State, nnrl shall have I'e:-.idl'd in the r-ounty for
which he is chosen for one war imrnedintelv l,,'pc<,dill~ his elect ion,

SEC. 11. In the eloct ionof all officers ,,:llOsc appointment shall IXl
conferred upon the general assembly by the constitution, the vote shall
be 't'i ra coce.

SEC. 12. The general assembly shall have power to pas.<;gencnil Jaws
regulating divorce and alimony, but shall not have 1'0\\"('1' to grant a
divorce or secure alimony in any individual case.

SEC. 13. The general assembly shall not have ,)owpr to pass any
private law to alter the name of any person, or to egitimate an,Y per-
son not born in lawful wedlock, or to restore to the rights of citizen-
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ship unv pl'rson convicted of an infamous crime, hut shall haw power
to pass gellerallaws regulating' the same.

Snc, 14. The gl'neral assembly shall not pass an)" private law, unless
it shall be made to appear that thirty days' notice of application to
pass such lu w shall have been given, under such direction and in such
manner as shall be provided by law.

Sse, 15. If vacancies shall occur in the general assembly by death,
resignation, 01' otherwise: writs of election shall be issued by the gov-
ernor under such regulations as may be prescribed by law.

SEC. Hi. No law shall be passed to nuse money on the credit of the
State, or to pledge the faith of the State directly or indirectly for the
payment of any debt, 01' to impose nny tax upon the people of the
State, or to allow the counties, Cities, or towns to do so, unless the bill
for the purpose shall huve been read three several times in each house
of the general assembly, and passed three several readings, which
readings shall have been on three different days, and agreed to by
each house J'('speetivel,r, and unless the yens an~l nays on the second
and third readings of the bill shall have been entered on the journal.

Sec, 17. TIll' g'l'lll'ral assembly shall regulate entails in such manner
us to prevent perpetuities.

~t;('. 18. Euch house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, which
shall be printed and made public immediately after the adjournment
of the general assembly.

St;c. Hl.• \nv member of either house may dissent from, and protest
uguinst, unv 1I('t 01' resolve which he may think injurious to the public
or IIIlV individuul, and han' t he reasons of his dissent entered 011 the
journal.

St;c. ~O. The It011 S(' of representntives shall choose their own
speaker and other ollleors.

~t:c. ~1. The lieutenant-governor shall preside in the -enute, but
shall have JlO vote, unless it lIlay be equally divided.

f'EC. 22. The senate shall choose its own oflieers and also n speaker
711'0 tempore in the UhSI.'IH'l' of the lieutenant-governor, 01' when he
shall exercise the ollicl.' of gon-rnor. .

SEC'. 23. The style of the acts shnll be, "The general q,~xemUy of
.\'orill Carolilla do ('1/(/('/:'

SEC. 24. Each house shall Ill.' judge of the qualifications and elec-
t ions of its own members, shall sit upon its own adjournment from
day to day, prepare bills to be passed into laws, and the two houses
may also jointly ~djourn to any ,flit lire da~ .. O!" otI!er place.

f'EC'. 25 .• \11 bills and resolutions of a leg-lslatI"c nature shall be
rend three times in each house, before they pnss into laws; and shall
be signed In' the presiding officers of both houses.

SEC'. 26. 'Each member of the general assemblv, before taking' his
spat, shall take an oath or nffirmation that he will SlIpport the Con-
stitution and laws of the United States, and the constitution of the
State of Xorth Carolina, and will faithfully. discharge his duty as
n member of the senate or house of representatives,

SEC'. 27. The terms of office for senators and members of the house
of representatives shall commence at the time of .their election; and
the term of office of those elected at the first election held under this
constitution shall terminate at the same time as if they had been
elected, at the first ensuing regular election. •
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SEC. 28. Upon motion made UIHI :-;('l'0I111l't1ill either hou-e, b\' one-

fifth of the members present, the n':!" IIl1d \III\'S IIpOIl unv «pi(,~·tioll
shall be tuken nnd entered upon th(: journals, ' ,

SEC, 2!l. The election for 1II(,IIIII1.'rsof tho g'l'n('ral nssomhlv shall
be held for the respective districts, and count ies, at the plaC'l's where
they are now held, 01' may he directed hereu fter to bl.\ hold, in such
!llalllll'1" as may hI' 1))'l':--(,l"ih('~1hy law. on the' first Thursday in .\IIg'lIst.
111 the year one thousand ('Ig'ht hundred and seventy, und ('wry two
~'eal"~ thereafter, But tho g'l'lwl"al us.;t'lIlbly mny ('hang'e the t ime of
holding the elections, The first election shall be held when the vote
shall be taken on the ratification of this con-t itution hv the voters of
the State, and the gt'nenll asscmblv then elected :--ha)1 IIIPl't 011 tho
15th dav after the approval thl'I'('«)f hv the Cong'I'<'ss of the Lluited
States, if it fall not on Sunday, but j'f it shall so fall. then on the
next day thereufter ; and the liWlllhpl's then l'11'<'I"11-hnll hold their
seats until their successors lire elected at n regular election •

•\ UTWU: iII
EXfXTTln: IIEI',\ UT~IEXT

SECTIO" 1. The executive department shall consist of n gov('rnor,
(in whom shall he \'('5t(,11the !'mpr('me executive pO\\'('r of the Stute.)
a lieutenant-governor, 1\ secretary of state, nil auditor, a treasurer, It

superintendent of public works, a superintemlent of public instruc-
tion, and an attomey-genernl, who shall III' I'It'('(I'«1 for a term of four
years, by the qualified electors of the, State, at the same time nnd
places, and III the salllemalllH.raslIl(.mlll.).softhegpn(.ralasSI.llIlJlv
are elected. Their term of office shall commence on the first day o'f
.Tanuary next, after their elect ion, uml continue until their Sll('('.'ssor~
are elected and qualified : Prorlded ; That the ollie('rs first elp('tl'll
shall assume the duties of their ofllce ten «lays after the approval of
the constitution hy the Congress of tho United States, aTIII shall hold
their offices four vears from und ufter the first rlnv of .Iunuury, lR(j!J,

SEC, 2. Xo person shall he eligible as ~o\'P;nor or lieutenant-
gowrnor, unless he shall have attained the agel of thirty yea),!-l. shall
have heen a citizen of the United-States five wars. and shall have b"1'1l
a resident of this State for two wars next hef«;re the election ; nor
shall the person elected to either of tll!'S(l two offi('('1'he eli~ihle to the
same office more than four years in anv term of eight years, HIII(,ss
the office shall have I)('('n cast upon him as lieutenant-governor or
president of the senate.

SEC, 3, The return of every election for oflicers of the executive
department shall be sealed up~ and transmitted to the seat of gOVl'rn-
ment bv the returning officers, directed to the speaker of the house of
representatives, who shall open and publish the same in the prpspnce
of a majority of the members of IJOth houses of the gerwral assembly,
The persons having the highest number of votes respectively shall
be declared duly elected; but if two or more he equal and highest in
votes for the same office, then one of them shall he chosen hv joint
ballot of both houses of the general assembly, Contested {'(·ction;;
shall be determined by a joint vote of both houses of the general
.assembly, in such manner as shall be prescribed by law.
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fh~c. 4. The gOH.'rJlOr, lx-foro entering upon the duties of his office,

shall, in the pn'~'JII'(' of the members of both branches of the genernl
us-embly, or "('fort' any justice of the supreme court, take an oath
or uflirmution that Ill' will support the Constitution and laws of the
United Stutes und of the Stah' of Xorth Carolina, and that he will
faithfu}ly perform till' duties uppertuining to the office of governor
for which he has lx-ou elected.

St:('. !i. The gon'rnor shall reside at the seat of government of this
Stut«, und he shall, from time to time, give the general assembly
in forma t ion of the a Ira it's of t he Sta te, and recommend to their con-
sidern t ion such 1lI1'a;;III'('Sas he shall 11('('111 expedient.

St:('. Ii. The governor shall hu ve pOWl'r to grant reprieves, COlllIl1U-

tations, and pardons, a Iter conviction, for all offences, (except in
t'a;;t's of impencluucnt.] upon such conditions as he may think proper,
subject to snell 1'l'~lIlatiolls as may bt' provided bv law relative to the
II 1:11 III er of applylJlg for pardons. Tle shall annually connuunicate
to the g('llt'rai assemblv ('ach ease of reprieve, commutation, or par-
don grallt('d, statillg tilt' name of each convict, the crime for which
III' wu« convicted, the sentence and its date, the date of commutation,
purdon, or reprieve, :11111 the reasons therefor,

SE!'. i. The ofli('('rs of tho executive department and of the public
in;;titlltiolls.of tlu- Statt' shull, at least tin' days previous to ouch
regulu I' S(,SSlOnof tho geJwral IIS;;(l11lhly, severn IIy report to the gO\'-
ernor, who shall transmit ;;1I('h reports, with his message, to the
"(,IIl'ral us-emblv : undthe ;:!O\'l'rnOl' may at unv time require infer-
~lHtion in writiil~ from the officers in th~~executive department upon
1I11,\' subject 1'el:JtlJl~ to till' tl~ltit's of their respective offices, and shall
take cnre that tho raws be fuithfullv executed,

SEC. R. The go\"('l'IIot' -hall be eommnnder-in-chief of the militia of
the State, except wheu they shall be called into the -service of the
Ullit ..t1 Stutes,

SEC. !). TIlt' gon'rllor shall huve powpr on extraordinary occasions,
by und with the advice of the council of state, to convene tho gell('ml
uS;;(,JIIbl" in extru session by his proclamation, stating therein the
purpost: or purpO;;t'S for which they an' thus convened,

St:c. 10. TIlt' gm'el'llor shall nominate and, by and with the advice
IIIHI consent of u majority of the senators-elect, appoint all officers
whoso ollict·s are e;;tnblislil'tl bv this constitution, or which shall be
created bv law, 111111 whose appointments are not 'otherwist' provided
for, aIHI ilO such officer shall be appointed or elected by the general
nssemblv.

SEC. i1. The lieutenant-governor shall be president of the senate,
hilt shall have no vote unless the senate be equally divided. Ill'
!-haIl, whib-t nctinrr ns president of the senate, receive fOI' his services
the ;;:111\(' pI1\' which -hull for the same J)(lriod be allowed to the
speaker of tlie house of representatives, un he shall receive no other
compensation except when he is acting us governor.

Sac, I:? In case of the impeachment of the Howrnor, his failure
to fjllalih, his absence from the State, his inability to discharge the
duties of" his oflice, or in case the office of ,!!overnor shall in anvwise
become vacant. the l>o\\,el'8, duties, and emoluments of the office"shall
devolve upon tht' Iieutennnt-governor until the disabilities shall cease,
or a new gowrnor shall be elected and qualified. In every case in
which the lieutenant-governor shall be unable to preside oyer the
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senate, the senators shall elect om' of their own number prosidout of
their LOlly; and the powers, duties, and emoluments of t h(' ollil'" of
governor shall devolve upon him wl 11'1\('\"('1' till' lieutenant-governor
shall, for any reason, be prevented from di:-;ehlll'gillg the tlutips of
such office as above provided. aIHI he shnll continue as ndillg ~ov-
ornor until the disabilities hi' removed or U IIl'W govvrnor 01' lieu-
tenant-governor shall be electeil uud l)uaIifil'(L 'Yhl'lll'H'r. during the
recess of the gl'lll'ral assembly, it shall lx-como nvcossurv fill' u J'I'I.:-;i-
dent of the senate to admini-tor the go vern 111('11 t, the Sl'l'l:dal'v of :-;tlltH

shall convene the senate, that they mny elect such pl'l':-;idl'lIt:
fh:e.13. The respective duties of tho :-;('('l'l'taI'Y of -tuto, auditor,

treasurer, superintendent of public works, superiutendcut of public
instruction, IUlIi attorney-gvneral shall he pl'l'~('rihl·tl hy law. If the
office of ally of sail} oflicers shu ll hi' vacated by deuth, l'I'~igllatioll, or
otherwise, 'it shall Ill' the duty of the gOH'l'ilOl' to appoint another
until the disahility be removed 01' his S\ll'('l's~or h(\ (·I!·dl·t! aud quuli-
ficd. Ev~I'Y such vacancy shall I'I' fill,l'd by elect ion, ut the fil'~l gl'lI-
ernl election that occurs more than thirt v days after the vncuncv hus
tuken place, and the }lI'I'SOn chosen shall h()ld the ofli('(\ for tI;(\ 1'(\-

mainder of the unexpired term fixed ill the first S('dioll of this urticl«,
Sn'.l-t The !;('el'l'taI'Y of state, auditor, tl'l'nSIII'('I', suporintr-ndeut

of public works, and l'liperinh'IHIent of puhli« instruction shall ('011-

stitute, CJJ offi'cio, the council of tim State, who sha ll ndvi-e tho gm'-
ern or in the execution of his office, and three of whom shn ll cnnst it utu
It quorum; their advice Hn(I PI'ocl'pilings in this cllpll('il,v shall lin
entered in a journal, to be kept for this pUl'pOs(' exclu-ivelv, alit!
signed bv the members present, from anv part of which IIII\' II'H'IIIbl' I'
may enter his dissent ; lind such journal shnll he placed \)('(01'1' th«
~elwrul assembly when en III'd for hy either hous«, The attortH',\'-
genernl shall be, CJJ officio, the Il'gul advisor of the executive tll')Jal't-
mont.

SEC. Vi. The officers mentioned in this article shall, at ~tat('<1 pori-
ods, receive for their services a compensation to 1)(\(·~tahli~IH'<1by law,
which shall neither be increased 1101' diminished during the time for
which till')" shall have been elected, and the sai(I oflicors shn ll l'('('l'im
110 other emolument or allowance whatever.

~EC. Hi. There shall III' a senl of the State, which shall h\ kept hy
the gowrnor, and used by him, as occasion may require, and shall ),(~
called " The Great Seal of the State of Xorth Carolina." All ~.,.allts
and commissions shall be i~~ll1'd in the 111110(' alld bv the authority of
the Stall' of Xorth Carolina, sealed with the ~.,.('at sea l of th« :-;tah"
!o.i~'11edby the governor. and countersigned II~'th« !oo('('l'ptal'Yof !o.t:ltl'.

SEC. 17. There shall he established in the oflice of S('crl'tllrv of ~tat(l
a bureau of statistics, agriculture, and immigration, under such regu-
lations as the general assembly may provide .

•\RTI('U: IV

JCDlCIAI, 1)f:I'ARTlfE:ST

SE(;'I'Io:s 1. The distinction between actions at law and snits in
equity, and the forms of all such actions and suits, shall he abolished,
and there shall be in this State but one form of action for the enforce-
ment or protection of private rights, or the redress of private wrongx,
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which shall be denominated a civil action; and every action prosecuted
Ly the people of the State as a party, nsrainst a person charged with a
public offence, for the punishment of the same, shall lx- termed a
criminal action. Feigned issues shall also be abolished, and the fact
at issue tried by order of court Lefore It jury.

SEC. 2. Three commissioners shall be appointed by this convention
to report to the ~eneral assembly, at its first session after this constitu-
tion shall be adopted by the people, rules of practice and procedure in
accordance with the provisions of the foregoing section, and the con-
vention shall provide for the commissioners a reasonable eompl'nsa-
tion.

fh:c.:t The same commissioners shall also report to the general
assembly, as soon as prncticable, It code of the law of Xorth Carolina.
Tlw ~~.)\'~rn(Jl· shall have pow('(' to fill all vucuncies occurring in this
comnnssion.

SEC. 4. The judicial pow('r of the State shall be vested in a court
for the trial of impeachments, a sUllrellle court, superior courts, courts
of justices of the pellce, and specia courts.

f,.:c. 5. The court for the trial of impeachments shall be the senate.
A majority of the members sha ll be necessary to a quorum, and the
judgment shall not extend bevond removal from, nml disqualification
to hold, oflice in this Stute ; 'but the party shall he liuble to indict-
ment aIHI punishment according to law.' _

S ..:c. (i. The house of representatives solely shall have the power of
impeaching. No person shall be convicted without the concurrence
of two-thirds of the senators present. "~hell the governor is im-
peached, the chief justice shall ~residl'.

SEl'. i. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying; war
n~llinst it or ndlwring to its enemies, gi\'in~ them Ilid and comfort.
No person shall be convicted of treason unless on the testimony of
two witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open court.
No conviction of treason or attainder shall work corruption of blood
or forfei t ure.

Ht:c. 8. The supreme court shall consist of a chief justice and four
associute justices. .

S"x'. n. There shall be two terms of the supreme court held at the
sent of ~overnment of the State in each Yenr, commencing on the first
Mondav in .Tnnuarv and the first lIonday in June, and continuing
us loni as the public interests may require,

SEC. 10. The supreme court shall have jurisdiction to review, upon
appeal, and decision of the courts below upon anv matter of law or
legul inference; but no issue of fact shall be tried before this court;
and the court shall have power to issue anv remedial writs necessary
to give it a genernl supervision and controlof the inferior courts.

SEC. 11. The supreme court shall have original jurisdiction to hear
claims against the State, but its decisions shall be merely recom-
mendatorv : no proces.., in the nature of execution shall issue thereon;
!he)' s~lalf be reported to the next session of the general assembly for
Its action.

SEC. 12. The State shall be divided into twelve judicial districts,
for each of which a judge shall be chosen, who shall hold a superior
court in each county in said district, at least twice in each year, to
continue for two weeks, unless the business shall sooner be disposed of.
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SEC. 13. U.1til altered by law, t h« followillg shall bl' till' judicial
districts :

Fi/wi d istrict.-Currituek, C:lI11dt'II, I'usquotunk, 1"'1"1111iiliaII~,
Chowun, <Tutt's,Hertford, and Hertie,

Second tli,~tl'id.-TVl'l'ell, Hyde, "·u~hill:.,rtoll, Heuufort. ~llIrlill,
Pitt, and Edgecombe. • •

I'MI'd distl'ict.-Crun.'ll, Carteret, .JOIll·S, Url'I'Ill', ()w",lo\\'. Lenoir,
W'/lyne, and "'ilson.

Fourth. di.~t,.ict.-Bl'IIn~wick, XI'W 1111110\'1'1', Duplin, ('Ollllll""~,
Bladen, Sampson, and Robeson.

Fiftl: tli,~trid.-Cllmbt,rlantl, Harnett, ~Ioon', Hil"hllllllltl •• \Il~OIl,
)lontgolllt'ry, Stanly, and Union.

J::;i.rtlt tli.~tl'ict.-Xorthalllptoll, "'uITell. IInlifax, \ral,,'. Xa~h,
Franklin, .Iohn-ton, and Grauvillo. '

Serentli tli8tl'ict.-Per~oll, Orange, Chatham, Itundolph, (Iuilfon],
Alamance, Caswell, and Rockingham.

Eigldlt tli.~trict.-Stokcs, Forsyth, David-on, HOWIIII, Davit', Yurl-
kin, and Sur9'.

Xillth. di,~trt('t.-Cut/lwba, Cabarrus, )(('('klt'lIll11rg, Lincoln, Guston,
Cleveland, Rutherford, and Polk.

Tt'ldit tlistrict.-Irel}('lI, Burke, Callhn'lI, ""ill{l's, Alexuu.k-», :\1111
1\lc1>owcl.

EI~I'e/ltll di,~trid.-AlIl'ghany, Ashe, ,,'utauga, )1 ikil('11, Yaw.",
l\llldlson, and Buncombe.

Ticelftlc tli,~trict.-H('ndersoll, Trunsylvuniu, Haywood, )I:U'OIl,

.Jackson, Clay, and CIIl'J'Okl't,.
St:c. U. Every jud'Te of U superior court shall reside in his tli~lri('t,

while holdin~ his ofUce. The jwlges may exclnuun- di-trict« with
each other WIth the consent of the go\"t'rllo,,, and the g()\'('I'IlOI', fIJI'
good reasons, which he shall report to the legislatur« ut its ('1\1'1'('111 01'

next session, may require nny judge to hold one 01' 111111'1' spccifil'tl
terms of said courts in lien of the judge in whose district they are,

SEC. Ii). The superior courts shall have exclusive original juri",(li(~.
tion £If all civil actions, whereof exclusive original jurisdidion is 1I0t
given to ~OJl1eother courts ; and of all criminul nctions, in whir-l. tll(~
punishment may exceed a fine offifty dollars or impr isonment for 011(\

month. .
• SEC. !G. The superior cOllrt,~shall have aplll'II:~((' jurisdictIou ,of all,
Issues of law or fllct, determined bv It probate Judge OJ' a Justll'(' of
the pt'ace, where the /llatt~r ill controversy exceeds twenty-five dol·
lars, and of matters of law 1Il nIl cases.

SEC. 17. The clerks of the superior courts shall Itave jUl'isdid ion
of the probate of deeds, the I-'Tllntillg of letters testunu-utury Illld of
administration, the appointment of gllardiall<;, the upprent icing of
orphans, to audit the accounts of executors, administrutors, awl
guardians, and of such other matters as shall be prescribed hy law .
•\Il issues of fact joined before them shall he transferred to the
superior courts for trial, and appeals shall lie to the superior courts
from their judgments in all matters of law.

SEC. 18. In all issues of fact, joined in any court, the parties may
waive the right to have the same determined by jury. in which case
the finding of the judge upon the facts shall ha ve the force and effect
of a verdict of a jury,
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SEC. H). The ~('neral us-ombly shall provide for the establishment

of ~pp('ial courts, for the trial of misdemeanors, in citie-s and tow 1\:-;,

",11<'1'<' the sallie mnv be necessary. .
St:('. :!O. The elprk of the supreme court shall be appointed by the

court, and shall hold his ollice for eight Jears.
SE('. :!l. .\ clerk of the superior court for earh county shall he

elected hv the qualified voters thereof, at the time and in the manner
}lI'p:-;('rih(:.1b,\' law for the election of members of the gene~'al a,,;-;('mhly.

SEC. ~:!. Clerks of the superIOr courts shall hold their offices for
fou r vea rs,

St:«'. :!:t TIlt.' ~('neral assembly shall prescribe and regulate the fees,
sala rie«, nml emoluments of all oflicers provided for ill this article;
hut the ~alari('s of the j1\ll~l's shall not he diminished during their
eontinuuuce in olli('t.'.

St:<'. ~-t-. The laws of X orth Carolina, not ropuguunt to this con-
stitut ion or to tilt.' Constitution and laws of the United Stutes, shall b('
in for('c lint ilIa wfullv a ltered.

St:c, :!rI.• \diolls at law, und suits in equity, P(,llllill~ wlu-n this COIl-

st itut ion shull go into pfl'pct, shall hI' transferred to the courts having
jurisdict ion thereof', without prejudice hy rvu-on of the cluuige, and
all such actions aIHI suits, commenced before, aIHI pending at, the
mlopt ion hy the g~'Ill'ral a:-;selllbly of the rules of pI"a,etiee and pro-
('(·dun' herein provided for. shall h.· heard and determined a(,l'OI'ding
to the prucf ice now in U:-;.', unless otherwise provided for by said rules.

~t:('. :!(i, The justices of the Sll})I'l'llle court shall be elected by the
qualified voters of the ~tatl'. as is provided for the election of member ..;
of till' gl'Il('l':l I assembly. They shall hold their ofliees for eight years,
TIll' jul\g.·s of the superior courts !o.hall be elected in like manner, am]
sha ll hold their of1il'('S for eight years; but the judges of the superior
courts (·h·d('.l at the first election under this constitution shall, after
t Iwi I' elect ion, miller t he su perintendence of the j ustices of the :-;11preme
('ollrt.I~' divided hy lot into two equal classes, one of which shall hold
olli.,(, for' four yeurs, the other for eight years,

~t:C. 2i. The g(,lll'ral assembly may provide by law that the jl\(lg.'~
of tho ~llp('rior ~·ourts •. instead 'of being elected by the voters of the
whole Stute, as IS herein provided for, shall be elected by the voters
of their respect ive districts,

~t:(,. 2S. The superior courts shall hI', at all times, open for the
trnnsnction of all business within their jurisdiction, except the trial
of issues of fact requiring n jury,

~t:C. 2!l.• \ solicitor -hnll bc l,j<'cted for each judicial district by the
qualified voters thereof, as is prescribed for members of the general
assemhlv, who shall hold office for the term of four veal'S, and pr<N'-
cute Oil' behalf of the State, in all criminal actions in the superior
courts, and advise the officers of )u:-;tice in his district,

Sxc; :30. In each countv u sheriff and coroner shall be elected bv the
qualiflod voters thereof, "IlS is prescribed for members of the geileral
assembly, uml shall hold their offices for two years, In each town-
ship there shall he It constable, elected in like manner by the voters
thereof, who shall hold his office for two years. "l1eli there is no
coroner in the county, the clerk of the superior court for the eountv
Jllll~' appoint one for special cases. In case of a vacancy existing for
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any en use, in any of the oflices created hy this Sl'd ion, the couuuis-
sioners for the county may appoint to such ofllee for the unexpired
term.

SEC. 31. ~\Il vacancies occurring in the ofli('('s provided for bv this
article of this constitution shall Ill' tilled bv tho uppoiutrueut ;,f tlw
~O\"(,l'1I0r, unless otherwise provided for; IIn() the appoillit·(·s sha ll hold
their places until the next regnlur l'h'd ion.

SEC. 32. The ollicers elected at. the first election IH'I,) 11111)"1' this
constitution shall hold their offices for tIH' terms pn'sl'rih(',) for tIlI'lII
re-pectively, next ensuing after the next I'Pglllal' (,!t'dioll for mcmlx-r«
of the general assembly ; hut their t(,I'IIISshull begiu UpOIl tIH' IIpprova I
of this constitution by the COllgl'l'SS of the Ullitl'd :--itat('s,

f;El'. g;t The ~\'eI'III justices of the pl'a('(' shall have exclu-ivo ol'i~-
inal jurisdiction, under such regulations as the ~l'IH'ral ns-emhlv -hull
prescribe, of all civil actions, fouIHII'(1 011 eontruct, when-in tfH' SU1ll
demanded shall not exceed two hundred dollars, und wherein t he t it le
to real estate shall not he in eontroversy ; :11111 of ull criminul muttl'l's
arising within their counties, where the punishment cnuuot (,X"P""
a fine of fifty dollars, 01' illl})l'isonmpnt for one month. ,,'hl'lI:111
issue of fact shall he joinod lx- ore a justice, 011 deumud of ('ith,'1' partv
thereto, he shall cause a jury of six men to he SlIIlIlIIOIlI,d, who !"hall
try the smne. The party ug-aillst. whom jllllgllll'lIt shall h.. l'l'III!t'l'l'd
ill :1II\' civil action muv nppl'al to the snpcrior court f'rom till' snnu-,
and, if the jl1l)f.-'lI1l'Ut.i->hallexceed twenty-five dollars, t hcrr- 1II:1\' II(' a
IlI'W trial of the whole matter ill the appellate court : hilt. if t lu- jlld~-
mont shall be for t wentv-five dollars or Il'ss, then the ('a~l' ~h:lll I)(~
heard in the appellate court only upon matt PI'Sof law. III all ('aSl'S of
a criminal nature, the party ag-ainst whom jurlgmeut is giv('11 111:1,"
appeal to the superior court, where the matter xha ll II(' 111':11'<1 nuew.
III all cases brought before n justice, 1m shn ll make a 1'I'('ol'd of the
pr()(,l'l'din:.,rs, and file the same with the clerk of the superior ('(lIut for
his county.

f;t;c. ~{-i."1wn the oflice of justice of the I)('a('c shnl] 1II'('Ollll~ vu r-n lit,
otherwi-e than !ly expiration of the term, and in ('ase of a fuilure hy
the voters of any district. to elect, the clerk of the superior court for
the county shall appoint to fill the vncaney for ~lte unexpired term,

SEC. 3;;. In case the office of clerk of a SlIperlOr court for a county
shall become vacant, otherwise than hy the expiration of tIll' t"I'III,
and in case of a failure 1,,, the people to elect, the jlld~e of tIll' ~lIpl'l'iol'
court for the county ~hall appoint to fill the vacancy until all election
can be regularly held.

RE\T.Xl'E AXI) T.\XATJOX

SECTIOX 1. TIw A'pneral assembly shnll ]('\T a capitation-tax on
everv male inhabitant of the State OWl' twentv-one and 1111111'1' fift v
warS of age, which shall he equal, on each, to tlie tax on property val-
lII'd at. three hundred dollars 111 cash. The commissioners of tll(l SllV-
eral counties may exempt from capitation-tax in tz: cases, on
account of poverty and infirmity, ani] the State anr countv r-apitu-
tion-tax combined shall never exceed two dollars on the head.
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S}:I'. 2. The proceeds of the State and count v capitation-tax shall
III~appli('d to the purposes of education and the support of the poor,
hilt 1Il 110 one )'ear shall more than twenty-fin' Iwr cent, thereof he
nppropriuted to the latter pllrpo:o<e. ~

Sf:!". :1. Laws shall be passed, taxing by a uniform rule all moneys,
erodits, investments in bonds, stocks, joint-stock companies, or other-
wise; aTHI, ulso, all real and personal property. according to its true
value in money, The general ussemhly may ~llso tax tr:ules,.profes-
SiOIlS, franchises, and incomes ; Prorided, That no income shall be
taxed when the property f!'OlII which the income is derived is taxed,

~t:( •• 4. The generul assemblv shall. hy appropriate legislation and
hy udoqunte taxation, provide for the prompt and regular payment
of the interest 011 the public debt, and, after the war IHSO, it shalllnv
a s\)('('ific unnuul tax npon the ron I and personal property of the State,
unr the slim thus realized shall he set apart as a slIlldilg-fund, to be
devotod to the fllvlllent of the public doht. -

S};f'. fi. Tlnti the bonds of the State shall be at par, the general
nssemblv shall han' lIO power to contract any new debt or pecuniary
ohligation in lx-hnlf of the State, excl'pt to supply n casual deficit, or
for !'Ilppressini invasion or insurrection, unless it shall in the same
llillll'v~r a special tax to pay the it~t<.'n·st _annually. .\!Hl the general
nssemhly shall have no pO\wr to gl\-C or lend the credit of the State
in uid of nnv lll'r~on, association. or corporation, except to aid in the
r-ompletion of such railroads as may hI' unfinished at the time of the
ndopt ion of this constitution, or in which the State has a direct
pecuniary interest, unless the subject ht.' submitted to n direct vote
of the p~'op}e of the State, anti he approved by a majority of those
who shaH vote thereon.

fh:c. n. Property belonging to the State. 01' to municipal corpora-
tions, shall II(' exempt from taxation, The gen!'ral assembly may
exempt eemetories, anti property held for educational. scientific, liter-
arv, dlllritahl('. or religiou« purposes; also. wearing-apparel, arm!'!
for muster. household and kitchen furniture, the mechanicnl and
IIgriellltllral implements of mechanics and farmers, libraries, nml
scientific instruments, to a value not exceeding three hundred dollars.

~.:('. 7. TIl(' tuxes levied hv the commissioners of the several coun-
ties. for COIIl\ty purpo"l's. sh:ill be levied in like manner with the State
taxes, and shall 111'\"('rexceed the double of the State tax. except for
a spociul purpose, and with the special approval of the general
nssemhlv.

~}:('. R. Everv act of the gl'n('ral assemble .. levying n tax. shall
stntp the s)('{'i;,) object to which it is to be ilppliell, and it shall be
applied to 110 other purpoSl' .

•\RTI('LE YI

RUFFR.\GE xxn F.LmmlT.lTY TO OFFICE

SECTlO:S 1. Every mule person born in the United Stutes, and every
male pen-on who has been naturalized. twentv-one years old or
upward. who shall have resided ill this State twelve months next pre-
l'l'ding the election, and thirty days in the county in which he offers
to vote, shall be deemed un elector.
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SEc.2. It shall be the duty of the gencrnl nssembly to provide from
time to time, for the registmtiou of nil electors, I\lid no lll'r~on shnll
he allowed to vote without registration. or to regi~h'r. without first
taking an oath or affirmation to support lind muintak. tlw~ Constitu-
t ion and laws of the United Stute», and the constitution and law-s of
Xorth Carolina. not inconsistent therewith.

~EC. 3. All elections hv the peo\)lp shall he by hallot, and all elec-
tions bv the ~'n('l'alllssl'illbh' shnl be rir« I'Wl'.

~E(,. 4. Everv voter, l'XC('llt us hereinafter provided, shall hl'l'ligi-
hie to offic('; bilt before entering' upon the tlis('\largl' of the dut ies of
his office, he shall tuke and subscribe the followillg oath: .. I. --
--. do solemnly swear lor a iiiI'm I that I will support uud muiutniu
the Constitution nnd Iaws of the United Stah·s. anti tIll' ronst itutiou
und laws of Xorth Carolinn not inconsistent therewith, llIHI that I will
faithfully discharge the duties of mv oflico : :-0 help me God."

f't:c. r.. The following classes of 'pel'solls shall hI' disquulitied for
oflkv ; first, 1111persons who shall denv the IK·ing of .\llIIightv (iot\;
second, all persons who shall have l)l'pil con victod of treason, J;I'rj IIrv,
01' of allY other' infamous crime, since IK'(,Olllillg cit izeus of the I lnitvd
Stu tes, {;r of (,OlTUpt ion, or mal practico iII ofl~I't., unlt·ss such persons
shall hu ve been legally restored to the rights of citizeushi p.

AHTI{'U; YII

SECTIOX 1. In each ('011111\', there :-1111111)(·elected, bienniallv, by tile
qualifiedvoters thereof, as'pJ'()\'itled for' the election of IIIPinlll"rs of
the genl'rnl ussembly, the following oflicers : .\ treasurer, ('('gi:-tl'l' of
deeds, surveyor, lind five comuussiouors,

SEC. 2. It shall btl the duty of the commissioners to exercise n gl'lI-
ornl supervision and control of the penal and charitable in-f itutions,
schools, roads, hridges, I{·vying of taxes, lint! finances of the county,
us may he prescribed by law. The rl'gistl'(' of deeds shall 1)1)c.c-o/f/do
clerk of the board of commissioners.

SEC. 3. It shull be the duty of the commissioners fir:-t elected in
each county to divide the sallie into convenient districts, to d ..termin«
the boundaries, and prescribe the names of the )"mi,1 districts, and
report the same to the general assembly before' the fi~j.t day of .Junu-
ury, 18(j!).

SEC. 4. Upon the approval of the reports provider] for in tlH' 101'1'-

going section, h~' the gem'ral assembly, the :-aid dh ..tricts shul] haw
corporate powers for the l}eL'Cssary purpose;; of local go\'ernnwnt, and
shall be known as townships, ,

SEC. 5. In each township there -hnll 1)C,llic!1I1iall,v elected, hy tile
qualified voters thereof, a clerk and two Justices of the p('ac(', who
shall constitute a board of trustees, and shall, under the supervision
of the county commissioners, have control of the taxes and finances,
roads, and bridges of the township, as may 1)C prescribed by law.
The general assembly may provide for the election of a larger num-
ber of justices of the peace in cities and towns, and in those town-
ships in which cities and towns are situated. In every town-hip
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tlwl'!' sha ll ulso h' bionninllv (,h'dl't! n school committee, consisting of
three I'(,I'S()II~,whose duty !--liall be lJl'l's('ribed by law.

SE('. n, The township hoard 0 trustees shall assess the taxa LIe
propert v of their town-hi ps and make return to the county commis-
SiOIIl'I"S'for revision, as muy be prescribed by law. The clerk shall
n lsu 1,1' (',r·otti(·;o treasurer of the township.

S.;('. 7. Xo r-ountv, citv, town, or other municipal corporation shall
cont ruct allY tld,t, 'pl(,di!e its faith. or loan its credit, nor shall any
tax h(, IHil'11 or collected by any officers of the same, excl'pt for the
necessary l'XI'I'II~t'S thereof, unless by a vote of a majority of the
(Jllaliliell voters therein.

SEt'. H. Xo 1II01l<'yshall he drawn from any county or township
t rensurv except by authoritv of law.

S.;('. iI.. \11 tuxes levied hy any county, city, tow!1, or township shall
be uni form :11)(1 ad rulorcni upon all property 111 the sallie, except
propl'dy l'xl'lJIptl'd by' this constitution.

SEI'. l(~, The county ollicers first elected under the provisions of
this nrt icle shu ll enter IIpon their duties ten days after the approval
of this constitution by the Congress of the United States.

S.;('. 11. The gO\'l'l"IIor shall appoint a sufficient number of justices
of the l't'a('l' in ouch countv, who shall hold their places until sections
four, fin', and six of this :irticle shall have been carried into effect,

SEC'. I:! .• \11 charters, ordinances, and provisions relating to munic-
ipn l corporut ions -hull remain in force until legally changed, unless
inconsi-tent with the provisions of this constitution,

S.;('. la. Xo ('011111\', city, town, or other municipal corporation shall
assume or pay, 1\01' 'shalf any tax lx- levied or collected for the pa\'-
11Il'lIt of, IIIll' 'dd)t, or the intere-t upon any debt, contracted, directly
or indirect I,)', in aid 01' !-IIpport of the rebellion.

AUTH'U; YIII

('(l(U'OIt.\TIO:\S 0'1'11.;1{'1'11.\:\ ~(U:\Icn',\I,

S.;CTIO:\ 1. Corpora t ions lila,' hI' formed under gpnl'ra 1 laws, but
-hull not b(' ('I'l'at<'d by special :ict. except for municipal pllrpo~s, and
ill ('a!-l'S when'. in th~' judgment of the legislature. the object of the
eorporut ions cannot lx, attained under genera l laws. .\11 genernl
laws and special IIcts pas~('d Imrsuant to this section may be altered,
{Will time to time, 01' repeal ..,( ,

S.;('. 2. I>1Il'S from corporations shall be secured by such individual
liahilif ies of the corporutions and other means as may be prescribed
hy la w •

• SEC. :1. The term "l'orpomtion," us used in this article, shall bo
construed to include all associations and joint-stock companies having
a 11\' of the powers and privileges of corporations not possessed bv
il,\()ividuals or 1>:lI'tner~hips ..• \n<1 1111 corporations sha~l l~ave the
right to sue, III\( shall be subject to he sued, III all courts 111 like cases
ns natural persons,

~EC. 4. It shall he the duty of the legislature to provide for the
orgnnization of cities. towns, and incorporated villages, and to re-
strict their power of taxation, assessments, borrowing money, con-
trading debts, and loaning their credit, so as to prevent abllscs in
assessments and in contracting debts hy such municipal corporation,
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A UTI l'u: IX

I:IJLT.\ TWX

SECTIOX 1. Religion, 1II()I':dit)·, and Im'?wh-',lg,-' !H,-,ing I\(-'(,I-'SSIII'Y to
good government alit! hapflJn('ss of mankind, schools und tho uu-uns
of education shull forever J(' encouraged.

SEC. :!. The gCllI'ral usscmhly, at its first session under this ronst i-
tution, shall provide, by taxation and otherwise, for a gl·llt·ml lind
unif'drm sy-tem of public schools, wherein tuition slurll III' fl'l'l' of
dlargl' to all the children of the State between the ngl's of six mu]
t wenty-one years,

SEC.:l. Ench county of the State shall Ill' dividi«] int» a convenient
numb ..-r of districts, 'in which 0111' or ilion' publ ie ~I'hools l--haII I,,~
maintained, at It'a~t four months in ('\"('1'\' yeur ; and if t lu- ,'ollllllis-
sioners of any county shall fail to {'olllply with the nfon-suid 1'1'11"il'C-
meuts of this section, thpy shall be liable to iudictuu-nt,

SEC• -l, Theproceeds of all lands that have lxvn, 01' ln-renftor lila."
lx-, gralltct! IJY the Uuited Stah's to this State, uml not otherwise
:-,pl'ciall.'" uppropriated by the United Stutes or hervtofori by this
Stute ; a lso, nil llIonc~'s, stocks, bonds, unrl ot her PI'OP"l't y now
helonging to any fund for purposes of educntion ; also, t lre 1I;·t ]11'0-

('('('us that may a('{'I'UI' to the State from salt·s of ('l--tmys, or f!'OlII lines.
I'l'na Iti('s, alit! forfeitures ; also, the prl)('('('«Is of all salt·s of the
swamp-lands h('lollgillg to the Stnte ; abo, all 1II0Tll'Ythat. shu ll III'
paid as an equivalent for exemption from militurv ~Iut\'; also, all
grants, gifts, or devises that llIay hereafu-r be made 'to thi's Stall', nnrl
not otherwise uppropriuted hv the grallt, ~ift, or rk-vi-o, shu ll III!
secnrely invested, and sacredly preserved as an irreducihle vduca-
tional fund, the annual income of which, tO~l'tlll'r with !-o 11111('11oe
tho ordinarv revenue of the State us mnv he IlI'('('ssal'\'. :-.lIall IH' faith-
fullv appropriated for establishing and lwrf('ding'in this State a
sy~t~1Il of fl'l'e public schools, and for 110 other }llIrpo~ps or USI'Swhat-
soever,

81:('. ii, The University of Xorth Carolina, with its lands, 1'1110111-

ments, and franchises, is under the eontrol of the Stut«, allll :-.11a II III!
held to an in-epuruble connection with the free puhlie-school sysll'lII
of the State,

SEC', G. The g'l'neral assernhlv shall provide that till' h('IH'fits of t h«
university, as far as practicable, be extended to the youth of the
State free of expense for tuition; also, that all the property whir-l;
has heretofore accrued to the Stutl', OJ' shull herr-a ftr-r IH'Crw', f1'01l1

escheats, unclaimed dividends, or distributive :-II11I'('Sof tIll' p:-.tatl's of
deceased pl'l-:-.ons, shall be appropriated to the 11-.(' of tile uni n-r-ity.

SEC', 7, The gowrllor.li(·lItenant.goverJIor, H·I'I'('tal'." of -tun-, tl'pas,
111'1'1', auditor, superintendent of public works, superintendent of puh-
Iic instruction, and attorney-general, shall constitute It State hoard of
educa tion.

SEC. 8. The gO"ernor shall be president, and the xnperjntr-ndent of
public instruction shall be secretary. of the board of r-ducat ion.

SEC. !), The board of education shall SIl('('('(·(1 to all the po\\,prs and
trusts of the president and directors of the literary fund of Xorth
Carolina, and shall have full power to legislate and make ull needful
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rules nnrl regulntions in relation to free public schools and tho edu-
cat ional fund of the State; but all acts, rules, and regulations of
said board may be altered, amended, or repealed by the general assem-
bly, and when so altered, amended, or repealed, they shall not be re-
enacted by the board, .

SE(,. 10. The first session of the board of education shall be held nt
till' cnpitul of the State, within fifteen days after the organization of
the :-ilate gO\'l'l'Illn{'nt under this constitution] the time of future
meet ings mny be determined by the board.

~t:(". 11. A majority of the board shall constitute II quorum for the
trunsact ion of business,

:-iEI'. I:!. Tho eontingent expenses of the board shall he provided
for by tho W'llcral us-emblv.

:-iEI'.l:t The hoard of educntion shall elect.trustees for the univer-
!'itr, ns follows: OIW trustee for each county in tho State, whose term
o(ofli('{\ shall be eight years. The first nil"l'ting of the board shall
bl\ held within tell days after their election, and at this and every
subsequent IIIl'l,ting ten trustees shall constitute a quorum. The trus-
({'PS at their first meeting shall be divided, as equally as may he, into
four clus-es. The spats of the first class shall be vacated at the expi-
ration of two yeurs ; of the second class, at the expiration of four
yeurs ; of (Ill' third class, at the expiration of six years; of the fourth
class, at the expiration of eight years; so that one-fourth may be
dlOSl'1I e\'PIT second year. '

:-i.:('.1-1. the board of education and the I)resident of the univer-
sity, slia II 11('('.r-ot!lc;o members of the boan of trustees of the uni-
vorsity ; lind shall, with three other trustees, to be appointed by the
board of trustees, constitute the executive committee of the trustees
of the University of Xorth Carolina, and shall he clothed with the
POW('l'S dl'll'gah'd to the executive committee under the existing
organization of the institution. The governor shall he e.v-ot!lcio
]ll'('sill('nt of the hoard of trustees and chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the universitv, The board of education shall provide for
the 1II0l'{' perfect orgaliizntion of the board of trustees,

~tX'. Hi. 6\11 the privileges, rights, franchises, and endowments
heretofore grl\l1h'd to, or conferred upon, the board of trustees of the
Universitv of North Carolina bv the charter of 1789, or byany sub-
S('I1'I('II1. h':.rislation, nrc hereby Yel--tedin the hoard of trustees, allthol"-
ized by this constitution, for the perpetual benefit of the university,

~EC~ Hi. 6\S soon as practicable after the adoption of this constitu-
tion, the f.,'1'Il<'rnlassembly shall establish and maintain, in connection
with the university, a department of agriculture, of mechanics, of
mining, and of normal instruction .

. SEC. 1i. The general assembly is hereby empowered to enact that
every child of sufficient mental and physical ability, shall attend the
public schools, during the period between the ages of six and eighteen
years, for a term of not less than sixteen months, unless educated by
other means.

.ARTICLE X

IIOlIESTE..\IlS AXD E.'tElIPTIOXS

SEC'TIOX 1. The l)en-onal property of any resident of this State, to
the value of five iundred dollars, to be selected by such resident,
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shall bo, and is hereby, exempted from snlo 1\I\(I('r execution, or other
finul procoss of allY court, is:-,ul'tl for the collection of uuv (\Pilt.

~E(,,~. En'1'\' homo-tend, and tho dwollimr 111\(1 hni)tlill~s n:-,('(1
therewith, not 'ex(,I'<,(lill~ ill 'ynlne one thollslllllf dollars, to ht' :-'1·lt,('!t,tl
hv the owner thereof, 01', in lieu thereof, I1t the 0l)tioll of th« 0\\'111'1"
unv lot in a city, tOWlI, or ,·i\1I1~('. with the dw« liusr 1\1\11hlliltlill~rs
llsed thereon, O\\')ll'd and occupied UY unv resident of this ~tllt!', und
not exceeding the value of 011(' thoiIS:lIH) dollu rs, shall he exempted
from l'nle under execution, or other Iinul prO('I'SS, obtuiued on any
debt, But lIO propl·rty shnll lIl' exempt from saIl' for tuxes, or for
payment of ohligutiou» eontrncted for the 11lII'dl:ls(' of said JlI'('Illisl'S,

~E(" 3. TIll' home-tend, after the death of the owner thereof, -hnl]
he exempt from the payment of nny debt, dllrill~ the minority of his
children, or any one of them,

:-;Ec.4. The provisions of sections one and two of this article shull
not he so com-trued as to prevent a laborer's lien for work done nnd
performed for the pprson claiming such exemption, or a mechanic's
lien for work (10111' Oil the premises,

~E('.li. If the owner of a homestead die, I('avill~ n willow, hilt 110
children, the snme shull be exempt from the (!t·hts of her luu-lmud,
and the rents and profits thoroof shall inure to her lx-nofit dlll'ill~ lu-r
widowhood, unless --ho he the owner of a honll':-.h·ad ill 11l'1' OWlI ri~hl.

SEC. fl. TIll' real and personal property of any femule ill this Stut«,
acquired before mnrr'iuge, and a II pro)lprt v, rea I a nd personal, t I)
which she max nftvr lIIarriage, 1)('('0111(' 111 :lIiy 111:11111('1' ent ith«], -hnll
\)(. aIHI renunn the' sole uud separate ('slall' uml property of such
femuh-, und shall not bl' Iiuhle for any ,dl'l,ls. o"li~ati()lIs, 01' l'1I~:lge-
monts of her huslmnd, and may he devised 01' \)('qll('alll('d, :11111, With
the writton assent of her husbnnd, conveyed, hy her, as if she were
unmur ricd,

SEC. 7. ThC' hu-band may insure his own life for the sole IISC and
lx-nefit of his wife anti children, and in ea:-.pof the death of the hus-
hand, the amount thus insured shall be paid 0\'('1' to the wife and
children, or the guardian. if under agl', for her, or their own \lSI', frl'll
from nil the claims of the representatives of the husband or any of
his creditors,

SEC. 8. Xothing contained in the foregoing sections of this article
shall operate to prevent the owner of a homestead from disposill~ of
the same hy deed, but no deed made' hv the owner of II hOlllc:-;lpad
shall lx- vnl'id without the voluntary sigriatlll'(' and assent of his wife,
signified on her private examiuation uccording to law.

Aurrcr,» XI

rCXISlIlIEXTS, PEXAJ, IXSTITl:TIOXS, xxn r-rnr,rc CHARITIES

SECTIOX 1. The following punishments only shall he known to the
laws of this State, viz: Death, imprisonment with or without hard
labor, fines, removal from ofIice, and disfJualifi<:ati~)Jl to hold and
enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit under this State.

SEC. 2. The objects of punishments \)('ing not only to satisfy j list ice,
but also to reform the offender, and thus prevent crime, murder,
arson, burglary, and rape, and the-e only, may \JC punishable with
death, if the general assembly shall so enact.

j:!:-r!-\'OL :-.-.(I!)--l!J
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SEC. :l. Tho gonornl assembly shall, at its first meeting, make pro-

vision for tho orect ion and conduct of a State's prison, or peniten-
tiary, at SOIll(,central und accessible point within the State.

St:c. 4. The :.renl'rnl assembly lIlay provide for the erection of
houses of correction, where vagrants and persons guilty of misde-
1Ill'IUIOl'Sshall he rest rained and usefully employed.

Sec, 5. .A house or houses of refuge may be established, whenever
the public interest may require it, for the correction and instruction
of other classes of OII't'IlIlt'I'S.

SEC. (i. It shall be required by competent Iegislution that the
structure lind superintendence of penal institutions of the State, the
county jails, lind city police prisons, secure the health and comfort of
the prisoners, and that male and female prisoners be never confined in
the sallie room or cell.

SEC. 7. Ik-noficent provision for the poor, the unfortunate, and
orphan I)('in:.rout' of the first duties of a civilized and Christian State,
the :.rl'lll'l'Ill assembly shall, at its first session, appoint and define
the dutil's-of It hoar;I of public charities, to whom shall be intrusted
the supervision of all charitable and penal State institutions, and
who shall unnually report to the ~overnor upon their condition, with
sUggl'8tions for t hoir improvement.

S.:!'. ~. There shu ll ulso, as SOOIl us praet icable, be measures devised
bv the Sture for the establishment of one or more orphan houses,
,,:hl'l'l' destitute orphans may be cared for, educated, and taught some
business 01' trade.

St:('. fl. It shall he the duty of the le~islature, as soon us practicable,
to devise means for the education of idiots and inebriates.

St:('. 10. The genernl assembly shall provide that all the deaf-
mutt's, the blind, and the insane of the State shall he cared for nt the
dlllrgl' of the State.

~.:('. 11. It. shall he steadily kept in view hy the ll'gislatmc and
tho hoard of public charities that all penal and charitable institutions
8110111,1Ill' nuule as nearly self-supporting as is consistent with the
purposes of their creation. .

_\nTll'u: XII

~lIUTI.\

f'Ef'TIOX 1. All able-bodied male citizens of the State of Xorth
Carolina bet ween the lI~es of twenty-one and forty veal'S, who are
cit izeus of the United States, shall be liable to duty'in the militia:
I'rorided; That all persons who may be adverse to bearing arms,
from religious scruples. shall be exempt therefrom.

S.:c. 2. The general assemblv shall provide for the organizinjr
urming, l'quippin~. und disciplining of the militia, and for paying
the SUlIIl' when CUlled into uctrve service, ,

f'Ec.3. The gorernor shall be commander-in-chief, and have power
to cull out the militia to execute the law, to suppress riots or insurrec-
tion. and to repel invasion.

~EC.4. The general assembly shall haw power to make such exemp-
tions as may be deemed necessary, and to enact. laws that may be
expedient for the government of the militia. ~
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.\RTlCLE XIII

SECTIOX 1. Xo convention of the }ll'opll' :-;11:111hI' ('all!'d II" tho gl'll-
ornl ussemhlv unless h" tho l'OIlI'Ill'l'I'III'1'of two-thirds of all tIll' 1II1'1ll-
lx-rs of cachhou-o of illl' g('n('ml asseuihlv,

SEC, ~, Xo part of tho constitution ot this l"tall' -hnll I", ultcred
1I1l1('ssa bill to alter the sumo shall han' lx-en 1'1':\(1 t hnx- tilll\':- ill
each house of the' gl'lll'ral a s:-;l'111 II'" and agl'l'l'd to hy thl'l't'-fifth:-. of
the whole number of members of ('aeh hon-e, r!'!'-pI'eii\'\'I\'; 1101' -hull
lilly alteration take place until tho hill, :-0 lIgl'l'l'd to, shall han' "1'1'11

published six months previous to a III'W I'lt'd ion of nll'm"l'l's to the'
gelll'l'HI assembly. If, after such publient iun, t lu- ultcrntion )ll'Oposl'd
hy the preceding gl'm'ral usscmbh shall hI' agl'l'l'd to ill th« first :-;I'S-
:-;Ion thereuftcr "y two-thirds of the whol« n'I"'I':-;l'lItatioll ill 1';lI"h
house of the gl'lll'ral assembly, ufter thl' saml' shu ll have hl'l'lI rend
three times 011 three several dnvs in ouch IIOIN', then the sairl gl'III'r:t1
assembly shall prescribe U mode by which the a 111('1111II 11'11t 01' umoud-
merits may he submitted to the qualified voters of tho house of repro-
scntutivcs throughout the Stat 1', andIf. UpOIl ('()JIIpaJ'illg th« "oil'S
gi\'~n in the whole State, it shall appl'at' that a majority of tIll: \'otl'l'S
yotm;.! t hereon ha ve a PIll'O\'PI 1 t hereof, t 11l'1l,a lilt 1I0t otherwise, the
same shall become a part of the constitution.

.\nTICLE XIV

)IIS('t;LL,\:\ I':O!'S

fiECTJOX 1. All indictments which shall hnvo 111'1'11found. or ilia"
hereafter "e found, for nnv crime 01' oll'l'llI'l' eonuuit tr«] 1II'foJ'(' thiS
constitution takes effect, 1I\:1~:he, proel'l'd~tI IIJ>OIlill ,tIll' 11I'OPI'I' ~'ourts,
hl!t n!) punishment shall be 1IIf\H'tc,tI wllld. IS fOr\lIIldl'1I by tillS 1'1)11-

st It IItion,
SEC, 2, Xo person who shall lu-renfter fight a duel, 01' a.;si:-.t ill tile

same as a second, or send, accept, or Imowillgl,\' curry a dlalh'"gl~
therefor, or agree to go out of this State to fight a duel, slmll hold
any officc in this State,

SEC. 3. Xo money shall be drawn from the treasury but ill 1'011:-'(,-

quence of appropriations made by law. and :111 a('('urate :H'('(IIlIIt of
the receipts and expenditures of the public 1II01l('y sha ll be annually
published,

SEC, 4, The general assembly shall provide by )11'01)('1'I!'gislatioll
for giving to .mechanics and laborers an adequate hen 011tlw subject-
matter of their labor.

SEC. 5, In the absence of any contrary provision. all oflicers in this
State, whether heretofore elected or appointed by the go\'('rnor. shall
hold their positions only until other ,lIppoillt.nl\'nt~ are marle by the
governor, or, if the officers are elective, until their successors shall
haw been chosen and duly qualified, according to the provisions of
this constitution.

SEC. Ii, The seat. of gowrnlllent in this State shall remain at the
city of Raleigh.
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s.:('. 7. Xo )lprson shall hold more than one lucrative office under
the Stute at the sumo time: Proridcd, That ofliel'r:; ill tho miljf iu, jll:;-
tieos of the 1)(':1("',couuuis-iom-rs of public charities, and commission-
ers appointed for special pllrpo~('s shall 1I0t ht, considered oflieers
within the menniujr of this spction,

DOIw in convention at Hall'i~h the sixteenth day of )Iareh. in the
Jear of our Lord 011(' thousand pi~ht hundred and sixty-eight, and
of the Inrlepetulence of the United States tho ninety-second. -

C.\LYIX J. CoWLES, President.

CONSTITUTION OF NORTH CAROLINA-1876 *

W(,. tho ,wopl,' of tho Stat!' of Xorth Carolina. ~ratl'fll1 to .\1-
mighty (im , till' SOH'rl'i;,!n Hulor of Xut ions, for the preservation of
the Amcricau Union. :11\(1 the existence of our civil, political and
I'pli~iolls liberties, uml al'kllo\\'h',lgillg 0111' d(,Pl'lH1('ne(. upon Him for
the cont inuunco of tho-« hh's~in~s to \IS and 0111' posterity, ,10 for the
1I\()(,(~ cortnin ~l'I'llrity thereof, and for tho better government of this
State, ordain and establish this Constitution:

nE('J,,\R.\TIOX OF UIGIITS

That tho ~rpat. ~Plwral and essentinl principles of Iihortv and free
~()\'(,l'lllllpnt mny h,' rp"o~nizl'd :\1111 e-tubl i-hed, and that the relations
of this Stutc to till' Union am] Government of the United States, and
those of the people of this State to the rest of the American people.
mav lx- defined and ufllrmed. we do doclnro :

f;E('l'lO:S 1. That WI' hold it to hI' ~df-l'\'ident that all men arc
('I'l'ah"l oquul : that they ure pJ1(10\wd hy their Creator-with certain
iualienuhlc righb; that among these are life, liberty, the enjoyment
of till' fruits of their owu.lubor, mul the pursuit of happinl'ss.

~EC. :!. That nll political pO\wr is vested in, and derived from, the
people ; all ~o\"l'rnnwnt of right originutes from the people, is
founded upon their will only, and is instituted solely for the good of
the whole.

~EC. :3. That the pl'oplp of this State have the inherent, sole and
exclusive right of ('('~ulatin~ t he internal ~owrnment an(~ police
thereof, nnd of nltering' and abolishing their constitution and form
of gowrnnwnt whenever it may be IwcesSllrY,for their sa fety and hap-
piness ; but everv such right should be exercised in pursuance of law,
nnd consistent I" 'with tilt' Con-titution of the United States.

St:c.4. Thatthis State shall ever remain a member of the American
Union ; that the Jlt'ople thereof are a part of the American Xation ;
that there is no right on the part of the State to secede, and that all
attempts, from whatever source or upon whatever pretext, to dissolve

• Yl'rilil'tl from offidai mp~' furnh<lwtl hy the ~l'('r{'t:lf~' of ~t:lt{' (100;): no
t ltle 1'lIgl'; no dute ; :\1\ P\I. lI-Alitnr,]
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said Union, or to sever ~aill Xut iou, Oll:,r"t to bl.' I'I.'~i~It'11with the
whole power of the Stute.

f'EC, fl, That. everv citizen of this ~t:IIt.' owes P:Il':lIIlOllllt 1I11.'crinl\(''''
to the Constitution 'lind (ioverumcnt of th« lTllIll·tI ~t:lte~, nllJ thut
no law 01' ordinunce of the ~t:lh' ill contrnvent ion 01' subversion
thereof can han' :Illy hillllill:,r fol'l.'l.',

SEC, G, The ~t:lh' -hn ll 1I1.'H'I' :I~~III1Wor pa\,. 01' uuthorizo the ('01-
Iection of allY debt or obligut ion, l·XIH·I.'~S or iillplil·tI. incurred ill nit!
of insurrection 01' rebellion a:,raill,..t the 1:lIill·t! Stall·s. or unv dailll
for the lo~s or emuuciput ion of 1II1\, -luvc ; 1101' sha ll th.· (;I'III'l'al
.\!'sl.'lIluly assume or paYl 01' authol'lz,,' the collect inn of :lIly tux to
pay, either directly or iudirect ly, expl'l·s:-'I.'"lor implied, :1Il\, tI,,·bt 01'

bond incurred, or IS~'H'tl, II), allt11Ol'il\' of IIII.' Convention ot th« \'Par
one thousand (·i:,rht huwln:,,1 IIl1d ~ix'tY-l.'i:,rht, nor :1Il\, "It·hl 01' h~IIIt!,
incurred 01' issued by the I.A.·:,ri:-.latlll'l.''of the )'1.':11' 0111: thou-and ,,·ight
hundred :11111sixty-vijrht, at its ~p"·l.'ial sl.'~:-.iollof the war 011'" thou-
Rand (·ight hundred unrl sixty-eijrht, 01' at its n'glll:Il' '~I.'s",iollsof the
Yl.'ars 0I1e tboll~:I1I1I('ight hundred awl ~ixty-(·i:,rht mnl 0111.\ tllOlIs:1I111
eight hundred und sixty-nine nud oue thousand (·ight hundred :11111
I-('\'ellty except the lxuuls is:-II('d to fund t lu- ill 1"'J'('~t011 t Ill' old tll'bt.
of the ~tah -, unless till.' pl'opo:-.illg to )la\' the ~all1e shn ll lurve fil'~1 111.'!'n
submitted to the people anti h.v them l'a'tifil'(1 hy tile vole uf n majority
of all tIll.' qualified voters of the State, at a regular election 1II.'Id for
that purpose.

SEC, 7, Xo man or set of 1IIl'1lare entitled 10 exclusive OJ' ~"'parate
emoluments or pri \·iJt.ges from IIIP community hilt. in ('oll~idl'l'al ion
of public -ervicos.

:--J;{', 8. The h'gi~lati vo, executive am] su PI'l'II\(' j ud icia I powers of
the go\'el'lllllent ought to he forever separute und distinct from each
other,

S.;c, n, .\ll pO\\'('r of Hl~JleJ\(ling laws, or the execution of laws, by
any authority, without the con-ont of tIll' r"I'J·c~,,"tllli\'l.'s of the
people, is injurious to their right.;. and ollght not to 1m (·xPI'<:iS('I1.

SEC, 10, .\ll elections ought to he free.
SJ;C, 11. In all criminal pro-i-cution«, (,\,(,J'y man ha.; the right 10 be

informed of the accusation a:,rain~t him and to confront 1111'a('ell~..rs
and witnesses with other testimonv, and 10 have ('ol"I~('1 for his
defence, and not be compelled to gi\',,~ evidence a:,rai/l~t him-elf 01' to
pay costs, jail fees, or neces-ary witne-« fpl's of the ']('fI.'J)('e, unless
found guilty.

SEC, 12, Xo 'person shall lJe put to answer allY r-rim inal eharge,
except as hereinafter allowed, but hy ind ict mont, JII'e~'lIt merit 01'

impeachment.
SEC, 1~, Xo person shall IK! convicted of auy crime but hy the

unanimous verdict of a jury of goo~1 :11111lawful /IW/I ill,op('" court,
The Legislature may, however, provide other means of t riu l {OJ'petty
misdemeanors, with the right of appeal,
, SEC, H, Excessive bail should ],IOthe required, nor excessive fines
Imposed, nor cruel or unusual punishments inflicted,

SEC, 15, General warrants, wherebv anv officer or messenger may he
commanded to search suspected places, ,\'ithout evidence of the act
committed. or to seize any per:-<)J1or pcr!o,()T)Snot naJlI<'II, who-e offpnce
is not particularly (leserihNl and -upported by evidence, are danger-
ous to liberty and ought not to be granted,
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SEC. Hi. There shall be no imprisonment for debt in this State,
except in cases of fraud.

fit:c. 17. Xo person ought to b(· taken, imprisoned, or disseized of
his freehold, liberties or privill'g{'s, or outlawed or exiled, or in !lny
ilia IIner deprived of his life, liberty or property, but by the law of
the lalld,

foit:{,. II', En-I'\' person ro-trulned of his liberty is entitled to a rem-
edy to euquin- Illto the lawfulness thereof, and to remove the same,
if unluwful ; a1111 ~1I('h r(,lIH'lly ought not to be denied or delayed.

foit:{'. Ill, In all cont roversie» at law respecting property, the ancient
mode of trial by jury is one of the IJt,~t securit ies of the rights of the
pl'opll', und ollght to' remain sacred awl invioluhle.

~t:{,. ~(), TI}(' freedom of the prl'~S is one of the groat bulwarks of
Iilll,r tv, urul tlu-rofor« ought never to be restrained, but everv indi-
vidual shall 11('held responsible for the abuse of the same.

f't:c. ~1. The pri,-il{'ges of the writ of habeas corp IllS shall not be
suspended.

~t:{'. ~~•• \s political rights and privileges nrc not dependent upon,
OJ' modiliod by, propl'rty, thl'l'l,fore no property qualification ought
to IItl't'('t t he right to vote or holt I office.

St:{'. ~;t The people of the State ought not to be taxed. or made
subject to tlu- pnymeut of any impost or duty without the consent of
them-elves, or their ('('I)J'('~('nt;ltiws in (h'lll'ral Asscmhlv freely given.

~t:<'. ~-L .\ well-reguluted militia being necessary to the ~l'ill'ity of
n frl'(' Stute, tho right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not
he infringed; aIHI, as ~taIHlin~ armies in time of peace are dangerous
to libertv, tIwy ought not to he kept lip, and the military should be
kept under -trict -ubordinntion to, aIHI gowrm'(l by, the civil power.
Xothing lu-reiu contnined shnll .iustify the prnciice of carrying con-
('pall'll woupou-, 01' prevent the Legislature from enacting penal stat-
IIll'S Ilgaillst said pruct ico

~t:c. ~:l. TIll' people haw a right to assemble together to consult for
their comomn ~()od. to in-truer their representatives, and to apply to
the L{'~i,.;latl\l'I' for red1'(''';s of ~J'ienlJlep:o;. But secret political socie-
til's an' dall~l'rous to the liberties of a free people, and should not be
t 01era t I'll.

Bt:c. ~(i •• \11 men have a natural and unalienable right to worship
Almighty <lOll al'('or(lill~ to the dictates of their own consciences, and
no humun uuthoritv should, in any ease whatever, control or inter-
fero with the right~ of conscience .•

~t:l". 2i. TIll' people have the right to the privilege of education,
1111(1 it is the duty of till' State to guard and maintain that right.

f't:c. 28, For redress of grienlIlccs, and for amending and strength-
(·ning the laws, elections should be often held.

St:c. ~l)•• \ frequent recurrence to fundamental principles is abso-
lutely necessary to preserve the blessings of liberty.

Sue, :~O. Xo hereditury emoluments, privileges or honors ought to
be grunted or eon ferred 111 this Sta te,

SEC. :'1. Perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the genius of
n free State, and ought not to be allowed. ~

SEC. :32. Retrospective laws, punishing acts committed before the
existence of such laws, and bv them onlv declared criminal are op-
pressive, unjust and incompatible with liberty j wherefore no ee post
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[acto law ought to be made; Xo law taxing retrospectively sales,
purchases, or other acts previously dono, ought to hI.' pas~ll.

~EC. 33. Slavery und involunturv servitude, otherwise tlum (01'

crime, whereof tht' parties -hall IUlve lx-eu duly convicted, -hull ht'
and are hereby forever prohibited within the Stut«,

SEC. 34. The limits mid boundaries of the Stute shall J.l' IIl1d I'l'-
main us they now nre,

SEC. 35 .• \11 courts shall he open ; nnd evcrv I'l'rS011 for all injury
(lone him in his lands, goods, person or reputation, shall huve rl'lIIl'd'·
by l~\I(' course of law, and right and jll..;tiee udministcrvd without sal;"
denial or delay.

SEC. :3G. Xo soldier shall, in time of peace, be quurtered ill :lIly
house without the consent of the owner; nor in t inu of war, hilt. ill u
manner prescribed by law.

SEC. ai. This enumeration of rights shall 1I0t h{· eon-trued to im-
pair or deny others retninod bv t he people ; und all powers not heroin
delegated remain with the p(,()ple .

•\UT1<'J.E II

LEnIsr..\TIn; I>EP,\RT:\IEXT

SECTIOX 1. The legislative authority shall be vested in two distinct
brunches, both dependent on the people, to-wit, a Renate uml HOllsc of
Hepresenta ti yes.

·SEC. 2. The Senate and House of Represcntnti ves shall meet bien-
nially onthe fir~t "'t'dllesdav after the first )lollday ill .lanuury next
after their election; and, when assembled, shall Ix) denomiuun«] till!
(Iencrul Assembly. Xeither Hon-e shall proceed U»OIl public IJII!'i-
ness unless a majority of all the members an' uctuully prt·l--I'llt.

~EC. :3. The Senate shall he composed of fifty l-'l'lJatOl's, hiennially
chosen bv ballot.

SEC'. -I: The Senate Districts shall be so altered by the O('llI'ral
Assembly, at the first session after the return of every enumeration hy
order of Congress, that each Senate District shall contuin, as Ileal' as
mav be, an equal number of inhabitants, excluding uliens alit! I lid in II";

not taxed, and shall remain unaltered until the return of another ('1111-

meration, and shall at all times consist of contiguous territory ; and
110 countv shall be divided in the formation of a Sr-nute District,
unless such countv shall be equitably entitled to two or more Sr-nutors,

SEC. 5. The liouse of Representatives shall he composed of one
hundred and twenty Representatives, biennially. chosen by bnllot, to
he elected by the counties respectively, according to their popula-
tion, and each county shall have at least one representative in the
HOIIS(' of Reprcsentntives, although it may not contain the requisit«
ratio of representation ; this apportionment shall be made hv the
General Assembly at the respective times and periods when th.; Dis-
tricts of the Senate are hereinbefore directed to be laid ofT.

SEC. G. In making the apportionment in the House of HeJ>reSl,·nta-
tires, the ratio of representation shall be ascertained hv .livHlin~ the
amount of the population of the State, exclusive of that comprc-
hended within those counties, which do not severally contain the one
hundred and twentieth part of the population of the State, by the
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11111111)('1'of Representatives, Ipss the 1I1111l1Jel'assigned to such counties;
and in nscertuining the number of the population of till' Stat!', aliens
unrl Indiuns not taxed shall not be included. To each countvcon-
tuining the said ratio and not twice the said ratio, there ~I;all he
t1ssi~lll'(l 0111.' Itepre-entutive ; to each county containing two hilt 1I0t
three times the said ratio, there shall IIC assi~m',l two Iiepreseutu-
tivos, awl so on pl'o,!!l'essively, HIlII then tho l.emaillillg.H(.pr(.spntn.
t i \'I'S shall he as:·;J~Ill'd severally to the counties having the large-t
fractions,

St:c. 7. Each member of the Senate shall not IIC less than twentv-
five wars of ag'l', shall have resided in the State as a citizen 1\\'0
wars, nnd shall have usuullv resided in the District for which he is
~'hOSl'II,0111.' Y('ar immodintely pr('cl'dill,!! his election.

St:('. R, Each JIll'1lI11l'rof the House of Hl'prl'~('ntatin's shall hl' a
qualified p\I'etor of the State, and shall han' l'('~itll'll in the eountv for
which he is ('\IOS(,II, for one year immediately prl·('ptIill~ his election,

St:c. fl. III the election of nil officers, whoso nppointnu-nt shall he
COli fl'IT(',1 IIpOIl the General .\ssI'JIlbly by the Const it ution, t he vote
shu II he /'i I'll roce,

St:C. 10. Till' O('lwral .\sselllhly shall have the pmH'r to pass g'l'n-
erul laws l'l'glllating' divorce and alimony, but shall 1I0t haw power
to ,!!l'nIIt, a divorce or secure alimony in any individual on-e,

St:c. 11. The G('II('ral .\ssl'mhl.v shall not haw pmH'r to pass any
private law to alter tI\(' name of any person, or to ll'gitimate any
1)('I'SOIlnot horn in lawful wedlock, or to restore to the rights of
('itizl'lI~hip unv person convicted of an infamous crime, hilt shull have
power to pass' gl'lIl'rallaws l'l'gulating the same.

~t:c. 12. Th(' General Assembly shnll. not pass an~ private law,
unless it shull hI' nUH1l' to appear that Hurty days' notice of applica-
tion to pnss such a law shall haw lx-eu gin'n, under such direction
urul in such manner as shall be provided by law.

S.:c. 1:1, If vncuncies shall OCC11l' in the (Ienernl Assembly h." death,
l'l'signatioll or otherwise, writs of election shall he issued by till' GOY-
('1'1101' under such l'l·gula tions as may be. prescribed by law:

Sec, U. XO law shall be passl'd to rmse money on the credit of the
State, or to pledge the faith of the State, directly or indirectlv, for
the payment of any debt, or to impose any tax upon the people of the
State, '01' allow the count ies, cities or towns to do so, unless the hill
for the purpose shall haw been read three several times in each House
of til(' (Iencrul ~\sselllhh" and passed three several readings. which
1'l':Hlin~"Sshall han' heen 011 three different days, and agreerl to hy
ouch House respectively, and unless the yeas and navs on the second
nnd third readings of the bill shall han' been entered on the journal.

SEC. l:i. The General Assemblv shall regulate entails in such man-
ner ns to prevent perpetuities, '

SEC. Hi. Each IIOUSI' shall keep a journal of its proceedings, which
shall Ill' printed and made public immediately after the adjournment
of the Genernl Assembly, .

SEC. Ii.Anv member of either House mav dissent from and pro-
test against llIi" net or resolve, which he ma~- think injurious to the
public, or IUlY individunl, and have the reasons of his dissent entered
on the journal.

SEC. 18. The House of Representatives shall choose their own
Speaker nl111 other officers.
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SEC. HI. The Lieutenant-Governor shall preside in tho ~l'lIatl', hilt

shall have no vote IIlIl1'SSit /lIay hI' l'l)lIaIly divided.
SEC. 20. The Senate shall c1lOos\' its other oflicl'l's 1\1111 also a ~pl'akl'l'

(pro it'III/)(n'/,) in the alN'IH'1' of the Lieuteunnt-Govcmor, 01' wlu-n hI'
shall exercise the oflice of Governor.

f'EC. 21. The :-.t\'lc of the nets shall I»!': ., The 0(,111'1'111 .\ssl'llIhl\' of
Xorth Carolina 110enact." '

REI'. 22, Each House shall bo j\lllgl' of tho qunlificnt ions and l'It'I~-
t ion of its own nu-mbors, shall sit UpOIl its own udjourument frum day
to day, prepare bills to he passed into laws; und the two 1I01ls('s muy
also jointly adjourn to any flit II1'1' day 01' other plal'l"

~t:(', 2:3.• \11 hills am] resolutions of a It·gh,latiw nut urv shn ll bl~
1'l':II] three times in each lIOIIS<', before tlll'y pass into laws; alit! shall
11l~sig-IIl'11hy the pn'si,ling oflicer of both 1I01lSI'S.

SE('.2-t. Ea('11 member of the General .\ssellll»lv, befol'\' takillg his
seut, shall take an oath 01" uflirmut ion that. he will slIpport t lu- ('nn-
st itution a 1111 laws of the United ~tat<'s, nml t lie Const itut ion of t lu-
Stute of Xorth Carolina, and will fuirhfullv disehal'gl' his rlut v a-.; II
member of the Senate or Honse of H('pn':-'l'iltalin's, '

SE('.2:i. The terms of office for Senutor nnd nu-rulx-rs of thl' l Iouso
of Itepre-entutives shall commence at the t iuie of their ('1('('linll,

SEC'. :!(;. Upon motion made and seconded ill (·it her hOlls(' hy 0111'-
fifth of the members present, the yeas and nuys IIpon nny IIIIl'st ion
shall he tuken aIHI entered upon the journals.

SEt'. 2i. TIll' ek-ction for 1ll1'1Il1J('I'Sof the Ol'l1I'ra I .\ssl'llIhl V shn II
ill' held for the n'~pl'ctin' districts IUlIl l'Olfllli('s, at tlu- pla,','s' \\"III'I'I~
they are now held, or may be directed hen-after to 1M' 1II,Id, ill swlt
!llalllll'r as llIay be )lI'l'H'l'iiJl'tll»y law, 011t lu- fin,t TIlIm ..day ill .\Ug'IfS!.
1Il the year 0111'thou-and l'ig'llt hundred und :-1'\'1'111)"und 1'\,l'ry two
yours thereafter. Hut the General '\sS('lIlbly may ('hallgl' tlll~ t im«
of holding the elections.

SE('. :!~, The nrembers of the Gonornl Assemhlv for IIII' 11'1'111for
which thev han' ),\,('11<,11'('('1]shall nxvive as It ('ollipl'llsalioll for tlu-ir
services the slim of f01l1' dollar» per <lay for ouch day of t ln-ir SI'S:-iOIl,
for a period not I'x(,l'('tling sixtv <lays; anti should they remain IOIlg'PI'

ill ses-ion, they shall serve withollt corupeusution. TIll',\' slJaIl also
II{'entitled to receive ten cents 1)('1'mill', both while (,Olllillg 10 tIll' sl'at
of govemment and while returning home, the said di:-talll'I' to Iw
computed by the neare-t line or route of public t ra vel, TIll' ('01111'1'11-
sation of the presiding oflieers of the two JIOIIH'S shall hI' -ix dollars
per dav and mileage. Should all extra session of tlw (;I'III'!'al .\s-
H'mbh:he called, tho members and presiding ofli(,I'l's !-ohall rl'l'"in' lL

like rate of compensation for It period not exceeding twenty days .

•\RTI(,U: III

F.XE(TTI\'E DEP.\RT)(EXT

SECTJOX 1. The Executive Department shall consist of a Governor,
in whom shall he vested the supreme executive power of the State, a
Lieutenant-Governor, a Secretary of State, an Auditor, a Treu-urr-r,
a Superintendent of Public Instruction, and an Attorney-General,
who shall he elected for a term of four 'years h~' the qualified eli'dors
of the State, at the same time and places and 1Il the same manner us
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members of the General Assemblv arc elected. Their term of office
sha ll ('OIll)IIPII("(l 011 the first (lay of .Innuarv next after their election,
and continue until their successors are ereded and qunllfied : Pro-
'riill'd, that tho officers first elected shall assume the dut ies of their
ofliC'llten days a fter the HI)proval of this Constitution by the COIl~ress
of the United Stutes, 1lI11 shall hold their offices four ,=ears from and
a fu-r the first <lay of .1anunry. •

f-;t;c.~. X0 person shall be eli~iole as Governor or Lieutennnt-Gov-
l'l'II01' unless he shall have uttained the age of thirtv Years, shall have
bPl'1I a ('itiz('n of the Unitl'll States five years, und shall have been OIL
resident of this State for two years next \wfore the election ; nor shall
tilt' person elected to either of these two offices be eligible to the same
oflice 1Il00'e than four years in any ten!l of eight years, unless tI~c
olliel' shall Ita ve heen east upon him as LIeutenant-Governor or Presi-
rh-nt of the Sel1:lh'.

f-;t:c. :\. The return of every election for officers of the Executive
Department shall he sealod up and transmitted to the seat of ~on'l'n-
nu-ut 1I,r tilt' returning officers, directed to the Speaker of thc l lou-e
of Hl'llI'('~('ntatin's, who shall OPPIl and publish the same in the pres-
l'1I('(' of a majority of the members of both Houses of the Geueral
...\ssl'mbh'. The »l'rson having the highest number of votes l'l-'sp(-'c-
t ively sh'all he <ll'('hlrl'tl duly elected ; but if two or more lie equal :1I1l1
hil.dll'~t ill votes for the same oflico, the one of them shal] be chosen
II." joint ballot of both IIOIlSl'S of the General Assembly. Contested
pll'l'Iiolls shall Ill' determined 11,-a joint ballot of both Houses of tho
(Ieneru l .\li~l'1I1hl.r in such manner as shall he prescribed II.\' law.

~t:('. 4. TIH' (10\'(-'1'1101', before entering upon the duties of his office
sha ll, ill the prl'Sl'llce of the members of both branches of the General
"\ssl'lIIh\,r, (11' hl,fol't' nny -Iustire of the Supreme Court, take an oath
01' nflirnmtion that IH' will support the Constitution nml laws of the
United Stah-'s. a1\(1 of the State of Xorth Carolina, and that he will
fn iIh f.tI lIy perform the dut ies appertuining to the office of Governor,
to which IH' has been elected.

~t:C. ii. TIH' Governor shall reside nt the seat of go,-erlllUent of this
Stute, nnd Ill' shall, from time to time, give the General .\ssemhly
informut ion of the affairs of the State, and recommend to their con-
siderution such meusures IlS he shall deem expedient.

S.:c. (i. The Govemor shall have power to grant reprieves, cornmn-
t aIions a IIII pa nlons, a fter conviction, for all offences (except in cases
of imponchment}, upon such conditions as he may think proper,
subject to such rvgulutions us lUay be provided bv la," relative to the
numuer (If nPI)Iyillg for pardons. lIe shall biennially communicate
to the Generu .\ssemblv each case of reprieve. commutation or l)ar-
don grantl'(l, stating the' name of each convict, the crime for whic 1 he
was convicted, the sentence nnd its date, the date of the commutation,
purdon or reprieve and the reasons therefor.

~EC. i. The oflicers of the Executive Department und of the public
institutions of the State, shall at least five days previous to each regu-
lur ~'SSlOn of the General Assembly, severally report to the Gov-
ernor, who shall transmit such reports with his message to the Gen-
oral Assembly; and the Governor may, at any time. require informa-
tion in writint! from the officers in t)le Executive Department upon
unv subject relutin~ to the duties of their respective offices, and shall
tnke cure that the raws be faithfully executed.
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SEC. 8. The Governor shall be Conunaudcr-in-Chief of tho militia
of the State, except when they shall 00 clIlI('11 into tho servico of the
United States.. •

SEC. 9. TIl(' Governor shall han'. pO\wr. on extruordinury oecnsions,
by and with the advice of till' Council of ~t:lh', to eOIlWIIl' thl' 01'11-
eral .A~N·lllbly in extra !-l's'''iiOl!by his proclumution, l'>t:lting therein
the purpose or pllrposl's for which they ure thus ('OIlWIJl·ll.

SE<"1O. The (Jowrnor shall nominate and, by 1I11l1 with th« nll\'i('l\
and consent of a majority of till' Scnutors-elect, appoint ull otliel')'s
whose ofliros are established hy this Con-tltut iou mul whose uppoiut-
meuts ure not otherwise provided fOJ·.

SEC. 11. The Lieutenant-Governor shall be president of the ~l'natl',
but shall haw 110 vote unless the Senate he equully divided, lie -hull,
whilst actillg as President of the Senate, n-eeive for his sl'l'\'i('pS the
same pay which shall, for the same period, be u lloworl to the Sl'l'akl'r
of the House of Representutives ; :l1IL1he shall I'l'('pi\'c no ot lu-r COIII-

pensntion except when he is ucting as Goveruor.
Su'. I:!. In case of the impeachment of the {jOWrtlOI', his failure to

(\ualify, his absence from the State, his iuability to di:-dt:ll"Wl the
( uties of his office, or, in ease the ollice of (lowrllol' shull ill uuywi-«
become vucant, the powers, duties and emolumeut s of the oflir-e l'>hall
devolve upon the Lieutcuant-Governor until the disability shall l'paSI',
or u new Governor shall 00 elected und qualified. I II ('\'('I'Y (':lS(' ill
which the Lieutenant-Governor shall Ill' unable to presid« 0\'1'1' the
Senate, the Senators shall elect OIIC of their own numlx-r Pn':-id('lIt of
their body; lind the powers, duties anr] emoluments of the o iiiI'(l of
Governor shall devolve upon him whenever the Lieutenuut-Governor
shall, for any reason, IJl' prevented from dis('harg'illg' the dut ir-s of
H1Ch oflice as above provided, and he shall continue as acting (Iovernor
until the disabilit ies are removed, or a new (jOn'1'I101' 01' Lir-uu-nunt-
Governor shall be elected and quulified. 'rJH'IlI'WI', dllrillg' t ln- I'e('('ss
of the General Assembly, it shall become l1('('('ssal',V for th« PI'('~id('lIt
of the Senate to administer the g'owl'llnwnt, the Sl'(,,'l'tal'." of State
-hall convene the Senate, that they mav select such President.

SEC. 13. The respective duties of the ~('(,l'('tary of StHh', Auditor,
Treasurer, Superintendent of Public I nstruct ion, a1111 .\ ttorney-t j(,l1-

eral shall be prescribed hy law. If the office of :1I1." of SHit! ofJie('rs
shall be vacated by death, resignation or othorwi-e it -hull 1)(· the
duty of the Governor to al)poillt another until the disability IKl re-
moved or his successor he e ected and qualified. Everv such vacancy
shall he filled hy election at the first general election that o('('ur!">n)(J10(~

than thirty days after the vacancy has taken place, and the \JI',OSOIl

chosen shan hold the office for the remainder of the uuexpin« term
fixed in the first section of this article.

SEC. H. The Secretary of State •• \uditor, Treusurer and Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction "hall constitute, ('X ojli";o, the COIJIl<'il
of State, who shall advise the Governor in the execution of his ofliee,
and three of whom shall constitute a quorum. Their advice and pro-
ceedings in this capacity shall he entered in a journal to 'K~kept for
this purpose exclusively, and signed by the members pre-cut, from
any part of which any member may enter his dissent; :111<1such jour-
nal shall be placed before the General Assembly when called for by
either House. The Attorney-General shall be, ex officio, the legal
adviser of the Executive Department.
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SEC. 15. Tho officpr'i mentioned in this article, shall, at stated
pl'riods. 1'1'('l'in' for their ~rvi('('s a compensation to he p:-.tablil'hell by
law. which shull neither hl' increused 1101' dimini-jrr«] during the time
Ior which tlu-v shall have been elected, and the said officers shall
1'I'('('iVl' no otlll:I' emolument 01' ullowunce whatever.

l"t:('. 1f;. TIII'n' shall II(' a s('al of tIll' Stat!'. which shall 1)(' kept hy
till' (;o\"(,l'Ilor. und u-ed by him as occasinn llIay require, and shall he
callt'd "Th(, (Irr-at Spal of the State of Xorth Carolina." .\11 grants
:11111 commissions shall hI' issued in the name and hv the uuthoritv of
thl' l"tatl' of Xorth Caroliun, s('alpd with ., The On·at Senl of' Lhe
Stuto," ~igned hy the Govornor and countersijrnod by the Secretary
of Stute.

l"t:('. 1i. The Genernl .\ssemhly shall establish a Department of
.\gl'i('u It111'1', Inunigrut ion uud Statistic», 1111IIel' such rpg'ulations as
lIIay II(,:-.t promote tlu- agri(,lIltllral intere-t» of the State, and shall
l'nad laws for the adequute protection and encouragement of sheep
hu-buudry.

.\UTI(,u: IY'

,Tl.'DI(,I.\J, 11t:1'.\U'n(EXT

SECTI()X 1. Tho distinct ions lx-t ween net ions at law and suits in
r-quity, and tho forms of all such actions :11111 suits, shall II(' uboli-hed :
nnd there sha ll be ill this State hilt one form of action for till' enforce-
mont 01' prot I'd ion of pri vute rights or the redress of pri vute wrongs.
which shall lx- denominated a civil uction : and every action pro<.;(·,
cuted hy thl' people of the State as a pnrty ngainst a person charged
with a public oll·l'n,.,..·.for tho punishment of tho same. "hall be termed
:I criminu l net ion. Feignod issues shall also be abolished. und the
fad ut issue tried bv order of Court before a jury,

~f:(".~. The judicial pm\'l'l' of the State shail I~' vested ill a court
for til!' trial of Impeachments, a Supreme Court, ~up('rior Courts,
Court» of .Iust ice of till' Pence, nnd such other Courts inferior to the
1"1I111'1'1I1I' Court HS may bt' r--tublishod by law.

~t:(".:t TIll' Court for the trial of Impencluneuts shall he the Sen-
uto. .\. majority of the 1l11'1II1)('I'Sshall hI' nerossnrv to a quorum. and
till' judgment shall not extend beyond removal from, awl disquulifi-
cation to hold, oflice in this State: hut the party shall be linble to
indictuu-nt and punishment according to law,

I"t:(', -t. TIll' JIOII,.,..' of Heprpselltati\'ps solelv "hall IU1\'e the power
(If impeaching, XO pe1":'011shall be convicted without the concur-
1'1'11<'(' of two-thirds of the Senators pre-out, "1l{'11 the Governor is
impeached. the Chief .Ju-tice shall preside.

~t:(,. ;i. Treason :lgaillst the State shall consist only in levying war
uF'ainst it, or adherill:!,to its enemies. :!h'ing them aid and comfort.
Xo 11l'l'!"onshall he convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two
witnesses to the overt net, or on ('011fession in opl·n Court. X 0 con-
viction of treason or attainder shall work corruption of blood or
forfeiture.

SEC. ll. TIll' Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief Justice and
four Associate Justices,

SEC, I, The terms of the Supreme Court. shall be held in the city
of Raleigh, as now, unless otherwise provided by the General As-
sembly,
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~E{,. 8. Tho Supreme Court shall han' juri-diction to review, IIpOIl

uppoul, 11Il\' .(lecision of tho Court» lx-low, lI)1on uny mutter of law 01'
legal infl'l~l'ncl'. ~\nd the jurisdiction of snid Court OWl' ,. iS~\Il's of
fact •• and ••quest ions of fad" shul! lx- the sallie exerci-ed by it ht'-
fore the adoption of the Con-titut ion (If one thousand l'i:.!ht hundred
and sixtY-l'i~ht, and tIll' Court !-.hall have the po\WI' to issue nny
remedial writ» 1Il'cl'ssal'Y to g-in· it a :.!!'lIl'l'al supervision und cout rol
OWl' the proceedings of the ill fcrior Courts,

:-;1-:('. n. The ~IIPl'l'IIII' Court shall have orig-inal jurisdiction to hour
claims a~ainst the ~talt', but its dl'ci~ions shall bt' III!'r!'l.'" f"('(,OIIIIIIl'lId-
atory ; no pro('!'ss in the lint lire of execution shall issue thcreou ; they
shall he reported to the next session of the Gcnora l .\S~I'"lhly for its
action.

BEe. 10. The State shall he divided into nine judicinl distriet«, for
each of which II jlltl:.!l' shall he cho-en ; und there ~hall ht' Iwld a
Superior Court. inench county at least twice in each ,Yl'aJ', to eont inuu
for such time in l'aeh count vn« lIlay I,.. proscrilx«! hv law. Hut tlte
Gcnerul Assembly llIay rl'dl~(,c or increase the 1I1111llx,j,of di~trids,

~El'.l1. Ewr.'" .JlltI:.!l' of the Superior Court shn ll re-ick- ill the di-;-
trict for which Ill' i-; plt'ell'll. The .Jlld:.!('s shall })n'side in Ilw COlIl'tS
of the different di~ll'i('ts slIl'cessin·ly, hut 110 • IIdgc shall hold the
Courts ill the same district oftener than once ill four Yl'ars; IJIlt ill ('ase
of the protracted il lness of the .Jndge assi~'1l('ll to l'l'l'~ide in allY dis-
trict, or of uuv other unuvoiduble accident to him, 'y renson of which
he shall he uillll,le to pn-side, the (Iovernor may J"l'f!lIire any .J IIdge
to hold one or more -pecilicd terms in said di-t rict , ill lieu of the
.Jlldg-e llssi:.!lwlI to hold the ('ollrts of the said di~tril'l,.

SEC. 12. The General Assembly shall have no J,o\\"('r to t1<'pri\"(~the
-Iudicinl Department of any power or juris.lict ion which J"J:.!htfllll.v
pertains to it as a eo-ordinate department of the :;!m"PJ'JlIlIl'IlI: 11111, t he
Gencrnl Assembly shall allot and distribnte that portion of this pOWl'r"
and jurisdiction which dol'S not pertuin to the SlIjlI'l'IIW Court, alllllll~
the other COII!'ts prescribed in this Constitution 01' which llIay hn
e-tablished by law, ill such manner as it llIay dl'pm lx-st ; provide ul-o
II propl'r system of app('als, and rp~lIlate hy law, whr-n necessarv, Ihe
methods of proceeding in the exercise of their )Iowp!'~, of ail t he
Courts lx-low the Supreme Court, so far as th(' sallie may be donc
without conflict with other provisions of this Con~t it ution,

SEC". 13. In all issues of fad, joined ill any COIII't, the pnrt ies may
wain' the right to have the same determined hy It jury, ill whir-h {'a~~
the finding ofthe .Jlldge upon the facts shall have the' fllI'/'c atllll'ff('('t
of a verdict hy a jury.

SEC. U. The General Assembly shnll provide for the ('stahli~hnl!'nt,
of Special Court!', for the trial of misdemeanors, ill cities and towns
where the same may II(' necessary.

SEC. 15. The CII'I'k of the SlJprem~ Court shall Ix~appointed by th«
Court, and shall hold his office for eight Yl'ar-;.

SEC. 1(;• .A Clerk of the Superior Court for ('Heh eountv shall 1M'
elected by the qualified voters thereof, at the t ime and in the m:IIlIJI'!'
prescribed by law for the election of members of the (Ir-noral
Assernblv, •

SEC. 17. Clerks of the Superior Courts "hall hold their ofliel's for
four years,
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St:('. l S, The General Assembly shall prescribe and regulate the

fees, snlurios and emoluments of all officers provided for in this arti-
cle; hilt the salaries of the .Iudges shall not be diminished during
their eontinunnce in oflk-e,

SE('. l!I. Tho laws of Xorth Carolina, not repugnant to this Consti-
tution, or the Constitution and laws of the United States, shall be in
1'01'('(' until lawfullv ultered.

St:('. :W .• \('tiolls lit law, and suits in equity, pending when this
Con~t it lit ion shu II go into effect, shall be transferred to the Courts
hll\'illg' jurisdiction thereof, without prejudice by, reason of the
dWllgl': and all such actions and SUIts commenced before, and pend-
ing at the udoption hy the General Assemblv of the rilles of practice
allll procerlur« horciu provided for, shall 1;1' heard aIHI determined
1I('('ording'to the practice now in usc, unless otherwise provided for by
sa id rules,

St:('.:.!l. The .Iustices of the Supreme Court shall be elected hy the
quulified \'otl'rs of the Stnte, as is provided for the election of mom-
lu-rs of the (lenern l .\ssembly. They shall hold their offices for eight
.wars. TIIP.1 lIt1ges of the Superior Courts, elected at the first 1'11'1'-
tion 1I11t11'(' this nmendmcnt, shall be elected in like manner as is pro-
virlcd rot' .JII~tiel·Sof the Supreme Court, and shall hold their offices
for I'ight ,v(·ars. The (Ienernl Assembly may, from time to time, pro-
vid« hy law that tho .JII(1gl's of the Superior Courts, chosen at sue-
('{'l'dillg ('II'd iOIlS,instend of hl·ing elected bv the voters of the whole
Stah', us is herr-in provided for, hhall be elected by the voters of their
respect ive disrricts.

~t;c. 2~. The ~Iperior Court shall be at all times open for the trans-
action of all business within their jurisdiction, except the trial of
i~sul's of fact requiring a jury.

St:c. :!:t .\ Solicitor shall be elected for each -Iudicial District by
the qualified \'Oi<'I'S thereof, as is pn':-;cril){'(lfor members of the Gen-
eral .\ssl·1II1,h·, who shall hold office for the term of four Years, and
prosecute on 'bl'half of the State, in all criminal actions inthe Supe-
rior Courts, nml advise the oflicer» of justice in his district.

Bt:c. :!-t. In Pilch county a Sheri if and Coroner shall be elected by
tilt' qunliflod voters thereof, as is prescribed for members of the Gen-
('1'111 .\:-;sPlIlhh., and shall hold their offices for two wars. In each
township there shall be a Constable elected in like' manner by the
voters thereof, who shall hold his office for two wars. "11en there
is 110 Coroner in a countv, the Clerk of the Superior Court for the
countv lilav appoint one for special cases. In case' of a vacancv
('xistiil~ fo'r any cause in nn~' of the offices created bJ>this section,
the Commissioners of the county may appoint to such office for the
unexpired term,

B.:c.2,1 .• \Il vacancies O<'('mrin~ in the offices provided for by thi-,
Article of the Con-titution shall be filled by the appointment of the
Governor. unless otherwise provided for. and the appointees shall
hold their places until the next regular election for members of the
Geucral Asscmblv, when elections shall be held to fill such offices.
If anv person. t'lp'('ted or appointed to any of Mid offices, shall neglect
and fnil to qualify, such offices shall be appointed to, held and filled
us provided in cn~ of vacancies occurring therein. .\11 incumbents
of said office shall hold until their successors are qualified.
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SEc.2(i. The ofllcers ('1('d(',1 at tho first election held 1\11111,1' this
Constitution shall hold their oflice« for the terms pl'l'sl'rihpd for them
respectively, next ensuing after the IH'Xt rl'~nl:lI' elect ion for 1Ill'1Il-

hers of the General .\sSt'llIbly. But their terms shalllll'~ill UpOIl the
approval of this Constitution hy .the COII~l'l'SSof the United :-\t:ltI'S.

SEC. :!7. The several .Iust ices of the Pence shall han' juri-diction,
under such rl'~lIla t ions as the (Ienern J • \sspmbly shu II prescribe, of
civil actions, fOlIlIlI(',1 OIl contrnct , wherein tho ~1I11l tI,'IIlHllllt·d -hull
not exceed two hundred dollars, HIIII wherein tho title to reul ,....tuto
-hnll not he ill controversy; nnd of all criminul muttors arisin~ within
their count ies where tilt' punishment cannot ('xt'l'(',1 a Ilno of fifty tlol-
lars or imprisomucut for thirty dnvs, .\1111 the (Ienerul .\ssl'lIIhly
lIlay ~i\'(' to .Iustices of the P":I('" jl'lris,lidioll of other civil net inns,
wherein the value of the propP)'tv in ('ont)'on-rsy ,lops 1101, I'x('Pl'd fifty
dollars, "-Ill'1l an issue of fact' slm ll ht.· joined lx-fore a .JII:-ti,"'. 011
demand of either party thereto, Ill' ~hall ('allst' a jury of -ix 111('11 to
Ill' :-11III III oned , who shall t rv the S:lIIlP, The pa)'t,\: a~ain:-t whom
judgment -hnll hI' rendered ill allY civil action, lila." appp:ll to tIw
Superior Court fro III the sumo. III all euses of a criminnlnatun-, tlHl
party ag-ain:-t whom judgment is ~i\'('n may apP"al to the Supl'rio)'
Court, where the matter shall be heard nIII'W. In all ('asps hrollght
\'Pfore a ju-tiee, III' -hull make a )'('('01'(1of thl' J))'o('('pdings und file
S:UIIl' with the Clerk of the Superior Cou)'t for his eountv.

f't:c.28. "-h,'u the olne,' of .Iustice of the Pence ~h:ll1ll('I'OIlIl' vucnnt
otherwise than hy expiration of the term, :lIHI ill ('aSl~of a fui lun )'Y
(he voters of any district (0 elect, the Clerk of t1w SlIppriol" ('0111"1,

for the county shall appoint to fill the vacancy fOI" tlu- IIIH'Xpil'(,11
h'1'111 ,

f't;c,2fJ. In cas!' the ollic!' of Clerk of a Superior Court f"I' a r-ounty
shall become vacant otherwise than II)" the expiration of till' t(,I'III, urul
in ,'ase of a fuilure hy the l)('oplp to p)p('t, the .Tllllg'· of t hv SlIppriOl'
Court for the ('OIlI1ty xhull appoint to fill the \'aeaney until all plt'diOlI
can he )"(·glllarly held.

f'f;C. :10, In case the (Ionera! Assembly shall ('stahlish otla-r Courts
inferior to the Supreme Court, the pn'si(lillg of1il'prs alld clerks
thereof shall he elected in such manner us till' (jplwral Assplllhlv lIlay
from time to time prescribe, and they shall hold t ln-ir ofli('ps" for a
term not exceeding (·ight ypars.

Src, :H.• \ny .J IId~p of the Supreme Court or of the SIIPl'riO)'
Courts, and the presiding officers of such Courts inferior to till' SlI-
1))'pn1('Court as may be established hy law, way he ),PJIlO\'('d from
oflico for mental or physical inuhility, IIpOIl a eonr-urrent rr-solut ion
of two-thirds of both Houses of the General .\sSI'whly. ,],I)('.J \IIJ~H
or pn·siding- officer, against whom the (JI'IH'ral.\ss("lIlbl\' llIay 1,('uhout
to proceed, shall receive notice thereof, uecompanied hv a eo!'y of
the causes allt'g'('(l for his rPIIl()\'aJ, at lenst t wr-ntv (lav~ Jwfore the
day on which either IIou'-C of the General .\ss('mbJY !-.hall act thereon,

~F.c. 3~, .\ny Clerk of the Supreme Court, or of the Superior
Courts, or of such Courts inferior to the Supreme Court as may be
established by law, may JIe removed from ofllce for mental or physical
inability; the Clerk of the SU(lr(,llle Court by the .Jlldgps of sairl
Court, the Clerks of the Superior Courts by the .Jlldge riding the
district, and the Clerks of such Courts inferior to the Supreme Court
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as lIlay ))(' ostnblishe.l lIy law lIy t)l(, pr('si(~in~o officers of said Courts,
'I'll!' Ck-rk a~aill;.t whom proceedings ure instituted shall 1"('('('1'"(' no-
tin' thereof, urcompunied lIy a copy of the causes alleged for his
romovul, 'at least ten days before the day nppointed to act thereon,
and t lu- Clerk sha l] 1)(' l'iltitle(l to an ap};eal to tho next torm of the
Superior ('011 rt , und thence to the Supreme Court as provided in other
ca:-.l'Sof IIPI x-n Is.

SEI". a:t The IInH"HIlI1ents mnde to the Constitution of Xorth Caro-
lina hv this Convention shall not have the effect to vacate any oflico
or fl'rill of of1i!"pnow exist in~ IIlHIpr the Const it ut ion of t he ~hit(' lind
filled 01' 111'111hy virtue of any election 01' appointment IIlHI('r tho said
Constitution and the laws of the Stnte made in pllrSlIance thereof .

•\UTll"U: Y

m:n:~(Ot: .vxn To\Xo\TIOX

SE(OTIIl~ 1. TIll' General .\ssl'lllhly shall levy a capitation tax on
("O(,IT mulo inhubitunt in the Stute over twentv-ono und under fifty
)'l'al::" of agl', which shall h(' equal on ouch to the tax on property
,'alllt',1 at three hundred dollars in cash. The Commissioners of tl;c
several count ies mnv exempt from capitation tax in special cases, Oil

uceount of poverty lind infirmity, and the State and county capitation
tax eomhinvd shall never ('x,op('d two dollars on the heal].

~t:(o.~. The proceeds of the State awl county capitation tax shall he
appli('11 to the pllrl)oses of oducnt ion and the support of the poor, but
in ono011(' ypar shu l more than twenty-fin' per cent. thereof he app1"O-
}Inn ted to t hl' latter lHlrpo;.('.

f't:I'.:l. Laws shal he passed taxing, hy a uniform rille, all moneys,
credits. investments in howls, stocks, joint-stock companies, or other-
wi-e : uud, ulso, all real aIHI \wrsonal\lroperty, according to its true
vuhu in monev. TIlt' Genera ..\ss('mL r muv also tax trades. profes-
sions, frall("hi~{':-;,and incomes, provided thutno income shull be taxed
when t ho property from which the income is tiprh'('ll is tuxed.

SEC. 4. Until the bonds of the State shall 1)(' at par, the General
.\:-;s(,lIIhh' -hull huvo no \)OW('IOto contract lln~' new debt or pecuniary
ohligut ion in behalf of t ie State, ex('('pt to ~1I1)ply a casual deficit, or
for sllppr('~sin~ invasions or insnrrections, lin ess it shall in the same
hill 11"0\" a special tax to pay the interest unnuallv. And the Gen-
eru l .\s~t·lIIhly shall haw no'power to gh-e or Il'lHl the credit of the
Stuto ill uid of unv person, association or corporation, except to aid in
the eomplet ion of such railroads as may be unfinished at the time of
till' adoption of this Constitution, or in which the State has a direct
pecuniury interest, u~less the subject he submitted to. a .<1ir<'Ct vote
of the people of the ~tate, nnd be approved L~' the majority of those
who shall vote thereon.

SEC. ii. Property belonging to the State, or to municipal corpora-
t ions, shall Ill' eXl~llIpt from taxation. The General .\sS('mLly may
exempt cemeteries and property held for educational, scientific, liter-
nrv, charitable or relisrious purposes; also wearing apparel, arms for
1lI1lster, household anJldtchen furniture, the mechanical and a~ricul-
turul implements of mechanics and farmers, libraries and scientific
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instruments, or anv other personal property, to a value not. exceoding
three hundred dollars,

SEC, G, The tuxes levied bv the commissioners of the s{'\"('I'1I1('01111-

ties for county purposes :-;halllx' levied ill like IlHlIllH'I' with till' Stuto
taxes, and shall never exceed the double of til!' ~tatl' tux, except
for a special purpose, and with the specinl approval of till' Ol'IH'1'Il1
Assembly,

SEC, 7, Every net of the G('nl'I'HI .\ssl'mbly levying- n tux shull stute
the special object to which it is to hI' applied, und it shall be applied
to no other purpose,

.\UTlCU: \,1

RUt'FR.\GE AX!) ELWIIIILlTY TO OFF'(,E

SECTIOX 1. Every male person born in till' United Stntos, and ewry
male person who has been naturalized, tW('lItY-OIIl' Jl'aI'S of ag-l', lind
possessing the quulifications set. out. in this .\rtieh" shall 1,(, ent it led
to vote lit any election by the people in the Stnt«, except. as IH'I'I'ill
otherwise provided.

SEC, 2, He shall have resided in the Stute of XOI'th Carolina for
two years, in the county six months, and ill the precinct, ward 01'

other election district, in which he offers to vote, fou I' months IlPXI.
preceding the election: Proridcd, that. removn I from one precinct,
ward or other election district, to another ill the sallie county, shall
not. operate to deprive any J.>erson of the l'ig-Ilt to vote ill the procinet ,
ward or other election district from which he has removed unt il four
months after such removal. X'o person who has lx-en convicted, 01'

who has confessed his g'llilt in open Court IIpOIl indictment, of lilly
crime, the punishment of which now is, or mav hereafter be impris-
onment. in the State's Prison shall be permittedto vote unless the 'iaid
person shull "l~Iir-t re-tored to citizen-hip ill the manner prescrilx-d
hv law,

-BEe,:3, Evcrv person ofTl'ring- to vote shall be at the lime a !c'g-alh'
rl'g-il'-tl'rl'(l voter as herein prescribed and ill IIII' munner Ilen'a ftpl' 1'1'(;-
vided bv law, awl the General .\sS('llIbly of Xorth Carolina shu ll
enact gPlleral registration laws to carry into efT('d the provision» of
this article.

Szc, 4, Everv person presenting himself for registrution shnll Ij(~
able to read an~l write any section of the Con-t itut ion in the EIIg-lish
language; and before he ~hall 1)(' entitled to vote, )H' xhn ll have paid.
on or before the first day of )Iay of the year ill which he prol'os('s 10
vote, his poll tax for the previous year as prescribed by Article V,
i'-CC, 1. of the Constitution, But no male persoll who was on .lnnuury
1', 18G7, or at 3JW time prior thereto, entitled to "ole IIIlIh·1' the laws
of anv State in 'the United States wherein he then resided, awl no
linealdescendant of any such )>erson shall be (It'niPI) the rig-ht to rel-{-
ister and vote at any election 111 this State by reason of his fuilnre to
possess the educational qualifications herein 'pn';'('rilK'd: /'rol'idNl, IlIl

shall have registered in accordance with the I(>I'IIJSof this section
prior to December 1. I!)08, The General .\sSl'mhly -hull provide for
the registration of all persons entitled to vote without the educational
qualifications herein prescribed, and shall, on or before Xovember 1~

i254- \"OL r>---O!l--20
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HlOS, provide for the making of n permanent record of such registra-
tion,. unrl all t)('r~on~ l-O registered shall forever thereafter have the
right to vote 1II all elections by the people in this State, unless dis-
qualified under section 2 of this Article: Prooided, such person shall
han' paid his poll tax as above required.

SEC. !J. That this amendment to the Constitution is presented and
udoptcd as 0I1ll indivisible plan for the regulation of the suffrage.
with the intent and purpose to so connect the different parts and to
make them so dependent upon each other that the whole shall stand
or fa 11toget her.

::-;t;C'.(i. All elections by the people shall be by ballot, and all elec-
, tions bv the (Ienerul Assemblv shall be rica roce.

::-;t;c.·7. Every voter in X(;rth Carolina, except as in this Article
(Iisfl'talilil'(l, shall be eligible to office, but before entering upon the
duties of the office he shall take and subscribe the following oath:

" I, --- ---, do solemnlv swear (or affirm) that I will sup-
port and maintain the Constitution and laws of the United States
and the Constitution IlIHl laws of Xorth Carolina not inconsistent
therewith, and that I will faithfully discharge the duties of my office
as ---. ~o help me, God."

St:c. S. The following classes of persons shall be disqualified for
ofli('(': First; all persons who shall deny the being of .\lmighty God.
Second; all pel'l-ons who shall have lx-en convicted or confessed their
guilt on indictment pcndiug; and whether sentenced or not. or under
j\l(I~'1llent suspended, of any treason or felony, or of any other crime
for which the punishment may be imprisonment in the penitentiary,
since ll('coll1in~ citizens of the United States, or of corruption or mal-
prnct ico in 011lc(',unless such person shall be restored to the rights of
dtizenl-hip in n munner prescribed by law.

~J:(,. n. That this amendment to the Constitution shnll go into effect
on the first day of July, nineteen h~IIHlred and two, if U majority of
YO('S cu-t at the next general elect ion shall be cast III favor of this
suffrage amendment.

.\RTI('J.F. VII

)IU:SICIP.\L ('ORPORATIO:SS

SJ:CTIOX1. In each county there shall he elected biennially bv the
qualified voters thereof, as i)rovidl'd for the election of members of
the General Assembly, the following officers: .A Treasurer, Register
of Deeds, Surveyor and five Commissioners.

Sse, 2. It shall be the duty of the Commissioners to exercise a pon-
eral supervision and control of the penal and charitable institutions,
schools, roads. bridges. levying of taxes, and finances of the count v,
as may be prescribed by law. The Register of Deeds shall be, e;e
officio, Clerk of the Board of Commissioners.

SJ;c. :3. It shall be the dutv of the Commissioners first elected in
each county to divide the same into convenient districts, and to report
the same to the General Assemblv before the first dav of January.lSG9. • ~ •.

SEC. 4. Upon the approval of the reports provided for in the fore-
going section by the General Assembly, the said districts shall have
corporate powers for the ~ecessnry purposes of local government, and
shall be known as townships ..
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SEC. 5. In each township there shall be biennially elected ii" the
qualified voters thereof a Clerk and two .Iustices 0/ the P('n('('~ who
shall constitute a Board of Trustees, and shall, under the supervi- ..ion
of the County Commissioners, have control of the taxes and Iluunecs,
roads and bridges of the towns]~il)s. us mny be .lll'(':-eribt,t! 1I,r law.
The General Assemblv may PI'O\'1I e for the election of a large num-
bel' of the Justices of the lienee in cities and tOWIlSnnd ill those tOWII-
ships ill which cities and towns are situated. III I'\"('ry township
there shall also be biennially elected It SdlOo] Committee, consisting
of three persons, whose duties shall be prescribed by luw,

Sse, G, The Township Board of Trustees shall assess the tuxnble
property of their townships 111111 make returns to the County COIll-

missioners for revision, as may be prescribed by law. The Clerk
shall be, ec of1icio, Treasurer of the township.

SEC. 7. Xo county, city, town or other municipal corporation shall
contract any debt, pledge its faith or loan its credit, nor shall unv
tax: be levied or collected by any officers of the sallie (lX('('pt for th~~
Il('cl'~sary expenses thereof, unless lIy a vote of the majority of the
qualified voters therein,

SEC. 8. Xo 1II0ney !-hal~ be drawn from any ('O\II\Iy or town-hij.
treasury except by authoritv of law.

SEC. b. All taxes levied b'· any county, city, town or town-hip shall
be uniform and ad 1'a!OI'(';n upon all I'rol;l'rty in tho sa 11)(', except
property exempted by this Constitution.

SEC. 10. The county officers first elected under tim provisions of
this Article shull enter upon their duties ten days ufter the npprovul
of this Constitution by the CongTl'ss of the United Statps.

SEC. 11. The Governor shnll appoint a snflicient 1I111111)('rof .Jllstic('!oj
of the Pence ill each county, who shall hold their placps until sections
four, five and six of this Article shall have been carried into ('fTe('t.

SEC. 12.• \ll charters, ordinances and provisions rl'lating to munic-
ipal corporations shall remain in force until l<lgally changed, unless
inconsistent with the provisions of this Constitution. .

SEC. 13. 1\0 county, city, town or otlll'~ municipal corporation shall
assume to pay, nor shall l~ny tax he levied or collected for th~ pay-
ment of anv debt, or the interest upon any debt, contracted directly
or indirectly in aid or support of the rebellion.

SEC. U. The General Assembly shall have full power by statute to
modify, change or abrogate any and all of the provisions of tlJi"
.\rticle and substitute others in their place, except sections seven, nine
and thirteen.

ARTU'U: "I IJ

C'ORPORATJOXSflTllt:n TII.\X :\II'XI<'U',\J,

SECTIOX 1. Corporations mav he formed under f!'cnl'ral laws, hilt
shall not he created by special act except for municipal purpose« and
in cases where, in the judtpnent of the Legislature, the object of the
corporation cannot be attained under genf'ral laws. All g'cneral laws
and special acts passed pursuant to this section may be altered from
time to time or repealed,

SEC. 2. Dues from corporations shall be secured by such individual
liabilities of the corporations and other means as may be prescribed
by law.
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SEC. ~. The term corporation, as used in this Article, shall be con-
!->t rued to include nIl associations and joint-stock companies having
nny of the powers and privileges of corporations not possessed by
individuals or partnerships. And all corporations shall have the
right to Sill' and shall be subject to be sued in all courts in like ca5;CS
as natural persons,

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of the Legislature to provide for the
organization of cities, towns and incorporated villages, and to restrict
their power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money, contracting
debts unrl loaning their credit, so as to prevent abuses in assessment
and in contracting' debts by such municipal corporations.

EIlUCATIOX

SE(,TJOX 1. Religion, morality. and knowledge being necessary to
goml gOn'rnnwnt awl the happiness of mankind, schools and the
moans of 1,,1I1cationshall forever be encouraged.

St:c. ~. TIll' General Assemblv, at its first session under this Con-
stitut ion, slmll provide by taxation and otherwise for a general and
uniform svstem of public schools, wherein tuition shall he free of
charge to'lI11 the children of the State between the ages of six and
twenty-one years. And the children of the white race and the chil-
dren of tho colored race shall be taught m separate public schools;
hilt there shall be no discrimination in favor of or to the prejudice
of either race.

StX'.;1. Each county of the State shall be divided into a convenient
number of districts, 'in which one or more public schools shall be
muintuincd nt least four months in every year ; and if the Commis-
sinners of nnv county shall fail to comply with the aforesaid require-
ments of thi~ section thov shall he liahle' to indictment.

SEC. -t The proceeds of all lands that have been or hereafter may
be gl':\ntl.'lI bv the United States to this State and not otherwise
nppropriatt',l'by this State or the United States, also all moneys,
stocks, bonds nnd otlll.'r: property now belonging to anv State fund
for pUr\)IN'S of education, also the net proceeds of nlf sales of the
swamp ands belonging to the State, and all other grants, gifts or
devises that IU1\'ebeen or hereafter mav be made to the State and
not otherwise apl)ropriated by the State ·or by the terms of the grant,
gi,ft or devise, s iall be paid into the State'Treasury, and, togl'ther
WIth so much of the ordinarv revenue of the State as may hi' bv law
st't apart for that purpose, sliall be faithfully appropriated for estab-
lishing nnd mnintuining in this State a system of free public schools
nnd for no other uses or purposes whatsoever,

SEC. 5. All moneys, stocks, bonds and other property belonging to
1\ county school fund, also the net proceeds from the sale of estrays,
nlso the' clear proceeds of all penalties and forfeitures and of all fines
collected in the several counties for any ~reach of the penal or mili-
tary laws of the State, and all moneys which shall be paid by persons
as an equivalent for exemption from military duty, shall belong to
and remain in the several counties, and shall'be faithfully appropri-
nted for establishing and maintaining free public schools in the sev-
ern1 counties in this State: Provided, that the amount collected in
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each county shall be annually reported to the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction,

SEC. G. The General .Assembl), shall have pOWl'I' to provide fOl' the
election of Trustees of the University of Xorth Carolina, in whom,
when ChOS4.'ll, shall be ve-ted all the privileges, rights. frunchi-e»
and endowments thereof in anywise grunted to or conferred "pon
the Trustees of said University; nnrl the General Assembly may
make such provisions, laws and regulations from time to time as may
he necessary and expedient for the maintenance und munugcment of
said Uni versity,

SEC'. 7. The General Assembly shall provide that the hl'ndits of
the University, as far as pm~t!cable, be extended to the youth of !11Il
State free of expense for tUItIOn; ulso that all the property which
has heretofore accrued to the State or shnll heron Iter nccruo from
escheats, unclaimed dividends or distributive shares of the estates of
deceased persons, shall be appropriated to the use of the University.

SEC. 8. The (iOn' rIIor. Lieutenant-Governor, Sl'cn'tnry of State,
Treasurer, Auditor, Superintendent of Public Instruction nud Attor-
nev-Genernl shall constitute n State Bourd of Education.

SEC.O. The Governor shall be President und the Superintendent of
Public Instruction shall be Secretary of the Board of Education.

SEC. 10. The Board of Education shall SUCCI'l'd to nil the powers
and trusts of the President HIlI1 Directors of the Literurv FIIIIII of
Xorth Carolina, and shall have full power to legislate an;1 make :til
needful rules and rl'gulations in relation to free lmlJlic schools nnr I
the educational fund of the State; but all acts, ru !'s lind r!'glllatiolls
of said Board may be altered. amended or repealed hy the General
Assembly, lind when so altered, amended or repealed they shall 1I0t

be re-enacted bv the Board.
SEC. 11. The'first session of the Board of Education shall he held

at the capital of the State within fifteen (lays after the orgnnixntion
of the State Government under this Constitution; the t ime of future
meetings may he determined by the Board.

SEC. 12. .A majority of the Board shall constitute a qllorulII for tllll
transaction of business.

SEC. 13. The contingent expenses of the Board shall be provirl ...] by
the General Assemblv,

SEC. H. ~\s soon -as practicable after the adoption of this Con-
stitution the General Assernblv shall establish awl maintain ill COII-

nection with the University a department of agriculture, of mechan-
ics, of mining and of normal instruction.

SEC. 15. The General Assembly is herebv empowered to enact that
everv child of sufficient mental and physical ahility shall attend the
public schools during the period between the ages of six and eighteen
veal'S for a term of not less than sixteen months, unless educated
by other means.

ARTICLE X

1I0liESTEADS AX)) f:XElIPTIO:SS

SECTIO::S1. The personal property of any resident of this State to
the value of five hundred dollars, to be selected by such resident, shall
be and is hereby exempted from sale under- execution or other final
process of any court issued for the collection of any debt.
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St:c. 2. Every homestead, and the dwellings and buildings used

therewith, not exceeding in value one thousand dollars, to be selected
by the owner thereof, or in lieu thereof, at the option of the owner,
any lot in It city, town or village, with the dwellings and buildings
used thereon, owned and occupied by anv resident of this State,
:11111 not exc('('ding the value of one thousand dollars, shall 1)('exempt
from sale under execution or other final process obtained on any
debt. But. no prop('rty shall IX' exempt from sale for taxes or for
payment of obligations contracted for the purchase of said premises.

SEC. :3. The homestead, after the death of the owner thereof, shall
he (,X('IIl/)t from the payment of any debt during' the minority of
his chill ren or anyone of them, •

SEC. 4. The provisions of sections one and two of this Art.icle shall
not be so construed a:'>to prevent a laborer's lieu for work done and
performed fur the person claiming such exemption, or n mechanic's
Iien for work done on the perrnises.

Sr.c. ri. If the owner of a homestead die, leaving a widow but no
children, the same shall be exempt from the debts of her husband,
UfI() the rents and profits thereof shall inure to her benefit dur-
ing her widowhood, unless she be the owner of a homestead in her
own right.

SEf'. (i. The real and personal rrorerty of any female in this
State acquired before marriage, nne al property, real and personal,
to which she may, after marriage, become ill any manner entitled,
shnll bo and remain the sole and separate estate and property of
such female, and shall not be liable for any debts, obligatiOlis or
('ng:lgt'!lwnts of l!('r husband, and may he devised and lJef)lIeathe~l,
and, WIth the written assent of her husband, conveyed by her as If
she were unmn rried. •

f:t:f'. 7. The husband may I11SlIrehis own life for the sole usc
nIH) benefit of his wife and children, and in case of the death of
the husband the amount thus insured shall be paid over to the wife
and children, or to the sruardian if under age, for her or their own
\lSP, freo from all the chlims of the representatives of her husband
or any of his creditors.

Sr.c. 8. Xothing contained in the foregoing sections of this ~\rtic1e
shall operate to prevent the owner of a homestead from disposing
of the same by deed ; but no deed made by the owner of a homestead
shall II(' valid without. the voluntary signature and assent of his
wife, signified on her private examination according to law .

.ARTICLE XI

l'eXISIDIEXTS, PE"AL IXSTITUTIOXS AXD rmnac CHARITIES

SECTTOX 1. The following punishments only shall be known to the
laws of this State, viz.: death. imprisonment with or without hard
labor, fines, removal from office, and disqualification to hold and
('njoy any office of honor, trust or profit under this State. The fore-
gDlIlg provision for imprisonment with hard labor shall be con-
strued to authorize the employment of such convict labor on public
works or highways, or other labor for public benefit, and the farm-
in~ out thereof, "hel'{' and in such manner as may be provided by
law; but no convict shall be farmed out who has been sentenced on a
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charge of murder, manslaughter, raI)e. attempt to commit rape, or
arson: Prorldcd, that 110 convict w lO"l' labor muv btl fanued out
shall be punished for nuy failure of duty a~ n laborer except by II

responsible officer of the State; hut tho convicts so furmod out shall
be at all times under the supervision und control, as to their gon'rtI-
ment and discipline, of the Penitcntiurv Board or SII\l\l' oflieer of tho
State. '

SEC, 2. The object of punishment being not onlv to sut isfv ju-tico,
hilt also to reform the otl'ender, :111(1 thus 1)1'e\';'lIt crime,' murder,
arson. burglary uml rap('. aml thl'sl' only. llIay bl' puni-hublo with
death, if the (Ienernl .\sSl'mbly "hall :-0 enact.

St:c. :t The (Ienern l .\ssl'ml;ly shall. at its fir"t 1II1,('tillg. make pro-
vision for tho erix-tion and conduct of II Stat("s Prison 01' Poniteut t:Il'y

at SOIll(, central aIHIIH,(,pssihll'!)()int within the Stah'.
SIX', -l, TI}{' (Ienern I .\;;SI'I1\ ily lIIay provide for t Irr • ('rl'd ion of It

Hon-e of Correction, where \-agrants und persons guilt\- of misde-
mennors shall he re-trnincd and u"pfully employed, '

SEC', ri, .\ House or ITolISl'S of H('fugl' may lx- pstahlislH'd when-
I'H'r the public interests mnv require it. for tlw corrtx-t ion und in-
struct ion of other e1assps of (;II'('ll(ll'rS,

St:c, G, It -hnll 1)(, required hy competent legislation that the
structure and superintendence of penal institutions of the State, the
county jails and city police prisons :-.1'('111'1' the health and comfort of
the prisoners, and that mall' and female prisoners h(~ 1)('\-('1' confined
in the same room or cell.

SEC, 7. Beneficent provisions for the poor, the unfortunute and
orphan being one of the first duties of a civilized and Christian State,
the (ielwral .\ssl'mhl.v shall. at its first session, appoint and dl'filH' the
duties of a Board of Public Charities. to whom shnll be r-ntru-terl tho
supervision of all charitable :111(1 penal Stnto institutions, and who
shall annually report to the Governor upon their condition, with su~-
gestions for their improvement,
, SEC. 8, There s...hal1 also, as soon as practicable, lx- moasurvs dpvis<,d

by the State for the establishment of one or more orphan houses,
where destitute orphans IIIay 1)(' cared for, educated and taught some
business or trade,

SEC. 9. It shall he the duty of the Legislature, as soon as prnctica-
ble, to devise means for the education of idiots and inebriates.

SEC. 10. The General .\sSl'mblv may provide that the indigent deaf
mute, blind and insane, of the State shall be cared for at the charge
of the State.

SEC. 11. It shall he steadily kept in view hy the JA'gislatllre and the
Board of Public Charities, that all penal and charitable institutions
should be made as nearly self-supporting as is consistent with the
purposes of their creation,

ARTICLE XII
llILITIA

SECTIOX 1. All able-bodied male citizens of the State of Xorth
Carolina, between the ages of twenty-one and forty years, who lire
citizens of the United States, shall be liable to do duty in the militia:
Provided, that all persons who may he averse to bearing arms, from
religious scruples, shall be exempt therefrom.
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SEC. 2. The General Assembly shall provide for the organizing,
arming, equipping and discipline of the militia, and for paying the
same, when called into active service.

SEC. ;). The Governor shull he Commander-in-Chief, and shall
have PO\\'I'[" to call out the militia to execute the law, suppress riots
or insurrection, and to repel invasion.

SEC" :1-. Tho Geueru l .\ssl'mbly shul] haw pOWl'r to make such
exemptions as may Ill' deemed necessarv, and enact laws that may be
expedient for the gowrnlJlent of the militia,

.\RTI(,U: XIII

A:\IEXJ):\IEXTS

SEC"TIOX1. Xo convention of the people of this State shall ever be
called hy till' Generul Assembly, unless by the concurrence of two-
thirds (If all the members of each House of the General Assembly,
:11111 except tln- proposition, Convention or Xo Convention, be first
snlnnittr«] to the qualified voters of the whole State, at the next gen-
oral eler-tion ill a manner to hI' prescribed bv law. And should a
majority (If the votes cast he in favor (If saId convention, it shall
ass('mhl~' 011 such duv as may be prescribed bv the General Assemblv.

St:<". ~. Xo part ,;f the ('~>u~titlttioll of this State shall he altered
unless It hill to alter the same shall have been agreed to by three-fifths
of ouch House of the (Ienerul Assemblv. And the amendment or
umomluu-nts so agTl'I'11 to shall be submitted at the next general elec-
tion of the qualified voters of the whole State, in such a manner as
mnv ht' pn's("rihl'tl by law. And in the event of their adoption by a
majorit\" of the votl'S east, such amendment or amendments shall
become 'part of the Constitution of the State .

•\RTlCU: XIY

SECTJOX 1. .\11 indictments which shall haw been found, or may
hereafter ht' found, for any crime or offense committed before this
Constitution takes etloct. may be proceeded upon in the proper
Courts. hut no punishment shall be inflicted which is forbidden by
this Constitution.

fh:e.2. Xo person who shall hereafter fight a duel, or assist in the
same as a second, or send. accept, or knowingly carry a challenge
therefor, or agree to ::roout of the State to fight a duel, shall hold any
ofliel' in this State.

St:C, 3. Xo 1Il00ll'Y shall be drawn from the Treasury but in eonse-
<]111'11('(' of nppropriations made by law: and an accurate account of
the receipts and expenditures of the public money shall be annually
published.

SEC".4. The General Assembly shall provide, by proper legislation,
for gh'inrf" to mechanics and laborers an adequate hen on the subject-
matter 0 their labor,

SEC.;). In the absence of any contrary provision, all officers of this
State, whether heretofore elected, or appointed by the Governor, shall
hold their positions only until other appointments are made by the
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Governor, or, if the officers are elective, until their successors shall
have been chosen and duly qualified according to the provisions of
this Constitution.

SEC. G. The seat of gowrnn1t'llt of this State shall remain ut. the
city of Raleigh.

SEC. 7. So person, who shall hold Ilny oflice or place of trust or
profit under the United States, 01' any departuieut thereof, or under
this State, 01' under Hny other Stut« or Government, shall holt] 01'

exercise any other office or place of trust or profit under the nut hority
of this State, or he eligible to II seut in either House of the (lI'IU'1'II1
.\ssPllluly: 1'I'o"idcd, that nothing- herein contained shall extend to
officers in the militia, .Iustiees of the Peace, Commissioners of Public
Charities, or Commissioners for special p"rpos{'s.

Sue. !;. .\ll marriages between a white pel':-.on und u IlPgro, 01'

between 11 white person and white person of Iwgl'o descent to the third
generation inclusive, arc hereby forever prohibited,
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NORTIT DAKOTA

For ol'j;:lIni(' nets rolattnz to the land lIOW IlIdlllh~1 wlthln :"orlh Dukotn ...~,
In this work:

TJ'('at~'('('(linj;: Loulslnua, ISI);I (Louisiana, p, 1:1:;\1).
Lrist rh-t uf 1..01111<1;111:1, lSI» (Lonlsluuu, \'. 1:lti-lI.
TI'I'\'it\lr~' of Loulslnnn, ISO:; (Loulslnnn, p. l:\i:\).
Terrttory of ~1i!<!<olll'l,1S12 (~JI!<!<ullrl,p. 21:1!1) •
•\et Extl'lIdlllj;: Hounds 01' ~lIrhh:all Terrttnry, lS:H (lIlWU, p. 1111).
Territllr~' of \\'1!<I'ollsln,1S,1H (\\'itwllllsin, I -'::Ii, ". 4tHi;-,).
Tt'rrltor~' of IOWII, lS:~S(Iown, ". 1)]]). .
Tl'l'I'itor~' of ~lillll('!<..ta, IS4!1 Olll\lles ..tu, p. 1!IS1).
Terr-itory Ilf ~l'hrllSkll, ]S:;4 (Knnsn«, I'. ] un ).
Enahllng act for Xorth Dukutu, ISS!) (~Iolltllllll, p. 22S1).

TEMPORARY GOVERNMENT FOR THE TERRITORY OF DAKOTA-
1861 a

An Act to provide u tl'lIll.'I·lIr~' (:lIn'rllllll'lIt ror t lu- Tl'rritol'Y ot Ijukotu, nnd to
create the Otlkc of ~1Ir\'ep,r-(;I'llI'ral ttu-rr-In

Be it enacted oy the Senate tuul 110118e ()fll('I)J-('8('ltlflti/'(',~ of thf!
United State.'? of America in COllfjl'(,814 (/8Xf'1nUet!, That all that part
of the territory of the United Stah's included within the foilowill~
limits, nnmelv : commencing at a point in the main clnuuu-l of tlw
Rod River 0/ the Xorth, where the fortv-ninth d('/!"pe of north lati-
tude crosses the same; thence lip the main channel of the same, ant!
along the boundary of the State of )Iillnesota to Bi~ Stone Lake;
thence along the boundary line of the said State of )liJllH'sota to the
Iowa line; thence along the houndarv line of the State of Iowa to the
point of intersection between the t~i~ Sioux anti )Iissollri rivers ;

G For other statutes of an organic' nature relntlll~ to the Territory of Dukntn
I'ee the act to prohihit 11111\'1'1')'In, JUlie W, 181)2: to dl'fllle the \'f~to 111111other
powers of the governor. ~Iar ..h 2, ]81).1: to r ..zulute (-II·(,tln' fraJII'hi!<l! III. ,JIIII-
uary 2;), 18G7: to prohlhlt "pedal acts of Incorporutlon, ~Iart'h 2. l~(i7; to
empower legtsluture to paK!! general \lIW!! for the Incorporation .. t or-rtutn eom-
panles, June 10. ]Si2: to limit the duration of \1',,1!;latin' I«'KMiOIlIl111111to fix the
Ilay (If IIII'IIIhI:'rK, January 23, 1873: to readjust the western 1IIIIIIIdarr ..f, 1-'1'11-
ruary 14, ]873; to declare the true meanlne of n rx-rtnln territorlal net, ~larf'll 2,
18i5: to provide for au uddltlonal jlld/:f', :lIareh 3, l8i!); to fix number .. t 111('111-
bers and compensation of ear-h house of \1'~h'latllrl' •• JIIIII' W, 1878 •• JIIIJ(~ 27, lSi!);
to Increase number of members of \I'/:I!ollatllrf', June 12. ]AA4: to rl'org-allizl! ('ollrtH
and appoint addltlonal justtces, .July 4. ]AAt; to limit number of rf'prl~-lItath'f!
dlstrlr-ts, :Ilardi 3, ]8S:): to llmlt legtstnture's power to pa!!s "pf'dal Iwtll of illl~lr-
poratlon, :lIar<'h 3, ]ss:;; to glve \'alldlty to eertaln IIc1H of \pgltdlltur .. , .JIIIII' !\fl,
1&'<G:to prohibit .varlous formK of speclal \eghdatioll, .Tul~' :~II, ]~: to I,,'rlllit
the erection of counties, July 19, 1888; to reorganize the courts, AUj.,'III't 8. I8.'*!,

284.';
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thence up the Missouri river, and along the boundary line of the Terri-
tory of Xebraska, to the mouth of the Xiobraru or Runnin:; ""'ater
ri vvr ; thence following up the same, in the middle of the main chan-
lid thereof to the mouth of the Kehapaha or Turtle Hill ri vel'; thence
up said river to tho forty-third parallel of north latitude; thence due
west to the present boundary of the Territory of "'"ashington ; thence
:t1ollg the boundary line of \\'a~hingtou Territory, to the forty-ninth
dpgrPlI of nqrth latit ude ; thence east, along said forty-ninth degree
of north latitude to the place of beginning, be, and the same is hereby,
organizl'll into a temporary governllwnt, by the name of the Terri-
tory of Dakota: Provided, That nothing in this act contained shall
l)(l eon-trued to impair the rights of person or property now pertain-
ing to the Indians in said Territory, so long as such rights shall
remain unextinguished by treaty between the United Stall's and such
Indians, or to ine11111euny territory which, by treaty with any Indian
tribe, is not, without the consent of said tribe, to be included within
the tcrr'itoriul limits or jurisdiction of anv State or Territory: hut
all such territory shall he excepted out 01 the boundaries and ('011-
stituto no part of the Territory of Dakota, until said tribe shall
signi fy their assent to the President of the United States" to he,
inclucled within the said Territory or to affect the authority of the
gonorllllll'nt of the United Stutes to make nnv regulations respecting
such Indians, their lands, property, or other rights, by treaty, law,
01' otherwise, which it would have been competent for the gowrn-
IIIl'lIt to make if this act had never pnssed : I'rorided, [urther, That
nothing' in this act contained shall be construed to inhibit the gOY-
«rnment of thc United States from dividing said Territorv into two
or more Territories, in such manner and at such times as Congress
shall deem convenient and proper, or from attaching any portion
thereof to any other Territory or State,

Sse, 2. .And be it further enacted, That the executive power and
authority in and OWl' said Territory of Dakota, shall be vested in a
gOn'l'Iloi .. who shall hold his office for four years, and until his SIIC-
('('S80r shall be appointed and qualiflcd, unless sooner removed by the
President of the United States. The governor shall reside within
said Territory, shall be commander-in-chief of the militia thereof,
shall perform the duties and receive the emoluments of superintendent
of IIHli:1Ilaffairs, and shall approve all laws passed by the le~islative
nssemblv before they shall take effect; he' may grant pardons for
otTl'nl"l's'against the taws of said Territory and reprieves for offences
against the laws of the United States until the decision of the Presi-
dent can be made known thereon; he shall commission all officers who
shall be appointed to office under the laws of said Territory and shall
take care that the laws be faithfully executed.

f'EC. 3. And be it further enacted, That there shall be a secretary
of said Territory, who shall reside therein, and hold his office for four
years, unless sooner removed by the President of the United States;
he shall record and preserve all the laws and proceedings of the legis-
Intire assembly hereinafter constituted, and all the acts and proceed-
ings of the gon'rnor in his executive department; he shall transmit
OIIl' copv of the laws, and one copV'of the executive proceedings, on or
before the first day of December in each year, to the President of the
United States, and, at the same time, two copies of the laws to the
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Speaker of the Honse of Representatives and the President of tho
Senate, for the use of Congress; and in case (If tho death, removal, or
resignation, or other necessary absence of the governOl' from the Ter-
ritory, the secretary shall have, and he is hereby authorized and re-
quired, to execute and perform all the powers and duties of the go\'-
ernor during such vncnncy or necessary absence, or until another
governor shall he duly appointed to fill such vacancy.

,sEC. 4... 11/(1be it f"rt/,er enacted, That the legislatin' power and
authority of said Territor." shall be vested in the gon'rnor und a h·gis-
lative assembly. The I('~islnti,-e assembly shn ll consist of n council
and house of representatives, The council shnll consist of nine mom-
bers, which muv be increased to thirteen, having the quulificutions of
voters as hereinafter prescribed, whose term of service shall continuo
two years. The house of rcpresentutives shall consist. of thirteen
members, which mnv bo increased to twenty-six, possl'ssing the sallie
qual ificnt ions as prescribed for members of the council, und whoso
term of sen-ice shall continue one J't·ar. An apllortionllll'nt ~hal1 he
made, as nearly as practicable, among the severn count ies or dist rids
for the election of the council and house of representatives. gi\'illg to
each section of the Territory representation in the ratio of its popu-
lation, (Indians excepted) as nearly as may 1)('; and the mcmlx-rs of
the council and of the house of representatives shall reside in, und be
iuhubitants of, the district for which they may he I'll'dl'11, I'l'spl'e-
tivelv. Previous to the first election, the governor shall cause It ('1'11-

sus or enumeration of the inhabitants of the severn] count ips nnd dis-
tricts of the Territory to be takcn ; and the first election shall be held
at such time and places, and be conducted in such manner, ns the
gOH'rnor shall appoint and direct; and he shall, at the same time,
declare the number of the members of the council and house of )'ppr('-
scntntives to which each of the counties or districts shall I)(~entitled
under this ad. The number of persons author-ized to I)(~1'11'('tl'd, hav-
ing the highest number of votes in each of the snid council districts,
for members of the council, shall he declared hy the governor to he
dilly elected to the council; and the person or pl·rsons authorized to
be elected having the greatest number of votes for the house of rl'\)l'\~-
sentntivcs, equal to the number to which each countv or district ~ iall
be entitled. shall be declared bv the governor to 1me{l'dl'd members of
the house of representatives: j'rodded, That in case of It tie lx-tween
two or more persons voted for, the governor shall order a new r-k-c-
tion, to supply the vacancy made by such tie. And the persons thus
elected to the legislative assembly shall meet at such pluce and 011

such day as the gowrnor shall 'afPoint; hut therea fter, the time,
place, and manner of holding ant conducting all elections I,,· the
people, and the apportioning the representation in the several cOllntips
and districts to the council and house of representatives, according to
the population, shall be prescribed by law, as well as the day of the
commencement of the regular sessions of the legislative nssembly :
Provided, That no one session shall exceed the term of forty days,
except the first. which may be extended to sixty days, but no longer.

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That every free white male
inhabitant of the United States above the a~e 01 twenty-one years,
who shall have been a resident of said Territory at the time of the
passage of this act, shall be entitled to vote at the first election, and
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shall he eligible to any office within the said Territory; but the quali-
Iicat ions of voters and of holding office at all subsequent elections
-hull be such as shall he prescribed by the legislative assembly: Pro-
rlded, That the right of suflrugc and of holding office shall be exer-
cised only by citizens of the United States and those who shall have
declared on oath their intent ion to become such, and shall have taken
un oath to support the Constitution of the United States,

SEC, (i•• Iud be it further enacted; That the legislative power of the
Territory shall l'x1t'1II1 to all rightful subjects of legislation consist-
ent with the Constitution of the United-States and the provisions of
this ad; but lIO law shall I)e pnssed interfering with the primary
disposal of the soil ; 110 tax shu ll hI.' imposed upon the property of
the Unittxl Statl's; nor shall the lands or other property of non-resi-
dent» he taxed higher than the lands or other property' of residents;
nor shulluuy law be passed illl{):liring the rights of private property;
nor shall any discrimination )C made in taxing different kinds of
proporty ; but ull property subject to taxation shall be in proportion
to the value of the property taxed.

SEC. r.. 1//(1 bf! it [urtkcr enacted, That all townshi/), district, and
county officer», not herein otherwise provided for, sha I be appointed
or ell'dl't1, as the l'a~e mny lx-, in such manner as shall be provided
by the gO\'el'llOl' und Iegislutive assembly of the Territory. The go\'-
1'1'1101' shu ll nominate and, by und with the advice IUlII consent of the
h'gislnti\'l~ council, appoint 1111 officers not herein otherwise provided
for; lind, in the first instance, the governor alone may appoint all
suid oflit'l'l's, who shull hold their ofliccs until the end 01 the first SI'S-

sion of the legislntive assembly, and shall Jay off the necessnry dis-
tricts for members of the council and house of representatives, and
a II ot her officers.

SE('. S.• lml be it further enacted, That no member of the legis-
lative aSst'mbly shall hold or be appointed to finy oflice which shall
han' lx-cn created, 01' the salarv or emoluments of which shall have
been increased while he was u'memhl'r, during the term for which
he was elected, U1111 for one vear a fter the expiration of such term;
a,1II1no }ll'I'HlIl holding It commission or appointment under the United
~tnt('s. except postmasters, shall he a member of the legislative assem-
blv, or shall hold unv office under the gO\'Cl'llmeJlt of said Territorv,

·SEC. n, .111(/ b(' it illriltel' enacted, That the judicial power of said
Territory shnll be vested in a supremo court, district courts, probate
courts, and ill justices of the peace. The supreme court shall consist
of a chief-justice nnd two associate justices, any two of whom shall
constitute n quorum, and who shall hold a term at the seat of gO\'-
ernment of said Territory annunllv, and they shall hold their offices
llm'ing till' period of four years. The said Territory shall hi' divided
into three judicial districts, and a district court shall he held in each
of said districts hv 0111.' of the justices of the supreme court, at such
time and plu I'!.' as may be prescribed by law ; and the said judges
shall, after their appointments. respectively, reside in the districts
which shall be uss igrll'd them. The jurisdiction of the several courts
herein provided for. both appellate and originnl. and that of the

l)rohate courts and of the justices of the peace, shall be as limited
rv law: Provided, That justices of the peace shall not have [urisdic-

tion of llll~' matter in controversy when the title or boundaries of
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land may be in dispute, or when the debt or sum claimed shnll eX('('('I]

one hundred dollars; and till' said supreme district courts, n'slll'l'-
tively, shall possess chancery as well us common-law jurisdiction, and
authority for redress of 1111wrongs committed against the Constitu-
tion or laws of the United Stutes, or of the Territory, afrpding' \ll'r-
sons or l?rop('rty. Each distriet court, or the judge thereof, s 1:111
appoint Its clerk, who shall also bl' till' rp:,6sit'r in ('h:I/I('I'r)-. anti
shall keep his oflico at the place where the court lila" l)(~held. "'dts
of error, bills of exception. uml appeals, shall he aIlm\"('t] in all eaSI'S
from the final decisions of said district courts to the l'UIH'I'IIIPcourt,
under such regulations as may be IH'('st'l"ibl'd by law; hut in 110 ('asl'
removed to the supremc court shall trial by jury he allowed in sail]
court. The ~uprl'lIIe court, or the justie(·s'thpl'l·of. shall appoint its
OWIl clerk, IIlId every clerk -hu 11hold his Oflil'l\ at the pleusu re 0 f the
court for which he shall hnve been uppointcd. "'rits of 1'1'1'01' HlIII
appeals from the final deci- ..ions of ~aid SUIH'PIIICcourt shall 1m
allowed, aIHI may be tnken to tho ~1I1ll"1'1II(' Court of the l Inited
Stutes, in the same murmer and under the sallie l"l'glllatiolls as from t he
circuit courts of the Unitetl Stutes, where th« value of till' pro!ll'rty,
or the amount in controversy, to be ascertained by the oath or al irma-
t ion of either party, or other competent witness, shall exceed (me
thousand dollars; and each of the sa it! t1ist rid court-s -hn II hu n~
and exercise the same jurisdiction, in all en-os arising' under the Con-
stitution HIltI laws of the Llnited States as is \'('stpII in the circuit and
district courts of the United Statl's; awl the said supremo nnd dis-
trict courts of the said Terr-itory, and the rt'spl'di,'e jlldg(·..; thereo]',
-hnll and lIlay grant writs of hnlx-as corpus ill all en-os in which the
~'ame are grantahle by the judge« of the United States ill the District
of Columbia; and the first six days of evvrv term of said COIIl'ts, 01'

so much thereof as shall he lH'l'(·ssary. shall he nppropriated to the
trial of can-es arising under the snid Constitution awl laws; and
writs of error and appeals in all such cases shall I,l' made to tlw
supreme court of said Territory the sallie as in other cases. The said
clerk shall receive, in all such cases, the same fl'ps which the clerks
of the district courts of Xehraska Territory now receive for similar
servrces,

SEC. 10. And oe it further enacted, That there shall I)(~appointed
an attorney for said Territory, who shull continue in ofIice for four
years, unless sooner removed hy the President, and who shall receive
the same fees and salary as the attorney of the United States for the
present Territory of Xebraska. TIH're -hull ulso he a mar-hal for the
Territory appointed, who shall hold his ofIiee for four years, unless
sooner removed by the President, and who shall execute all processes
issuing from the said courts when exercising their jurisdiction as
circuit and district courts of the United States; he shall perform the
duties, Le subject to the same regulations and penalties, and be enti-
tled to the same fees as thc marshal of the district court of the
United States for the present Territory of Xehraska, and shall, ill
addition, be paid two hundred dollars annually as a compensation for
extra services,

SEC. 11. .And be it [urtker enacted, That the governor, secretary,
chief justice and associate justices, attorney, and marshal, shall I~
nominated and, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate,
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appointed bv the President of the United States. The governor and
secretary to'\)C appointed as aforesaid shall, before they act as such,
respectively take an oath or affirmation before the district judge, or
some justice of the peace in the limits of the said Territory duly
authorized to administer oaths and aflirmations by the laws now in
force therein, or before the chief justice or some associate justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States, to support the Constitution
of the United States and fuithfully to discharrre the duties of their
respective offices; which said oaths, when so taken, shall be certified
by the person by whom the same shall have been taken; and such
certificates shall \)Creceived and recorded by the secretary among the
executive pro(,l:el~in:.,~;and the cl~ief justice and associate justices,
UIH] all other civil otlicers 111 said I'err itory, before they act as such,
shall take a like oath or aflirmation before the said gowrnor or secre-
tary, or SOlllC judge or justice of the peace of the Territory who may
he duly commissioned and qualified, which said oath or affirmation
shall he certified and transmitted by the person taking the same to
thc secretary, to be by him recorded as aforesaid; and a fterwurds the
like oath or affirmation shall be taken, certified, and recorded in such
man(n)l'r and form as may be prescribed by law. The governor
shall receive an annual salary of fifteen hundred doll~lrs us g<?nrnor,
und one thousand dollars as superintendent of Indian affuirs ; the
chief justice and associate justices shall each receive an annual salary
of eightoen hundred dollars ; the secreta~y shall receive an annual sal-
urv of eighteen hundred dollars. The said salary shall be paid quarter-
Ye~lrly at the Treasury of the United States. The members of the
legislative nssemblv shall be entitled to receive three dollars each per
day during their attendance at the session thereof, and three dollars
foi· cverv twentv miles' trawl in going to and returning from said
s('ssions: estimated according to the nearest usually travelled route.
There shall he n\)propriated annunlly the sum of on~ thousand dollars,
to btl expended )~"the gowrnor to defray the contingent expenses of
the Territory. There shall also 00 appropriated l\!1nually a sufficient
»nm to he expended by the secretary of the Territory and lIpon. an
estimate to be made bv the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
~t:ttl'S, to defrav the expenses of the legislative assembly, the printing
of the laws, and other incidental expenses; and the secretary of the
Tcrritorv shall annually account to the Secretary of the Treasury of
tho United States for the manner in which theWaforesaid slim shall
ha HI been expended.

~t:c'. 1~.• i nd be it further enocil'dl That the legislative assembly of
the Territory of Dakota shall hold Its first session at such time and
place in sni~l Territory as the governor thereof shall appoint and
direct ; nnd at Mid first session, or a~ soo,n thereafter as they shall
deem expedient, the governor and legislative assembl~" shall proceed
to locate und establish the seat of government for said Territorv at
such place I\S they may deem eligible; which/lace, however, shall
thorea fter be subject to be changed by the sai governor and legis-
Iative assemblv,

SEC. 13..• h~l beit further enacted, That a delegate to the House of
Representatiws of the United States, to serve during each Congress
of the United States. may be elected by the voters, qualified to elect
members of the legislative assembly, who shall be entitled to the same
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rights and privileges as arc exercised and {'njoy{'tI hy tho tl{'l('gat{'s
from the several other Territories of the United ~tnlt's to tho suid
House of Ileprescntntives, The first election shall hI.' hold at such
time and places. and he conducted in :-'1I('h1I11111ll('r,as the gm'('I'II01'
shall appoint and dinx-t : and at all subsequent elect ions, the t imes,
places, and manner of holding ('ll'etions -hnll ht' PI't'sl'l'ihl'd hy law,
The person h:l\'ing the gr{'at{':-t nnml ..-r of \'oit's shu ll III' d('('larl'ti hy
the gOn'rtIor to lll~ dulv elected, :11111 a cort ificnte thereof shall he given
accordingly. '

f'EC, 14, .11/(1 1)(' it further ('twf'/('(I, That when the lund ill said
Territory shall hl' surveyed, under the direction of the gOn'I'IlIII('IIL
of the United States, propurntory to llringillg the sallie into market,
sections numbered sixteen anti thirtv-six ill euch township in said
Terri,tory sha!llx" IItHl the !,anH' art' hereby, rl's('rVl'11 (01' the pllrpoSt'
of 11<'IIlg applied to schools 1Il the States hereafter to he ('rt'ded out of
the same,

f'EC, H" And be it further enacted, That tcmporu rily, awl until
otherwise provided hy law. the g'()\,(,l'Ilor of suid Territory muy l!t·fille
the judicial districts of said Territory und as."ign tlu- jlltlgt's who nury
he appoillted for s:tid Territory to the severul dist rictx, nlHI also
appoint the times and places for holding' 1'00Irts in the soverul t'OIlIIties
or subdivisions in ouch of said judicial districts by proclumution to
be issued bl' him; hilt the ll'gislati\,(l nssomblv, at their lin-t. 0\' allY
subsequent ';;{'ssion. muy organize, nlter, or 1I)(;dify such judicinl dis-
tricts, and assign the judges, and nltcr the times and places of ]lOldin~
the courts, as to them -hu l] seem proppr HlIII convenient,

~.;c, ]1;, .lud IH' it [urthrr l'1If(dl'll, That the COII!-titlltioll urul all
laws of the United ~tates which ure not lr)('all." inapplicable shall
have the smuo {orl'l' unrl efTl'l'l within the said Territory of Dakota
a~ elsewhere within the United States,

~EC, 17, .tud lJC it [urther ('t/fIf,tNI, That the President. of the
United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Sl'lIute, shall
11<', and he is h(.rl'h.", authorized to appoint a surveyor-gcnerul for'
Dakota, who shall locate his office at RIICh place as the ~('crdary of
the Interior shall from time to time direct, and whose duties, pOWl'rs,
obligations, rosponsibilit ies, compensation, and allowunce« {or clerk
hire, office rent, fuel, and incidental expenses, shnll be the same as
tho-e of the surveyor-general of Xebruska and Kansas, 11Ildpr the
direction of the ~('cretary of the Interior, aIHI such instructions as
he lIIay from t ime to time d(,(,1JIit advisable to gi\'e him,

SEC, 18, .11H1 be it further enncted , That HI milch of the public
lands of the United Stutes in the Territorv of Dakota, we-t of its
eastern 1")lIJIIlar~' and east und north of tl~e Xiohrnrn, or Running
"'atel' river, lit' formed into a land district, to he called the Ynncton
district. at such time as the President mal' dircct , the land oflice {or
which shall be located at such point as the President may direct, and
shall IJC removed from time to time to other l,oints within said dis-
trict whenever, in his opinion, it may IJCexpel ient. ,

SEC, 19, And be it further euartcd ; That the President IJC, and he
is hereby, authorized to appoint, hv and with the advice und r-onsent
of the ~enate. a rpf!ister and rl.ceiwr fOT said d,istriet, who shall
respectively he required to reside at the site of said office, and who
shall havethe same powers, perform the same duties, and be entitled

j~-"OL 5--()9...--21
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to the same compensation. as arc or may be prescribed by law in
relation to other land-offices of the United States.

SEC.20... Inri be it further enacted. That the river in said Territorv
heretofore known as the" River aux .Iacques," or" -Iames river," shall
hereafter I)(~called the Dakota river.

SEC. 21. ..1nd be it further enacted, That, until Congress shall other-
wise direct, that portion of till' Territories of Utah and 'Yashington
1I('t\\'('<'Il the forty-first am} forty-third de~rl'l's of north latitude, ant}
oust of the thirtv-third meridian of longitude west from "rashing-
ton, shall lx-, nnd is hereby, incorporated into and made a part of the
Territorv of Xehra-ku.

Approved, )Iarl'h 2, 18G1.

ENABLING ACT FOR NORTH DAKOTA-1889

(SCI' Montana, p. 2281.)

PROCLAMATION ANNOUNCING ADMISSION OF NORTH DAKOTA-
1889

By Tilt: Pm:SJIlt::-;T Ot' 'l'lU: lT~ITEI) ~T.\Tt:S <II-' .\lIERIl'.\

.\ I'HOCI...UI.\TIOX

"lH'r('as tho Congress of the United States did IIv all ad approved
on tho twenty-second day of February OIlP thousand pig-ht hundred
and l'i~ht\'-nilll> provide that the inhahitnnts of till' Territorv of
Dakota Illi~ht. upon the conditions prescribed in said act become the
Stutes of Xorth Dakota and South Dakota;

And whereas it was provided hy said act that the area comprising
the Territory (If Dakota should. fOJ' the purposes of the act. he
divided Oil the lint' of the seventh standard para lid produced due
we-t to the western boundary of said Territory and that the delegates
elected as therein provided to the Constitutional convention in dis-
tricts north of said purnllol should assemble in convention, at the
time prescribed in the act, at the city of Bismarck;

And whereas it. was prodded b~- the said act that the delegates
elected as aforesaid should, after they had met and organized, de-
clare on behalf of the people of Xorth Dakota. that they adopt the
Constitution of the United States; whereupon the said convention
should be nuthorized to form a constitution and State Government
for the proposed State of Xorth Dnkota ;

And whereas it WIlS provided by said act that the Constitution so
ndoI)ted should be republican in form and make no distinction in
civi or political rj~hts on account of race or color, except as to In-
dians not taxed, and not be repugnant to the Constitution of the
United States and the principles of the Declaration of Independence;
nnd thut the Convention should. by an ordinance irrevocable without
the consent of the United States and the people of said States, make
certain provisions prescribed in said act;

And whereas it was provided by said net that the Constitutions of
North Dakota nnd South Dakota should, respectively, incorporate.
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an a,!!'},(,{lment to 1)(' reached in ucconlunco with tho provision of till'
act, for nn equitable division of all propert v I1I.,IollgiII" to the '1\'ITi-
tory of Dakota. thl' di-positiou of all pul;lie l'l'CoI'tI;' 111111I1I~o fur
the upportionment of tIll' I1l'hh und liahditil's of saill Territory, allll
that paeh of sail} S(:Itps -liould ohliguto itself to p:I\' its proportion
of such debts and liubilitic« till' ~allll' as if tIll'" h:lI!'bl'l'n ('I'I'atl'll by
such Stall's re-pectively ; ' ,

.\\lll when-us it was provided by :-aitl ad, that till' Con-titution thus
formed for' till' pl'opll' of Xorth Dakota ~houltl. b" all ortliwlIlI'l' of
till' Convention fOl'millg till' sum«, hI' sllhlllittl'tI'to till' pI'opll' of
Xorth Dnkotn at an elect ion to lIe lll'ld then-in 011 the fir~t Tuesdnv
in Oct 01.1'1', pightl'I'n h 111111red a III 1 l·ightY-llilll·. for rntilicntion (;"
rejection hy till' qualified votl'l'S of said proposl',1 Stall· :11111 that the
returns of said election should he 1lI:IIIe to till' SI'('I'l'tar\' of the '1'1'1'-

ritory of Dakota, who. with t hI' (;O\'('J'IIOI', a lid Chid .J I;~tiel' t I11'1'1'0C,
or allY two of them, should l'all\'ass the snme ; :11111if a majority of
the It·gal votes cu-t should 1.(. for tho COII~tit lit ion, till' (;0\'('1'1101'

should ('('rtify the J'1'~IIIt, to thl' Pre-iileut of th« l Initrxl Statl's,
togl'tlll'r with a stutenn-nt of tho ,'otps l'a:-t. tlII'I'I'OIl, :11 III 11pOll :-I'parate
urt icles or propo:-itiolls a IIII a ('opy of saill COII:-titlltlOll. nrt ir-los,
propositions and ordinances ;

.\\lll wlu-reus it has 1.1'1'11 ('l'rtifil'll to rue I", the (;0\'('1'1101' of till'
Territory of Dakota that within till' t ime )lI'~.s(,l'ill1..dby snid ad of
COlIgl'P:-s a ('oll:-titlltioll for till' PI'0IIO~(.tl Statl' of XOl'tlt Dakota has
I.W(,II :lllo)ltl'll and tim S:1I111' !'atillel IIY a IJlnjol'ity of till' qllalified
voters of :-aill propo-cd Stall· ill :1I'I'ol'dalll'(~ with t1w ('IIIJ1litioll" 1"'1'-
:-l.'rihl'll ill :-ai(I nct ;

.\IJ(I whereas it i:- al:-4)('l'rtilil'd to 1111\ 1.\' till' :-aid (;11\'('1'11111' tltat at
the :-alllp time that tIll' blld,' of :-aitl ('oll:-'titlltioll was ~1IJ.lllittl'd til a
"ole of the )ll'opl(', a :-1')lar;I\(' urt icle, 11I1I1I111.·r('dtwcnt v nu.] (·lllith·1!
"Pt'ohihilioll." was nl-o ~lIllIlIith·d nud r(·('pin·d a IIla.il;rit." of all t11l~
votes ('a~t for and a~aill:-t said art iclo liS well as a majority of all the
votes ea~t for aIHI ag:tin~t tIll' CIIII~titlltiOlI, unrl was adoptl"1.

And whereas a dilly uuthenticnted ('OIH' of ~:till Constitution, arti-
cle, ordinances and jll'opo!-itioIlS, a" rpqilirpd \J\' said act has IJI'l'Jl
received hv 111(,: '

Now, therefore, I, Ileujamin II a tri-on. Pre-ick-nt of tim Uuit.«]
Stutes of Anu-rica , do, in ncconlunce with the provi-ions of tlll~ ad of
Congrp:-s afore-aid, declare und pnx-luim till' fad that the ('IIIl(liliIlIlS
imposed by COlIgt'P:-s 011 tlll~ Stat(· of Xorth Dakota 10 (,lItitll~ that
State to ndmi-e-iou to till' [Fnion have lx-en rntifk-d und a('('('pt('d allll
that the admission of the said State into lIlI' Union i-.;TlIIW ('01111'1 .... -.

In testimonv when-of, I have horr-unto SI·t mv hand and ('all"('d the
senl of the Uliitl'd Statl's to I,,· affixed. .

I>one at the City of "'a~hing'ton~ this ~'('0I111da,." of XO\'l·1II1Jl'r. ill
, the year of 0111' Lord OIlC thousand ('Ight 1IIIIIllr('" and

[sE.\J.,l I'ighty-nin(', and of the I f11le)WfIII('JJ<'I'of t lIP, United States
nf .\ml'rica the one hundred and fuurteeuth.

Bzxa. II ,\HIli S(J S,

B" the President :
W J.\)IES G. Buvrx»,

Secretanj of State.
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CONSTITUTION OF NORTH DAKOTA-1889 * a

"'P, the people of Xorth Dakota. ~rateflll to Almighty GOlI fOI"
tlu- blpssill~s of civil lind rpli~iolls liberty, do ordain and estublish
this constitution.

.\ HTH'I,I': 1

IH:('(.,\H,\TlO~ OF HWIITS

~ 1. All men are hy nature ('(l'Ially fn'l' HlIII independent and have
certain inalienable rights, among which are those of enjoying and
dl'fending life and Iilx-rty ; ucquiring', posses"ing and l}rotccting

111'op~rty and reputation; Hn(1 pursuing und obtaining safety and
iu PP"Il'SS,

~ 2. All polit ienl pOW('I' is inherent in till' people. Government
is instituted for till' protect ion, security and benefit of the people,
nnd UH'y have a right to nlter 01' reform the same whenever the public
gO(l(1 muy l'et] IIin'.

~ 3. The State of Xorth Dakota is an insepnruble part of the
Americun union aIHI the constitution of the United Stutes is the
SIlIH'l'Ill1' law of tho land.

~ 4. TIll' frco exerci-o und enjoyment of religious profession un.l
worship, without discriminnt ion 01' preference shall I){· forever ~ual'-
:1111('P<1 in this -tute, lind no person shall he rendered incorupcteut to
bo u witness or juror on uccount of his opinion Oil mutters of religious
lx-liof ; hilt till' lilx-rt v of l'on"eielll'(' IU'J"(,hv ~'l'III'l'(1 -hn l] not he
so ('on:-.tl'II('(1 as to ('x(,il:--l' ads of Iicent iousness, 01' j list ify pract ices
inconsistent with till' P('lI(,C 01' safd,\" of this state.

~:I. The prh'ih'g(' of till' writ of ltalK'ns corpus -hnl! not h(, SIlS-

\1('111\('<1 unless when ill ('US(' of rebellion or invasion, the public safety
may require

~ (i. .\11 1ll'I'Sons shu II he ba ila hit· by sufficient surot ies, unless for
capital ofT!'nSl'S when the proof is evident or the presurntion great.
Excessive bail shall not hc required, nor excessive fines imposed. nor
shall ('1'111'101' unusual punishments lit, inflicted. '''itncsses shall not

• "I'I'int'll fmm 1~lpr sout hy the socretnrv of ~tatt' c:{ Xort h )):Jkotn, ~Inr('h
~S. tHoi. ex, u.: 110 t lt le Jlal,W, Editor.)

The ('OIl\'l'lIliOIl whk-h Iormc xl this ('oll!<titutioll nssomblt ...1 nt Itisumrck, ,hil~'
-l, tS,S!I. IIlUourlll'tl. August t., ISS,'), 1\1111was 1I11t1plt'tlh,\' popul:tr vote, October
1. I~S!I. For till' ('ollstitutlon. 2'.Ht; nl:ainst tht' (·onstitution. RIOr,

.. •Jourual of the Constttutluunl ('oll\'l'lItloll for Xorth Dakota hold lit Bls-
nmrek, Ttmrsduy, .Tul~· 4. to .\UIo:. 17. l~s!l, together with the enuhllng act of
l'olll:l't'ss 111111the I'rtK't't ...IiIll:S of the jllint eonunlsslon appolnted for the equlta-
hie 111\'1,,1011of Tert-ltorfnl l'rlll't'rt~ .. Blsumrck, Xorth Dnkota : 'I'rlhune, ~tate
Prtnters and Binllt'r". 1&~I." JlI'. 400. All. ".\.": .. B "'; Index,

OIlil'lnl Iteport Clf the I'rCl('('t'tllll~ nnd Debates of the Plrst Constltutlonnl
Conventlou of ="orth Dnkotn, 1Is."(,lIIhll'CJ.In the ('Ity (If Bismarck. July 4th to
.\UIo:. lith. isso, 1:. ~1. TUttil'. OtIielal 8tenogrnphl'r, Blsmnrr-k, Xorth Dnkotn:
TrlbulIl', 8tlltl' Prfnters nml Hinders, 1&~," pp. n:!;;, Const ltutlon, Jlp. XLIX.
JUdl'X.

see ulso, .. Journul of the Procee...IiIlJ.,'" of tht' Coustltutloual Coureutlon Held
under .\('t of the IA'l:hdatllre at 810ux Full!'. Dakota, ~ptl'mber, Iss;:). Prtnted
lit the office of 8. T. Clover, Sioux Falls Leader, 810ux Falls. Dak," JIll, .. ,
folio. For Proeeedlngs 1I1l11Debates In this Conventlon see "Bismarck Dally
TrlbllJl(" July 4th to .\ll~. 5th. lSSn.

d..\.dopted October 1, 1883; yeul!!, 27,441; nars, 8,107.
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he unreasonablv detnined, not' "I' eoutiued ill any room where erimi-
nals lire actually imprisoned. '

~ 7, The right of trial hy jury shall lit' hl'elll'l'll to all, awl rcmuin
inviolate ; Lilt a jury in l'i,-il ca~l's. in courts not (If rrx-ori], Jl\ay '-"011-
sist of less than twelve 1Il1'n.as 111:1\- Ill' prcscrlbed hv III\\,.

§ 8. Until otherwise prO\-id{'(1 h,- la w, 110 I}('rsoll ~ha II, {or II (l,IOIIY,
he proceeded against criminully, o'llll'rwi..;(' t \111\ bv inllidllll'lIt,l'Xl'I'pt
in cases arising in the lund oi, nuvul for(,l's, 01' III tho militia \\'1\('11
ill uctunl sl'nil'l' ill t ime of wur 01' puhli« dallg'l')'. III all other (':lS('S,
oll'l'IIS('S hhalllll' )lros('('lItl'd criminu llv hv indictuu-ut OJ' iufurmut ion.
',rhl' Il'g'ih)atino asseJllhly lIlay dl:lng'l:, r;'glllatl' 01' :lholi~h the g'l':Iwl
jury syst l'1II.

~ !I. E'-l'r,\' man IIl:lY freely write, speuk awl )llIhli~h his opinions
Oil nll subjects, Il('ing responsible fOJ' tho :Ih 11,.,1'of that pl'l\'ih'g'l'.
In all civil and criminal trials for lilx-l tlu- truth lila,\' h(, g'in'll in
evidence, lind shn ll Itl' :I sufllcient (h,r('IISl' when tlu- lila II1'1' i..; )111"-
Iished with goollmotin's and for' jusitfiable 1'1I11s; :11111 tho jury ,.,hall
lmvo the sumo power of gidllg' :I g'1'1Il'I'al n'rdid :IS ill ot her {'as{'s;
awl in all indictments {\r informntions fOJ' lilx-l-, t ho [urv shall havo
tllll rijrht to dotermin« th« law und the fads under th' 'dir{",tioll (If
thl' court as ill other ('as{'s.

~ 10. Tho citizeu« han' a right, in a pl'tl('palth. iuuuuer, to assl'ml,!t·
togl't1H'r for the (,01l1mOIl good. awl to a)l)lh' to thos{~ ill\'(,~tl'll with
the powers of g'{)\'('rlllll('lIt for the redress of gri(',-alle('s, 01' for other
prop('r purpoSl's. bv petition, address 01' J'I'IlIOIl~IJ':lI)('I'.

~ 11. All luws of:l g'('IIl'r:t1 nature shn ll have a uniform operut iou.
~ 12. The military -hn ll lx- subordinate to tlHl civil POWI'I', Xo

stal1l1ill~ arm,' shall he mnintn ined bv this state ill t inu- of I)('a('(', und
no soldiers shall, ill time of p('aee, l,c quartered ill tlll,V 1101I~C without
the consent of the owner; nor ill time of war, except ill the 111:111 I 1l'1'

prescribed by law,
~ 1:l. In criminnl prosecutions in any court whatever, the party

accused shnll have tho right to a ~I)('('dy :l1l11public triul ; to II:He
the process of thc court to cOIllP<'1 the ntterulance of witlll'ssl'S ill his
lx-hnlf ; nnd to apPp:II' aIH1 defend in 1)('1'-;011:II\(I with (:OI"I~Pl. Xo
person shall be twice put in jeopardy for th(' sumo off'l'IISl', 1I00'IIl' ('0111-

polled in :111\' criminal case to lie a WitJIl'SS llg'aill,.,t him-elf, 1101' be
deprived of lif('.lilll'rty or PJ'OPI'I'ty without dill' IIl'OI'I'~Sof law. .

~ U, Private property shull 1I0t Ill' tuken or dalllag'l'd for public
lise without ju-t ('omp('lIsatioll having' IIl'PII Iin-t nuule to, OJ' paid
into court for the owner, :111<1 110 right of wa v -hull l"l nl'prol,riated
to the lise of nnv r-orporut ion, other than municipal, until fu 1 ('0111-

pensation therefor lie first made in money or :l"('I'l'tainpd and paid into
court for the owner, irre-pective of all" benefit from any improvement
proposed bv such corporation, which compensation ~hall be ascer-
tained by a 'jury, unless a j~IIT I~ waived.

~ 15. Xo person shall lie imprisoned for debt unless UpOIl refusal to
deliver up his estate for the benefit of his creditors, in such manner as
shall be prescribed bv law; or in cases of tort; or where there is
strong presuml>tion ot fraud.

~ 16. Xo bil of attainder. ex post facto law, or law impairing' the
obligations of contracts shall ('WI' II(' passed.

§ 17. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, unless for the pun-
ishment of crime, shall ever be tolerated in this state,
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~ lR. Tho ri~11I of the I)('oph' to hI' s('{,IIl't' in their p('rson~. hOIlS('R.
papers, 111111l'1)'l'ds, against unreasonable searches and scizure«, shnll
1I0t hi' violuted : I1IHI110 warrant shull issue but upon probable cause,
supported hy onth or nffirmnt ion. particularly tll'!'crihing the place to
he sourcluxl and the persons and thin:,rs to be seized,

~ tn, Treu-ou Ilgaill~t tho state -hnll consi-t onlv in levying war
ag~lill~t it, 1I11IH'rillg to its enemies or gi\'illg them'aitl IIWl' comfort,
Xo person shall I", I'on\'idl'd of treason unless Oil tlu- pvillp)u'l' of two
witll!'ssl's to tho snruo overt ad. or confession in Opl'1l court.

~ 20, Xo spociul pl'i\'il('gps 0)' immunit ios !-hall ('WI' I", gJ'anleu
which may not hi' n ltervd, 1'1'\,01,;1'110)' rt'pl'alt'd 1..\' tlu' II'gi~latin~
assP)llhly; nOJ' shall nnv ('it izen or (,lass of citizens 11t.~ grantl'd privi-
Il'gl's 0)' immunit ios which UpOIl tho sumo it'I'IlIS shall not hi' grantpil
to all ei t izens,

~~t. Tho provisions of this constitution an' mnnduturv nud pro-
hihitory 1II1II's".Ily PXI)J'I':;"words, thp,\' are declared to ht' (;t\lI'rwisl'.

~~:!, .\11 ('ollrls shall hi' opl'n. nnd cverv man for unv injun' done
him ill his lands. gOfItI", PI')'SOIl 0)' reputation shall have l't·llI~·d,' 1",
dill' prol'l'SS of law. 1\l\(1 right awl ju-t iee administered without 'sal~',
dl'lIial or Ih·la~'. Suits mnv III' l.rought against th(' -tuto in such
nuuuu-r, in SIH'h r-ourt s, nur] ill such casps. as the It·gislatin' assl'lllhh'
lila v, hv lu w, d irovt. .,

~ ~:~: En·ry r-it izou of tltis ~Ialt· shall I,,· fl'l'l' to ohtain employ-
1I11'IIt wlu-revi-r po~~ihl,'. :11111:Ill,\' Pl'I'SOIl. corporation, or agl'nt
t lu-reof, maliciou-lv illtl'dl'rillg 01' hiIHll'l'ing in 1111\' W:H'. 1111\' citizen
I'J'OIlI obtaining OI:('njoyillg employment alrondy oiltaiJ1Pll. from any
other eorporut ion or porson, shull Itt' dl'Pllwll gllilt~· of u ruisdotueuuor.

~ ~L To gu:ml agaill~t tJ'aIl"gl'l'ssioIlR of the hi~h powers which
we huvo 111'1l'gatl'd. we (1I'l'lHI't' that everything III this article is
PX('l'ph'll 0111 of the ~l'"('l'al pO\\,l'rs of g-on'rmnent aml shall forever
remain inviolate.

•\ RTICJ.E ~

TIlE T.}:mSLATln: OEl'.\UT)IEXT

~ 2:1. Th~ ll'g-i~lati\'l' 1)(1\\'1'1' shall be vested in a senate nnrl house of
repro-en tat) ves.

~ ~(i. The sennte -hnl] hI' eomposed of 1I0t less than thirty nor more
than {jfh' nu-mbers.

§ ~j. ~l'nators shall 1..., "It'dI'II for the term of four Years, except as
hl'~l'ina fter provided, .

~ 2S. Xo person sha ll lll' a senator who is not a qualified elector in
the district in which he mav be chosen, HlHI who shall not have
nttuined the age of twenty-five years, and 11:I\'e been a resident of the
state or tprritoI~" for two years next preceding his election.

~ 2!l. The h'glslah\'e assemblv shn ll fix the number of senators, and
tli~'ille the state into as many !'~lIatorial districts as there are senators,
which districts as nearlv us may be. shall be equal to each other in
the number of inhabitants entitled to representation. Each district
shall be entitled to one senator and no more, and shall be composed
of compact and contiguous territory; and no portion of any county
shall be attached to any other county, or part thereof, so as to form a
district. The districts as thus ascertained and determined shall
continue until changed by law,
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§ 30. The senatorial districts shall be numbered consecutively from

one upwards, according to the number of districts prescribed, lind tho
senators shall be divided into two classes, 'rhOSI' 1·1!'l'tI'd in tho dis-
tricts designated by even numbers shnll constitute OIW class, and those
elected in districts designated II" odd numbers shall constitute tho
other class. The senators of one class elected ill the Yl'HI'Hmo shall
hold their offiee for two years, those of the other class ~hall hoh] their
office four years, and the determination of the two dassel' shall he by
lot, so that one-half of the senators, as nearly ns practicable, may be
elected bienniallv, . ,

~ 31. The senate, ut the beginning and close of ouch I'l·gular session,
lind at such other times IlS may he necessary, shall ell·et. OUI'of its
members president pro tPIIl/)Ore, who may take thI' pinel' of the
lieutenant gon'ruor under I'll es prescribed hy IIIw,

§ 32. 'I'll(' house of representatives shnll hi' {'OlllPO:-(·t!of lIot Il'ss
than sixty, nor more than one hundred lind forty III 1'1Il hi'rs,

~ 33. Iieprl'sentatiws !-hall hl' olectod for tho t~'l'lll of two Y'·Hrs.
~ 3-1-,Xo person shall he a rcpresentntivo who is not u quulifio.l

elector in the district from which lit' mnv he choson, Hilt! who shall
not have attained the IIgl~of twenty-one j'I'HrS, aut! have lxx-n a resi-
dent, of the state 01' territory for two Yl'ars IIl'Xt. [Jrl'l'l'lling his
election,

~ 3.1. The members of the house of represeututivos slmll be uppor-
tioned to and elected ut large from euch senntoriul district. The
legislative assembly shall. ill the Yl'ar lR!)!i, nIH], ""1'1)' tl'nt,h year,
CHUSI'all ennmornt ion to he nu .. I(· of all tIll' inhuhitants of tillS stnte,
anti shall at its first regular session after each enutuerut ion, and ulso
after our-h fl'tll'l'ul census, proceed to fix h," law the 1I1111l1"'I'of scna-
tors, which shall constitute the senate of Xorth Dakota, 111111 the
1I111ll1)('rof rcpresentat ives which shnll constitute the honse of repro-
sentatives of Xorth Dakota, within the limits prescribed II"~this
constitution HIH}ut the same session sha ll pro"I'I',I to 1'('Hpporti;m the
state into senatorial districts, as prescribed lIy this eonsl itut ion, and to
fix the number of members of the house of representut ives to he
elected from the several senatorial districts: provided, that the I(·g-
islative assemhlv may at any rl'glllar session. redistrict the state into
senatorial districts, and apportion the senators IIIHI representatives
respecti vel v.

§ 3G. The house of rcpre-cntntives shall elect one of its members as
speaker.

§ 37. Xo judge or clerk of any court, secretary of state, attorney
general, register of deeds, sheriff or person holding any officeof profit
under this state, except in the militia or the office of attorney at Iaw,
notary public or justice of the peace, and no person holding any office
of profit or honor under any foreign government, or under the gov-
ernment of the United States, except postmasters whose annual com-
pensation does not exceed the sum of three hundred dollars, shnll hold
any offiee in either branch of the legislative assembly or become a
member thereof.

§ 38. Xo member of the le¢slative assembly, expelled for corrup-
tion, and no person convicted. of bribery, perjury or other infamous
crime, shall be eligible to the legislative assembly, or to any office in
either branch thereof.
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§ 39. 1\0 member of the legislative assembly shall, during the term

for which he was elected, be appointed or elect eo to any civil office in
this state, which shall have been created, or the emoluments of which
shall have been increased, ouring the term for which he was elected ;
nor shall any member receive /lny ci vil nppointment from the governor,
or governor and senate, during the term for which he shall have been
elected.

~ -:10, If any person elected to either house of the legislative assem-
Illy shall offer or promise to give his vote or influence, in favor of, or
against nny measures or proposition pending or proposed to hI' intro-
duced into the legislative assembly, III consideration, or upon condi-
tions, that uny other person elected to the sallie Il'gislativc assembly
will gi,'c, or will promise or assent to gin', his vote 01' influence in
favor of or ugainst any other measure or proposition. pending or PI'O-
posed to lx- introduced into such legislative assemhlv, the I)prson mak-
JIIg such offer or promise shall be deemed guilty' of so icitation <If
hriberv, If unv member of the legislative ussemblv shall gin' his
vote oi' influence for or against nnv measure PI' proposition. pending or
proposed to lie introduced into 'such legislative assemblv, or offer,
promise or assent so to 00 upon condition that any other 1111'1111""1' will
give, promi-o or assent to give his vote or influence in favor of or
Ilgainst lIny other such 111l'aSI\l'p01' proposition pending or proposel1 to
he introduced into such legislative assembly, or in considerution that
nnv ot!1P1' member hath given his vote or influence, for or againstuny other measure 01' proposition in such legislative assembly, he shall
he deemed guilty of bribery, Aml any p('rson, member of the legis-
Int ive nssl'mhly or person elected thereto, who shall be guilty of either
such ()tr('IISP~,shnll be expelled, and shall not thereuftor he eligible to
the legislatin'1 assembly, and, on the conviction thereof in the civil
eourts, shall be liable to such further penalty as may he prescribed
bv law .

. ~ -1-1.The term of service of the members of the legislative assembly
shall begin on the first Tuesdav in .Ianuary, next after their election.

~ -l::!. Tho members of the legislative assembly shall in all cases
except treason, felony and breach of the pence, he privileged from
arrest during their uttendunce at the sessions of their respective
houses, and in going to 01' returning from the same. For words used
in any speech 01' debate in either house, they shall not be questioned
in uny other place.

~ -l3 •• \ny !lIpmlK'r who has a personal or private interest in any
measure or hill proposed or pending before the legislative assembly,
shall disclose the. fact to the house of which he is a member, and sha"ll
not vote thereon without the consent of the house.

§ ·U. The governor shall issue writs of election to fill such vacan-
ci~s as may occur in either house of the legislative assembly.

~ -la, Each member of the legislative assembly shall receive as a
compensation for his services for each session, th'e dollars per day,
nnd ten cents for every mile of necessary travel in going to and re-
turning from the place of the meeting of the legislative assembly on
the most usual route,

§ -1-6. .A majority of the members of each house shall constitute a
quorum, but a smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and
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lllaJ compel the nttendnnco of ub-eut mcmh ..-rs, ill :-;11 ...11II 1111111111.'1"nIHI
under such a penalty, as JIIay hI' IH'I'~('ri"l,tI hy law.

§ 4i. Each house shnll 1...• till' jllll~ ..• of IIH' election 1"1.·1111"1\... uud
qualifications of its own members.
- § 48. Each house shall han' tlH' }lowl'r 10 Ih'h'rlllilll' tIll' rules of

proceeding, and puni-h its members or other PI')'SOIlS for' ,,'olltl'lIIpt or
disorderly behavior in its p,'pSPIl('(': to I)rol('d its nll'III"I'I'S n~ailli'-t
violence or oll'prs of hrib ..·s 01' private :-0 i...itution, niul with th ..• "'011-
1'111"'1'11('1.'of two-thirds, to (,xpl'l a 1111'111111'1'; uud shn ll huv« all 01111'1'
pO\\'('rs 1H'(,l'~sary aIHIIli'-11H1ill till' II'~i~lati\'(· assl'lIl"l\' of a fl'l'e i'-tnlt·.
Itut no impri-onment hv l·it 111.'1'II\lIl~1' i'-11ll1Ivout illIi ... ",,'\,011..1t h irt Y
day~ • .l)lIlIi~hllH'lIt ,for l:Olltl'llIpt 01' d i-or ..h·r1y h...huvior ~illlllnot, },:11'
a criminal IH'O~'(,lItlOlI for th ..• i'-allll' 011'..·11,.,..·.

§ 4n. Each house shall k('pp a journnl of its IH'Ol'l'l'llill/.rS, :11111the
ypas and nays 011 IIny question shn l] h..~ taken nnd euu-r ...d 011 the
journul at the request of one-sixth of tho-« IH'I'SI'II\.

§ !l0. The !o-pssiolls of "'nch hOIl":(' and of th(· ('0111 III itt ('I.' of the
whol .., shnll be opl'n unless the lnu-iness is such as ollght. to hI' kept
secret.

§!l1. Neither house shall, without th ..• ('OIlS"'U! of tlw other, ad-
journ for more than three days UOI' to nny other 1'1:1('1\thuu that ill
which tho two houses shall he ,.:ittiu~, exl'l'pt. in caSI\ of epidemic,
pestilence or other great tlall~pr.

§ 5~. The senate a 1111 hOllse of repre-entut ives joint ly shu ll III'
designutod as th ..• L(·~i,.:latin· .hsl'lIll,ly of tlu- State of Xorf h Dakota.

§ r,:t The Il'gislative assl'll1}'ly shull m..'d at t lu- i'-I'at of ~1l\'(,l'IIlIlpnt
at twelve o'clock noon Oil the first Tuesday after the firi'-t )loudnr in
.Iunuary, in the Jear next following the elect ion of the IIlt'1Il1)I'I'S
thereof.

~ M. In all elections to be made by the l('~i:-.lative ns."'l'llll,ly, or
either house thereof, the memlx-rs xhul] vote viva \'0('(', and their
votes shall he entered in the journal.

§ iI.i. The sessions of the 1t·~i",lati\'(' ai'-~'llll,l." ,.:11U1I Ill' hir-nniul, «x-
('l'pt as otherwi ...e provided in this cou-t it lit ion,

§ :;r,. ~o regular sl'si'-ioll of tIl(' II':,!i"lati\'(~ ni'-:-.\'m"l,r i'-hall ('X('I'I,d
sixty days, except in case of impenclnneut , hut the lin-t S"":Sillll IIf tho
legislativo assembly may continue fill' a period of ()JII~ hundred all'}
twenty days.

§ :;i. .Ally bill may originate ill either house of the JI'~i~lat in!
assembly, awl a bill passed I,." one house lIlay be allll'II,II·d IJ,V tIll!
other,

§ :;S. ~o law !'.~131l be \>as~tl, except by a "ill 11<lo)l{{,<1"y ""th
hon-es, and 110 bill shall JIl!;() altered and amenrled 011 its pas...,a~(l
through either house as to change its original £>urpo:-.\'.

§ 5V. The enacting clause of everv Jaw -hull IJ(~as follows : "BI~ it
Enacted by the Legislative ~\ssembf'y of the State of Xorth Dakota."

§ GO. ~obill for the appropriation of money, except for. the ex-
penses of the government, shall be introduced after the fortieth tIll)'
of the session, except by unanimous consent of the house in which It
is sought to be introduced.

§ G1. XO bill shall embrace more than one subject, which ~Itall be
expressed in its title, but a bill which violates this provision shall be
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Invalidated thereby only us 10 so much thereof as shall not be so
expressed.

~ Ij:!, The general appropriation bill shall embrace nothing but
uppropriutions for the expenses of the executive, legislative and judi-
ern I departments of the state, interest on the public debt, and for
public schools. .\11 other appropriations shall be made bv separate
hills, each embrncing but one subject. .

~ (ja. En'Q' bill !-ohall be rl'IH1 three several times, but the first and
s('('ontl rouding«, und tho-e onlv, mny be upon the same day; aIH1 the
!-O('('OIlt1r('ntling may he hy titl~ of the bill unless a reading at length
hI' <1(,lIInll<1(,I1.TIll' fil'~t HIII1 third readings shall be at length. Xo
legislutivo day shall lx- shorter than the natural day.

~ (j.l, XO bill shull hI' revi-«I 01' amended, nor the provisions thereof
l'xt('IIIII'<1 01' iucorporuted in any other bill by reference to its title
onlv, but !-oO IIIII('h thl'I'('o£ as is·redsed. amended or extemled or so
illl';II'pol'all'll shul] hl' re-enacted awl published at length.

~ (i,i, Xo bill shall becom« u luw except by a vote of n majority of all
the nlt'lIIh(,I'S-I'!t'l't ill (':1("11house, nor unless, on its final passagl', the
volt, hl~ tuken !IY :was mu] nays. und the mImI'S of thosl' voting he
eu t 1'1'(,11 on t he J ourna 1.

~ 1\(;. TIlt' }l1'l'si<1iug ofllcer of each hOI\~' -hall, in the preSI·IIt'I' of
Ihl1 hOIl~1' 0\'('1' which III' 1)J'C'~illl's.si~n all hills and joint re-olntions
passl'll hv thl' legi,..latin> u-e-eruhly ; immcdiutelv hl·fon' such signing
their titfl' shall hl' publicly 1'(,:1<1mul till' fact (If signing shall hI' nt
0111'1' entered on tlu- journal.

~Ii;. Xo net of the h'gi~latin' u:-~{,IIILlyshall tnke l'tl'Pet until .JIIly
first, nftvr the close of the sl'ssion. unless in case of emergency (which
-hnll he {'XIII'l'SSI'I}in the preamble or body of the act) the h'gi~lati\'e
nssemhlv shall. hy a "ole of two-thirds of ull the members present in
1':I('h hou-e, otherwise direct.

~ li8. TIll' legislative ussemblv ~hall puss all laws ne(,CSHary to carry
into {'Ifeet til!' provisions of this constitution.

~ G!l. The ll'gi~lati\'e ussemblv shall not pass local or special Inws in
nn~' of the followingenumerated cases. that is to say:

1. For grantlllg 111\'01'('CS.
:!. Laying out. opening. altering. 01' working. roads 01' highways,

vacntiug roads. town plats, stroots, alleys or public ground".
:1. Locnting' 01' changmg' county scats.
4. Hcgulatillg county or township affairs.
!"i. Hpgulat!ng the I!ra~ti~'{' of courts ofjustice. .
n. H{'h"llatmg the juri-diction and duties of justices of the peace,

police magi ...trutes or eon-tables,
7. Changing the rules of evidence in any trial or inquiry.
R. Providing for changes of venue in civil or criminal cuses.
9. Declaring uny per:-on of age.
10. For limitation of civ il actions, or gi,-ing effect to informal or

in val id d l'{'l}s,
11. Summoning or impaneling grand or petit juries.
12. Providing for the manngement of common schools.
13. Hl'glllating the rate of interest on money.
U. The opening or conducting of any election or designating the

place of voting,
15. The sale or mortgage of real estate belonging to minors or

others under disability
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It>. Chartering or lil'l'n:-,ill~ ferries, toll brid"I':' ur toll 1'01111:-:.
11. H('mittill~ fines, 1)('11 a It iI's or forfeitures, ~
18. Creating, incrl'asin~ or I1pl·l't·a"in~ {PI':'. pl'I'I'PIlt:I~I'''; 0\' allow-

ances of public ofllcers,
Itl. Changing the law of tll':'l't·nt.
20. Grunting to any corporation, u--ocintion or individual t lu- ri~ht

!o lay .down railroad trucks, or any sppcial 01' I'XC'III:,in- pri\'ih'~!',
immunitv or frunchiso w'vatcver.

21. FOl' the puui-hmont of crimes,
22. Changing the names of pl'l'sons 01' pIal'!':'.
2S. For the a";SI'S:--IlII'nt01' l'0 IIoct ion 0 f t IIxes,
24 .• \11'('ding I'stalt·,.; of 111·(·(·as(·11per-ons, miuors 01' otllt'r,.; IIl1dl'I'

legal disahilitil's.
2.'1. Extending tho tim« for tlu- eolh-ct iou of ta~!'s.
2G. Itefuuding 111011<'\' into the -tnto t reu-urv,
27. Hl'lillqlli"hing 01: l'xtill~lIi"hin~ in who'II' or ill part till' ill'

dehtl'thlt's:" liability 01' o)'li~atioll of llll,\' 1'0,"!lOratioll 01' pl'l'~OIl to this
state, 01' to uny municipal corporation therein.

2H, L('~alizing, except as against tIll' -tut«, till' IIl1allthol'izl'd C11'

invalid net of unv officer,
2!l. Exelllptill~£ prop erty {rom taxation.
;10. U('storin~ to citizen-hip persons convicted of infamous (·rill" .....
:11•• \uthorizilw the creation, extension 01' impairing of lieus,
:12. Cr('atill~ ollicl's, or pl't'scrihillg the pow('rs 01' dut ies of olli!'l'rs

in eount ios, citi ...s, town-hips, election 01' school di-trict«, III' author-
izillg" till' adoption or h'gitimatioll of children.

a:t Incorporation of cities, towns 01' villuge», 01' dlallgill~ 01'
amending th« charter of nnv town, citv or villa~e.

34. Providing for the l'l(:dioll of m~'JIlIJ('rs of the hoard of ~1I"l'r-
visors in town-hips, incorporated towns or citie-,

35. The protection of ~allle or fi~h.
§ 70. In all other cases where a g"!'lIeral law can be made applicable,

no special law shall he enacted ; nor shall the I('g-islati\'c a"~'IIl"I'y
indirectly enact such special or local law bv the partial repeal of a
general Iaw ; but laws repealing local or special acts may be P:lSSC(l.

.\UTI ('u; 3

}:XECUTI\'E DEl''\UT)IE~1'

§ 71. The executive powel' shall be \"(':--t('(1ill :I gOVCl'JIOJ',who shall
reside at the seat of gOH'l'Illll(,lIt and shall hold his office for the term
of two years and until his successor is elected and duly qualified.

§ 72•• \ lieutenant governor shall he elected at the same time and
for the same term as the g-ovcrnor. In case of the death, impeach-
ment, resignation, failure to qualify, absence from the state, removal
from office, or the disability of the gO\'l'l'JIor! the pOWl'rs aTHIcl!lties of
the office for the residue of the term, or until Ire shall lie acquitted or
the disability be removed, shall devolve upon the lieutenant governor.

§ 73. Xo person shall be eligible to the office of governor or lieu-
tenant governor unless he be a citizen of the United States, and a
qualified elector of the state, who shall have attained the age of
thirty years, and who shall have resided five years next preceding the
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election within the state or territory, nor shall he he eligible to any
other office dlll'ill~ the term for which he shall have been elected, •

§ 74. The gon~rnor ami lieutenant governor shall he elected by the
qualified electors of the state at the tim« and places of choosing mem-
bel'S of the legislative assembly. The persons having the highest
number of votes for go vern 01' and lieutenant gowl'llor respect ively
shall be decluri«] l'h'dpd,/l\It if two or more shall have an equnl und
hi~ht'st 1I1111lbl'rof votes for gOn'rnor or lieutenant srovo1"11or, the
two houses of the Il'gi:-.latin' asst'mbly at its IH'Xt rt'gllla::' St'ssion shall
forthwith, by joint ballot, dlOo"e Olie of such persons for' snid of1i('e.
The returns of the elect ion fill' gowrllol' und Iieuteuunt gOn'l'llor shall
be made ill such manner as shall hI' prescribed hv law.

~ 75. TIll' governor shall he communder-in-chiof of the military
lind I1I1\'al forces of the state, except when they shall he called into
the service of the United Stutes, und mnv call out the same to execute
the laws, SIlPI>I'l'~S insurrect ion and repel inva-ion. Ill' shall have
PO\\'l'I' to convene tho ll·gisla t ive us-embl v on ext ruordiuurv occasions.
Ill' shall at the COlli II 11:11('l'llI ('II t of eadi session cummnnicntc to the
ll'gislatinl nssombly, hy lIIl's~agp, information of the condition of tho
state, aud rtx-oumu-nd such lIH'a"lIrI'S as he shall tI"1'11\ expedient, He
shall trun-uct all lIl'l'PssatT business with thl' oflil'Pl's of the ~O\'l'rll-
mont, civil mul military." Ill' shull oxpedit« all such measures as
mn~' ),t' re-olvorl "P,OIl by the legislut ive a"~('nllll.r and shall tuke care
that. the luws bll fnithfullv executed.

~ 7H. The gOn'l'IIor ~hall have pow!'r to remit fines and forfeitures,
to ~l'lIlIt reprieves, connuututions and pardons after conviction, for all '
(ltrl'n~l'S except trcuson nnd cast'S of impeucluucnt ; hut the It'~islative .
:~ss(,lIJhl.r lIIay 11." law n'~lIlate the IIU!III1l'r in which th,l' remission of
fines, pardons, ('0111111 II t at IOns anti reprieves may be applied for. Upon
conviction for treason he shu ll have po\H'r to suspend the execution
of sentence until the case shall he reported to the ll'gi~latin~ a~~pmhly
at its next regular session, when the legislative u-semblv -hnll either
pardon 01' commute the sentence, direct the execution of the sentence
or grant flirt her reprieve. lIe shall communicate to the l('gi~Jati\'e
nssemhlv at ouch reglllar session each case of remission of fine,
reprieve, commutation or purdon granted b" him. stating the name
of the convict, the crime for which he is convicted, the sentence and
its date, und the date of the remission, commutation, purdon or
reprieve, with his reasons for ~rantin~ the same. ,

~ii. The lieutcnunt gon'1'Ilor shall be president of the senate, but
-hn ll han' no vote unless thev be equally divided. If, during a
vucnnev in tho office of ~o\'('rilOr, the lieutenant ~owrnor shall he
impeached, displaced, resign or die, or from mental or physical dis-
ouse, or othorwi-e become incapable of performing the duties of his
office, the secretary of state shall act as governor until the vacancy
shall he filled or the disability removed.

~i~."'hen any office ~hali from anv cause become vacant, and no
n\C~d('is provided hy the constitution 0'1' law for filling such vacancy,
the governor shull han' l)ow{'r to fill such \'acanc~' by appointment,

§ it). E\'('r~: bill whic 1 shall have passed the legislative assembly
shall, before It becomes a law, be presented to the governor. If he
npprove, he shall sign, but if not, he shall return it wifh his objec-
nons to the house in which it orir."inated, which shall enter the
objections at large upon the journa , and proceed to reconsider it.
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If, after-such roconsidernt ion, two-thirds of the 111(,1111)('r:,-('I('('tshall
ngree to pass the hill. it shall he sent, togl'tlll'r -with tho objections,
to the other house, hy which it shall likowi-e lx- reconsidered, 11\111
if it be approved by two-thirds of the members-eloct, it shall IIl'('ollle
11 law; but ill all such ('a:-:I':-ithe vote of hoth hOIl~I'Sshall he dctvrmined
by the yens and nnys, nnd till' IWIIlI':-iof the memlx-r« voting for IIl1d
against. the hill shall hI' ent 1'1'1'11 IIpOIl thl' jon rna I of (':It'h I1111l:-il'
respectively. If allY hill -hull not hI' returned hy the gOH'l'IIor within
three days [Sunduys (,X('l'ptl'd) u fter it. shall han' lx-cn 11I'1':-:I'lIt('dto
him, the same :-haiI he a law unless till' !t'gi~".latin~ a:-:~I'lllhlr, bv its
adjournment, prevent its return, in which ('a~I' it -hn ll hl'lI I:iw lIidl':-is
he shall fill' the sumo with his objections, in the oflil'e of the secretary
of state, within fifteen llayS after such adjournment.

§ 80, The gOWI'1l01"shall han' pO\H'I' to disapprove of 1I11\, item or
items, or part or parts of anv hill making upproprintions ;)f money
or property l'lllbracing distilld items, awl till' part. or parts of the
bill appro~:l'd shall be the law, and the item or itcins.uud part 01' parts
disa pprovod sha II he void, un less enact I'd in the follow IIlg lila IInl'I':
If the h·gislatin' a:-;st'mhly he in session he shall transmit to the hou-e
in which the hill origillntl'tl a eopY of thl' item 01' items, or part 01'
parts thereof disapproved, togl'lll(~r with his ohjcct ions thereto, nnd
the items or parts objected to shall he separately reconsidered, IIl1d
each item or part shall then take the S:lII1C course as is prescribed fOI'
the passage of hills over till' executive veto.

§ 81. ~\Il.r gon'rllor of this state who asks, receives or agrl'('S to
'- receive nnv brihe UpOIl lilly IIIHlerstalldillg that his o/li('ial opinion,

judgment ()r action shal l he intlueno-d tllI'l"l'h.". 01' who gin's 01' olft'l"s.
or promises his ol1il'ial influence ill eonsiderution that. allY 1I11'mlJl'I'of
the h'gi~lati,"e asselllhly sha ll f!in~ his oflicial vote 01" influeuce 011 lilly
particular side of lilly question or mutter U)lOII which he may he
required to act ill his ol1icial cnpucity, or who mennros allY IIICilllJl'r
bv the threatened use of his veto power, or who off('l"s or prollliS('s
any member that he, the said gOWrJlor, will appoint IIJlY particnlar
person or )ler>,ons to any ol1icc cronted or thereafter to III' created, ill
consideratum that anv member shal] gi,-c his oflicial vote or influence
on any matter pending or theronftcr to be introduced into either
house 'of snid legislat ive assembly, or who threatens any 111('111111'1' that
he, the said gOVl'rnor, will remove any pl'r~on or persons from otriell
or position with intent in l~ny manner to influence the ar-t ion of saill
member, shall 00 punished III the manner JlOW. or that may 1I('I"I'aftr-r,
00 provided In' law. awl UpOII conviction then-of -hu ll forfeit all
right to hold or exercise any office of tru~t" or honor ill this state,

§ 82, There shall he chosen hy the qualifled electors of the state at
th~ times und places of ehoosillg members of the It'gi,,lath-c assemhly,n
secretarv of state. auditor. treasurer. superintendent of puhlic instmc-
tion, co-mmissioner of insurance, three commissioners of railroads,
an attorney gell{'ral and one commissioner of agricult ure and labor,
who shall ha"e attained thc age of twenty-five yours, shall be citizens
of the United States, and shall have the qualifications of state
electors, Thev shall severallv hold their ofTices at the !-('at of gov-
ernment, for the term of two years and until their l-U('('('ssors are
elected and duly ()1U1lifiNI,hut no person shall be eligible to the ofTice
of treasurer formore than two consecutive terms.
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§ 83. Tho powers and duties of the secretary of state, auditor,
treasurer, superintendent of public instruction, commissioner of insur-
unce, commissioners of railroads, attorney general, and commissioner
of agriculture nnd labor, shall he as prescribed bv law.

~ Kt. Until otherwise provided by law, the go\'crnor shall receive
1111 unnunl salary of three thousand dollars; the lieutenant governor
shu ll receive an annual su lnry of one thousand dollars; the secretary
of state, auditor, treasurer, superintendent of public instruction, com-
missiouer of insurance, commissioners of railroads and attorney gcn-
era l shall each 1'('('CI\'e an annual snlarv of two thousand dollars ; the
salary of the commissioner of agriculture and labor shall he as pre-
scribed by law, hut the salaries of anv of the said officers shall not he
increased or diminished during the l)prio(1 for which they shnll have
111'('11 elected, and all fees und profits arising from any of the said
oflices shall he covered into the state treasury.

Jt'I>1CL\I. IIEI'.\H'I':\I .:::-.'1'

~ 8a. The judicial power of tho State of Xorth Dakota shall be
vested in a sUPlylJll' court, district courts, county courts, justices of
the peace, and III such other courts as may he created by law for
cities, incorporated tOWIISnnil \'illages.

~ 8(i. TIll' sU»I'(,IJIl' court, ('x{'('pt as otherwise provided in this C011-
stitution, shall huvo appellate jurisdict ion only, which shull lx' co-
extvnsivo with the !--tah' und sha ll have a gcm'ral superintemling con-
trol OWl' nil inferior courts under such regulations and limitations
as llIay Ix' proscribod 11."law.~sr. It shull han' power to i-sue writs of habeas corpus. mandu-
IIlU!--,9,uo warranto, certiorari, injunction and such other orizinul and
remedial writs as mnv Ill' necessary to the propcr exercise of its juris-
diction. and shall h:i\'e authority to henr and determine the same;
)11'1wi(h'(I,however, that. no jury trial shall be allowed in said supreme
court, hilt in proper cases questions of fact may he sent by said court
to a dist rict court for tria 1.

~ 88. Until otherwise provided by law three terms of the supreme
court shall be held each year, one at the seat of government, one at
Fargo, in the county of Cass, and one at Grand Forks, in the county
of Grund Forks.

~ SH. The supreme court shall consist of three judges, a majori.t~ of
whom -hull he necessarv to form :t quorum or pronounce a decision,
hut one or more of said Judges may adjourn the court from day to day
or to a day certain.

~ no. Tlie judges of the supreme court shall be elected by the quali-
fied electors of till' state nt. large, and except as may he otherwise pro-
vided herein for the first election for judges under this constitution,
said judges shall be elected at general elections.

~ tH. The term of office of the judges of the supreme court. except
as in this article otherwise provided, shall he six )'ears, and they shall
hold their offices until their SUC(,(,R<;()rs are duly qualified.

~ ~2. The judges of the supreme court shan. immediately after the
fin.t election under this constitution, be classified by lot so that one
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shall hold his office for the term of three years, one for the term of
five years, and 011(' for the term of t'l'Vl'll veurs from the first ~lOIHIII~'
in December, ~\. D. 1SSfI. The lots shall Lc drawn by the jlldgl-S. who
shall for that purpose ussemhle at tho -out of go\'crllllll'lIt. 111111 they
shall cause the result thereof to lll~('(,l'tilil-d to the :-1'('\'l'ta1'\' of t he
territory and filed ill his oflice, unless the Sl'I'l'l'tal',\' of stall' ;,f Xorth
Dukotu shall han' entered upon the dut ies of his otlice, ill whir-l) evout
said certificat ion shall he filed therein, The jlldgl' h:I\'illg t lu- short-
e-t term to serve, not. holding his o iii('I- by election 01' uppointurcnt to
fill a "ac:lncy, shall be chief justice alH\':-hall 1ll'l':-idl' at all terms of
the SUpl'('mll court nnd in case of his ab~I-I\I'I' the jlltlgl~ havillg ill like
manner the next shortest term to serve shu ll pre-i.l« ill his :-fl'ad.

§ 93. TI1('re shall be a clerk and abo :I 1'1-1"11'11'1'of the Sllll\'l'lIIe
court, who shall be appointed by the judgl'~ thereof, und who shall
hold their oflices during the pleasure of said jlltlg('s. IIl1d whose dutil's
and emoluments shall he prescribed b,\' law IIl1d by 1'1I1('s of the
supreme court 1I0t inconsistent with law. The I"gislati\'c ussemhlv
shall make provision for the publication und di-tributiou of the ded·
sions of the !-1I111'elllecourt and for the sale of the published volumes
thereof,

~ U-l, ~o person shall be eligibt« to the ollil'e of jlldge of the
supreme court 1!1~les,.;he be learned ill the law, III~at It-ast thirty ,\'pars
of age and a citizen of the United Stutes, 1101'1I111l,ssIII' :-hall 11:1\'1'

re~i,dl'd in this ~tate 01' the Territory of Dakota three Yl'ars next pre-
cedlJl~ his elect 1011.

§ n;). ,,'hl'lIe\"pr the populut ion of the Stah~ of Xorlh Dakota !-hall
oqnal (iOO,OOOthe )pgi:-Iattve assembly shall have tlu- Jlowl'r to ill\'\'('a:-I'
the 1111111111'1'of the jlldgl's of the SIl))\'I'III\' court to fin'. ill which ('Hilt
a majority of "aid court, as thus inereusod, :-11a II 1'011:..1 itut« a 1(1101'11111.

S Hli. Xo dut ies -hnll hI' impo-ed hy law UpOIl thl' :-1I)>1'I'IIWcourt or
any of the judges thereof, (,XCI'pt :O;1I('has are judicial, \)(1\' -Imll lilly
of the jlldgl's thereof exercise any power of a ppointuu-nt except a"
herein provided.

~ !Jr. The style of all process ~hall he" The State of ~orth Dakota,"
All prosecutions shall be carried on in the nume anti hy the authority
of the State of Xorth Dakota, and conclude " against the peaee and
dignity of the State of Xorth Dakota."

§ fiB.• \11\'. vacancy happening hy death, resignation 01' otherwise in
the office of Jl1(lge of the supre\lle court ..hall he filled hy appointment,
by the governor, which appointment -hn ll continue unt il tlu- first
gen('ral election thereafter, when said vacancy shall Ill' filll-d hy
election. '.

§ I)!). The judges of the ~1I1)\'pIIICand district courts shall receive
such compensation for their services as \lIay J,(~ )I\'I'o.,(:riJ,(·tlhy law,
which COlllllells:ttioll shall not I){, increased 01' diminished during the
term for W rich a judge shall haw 1,('('11 elected,

§ 100. In cast' a judge of the -upreme court shall he ill allY wav
interested in a cause brought before said court, the remaining Jlldge..,
of said court shall call one of the district jurlge« to sit with them 011
the hearing of said cause.

§ 101. "'hen a judgment or decree i'i reversed or confirmed by the
supreme court, every point fairly arising' upon the record of th~ case
shall be considered and decided, and the reasons therefor shall he
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concisely stated in writing, signed h)" the judges concurring, filed in
the OfliCl' of the clerk of the supreme court and preserved with a
roco 1'11 of the case. Any judge dissenting therefrom may give the
reasons of his dissout ill writinr'r O\'CI' his signature.

~ 1O~. It shall be the duty 0 the courtto prepare a syllabus of the
points adjudicated ill vuch case, which shall be concurred in by a
majority of the judg('s thereof, and it shall he prefixed to the pub-
Iislwd I:eport s of the case.

~ lOa. The district courts shall have original jurisdiction, except
as otherwise provided in this constitution, of all causes both at law
I\IHI equity, and such appellate jurisdiction as may he conferred by
law. Thev and thc judges thereof shall also have jurisdiction and
po\\'(' I' to . issue writs of habeas corpus, quo warranto, certiorari,
injunction and other original and remedial writs, with authority to
hour and determine the same.

~ HH. The state shall be divided into six judicial districts, in each
of which there shall he elected at genoral elections, by the electors
thereof', one judge of the district court therein, whose "terlll of office
shull hc four years from the first )[ondav in -Iunuarv succeeding his
election and ,intil his successor is duly (jualifi('(l. This section shall
not hI' ('onstrul'd as gowrning the lint election of district judges
under this constitution.

~ to,i. Until otherwise provided by law said districts shall be
const it uted as follows:

District Xo, One shall consist of the counties of Pembina, Cavalier,
"~alsh, Xelson and (Irund Forks.

District Xo. Two shall consist of the counties of Ram-ey, Towner,
Benson, Pierce. l:ol('t to, Bolt inenu, ~[cHl'nry, Church, Renville,
"':ml, St<"·l'ns. MOllntI"Hill(', Garfiekl, Flannerv lind Bnford.

District No, Throe shall consist of the counties of Cass, Steele lind
Traill.

District Xo, Four shall consist of the counties of Richland, Hansom,
Hal'gl'lIt, Dicke,' and )[cIntosh.

Di-trict No, 'Fin' shall consist of the counties of Logan, La)Ioure,
Stutsman. Barnes, "'{'lis, Foster. Eddy and Griggs.

District Xo, Six shall consist of the counties of Burleigh, Emmons.
Kidder, Sheridan. )IeI..t'alJ. ~Iorton. Oliver, Mercer, 'Williams, Stark,
Hettinger, Bowman. Billings, ~JcKen7.ie, Dunn, "·nllace and Allred,
and that portion of the Sioux Indian reservation lying north of the
seventh standard parallel.

~ 101i. The legislative assembly may whenever two-thirds of the
menlbers of each house shall concur therein, but not oftener than once
in four years increase the number of said judicial districts and the
judges thcreof : such districts shall be formed from compact terri-
torv and bounded by conntv lines. but such increase or chanre in
the boundaries of tile districts shall not work the removal 0 any
jllll:.,-re from his office during the term for which he may have hl'ei.
elected or appointed.

~ 107, No person shall be eligible to the office of district judge,
unless he be learned in the law. be at least twentv-five years of age,
and a citizen of the United States, nor unless he' shall 'have resided
within the State or Territorv of Dakota at least two years next pre-
ceding his election, nor unless he shall at the time of his election be
:111 elector within the judicial district for which he is elected.
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~ 108. There shall 11(1a clerk of tho district court. in ench org':llli~t',1
county in which a court is holden who shall be elected by till' qualified
electors of the county, and shall hold his office for the' snme term as
other county officers. lIe shall receive such compcnsnt ion for his
services as may he prescribed by law.

§ 109. "?rits of error unrl nppeuls mav be ullowed from the decisions
of the district courts to the supreme court under such regulations us
may be prescribed by law.

COl'!'iTY ('Ol'IITS

~ 110. There shall be established ill ouch county a conntv court,
which shall hI' a court of record open at all times :illtl holdt'l~ IIv IlIItI
j\J(I~(" elected by the electors of the county, and whose term o(of1ice
shall he two years,

§ 111. The county court shall have exclusive original [urisdiction
in probate and testamentary matters, the appointment of adminis-
trators and guardialls, the settlement of the accounts of executors,
administrators and ~'1J11rdiIIllS,the sale of lands bv executors, ad-
mini-trutors and [,,'1111fllians,and such other probate jurisdict ion as
may be conferred by law; provided, that whenever the voters of any
county having a population of two thousand or OWl' shall IIt'cide hy a
majority vote that they desire the jurisdiction of saill court illl'l'I'IISI·tl
above that. limited hv this constitution, then said count v court shall
hnve concurrent jurisdiction with the district. courts in un civil act ions
where the amount in eontroversv docs not. ('x('('('tlone thousand dollars,
lind in all criminnl actions ht'lo\\: the grall(' of fr-lonv, and in case it is
(}{'cidetlhv the voters of nnv county to so increase the jurisdiction of
said county court, the jurisdiction' ill cases of misdemeanors IIrising
under state laws which may Ir:l\'e I!('('n con{('rr('(.I upon police magis-
trates, shall cease, The qualifications of the Judge of the county
court. in counties where the jurisdiction of said court shall have h(·(·il
increased shall be the same as those of the district jllllge, except
that he shall be a resident of the county at the time of his election,
and said county judge shall receive such salary for his services as
may be provided hv law. In case the voters of IIny count v decide
to increase the jurisdiction of said county courts, then such Jurisdic-
tion as thus increased shall remain until otherwise provided by Jaw.

JUSTICES OF TilE "EACE

~ 112. The 1('l!islatin~ assemblv shall provide by law for the elec-
tion of justice» of the peace in each organized county within the
state. But the number of said justices to be elected in each oJ'gani~ecl
countv shall be limited bv Jaw to such It number as shull be necessary
for tlie proper administration of justice. The justices of the peace
herein provided for shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the
district court in all civil actions when the amount in controversy,
exclusive of costs, does not exceed two hundred dollars, and in
counties where no county court with criminal jurisdiction exists they
shall have such jurisdiction to hear and determine cases of misde-
meanor as may be provided by law, but in no case shall said justices
of the peace have jurisdiction when the boundaries of or title to real
estate shall come in question. The legislative assembly shall have
power to abolish the office of justice of the peace and confer that
Jurisdiction upon judges of county. courts or elsewhere.

72M-l'OL 5-00-22
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POLICE MAGISTRATES

§ 11~. The legislative nssemblv shall provide by law for the election
of polie(1 IlIagi~tratcH in cities, incorporated town!'>,and villages, who
ill addition to their jurisdiction of all cu-es arising under the ordi-
nnnces of said cities, towns and villages, shall he ex-officio justices of
the peace of the county in which said cities, towns and villages may be
located. And the legislative assembly may confer upon said police
magistrates the jurisdiction to hear, try and determine all cases of
misdemeanors, aIH1the prosecutions therein shall he hy information.

§ 114. Aplwals shall lie from the county court, final decisions of
just ices of t IC peace and police magistrates in such cases and pur-
suant to such regulations as may he prescribed by law.

Mlsn:U.AXEOUS I'ROnSIO:liS

~ ltri. The time of holding courts in the several counties of It dis-
trict -hnll hI' as prescribed bv law, but at least two terms of the (lis-
trict court. shall lx- 11('1(1allll~lally ill each organized county, aIH1the
lpgislntin' assembly shall lIIa1.:(,provision for attaching unorganized
counties or territories to organized counties for judicial purposes,

~ 11(i. ,JlHlgl's of the district courts may hold court ill other dis-
t rids than their own under such rogulatious as shall he prescribed by
law,* 11;. Xo jlldgl' of tho sll}1J'l'nw 01' di-trict court shnll act as
:Itt 01'111'" or counselor at In w,

~ 118: Until the Il'gi~lat!ve assembly l-hall provide by 1:1\\'for fixing
the terms of courts, the Judges of the supreme and district courts
shall fix the terms thereof.

~1ln. Xo judge of the supreme or district courts shall be elected or
appointed to any other than judicial offices or be eligible thereto dur-
in~ the term for which he was elected or appointed such judge. All
votes or nppointmcnts for either of them for any elective or appoint-
ive oflice except that of judge of the supreme court or district court,
given 11,· the Iegislativ« assembly of the people, shall he void.

~iso. Tribunals of conciliation may he established with such pow-
('r~ and duties as shall be prescribed by law, or the powers and duties
of such may he conferred UpOll other courts of justice; but such tri-
bunnls or other courts when sitting as such, shall have no power to
render judgment to Ill.' obligatory on the parties, unless they volun-
tarily submit their matters of difference and agree to abide the judg-
ment of such tribunals or courts.

ARTICLE 5

ELECTIn; }"RA:l\CIIISE •
~ 121. Ererv male f;rson of the age of twenty-one years or upwards

belonging to either 0 the following classes, woo shall have resided in
the state one ~'ear, in the county six months and in the precinct ninety
days nextpreceding any election, shall be deemed a qualified elector at
such election:

1. Citizens of the United States.
2. Persons of foreign birth who shall have declared their intention

to become citizens, one year and not more than six years prior to such
election, conformably to the naturalization laws of the United States.
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:3. Civilized persons of Indian (I(,,,('t'nt who shall have severed thvir
tribal relations two y('ar~ next PI,t'I'('ding such t'll·dioll."

~ 1:?~, The J('gi"Jatiw a~~l'lllllly -hull lit' l'nlpO\\'('rt'd to mnke further
extensions of -utlruge hervnfter, at its tli..;crt'tIOIl. to all citizen» of ma-
ture agp and sound mind, 1I0t convicte.l of ITillll' without !"I·ganl to
sex; but 110 Jaw exteuding or r(·"tl·idillg th« right of sutfrag(· ,..111111lx-
in force until adopted hy u majority of tho (·ll'l"Iors of till' ,..tate vot illg
at a gt'll<'ra]l'Jt'dioll.

§ l:!:t Eleetors -hnll in all I'a"t's except t rea-on, ft'lony. broach of
the pence or illegul voting, be privilt'gt'd from aITI·"t 011 tlH' days of
election during their all(,III\:I11('(' at. going to uml rt'llll'lIing f!'OlII such
election, and no elector sha ll 111' ohligl'd to perform ruilitnrv duty on
the day of election, oxrcpt in t imo of wur or puhli« dallg,·r.·

~ 1:!4. Tho gpnt'ral elections of the ~tat(· -hall I» hiouninl, and -hull
be 11(·1,]on the first Tue-duy ufu-r tho Iln-t ~Iollday ill .:'\0\·('111111'1';

,)I'O\'idp(], that the first gt'll<'ral ('It'd ion under this constitut ion :-.hall
Ie held on the first. Tuesday after tho flr-t ~(ollday ill .:'\0\'(,1 II lx-r,

.\. 1>. isoo,
~ 1:!:i • .:'\0 elector slmll Ix- d('('III('d to han' 10-.1 his )'t'sidt'III'1' ill this

state 11\' reason of his ah~(,I)('t' 011 hllSillt':-.s of tIll' United ~!alt·s 01' of
this I'-t:it<·.or in tho militurv or nand ,..(,,,,·i('I'of tlu- (Tllitl'd ~Iatl's.

~ l:!li . .:'\0 soldier. I'-t':lm:in 01' nun-ine ill th(· n rtuy 01' WI\'\, of the
U;,it(·tl ~tat('s shal] lx- tlt't'III('d a rt',..id('111of this st:itc ill (,oli"t.·IJUI'IH"~
of his IX'illg stationed therein.

~ ier, .:'\0 Pt'I'SOIl who is under guartliall"hip, 11011 COIIII}l)S mentis or
insane, sha ll be qualified to vote at :111\' plt'l"Iioll. 1101' shu I all," PI'I'SOIl
convicted of treason 01' (('lOllY, 1I11le:-.sj,(·,..toJ'(·dto civil rights."

~ 1:!8, .\n'y woman havillg the quulificnt ious onuun-ruted ill sl'dioll
121 of this article as to agoI', 1'l'"idI'II('(' awl ('ilizl'II"llip, :1111] illl'ludilll?
those IIO\\' qualified by t ho laws of tbl' u-rritory, may vot« fOl' all
school oflicors. and upon all que-t ions pl'l'taillillg :-.old,v to :-.1'11001 mat-
tors, a 1111 I", I'ligihle to any l-('hool ofli('I',

~ 1:!!I, .\11 elections h\' tilt' ppop!t~ "ball III' hy ,..1·1'I'l't ballot, !-Iubj('I:t
to such regulations as "'!Jalll~· provider! by law,

,\UTICU: Ii

)I,'SII"II'.\I, n'H1~IJI.\TIIISS

~ iso. Th« l('~i~latiw a"~JIlhly l-hall provideby gl'Il('ral law fOJ' tIm
ergunization of municipal l'ol'pOl'atioll", I'p"tridillg their pOWI'I''' a ..
fo levying taxes and a~s(,s~lJJelJts. II1JITO\\'i"g 1110"('." uu.l I'olltmdillg
tldJts, anrl money raised b." taxation. loan or as-essment fOI' all." pur-
pose shall not be diverted to allY other purpose except by authority
of law

,\HTICU; j

('OlU'IIR.\TIOSSIJTllt:1t THAS )(USJ!'II'.\J,

~ 131. Xo charter of incorporation shall lie gralltl'd. dlllll~l·d or
anlt'nded by special law, except in the cas-e of such lJIunicipal, chari-

.. SI..'Cuuieudureuts, Article !!,
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table, educational, penal 01' reformatory corporations as may be under
the control of the state ; but the l('~io.;lativc assembly shall provide by
~t'rll'ral laws for the orgunizntion of all corporations hereafter to be
created, and any such law, so passed, shall be subject to future repeal
or alteration. .

~ 132 .• \11 exi~tin~ charters or :.,rrants of special or exclusive priv-
ileges, under which a bona fide organization shall not have taken
place und business ht'l'n commenced in good faith at the time this con-
stitution takes ('ifl'ct, shall thereafter have no validity.

§ t:\:t The I('~islative ussernbly shaH not remit {he forfeiture of
the churti-r to any corporation now existing, nor alter or amend the
same, nor pass any other ~t'neral or special luw for the benefit of such
corporation, except upon the c0I1IlitIOn that such corporation shall
t hen-a fter hold its charter subject to the provisions of this constitu-
tion.

~ l:~.t.. The exercise of the right of eminent domain shall never be
abridged, or so construed as to prevent the legislative assembly from
takin~ the Jll'oJwrty and franchises of incorporated companies and
subjl'din~ IIII'Ill to public u-e, the same as th« property of individ-
uals; anti the exercise of the police power of thi~ state shall never be
lI"rill~(·ll. or so con-trued as to permit corporut ions to conduct their
business ill such a 111:11\1\('1" ns to infrinjro the equal rights of individ-
uals 01' th« ~1'IH'r:tl well-being of tho stute, -

~ 1:1:1. In all elections for directors or manngers of a corporation,
ench member or slum-hokler may cast the whole number of his votes
for 01\1', candidate, or distribute them upon two or more candidates,
as he may prefer.* I:Hi. Xo foreign corporation shall do business in this state without
hu ,"ing uno or more places of business and an authorized agent or
a~('nts ill the same, upon whom proel'~S may be served.* lar. Xo corporation shall en~age in any business other than that
expressly authorized in its charter.* las. Xo corporation shall issue stock or bonds except for money,
labor done, or money or property actually received ; and nil fictitious
increase of stock or indebtedness shall be void. The stock and indebt-
l'lhll'~s of corpora t ions shall 1I0t be increased except in pursuance of
~l'rll'ral law, nor without the consent of the persons holding the larger
nmount in vulue of thc stock first obtained at a meeting to be held
after sixty days' notice given in pursuance ~f law. .* Ian. Xo law shnll hI.' passed by the. leglsla~n"e assembly granting
th« right to construct and operate a street railroad, telegraph, tele-
phono or electric light plant within any cit)", town or incorporated
village, without requiring thc consent of the local authorities having
the control of the street or highway proposed to be occupied for such
purposes.* 1-10. Every railroad corporation organized and doing business in
this state, under the laws or authority thereof, shall have and main-
tnin It public office or place in the state for the transaction of its
business, where transfers of its stock shall he made and in which shall
be kept for public inspection, books in which shall be recorded the

. amount. of capital stock subscribed. and bv whom, the names of till'
owners of its stock and till' amount owned' by them respectively; the
amount of stock paid in and by ,,-hom.' and the transfers of said ;tock;
the amount of its assets and Iiabilities and the names and place of
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residence of its ofllcers, Tho d irect ors of everv ru iIrum I corpora t ion
-hnll annually make :I report, nuder oath, to' tho auditor- of !llIblil'
uccounts, or ~OIlW ollil't'l' 01' ofli(,l'r~ to hI' tlt·~igllatt·tl hv law, of :II their
lids und doings, which report shu] l include such niattl'rs relat illg to
railroads as lllay he prescribed hy law, and tIll' Il'gi:-Iatin· a~~Plllhl\'
shall pass lu ws ('11foreing hv su itnhle penn It it's t 1)(' pruvisions 0 f this
section ; provided, the proYI~ions of this :-t'etion shall 1I0t Ill' so con-
strued us to apply to ftll'pign corporutions, .

~ HI. No ruilrond eorpqrntion :-hall eousolirlntu its strx-k, propt'rty
or franchises with unv otlier railroad corporution owning :I pnrullvl
or competing line; ftlltl in 110 cu-e shnll allY cousolidut ion tukv plnee
~xc('pt UPOll public not ice gin'll nt !t'a~t ~ixty da~'s to all -trx-kholdcrs,
1]J such manner ns may he provided hv law. Anv at tempt. to ovnrlo
the provisions of this ;~·etion hv uuv r:iilroad eorl'~Il'atioll, by lease or
otherwise, shull work a forfi-itur« c;f its ehuru-r. '

§ H:!. Iiuilwavs heretofore construct ..d, or thnt may hereufter I III

constructed, in tllis state art' herebv tl..dart·d public highways, :l1lt11l1I
railrond, slppping rur, tt'lt'gmph, t(·\t·pllOllt" uu.l t runsportut iou ('0111-

panics of pa~st'ng('rs, intt'lJigPIlt't' :l1It1 fl'l'ight, are t1t'I'I:ll'I'd to Illl .'0111-

mon carri ..rs und ~lIbjpd to legislut iv« eoutrul ; und tht' !t'gi:-I:lti\'c
assemhlv shall haw power to ('nad laws r ..glJlating :11111 ('olltJ'ol\illg
the mit·";; of charges for the. trunsportution of Illls:-c'ngt'I's, init'lligt'nt'e
uml fl'l'ight, as such conunon curriers, fro III one point to a 1I0tlu-r in
this state ; provided, that HUP!':!1 lIlay he had to the courts of this
state from the rutes :-0 Iixed ; hilt the rntos fixed hy tIl(' 1l':5i:-latinl
assemhlv 01" hO:l"t! of railroad commissioners :-hall 'remain III foretl
pending the decision of the courts.

§ H:t Anv nssociut ion or corpornt ion orgaJliz('tl for the purpose
shall have the right to r-onstruct and operate a ru ilroml h..tween any
points within this state, and to connect at the footatl'lint' with the ruil-
roads of other states, En·ry railroad eOlllpany shu ll have the rigbt
with its r0:111to intersect, connect with or cross IIny other ; and shull
receive and transport l'ach other's pashPngprs, tonnage and cal'S,
loadedor empty, without delav OJ' discrimination.

§ 144. The term" corporation," as uSl'c1 in this article, sha ll not
he understood as embrucing' municipalities or political sulxlivisions
of the state unless otherwise expressly stuterl, hut it shu ll Iw held
and construed to include all associations and joint stock companies
having any of the powers or />rivilegl's of corporations 1I0t pos-
S('ssed hy individuals or partners lil>s.

§ H;). If a gener»] banking law JC enacted, it shall provide for the
registry and countersigning hy an oflicer of the stau-, of all notes
or bills designed for circulation, and that ample security to the full
amount thereof shall be deposited with the state treasurer {OJ' th(·
redemption of such notes or IJiIIs.

~ HG.• \ny combination between individuals, corporations, asso-
ciations or either, having for its object 01" elf(·ct the controlling of
the price of nny product of the soil or any article of mnnufuciurr-
or commerce, or the cost of exchan~e or trunsportation, is prohibited
and hereby declared unlawful ann again"t public policy; a 1111any
and all franchises heretofore granh,t! or extend ..d, or that mnv
hereafter IX' grant<'tl 01' l'xt('llIll'tl in this state, wh ..never the t1WIlt:I'
or owners thereof violate this article shall I)(l d('('IIwcI annulled and
become void, '
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.\1('1'14 'I.t: 8

t:I>I'I'.\'1'IO:-I

~ tH . .\ high 41l'gl'Pl' of intelligence, patriotism, integrity and
mornlity on 1\1(' part of evvrv voter in a gon'rnmcnt by the people
lil'ing necessary III order tn in~III'l' the cont inuuuee of that :,roverll-
nu-nt uud the prn:-,pl'ritv und happiness of the people, the legislative
us-emhly shnll mako pri"'i-.;ion for the e-tubli-lunent and maintenance
of a SVS(('1Il of plllllIe schools which -hull be open to all children
of the ·~tatt· of Xorth Dakota und fn't' from secturiun control. This
]I'gislatin· n-quin-ment shall Ill' irrevocable without the consent of
tho l luited ~tatt's and till' ]woph' of Xorth Dakota.

~ I-tS. The ll'gislatin· assembly shall provide at its first session
:titel' the adoption of this constitution, for a uniform svstem for free
public schoob throughout the stute, Lwginnillg with the primary and
('xtt'luling through all grades lip to and including the normal and
eollegiu te course.

~ I-t!I. In all schools instruction shall be given as far as pructica-
bit, ill those brunches of knowledge that tend to impress upon the
miud the vital importance of truthfulness, temperance, purity, public
spirit, nud respot-t for houe-t labor of every kind.

~ 1;,0.• \ superintendent of schools for each county shall be elected
every two ,p'ars, whose qualifications, duties, powers and com pen-
sn t ion shn II bl' fixer I by In w,

§ Hi!. The legislative assembly shall take such other steps as mav
be necessary to prevent illitpr:Il'~', secure a reasonable dl'gl'l'e of unj-
formit v in course of study, HIl(1 to promote industrial, scientific
lIlHI uiricliit ural im provemont«.

~ I;",:! •• \ll coll('gl's, universities and other educational institutions,
for the support of which lands huve been grantell to this state, or
which are supported bv a public tax, shall remain under the absolute
ntul exclusive control (;r the state, Xu money raised for the support
of the public schools of the state shnll be appropriated to or used
for the support of any sectarian school,

.\unCI.E n

SCIIOOT•• \~D l'I'BLIC LA~DS

~ 15:3• All proceeds of the public lant1~ that have heretofore been,
or mnv hereafter be granted 1)y the United States for the support
of till'" com IIIon schools in this state; all such per centum as may he
grantl,t! 1Iy till' United Stutes on the sale of public lands; the pro-
l'petIs of property that shall fall to the state by escheat; the pl'O-

eeeds of ull gifts and donations to the state for common schools, or
not otherwise appropriated by the terms of the gift, and nil other
property otherwise acquired for common schools, shall be and remain
II p('rp~tual fund for the maintenance of the common schools of
the state, It shall lit' deemed a trust fund, the principal of which
shall forever remain inviolate and may he increased but never dimin-
ished. The state shall make good ali losses thereof.

~ trH. The interest and income of this fund together with the net
proceeds of all fines for violation of state laws, and all other sums
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which may be added thereto t.y lnw, -hnll ll(' fn ithfullv used 1\ III1
applied each )'(':11' for the t.l'JIl'lit of thl' common :-;e1lOol,;;;,f thl' state,
and shall be for this purpo:-;l' apport ioned IImollg 111111 lidW('I'1l a II
the several common schoo] eorpornt ions of the :-tatl' ill proportion to
the 11\1Il1Lt'rof children ill ouch of :-;chool al!l', 1\:-; lIlay hI' lixed by law,
und no purt of the fund shall (-'\"1'1' !I(, diverted even t"IllI)oi'lirilyf ' . ,• rom this pllrpo:-;e or IlH',1 for unv other l>lll'PII:-i('whatever than the
maintenance of common schools (or tho equal lx-nefit of 1111 the 1'1'0-

I'll' of the state; provided, however, that if uuv portion of t h« intere-t
or income a foresail! be not expended during' any your, su i.I port ion
shall be added to and become a part of the :-dlOol fund.

§ I;,);;. After one year from the IIs:-;(,lIIbling of tIll' Ilrst h'l!i:-;\;ttin'
assembly the lands granted to the state from the I lnited ~tllit's for

_ the s~lpport of the conunon schools, may he sold IIpon tlw followinp;
conditions amino other. Xo more than one-fourth of all ~lIdl lauds
shall be sold within the fin-t Iive )"l'ars after the same h""OII1I' sale-
able bv virtue of this section, Xo ilion' than one-half of the re-
mainder within ten years after the sallie become saleable as afore-
said. The residue llIay be sold at uny time after till' expiration of
said It'll years. The legislat ive assembly shnl] provide fOJ' till' sale
of all school lunds subject to the provisions of this article. The ('oal
lands of the state shall never be bold, but the It'gi~lati\'(-' u-semhly may
by gent'l'al laws provide for ll'asin~ the sallie. The words" coal
lands ., shall include lands bearing lIgnite coal.

S 1;;G. The superintendent of public inst ruct ion, gOH'I'IJOI', attorney
general, secretary of state and state auditor shu ll const itute a hourt] of
commissioners, which shall be denominated the .. Boai'll of Uni-
versity and ~dlOol Lands," and subject to tIll' provixion» of this
ar!icle and any law that may be passed by till' 1('l!islali\'(~ nssemhly,
Said board shall have control of the aJ>l)rai~I'lIIellt, ~all" rvutul and
disposal of all school and university awls, aIHI shul] direct the
investment of the funds arising therefrom ill the hands of the state
treasurer, under tlje limitations in section 1(;0 of this urt icle.

§ 1r.7. The county superintendent of common schools, the chair-
man of the county board, and the county auditor shall constitute
boards of appraisal and under the authority of the "tate board of
university and school lands shall appraise all school lands within
their respective counties which they may from t ime 10 time I'l'COIII-
mend for "ale at their actual value under the prescribed tr-rurs und
shall first spied and designate for sale the IJlO"t valuable lands.

§ 158. Xo land shall be sold for less than the appraised value and
in no case for less than $10 per acre. The purchaser shall pay one-
fifth of the price in cash and the remaining four-fifth ... as follows:
One-fifth in five years, one-fifth in ten years, one-fifth ill fifteen years
and one-fifth ill twenty years with interest at the rate of not less than
six l>er centum payable annually in advance. .All sales shall be held
at t re county "eat of the county in which the land to he sold is situ-
ate, and shall be at public auction and to the higlll'"t bidder, nfter
sixty days' advertisement of the same in a newspaper of general circu-
lation iIi the vicinity of the lands to be sold, and one at the scat of
government. Such 1ands as "hall not have lx-en specially subdivided
shall be offered in tracts of one-quarter section, and those so sub-
divided in the smallest subdivisions. All lands designated for sale
and not sold within two years after appraisal shall be reappraised
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before th<,y are RoM. Xo want or patent. for any such lands shall
issue until payment is made for the same; provided, that the lands
contracted to be sold by the state shall be subject to taxation from the
date of such contract, In case the taxes assessed against any of
said lands for any year remain unpaid until the first lIonday in
October of the followin~ year, then and thereupon the contract of
sale for such lands shall become null and void.

§ 159. All land, money 'or other property donated, granted or
received from the United States or any other source for a university,
school of mines, reform school, agricultural college, deaf and dumb
asylum, normal school or other educational or charitable institution
or purpose, and the proceeds of all such lands and other property so
received from any source, shall be and remain perpetual funds, the in-
terest awl income of which, together with the rents of all such lands _
as may remain unsold, shall be inviolably appropriated and applied
to the specific objects of the original grantl'l or gifts, The principal
of everv such fund may be increased but shall never he diminished,
and th~~ interest and iiwolllp. onlv shall be used. Everv such fund
shall he deemed a trust fund heM by the state, and tlie state shall
make :,!oOll all losses thereof,

§ reo, All lands mentioned in the preceding section ~hall be ap-
praised and Hold in the sallie manner and under the same limitations
1111(1 subject to all the conditions as to price and sale as provided
above for the apI)rnisal and sale of lands for the benefit of common
schools ; hilt a l istinct and separate account. shall be kept bv the
proper oflicors of ouch of said funds; provided, that the limitations
us to the time in which school land may be Hold shall apply only to
lands :"'1'antl'd for the support of common schools.

§ 1(il, The Iegislnt ive assembly shall have authority to provide by
law for the lousing of lands gl'llnted to the state for educational and
charitable purposes] but no such law shall authorize the leasing of
said lands for a longer period than five years, Said lands shall only
be leased for pasturage and meadow purposes and at a public auction
after notice us heretofore provided in case of sale; provided, that al!
of said school lands now under cultivation mnv be leased, at the dis-
cretion and under the control of the hoard of university and school
lands, for other than pasturage and meadow purposes until sold. All
rents shall be paid in advance.

§ 1(i2. The moneys of the permanent school fund and other educa-
tional funds shall be invested onlv in bonds of school corporations
within the state, bonds of the United States, bonds of the State of
North Dakota or in first mortgages on farm lands in the state. not
l'x('('l'lling in amount one-third of the actual value of any subdivision
on which the same may be loaned, such vnlue to be determined by the
board of appraisers of school lands." .

§ Hi:\. Xo law shall ever be passed bv the legislative assemblv
grnntin:,! to anv person, corporation or asSociation any privileges b;.
reason of the occupation, cultivation or imI?ro.wment of any publIC
lands by said pen-on, corporation or association subsequent to the
survey thereof bv the general gowrnm('nt. XO claim for the occupa-
tion, cultivutionnr improvement of any public lands shall ever be
rl'cognizl'l.l, nor shall suell ()('cupation. ('ulh,'ation or imprown1l'nt of

.. &>e ameudment, Arttcle G.
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any public lands ever be 1\,.;('11 to dimini-h, vithor diroctlv 11\' iruli-
rectly, the purchase price of said lands, .

§ H).t.. Tho legi-Iufive assembl \' shall hu \"I' aut horit y to provid« !I"
law for the sn le or cli-posal of all JluI.lie 1:\IIds that h;\\'I' 111'1'11 11l'1'!"t(;-
fore, or may hereafter be grantl'll by tho Uuited ~tah's to the ,..tall· for
purposes other than set forth awl named ill "'I'l'tiolls 1;1:\ und I.-I!! of
this article. And the legi-Iafive us-omhly, ill )lrm'idillg for t ho np-
prai-ement, sale, rental and disposal of the snme, ,..hall 1I0t hl'slIhjl'l't
to the provi-ions and limitations of this nrt icle

§ 1(;;). The legislutivc nssemblv -hull pass suitable laws for till' snfll
kee\lillg, transfer 111)(1 Ili,..llIlI'Sl,illl'nt of the ,..tall' seilOol Iunds ; alld
sha I require all oflirors chargl'tl with the S:III)(' 01' tJ..I' sa fl' l\I'I'pillg
thereof to givc ample )lOlld: for all 1Il01l(,YS:11)(1 fllllds "1',,('i~l'c\ by
them, 11I)(1 if ally of said olll('('rs shall (·Oll\·vr t to hi-. 0\\,11 11--1' \1\ anv
1I1111ll1(," or form, or ,..hallloan with or without intere-t 01' ,..halldl'jloslt
in his own name, or otherwise thun ill th .. nnnu- of tho ~tah' of ~o r th
Dakotu or shall deposit in any bunks 0 r with 1111\' P('r ,..OIl 01' )l1'''SOIlS,
or exchange for other funds -or proport y unv P~lI'tion of the ,..1"\1001
funds aforesaid, or purposely allow nnv l;orti(;11 of tlu- smm- to remain
in his own hands uninve-ted, except iIi the manner 1"·I''''('l'illl,dll.'' law,
everv such net shall constitute all I'lIIhl'i':i':I"IIII'Jlt of "'0 IIIl1l'h of th«
a fore-a id school funds as shall he thus tn ken 0" loa lI..d. 01' d"posit('d, .
or exclumgerl, or withheld, awl shu ll hI' a fclonv ; nud allY (:111111'" to
pay 0\'1'1" produce or account for. thl' stnte ,..('hool funds OJ' nnv part
oCthe sallie entrusted to any such olli!"l'r, liS I,,, law required '01' dl'-
manderl, shall he held und be taken to be prima 'faeil' e\'id"IJ('(~ of such
embezzlement.

.\UTJI'U: 10
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~ IGG. The several counties ill the Territory of Dakotu Iyillg north
of the seventh standard paru llel, as they now exi-t, n r« hr-rehy de-
clared to be counties of the State of Xorth Dakota.

§ Hii. The legislative asscmhlv shall provide by gl'lI('ral law for
organizing new counties, loeatiilg the county ,..l·ats therr-of tl'IIII'O-
rnrily, and changing county lim's; but IlO IIp\\, county -hull "(~ or-
ganized, nor shall am' orgunized couuty 1)(· s-o rl'dll(,l'd us to include
an area of less than 'twenty-four congressionn l town-hips, 1I1111 (:011·

tnining n population of It·~s than one thousand hnna fide iuhahitunts .
•\nd in the organization of I1I'W counties and in changillg the lines of
organized counties and boundaries of congressional townships the
natural boundaries shall I,,· observed as lII·arly Uo.;may I)(~.

~ 1fl8.• \11 changes in the hounda rios of organii':(·d counties before
taking effect shall I/{' submitted to tIll' ('I('do~s of the ('Ollllt." or ('01111'

ties to be affected thereby at a general election and IlC adopted hy a
majority of aJl the legal votes ca-t in each county lit "'llI'h 1·I<·dion;
and in case any portion of an organized countv is stricken ofT and
added to another, the county to which such J>(~rtion io.;III]d('(1 shall
assume and he holden for an equitable proportron of the indr-luerlness
of the countv so reduced.

~ IG!). The legislatiw. a"''''('lIIhl,~' -hull l'r(!vid,. by gf'llI'ral law for
changing county seats III organized ('011 nties, hut it ,..1t:l1I IJa"(~ IlO
power to rCIIIO\'e the county sent of any organized county.
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~ 170, The legislative assemblv shall provide by general law flit'
town-hip (~l'g~lIl1zation III1t\pl' wh1('h any couuty lIIay organize, when-
ever a IWIJOl'ltv of all till' kgal voters of such county, yotmg at a
gt'IIt'l'al ('It'dioil shul] so determine, und whenever nnv county shall
IIl!O»t town-hip orgunizution, so much of this const itution as provide-
COl'tllP lIIallagt'1I1t'Jlt of the Iisrul (,OlH'pI'IISof said county lIy the board
of county (,OlllJl,lis"iOJH'rsmay be di"ppIN'() with by a 1lI~ljo~'it.Yvote ~)f
the 1'('ol'le \'otmg at. nnv gencra) elect ion ; uud the atlnir« of said
count v may b(l trallsadt:d hv tho chairmen of the several township
"oanis of ~aid eountv and ,,1I('h others a"i muv ho provided bv law for
incorporated cit ies, {owns 01' yillages. within such county. '

~IiI. III all,V,...ouutv that shall han' udoptcd a system of gOWI'Il-
mont by t lu- ehnimu-n of the SCWl'a) town-hip boards, the question of
continuing the same lIIay be ~1I1J111ith'uto the electors of such county
at a gl'l\l'ral election in such a manner as lIIay IJCprovided hy law, and
if a majority of all the votes eu--t upon such quc-t iou shall be again~t
said svsu-m of gOn'l'IIm('Jlt, then slIeh sv-tem shall ('easc in said countv
und the nffuirs of said countv shall th;·u 1JC transacted hy a hoard of
county commissioners as is lI;'W provided by the laws of the Terr-itory
of Dakota,

§ 17~, Until th .. system of county gonl'llnH'nt by the chairmen of
the severn! township boards is adopted by any county the fiscal affairs
of sa ill count v shall h.., trunsacted bv a hoard of COlilit v commissioners,
Said board sil:lll ('Oll"j,..t of not !t·ss'than three 111I111\(;t more than five
1Il1'1lI1)('rswhose tt'1'111Sof omt'e shall be prescribed bv law. Said board
shall hold sessions (01' the transaction of county h'usiness, as shall be
provided by law.

~ 17:\. .\t the first gl'IIl'ral election held after, the adoption of this
constitution, an ..l everv two wars thereafter, there shall be elected in
each organized ('ollnt" in tiH' state, a county judge, clerk of court,
n'gish'r of d('eds, eOllilty auditor, treasurer. sheriff and state's attor-
nev who shall Ill' electors of the county in which thev are elected, and
wlio shall hold their olliel' unt il their successors are ~Iedrd and quuli-
Iied. TIll' Il'l!i"lat ive assembly shall provide L\' law for such other
county, township aIH) district officors as may \)(' deemed necessary,
and shall prescril» the duties and compensation of all county, town-
ship and district oIlicers. The sheriff and treasurer of unv countv
shall 1I0t hold their respect ive oflices for more than four \'ears in. .
succession,

.\RTICU: 11
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§,1y.1. The legislative assembly shall provide for raising revenue
sufliciout to defruv the expenses of the state for each year, not to ex-
ceed in 1111\' one ,:ea1' four mills on the dollar of the assessed valua-
tion of 1I11'taxabfe property in the state. to 1JC ascertained by the last
assessment made for state and county purposes. and also a sufficient
SIIIll to p:I\' till' interest on t he stu It, ..lebt.

§ Ii,i, ~o tux shull be levied except in pursuance of law, and e\"er~'
law imposing a tax shall state distinctlv the object of the same, to
which only it shall be applied, •
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~ 1iG. L:1\y~ shnll 11(' pas,,!'tl taxing hy uniform 1'111(' all propert y

ac(,ording to its true value ill nuuiey. hilt tIll' property of tIl!' Unitt·;1
States and the stute, county and muuicipul ('orpol'ations, hot h n-ul
lIIH1 1'('1'''011111. "hall 11\' exempt froin tnxut ion ; uud tIll' It'gislatin~
ussemblv shull I", a gelleral law exempt from tuxut ion }lropl'rty 1I"l'tl
exclusi ,=('1\' for s~'hool, l'l'ligiolls, ('('l11l'h'r\, 01' chn rit ahlo PII1'POS~'suud
personal property to an,' uruouut not I'x(:l'!'dillg ill Y:lIII" two hundred
dollars for each individuul liable to taxation; hilt tilt· !t·gi"latiw
ussemblv may, by law, provide fill' tlH' pnyuu-nt of a \1('1' ('('ntlllll of
gI'O"S "limings of l'aili'o:ld compunie« to I;· paid in lieu of ull "tnll',
county, town-hip lIlHI ~('llOol tuxes on PI'OI'(,l'ty ,'xc1l1siH.ly 1I"t'd in
and about th,· pro-ecunon of till' 11ll"illl'''S of "licit ('Olllpalllt's as ('Olll-
1lI011 curriers, hut 110ri-al ('"tllll' of suid cnrporut ions "hall I,,· exempted
from taxation ill tho same IJIllIllH'I', und 011 till' sallll' ha"is as other
real (,,,tail' is taxed, except roadbed, right-of-way, shops uud build-
ings used exclusivolv ill IIH'il' hnsiness as ('0111111011('arril'rs. alld when-
('\'('1' und so long as such law providing for th« puymcnt of a PI'\'
centum on enruing» shall Ill' in forco, t hat part of "I'dioll lill of this
article relating 10 assessment of ruilroud property "hall ('('asl' to lill
in forel· ...

~ Iii .• \11 improvements on lund "hall lx- ass('s,,(,ll ill lI('('ol'dall('e
wi t h sl'd ion Ii!'. hut plow illg shu 111I0t h,' considcn«] ux IIn i111\11'0"(\-
mont 01' 1111(1to the vuluo of land for tIlt' IHll'p'N' of n""('SSIIII'IIt.

§ lift TIll' powpr of taxation ,.hall .IW\'l'\' b(\ SlIlTPIHIl'l'l'd 01' sus-
ponded by lIny grant O\' contract to which thp stah' III' allY eounty or
other municipu l corporation shull Ix- a party.

~ 1i!) .• \ll property, except as herei na Iter in this "1'('1ion 11I'II\'idpd,
"hall he a:-,sl's"I'11in the county, citv, town-hip, 10wlI. villag"(' 01' dis-
trict in which it is situuted, in the manner )l1'pscrih(,d hy law. The
franchise, roadway, roadbed, mils :11111rollillg stock of all ru ilrouds
operated in this stuto shal] bo ass('sst'd by t lie stute Iloal'll of 1"llIaliza-
tion at their actual value and ~1I('h assess('11 valuation shn ll 1)(,uppor-
t ioned to the counties. cit ies, towns, townships and di:-.trids ill which
said roads are located, as a hasi-; for taxation of such propert V in
proportion to the II II III I1('1'of miles of rnilwa v laid in such cOlllities,
cities, towns, towIl.'ihips 1111(1districts. •

~ 180. The !t'gi"lahn' as"PIllI.Jv muv ,H'O\'id(' for the levv, r-olloc-
ti~'n :111<1disposition of an llllniial l;oJ tax of 1I0t more than OUIl
dollar' and fifty cents on everv ilia (. inhahitnnt of this ,.1aft' 11\'(,1'
twenty-one a 11(1under fifty yt'ars of ag"(', ('xc'ppt pall\l('I'S, idiots, ino,;alw
)l<'l'sons and Indians not taxed,

~ 181. The legislative as:-:<'mhly ~hall )lass all laws necessary to
earry out the provisions of this urtiele .

•\ ItTH'U: 12
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~ 182. The state may, to meet casuul deficits or fa il III'(' in tlu'
re~;eIll1e, or in case of ~xtraonlinary (,1ll('r~l'lIci(·s, contruct debts. but

a Xl't' amendments, .\rtlcle !j.
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~1I('h d('lM; shall never in 111('ngg-n'g-al<, exceed tho sum of two hun-
dn·d t liou-utu] dollars, exr-lu-iv« of what ilia,' hI' the (h,bt of Xorth
Dakota at the t ime of tlu- adoption of this ("oil~titlltion, Everv such
tI"h. xha ll hI' nuthorized hy law for ('prtain PIIl'P(N'S to he (h'f1nitely
mont iOlu·d t he r(' iII, :111<1{"'('I'Y such la w :-ha II provide for Il'n'ing' an
annual tax sufficient to pay the intere-t H'llIi-allllllall.r. :iml the
priueipul within thirty y{'al's from tho pa~~age of such law, aIHI shall
:-pl'("ially appropriate the 1II'()('('('llsof :-1I('h tax to the payment of said
principal nml interest, and :-1I("happropriation sha ll not he repealed
1l00' the tax discontinued until :-1I('h dobt , both principal and interest,
:-l1all huve lx-en fullv paid, Xo debt in ('X('(,ss of the limit named
xhu ll hI' ilwIIIT('(1 ('xc<'!'t for' tho purpose of I'PI)('lIing- invasion, SIIP-
pr('..;sillg insurroct ion, (l<·f(,lltlill:,! III,· :-tat(' ill time of war, 01' to pro-
\'itl" for public d('f('nst' ill ('a:-(' of thrvntened host ilities ; hilt the
issllill:,! of new ],olllls to refund ('xi:-tin:,! inrlchtedne-«, :-hall not he
eon-t rued to hI' :111." part or port ion of snid two hundred th01NlIJd
dolla ('S.

~ IR:l, The dl'llt of any countv, town-hip, city, tOWIl. sellOol (lis-
tJ'id 01' am' other political slIl"li\'i..;ion. -hull 11('\'('(' ('X('('(,II live p('r
eenturu upon th(· IIS:-I':-:-l't1 nilII" of thl' tuxuhk- prop,·!'t\' thercin ; pro-
vi.k«], that any iueorpomtod ('ity lIlay, by n two-thin1s vote, increase
such itllh·ht('dIlPSS t lm-« 1)('1' C('lltlllH on such as";('ss('II value lx-yond
said fin' 1)('1' cent limit. In £':-timatin:,! the in,ll'l)«'dn(':-s which a
citv, rountv, town-hip. scllOol district or am' other politicul sulxli-
\'i;ion muvincur, tho ('111 in' amount of ('xi:-till':,r illll('btplhwss. whether
('Olltrlll'l(',) prior' 01' sub-equent to tIl<' :111opt ion of this constitution
shall hp ,incl II tlI'd ;, provided, further, that any incorporated city may
!.1'(,OIlIl· indebted III an." muount not oxcoeding four 1)('1' centum .on
such IIl-'S('S:-("Ivalue without l'Pg:\I'(1 to the oxisting' indebtedness of
such cit.". for the plll'plN' of const ructinrr or purclinsiujr wntor work ..
for flll'lli:-hill:,! a :-'lIppl." of water to tlu- inhahitnnts of such cit.". or
for' t ho III lI'pllS(' 0 f COII:-.truct in~ sewers, and for no ot her pllrpOl-'e
whatever. .\11 homls 01' obliguf ions ill excess of tho amount of
indebtodnoss permitted hy this con-t itution, ~in'n h.\' any citv, county,
township. !OWII. school district. or :lIly other political slihl1ivisi~n
:-hal1ll(' void,

~ lRt. .\11\' eitv, COl III tv, town-hip. town. school district, or' anv
otlH'I' political !<lill(li"isioil incm-ring indebtedness shall at or hpfor:e
the t ime of so ,loing. provide for the collection of nn annual tax snf-
ficiont to pay tho intere-t und al:-o the principal thereof when due,
nnd all lawsor ordinnncos IH'O\'itlin:,! for' the payment of the interest
or principal of an,'- debt shall he irrepealable until such debt he paid.

~ lR.i, Xeither the :-tate nor nny county. citv, township. town,
school dist rict or lilly other political subdivision :-ilallloan or give its
credit or mnke donations to or in aid of any individual. association
or eorporution, except for necessary support of the poor. nor f'ub-
!'('rill(' to or become the owner of the capital stock of an." association
or corporation. nor shall tho :-.tah' I'n:,!a:.,'l' in nny work of internal
improvenu-nt unless authorized hy a two-thirds vote of tho people,

~ise. ,X<,> ll10rWY !<hallll(' paid out of the state treasury except upon
upprnprtntion hv taw aml on warrant drawn bv the prop£'r officer, and
no bills. c1aim..;.'lw('ounts or demands ag'llinst tIll' state, or am' countv
or other pontil'al subdivision, shall he audited, allowed or p;,id until
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a full itemized stnterneut in writiug' -hul! Ll' filed with the otllcer or
officers, whe-e dutv it 111:1\' Ill' to nudit the sallll'.

§ l8i. Xo hOIHI"OI' evidence of iuddlh·(lrll'ss of tho htah' shall hll
valid unless the hallie shul l hnve iudor-od thereon a cert ificntc, si"ul·,l
by the auditor and s(,l'l'ptary of htah', :-IIOWillg' that the bond 0I·.....evi-
deuce of debt is i-e-ued pur-uuut to law and is within the debt limit,
~o bond 01' evidence of debt of nnv conntv, or howl of I\IIV town-hip
or other political subdivision sh:ill he '1t1id unless the "sallll' have
indorsed thereon a cvrtificutc sigllPd hy the eounty auditor, 01' other
oflicor authorized hv law to sign such cert ifieute, statiug that said
bond, 01' evidence of debt, is is-ued pursuunt to law and is within the
debt limit.

,\111.1'1'1.\

•
~ 188. The militia of this stnto shall consist of all nblo-bodio.l mule

per-ens \'(.sidillg in t lu- -tut«, between t lu- agl's of l'ight("'11 IIl1d forty-
five years, (,XI'ppl such as lIIay Ill' exempted by th« laws of the United
Stutes or of this -tuu-, Pl'rSOIlS who-« rvligiou-, h'llI'ts 01' cou-r-ien-
t ious S('I'upll's forbid them to lx-n r uruis ~hall not I,e ('Olllpelled to do
so in t imes of p,'al·p. hut -hu l] pay all equivnlvnt fOI' a )ll'l'sonal service,

~ Hm. The militia -hall bl' enrolled, ol'ganil'.l'd. uniformed, II1'nIPd
and di-..dplill('d in such a ilia 11111'1'as ~hall 1)(1 provided I,.\' law, not
incompntible with the con-titution 01' laws of the United :-ital('s.

~ 1eo. Th« h'gi:·;Jati ve assl'lIIbly shall provide by la w for Ihe r--Iuh-
Iishment of \'OIUllh'('I' organizations of the H'\'('raI' urms of IIII' s(,l'\'i('l',
which slml] lie das~ed as uctive militia ; and 110 other orgunizor] hodv
of armed III('n shal] Ill' permitted to Iwrf01'1II mlliturv dutv ill thIS
state except the nrmv of the United Stutes, without th~ procluruut ion
of the governor of the state.

§!Vl. .\1l militia ofli('crs shnl] be uppointed 01' (,I"eh'd ill such u
manner as the legislative assembly shalllll'ovid('.

~ l!)2. The commissioned officers of t II' milit iu sha ll he ('OJI II II is-
sioned by the gowrnor, and no commissioned ofJi('cr shall be removed
from offi(,e excpr.t bv sentence of court martial, PIII'SII:U1t to law.

§ rna. The mJliti:i forces !-hnll in all cases, ('x('ppt treason, felonv or
breach of the peace, be privih'g(,<1 from arre-t dllring their attend-
ance ut musters, parades and elections of officers, and ill going to and
returning from the same.

.\UU(,U: 1-l

DII't;.\ClIllt::IOT A:IOIl Ut;lIOVAL ntOll Ot't'let:

§ 1!l4. The house of ropresentatives shall hnve the sole p0\\'('1' of
impeachment. The ('OIl('lIl'n'II('(' of a majority of all members elected
shall he necessarv to all impeachment.

§ HI,;. All impeachments shall he tried by the senate. \\,h(~I1 sit-
ting for that )1l1rpO!-ethe senators shall he 11)1011oath 01' affirmation
to do justice according to the law and evidence, Xo person shall be
convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the members
elected. 'Yhen tho gowrllor or lieutenant governor is Oil trial, the
presiding judge of the supreme court shall preside.
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~ lOG. The governor and other .state and judicial officers, except
county judgps, justices of the peace and police magistrates, shall be
liable to impeachment for habituu! drunkenness, crimes, corrupt con-
dud, or ilia If('a:--an('e or mislx-ha vior ill oflice, but j udgment in such
en-os shall not extend further than removal from ollicp and disquuli-
ficntion to hold any oflice of trust or profit under the state. The
person accused, whether convicted or acquitted, shall nevertheless be
Iiuhle to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment according to
law.

~ Wi, .\11 oilicers not liable to impeachment shall be subject to
removal for misconduct, malfeusunee, crime or misdemeanor in office,
or for habitual drunkenness or gross incompeteucy in such manner as
may bn provided by law. '

~ WS, Xo oflicer shall exercise the duties of his oflice after he shall
have been impeached and before his acquittal.

§ 1!1!)._On trial of impencluuvnt agaill:--t the governor, the lieutenant
governor slmll not act :1S a member of the court.

~ 200, Xo P(,I'SOIl shall lx' tried Oil impeuclnuont before he shall have
h('(,11 s('r,'('d ,,:ith a copy thereof, at least twenty days previous to the
tin Y :-'l't for t rial,

~ :!Ol. Xo person shall lx- Iiublc to impeuehment twice for the snme
oIT(,IIS(',

.\f{TI("U: 1:1
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~ 202, .\ny amendment or amendments to this constitution may be
IH'opo:--l'lI ineither house of the h·gi:--Iativc assembly ; and if the same
shall hl' agl'l'Pll to hy a majority of the members elected to each of the
two houses, such proposed amendment shall he entered on the journal
of the house with the was uml nuvs taken thereon, uno referred to the
h'gislatin' assembly to be chosen at the next general election, and
shu ll bo pnbli-lnxl, as provided IJ\' lu w, for three months previous to
the time of making such choice, and if in the Iegislativc assembly so
next chosen as aforesaid such proposed amendment or amendments
shall htl ugl'l'ed to 11\' It ma/' oritv of all the members elected to each
house, then it shall illl the duty 'of the Iegi-lative assembly to submit
such proposed amendment or amendments to the people in such man-
ner and at snell time us the legislative assembly shall provide; uno if
the people shall approve and ratifv such amendment or amendments
by 11 majority of the electors qualified to vote for members of the
h~gislati\'e asscmhlv voting thereon, such amendment or amendments
shall become a par't of the con-titution of this state, If two or more
amendments shall he submitted at the same time they shall be sub-
mitted in such manner that till' electors shall vote for or against each
of such amendments separately •

•\RTICLE 16

l'OlIPACT WITH THE U~lTED STATES

§ 203. The following article shall be irrevocable without the con-
sent of the United States and the people of this state:

1. Perfect toleration of religious sentiment shall be secured, and no
inhabitant of this state shall eyer be molested in person or property
on account of his or her mode of religious worship.
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2, The lwople inhabiting" this state do agTI'I' nnd declare that tlu-v
'forever disclaim nil rig-ht and title to the unnppropriutcd public lantf,.;
lyillg within the lxuunlaries thereof, nnd to all lands Iyillg- within :-ai.l
lImits owned 01' hold I.\' :1Il" Indiun 01' Indian t riln-s, und that unt il
the title thereto ~hall 'han: ('xtillg-lIi!-lH'd I." tlw (Tllitl'd ~tah's. tlw
same shall II(~nml rvmain subject to tht' dispo"itioll of tIll' United
States, und that said Indiun lallds -ha ll romuin IIlld!'r t he ahsolult~
juri-diction nrul control of the .'ollg-rl's"; of tho Uniux! ~tah',.;: that
the lands belong-illg- to ..it izens of tho I ln itr«] ~Ialt',.; l't':-idill~ without
this state shnl l never I.e tuxed at a hig-hl'l' rail' t hnu th« I:IIHI,.; ht'lolIg--
ing to residents of this stnte ; that 1111 tuxes -hn ll hI' illlposl'd by this
state on lands or propl'rty therein h!'lolIg-illg' 10, 01' which lIIay' lu-re-
after hI' pllrchaspd h" the United ~talt's. or 1'l'!-PI'\'l'tl for its use. But
nothing 111 this nrt iclo shnll preclude thi« ~tatl' from laxiilg' as other
lunds are taxed, any lands oWII(,.1or held hy an." Indian who has St'\'-

PI'Ptl his tribal relations, nnr] has ohtuiur«] from the United ~tat('s or
from any ppr~on, a t itlo thereto, hy putout or other g'I':IIII. san' :lIld
except such lands as hn vo lx-en 01' ma v hI' g'J':Illtl'd to lilly lurliun OJ'

Indians under :lIly ads of .'ong'l'l':-s cOIitainillg' a 11I'O\'isiOlII'xt'lIIlltillg'
the lauds thus g-r:lIll<'d from taxation, which la:-,t mcnt innod uuds
-ha ll he exempt from tnxnt ion ~o lOllg-. IIlid to -ru-h all I'XII'lIt, as is, or
lIIay he provided in the net of ('OIlg'1"('SSgrallt illg' t he ~allll',

a, III order that payment of thp dl'ht,.; :11111 liuhilit ies cont ructr«] or
incurred bv und on "~half of the Territory of Dakota lIIay II(~jll:-tly
and equitably provided for nnd nnulc, :11111 in IllIrsll:IIl('(~ of t lu- )"t'-

quircments of all ad of l'Ollgrt·~S upproverl Fl' Irl!:ll',\' ~:!, IHH!', en-
t itk-d ".\n net to provide for tIll' division of Dukotu into two ~tatt's
anti to enable the people of Xorth Dakota, ~ollth Dakota, ~Iollt:lII:t
and "'a~hingt()n to form const itut ions und ~tate g'O\'l'l'Il11ll'lIts 1I11t! to
he admitted into the union on an (,lllIa] footillg' with IlU' original
stutos, anti to make donations of 1)(1 Ilie lalld..; to ~lIl'h :-tall's," the
states of Xorth Dakota and South )alwta, lI,v JlI'OI'(,l'dillg..; of a joint
commission, duly uppointed umler ~ai.l ad, the :-;t'~!-iollswlll'J'('of were
held at Bismarck in sairl Stale of Xort h Dakota. from .JIII\' Hi, IHS!l,
to .Tllly :n, 18H!!, inclusive, have agr"l'd 10 t1w following' :id,iw.IIIII'IIL
of the amounts of thc debts nnd linbilities of the Territorv of Dakota
which shall he assumed and paid bv euch of the f'tates of Xorth
Dakota and South Dakota, rel'ipecth~('I.r, towit :

This agreemeut sha ll take effect nnd bo in force from am] after the
admission into the union, as one of the United States of America, of
either the State of Xorth Dakota or tJH~ State of South Dakota,

The words" State of X orth Dakota," wherever used ill this agr('e-
rnent, shall he taken to mean the 'Territorv of Xorth Dakota ill ease
the State of South Dakota shall he admitt(',1 into the union prior to
the admission into the union of the State of Xorth Dakota; and the
words" State of South Dakota;' wherever used in this agreement,
shall be taken to mean the Territorv of South Dakota in case the
State of Xorth Dakota shall be admitted into the union prior to the
admission into the union of the State of South Dakota,

The said State of Xorth Dakota shall assume and pay all bonds
issued by the Territory of Dakota to provide funds for the purchase,
construction, repairs or maintenance of such public institutions,
grounds or buildings as are located within the boundaries of Xorth
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Dakota, and shall pay all warrants is-ned under nnd by virtue of
that certn in act of the Il'gi:-hl~in' assembly of the Territory of Dakota,'
approved ~Ial'l'h 8, 181::l!J,entitled ·'.\n ad to provide for the refund-
ing of olJbtalldillg wurrnuts drawn 011 the capitol building fund,"

The State uf South Dakota shall assume and pay all bonds issued
I)y the Territory of Dakota to provide fUIHI,; for the purchase, COII-

struction, repairs 01' maiutonance of such public institutions, groulltIs
or 111lildill:"rsas are located within the boundaries of South Dakota,
that is to ~ay, the State of Xorth Dakota shall assume and pay the
follO\\'illg bonds and indebtedness, tow it:

BOlllls issued 011 account of the ho-pitul for insane at. .Inmestown,
Norl h Dakota, the fact' lIg~l'l'gate of which is ~2GG,000; also, bonds
isslll·d 011 account of the Xorth Dakota university at Grand Forks,
Xorth Dnkntn, the face lIggr('gate of which is $!)G,700; also, bonds
issued 011 account of the ponitcnt iury at Bismarck, Xonth Dakota, the
face aggl'('gate of which is $!):ViOO: also, refunding capitol building
wurrunts dated .\pril I, IRS!), $S3,!lOi..lG•

•\1\(1 the Stall' of SOlJth Dakota shall assume and pay the following
homl-, und indebtedness, tuwit :

BOlJds issued 011 uccount of the hospital for the insane at Yankton,
South Dakota, thl' fa 1'1' lig!-!I'pgate of which i.; $~1O.000: also, bonds
;""'"1'(1011 a('('Ollllt of tlw ~d\Ool fill' dpaf 1I1ut('S, at Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, till' facI' a!-!gl'pgat(' of which is $:i1,000; nl-o, hOIIlI,.;iS~I1l'llon
uccouut of the 11JIi\"('r~ity at Vermillion, South Dakota, the fuce ag-
g'I'I'gah' of which is $i:i.OOO, also, hond" is-ued on nccount of the Jwni-
teut iurv at Sioux Fulls, Souf h Dakota, the fuce agrrn'gah~ of which is
$!ll.:WO: a [so, hOlld,.; iS~1I1'll011 IH'\'OUllt of the agI'J(,II~tllral ('olll'ge at
Brookin:.,rs, South Dakota, the faee aggregate of which is $!)i,r;oO;
a 1:-0, honds issl1l'll Oil account of the normal school at. )[1\1 li-on, Sout h
Dakota, the flH'I' aggl'l'gate ofwhich is $-W,'lOO; also, bonds issued on
account of the -chool of minos at Rapid City, South Dakota, the face
agf!I'l'gate of which is $:\:\,000; 111";0, bondsissued on account of the
rerorm ~el\Ool at Plankinton, South Dakota, tho face aggregate of
which is $:\0,000; 1I1s0, howls is-ued on account of the normal school
lit Spearfish. South Dakota, tho faCl' aggn'gatc of which is $~;;,OOO;
ul-o, bonds i";~I1l'llon uccount of t he soldiers' horne at Hot Springs,
South Dakota, the face aggn'gate of which is $.1;),000.

TIl(' ~tatl's of Xorth Dakota lind South Dakota shall pay one-half
each of nll Iiuliilities now exist ing 01' hereafter and prior to the taking-
('tfl'l't of this ngreetucnt incurred, except those heretofore or hereafter
incurred, Oil account of public institutions, grounds or buildings,
except liS otherwise heroin specifically provided.

The State of South Dakota shall pay to the State of Xorth Dakota
$4ti,;)OO, on account of the excess of territorial appropriations for the
permanent illllll'oV('l1\ent of territorial institutions which under this
IIgl't'l'nwnt wil go to South Dakota, and in full of the undivided one-
half intere-t of Xorth Dakota in the territorial library, and in full
settlement of unbnlanced accounts, and of all claims against the terri-
tory, of whatever nature, legal or equitable, arising out of the alleged
erroneous or unlawful taxation of Xorthern Pacific railroad lands,
and the payment of said amount shall discharge and exempt theState
of South Dakota from nll liability for or on account of the several
matters hereinbefore referred to; lior shall either state be called upon
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to J?ay or answer to any portion of liabilit v hereafter nrisinc or 11t'-

crumg on, account of transactions heretofore hud, which liahility
would be a liability of the Territory of Dakota had such territor)'
remained in existence, and which liability shall grow out of matters
connected with any public institutions, grounds or buildings of the
territory situated or located within tho boundaries of the other state,

.A final adjustment of accounts shall be made upon the following
basis : Korth Dakota shall be charged with all sums paid on nccount
of the public institutions, grounds or buildings located within its
boundaries on account of the current appropriations since ~llln'h 9,
1889; and South Dakota shall be charged with nil slims paid on
account of public institutions, grounds or buildings locnted WIthin its
boundaries on the same account and during the sume time. Each
state shall be charged with one-half of nil other expenses of the terri-
torial government during the same time. All moneys paid into the
treasury during the period from March 8, 1889, to the time of taking
effect of this agreement by nny county, municipality or person within
the limits of the tJroposcd State of North Dakota, sha ll be credited
to the State of 1\ orth Dakota; and all sums paid into said Irons-
ury within the same time by any county, municipality or person
within the limits of the proposed State of South Dakota shall he
credited to the State of South Dakota; except that anv and nil taxes
on gross earnings paid into said treasury by railroad corporations,
since the 8th day of )larch, 1889, based upon earnings of years prior
to 1888, under and by virtue of the act of the legislutive assembly of
the Territory of Dakota, approved March 7, 1889, and entitled "An
act providing for the levy and collection of taxes IIpon property of
railroad companies in this Territory," being chapter 107 of the session
laws of 1889 (that is, the part of such sums g()in~ to the territory},
shall he equally divided between the states of Xorth Dnkota and
South Dakota, and all taxes heretofore or hercafterj>lli«l into said
treasury under and by virtue of the act last mentione , based on the
gros.'>earnings of the year 1888, shall be distributed as alrcadv pro-
vided by law, except that so much thereof as ~oes to the territorinl
treasury shall be divided as follows: Xorth Dakota shall have so
much thereof as shall be or has been paid by railroads within the
limits of the proposed State of Xorth Dakota, and South Dakota so
much thereof as shall be or has been paid by railroads within the
limits of the proposed State of South Dakota; each state shall be
credited also with all balances of appropriations made bv the seven-
teenth legislative assembly of the Territory of Dakota for"the account
of the public institutions, grounds or buildings situated within its
limits, remaining unexpended on )larch 8, 1889. If there shall be
any indebtedness except the }ndebtedness represented by the bonds
and refunding warrants hereinbefore mentioned, each state shall at
the time of such final adjustment of accounts, assume its share of said
indebtedness as determined by the amount paid on account of the
public institutions, grounds or buildings of such state in excess of the
receipts from counties, municipalities, railroad corporations or per-
sons within the limits of said state, as provided in this article; and if
there should be a surplus at the time of such final adjustment, each
state shall be entitled to the amounts received from counties, munici-
palities, railroad corporations or persons within its limits over and
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above the amount charged it . And the State of Xorth Dakota hereby
obligates itself to pay such part of the debts and liabilities of the
Territory of Dakota as is declared by the foregoing agreement to be
its proportion thereof, the same as if such proportion had been origi-
nally' created by said State of Korth Dakota as its own debt or
liability.

§ 20-1. Jurisdiction is ceded to the United States over the military
reservations of Fort Abraham Lincoln, Fort Buford, Fort Pembina
and Fort Totten, heretofore declared by the president of the United
States ; provided, legal process, civil and criminal, of this state, shall
extend over such reservations in all cases in which exclusive juris-
diction is not vested in the United States, or of crimes not committed
within the limits of such reservations.

~ 20.). The State of North Dakota hereby accepts the several wants
of land granted by the United States to the State of North Dakota
by an act of congress, entitled ".An act to provide for the division of
Dakota into two states, and to enable the people of North Dakota.:
South Dakota, Montana and "~ashington to form constitutions and.
state governments, and to be admitted into the union on equal footing
with the original states, and to make donations of public lands to
such states." under the conditions and limitations therein mentioned;
res('ning the right, however, to apply to 'congress for modification of
said conditions and limitations in case of necessity .

.ARTIC'LE 1t
)1 ISC'ELI.AX zor's

~ 20G. The name of this state shall be " Xorth Dakota." The State
of Xorth Dakota shall consist of all the territory included within the
following boundary. towit : Commencing at il point in the main
chunncl of the ned River of the North, where the forty ninth degree
of north latitude crosses the same; thence south up the main channel
of the same and along the boundary line of the State of Minnesota
to a point where the seventh standard. parallel intersects the same;
thence west along Raid seventh standard parallel produced due west
to Il point where it intersects the twenty-seventh meridian of longi-
tude west from 'Yashington; thence north on said meridian to a
point where it intersects the forty-ninth degree of north latitude;
thence east along said line to place of be~nning.

~ 20i, The. following described seal IS hereby declared to be and
herebv constituted the Great Seal of the- State of Korth Dakota,
towit: .\ tree in the open field, the trunk of which is surrounded by
three bundles of wheat ; on the right a plow, anvil and sledge; on
the left Il bow crossed with three arrows, and an Indian on horseback
pursuing a buffalo toward the setting sun; the foliage of the tree
arched by a half circle of forty-two stars, surrounded bv the motto
"Lihert~· and Union. Now andForever, One and Inseparable;" the
words" Great Seal" at the tOR' the words" State of ~orth Dakota"
at the bottom; "October 1st on the left and" 188!)" on the right.
The seal to be two and one-half inches in diameter.

§208. The rifiO"htof the debtor to enjoy the comforts and necessa-
ries of life sha 1 be recognized bv wholesome laws, exempting from
forced sale to all heads of families a homestead, the value of which
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shall be limited and defined by law, and a reasonable amount o! per-
sonal property; the kind and value shall be fixed by law. TIllS S('C-

tion shall not be construed to prevent liens a~ainst the homestead fOI'
labor done and materials furnished ill the Improvement thereof, in
such manner 11'; may he prescribed by law.

§ 20!). The labor' of children under twelve years of Il~e shall 1)1.1
prohibited in mines, factories and workshops in this state,

§ 210. £\ll flowing streams and natural water courses shall forever
ren~uin the property of the state for mining, irrigating and rnunufuc-
turing purposes, •

§ 211. :lIembers of the legislative assembly and judicial depart-
ment, except such inferior officers as may be by law exempted shall,
before they enter on the duties of their respective offices, take nn.I
subscribe the following oath or nflirmation : "I do solemnly swear
(or affirm, as the case mnv be) that I will support the constitution
of the United Stutes and the constitution of the State of Xorth
Dakota; and that I will faithfully discharge the duties of the oflien
of --- according to the best of my ubilitv, so help me God" (if
an oath), (under pains and penalties of perjury}, if an nfllrmation,
and no othor oath, declaration, or test shall he required us a qualifi-
cut ion for any office or public trust.

§ 212. The' exchange of "black lists" between corporations shull
he prohibited ..

§ 213. The real and personal property of nny woman in this state,
acquired before marriage, and ull property to which she may after
marriag-e become in any manner .rig-htfuily entitled, shall be her
separate property and shall not be liable for the debts ()f her husband.

ARTICLE 18

COXGRESSIOXAL AXD I,EGISLATIVE AprORTIO~nrEXT

~ 214. Until otherwise provided by law, the member of the house
of re\)resentatives of the United States apportioned to this state,
shall JC elected at large .

. Until otherwise provided by law, the senatorial and representative
districts shall be formed. and the senators anrl the representatives
shall be apport ioned as follows:

The first district shall consist of the townships of 'Vulhalla, St.
o;Joseph, Xeche, Pembina, Bathgate, Carlisle, Joliet, :lIidlancl, Lin- '
eoln and Drayton, in the county of Pembina, and be entitled to one
senator and two representatives.

The second district shall consist of the townships of St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Cavalier, Akra, Beaulieu, Thingvalla, Gardar, Park, Crys-
tal, Elora and Lodema, in the county of Pembina, and be entitled to
one senator and two representatives.

The third district shall consist of the townships of Perth, Latona,
Adams, Silvesta, Cleveland, :lIorton. Vesta, Tiber, :lIed ford , Vernon,
Golden, Lampton, Eden. Hush ford, Kensington, Dundee, Ops, Prairia
Center, Fertile, Park River and Glenwood, in the county of Walsh,
and be entitled to one senator and two representatives.

The fourth district shall consist of the townships of Forest River,
W'alsh Center, Grafton, Farmington, .Ardock, village of Ardock, Har-
rison, city of Grafton, Oakwood, .Uartin,. Wal'3hville, Pulaski, Acton,
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Minto and St. Andrews, in the county of ""alsh, and be entitled to
one senator and three representatives.

The fifth district shall consist of the townships of Gilby, Johns-
town, Strabane, ,,'heutfield, IIegton, Arvilla, Avon, Xorthwood,
Lind, Grace, Larimore, and the city of Larimore, Elm Grove, Agnes,
Inkster, Elkmount, Oakwood, Niagara, Moraine, Logan and Loretta,
in the county of Grand Forks, and be entitled to one senator and two
re Iiresen tat ives,

The sixth district shall consist of the third, fourth, fifth and sixth
wards of the city of Grand Forks, as now constituted, and the town-
ships of Fulconcr, Harvey, Turtle River, Ferri' Rye, Blooming,
Meckinock, Lakeville aIHI Levant, in the county a Grand Forks, and
lie entitled to one senator and two representatives,

The seventh district shall consist of the first and second wards of
the city of Grand Forks, as now constituted, and the townships of
Grund Forks, Brenna, Oakville, Chester, Pleasant View, Fairfield,
Allendale, "'aIle, Bentru, Americus, )Iichigan, Union and ,rashing-
tUII, in till' county of Grand Forks, and be entitled to one senator and
two representatives,

The eighth district shall consist of the county of Traill and be
entitled to one senator and four representatives,

The ninth district shall consist of the township of Fargo and the
city of Furgo, in the count v of Cuss, and the fractional township num-
ber 13f1in range 48, andbe entitled to one senator and two repre-
sentatives,

The tenth district shall consist of the townships of Noble, Wiser,
Harwood, Heed. Barnes, Stanley, Pleasant. Kenyon, Gardner, Berlin,
Haymond, )Iaplcton, ,,'arren, Xorman, Elm River, Harmony, Dur-
bin, .\ddison, Davenport, Casselton and the city of Casselton, in the
county of Cuss, and be entitled to one senator and three representa-
t iyes.

The eleventh district shall consist of the townships of Webster, Hush
River, Hunter, Arthur, .\menia, Everest, Maple River, Leonard,
Dows • Erie, Emllire, Wheat!and. 9ill, "?alberg, Watson, Page, Hich,
Ayr, Buffalo, lowes, Eklrid, HIghland, Rochester, Lake, Cornell,
Tower, Hill, Clifton and Pontiac, in the county of Cass, and be en-
titled to one senator and three representatives,

The twelfth district shall consist of the county of Richland and
be entitled to one senator and three representatives,

The thirteenth district shall consist of the county of Sargent and-
be entitled to one senator and two representatives.

The fourteenth district shall consist of the county of Ransom and
be entitled to one senator and two representatives.

The fifteenth district shall consist of the county of Barnes and be
entitled to one senator and two representatives,

The sixteenth district shall consist of the counties of Steele and
Griggs and be entitled to one senator and two representatives,

'111eseventeenth district shall consist of the county of Xelson and be
entitled to one senator and one representative,

The eighteenth district shall consist of the county of Cavalier and
be entitled to one senator and two representatives,

The nineteenth district shall consist of the counties of Towner and
Rolette, and be entitled to one senator and one representative,
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The twentieth district shall consist of the counties of Benson anti

Pierce, and be entitled to one senator and two representatives,
The twenty-first district shall consist of the county of Rnmsoy, und

be entitled to 011(' senator and two rcpre-cntut ives,
The twenty-second district shall consist of the counties of Edtl.",

Foster and "'ells, and be entitled to one senator and two rcprcsentu-
tives, I>

The twentv-third district shall consist of the eountv of ~tlltslllan.
and be entitled to one senator and two representnt ives, .

The twentv-fourth district shall consist of the county of La~lolln'.
und be entitled to one senator and one representative, '

The twenty-fifth district shall consist of the county of Dickey, and
be entitled to one senator nnd two ropresentntives.

The twenty-sixth district shall consist of the counties of Emmons,
~IcIntosh, Logan and Kidder, and be entitled to 011(' sonutor nnd two
re Pre-o n tat ives,

The twenty-seventh district shall consist of the county or Bllrll'igh
and be entitled to one senator and two ropresontutives.

The twenty-eighth district shall consist of the count ios of Hot-
tinea II and .McHenry, and be entitled to one senator aIHI 0I1e T\'prl'-
sentutive.

The twenty-ninth district shall consist of the counties or "'unl,
Mcl.cnn, and all the unorganized counties lying' nort h of t III' .Mis-
souri river, and be entitled to one senator and one rcprc-s-ntut ivo.

TIJ(' thirtieth district shall consist of the counties of )[orlon nJICI
Oliver, and be entitled to one senator und two ropreseutut ives.

The thirtv-first district shall consist of the counties of ) Iorr-er,
Stark and Billings, and all the unorganized counties lying south of
the )Iissouri river, and be entitled to one senator ml(l one rl'I)J'e-
sen ta tive,

ARTICLE 19

PGnLIG IXSTITl'T10XS

§ 215. The following public institutions of the state are 1)('1'111:\-
nently located at the places hereinafter named, each to have the lands
specifically granted to it by the United St:It{'S, in the act of r-on gress,
approved February 22, 1889, to be disposed of and used in !->Ilchman-
ner as the legislative assembly may prescribe, subject to the limita-
tions provided in the article on school and public lands contained in
this constitution:

First. The seat of government at the city of Hismarck, ill the
county of Burleigh. .

Second. The State University and the School of )Iines at the city
of Grand Forks, in the county of Grand Forks.

Third. The Agricultural College at the city of Fargo, ill the county
of Casso

Fourth. A State Normal School at the city of Valley City, in the
county of Barnes; and the legislative assembly in apportiorliIlg the
grant of eighty thousand acres of land for normal schools made ill
the act of congress referred to shall grant to the said normal school
at Valley City as aforementioned, fifty thousand (50,000) acres,
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and said lands are hereby appropriated to said institution for that
pur(>osc.

FIfth. The Denf and Dumb Asylum at the city of Devils Lake, in
the county of Ramsey,»

Sixth. A State Reform School at the city of )[andan, in the county
of Morton.

Seventh. A State Normal School at. the city of )[ayyille, in the
county of Traill; and the legislative assembly in apportioning the
grant of lands made bv congress, in the act aforesaid for state normal
schools, shall assign thirty thousand (30,000) acres to the institution
ll(>reh~ Iocated at )IayvilIe, and said lands are hereby appropriated
for said purpose. .

Eighth. A State Hospital for the Insane and Institution for the
Feeble Minded in connection therewith, at the city of Jamestown,
in the countv of Stutsman. And the legislative assembly shall ap-
propriute twenty thou~an(1 acres of the gr~lllt of lands ~ade b~' the
act of congress a foresaid for" other educational and charitable insti-
tutions" to the benefit and for the endowment of said institution.s

~ 2Hi. The following named public institutions are herebv perma-
twiltlv located us hereinafter provided, each to have so milch of the
remaining grunt of one hundred and seventy thousand acres of land
made hy the United States for" other ~ducational and charitable
institutions," us is allotted by law, viz:

First. .A Soldiers' Home, when located, or such other charitable
institution as the legislative assembly may determine, at Lisbon, in
tho county of Hansom, with n grant of forty thousand acres of land.

Second. .\ Blind Asylum, or such other Institution as the legisla-
tive ussemblv rna" determine, at such place in the countv of Pembina
ns the qualified e'll'ctors of said county may determine at an election
to be held us prescribed by the legislative assembly, with a grant of
thirty thousand acres. .

TI;inl. An Industrial School and School for )[anual Training, or
such other educational or charitable institution as the legislative
assembly may provide, at the town of Ellendale, in the county of
Dickey, with a grant of forty thousand acres,

Fourth . .A School of Forestry, or such other institution as the legis-
Intire assembly may determine, at such place in one of the counties
of ){cIIl'nn', ''''ur~l, Bottineau or Rolette, as the electors of said
counties nUl" determine by nn election for that purpose, to be held
as provided 'by the legislative assemblv,

Fifth. A Scientific School, or such ·other educational or charitable
institution as the lerO'islath-e assembly may prescribe, at the city of
""uhpeton, count)' 0 Richland, with a grant of forty thousand acres;
provided, that no other institution of a character similar to nnv one
of those located bv this article shall be established or maintained
without a revision of this constitution.

o :"l'e ameudment, Arttcle 3, & 8t>eamendment. Article 4.
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ARTICLE 20

PROIlIIUTIO)l

§ 217. :Xoperson, association or corporation shall within this state,
manufacture for sale Or gift, nnv intoxicating liquors, and no person,
association or corporation shalf import any of the same Cor sale or
gift, or keep or sell or offer the same for sale, or gift, barter or trudo
as a beverage. The legislative assemblv shall bv law prescribe n'g'lI-
lations for the enforcement of the provisions o(this article and shall
thereby provide suitable penalties for the violation thcreof,s

SCHEDULE

§ 1. That no inconvenience may arise from n change oC torritorial
gm'ernlllent to state government, it is declared that all writs, net ions,
prosecutions, claims and rights of individuals and bodies corporuto
shall continue as if no change of government had taken plucc, nnd
all processes which may, before the organization of the judicia]
department under this constitution, be issued under the authority oC
the Territory of Dakota shall be as valid as if issued in the n:IIIH' oC
the state.

§ 2. All laws now in force in the Territory of Dakota, which are
not repugnant to this constitution, shall remn in in Coree until they
expire by their own limitations or be altered or repealed.

§ 3. All fines, penalties, forfeitures 111l/] escheats accruing to the
Territory of Dakota shall accrue to the lise of the states of Xorth
Dakota and South Dakota and may be sued for and recoverr«] hy
either of said states as necessity may require. . .

§ 4.• \11 recognizances. bonds, ohli~ations or other undertakings
heretofore taken, or which may be taken before the orgunizution of
the judicial department under this constitution, shall remuin valid,
and shall pass over to, and may be prosecuted in the name of the
state; all bonds, oblig-ations or other undertakings executed to this
territory, or to any officer in his official capacity, shall pass 0\"1'1' to
the proper state authority, and to their successors in ofJice, for the
use therein respectively expressed, and may be sued for and recovered
accordingly; all criminal prosecutions and penal actions which have
arisen, or may arise before the organization of the judicial depart-
ment, under this constitution, or which shall then be/)ending, may he
prosecuted to judgment and execution in the name 0 the state.

§ 5. All property, real and personal, and credits, claims and
'choses in action belonging to the Territory of Dakota at the time
of the adoption of this constitution, shall be vested in and become the
propertv of the states of North Dakota and South Dakota.

§ 6. Whenever any two of the judges of the supreme court of the
state, elected under the provisions of this constitution shall havo
qualified in their offices, the causes then pending in the supreme court
of the territory on ap~l or writ of error from the district courts
of any county or subdivision within the limits of this state, and the
papers, records and proceedings of said court shall pass into the
Jurisdiction and possession of the supreme court of the state, except

• See amendment, Article 1 (new article).
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as otherwise provided in the enabling act of congress, and until so
superseded the sU'pren~ecourt of the t~rr~to~y and the jud~es thereof
shall continue, with like powers and jurisdiction as If this constitu-
tion has not been adopted. "?henever the judgo of the district
court of any district elected under the provisions of this constitutron
sha ll 11I1\'equalified in his office, the several causes then pending in
the district court of the territory within any county in such district,
and the records, papers and proceedings ot said district conrt, and
the seal and other pro(lerty pertaining thereto, shall puss into the
jurisdiction and possession of the district court of the state for such
count", except as provided in the enabling act of congress, and until
the district courts of this territory shall be superseded in the man:
nor aforesaid, the said district courts and the judges thereof shall
continue with the same jurisdiction and power to be exercised in the
same judicial district« respectively as heretofore constituted under
the laws of the territory,

§ 7. Until otherwise provided bv law, the seals now in use in
the supreme and district courts of this territory are hereby declared
to be the seals of the supreme and district courts respectively of the
state,

§ 8. Whenever this constitution shall ~o into eifect, the books,
records and papl'rs, and proceedings of the probate court in each
county, and all causes and matters of administration and other mat-
tors p('ndin~ therein, shall pass into the jurisdiction and possession of
the county court of the same county, and the said county court shall
proceed to final decree or judgment, order or other determination in
the said several matters and causes as the said probate court might
haw done if this constitution had not been adopted. And until the
election and qualification of the judges of the county courts provided
for in this constitution, the probate judges shall act as the judges of
the county courts within their respective counties, and the seal of the
probate court in each county shall be the seal of the counti. court
therein, until the said court shall have procured a proper sea .

§ V. The terms "probate court" or "probate Judge," whenever
occurring in the statutes of the territory, shall, after this constitu-
tion goes into effect, be held to apply to the county court or county
judge. .. .

~ 10. .All territorial, county and precinct officers, who may be in
office at the time this constitution takes effect, whether holding their
offices under the authority of the United States or of the territory,
shall hold and exercise their respective offices, and perform the duties
thereof as prescribed in this constitution, until their successors shall
be elected and qualified in accordance with the provisions of this
constitution, and official bonds of all such officers shall continue in
full force and effect as though this constitution had not been adopted;
and such officers for their term of service, under this constitution,
shall receive the same salaries and compensation as is by this con-
stitution or by the laws of the territory. provided for like officers;
provided, that the c<?unty and precinct officers shall hold their offices
for the term for which they were elected. There shall be elected in
each organized county in this state, at the election to be held for the
ratification of this constitution, a clerk of the district court, who
shall hold his office under said election until his successor is duly
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elected and qualified. The judges of the district court shall have
power to appoint state's attorneys in any organized count ios Whl'I"O
no such attorneys hu \"1.' been elected. which Itppointment shu ll cout ir.ue
until the ~eneral election to be held in IHno, 11lHI until hi« l-IIC-
ce-sor' is elected and ()I111lifil'd.

§ 11. This constitution shall take effect and be ill full forcl' inune-
diately upon the admission of the territory as It stut«,

§ 12. Immediately upon the udjournruent of this eonvontion the
governor of the territory, or in case of his absence or failure to act,
the secretary of the territory, or in case of his aIN'llt'l' 01' fu ilure to
act, the president of the constitutional convention shn ll iS~IIl~a proc-
lamation, which shall be published and a eopy thereof mailed to the
chairman of the board of county ('ommissiolll:l'S of euch countv, call-
in~ an election by the people on the Iin-t Tuesday ill October, 1HH!I,
of all the state and district officers ereatvd nnd nuulc elective hv this
constitution. This constitution shall he submitted for ndopt ion or
rejection at said election to a vote of till' l,ll'('{ors (!"alifh'd by the laws
of this territory to vote at all elections. .\t the e ect ion provided 1'01'

herein the qua lified voters shall vote direct Iv for 01' !lga ilist this con-
stitution and for or against the article separutely submitted.

~ 1:3. The board of eomnussioners of the -evvrul counties l-hall there-
upon order such election for said day, und shull cause not il'(' thereof
to be gi ven for the period of twenty days in the llU1/I1\l'1'!Jl"(I\'itl('d by
law. Every qunlified elector of the territory, at t he I atl' of :-;aid
election, shull be entitled to vote thereat. Said elect ion !o-llaII 1)(· ('011-

ducted in nil respects in the same manner as provided IIv the laws
of the territory for general elections, ant! the returns ff; r all stute
and district ofiicers, and members of the le~i"lati\"(~ a:-;:-;('IIIIII\",sha ll
be made to the canvassing board hereinafter provided for. •

§ U. The governor, secretary 111\(1 chief justice, or a majority of
them, shall constitute It board of canvassers to canvass tile vot« of
such election for all state and district officers and members of t Il(~
legislative us-embly. The said board shall assemble at the spat of
government of the territory Oil the fifteenth day after the day of
such election (or on the following day if such day falls on Sunday},
and proceed to canvass the votes Oil the adoption of this constitution
und for all state and district officers and members of the ll'gislati"e
assembly in the manner provided by the laws of the territorv for cnn-
vassinjr the vote for delegate to congress, and they shn ll i~;;w eortifi-
cates of election to the pl'rsons found to be electer] to said oflic('s
severally, and shall make and file with the secretary of the territory
un abstract certified bv them, of the number of votes enst for or
against the adoption of the constitution, and for each perh{)JJ for
each of said offices, and of the total number of votes cast in each
county.

§ All officers elected at such election shall. within sixty day!'! after
the date of the executive proclamation admitting the State of Xorth
Dakota into the union, take the oath required by this constitution,
and give the same bond required by the law of the territory to IKl
given in case of like officers of the territory and districts, and shall
thereupon enter upon the duties of their respective offices; hut the
legislative assemblv may require by law all such officers to give other
or further bonds as a condition of their continuance in office.
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§ 16. The judges of the district court who shall be elected at the

election herein provided for shall hold their offices until the first
Monday in .Junuury, 1893, and until their successors are elected and
qualified. All other state officers, except judges of the supreme court,
who shall be elected at the election herein provided for, shall hold
their offices until the first )londay in January, IS!H, and until their
successors are elected and qualified. Until otherwise provided by law
the judges of the supreme court shall receive for their services the
salary of four thousand dollars per annum, payable quarterly; and
the district judges shall receive for their services the salary of three
thousand dollars per annum, payable quarterly,

§ 17. The governor-elcct of the state immediately upon his qualify-
ing and entering upon the duties of his office shall issue his proclama-
tion convening the legislative assembly of the state at the seat of
~on'rnIllent, on a day to be named in Rnid proclamation, and which
shall not be less than fifteen nor more than forty days after the date
of such l)roclamation. And said legislative ussemblv after organiz-
ing shul proceed to elect two senators of the United States for the
State of Xorth Dakota: and at said election the two persons who shall
receive a majority of all the votes cast by the said senators and repre-
sentatives shall be elected such United States senators, And the pro-
sidinF' officers of the senate and house of representatives shall each
certity the election to the governor and secretary of the State of
Korth Dakota; and the governor and -ecreturv of state shall certify
the election of such senators as provided by ll\\\-. •

§ 18. At the election herein provided /01' there shall be elected u
representative to the fifty-first congress of the United States by the
electors of the state at large,

~ In. It. is herebv made the duty of the legislative assemblv at its
first session to provide for the payment of all debts and indebtedness
authorized to be incurred by the constitutional convention of Xorth
Dakota, which shall remain unpaid after the appropriation made by
congress for the same shall haw been exhausted.

§ :!O. There shall be submitted at the same election at which this
constitution is submitted for rejection or adoption, Article 20, entitled
" Prohibition," and persons who desire to vote for said article shall
have written or printed on their ballots" For Prohibition," and all
persons desiring to vote against said article shall ha ve written or
printed on their ballots "Againf't Prohibition." If it shall appenr
according to the returns herein provided for that a majority of all
the votes cast nt said election for and against prohibition are for
prohibition, then said Article 20 shall be and form a. part of this con-
stitution and be in full force and effect as such from the date of the
admission of this state into the union. But if a majority of said votes
shall appear according to said returns to be against prohibition, then
said Article 20 shall be null and void and shall not be a part of this
constitution. -

§ 21. The agreement made bv the joint commission of the constitu-
tional conventions of Korth Dnkota and South Dakota concerning
the records, books and archives of the Territory of Dakota, is hereby
ratified and confirmed; which agreement is in the words following,'
that is to say:

The following books, records and archives of the Territory of
Dakota shall be the property of Korth Dakota, towit: All records,
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books and archives in the offices of the govcmor find secretnrv of the
territory (except records of articles of incorporation of domestic cor-
porations, returns of election of delegates to the constitutional con-
vention of I8S!) for South Dakota, returns of elections held under tho
so-called local option law, in counties within the limits of South
Dakota, bonds of notaries public appointed for counties within
the limits of South Dakota, pnp<'rs relating to the organization of
counties situate within tho limits of South Dakota, 1111 which records
and archives are a part of the records and archives of said Sl'C-

retary's ofllce; excepting also, census I'd urns from counties situate
within.the limits of South Dakota and papers relating to requisi-
tions issued upon the application of oflicvrs of ('01 III ties situate
within the limits of South Dakota, all of which art' It part of the
records and archives of said gon'rnor's ofllce.) And the following
records, books and archives shall ul-o he the property of the State of
Xorth Dakota, towit : •

Vouchers in the office or custody of the auditor of this territory
relating to expenditures on account of public institutions, grollnds
or buildings situate within the Iimits of Xorth Dakota. One war-
rant l'egi~t('r in the office of the treasurer of this territory, heing 11

record of warrants issued under and hy virtue of Chllph'l::!J of tho
laws enacted by the eighteenth legislative assembly of Dakota Terri-
tory. •\ll letters, recoi pts and vouchers in the same office now filed
by counties nnd pertaining" to counties within the limits of Xorth
Dakota. Paid and cllllcl'lll'll coupons in the snme oflice n'pn'sl'nting
interest on bonds which said state of Xorth Dakota is to assume nnd
pay. Reports of gross earnings of the yenr 1888 ill t he sallie Ofli<'l',
made by ('orporntions operating" lines of railroad situnted wholly or
mainly within the limits of Xorth Dakota. Hp('ordK and papers of
the office of the public examiner of the second district of the territory.
Hecords and paperK of the office of the district hoard of agri('ultul~e.
Records and papers in the office of the board of pharmacy of the dis-
trict of Xorth Dakota. .

.All records, books and archives of the Territorv of Dakota which
it is not herein agreed shall be the property of Xorth Dakota, shall
be the prollerty of South Dakota.

The fol owing hooks shall be copied and the copies shall he the
property of Xorth Dakota and the cost of such copies shall be horne
equally by said states of Xorth Dakota and South Dakota, that is
to say:

.Appropriation Ledger for years ending Xovemlx-r 1889-90-0no
volume.

The Auditor's Current "\'·arrant Register-one volume.
Insurance Record for I88!.1-one volume.
Treasurer's Cash llook-" D:'
Assessment Ledger-" B."
Dakota Territory Bond Register-one volume.
Treasurer's Current Ledger-s-one volume.
The originals of the foregoing volumes which are to be copied

shall at any time after such copying shall have been completed be
delivered on demand to the proper authorities of the State of South
Dakota .

.All other records, books and archives which it is herebv agreed
shall be the property of South Dakota, shall remain at tIle capitol
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of Xorth Dakota until demanded by the legislature of the State of
South Dakota, and until the State of Xorth Dakota shall have had nP-
reasonable time after such demand is made to provide copies or,
abstracts of such portions thereof as the said State of Xorth Dakota ....
may desire to have copies or abstracts of.

The State of South Dakota may also provide copies or abstracts of
such records, books and archives, which it is agreed shall be th(
property of Xorth Dakota, as sa id State of South Dakota shan'
desire to ha ve copies or abstracts of.

The ('xpellses of all copies or abstracts of records, hooks and
archi VI'Swhich it is herein agreed Illay be made, shall be borne equally
bv said two states .
• § :!:!. Should the counties containing lands which form a part of

the grant of lands made by congress to the Xorthern Pacific Itnilroad
cOlllpallY hI' compelled hy law to refund 1ll0Il('Ys paid for such lands
or' lilly of them by purchasers thereof at tax sales thereof, based upon
taxes illl·gally levied upon said lands, then and in that case the State
of Xorth Dakota -hall uppropriuto the SUIII of twenty-five thousand
dollars ($:!.i,OOO) or so much thereof as may be necessary to reimburse
said rouut ies for the amount so received 'frolll said illegal tax sales
and paid I", said counties into the treasury of Dakota Territorv,

~ :!a. ThIS constitution shall, after its t'im)Ilnwnt, be signed bv the
president of this convention and the chief clerk thereof, and ~such
i\1'lpgatl's as de-ire to sign the same, whereupon it shall he deposited
in the oflico of the secretary of the territory, where it may I'e siglH'(1
lit nny t ime by any delegate who shall be prevented from signing the
SUIlIl' for ully reason lit the time of the adjournment of this
COil von t ion.

§:!L In case the territorial officers of the Territory of Dakota, or
allY of them who are now required by law to report to the governor
of tho territory, nnnuully or biennially, shall prepare and publish
such reports covering the transactions of their offices lip to the time
of tho admission of the State of Xorth Dakota into the union ; the
legislative assembly shall make sufficient appropriations to pay one-
hulf of the cost of such publication. ,~

§ :!:i. The gOn'rnor and secretary of the territory are hereby author-
ized to mnke arrangements for the meeting of the first legi-Iarive
assembly, and the inauguration of the state f!0Yernment.

§ :!Ii. The legislative assembly shall provide for the editing, and
for the publication, in nn independent volume. of this constitution,
as soon as it shall take effect, and whenever it shall be altered or
amended, and shall cause to be published in the same volume the
Declaration of Independence, the Constitution of the United States
and the Enabling Act,

Done at Bismarck, Dakota, in open convention, this lith day of
.AlIgU,.;!, ~\. D. ISS!).

JOIl:S G. IIAlIILTO:S, Ohle] Clerk.
F. n. FAXCIIER, President.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF NORTH DAKOTA

l:i'"" .ARTICLE 1

~:'~The legislative assembly shall have no pO\wr to authorize lotteries
'or gift enterprises for any purpose, and shnll pass laws to prohibit
the sale of lottery or gift enterprise tickets .

•\RTICU: 2

§ 121. Every mille person of tho ng"p of twenty-OIl!' WIll'S or
upwards, belonging to either of the following classes, who shull have
resided in the state one Yl'ar and in the county six mont hs, and in
the precinct ninety days next preceding any election, shall be a quuli-
fied elector at such election:

First-c-Cirizens of the United States.
~l'cOJHI-Ci\"ilizl'd persons of Indian descent who shall 11:1\"0sev-

ered their tribal relations two years next pl'eel'(ling such ehx-tion.
§ 127. Xo 11ersonwho is lIIH}('rgua1'lliall:-.hip. 1IOIII'OIll]>OSIIll'lItis or

insane shall Ie qualified to vote at any elect ion ; 1101' unv persoll ('011-

victed of treason or felony unless restored to civil rights; nml the
ll'gislatllre shall hy law establish an educut ionul test as a quu lificn-
tion, and may prescribe penalties for failing, neglecting or refusing
to vote at any general election,

.ARTICLE :1

§ if.. The governor shall have power in conjunction with the board
of pardons. of which the gOn'rnor shall he ex officio a memhcr nnd
the other members of which shall consist of the uttornov gpl\l'ral of
the state of Xorth Dakota, the chief justice of the l'IIPI';'IIW court of
the stall' of Xorth Dakota, and two qualified electors who shall be
appointed by the governor. to remit fines and forfeitures, to grant
reprieves, commutations and pardons after conviction for all oflt-nscs
except treason and cases of impeachment; hut the legisluti,'e a-scm-
bly may by law regulate the manner in which the remission of lines,
pardons. commutations and reprieves may be appli(,11 for. lJ pon
conviction of treason the governor shall have the powl'r to SllSrlP11Il
the execution of sentence until the case shall "(l reported to the legis-
lative assembly at its next regular session, when the Ipgislath"c assorn-
blv shall either pardon or commute the sentence, direct the execution
of the sentence or grant further reprieve. The governor shall <:0111-
municate to the legislative assembly at each reglliar l'{'s!-iorJc'a('1r ('aSH
of remission of fine, reprieve, commutation or pardon gr:rntpII by the
board of pardons, stating the name of the convict, the er ime for
which he is convicted, the sentence and its date and the elate of rr-mis-
sion, commutation, pardon or reprieve, with their reasons for grant-
ing the same.

.ARTICLE 4

§ 17!>.All property, except as hereinafter in this section provided,
shall be assessed in the county, city, township, village or district in
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which it is situated, in the manner prescribed by law. The fran-
chise, roadway, roadbed, rails and rolling- stock 01 all railroads, and
the franchise and all other property of all express companies, freight
line companies, car equipment companies, sleeping car companies,
dining' car cOJll)?unies,telegraph or telephone companies or corpora-
tions operated In this state and used directly or indirectly in the
carrying of persons, property or messages, sl;all be as.<;ess(,dby the
state board of equalization at their actual value, and such assessed
value -hall be apportioned "to the counties, cities, tow ns, villages.
townships and districts in which such railroad companies, express
companies, sleeping car companies. dining car companies, telegraph
and telephone companies are located, or throug-h which they arc oper-
ated, us It basis for the taxation of such property, in proportion to the
number of miles of such property within such counties, citie-, towns,
villagl'S. townships and districts, or over which any part of such
property is n-ed or operated within such counties, tow 1\0.;, villages,
townships and districts, But should any railroad allow any portion
of its roadway to be used for any purpose other than the operation
of It railroad thereon, such portion of its roadway, while so used,
shall he assessed in the manner provided for the assessment of other
real property.

.\RTICLE [)

Addenda to section li6:
The legislative assembly may further provide that grain grown

within the stall' nnd held therein in elevators, warehouses and gran-
aries Illay be taxed at a fixed rute .

•\RTICLE 6

§ 162. The money!'!of the permanent school fund, ana other educa-
tional funds, !-ihalI'bc invested only in bonds of school corporations,
or of counties or townships within the state, bonds of the United
States, bonds of the State of Xorth Dakota, municipal bonus, or on
first mortgages on farm lands in the state, not exceeding in amount
one-third the actual value of any subdivision on which the same may
be loaned. such value to be determined by the board of appraisal o"f
school lunds,
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FOf orgnnle nets relntlna to tho lnud now Inchulod within Ohio I'll'(' In this
work :

nr~lnl:l Act of Cession, 178.'1 (llIin .. i~ p. n.-.!i).
Ilt't'\\ of Cesslon from Ylr'glnln, 17S4 {Illinois, p. !I;)7).
Xorthwest Tel'rltorilll Goverument, 17s7 (Illinois, p. !I:i7).
nr~lnla Act of Ita tltlcatlon, 17ss (Llllnol«, (I. tHi3).
Xorthwest Territorial Government, 17S!) (llIhlHi~. p, !In:!).
Territorial Goverument of Indiana, lSUCI (1II1nol~, (I. IHl4).

ENABLING ACT FOR OHIO-1802 b

[SE\'DiTII ~O"'GRESS, FIRST St:SSION J

An Act to enable the people of the eastern dlvlxlou of the terrttory northwest of
the rlver Ohio to form 1\ eonstltutlon and State ~()\'('rlllll(,lIt. 111111for the nd-
mission of Much Stnte Into the Unlon on 1111 t~IUIII t(}otln~ with till' ()rl~inlll
states, and tor other purposes

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of licprcsentatirc« of lite
United States of ..Lmerica in Congress assembled, That the inhabit-
ants of the eastern division of the territory northwest of the river
Ohio be, and they are hereby, authorized to form for themselves a
constitution and State government, and to assume such name as they
shall deem proper, and the said State, when formed, shall he admitted
into the Union upon the same footing with the original States in all
respects whatever.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said State shall con-
sist of all the territory included within the following boundaries, to
wit: Bounded on the east by the Pennsvlvunia line, 011 the south by
the Ohio River, to the mouth of the Great )Iiami River, on the west
by the line drawn due north from the mouth of the Great Miami
aforesaid, and on the north by an east and west line drawn through
the southerly extreme of Lake )Iichigan, running east after inter-
sectin~ the due-north line aforesaid, from the mouth of the Great
)Iiaml until it shall intersect Lake Erie or the territorial line, and
thence with the same through Lake Erie to the Pennsylvania line
aforesaid: Provided, That Congress shall he at liberty at any time
hereafter either to attach all the territor)' lying east of the line to he

• The territory east ot the lllllKlRslppl and north ot the Ohio nnd west ot Penn-
8)'I'I'8nla. which had been under the jurlKlllction ot the provlnee ot QuelK'C
betore the Revolution, was claimed II)' Ylrglnla. whk-h State formally ceded
its claims to the Federal Government. upon eondltlon that It should he torml'Cl
Into State!!. The States of ~laRRa("huMetts, Connecticut, and Xew York 81110
ceded. at dllferent ttmes, elalms to jurlKdktloll over western lands under their
respeettve colonial charters.

/I See also the act to grant one-tblrty-stxth of public lands In Ohio tor 11<'11001
purposes, March 3, 1803; and the act to fix the boundaries ot, May 20, 1812.
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drawn due north from the mouth of the )Iiami aforesaid to the ter-
ritorial line, and north of an east and west line drawn through the
southerly extreme of Lake )Iichigan, running east us aforesaid to
Luke Eric, to the aforesaid State, or dispose of it otherwise, in con-
fortuity to the fifth article of compact between the original States
and the people and States to be formed in the territory northwest of
the river Ohio.

St:l'. a.• 111(/ be it further enacted, That all that part of the terri-
ton' of the United States northwest of the river Ohio, hereto foro
il\{~llldl·din the eastern division of said territory, and not included
within the houndnrv herein prescribed for the said State, is hereby
nttuched to, and nHllie a part of, the Indiana Territory, from and after
the formation of the said State, subject, nevertheless, to be hereafter
dispos,·d of hy Congress, according to the right reserved in the fifth
nrt iclv of the ordinance aforesaid, and the inhabitants therein shall
hI' ent it led to the sallie »ri vileges and immunities, and subject to the
sanll' rules and regulations, in all respects whatever, with all other
cit izeus residing within the Indiana Territory.

St:c. 4. And be it further enacted, That all male citizens of the
Hnitrxl Stutes, who shall have arrived at full age, and resided within
tho said territory at least one year previous to the day of election, and
shall hnve pail! a territorial or county tax, and all persons having in
other respects the legal qualifications to vote for representatives in
the g"enernlasselllbly of the territory, be, and they are hereby, author-
izod to ehoose representatives to form a convention, who shall be ap-
port ioned amongst the several counties within the eastern division
a foresuid, in a ratio of one representative to every twelve hundred
inhabitants of each county, according to the enumeration taken under
the uuthority of the United States, as near as may be, that is to say,
from till' countv of Trumbull, two representatives] from the county
of .letlorson, ~wn representatives, two of the seven to be elected
within what is now known by the county of Belmont, taken from
.Ictler-on und "-a~hington Counties ; from the conntv of "-ashington,
four roprosentntives ; from the county of Ross, !'('wn representatives,
two of the seven to be elected in what is now known by Fairfield
County, tuken from Ross and 'Yashington Counties; fromthe county
of £\dums, three representatives; from the county of Hamilton, twelve
represcntntivcs, two of the twelve to be elected tn what is now known
In" Clermont County, taken entirely from Hamilton County; and the
elections for the reIlresentatives aforesaid shall take place on the sec-
01111 TII(.NIay of October next, the time fixed bv a law of the territory
entitled" .\il act to ascertain the number of fi'ee male inhabitants of
the ngl' of twenty-one in the territory of the United States northwest
of the river Ohio, and to regulate the elections of representatives for
the same," for electing representatives to the general assembly, and
shall be held and conducted in the same manner as is provided by the
aforesaid act, except that the qualifications of electors shall be as
herein specified.

SEC.5. And beit further enacted, That the members of the conven-
tion, thus duly elected, be, and they are hereby, authorized to meet at
Chillicothe on the first )Iondny in Xovember next; which convention,
when met, shall first determine, by a majority of the whole number
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elected, whether it 1X' or he 1I0t expedient lit that time to form II ('011-

stitution and State g-owrtlmt'llt for the pt'oplt' within the snid terri-
torv, and if it bo determined to hI' expedient, till' convent iun shn ll bo,
lind hereby are, authorized to form 1\ constitut ion and ~tnte g-owrJl-
merit, or, if it be deemed more expedient, the said convention shall
provide hy ordinance for electing representutivo« to form a const itu-
tion or frame of g-o\'el'nnll'nt; which said representatives shall be
chosen in such 1l11IlJIlt'rnnd in such proport ion, lIIHI :<hnII nu-et ut
such time and place, ns shall hl' prescrilx«! hy the said ordinunce ;
lind shall form for the peoplo of tIl(' said f'lait' a eonsf it ut ion and
State g-m'l'rnllll'nt, provided the sumo shall III' republican. und lIot
repugnant to the ordinance of the thirteenth of .Iuly, OIlt' thou: ..;alHI
seven hundred lind ('ig-hty-s("'l'n, between the OI'irinal :-\tat('s and the
people and States of the territory northwest of till' river Ohio.

SF-c. n.• 111d 7)(, it [urtlier enacted, That until the next g-pJl('ral
('('n!'us shall bo taken, the said Slate shall hI' (,lItill('() to one HppI'psl'n-
tnt ive in the Bouse of lteprcscutut ives of the United Stutl'S.

SEC. i..111d be it fllrt/u',. l'lIf1dl,d. That the following- propositions
be, and the same are herebv, otfl'l'!'d to the convent ion of tIll' (':lstl'l'Il
State of the said territory, '",111'11 formed, for' their fl'Pt' :)('('t'pll\ll(,(~ or
rejection, which, if accepted hy the convention, shall he ohlig-atory
upon the United States:

First, That the section, number sixteen, in every town-hip, and,
where such section has been sold. want.,d, or dispoSl',l of. other 1:11)(1:-;
equivalent thereto and JIIo!-t contiguous to tho same, shall l)t, g-rulltp(]
to the inhabitants of such township, for the lise of schools,

Second, That the six miles reservation, including' the snlt-springs,
cornmonlv called the Scioto salt-springs, tilt' salt-slH'ing-s IIPlIl' the
.Muskillg;ml River, and in the military tract. with tho sect ion» of lund
which include the same, shal] he gTalltl"] to the said Slah' for the
lise of the people thereof, the same to 1)(' u-ed unrlor such terms and
conditions and rl'g-ulations as the II'g-islaturp of the said State shall
direct : Prorlded, The said Il':rislaturc shnll never soll nor 1{'1lS<1 the
same for II longer period than ten vears,

Third. That one-twentieth part of tit" net proceeds of the lands
J\'ing- within the said Stnte sold lIy CongT(,s!<. from nnd after the
thirtieth dav of -Iune next, after dl'dilcting- all l'XP<'fISl'Sincident to the
same, shall' be applied to the laying' out and making' pnhlic roads,
leading from the navigable waters emptying' into the At lant ie, to

. the Ohio, to the said State. and throug-h the same, such roads to he
laid out under the authoritv (If Con~rr(>ss. with tlw consent of the
several States through which tho road shall pass: Provided (/"{'(I!/H,
That the three foregoing propositions herein offf'rl'd are on the con-
ditions that the convention of the said State -hall provide, by an
ordinance irrevocable without the consent of the United States, that
everv and each tract of lana sold hv Congress from and after the
thirtieth day of .Iune next, shall be ancl remain exempt from any tax
laid bv order or under authoritv of the State, whether for State,
county, township, or any other f1irpose whatever, for the term of five
years from and after the day 0 sale.

Approved, .\priJ 30, 1802.

1~-\'OL ;;"""-1..1-24
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ACT RECOGNIZING THE STATE OF OmO-1803

[~t:\'E:STII CO:SGRr.SS, folr.co:s() folESSIO:SI

An Apt to pro\"ltll' for t1I1' I1t1f' I'xl'('ntlol\ of tho laws of tho Fnlted Rtnt(,R within
the ~tllh' flf Ohio,

,nH'r('a3 tho people of the eastern division of the Territory north-
west of the river Ohio dill. on the twenty-ninth day of Xovember, one
thousand eight hundred and two. fOI'IIl' for thelllselH's u constitution
IIIHI State gowrnlll('nt. uml did gin- to the said State the name of the
" State of Ohio:' in pursuance of an act of Congl'(,ss entitled " ..\n act
to enable the people of the eastern division of the territory northwest
of tho river Ohio to form a constitution uml State governnwnt. arul
for the admission of such State into the Union on an equal footing
with till' original Stutes, 1II111 for other PIII'POSI'S:' whereby till' Rui.l
State has become OIH' of the United Stutes of ..\nwrica; in order,
therefore, to provide for the due execution of the laws of the United
Stutes within the said State of Ohio-

ltc it l'II((('/(,(/ by tile Senate «ud House of Iiepreecntatlres of the
llllitl't/ States of ..lmo'i('(/ in COflfll'(,S.~((.y.~l'mbl('d.That all the laws of
the Unitod Stutes which are not locally inapplicable shall have the
sumo force and t'lred within the said Stall' of Ohio as elsewhere within
tIll' Unitl'tl Stutes,

St:l'. 2. H(~ it further enacted, That the said State shall he one dis-
t rict uml he culled the Ohio district, 111111 a district court shall he held
therein, to consist of one judge, who shu II reside in the said district,
und ht' 1'1111(,<1 1\ district judge, lIe shall hold at the seat of govern-
JIIPnt of the said State three sessions unnunlly ; the first to commence
011 the first )[ontlI\Y in .Tune next, and the" two other sessions pro-
gressiwh· on the like )[ondav of everv fourth calendar month after-
wards. niHI he shall. in all thfngs. have and exercise the same jurisdic-
tion and powers which are by law given to the judge of the Kentucky
district; he shall appoint 1\ clerk for the said district. who shall reside
and kl'l'll the records of the court at the place of holding the same,
nml shu I receive for the services performed by him the same fees to
which the clerk of the Kentucky district is entitled for similar. .
services,

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted. That there shall he allowed to the
judgl' of the said district court the annual compensation of one thou-
sand dollars, to commence from the date of his appointment, to be
paid quurter-yeurly at the Treasurv of the United States.

SEC. -l. Be 'it lui·tller enacted, That there shall he appointed in the
said district a person learned in the law to act as attorney for the
United States, who shall. in addition to his stated fees, be paid by the
United States two hundred dollars unnunllv, as a full compensation
for' nil extra services. .' .

SEC, 5.• 111(l be it further enacted. That a marshal shall be ap-
pointed for the said district, who shall perform the same duties, be
subject to the same regulations and penalties, and be entitled to the
same fees us are IlJ'escribed to marshals in other districts, and shall
moreover be entit I'd to the sum of two hundred dollars annually, as
a compensation for all extra services .

Approved, February 19,1803.
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CONSTITUTION OF OHIO-1802. tJ

,,"e, the people of the eu-torn division of the territory of Uuitt,,1
States northwest of the river Ohio, Illl\"ill~ the ri:.rht of admission
into the (Ieuernl (iOn>I'UJIII'lIt a-- a iuemlx-r of the Union, consistent
with the Con-titution of till' United Stute», the ordinance of COII:.rrt'~s
of one thousand seven hundred nnd cighty-~I'\"I'U, alit! tilt' law of
Congl'es.'i entitled "An net 10 "llIllJll' the l','oplp of tln- (':t~It'rn division
of the territorv of the United ~tatt·s northwest of tltl' river Ohio to
form n constitution anti ~tnh' :.ron·I'IlIlII·llt, unrl for Ihl' admission of
such State into the Union on un ('(1'1:11 footin:.r with thB ol'i:.rinal
Stn tes, and for ot her purposes," ill order to ('stn hi i-h j list ico, promote
the welfare ami secure the bll'ssill:.rs of lilx-rtv to olll'sl'l\'('s niul 0111'
posterity, do ordain anti e-tnblish tho follo\\'i)i~ const itut ion 01' f01'1II

of :.ron,i'nlllent. and do uiutuully ag)"'I' with (';left ot lu-r to form 0111'-

selves into a free IIIHI indcpeudent Stute by the nume of the State of
Ohio,

ARTICLE I

Sncrrox 1. The ll'~islatin~ authority of this State shall 1)(~\'('sl('(1
in :1 ~(')ll'ral assemhlj', which shall ('(;nsi~t of It st'llIlte nrul house of
repre-entutives.Loth to be l·ll·det! by the people.

~El', 2. "'ithin 0I1l' year after the lin,t Jll('(·tin~ of tile ~1'1U'ral as-
sembly. aIHI within everv subsequent term of four yours, au enumeru-
tion of all the white mnle inhabitunts above t wenty-one .P·;ll'S of lI~e

shall be made, ill ~1I('h manner us -hull he directed by law. The II II1Il-
bel' of representutives shall, at the several lwriods of mal,illg' ~II('II
enumeration. he fixed hv the 1('g'i~Jatlire, nnd a pport iom-d 1I11101lg'the
several counties according' to the number of white male inhnbitunts
above twentv-one venrs of a:.r(· ill each ; IIIHI shall IlCVPl' "I' less than
twenty-four. nor gn·ater than thirty-six, until the 1I1I1II1)('rof white
male Inhahitants of UUO\'Ctwenty-one years of uge shall I)/~ twenty-
two thousnnd ; 1I1l11 after that event, at such ratio that tile whole
number of representatives shall never 1)(' Jess than thirty-six, nor
exceed seventv-two,

SEC.~. The represcntutives shall he chosen unnuallv, by the citizens
of each county re-pectively, Oil the second '1:llesday ot Octo"!'r.

SEC. 4. Xo person shall be a rcpresentut ivo who -hull not have at-
tained the a~c of twcntv-fivc wars, and be It citizen of the United
States and an inhabitant' of thi~ State ; shall also have resided within
the limits of the countv ill which he shall he clio-en one venr next
preceding his election. unless lu- shall huve lx-en IIbs('nt 011 tlw public

." Jourrml of the Convention. of thl' Tprritor~" of tll£' "lIlh'fl ~t:ItI'H Xort hwest
of the Ohio, Hplnln nnd lu-hl ut ('hlllkothp, 011 lfOlIlI:I~' thp First f):r~'of ;\ifl\"l'II!'
ber, A. 1>. ISo'.!, and of till' hllleIK·I/II .. III·P of tile TJnitPlI Rt:ItPH till' Twenty-
seventh, Publlshed by nuthorltv. l'oIUIII!JUH: OI'l,rJ('I' XIIHhl'f', ~lIrtf, Prlnter,
1827." 1>11. 42.

"Annuli I H£>port of the RPI'rt·tarr flf ~tllfl' to till' r;fln'rllllr of thl' Rtah' fit 0111".
Jur-ludtng the ~tntl!ctlf'1I1 H£>l'ort to till' HI'IIl'rll1 A"'«'Jllhlr tor I.. , p'lIr H<71l.
Columbus ; :!\'t>\'in!!& lf~'l'r!l. l'ltlltt> Printers. IS77. PI', :1.-.....7.J •

.. Thl« eonstltutlon was (rallll'd h~' II (1111\',,"tlllll whlr-h IIH'«'lIIhl ...1 lit ('111111·
'1Jtht" Xu,-pml)(>r 1. tNtp-. IIl1d completed ItM Jal,.)/,!! !\O\"emIIPr :!!I. lktr.!. It WIIH

not submitted to the (l€Ople for ratlncatlon,
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business of the United States or of this State, and shall have paid a
~tall~ or county tax.

S.;('. !'i. The senators shall be chosen bienniully, h>' qualified voters
for representutives ; UIIU. on their being convened III l'ollsequence of
the first election, they shall be divided by lot, from their respective
counties or districts, as near as can he, into two classes; tho seats of
the senators of the first class shall he vacated at the expiration of
the first year, lind of the second class, at the expiration of the second
yeur ; so that one-half thereof, as near as possible, may h{' annually
chosen forever therea Iter,

S.:c. n. TIm numbers of senators shall. at the sl'\'('rallwriods of mak-
in~ the enumeration before mentioned, he fixed hv the e~islature. and
upportionod IlJJlOIl~ the several count ies or districts to bl' established
by law according to the number of white male inhahitants of the age
of t wonty-one years in each. and shall never be less than one-third,
nor ilion' than one-half. of the number of repre-entatives,

fh;c.7. Xo person shall bl' a senator who has not arrived at the age
of thirty years, and is a citizen of the United States; .shall have
resided two years in the countv or district immediutelv preceding
the election, unless he shall hlH:{, boen absent on the pui)lic business
of the United States or of this State, and shall. 11100'eo\'('r,have paid
II Stat« or county tax.

~.:c. 8. The senate and house of representatives, when assembled,
shall each choose 1\ speaker and its other oflicers, be jl\(l~{'s of the
qualifications and elections of its members, and !'oitupon its own ad-
journments ; two-thirds of each house shall constitute a quorlllll to
do husiness ; but a smaller number may adjourn from day to clay,
and ('01Il}ll'1 the attendance of absent members,

SEC, P. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings. and pub-
li~h thorn. The ),('as and JUlYS of the members, on nny question. shall,
at till' desire of nnv two of theru.bc entered on the journals,

Stx'.10 .• \ny 1\\:0 members of either house shall have libortv to dis-
sent from nIH! protest againRt any ad or resolution which thev may
think injurious to the public or anv individual, and have the reasOIis
of their dissent entered on the journals,

S.;c. 11. Elich hOUSl~ mav determine the rules of its proceedings,
punish its mem.hl'rs for disorderly behavior, and, with the concur-
renee of two-thirds, expel a member, hut not a second tune for the
same enuse ; and shall han' nil other powers necessarv for a branch of
the legislature of a free and independent State. •

SEC, 12. "'IJ{'n vacancies happen in either house, the governor, or
tho person exercising the )1ower of the governor, shall issue writs of
election to fill such vacnncres,

SEC. 1:1. Senators and representatives shall. in all cases, except trea-
son, felony, or breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest during
tho session of the ~neral assembly. and 1Jl gomg to and returning
from the same ; and for unv speech or debate in (lither house, they
shall not 1)('questioned in un~' other place, •

Sr-c, l-t. Each hOIIse mny punish hy imprisonment, clm'ing their
S('SSlOll. any pl'nmn. not a member, who shal] Ill' glJilt~, of disI'CSJW<'t
to tho house, u~'an~' disorderly or contemptuous behavior in their
presence : Provided; Such imprisonment shall not, at anyone time,
exceed twenty-four hours.
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SEC. 15. The doors of each house, uud of committees of the whole,
shall be kept oP(,Il, except in such cases as, in till' opiuiun of t he house,
require secrecy. Xeither hon-e shall, without the consent of the
other, adjourn for more than two duvs, 1I0l' to IlIlY other place than
that in which the two houses "hall IX' ~ittin~. '

SEC. IG. Hills may originate in either house, but lIIay be altered,
amended, or rejected Ly the other.

Sf.c: 17. En'ry bill "hall he rend on three ditlrrent dnys in each
hOUSl', unless, III ea"l' of IIr~t'IIl'.", three-fourths of the house where
such bill is so depending shall UPPIIl it expedient to dispense with this
rule ; und everv hill h:I\'ill~ passed Loth houses shall be siglled by the
speakers of tlll:ir respectiv« hOUSl·S. .

St:c. 18. The st vle of the laws of this State shall Ill', r He it ('IIfl('lt'd

by thc [ICl/aUZ a8,~('mU!l of 111l' State of Ohlo,"
SEC. Ill. The h'~islatllrc of this State shall not allow the following

oflicors of government !!,reat('r annual salaries than as follows unt il
the year 0111., thousand eight hundred and eight, to wit: TIll' gon'l'IlI)r
not more t ha n one t housu lit! dollars ; the j lId~l'S of the su pn-mo court
not more than one thousand dollars each; the presidents of the courts
of ('OIlIlIlOIl pleas not more than eight hundred dollars eueh ; thl' sec-
retnrv of state not more than five hundred dollars; the nuditor of
public accounts not 1II0re than seven hundred nnd Iiftv dollars; the
treasurer not more than four hurulred alit! fifty dollursjno mcnilx-r of
the ll'gi~latllre shull receive 11101'(' than two dollars Ilt'r day, durillg Ids
nttendanee Oil the I('gi,,]atul"<', 1I0r ilion' for everv tweut v-Iive miles
he sha ll travel ill going to and returning from the gl'JI('ral ;1sSl'm)'I),.

SEC. :!O. Xo senator or repre-entnt ive "hall, durillg' the t ime for
which he shall have lxvn ('I(,(,(pd, lx- uppointr-d to IIII\' civil otli('e nuder
this State which shall han' )'<'(,11 created. or the emoluments of which
shall haw been increased. during' such time.

SEc.21. So money shall be drawn from the treasury hilt ill COIlSl~-

quence of appropriations made by law.
SEc.22 . An accurate statement of the receipts and expenditures of

the public money sha ll IX' attached to and published with the laws
annually.

SEc.2:3. The house of representatives shall have the hole power of
impeaching. but a majority of all the 1II('m\X'l's mu-t concur ill 1111

impeachment. .\11 impeachments shall hc tried Ill' the M'lIat(!, and,
when sitting' for that purpose, the senators hhalI" be upon oath or
affirmation to do iustice according to la w alHl eviderm-; JIO I)('r!-ooll
shall be convicted without the COIIClJrrell('C of two-thirds of all the
senators.

SEC. 24. The governor, and all other civil officers under this State,
shall be liable to impeachment for any misdemeanor in oflire ; hilt
judgment in such cases shall not extend further than removal from
office and disqualification to hold any office of honor, profit, or trust
under this State. The party, whether convicted or aC(juitted. -hall,
nevertheless, be liable to indictment, trial, judgment, ant punishment,
according to law.

SEC. 25. The first session of the general assemblv shall commence
on the first Tuesday of )Ijlr('h next; and forever thereafter the gen-
eral assembly shal] meet on the first )Iondav of December in every
year, ant! atno other period, unless directed "by law, or provided for
by this constitution. .
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~t:C. ~(i. Xo judge of any court of law or equity, secretary of state,
uttorney-geueru l, l'('gi~ter, clerk of UIlY court of record, ~1H'rilr or col-
lector, member of either house of Congress, or person llOlJillg any
lucrative oflice under the United Stutes or this State, (provided that
the appointments ill the militia or justices of the peace shall not be
considered lucrative OmCl'S,) shall b{' eligible as Il candidate for or
have a seat ill the gl'lwral assembly,

SEl'. 27. Xo l)1.'rson shall be appointed to any office within any
county who shall not han' been a citizen and inhabitant therein one
year il('xt before his appointment, if the county shall have been so
long erected : but if the ('OI\I1ty shall not have been so long erected,
then within the limits of the countv or counties out of which it shall
ha ve been tu ken. •

Ht:c. :!H. Xo person who heretofore hath been, or hereafter may be,
a collector or holder of public 1110Ill',\"S,shall huve n seat in either house
of thc general assembly until such I)('rson shnll have accounted for
and paid into the treasury all slims for which he may be accouutable
or Iia hl{',

REC'TlO~ 1. The supreme executive po\H'r of this State shall be
vest ell ina gO\·l'rnOl'.

REC.:!, The gOH'l'IIor shall II{'chosen by the electors of the members
of the gelwl'lIl usscmblv, Oil the second Tuesduv of Ol'tohf.'r. at the
same places urul in the 'Same manner that they sllllll,!"e:-:pedively vote
for members thereof. The returns of ('WI'\' election for gowrnor
shall be sealed up and transmitted to the :-:e:it of government by the
returning officers, directed to the speaker of the senate, who shall
open und publish them in the presence of a majority of ,thc members
(If each house of the genernl assembly. The person having the high-
est number of votes shall be g'owrnor; hilt If two or more shall be
equal and highest in votes, then one of them shall be chosen gowrnor
hv joint ballot of both houses of the g-enernl assembly. Contested
(,tections for g-owl'llor shall be determined by both houses of the ~en-
ernl nssembly in such manner us shall he pre-cribed by law.

~tx" 3, The first ~owrnor shall hold his office until the first Monday
of December, one thousand eight hundred and five, and until another
gowrnor shall be elected and qualified to office; and forever after the
governor shall hold his offic£' for the term of two years. and until
another governor shall be elected and qualified; but he shall not be
('ligihll' more than six years in Ilny term of eight years. lIe shall be
nt least thirty vears of nge, and have been 11 citizen of the United
Stutes twelve y{oars. and an inhabitant of this State four veal'S next
preceding his (.lection. •

SEC'. 4. lIe shall, from time to time, give to the general assembly
information of the state of the government, and recommend to their
consideration such measures as IH' shall deem expedient.

SE<:'. 5. Ill' shall have the power to grunt reprieves and pardons,
after conviction. except in cases of impeachment.

SEC'. 6. The gowrnor shall. nt stated times. receive for his services a
compensation, which shall neither be increased nor diminished during
the term for which he shall haw been elected,

SEC. 7. He may require information. in writing. from the officers
in the executive t.lepartment, upon any subject relating to the duties
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of their respective ofli('t·~. and -Jrnll take care that the Jaws Ill' faith-
fullv executed.

8E('. S. ""h('11 lilly ofliccr, the right of who-e HPlloilltll\t'lIt i~ hy this
eonstitutiou, \"('~t('d ill tIlt' gt'llt'rlll a~~(,III"h·. !--hal • dlll'illg tht' rt'l"I"';S,
die, or his ofliep II,' lilly means become vncant, tlu- gO\"l'I'IIOI'shn ll have
po,,:er to fill !--I\('/a"II 1':tIIl'Y, IJY gralltillg a eonuui-sion, which shall
expire at the ('1111 of the next !'-t'!--:.;1011of the It'gi~latl\l'l''

~EC. !). lIe may, Oil extrnordinurv occasions, eOIl\'PIW tht' g('lIt'rnl
assembly, by proclumut ion, mul !--hall !--Iah' to them, when a~:-;I'lIlhlt'd,
the purpo:->es for w hich Ilu-v !--ha1\ hu \"t' ht't'll eon \'('IIt"I.

SEC. 10. III' shul! be conununder-in-chief of the 111'111\' lind nuvv of
this State, and of the militia, ('XCI'pt when tllt'y shall'h,' en lled 'illto
the service of the Fllit!'ll States,

SEC. 11. In cu-e of di!--agrl'l'IlIl'1I1 Ill'!W('I'II IIll' t wo hou-cs, with re-
spect to the time of udjournmeut , tJIl' gOH'l'IIo)' -hnll han' the ]lower
to adjourn the gelleral a:-;!--('JIIhlyto such time as he thinks ]11'0]1('1';
provided it be 1I0t a period h".\'(lIId t h« nnnuul IIIl'l'tillg' of tho It'gis-
lature,

SEC. 12, In ease of the death, impeachment, rl'Siglllltioll, 0)' the
removal of the gOn'rllor from oflire, the -ponkcr of the ~'lIate shall
exercise the oflice of gon'rIlOI', unt il he hi' ncquittcd, or another go\'-
crnor shull be duly qualified. III l':t!-e of impeucluuent of thl' spoaker
of the senate, or his death, removul from olli('I', 1'l~!--ig'lIatioll,01' uh-ence
from the State, the speaker of the house of represcntut ivr-» shall sue-
eeed to the oflice, a lit! exercise t 1\(' d u t it's t hereo f, IIlit i1 a g"'"('rIIor
shall be elected and qualified.

SEC. 1:l. :\0 IIII'IIIUI'I'of COlIgTl'SS, or pt'r:-'1I1lIlOldill~ lilly ollil'e 1IJ11ler
tho United Stute-; 01' this Stut«, -hall oxccut« tlu- ollil't' of 1-r00"I'I'llIIr.

Sse, 14. TI\('l'I' -hnll he u -eu l of this Stut«, which ~hall be kept by
the gOWI'I10l', :tIlLI n-ed hy him oflicin lly, 111111 shall be 1':111(·,1 .. The
Great Seal of the State of Ohio."

SEC. 1;' .• \11 "rants and commissions shnll be ill the nurne und by
the authoritv of the State of Ohio, sealed with the fo;l':tl,fo;i~lIe,1hv the
governor, and counter--igned by the secretary. •

SEC. Hi .• \ sccreturv of state -hnll 1M'apllOilltl'l1 by joint 1J:111otof
the senate and hon-e ·of represeututives, Will xha ll continue ill office
three years, if lie shull so long behave himself w('II: he :-.11lI1l keep It

"fair register of the official ads and pl'oc('etlings of the gOVl'rnol'; und
-hall, when required. Jay the sumo, lIJII] nil pn)lt'r:-;, minutes, and
vouchers rei a tive t hereto, before either brunch of t he legislature; and
shall perform such other duties as shall be assigned him by law .

.ARTI c...: III

SECTIO'; 1. The judicial power of this State, Loth as to matters of
law and equity, shall be vested in a supreme court, in courts of com-
mon pleas for" each county, in justices of the peace, and in such other
courts as the legislature lila)" from time to time, estahlish.

SEC. 2. The supreme court shall consist of three judges, any two of
whom shall be a quorum. They shall have origlllal and apppllalt."
jurisdiction, both in common Jaw and chancery, in such cases as shall
he directed bv law: Prorided; That nothing herein contained shal]
prevent the general assembly from adding ano.ther judge !o the
supreme court after the term of five years, III which case the Judgps
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may divide the State into two circuits, within which any two of the
judges may hold II court, •

Sse, 3. The several courts of common pleas shall consist of a presi-
dent and associate judges. The State shall be divided by law into
three circuits; there shall he appointed in each circuit a president of
tho courts, who, during his continuance in office, shall reside therein.
There shall he appointed in each county, not more than three nor less
than two associate judges, who, durilig their continuance in office,
shall reside therein. The president and associate judges. in their re-
speetive counties, any three of whom shall be a quorum, shall compose
the court of common pleas. which court shall hnvo common-law and
chancery jurisdiction in all such cases as shall be directed by law:
j'ro"idcd, That nothing herein contained shall he cow ...trued to prevent
the legislature from increasing the number of circuits and presidents
after the term of five years.

SEC. 4. The judges" of the supreme court, and courts of common
pleas, shall have complete criminal jurisdiction in such cases and in
such manner as may he pointed out hy law.

Szc, 5. The court of common pleas in each county shall have juris.
diction of ull probate and tc-tumentury matters, gr;lnting administra-
tion, lind the nppointment of guardians, and such other cases as shall
he prescribed by law.

~E(,. Ii. The jllliges of the court of common pleas shall, within their
respective counties, have the same powers with the judges of the
Sllprl'lIle court to issue writs of certiorari to the justices of the peace,
I1IHI to cause their proceedings to hI' brought before them, and the
like right and justice to he (lone.

~r.('. i. The judges of the supr('me court shall, b.'· virtue of their
oflices, be conservators of the peace throughout the State. The presi-
tlpnts of the courts of (,01ll1l101l pleas shall, Ill' virtue of their of1ic('s. \)('
conservators of the }>l'ace in their respective circuits] and the judges
of the court of common pleas shall. by virtue of their offices, be con-
servutors of the pence in their respective counties.

~E(" 8. The jtHlg'l's of the supreme court, the presidents, and the
nssocinte judges of the courts of common pleas shall be appointed
bv a joint ballot of both houses of the g'elleral as-emblv, and -hnll
hold their offices for the term of seven vcars, if so long 'they behave
well. TIll' judges of the supreme court, and tho presidents of the
courts of common pleas, shall, at stated times, receive for their
services an adequate compensation, to be fixed bv law, which shall
not lit, diminished during their continuance in oflice ; but they shall
receive no fees or perquisites of office, nor hold anv other ollice of
profit or tru-t under tho authority of this State or tIle United Stutes,

SEC. ~). Each court shall appoint its own clerk. for the term of
seven wars; but no person shall he appointed clerk, except 1)1'0

fempOl:c, who shall 1I0t produce to the court appointing him a certifi-
cute from a majority of the judges of the supreme court that they
5udge him to be well qualified to execute the duties of the office of
clerk to unv court of the same dignity with that for which he offers
himself. 'fhe:--' shall be removable for breach of good behavior, at
anv time, bv the judges of the respective courts.

SEC. 10. 'The supreme court shall he held once a Tear in each
countv ;: and the courts of common pleas shall be holden in each
county at such times and places as shall be prescribed by law.
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SEC. 11. A competent number of justices of the pl'IlCe shall he
elected by the qunhfied electors in each town-hip 111 the H'wI'a1
counties. and shall continue in ollieI' three years, whose powers 111111

duties shall. from time to time, he regulated unil defined by law.
SEC. 12. The style of all process shall be ., The State of Ohio:' and

all prosecutions !"hnll be carried on in the name nnd bv the authority
of the State of Ohio; and nil indictments shall conclude, .. lIg'nin~t
the peace and dignity of the same."

.\U1'I(,U; n"
SECTIOX 1. In all elect ions, all white malo inhabitants nbovo the

age of twenty-one years, having' resided in the Stllte OIW veur next,
preceding th(· election, and who hnv« paid, or nre chlll'g'p;1 with,' It

State or countv tax, shall enjoy the right of an elector ; hilt 110 I)('rsoll
shall be entitled to vote, ('XCl'pt ill the cOllllt>' or district in which
he shall actuallv reside at the t inn- of the election.

SEC. 2.• \ll etectiolls shall be hv ballot.
SEC. 3. Electors shall, in all ca~..;psexcept treason. fr-lonv, or 111'1'11('11

of the peace. IKl pri vileged from arrest d IIrillg t hei I' III Ipllda III';' a I
elections, and in.going to lind returninrr from the sunu-,

SEC. 4. The legislature shall have {;'Ill pow('r to ('X('llIdl' {mill tIll'
privilege of electing, or of l)(~illg elected, any ppr:-.clll ('OII\'i('lpd of
bribery, perjury. or anv other infamous crime.

SEC. 5. Xothing' contained in this article t-hall hI' so construed as
to prevent white male persons, above the ag'(' of twenty-one years,
who are compelled to labor 011 the rourls of thei r J'p~l'p('(ivc townships
or counties, lind who have resided OIl(' ,\'1'111' in tile SllItl', from hllving
thc right of 1111 elector.

AUTI(,u: v
SECTIOX 1. Captains and subalterns in the militia shall I,l' (,I(letpIJ

by those persons in their respective r-ompnny-dist riets subject to
military dutv.

SEC. 2. Majors shall 1)(' electerl hy the captains and subalterns of
the battalion. .

SEC. 3. Colonels shall bl' ..lected by the majors, captains, and sub-
alterns of the regiment.

SEC. 4. Brigadiers-general shall hI.' elected by the commissioned
officers of their respective brig'ad!'s.

SEC. 5. Majors-general awl quarterrna-ters-general sha II be a p-
pointed by joint ballot of both houses of the l('gislatlll'('.

SEC. G. The govenlOr shall appoint the adjutunts-rrcneral, TIl('
majors-general shall apfoint their aid" and other :-.talf officers; tlJl'
brigadiers-general shal appoint their brigade-majors awl other
brigade-staff officers. The commanding oflicer« of r('giments hlJall
appoint their adjutants, quartermasters, and other regiruentul :-talf
officers; and the captains and subalterns shall appoint their non-
commissioned officers and musicians.

SEC. 7. The captains and subalterns of the artillery and cavalry
shall be elected by the persons enrolled in their respective corps, and
the majors and colonels shall be appointed in such manner us sha ll
be directed bv law. The colonels shall appoint their regimental staff.
and the captains and subalterns their non-commissioned officers and
musicians.
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.\RTH'U: YI

SECTION 1. There shall be olectcd in each countv one sheriff and
one (~0l'0Il('1" by the cit izens thereof who are quulifi{'~ to vote for
members of the nssembly : they shall be elected at the time and place
of holding elections for members of assembly ; they shall continue in
oflice two years, if they sha ll so long behave well, and until successors
he chosen and duly quulified : Prorlded, That no person shall be
eligible as sheriff for It longer term than four years in any term of
six years.

S.:c. :!. The State treasurer and auditor shall be triennially np-
pointed by 11 joint bollot of both houses of the l{'gislatul'l"

SEC. 3. All town and township officers shall he chosen annually,
by the inhabitants thereof duly qualified to vote for members of the
assembly, at such time and place as may be directed bv law.

S.;c. -1-. The appointment of all civil officers. not otherwise directed
hy this constitution, shall be made in such manner as lllay he directed
by law.

. .\ItTl('U; YI I

SECTION 1. Every person who shall 11('chosen or appointed to any
oflico of trust 01' 1)l'Oht under the authority of till' Stute shall. before
the entering Oil t I(' execution thereof, take an oath or aflirmution to
support the Constitution of the United States and of this State, and
also all oath of Oflil'l'.

~EC. 2. Any elector who shall receive any gift or reward for his
vote, in meat, drink, money, or otherwise, shall suffer such punish-
ment as the laws shall direct ; and any person who shall, directly or
indirectly, give, promise, or bestow any such reward to be elected,
shall thereby b(' rendered incapable for two years to serve in the office
for which he was elected, and he subject to such other punishment
us shall hi.> directed by law.

SEC. 3. Xo new county shall be established by the general assembly,
which shall reduce the county or counties, 01: either of them, from
which it shall be taken, to leo.;scontents than four hundred Hquare
mill'S; nor shall any county be laid off of less contents. Everv new
county, us to the riiht of slitfragl' and representation, shall be consid-
ered as a part of the county or counties from which it was taken, until
entitled by numbers to till' right of representation.

SEC. 4. Chillicothe shall be the spat of government until the year
one thousand eight hundred and eight. Xo money shall be raised
until the year one thousand eight hundred and nine, bv the legislature
of this State, for the pnrp()~ of erecting public buildings for the
acconnnodation of the legislature,

SEC. 5. That, after the year one thousand eight hundred and six,
whenever two-thirds of the general assembly shall think it nesessary
to amend or dHlI1~ this constitution, they shall recommend to the
electors, at the next election for members to the general assembly, to
vote for or against a convention; and if it shall appear that a
majority of the citizens of the State, voting for representatives, have
voted for a convention, the general assembly shall, at their next
session, call a convention, to consist of as many members as there may
be in the general assembly, to he chosen in the same manner, at the
same places, and by the same electors that choose the general assembly,
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who shall meet within three months after the said election, for the
purpose of revising, amend ing. 01' chnngin:.r the const itut ion, But, no
alteration of this constitution :-.hall over take pluee so as to inrroduce
slavery or involuntary servitude into this State.

SEC.G. That the limits lind boundaries of this State be ascertained,
it is declared that they are as hereafter mentioned. that is to say,
bounded on the east by the Pennsylvuniu IiI\('; on the south, hv the
Ohio River, to the month of the (Ireut )Iiami Hinr; on the Wl.'~t,hy
the line drawn due north from the mouth of the On'at )Iiami afore-
said; and on the north, hy an east und west lim', rlrnwn through the
southerly extreme of Luke )Iiehigun, running enst after intersl'ctinf{
the due-north line aforesaid, from the mouth of the Gront )Iillllll,
until it shall intersect Lake Erie, or the territorial line ; und t hcnce
with the sallie through Lake Erie to till' Pennsylvunia line nforesuid :
Prorldcd allt'(I!/,y,(11HZ it i,~I,erd)y fllllil understood (llId d('d(f,.(~d h'l
lids COil I'CII tlon, That if the sOlltlll'rly bend or extreme of Lul{c
~Iichi~an should extend so fur south; that It line drawn due enst
from It should not intersect Lake Erie, or if it should intersect the
said Lake Erie east of the mouth of the )Iiallli River of the Luke,
then, nnd in that case, with the assent of the Con:.rn'ss of the United
Stutes, the northern boundary of this State shall he established by,
and extending to, a direct lin~, 1'I111ningfrom the southern extremity
of Lake )Iichigan to the most northerly cll»e of the Miami Buy,
after intersectinrr the due-north line from the mouth of the Grent
)Iiami River as a foresaid ; thence northeast to till' territorial, lind by
the said territorial Iine to the Pennsylvania IiIH'.

ARTH"U: VI II

That the :.reneral, great, and essent inl principles of libortv arul free
government may be recognized, and fore V(' l' unalterably l,~tllhlishell,
we declare-

SECTIOX1. That all men arc born equally free and independent, ani}
have certain natural, inherent, and unalienable rights, amongst which
are the enjoying and defending life and liberty, acquiring, possessing,
and protecting property, and pursuing and obtaining happiness and
safety; and every free republican government being foundt'll on their
sole authority, and organized for the great purpose of protecting
their rights and liberties and securing their independence] to l,tf(,('t
these ends, they have at all times a complete power to alter, reform,
or abolish their governml'nt, whenever they may deem it necessary.

SEC.2, There shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude in
this State, otherwise than for the punishment of crimes, whereof the
party shall have been duly convicted ; nor shall any male person,
arrived at the age of twenty-one years, nor female person, arrived at
the age of eighteen years, be held to serve any person as a servant,
under the pretence of indenture or otherwise, unless such person shall
enter into such indenture while in a state of perfect freedom, and
on condition of a bona-fide consideration, received, or to be received,
for their service, except as before excepted. Xor shall any indenture
of any ne~o or mulatto, hereafter made and executed out of the
State, or, If made in the State, where the term of service exceeds
one year, be of the least validity, except those given in the case of
apprenticeships.
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SEC. 3. That all men have a natural and indefeasible right to wor-
ship Almighty God according to the dictutes or their conscience j
that no human authority can, in auy case whatever, control or inter-
ft'rl' with the rights of conscience ; that no mun shall be compelled to
attend, ered,.<'r support any place of worship. or to maintain any
ministry, against Ills consent; and that no preference shall ever be
given by law to any religious society or mode of worship, and no
religious test shall be required, as a (jualifiation to any office of trust
or profit. Hut religion, morality, and knowledge being essentially
necessurv to the good gon'rnnu:nt and the happiness of mankind,
schools ;\Ild the means of instruction shall forever be encouraged
by legislative provision, not inconsistent with the rights of eonscience.

SEC. 4. Private propert)' ought and shall ever be held inviolate,
but nlways subservient to the public welfare; provided a compensa-
t ion 11l monev be made to the owner.

SEC'. 5. 'I'II;.t the people shall be secure in their persons, houses,
papen;, und l)OSSl'ssions, from all unwarrantable searches and sei-
ZI\I'PS; and t iut gellt'ral warrants, whereby an officer mav be com-
munded to seurch suspected places, without probable evidence of the
filet committed, or to seize nnv person or rersons not named, whose
offences are not purrieularly de~crihed, U11l without oath or affirma-
tion, are dangerous to li\ll'rty, and shall not be granted.

SEC. {i. That the printing-presses shall be open and free to every
citizen who wishes to exnnuuc the proceedings of any branch of gov-
ermuent, or the conduct of uuy public ollicer ; and no law shall ever
restrain tho right thereof. Everv citizen has an indisputable right
to speak, write, or print, upon an," subject us he thinks proper, Iwing
liable for the abuse of that liberty, In prosecutions for any publica-
tion rl's\ll'l'Iing the ofliciul conduct of men in a public ca'pacity, or
where t ie matter' published is proper for public information: the
truth thereof may alwnvs be given in evidence; and in all indict-
.ments for libels, the jl1n: shall han' u ri~ht to determine the law and
the facts. under the direction of the court, as in other cases.

" SEC'. 7. That ull courts shall be open, and every J!erson, for an
.injury done him in his lands, goods, person. or reputatIon. shall have
;remel)\' bv the due course of law, and right and Justice administered
withoilt tlenial or delay.

SEC. 8. That the right of trial by jury shall be inviolate,
SEC'. 9. That no power suspending the law? shall be exercised, unless

b)" the leg-islature, . ..
SEC. 10. That no person arrested or confined 1Il jail shall be treated

with' unnecessury l'l~or. or he pu~ to answer any criminal charge,
hut by presentment. indictment, or Impeachment.

SEC. 11. That in 1\11criminal prosecutions the accused hath a right
to IJl.'heard bv himself and his counsel. to demand the nature and
cause of the nccuslltion against him, and to have a COPythereof; to
meet the witnesses face to fuce; to have compulsory process for
obtaining witnesses in his fllvor ; and. in prosecutions by indictment
or presentment. a speedy public trial by an impartial' jury of the
countv or district in which the offence shall have been committed.
and siu\ll not be compelled to gh-e evidence against himself; nor
shall he be twice put in jeopardy for the same offence.

SEC. 12. That all persons shall be bailable by sufficient sureties,
unless for capital offences, where the proof is evident or the pre-
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sumption great: and the privilege of the writ of habea» ('0,.1'''''1 :-;11:111
not be suspended, unless when, 111 case of rehell ion or in vusion, the
public safety may require it.

SEC. 1:3. f~XCl'ssh'e bail shall not he required, excessive tilll'S shu II
not be imposed, nor cruel und unusual punishments inflicted,

SEC'. H. All penalties shall be proportioned to the nature of the
offence. XO wise h'~islature will uflix the same puuisluueut to the
crimes of theft, forgery, and the like, which they do to tho:-;l~of
murder and treason. "'hen the same undistinguished severity is
exerted against 1111 offences, the people lire led to forg(·t tho ronl dis-
tinction in the crimes themselves, lind to commit the most. t1a~mnt
with as little compunction as they do the slightest olft·J)(,(·S. For tho
sallie reasons, a multitude of sanguinary laws are both impolitic und
unjust; the true design of all punishments being to reform, not to
exterminate, mankind.

SEC. 15. The l)erson of a debtor, where there is not strong Pl'l'SIUlIP-
tion of fraud, s iall not be continued in prison after delivering Ill' his
estate for the benefit of his creditor or creditors, in such manner as
shall be prescribed by law.

SEC. 1(;. Xo er post facto law, nor any law impairing the validity
of contracts shall ever be made; and 110 conviction shall work cor-
ruption of blood, or forfeiture of estate.

SEC. Ii. That no person xhul] he liable to be trun-portod out of this
State for any offence committed within the State,

SEC. 18. l\hat a frequent recurrence to the fundamental principles
of ~ivil government is absolutely necessary to preserve the hlessmgs
of Iiberty.

f;EC. io. That the people have It right to assemble to~ethpr in a
peaceable manner to consult for their common good, to instruct
their representatives, and to apply to the Il'l-rislatllre for redress of
grlevancps.

SEC. 20. That the people have a right to bear arms for the defence
of themselves and the State ; and as standing armies, in time of peace,
are dangerous to liberty, they shal] not he kept 11)1, IIlHl that the
militarv shall be kept under strict subordination to the civil power.

SEC. ~21. That no person in this State, except such us are employed
in the Army or Xavy of the United States, or militia in actual serv-
ice, shall be subject to corporeal punishment under the militarv law.

SEC. 22. That no soldier, in time of peace, be quartered in anyhouse
without the consent of the owner, nor in time of Will', hut in the
manner prescribed by law.

SEC. 2:l. That the levying taxes by the poll is g-rievolls and oppres-
sive ; therefore, the legislature shall never levy a poll-tax for r-ounty
or State purposes.

SEC. 2-1. That no hereditary emoluments, privil('~l's, or honors shall
ever be wanted or conferred by this State.

SEC. 25. That no law shall'he passed to prevent the poor in the
several counties and townships within this State, from an (l(J IIa I
participation in the schools, academies, ('011('ges, and universities
within this State. which are endowed, in whole or in ,Part, from the
revenues arising from the donations made hv the United States for
the support of schools and colleges ; and the doors of the said schools,
academies, and universities shall be open for the reception of scholars,
students, and teachers of every grade, without an,}' distinction or
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preference whatever, contrary to till' intent for which till' said dona-
tions were made.

SEC. 26. The laws shall be passed by the legislature which shall
secure to each and every denomination of religious societies in each
surveyed township, which now is or may hereafter be formed in the
State, 11Il equal participation, according to their number of adherents,
of the profits arising from the land granted by Congress for the
support of religion, agreeably to the ordinance or act of Congress
making the appropriation.

HJ:c. ~j. That every association of persons, when regularly formed
within this State, and having given themselves a name,· may, on
applicution to the legislature, be entitled to receive leiters of incor-
poration to enable them to hold estates, real and personal, for the
HU1Jport of their schools, academies, colleges, universities, and for
ot 1('1' purposes.

SEt'. 2H. To guard against the transgressions of the high powers
which WI' have th-Il'gatetl, we declare that u11 1>00\'('rsnot hereby dele-
gated remain with the people.

SECTIOX 1. That no evil» 01' inconveniences may arise from the
change of a territorial gm'erllment to a lJermlinent State government,
it is declared bv this convention, that a I rights, suits, actions, prose-
cutions, claims: and contracts, both as it respects individuals and
bodies-corporate, shall continue as if no change had taken place in
this gon'rnml'nt.

SEC. 2.• \11 fines, penalties, and forfeitures, due and owing to the
tcrnitorv of the United Stutes northwest of till' river Ohio, shall inure
to the lise of the State. All bonds executed to the governor, or any
other oflicer in his official capa.city in the Territory, l-iha}l pass over
to the gon-rIIor or the other officers of the State. and their successors
in office, for the use of the State, or by him or them to be respectively
assigned over to the use of those concerned, as the case may be.

~.:('. :l. The fr0vl'rnor, secretary, and judges, and all other officers
under the territorial governllll'nt, shall continue in the exercise of
the duties of their respective departments until the said officers are
superseded under the authority of this constitution.

Sse. 4.• \11 laws and {Jnrts of laws now in force in this Territory,
not inconsistent with this constitution, shall continue and remain in
full effect until repealed by the l!'gislahm'. l'x('('ft so much of the
net entitled ",\n ad I'l'gulating the admission am practice of attor-
neys and counsellors ut law," nnd of till' net made amendatory thereto,
as relates to the term of time which the applicant shall have studied
law, his residence within the Territory, and the term of time which
he shnll haw Imlctisl'd us an attornev at law, before he can be ad-
mitted to the I egree of a counsellor ut' law.

SEC. i). The govemor of the State shall make use of his private seal
unt il 11 Stntt' sea I 1)(' procured,

SEC. 6. The ~)n·sidl'nt of the convention shall issue writs of l']I.'(,-
tion to the sheriff» of the several counties, requiring them to proceed
to the election of a governor, members of the ~neml assembly, sher-
iffs, and coroners. at the respective election- ..Iistricts in each county,
on the second Tuesday of Jnnuary next, which elections shall be
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conducted in the manner preserilx«] bv the l'xi~tin~ election-laws of
this Territory; and the members of illl' ;,rl'lwral assembly, sheri frs,
and coroners then elected, shall continue to exercise the dUtil'S of their
respective offices until the next nnnuul or biennial election thereafter,
as prescribed in this constitution, uml no longer.

SEC. 7. Until the first enumeration shall lx- 111:1111',us directed ill tho
Sl'cOJHIsection of the first urt icle of this constitution, the county of
Hamilton shall be entitled to four senators and t'i;,rht rr-prescututives ;
the county of Clermont, one senator und t wo representut in's j the
count v of Adams, one senator and three rcpre-entatives ; the county
of Ht)ss, two senators and four rcpn-sontut ives ; the countv of Fair-
field, one senator and two rcpreseutut ives ; the county of W'Hshin;,rtoll,
two senators and throe rcpresentatives ; the county of Ik-Imont, one
senator and two rcprescutat ives ; the county of ,Jl'tr~'rson, two senators
and four representati ves j and the county of Trumbull, one sella tor
and t wo represent at ives,

Done in convention, ut Chillicothe, on the twenty-ninth day of No-
vember, in the Jear of O\IJ' Lord one thousand l'i;,rllt hundred nnd two,
a III1 of the Independence of tho United Stutes of America, the
twenty-sovent h.

In testimony whereof we Ita ve hereunto ~t\hs("rih('d our names.
}<:I)\\',\)(O Tn-rrx, /'rclfident .

•\'ttest :
THalIA!'! SCOTT, Secretary,

CONSTITUTION OF OHIO-IS51 ."

"'(' the people of the State of Ohio, ;,rratl'flll to Almighty Go(l for
our Ireed 0 III , to secure its hl('ssings awl promote 0111' COlli III on welfare,
do establish this constitution.

A HTI cu; I

JIlLl. OF JUmIT~

SECTlOX 1. .\11 men are, by nature, free and independent, nnd have
certain inalienable rights, among which arc tllO-;c of enjoying und
defending life and liberty, acquiring, possessing, and protectin~ 1'1'01'-
erty, and seeking and obtaining huppiness and safety,

SEC. 2. All political power is inherent in the people. (Iovernrnent
is instituted for their equal protection and benefit, and they have the
right to alter, reform, or abolish the same, whenever they lIIay deem
it necessary j and no special privileges or immunit ie» shall ever be
~rranted, that may not be altered, revoked, or repealed by the General
Assembly.

SEC. 3. The people have the right to assemble to~(,ther, in a .£>Caee-
able manner, to consult for their common food j to instruct their rep-
resentatives; and to petition t he GI'IH'1'Il Assembly for the redress
of grievances.

• The llanua1 of LeJ.:l!<Iat!n'l'raf'ti,~' ill III,· iilll (:.·II.·rIlJ As,'If·U1J,I,· or tl ..~~t"lf!
of Ohio. 1!1OI'....1!IOS. P1J. l:J;-lS1.

a Done in (',onn'ntion at Clnr-lnnatl, llardl 1". Is:il. All anu-ndr-d IIIIfI III
rorce Jauuary, 1006. See AIJI)('ndlx.
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SEC. 4. TIl(> people have the right to bear arms for their defense
and socurjty ; hut. standing armies, in time of lwac{'. are dangerous to
libertv, alHI shall not be kept up; and the mi itarv shall be in strict
subordination to the civil power. •

:-;.:c. r.. The right of trial by jury shall be inviolate.
SEC. (i. There shall be 110 slavery in this state; nor involuntary

servitude, unless for the punishment. of crime.
S.:!'. 7. All men have a natural and indefensible right to worship

Allllight.v GOII according to the dictates of their own conscience. XO
person shall he compelled to attend, erect, or support 11IIY place of
worship. or maintain any form of worship, against his coils('nt; and
110 l}rl'fl'rl'lu'e shall he rrin'JI, hv law. to HI1\' religious society; nor
shu I ullY intcrforcnre WIth the rights of conscience he permitted. Xo
l'l'lig-iolls test shall be required, us a qualification for ofllce, 1I0r shall
11IIy person be incompetent to be a witness on account of his religious
beliof ; hut nothing herein shall he construed to dispense with oaths
and uflirmations, Hl'ligion, morality, and knowlel!gl" however, being
essentiul to good gOn'l'1IJlwnt, it shall he the duty of the General As-
sembly to pass suitable laws to protect everv religious denomination
in the peuceable enjoyment of its own mode of public worship, and to
encouruge schools, uiHl the means of instruction,

SEC. S, TIll' privilege of the writ of lutbea« corpwt shall 1I0t he sus-
ponded unless, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safety
require it.

H.;c. n.• \11 persons shall be bailable by suflicient sureties, except for
eupitul olTl'nst's where tho proof is evident, or the presumption ~reat.
Excessive hail shall not hI.' required : nor excessive fines imposed; nor
cruel aml unusunl punishment inflicted,

Snc, 10. Except ill cases of impeachment, and cases arising in the
urmv nnd nuvv, or in the militia when in actual service in time of Will'
or 1;llblic tl:lJiger, and ill cases of petit larcenv and other inferior
offenses, no person shall be held to answer for a"capital, or otherwise
infamous crune, unless on presentment, or indictment of It grand jury.
In nny trial. in a',1y court, the p~rty accused shall be allowed to
uppl'ar und defend in person, nnd WIth counsel; to demand the nature
and cause of the accusation against him, and to have a COPy thereof;
to meet the witnesses face to face, and to have compulsory 'process to
procure the attendance of witnesses in his behalf. and a Sl)eedy public
trial by an impartial jury of the CO~JJ1tyor district, in which the
offense is alleged to have been committed ; nor shall any person be
compelled, in any criminal' case, to be a witness against himself, or be
twice put in j{'opllrdy for the same offense,

BEC. 11. Everv citizen may. freely speak, write, and publish his
sentiments on all subjects, beinsr responsible for the abuse of the
right : and no law shall be passe..f to restrain or abridge the liberty of
speech. or of the press. In all criminal prosecutions for libel" the
truth may be giwn in evidence to the jury. and if it shall appear to
tho jury:that. the matter as charged as libelous is true, and was pub-
lished '''ith good motives, and for justifiable ends, the party shall be
a~uitted.

~EC. 12. No person shall lit" trnnsported out of the state, for any
offense committed within the sarne ; lind no conviction shall work
corruption of blood, or forfeiture of estate,
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SEC'. 13. Xo soldier shull, ill t ime of Iw:tl"l'. II(' quartered ill allY
house, without the consent of t lu- owuvr ; 1101". ill t ime of war, except
in the manner }Il'l's('riiJl'd by law.

~.I-:(,. 1·1. The right of the people to hI' ~1'('IIl'" ill their P"1"SOIlS,
houses, papers, :lIld POs~('~,.:i(lns, :tg:lill~t unrou-onnblr ~1':tl'('ll('s 111\(1

-eizures shall not hI' violuted ; und 110 warrant. shull i"::-'III'.but II}!OIl
pJ'ObaLlc cause, supported by oath or ullirmut iun, particularly dl'sl'1"ih·
JIIg the place to be seu I'd 11"I and tho p,'r~oll :11111thing« 10 I)(~sl'iz(',1.

~EC. 1;'), So person ~hall LI' illlpri~olll'd for ,It'hl ill lilly civil net ion,
011 mesne or filial process, 1I111"ssJII e:lSl's of fraud.

~t:(", Hi, .\11 courts -hull Ill' 0P"II, :l11I11'n'ry J>1')'~OIl. for :til injury
dOlle him ill his lnnd, goods. p('rSOIl, or reputut ion, sha l] han' 1"'lIll'd.v
hy due cour-e of law; a 1111justice ndmini-tered without denial 01'

delay.
i-'t:c. Ii. So hen-diturv emoluments, honors, 01' privilogo», shall

<'WI' be gr:lIIl('d 01' ('md('rn'l! by this state.
f'EC. IH. Xo pOWl'1' of SIlS(Wlldillg laws shall over IIIl exercised,

except by the Geucrn l .\s~l'llIhly.
SEC. HI, Pr-ivate property shall ever Ill' IIP),l inviolate, but subsorvi-

ont to the public welfare. ,,'hl'lI taken ill tim« of war, or 01111'1'public
ex igl'lI 1"', imperutivcly rl''1uil'illg its immediate Sl'iZllrll or for the
purpo~(; of making oi' l"t'pail'illg roads, which ~Iwll IlC 0(11'1110 Ihe
p"hlie, without charge, a eompensution shall Ill! IIlad(' to the OWIII'I',
III mOI1('Y, and ill all othor ("U:-'{'S, wl 11'1"1'privut« I)roperty shall 1m
taken fOI" public lIS<',a compensation therefor shnl first. III~IIlad(~ ill
ll101WY. 01' first s('CIIl'l'el h~' n dl'p(!sit of 111011".'":, nnrl SII('h compensn! ion
shall be ass('s:-.{',I hy a JIII'Y, without ell'dlwtloll for 1"'lwfits 10 :IIIY
property of the owner,

SEI". :!O. This enmuerntion of )'ig-Irts shall not I)ll ('on:-.11"I1I'1110
impair 01' dpllY ollr<'l"s n-tnine.l I,,· th« poople ; and all powers, not
herein delegated, remain with tho '1'('01'1(',

.\HTlI'U: I I

SECTION 1. TIl<' II'g'i~lati\"(~ powl'r of Ihis state shall I'I! vc!»lefl in a
General .\ss<'lIIbly, which shal] consist. of It Sella te, and House (If
Representati ves,

SEC, 2, Senators and representatives shal} II~l('lecl(',1 bieunially by
the electors of the re-pective counties 01' distr-icts, 011 tlU' first TIlI's-
day after the first ~ronda" in Xovernlx-r ; their term of ofliee shull
commence on the first day' of .Iunuarv nr-xt thr-reafter, and continue
two ,rears, [.\s amendplf Odol"'r 1:3: 1kS:;, Sl,(l.\ ppendix.

SEC, :l, Senators and representatives -hall have resided in their
respective counties, 01" distr icts, one year next preceding their elee-
tion, unless they shall have been a\)S<'nt 011 the public business of the
United States, or of this state.

SEC•. 1. So person holding office under the authority of the United
Stat~s" or any lucrative officeunder the authority of'this state, shall
he eligible to, or have a seat Ill, the General .\ssembly; but this pro-
vision shall not extend to townl-hip officers, justice; of the peace,
notaries public, or officers of the militia,

j~\OL :t-O'J--:!:;
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Sxc. 5. Xo person hereafter convicted of an embezzlement of the

'

millie funds, shall hold any oflicc in this state ; nor shall any person,
wlilillg public 1II01lP\' for' disbursement. or otherwi-e. han' n sent in

t hv (;(,llt'ral .\ssPlllhh,. unt ll he shall han' accounted for. awl paid
SII!'h 1II01H'\' into t he 'treasllr\'.

~t:('. (i. )':a('h house shall'Ll' jUdgl' of the election, returns. uml
quulificutions of its OWII memlx-rs ; a mnjoritv of all the IIIl'lIIh!'r:'!
pJ('d(,l1 to ouch hon-e shall he a qllorlllll to do Ini,.,ill('ss; hilt a Il'ss 1111111-

lx-r lIIay adjourn from day to dav, and compel the attendance of
uh-ent ill(,IIIII1'rs, in SII('h manner, linl\ under such penalties, as shall
he pres('l'il)('d by law.

~t:('. 7, The 1Il0d{' of organizing' the hou-o of representatives, at the
eonuuencement of ouch I'{'glllar session, shall he prescribed by Jaw.

~I':<" H. Ea('h hOIlS{', except as otherwi-«- provided in this const itu-
t iou, shall dlOose ito.;0\\'1\ officers, may determine ito.;own rules of pro-
{'('('dillg, punish its members for disorderly ('0 II d lid ; and, with the
('OIl('tIIT('IH'(,oC two-thirds, expel a member, hut not the sl'('OIHI time
for t h(, same cuuse ; anti shall hn ve all other po\\'{'rs. np('essary to
provide for its su foty, nn.l the undisturbed transaction of its 1)IJ..,iIlPss.

~.;('. n, Each hOtl~I' shall keep a correct journal of its PI'ot'l'l'dingo.;,
which -hn ll 1)(, pnbl i-hcd. .\t the desire of unv two members, the
\'('ao.;urul nnys shall hl' eutered upon the journnl ;' and. on the passage
;Jf ('\'PI'\' hill. ill either house, the vote shall 1)(,taken by \'('ao.;uml nays,
uml {'nipr!'d upon the journal ; and no law -hnll he 'pli~"l'd in eitl;er
house without the concurrence of a majority of all the members
PIect ell till'I'd o.

~.:<'. 10.• \m' member of either hon-e sha ll have till' right to pro-
test again"t IlIiy net, 01' resolution thereof ; IUIlI such protest, and the
reasons therefor, shn ll, without nltornt ion, commitment, 01' tll'la\', bl'
entered upon the journal. .

~t:('. 11. .\11 vncuncie- which may happen in either house -hull, for
tho unexpired term, \It' Iillod by election, a:'!shall lx- directed hy law,

~.:{'. I:!. ~I'natOl's nud Hp)H'('''l'ntatin's, during the ~t'ssioll of the
Geuernl .\sspmhly. IIIHI ill going to und returning from the sume,
shall hl' (ll'i\'ih'gl'd from arrest, in all cases, except treason. felony, or
breach of the Iwael'; and for any speech, or debate, in either house,
they shall not Ill' questioned elsewhere.

~.:{'. 1;3, The proceediujrs of both hOlN'S shall bepublic, except in
('aSI'S which, in the opinion of two-thirds of those present, require
l'l'('rl'{',· .

~F.(". 1-1. Xeither house shall, without the consent of the other, nd-
journ for more than two days, f:1I1111avsexcluded ; nor to any other
place than that, in which th~ two hOlls~'s shall 1)(>in s('ssion. •

~t:c. t.i. Bills mnv originatl' in either house; hut IWlY he a ltered,
amended, or rt'j('ctl'li in tho ot her, •

f'.:{'. Hi. Everv bill shull be fully and distinctly read three different
dnvs, unless in ca!"e of urgency thi'(,I'-foul'ths of the house in which it
sh:ill he pending, shall dispe·n,.,e with this rule, Xo hill shall con-
tnin 11101'(' than one subject, which shall II{'clearlv expressed in its title,
and no law shnll he revived, or amended, \II11e~sthe IWW ad contain
the entire net revived. or the section or sections amended. and the sec-
t ion. or sections. so amended, shall be repealed.

Everv hill passl'd hy hoth houses of the General Assernblv shall.
before said bill can become law, be presented to the governor. If he
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approves he shall Si:"'11 said bill uml thereupon snid hill shall lIt' law.
If he object he shu ll not sign and shul] return said hill, to;,!('thel' with
his objection thereto in writing', to the house wherein said bill ori~d-
nuted, which IIOIISl' shall enter at lal';,!l' IIpon its j01l1"l1H1 said objoc-
tion lind shall proeoer] to reconsider said hill. If, nft(,I' :-;ait! reron-
siderution, nt least two-thirds of the 1II('IIII)(,l's-('I(,(,tof that hon-e vote
to I'('pass said hill it shall 1H.' -cnt, togl'tlH'1' with :-;ai(l objection, to tho
other hOIlS(" which xhu ll enter at lal'g(' IIpOIl its journul :-;nill ol,jl'dioJl
HIHI shall }lJ'(}('l'l,d to nx-on-i.ler said hill. If, after sn id r('('ollsidl'm-
tion, at I('ast two-thirds of tho members-elect of that house vote to
pas~ said hill it shall lx- law, otherwise it shall not he law. The \'ott·s
for the I'(,passage of said hill shall in euch 1t0llS(, respectively Ill' no !t·ss
than t ho-«- gin'll on the original passag(·. If :III.Vbill passl'd h.Y,IH.lth
houses of the (;(,11('1':11 ,\SSl'IlJ"'" un.l pn's('lItl'd to the g'O\'('I'1I01'IS 1I0t.
si~'1ll'd awl is not returned to' th« IIOIISI' wherein it origillah'(l IIIHI
within ten days :Iftl'l'll('ing sO PJ'l's(,lIt('d, exclusive of Suu.lny und the
day said hill was presenter], said hill shn ll l)t' law as in liko manner
as if sigut'd, IInlt'ss filial udjonrnmcut of till' 01'1)('1':11 ,\:-S('l1ll1lv pre-
vents such n-turn, in which (':1St'shall hI' law, \Il1h'ss ol,jl'l'h,d to l,.\, tho
Governor and filed, tog('tIlPl' with his objection thereto in writ illg'. by
him in tho olli('(' of till' ~('('rdary of ~tat(' within the pl'l's('rih('d t(,11
lIa.\'s; and till' ~I'('rl'!ary of :-;t:l«' shall at 011('1' mnke puhlie said fa('t
and xhn ll return :-;aid hill, together with sa it! ohjection, IIpOIl the op('n-
in;,! of the IIl'Xt followin;,! session of the General ASS('III"I.", to the
house wherein said hill orisrinated, where it shall he treated ill like
manner as,if returned within tlw pl'('srrih!'d ten days.

If lilly bill pas~('d hy both houses of the OPIll'ral As.s('mhl,\' nnd pI'e-
sented to till' (IOH'1'1l 01' contains two or more Sl'etiollS, or two or more
items of appropriut iun of money, Ill' mav ohjl'('/, to one 01' III 0 I'll of
said spetiolls 01' to (Ill£' 01' moro of said'it('lIIs of appropriut ion of
1lI01WY. IIIHI aJlPl'on~ the other portion of said hill, ill which ('ast'
said approved portion may h(' ~igll('(l and then shall he law; und slll'h
section OJ' ~('ction". item or items of appropriation of mOIlPY ol,jl'l'ted
to shall hI' returned within the time lind in the 111:111111'1' prllscri"ed
for, and !-hall hI! sl'parately reconsidered as in tJIC case of, a whole
bill; hilt if final adjournment of tile O('n£'1':11ASSl'lIIhly pre\'('lIts such
return the (10\'<'1'1101' shall file said soction 01' S(·ctioIlS, itr-m 01' items
of appropriation of lIIoney, tOg'pth('r with hi" objection thereto in
wrif ing, with the ~('rrl'tary of ~tate liS in the euse of a whole hill,
and the. Secretary of f.;t:tle shall thr-n muke [mhlie said f:lI't hilt shall
not further act as in the r-a-e of It whole hill. IAs IImt'IHI('d Xovern-
her, H103. See Appendix.]

SEC. 1i. The pre"idin~ oflicer of each house !-haII l-i~lI, puhlicl v in
the prcsence of the hou-o OWl' which 1)(' presides. while thc' snrne is in
seSSIOn, and en pahle of transacting business all hills and joint m ..olu-
t ions passed bv the (;('II('ral As-emblv,

SEC. lR. TI;e stvle of the laws of ihis stute shall be, "He it enacted
lJ!Ithe General .1;R(,17I My of the ....'tot» of ou:» .

SEC. 19, XO Senator or Heprt'!'oentatl\'e shall. during' tlrC! term for
which he shall haw "(,(,II (,](,(,t('d. or for one year thereafter, 1)(, ap-
pointed to :111\" civil office under this state, which shall .w created or
the emolument" of which shall haw been increased, during the term
for which he shall have been elected.
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SEC. 20. The General Assembly, in cases not provided for in this

constitution, shall fix the term of oflice and the compensation of all
ofllcers ; but lJO change therein shall uflvct the salnrv of unv otlicer
durillg his exi-ting term, unless the oflice be aboli:-.hed.· •

Hw. 21. The General AS~NnhIY shall determine, bv law, before
whut authority, und in what manner, the trial of contested elections
"hall he conducted.

Ht;('. 22. Xo monev shall he drawn from the treasurv, except in
pursuance of :t specific appropriation. made IIy law: and no nppro-
printion shall he nuule for a longor Jlt'riod thali two yours.

Htx',2:t The House of Hl'pn''''Plltati\"l's -lmll lmve the sole power of
impeachment, but a majority of the members elected must concur
therein, Impoucluuents shnl] he tried hv the ~enat<·; and the SNt-
utors, when SItting for that purpose, ~halr 1)('upon oath or affirmation
to do justice 11('COl'I1illgto law and evidence. Xo person shall he COII-
victcd without the concurrence of two-thirds of the senators,

Rf:C. 2-f. The g~\'l'rllor. jlld/!l'S. mul nll -tnte officers, may be im-
}lI'achl'll for 1111." 111isdemoa not' III office: hilt j1H1gl11<'ntshn 11 not extend
further than the removal from oflico, and di-qunlification to ho111 lim'
offi1'('. 111111('1'the authoritv of this stuto. Tho party impeached,
whether convicted or not,' shall be liable to indictment, trial, and
jl\(lglll('nt. 11l'('onling to lnw,

SF-C',25, ..\11 regular sessions of the Genoru 1 Assemhlv l-hall com-
monee on the first Monduv of .Innunrv, bionniallv. Tho first session,
under this constitution, shall commence on the fir.:t )[onday of .Innu-
aI',\'. 011{' thou-and ('ight. hundred and fifty-two, .

SF.("2(;, All laws, of u gl'lle'ralllHtllrf'. <hal] han' n uniform OP('I':I-
t ion throughout the stnte ; nor, shall any net, except such as relates
to public schools, he passP,l. to take l,tfpct upon the approval of any
other nuthoritv than the Genoml ..\sSl·lIlhl~'. except, as otherwise pro-
vided in this ~onstitution.

SF.r, 27. The election and appointment of all ollir-ors, and the filling
of all vncnncies. not otherwise provided for 1)\, thi ... constitution. or
till' constitution of the United State's. shall bemade in such manner
as may bC'directed hy law: but no appointing power shall bo exercised
1)\' the Generul ..\s.o.;l·rnhh'. except as prescribed in this constitution,
l1il'} in the election of tlie United States scnators ; and in these cases
the vote shall be taken " rlra roce:"

St:r, 28, The General Assemblv shall have no pmY('r to pal'S retro-
active laws, or laws impairing the obligation of contracts: but may,
h~' gl'lIl'rallaws. authorize courts to cnrrv into effect, upon such terms
ns shall 1)(' just. and equitable, the manifest intention of parties, uno
oflicers, In' (,lIrin/! omissions, defects, and errors, in instruments and
pr~('('{'diligs, arisll1g out of their want of conformity with the laws of
tl\ls stute,

RF.c. 2!l. Xo oxtrn compensution :-ha11 be made to UIlY officer, pnblic
llgf'nt. or contractor. after the service shall haw boon rendered, or the
contract. entered into: nor shall 1111\'monev he paid, on am' claim. the
subject matter of which shall not have I)('('n provided for IlY pre-exist-
inl! IIlW, unless such compensation, or claim. he 11110\\('0bv two-thirds
of the members elected to each branch of the General .\!':.~mblv,

SEC. 30. Xo new county shall contain less than four hundred square
miles of territory, nor shall any eountv }-)('reduced below that amount ;
urn] all laws creating new counties. chungillg county lines, or rernov-
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ing county seats, shall, h('fol"(' taking effect, 1)(' submitted to the
electors of the several counties to Iw nlr<'l'tpd thereby, lit the noxt
:rl'JlPl'al l'1l'l'tion after the pas,.;agl' thereof, nud bt' -Utlopll'll by n
majority of all the electors ,'otill:r at such l'lectioll. ill encli of said
counties: but allY (,Olillt.'" 1l0W 01' hereafter ('olltaillill:r 011(' hundred
thousand inhabitants. muv 11(\divided, whenever a umjoritv of the
voters l'l'sidi1l:r in each ofth(' Ill'OPOSl,ddivisions shall 1I)I(ll'O\'('of the
law IHl";S('d fOI" that purpose; hut 110 tOW1I01' citv within tIJ(' same
shall 11(' divided, 1I0l' shu ll either of tlu- "i,'isiOlI~ contnin It'ss t lian
tW(,III\' thousand inhuhituuts,

~E(:. :U. The IllPIIIII('I'H a IlII ollicer» of the (it'lIl'ru I •\ S";l'1II"", shu II
receive a fixed «ompcnsntiou, to be prescribed b" law. nnd II:' other
ullowanco 01' perquisitr«, either ill the paynu-nt ~,f po:-tag(' 0\' other-
wise ; nnd no ("hallgl' in their r-ompensat ion shall tuke ('II'I'('j dUl"ill1!
their term of ollie('.

~t:(', :~:!.The (lenernl .\";~PJIII,'" :-hallgrallt. 110 divorce, 1101"exercise
any judicial power not hen-in ('xill'(·,.;...I." eonferred.

.\UTI('LF. II I

SF.t'TIOX 1. The executive dcpurtment shall cOllsi:-i of a 1!0n'1'1I01',
Iieutenant 1!0\'l.'l'JlOr. :-t'cl'dar." of stute, uuditor of :-.tal<'. treasurer of
state, uud nil attorll(',"-l!l'lIl'ral. who shall I)t' cll'dl'd 011 the t'/wt TII('X-

da!l after tile litwt .Ilow/II!/ i// .\'0/'/,7110('1', by the l'1l'I'I01's 0 tlu- stute,
and at the places of \'01 ill,!! for nu-mlx-r« of the (;PII('I'al .\s,.;{'IIlI,ly.
[.\s :1I11(,IHled Octolx-r 1:3, 18H,i, S('(· Appendix, I

SEc.2, TIJ(' gO\'('l"lIol'.lieull'IJallt gO"('1'1I01', s(,('l'l'tal'Y of state, t reus-
urer, and uttornoy-general -ha ll hold tlll'ir o/Jiees fOI: two years; and
the a uditor for four veurs, Their tvrtus of oflice shall ('OIJl In('I J('(' 011

the &'co1111)lonl1a,' of .Ianuarv next after their election, and continue
until their slIcces,.;~)rsare elpct~'d nnrl qualified.

SEc.3, The returns for vverv elect iou for the o/Jic('rs named ill the
forl'going election sha ll I", M'uh'd up and transmitted to the !-pat of
gorcrnment, by the returning oflicers, dirl'etl'~1 to tlw l,rl'si.d(,"t of the
senate, who, llurll1/,{ the fir-t week of the ";{'SSIOIl.:-Iwl 01'1'11 IIlId pub-
li-h them, and declare the re-ult, ill the Ill'('Senc(' of a majority of tho
members of each hou-e of the (;('IJ{'l':l1 .\s";{'lllJ,ly. TIl<' l'l'l'SlJIl ha"illl!
the highef.t number of votes shall Ix' declared duly ('h-dl'd; hut if 1111)'
two or more shall he highe-r, alii] ('(pIal in votes, for the ~tnH' offic(',
one of them shull he clio-en by the joint vote of both houses.

f'Ec.4, Should there 1)('no session of the General A!-lscm\'lv ill .Ian-
uarv next after an election for anv of the of1i('('rs aforf'sai(), the re-
turns of such election shall bo made to the !->I-en'tun' of state, awl
opened, and ,the result declared \'y the l!0n-l'Ilor, in ;lIclt manner as
may be provided hy Jaw.

SEC.5, The supreme executive power of this state shall I,,! \,(,:-t(!d
in the governor.

SEC.6. lIe may require information. in writing, from the officers
in the executive department, upon any subject relating to the duties
of their respective offices; and shall see that the laws are faithfully
executed.
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Sf:c.7. lIe shall communicate at every session, by message, to the
Ol'lll'rni Assernblv, till' condit iou of the state, and 1'('('0111111<'11<1such
mvnsures as III' sh'all <!('I'1II expedient,

SEC.H, Ill' mav, 011 extraordinurv occasions, convene the Generul
.\s,'i('lIIblr II\' proclumution, a 1111shall state to both house«, when
ussembled, the PIIl'POS(l ft~r which they haw been convened. ,

St:c.!), III case of a (hsagn'l'mt'llt between the two houses, III re-
:--p('d 10 the time of udjournment, he shall han' pow('r to adjourn the
(,('IIt'I'ul .\s'i('lllbly to such time as he mny think propl'r. but Hot
IIeYOl\(1the r('gnlal' 1I\t't'tings thereof.

St:('.1O. Ill' -hull L« commander-in-chief of the militurv und nuval
for!'t's of the state, except when they shall be called into tilt' service of
the Ullited Stutes,

~Jo:c.11. l le shall have power, after conviction, to grallt reprieves,
conunutut ious, and purdons, for all crimes ami otrells('s. except treason
um] east's of impenr-hnu-nt , UpOIl such condit ious as lw muv think
pro\wl'; subject, however, to such l't'gulatiolls, as to the munuer of
apl' ying pnrdon-, as lila." he prescribed by law. Upon conviction for
tren-on, Ill' tuuy suspend tIll' execution of the S('ntell('p, nnd report the
case to till' Geuerul .\ss('IIII>I,\". at its IH'Xt meeting; when the General
Assembly shall either purdon, conunute till' Sl'llt(,I}(,('. direct it>; exe-
cut ion, 01' gl':lut. a further reprieve. lIt' shall comumnicnto to the
Generul .~ss<'lIIbl.". at ('vcr." rl'glilar sPssioll ouch case of reprieve,
eonuuutat ron. 01' purdon gl'alltl'd. :-tatillg tilt' name and crimo of eon-
viet. tho sontcnve, its 11all'. and the duto of tilt' commutation, pardon,
01' rvprievo, wi t h his reuson t lu-refor.

SEt'. 1~, Thoro shall lit' a sen l of the -tuto, which shall be kept by
the gOn'l'IIor. and used hv him officially; anti shull be culled •• The
Great ~l'al of the ~Iatt' of Ohio."

f'EI', 1:\, .\11 grants and eounuis-ions shall hI' issued in the name,
nnd II" the authority. of the statt' of Ohio; sealed with the great senl ;
l-'iglll'li by the gon'rnm", 111111countersigned by the secretary of state.

~E(,. U, Xo 1l1<'1Il1ll'1'of ('ollgrl'ss. or other pl'l~on holding office
under the authority of this state, or of the United States, shall exe-
cute the olliel' of gOH'l'IIor. except as herein provided.

f'f:('. };,), In ('asl' of till' death, impoachment. resignation. removal, or
ot her disability of the governor, the powers and duties of the ollicl'. for
tho re-i.lue of til<' term, or until he shall he acquitted, or till' disability
removed, shall devolve upon the lieutenant ~O\'erllor.

f'EC'. Hi. The lieutenant ;,!on'rnol' shall be IH't'si<II'llt of the senate,
hut shall vote onlv when the senate is equal " divided : and in case
of his absence. or fll1peadlll1ellt~ or when he sh;lll exercise the office of
governor, the senate shall choose a president pro temzwre.

f'El'. 1i. If the lieutenant gowl'llor. while executing the office of
~owrnor. shall lx' impeached, displaced. resi~n 01' die. or otherwise
become incapable of performing the duties of the office. the president
of the senate shall net as f!0wrnor until the vacancv is filled, or the
disability removed ; and If the president of the ~nate. for any of
the allow causes, shall 1)(' rendered incapable of performing the duties
pertaining to the office of ;,!owfIlor. the same shall devolve upon the
speaker of the house of representatives,

SEC'. 18. Should tho offict' of auditor. treasurer, secretary, or nttor-
ney-general, become vacant, for any of the causes specified in the fif-
teenth section of this article, the governor shall fill the vacancy until
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the disability is removed. or a successor elected 11Il11qunlifle.L Every
such \'I\{'ancy ~ha II IX' filled hv elect ion, IIt t he Iir-t g('IIP1'lIl ,'I,'d ion
that occurs more than thirty ,1ay:-. after it -lurll huve hllPPl'lIpd; I1IHl

the 1'1'1'1'011 dlO:-;CII -hull hold the oJlin' for the full term fixed ill the
!'t'l'OI1l1sect ion of this n rt icle,

~h:c.W. The oflicers 1II1'lItiOlWtlill this article -hul], lit stuted times,
receive for their ~('nicl's. n eompensut ion 10 lx- (':-.lllhli~hctl hv law,
which sha ll neither he incrcu-ed 1101' dimiui-Iu-d dlll'illl! the j,('riml
for which thev ~hall have 1)('('11 l'leelt',1.

~}:c, ~O, Th~' oflicers of tho executive dopnrtun-nt, uu.l of tIll' public
!-!nh' institutions -hull, ut lou-t fin' days )II'p('('dillg ench I'('gulal' S('S-
1'1011 of tho (J(,IWI'III .\ss('mhh'. :-«'\"('I'ally report to till' gO\"('J"IIor, who
shn ll transmit such report» WIth his I\lth'sagl'. to the (;I'IH'rai .\ssPlllhly .

•\IrJ'II"U: 1\'

.H'I)J('L\I.

SEeTlo:\" 1. Tho judicial IH)WI'r of t ho :-.tall' is \"t'slp.\ ill II SUl'rl'lIte
court, circuit courtx, I'Ollrts of r-onuuon plen-, eourts of prolmll'.jll:-.lic('s
of t Ill' )lea 1'('. a lid such ot 111'1' ('Otll'ts ill f('ri 01' to t lu- :-.111'1'1'111(' 1'0\11'1. as I ho
(fl'llt'ral .\ss(,III\)ly lIIay fro III t inu- to time estulili-h. I.\s umendod
October n. 1~8;t SP(' Appeudix.]

SEc.2, Tho SIlII1'(,III1' court :-.1III II. until otherwise )))'O\'it!p,I ".Y law,
consi-t of fin' .illd:.!('s, a majority of whom ('omlwll'lI! ,10 sit. shall IJ(~
))('('('s:-;al'\' to form a qllol'um OJ' to I)J'OI1011l1l'('a dl'l'l:-.lOlI, I'XI'('pt as
lu-roi nn (t(,I' provided. It shu II h:I\'I' origilla 1 j uri-«] ict ion i II IIUO \VII 1'-
ranto, muudamus, halll'as ('(I)')II!Sand III'ol'l',h'llIlo. and such npIlI'lIat(~
juri-diction as mav he pro\'id('d h~' luw. It shall ho]11 at I"a:-.t 0111'

term III ear-h Yl'al' at tIl(' !-('at of gm'I'rJlIJwJlt. urul such other tl'I'II1S,
there or elsewhere, as IIIay III' provided "y law. The judgl's of the
l'1J)))'PIlW court :-.hall he pipetI'll "y the electors of the stute at largp, for
such term, not ]I'SS than five veurs, as the (;I'll('l'al .\sS('lIIhly may
prescribe, and thl',\' shn ll "I~ ('Ip;,t(',1 and their oflir-ia! 1('1'1lI !->hulll"'gill
at such timo us mav lie fixed I", law. In case the (;('IIp)'a] .\sS('mhlv
shall increase the numlx-r of ;lIch judgl's. the first term of ('aclt ,;f
such ndditionnl jlldgl's shn ll III~such, that ill ('!leh war after their first
elor-t ion, an equal numlx-r of jlldgps of tIl(' SlIprPll1e court xha ll 1m
elpcted, except in elections to fill vncancies ; and whenever the number
of such judges shall he increased, the General As!-('ml,lv may authorize
such r-ourt to organize divisions thereof, not excl'eding three, each
division to consi-t of all ('(JwII nurnlx-r of judges ; for the adjudication
of cUSPS, a majority of each division :-.IJaIl con-tituto a quorum, and
such an assigllllH'lIt of tlJ(' cu-es to each division may Jill made as such
court rnav deem expedient, "lit whenever all the jlldg('s of r-itln-r divi-
sron II<'aring a case shall not concur as to the judgment to III~n-nrlr-red
therein, or whenever a ('II"C shall involve the constitut ionalit v of nn
act of the General .\s,.plllb].v or of an ad of mngress, it ;h:lll be
reserved to the whole court for adjudication. The jnrlges of the
supreme court in office when this amendment takes I'jf(,ct, "!->hallcon-
tinue to hold their oflices until their successors are elected and
qualified. r.As amended October 9. 1883. See .\ppendix,l

SEc.3. The state shall he divided into nine common pleas districts,
of which the county of Hamilton shall constitute OIlpl of com.r:lCt ter-
ritory, and bounded by county lines; and each of said districts, con-
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~istill~ of three or more eouut ies, shnll Ix- subdivided into three parts,
of r-onrpact tcrritorv, IIOI\IHI<·dbv eountv lines, and as noarlv equal in
population as )Imct'i('al,le; ill (':H:h of which, one jllllg(' of tI;(· court of
('0111111011 pleas for snid district, und.re-i.ling then-in, shall 11('('I('(';ed
hv till' ('I<'dors of said -ulxlivi-ion. Courts of ('01ll1110n pleas shall
1~'II{'ld, by OIl<' nr more of tht·S(· jlldgl's. in ('\'('ry county in the district,
as often as ilia." \,(' provided I,," law; and 1lI01'<~ than 011(' court, or
sittillg thereof, llIay h('ll<'ld at the SHIlI('t imo ill ouch district,

St:c. -1. Th« jurisdict ion of the courts of (,OIllIlIOIIpleas, and of the
jlldgl's then-of, shu ll J,I' fixed hy law.

SEC. 5. r Itepealed October !), 188:t 1
SEC. (i, The circuit court shall have like original jurisdiction with

the SII\»'('IIW court, and such aplwllatl' jurisdiction as may he pro-
vidod IV law. SII('h courts shu 1 bl' composed of such number of
jlldgl's lis may be provided h,\" law, nnd slutll bo held in each ('011 IIt,\",
at Ien-t 011('(\ ill ouch year. The number of circuits, awl the boundu-
ries thereof, -hnll he jm's('rib('d hy law, SlIeh jll<lg<'s shall b(, elected
ill euch circuit hy the ('h'('(ors thereof, and at such time and for such
1('1'111 as ilia,\" he' prescribed hy law. and the sume IlIIIIII)('r shall be
('1l'l'I('«I ill ('adl circuit, Each jllllrr(, shall he competent to exercise
his judicial pmH'rs ill am' eir(,IITt. 'I'll{' General .\ss(,lIIhl,\' may
('hallp'. from t ime to time, 'tIl<' number or boundaries of the circuits,
The circu it courts ~ha 11be the S\H'('('ssors of t he «Ii-trict courts, and
all ('US('S, jlldgllll'lIis. rer-orrls, and pro('('l'dings p('llIling in said (lis-
trict courts, ill till' s(,\'p1':11counties of 11llY district. shall he trans-
fl'l')'('d to till' circuit eourts in the sovornl cO\\Ilti('s. :11111 he 1))'oce('llcd
ill liS though said di-rrict courts h:1I1 not 11('pnnboli-hed, and tho dis-
trict ('IIII)'ts shall cont inue in existence until the olect ion nnd qunlifica-
lion of the j\lllg('s of till' circuit court. ,.\s amended October fl,
Jss:t SI'(' Appendix.]

SEC. i. 'I'hcre ~hllll 1m {'~tahli~lll'd in ouch county, a probate court,
which shn ll be n court (If 1'('('01'<1, open lit all times, 11IllIholden by one
judgp. (,ll'dl'd hy tltl' voters of the county, who shall hold his office for
the term of three year», and shall receive such compensation, payable
out of till' county troasury, or hy f('t's, or both, as shall be provided by
lnw.

B.:c. S. The probate court shall have jurisdiction in probate and
testumeutnrv mutters, till' appointment of administrators awl guar-
dinns, till' !-~ttl('ml'nt of the accounts of executors, administrators, and
gua)'dillns, HlIlI such juri-diction in habeas corpus, the issuing of mar-
l'in~'" liccn-es, und for till' sale of land hy executors, administrators,
and g-lUlrdians •.unr] such other jurisdiction, in any county or counties,
as IIIny 00 Ill'O\'HI{'d lIy law.

BEI'.!l. ~\ competent number of ju-tices of the I)('acl' shall he elected,
hy the electors, in each township in the several counties. Their term
of ollie(' shall lx' three years, and their powers and duties shall be
regulated hy law.
: ~t:(,. 10. ~\ll jl1llgt's, other than those provided for in this constitu-
tion. shall he elected, bv tho electors of the judicial district for which
they may be created. but not for a longer term of office than fin> years,

St:c.11. [Repealed October fl, 1883. See Appendix.]
Sec, 12. The judges of the courts of common plea-s shall, while in

office, reside in the district for which they are elected; and their
term of office shall be for five years, '
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SEC. 1.3. In ca~ the Ot1iCI' of nllY jUdgl' shn ll lx-eome vucnut, I11.'f01"1'
tho expiration of thl' I"t'gulal" (PI'III fOI" whiel: Ill' was 1,ll'ctt·d, tIll'
vncalll"," ~hall he lillt'd II.'" uppoinuucnt hy IIIl' gon'1"1l01', unt il :I SI1(,-
ce-sor IS pIeetl'd nnd qunlilied ; und ~1H"h~IICl"I'!"'~OI'~hll" It(' ('ll'l·h·d fOI"
the unexpired 1('1"111,ut the lin-t 11111111:11 pkdion thut OI'elll'S 11101'(,than
thirty dnys after Ihp nl<'IlIl('Y -ha ll hn ve liuppem«].

~t:('. H. TIll' jlldgl's of th(' SlIpn'lIl1' 1'01l1·t,nud of lIlt, ('oul'l of ('0111-
111011pleas, ~h:lll, at ~tatt·d t imes, r(,I'pin', fill" their !"'(,I"Vi(,I'!"',~lIch ('0111-
pensntion ns Illay lx- provided hy law, "hil'h -hnll 1101lx- diIlJilli~lll·d.
or incroused, dllrillg 111('il"term of o/li('(': hili Ihl'Y ~h:t" I·(,(·pin· 110 (I'I'S
or perquisites, 1101'hold 011." 0111l'1'olJil'P of profit 01' t ru-t, under the
uuthoritv of this l-Iall', 01' tIll' Cllitt'd :-;Iatt·s. All ntll'!"' (etl' either
of them, (or any clert ive ollk-e, t'X(,(,1'1 :1 judiciul ollicl', uruk-r the
authority I~f this state, gin'1l II." t h« (;l'lIpl'al .bsl'lIlhly. 01' t1w pt'opll',
shall btl void,

~t;('. 1:1. The (Jplwral Assembly lIlay increu-c, or dilllilli~h. the 1111111-
1)('1' of the jlldg('s of the l-upn'IllP ('0111'1,tilt' 1IIIIlIhl'I' of the di~I1'ids of
the court of (,0111111011pleas, the 1111111/11.'1'o( judgl's ill nil." di~ll"id,
change the di-trict«, 01" the sulxlivi-ion« thi-n-of', 01' l·~tn"'i!"'h utlu-r
courts, whenever Iwo-thirds of tlll~ 1I11'IIIIII'I"s(·Ipdpel to ear-h house
shall concur thercin ; lmt 110 such (·hallgt'. nddit io», 01' diminut ion,
shall vacate the ollil'e of nil" jlldg(·.

~E(,. W. There l-Iwlllle pll'dpd ill puch eountv, h" tIll' pll'etol"s there-
of. Olle clerk of the court of (,(JIIl1llOl1 pll'us, wl)l; ~h:ill hold his ollil'(' for
the term of thnx- \'(':11'';, :lIld unt il llis !"'1H'e(':--~or~h:tll I,,' I'h'dl'd :ellel
qunlifh-d. He ~lIail, I", virtue of his otli('I', JI(~1'/t·rI. of :III 01111'1'mllrls
of record IIl'ld thl'rl'ill': IJIlI, tile (;('1)('1':11.h~(,IIlIII\' Ill:ly provid«, by
law, for the election of a clerk, with u lik« 1('1'111of ofli('(·, (01' 1':11·11or
any other of t1)(. «ourts of record, alld IIlUY authorize the judgl' of the
probate court to perform IIH' dlltil's of clerk fill' his court, under l-lleh
I'pglllatiolls u,..: IlW,\' 1)(· dirl'eil'd Ily law. ('Iprks of ('olll'ls shul] be
removable for such euu-e awl in -uch manner as shu l] I", 11I·1·:·... rihed
b,r law.

SEC. 1i. Judges llIay \)(' removed [rum ofli('l'-, bv ('OIteIlITl'lIt resolu-
tions of both how ..('s of the General .\:-:~'IIlJ,I\', if two-thirds of the
members, elected to each hon-e. (,OIH'lIr t he ...·i II': . hut, lIO ~I)('h l'I'III()\'al
shall be made, except lIpOIJ complaint. the suh-tunc« of whir-h r-Jl:III
be entered 011 the journal, nor, unt il till' party eh:u'gl'd ~hllll have harl
notice thereof, and an opportullity to JJ(' hp:1I'I1.

SEC. 18. The several Jlllhws of the ,,11111'('11)(' court, of the ('0111111011
pleas, and of such other courts :IS IlIUY I,I' ('rl'ail·d, !o11U1l, respectively,
have and exercise such /,0\\'('1' and jurisdietion, at eharnlx-rs, or other-
wise, as may he directed by law.

f'EC. l!.). The (Jenera I .\s:-'{·mJ,lv }JIa,' e-tublish courts of concilintion,
and prescribe their powers and (ll1tie~: but such ('ollrts sha ll 1I0t ron-
del' final judgment in any caH'.('xC'el't 111'011 submission, by the ,>arti('s,
of the matter in di",:pJlt<·:and their :tg-repment to a "ide SII('h jill glllent.

SEC. 20. The. style of all proc<,,..:s.~hall 1)(', ., The State of Ohie?;"
nll prosecutions shall be carried Oil, IJl the name, and bv the authoritv,
of the State of Ohio; anrl all indictments shall conclude, '" ng-ainst
the peace and dignity of the State of Ohio."

SEC. 22. (21) A commission, which shall consist of five members,
shall be appointed by the gO."PrIlor, with the advice and consent of the
Senate, the members of which shall hold office for the term of three
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years from urnl after t he lit,:-t day of Fr-hmarv, l8iG, to dispose of
such part. of the "1I"ill('''S t hvn 011 tilt' dockets of the suprl'llll' court, as
-hull, by aITall~I'IIt('1I1 1,1'1\\('1'11 :--ai(l commission and said ('0 IIrt , be
transferred to :-11.-11I'olllllti,,~ioll: allli said commission shul] have like
juri-dietiou uud power ill rl':-pI'ct to :-1I("h Im:-illl'ss as are or muv be
n~:-h'd ill said court : a 1111 III(' III('III"(,I'S of sai,l commission shall
n'("l'in' It like ('0111 p('lIsal inn for thl' time "eill~ with the judges of
mid court, .\ majority of till' nu-mbers of said commission shall he
lIl'I'('SSIIl'." 10 form It '111;)1"1111101' pronounce It d('eisioll. nnd its decision
shal] 1)(\ ('('rlilil'll, 1'lllt'n'd. uml euforrerl as tho jlHI~IIIpnts of the
SIlJH"l'lIte('0111'1. und at thl' expiration of the term of salll commission,
all bll-.;illl'ss IIl1di"po,,('(1 or. -hull hy it he cert ifir«] to the sll}lr('me
('0111'1.uurl ,Ii:-po"('t\ of as if said commi-e-ion luul 111'\"1'1'exi-ted. . The
clerk and reporter of saill court shall "I' the clerk und reporter of
said vonuuissiou. uml t lu- couunis-iou "hall han' such ollll'r attendants
1101.l'xI'('('dill~ ill uumlx-r t ho-e provided h." law for snirl court, which
1Itt endu II Is sa it! 1'0111111i:- ...ion lIIay a ppoi lit und n'IIIOH' II t its pleasure .
•\u." ,-al':II1<'Y O(TIIITill~ ill :-aid commi-e-ion. shul] he filled hy appoint-
111('111.of t h« /:O\-l'rtIo.-. with the :1I1\-i('I' 111111con-a-nt of the senute, if
the :-1'11a It, hI; ill :-p,,:-ioll. und if thc -eunte be 1101. in session, bv the
~on'l"IIor. hili ill such ln-t ea,..l'. :-1I("h a ppoiutmcnt shall expire lit the
('1111 0 I' till' next :-.....-ion of the Ol'lll'ra I .\:.;s('mhh". The Genera 1 .\s-
S\'lIIbly lIIay. Oil u pplicat ion of the SIIIH'I'III(' court (lilly entered 011 the
journal of the court und l'prtilit'l1. provide by law: whenever two-
thirds of such II':ll'lt I hon-e -ha l] ('01\("111' therein, from time to time.
for till' nppointuu-nt , ill like manner, of a like commission with Iike
pOWl'rs. jurisdict ion und dut ies ; provided, that the term of nnv such
commi-e-ion -hull not l'xcl'l'll two years, 1101' shall it be created oftener
thun OIlC(' ill tell years. [Amended October 1~.lSi:;. SI'C Appendix.]

.\RTll'U: Y

S.X"TIOX 1. Everv while mule citizen of the United States. of the
age of twonty-ono ~-('ar:-;. who -hall have lxx-n a resident of the state
Olll' year next pl·I'('I·dill~ IIIl' (,It·clion. und of the (,0\1IItV. town-hip. or
ward, ill which lit' !"('"idl's. HI('h time as mav l)(~ provided hv law,
shall have tho quuliticution- of all eloctor, an~l hI' entitled to vote at
all elections,

~.x·. ~.• \ll elections shall ht· hv ballot,
~.:c.:l. Electors, IIllrill~ t lu-ir :ittt'llllal1Cl' at elections, and in ~oin~

to. anti returning therefrom, shall be privileged from arrest. 1Il all
(':lS('S,I'X(,l'pt t reu-on, felony, und breach of thepence.

~E(". 4. Tho (h'III'I'al .\:.;"PllIblv shall have po\H'r to exclude from
the privilegv of voting; or of l)('lllg eliziblo to office, lilly person ('011-
victed of bribery, perjury, or other infamous crime.

~EC. fi. XO person in the military. nnvul, or marine service of the
Hnited Statl's. shall. 11\' Ill·ill!!" stationed in any garrison. or military,
or naval station. within thl; state, be considered a resident of this
state.

SEC. G. X 0 idiot, or insane person, shall be entitled to the privileges
of an elector.
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SJ:CTIOX 1. The prin('ilJaI of all funds, nri"ill:,! from tht' snle, 01'
other disposition of Ian., ~, 01' 01111'1'I'l'Opl·I'I,\'. grallh,t1 01' 1'1I11'1I~1(·t1
to tIllS ~tatl' for t,dlll'allOllal 01' I'l'liglOlI~ plll'pO~I''', "hall (01'1'\'1'1' \11'
preserved inviolate. und nndimini-hed ; und, IIII' i1H'OIlIl'al'i"ill:,! there-
from, "hall be faitl~flllly applied 10 t lu- :-pl'l'ifil' olljl'l'ts of 1111'ol'i:,!innl
gl'ants, 01' appropriations, '

Sf:c.2. The (;('111'1':11.\s"plllhl,\' -hn ll muke :-111'11 provisions, by tnxu-
tion, 01' otherwise. a". with the incoure al'i~ill:,! from t he ,,('h')I'I\ tl'll,,1
fund, will :-I'CIII'l' a thorough and I'fIici,'nt "",,11'1\1 of ('01111111111 ,,('llOol~
throughout th« -tute : hilt 1101'1,1i:,!iolls 01' 01h~'1'sl'd. 01' "l'ds, shu II 1""'1'
han' allY exclusive I'i:,!ht to. 01' ('01111'01of, uny part. of the school
funds of this state,

.\llTWU: YI I

SECTIOX 1. In-t itut ions for t lu- lx-nelit. of the insane, hliml, nud
deaf and dumb, shall always 11(,foo.;II'I'l',1and f'1IJ1porll'd by t lu- -tutv ;
and he subject 10 such J'l'gllial iOIl":I-; mny hI' }lI'l':-.('rilll,d by the n"II('I'al
.ASSl'1II bl v •

.sEC. 2. The directors of the peniteutim-v shn ll I", :lppoilllt't/ 01'
r-locterl in such numner a~ Ihl' (Ienr-ral .h!'il'l\Ibl\, ruav direet ; und the
trustees of the benevolent, ant! other :-.tatt' ill;lillllioll~, 11I1\\' I'll'd('d
by the (iplI{'ral .hl'l'lIlhly. nnd of "!ll'h other :-.Iatl' iust itut ions, as may
he hereafter created, :-.hall hI' appointed by the :,!O\'('I'IIOJ',by awl with
the advice and ('OI1;"('lItof the' s('llat(': and 11[1011 ull nominutions marle
by the g'O\'pl'Ilor. !1J(l (11I1';..tion-hnll II" taken hy yeas nud nays. and
entered lIpOI1 the journals of the !-'('lHlt<',

SEC. :3. The g-o,'('rnor ;..hall haw T"lwl'r to fill all vucuncies that
may O(,CIII'in tile O/Ti('P!; u forosnid. unt il tho next S('s"ioll of tlH' (i('lIpral
Assemhlv, awl. until a SIl<'('t'SSOI'to his appointee shnl] IJe confirmed
and qualified.

.\nTHU: VIn

Pl'llLH' I>f:nT A~J) r-tm.n- WOI!I{S

SECTIOX 1. The state ilia." contract d<'iJts to l-lIpply eaxnal d£'ficits
or failures in revenues, 01' to 1I(('('t ('xJlew·(·s not otherwise provided
for: hilt the ag-:!r<':!ate amount of ~1J('h df'ht;.;. dir:'('( or cont ingr-nt,
whether contracted hv virtue of 01\1' or more IIC'ts of t hr- (;PIH'raf .\s-
sernblv, or at different periods of time. -hull never eX('l'l'd !-'(','pn hun-
dred ;lI1d fifty thousand dollars: IIIHI the IIIOT(('y, :ll'isin:,! from the
creation of such d('hts. shall be applied to till' pllrllos{' for which it was
obtained, or to repay the debts s-ocontracted, anr to 110 other purpose
whatever.

SEC. 2, In addition to the abovo limited power, the !-.t:lte may con-
tract debts to repel invasion, suppress insurrection. defend the state
in war. or to redeem the present outstanding indebtedness of the
state ; but the money, arising from the contracting of such debts!
shall be applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to repay
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such debts, and to no other purpuse whatever : and all debts, incurred
to rcd('('1l\ the present outstnnding indebtedness of the state, shall be
S(? eont ructed as to he payable by the sinking fund, hereinafter pro-
VIIIt·tI for, as tlu- sall\l' -hnll ur-cumulato,

H.;C".:t Except the tId,ts ahm'c sl)('cifi('(l in sections one anti two of
this urt icle, JlO (It·bt whatever shnll hereafter be created by or on
lx-hn lf of thl' stutr-, •

HE!'. -l, '1'111'(,),(·dit. of tho state shall not, in any manner II(' giwll or
loaned to, 0/' ill aid of, any individual association or corporation
whutever ; nor shn ll t ho ~talt· over lu-rr-nfter 11l'!'01lH' n joint owner, or
stockholder, ill any ('olllpany or nssociation in this state, or elsewhere,
furtuerl for :lIIy PIll'POS(' whatever.

H.;c, :I. Thl' stutv shaIl never assume till' debts of any county, city,
town, or township, or of :tny corporation whatever, unless such debt
shall have lxvn {'I'l'atp(1 to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or
dt·felHl the stnte in war,

H.:c. (i. TIll' Gem-ru! .\ss(·lIIbly shall never authorize any county,
city, town, 0 r township, by vote of its citizens, 01' othcrwi-e, to become
a stockholder in :III\, joint stock company, corporation, or association
whntevcr ; 0)' to ru is(, 1II011!'y for. 01' loan its credit to, or in aid of,
111l~' such company, corporation, or association,

Sec, i. The faith of tht' statl' ht·ing ph·(lgl·ll for the payment of its
public debt, in order to provide therefor, tlu-re shall be created a
~inkinl! fund, which shall IH.' sufllcicut to pay the accruing interest on
such debt, and, nnnually, to reduce the principnl thereof, by a slim not
less than OIl{' IIIIIHll'l-(1thou-and dollars, increased vearlv, and each and
everv yea r, hy compounding, at the rate of six ·perepl1t per annum.
The said sinking' fund i-hull com-i-t, of the net annual income of the
public works nml l-tod,,; ow lied hy the state. of nny other funds or
resources that nrc, or 111:,,· be, provided bv law, and of such further
sum, to, ht' raised by tax~\ti()n. ns may he'rp<}uil'!'tl for the pllrposes
IIforesaid.

Rt:c. f\. TIll' auditor of state, socreturv of state, and attorney-gen-
erul, an' hen-by created a hoard of conunissioncrs, to h,' stvled, ., The
COllllllissiOlwr~ of the ~inking' FlIIHl." .

SEt'. !). TIlt' commissioners of the sinking fund shall, immediately
proceding' ouch \'l'g't1lar s('ssion of the General .\sselllhly. make an
estimate of the probable muount of the fund, provided for in the
seventh section of this urt icle, from all ROllrC{'S except from taxation,
lind report the ~:II11(" t0f!',·tlll'r with all their proceedings relative to
-uid fund nnd the public debt, to the g'owrnor. who shall transmit
the same with his n-gulur message, to the General Asscmbly ; and
the General As-emblv shall make all necessarv provision for raising
and disbursing said ~inking' fund, in pursuance of the provisions of
this article.

SEt'. 10. It shall be till' dutv of the said commissioners faithfully
to apply said fund. together w:th nll moneys that may be, by the Gen-
eral Assembly, uppropriuted to that object, to the payment of the
interest, as it becomes due, and the redemption of the principal of
the IHlblic debt of the state, excepting only, the school and trust funds
hek by the state.

SEC~ 11. The said commissioners shall, semi-annually, make a full
and detailed report of their proceedings to the governor, who shall
immediately, cause the same to be published, and shall also communi-
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cate the same to the General Assembly, forthwith, if it be ill ~t'S~iOIl,
and if not, then at its first session after such report shall Ill' 1lI:1I!t·.

SEC. 12. So long" IlS this stute shall huve publi« works which require
superintendence, there -hall be a hourd of public works. to eon-i-t of
three members, who shall be elected by tho people, at the first g"cnel'lll
election after the adoption of this ('on~titution. one fOI' the tertn of
one year. one for the term of two voars, alHI oue for the tP1'1lIof throe
J"{'Hl~";; a'IlII 011(' member of sai(l b(ianl shall bl' elected unnuully there-
after, who -hall hold his olliel' for tlin'l' w:!"S,

f;t;c. la. The powers and duties of saici boal'.( of public works. :tIIII
its several members, and their eomponsution, shul] be such us arc 1I0W~

or may IJl', prescribed by law.

~\lrrIl'U; IX
~I1LJTl.\

f'ECTIOX 1. .\ll white mall' eItIZI'Il:-.. rl'~ic!l'lIts of t hi« staft'. hpillg-
eighteen wars of ag"p. and IlIIdl'I' till' Hg"l'of forty-fin- Yl'ars. -hull 1)('
enrolled ill the militia, and perform militurv dut v, ill ~I\("h muunor,
not incompatible with tho com-t itut ion uud I:i",s of the United Stutes,
as lIlay be prescrilx«! by law.

SEC. 2. )lajors W'II('ral. brig-ad iers g-l'l}C'raI. ('Ololwls. Ii('ut ('I1:lIIt

colonels, majors, cn ptuins, and subalterns, shall bl' plpetl'eI by thr- per-
sons subject to military duty. in t heir rcsppd i\"(' d ist rids.

~EC. :l. The governor -hu l] nppoiut the udjtrtuut-jreuern l, quarter
master-general, and such other -tuff oflieor«, as mny l,e prnvirk«! for
by law. )IUjOl's gl'lJ(·ral. IJI'ig-adipr~ g-t'lIl'l'al. ('oIOlIl'I~, 01' ('0111111:11111·

unts of regiment«, battalions, or squadrons, shall, severa lly, appoint
their stuff', und captuius shull appoint their nonconuuis-ioned o/li('l'rS
und musicians,

fiEC. 4. The go\"CI'IIOI' shull conuui-sinn all ofli('('rs of the line uml
staff', ranking as such ; and shall have power to call forth the militia.
!o ex~cllte the laws of the state, to suppress iusurn-ction, and repel
invasion.

SEC. 5. The General ~\sscmhly shall provide, hy Jaw, for the pro-
tection and safe-keeping of the public arms.

AUTICU; X

COUXTY AXI> TOWXSJIU' OIW,\~IZ.\TIO~S

SECTIOX 1. The General .\ss('mbly shall provide, by Jaw, for the
ejection of such county and township officers as may l,e necessary,

SEC. 2. Countv otlicers shall he electet 1 011 t h« f 1',.1 Tuesda V after
the first )londa~: in Xovernlx-r, hv the electors of ench countv in such
manner. and for such term, not (~xc('('dillg- throe years, as rna)· be pro-
vided by Jaw. [Amended October 1:3, 188,). See Appendix. I

SEC. 3. Xo person -hnll be eligible to the ofJi('p of -herif]', or county
treasurer, for more than four years, in any period of six years.

SEC. 4. Township officers shall be elected by the electors of each
township, at such time. in such manlier, and for such term, 110t
exceeding three years, IlS may be provided by law; hut shall hold
their offices until their successors are elected and qualified. [As
amended October 13, 188:>. See Appendix.]
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~.:c. ;" ~o IIIOIIl',V ~hall. be drawn from ally county or township
treasury, ('Xl'Pl't by authority of law.

Ht:(', Ii•• J II-;ti('t's of the P('lt<'('. un.l county lind town-hip ollicers, may
he removed, ill such nUIIIII(,(' and for' -uch cause, as shu II 1M' prescribed
hv law

• SEC. i. The commissioners of r-ount ies, tllP trustees of towllshijlS.
uml similar hoards, -hul] have su('h pmwr of local taxation, or
pol ice purposps, as mny bp pl'l',..('ri lxxl hy la w •

.\trncu: XI

St:,"nm; 1. The appOl'tiOlllll!'lIt of this -tnte for mcmhors of the
O"IH'I'al .\s:-.t'1lI1,lv -Iin ll hI' nuule 1'\'(,1'\' ten vours, after the vear one
thousnud I'iglit hillldl'pt/ :11111fift\"olle:ill th(~ following IIHIIlIlCr: The
whole populat iou of the stal,'. lis n-certuiuerl by tIll' f(,tll'r:d ('(,IISI1:o1,

0(' ill -ut-h ot her 11Iod" as t h,' (h'Jll'r:d .\ssemh'" mnv direct, shall he
divided by the 1I11111),pr.. 011(' hundred." and the quotient shall he the
1'IItio of 1'1'1 lI'1'S1'1Itation ill tho hon-e of rvpresentutives, for ten years
next SIH'I'I'P,lillg such apportiomnout.

S.:('.~, EW1'Y count v havillg a populutiou l'I]I\a1 to one-half of said
ratio, shall be 1:lItith'll'to one n'llI'l'selltati\"c; evvrv county, containing
snid ratio, and tlm-e-fourths over. -hull he out it led to tw'o representu-
tin's; I'WI'\, countv, contuiniug throe t inu-s said ratio, shall he entitled
to till'(,l' r':pI'(,H'IIt'lItin-s: alld so Oil. l'l'lJllirillg' after till' first two, an
"lit ire ra t io fur' ouch uddit ionu I repro-cntu t ive, Provided, however,
that ouch county shull huve one rcpre-entutive. l.\s nmended Xovem-
ber, wo:t 1

s.:1'. :t 'YIII'Il any countv shnll haw a fraction above the ratio, so
lurg«, that hcing lIIitltiplip;1 by fin" the result will be equal to one or
11101'0 ratios, udditionul rcpre-ontutives shall hc apportioned for such
ratios, muong tho severnl ~pssions of the decennial period, in the fol-
lowing munncr : If there he only (JIll' ratio, a represeututive shall be
a11ott 1,,1to the fifth session of the decenniul period ; if there are two
ratios, a reproscntutive shall he ullottod to the fourth and third ses-
sions, rospectivcly ; if three, to the third, second, and first sessions,
respl'd!wly; if fOllr, to till' fourth, third, second, and first sessions,
respect 1vely.

~E{". 4, .\ny county, forming with another county or counties, a
reproscntuti vc district, during one decennial period, if it have nc-
<]11 ired sufliciout popu la t ion at the next decennial period, shall he
out it led to a separate reprc-entation, if there shall be left, in the dis-
t rict from which it "hall have 111'1'\1 sepnrated. a population sufficient
for a rcpresentnt ive ; but no -uch change shall be made, except at the
regulur decenuinl poriod for the apportionment of represeutntives,

~E(,. !l, If, in fixing any subsequent ratio, a countv, previously en-
titled to a H'I)arutt' l'l'pr~:-:l'ntutioll, shall have less tIlan the number
required by t It.' IIPW ratio for a representative, such county shall be
attached 1<; the couutv adjoining it. having the least IHI1IlLer of inhab-
itants; nIH} the rl'pi'esentntion~ of till' district. so formed. shall be •
determined us herein }lroyided,

SEC. 6. TIl{' ratio or a senator shall forever, hereafter, be ascer-
tained hv dividing the whole population of the state by the number
thirty-five.
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SEC. 7. The state is horebv divided into t hirt v-throe H'lIalol'iai dis-
tricts, us follows: The countv of Hamilton l-h;t11 const itute till' first
senatorial district: the COlllJtil':-; of Blllll'l' awl "·:ll'l't'll. tho :-:t'('oIHh
)IontgoJlll'n" and Prohle, tilt' thinl ; ('h'l'IIlollt aile! Ilrowii, tln- fourth ;
Greene, Clinton and Fuvettc, the fifth: Ho:,s :\IId I1ig-hl:lIId, till' sixth ~
Adams, Pike, Scioto lind .Inr-kson till' SI""1'1I1/1 ~ La w ron ('I'. (Inllin,
)I('i,!..TS,a'1I1 Vinton, the ('ig-hth~ Athens, Ilocldllg-. nml Fuirfield, the
ninth : Franklin and Picknwuy, the tr-nth : Clark, Champaign. :ulll
)[acli:,on. tIll' eleveuth ; )Iiami. Durke, and :-;ll!'lh". tho twelfth;
Log-all, Union. )farion. and Hanlin. till' thirteenth ; \,'al-hillg-ton un.l
Morgan, the fou rtoont h : )11I:,ldllg-1I1l\and 1'l'l'r,\', till' Iifteenth ; Delu-
ware and Licking, the sixteenth ; Knox and )Iorro\\'. the -eveutecnth ;
Co"hodon uml Tu-carnwus, th« l'ig-htl'{,lIth; (JIII'I'IIl-l'V and ~IOIIl'(l(l.
the ninctoenth ; Helmout allll l lurri-on. flu' tWPlllil'th; Carroll :11111
Stark, the t wcnt v-Iir-t ; .JI'IJ'!'r:,oll alld Columhiunn, flIP tW!'III"'SI'C'
ond ; Trumbull lind )Iahollillg-. Ihl' t wenty-t hird ; .\:-;lIlallllla, 'Lake,
and Oeallg-a. tlH' twentv-fourth : ('IIy:dlOg-H, tile t wontv-Ii ft h ; POl'lage
and SIIIIIJllit, the t\\"('fitY-l-ixlh; )ll'dill:l und Loruiu, tIll' t wr-nty-sev-
enth ; ""anI(' und Holmes. the twcnty-eighth ; .hhl:llld un.l Hidl-
lund. the 't"'l'lIty-ninth: Huron. Eril'~ Suudu-ky, :11)(1Ottawa, tho
thirtieth ; f'I'IH'('a. Crawford. and "'yandot. tho thirty-first; ~\I(,l'<'I'I'.
Allglaizl' •• \II('n, "all "'ert, Paulrliujr, Defiaur-e, and "'illinllls, tho
thirtv-socond : nnd Hancock. "'ood, Lucas, Fulton, Henry, :11)(1Put-
WIII\; the thirtv-third : For the first dl'('pnnial I)('l'iod. afll:,· tlw nrlop-
tion of this ('Oil~titlltion. (,:1I'h of :-aid di-tricts :-Iwll I,I' Plltitll'd to one
1'('11:1101',except tIll' firl-t di-triet, which :-hall be ('lIlitled to t hreo
senators,

SF-c. 8. The same rille l-JI:III be upplied, in apportiollillg' the Irnc-
tions of senatoriul districts, nnd in unnvxing districts, which muy
hereafter have !t'ss thun three-fourths of a sl'1l:1lol'ial ratio, as are
npplied to representnt ive di-tricts,

f'F.c. fl.• \ny r-ouuty fOrlllillg' part of !1 s('lIatorial di..,tr,id. havillg'
acquired a population equal to a full sonntorin l rutio, shn ll lie made a
separate senatorial district, at :111)' J'('g'ldar decenuiul npport ionment,
if a full senatorial ratio :,1Ia11 he left ill the district from which it
shall he taken.

SEC. 10, For the first ten years, after the yenr one thousand pig-ht
hundred and fifty-one, the npportionrnont of representatives sha ll be
as provided in the schedule, and no change :,halJ ever Ile made in the
principles of representation. as herein e-tnblishcd, Of', in the SI'1I:1-

torial districts, except as above provided. .\11 territory, I)('longillg'
to a countv at the time of any apportionment, shall, as to the ri~J.t of
representation nnd slItfrnge, remain an intcrtrral part thereof', during
the decennial period.

SEC. 11. The governor, auditor, and -ccretnry of state, or :lny two
of them, shall. at least six months prior to the O('lober election, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and -ixty-oue, and, at each
decennial period therea ftcr, a-eertnin and determine the rat io of
representation. according to the decennial ('('n~IlS, tho number of 1'('11-
resentatives and senators each countv or rlictrict shall he ent itk-d to
elect, and for what Years, within the next ensuing ten years, anrl the
go\'ernor shall cause'the same to be published, in such manner as shall
be directed by law.
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.n 'J)J( '1.\1. ,\I'l'l lHTlII:-O ~II:::-OT

SEC. 12, For judicial pnrposes, tho ~tate shall be apportioned as
follows:

The count v of Hamilton. shnll constitute the first district, which
sha]] 1I0( lx- '~llblli\'itletl; allll the jUtlgl'S therein, may hold -eparate
courts 01' ~I'p:lmt(\ ~ittillg-; of the snnu- court, at the same t ime.

Thl' ('01lilt ips of Blltlpl'. Pn,bh'. :111\1I>arkl', shall cou-tituto the first
sulxlivi-inn ; ~lontgom('I'Y. ~Ii:lllli. and Champaign. the ~I'(,OIllI; und
"·atTl'll. ('linton. (In'plt('. :lIHI Clark. the thud subdivision, of the
HI'<"Ollddist rict ; and. togl'tlll'r. shall form such district.

Tho count ies of Shl'lhy •• \ugiaiz(' •• \lll'n. Hardin. Logan, Union,
und )[al'ion, shall constitute the fir~t sulxlivision ; )1('1"('('1\ Van \\'('rt,
Putnam, Puuldinu, Dcfluncc, "'iIIiums, Henry, and Fulton. the
S(,(,otHI; und "·ood. SI'tH'('a. Hancock. "·"nndot. uud Crawford, the
third subdivision, of the third district ; :lIid together, shall form such
IIist riel.

TIll' counties of Lucas. Ottawa. Snndu-kv, Erie, and Huron, shall
coustitute tho Iir-t suhdivi-iou ; Lorain, )'Iptiina. and Summit, the
secorul ; anti the county of Cllyahoga. the third subdivision, of the
Iourth di-t rict ; und, together, -ha ll form such district,

TIll' eount ies of CIt'I'mont. Brown. und Adutus, -hnll constitute the
tir-t sulxlivision ; Highland, Ho,.~. and Fuyottc the ~'('OlHI: and
Pieknwuy, Fmnklin, and )lalli~oll, the third subdivi-iou, of the fifth
d i-t rid: a1111. t ogl't her, -hu 11 form -uch t1 i-t rict. .

TIll' countio» of Licking, Knox, :11111 Delaware. shull cotu-t itute the
first snlxlivision ; )101'1'0\\'. 1:i('hl:lllll, nnd .\"hlalllt the ~'eoud: and
,,'anl(', Llolmes, mul Co-hocton. the third subdivision, of tho sixth
dis(rid; mul, togl'tlll'r. -hu l l f01'111 ",\1('11 lli",trid.

The count ic-, of Fairfield, Pl'ITY. nnd IIockimr. shnll constitute
the first subdivision : .lackson, Vinton, Pike. S('illtll. and Lawrence,
the second ; nnd (Inlliu, )leigs .• \t1wn~. and "·a",hington. the third
subdivision, of till' seventh di-trict ; and. together, shu ll form such
district. ,

Tho Counties of )[lI~killgllm and ~forgan. shall constitute the
Iirst sulx Iivision : (Iuernsev, Ilelmout, anti )[onrtll'. the seeond : and
.Tl'trl'l,,.On. l lurrison, uud IrIN~:Il'awa~. the third subdivision, o'f the
eighth district : and. to ..ether, shall form such di-trict,

TIll' counties of ~tark. Carroll. an.l Columbiunu, -hnll constitute
the first -ulxlivision : Trumbull, I'ortugo, and )faholling. tIH' second;
und <ll':tuga. Lake, and .\"htall\ll:l. tho third subdivision, of the ninth
district : and. tog{'thl'l" :-.hall form such district,

~F.c. la, TIll' (il'lll'n\l .\~sl'mhl'y -hull attach any new counties, that
mnv heron Iter hI' 1'1'('1'(('11. to such districts, or subdivisions thereof,
as ~hall be mo-t convenient.

.\UTll'Lt: XII
n:-O.\X(,E xxu T.\X,\TlOX

8E~TIOX 1. The I{,v~'ing of tuxes, by the poll. is grievous and op-
presstve : therefore. the General Assembly shall never levy a poll tax,
for county or state 11IlrpoS('s.

SEC'. 2. Laws shal 1M,'passed, taxing by a uniform rule, all moneys,
credits, investments ill bonds. stocks. joint stock companies, or other-
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wise; and also all real and personal property uc{'onling to its true
value in 1II011('Y. excepting bonds of the statc' of Ohio, bonds of UII,\'
city, village, hamlet. county. or township in this state, and bonds
issued in behalf of the public schools of Ohio and the means of
instruction in connection therewith, which bonds shall be exempt
from tuxut ion ; hilt blll'ring grounds. public schoolhouses, hOIl;;!'s
n-ed exclusively for )JIILlic worship, in-ritutions of purely public
charity, public property used exclusively for any public purpo-c,
and personal property, to an amount not exceeding in value two hun-
dred dollars, for each individual, may, by gl'lleral laws, he exempted
from taxation; but all such laws shall he subject to alteration or
repeal ; and thc value of nil property, so exempted, shall, from time
to time, he uscertuined and published as may he directed by law, l£\s
amended Xovember, InO.i.]

SE(·. :30The General £\ssl'lllbly shall provide, bv law, for taxing
the notes lind bills d iscounted 01' purchased. JIl0llejrs loa fwd. a lid u II
other property, elft'ds, or du~~s,.of eH'ry description, (without deduc-
lion), of all banks, now exi-tuur, or IwrPltftt'1' {']'l'att'(I, nurl of all
bankers, so that all property employed in banking', shall always beur
a burden of taxation, equal to that iIllPOSl'U on thc properly of
individuals,
. SEC. 4. The General Assembly shall provide for raising' 1'(,\'('1111("

sufficient to defray the expenses of the state, fOJ' each year, 111111 also
a sufficient sum to pay the interest on the state debt.

SEC. 5. Xo tax shall be levied, except in PIIJ'Sll:lIlCC of law j and
evrry law imposing a tax, shal! state, distinctly, the object of the
same, to which only, it shall 1)(>upplied.

SEC. (j. '1'1)(' state xhnl] JlC\'l'J' contract any debt for purposes of
internal im provement,

ARTI(,U; XIII
CORI'ORATIm.s

SECTIOX 1. The General Assembly shall pass no special act con-
ferring corporate powers.

SEC. 2. Corporations may be formed under g'erwral IllWS; but 1111
such laws mllY, from time to time, be altered or repealed.

SE<.'. 3. Dues from private corporations shall he secured by such
means as may be prescribed by law, but in no CIlSC shall any stock-
holder be individually liable otherwise than for the unpaid stock
owned by him or her. LAs amended Xovember, 1!Jo:q

f't:c. 4_ The property of corporation!'>, now existing' or hereafter
created, shall forever be subject to taxation, the same a!'>the property
of individuals,

SEC. 5. Xo right of wily shall be appropriated to thc use of any
corporation, until full compensation therefor be first made in money,
or first secured by a deposit of money, to the owner, irrespective
of any benefit from any improvement proposed by such corpora-
tion; which compensation shall be ascertained hy a jury of twelve
men, in a court of record, as shall be prescribed by law.

SEC. G. The General Assembly shall provide for the organization
of cities, and incorporated villages, by general laws, and restrict
their power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money, contracting
debts and loaning their credit, so as to prevent the abuse of such
power.

i2S4-,'OL 5--O'J.-2G
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SEC. 7. No act of the General Assembly, authorizing associations
with bunking powen;, shall take etfect until it shall be submitted
to the people, at the general election next succeeding the passage
thereof, anti be approved hy a majority of all the electors, voting at
such election.

ARTICLE XIV
.JURISPHl;m::-\CE

St:CTlOX 1. The General Assembly, at its first session after the
adopt ion of this const it lit ion, shalt provide for the IIppointment
of three- COlli missioners, and prescribe their tenure of office, compen-
sation, and the 1lI0lIeof filling vacancies in said commission.

SEt'. 2. The said commissioners shall revise, reform, simplify, and
abridge the practice, pleadings, forms, and proceedings of the courts
of record of this stute ; and, as far us practicable and expedient, shall
provide for the abolition of the distinct forms of action at law, now
111 use, and for the administration of just ice by a uniform mode of
proceeding, without reference to any distinction between law and
equity.

SEC. :t The proceedings of the commissioners shall, from time to
time, Ill' reported to the General Assembly, and be subject to the
action of that body.

ARTICLE XV
:\rISC'U.L.\XEOrS

SJ:CTlOX 1. Columbus shall he the scat of go\'ernment, until other-
wise directed by law.

SEC. 2. The 'printing of the laws, journals, bills, legislntive docu-
lII~llt~and papers for ouch brand.l of the General Assembly, with the
printing required for the executive and other (~epart~Hl'nts of state,
shall Ill' let, on contract, to the lowest responsible bidder, by such
executive officers, and in such manner, as shall be prescribed by law.

~t:(,. ~tAn accurate and detailed statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the public money, the several amounts l)aid, to whom,
and on what account, shall, from time to time, be pub ished, as shall
be prescribed by law.

:-I.:c.4. Xo per .-on shall be elected or appointed to any office in this
state, unless he possesses the qualification of an elector.

~EC. 5. No person who shall hereafter fight a duel, assist in the
same as second, or send, accept, or knowingly carry, a challenge there-
for, -hnll hold any office in this state,

~.:('. G. Lotteries, and the sale of lottery tickets, for any purpose
whatever, shall forever be prohibited in this state.

SEC. 7. Everv person chosen or al)Pointed to any, office under this
state, before elltering upon the disc large of its duties, shall take an
oath or affirmation. to support the Constitution of the United States,
and of this state, and also an oath of office.

SEC. S. There may be established, in the secretary of state's office,
a bureau of statistics, under such regulations as may be prescribed by
law.

SEC. !). Xo license to traffic in intoxicating liquors shall hereafter
be g-rnntE:'din this state: hut the General Assembly may, by law, pro-
vide against evils resulting therefrom.
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AnTIcLE XVI

Al\tEXDlIEXTS

SECTIOX1. Either branch of the General Assembly may propost'
amendments to this constitution; and, if the sallie shlill be agn·(,d to
by three-fifths of the members elected to each house, such proposed
amendments shall be entered on the journals, with the yens nm] nnvs,
awl shall be published in at least one newspaper in each countyof
the state, where a newspaper is published, for six months pl'P(,pdillg
the next election for senators unrl rcprcscntntives, at which time tho
same shall be submitted to the electors, for their approval or rejec-
t ion ; and if a majority of the electors, votinjr at such election, shall
adopt such amendments, the same shull become a part of the constitu-
tion, "'hen more than one amendment shall he submitted at the
same time, they shall be so submitted as to enable the electors to vote
on each amendment, separately.

SEC, 2, "'henl'\"('r two-thirds of the members elected to euch brunch
of the General Assembly, shall think it JH'cpssary to cull a convention,
to revise, amend, or change this constitution, they shall reconuncnd to
the electors to vote, at the next election for 1))('IIII)('rsto tho Geneml
as-cmhly, for or agaill~t It convvnt ion ; anti if a majority of all the
('leefors: vot ing at sa id election, shall hn ve voted for a convent ion, the
G{'IIt'I'al ~b~PJllblj' shall, at their next session, provide, by law, for
calling the sumo. The convention shall consist of as m:lJ1Y members
as the Ifow ...e of Ilepre-entatives, who shall he chosen in the same
manner, IIm1 shall meet within three months after their election, for
the purpose, aforesaid.

SEC. :3. At the f.,.T('nl'rnlelection, to be held in the veur OIW thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one, and in each twentieth ,Year therea ({('r,
the question: "Shall there be a convention to revise, alter, or amend
the constitution," shall be submitted to the electors of the state; and,
in caf-e a majority of all the electors, voting at such election, shall
decide in favor of a convention, the General Assembly, at its next
session, shall provide, by Jaw, for the election of d(·leg.ates, and the
IIssemhling of such convention, as is provided in the preceding' sec-
tion; but no amendment of this constitution. agl'('("] upon I", any
convention assembled in pursuance of this article shall take 'effect,
until the same shall ha ve been submitted to tho electors of the state,
and adopted by a majority of those voting thereon.

SCJlEJ)UJ.E

SECTIOX1. All laws of this state, in force on the first day of Sep-
tember, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, not inconsistent
with this constitution, shall continue in force, until amended, or
repealed.

SEC.2. The first election for members of the General Assembly,
under this constitution, shall be held on the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one.

SEC.3. The first election for gowrnoI', lieutenant-governor, au-
.ditor, treasurer, and secretary of state and attorney-general, shall be
held 011 the second Tnesdav of Oetober, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-one. The persons, holding said offices OJl the first day of
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September, OIl(' thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, shall continue
therein, until the second Monduy of .Ianuary, one thousand eight
hundred nnd fifty-two.

:-;.:c.·f. The fir~t elvet ion for judges of the supreme court, courts of
cotnmon pleas, awl probate courts, and clerks of the courts of COI11-

111011 plens, shnll lx- 11('1t1011 the second Tuesday of October, one thou-
sand pi~ht hundred und fifty-one, IIIHI the official term of said judges
uml clerks, so (']('1.'1<',1,shall COllIIIIPnee on the second )Ionday of Feb-
ruury, one thousand l'i~ht h 111111 red lind fifty-two. .J udges aIH1 clerks
of tl;c courts of eonnuou pleas and SUI)!'l'lIlc' court, in oflice on the first
duy of ~1'ptt'lIIlJ('r, one thousand (·ig rt hundred and fi fty-ono, shall
contiuue in ollico with their present powers ana duties, until the
1'1'('01111 )(0I111ay of February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
two. Xo suit or proceed ing, pending in any of the courts of this state,
shall Ill' atl'l'e((·,1 hy the adoption of this constitution.

:-;.:c. fl. The J'l'gistl'r and receiver of the land oflice, directors of the
penitent iury, director» of the benevolent institutions of the stute, the
stuto librarian, aIH1 all other officers, not otherwise provided for in
this eonst itut ion, in office on the first day of September, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-one, shall continue in oflicc, until their terms
expire respectively, unless the General Assembly shall otherwise
provide.

Ht:l'. (i. The superior and commercial courts of Cincinnati. and the
superior court of Cleveland, shall remain, until otherwi. ..e provided by
law, with their present pllwer~ and jurisdiction; nnd the judges and
clerks of suid courts. in oflico on the Iir-.t day of September, one thou-
sand C'i;.:-hthundred und fiftv-one, shall continue in office, until the
expiration of their terms ot oflicc, respectively, or, until otherwise
provided by law; hut neither of said courts shall continue after the
second :\[oiHlay of February, one thousand eight hundred aIHI fifty-
t hroe ; uud 110 suits shall be commenced in said two fir-t mentioned
courts, after tho SI'C01HI )Ionday ill February, one thousand eight hun-
dred und fifty-two. nor in said last mentioned court, after the second
~(OI\lla v in .\ ugust, 01\(' thousand eight hundred and fifty-two; and
nil hu:->ilH':->sin either of said courts. not disposed of within the time
limited for their continuance as aforesaid, shall be transferred to the
court of common pleas.

Ht:C'.7 •• \11 county ana township officers and justices of the peace,
in OIliCI' on the first day of September, one thousand eight. hundred
:11111 fiftv-one, shall continue in office until their terms expire, respec-
t ivelv, .

Sie.8. Vacancies in office, occurring after the first day of Sept em-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, shall be filled. as is
now proscribed by law. and until officers are elected or appointed, and
qualified. 1l111Il'rthis constitution.

SEC.!l. This constitution shall take effect. on the first day of Sep-
tember, one thousand eieht hundred and fifty-one.

SEC'. 10.• \ll officers sllall continue in office, until their successors
shall be chosen and qualified. ,

SEC'. 11. Suits pending in the supreme court in bank, shall be trans-
ferred to the supreme court provided for in this constitution, and be
proceeded in according to law.

SEC. l~. The district courts shall. in their respective counties. be the
successors of the present supreme court j and all suits, prosecutions,
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judgments, records, and proceedings, pl'lHlillg and remaining in I"aill
supreme court, ill the l"e\"('1'111counties of any district, shall lx- trans-
ferred to the respective district courts of sueh counties, and be pro-
ceeded ill, as though 110 chall;.!!' had been made ill said sU}>l'l'lIll' (,OUI't.

SEC. 13. The said courts of common pleas, shall be the successors of
the present courts of common pleas ill the several countios. except as
to probate [urisdiction ; and all suits, prosecutions, PI'O(,l,('dings, rec-
ords and judgments, pl'IHling or bl'illg in suid last mentioned courts,

'except as aforesaid, shall be transferred to the ('OI11'tsof COl II III 011 ph'as
created by this constitution, and proceeded in, as though the same hall
been therein instituted,

SEC. H. The probate courts provided for in this constitution, as
to all matters within the jurisdiction COIdl'l'I'('(1 upon said courts,
shall be the successors, in the several counties, of till' present courts
of common pleas ; and the records, fill'S and P:IJWI'S, business nnd
proceedings, appertaining to said [urisdiction, shull be transferred to
sai? cuu~ts of probn Ie, a!ld be t1~('re PI'()('PI'dp(} ill, :I('COI'«!iII~ to la w.

S};c. 1". Hntil otherwise provided by law, I'II'('(IOIIS for jllll;.!('s and
clerks shall be 11('1<1,and the poll-books ret III'IIl'<l , as is provided for
go\'ernor, and the uhstrnct therefrom, eertifir«] to the Sl'(')'l'tary of
state, shnll he by him opened, in the presence of the gOn'rllor, who
shall declare the rl'SIIIt, and issue commissions to the Pl'l'SOIlS electerl.

SEc.IG. ,,'jWl'l' two or 1II0re count ios arc joilll'(l ill a sl'lIatoriall'l'p-
resentntive, or judicial district, the' returns of elect ions shall be sent
to the county. h:n'ing the large:-.t population.

SEC. li. The foregoing constitution shall he snlunitted to the
ejectors of the state, at all election to he 11('1<1on the third Tuesduv
of .Iune, one thousand eig-ht hundred and fifty-one, ill the scn-r:il
election di-tricts of this state, The ballots at such election shall he
written or printed as follows: Those in favor of the constitution,
"Xcw constitution, Yes t " those agaillst the constitution, "X(,W COII-
stitution, Xo." The polls at said election shnll be opened between
the hours of l'ight and ten o'clock A. ::II" and closed at six o'('lock
P. ::II.; and the said election shall be conducted, and the returns
thereof made and certified, to the secretary of state, as provided by
law for annual elections of state and county officers, "'ithin twentv
days nfter such election, the secretary of !late shall OPPIl the rettll'Ji,;
thereof, in the presence of the gOWl'llor; and, if it shall uppenr that
a majority of all the votes, cast at such election, arc in fa \'01' of the
constitution, the governor shall issue his proclamation, f-tating that
fad, and said constitution shall be the constitution of the state of
Ohio, and not otherwise.

SEC. 18. At the time when the votes of the ejectors shall he taken
for the adoption or rejection of this constitution, the additional sec-
tion, in the words following, to-wit: " Xo license to traffic in intoxi-
cating liquors shall hereafter be granted in this state; hut the Gen-
eral Assernblv may, bv law, provide aguinst evils resulting there-
from," shall be separatel,Y submitted to the electors for adoption or
rejection, in form following, to-wit: A separate ballot may be gi\'en
bv every elector and deposited in a separate box. Upon the ballots
given 'for said separate amendment shall be written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed, the words: "License to sell intoxi-
cating liquors, Yes;" and upon the ballots given against such amend-
ment, in like manner, the words: "License to sell intoxicating liquors,
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No." If, at the said election, a majority of all the votes given for
unrl against said amendment, shull contain the words: ., License to
sell intoxicating liquors, Xo," then the said amendment shall be a
separate section of article fifteen of the constitution.

Sse, lU. The apportionment of the house of representatives (hiring
the first decennialperiod under this constitution, shall be as follows:

The counties of Adams, Allen, ~\th(,lls, Auglaize, Carroll, Cham-
puign, Clark, Clinton, Craw ford , Durke, Delaware, Erie, Fayette,
Gallia, Geuugn, Greene, Hancock, Harr-ison, Hocking, Holmes, Lake,
Lawrence, Logan, Mudison, )Iarioll, )Il'igs, )Iorro\\', Perry, Pick-
away, PiIH', Prehle, Sandusky, Scioto, Shelby, and Union, shall,
~eni'ally, he entitled to one representative, iii each session of the
decennial period.

The counties of Franklin, Lickil,lg, )!ontgolllery, and Stark !ih:tll
ouch be entitled to two representntives, 111 each session of the decen-
nial period.

The counties of Ashland, Coshocton, Highland, Huron, Lorain,
Mnhouing, )[('(lina, )Iiallli, Portuge, Seneca, Summit, aIHI ,,'arren,
shall, severally, be entitled to one n-presontative, in each session;
and one additional represeutntive in the fifth session of the decennial
period.

The counties of Ashtabula, Brown, Butler, Clermont,. Fairfield,
GIIPrnSl'Y, .Jetl'erson, Knox, )Ionro(', )[OI'''an, Richland, Trumbull,
Tuscarawas, and ,,'nshington, !ihall, sen'mIly, Le entitled to one rep-
rosentutive. in ouch sl'ssioll; and two additional representatives, one
in the third, and 0I1t' in the fourth session of the decennial period.

The counties of Belmont. Columbiana, Itoss and "·:1\'ne. shall,
severally, be entitled to one representative, in each sl'ssion; an~l three
addirional represontntives, one in the first, one in the second, and
on; in the third s('ssiOl~of the decennial ~)('riot1. .

The county of ~[lIsl{inglllll shall be ent itlod to two representatives,
in each sessi(;n; and one additional representative, in the fifth session,
of the decennial period.

. The county of Cuyahoga shall be entitled to two representatives,
in each session; and two udditional representatives, one in the third,
and one in the fourth session of the decennial period.

The countv of Hamilton shall be entitled to seven representatives,
in each session; and four additional representatives. one in the first,
one in the second, one in the third, and one in the fourth session, of
the decennial period,

The following counties, until they shall have acquired a sufficient
population to entitle them to elect, separately, under the fourth sec-
tion of the eleventh article, shall form districts in manner following,
to-wit: The counties of .Iuckson and Yin ton, one district; the coun-
ties of Lucas and Fulton, one district: the counties of 'Yyandot and
Hardin, one district: the counties of )[erc('r and Van ,,'ert, one dis-
trict; the counties of Puulding. Defiance, and "'illiams, one district;
the conn tips of Putnam and Henry, one district; and the counties of
"'ood and Ottawa, one district; each of which districts shall be enti-
tled to one representative in everv session of the decennial period.

Done ill convention, at. Cincinnati, the tenth day of )Iarch, in the
vear of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred anll fifty-one, and of
the independence of the United States, the seventy-fifth,
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.\RTICU~ XVII

~ECTlO~ 1. Elections for state lind countv officers shnll he held on
the first Tuesday lifter the fir:-t. ~[onday in XOH'lIlh('1' in the ('\'('1\

numbered years;' lind all elections for all other elective ollicers shall he
held Oil the first Tuesday after the first MOUlla)"in Xovember in the
odd numbered years.

SEC. 2. The term of office of the "on'mor, Iieutenunt ~o\'ernor,
attorney-general, secretary of state amf treasurer of state shall be two
years, and that of the auditor of state shull be four wars. The term
of ofllce of the judges of the supremo court nml circuit court« shall be
such even number of )'l'ars not less than six (Ii) yt'ars as may be pre-
scribed by the general nssemblv : that of the judges of the COIIIIIIOI1

pleas court six (G) years and of the jllll~('s of the probate court, four
('*) years, and that of other judges shnll he such even number of

. year~ not exceeding six (U) years as JIIay be prescribed by the gl'neral
assembly. The term of oflice of justices of the pence shall he HIlCh

even I1l1l11b('rof years not exceeding four (4) years, :IS may be I)re-
scribed by the general assembly. The term of oflice of the mern )el'S
of the board of public works bhall be such oven number of yenrs not
exceeding six (Ii) years us ilia)' be so prescribl'd; and the term of ollieo
of all elective countv, township, municipal and school oflir-ers shall he
such even number o'f years not exceeding four (-1) years as may be so
prescribed .

•\nu the General Assembly shall have power to so extend exi~ting
terms of office as to effect the purpose of Section 1 of this article.

Any vacancy which may occur in any elective state ofliee other than
that of a member of the General Assembly or of ~()\'el'llOl'~shall ho
filled by appointment by thc gOYCl'IIoruntil the disability is removed,
or a successor elected and qualified. Every such vacancy shall be
filled by election at the first general election for thc o/Jice which is
vacant, that occurs more than thirty (:30) days after the vacancy
shall have occurred. The person elected shall fill the oflie« for the
unexI)ired term. All vacancies in other elective oflices fo,hallbe filled
for t ie unexpired term in such manner as may he prescribed by Jaw.

'YILLIA)l ~1EDlU., President.
Attest:

W)1. II. GILL, Secretary.
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For oreantc acts relatlng to tho Innd now inl'iUtIt'(1 within Oklahoma 1"1'1' In
this work:

TI'('lIt~' CI't1iIl/: Loulsluun, lS0:; (Loulslnnn, p, 1:~:"o!I),
Irlstrtet of Louisiana, ls04 (Louisiana, p, 1;:r;4),
'1'el'ritorr of Loulslnnu, lS0:; (Louisluu», p, 1:3j::),
Tert-ltory of ~Iis!-otll'i, IS12 OlisSOHri, p, 21;l!l) ,
'1'pl'ritol')' of Arkunsus, lSI!) (.\I'kansHs, 1', 2m),
Trent~' ('('dill/: 1"IOl'i(11i and Fixill/: Itoumlurh-s, 1.'H!I (Flul'l(la, 1', 4H!I),
Act (01' (;O\'(,I'I1I11(,lIt of Indian ('olllltr~', lS:H (l1I(Ji1111 TI'I'I'ltor~', p, 14~1j),
Orgnntc .\ets of ~Iexieo and Texas, 1S24-1S4:; (Texu s, 1'1', :lH:.-::r.4i:I),
Act I·:!<tllhJi!'hin~ Tel'l'itor)' of ~(,\V ~Iexieo 1I11l1FlxlnJ; J:"un(!;ll'!t·S u(

Texas, 18;:;0 (Xew ~Il'x leo, II, 2tl1:;) ,

TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT OF OKLAHOMA-l 890 a

[FU'TY-}'IRST Coxuness, FIRS'!' St:SSIOX I
An Act to provklo a temporary government for the Terr ltory of nl,laholllll, to

enlarge ttu- jurisdk-tlon oC the l'nit('(1 ~tates Court In the IurIluu '/'('rrltol')',
and for 0111('1' purposes,

Be it (,/Hlded oy the Senate (lild J/()/(M of R('prl"~(,lIt((til'("~ of th«
United States of ..Lmerica in Congr(',~8 1188cmlJ!('d, fh:c. 1. That all
that portion of the United States now known as tho Indian Terrltory,
except so much of the same as is nctuullv occupied bv the five civil-
ized tribes, and the Indian tribes within the Quapaw Intlian AgPJley,
and except the unoccupied part of the Cherokee outlet, togetll('l' with
that portion of the United States known as the Public Land Strip,
is hereby erected into a temporary government by the name of the
Territory of Oklahoma. The portion of the Indian Territorv in-
cluded in said Territorv of Oklahoma is bounded by a line dra\\'n as
follows: Commencing at a point where the ninety-eighth meridian
crosses the Red River, thence bv said meridian to the point whore it
crosses the Canadian River, thence along said river to the west line
of the Seminole country, thence along said line to the north fork of
the Canadian River, thence down said river to the west line of the
Creek country, thence along said line to the northwest corner of the
Creek country, thence along the north line (If the Creek country, to
the ninety-sixth meridian. thence northward hv said meridian to the
southern 'boundary line of Kansas, thence w<'st along said line to the
Arkansas River, thence down said river to the north line of the land
occupied by the Ponca tribe of Indians from which point the line

a See also the acts to provide Cor laying- out Jots, Ad o( ~Jay 14, 18fJO; and to
provide new justices and new judicial districts, ~Ja)' 2, WO'.!.
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runs so as to include all the lands occupied by the Ponca. Tonkawa,
Otoe and )lissouria, and the Puwuee tribes of Indians until it strikes
the south line of the Cherokee outlet which it follows westward to
till' east lim' of the State of Texas, thence by the boundary line of
the State of Texas to the point of beginning; the Public L:ind Strip
which is included in said Territorv of Oklahoma is bounded east bv
the one-hundredth meridian, south by Texas, west by Xew )Iexi('~,
Borth bv Colorado and Kansas. "'hcnewr the interest of the Chero-
kl'l~In(lians in the land known as the Cherokee outlet shall have been
extinguished and the President shall make proclamation thereof, said
outlet -hnll thereupon and without further legislation, become a part
of the Territorv of Oklahoma. Anv other lands within the Indian
Territory not (:mhracl'd within tlll':-~ boundaries shall hereafter be-
como a pad of the Territory of Oklahoma whenever the Indian
nation 01' tribe owning such lands shall signify to the President of the
United Stutes in legal nrunner its assent that such lands shall so
become n part of said Territory of Oklahoma, and the President shall
thereupon make proclamation to that t'1I'pct.

Congress muv at any time hereafter chunge the boundaries of said
Torr'itory, or :ittadt any portion of the sumo to any other State or
Territory of the United Etutes without tho consent of the inhabit-
ants of the Tcrritory herebv creuted : Prorided, That nothing in
this net shall he construod to 'impair any dght now \ll'rtaining to any
Indians or Imliun tribe ill said Territory 11I1(It'rthe aws, a~l'l'('ments,
and t reut ies of the Uuiuxl Stutes, or to impair the rights of person
or property pertaining to said Indians, or to affect the authority of
the Government of the United States to make any regulntion or to
make nnv law respecting said Indians, their lands, property. or other
rights which it would have been competent. to make or enact if this act
had not been passed.

SEC. 2. That the executive power of the Territorv of Oklahoma
shall be vested in a gowrnor, who shall hold his offiec for four years.
und until his successor shall be appointed and qualified. unless sooner
removed by the President of the United States. The gO\"ernor shall
reside within sa id Territory; shall be commander-in-chief of the
militia thereof ; he muy grant pardons for offenses against. the laws
of said Territorv, and reprieves for offenses against the laws of the
United Stutes, until the decision of the President can be made known
thereon ; he shall commission ull officers who shall he appointed to
office 1II\(I('r the laws of said Territory, and shall take care that. the
laws be fnithfullv executed.

SEC. 3. That there shall be a secretary of said Territory, who shall
reside therein and hold his office for four years unless sooner removed
by the President of the United States ; he shall record and preserve
all the laws and the proceedings of the legislative assembly herein-
after constituted, and ull acts and proceedings of the governor in his
executive de\)artment; he shall transmit one copy of the laws and
journals of t ie legislnthoe assembly, within thirty days after the end
of each session thereof, to the President of the United States and to
the Secreturv of the Interior undo at the same time, two copies of the
laws und journals of the legislative assembly to the Speaker of the
House of Representatives and the President of the Senate for the use
of Congress; und ill case of the death, removal. resignation, 01' other
necessary absence of the governor from the Territory, the secretary
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shall execute all the powers and perform all the duties of :r0n'I'II01'
during such vacaucv or absence, 01' until nnot her gonrllOl' is IIp-
pointed and qualified.

SEC. 4. That the legislative power and authority of said Territory
shall be vested in the gOVCl'llorand legislut ive assembly. The leg-
islative assembly shall consist of a council and a house of represent-
at iyes. The council shall consist of thirteen members, haying the
qualifications of voters as hereinafter prescribed, whose term of
service shall continue two years. The hon-e of representatives shall
consist of twenty-six members, possessing the same qualifications as
prescribed for Ji1Cmbers of the council, nnd whose term of service
shall continue two years, and the sessions of the legislative assembly
shall be biennial and shall be limited to sixty duvs' durution : Pro-
»ided, hoicerer, That the duration of the first s('ssion of said h'gi~la-
tive assembly may continue one hundred and twentv days.

That for the purpose of facilitating the organizution of a tom-
porury govornmcnt in the Territory of Oklahoma, seven count iI'S
are hereby established therein, to be known, until ufter the first
election in the Territory, as the First Countv, the ~(,('oIHI Couutv
the Third County, the "Fourth County, the j<'ifth County, awl !fw
Sixth County, tl~e boundaries of which shall be fixed by the go\'-
ernor of the Territory until otherwise provided hy the legisJatin~
assembly thereof. The county seat of the First. County shall I)(~at
Guthrie. The county seat of the Second County shall he at Oklu-
horua City. The county seat of the Third County shall he at. Xormnn.
The countv seat of the Fourth Countv shall he at El Iteno. The
county seat of the Fifth County bhal(\Je at Kingfisher City. TJH~
county seat of the Sixth County shall be at Stillwater. The Sewllth
County shall embrace all that portion of the Territory Iring west of
the one hundredth meridian, known as the Public I::1I1d Strip, the
county seat of which shall be at Beaver : Provided, That the county
seats located by this act may be changed in such manner as the Terri.
torial legislature may provide,

At the first election for members of the legislative nssernhly the
people of each county may vote for a name for such county, und the
name which receives the greatest number of votes shall he the name
of such county. If two or more counties should select the same
name, the county which casts the greatest number of votes for such
name shall be entitled to the same, and the names receiving the next
highest number of votes in "the other counties shall be the names of
such counties. An apportionment shall be made by the gO\'ernor
as nearly equal as practicable among' the several comities or district'!
for the election of the council and house of representatives, giving
to each section of the Territory representation in the ratio of its
population (excepting Indians not taxed) as nearly as may IJC,and
the members of the council and house of representatives shall reside
in and be inhabitants of the district for which they may be elected,
respectively, Previous to the first election the governor shall cause
a census or enumeration of the inhabitants of the several counties or
districts of the Territory to be taken, unless the same shall have been
taken and published by the United States, in which case such census
and enumeration shaIi be adopted, and the first election shall be
held at such times and places and be conducted in such manner,
both as to the persons who superintend such election and the returns
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thereof, as the g-on-l'Ilor shall appoint nnd direct, and he shall at the
same time declare the IIIItuber of the members of the council and
house of representut ives to which each of the counties or districts
shall 1m cut It led, as shown by the Cl'nSlIS herein provided for. The
number of PI'I'SOIlSauthorized to be elected, having the highe-t num-
lx-r of It'g-al votes in each of said council districts for members of
the COIIIlCil, shull bc declared by the gm'el'nol' to be duly elected to
the council, and the person or persons authorized to be elected, hav-
ing- the ~l'l'atest number of votes for the house of representatives
equal to the number to which each county or district shall be enti-
tlerl, shn ll he rlcclurt«] by the gow l'Il01' to be elected members of the
house of n'pre:-'Plltatin's: I'rorided, That in case two 01' more per-
sons voted 101' have all equal number of votes, and in case a vacancy
othorwi-o Ot'('Urs in either branch of the legisln t ive ussem bl v, the gO\'-

('1'1101' -hu ll order a now election, awl the per:-.on'l thus plected to the
1t'~i~latin\ us-emhly ~hall meet at !'1H'h place and O!l such day as the
~on'I'IIOI' shul] appoint, but nfter such Iin-t election, however, the
t iuu-, plan', und manner of holding elect ions by the people and the
upport ioument of representation, and the day of the commencement
of t he n'~lIlar spssiolls of the legislative assembly shall he prescribed
by law: I'I'IJ/'idl'd, IIOU'('/'('/', That the go\'el'l1or shall have power to
call t he Ip~isla t ive as:-;I'II~bly together by proclamation, on an extruor-
diunrv occasion at nnv time.

BEl:. fl. That allm:ilt' citizens of tilt.' United States above the age of
tW(,lltY-OIII' years, und all male persons of foreign birth OWl' said age
who shall haw twelve months prior thereto declured their intention to
become citizens of till' United Stutes, as IIOWrequired by law, who are'
actual residents at the time of the pas:-;age of this act of that portion
of said Tcrritorv which was declared by the proclamation of the
President to bl" oJll'n for set t lemont on' the twentv-second dav of
..\pril, unno Domini ('ight('('n hundred and eighty-nine, and of "that
portion of said Territory heretofore known as the Public Land Strip,
shall hI' entitled to vote at the first election in the 'Terr'itorv, ~\t
('wry subsequent election the qualifications of voters and of liolrling
office shall he such us Illay he prescribed by the legislath'e assembly,
subject, however, to the following restrictions on the power of tile
legislut ivo ussembly, namely : First. The right of suffrage and of
holding oflico shall he exercised only by citizens of the United States
above the age of twenty-one years and by persons of foreign birth
abo\'(' that ugl' who have declared, on oath, before a competent court
of record, as required by the nnturnlizntion laws of the United States
their intention to become citizens, and have taken an oath to support
the Constitution of the United States, and who shall have been resi-
dents of the United States for the term of twelve months before the
election at which thev offer to vote. Second, There shall be no de-
nial of the elective franchise or of holding office to a citizen on ac-
count of ruce, color, or previous condition of servitude. Third. XO
officer, soldier, seaman, marine, or other person in the Army or
Xavv, or attached to troops in the sen-ice of the United States, shall
be a)lowl'd to vote in said Territorv bv reason of being on service
therein. Fourth. Xo person belonging'to the Armv or Xavv shall
be elected to. or hold. uny civil office or appointment in said Territory.

SEC. G. That the legislative power of the Territory shall extend to
all rightful subjects of legislation not inconsistent 'with the Consti-
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tution and laws of the United States, hut no law shall hl' passl'll in-
terfering with the primary disposal of the soil; no tax shall hl' im-
posed upon the propertj of the United Stutes, nor shall the lands or
other property of non-residents he taxed hig-lll'r than tho lands or '
other property of residents, nor shall HI1\" law he passed illlpairin~
the right to private property, nor shall lim' 11l11'I}ualdiscriminut ion
he made in taxing different kinds of property, hut a II property sub-
ject to the taxation shall he taxed in proportion to its vnlue : j'ro/·/t!('t!.
That nothing herein shall he held to prohibit the le\'ying nnd ('01-

lecting' license or special taxes in the Territory from )ll'I'SOIlS eng-ag-!'d
in any business therein, if the ll'g-islatin~ pOWl'l' shall consider such
taxes necessary. Every hill which shall hu ve pao.;sl·11the counci I and
the house of represcntutives of snid Territory shall, heforo it lnx-omes
a law, be presented to the gowl"llor of the Territory. If Ill' a),prO\'l'
he shall sign it, hut if not, he shall return it with his ohj('t'tlOlls to
the house in which it originated, who shall enter the ohjl'd iOIlS at 1:II'~e
upon their journal and proceed to reconsider it, If, a fter Sill'll 1'1'-

consideration, two-thirds of that house shall ag-rpe to pass tho hill,
it shall be sent, together with the objections, to the otlu-r hOllo.;(',II."
which it shall likewise he reconsidered, and if a pproved hy t \\'0-

thirds of that house it shall become a law, Hut in all such ('a:o;('sthe
vote of Loth houses shall be determined by ,Yl'as :1I1l1nays t(! be en-
tered on the journal of each house, respoctr vely. If :111." 11111shall
not Le; returned by the go\'('rnor within Iiv« days (Sunday ex('('pt('(!)
after It shall have been presented to him, the H:H1leshnll he u law III
like manner as if he had signed it, unless the aH~(>III"ly, by adjourn-
ment, prevent its return, in which ease it shall not be It law.

SEC. 7. That all townshi\). district, and county officers, not herein
otherwise provided for, sha I be appointed or elected, as the case may
be, in such manner as shall be provided by the gOH'l'rtor and I{'~is-
lative assembly of the Territory. The g'OH'l'IIor shn ll nominate nnd,
by and with the advice aIHI consent of the council, appoint nll o/li('el's
not herein otherwise provided for, and in the first instance the gO\'-
ernor alone may appoint all ~uch officers, ,,:110 ~hall hol(l their otli('('s
until the end of the first session of the Icgislutive assemhly ; and he
shall lay off the necessary districts for members of the council a1111

house of representatives, and all other officers, and whenever a
vacancv happens from resignation or death, during- the I'l'('('ss of the
legislative council in any office which is filled bv appointment of the
governor, Ly and with" the advice and consent of the council, the
governor shall fill such vacancy by g~anting a commission, whi~h
shall expire at the end of the next session of the le~lslatJ\'e council.
It is further provided that the legislative assembly shall not author-
ize the issuing any bond, script, or evidence of debt by the Territory,
or any county, dty, town, or township therein for the construction
of any railroad.

SEC, 8, That no member of the legislative assembly shall hold or
be appointed to any office which has been created or the salary or
emoluments of which have been increased while he was a member,
during the term for which he was elected and for one ~'ear after the
expiration of such term, hut this restriction shall not he applicable
to members of the first legislative assembly provided for by this act;
and no person holding a commission or appointment under the United
States, except postmasters, shall be a member of the legislative as-
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scmbly, or shall hold any oflice under the government of said
Territory.

SEC. !I. That the judicial power of said Territory shall be vested
in a supreme court, district courts, probate courts, and justices of the
pence, The Slll)l'l'me court shall consist of a chief-justice and two
associate justices, any two of whom shall constitute a quorum. They
!-.hall hold their oflices for four years, and until their successors arc
appointed and qualified, and they shall hold It term annually at the
spat of goon'I'lIlllent of said Tcrritorv. The jurisdiction of the several
courts herein provided for, both a};pellate and original, and that of
the probate courts and of the justices of the peace, shall be as limited
by law: Prorided, That justices of the peace, who shall be elected
in sucl; manner as the legislative assembly may provide by law, shall
not have jurisdiction of any matter in controversy when the title or
boundaries of land muv be ill dispute, or where the debt or sum
claimed shall exceed one hundred dollars; and the said supreme and
district courts, respectively, shall POSS('SS chancery as well as common
law jurisdiction and authority for redress of all wrong's committed
agaill!-.t the Constitution or laws of the United States or of the Terri-
tory afrl'ctillg pl'rsons or property. Said Territory shall be divided
into three judicial districts, and a district court shall he held in each
county in said district thereof by one of the justices of the supreme
court, at such time aIHI place as may be prescribed by law, and each
jlJ(lge ufter assignment shall reside in the district to which he is
ussigued, TIlt' SIlI"'PIl1e court shall define said judicial districts, aIHI
shall fix the times nml places at each county seat in each district
where tho district. court shall be held and designate the judge who
shall J>rl'side therein. And the territory not embraced in organized
count il'S shall he attached for j udicial purposes to such organized
county or counties as the supreme court may determine. The su-
premc court of sail) Territory shall appoint its own clerk, who shall
hold his office at. the pleasure of the court for which he is appointed.
Each district court shall appoint its clerk, who shall also 00 the reg-
ister in chancery, and shall keep his office where the court may be
held. "'rits of (.1'1'01', bills of exception, and appeals shall be allowed
in all cases from the final decisions of said district courts to the
supreme court under such regulations as may be I)rescribed by law.
hilt. in no ease removed to the supreme court sha 1 trial by jury be
allowed in said court. "'rits of error and appeals from the final
der-isions of said SlIprl'me court shall be allowed and may be taken to
the Supreme Court of the United States in the same manner and
under the same regulations as from the circuit courts of the United
Stutes, when' the value of the property or the amount in controversy,
to be ascertained by oath or affirmation of either party or other com-
petent witness, shall exceed five thousand dollars; and each of the
said district courts shall have and exercise, exclusive of any court
heretofore established, the same jurisdiction in all cases arising under
the Constitution and laws of the United States as is vested in the
circuit and district courts of the United States. In addition to the
jurisdiction otherwise eonferred bv this act, said district courts shall
have and exercise exclusive original jurisdiction over all offenses
against the laws of the United States committed within that portion
of the Cherokee Outlet not embraced within the boundaries of said
Territory of Oklahoma as herein defined, and in all civil cases between
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citizens of the United States residing in such portion of the Cherokee
therein, when the value of the thing in controversy or daJ1la~l's or
Territory, and any citizen of or person or persons residin¥ or found
therein, when the value of the thine in controversy or uamnges or
money claimed shall exceed one hUIlth'cd dollars; writs of error, hills
of exceptions, and appeals shall in all such cast'S, civil and criminal,
be allowed from the district courts to the supreme court in like man-
ner, and be proceeded with in like manner as in cases arising within
the limits of said Territory. For all judicial purpose!'l as herein
defined such fortion of the Cherokee Outlet not emhrnce«] within the
boundaries 0 the Territorv of Oklahoma shall be uttnehed to, and be
a part of, one of the judicial districts of said Territory as Illay be
designated hy the Suprcme court, All acts and parts of nets hereto-
fore enacted; conferring jurisdiction upon United States courts held
beyond and outside the limits of the Territory of Oklahoma as
herein defined, as to all causes of action or offenses ill still Terri-
tory, and in that portion of the Cherokee Outlet hereinbefore referred
to, are hereby repealed, and such j urisdiction is hereby ~h'ell to tho
supreme and district courts in said Territory; but 1111actions com-
meneed in such courts, and crimes committed in said Territory lind
in the Cherokee Outlet, prior to the passage of this act, shall be tried
and prosecuted, and proceeded with until finallv disposed of, in the
courts now having jurisdiction thereof, as if this act had not been
passed. The said supreme lind district courts of said Territory, and
the respective judges thereof, shall lind m~ly ~rant writs of mnnda-
mus and hubeas corpus III all cases authorized by law; lind the first
six days of every term of said courts. or so milch thereof as shall he
necessary, shall h~appropriated to the trial of CIIIISl'S arising under
the said Constitution and laws; and writs of error and appenls in nil
such cases shall be made to the supreme court of said Territory, as in
other cases.

SEC. 10. Persons charged with any offense or crime in the I'erritory
of Oklahoma, and for whose arrest a warrant has been issued, may be
arrested by the United States marshal or any of his deputies, wherever
found in said Territory, but in all cases the accused shall be tilken, for
preliminary examination, before a United States commissioner, or a
Justice of the peace of the county, whose office is nearest to the place
where the offense or crime was committed.

All offenses committed in said Territory, if committed within any
organized county, shall be prosecuted and tried within said county.
and if committed within territory not embraced in any organized
county, shall be prosecuted and tried in the county to which such
territory shall be attached for judicial purposes. And all civil
actions shall be instituted in the county in which the defendant, or
either of them, resides or may be found; and when such actions arise
within any portion of said Territory, not organized as a county, such
actions shall be instituted in the county to which such territory is
attached for judicial purposes; but any case, civil or criminal, may
be removed, by change of venue, to another county.

SEC. 11. That the following chapters and provisions of the Com-
piled Laws of the State of Xebraska, in force Xovember first, eighteen
hundred and eighty-nine, in so far as they are locally applicable, and
not in conflict with the laws of the United States or with this act, arc
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hereby extended to and put in force in the Territory of Oklahoma
until after the adjournment of the first session of the legislntivc
assembly of said Territory, namely: the provisions of articles two,
three, and four of chapter two, entitled ".\griculture;" of chapter
four, entitled "Animnls ;' of chapter six, entitled "Assignments;"
of chupter seven, entitled ".\ttOl'll('Ys;" of chapter ten, entitled
"Bonds and oaths-i-ofliciul ;" of chapter twelve, entitled "Chattel
mortgugcs ;' of chapter fourteen, entitled "Cities of the second class
and villagt's;" of chapter fifteen, entitled "Common law;" of chapter
sixteen, entitled ., Corporations;" of chapter eighteen, entitled
"Collntys und county officers ;" of sections fifteen and sixteen of
article six of the constitution of said State, and of chapter twenty
of said laws, entitled" Courts-probate;" of chapter twenty-
three, ent it lcd ' Decedents;" of chapter twenty-four, entitled ,. Depu-
til'S ;" of chaptt'r, twenty-five, e!ltit l~d "ph-orce aIHI alimony ;~' of
cha ptcr twenty-six, entitled "l.lectlOns;' of cha ptor twenty-eight,
entitled ., Fees;" of chapter thirty-two, entitled " Frauds;" of chap-
ter thirty-foul', entitled ,. Guardians and wants;" of chapter thirty-
six, entitled "lIolll('!o>teads;" of chapter forty-one, entitled" In-
struments llt'~otiahle;" of chapter forty-four, entitled ••Interests;"
of chapter forty-six, entitled ,. ,Jails;;' of chapter fifty, entitled
"Liquors;" hut no licenses shall be issued under this chapter; of
c~lapter fiftY-,two, -entitled" Mnrringe ;' of chapter fifty-throe, en-
titled ., )larl'led women ;" of chapter fifty-four, entitled ")lechau-
ics' and laborers' liens;" of chapter sixty-one, entitled "Xotarie..;
public;" of chapter sixty-two, entitled ••Oaths and affirmations;" of
chapter sixty-three, entitled" Occupying claimants;" of article one
of chapter seventy-two, entitled" Ituilrouds;" of chapter seventy-
three, entitled ., Heal estate;" and the provisions of part two of saId
laws, entitled "(,()(Il' of civil procedure," and of part three thereof,
entitled " Criminal code."

The gun'l'l1Ol' of said Territorv is authorized to divide ouch county
into election precincts and into such political sub-divisions other than
school districts as may be required by the laws of the State of Xe-
braska ; and lit' is hereby authorized to appoint all officers of such
counties and subdivisions thereof as he shall deem necessary, and all
election officers until their election or appointment shall be provided
for by the legislative assembly, but not more than two of the judges
or inspectors of election in any election precinct shall be members of
the same l)olitical party, andthe candidates of each political party
who may >I.' voted for lit such election may designate one person who
shall be present at the counting and canvassing of the votes cast in
each precinct.

The sllprt'nll' and district courts of said Territory shall have the
same power to enforce the laws of the State of Xebraska herehv
extended to and put in force in said Territory as courts of like juris-
diction have in said State; but county courts and justices of the peace
shall haw and exercise the jurisdiction which is authorized by said
laws of Xebraska : Provided, That the jurisdiction of justices of the
peace in said Territorv shall not exceed the sum of one hundred dol-
lars, and county courts shall have jurisdiction in all cases where the
sum or matter i'n demand exceeds the sum of one hundred dollars.

SEC. 12, That jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the district
courts in the Territory of Oklahoma' over all controversies arising
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between members or citizens of one tribe or nation of Indinus and
the members or citizens of other tribes or nations in the Territory of
Oklahoma, and any citizen or member of one tribe or nation \\'ho
may commit any offense or crime in said 'Territory against the per-
son or property of a citizen or member of another tribe or nation
shall be subject to the same punislnuent ill the Territory of Okla-
homa as he would be if both pnrties were citizens of the United
States; and any person re~iding in the Territory of Oklahoma, in
whom there is Indian blood. shall have the right to invoke the uid
of courts therein for the rrotection of his person or property. as
though he were a citizen 0 the United States: Prorlded, That 1I0th-
ing in this act contained shall he so construed as to give jurisdiction
to the courts established in said Territorv in controversies urising'
between Indians of the same tribe, while su-tuining their tribal
relation,

SEC, IS, That there shall he appointed for suid Territory a person
learned in the law, who shall act as attorney for the United Stall'S,
and shall continue in office for four years, :11)(1 until his successor is
appointed and qualifi('d,' unless SOOlH'r removod by the Prosident.
8nH1 attorney shall recorve a salary at the rate of two hundred unrl
fifty dollars "annually, There :-.hafI he a ppointed a marshal for said
Territory, who shall hold his office for four years, nnd unt il his suc-
cessor is appointed and qualified, unless sooner removed by the Presi-
dent, and who shall execute nil process issuing from the said courts
when exercising their jurisdiction as circuit 11lJd district eourts of
the United Stntes ; he shall have the power and perform the duties
and be subject to the same rt'gulatiolls and pennltios imposed by law
on the marshal of the United States, and he entitled to a sal:iry at
the rate of two hundred dollars a year, There shall btl allowed to
the attorney, mnr-hnl, clerks of the supreme and district courts the
same fees as are prescribed for similar services by such persons in
chapter sixteen, title Judiciary, of the Revised Statutes of the United
States.

Szc, H. That the governor, secretary, chief-justice, and associate
justices. attorney, and marshal shall he nominated and, hy and with
the a(h:ice and consent of the Senate. appointed hy the President of
the United States, The gO\'ernor and Secretary to be appointed as
aforesaid shall. before they act as such, respectively take an oath or
affirmation before the district judge. or sonfe jusrico of the peace, or
other officer in the limits of said Territory dnlv authorized to arlmin-
ister oaths and affirmations hy the laws nm,' in force therein, or
before the Chief-Justice or some associate justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, to support the Constitution of the United
States and faithfully to discharge the duties of their respective offices,
which said oaths. ,,:hen so taken. shall be certified hy the person by
whom the same shall ha ve been taken; and such certificates shall be
received and recorded by the secretary amon:; the executive proceed-
ings, and the chief-justice and associate justices, and all other civil
officers in said Territory, before they act as such, shall take a like
oath or affirmation before the said gO\'ernor or secretary, or some
judge or justice of the peace of the Territorv, who may be duly com-
missioned and qualified. which said oath or affirmation shall be cer-
tified and transmitted by the person taking' the same to the secretary,
to be recorded by him as aforesaid, and afterwards the like oath or
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ufllrnurtion shall he taken, certified, and recorded in such manner
unr] form as JIlay he proscribed hy law. The srovornor shall receive
all nnnunl salary of two thousand six hlllll!rcJ dollars us govcrnor ;
the ehicf-ju-tice and a-sociate justices shall receive an annual salary
of three t hou-eu«] dollars, and the Secretarv shall receive an annual
salary of olle thousand eight hundred dc}llars. The said salaries
-hull lu- payahlp quarter-veurly at the Treasurv of the United State!'.
Tlu- 11I(,1ll11~'rsof the h'gi"slati,"e assembly ~hall be entitled to receive
four dollars enr-h lwr day llul'ing their attendance at the sessions,
n iul four dollars for each and evcrv twenty mill'S traveled in going
to awl returning from snid sl'ssions, estimating the distance Iiy the
nenrost truvoled route. There shall he appropriated annually the
sum of 0111' thousand dollars, to be expended by the governor to 11e-
fray tho eont ingent expenses of the Territory. There shall also be
appropriated unnuullv a suflicient sum, to be expended by the sccre-
tan", and upon an l'stimate to be made bv the Secretarv of the Treas-
m.,: of t IH' 1"uitr«] Stutes, torlefray the expensl'S of the legislative
assPlllhly. of the courts, the printing of the laws, ant! other incidental
l'X)l('IlSl'S;and the socrotary of the Territory shall annually account
to tlH' ~l'('I"l'tal'" of the Treusurv of the United States for the manner
in which the nfore-aid SIIIIl shail have been expended.

~El'. 1!l. That the Il'gislatin~ assemhlv of the Territorv of Okla-
home shall hold its fir-t session at Guthrie, in said Territory, at such
time as the gOH'rIlOl' thereof shall appoint and dircct : and at sail!
Jj rst session, or as soon theron fter as they shuII deem expedient, the
g-O\"l'rtlOI"nIHI legislntive ussombly shall jH'ocl'l'd to locate nnd estab-
lish the Sl·at.of govl'rnnwnt for said Territorv at such place as they
lIIay lIt'l'lII l'ligjillt'. which pluce, however, shall thereafter be sub-
ject to lit.· chnngod by the said gOn'rtlor and It'gislative assembly.

~E(,. IIi. That a Delegate to tho House of Representatives of the
Uuitvd Stutes, to serve during each Congress of the United States,
mnv he l'h>dpII by the voters qualified to elect members of the legis-
latin' ns-emhly, who shall be entitled to the same rights and privi-
h'g!'s ns uro l'xl'reiSl'l! and enjoyed by the Delegates from the several
other Territories of the United Statos in the said House of Repre-
sentutives. The first election shall he held at such time and place,
and hi' coudueted in such manner as the govemor shall appoint and
direct, after at least sixty ~!ays' noti~e, to be given by proclamation,
and at all subsequent elections the time, place. and manner of hold-
ing oler-t ions' shall Ill' prescribed hv law. The person having the
gl'l'atest number of votes of the qualified electors, as hereinbefore
provided, shall be declared by the governor elected, and a certificate
thereof shall be accordingly gin'n.

~El'. 1;. That the provisions of title sixty-two of the Revised
Statutes of the United States relating to national banks, and all
nmendments thereto, shall han' the same force and effect in the
Territory of Oklahoma as elsewhere in the United States: Provided,
That persons otherwise qualified to act as directors shall not be
required to han' resided in said Territory for more than three months
iminedintolv preceding their election as such.

SEC. 18. That sections numbered sixteen and thirty-six in each
township in said Territory shall he, and the same are hereby, reserved
for the purpose of llt'ini applied to public schools in the State or
Stutes hereafter to be erected out of the same. In all cases where
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sections sixteen and thirty-six, or either of them, are occupied hy
nctuul settlers prior to survcv thereof, the countv connnissioners of
the counties in which such ~l'~·tions nre so occupied nrc anthorize.l to
locate other lauds, to nn equalamount, in sections 01' fractional sec-
t ions, a~ the case lila," Ix-, within their respective eounties, ill lieu of
the sections so occupied,

~\ll the lands embraced in that \)ortioll of the Torritorv of Okla-
homa heretofore known :IS the I'll ilic Lund I-Itrip, shall he op('n to
settlement under the provisions of the homcstearl Iaws of the United
Stutes, except section twenty-three hundred and 011<.' of the He\"i:-;p(l
Statutes, which shall not apply; hilt all ar-tuu l and bona fidl' sl,ttll'rs
upon IIIHI occupants of the lands ill said Public Laud Htrip nt the
time of the passage of this act shall he entitled to hn ve preference
to and 'hold the lands ~Ipon which they ,have sotf led under the homo-
:-telllI laws of the United States, by virtue of their settlement and
occupancy of said lands. and tlw.': shall he credited with the time
they have actually occupied their homesteads, respectively, not ex-
ceeding two .rears, on the time required 1I1HIt'r said laws to perfect
title as homestead settlers,

The lands within said Tl.rritory of Oklahoma, acquired bv cession
of the ~IlI:-cog-('e (or Creek) Xation of Indians, confirmed Lv act of
Congress approved ~Iarch first, eighteen hundred and ciglitv-nine,
and also the lands acquired in purslllll}(,p of an agreement with the
Seminole Xation of Indians hv re-lense and conveyance, d:llp(l ~I:treh
sixteenth, eighteen hundred :lIltl eightv-nine, wilich lila V )(('l'eaft<'"
be open to settlement, shall be disposed of under the provisions of
sections twelve. thirteen. and fourteen of the "Act making appro-
priations for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian
Department, and for fulfilling trpaty stipulations with various
Indian tribes, for the year l'lIdillg .Iune thirtieth, pightp('/} hundred
and ninety, and for other purposes," aI1pro"l'd ~Iarch ~P('O/l(), l'ight-
ecn hundred and eighty-ome, and unc ('1' section two of all "Act to
ruti fy am] confirm all ngreement with the ~Iuscogpe (or Creek)
Xation of Indians in thc Indian Territory, and for other purposes,"
approved ~Iarch first, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine : I'roridcd,
botcerer, That each settler under and in accordance with the provi-
sions of said acts shall, before receiving a patent for his home-tend
on the land hereafter opened to settlement as aforesaid, pay to the
United States for the land so taken hy him, in addition to -the f<'es
provided by law, the I'iIlJIl of one dollar and twentv-five cents per acre.

"11enen:r any of the other lands within the "Territorv of Okla-
homa, now occupied by any Indian tribe, shall by operation of law
or proclamation of the President of the Unite(] States, he open to
settlement, they shall be disposed of to actual settlers only, under tIH~
provisions of the homestead law, except section twenty-three hun-
dred and one of the Revised Statutes of the United States, which
shall not apply: Prorided; .ho1J:uer, !hat each settler, under and in
accordance with the pronSIOns of said homestead laws, shall before
receiving a patent for his homestead pay to the United States for the
land so taken by him, in addition to the fees provided by law, a sum
per acre equal to the amount which has been or may he pail] fly the
United States to obtain a relinquishment of the Indian title or inter-
est therein. hilt in no case shall such payment be less than one rlollnr-
and twenty-five cents per acre. The rights of honorably discharged
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soldiers and sailors in tho late civil war. as defined ana described in
sections t wont v-t hree hundred and four and twenty-three hundred
and five of th~' Ilevised Statutes of the United States, shall not be
abriilgPII except as to such payment. .\U tracts of land in Okla-
hOIIl:1 Territory which han' lx-en -et apart for school purpose!", to
cdueationnl !'oeit'ti('s, or missionnrv boards at. work among the
Indians, shall not be open for settlement, but are herehv grante(1 to
the respective oducntional societies or missionary boanis for whose
liSP the su mo has lx-cn st't apart. Xo part of the land embraced
within the Territorv hcrebv created shull inure to the use or benefit
of any ruilroud ('o':}loratioil, except the rights of way and lund for
stut ious hcret 0 f01'l1 grantl'd to certain railroad corporations. Xor
shull nuv provision of this net or am' ad of any oflk-cr of the United
Staks. Z\onll 01' performod under the provisions of this act or other-
wise, inve-t unv corpornt ion owning or operating any railroad in
the Iudiun Territorv, or Tvrritorv crvated by this act. with any land
or right. to any InIl~1in either of' said Territories, and this act shall
1I0t a ppl,\' to 01' Htl'(·l'! :1\1)' land which, upon any condition on becom-
ing 1\ part. of till' public domain. would inure to the benefit of, or
lx-come the property of. HII\' railroad corporation.

St:('. I!). That. portion of the Tcrritorv of Oklahoma heretofore
known as till' Public Land ~trip is lll'l'l'hy declared a public land
district, un.l tho President of tho United Stutes is hereby empowered
to IOI'att' a lam] o iii1'(' in said di--n-ict, at. such place as he shall select,
111111 t~l 1I11}lointi,nl'onfol'mity with existing law a n'g'i~tpr uudreceiver
of :-:alll and olll(,l'. Ill' mnv also. whenever he shall deem It neces-
surv, t'~tahlish another a.klitionul lnnd district within ~aitl Territory,
loc;lh' II lund olli('(' therein, and in like numncr appoint a register
111\11 l'l'('('iwI' thereof. .\1Il1 the Commissioner of the General Land
oiii(,('shall, WIH'1l directed I,,' the President, cause the lands within
the Terr-itory to Ill' properiy -urveyod and subdivided where the
sumo has not nlready been done.

~t:c. ~O. That the procedure in applications. entries, contests, and
udjudicut ious in the 'Territory of Oklahoma shall be in form and
manner prescribed under the home-tend laws of the United States,
and tho gl'nel:lI,1 principles nn~l. prO\'isiOl~s of the homestead l~ws,
except a~ modified by the pro\'1slOns of this act and the acts of Con-
grl'ss approved )Iareh first anti second, eighteen hundred and eighty-
nine, 1,IPn:tofol'l' mentioned, shall lx, applicable to all entries made III
suid '] erritorv, but no llatent shall be issued to anv person who IS not
a citizen of tlw Unitod States at the time of making final proof .

•\11 lll'rsons who sha ll settle on land in suid Territory, under the
provisions of the homestead laws of the United States, and of this
act. shall I", requinxl to select the same in square form as nearly as
mav Ix,: and no \wrson who shall at the time be seized in fee simple
of il hundred am sixtv acres of land in anv State or Territorv, shall
hereafter be entitled to enter land in sail) Territory of Oklahoma.
The provisions of sections twenty-three hundred" and four and
twentv three hundred and five of the Revised Statutes of the United
States shall, except so far as modified by this act, apply to all home-
stead settlements in said Territory.' •

S.:c.21. That am' person. entitled bv law to take a homestead in
said Territory of Oklahoma. who has already located and filed upon,
or shall hereafter locate and file upon, a homestead within the limits
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described in the President's proclumution of April first. ('ightpI'n
hundred and eighty nine, and IIIHh'r 111111 in pursua 111'('of t hv In ws
upplicublo to the sett lcment of the lands oppn('(1 for settlement by
such procluuiution, am! who has conipliod with nil tho Jaws J't'latillg
to such homestead settlement, may rl'(,l'in' a putout thorefor at the
expiration of twelve months from <late of IOl':ltillg "POll said hOI IIP-
stead upon payment to the Uuitod ~tatl's of (II\(' <1011:11' nnd twenty-
fin' cents 1)('1' aCI'(' for lnud embraccd in such homcsteud.

~E(,. :!:? That the provision» of t itle thirty-two, chapter (·ight of
the Revised Statutes of the United Stall's l'l'lating to •• rescrvat ion
nnd snle of town sites on the IH1Llic lands" shnll npply to tlH' lands
open, or to lip opened to :-l'tt ement in the Tl'rrito~'y of Oklahom»,
('XCI'pt those opened to sotf lement bv thl' proclamut ion of the Presi-
dent on the twenty-second day of '\liril, l'ightl'('B hundred HIli! ('ightr-
nine: Prorhlcd, That hl'l'pafl('r nil surwys for tOWB sitl's in sai,l
Territorv shall contain re-crvutions for parks (of :-'Hbst:lIItinllr equnl
urea if more than one park] and for schools nnd other public p.il'POS('S,
(,l11hraeing: in the lIggl'pgate Bot ll'ss than ten 1101' 1II01'(~ than twent v
UCl'I'Sj anu patents for such re-ervnt ions, to he muintnined for SHl'lL
pllrpO'-;I'S, sha ll he issupd to the tOWlI-; J'l':-vedin,ly wlu-n org:lIIiI:P,l
us muuicipulitios ; I'ro/'ilh,t! further, That III ('as(' lIny lands ill said
Territory of Oklahoma, which muv he OCCllIli('d and filpil UpOIl HS It
homestead, under the provisions of law HPP iC'ahle to said Tvrritorv,
Ly a person who is entitled to p('d('ct his title 1111'1"('10under :-.lH:h
laws, are required for tOWIl site purposes, it f>11ll1J1)(\Iawful for such
l)('rson to apply to the Secretary of t he Interior 10 purchase the lands
embraced in sai(l home-teud or lilly part thereof for town-site plll'-

poses. He shall file with the npplicution a plat of such »I'o)losl'11
town-site, and if such plat shall be approved by the Sl'tTl'tarv of the
Interior, Ill' shall issue a patent to slleIL PI'J':-Oll' for land {,Illhi'aee,l in
said town site, upon the payment of the sum of ten dollars per acre
for nll the lands (,IIlIJl'llcPII in such town site, except the lands to 1)1\
donated :11111 muintuincd for public }lurposl's as provided ill this sec-
tion .• \nd the sums so I'l·cl'in·d 11\' the S('('l'l'i:ll'\' of the Interior shall
be paid OWl' to the l)1'olwr authorities of th(; municipalities when
organized, to be u-ed )y them for school purpo:-;ps only,

~£C. 2:3. That there shall be reserved public highways foul' rods
wide between encit section of land in said Territory, the sect ion lines
being the center of said high\\:ays; but no deduction shal! be mad",
where cash payments are provided for, in the amount to he paid for
each quarter section of land by reason of such ro-ervation. Hut if
the said highwu\' shal! be vacated hv anv competent authority, the
title to the respecti\'e strips shall inure to 'the then owner of the tract,
of which it formed a part by the origina! survey.

SEC, 24. That It shall be unlawful for any person, for himself or
any company, association, or corporation, to directly or indirectly
procure nny person to settle upon any lands o})('n to settlement in
the Territor,' of Oklahoma, with intent thereafter of acquiring' tit II!
thereto; anr] any title thus acquired shall he void; and the parties
to such fraudulent settlement shall severullv he guilty of It misde-
meaner, and shall he punished upon indictment. IJ\' "imprisonment
not exceeding twelve months, or by a fine not exceeding one thou-
sand dollars, or by both such fine and imprisonment, in the discre-
tion of the court.
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SEC. 2;'. That inasmuch IlS there is a controversv between the

United Stutes alii} the State of Texas as to the ownership of what is
known us Greer County, it is hereby expressly provided that this act
shull not 1)('construed to applY to said Greer County until the title
to the same has been adjlHlIcatl'd and determined to be in the United
Stutes ; and in order to provide for It speedy and final judicial deter-
mination of the controversv aforesaid the Attornev-General of the
United Stutes is hereby authorized and directed to 'commence in the
nnme und 011 behalf of the United States, und prosecute to a final
determination, It propt'r suit in equity in the Supreme Court of the
United Stutes a:..!ainst the State of Texas, settin:..! forth the title and
claim of he United State'! to the tract of land lvinn beween the
North urul South Forks of the Hell River where the Tndinn Territory
and the State of Texas adjoin, east of the one hundredth degree of
lonjritudc, nml claimed by the State of Texas as within its boundary
und It part of its land, IIIHIdesignated on its map as Greer County,
ill order that the rightful title to said land may he finally determined,
'aml the court, on the trial of the case may, in its discretion, so fill'
as the ends of justice will warrant, consider any evidence heretofore
tukon and received hy till' .Joint Boundnrv Commission under the act
of Con:..!ress approved .Innunry thirty-first, eighteen hundred and
ei:..!hty-1ive; and said case shall he advanced on the docket of said
court, and proceeded with to its conclusion as rapidly IlS the nature
lind circunu ..tnnces of the ease permit. •

St:C'. :W. That the following SIllUS, or so much thereof as may be
neeessury, lire herchv appropriated. out of unv money in the Treasury
not otherwise upproj))'iat('II, to he disbursed under the direction of the
S(·('n·tary of the Interior. in the same manner that similar appropria-
tions ure disbursed in the other Territories of the United States,
numelv :

To j)ay the expenses of the first. legislative assembly of said Terri-
tory, including the printing of the session laws thereof, the sum of
fortv thousand dollars.

T() pay the salaries of the governor, the judges of the supreme
court, the secretary of the Territory, the marshal, the attorney, and
other oflicors whose appointment is' provided for in this act, for the
remnindcr of the fiscal year ending .Iuno thirtieth, eighteen hundred
and ninetv, the sum of twentv thousand dollars.

To pa\" for the rent of buildings for the legislative and executive
offices, and for the supreme und district courts; to provide jails, and
support prisoners ; to pay mileage and per diem of jurors and wit-
nesses; to provide book;, records, and stutionerv for the executive
and judicial offices for the remainder of the fiscal Year ending June
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and ninety, the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars.

To enable the governor to tuke a census of the inhabitants of said
Terr'itorv, as required bv law, the sum of five thousand dollars.

To be' expended bv the gowrnor in temporary support and aid of
common school (,ducat ion in said Territorv, as· soon as a system of
public schools shall haw been established by the legislative assembly,
the sum of fifty thousand dollars.

SEC. 27. Tluit the provisions of this act shall not be so construed
as to invalidate or' impair any lefrlll claims or rights of persons occu-
pying any portion of said Territory, under the laws of the United
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States, but such claims shall be ndjndicatod by the Lnrul Depnrtmcnl ,
or the courts, in accordance with their respecti ve j urisdict ions.

SEC.28. That the Constitution and all the laws of the United Stntl's
not locally inapplicable shall, except so far as modified by this net,
have the sallie force and effect as elsewhere within the United ~tatl's;
and all acts and parts of nets in conflict with the provisions of this
net are as to their effect in said Territorv of Okluhomu horchv
repealed: l'rorided, That section eighteen hillltIn·tl and fift." of the
Revised Statutes of thc United States shall not apply to till' Territory
of Oklahoma.

SEC. 29. That all that part of the United States which is hll\\lldl'd
on the north by the State of Kansas, on the eust !Iv the Statl'S of
Arkansas and Missouri, on the south II\' the State ot Texas, uml on
the west and north by the Territorv ot (Jkluhomn us Ilt·/iIU·d·in till'
first section of this act, shall, for tlie pllrpo~s of this net, he known
as the Indian Territory; and the jurisdiction of tile Unitl'd Statl'S
court established under and by virtue of an act entitled ".\n ad to
establish a United States court in the Indian Territory, ant! for
other purposes," approved :March first, l'ightpl'n hundred nIH] eighty-
nine, is hereby limited to and shall extend only On'1' the Indiun '1'1'1'-

ritory as defined in this section ; that the court cstnhlished by suid
act shall, in addition to the jurisdiction conferred thereon lIy said
act, have and exercise within the limits of the Indian TI'ITitoI"Yjuris-
diction in all civil cases ill the Iridian Territory, except east's 0\'1'1'

which the trlbal courts have exclusive jurisdiction; and in all cases on
contracts entered into by citizens of any tribe or nations with citizens
of the United States in good faith ami for vuluuble consideration,
and in accordance with the laws of such tribe or nation, and l'1IC'h
contracts shall he deemed valid and enforced by such courts ; nnd in
all cases OWl' which jurisdiction is conferred hv this net {)I' may
hereafter be conferred by act of Congress ; and thll provisions of this
act hereinafter set forth shall apply to said Indian Terr-itory only.

SEC, 30. That for the purpo~ ot holding terms of said court, said
Indian Territory is hereby divided into three divisions, to he known
as the first, second, and third division. The first division shall COIl-

sist of the country occupied by the Indian tribes in the Quapaw
Indian Agency and all that part of the Cherokee country east of
the ninety-sixth meridian and all of the Creek country ; and the
place for holding said court therein shall be at )[uskogl'e. The
second division shall consist of the Choctaw country, nnd the place
for holding said court therein shall IJC at South )IcAlister. The
third division shall consist of the Chickasaw and Seminole countries,
and the place for holding said court therein shall he at Ardmore.
That the Attorney-General of the. United States may, if in his j u(lg-
ment it shall be necessary, appoint an assistant attorney for saul
court. And the clerk of said court shall appoint a depujy clerk in
each of said divisions in which said clerk does not himself reside at
the place in such division where the terms of said court am to be
held. Such deputy clerk shall keel! his office and reside at the place
appointed for holding said court lt1 the division of such residence,
and shall keep the records of said court for such division, and in the
absence of the clerk may exercise all the official powers of the clerk
within the division for which be is appointed: Provided; That the
appointment of such deputies shall be approved by said United
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States court in the Indian Territory, and may be annulled by said
court at its pleasure, and the clerk sha ll he responsible for the official
acts and negligonce of his respective uelHlties, The judge of said
court shall hold at least two terms of snic court each vear in each of
the divisions aforesaid, at such regular times as sliid judge shall .
fix and rletermine, and shall be paid his actual truvelinz expenses
and subsistence while attending and holding court at phlCes other
than ~llls('ogl'C, .\1It1 jurors for each term of said court, in each
di vision, sha ll be selected a ud summoned in the IW11l1ll'r provided ill
said act, three jury commissioners to be selected by said court for
ouch d ivision, who shall posl'el's a 11the qual ifica t ions and perform in
said division all the duties required of the jury commissioners pro-
vided for in snid act, All prol'Pcutiolls for crimes Ol' offenses here-
after conuuittcrI ill suid IIltIJaIl Tl'ITitoI'Y shall he cognizable within
the division in which such crime or oflcnse shall have lx-en commit-
ted. .\1It1 all civil suits shall he brought in the division in which
the defendant. 0[' defendnnts reside or may be found; but if there be
two or more defendants I'l'sitlillg in different divisions, the action
n1:1\' be bronght in anv division in which either of the defendants
l'l'sitll'S or mnv he found, And all casps shall be tried in the division
in which tIll: process is returnnhlo as herein provided, unless said
jutlg(' shall direct such cnse to be removed to one of the other divi-
sions: Proridcd, lIOIl'CI'l'l', That the judicial tribunals of the Indian
nations shall retain exclusive jurisdiction in all civil and criminal
cases aril'ing in the country in which members of the nation by na-
tivitv or !ly adoption shall Jill the only parties ; und as to all such
cal't's the 1;IWS of the State of .\rkan;as extended OWl and put in
force in said Indian Territorv hv this net shall not appl)',

fh:t', :n, That certain g(,lll:rai laws of the State of Arkansas in
force at tIH' close (If the session of' the g('npral assembly of that State
of f'ightel'll hundred and eighty-three, as published in eighteen hun-
drod and eighty-four in the vol lime known as )I:lI1sfield's Digest of
the Statutes of Arkansas, which are not locally inapplicable or in
conflict with this act or with anv law of Congress, relating to the
subjects slwciallv mentioned in this section, are herebv extended OWl'
and put in for('~ in the Indian Territory until Congress shalt other-
wist' provide, that is to sav, the provisions of the said general statute"
of Arkansas relating to Iltlministration, chapter 0111', and the United
Stutes court in the Indian Territorv herein referred to shall have
and exercise the powers of courts of l)[Oobate under snid la ws ; to pub-
lic ndministrutors, chapter two, and the United States marshal of
the Indian Territorv shall perform the duties imposed by said chap-
tor on the sheriffs 'in said State: to arrest and hail, civil, chapter
soven ; to assignment for benefit of creditors, chapter eight; to attach-
ments, chapter nine; to a ttorne vs at law, chapter eleven ; to bills
of exchlln;...'"eand promissory notes. chapter fourteen : to civil rights,
chapter eightcen ; to common and statute law of England, chap-
tor twenty; to contempts, chapter twenty-six; to municipal cor-
porations, chapter twenty-nine, division one; to costs. chapter thirty;
to descents and distributions, chapter forty-nine; ~~ divorce, chap-
ter fifty-two, and s.nid court in the Indian Territor l shall exercise
the powers of the circuit courts of Arkansas under tbis chapter; to
dower, cha pter fiftv-two ; to evidence, chapter fifty-i.ine; to exe-
cution, chapter sixty; to fees, chapter sixty-three; to forcible entry
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and detainer, cha pter sixty-sewn ~ to frauds, statute of, (,I IIIptvr
~ixty-eig-ht~ to fllgitiws from justice, t'h,aptl'r sixty-nine; to g-alll-
1Ilg- contracts, chapter seventv : to g-1I:lnlrans. curators, nnd wards,
chapter seventy-three, and said court ill the Indian Territory shall
appoint ~lIardIHns and curntors ; to habeas corplI:-;, chuptor seventy-
four; to injunction, chapter (·ig-hty-one; to insane persons unr] drunk-
ards. chapter pig-hiy-two, and said court in tho Indian Territorv
shall oxerci-e the powers of the probate courts of Arknnsus under
this chaptor ; to joint and several oblig-ations and contracts, chapter
eighty-seven; to judgments a 1111 de('n'('s, chapter I'ightr-l'ig-ht; to
judgment« summary, chapter (·ig-htY-lIine; to Jllr,\'. ('hap'll'r nincty ;
to landlord a 1111 tenant, chapter ninetv-two ; to It·g-al notices and
ndvertisemcuts, chapter ninety-four ; toIiens, chapter ninety-six ; to
limitations, chapter ninety-seven ; to mandamus nnd prohibition,
chapter one hundred ; to illal'riag-<' contracts, chnptor one hundred
and two; to marriages, chu ptor one hundred 1\ IHI three ; to murri«!
women, chapter one' hundred and four; to IIIOII('Vand intere-t, chap-
ter one hundred und nino ~ to mortgnges, chupu-r IUW 11111)(11'('(1 aru]
ten; to notaries public, chapter 01)(' hundred and pI 1'\'('11 , unrl saill
court in the In<1IHn Territorv shall appoint notnries public 111)(11'1'

this chapter: to partition awl 'sale of lands. chapter one hundred :11)(1
fifteen ; to pleading-s awl pruct ice, chal>t('r one hundred :IIHl niuetecn ;
to recorders, dllll)t('r one hundred unr twenty-six ~ to replevin, elmp-
tel' one hundrer and t wenty-eight ; to, venue e1aange of, chnpu-r
one hundred and fifty-three ; and to wills and testaments, chapter
one hundred and Ilftv-five ; and wherever in said laws of Arkunsas
the courts of record of said State are mentioned the said court ill the
Indian Territory shu ll be suhst inrted therefor ; and wherever the
clerks of said courts are mentioned in said laws the clerk of suirl
court ill the Indian Territory and his deputies, resf)Pdin'ly, shall he
substituted therefor ; nnrl wherever the !-hl'rilf of t Ie cOllllty is 1lI1'1l-

tioned in sail} laws the United Stutes marshal of the Indian Terri-
tory slmll he substituted therefor, for the purpoSl'. in each of the cnses
mentioned, of making said laws of Arkansas applicable to the Indian
Territorv.

That no attachment shall issue Hg-ain:-.t improvements on real estate
while the title to the land is vested in any Indian nation, except
where such improvements have been made hy persons, companies, or
corporations opl'ratin~ coal or other mines, railroads, or other indus-
tries under len-e or permission of law of an Indian national council,
or charter, or law of the United States,

That executions upon judgments obtained in any other than Indian
courts shall not be valid for the sale or conveyance of title to im-
provements made upon lands owned by. an Indian nation, except in
the cases wherein attachments are provided for. Upon a return of
nulla bona, upon an execution upon allY judgment ag-ain!-t an adopted
citizen of any Indian tr-ibe, or against any 1){'I'SOIl r('siding- in the
Indian country and not a citizen thereof, if the judgment debtor
shall be the owner of any improvements lI{)on real estate within the
Indian Territory in excess of one hundrer and sixty acres occupied
as a homestead, such improvements may he ~uhj('cted to the pay-
ment of such judgment by a decree of the court in which such judg-
ment was rendered, Proceedings to subject such property to the
payment of judgments may be by petition, of which the Judgment
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debtor shall have notice as in tho original suit. If on the hearing
the court shn ll I)(~ sntisfir«] fro III the evidence that the judgment
debtor is the owner of improvements 011 real estate, subject to the
payment of said j udgment, the court iliay order the same sold, and
the proceeds, or so IIIl1chthereof as may be nl'cessar~' to satisfy said
judgment lind costs, applied to the payment of ~ard judgmeut ; or if
the improvement is of suflicicut rental value to discharge the judg-
mont within II reasonable time the court lIlay appoint It receiver, who
shall take ('harge of sneh property and apply the rental receipts
thereof to the payment of such judgment, under such regulutions as
the court lIlay Jli'e~('riUe. If lIJ1(1l'I'such proceeding any improve-
mont is sold only eit izens of the tribe in which said property is sit-
uule IIIn,\' lx-come till' purchaser thereof.

The Constitution of the United Stutes and all general laws of the
United Stutes which prohibit crimes aIHI misdemeanors in any place
within the sole uml exclusive jurisdiction of the United Stutes, ex-
cept in the District of Columbia. and all laws relating to national
banking associations shall ha ve the same force and effect in the
Indian Territory us elsewhere in the United States; but nothing in
this lid shall he !,O construed as to (1epriw any of the courts of the
civilized nations of exclusive jurisdiction over all cases arising
wherein members of said nations, whether hy treaty, blood, or adop-
tion, lin' the so)(''l~arties. 1,101' so as tc? inh'~'fl're with the right ~~nd
power of said CIV! ized nations to punish said members for violnt ion
of the statutes and laws euncted by their national councils where
such laws are not contrnrv to the treaties and laws of the United
States, .

fh;c. 32. That the word" county," as used in any of the laws of
Arkunsns which lin' put in force in the Indian Territory by the pro-
visions of this act, shull IJe construed to embrace the territory within
the limits of a judicial division in said Indian Territory; and when-
ever in said laws of Arkansas the word" county" is used, the words
" judicial division " may be substituted therefor, in said Indian Ter-
ritory. for the purpo:-,es of this net. And whenever in said laws of
.\rk:insas the word" State ,. or the words ,. State of Arkansas " are
used, the word" Territorv,' or the words " Indian Territorv," may
hl~substituted therefor, f(;r the pllrposcs of this act, and for the pur-
pose of making said laws of Arkansas applicable to the said Indian
Territory ~ but all prosecutions therein shall run in the name of the
" United States."

SEC. 3;t That the provisions of chapter forty-five of the said gen-
ernl laws of Arkansns, entitled" Criminal law," except as to the
crimes and misdemeanor mentioned in the provisos to this section,
nnd the provisions of chapter forty-six of said gl'neml laws of
Arkansas, entitled" Criminal Procedure." as far as they are appli-
cable, are herebv extended OWl' and put in force in the 'Indian Ter-
ritory. and jurisdiction to enforce said provisions is hereby con-
ferred upon the United States court therein : Provided, That in all
cases where the laws of the Tlnited States and the said criminal laws
of Arkansas have provided for the punishment of the same offenses
the laws of the United States shall gowrn as to such offenses: And
prorklcd further, That the United States circuit and district courts,
respectively, for the western district of Arkansas and the. eastern
district of Texas, respectively, shall continue to exercise exclusive
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jurisdiction as now provided by law in the Indian Territory as de-
fined in this act, in their respective districts as heretofore estnh-
Iished, over all crimes and misdemeanors a~nillst t li« In\\"s of t ho
United States applicable to the said Territory, which are punishable
bv said laws of the United States bv death 01' hv imprisonment ut
liard labor, except as otherwise provided in the following' sections of
this act.

SEC, 34-, That original jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the
United States court in the Indian Tcrritorv to en force the provisions
of title twenty-eight, chapters three and ~Olll', of the H('\'lSl'll Stat-
utes of the United States in said Territory, except the Olrl'IISI'Sdefined
and embraced in sed ions twenty-one hundred and forty-two a 1111
twenty-one hundred nnd forty-three : Prorided, That as to the viola-
tions of the provisions of section twenty-one' hundred und thirtv-nine
of said Revised Statutes, till' jurisdiction of said COII!'tin tho Indian
Territory shall be concurrent with the jurisdiction exercised ill the
enforcement of such provisions bv the United Stutes courts fill' the
western district of Arkansas and the eastern district of Texns ; 1'1'0-
rided, That all violations of said chapters three and four, prior to the
passage of this act, shall be prosecuted in the said United Stutes
courts, respectively, the same as if this uct had not lx-en paSSI·Il.

SEC, 3.3, That exclusive original jurisdiction is hereby conferred
upon, the United States court, in the Indian Tel'l'itor,f to e!lfo!'('l' the
prOVISIOnsof chapter four, title seventy, of the Ilevised Statutes of
the United States entitled "Crimes against justice," in all eases
where the crimes mentioned therein are committed in any judicia!
proceeding in the Indian Territory and where such crimps affect 0)'

impede the enforcement of the laws in the courts estuhlished ill saill
Territory: Provided, That all violations of the provisions of snid
chapter prior to the passage of this act shall be prosecuted in the
United States courts for the western district of Arkansas and the
eastern district of Texas, respectively, the same as if this act had not
been passed,

SEC, 36, That jurisdiction is hereby conferred upon the United
States court in the Indian Territory over all controversies arising
between members or citizens of one tribe or nation of Indians and
the members or citizens of other tr-ibes or nations in the Indian Ter-
ritory, and any citizen 01' member of one tribe or nation who may
commit any offense or crime lIgainst the person or property of :L cit-
izen or member of another tribe or nation shall he subject to the same
punishment in the Indian Territory as he would he if both Jlllrties
were citizens of the United States, And any member or citizen of
any Indian tribe or nation in the Indian Territory shall have the
right to invoke the aid of said court therein for the protection of
his person or property as against any person not a member of the
same tribe or nation, as though he were a citizen of the United States,

SEC. 37. That if any person shall, in the Indian Territory, open,
carry on, promote, make or dr,aw, publicly' o~ privately, any' lottery,
or scheme of chance of any kind or description, hv whatever n:tIIH',
style or title the same may he denominated or known, or shall, in said
Territory, vend, sell, barter or dispose of any lottery ticket or tickets,
order or orders, device or devices, of any kind, for, or representing
any number of shares or any interest in any lottery or scheme of
chance, or shall open' or establish as owner or otherwise any lottery
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or scheme of ehunce in Raid Territory, or shall be in any wise con-
corned in any lottery or scheme of chance, by acting as owner or agent
in said Territory, for or on behalf of any lottery or scheme of chance,
to be dru wn, paid or carried on, either out of or within said Terri-
tory, Hery sueh person shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
on conviction thereof, shall he fined for the first offense, not exceeding
fin' hundred dollars, and for the second offense shall, on conviction,
be fim·d not less than fin' hundred dollars and not exceeding five
thousand, and lie IIIay be imprisoned, in the discretion of the court,
not ('xel'l'ding one 'year'. .AIIII jurisdiction to enforce the provisions
of this section is hereby conferred upon the United States court in
said Indian Territory, und all ]wrsons therein, including Indians
lind members and citizens of Indian t ribes and nations, shall be sub-
ject to its provisions and fenaItips,

S.;c. :\R The clerk unr deputy clerks of said United States court
shall have the POWl'l' within their respective divisions to issue mar-
l'iagll li(,Plls('s or certificates and to solemnize marriages. They shall
kl'l'P copies of all marriage licenses or certificates issued by them,
lind a record hook in which shall be recorded all liceuses or certifi-
('atps after the mnrriuge has been SOIP1l1l1izl,d,and all pl'r!;OnS author-
ized hy law to solemnize murriugos shall return the Iicense or certifi-
cute, u fter vxecuting the same, to the clerk or deputy clerk who issued
it, togpthp), with his return thereon. They shall also he ex-officio
recorders within their respective divisions, and as such they shall
perform such duties as are required of recorders of deeds under the
:-;aid laws of Arkansas, and receive the fees and compensation there-
fOJ' which are provided in said laws of Arkansas for like service:
Prorlded, That all marriages heretofore contracted under the laws
or tribal customs of nnv Indian nation now located in the Indian
Territory are hereby dl'~lal'l'd valid, and the issue of such marriages
-hull be <TPPllwd legitimate and entitled to all inheritance of prop-
orty 01' otlu-r right~, the same as in the case of the issue of other
forms of lawful marriage: Prorlded further, That said chapter
one hUIHII'l'<Tund throe of said laws of Arkansas shall not be con-
strued so us to interfere with the operation of the laws governing
lIIal'l'iage enucted fly U1W of the civilized tribes, nor to confer any
authority upon nn)' ollicl'r of said court to unite a citizen of the
United ~tnll's in marriag« with a member of any of the civilized
nations until the preliminaries to such marriage-shall have first been
nrraugecl according to the laws of the nation of which said Indian
person is a momber : .lnt! prorlded further, That where such mar-
ringl' is required bv law of an Indian nation to be of record, the cer-
tificate of such mai'l'iage shall be sent for record to the proper officer,
Il.," provided in such law enacted by the Indian nation.

~.;('. :W. That the United States court in the Indian Territory shall
hnve all the powers of the United States circnit courts or 'circuit
court jlHlgl's to appoint commissioners within said Indian .Territory,
who shall be learned in the law, nnd shall be known as United States
commissioners ; but not exceeding three commissioners shall be
appointed for anyone division, and such commissioners when
appointed shall han', within the district to be designated in the order
appointing them. all the pOlYl'rs of commissioners of circuit courts
of the United States. The,' shall bl' ex officio notaries puhlic, and
shall have power to solemnize marriages. The provisions of chapter
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ninety-one of the said laws of Arkansas, regulating the jurisdiction
and procedure before justices of tho peace, are herobv extended
over the Indian Terr'itorv ; and sa id commissioners shu II 'exf'I'ci:;;I' nil
the pOW~I'S,conferred, L):' the laws of Arkansa« u]>OI1jW ...!iCI:S ~)f the
pence within their districts; but. they shal! han' no jurisdicf ion to
try any cause where the value of the thing' or the nmount in contro-
versy exceeds one hundred dollars,

Appeals may be taken from the final jlld~lI1l'nt of said ('OIllIllIS-

sioners to the United States court in ~aid Indian Territorv in all
cases nnd in the same manner that uppenls may he taken (1'0111 tlw
final judgments of justices of the pence under the provisions of said
chapter ninety-one, The said court may appoint n eonstuhle for
each of the commissioner's districts d{'signatl'ci hy the court, and the
constable so appointed shall perform all the ,lllti('" required of eon-
stables under the provision of chapter twenty-four nnd other' law"
of the State of Arkansas. Each commissioner :\1111 coustuble shall
execute to the United States, for the ~'('lIrity of the public, a g'ood
and sufficient bond, in the slim of five thousand dollars, to h(~a pprovr«]
bv the judge appointing him, conditioned that he will faithfully
discharge the duties of his oflk-e and account for all moneys ('ollliJl~
into his hands, and he shall take an oath to support tlu- COII"titlltioll
of the United States and to faithfully perform the duties required
of him.

The appointments of United States commissioners by !-ai,l court
held at )III:-;eogl.'l.', in the Indian Territory, heretofore nuule, and all
acts in pursuance of law anrl in good faith porforun-d by t lu-m, are
herebv ratified nnd validated.

SEC. 40, That pprsolls chargetl with any oflen-e 01' r-rimo in the
Indian Territorv, and for whose nrrest a wurrant has ]'1"'11 isslIl'd,
may be arrested by the United States mar-hul or any of hi" d(>p"ties,
wherever found in said Territory, hut in all cases the 11('('lIsl'li shall
be taken, for preliminary examination, lx-fore the eommissioncr ill
the judicial division whose office or place of business is m·at'pst, by
the route usually trawled to the place where the offense or «rune
was committed] but this section shall apply only to crimes 01' offl'n"es
OWl' which the courts located in the Indian Territory have juri-dic-
tion: Proridcil, That in all cases where persons have lx-en brought
before a United States commissioner in the Indian Terr-itory for pre-
liminary examination, charged with the commission of any crime
therein, and where it appl.'urs from the evidence that. a crime has
been committed, and that there is probable cause to lx-lieve the ac-
cused guilty thereof, hut that the crime is one 0\'1.'1' which the courts
in the IndIan Territorv have no jurisdiction, the acell;.('cl shall not,
on that account, be discharged, but the case shall he proc'Pl'de'd with
as provided in section ten hundred and fourteen of the He\'i,,(',l Stat-
utes of the United States,

SEC, 41, That the judge of the United States court in the Indian
Territory shall have the same pow('r to extradite pf'r!'ons who
have taken refu~e in the Indian Territory, charged WIth crimes in
the States or other Territories of the United States, that may now
be exercised Ly the go\'ernor of Arkansas in that State. and he may
Issue requisitions upon gOWrtlors of States and other Territories for
persons who have committed offenses in the Indian Territory, and
who have taken refuge in such States or Territories.
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~·;':G.42. That appeals and writs of error may be taken and pro~e-
cutvd from the decisions of the United States court in the Indian
Territory to the Supreme Court of the United States in the same
manner und under the same regulations as from the circuit courts of
the United States, except as otherwise provided in this act. -

S};('. -1-:t That any member of any Indian tribe or nation residing
in the Indiun Territory may apply to the United States court therein
to h1'1'01l1ll It citizen ot the United StMI's, and such court shall have
jurisdiction thereof and shall hour and determine such application
as provided in the statutes of the United States ; and the Confcder-
uted Peoriu Indians rl'siding in the Quapaw Indian .\gency, who
have heretofore or who mav heronfter accept their land in severalty
under any of the allotment laws of the United States, shall he deemed
to hI', and are hereby, declared to be citizens of the United States
from and after the selection of their allotments, and entitled to all
the right», pri vilcge~, and benefits as such, and parents arc hereby
declared from that. tune to have been and to he the legal guardians
of their minor children without process of court: Provided, That the
Iudiuns who become citizens of the United States under the provisions
of this act do not forfeit or lose any rights or privileges they enjoy
or lire ent itled to as members of the tribe or nation to which they
belong;

Sac. -1--1-. That the following sum, or so much thereof as may be
necessary, is herehv appropriated, out of any 1ll00WY in the Treasury
not otherwise npp'roprrn!l'd, to be lli~Lurst'll under the direction of
the Attorney-General of the United States, in the same manner that
similar appropriations are disbursed in the other Territories of tho
United Stutes, namely:

To pay the actual traveling and other expenses of the judge of the
United Stutes court holding court in said Indian Territory other
than at. ~lus('ogl'l'; to pay for the rent of buildings for the court; to
provide jails and support prisoners; to pay mileage and per diem
of jurors and witnesses ; to provide books, records, and stationery.
for the judicial ofllcos for the remainder of the fiscal year ending
.lune thirtieth, eighteen hundred and ninety, the sum of ten thousand
dollars.

Approved. )lay 2, 181)0.

ENABLING ACT FOR OKLAHOMA-1906

[FIFTy-:n:nH COXGRESS, FIRST SESSIOX]

~\n Ad to enable the Ilt'(lple of Oklnhonm anti of the Indian Terrttory to rorm a
eonstttutlon and l:'tatt' goverument anti be admitted into the Unlon on an equal
fontln/r with till' orlglnul :':tlltl''': and to enable the people of Xew ~I('xlco and
of .\rizonll to form 1I eonstttutlon anti State government and be admitted into
the Unlon on lIU equnl footing with the original states

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the inhabit.ants
of all that part of the area of the United States now constituting the
Territory of Oklahoma and the Indian Territory. as at present de-
scribed, ina)' adopt a constitution and become the 'State of Oklahoma,
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as hereinafter provided: Provided, That. nothing contained in the
said constitution shall be construed to limit or impair the rights of
l}('rsoll or ]>l'o{ll'rty pertaining to the Indians of said Territories (so
long as such rights shall remain unoxtingui-hed ) or to limit. 01' lllfl'd
the authority of the Government of the United Stat{'s to make any
law or r{'gulation respecting such Indians, their lands, pl"Operty, 01'

other rights by treaties, agrecmeut, law, or otherwise, which it would
have been competent to make if this Act had never been passed,

SEC'. 2. That all male persons over the age of t went v-onc vcars, who
are citizens of the United Stutes, or who nre JlI{'m\.x-r:-rof lillV Indian
nation or tribe in said Indian Territory and Oklahoma, and ,,-ho hnve
resided within the limits of said proposed State for at len-t six months
next preceding the election, are herebv authorized to vote for and
choose delegates to form a constitutiona] convention for said proposr«]
State; and all per:.:ons qunlified to vote for said !It-I<'gat{'s shall he
eligible to serve as delegates ; and the delegates to form such conven-
tion shall be one hundred and twelve in number, Iiftv-flve of whom
shall be elected by the people of the Territory of ()]dahom:l, and
fiftv-flve by the people of Indian Territory, and two shall he elected
by the electors residing in the Osuge Indi;n Reservation in the T('r-
ritory of Oklahoma] and the ~owrnor, the chief justice, and the
secretary of the Territory of Oklahoma shall apportion the Terri-
tory of Oklahoma into fifty-six districts, as nearly equul in population
as may be, except that such apportionment shall include as one district
the Osnge Indian Reservation, and the governor, the chief justice, awl
the :-,p('l"ptan- of the Territorv of Oklahomn shall appoint nn election
commissioner who shall establish voting precincts in said OsaA"c Indian
Reservation, and shall appoint the judges for election in said Osa~(l
Indian Reservation ; nnrl two d{'Il'A"nt<'s shall be elected from said
Osage district ; and the Commissioner to the Five Civilized Tribes,
and two judges of the United States courts for the Indian Territory,
to be designated by the President, shall constitute a board, which -hull
apportion the said Indian Territory into fifty-five districts, as nearly
equal in population as may be, and one delegate shall be elected from
each of said districts; and the ~oycrnor of said Oklahoma Territory,
together with the judge senior in service of the United States courts
in Indian Territory, shall, by proclamation in which such appor·
tionment shall be fully specifi{'u and announced, order an election
of the delegates aforesaid III said proposed State at a time designated
bv them within six months after the approval of this Act, which
proclamation shall be issued at least sixty days prior to the time of
holding said election of delegates. The election for delegates in the
Territory of Oklahoma and in said Indian Territorv shall he con-
ducted, the returns made, the result ascertained, and tlie certificates of
nil persons elected to such convention issued in the same manner as is
prescribed by the laws of the Territory of Oklahoma regulating
elections for Delegates to Congress. That the election laws of the
Territorv of Oklahoma now in force, as far as applicable and not in
conflict with this Act, including the penal laws of said Territory of
Oklahoma relating to elections and illegal voting, are hereby extended
to and put in force in said Indian Territory until the leghlature of
said proposed State shall otherwise provide, and until all persons
offending against said laws in the election aforesaid shall have been
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dealt with in the manner therein provided. And the United States
courts of said Indian Territory shall have the same power to enforce
the laws of the Territory of Oklahoma, hereby extended to and put in
force in said Territory, as have the courts of the Territory of Olda-
homu : Pro"ii/('(/, luurerer, That said board to apI)ortion districts in
Indian Territory shall, for the PIllJlOSCof said e ection, appoint an
election eonunissioner for each dl"trlct who shall distribute all ballots
and elect ion supplie« to the several precincts in his di-trict, receive
the election rot urns from the judges ill precincts, and deliver the same
to the canvassing board herein named, estublish and define the neces-
sary election precincts, aIHI appoint three judges of election for each
precinct, not more than two of whom shall he of the same political
party, which ,ilHlgpsmay appoint the necessary clerk or clerks; that
~ai(l jlldgl's of election, so Hllpointed, shall supervise the election in
their respective precincts, nne eunvuss and make due return of the vote
ca-t, to tho cleci ion commissiouer for said district who shall deliver
said returns, poll books, und ballots to said board, which shall consti-
tute tho ult imute and final cunvussing board of said election, and they
shal l issllo cert ificntes of election to nil Iwrsolls elected to such conven-
tion from the various districts of the Indian Territory, and their
eortiflcutes of election shall he prima facie evidence as to' the election
of deh'gate~: Prorldcd furthcr, That in said Indian Territory and
Osago Indian Hesenation, nominations for delegate to said constitu-
tionul convention 1I!:n- be made by convention, by the Republicun,
Democratic, nnd Pl·Ojlh.'s Purtv, or by petition in the mauncr pro-
vided by the laws of the Territorv of Oklahoma; and certificates and
petitions of nomination in "aid In-linn Territory shall be filed with
the di ..-tricting and canvas-ing hoard who shall perform the duties of
election counni-sioner under said law, and shall prepare, print, anti
distribute-nll ballots, poll books, and election supplies necessary for
till,' hohling of said election under said 1:1'\\'s, The capital of said
State shall tciupomrily be at the cit v of Guthrie, in the present Ter-
ritory of Oklahoma aiHl shall 1I0t lie changed therefrom previous to
anuo Domini nineteen hundred and thirteen, but said capital shall,
nih'!' said war, lx- located by the electors of said State nt an election
to 1)('\provided for by the I~'gi"latlll'e: Prodded, hotccrer, That the
legislature of said State, except as shall be necessary for the com-en-
ient trunsaction of the public business of said Stai'e at said capital,
shall not. appropriate unv public moneys of the State for the erection
of buildings for enpitol imrposes durilig such period.

~t:l'. a. That the delegates to the convention thus elected shall meet
at the seat of g'on'rnment of said Oklahoma Territory on the second
Tuesday a fter their election, excludin~ the day of election in case such
dav shall he Tuesday. but they shall not receive compensation for
1I10rethan sixty davsof sen-ice: and, after organization. shall declare,
on behalf of the p~ople of said proposed State, that thev adopt the
Constitution of the United States: whereupon the sail convention
shall, and is hereby authorized to. form a constitution and State gO\"-
ernment for said i1roposed State. The constitutions shall be repub-
lican in form, and make no distinction in civil or political rights on
account of race or color, and sha 11not be repugnant to the Constitu-
tion of the United States and the principles of the Declaration of
Independence. And said convention shall provide in said consti-
tution-
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First. That perfect toleration of religious sentiment shall hl' Sl'-

cured. and that no inhabitant of said State shnll over hI' molosuxl in
person or property on al'I'O\IIIt. of his or her mode of religion» wor-
!'l,li~), and that polygnmons or plural marringe« nre fOI'H('r pro-
Illblted.

Second, That the mnnufacture, sale, barter, ~iving away, or other-
wise furnishing, except. :IS hereinafter provided, of jntoxieatin~
liquors within those parts of said ~tate now known as till' Indian
Territory and the O!"a~e Indian ne~'l'\'ation and within any other
parts of said State which existed as Indian l'l'~l'r\'atiolls on till' tir~t,
day of January, nineteen hundred and six, is prolribited for a p('riml
of twenty-one years from the datt' of the admission of said ~tatl' into
the Union, ami thereafter until the people of said State shall other-
wise provide by amendment of said constitution and PI'OPI'l' !-'tate
legislation, .\ny person, individual or corporate, who shall manu-
facture, sell, barter, ~h'e away, or otherwise furnish an." intoxicntinj;
liquor of an." kind, including beer, ale, and wine, contrary to the PJ'O-
visions of this section, or wno shall, within the ubove-de-crilxvl por-
tions of said State, ad verti-c for sale or sol kit the pnrcluise of :Illy HlI'h
liquors, or who shall ship or in any way convey such liquors from other ,
parts of said State into the portions hereiulx-fore described, l-ihitll Jm
punished.on conviction thereof, by fine notless than fifty d(\lI:Il'~ unrl
by imprisonment not loss than thirty 11:tys for each offense : j'ml'itl(·tI,
That the l{'~islature may provide hy law for one ag('llcy \11)(11'1" the
supervision of snid State in each incorporated town of ,iot. Il'SS than
two thousand ropu1:ttion in the portions of said State hl'rl'illl'f'fo/'ll
described; am if there be no incorporated town of two thousuud
population in allY county in said portions of said Stut«, slJl'h ('OIlJlt~'
shall be entitled to have one such agoncy, for the sale of such liquors
for medicinal pllrlJoses; and for the !-all1, for indn-trinl P"J')IIISI'S. of
alcohol which shu I have been denuturized by some ("'O(,I'SSn pproved
by the United States Commissioner of I ntcrnal Itevenue ; and for the
sale of alcohol for scientific purposes to such scientific institutions,
universities, and colleges as are authorized to lH'Ol'III'e the snm« (f"('ll
of tax under the laws of the United Stutes; and for the sale of such
liquors to any apothecary who shall have executed an npprovr«] lxmr],
in a sum not less than 'olle thousand dollars, conditioned that none
of such liquors shall bl' IIS(><101' disposed of for any purpose other than
in the compounding of pre-criptions or other medicines, thl' sale of
which would not subject him to the faynH'nt of the spl'l'ial tax
required of liquor dealers lrv the Unitec States, and the payment of
such special tax In' anv pl'r;on within the parts of sail] State herein-
above defined slHlll constitute prima facie evidence of his intention
to violate the provisions of this section. Xo sale shall be madl' except
upon the sworn statement of the applicant in writing' setti/l~ forth
the purpose for which the liquor is to lJC used, and no sale shall he
made for medicinal purposes except sales to apothecaries as here-
inabove provided unless such statement shall he accompanied hv a
bona fide prescription signed by a regular practicing physician,
which prescription shall not be filled more than once. Each sale shall
be duly registered, and the register thereof, together with the afll-
davits 'and prescriptions pertaining thereto, shall he open to inspec-
tion by any officer or citizen of said State at all times during business
hours, .Any person who shall knowingly make a false affidavit for

i25-!-\'OL 5-00-28
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the purpose aforesaid shall 00 deemed guilty of perjury. .Any phy-
sician who shall prescribe any such liquor, except for treatment of
disease which after his own personal diagnosis he shall deem to
require such treatment, shall, upon conviction thereof, 00 punished
for (~ach offense by fine of not less than two hundred dollars or by
imprisonment for not less than thirty davs, or by both such fine and
imprisonmcnt; and allY p<'r:-;onconnected with any such agency who
sha ll he convicted of rnnking anv Hale or .other disposition of liquor
contrary to these provisrons shall 00 punished by imprisonment for
not ll':-;sthan one year and one day. Upon the admission of said State
into the Unioll these provisions shall be immediately enforceable in
the eourts of Hail]State.

Third, That the people inhabiting said proposed State do agree
and <Irelan' that they forever disclaim all right and title in or to any
unnpproprintod public lands h'ing within the bourulnrios thereof, and
to nil lands h'ing within suid limits owned or hold bv any Indian,
tribe or nution ; and that until the title to any such public iand shall
have been extinguished by the United States, the same shall be and
remain subject to the jurisdiction, disposal, and control of the United
States, That land belonging to citizens of the United States resid-
ing without the limits of said State shall never be taxed at a higher
rnto than the land belonging to residents thereof; that no taxes shall
be imposed hy the State on lands or property belonging to or which
~nay hereafter be purchased by the United States 01' reserved for
Its USI.',

Fourth. That the debts and liabilities of said Territory of Okla-
homa shall he assumed and paid by said State.

Fifth. That provisions shall be made for the establishment and
muintenance of a system of public schools, which shall he oren to
all the children of said State and free from sectarian contro ; and
said schools shall always be conducted in English: Prodded, That
nothing herein shall preclude the teaching of other languages in said
public schools: ~llUl prorlded further, That this shall not be con-
l'itrt1ed to prevent the establishment and maintenance of separate
schools for white and colored children.

Sixth. That. said State shall never enact any law restricting or
nbridging the right of suffrage on account of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude.

Sse, 4, That in cuse a constitution and State government shall be
formed in complinnce with the provisions of this Act the convention
forming the same shall provide by ordinance for submitting said con-
stitution to the lleople of said proposed State for its ratification or
rejection at an e ect ion to he held at a time fixed in said ordinance, at
which election the qualified voters for said proposed State shall vote
directly for or against the proposed constitution, and for or against
any provisions separately submitted. The, returns of said election
shall be made to the secretnrv of the Territorv of Oklahoma. who,
with the chief justice thereof and the senior 'judge of the United
States collJ'~ of nppel~ls for the Indian Territory, shall canvass the
same; and If a majority of the legal votes cast on that question shall
be for the constitution the governor of Oklahoma Territorv and the
judge senior in sen-ice of the United States court of appeals for the
Indian Territory shall certify the result to the President of the
United States, together with the statement of the votes cast thereon,
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and upon separate articles or propositions and a copy of snid consti-
tution, articles, propositions, and ordinances, And if the const itu-
tion and gonrmnent of said proposed State arc republican in form,
and if the provisions in this ..\ct have been cOlll{)lil'll with in the
formation thereof, it shall be the duty of the Presic ent of the United
States, within twenty duys from the receipt of thc certificate of the
result of said election and the statement of votes cast thereon und u
copy of said constitution.urticles, propositions, and ordinances, to issue
his proclamation announcing the result of snid elcct ion ; awl there-
upon the proposed State of Oklahoma shall be deemed admitted by
Congress into the Union, under and by virtue of this Act, on an equal
footing with the original States. The original of said const itution,
articles, fropositions, and ordinances, and the election returns, :l1H1
a copy 0 the statement of the votes eust at said election, shall be for-
warded and turned over by the secretary of the Territory of Okla-
homa to the State authorities of said State.

SEC. 5. That the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, or :-;0 much
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated, out of :lny money
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the d!'frayill~ of the
expenses of the elections provided for in this Act, and :-;:iidconven-
tion, and for the payment of the members thereof, unrlor the same
rules and regulations and at the sallie rates as arc now provided by
Jaw for the payment of the Terrftorinl Iegislature of the Territory of
Oklahoma, and the disbursements of the money appropriated by this
section shall be made by the secretary of the Territory of Oklahoma.

SEC. G. That until the next general census, or until otherwise pro-
vided by law, the said State of Oklahoma shall be entitled to Iive-
Representatives in the House of Iieprescntntives of the United States,
to be elected from the following-described districts, the boundaries
of which shall remain the same until the next generul (,CIISIlS:

That district numbered one shall comprise the counties of Grant,
KaY, Garfield, Xoble, Pawnee, Kingfisher, Logan, Payne, Lincoln,
and the territory comprising the Osage and Kansas Indian reser-
vations,

That district numbered two shall comprise the counties of Okla-
homa, Canadian, Blaine, Caddo, Custer, Dewey, Dar, ,,'oods, "'ood-
ward, and Deaver.

That district numbered three shall (with the exception of that
part of recording district numbered twelve, which is in the C'H'r{)J{{'(~
and Creek nations) comprise all the territory now constituting tho
Cherokee, Creek, and Seminole nations, and the Indian reservations
lying northeast of the Cherokee Xation, within said State.

That district numbered four shall comprise all that territory now
constituting the Choctaw Xation, that part of recording district
numbered twelve which is in the Cherokee and Creek nations, that
part of recording district numbered twenty-five which is in the
Chickasaw Xation, and the territory comprising recording districts
numbered sixteen, twenty-one, twenty-two, and twenty-six, in the
Indian Territorv,

That district wnumbered five shall comprise the counties of Greer,
Roger )lills, Kiowa, 'Yashita, Comanche, Cleveland, and Pottawato-
mie, and the territory comprising recording districts numbered seven-
teen, eighteen, nineteen, and twenty, in the Chickasaw Xation,
Indian Territory.
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And tho said Representatives, together with tho governor and other
oflil'('rs provided for in said constitution, shall be elected on the sumo
day of tho election for the ratification or rejection of the constitution;
and unt il said officers are elected and qualified under the provisions of
such constitution and the said State IS admitted into the Union, the
Territorial olliecrs of Oklahoma Territory shall continue to discharge
tho dut ies of their respective offices in said Territory.

SEC. 7. That upon tho admission of the State into the Union sec-
tions numbered sixteen and thirty-six, ill every township in Oklahoma
Torritory, and all indemnity lands heretofore selected III lieu thereof,
nre hereby f.,'Tant('(1to the State for the use and benefit of the common
schools : I'rorldcd, That sections sixteen and thirty-six embraced in
permanent reservations for national purposes shall not at any time be
subject to the grant nor the indemnity provisions of this ..\ct, nor
slurll any lands embraced in Indian, mijitury, or other re-ervntions of
any chl1ractpr, nor shall land owned by Indian tribes or individual
members of any tribe be subjected to the grants or to the indemnity
provisions of this Act until the reservation shall have been extin-
gllishe(] and such lands be restored to and become a part of the public
domuin : j'nJl·idcd, That there is sufficient nntnkon public land within
suid State to cover this grant: ~llldrl'o"id('d, That in case any of the
lands herein grantpll to the State 0 Oklahoma have heretofore been
confirmed to the Territory of Oklahoma for the purposes specified in
this Ad, the amount-so confirmed shall be deducted from the quantity
specified in this Act.

Thoro is hcrebv approprinted, out of any money in the Treasury
IIOt. otherwise aPl)rOprlatpd, the sum of five million dollars for the usc
am] benefit of the common schools of said State in lieu of sections
sixteen nnd thirty-six, and other lands of the Indian Territory. Said
nppropriution sliall be paid by the Treasurer of the United States at
such tune und to such person ;)r persons as lIlay be authorized by said
State to receive the same under laws to be enacted hy said State, and
until said State shall enact such laws said appropriation shall not be
paid, but said State shall he allowed interest thereon at the rate of
three por centum 1)(>1'annum, which shall be paid to said State for
the use and benefit of its public schools. Said appropriation of five
million dollars shall he held and invested by said State, in trust. for
the use nnd benefit of said schools, and the' interest thereon shall be
USN! exclusively in the support and maintenance of sa id schools: Pro-
rldcd, That nothing in this Act contained shall repeal or nffrct any
~\et of Congress relating to the Sulphur Springs Reservation as now
defined or as may be herea fter defined or extended, or the power of
the United States OWl' it or any other lands embraced in the State
hereafter set aside by Congress as a national park. game preserve, or
for the preservation 'of objects of archa'olo~ical or ethnological inter-
est: and nothing contained in this Act shall interfere with the rights
and ownership of the United States in any land hereafter set aside by
Congress as national park, ::rame preserve, or other reservation, or in
the said Sulllhur Springs Reservation, as it now is or may be here-
nfter definor or extended hv law; but exclusive legislation, in all
cases whatsoever, shall be E'x;rcised bv the United States, which shall
have exclusive control and jurisdiction over the same; but nothing in
this proviso contained shall be construed to prevent the service within
said Sulphur Springs Reservation or national parks, game preserves,
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and other reservations hereafter estublished by law, of civil nnd crim-
inal proce:-;:-;(,8lawfully issued by the :lIIthority of said ~tak, um] :-;aill
State shall not be entitled to sded indemnity school lands for the
thirteenth, sixteenth, thirty-third, and thirtv-sixth !-'{>dioll:-ithat lIIaY
be embraced within the metes and bounds of the national park, ~;III1'e
preserve, and other reservation or the said Sulphur ~prin~s 1:e:-;er\"a-
tion, us now defined or mny be hereafter defined,

SEC. R. That section thirteen in the Cherokee Outlet, the Tonkawa
Indian Iteservution, and the Pawnee Indian Resorvutiou, rpserwd by
the President of the United Stutes II)' proclamation iSSIH'ti.Allg'lIst
nineteenth, eighteen hundred and niJl(:ty-three, opening to sett lcmcnt
the said lands, and by any Act or ~\cts of CongTl'SSsince said date,
and section thirteen III all other lands which have been or muv he
opened to settlement in the Territory of Oklahoma, nnd all l;lIlds
heretofore selected in lieu thereof, is hereby reserved nnrl g'I'anll·d to
said State for the use and benefit of the University of Okluhoinu lIIH1
the University Preparatory School, one third; of the normal sellOols
now established or hereafter to be established, one-third; um] of
the A~ricultural and )Iechanical College and the COIOl'l'lI Agricul-
tural Xormal University, one-third. The said lands 01' the pro-
ceeds thereof as above apportioned shall be divided between the
institutions as the legislature of said State may prescribe : L'ronklcd,
That the said lands so reserved or the proceeds of the sale thereof
shall be safely kept or invested and held by said State, aIH1 the
income thereof, interest, rentals, or otherwise, only shu ll be 11:--('(1
exclusively for the benefit of said educational institutions. Hudl
educational institutions shall remain under the exclusive control
of said State, and no part of the proceeds arising from the sale or
disposal of any lands herein grantl'd for educational pllrpOSl'S, or
the income or rentals thereof, shall be used for the support of allY
religious or sectarian school, college, or university.

That section thirty-three, and all lands heretofore selected in lieu
thereof, heretofore reserved under said proclamation, and Acts for
charitable and penal institutions and public buildings, shall be appor-
tioned and disposed of as the legislature of said State may prescribe.

Where any part of the lands granted by this Act to tJw State of
Oklahoma are valuable for minerals, which terms shall also include
gas and oil, such lands shall not be sold by the said State prior to
January first, nineteen hundred and fifteen; but the same may IJe
leased for periods not exceeding five years h~ the State oflicer« dilly
authorized for that purpose, such leasing to l)e made by public com-
petition after not less than thirty days' advertisement in the manner
to be prescribed by law, and all such leasing shall be done under
sealed bids and awarded to the highest responsible bidder. The
leasing shall require and the advertisement shall specify in eneh case
a fixed royalty to be paid by the successful bidder, in addition to
any bonus offered for the lease, and all proceeds from leases shall
be' covered into the fund to which they shall properly belong, and
no transfer or assignment of any lease shall be valid or confer any
right in the assignee without the consent of the proper State author-
ities in writing: Prorided, bouiecer, That agricultural lessees in pos-
session of such lands shall be reimbursed b, the mining lessees for
all damage done to said agricultural lessees interest therein by rea-
son of such mining operations. The legislature of the State may
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prescribo additional legislation governing such leases not in conflict
herewith.

REG. !). That said sections sixteen and thirty-six, and lands taken
in lieu thereof', herein granted for the support of the common schools,
if sold, may be appraised and sold at public sale in one hundred and
sixty acre tracts or less, under such rules and regulations as the
legislature of the said State IllaY' prescribe, preference right to pur-
chase at the highest bid being gtven to the lessee at the time of such
sale, the proceeds to constitute a permanent school fund, the interest
of which only shall be expended in the support of such schools.
But said lands may, under such regulations as the legislature may
prescribe, be leased for periods not to exceed ten years; and such
lands shall not be subject to homestead entry or any other entry
under the land laws of the United States, whether surveyed or
unsurveyed, but shall be reserved for school purposes only.

~t:C. 10. That said sections thirteen and thirty-three, aforesaid, if
sold, may be appraised and sold at public sale, in one hundred and
sixty acre tracts or less, under such rules and regulations as the legis-
lature of said State may prescribe, preference right to purchase at the
highest bid being given to the lessee at the time of such sale, but
such lands mav be leased for periods of not more than five years,
1I111h'rsuch rules and regulations as the legislature shall prescribe,
and until such time as the legislature shall prescribe such rules these
and nil other lands granted to the State shall be leased under existing
rules HIHI regulations, and shall not be subject to homestead entry or
any other entrv under the land laws of the United States, whether
surveyed or lInsunoeyed, but shall be reserved for designated pur-
post's only, and until such time ns the legislature shall prescribe as
IIforesuid such lands shall be leased under existing rules: Pronided,
That before unv of the said lands shall be sold, as provided in sections
nine and ten of this Act, the said lands and the improvements thereon
shall be appraised bv three disinterested appraisers, who shall be
nonresidents of the county wherein the land is situated, to be desig-
nuted as the legislature of said State shall prescribe, and the said
appraisers shall make a true appraisement of said lands at the actual
cash value thereof, exclusive of improvements, and shall separately
npprnise nll permanent improvements thereon at their fair and
reasonable value, and in case the leaseholder does not become the
purchaser, the purchaser at said sale shall, under such rules and
regulations as the legislature may prescribe, pay to or for the lease-
holder the appraised value of said improvements, and to the State
the amount bid for the said lands, exclusive of the appraised value
of improvernents ; and at said sale no bid for any tract at less than
the uppruisement thereof shall be accepted.

SEC. 11. That an amount equal to five per centum of the proceeds
of the sales of public lands lying within said State shall be paid to
the. said State, to be used as a permanent fund, the interest only of
which shall be expended for the support of the common schools
within said State.

SEC". 12. That in lieu of the grant of land for purpo~s of internal
improvement made to new States by the eiihth section of the Act of
September fourth, eighteen hundred and forty-one, which section is
herehv repealed as to said State, and in lieu of any claim or demand
of the State of Oklahoma under the Act of September twenty-eighth,
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eighteen hundred and fifty. and section twenty-tour hundred nrul sev-
enty-nine of the Revised Statutl's. mnking' a g"r:tnt. of swamp und
overflowed lands, which g"nlnt it is herobv dl,e!an'd is not. extended to
said State of Oklahoma. the following" irant of land is herebv made
to said State from public lands of the United Stutes within snid
State, for the purpo~'s indicated, namelv : For till' benefit of the
Oklahoma University, two hundred and fi~tv thousand ucres ; for the
benefit of the University Prepurutory S('ho~)I,one hundred and fifty
thousand acres; for the benefit of the Agricllltul':ll !II\(I )[('('halli('ul
College, two hundred and fifty thousand ant's; for the benefit of the
Colored ~\gricultunll and Xormnl University, 0111' lnmdnxl thousand
ncres ; for the benefit of normal schools, now establi"hl'll 01' hereafter
to lIe established, three hundred thousand ncres, The lands g'nlnt(',l
by this section shall be selected by the hoard for It'a~ing' school lands
o~ the Territory of Oklahoma immediately upon the npprovul of this
Act, Said selections as soon as made shall be certified to the St'('re-
tary of the Interior, and the lands so selected shall he thereupon with-
dra wn from homestead entrv,

SEc. 1:1, That said State 'wht'n admitted as aforesaid shall consti-
tute two judicial districts, to he known as the eastern district of Okla-
hom a and the western district of Oklahoma; the said Indian Terri-
tory shall constitute said eastern district, and the snid Oklahoma Ter-
ritory shall constitute said western di-trict, The circuit 111111 district
courts for till' eastern district shall be held one term at )[IIS('Og'('l',one
term at Vinitn, one term at Tulsa, one term at South )[cAI('~tl'r, 0I1e

term at Chicknsha, and one term at Ardmore, each year, and the cir-
cuit and district courts of the western district shall be lIPId one term
at Guthrie, one term at Oklahoma City, and one term at Enid, nml
one term at Lawton, each year, for the time IX'ing, And the said dis-
tricts shall, for judicial purposes, until otherwise provided, be
attached to the eig-hth judicial circuit. There shall be appointed for
each of said districts one district judge, one United Stutes attorney,
and one United States marshal. There shull be appointed It clerk for
each of said districts, who shall keep his office at .:\luscog('c awl Guth-
ric, respectively, for the time being, The regular term of said courts
shall be held nt the places designated in this Act, at .:\fuscog'('eon the
first ~Iondav in Jllnuary and at Vinita on the first )[ondav in March
and at Tulsa on the firSt .:\Ionday in April; at South ':\f{;.\lester on
the first Monday in .Iune ; at Ardmore on the first MOl1llay in Oc-
tober; at Chickasha on the first ~Ionday of Xovember ; at Guthrie
on the first )Iondav in .Ianuarv ; at Oklahoma Citv on the first )[on-
dav in )Iarch; atEnid on the first )[onday in Jline, and at Lawton
on- the first Monday in October, in each year. and one grand jurv
shall be summoned in each year in each o'f said circuit and district
courts, The circuit and district courts for each of said districts, and
the judges thereof, respectively, shall possess the same powers and
jurisdiction and perform the same duties required to he performed
by the other circuit and district courts and judges of the United
States, and shall be governed bv the same laws and regulations. The
marshal. district attorney, and clerk of each of the circuit and district
courts of said districts, imd all other officers and persons performing
duties in the administration of justice therein, shall severally possess
the (lowers and perform the duties lawfully r~uired to be performed
by SImilar officers in other districts of the United States, and shall,
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for tho services they may perform, receive the fees and compensation
1l0W allowed hv law to officers performing similar services for the
United Statl's ill other (list rids of the United States; and that the
laws ill fOI"l"Cin the Territory of Oklahoma, as far as applicable, shall
extend over und apply to said State until changed by the legislature
thereof.

SE('. I-I. That all prosecutions for crimes or offenses hereafter
committed in either of said judicial districts as hereby constituted
shull he co~nizable within the district in which committed, and all
prosecut ions for crimes or nflenses committed before the passage
of this .\et in which indictments have 1I0t vet lx-eu found or pl'O-

c('('din~s institutod shall be cognizable within the judicial district as
herebv constituted in which such crimes or offenses were committed.

SIX:. tri. That all uppeuls or writs of error taken from the supreme
court. of Oklahoma Territory, or the United States court of appeals
in t ho Indian Territorv to the Supreme Court of the United Stutes or
tho United Stait's circuit court. of appeals for the ('i~hth circuit, pre-
vious to the filial admission of such State shall be prosecuted to final
determination as though this .\ct had nut been passed, .\nd all cases
in which final judgmcut has bocn rendered in such Territorial appel-
lute courts which nppeals or writs of error might he had except for the
ndmissiou of such State may still he sued out, taken, and prosecuted
to till' ~lIll1'l'IIH' Court of the United States or the United Stutes circuit
court of appeals lIIHIl'r the provisions of ('xistill~ laws, and there held
and determluod in like manner, and in either case the Supreme Court
of the United Stutes, or the United States circuit court of appeals, in
the event of reversal shu ll remand the snid causes to either the State
supreme court or other final appellate court of said :O;tate, or the
Uniu«] ~tates circuit and district courts of said State, as the case may
requiro : l'I'OI·id('d, That thc time allowed hy existing law for appeals
and writs of error frolllHPl)ellate courts of said Territories shall not
hi' (,1I1:1I'~('(1 hereby, I1IHl ul up)ll'uls und writs of ('1'1"01" not sued out
from the final jUll~ments of !';IHI courts at the timc of the admission
of such ~tah' shn ll be taken within six months from such time.

Sec. IG. That all causes pending in thc supreme and district courts
of Oklahoma Territory and in the United ~tates courts and in the
United Stutes court ofllppeals in the Indian Territory arising under
till' Constitution, laws. or treaties of the United States, or affecting
a mbns-adors, ministers, or consuls of the United States, or of any
other countrv or State, or of admiraltv or of maritimc jurisdiction, or
in which thc' United States may be a i)arty. or between citizens of the
sume State claiming lands under ~rnnts from different States; and
in all cases where there is a controversv between citizens of said Terri-
tories prior to udmis ...ion and citizens. of different States, or between
citizens of different States, or between a citizen of any State and
citizens or subjects of nny foreign State or country, and in which caSE'S
(If diversity of citizenship there shall be more than two thousand dol-
lars in controversv, exclusive of interest and costs, shall be transferred
to the proper Unlt('d States circuit or district court for final disposi-
t ion: Provided, That said transfer shall not be made in any case where
the United States is not a party except on application of one of the
parties in the court. in which t11e cause is pending, at or before the
second term of such court, after the admission of said State, sup-
ported by oath. showing that the case is one which may be so trans-
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ferred, the proceedings to effect such transfer, except us to t ime nud
parties, to be the same ns arc IIOW provided by law for the removal of
causes from It State court. to a circuit court of t h« United !"Iat<.'s; awl
in causes transferred hom the uppclhit« courtx of sa ill Tert-itorios tlw
circuit court of the United Stutes in such State shall first detcnniue
such uppellutc mutters as the successor of nnd with all the 1'0Wl'l' of
said Territoriul appellate courts, and shull theren fl('1' pro('p('d under
its original jurisdiction of such en list'S, .\11 filial jud:!IIl('nt~ nnd
decrees rendered in such circuit awl disrrict courts in such trnnsferrvd
eases may be reviewed hv the Supreme Court of the I lnitcd !"tatl'S or
by the U'uite<1 Stutes circuit court of appeals in the sumo manner liS is
now provided iJy law with reference to existing United Slates circuit
and district courts,

SEC, Ii, That all cases pending in the supreme court of saill Tl'ITi-
tory of Oklahoma awl in the United Stutes court of aplwals in the
Indian Territorv not transferred to the United !"tat('s circuit nnr] 11is-
trict courts in sitid State of Oklahoma shall "e prot'l'l'dl',1 with, held,
anti determined by the supreme 01' other filial appellute (,Olll'! of :-1I('h
State as tho successor of said Territorial SIlPI'I'IlIe ('011 It awl nppolluto
CO\II·t, subject to the same ~'ig-ht to review lIJ10n n ppoa l 01' 1'1'1'01' to the
Supreme Court of the Un}tl'd Stutes no~v :t1Jo\n'<I from the ,SIlj>l'('lllH
or appellate courts of a Stute under (,Xlstlllg- Jaws, .JlIl'IsdrdlOlI of
all cases pending in the courts of orig-inal jurisdiction in said Terri-
tories not trallsi;rre(I to the Unitpd Statl'S circuit und di:-tl'id courts
shall 11('\'o1\'c IIpon a nd be exercised by the COlIl'tS0 f ol'ig-ina I j uri-«! ic-
tion created hv said State,

SEC, 18, Tllut the SUIH'('nle court or other court of lust resort. of suid
State shall I)!' deemed to he the successor of said Territorinl uppellut«
courts and shall take and I)OSSCSSany and all jurisdiction as sm-l), not
herein otherwise speeifical Y provided for, and shnll receive :11111 rvtuin
the custody of all books, dockets, records, and fill's 'not transferred to
other courts, as herein provided, subject to the duty to furnish trnn-
scripts of all book entries in any specific case transferred to complete
the record thereof.

SEC. IV, That the courts of original jurisdiction of such State shall
be deemed to be the successor of all courts of odg-inal jurisdiction of
said Territories and as such shall tuke and retain custod v of nil
records, dockets, journals, and files of such courts except ill ca uses
transferred therefrom, as herein provirled ; the files and pa/wrs ill
such transferred cases shall be transferred to the proper Unite, States
circuit or district court, tog-ether with a transcri pt of all 'mol. entr-ies
to complete the record in such particular case so transferred.

SEC, 20, That all cases ~nding' in the district courts of Oklahoma
Territory and in the United States courts for the Indian Territory at
the time said Territories become a State not transferred to the United

- States circuit or district courts in the State of Oklahoma shall he pro-
ceeded with, held, and determined by the courts of said State, the
successors of said district courts of the Territory of Oklahoma am}
United States courts for the Indian Territory, with the right to prose-
cute appeals or writs of error to the ~upreme court of sail} State, and
also WIth the same right to prosecute appeals or writs of ('1'1'01' from
the final detemlination in said causes made by the supreme court of
said State of Oklahoma to the Supreme Court of the United States, us
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now provided by law for appeals and writs of error from the supreme
court of a State to the Supreme Court of the United States.

Sse, 21. That the constitutional convention muv bv ordinance pro-
vide for the election of oflicers for a full State gO\'erilllll'nt, including
members of the legislature and five Represcntutives to Congress, and
shall constitute the Osage Indian Reservation a separate county, and
provide that it shall remain a separate county until the lands in the
Osagl' Indian Hl'S('rvation are allotted in soveralty and until changed
hy the legislature of Oklahoma, and designate the county seat thereof,
and shall provide rules and regulations and define the manner of con-
ducting the first election for officers in said county. Such State go\"-
ernnu-nt shall remain in alx-vunce until the State shall be admitted
into the Union and the election for State officers held, as provided for
in this Act, The State legislature when organized shall elect two
Senators of the United States, in the manner now prescribed by the
laws of the Uuited Stutes, and the governor and secretarv of said
State shall certifv the election of the Senators and Representatives in
the munner required by law; and said Senators and Representatives
shall be entitled to be admitted to seats in Conjrress and to all the
rights and privilego« of Senators and Representatives of other States
in the Congrl'ss of the United States. And the officers of the State
gO\"PrIlment formed in pursuance of said constitution, as provided by
said constitutional convention, shall proceed to exercise all the func-
tions of such State oflicers ; and all laws in force in the Territory of
Okluhomn at the time of the admission of said State into the Union
shall he in force throughout said State, except as modified or changed
11)'this Act or by the constitution of the State, and the laws of the
United Stutes not locally inapplicable shall have the same force and
{·tI'ed within said State as elsewhere within the United States,

SEC', 22. That the constitutional convention provided for herein
sh:lIl, hy ordinance irrevocable, accept the terms and conditions of
this •\c1.

SEC. 23. That the inhabitants of all that part of the area of the
United States now constitutinz the Territories of Arizona and Xew
Mexico, us at present (lescribed, may become the State of Arizona, as
horeinafter provided.

SEC. 21. That at the general election to be held on the sixth day of
November, nineteen hundred and six, all the electors of said Territo-
ries, respectively, qualified to vote at such election, are hereby author-
ized to vote for and choose delegates to form a convention for said
Territories. The aforesaid convention shall consist of one hundred
and ten delegates, sixty-six of which delegates shall be elected to said
convention by the people of the Territorv of Xew )I('xico and fort v-
four bv the i)eople of the Territory of ;\rizona; and the governors,
chief jllstic('s. and secretaries of each of said Territories, respectively,
shall apportion the delegates to be thus elected from their respective
Territories, us nearlv us may be, equitably among the several counties
thereof in accordance with the voting population as shown by the vote
cast for Delegate in Congress in the respective Territories in nineteen
hundred and four.

TIu1t at the said general election and on the same ballots on which
the names of candidates to the convention aforesaid are printed, there
shall be submitted to said qualified electors 0"£ each of said Territories
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it question which shall be stated on the ballot in substance and form
IlS follows:

" Shall Arizona and X'ew Mexico be united to form OIl(' State 1 "
DYes. 0 Ko.

Electors desiring' to vote in the affirmative shall place n cross mark
in the square to the left of the word " 1'I'S," am] t hose desiring' to
vote in the negative shall place a cross mark in the square to the Ieft
of the word" Xo " in the form above prescribed. The g'O\"ernors and
secretaries of the respective Territories shal] certify und transmit, I1S

soon as may be practicable, the results of said election each to the
other and likewise to the Secretary of the Interior, lind if it nppI'ars
from the returns thus certified that a majority of the quulified electors
in each of said Territories who voted on the question a foresa id ut such
election voted in favor of the union of New Mexico lind Arizona IlS

one State, then, and not otherwise, the inhabitants of that part of
the area of the United States now constituting the Territories of
Arizona and New Mexico IlS at present described mav become the
~tat~' o~ Arizona ~s hereinafter provide(1 j but if in either of s~tid
Territories a majority of the qualified electors voting on the question
aforesaid at such election shall appear by such certified returns to
have voted against the union of said Territories then, and in that
event, section twenty-three and nll succeedin~ sections of this Act
shall thereafter he null and void and of no eill'ct, excepting' that the
appropriation made in section forty-one hereof shall be :11)(1remain
available for defraying' all and everv kind and character of expense
incurred on account of the ejection of delegates to the convention and
the submission of the 9uestion aforesaid, .

The go,"ernors of said Territories, respectively, shall, within thirty
days after the approval of this Act, by proclamation ill which tlie
aforesaid apportionment of delegates to the convention sha ll be fully
specified and announced and the aforesaid question to he voted 011 hy
the electors shall be clearly stated, order that the dl'h'gates aforesaid in
their respective Territories shall be VOtN] for and the question afore-
said shall be submitted to the qualified electors in each of said
Territories as herein required at the aforesaid g'elll'ral election.
Such election for delegates shall be conducted, the returns made and
the certificates of persons elected to such convention issued, as near
11S may be, in the same manner as is prescribed hy the laws of said
Territories, respectively, reg'lliating- elections therein of members of
the legislature: Provided, That if It appears from the returns that 11

majority of the qualified electors in the Territory of Arizona who
voted on the question at the election voted in favor of the union of
New ~Iexico and Arizona as one State, then, and not otherwise, the
secretarv or other proper officer of said Territory of Arizona into
whose hands the result of said election finally comes, shall immedi-
ately transmit and certifv the result as to the election of delegates
to the convention to the :c;;ecretary of the Territory of Xew ~Iexico
at Santa Fe, and if it appears from the returns from the election held
in Xew ~Iexico that a majority of the qualified voters aforesaid voted
in favor of joint statehood. then in that event the secretary of said
Territorv of Xew Mexico shall make up a temporary roll 01 the con-
vention from the certified returns from both of said Territories, and
he shall call the convention to order at the time herein required, and
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said convention when so culled to order and organized shall he the"
solt' jlldg-l' of the ('I!'etion nnrl IJllalificatiolls of its own members.
P('I'SOIlS possl'ssillg' tho qualifications entitling them to vote at the
afon'said g-l'lIprall'll'dioll shall be entitled to vote on the ratification
or rejection of the constitution if submitted to thc people of said
Territot-ies hereunder, and on thc election of all officials whose elec-
tion is taking- place at the same time, under such rules or regulutions
us said convention muy prescribe, not in conflict with this Act.

Ht:c. ~;i. That if a majority in each of said Territories at the elec-
t ion a foresnid shall vote for joint statehood, and Bot otherwise, the
tI(·lpg-atps to the convention thus elected shnll meet ill the hall of thc
II()\IS(\ of repre-entntivrs of the Territorv of X{,W )lexico, in the city of
Sante Fe therein, at twelve o'clock noon on )[Ollllay, December third,
nineteen hundred and six, but they shull not receive compensation for
more than sixty days of service, and after organization shall declare
011 behul f of Ihe people of said proposed State that they adopt the
Const itut ion of the United States, whereupon the said convention
shall he, and is hereby, authorized to form a constitution uudBtato
g-on'1'I11l1l'nt for said proposed State. The constitution shall be re-
publicuu ill form, und make 110 distinction in civil or political rights
on uceouut of race or color. except as to Imliuns not taxed, and shall
not Ill' repugnant to the Constitution of the United States and the
prinr-iple« of the Declaration of Independence. And said conven-
tion shall provide, by ordinance irrevocable without the consent of
the I lnitcd ~tates and the Ill'ople of said Stute-

First. That perfect tolernt ion of religious scnt imont shall be se-
cured, and that no inhahitaut of said State shall ever he molested in
person or property on account of his or her mode of rei igious wor-
ship ; and that po\vgamolls or plural marriages and the sale, barter,
or g-h'ing of intoxicating' liquors to Indians are forever prohibited.

~l·{'tllld. That the peopl« inhabiting said proposed State do agree
nnd declare that they forever disclaim ull right unci title to the unap-
preprinted and ling-ranted pllblic lands Iving- within thc boundaries
thereof aIH1 to all lands lyll1g' within said limits owned or held by
lim' Indian or Indian tribes, except as hereinafter provided, and that
unti! the title thereto shall have been extinguisher] bv the United
~tat('s the same shall be and remain subject to the disposition of the
United States, and such Indian lands shall remain under the abso-
lute jurisdiction and control of the Congress of the United Stutes;
that the lands and other property belonging to citizens of thc United
Stutos residing without the suid 8tatc shall never be taxed at a higher
rate than the lands and other property belonging to residents thereof;
that no taxes shall be imposed by the State ou lands or J)roperty
therein bolonging to or which may heren fter be purchase bv the
United States 01' reserved for its use; but nothing herein, or in the' ordi-
nuuce herein provided for. shall preclude the said State from taxing,
us other lands and other property are taxed, any lands and other prop-
ertv owner] or held bv anv Indian who has severed his tribal relations
I1n('l has obtained from tile United States or from anv person a title
thereto by patent or other grant, save and except such lauds as have
been or mav be granted to any Indian or Indians under any Act of
Cong-rlo:-;..;;c<mt:lining a provision exempting the lands t}1I1S'granted
from taxation, but said ordinance shall provide that all such lands
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shall he exempt from taxation hy sa!11 State so 101lg' nIH1 to such extent
as such Act of Congress may prescribe,

Third. That the debts and liabilities of sairl Territorv of .\rizoll:t
and of said Territory of Sew ~Il'xie() shall lx- aSSlIlIIl'l!' lind paid hy
said State, and that said State shall he suhroguted to all the rIghts of
indemnity and reimbursement which either of said Territories now
has. .

Fourth. That provision shall be made for the e-tublisluucnt and
maintenance of a ~ystl'lIl of public schools, whie)l :-.hall Ill' opl'n to all
the children of said State and free from sectn rinn cont rol ; :11111 that.
said schools shall ulways he cOJ1(111ctedin English: Proridrd, Thut
nothing' in this Act sha ll preclude the teaching' of other I:lllg'uag('s ill
said public schools.

Fifth. That said State shall never enact nny law rpstricting 01'

abridging tho rig'ht of suffrage on account of rucc, ('0101', 01' previous
condition of servitude, and that ability to road, write, and sl'!':!k the
English lan,!!uage sufficiently well to ('oIHIlI('t tho rIut ics of the otJiec

__without. the aid of nn interpreter shall he :1 lIeCl'ssary qualification for
- all Stu to officers,

Sixth. That the capital of said State shall tempomrily hI' at tho
city of Santa Fe, in the present Territory of Xew )(('xil'o, and shul]
'not he changed therefrom previous to nnno Domini nineteen hundred
and fifteen, hilt the permanent location of said rupitul mny, n ftor said
year, he fixed by the elr-ctors of suid State, voting at an elcet lon to he
ill'ovided fOJ' by the lcgisleture.

St;('. :!G. That in case a constitution and State ~OV('),)IIIJ('lItxhnll he
formed in compliance with tho provisions of this -.\ct, tIll' convent ion
forming the :-;:111)(' shull provi.Ie hy ordinance for suluuitt imr said «on-
l'.titution to t he l)('opl{' of said PI'OPOSPII Stu tl' for its rat ifica t ion or
rejection, at all elect ion to he held at It time fixed in :-;aid ordinunre
which shall he not less than sixty days 1101' ilion' thun ninety
days from the adjournment of the convention, at which cler-t ion
the qualified voters of said proposed State shnll vote dirr-ct ly for
or against the proposed constitution and for or ag-aill~t any provi-
sions thereof separately submitted. The I'PtUI'llS of :-;aid· election
shall be made hy the election officers direct to the secretnry of the
Territory of Xew )Il'xico at Santa Fe; who, with the gOn'1'I101'S und
chief justices of said Territories, or any four of them, sha ll JIIl'l't at
said citv of Santa Fe on the third )Ionday after said 1'1I'd ion and
shall canvass the same ; and if a majority ~f the Il'gal votes r-axt on
that question shall he fOJ' the constitution the said cannl:-;~ing houril
shall certify the result to the President of the United Stah's, to-
get!ll'l' with the sta!e,ment of the votes cast th~'reon, a~'llIpon sl'p:,tmtc
articles or propositions, and a coPY of said constitution, articles,
propositions and ordinances. AmI If the constitution :11111 g'0V('l'lI-

ment of said proposed State are republican in form, and if the pro-
visions in this .\ct haw been complwd with in the formation thereof,
it shall be the duty of the President of the United States, within
twenty days from the l'eceift of the certificate of the result of said
election and the statement 0 the votes cast thereon and a copy of said
constitution, articles, propositions, and ordinances from said board,
to issue his proclamation announcing the result of said election, and
thereupon the proposed State shall be deemed admitted by Congress
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into the Union, under and by virtue of this Act, under the name of
Arizona, on an equal footing with the original States, from and after
the date of said proclamation.

The original of said constitution, art icles, propositions, and ordi-
nances, lind the election returns, and a cOllYof the statement of the
votes cast lit said election shall be forwari ed and turned OWl' b~' the
secretary of the Territory of Xew Mexico to the State authorities.

SEc.2i. That until the next general census, or until otherwise pro-
vided by law, said State shall be entitled to two Itepresentutives in the
House of Heprl'sentatiws of the United States, which Representa-
tives, together with the govemor and other officers provided for ill
said constitution, and abo all other State and county officers, shall
be elected on the same day of the election for the adoption of the con-
stitution j and until said State oflicers are elected and qualified under
till' provisions of the constitution, and the State is admitted into the
Union, the Territorial officers of said Territories, respectively, includ-
ing delegates to Congress, shall continue to discharge the "duties of
their respective oflices in said Territories until their successors are
duly elected and qualified,

S};c.28_ That upon the udmission of said State into the Union there
is herebv granted unto it, including the sections thereof heretofore
grautcd, four sections of public land in each township in the proposed
State for the support of free public nonsectarian common schools, to
wit: Sections numbered thirteen, sixteen, thirty-three, and thirty-six,
and where such sections 01' any parts thereof have been sold or O'ther-
wise disposed of In- or under the authority of any Act of Congress
other lands equivalent thereto, in h'gal subdivisions of not less than
one quarter section and as contiguous as may be to the section in
lieu of which the same is tnken ; such indemnity lands to be selected
within said respective portions of said State in the manner provided
in this Act : Prorlded, That the thirteenth, sixteenth, thirty-third,
a1\(1 thirty-sixth sections embraced in Ilermanent reservations for
national l;urposes shall not at any time ll' subject to the grants nor
to the indeninitv provisions of this Ad, but other lands equivalent
thereto lila,' be ~l'leded for such school pnrpoS<'s in lieu thereof; nor
shall anv l:lmls emhruced in Indian, militnry, or other reservations of
any character Ill' subject to the grants of this .\ct, but such reservation
lnnds shall Ill' subject to the indemnity provisions of this Act : Pro-
dded, That nothing in this Act contained shall repeal or affect any
Act of Congress rl'latin~ to the Cnsa Grande Ruin as now defined 0"1'
us mnv Ill' hereafter defined or extended, or the power of the United
States OWl' it, or unv other lands embraced in the State hereafter set
aside by Congress as u national park, game preserve, or for the pres-
ervation of objects of archa-ological or ethnological interest; and
nothing contained in this Act shall interfere WIth the rights and
ownership of the United States in any land hereafter set aside b~:Con-
gress as national park, game preserve, or other reservation, or 111 the
said Case Grande Ruin as it now is or mav be hereafter defined or
extended by law, but exclusive le~islation: in all cases whatsoever,
shall be exercised bv the United States, which shall have exclusive
control nnd jurisdiction OWl' the same; but nothing in this ~royiso
contained shall be construed to prevent the service within Said Casa
Grande Ruin, or national parks, game preserves, and other reserva-
tions hereafter established by law, of civil and criminal processes
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lawfully issued by the authority of said State ; and snid lauds shall
not be subject at unv time to the school ~rallts of this .\ct that 1\1:1\"

be embraced within 'the metes and uountl~ of the national park, g-alll'e
preserve, and other reservation, or the said Casu (Irunde Buill, as
now defined or may be hereafter defined ; but other lands equi vu len t
thereto may be selected for such school purpo~es hereinbefore pro-
vided in lieu thereof.

SEC. 2D, That three hundred sections of the ullapf)ropriatell 11011-
mineral public lands within said State, to be selectee und located in
legal subdivisions, as provided ill this Act, are hercln g-ranipd to suid
State for the purpose of erecting )cg-i~lutive, PXl'l'uiiw, and judieiul
public buildings in the same, lIJlII for the payment of the bonds here-
tofore or hereafter issued therefor,

SEC'. :30. That the lands g-r:lJltpII to the Territorv of Arizona hv the
Act of February eighteenth, eig-htcell hundred alHI eighty-OIII', ('lItith'd
".An Act to g-rant lauds to Dakota, Montana, Arizona, Idaho, nnd
,,'yomillg- for university purposes," lire hereby YeStPI}ill the ))J'o}losl'll
State to the extent of the full quantity of seventy-five sectrons, lIIHI
any portion of said lands that may not have lx-en selected by sail} Tor-
ritorv of Arizona may be selected bv the said State, In addition to
the loregoillg', and in addition to all lands heretofore rrrantl'd for such
purpose, there shall he, and hereby is, g-rantl'd to said Stut«, to take
effect when the same is admitted to the Union, three hundred spdiolls
of land, to be selected from the public domain within sail} State ill the
same manner as provided in this Act, and the proceeds of all such
lands shall constitute a permanent fund, to lie safely inn'st('IIIIJI(} 1)('111
by said State, and the income thereof he used exclusively for uni-
versity purposes. The schools, colleges, and uni vcrsities provided for
in this Act shnll forever remain under the exclusive control of the sail}
State, and 110 part of the proceeds arising- from the sale or disposal of
any lands herein granted for educational purposes :-1Ial1 1m IISP(] for
the support of any sectarian or denominational school, eollego, or
universitv.

SEC. 3'1. That nothing- in this Act shall he so construed, except
where the same is so specifically stated, as to repeal any g-rant of lund
heretofore made by any Act of Congress to either of said Territories,
but such g-rants are hereby ratified and confirmed in am} to said State,
and all of the land that may not, at the time of the admission of said
State into the Union, lun"c lx-en selected and S('~rpg-af(·d from the
public domain, may he so selected and segreguted JI1 the manner pro-
vided in this Act.

SEC. 32. That five per centum of the proceeds of the sales of public
lands h'in~ within saul State which shall be sold by the United States
subsequent to the admission of said State intc the Union, after
deducting all the expenses incident to the same, shnll bp paid to the
said State to be used as a permanent fund, the interest of which only
shall be expended for the support of the common schools within said
State. And there is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of five million dollars
for the use and benefit of the common schools of said State. Said
appropriation shall be paid by the Treasurer of the United. States
at such time and to such person or pen;ons as may he authorized hy
said State to receive the same under laws to be enacted by said State,
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awl nnt il said State shall enact such laws said appropriation shall
1I0t. l,e ,laid. ~ai(lllppropriation of five million dollars shall he held
inviolu ,1(1 awl invested bv said State, in trust, for the use and benefit
of suid sehools. •

~t:(,. :la. That all lands herein granted for educational purposes
llIay 1)(,uppraisod and dispospd of only at public sale, the proceeds to
eonst it IIIII a permanent school fund, the income from which only
shall ho expended in tho support of suirl schools, But said lands
111:1\', IIlIdl'I' such r('gulatiolls as the legislature shall prescribe, be
h·a;...·(l for periods of not more than ten Yf'IlI'S, and such conuuon
school lund shull not be subject to preemption, homestead entry, or
:Illy other entry under the land laws of the United States, whether
:-'Iu'n'.\"(·d or unsurveyed, but shall be reserved for school pnrposes
Oil lv,

~t;('. ;~L That. in lieu of the grant of land for purposes of internal
i II I)lI'O\'1' II I(,U t made to new Stutes by the eighth section of the
.\l't of ~l'ptl'tn"('r fourth, eighteen hundred and forty-one, which
sect iou is hl'rl'by repealed as to' the proposed State, and in lien of any
claim or demand In' the said Stuto \II1<1f'r the Act of September
twonty-oighth, pight~('n hundred and fifty, and section twenty-four
hundred unr] sevcuty-ninc of the Revised Statutes, making a grant of
swamp and overtlowed lands to certain States, which ~rnnt it is hereby
d('clal'l'd is not extended to the said State, and in hell of any grant
of saline lands to said State, save us heretofore made, the following
gl'Hllts (If 1:111(1from public lunds of the United States within said
~tatl' a ro lu-rehv made, to wit:

For the l'stal;IishnH'nt and maintenance and support of insane asy-
lums ill the suir] State, two hundred thousand acres; for peni-
tentiurios, two hundred thousand acres; for schools for the deaf,
dumb, and tho blind, two hundred thousand acres: for miners' hos-
pitals for disahled minors, one hundred thousand acres ; for normal
schools, two hundred thousand acres; for Stnto charitable, penal, and
reformatory institutions. two hundred thousand ncres ; for agricul-
tural nud mechanicnl colleges, three hundred thousand acres: Pro-
"idl'd, That tho two national appropriations heretofore annually paid
to the two agri('ultul'H1 and mechanical collegps of said Territories,
rospcctively, shall, until the further order of Congress, continue to be
paid to snid Stah' for tho use of said respective institutions; for
schools of mines. two hundred thousand acres ; for military institutes,
two hundred thousand acres,

St:c. a.i. That all lands granted in quantity or as indemnity by
this .\et shall hI' selected, under the direction of the Secretarv of the
Interior, from the unappropriated public lands of the United States
within the limits of the said State. I,,' n commission composed of the
gOH'rtlOr. surveyor-general, and attorney-general of said State; and
no fl'l's shu II 1)(:charged for passing the title to the same or for the
preliminary pro(,et'dinp-; thereof,

S.:c. ~(i. 'That all mineral lands shall be exempted from the grants
made hy this Act : hut if any portio~ thereof shall !)(' found by the
Department of till' Interior to 1)(' mineral lands, said State, by the
commission provided for in section thirtv-fire hereof. under the
direction of the Secretsrv of the Interior, IS hereby authorized and
empowered to select, in leg-al subdivisions, nn equal quantity of other
unappropriated lands in said State ill lieu thereof.
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SEC. 37. That the said State, when admitted a!';aforesaid, shnll con-
stitute two judicial districts, to lx' n:1III l·d, )'('sp('din·I\', the pa:-.tl'm
and western districts of ..\rizon:l, the IJOIII\(laril''; of s:lld districts to
be the same as the boundaries of said Territories, ),l'spl·etin·ly, anel
the circuit and district court of said districts shall "I' hold, rl'spl'l'-
t ively, at Albuquerque and Phoenix for the time hl'ill~. mul the s:lid
district!'; shall, for judicial purposes, until otherwise provided, hI'
attached to the ninth judicial circuit. There -hn ll II(' nppoiuted Ior
each of said districts one di-trict jwll!P. OIW Unitr«! Blat!·s uttorney,
lind one United Stutl'S mar-hal. The jutl~!· of euch of sair] dislt'ids
shnl] receive a vearlv salarv the sallie as other similur jlld~l's of t lu-
United Stutes, j)nyaJ'Jle as provided for by law, nnd shall r('sid(' ill the
district to which II(' is appointed. There shall he appointed clerk« of
said courts, who shnl! keep their of1i('es at snid Alhuquerqu« ai«]
Phoenix in said State. '1'1)(' ),l'~lIlal' terms of saill ('ollds :-.ltall II(~
]1('1<1 in said districts. at tho pl:H'('s n fore-erid, 011 tht' fit':-.t ~ronday ill

April nnd the first )rolHlay ill XO\'PI1IJ,('r of ouch Yl'ar, nud OIl(' ~I'alld
jury shul! be Sll1lUI10llPI1 iii ('neh year ill each of said cireuit uud dis-
trict courts. TIl(' circuit awl <listri('t. courts for sai!l distl'ids. uud
the judgps thereof, respcr-tively, shn ll poss\'ss the sum« po\\"(,I'S ami
jurisdiction nnd perform the same duties required to b(~ )J<,dol'llll'd
by the other circuit nnd district courts and judg('s of tlw l lnited
States, and shall he gO\'('rJI('d hy the sallie laws nnd rl'gulatioJls, The
marshal. district attorney, UIJ(] clerks of th« circuit and distl'id courts
of said districts. and all other officers and persons )ll'rfol'lllill~ duties
in the udnrinistration of ju-tic« therein, shall severallv I'OSS('SSth«
PO\\'(,I'S and perform th" dutil'S lawfully possl'ss('d :lJId l:l'ljuir'l'd to III'
performed hy similar ollicers in other distrids of tlu' Pllitpd Htatl's.
and shall, for till' sl'l'yi('l's t hev mnv perform, J"('(,l'in' tlu' fl'l's und ('0111-

pensation now allowed hy la'\\, to'ofli('prs p('rforlllill~ similar sl'l'\'iel's
for tho United States in tho Territories of Arizonn and Xr-w ~rpxi('(),
respecti vely.

SEC. 3R That all casps of apponl or writ of PITOI' herotofore prose-
cuted and now pending' in the Supreme Court of the (Tllite·d Htatt's
upon nny record from the supreme court of either of said Territories,
or that may hereafter lawfully 1)(' Pl'Osc'(,lIt('d upon :lIJY t:('('onl from
said courts. may IJ(' heard and determined by sail] Supn-m« Court of
the United States .• \nd the mandate of execution ()I' of further 1'1'0-
ceedings shall be directed by the Supreme Court of the United Htatt's
to the circuit or district courts, rt'spl'c(in'ly, heJ'('lJy (·slahlislJ('d within
the said State or to the supr(,JI111r-ourt of such State, as the nature of
the case may require. And the circuit, district, and State courts
herein named shall, respectively, be the successors of the S1l premc
courts of the said Territories as to all such cases arisinjr within the
limits or embraced within the jurisdiction of such courts, r('!-pedi\'ely,
with full power to proceed with the same :lJII] nwurrl WC'!'lJe or final
process therein; and that from all judgments and <1l'crp<,s of the
supreme courts of the said Terr'itories mentioned in this Ad, ill any
case arising within the limits of the proposed State prior to admission,
the parties to such ,'udf,>'llJent shall have the same right to prosecute
appeals and writs 0 error to the Supreme Court of the United States
or to the circuit court of appeals as they shall have had by law prior
to the admission of said State into the Union.

'25-i-l"OL 5-09--29
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SEC. 3D. That in respect to all cases, proceedings, and matters now
pending; in the supreme or district courts of the snid Territories at the
time of the admission into the Union of the said State, and arisin~
within the limits of such State, whereof the circuit or district courts
by this Act established JlIi~ht have had jurisdiction under the laws of
the United States had such courts existed at the time of the commence-
mont of such cases, the said circuit and district courts, respectively,
shall be the successors of said supreme and district courts of said Ter-
ritories, respecti vely ; and in respect to all other cases, proceedings,
and mutters ]lelHling' in the supreme or district courts of the said Ter-
ritories at the time of the admission of such Territories into the Union,
arisin~ within the limits of said State, the courts established by such
State shall, respectively, be the successors of said supreme and dis-
trict Territoriul courts; and all the files, records, indictments, and
prol'el'dillf-,"S l'l'latill~ to any such cases shall be transferred to such
circuit, district, and State courts, respcct ively, and the same shall
be proceeded with therein ill due course of law; but no writ, action,
indictment, ('aUSP, or proceeding now pending', or that prior to the
admission of the State shall he pending, in any Territorial court in
said Tcritories shall abate hv the admission of such State into the
Union, but the same shall be transferred and proceeded with in the

lll'o\wr United Stntl's circuit, distr-ict, or State court, as the ease may
ll~: I'rorldrd, hOIt'('/'l'r, That in all civil actions, causes, and proceed-

ing'S in which the United States is not It party transfers shnll not be
JIlIHlp to the circuit and district courts of the United States except
upon cnuso shown hy written request of one of the parties to such
net ion or proceeding filed in the proper court : and in the absence of
such request such cnsps shall he proceeded with in the propel' State
courts.

~El·. -to. That the constitutional convention shall by ordinance pro-
ville for till' election of oflicl'rs for a full State ~o\'ernml'llt, including
members (If the le~islature and two Represcntntives in Congress, at
the t ime for till' elect ion for the rntification or rejection of the con-
stitution; one of which Hepresl'ntatiws shall hl' chosen from a Con-
srressionnl district comprised of the present Territory of Arizona, toEo known ns the First Congressional district, and the other from a
Conzressiouul district comprised of the remainder of said State, to be
known as the Second Congressional district; but the said State ~O\'-
erumcnt shall rvmnin in abevance until the State shall be admitted
into the Union as proposed I>y this 6\Ct. In case the constitution of
said ~tate shall Ill' ratified by a majority of the qualified voters of said
Territories \'oting' at the election held therefor as hereinbefore pro-
vidcd, but not otherwise, the legislature thereof may assemble at
Suntu F(" orgnnize, and elect two Senators of the United States in the
manner now prescribed by the laws of the United States; and the go\'-
ernor and secrvtury of state of the proposed State shall certify the
election of the Senators and Representatives in the manner required
by law, and when such State is admitted into the Union, as provided
in this Act, the Senators and Representatives shall be entitled to be
admitted to seats in Congress and to all rights and privileges of Sena-
tors and Representatives of other Stutes in the Congress of the United
Stutes; and the officers of the State gO\'ernmE'nt formed in pursuance
of said constitution, as provided bv the constitutional convention, shall
proceed to exercise all the functions of State officers; and all laws of
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said Territories in force at the time of their admission into the Union
shall be in force in the res~)ecti\"e portions of said State until challg't'd
by the legislature of said State, except lIS modified or chnngvd by this
Act or by the constitution of the Stnte : nml the laws of the United
States shall have the same force und effect within the said Stutes us
elsewhere within the United States.

SEC. 41. That the SUIll of one hundred lind fifty thousand dollars, or
so much thereof us rnav be necessary, is hereby lI}lpropri:tt!'d. out of
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for defraying
all and every kind and character of expense incident to the elcet ions
und conventions [)rovided for in this Act ; that is, the payment of the
expenses of hole ing the election for members of the coust itutionul
convention and the submission of the question of joint stutelnxxl and
the election for the ratification of the constitution, lit the same rates
that are paid for similar services under the Territorial laws, respec-
tively, and for the payment of the mileuge for and snlurics of mom-
bel'S of the constitutional convention at the same rutos that ure paid
the said 'I'erritorial Iesrislntures under national law, 1I11l1 for the pay-
ment of all proper andnecessary expenses, officers, clerks, und messen-
gel's thereof, and printing and other expenses incident thereto: PI'O-

'rided, That !lny expense Incurred in excess of said sum of one hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars shall be paid hv said State. The
said money shall be expended under the direction ~()f the f'l'eretary of
the Interior, and shall be forwarded, to be locally expended in the
present Territory of Arizona and in the present Territory of Xew
.Mexico, through the respective secretaries of said Territories, as JJJay
be necessary and proper, in the discretion of the Secretary of the
Interior, in order to carry out the full intent awl meaning of this
Act.

A pproved, .Tline 1G, 1!JOG.

Xon:.-For the eonstltutlon of Oklahoma or HHfi, uml IhI' prrx-Inmntlon of
the President mlmlttlnj; Ihe xtate Into the '"111011, ~~! '"olullIe '"II, II. 42fi!)rt H('t{"

The state WIlS udmltted Xoveruber lll, mll7; the Jlrl'~'111work WliS ,"olllpll'll'd
and prtnted, as certltled by the L'uhllc Printer, H('ptl'lJIhcr !I, ]!J07.-EJI.
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CONVENTION WITH GREAT BRITAIN-1818 a

* '" * * * * *
AnTH'LE III

It is agreed that fllly cOIJllh'J: that JIIa,r 1)(1claimed II)' either party
on the northwest coa-t of .\IIWl'lCa, westward of the StollY )Iollntallls,
shall, together with its harbors, bays, and creeks, nnd tho nuvignt iou
of nil rivers within tho snme, be free nnrl open for the t(,I'1IIof tPII
years from the date of the signature of the present conveution to
the vessels, citizens, :\11<1 subjects of the two powers ; it, h('illg \\"(,11
understood that this :l~rp(,l1lellt is not to he construed to' tile prejudice
of allY claim which either of the two high contracting' padies l\Iay
have to any part of the said country, nor shall it lip taken to afl'('('i
the claims of allY other power or State to allY part of the said ('01111-

try; the only object of tho high eontruct ing' purtie«, in that ..('sped,
being to prevent disputes and differences alllong' tIIl'JIIsch'(·s.'J

* * * * * * *

CONVENTION WITH RUSSIA-1824 c

* * * * * * *
AnTICU; I

It is agreed that, in any part of the (Irent OC(,:lI1,commonly ('all('d
the Pacific Ocean, or South Sea, the respective citizens or subjects of

a Thls. eonvontlon, whk-h 11111111.'provlslon for till' joint f)f'f'npatlon of whu t I"
now the state of 01'{';':<1IIhr till' Uulted ~tates 111111(;rl':lt Britain, wus mn<'l\llll'<1
at London October 20, 1.'ns, nnd rnttncutlons WI'I'(' ('x<'ll:tng(~1 .Inuunry 1!1. lS1!I,

II By a ('()I!\'PIlt!OU ('fJlwhul('(1 .\u/.,"U!<tn, 18:!i, thl' ,lroyl!';lon" of till" nrtlr-I« W('I'('
.. Indeflultely extended awl r-ontlnued In fortI· ... with n proyl!';o that ('itJlPl' of t h,'
eontrar-tlug part les should have the right. 011 g-h'llI;': twelve months' 1I0tll'(' to
the other eoutrar-tlng party, to annul IIl1d lIilrogat!' the lI;,:rl'elllI'Jlt.

•\ joint resolution. lIpprm'('() April 2i, 18-tfl, nuthorlzed the I'resltl('ut til gIn'
the requtstte notice (01' the uhrn;,:atlon ot the joint ()(,f'upatloll. thnt tho 01'1';':1111
Territory mlaht .. lin longer t\UIIl II{'('(I lie remuln Ruhjl'l'l til the ('\'11 ('tIll Sf"
quenr-es of the <11\'111('(1 1111(';,:1:111('1' of Its .AlIlI'rir-liu IIl1d BritlHh '1lIJllllatloll. 111111
of the contusion and <'ontlh-t of national jurlsdk-tlons, (lan;,:!'rouH to thl' dlPr-
lshod peaee and good understanding of the two r-ountrfr-s r " .. 11111) that till'
attentlon of tho governments of both eountrles he the IIIfJI'(' earllf"<tJ,\' dir(>(,t<~l
to the adoptlon of 1111 proper measures for a "TII'edl' IIlId amlcahle adjustment
of the dllfpren('('ll and disputes ill rl'gard to the !laid terrttorv.'

e This eonventton, which made provlslon for reeulntlne fishing' and trudlng
on the Pur-ifle eonst, fix('() tllP line rHo -10' 1111 the northern boundary 1'1:111111'<1Ill'
the United 8tlltes, It WIIS c-oncluded at St. l'etersl.IUrg April iJ-17, lS:!4. ratltled
and proclaimed J!lnuary 12. 182;:;,
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the high contracting Powers shall be neither disturbed nor restrained,
either in navigation or fishing, or in the power of resorting to the
coasts, upon points which may not already have been occupied, for
the purpose of trading with the natives, Having always the restrictions
and conditions determined by the following articles.

ARTICLE II

With a view of preventing the rightR of navigation and of fishing
exercised upon the Great Ocean by the citizens and subjects of the
high contracting Powers from becoming the I,>retext for an illicit
trude, it is ugrecd that the citizens of till' United States shall not
resort to any point whore there is a Russian establishment, without
the permission of the gowrnor or commander; and that, reciprocally,
the subjects of Hllssia ~hall not resort, without \wrlllission, to any
establishment of the United Stutes upon the nort iwest coast.

AUTICLF. III

It is moreover agrN'd that, hereafter, there shall not he formed bv
the citizens of tho United States, or under the authority of the saijl
States, allY ostubllshmcut upon the Northwest coast of America, nor
in any of till' islands adja~pnt, to the north, of fifty-four degrees and
forty minutes of north lntitude ; and that, 10 the same mI1l111('1',there
shun b(, nono formed bv Russian subjects, or under the authority of
Russia, south of the SIUilCparallel.

AUTICLE IY

It is, nevertheless, understood that during a term of ten years,
counting from the signature of the present convention, the ships of
both Powers, or which belong to their citizens or subjects respec-
tively, n!ay reciprocal ly frequent, without any hindrance whatever,
the interior spas, gulfs, harbors, and creeks, upon the coast mentioned
in the pl'l'l'l'l1ill~ article, for the purpose of fishing and trading with
the natives of the country.

~\UTI(,I.F. V

All spirituous liquors, fire-arms, other arms, powder, and muni-
tions of war of every kind, are always excepted from this same com-
merco permitted by the preceding article; and the two Powers
pngagl', reciprocally, neither to sell, nor suffer them to be sold, to the
natives bv their respective citizens and subjects, nor by any person
who muvbe under their authority. It is likewise stipulated that this
restrict ion shall never afford 11 pretext, nor be advanced, in any case,
to authorize either Sl'I1I'chor detention of the vessels, seizure of the
merchandize, or, in fine, any measures of constraint whatever towards
the merchants or the crews who may carry on this commerce; the
high contracting Powers reciprocally reservfng to themselves to deter-
nune upon the penalties to be incurred, and to inflict the punishments
in case of the contravention of this article by their respective citizens
or subjects.

• • • • • _. •
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TREATY WITH GREAT :BRITAIN-1846 <I

The United States of Amerieu and Her )Iajesty the ~JIll'(,1l of the
United Kingdom of Gn'at Britain nnd Ireland, d!'('lIIill:! it to be
desirable for the future welfare of both countries that tilt' state of
doubt am) uncertainty which has hitherto prevailed 1'l'''I)l'din~ the
sovereignty and gon'rnlJlent of the territory 011 till' nod rwe-t coast
of America, lying westwn rd of the Ilocky or Stony )Iollntains, should
he finally terminated by an amicable compromis« of the rights mutu-
ally ussertcd U\' the two parties over the said territory, have J'l'SPCC-
tiwly named plenipotentiaries to trout :UIl} agree concerning the terms
of such settlement, that is to say:

The President of the United States of Americu has, 011 his part,
furnished with full powprs .TIIIIIOS Buchanan, Secretary of State of
the United States, :1I1lI Her )Iaje~ty the Queen of the United Kin:!-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland has, Oil her part, appointl'd the
Hight Honorn ble Itichard Pukenlnun, a 1I1('lIIb!'rof 11(·1' )laj('sty's
1\1ost Honorable Privy Council, and Her )lajesty's EII\,ov Extruordi-
nurv and )Iillister Plenipotentiary to the United Stalt'~;

"'ho, after having communicated to each other their l'I'sppdi\'c
full powers, found ill ~O()(} and due form, have ngrel'II 111'011 :1I1d con-
chided the following articles:

ARTICLE I

From the point on the forty-ninth parallel of north latitude whore
the boundary laid down ill ('xi~till~ treatios :111<1 conventions 1)(·tw('(·11
the United States and Great Brit:1I11terminates, the line of houndnry
between the territories of the United States and those of 11('1' Britan-
nic )Iajesty shal] be continued westward alon~ the said forty-ninth
parallel of north latitude to the middle of the channel which sl'l>arate'l
the continent from Vancouver's Island, and thence southerly t 1l'()\lgh
the middle of the said channel, and of Fuca's Straits, to the Pacific
Ocean: Pro/tided, Iunrerer, That the navigation of the whole of the
said channel and straits, south of the forty-ninth parallel of north
latitude, remain free and open to both parties .

.AUTJ ("u: II

From the point at which the forty-ninth parallel of north latitude
shall be found to intersect the ~reat northern hranch of the Columbia
River, the navigation of the said branch shall IIC free and open to the
Hudson's Bay Company, and to all British subjects trading with the
same, to the point where the said branch meets the main stream of the
Columbia, and thence down the said main stream to the ocean, with
free access into and through the said river or rivers, it heing' under-
stood that all the usual portages along' the line thus described shall, in
like manner, be free and open. In navigating the said river or rivers,
British subjects, with their goods and produce, shall be treated on the
same footing as citizens of the United States; it being, however,
always understood that nothing in this article shall be construe(} as

<I This treaty was concluded at Washington June Jr.. 184G, rutlfleatlons were
exchanged July 17, 184G. and It was proclaimed August 5, lSW.
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)lrl'H'lltill~, or intended to prevent, the Government of the United
Stall's frruu IlJakillg allY rl'glllalions rl'sl)('cting tli« nnvigation of tho
said river 01' rivers not inconsistent with the present treaty.. -

ARTI<u: III

In tho future npproprintion of the territory south of the forty-ninth
pnrnlh-l of north latitude, as provided ill the first article of this treaty,
the POS"I'SSOl'Y right« of the Hudson's Bay Company, and of all Bra-
i"h slll,jPcts who lIIay be nlronrlv in the occupation of land or other
PI'OPt'I'ty lu wfully acquired within the said territory, shall be re-
spl'dpd.

AUTICLE IV

TIll' farms, lands, and other property of every description belong-
ing' to the PII~(,t'SSound Agricultural Company, on the north side of
the Columbia River. shall he confirmed to thc said company. In case,
however, the situat ion of those farms aud lands should he considered
hy the United Stutes to he of public und political importance, and
t h« United Stall's Govcrniuent should signify a desire to obtain pos-
session of thl' whole, or of any part thereof, the property so required
shall Ill' trunsferrod to the sai~1 Government, at It proper valuation, to
be ug'l'l·pd upon between the parties .

•\UTl(,LE Y

TIll' present trontv -hnll bo ratified hy the President of tho United
Stutes, 11\' :11\(1 with tho advice and consent of tho SPIlHle thereof, and
by 111'1' hl'itannie Maj('st,~'; and ~he ratifications i-hall he exchnnged
at London, at the expiration of SIX months from the date hereof, or
t'OOIlI'l" if possible, 0

III witur-« whereof the respective plenipotentiaries huve signed the
sumo, nnd han' ntlixed thereto the seals of their arms.

DOlle at "'ashington the fifteenth dav of .Iune, ill the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six .

•h)IES Bll(,II'\~'\K. [r., s.]
IhcII,\lID P.\KExII.ur. LL. so]

THE TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT OF OREGON-1848 a

[TUIRTIETJ( CO~GRESS. FIRST ~ESSIO~]

.\n .\ct to establlsh the territorial ~on'rnlll(,lIt of Oregon

1:1' it enacted b!l tile Senate and I/O/1M of Ilepreeentatlces of the
['lIitl'd Stutes of America in (!onf1l'(,s,~a.~.~(,lIIbl('d,That from and
after till' passage of this act, all that part of the Territory of the
United States which lies west of the summit of the Rocky :Mountains,

d 8('(\ 111"0 tho nets to authorize extension of sesslou of legislature, July 18.
18.'".0; 111111 to fix the sent of government. ~Iny 4, 1~"i2o

.\ provlslonn l j::overnwent was established in Oregon In 1841, by the eml-
j::I'nnts from thl' L'ulted states, and a eonstttutlon WIIS adopted ,July {t, 18-l:l,
whlvh WII" rt'l'\l~nizl'll. General Jo"eph Lane. the flrst territorinl governor,
nrrtved, 111\(1. b~' proelumatlou, put the territorial government Into operatlon
~lllrch 3, 18-m.
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north of the forty-second degree of north latitude, known fI!'l the 1'l'1'-
ritory of Oregon, shull be organized into nnd constitute It tl'IJI)1orHI'Y
goverlUlIl'nt, bv the name of the Territory of Orl'goll: Prorldcd,
That nothing' in this act contuined sha ll lJt, construed to impair the
rights of Iwrson or property now pertaining to the Indians in sai(l
Territory, so long as such rights shall remain unextiruruishcd hy
treaty b~tween the United States and such Indians, or to nflect the
nuthoritv of the Government of the United Stutes to IJIHke any J'I'g"U-
Iation respecting such Indians, their lands, property, or other" rigitt~,
hy treaty, law, or otherwise, which it would hnv« been competent to
the Government to make if this act had never pass(,1I: .11111 pro "idet!
([l80, That the title to the land, not exel'('ding six hundred :11111 forty
acres, now occupied as missionary stations among the Indian trilx«
in said Territory, together with the improvements thereon, he (,()II-
firmed find established in the several religions societies to which saill
missionary stations respectively 1)l'long: ..b/(t prorided further, That
nothing in this net contained ~hall he construed to inhibit the Gov-
ornmcnt of the United States from dividing the said Territory into
two or I11OJ'P Territories, in such mnnner und at such t imes as Con-
grl'ss shall rleem convenient and prOpl'J" or from attaching uny Lwr-
tion of said Territory to any other State or Territory of the Uniu«!
States,

S};c.2. And be it furt!ll>r euactcd ; Thut the exocut ive ]lOWI'I' nnd
authority in aIHI over said Territory of Oregon shall hI' vestt«] in a gmr_
ern or, who shall hold his office for four years, and until his S\lcCI'SSOl'
shall be appointed nnd 'qualified, unless SOOJll'r removed by the Presi-
dent of the United States, The gOVl'rnor shall reside within saill TI'JTi-
tory. shall he commander-in-chief of the militin thereof, shall perform
the' duties and receive the emoluments of superintendent of Indian
affairs; he mav grant pardons and respites for offences against the
laws of said Territory, and rel)ricye for offences against the laws of
the United States, until the decision of the President can he mnrlc
known thereon; he shall commission all ofliccrs who shu 1I1)(~u ppointed
to office under the laws of the said Territory, where, l)y law, such
commissions shall be required, and shall take care that the laws h(~
faithfully executed.

SEc.3. And be it further enacted, That there shall be a sor-retnry of
said Territory, who shall reside therein, .flml hold his o~iee for five
Years, unless sooner removed by the President of the United Stntpsj
ill' shall record and pn'S<'rve all the laws and proceedings of the lpgis-
lative assembly hereinafter constituted, and all the acts and 11l'()e('(~,I-
ings of the governor in his executive department; he shall transmit
one copy of the laws and journals of the ](':ri~latin~ assembly within
thirty days after the end of each session, and one copy of the execu-
tive proceedings and oflicial correspondence, scmi-annunlly, on the
first days of .Januarv and .Iulv in each year. to the l'residf.nt of the
United-States, and t\'yo copies of the laws to the President of the Sen-
ate and to the Speaker of the House of HepreS('ntatjn'~, for the U!'.C
of Congress, And in case of the death, removal, resignation, or
absence of the governor from the Territory, the secretary shall he,
and he. is hereby, authorized and required to execute find perform
all the powers and duties of the governor during such vacancy or
absence, or until another governor shall be duly appointed and
qualified to fill such vacancy. .
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SEc.4 . .lInd be it further enacted; That the legislathoe power and
authority of said Territory shall be vested ill a legislative assembly.
The legi"sllltive assembly shall consist of a council and house of repre-
sentutivcs, The council shall consist of nine members, having the
qualifications of voters as hereinafter prescribed, whose term of
service shall continue three years. Immediately after they shall be
assembled, in consequence 0/ the first election, they shall be divided
ns equally as may be into three classes, The seats of the members of
council of the first class shall he vacated at the expiration of the first
yell!'; of the second class, at the expiration of the second year; and of
the third class, at the expiration of the third year, so that one-third
mnv he chosen every year; and if vacancies happen by resignation
or otherwise, the same shall be filled at the next ensuing election. The
house of representatives shall, at its first session, consist of eighteen
members, possessing the same qualifications ItS prescribed for mem-
1)(,I'sof the council, and whose term of service shn ll continue one year.
The number of representatives may be increased by the It'gislntive
assembly from time to time, in proportion to the increase of qualified
voters: Provided, That the whole number shall never exceed thirty.
An apportionment shall be made, as nearly equal as practicable,
among the several counties or districts, for Hie election of the council
and roprosontat ivos, giving to each section of the Territory repre-
sentution in the ratio of its qualified voters, as nearlv as may be. And
the members of the council and of the house of representatives shall
reside in and he inhabitants of the district, or county or counties. for
which they may be elected respectively. Previous to' the first election,
the ~overilOr shall cause a census or enumeration of the inhabitants
and qunlifled voters of the several counties and districts of the Terri-
tory to he taken by such persons, and in such mode, as the governor
shrill designate alld appoint; and the persons so appointed shall
recei ve a reasonable compensation therefor; and the first election
shall he held at such time and places, and be conducted in such man-
ner, both as to the persons who shall surerintend such election, and
the returns thereof. as the governor shal nppoint and direct; and he
shall, at thc same time, declare the number of members of the council
and house of rl'\)l'esentatives to which each of the oounties or districts
shall he ontitler under this act; and the governor shall, by his proc-
Iamation, give at least sixty days' previous notice of such apportion-
ment, and of the time, places, and manner of holding such election.
The )wrsons hnving the highest number of legnl votes in each of said
council districts for members of the council shall he declared by the
:roWl'llor to be duly elected to the council : and the persons having the
highest number of legal votes for the house of representatives shall
be decla red by the governor to he duly elected members of said house:
Prorided, That in case two more persons voted for shall have an
equal number of votes. and in case a vacancy shall otherwise occur in
either brunch of the le:ris1:ttiw assembly. the g'owrnor shall order a
new election; and the pt.'rsons thus elected to the legislative assembly
shall meet at such place. and on such dnv, within ninety days after
such elections, as the governor shall appoint; but, thereafter, the
time, place, and manner of holding and conducting all elections by
the people, and the apportioning the representation in the several
counties or districts to the council and house of representatives,
according to the number of qualified voters, shall be prescribed by
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law, as well as the day of the commencement of the regular !il'S.-;iOIlS
of the legislative assembly: Prodded, That no session in 1\11)' one
year shall exceed the term of sixty days, excl'llt the first session,
which shall not be prolonged beyond one >hulHlfl'l days.

SEC.5. And oe it further enacted, That ('wry white male inhnbitnnt
above the age of twenty-one years, who shu ll have been It resident of
said Territory at the time of the pns,sagl' of this ad, and shall PO!iSl'SS
the qualifications hereinafter prescribed, shall he entitled to vote
at the first election, and shall 1)('eligible to any ollice within the sait!
Territory; hut the qualifications of voters and of holdinsr ofllco,
at all suh-iequent elections, shall be such as shall he prescriblS hy the
legislative assembly: Prorlded, That the right of suffragn and of
holding office !:>hall be exercised only by citizens of tlu- Ullit!'ll
States above the age of twenty-one years, and those above that age
who shall have declared, Oil oath, their intention to 1W(,()lIIesuch,
and shall have taken an oath to support the Constitution of the
United States and the provisions of this act: And pro eldcd [urtlur,
That no ofllcer, soldier, seaman, or marine, or other person ill the
Army or XU\'y of the United States, or uttnched to troops ill the
service of the United States, shall be allowed to vote ill said Ter-
ritory, bv reason of being on service therein, unless said Territory is
and has >been for the period of six months his permanent domicile:
I'rorided further, That no lll'rson belonging to the Army or Navy
of the United States shall ever be elected to or hold any civil office
or appointment in said Territory.

SEC. G. And be it [urtker enacted, That the legislntive power of
the Territory shall extend to all rightful subjects of legislation not
inconsistent with the const itution and laws of the United States;
but no law shall be passed interfering with the primary disposal
of the soil; no tax shall be imposed upon the property of the United
States; nor shall the lands or other property of non-residents IXl

taxed higher than the lands or other I)l'operty of residents. All
the laws passed by the legislative assernb y shall he submitted to the
Congress of the United States, and if disapproved, xhn ll he null
and of no effect: Prodded, That nothing in this act shall he con-
strued to give power to incorporate a bank, or any institution with
banking powers, or to borrow money in the name of the Ter-
ritory, or to pledge the faith of the people of the same for any
loan whatever, either directly or indirectly. Xo charter ~mnting
any privilege of making, issuing, or putting into circulation :lIly
notes or bills in the likeness of bank-notes, or any bonds, scrip,
drafts, bills of exchange or obligations, or granting any other hank-
ing powers or privileges, shall be passed bv the legisla ti ve assembly;
nor shall the establishment of any branch or agency of any such cor-
poration, derived from other authority, be allowed >in said-Territory;
nor shall said legislative assembly authorize the issue of any obli-
gation, scrip, or evidence of debt by said Territory, in any mode
or manner whatever, except certificates for services to said Territory;
and all such laws, or any law or laws inconsistent with the provisions
of this act, shall be utterly null and void; and all taxes shall be equal
and uniform, and no distinction shall be made in the assessments
between different kinds of property, but the assessments shall be
according to the value thereof. To avoid improper influences which
may result from intermixing in one and the same act such things as
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hnve no proper relation to oueh other, ('wry law shnll ombrnco hut one
IIbjl'(,t, a nd that l->hall hI' pxprpss!'<l ill the title.

:--iE\". I .• llld IJ(~it l"rtlli'1' ('Illided, That nil town:-.hij)' district, and
county ollie!'!"s, not herein otherwise provided for, sha I be appointed
01' eh'dp(1 in sueh IIHIIIIH'r as shall be provided by the legislative
ass('ml,l.v of the T('ITitOl"Y of On'gou.

:--it:c. H. .Jud 1)(' it [urther enacted, That no member of the lcgls-
lnt ive nsscmhlv shall holrl, or lip appointed to, any oflice which shall
IU1\'(' 1I('('n croated, or the salary or emoluments o'f which shall haw
lx-en incrensed, while he was a member, during the term for which
III' was ('lp('Il'd, and for one year after the expiration of such term ;
hilt this rest rict ion shall not be a ppl icnhle to members of t he first
Il'gislat ive assembly; and no pl'rson holding a commission or a ppoint-
mont under the United States shall be a member of the legislative
assl'lIIhly, or shall hold any office under the governml'nt of said
'I'l'lTit ory.

St:c. !). A lid 7)(' it 11I1't/I('r enacted, That the judicial power of said
Territru-y shall he vested in a supremo court, district courts, probate
eourts, nnd ill jnsti('l's of the peace. The supreme court shall consist
of a ('hit,f jllsti('(' and two u-sociute justices, unv two of whom shall
eonstit ut« a quorum, and who shall hold a iN'1lI at tho sont of go\'('rn-
mont of said Territorv unnually, and they shall hold their offices
(luring the period of four yenrs, nnd until their successors shall he -
nppointod-aud qualified. The said Territory shall hI' divided into -,.,-
three jndicin l districts, and a district court shall 1)(' held in each of .
snid districts hy 0111' of the justices of the SIlIH'('UIe court, at such
timo» and pl:w('s as lIlay he proscribed bv law; and the said jlldgpR
shu II. a fter t heir nppointmcnts, respecti "ply. reside in the districts
which shall hl' assi:"'lH'd them. The jurisdiction of the several courts
lu-rei II provided for, hot h a ppclla te a IlII origi nnl, and t ha t of the
probate courts nnd of justices of the pence, shall he as limited by law:
I'rorldcd, Thnt ju-tices of the peuco shall not have jnrisdicfion of
an)' casp in which the title to la!Hl shall in any wise come in question,
or wlu-re the debt or dnmagos claimed shall exceed one hundred dollars ;
aIHI tho snid supreme and di-trict courts, respectively, shall possess
clumcerv as \\'('11 as common-law juri-diction. Each district court,
or the jlldgl' thereof, shall appoint its elerk, who shall also be the
register in chancery, and shall keep his office at the place where the
court Illay Ill' hoId. "-rits of error. bills of exception, and appeals,
shall be allowed in all cases from the final decisions of said district
courts to the supreme court, under such regulations as mav be pre-
scrihpll hv law: hut in no case removed to the supreme court shall
trial by jllry be allowed in said court. The supreme court, or the
justin's thereof, shall appoint its own clerk. and ('wry clerk shall
hold his of1ice at the pleasure of the court for which he shall have
been appointed. "-rits of error and appeals from the final decisions
of said suprl'll1e court shall be allowed. and mav be taken to the
Supreme Court of the United States, in the same manner nnd under
the same rogulations as from the circuit courts of the United States,
",11('r(' the value of the property or the amount in controversy, to be
ascertained by the oath or affirmaticn of either party, or other com-

-potent witness, shall exceed two thousand dollars, and in all cases
where the Constitution of the United States, or acts of Congress, or
a treaty of the United States, is brought in question; and each of the
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said district courts shall have and exercise tho snmo jurisdict ion ill
all cases arising' under the Constitution of the United Statl's alld tho
laws of said Territorv, as is ve-ted in the circuit lind distrid ('ollrts
of the United State;~ writs of ('ITOI' alii] nppoa l in ull sm-h casps
shall he made to the supreme court of sail] Territory, the :-:11111' :IS ill
other cases. ",Yrits of error and 1Ippoul« {!'01lI the Iinnl decisions 0 r
said supreme court shall he allowed, nnd mny he taken to thl' SlIpJ'pnHl
Court of the United States, in the same manner as from th« circuit
courts of the United Stutes, where the \':1 It II' of the propprt\' 01' tlu-
amount in controversv shall pXl'l'l'd two thoIlS:III1] dollars ~ :illd (-al'h
of said district courts shall huve and exercise tho S:\II1(' juri-rliction
in ull cases urising' under the Constitution alii] laws of till' l Initei]
States as is wS(('11 in the circuit and district courts of the l lnitod
States, lind abo of all en!"ps arisiug' under the laws of tIll' sail} Terri-
tory and otherwise, The saill ('I!-rk shall receive, in all such (':ISpS,
the same {PI'S which thc clerks of the district courts of the lute "'is-
cousin Territorv rl'cl'in-d for similar s(,n'i(,l's.

SEC. 10.• 1111i be it flirt/IN ('//((("/('(1, That there shall Ill' nppoinu-d
un nttornov for said Territorv, who :-11:111continue ill oflicp {Ol' fou I'

years, nnd until his :-lI<-ces~or shllll be appointed and «)1I:lIilil'd,
unless sooner r(,IIIOH'o by the President, 'and who shall )'{,l'('in~ t111~
same flOpsand snlnrv liS were provided by law for t he uttorm-y of the
United Statps.!or the lute Torritorv of \\,i!'consin. There -hull ulso
be a mnrshnl for the Territory apJ)oilltpd, who shall hold Ids olli('1l
for four years, and until his successor !,~lall he appointed :1IIe1 quuli-
fled, unless sooner removed by the President, ani] who shall eXI'('ute
all processes issuing' from the said courts, when exercising' their juris-
diction as circuit and (listriet. courts of tile United Statps; III' shall
perform the dut ips, J)(' subject to t he sallie rpg'ulat ion nnd I11'11 alt ies,
and he entitled to the same foes, as were provided by law for' tlH' mar-
shul of the district court of the United States for the 1"'('S('lIt ! late 1
Territorv of "'isconsin j lind shall, in nddit ion, be paid two hundred
dollars annually as It compensation for extra services.

SEC. 11. AlIrI be it /lfrtfler enacted, That the g'oH'l'Ilor, sccrotury,
chief justice and associate justices, attorney, awl mar-hal, shall \'11
nominated. and, h~' and with the advice und consent of the S('JHlt(\
appointed hv the President of the United States. The g'0wrlJor and
secretary, to' he appointed as aforesaid, shall. before t1H'y act as such,
respectively take an oath or affirmation, before the district jlldg'I', or
some justice of the peace in the limits of said Territory, duly author-
ized to administer oaths and affirmations hy the laws 1I0W ill foro:
therein, or before the chief justice or some associate justice of tho
Supreme Court of the United States, to support the Constitution of
the United States, and faithfully to discharge the duties of their
respective offices; which said oaths, when so taken, shall be certified
by the person by whom thc same shal] have lx-en taken, and such cer-
ti'fieates shall be received and recorded hv the said secretary among
the executive proceedings ~ and the chief justice and associate jus-
tices, and all other civil officers in said Territory, before they act as
such, shall take a like oath or affirmation, hefore the said ~o\"(,l'IJor
or secretary, or some judge or justice of the peace of the Territory,
who may be duly commissioned and qualified; which said oath or
affirmation shallbe certified -and transmitted by the pcrti()Jl taking
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the same to the secretary, to be by him recorded as aforesaid; and,
afterwards, the like oath or affirmation shall be taken, certified, and
recorded, in such manner and form as may be prescribed by law.
The gowrnor shall receive an annual salary of fifteen hundred dol-
lars as governor, and fifteen hundred dollars as superintendent of
Indian affairs. The chief justice and associate justices shall each
receive lin nnnual salary of two thousand dollars. The secretary
shall receive an annual salary of fifteen hundred dollars. The said
salnries shall he paid quarter-yearly, from the dates of the respective
appointments, at the Treasury of the United States; but no such
payment shall be made until said officers shall have entered upon
the duties of their resI1Cctil'e appointments. The members of the
legislative assembly sha Ihe entitled to receive three dollars each per
day during their attendance at the session thereof, and three dollars
ouch for every twenty miles' travel in going to and returning from
said sessions, estimated according to the nearest usually travelled
route. And a chief clerk, one assistant clerk, a sergeant-at-nrms, and
door-keeper lIIay he chosen for each house; and the chief clerk shall
receive five dollars })('r day, and the said other officers three dollars
per day, during the session of the legislative assembly, but no other
offi('ers shall he paid hv the United States: Provided, That there shall
be but one session of ihe legislature annually, unless, on an extraor-
dinary occasion. the governor shall think proper to call the legis-
luture together. There shall he appropriated annually the sum of
fifteen hundred dollars, to he expended by the go,'ernor to defray
till' contingent expenses of the Territory, Includmg the salary of a
clerk of the executive department; and there shall also he appropri-
ated unnually a sufficient sum, to he expended by the secretary of the
Territory, and upon an estimate to he made by the Secretary of the
Trl'usurj' of the United States, to defray the expenses of tile legis-
lntive assembly, the printing of the laws, and other incidental
expenses; and the gOn'rnor and secretary of the Territory shall, in
the disbursement of all moneys intrusted to them, he governed solely by
the instructions of the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States,
and shall, semi-annually, account to the said Secretary for the man-
nor in which the aforesaid [sum] moneys shall have been expended;
and no expenditure, to he paid out of money appropriated by Con-
gn'ss, shall he made by said lerO'islative assembly for objects not spe-
cinllv authorized bv the ads 0 Congress making the appropriations,
nor bevond the sums thus appropriated for such objects.

~.;c: 12•• t nd be it further enacted, That the rivers and streams of
water in said Territorv of Oresron in which salmon are found, or to
which they resort, shall not he ob:trllcted by dams or otherwise, unless
such dams Or obstructions are so constructed as to allow salmon to
pass freely up and down such r'ivers and streams ..

Sse, 13: .111d be it further enacted, That the sum of ten thousand
dollars be, and is hereby, appropriated to be expended under the
direction of the President of the United States, in payment for the
services and expenses of such persons as have been engaged by the
provisional government of Oregon in conveying communications to
and from the United States, and the JHlrchase oj' presents for such of
the Indian tribes as the peace and quietude of the country requires.

SEC. H. And be it further enacted, That the inhabitants of said
Territory shall be entitled to enjoy all and singular the rights, priv-
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ileges, and advantnges granted and secured to the people of the terri-
tory of the United Stutes northwest of the river Ohio, by the articles
of compact contained in the ordinance for the gon'rullleut of said
territory, on the thirteenth day of .Jllly, seventeen hundred und
eighty-sewn; and shall be subject to ull the conditions, nnd re-tric-
tions, and prohibitions in said articles of compact imposed upon the
people of said territory; and the existing In ws now III force in the
Territory of Oregun, under the authoritv of the provisional gon-rn-
ment established Ly the people thereof, fo.hallcontinue to be valid and
operative therein, so far as the sallie be not incompatible with the
Constitution of the United Stutes, and the principles and provisions
of this act; subject, nevertheless, to be altered, mod ified, or repealed
by the legislative assemblv of the said Territorv of Orcgon : hut all
laws heretofore passed in" said Territory makilig grants of Innrl, ()I'

otherwise affecting or incumbering the title to lands, shnll be, unrl ure
hereby declared to be, null and void ; and the laws of the United
States are hereby extended over and declared to be in force in said
Territory, so far as the same, or uny provision thereof, may be appli-
cable,

Szc. v). .i11uZ'be it [nrther enacted, That the legislative assomhlv of
the Territory of Oregon shall hold its first session at such time "and
place in said Territory as the governor thereof shall appoint and
direct ; and at said first session, or as soon thereafter as they shall
deem expedient, the legislative assembly shall procel·d to locate and
establish the seat of gO\"erument for saId Territorv at such place as
they may deem eligible; which place, however, s'hall thoren ftor 1m
subject to be changed by said legislative assembly, And the slim of
five thousand dollars, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, is hereby appropriated lind grantpd to said Territorv
of Oregon, to be there applied, by the governor, to the erection of
suitable buildings at the seat of government.

SEC. 10. Asul 'be it further enacted, That a Dolognto to the House
of Representatives of the United States, to serve for the term of two
years, who shall he a citizen of the United States, may be elected by
the voters qualified to elect members of the legislative assembly, who
shall be entitled to the same rights and privileges as have been here-
tofore exercised and enjoyed by the Delegates from the several other
Territories of the United States to the said House of Representa-
tives ; but the Delegate first el!,cted shall hold his seat only during
the term of the Congress to which he shall be elected. The first pJec-
tion shall be held at such time and places, and be conducted in such
manner, as the ,!!'onrnor shall appoint and direct; of which, and the
time, I?lace, and manner of holding such elections, he shall give at
least SIxty days' notice by proclamation; and at all subsequent elec-
tions, the times, places, and manner of holding the elections shall be
prescribed by law. The person haying the greatest number of votes
shall be declared by the governor to be duly elected, and a certificate
thereof shall be ginn accordingly, The Delegate from said Terri-
tory shall not be entitled to receive more than twenty-five hundred
dollars at anyone session of Congress, as a compensation for his
mileage, in going to and returning from the seat of gon'rnml'nt
of the United States, any act of Congress to the contrary notwith-
standing.
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SEC. 17. And be it further enacted; That all suits, process, and pro-
cceding«, civil and crinrinnl, at law and in chancery, and all indict-
merits and iuformutions, which shall he lwnding and undetermined in
the courts ostabli-hod by authority of t 11' provisional government of
Ol'l'gon, within the limits of said Territor~', when this act shall take
l'/fed, shall he transferred to he heard, tried, prosecuted, and deter-
mined in tho distric! eourts herebv established, which may include
the counties or districts where anysuch proceeding may be· pending.
All \'011(\:-;, rl'mgnizan('es, and obligations of e,'ery kind whatsO('ve';,
valid \11111('1' the existing laws within the limits of said Territory,
shall IIII valid under this art; and all crimes and misdemeanors a/.{ainst
the laws in force within said limits may be prosecuted, tried, and
IJl~lli"Ilt'11inthe courts estnblished l~y this act; and all penult ies, for-
feit IIl'eS, actions, and causes of action, may be recovered under this
net in like manner as thev would have been under the laws in force
within the limits ('olllposi"ng said Territory at the time this act shall
go into operat ion : L'roridcd , That the laws, penalties, and forfeitures,
und p"ni"\lIlH'nts, h,v this section rl'qui~ell to ~c enfor~'ed by the cOI.lrts
provided fill' by this net, shall not be inconsistent With the Cow ..titu-
t ion of till' United Stutes : .lnd provided [urther, That no right of
action whatl'~'l'r shall accrue :I/.{uinst. any person for any act done in
pursuance of .any law heretofore passed by the" temporar~' gm'crn-
nu-nt, und which lllay be declared contrary to the Constitution of the
Unitt'(1 Stutes.

~E(". tH.• 11/(7 be it further enacted, That. all justices of the peace,
constables. sheriffs, anti all other judicial and ministerial officers, who

. shall lx- in oflico within the limits of said Territory when this act
shall take l'lree(, shall lx-, aIHI they nro hereby, authorized and required
to contuue to exercise anti perform the dutI(>s of their respective offi-
('I'S :IS oflicer« of the Territory of Oregon until thev or others shall
bo duly elected or appointed, "and qualified to fill their \)laces in the
mnnner herein directed, or until their offices sliall be abo ished ••

~E(,. 1!l.• lnd be it [urther enacted, That the sum of fin' thousand
dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, out of any moneys
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to he expended, by and
under till' direction of the said gowrnor of the Territorv of Oregon,
in tho purchase of a library, to be kept at the seat of government. for
till' use of t he g<wprnor, legislative assembly,) udsres .of the surreme
court, socretury, marshal, and attorney of said Territory, a~( such
other lwrsons, and under such regulations, as shall be prescribed by
law.

SEC. 20. And be it further enacted, "That when the lands in the said
Territorv shall be surveved under the direction of the Government of
the Unitod States, preparatory to bringing the same into market, sec-
tions numbered sixteen and thirty-six in each township in said Terri-
ton' shall be, and the same is hereby, reserved for the purpose of being
aPl;lit'd to schools in said Territory, and in the States and Territories
hereafter to he erected out of the same.

S}X'.21. And I,£,it further enacted, That until otherwise provided
for hy law, the gOn'rnor of said Territory may define the judicial
districts of said Territorv, nnd assign the judges who mny be ap-
pointed for said Territor)' to the several districts, and also appoint
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the times and places for holding- courts in tho several C'0I111ti('sor ~lIh-
divisions ill enr-h of l"aid judicial districts, I", proclmuution 10 h.·
issued by him; hut the Ip:!islatin' as.";t'lllbly. at 't1wjr first 01' :lIly ~lIh-
sequent session, lIlay organize. n lter, or modifv such judicial t1isll'ids.
and assign tilt' jud:!I's. ami alter tht' timo nll'd placl's of holtlill:! till'
courts, as to th(,1II ~lta II S('I'1IIproper and con \"('11 ient. .

SEC. 22. ~1T/(11)(' it f"rtlll'}' ('II(f(,t('d. Thnt nil ofJil'I'rS to h., apl'0illll,d
bv the President. hv und with the udvic« :uIII consent of till' Sl'lIah',
for the Territory of Orl'f!0ll. who by virtue of t he provision- of all,\'
law now existing, 01' which IIIny 1)(, enacted t1UI'iIl:! tho pre-out COII-

gress, are required to gin· securitv for IIIOIIl'VSthat mnv hI' illll'llsll'd
with them for dislnu-sement, shnlJ':!iw such ;('ellrity, at 'sllell t imo and
pla,c(', and in such manner, as the S('cl'('tary of the Trl'aSIlI'Y mny 1"'1'-
scribe.

,SEC. 2:30 And 1)(, it further l'lIIldnl. That nll thl' ports, hnrhors,
shores, and waters of the main-lund of the Territorv nfon-said shall
constitute a collection district. to lx- called the IJi~trict of Orl'goll; nrul
a port of entry shul] hI' established at .\storia. 111':11' till' mouth of tlw
Columbia River, and a collector of customs shall hI' nppointed hy tho
President, by and with the advice and consent of the Sl'lIatl', to resi.l«
at such port of entry.

SEC. 2-1.• 1J1d be it further emu-ted, That the President of t he
United States 1)(', and he is hereby, authorized to establish such ports
of delivery in the district created hy this net, not I'x(,l'l'ding two ill
number, (OIl(' of which shall he located 011 PI/yet's Sound.) us hI' Ill:'"
deem expedient, and may appoint. hy and with th« lHh'i('(' and cOllsl'lit
of the Senate, surveyors to reside therent.

SEc.25 .• 11ld be it flfrl/If'1" emu'tnl. That the ('olledo!' of said dis-
trict shall be allowed II compensntion of OIl(' thousnnd dollars [WI'
annum and the f('es allowed hy law; and the eompvnsnt ion of any
surveyor appointed in pursuance of this net shall not ('X('I'('d [ivr- hun-
dred dollars per annum. including in snid sum the f('l's u llowed I,,·
law; and the amount collected hy any of said surveyors, for fpl's ii,
anyone year, exc('('(lillf! the sum of fin> 111111111'('(1 dollars, shall he
accounted for and naid into the Treasurv of the United States.

SEc,2G. A TId be' it further enacted, that the revenue-laws of tI\I'
United States be, and are hereby, extended 0"(,1' the Territory of
Oregon.

SEC. 27. And be it further enacted; That the SHIll of fifteen thou-
sand dollars be, and the same is, hereby, appropriated. out of any mon-
eys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to he expemk-d unrlor
the direction of the Secretarv of the Treasury, for til!' constructron
of light-houses at Cape Disappointment awl XI'\\' Dnngine-s ; aIHI for
the construction and anchoring of HI(' requisite number of lmoys, to
indicate the channels at the mouth of the Columbia Itiver, and the
approaches to the harbor of .\storia: the said huov» to he pi a I'PII and
anchored under the direction of such persons as the Secretary of the
Treasury shall appoint. .

Approved, August 14, 1848.
7254-\'OL 5-()'J--30
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ADMISSION OF THE STATE OF OREGON-1859

[TIIIRTY-H.'TII CONGRESS, srcoxo I"ESSIO:>i]

All Af't for the Admlsslon of Oregon Into the Unlon

"1lPrl'as the 1)('0»11' of Oregon have framed, ratifled, and adopted a
con-Iitution of Htate gowrIlment which is republican in form. and in
conformity with the Constitution of the United States, and have
lIpplit'd for admission into the Union on an equal footing with the
other Stntcs : Therefore,

/J(. it ('/laded 1),'1the Senate and Ilousc of Iiepreeeutatirc» of the
[Jllitnl Statl',~ of ..Iml'l'ir·(t ill COllfjl'elJ,y assembled, That Oregon be,
und she is hpn·by, received into the Union on an equal footing with
tho otlu-r Htatt's in all respects whatever, with the following bonnda-
rips: In order that the boundaries of the State mav be known and
established, it is herebv ordained and declared tIlat the State of
OJ't'gon shall be boulllI~d as follows, to wit: Beginning one marine
ll'aglw at. sell due west from the point where the forty-second parallel
(If north lntitudo intersects the same; thence northerly at the sallie
distuuce from the lim' of the coast, lying west and opposite the State,
including all islands within the jm,j';llidion of the United States. to
a point due west and opposite the middle of the north ship-channel of
till' Columbia River ; thence easterly, to and up the middle channel of
suid river, uml, when' it is divided by islands, up the middle of the
widest chu nnel thereof, to a point near Fort "'alla- "'alIa, where the
fortv-sixth purnllel of north latitude crosses said river; thence east
011 s;lid parallel to the middle of the main channel of the Shoshones or
Snake River ; thence up the middle of the main channel of said river
to tho mouth of the Owyhee River ; thence due south to the parallel of
lut itud« forty-two lh'~ees north; thence west ulong said parullel to
the place of l)(·ginning'. including jurisdiction in civil and criminal
C:l,;PS Ilpon the Columbia River and Snake River, concurrently with
States and Territories of which those rivers form a boundarv in com-
mon with this State. •

~E(,. 2.. Ind be it further enacted, That the said State of Oregon
shu11 ha H' concurrent jurisdiction on the Columbia and all other
rivers and waters bordering on the said State of Oregon so far as the
same shall form a common boundarv to said State. and anv other
State or States now or hereafter to he formed or bounded bv the same;
and said rivers and waters, and all the navigable waters of said State,
shall be common highways and forever free. us well as to the inhab-
itants of said State as to "nIl other citizens of the United States, with-
out nny tax, duty, impost, or toll therefor. ,

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That until the next census and
upportionment of Representatives, the State of Oregon shall be enti-
tled to one Representative in the Congress of the United States,

~t:{'. 4.• t nd be if [urther enacted, That the following propositions
Ill', and the S:IIlW an' herebv, offered to the said people of Oregon for
their free urceptunce or rt>j('dion. which, if accepted. shall 1)(· obligu-
tory on the United States and upon the said State of Oregon, to wit:
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First, That sections numbered sixteen 1\l}(1thirty-six in every tOWII-
ship of public lands in suid State, and where either of said S('l'tiolls,
or IIny part thereof, has been sold or otherwise b('('11 (li:-p(N'11 of. other
lands equivalent thereto, and as contiguoux as lIlay lx-, shall he gl'Hn(('"
to said State for the use of schools. ~(,(,olld. That :-;('\"('lIt,"-two :-.t'\'-

tions of land shall be set apart and I'(':-('I'\"(,d for tho use alid support
of a State university, to he :-;('!t'd('d by the gon'rJlOr of snid Stall'.
subject to the approval of the Commissioner of the C;('Il~'l'HI Land-
Uflice, and to be appropriated and applied in ~1I('h manner as the h·g-
islature of said State may prescribe fOI' tIll' plll'}lO:-;(' n foresnid, hilt fOI'
no other purpose. Third. That ten entire sections of lnnd, to Ill'
selected by the governor of said State, ill kgal sulnlivisions, shall \11'
granted to said State for the purpose of ('olllpJ(,tillg the public build-
lIlgs, or for the erection of others at tho ~('at of gon'I'IlIlIt'III, under tIll'
direction of the legislatlll'e thereof. Fourth, That nil salt-spring»
within said State, not ('x('el'ding twelve ill number, with six :-;('diolls
of la!lll adjoining, or as contiguous liS mny lx- to euch, shn ll II(Igrant(,d
to said State for Its use, the same to 1)(,selected hv tIle gO\'('I'JlOI' tht'l'('of
within one vear " after the admission of sai(i Stut«, und 'when ~o
selected to 1m used or d isposed of 011 such terms, cond it ions, II nd rt'~u·
lations as the legislature -hal! direct : Prorided , That 110 sllll·:-;prJIII-!
or land. the right whereof is now vested in anv individuul or indi-
viduals, or which may he hereafter confirmed or iidjlldged to anv indi-
vidual or individuals, shall by this nrticl« he gl'ant(',1 to sllid'Stnl,'.
Fifth. That fin' per centum of the net 1)J·ot~('l'tlsof :-;lll('sof all public
lands lying within said State which ~hnl Ill' :-;0111bv COlIgl'l~:-;s11flt'r I 1If'
admission of said State into the Union, a fter Ih'dlictingnJ/ th(H'xpl'lI!-('S
incident to the same, sha ll be paid to Raid Stutc, for thll purpose of
making public roads and internal improvements, ns tlH' J('gl~lature
shall direct: Provided, That the fon'going proposirions, hereinbefore
offered, are on the condition that the people of Or('gon shall provide
by an ordinance, irrevocable without the consent of the United ~talt's.
that said State shall never interfere with the primary disposal of the
soil within the same by the United States, or with nuy rl'gulations
Congress may find necessary for s('~uring the title in said ~()il to bonn
fide purchasers thereof ~ and that 10 no case shall nun-resident pro-
prietors be taxed higher than residents, Sixth •• \IHI that the said State
xhall never tax the lands or the property of the lTllitpd Stnros ill
said State: Provided, lI01I:el'CI',That III case am" of the 1:III1]S herr-in
,2Tanted to the State of Oregon have heretofore \x'('11 confirmed to the
Territory of Oregon for the p"rpo!"('s specified in this ltd, the amount
so confirmed sha l! he deducted from the quantity !'})('cifi('d in this act.

SEC', !>•• 1r/(11Je it t"rflu'" enacted, That. until C()nt!rl'~s !-hall other-
wise direct, the residue of the Territory of orl'gOl I -hal! 1)4'.and i"
hereby, incorporated into and made a part of the Territory of "'u:-.h-
mgton.

Approved. February U. I8:)!),

..This term Will! I"xtpll(IPtI (rom "III" to tllrf,., >'f>III'1! It>' till' nr-t IIP'''''''', ..I J )f..·..III·
Il('r Ii. 18l',o. '
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CONSTITUTION OF OREGON-1857. d

"'p, IIII' jll'oplp of t h« ~tate of Oregon, to the end that justice 1)('
!·~ta"li~ll!'d, 01' ruu intu ined, 11l!!1liberty perpetuated, do ordain this
eonst it ution. •

•\UTlcu: I

1111.1. ot' IUGIITS

~t:CTr()X 1. "'p 11('('Ia1'(' that ull men, when they form a social COIll-
pm-t , arlo l'1I1tal ill rights; that all POWPI' is inherent in the people,
and all frpl' gon'rllllll'lIts are founded on their authority and insti-
t unxl for their )ll'an', safl'ty, and happiness; and they have at all
t imos a right to n lter, reform, 01' abolish the go\'ernment in such man-
ncr as tln-v may think proper,

:-:t;c, :!. ·.\I1I1\('n shall be secured in their natural right to worship
Allllighty G(lIl aceonlin~ to the dictates of their own consciences.

fh:c.:t Xo law shall, III unv ('asl~ whatever, control the free exercise
ami enjoyment of religious opinions, or interfere with the rights of. .
conscrence.

~t;l'. -l, Xo religious test shall be required as a qualification for any
olliel' 0 f t rust 01' prof t.

:-:t;('. ;i, Xo monev shall LP drawn from the treasury for the benefit
of unv religion» oj, thoological institution, nor shall any 1ll00WY be
appn;printl'd for till' paVIIII'nt of any religious service, in either liouse
of the legislative assl'lIIhl.r. •

~t:(,. n. Xo pl'I'Son shall bl' rendered incompetent as a witness or
juror in consequence of his opinions on matters of religion, nor be
questioned in any court of justice touching his religious belief to
uffect the weight 'of his testimony.

SEC. 7. The mode of administering an oath or affirmation shall be
such as muv he most consistent with, and binding upon, the conscience
of the lwrs~m to whom such oath 01' affirmation may be administered.
, ~t:c. R. Xo law shall 111.'passed restraining the free expression of
opinion. or restricting the right to speak, write, 01' print freely on any
subject whatever, but everv person shall 1~ responsible for the abuse
of t his right. •

f't:c. fI, Xo law shall violate the right of the people to be secure in
t heir persons. houses, papers, and effects against unreasonable search
or seizuro : HIllI no warrant shall issue but upon probably cause,
supported b.,' oath 01' uflirmat ion, and particnlarly describing the
plnce to 1)('searched and the person or thing to be seized,

• ... T..urunl of tho Coust ltut lonnl Couventlon of the State of Oregon, held at
~lIh·lII. !~lmmt'l\('i11l!.\ul!n~t )., 1s.1•• tozether with the Constitution adopted
II)' till' 11t~)pll', Xoveml ... r n. tSo". Publtshod Ill' authority. l'all'lll, Oregon :
W. II. Byur s, l'tntl' Prlnter, ISS2:' 1:m pp,

TIll' Ilt'hntl's In thls Convent lou of Oregon 1M. were reported in .. The
~[orulu:: OI'I'l:.minu,'· 1'01't1:11I11. On'I!011. Yol, vlt, 1101'. 3!l-46, Incluslve,

'rIll' luror nmendmeuts from reprtnt of same furulshed h:\" the secretarr of
~tnft· of ()rt'~"'I. ~[nrdl !!:l. 100., D.1ih)r. ' . •

d This eoustttutlon was f'rnmed b~' a eonventlon. chosen under a terrttorlat
nr-t, (no .. t'u:ihlinl: act " havtng been passed h~-Congress.) which assembled at
~alI'1Jl .\Ul!U~t 1•• ISo••• and completed Its labors September 18. 18.l.. It was
submitted to the people !\ol'embi'r 0, 18.3•• and ratified by i,l9;) votes against
;~,1tl5votes,
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SEC. 10. Xo court shall be :-;pcl'et, hilt justice shall hI' udmin i-terod

openly and without purchase, completely und without. d!'lny, and
en'r~r man shall ha ve remedy by due course of law for lIlJ IIl'V done
him in his person, property, or l:eputlltion. •

SEC. 11. In all criminal prosecutions tho accused shall hnve the
right to public trial bv an impurtial jury in the county in whk-h
the offence shall have been committed ; to hI' heard by liiruself and
counsel; to demand the nature and cause of the uccusution against
him, and to have a copy thereof; to 1l1('I't the witnesses fuce to fuce,
and to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor.

SEC. 12. 1'0 person shall he put in jeopardy twice for the sa nil'
offence, nor 1.)(' compelled in any criminnl prosecut ion to testify
against himself.

SEc.1:l. No l)(')':-;onarrested or confined in jail ~hall h(' treated with
unnecessary rigor.

SEC. 1-1, Offensl's, except murder lind t ronson, shall 1)(' bniluble hv
sufficient sureties. '~llIrder and t reason shu II 1I0t hI' 11:1 ila hIt' where
the proof is evident or the presumption st rong.

SEC. 1;3. Laws for the punishment of crime shall I,,· founded on the
principles of reformation, and not of vindictive justice.

SEC. 16. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive filiI'S

imposed, Cruel and unusual punishments shall not be inflicted, hut
all penalties shall be profortioned to the offence.

SEC. 17. In all crimina cases whatever the jury shall have the right.
to determine the law and the facts, under the direction of tile court
:IS to the law, and the right of new trial, as in civil ('ases.

S.x'.18. In all civil cases the right of trial by jllrr shal! remain
inviolate. . •

SEC. H>. Private property shall not he taken for public liSP, 1101' the
particular services of any man he demanded without ju-t ('ompl'Jlsa-
tion, nor, except in the case of the State, without such ('olll}>(,lIsatioll
first assessed and tendered.

SEc.20. There shall be no imprisonment for IIp)'t, except ill ease of
fraud or absconding debtors.

SEc.21. Xo law shall be passed ~rantill~ to :IIIY citizen or r-lass of
citizens privileges or immunities which, upon th'c sume terms, shall
not equally belong to all citizens.

SEc.22. Xo ex P08t [acto law, or law impairing the obligations of
contracts, shall ever he passed, nor shall any In w be pas:-.pl! the takjll~
effect of which shall be made to depend upon any nuthority except as
provided in this constitution: Provided, Tl1:it laws I(;cn ting' the
capital of the State, locating county-seats, and submitting tOWII :lIId
city corporate acts and other-local and special Jaws may take effect 01'

not, upon a vote of the electors interested,
SEc.23. The operation of the laws shall never be suspended except

by the authority 0.£ the legislntil"e assembly.
SEc.21. The privilege of the wrrt of ltflbeas ('orpllS shal! not he ';IlS-

pended unless, in case of rebellion or invasion, the public safety
require it.

SEC. 25. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war
against it, or adhering to its enemies, gil-ing them aid or corn fort.
So person shall be convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two
witnesses to the same overt act, or confession in open court.
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S.:('.2Ii. Xo conviction sha ll work corrupt ion of blood or forfeiture
of ('stat.'.

S.:('.27. Xo law shall \)(' pas~d re-tmiuing lilly of the inhabitants
of the Stat(~ from asselllbli\l~ together ill u peaceable manner to consult
for their common ~(lod. IU)l' for instructing their representatives, nor
from applying to the l(,~jslatllre for redress of grievances.

fh:('.2R. The people shall have the right to Lear arms forthe defence
of themselves HlIII the State, but the military shall be kept in strict
subordination to the civil power.

SF.c.2!l. 1\0 soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house
wit hout the COIlS(,lIt of the owner, nor in timeof war. except in man-
ner prescribed bv law.

fh:c. :lO. Xo hi", shall he passed granting any title of nobility or
conferring hereditary distinction. .

SEC. :n. XO law shull hI' pasS('(1 prohibiting emigration from the
Stat!'.

S.:(', :~~. "'hit!' foreigners, who are or may hereafter become resi-
1I1'\ltS of this State, shall enjoy tit!' sam!' rights in respect to the pos-
session, enjoyment. and tleSCl'ilt of property IlS native-horn citizens,
And the l('glslati,'(' assembly shall have power to restrain and regu-
lute the innniurnt ion to this State of persons not qualified to become
eitizeus of the Unit<·(l St:lt!'s.

SEC. ;1:1. Xo tux or duty shall be imposed without the consent of the
people or their represcntntivvs in the legislative assembly, and all
taxation shnll hI' equal and uniform. .

SEC. :14. This enumeration of rights and privileges shall not be con-
strucd to impair or (1(,IIY others retained by the people,

SEC. :1:1. There shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude
in the Stute, otherwise than as a punishment for crime, whereof the
party shall huve been dilly convicted.

Sse, :In. X0 free IH'gl"Oor mulatto. not residing in this State at the
time of the adoption of this Constitution. shall come, reside or be
within this State, or hold any real e-tate, or make any contracts, or
n~aintain any suit therein : and the Legislative Assembly shall pro-
vide ill' penal laws for the removal by public officers of all such
IH'grm'~ anti mulattoes, and for their l'if{'clual exclusion from the
State. 1I11.1for the punishment of Pt'l"SOIlS who shall bring them into
the State, or employ or harbor them .

•\RTICLE II

Sl1'FFR.\GE AXD ELECTJOXS

SE<"'TIOX 1. ~\ll elections shall he free and equal.
SF.c. 2. In 1111 elections not otherwise provided for by this consti-

tution, everv white male citizen of the United States. of the age of
twentv-one 'wars and upwards. who shall have resided in the State
during the six months immediatelv preceding such election, and
every white male of foreign birth, 'of the age of twenty-one year"
lind upwards, who shall have resided in the United States one year,
lind shall haw resided in this State during the six months imme-
diatelv preceding such election, and shall have declared his intention
to heCOIlW a citizen of the United States one year preceding such elec-
tion, conformably to the laws of the United States on the subject of
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naturalization, shall be entitled to vote at all elections authorized
by Jaw.

SEG.3. Xo idiot or insane person shall he entitled to tho pl'i\'ill'~l's
of an elector ; und the privilege of Jill elector shnll lx- forfeited II\' It

conviction of any crime which is punishable by imprisonment ill'tlw
penitentiary.

SEC. 4. For the purpost> of voting, no person shull 11(' decnuxl to
ha ve ~uined or lost u residence by reason of his prt'!'('Jl('(' 0)' nhSI'JI(,I'

while employed in the service of the United Htatt's OJ"of this Htate;
nor while ('n'g-ugwl in the navigation of the waters of this Htatt· 01' of
the United Stutes, or on the hig-It spas; 1101' while u student of uny
seminary of learning; 1101' while kept at any alm-hou-o or otlu-r
asylum at public expense ; nor while confined in any public prison.

SEC, 5, :\0 soldier. seaman, or marine in the Armv or XU\'\' of the
United States, or of their alii!'!'. shall Ill' dl'!'lIll'cl to' hn vo ucr'Jllil'('d a
residence in the State in cousequence of huving' lx-en statiOlwd within
the same, nor shall any such soldier, seaman, 01' marine huve the right
to vote,

SEC. (;, Xo neg'ro. Chinamnn, or mulatto -hnll han' th« I'ig'ht of
suffrage,

SEC. 7. 'Everv person shall Ill' disqunlified from llOlding olli,'(" dur-
ing the term for which lie may hnvo 1)('1'11elected, who ,,11:111 11:l\'('
given or offered a bribe, threat, or reward, to procllre Ids 1')1'1'1 iUII.

SEC. 8. The I!'gi:-.lative assembly shall enact laws to :-'III'POl't the
privilege of free suffrage, prescribing the mnnnor of I'('gulatillg' aIHI
conducting' elections, arid prohibiting, under adequnte pl'lIa lties, nil
undue influence therein from power, bribery, tumult, unr] 0111('1'im-
proper conduct.

SEC'. !l. Everv person who shall gh'e 01' accept H chn JJ ell g(' tn figllt a
duel, or shall knowingly curry to another 1)('1':-;011 such clutlll'lIgl'. or
who shall agree to go {Jut of the State to fig it a duel, shall ))(' inr-ligi-
ble to any office of trust or profit.

SEC. 10. Xo person holding a lucrative office or appointml'nt under
the United States, or under this State, shall be ehg'ibl(· to a sent ill
the I!'f!islative assembly; nor shall am- person hold 1II0r(~ than one
lucrative office at the same tim!', except as in this eonstitut ion ex-
pressly permitted: Prorlded, That officers in the militia, to which
there IS attached no annual salary. nnd the officI' of postmaster. whr-re
the compensation does not exceed one hundred dollars 1)('1' :1111111111,
shall not be deemed lucrative.

SEC. 11. Xo person who may hereafter hp a collector or holder of
public money shall IJe eligibleto any office of trust or profit until he
shall have accounted for and paid 0\'('1', according to 1:1w, a ll SIlIllS

for which he mal' be liable.
IJ SEC. 12. In all cases, except treason, felony, and breach of th(·

peace, electors shall he free from arrest in I!0ing to elections, during'
their attendance there, and in returning from the same; and 110
elector shall be obliged to do duty in the militia on any day of I'I('c-
tion, except in time of war or public danger.

& SEC. 13. In all cases in which it is provided that an OfliC(l shall not
be filled by an~' pl'rson m?re than a certain number of years continu-

a This section Is numbered 13 In the orlclnn].
& This section Is numbered 12 in the orl~lnaJ.
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ouxly all a ppoiu! 1IH'lIt P"O 1"//1 JJO/'/' ,..11a II 1I0t lx- )"('ckOJIl'(1 It part of
that term.

Szc. H, (;I'll('l'a I ('h,(,t ions ,..ltaII Ill' held 011 till' fir',..t )lollda v of .T une
bionnallv. •

Sse, it). III all elections hv the leg'isllltiyc assembly, 01' by either
branch thereof, votes shull l~' ~in'lI openly oreica roce, and not by
ballot, forever ; and ill all elections hy the people, votes shall be gin'n
openly, 01' rlra 1'0('(', until the lcgis)atin.' assembly shall otherwise
d irert, '

~t:l'. Iii, III ull elections held by the people under this constitution,
the pl'l'son OJ' }lI'rSOIlS who shall recei ve the highest number of vote"
shall Ill' declared rlulv l'll'ctl'11.

SEt'. 17. All qllalified electors shall vote in the election precinct in
tIl(' county where tlwy may I'l'~idll fOI' ~ollnty officers, aIHI ill any
county of the Stute for State oflicers, or 1Il any county of a eongres-
siounl district in which such electors ma~' reside for members oi
l'ollgn'ss.

IHSTllmVl'lOX (It' l'O\\'t:IIS

Tho pmwrs of the gOH'rnm('nt sha ll lx- divided into three separate
depurttnents, tho ll'gisla tin', the executi YC, (including the adininis-
trutive.) und the judiciul : und no I)l'rSOIl ('hargl'd with ofliciul duties
under one of thl'se departments shall exercise any of the functions of
another, except us in this con-titution expressly provided.

ARTU'U: 1\'

SF.C'TIOX 1. Tho h'gi,..latiw authority of the State shall he vested
in the ll·gis)atino assembly. which shall consist of a senate and house
of repre-eutut ives. The style of every bill shall be, "Re it enacted
b!1 t/u'/t'!li811tfil'e a,~,~('m,bI,1Jof the State of Oregon:" and no law shall
Ill' enacted except by LIII.

f'.:c. ~. The senate shall consist of sixteen and the house of repre-
sentutives of thirty-four members, which number shall not be in-
ereased until the war eighteen hundred and sixtv : after which time
till' II'gi~lati ve as.";;'lIIbly may increase the number 'of senators and rep-
rosentatives, alwnys keeping us near as may be the same ratio as to
the number of SI'lIatOl'S and representntives ; 1'1'0/'i<1e<1. That the sen-
nit' shall Ill'WI' exceed thirty and the house of representatives sixty
1111'111 Ill'I·S.

f;t:l'. :l. The senators and representatives shall he chosen by the
electors of the rospectivo counties or districts into which the 'State
may, from time to time, be divided by law.

f;F.c •. J. The senators shall be elected for the term of four years,
und rl'l)r~Sl'lltatin's for .the term of two years, from the da~; next
after t ieir g('n('rnl election: Provided, Iuncerer, That the senators-
l,ll'ct at the first session of the legislative assembly under this constitu-
tion shall be divided hy lot into two equal classes, as nearly as may
1)(', and the seats of senators of the first class shall be vacated at the
expiration of two years, and those of the second class at the expira-
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t ion of f01l1' years ; so that one-half', as uenrly as possihlo !-hall he
chosen biennially forever thereafter. And ill cal'-(' of the im'l'l'a:-<l.'
of the number of senators, they shall hl' so unnoxed by lot to om'
or tl,le other of the two classes as to keep them as nearly ('</llal liS

possible,
SEC. 5. The legislative nssemblv shall, in the veur eiglitt'l'1l hun-

dred. and sixty-five, 1I11deverv (('Ii \"l'lIl'S after, l'ailse all enunu-rnt ion
to be made of all the white p~lplllat'ion of till' State.

SEC. G. The II II III ber of -enutors HlIII l't'lll'('Sl'ntatin's shall, nt tlu-
session next following an euumvratiun of the inhnbituuts by the
United States, or this State, he fixed hy Ia w, :1II!1 Hll}lOl'tiOIl('II 1IIllOIlg
the several counties according to tilt' 11111111)('1' of w lite population in
each. And the ratio of ~'llIltors nurl representut ives -hnl! lx- !lplI'I'-
mined oy dividing the whole number of white populutiou of such
county or district, by such rl'~ppd in' I'IIt ios ; II lid W IH'1l a frnet ion
shall result from 511('h division, which shall l'X(,Pl'd one-half of said
ratio, such countv or di-trict shall he eut itled to a memlx-r for such
frn.ctioll. .\I~d hi case ally county shull not have till' requisite popu-
lation to entitle such county to It member, then such county shall he
attached to some adjoining county for senntoriul 01' represeututive
purpoS('s.

fh:c.7. A senatorial district, when more than one ("011lit v shul] ('011-

stitute t he same. shall be composed of eont iguous ('olrnti('s; and 110

county shall be divided in ('I"pating senatoriul districts,
SEC. 8. Xo person shall he It seuntor or n-presentut ive who, at the

time of his elect ion, is not a citizen of the I lnited ~tatps; nor nny
one who has not lx-en, for 011(' year I)('Xt. prc'cpding his ('Ipetioll. nn
inhabitant of the county or district whence he may I)(~chosen. S('n-
ators and representntives shall he at len-t twenty-one years of age.

SEC. 9. Senators lind representatives in all eases, except for t ren-on,
felon.", or breaches of the peace, shall be privileged from urre-t dur-
illg the session of the legislative HS:-<l.'lIlhl.r.I\IHI in goill;! to HIHI
returning from the same, and shall not be subject to any civil process
during the session of the legislative assembly, nor dllrin;! the thir-
teen days next before the commencement thereof. Xor shall a mem-
bel', for words uttered in debate in either house, be questioned in any
other place.

SEC. 10. The sessions of the legislative assemhly shal] I)(~held bien-
nially at the capital of the State, commencing on the second )Ionday
of September, 111 the year eighteen hundred and fifty-ei~ht, and on
the same day of ewry second year thereafter, unless It differeut day
shall have been appointed 1)\' law.

SEC. 11. Each house, when assembled, shall choose its own ofllcers ;
judge of the election, qualifications, and returns of its oWJ\ members;
determine its own rules of proceeding, and sit upon its own adjourn-
ments ; but neither house shall, without the concurrence of the other,
adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other place than that in
which it may be sitting.

f'EC. 12. Two-thirds of each house shall constitute a quorum to do
business; but a smaller number may meet, adjourn from day to day,
and compel the attendance of absent members. .\ quorum being jn
attendance, if either house fail to effect an organization within the
first five days thereafter, the members of the house SlJ failing shall
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1meut itled to /10 eompen-at ion from the PIllI of the said fin' clays until
1111 orgunizutior: shnl] have 1/t'I'/I (>lI'e("\,·.1.

~};(', la, Each IIOH~I' -hul! k('('p It journal of its proceedings. The
veas und nuys 011 allY question shall, at the request of any two mem-
11('rs,I)(~entervd, togetlwr with the names of the members demanding
the same, 011 the journul : Prorided, That, on u motion to adjourn,
it shall require uue-tenth of the members present to order the -,,('as
and nays.

~};('.• l-l. The doors of each house and of committees of the whole
shu ll 1)(· kept 01'1'11, except in such cases as, ill the opinion of either
IIOIIS(',lIIay require secrecy.

~};(.. 15. Either house lIIay punish its members for disorderly be-
huvior and mal', with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a mCIIl-
IIl'I",hut 1I0t It sp~'ond time for the same cause, '

~t;(,. IIi. Either hOIN' dllrillg its sl'ssion may punish by imprison-
mont any p('rSOIl not a 1Ill'IlIIJl'rwho shall have been guilty of dis-
respect to the hOIl~('hy, disorderly or contemptuous behavior in its
PI'('SPII('I';hut such nuprrsonmcnt shall not at any time exceed twenty-
f0 Ill' 110III'S.

::-It;('. Ii. Ea('11 house shall have all powers necessary for a brunch
(,e the h'gislatiH' department of It freo and independent State.

~.;('. IH. Bills may originate in either house, but may be amended
or rojecte.I in tho other, (,Xl'l'pt that bills for raising the revenue shall
originate in the house of l'('\>l'l'sl'ntatin's,

~tX'. 11). Everv bill shall It' rend by sed ions, on three several days,
in each house, linll'ss, in eaSt' of 1'1Il(:rgl'lIc\',two-thirds of the hOlis{'
where such hill mnv be dl'}wnding shall, II" a vote of vens and navs,
deem it expedient t;) dispense with this rille; hilt the re'aeling of a bill
hv sect ions on its final passage shall in no case he dispensed with, and
till' vote on the passa:.,....• of every bill or joint resolution shall be taken
bv vens and nn vs,
, ~F.c. 20. En·i·y act shall embrace but one subject, and matters prop-

pr'" connected therewith, which subject shall he expressed in the title,
Ihit if anv subject shall be embraced in an act which shall not be
{'xpr('>'sl',l'in the title, such act shall he void onlv as to so much
thereof as shall not IH'l'XIH'I's.-;('d in the title. '

BF.l'. 21. Every act and joint resolution shall be plainly worded,
uvoiding, as far us practicable, the usc of technical terms.

B.;c. :!:? Xo net shall ever l~ revised or amended hv mere reference
to its title; hut the act revised or section amended shall be set forth
1lI111 published nt full length.

~.:c. 2:t The It'gislatin' assembly shall not pnss special or local
laws in any of the following-enumeratecl cases ; that is to sa,'-

Hpgulati'ng the jurisdiction and duties of justices of the peace and
of const ahles ;

For the punishment of crimes and misdemeunors ;
Hpgulliting the practice in courts of justice;
Providing for changing the venue in civil and criminal cases;
G runt ing divorces;
Changing the names of 1)er8on;;; •
For laying, oponing, nne working on highways, and for the election

or appointment of supervisors]
Yacating roads, town-plats, streets, alleys, and public squares;
Summoning and impaneling grand and petit jurors;
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1,'01' the assessment and collect ion of tuxes (01' ~Iat( .. countv, 10WII-

ship, or road JllIrposl's; ,
Providing or support ing conunou schools, and (or t lu- 1IJ'(''';l'l"\"lItion

of school-funds;
In relation to interest on money;
Providing for opening and conductina elections of State, eounty,

or township officers, and designatin~ till' plncl's of ,"olin~;
Providing for the sale of real estute 11('lon~in~ to minors, 01"other

persons laboring under legal disabilities, II" executors, administrators,
guardians, or trustees, '

SEC. 24. Provisions may be maul' hy f!enl'rnl law for hringin~ suit
against the State as to all liabilities ol"lginaling after 01' {·xisting at
the time of the adoption of this constitut ion ; hut no special net all-
thoriaine 'such suit to II(' brought, or making compcnsntion 10 any
person claiming dalllagl's ngainst the Stall', shall ('\"('1' Ix' passl·(l.

SEc.2.i. A majority of all the members (·!t·dl'd to each houso shall
he necessary to pass every hill or joint rosolut ion ; urn] all bills OJ'

joint resolutions so passed shall be signed by tl)(' pl"l'siding ollie('I's of
the respect 1\'1' houses,

SEC. 2(;.• \ny lIIel111>1'1"of either house shull huve the right to PI"O-

test, and have his protest, with his reasons for dissent, entered on the
journal.

SEC. 2;. Every statute shall be a public law, unll'ss otherwise de-
clarcd in the stntllte itself.

SEC. 28. Xo act shall take effect until ninety (lays {rom the end of
the session nt which the sallie shall have been passl'c1. ('X('('pt ill ease of
emergency ; which emergoncy shall Ill' rleclurod ill th« preumhl« or in
the bodv of the law.

SEC. ~!). The members of the ll'gislatin· nsspmhl" slial] nx-eive for
their services a SIlI11 not exceeding thre« dollars a ;Iay from the ('0111-

mencement of the session; but such Pity shall not ('x('(·I,.1 in the aggn··
gate one. hundred and twenty dollars lor per-diem allowance for nny

. one ses!-;Jon.
'rIll'n convened in extra session hy the gon'rJ\or, they shall receive

three dollars per day; hut no extru session shall continuo for a longer
period than twenty days. They shall also receive the SIIIII of three
dollars for every twenty miles they shall travel ill ~oing to and re-
turning from their place of IlIPpfillg- on the most usual route. The
presiding officers of the assembly shall, in virtue of their otrice, re-
ceive an additional compensation equal to two-thirds of their per-
diem allowance as members.

SEC. 30. Xo senator or representative shall, during the time for
which he may ha ve been elected, be eligible to Illly oflice the election
to which is vested in the legislative assembly, nor shall he appointed
to any civil office of profit which shall have f)(>ellcreated, or the emol-
uments of which shall have been increased, during such term; hut
this latter provision shall not be construed to apply to any officer
elective by the people.

SEC. 31. The members of the legislative assembly shall, before they
enter on the duties of their respective offices, take and subscribe the
following oath or affinnation: "I do solemnly swear [or affirm, as
the case may be] that I will support the Constitution of the United
States and the constitution of the State of Oregon, and that I will
faithfully discharge the duties of senator [or representative, as the
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,'asp muv \)(., lH."("ordillg-to till' b(·,.,t of III\' ability." .\1111 such oath
lIlay bl' 'lIdllllllist('l'l·d by tln- g-0\"'1"I10I',SI';'!"l·tary of stail', 01' a judge
of the sllprellll' court.

.\ 1("1"1 n.t: Y

t:Xt:CllTl\'t: DEl',\RT:\IF.XT

St:CTlIIX 1. Tht' chil,f oxecut ive powel' of the Stutl' !-ohall lx- vested
ill II g-on'mOI', who shull hold his ollie(' fOJ' till' term of four yl'HrS;
lind no »l'l'son shall 1)(' 1·ligiblt, to such olliel' ilion' than eig-ht in IIny
period of twelve ,P'UI'S,

SEt", :!, Xo person except a citizen of the United Stutes shall b(,
elig-ihh' to the office of g-m'l'rIlOI' UOI' shall nny pl'rsol~ be ~Iigible to
that oflie(' who shall not han' attained the agl' of thirtv years, and
who shall not have been three years IWXt )lI'I'(,l'ding h'is'l'lection It

resident within this State.
S.:('. :3, X 0 member of Congress, or }wrson holding any office 1I1111('1'

the United Stutt-s, or under this State, or under urn' other power, shall
fill tlw oflice of g-on'rIlor except as muy he otherwise provided in this
const it lit ion.

St:c,4, The g-on'rnor shall lx- elected bv the qualified electors of the
Stnte lit the times uml places of choosing members of the legislative
ussl'lllbly; HIlII the returns of t'rery elect ion for gO\"l'I'nOl' shall be
sl'Hh-d Ill' uml transmitted to the secreturv of stute, directed to the
s)wHkl-l' of till' house of representntives, W)1O shall o)l('n and publish
them in the presence of both houses of the legislati,'(' assembly,

SEC. ;i, The Ill'rson hu ring- the highest number of votes for governor
shall 1)(,(-It'dI'd; hilt in case two or 1Il01'1' persons shall have un equal
IIIHI the highest number of votes for gon'rnol', the two houses of the
Jt-frislatiw ussemhly, nt the next regular session thereof, shall forth-
WIth, by joint ,'otl':procl'l'd to elect one of the said persons go\·ernor.

SEC. (i, Contested elections for governor shall hI' determined by the
legislative assembly in such manner as lIlay be prescribed by law.

St:c. 7. TIll' ofliciul term of the goWl'llOl' sha ll he four 'Years, and
shall commence lit such times as mav I)l' provided bv this constitution,
or prescribed by law, ' ,

SF.C, S, In ease of the removal of the governor from office, or of his
death, resignut ion, or inability to discharge the duti~s of the office, the
same shall devolve on the secretnrv of state; and 111 case of the re-
moval from oflice, death, resignation, or inability both of the governor
nnd secretnrv of stall', the president of the senate shall net as governor
until the dis;lbilitv lX' removed 01' a governor be elected.

S.:('. lI, The go,'('rnor shall be commander-in-chief of the militarv
lind navul forces of this State, and may call out such forces to execute
the laws, to SUPIH'l'S.';; insurrection, or to repel invasion.

SEC. 10, He s iall take care that the laws be faithfully executed.
SF.C, 11. He shall, from time to time, giw to the lerrislative ussemblv

information touching the condition of the State, and recommend such
measures as he shall judge to be expedient. '

SEC. 12. 11(' may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the legislative
assembly by proclamation, ~nd shall state to both houses, when as-
sembled, the purpose for which they shall have been convened.

SEC. 13, lie shall transact all necessary business with the officers of
government, and may require information in writing from the officers
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of the ndrninistrntive nnd military departments IIpon allY Sllhjl'I'L
relating to the duties of their respective offices,

SEC, H, IIe shall have power to grant reprieves, commutations, and
pardons. after conviction. fOJ' all offences except treason, suhjcct to
such regulutions as may be provided by law, Upon conviction for
treason IH' shall han' \>OWl'r to suspend the execnt ion of the sentence
until the case shall be reported to the legislatin1 assembly nt it.;
next meeting, when the Il'gi~lative nssemhly shall either g-rant It

pardon, conuuute the sentence, direct the execution of the sentence, or
grant It further reprieve. He shal] have poweJ' to remit finr-s nnd fOJ'-
feitures, under such r{'gulations as may he prescribed by law; und
shall report to the legislative ussemhly at its next IlIpding' ouch ('IIS1'

of reprieve, conuuutation, 01' pardon granted, UI1II the reasons for
g'J'anting the sume ; aIHI also thl' names of ull persons ill whose fa vor
remission of fines and forfeitures shall have lx-en made, and tIw
several amounts remitted.

SEC. 1;'. Every bill which shall huve passed tho Jegislnt ive assembly
shn ll, before it hpCOIlIl'S a law, he presented to the g-on-l'I1orj if he
npprow, he shall sig-n it j hilt if not, he shall return it, with his objoc-
t ions, to that houso in which it shall have originated, which IJOII S(l

shall enter the objections at large 1I1)on the jonruul and proceed to
reconsider it. If, after such reconsir oration, two-thirds of the JJ1PIJI-
hers present shall agn'p to pass the hill, it shall hl' sent, tog-pther with
the objections, to thl' other house, hy which it shall likewise I", 1'('('01\-

sidered, und if upproved ~)y two-thirds of the members )lI'I'Sl'l\t, it
shall become a law. Hut III all such cases the votes of both hOllses
shall be determined by veas und nuys, and the names of the members
voting for or ag-ainst'tl;(· bill shalI"l)(> entered on the journal of each
house respectively, If any hill shall not IJ!' returned hy tile g-O\-prnoJ'
within five day~~ Hundnv excepted, after it shall have hoen ]we-
sented to him, it shall he ;1 law without his signature, unless the g-1'1I-
eral adjournment shall prevent its return j in which case it shall b(· a
law. unless the g-O\-el'l1or, within five (lars next after the udjournmvnt ,
Sundays excepted, shall file such hill, ,vith his objections thereto, ill
the offi'ce of the secretnrv of state, who shall lay the same lx-fore the
legislative assembly at its next session. in lik('" manner us if it hall
been returned by the go,-el'l1or.

SEC. IG. "'hen. during a recess of the legislative assembly, a va-
cancy shall happen in allY office the appointment to which is \"('sh,rl
in the legislative assembly. or when at any time II vacancy shull ham
occurred in any other State office, or in the office ~)f judge of a.IIYcourt,
the ,go'-t'rnor shall fill such vacancy b." llppolJlhIWllt,. which shall
expire when a successor shall have been elected and qualified,

SEC. 17. He shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies as
may have occurred in the legislative assembly,

SEC. 18, All commissions shall issue ill the name of the State. shall
be signed by the governor, sealed with the seal of the State, 1I11t1
attested by the secretary of state .

•\UTI(,U: YI
.\DlrTXISTR.\ TIn: nt:I'.\RTlJEXT

SECTIOX 1. There shall 1)(' elected by the qualified electors of the
State, at the times and places of choosing members of the legislative
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assembly, a secretary and treasurer of state, who shall severullv hold
their ollices for' the term of four years; but no pen-on shall he eligible
to either of said ofJicps more than ei~ht in any period of twelve veal's.

SEl'.~. The st>crl'tary of state shall keep a 'fall' record of the ollicial
acts of the h>gislatin~ assembly and executive department of the State,
and shall. when required.Jay the same lind all matters relative thereto
be fort> either brunch of the It>gislati''e assembly, lie shall he, by
virtue of his otJiet>,auditor of public accounts, and shall perform such
other duties as shall he assigned him bv law.

!"t:c,:l. There shall be 11 S(>alof state: kept by the secretary of stute,
for oflicial pllrpOSt's, which shall be called ., The ~eal of the State of
( )n>gon."

!"t:l',4. The 1>0\\"(>1'lind duties of the treasurer of !->tate<hall he such
us lIlay be pre-cri 1>(>(1hy lu \Y.

St:l', iI. The gOH'l"llor IIIHI the secretarv and treasurer of lo-tate shall
scverullv keep till' public records, blH)I.::S:mal papers, in 11Il\, manner
n>lalilli 10 their rl'sp(>din.' olliel's, at the sent of gm'('mlllent; at which
place also t he secretury of stute shall re-ide,

t't:c. Ii. There -hall be pll'd(>(1 ill ouch count y, In- the qunlifled
electors thereof, at t~ll' time of holding general" 1>lec·tions. a county
clerk, t n>IISI1rer, sheri If, coroner, lind SIll'H>\'Ol", who shall severull v
hold ollict's fill' the term of two \"('ars." •

St:l'. i. SlIeh other r-ounty, t;)wlllo-hip. jllw'illd, nnd city otlieers as
mny ht' Jl(>(,(,ssllrylo-hlllllH>('1<>etl'l\01' nppointod ill such manner as llllly
be prl'sel'ihl'd by lu \Y.

~t;('. H. Xo person shn ll !ll> ('1l'ctl>tI 01" uppointed to a countv oflico
who shall not lx- an elector of the county : and all eouutv, township,
precinct, nIHI city ollicers shall kpl'p their respective ofllces at such
places therein, nnd perform such duties :1S may he prescribed bv law.

S.:c. n. YII(:ancil's in county, town-hip, precinct, and city 'oflices
shall be Iilled in such manner as may he presei-ilx«] by law. .

SECTIOX 1. The judicial po\Wl" of the State shall be vested in a
supreme court, circuit courts, and county court, which shall he courts
of record, having" :!elll'l"lli jurisdiction, to be defined, limited, and
regulated by law. ill nccordance with this constitution. Justices of
the p('aee mny abo be invested with limited judicial PO\Wl'S. and
numicipal courts may I~ created to administer the regulations of
incorporated towns and cities,

Sse, 2. The supreme court shall consist of four justices, to he
chosen in districts by the electors thereof, who shall be citizens of the
United States, anti who shall haw resided in the State at least.
three wars next prece(lin~ their election, and after their election
to resi;le in their respect ive districts.

The number of jUlo-tict's nnd districts may II(' increased, but shall
not ('x('t'(>(l fin> until till' whitt' population of the State shall amount
to one hundred thousand, nru1 shall never exceed sewn; and the
boundaries of districts may he changed, but no change of district
shall have the eift'ct to remove n judge from office, or require him
to change his residence without his consent.
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SEC. 3. The judges first chosen IInd('1' this constitution shall allot
among themselves their terms of oflk-e, so that the term of OIW of
them shall expire in two ycurs, one ill four Y('IIl'S, IIl1d two ill six
years; lind thereafter one or more shall bo chosen l','crJ' two Yl'1I1"S,
to sene for the term of six years.

Sf:C. 4. Ewry vucancv in tflt' office of jllugl' of the supreme court
shall be filled Ly election for the remainder of the vacant term, II II I('SS

it would expire lit the next election, null until so fllk«I, or when it
would so expire, the governor shall fill the ,'l\c:lIJeJ' by IIppoint ment,

SEC. 5, The jlldg(' who has the shortest term to S('I'\"(', OJ' the olde-t
of several having such shortest term, and not holding Ly appoint-
ment, shnll he the chief justice.

SEC. G. The su preme COli rt shall hu ve j IIrixd ict ion only to 1'1.'\'ii'll'
the final decisions of the circuit courts ; nnd everv ('HII"'e ~11lI1l he
tried lind every decision shall 1)(' made bv those jiulgl's 0111\', 01' a
majority of them, who dill not try the ClllISl' or make tilt' ()('cision
in the circuit court.

Sf:C. 7. The terms of the supreme court shall be appointed hy
law; Lut there shall he one term nt the sent of gm'ernlllt'nt annually.
And at the close of euch term the judges shall till' with the S('cl'l'tllry
of state concise written stu ternen ts of the (It'eisions made It t ha t term,

SJ:c. 8. The circuit court shall he held twice, lit least, ill ('H('h year,
in each county organized for judicial purpo:-.('s, by 0111' of the justices
of the supreme court; at t irnes to be appointed by Jaw; IIlId at such
otIWI' t imes as may Le appointed IIy the jllllgt's sevr-ru lly in jIllrslI-
unce of law.

SEC. n .• \11 judicial pOWl'r, authority, 1I11d jurisdict ion not vested
hy this constitution, or by laws consistent therewith, exclusively in
some other court, shall lX'long to the circuit courts; lind they shall
have appellate jurisdiction and supervisory control 0\'('1' the county
courts, lind nil other inferior courts, officers, aIHI tr-ibunals,

Sec, 10. "'hen the white populution of the Stut« sliall 1I11IOUlItto
two hundred thousand, the h'gl"lati,'e assembly llIay provide for the
election of supreme and circuit judges in distinct classes, one of
which classes shall consist of three justices of the :o,lIprPIlJe court,
who shall not perform circuit duty ; lind the ot her class shal! con-
sist of the necessary number of circuit judges, who shall hold full
terms, without allotment, and who shnll take the same oath as tho
supreme judges, "

SEC. 11. There "hall be elected in each county, for tilt' term of four
years, a county judge, who shall hold the county court at times to
be regulated Ly law.

SEC. 12. The county court shall have the jurisdiction pertaining
to probate courts and hoards of county commissioners, and such other
powers and duties, and such civil jurisdiction not excf'l'dillg the
amount or value of five hundred dollar!', and such criminal jurisdic-
tion not extending to death or imprisonment in the penitentiary, as
may be prescribed hy law. But the legi~lati\'e aSSl'OIhly may pro-
vide for the election of two commissioners to sit with t he county
judge whilst transacting r-ounty business in ,any OJ' all tl)(' ('Ollllti(>s,
or may provide a separate hoard fIJJ' transnctinrr :o,1I('hbusiness.

SEC. 13. The county j lldge ,may grant preliminary injunctions,
and such other writs as the legislative assembly may authorize him
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to g'l'IInt, returnable to the circuit court, or otherwise, as may be pro-
vidod by In w ; uud muy hear and decide questions arising upon habea»
corp",'!, provided such decision be not against the authority or pro-
ceeding's of a court 01' judge of equal or higher jurisdiction,

f'tX;, 1~, The couuties having less than ten thousand white inhabit-
ants shall 1,1' rei mbur-ed , wholly or in part, for the salary and ex-
penses of t\1ll countv court, by fees, percentage, and other equitable
taxation of the business done in said court and in the office of the
county clerk.

SE('. !OJ, .\ countv clerk "hall be elected in each count v for the term
of two ~'('aI'S, who ~hall keep all the public records, books, and papers
of the county, record ('OII\'evu ncos, and perform the duties of clerk
of the circuit and count v eOlil'ts, and such other duties as mnv be pre-
scribed II" law; hilt whl'i\H('r' the number of voters in the countv shall
('xl'('('II t,n'l\'(' hundred, the legi-Iative assembly IIIay authorize the
elect ion of OIlP pprson as clerk of the circuit court, one person as clerk
of the county court, and 011(' }ll'I'Son recorder of conveyances,

SEl'. Hi, .\ sheriff shall be elected in each countv for the term of
two years, who "\IHIIIH.l the ministeriul officer of the cil'cuit and county
courts, und shall perform such other duties as may be prescribed by
law. .

S}:c. 17. There shall he elected bv districts, composed of one or more
counties, a suflicient number of I;roseclltillg attorneys, who shall be
the la w-ollicers of the State, und of the counties within their respective
districts, and shall perform such duties l!ertainiug to the administra-
tion of law and ~{,u('ral police as the legislative assemblj may direct.

St:c. l S, TIll' ll·gislativ{l assemblv shall so provide that the most
competent of the permanent citizl'lI~ of the county shall he chosen for
jurors ; und out of the whole number in attendance at the court, seven
"hall be drawn by lot as ~rand jurors, five of whom must concur to
find an iudietmvnt ; but the legislative assembly may modify or abol-
ish grarH) jurios, • •

SEC. 1\). Publ ic officers shall not be impeached ; but incompetency,
corruption, mnlfeu-unce. or delinquency in office may be tried in the
same U1:1I11\('ras criminal offences, and jud~rn1{'lIt may be g-h'en of dis-
missal from oflico, and such further punishment as may have been pre-
scribed hv law. .

f't:('. !!cl. The governor: may remove from office a judge of the su-

IH'elllecourt, 01' pro-ecuting attorney, upon the joint resolution of the
l'~islatin' assembly. ill which two-thirds of the members elected to

euch house shall l';mellr, for incompetency, corruption, malfeasance,
01' delinquency in office, or other sufficient cause, stated in such
resolut ion,

~t:(,. :H. Every jllll~e of the supreme court. before entering upon
till' duties of his ofllce, shall take and subscribe, and transmit to the
secretary of state, the following oath:

,. I, -- --, do solemnly swear [or affirm] that I will support the
Constitution of the United States and the constitution of the State
of Oregon, and that I will faithfully and impartially discharge the
duties of a judge of the sUJ;1reme and circuit courts of said State
according to the ~st of Ill" abilitv, and that Iwill not accept any other
office except judicial offices during the term for which have been
elected."
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EOUCATIOX AXD S(;J[OOJ.-J ••\XDS

.A nTI('U; YIII

SECTION 1. The governor shall be superintendent of public instruc-
tion, and his powers and duties in that ('Iljlllcity shnl] be such us may
be prescribed by 111\\'; but after the teI'III of fin' Yl'nI'S from the ndop-

-tion of this con-titution, it shall hI.' competent for the h·gislati vo
assembly to provide by law for the election of a superintendent, to
provide for his compensation, und prescribe his pmwrs uud duties,

SEC: 2, The proceeds of all the buds which have been, 01' hereafter
may be, grunted to this State for educationn I purposes, (ex{,l'ptill~
the lands heretofore grunted to aid in the estublishmeut of u UIl1-

versity r) all tI!e moneys and clear pro~eeds of all property which may
accrue to the State bv escheat or forfeiture; all monevs which mav be
paid as exemption from military duty; the l)roc('~'lls of nil gIfts,
devises, null beque-ts made hy an~' person to t Ie State for ('0111111011-
school purpo!'-es; the proceeds of ull property granil,,1 to the Stato,
when the purposes of such grnnt shall not be stuted ; all the proceeds
of the five hundred thousand acres of lund to which the State is
entitled by the provisions of an act of Congress, entitled ",\n net to
appropriate the proceeds of the sales of till' public lands. aIHI to grant
preemption rights," approved the fourth of September, 1st I; und also
the five per centum of the net proceeds of the saIl'S of the public lands
to which this State shall become entitled on her udmission into the
Union, (if Congress shn]] assent to such appropriation of the two
grants last mcntioned.) shall I){' set apart as a separate IIl1d irrorluci-
hle fund, to he called the common-school fund, the interest of which,
together with 1111 other revenues derived from the school-lands men-
tioned in this section, shall he exclusivelv applied to the support and
maintenance of common schools in each ~<"chool-district, and purchase
of suitable libraries and apparatus therefor,

SEC, 3. The legislative assemblv shall provide by law for the ostub-
lishment of a uniform and r('gular system of common schools.

SEC. 4, Provision shall I){' made bv law for the distribution of th«
income of the common-school fund amon~ the severa l counties of the
State, in proportion to the number of children resident therein he-
tween the a~es of foul' and twenty years.

SEC, 5. The gon-rnor, secretary of state. and State treasurer shall
constitute a board of commissioners for the sale of school and 1I11i·
versify lands, and for the investment of the funds arising' therefrom,
and their powers and duties shall be such a~ may be prescribed !>y
law: Pronided, That no part of the university funds, or of the Ill-
terest arising therefrom, shall be expl'nclpd until the period of tNI
wars from the adoption of this constitution, unless the same shall he
otherwise disposed of, by the consent of Congress, for common-school
purposes.

.ARTICLE IX

}'JXAN(,E

SECTION 1. The legislative assembly shall provide by law for a uni-
form and equal rate of assessment and taxation, and shall prescrib«
such regulations as shall secure a just valuation for taxation of all

7254-mL 5--O!l--31
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property, hoth real and personal, excepting such only for municipal,
(·tiucationul, literary, scientific, religious, or charitable purposes as
may he specially exempted by law.

REc. 2. TIH' fegisJatIve assembly shall provide for raising revenue
sufficient to defray the expenses of the State for each fiscal year, and
abo a sufficient sum to pa~' the interest on the State debt, if there be
any.

S.:c.3. No tax shall he levied, except in pur!'mance of law, and every'
law imposing a tax shall state distinctly the object of the same, to
which only it shall he applied.

SEC. 4. No money shall be drawn from the treasury hut in pursu-
unce of appropriations made by law,

Sse, Ii. An accurate statement of the receipts and expenditures of
the public monev shall he published with the laws of each regular
session of the leglslati ve assembly.

SE('. G. '''helH'wr the expenses of anv fiscal Year shall exceed the
income, the legislative assembly shall provide for levying a tax for
the ensuing fiscal :yellr, sufficient, with other sources of income, to pay
the deficiency, as well asthe estimated expense of the ensuing fiscal
year. '
. SEe. 7. Laws making appropriations for the salaries of public offi-
eors, and other current expenses of the State, shall contain provisions
upon no other subject.

SEC. R •• \ll stntionery required for the use of the State shall be fur-
nished bv the 100H'~tresponsible bidder, under such regulations as
may il(' iH'cserihed by law; hut no State officer or member of the
J(·gislatiw assembly shall be interested in any bid or contract for fur-
ni-hing such stationery.

ARTI(,LE X

l\ULITIA

SECTJOX 1. TIll' militia of this State shall consist of all able-bodied
male citizens between the ages of eighteen and forty-five years. except.
such persons as now an', or hereafter may be, exempted by the laws
of the United States, or of this State.

SEC. 2. Persons whose religious tenets or conscientious scruples for-
hid them to bear arms, shall not be compelled to do so in time of peace,
hut shall pay un equivalent for personal service.

SE('.3. The gowrnor shall appoint the adjutant-general and the
other chief officers of the general staff and his own staff and all
officers of till' line shall be elected by the persons subject to military
duty ill their respective di:o;fricts.. _

SEc.4. The majors-general. brigadiers-general, colonels, or COI11-

mandants of regiments, battalions. or squadrons, shall severally ap-
point their staff-officers. and the governor shall commission all officers
of the line and staff ranking as such.

SEC. 5. The legislative assernblv shall fix by In" the method of
dividing the militia into divisions, brigades, 'regiments. battalions,
and companies, und make all other needful rules and regulations in
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such manner as they may deem expedient, not incompatible with the
Constitution or laws of the United States, 01' of the constitution of
this State, and shall fix the rank of all staff-officers,

ARTICU; XI
(;ORI'ORATIONS AND INTt:UNA(. IMPRo\"t:l(ENTS

SECTION 1. The legislative assembly shall not have the power to
establish or incorporate :lI1y bank, or banking' company, or moneyed
institution whatever ; 1101' shall 1I1l\' bnuk, company, or institution
exist in the State. with the privileie of making, issuing, Ol' putting
in circulation lHl~' bill, check, certificate, promissory note, or other
paper, or the paper of any bank, company, or person, to circulate us
money.

SEc.2. Corporations may be formed under gelll'l'lIl laws, but shall
not be created. by special ja~\"s,ex~ept for municipal purposes. .\11
jaws l,)assed pursuant to this section may be altered, amended, or
r~pea ed, but not so as to impair or destroy IIny vested corporate
rights,

SEc.3. The stockholders of all corporations and joiut-stor-k ("0111-

panics shall be liable for the indebtedness of said rorporution to the
amount of their stock subscribed lind unpaid, and no more,

SEc.4. Xo person's property shnl] he taken lIy allY corpornt iou
under authority of law, without compensution I)('ill§,{Iin-t iliad!', 01'

secured, ill such manner as muv be pre-crilx«] hv lnw.
SEC. 5. Acts of the legislative ns-embly, ill(:orpomtill~ to\\,IIS :11)(1

cities, :-.hall restrict their pow!'rs of taxation, borrowing IlIOW'V, ('011-
tracting debts, and loaning their credit. •

SEC.H. The State sha ll not subscribe to, 0/' hI' iutere-terl in, the
stock of any company, association, or corporation.

SEC.1. The legislative assembly shall not loan the credit of the
State, nor in anv manner, create any debt or Iiuhilitio« which shall
-ingly, or in the"aggregate, with previous debts 01' liabilities, exceed
the sum of fifty thousand dollars. except in case of war, or to repel
invasion, or suppress insurrection: and pv('r." contract of indebted-
ness entered into, or assumed by or on behalf of the State, when all
its liabilities and debts amount to said sum, shall be void and of III)
effect.

SEC.8. The State -hall never assume the debts of any county, town,
city, or other eorporat!on whatever, ,uuless such debts shall hu ve Ix-en
created to repel invasion, suppress Insurrection, or defend the State
in war. .

SEC.9. So county, city. town, or other municipal corporation, by
vote of its citizens or otherwise, shall become a stockholder in llJ1V
joint-stock company, corporation. or association whatever, or rai~
money for, or loan its credit to or in aid of liny such company, corpo-
ration, or association.
, SEC.10. So countv shall create any debts or Iiabilities which shall
singly, or in the ag~regate, exceed the sum of five thousand dollars,
except to suppress insurrection or repel invasion: but the debts of
any county at the time this constitution takes effect shall fJC disre-
garded in estimating the sum to which such county is limited.
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ARTICLE XII

STAn; I'UIX Tt:lt

There shall he elected by the qualified electors of the State, at the
times 111\(1 places of ChOOSIlI~members of the legislative assembly, II

State printer who shall hold his office for the term of four years,
He shall perform all the public printing for the State which may

be provided by Jaw. The rates to be paid to him for such printing
shall be fixed bv Jaw, and shall neither be increased nor diminished
during the term for which he shall have been elected. lIe shall give
such s('('urity for !he performance of his duties as the legislative
assembly may provide.

AUTICU; XIII

/01,\ LAIU as

The 1!00'('rnor shall receive an annualsalary of fifteen hundred dol-
lars, The secretary of state shall receive an annual salary of fifteen
hundred dollars. The treasurer of state shall receive an annual
snlarv of eight hundred dollars. The judges of the supreme court
shalf each receive an annual salary of two thousand dollars. They
shall receive 110 f('Ps or perquisites whatever for the performace of any
duties connecter] with their respective offices; and the compensation
of officers, if not fixed by this constitution, shall be provided by law .

•\UTICU; XIV

SE.\T ())' GO\,EHXlIEXT

~E(,TIOX 1. Tho logislative assembly shall not have power to estab-
lish II permanent seat of go,-ernn1l'nt for this State; but at the first
regular s('~sion after the adoption of this constitution the legislative
assembly shall provide by law for the submission to the electors of
this State, at the next general election thereafter, the matter of the
H,lt,etion of a place for a permanent seat of government : and no place
shall ever be the seat of :,rol'ernment under such law which shall not
receive a majority of all the votes cast on the matter of such election.

SEC. 2. ::\0 tux shall bl' levied, or money of the State expended, or
debt contracted for the erection of a State-house prior to the year
eighteen hundred IlIHl sixty-fin'. •

SEC. 3. The seat of gon'rnment. when established as provided in
section one, shall not bt' removed for the term of twenty vears from
the time of such establishment, nor in any other maimer than as
pJ'(witl('d in the first section of this article: Pro"ided, That all public
institutions of the State hereafter provided for by the legislative
assembly shall be Iocuted at the scat of government.

ARTJCU; XV
MISCEf.L.\XEOC'S

SECTIOX 1. .\11 officers, except members of the legislative assembly,
shall hold their Omet'S until their successors nrc elected and qualified.

SEC. 2. "111;'11 the duration of any office is not provided for h~' this
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constitution. it muv be declared bv luw ; IIlHl if not so declared. such
office shall be held during the pl;'a:-lIre of the uuthority makiug' the
appointment. Hut the Ipgi,.,lati\·c ussemblv -hnll uot ('n'alt' 1111\' ollieH
the tenure of which shall be IOllgl'!"than f;Hlr venrs, '

SEc,-3, Every person ell'dl'd or appointed to any ollic(' under this
constitution shall, before entering on the duties thereof, tuke :III oath
or affirmation to support the Constitution of the United ~tatl'S lind of
this State, and also lin oath of office,

SEC. 4. Lotteries, and the sale of lottery-tickets, for :111\' pllrpose
whatever, are prohibited, and the legislative us-embly :-ha)l prevent
the sallie by penni laws.

SEC. 5. The property null pecuniary rights of ('\'1'1'.\' married
woman, at the time of marriage, 01" uftcrwurds, acquired b" gift.
devise, or inheritance, shall not be subject to the dd/ts 01' ('ontl;u'ts of
the hIlSb:llld, and laws shul! be passed providing for the l'l'gistrntion
of the wife's separate pro/wrty.

SEC. G. XO county sha] he reduced to all area less than (0111" hun-
dred square miles; nor shall any new count v 1)(' e:-tubli:-llI'd ill this
State containing a less area, nor unless such ';('\\' county shall contain
a population of at least twelve hundred inhabitants,

SEC. 7. Xo State officer. or member of the It'gislati"e assembly,
shall, directly or indirectly, receive It fee, or be engaged as ('01111,,(:1,

agent, or attornev in the prosecution of :lIJ.\' claim agaillst this Stille.
SEC. 8. Xo Chinaman, not It resident of the State at the time of t he

adoption of this constitution, shall {'nor hold any real estute 01"

mining-claim, or work any mining-eluim therein.
The legislative assembly shall provide .h~ law in the 1Il0~t effective

manner for carrymg out the above 111'0\,1:;1011.

ARTIC'U; XVI

noux D.\ HIt:s

SECTIO~ 1. In order that the boundar-ies of the State may 1)('known
and established, it is hereby ordained and declared that the State
of Oregon shall be hounded as follows, to wit: B<,ginning one marine
league at sel~due ,~'est hom the point where the forty-second parallel
of north latitude intersects the sallie; thence northerly, at the sallie
distance from the line of the coast, lyin~ west and opposite the State,
including all islands .within the jurisdiction of the United States,
to a point due west and opposite the middle of the ]IOI,thshi p-chunnel
of the Columbia River ; thence easterly to andup the middle channel
of said river, and, where it is divided by islands, up the middle of the
widest channel thereof, and in like manner lip the middle of the main
channel of Snake River to the mouth of the Owyhee Itiver ; thence
due south to the parallel of latitude fortv-two d<'grees north; thence
west along said parallel to the place o( IX'ginning, including juris-
diction in civil and criminal cases upon the Columbia Hin'l" and
Snake River, concurrently with States and Territories of which those
rivers form a boundary in common with this State. But the Con-
gress of the United States, in providing for the admission of this
State into the Union, may make the said northern boundary conform
to the act creating the Territory of Washington.
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.ARl'l(,U: XVII

AlIEXD:\IF.:\TS

SF.C'TIOX 1. Anv amendment or amendments to this constitution
may be proposedin either branch o~ the legislative assembly, and if
the same shall be ag-rl't'll to hy a mujorrty of nil the members elected
to euch of the two hon-es, such proposed amendment or amendments
shall, with the yeas aml nuys thereon, be entered 011 their journals,
and referrr«] t<; the legislative assembly to be chosen at the next
g-l'nl'ralell'ction; and if JIl the legislative assembly so next chosen such
proposed amendment or umendmcnts shall be ngr~ed to by a majority
of nil the members elected to each house, then It shall be the dutv
of the Il'g-islati\'e assembly to submit such amendment or amendments
to the electors of the State, nI1l1l'an:-.e the same to be published with-
out delay at Il'a:-.t four consecut in' weeks in the several newspapers
published in this State; lind if II majority of said electors shall ratif}'
the same, sueh umsndmcnt 01' amendments shall become a part of this
const itu t ion.

~h:(',:!, I f two 01' 1lI01'e amendments shall be submitted at the same
time, thev shall be submitted in such manner that the electors shall
vote for ;)\' ug-ain:-.t each of :-'Ill'h amendments separutely ; and while
lin amendment ,01' amendments, which shall have been agreed upon
by one leg-islath'e assembly, -hull be uwuiting the action of a legis-
lutive lIsst'IIILI\', 01' of t ho electors, no udditional a mendruent or
amendments :-.liall Le proposed,

SCIIEDl'IX

SECTIOX 1. For the purpose of taking the vote of the electors of
the State fOJ' the acceptance or rejection of this constitution, an elec-
tion shall be 1ll'111 on the second llonday of Xovember, in the year
18.i;, to be conducted according to existing laws regulating the elec-
tion of Delegate in Congress, so far as upplicable, except as herein
otherw ise lll'oville,l.

SEC.:!, '~al'h elector who offers to vote upon this constitution shall
be asked L\' the judges of election this question:

.. Do \'uti vote for the constitution-e-ves 01' no i "
And 1;lso t his qucstion : .'
,. Do J"OIl vote for slu very in Oregon-e-yes or no 1 "
And also this quesnou :
.. Do YOII vote for free nl'grol's in Oregon=-yes or no? ':
And in the poll-books sha]] be columns headed, respectively, " Con-

stitutiou=- Yes ~.... Coustitutiou-cXo ; ,,., Free nezroes-« Yes; " " Free
neb'Toes--Xo; ,." ~lllwr,r- Yes;"" ~Ia\'ery-Xo:' ..~nd the names of
electors shall be entered ill the poll-books, together WIth their answers
to the said questions under their appropriate heads. The abstracts
of the votes transmitted to the secretnrv of the Territory shall be
publicly opened, and canvassed by thegovernor lind secretary, or by
either of them, in the absence of the other; and the governor, or, in
his absence, the secretary, shall forthwith issue his proclamation, and
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publish the same in the several newspapers printed in this State,
declaring the result of the said election upon each of said questions,

SEC. :t If a majority of 1111 the votes given for and ag-aill~t the
constitution shall he g-iwJl for the constitution, then this constitution
shall be deemed to be approved and accepted by the electors of the
State, and shall take effect acconlingly ; I1IHI if It majority of such
votes shall be g-iwn uguinst the ('ollstitution, then this consritution
shall he deemed to be rejected by the electors of the State, und shall
be void,

SEC. 4. If this constitution shall be accepted by the electors, and It

majority of all the votes given for and ngainst sluverv sha ll hi' g-i\'P1I
for sJu,:erv, then the following section shalt bl~ :1<111<;dto tl\(' !Iill of
rights, an;) shall be part of this constitut ion :

•• Sl'etioll-. Persons lawfullv held as slaves in nnv State, Tert-itorv,
or district of the United Stutes, under the Jaws thereof, iuuv Ill'
brought into this State, awl such slaves, and their dl's(,(~lJdallt:-<,'lIIa\,
Ill' held us slaves within this State, and shall not lit' 1'1Il:lIIcipatl';1
without till' consent of their owners,"

.\1111 if a majority of such votes shall he ginll ag-aillst. slaverv, then
the fOI'I'g-oillg- shall not, but tho following section shall, hI' atfdl,d 10
the bill of rig-hts. uml shnll lx- a l!al't of this constitut ion :

"Sl'dioll -. There shall he neither slavery 1101'involunturv servi-
tude ill the State, otherwise than as a punishment for r-rinu-, ~"'1I'1'1'0(
the party shall han' lx-en duly convicted."» '

And if a majority of all the votes g-in'n for nnrl u~aill:-.t f,'PI' 11I'g-I'OI'S
-hall b« gin·n ag-ain:-.t free negroes, tlu-n the followillg section shall bl'
added to the hill of rights and shall be part of this constitut ion :

"S('dion -. Xo free Il!'g-ro or mulatto, not resi(]ing- in this Sial<'
at the time of the adoption of this const itution, shall ('0111(', I'I'Sitil', 01'

be within this State, or hold any real estate, or make nnv contructs,
or maintain any suit therein ; and the Ipgislatiw assemblv shall PI'O-
"ide by {WnHI Ia ws for the remova I 11\' public officers of a II such fl'l'l'
negroes and mulattoes, and for their ('tTl'dual exclusion from the
State, nnd for the punishment of lJ('rSl)JJs who sl11111bring- them into
the State, 01' employ or harbor them therein.' b

SEC. 5. Until an enumeration of the white inhabitants of th .. Stall~
shall he made, and the senators and repre-entatives apportionerl as
directed in this constitution, the countv of :\farion shall hu ve two
senators and four representatives; Linn,' two senators aIHI four rvpre-
sentatives ; Lane, two senators and three representutives ; Clackamas
and ". asco, one senator jointly, and Clackamas, three representat ives,
and "rasco, one representative; Yamhill, one senator and two repre-
sentatives; Polk, one senator and two representatives ; Benton, one
senator and two representatives; )fllltnomah, one senator and two
representatives] "rashing-ton, Columbia, Clatsop, and Tillamook, one
senator jointly, and "rashington, one representative, and ":ashinhrton
and Columbia, one representative jointly, and Clatsop and Tillamook
one representative jointly ; Douglas, one senator and two representa-
tives ; Jackson, one senator and three representatives; Josephine, one
senator and one representative; Umpqua} Coos, and Curry, one sena-
tor jointly, and Umpqua one representative, and Coos and Curry one
representath-c joilltl~·.

II ~re Bill of Rights, clause 39. & Sre Bill of H1gbts, clause $.
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:-1.:('. (;. If this constitution shall he rarified, an election shall be held
011 IIIl' first ~IOIlIlav ill .TIIII(', 18;)8, for the election of members of the
I(·~islatin~ aSS('111I,(\", a Itepresentutive in Congress, and State and
('olllll,\' ofli('('l's; and tho Icgislative assembly shall convene at the
eupitul the first )(onday of .luly, 18;j8, and proceed to elect two Sena-
tOI'S in ('ollgn·ss. and make such further provision as may be necessary
to the complete organization of a State government.

SEC i..\11 laws in force in the Territory of Oregon when the con-
-titut ion takes effect, nnd consistent therewith, shull continue in force
until n ltcred or repealed.

SEC'. H•• \11 ollieers of the Territorv of Oregon, or under its laws,
when this constitution takes efred sh;.ll continue in office until super-
H·de«III\' tho Slate authorities.

S.:('. il. Crimps lind misdemeanors committed against the Territory
of ()I'e~oll shal! lx- punished by the State as they might IU1\'e been
punisher] hy the Territory if the change of government had not been
made.

S.:('.IO .• \ll propert\' and rights of the Territorv, and of the sev-
oral counties, Sllhlhvisi'ons. and political bodies-corporute of or in tho
Territorv, including fines, penalties, forfeitures, debts, and claims of
whatsoever nature. :11111 recognizances, obligations. and undertakings
to 01' for tho use of the Territorv or any countv, political corporution,
oflicer, or otherwise, to or for the public shalt insure to the State or
remain to the countv, Ioeul division, corporation, officer, or public. us
if the dwngl' of gon'1'IIlIIent had not been made. And private rights
shull not bl' :tfl'('dp«l 11\' such change.

~t:('. 11. Until otherwise provided by law. the judicial districts of
the Stute shnl] be const ituted as follows: The counties of .Iuckson,
.Jo~('philH'. and Douglas shnll constitute the first district. The coun-
til'S of lTmp(llla. Coos, und Curry, Lane, and Benton shnll constitute
till' sl'('01111district. The counties of Lynn, ~Iarion. Polk, Yamhill.
and Washingtou shall constitute the third district. The counties of
Clackamas. ~Iultollolllah. "'nsco. Columbia, Clatsop, and Tillamook'
shall constitute the fourth district : and the county of Tillamook
shall be nttuched to the county of Clatsol) for judicialfurpo:;es.

Doue in convention, at Salem. the eig iteenth day 0 September, in
the year of our Lord one thousal~d eight hundred and fifty-seven,
lind of the Independence of the United States the eighty-second,

)1. P. DE.\DY, President.
CUESTEU X. Tzunr, Secretaru,
)1. C. n,\UKWEI,L •• 188;.~talltSccretaru.

AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF OREGON a

Spetion i of article n" of the Constitution of the State of Oregon
shnll be, and herebv i:-;:amended to read as follows:

"SECTIOX 1. Th~' legislative authoritv of the state shall be vested
in 1\ I~gisllltin' us-embly, consisting oea senate and house of repre-
sentatives. but the people reSI.'1"\'('to themselves power to propose laws
and amendments to the constitution and to enact or reject the same

o.\dopt{'(l b~' tilt> twentieth leglslatlve assemblr ; adopted by the twenty-first
legislntlve assemhlr : adopted by the people, by rote ot 6'2.024 tor, to 5,668
ngulnst It, June 2. 100'.2.
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at the polls, independent of the It'~i~latin' H~S4.'llIbh',1lI1l1 al~o rt'~l'l'n~
power at their own option to uppron' or reject ut the polls any net
of the legislntive' assembly. The first /lOWt'1' re-ervod hv the people
is the iuitiative, and not more than eig It ,1(,1' cent of fhl; legnl voters
shall h(, required to propo~e nny JIlea~Il1'1' I,\" such petition, uud everv
such pet it ion shu ll include the full text of the measure so PI'OPOS('II.
Initiutivo petitions shall he filet! with the secretary of state not less
than four months before the election ut which tht:" 111'(1 to hi' \'oft'"
upon, The second pow ('I' is the referendum, uIIII i't mny he ordered
(except as to laws 1H'l'I'!'SHI'Vfor the imnuxliute prt'sl'rvntioll of the
public p<'a('(', health, 01' ~afl"ty,) either hy the petitiou ~igl\('d hy lim
per cent of the logul voters. 01' hy the legislnrive IIs~I'lIlbly, liS other
bills arc enacted, Iiefcrendnm petitions sha l] lIe lilt'l! with the ~I'C-
rotary of stuto not 1II0l'e than ninety days after the final ndjourumeut
of the session of the legislative assembly which pa~~(,tl the bill Oil

which the referendum is demanded. The veto power of the gon'I'IIOl'
shall not extend to measures referred to the P('O/IIt,. All elections 011
measures referred to the people of the state sha I he had at tho bien-
nial regular gl'lH'ral elections, except when the Ipg-islatin' IIS~t'JIl-
bly shall order a special election. .\ny measure referred to tho
people shal! tuke effect und IJ('mIlJe the law when it is 1I111II'O\'I'dby It
majority of the votes cast thereon, and not otherwise. TIc style of nil
hills shall hI': " Be it enacted by the people of the ~tate of Or'l'goll."
This section shall 1I0t. be construed to deprive lilly 1IH'lIIlwl' of the
legislative nssernblv of the right to illtl'o(IlJ(~c anv 1I11':lslII'('. The
whole number of ,:oh's cast for justice of the sIlIH~'me court lit the
r e~ular election last preceding the filillg of 1111\' petition for till' initi-
ntrve or for the referendum shal! IJe the hasis <in which the number of
legal voters necessarv to sign such petition shnll be counted. Pl'ti-
tions and orders for' the initiative and for the rl'{<'I'<'JIIllIIlI shall be
filed with the secretary of state, and in submitting the SHIlIe to the
people he, and all other officers, shall he g.lIid('(1 h,\' the gPlIl'I'1I1 laws
und the act submitting this amendment, until legislation shall he
especially provided therefor,"

(Julie 4, HHHl)

Article IV of the Constitution of the State of Oregon shall be, and
hereby is, amended by inserting the following section in said article
IV after section 1, and before section 2, and it shall be designated
in the Constitution as section la of article IV:

"SECTIOX 1a. The referendum may he demanded by the people
against 0111.' or more items, sections, or parts of any act of the Il'gis-
lative assembly in the same manner in which such power mav be
exercised against a complete act. The filing of :1 referendum r' eti-
tion against one or more items, sections, or parts of an act shal not
delav the remainder of that act from becoming operative. The
initiative and referendum powers reserved to the people hy this
Constitution are hereby further reserved to till' l<,gal voters of e\'ery
municipality and district, as to all local, special, and municipal
legislation, 'of every character, in or for their respective municipali-
ties and districts. The manner of exercising said powers shall be
prescribed by general laws, except that cities and towns may provide
for the manner of exercising the initiative and referendum powers
as to their municipal legislation. Xot more than ten per cent of
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the legal voters may be required to order the referendum nor more
than ~fteen pl'r cent to propoRl auy measure, by the initiative, in
any city or town."

Sections 1 and 2 of article XVII of the Constitution of the State
of Or('gon shall he, and hereby art', am(,IHl('11 to read as follows:

"SEGTIOX 1. Any amendment or amendments to this Constitution
may bo proposed in either brunch of the legislative assembly, and if
tho same shal] he agreed to by ~ majority of all the members elected
to each of the two houses, such proposed amendment or amendments
shall, with tho y(·ns and nays thereon, l)l' entered in their journals
and referred by the Secretary of State to the people for their ap-
provul or rejection, nt the next reglliar general election, except-when
tho Il'gi~lath'e assembly shall order a s{)('('ial election for that pur-
POSt'. If a majority of the electors voting Oil anv such amendment
shall vote in fanw" thereof, it shall therehv become a part of this
Constitution. The votes for and agninst such amendment or amend-
ments, severally, whether proposed by the legislative nssemblv or
hv initiative petition, shall be canvassed by the Secretarv of State
iIi till' presence of the Governor, and if it. ~hall appear til the (JOY-

ernor that tho majority of the votes cast at said election on said
amendment or urucndments, severally, n re cast in favor thereof, it
shall be his duty forthwith after such CIIII\":\'';S, by his proclunmt ion,
to declare tho said amendment or amendments, sovcrnlly, having
received said mujoritv of votes to h-ive llt'l'n adopted hv the people
of Orl'gon us part of. the Constitution thereof, 111111 the same shall
be in effl'et as It part. of the Constitution from the dute of such
proelamation. ,,'ll('n two or more amendments shall be submitted
III the manner aforesaid to the voters of this State, at the same elec-
tion, they shall he so submitted that each amendment ~11:111be voted
on SI'PIlI'll tely, Xo convention shall he called to amend or J?ropose
amendments to this Constitution. or to propose a I1l'W Constitution,
unless the law providing' for such convention shall first be approved
by tho Ill'ople on a referendum vote at It regular gt'n('ral election.
This article shall not be construed to impair the right of the people
to amend this Constitution by vote upon an initiative petition
t here for .. ,

Section 2 of article XI of the Constitution of the State of Oregon
shall be, and the same is, hereby amended to read as follows:

" SEC. 2. Corporations may l;c formed under gen('rallaws, but shall
not he created bv the legislative assembly by special laws. The
legislative a:-;'-it>lllbhshall not enact, amend, or repeal any charter or
act of incorporation for any municipality, city, or town. The legal
voters of every citv and town are hereby grunted power to enact and
amend their municipal charter, subject to the constitution and
criminal laws of the State of Oregon."

Section 1 of article XII of the Constitution of the State of Oregon
shall be, lind hereby is, amended to read as follows:

., SECTIOX 1. Laws may be enacted providing for the state printing
and binding, and for the election 01' appointment of a State Printer,
who shall have had not less than ten years' experience in the art of
printing. The State Printer shall receive such compensation as may
from time to time be provided by law. Until such laws shall be en-
acted the State Printer shall be elected and the printing done as
heretofore provided by this constitution and the general laws."
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ACT PROVIDING FOR CONSTRUCTION OF ISTHMIAN CANAL, 1902

LFIFTY.-SI::'·ENTII CONGRESS, FIRST SI::SSION I

Au Act to provide for the coustruetlon of It CHnHI ("()JlII(,(·t1ng" t111~waters ot the
Atlnnttc 1lI111 Pacific oceans

He it enacted lJ!/ the SCI/file awl Ilouec of /tcjJl'lwcntaUoc.'J of the
United State» of ...tmerk-« in (}OllfJ/'(:'~'v assembled, That the Presi-
dent (If the United States is hereby authorized to ucquir« for and
Oil behalf of the United States, at a cost not exceeding forty mil-
lions of dollars, the rights, privileges, franchises, concessions, grants
of land, right of wa.,:, unfinished work, plants, und other property,
real, personal, und mixed, of everv name und nature, owned by the
Xew Panama Canal Company, of France, Oil the Isthmus of Panama,
lind all its maps, plans, um"~inl-,"S,records O!J the Isthmus of Panama
and in Paris, including all the capital stock, not less, however, than
sixty-eight thousand eight hundred awl xixtv-three shares of the
Panama Hllilroad Company, owned by or Iwid for the use of said
canal comP:lJ1Y.provided a satisfactory title to all of said property
can be obtained,

SEC. :!. That the President is hereby authorized to acquire from
the Republic of Colombia, for and on behalf of the United Stutes,
upon such terms as he may deem reasonable, perpetual control of It

strip of land, the territory of the Republic of Colombia, not It>ss
than six miles in width, extending from the Caribbean Sea to the
Pacific Ocean, and the right to IISC and dispose of the waters thereon,
and to excavate, construct, anl~ to perpetually maintain, ope!ate, and
protect thereon a canal, of such depth and capacrty as WIll afl'ord
convenient passage of ships of the greate:-.t tonnage and draft now in
lISC, from the Caribbean Sell to the Pacific Ocean, which control shall
include the right to perpetually maintain and operate the Punamu
Railroad, if the ownership thereof, or a controlling interest therein,
shall have been acquired by the United States, and also jurisdiction
over said strip and the ports at the ends thereof to make such police
and sanitary rules and regulaticns as shall be necessary to prest'rvc
order and preserve the public health thereon, and to establish such
judicial tribunals as may be agret;d upon thereon as may be necessary
to enforce such rules and refrulatlOns.

The President may acquire such additional territory and rightH
from Colombia as in his judgment will facilitate the general purpose
hereof.

SEC. 3. That when the President shall have arranged to secure a
satisfactory title to the property of the Sew Panama Canal Company,
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as )JI'O\'i(1pd in section one hereof, and shall have obtained by treaty
control of the 1,I('cpss:!r\, territorv from the Republic of Colombia, as
I'l'Ovid"d ill s('('fioll tw;) IWI'('of, he is authorized to pay for the prop-
t'rty of the Xew Panama Canal Company forty millions of dolalrs and
to the Ht'public of Colombia such sum as shu ll han' been agreed upon,
IIl1d a sum sufficient for both said purposes is hereby appropriated, out
of lilly 1Il001e,\'ill the Treu-ury 1I0t otl}('rwi~ appropriutcd, to be paid
011 wurrunt 01' warrants drawn bv the President,

The President shall then through the Isthmian Canal Commission
hereinuftvr uuthorized cause to be excavated, constructed, alit! com-
pIPl(,d, IItilizing to that end as far as practicable the work heretofore
dO/ill h\' tlw X(,\\' Punumu Cnnal Company, of France, and its pred-
I'('l'ssm: ('Olllpall,\', a ship canal froll! the Caribbean Son to the Pacific
Ocea n. Such canal shall be of sufficient cupucity and depth as shall
a 11'01'11 ('Oil veniont passage for \'es~.;t.'lsof the largest tonnage and rOTeat-
pst draft IIOW in lIS(', and such as may be reasonably nnticipated, lind
-hall be supplied with all necessary l(;eks und other appliances to meet
the IH'('('SSltit'S of \'l'ssl'ls passing through the same from ocean to
ocean j und Iw shall also cause to he constructed such safe and com-
ruodious harbor» lit the termini of said canal, and make such pro-
visions fur defense us may btl necessnrv for the safetv and protection
of said canul und harhors, That the President is authorized for the
J>lIrpoSl's a foresuid to employ such persons us he may deem necessary,
und to fix their compensation,

SEC, 4, That should the President be unable to obtain for the
United Stutes a satisfactory title to the property of the New Panama
Canal Company lind the control of the necessary territorv of the Re-
public of COlOlilhia and the ri~hts mentioned in sections ~lIle and two
of this Act, within a reasonable time und upon reasonable terms, then
the President, having first obtained for the United States perpetual
control by trentv of the necessary territorv from Costa Rica anti Sic-
uragua, tipoll terms which he may consider reasonable, for the COIl-

st 1'11('( ion, perpetual maintenance, operation, and protection of a
eunal ('ollul't'lillg the Caribbean Sen with the Pacific Ocean by what
is commonly known as the Nicarague route, shall through the said
Isthmian Cnnul Commission cause to be excavated and constructed a
ship ennul and waterway from a point on the shore of the Caribbean
Sen near Greytown, by way of Lake Nicaragua, to a point near Brito
on the Pacific Ocean. sllit! canal shall be of sufficient capacity and
depth to afford couvcnient passage for vessels of the largest tonnage
lind ~1't'atest draft now in use, and such as may be reasonablv antici-
pated, and shall be supplied with all necessarv locks and other appli-
unees to IIIt'('t the necessities of vessels passing through the slime from
ocean to oceun ; nnd he shall also construct such safe and commodi-
011:"; harbors at the termini of suit! canal as shall be necessarv for the
!'uf(· and convenient use thereof, and shall make such provisions for
dvfense ns may be necessary for the safety nut! protection of said har-
bors lind canal; and such SlII}} or SlIIllS of monev as may be agreed
upon by, such treaty as c0!llpensatiOl~ to be paid to Xicaragua and
Costn Rica for the concessions and rights hereunder provided to be
acquired by the United States, nre herebv appropriated, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be paid on
warrant or warrants drawn b.y the President,
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The President shall cause the said Isthmian Cunul Commission to
n'lake such survevs as Illay be ne('('ssary for snid canal und harbors
to be made, and 'in making such surnys and in the ('on:-.tl'lldT~nof
said canal may employ such persons as he may deem 1Jl'('t'ssarYJ-and
may fix their compensation, .:J

In the excavation and construction of said canal the Han:"1unn
River aIHI Lake Xicaragun, or such parts of each as may be !tuallc
available, shall he used. . ,

SEC. 5. That the sum of ten million dollars is hereby approprint{'d,
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriat('d, toward
the project herein contemplated by either route so s{'I!'('/{'(1.

And the President is hereby authorized to cause to he entered
into such contract or contracts us muy he d{,{,Jlwdn{'('('ss:Il'y fOJ' the
proper excavation, construction, completion, awl d{'f('lls(' of suid
canal, harbors, and defenses, by the route finally determined UpOIl
under the provisions of this Act, .\ ppropriutions therefor shnl] from
time to time be hereafter made, not to eXc('{'d in the aggrt'gnte the
additional sum of one hundred and thirty-five millions of dollars
should the Panama route be adopted, or (HIe hundred lind eighty
millions of dollars should the Nicaragua route he udoptrxl.

SEC. fl. That in any ugreellleut with the Repuhl it: of Colomhiu, or
with the States of Nicaragua and Costa Itica, the President is
authorized to guar:lIltee to said Republic or to su id Stutes the use of
said canal and harbors, upon such terms as muy be lIgreed upon, for
all vessels owned by said Stutes or by citizens thereof,

SEC. 7. That to enable the President to construct tll(' ennnl nnd
w'orks appurtenant thereto as provided in this Act, there is hereby
created the Isthmian Canal COllimission, the snrue to Jill ('ollll'osp(1 of
seven members, who shall be nominated utul uppointed II." the Presi-
dent, by and with the advice and consent of the Sp.uII(', and who shall
serve until the completion of said cannl unless sooner ]'('1110\'('(1by the
President, and one of whom shu ll be named as the chnirmun of said
Commission, Of the seven members of said Commission at least
four of them shall be persons learned lind skilled in the science of
engineering, and of the four at least one shn ll be an ofJicer of the
United States Army, and at least one other shall be an oflio-r of the
United States Navy, the said officers respectively being either upon
the active or the retired list of the Army or of the Xavy. Said com-
missioners shall each receive such compensation as the President shall
prescribe until the same shall have been otherwise fixed by the Con-
gress. In addition to the members of said Isthmian Canal COIll-
mission, the President is hereby authorized through said Commission
to employ in said service any of the engineers of the United States
Army at "his discretion, lind Iikewise to employ ally engineer» in civil
life, at his discretion, and uny other ppr!'>onsnecessary for the proper
nnd expeditious prosecution of said work. The compen-ut ion of 1.111
such engineers and other persons employed 1I1lt1('rthis .\ct shall he
fixed by said Commission, subject to the approval of the President.
The official salary of any oflicer appointed 01" employed under this
.\.ct shall be deducted from the amount of salary or compensation
provided by or which shall be fixed under the terms of this .\et.
Said Commission shall in all matters be subject to the direction and
control of the President, and shall make to the President annually
and at such other periods as may be required, either by law or by the
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order of the President, full and complete reports of all their actings
and doings and of all moneys received and expended in the construc-
tion of said work and in the performance of their duties in connection
therewith, which said reports shall be by the President transmitted
to Congress. And the said Commission shall furthermore give to
Congress, or either House of Congress, such information as may at
any time be required either by Act of Congress or by the order of
either House of Congress. The President shall cause to be provided
and assigned for the use of the Commission such offices as maYI with
the suitable equipment of the sallie, be necessary and proper, m his
discretion, for the proper discharge of the duties thereof,

~EC. 8. That the Secretnry of the Treasury is hereby authorized to
borrow on the credit of the United States from time to time, as the
proceeds may be required to defray expenditures authorized by this
Act (such proceeds when received to be used onlv for the purpose of
meeting such expenditures), the sum of one hundred and thirty mil-
lion dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to prepare
and issue therefor coupon or registered bonds of the United States in
such form as he may prescribe, and in denominations of twenty dol-
Ian: or some multiple of that sum, redeemable in gold coin at the
pleasure of the UIllt<'~lStat<,g after ten years from the date C?ftheir
Issue, nnd payable thirty y('a~s from such date, and bearing Interest
payable quarterly in srold com at the rate of two per centum per
nniuIIIl; and the bOlllfs herein authorized shall be exempt from all
taxes or duties of the United Stutes, as well as from taxation in any
form bv or under State, municipal. or local authority: Prorlded,
Thut Rliid bonds may be disposed of by the Secretary of the Treasury
at not less than par, under such regulations as he may prescribe, giv-
ing to nll citizens of the United Stutes an equal opportunity to sub-
scribe therefor, but no commissions shall be allowed or paid thereon;
and u sum not exceeding one-tenth of one per centum of the amount
of the bonds herein authorized is hereby appropriated, out of any
1Il011<'Yin the Treusurv not otherwise appropriated, to pay the
expense of preparing, Ill)vert ising, and issuing the same,

~\pproYCll, June 28,1002.

ISTHMIAN CANAL CONVENTION-1903 "

Convention between tho United States and th~ Republic of Panama
for the construction of a ship canal to connect the waters of the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans, Signed at "~ashington, November 18,
1903; ratification advised by the Senate, February 23. 1904; rati-
fled by the President. Februarv 25, trl04; ratified bv Panama, De-
cember 2, 1!l0:1; ratifications exchan~('t1 at "~ashington, February
:!(). Hl04; proclaimed. February :W. H)04_

The United Stntes of America and the Republic of Panama being
desirous to insure the construction of a ship canal across the Isthmus

"In this eonnectton the following resolutions nre Interesting: To extend aid
to Unlted States cltlzens In sun-eying for a canal across the Isthmus of Darien.
resolution of February 2:>. 1867; to fix upon terms by which a right of way
11<'I'OSS the Isthmus might be obtained hy the United States Oorernment, resolu-
tion of Marcb 2, 1867. ..
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of Panama to connect the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, and the Con-
gress of the United States of America having passed an net approved
-Iune 28, ID02. in furtherance of that object. hy which the President
of the United States is authorized to acquire within n reasonable time
the control of the necossarv territory of the Republic of Colombia.
and the sovereignty of SII('h terr-itory being nctuully vested in the
Ilepublic of Panama. the high contruct ing' partios have resolved for
that purpose to conclude a convention and have accordingly up-
pointed as their plenipotentinrios,

The President of the United Stntos of .\nJt'ri{'n, .TOIIN TIAy, SI'I'rl"
tarv of State, and

The Government of the Itepublio of Panama, Pmr.n-r-a Buxxu-
VARILLA, Envoy Extraordinary and ::\Iini~ter Plenipotentiary of till'
Republic of Panama, thereunto specially empowered bv said' ~()vl'rn·
ment, who after communicating with each other their 'rl':-;fl'ct!ve full
powers, found to be in good and due form, have agrcec UPOll and
concluded the following urticles :

.\RTICU: I

The United States gUllmntl'cs and will maintain the independence
of the Republic of Puna rna.

ARTH'J.E II

The Republic of Panama grallts to the United States in perpetuity
the lISC. occupation and control of II zone of land and land under
water for the construction. maintenance, operation, sanitation and
protection of said Canal of the width of ten miles extending to the
distance of five miles on each side of the center line (If the route of
the Canal to he constructed; the said zone beginning in the Caribbean
Sea three marine miles from mean low water mark and extending to
and across the Isthmus of Panama into the Pacific ocean to a distance
of three marine miles from mean low water mark with the proviso
that the cities of Panama and Colon and the harbors adjacent to said
cities, which are included within the boundaries of the zone nbove
described. shall not be included within this ~rrant. The Republic of
Panama further grant" to the United States in perpet uity the use,
occupation and control of any other lands and waters outside of the
zone above described which rnav he necessary and convenient for the
construction, maintenance, operation, sanitation lind protection of the
said Canal or of any auxiliary canals or other works necessary and
eonvenient for the construction, maintenance, operation, sanitation
and protection of the said enterprise.

The Republic of Panama further grants in like manner to the
United States in perpetuity all islands within the limits of the zone
above described and III addition thereto the ~roup of small islands in
the Bay of Panama, named Perico, Naos, Culebra and Flamenco.

AUTlCJ.E III
The Republic of Panama grants to the United States all the rights.

power and authority within the zone mentioned and described in
Article II of this agreement and within the limits of all auxiliary
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lands and waters mentioned and described in said Article II which
the United States would POSl-ieSS and exercise if it were the sovereign
of the territory within which said lands and waters are located to the
entire exclusion of the exercise by the Republic of Panama of any
such sovereign rights, power or authority. .

.\Rl'ICLE IV

.\s rights subsidiarv to the above grants the Republic of Panama
grunts in perpetuity t·o tho United Stutes the rig-ht to use the rivers, .
streams, lakes and other bodies of water within Its limits for navigu-
tion, the supply of water or water-power or other purposes, so far IlS

the lise of sail) rivers, streams lakes and bodies of water and the
waters thereof may be necessary and convenient for the construction,
maintenance, operation, sanitation and protection of the said Canal.

.\UTll'LE V

The Republic of Panama grants to the United States in perpetuity
It monopoly for the construction, maintenance and operation of any
system of ·colllmunication hv means of canal or railroad across its
territory between the Curibbenn Rea and the Pacific ocean.

AUTll'LE VI
The grunts heroin contained shall in no manner invalidate the titles

or rights of private land holders or owners of private property in the
said zone 01· in or to any of the lands or waters granted to the United
Stutes by the provisions of any Article of this treaty, nor shall they
interfere with the rights of way oyer the public roads passing through
the said ZOJl(' 01· over any of the said lands or waters unless said rights
of way or private rights shall conflict with rights herein granted to
the Uilit('d Stutes ill which case the rights of the United States shall
be superior. .\11 damages caused to the owners of private lands or
private property of anv kind by reason of the grants contained in this
treaty or bv reason of the operations of the United States, its agents
or t'mployt~s, or by reason of the construction, mainteuance, opera-
tion, sanitation and protection of the said Canal or of the works of
sanitation and protection herein provided for, shall be appraised and
sett 1('(1by a joint Commission appointed by the Governments of the
United Stutes and the Republic of Panama, whose decisions as to such
tllllnages shall II{' final and whose awards as to such damages shall be
paid solely by the ~Tnited States. Xo pl~r5of the work on .said Canal
or the Panama milroad or on anv auxiliarv works relatmg thereto
and authorized by the terms of this treaty sliall be prevented, delayed
or impeded hv or· pending such proceedings to ascertain such damage.".
The apprnislll of said private lands and private property and the
assessment of damages to them shall be based upon their value before
the date of this convention .

•\RTICLE VII

The Republic of Panama grants to the United States within the
limits of the cities of Panama and Colon and their adjacent harbors
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and within the territory adjacent thereto the right to acquire hy pur-
chase or by the exercise of the right of eminent domain, any lands,
buildings, water rights or other properties necessary und convenient
for the construction, maintenance, operation and protection of the
Canal and of any works of sanitation, such as tho collection and dis-
position of sewage and the distribution of water in the said cities of
Panama and Colon, which, in the discretion of the United States mny
lie necessary and convenient for the construction, maintenance, opera-
tion, sanitation and protection of the said Cannl and railroad. ~\Il
such works of sanitation, collection and disposition of sewnge lind dis-
tribution of water in the cities of Punuma und Colon shall he made at
the expense of the United States, and the (Iovernment of the United
States, its agents or nominees shall be authorized to impose nud collect
water rates and sewerage rates which shall be snflieient to provide for
the payment of intere-t and the nmort ization of the principal of the
cost of said works within a period of fifty years und upon the expira-
tion of said term of fifty years the system of sewers :11111 water works
shall revert to and become the properties of the cit ies of Punuma lind
Colon respectively, and the u-e of the water shall he free to the-inhub-
itants of Panama and Colon, except to the extent that water rntes
may 1)('necessary for the operation and maintonnnce of said systt'lII of
sewers and water.

The Helmhlic of Panama agr('es that the cities of Panama and
Colon shal comply in perpetuity with the sanitary ordinances whether
of a preventive or curative character prescribed hy thc United States
and in case the Government of Panama is una ble or fails in its duty
to enforce this compliance by the cities of Panama and Colon with the
sanitary ordinances of the United States the Ilepublic of Panama
grants to the United States the right and authority to enforce the
same,

The same right and authority are gmnt<'tI to the United States for
the maintenance of public order in the cities of Panama and Colon
and the territories and harbors adjacent thereto in case the H('puhlic
of Panama should not be, in the judgment of the United States, able
to maintain such order.

ARTICLE VIII

The Republic of Panama grants to the United States all rights
which it now has or hereafter may acquire to the property of the Xew
Panama Canal Company and the Panama Railroad Company as a
result of the transfer of sovereignty from the Hepublic of Colombia
to the Republic of Panama over the Isthmus of Panama and author-
izes the New Panama Canal Company to sell and transfer to tho
United States its rights, privileges, properties and concessions as well
as the Panama Hail road and all the shares or part of the shares of
that company; but the public lands situated outside of the zone
described in Article II of this treaty now included in the concessions
to both said enterprises and not required in the construction or opera-
tion of the Canal shall revert to the Republic of Panama except any
property now owned by or in possession of said companies within
Panama or Colon or the ports or terminals thereof.

72M-YOL5-00-32 . '.
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.\unCI,E IX
The United States aATC'C'Sthat the ports at (lither entrance of the

Canal and the waters thereof, and the Republic of Panama agrees
that the tOWIlSof Panama and Colon shall be free for all time so that
there shall not Le imposed or collected CU:-:.tOIllhouse tolls, tonnage,
anchorage, lighthouse, wharf, pilot, or quarantine dues or any other
charges or taxes of lllly kind upon any vessel using or passing through
the Canal or hdonging to or employed by the United States, directly
or indirectly, in connection with the construction, maintenance, opera-
tion, sanitation and protect ion of the main Canal, or auxiliary works,
or upon the ('argo, 4'lfJicl'rs,crew, or passengers of Hny such vessels,
except such tolls and cliargcs as may be imposed by the United States
for the use of the Canal and other works, and except ttrll~ and charges
impo-axl hy the Itepublic of Panama IIpon merchandise destinpd to
he introduced for the consumption of the rest of the Republic of
Pnnumu , und upou n'ssl'ls touching nt the ports of Colon anti Panama
und which do not ('ros~ the Canal.

TIll' (lo\'I'I'III11I'ntof the Hepublic of Panama shall have the right to
l·:-.tahlish in :-;1I('hports and in tho towns of Panama and Colon such
houses and gllal'll~ as it Illay deem necessary to collect duties on im-
portut ions d('stinl'd to other portions of Panama and to prevent con-
trubund trude, TIll' United Stutes shall have the right to make use
of the towns uml harbors of Panama und Colon as places of anchor-
IIgl', uml for making repuirs, for loading, unloading, depositing, 01"

transshipping ellrgot·s either in transit or destined for the service of
the Canal and for other works pertaining to the Canal.

~\nTIl'u: X

Tho Republic of Panama agrees that there shall not h(' imposed
nnv tuxes, national, municipal, departmental, or of :my other class,
IIp'on the Canal. the railways and auxiliary works, tugs and other
vessels employed in the service of the Canal, store houses, work shops,
offices, quarters for laborers, factories of all kinds, warehouses,
wlmrvos, machinery lind other works, property, and effects appertain-
ing to the Canal or railroad und auxiliary works, or their officers or
employees, situated within the cities of Panama and Colon, and that
there ~h:lll not he imposed contributions or charges of a personal char-
ucter of :my kind upon officers, employees, laborers, and other individ-
unls ill the service of the Canal and i"ailroad and auxiliary works .

•\nTICU; XI
The United States IlgTel'Sthat the official dispatches of the Govern-

ment of the Republic of Panama shall be transmitted over any tele-
graph and t('lephon(' lines established for canal purposes and used for
public and private business at rates not higher than those required
from officials in the service of the United States •

.ARTICLE XII
TIle Government of the Republic of Panama shall permit the immi-

gration and free access to the lands and workshops of the Canal and
Its auxiliary works of all employees and workmen of whatever nation-
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alit)' under contract to work upon or -e•.'killl{ employment upon or in
any wise connected with the said Canal 1I1l!1 Its auxiliary works, with
their respective families, and all such persons shall be free and exempt
from the military service of the Republic of Punamu.

~\nTlCUl XIII

The Uniteu State» lIlay import at any time into the snid zone and
auxiliary lauds, free of CU:--tOIllduties, imposts, tuxes, or other charges,
and without any restrictions, lilly awl all wssels1 drl'dges, engines,
cars, machinery, tools, explosives, materials, supplies, and other arti-
cles necessarv and convenient in the construction, maintenance, opera-
tion, sanitation and protection of the Canal and auxiliary works, and
allJ)rovisions, medicines, clothing, supplies unrl other things necessary
an convenient for the officers, employees, workmen 1111(1 laborers in
the service and employ of the United States and for their families.
If any such articles are disposed of for u-c outside of the zone and
auxiliary lands granted to the United States and within the territory
of the Republic, they shall lie subject to the same import or other
duties as like articles imported under the laws of the Ilcpublic of
Panama.

4\UTJCU; XIV

4\S the price or compensation for the rights, powers and privilcgos
granted in this convention uy the HepllbJic of Pnnnrnn to the United
States, the Government of the United States :tg\"('cs to pay to the
Republic of Panama the SIIIll of ten million dollars ($lO,OOO,O()O) in
gold coin of the United States on the exchange of the ratification of
this convention and also an unuual payment during the life of this
convention of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($:!.iO,OOO) ill
like gold coin, lx·ginlling nine years after the date aforesaid.

The provisions of this Article shall be in addition to all other bene-
fits assured to the Republic of Panama under this convention,

But no delay or difference of opinion under this Article or any
other provisions of this treutv shall affect or interrupt the full opera-
tion and effect of this convention in all other respects.

~\nTJCLE XV

The joint commission referred to ill Article VI shall IJC established
as follows:

The President of the United States shall nominate two persons 11l1(1

the President of the Republic of Panama shall nominate two p<'rsons
and they shall proceed to a decision; hut in case of disagreement of
the Commission (by reason of their being equally di vided in conclu-
sion) an umpire shall be appointed by the two Governments who shall
render the decision. In the event of the death, absence, or incapacity
of a Commissioner or Umpire, or of hi" omitting, declining or ceasing
to act, his place shall be filled by the appointment of another person
in the manner above indicated. ~\n decisions by a majority of the
Commission or by the umpire shall be final.

,. ,
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ARTICLE XVI

The two Governments shall make adequate provision by future
agreement for the pursuit, capture, imprisonment, detention and
delivery within said zone and auxiliary lands to the authorities of the
Republic of Panama of persons charged with the commitment of
crimes, felonies or misdemeanors without said zone and for the pur-
suit, capture, imprisonment, detention and delivery without said zone
to the authorities of the United States of pt'rsons charged with the
commitment of crimes, felonies and misdemeanors within said zone
and auxiliary lauds,

~\nTI(u: XVII

The Republic of Panama grants to the United States the use of all
the ports of the Republic open to commerce as places of refuge for any
vessels employed in the Canal enterprise, and for all vessels passing or

. bound to pass through the Canal which may be in distress and be
driven to seek refuge in said ports. Such vessels shall be exempt from
anchorage and tonnage dues on the part of the Itepublic of Panama.

~\UTl("LE XVIII

Tho Canal, when constructed, and the entrances thereto shall be
neutral in perpetuity, and shall he opened upon the terms provided
fOJ· bv Section I of Article three of, and in conformity with all the
stipulations of, the treaty entered into by the Governments of the
United States and Great Britain on Xovember 18, 1DOl

ARTICLE XIX

The Government of the Republic of Panama shall hate the right to
transport over the Canal its vessels and its troops and munitions of
war in such vessels at all times without paying charges of any kind.
Tho exemption is to be extended to the auxiliary railway for the
transportation of persons in the service of the Republic of Panama,
or of the police force charged with the preservation of public order
outside of said zone, as well as to their baggage, munitions of war-
and supplies.

If by virtue of any existing treaty in relation to the territory of the
Isthmus of Pannmu, "hereof the obligations shall descend or be
assumed by the Republic of Panama, there may be any privilege or
concession ·in favor of the Government or the citizens and subjects of
n third power relative to an interoceanic means of communication
which in any of its terms may be incompatible with the terms of the
present convention, the Republic of Panama agrees to cancel or mod-
ify such treaty in 'due form, for which purpose it shall give to the
r-aid third power the requisite notification within the term of four
months from the date of the present convention, and in case the exist-
ing treaty contains no clause permitting its modifications or annul-
ment, the Republic of Panama agrees to procure its modification or
annulment in such form that there shall not exist any conflict with the
stipulations of the present convention. '
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~\RTI(,U~ XXI

The rights and privileges granted by the Republic of Panama to
the United States 1Il the prl'Cl'ding ~\rtlcll's are understood to be freo
of all anterior debts, liens, trusts, or Habilit ics, or concessions 01' privi-
Ieges to other Governmcuts, corporations, svndicntes or individuals,
and consequently, if there should arise nnv claims on account of the
present concessions and pri,-ilegl's or otherwise, the claimants shall
resort to the Government of the Republic of Pnnumu uIHI not to the
United States for any indemnity or compromise which may be
required,

~\RTI(,U; XXII

The Re(>ub]ic of Panama renounces and gmllts to the United States
the \)artic,pation to which it mizht he entitled in the future earnings
of t 10 Canal under Article X,r of the concessionary contract with
Lucien X. B. '''"SO now owned hy the Xew Panama Canal Company
and any nnd all other rights or claims of a pecuniary nature uris-
ing under or rt']l1ting to said concession, or arIsing 1II)(}('ror relating'
to the concessions to the Panama Itnilroud Company or any exton-
sion or modification thereof; nnd it likewi-a rl'nOlIllC('s,confirms and
grants to the United States, now and hereafter, all the rights and
property reserved in the said concessions which otherwise would
belong to Panama at or before the expiration of the terms of ninety-
nine years of the concessions gmntpd to or held hy the above men-
tionod party aIHI companies, and all right, title niH) interest which
it now has or may hereafter haw, in and to the lands, CIIIIIII, works,
propl·rty and rights held by the said compan ips under said con-
cessrons or otherwise, awl acquired or to hI' nequirod hv tlu- United
States from or through the Xew Panama Canal Company, includ-
ing any property and rights which might or may ill the futilr(~ either
by lapse of time, forfeiture or otherwise, rovert to the Repuhlic of
Panama under any contracts or concessions, with said \\'yse, the
Universal Panama Canal Company, the Panama Railroad Company
and the Xew Panama Canal Coml;any.

The aforesaid rights and property shall he unrl are free and
released from any present or reversionary interest in or claims of Pan-
ama and the title of the United States thereto upon consummation
of the contemrlated purchase hv the United States from the Xew
Panama Cana Company, sha ll -"e absolute, so far us concerns the
Republic of Panama, pxcepting always the rights of the Iiepublie
specifically secured under this treaty.

ARTICLE XXIII

If it should become necessary at any time to employ armed forces
for the safety or protection of the Canal, or of the ships that make
use of the same, or the railways and auxiliary works, the United
States shall have the right, at all times and in its discretion, to lise
its police and its land and naval forces or to establish fortifications
for these purposes.
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ARTI(,LE XXI\~

No channo either ill the GOH'I'Jlm(,lIt or ill the laws and treaties of
the Hc»uhlic of Punumu xhul l, without the r-on-eut of the United
Stutes, ntl'l'Ct an,\" rig-ht of the Unitp,1 Btates 1JIlI1<'rthe present con-
vention, or under anv treaty stipulation between the two countries
that now exists or muv hereafter exist touching' the subject matter of
this convention. • .

If the Republic of Panama shall hereafter enter as It constituent
into uny other (Iovernment or into any union 01' confederation of
states. so as to merge 11('1'sovereignty 01' independence in such Gov-
ernment, union or confedcrntion, the rig-hts of the United States
under this convention sha ll not lie in ally l'PSPI'ct lessened or impaired.

AnTJ('U~ XXV

For tlH' better performance of the engag('ment~ of this convention
nnd to the end of the eflicieut protect ion of the Canal and the preser-
vation of its neutrality, the Goverument of the Itepublic of Panama
will sell or 1('a~1 to till' Unitod Stall's lands adequate and necessary for
naval or coaling- stations 011 the Pacific coast nnd 011 the western
CIIl'ihh('11ll roast of the H('puhlic at eertuin points to be agreed upon
with the President of the United States.

AnTI!'''': .xXVI

This convention when signed hv the Plenipotentiaries of the Con-
trading Parties shall he ratified by the respective Governments and
the ratifications shall be exchanged at "-ashingtoll at the earliest
date possible,

In faith whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the
present convention in duplicate and have hereunto affixed their
respect ive spa Is.

DOlle at the City of Wllshill~()n the 18th day of November in the
),par of our Lord nineteen hundred and throe .

•ToJlN' Hvr [SEAL 1
P. llrXAU-VARILJ..A [St:AL]

TEMPORARY GOVERNMENT OF CANAL ZONE-1904

[FIFTY-F.JGHTII {'O:-'GREI'S. ~ECOI\:Il :;<ESSIO:oi]

An AC't to provide for the temporary ~ovl'rnnl('nt of the Canal ZOOE'at
Panama. the protection of the cannl works, and for other purposes,

Be it enacted by the Senate and II01IM of Iiepreeentotires of the
United States of America in Oongrc.~.~assembled, That the President
is hereby authorized, upon the acquisition of the property of the, Xew
Panama Canal Com1?,anv and the payment to the Republic of
Panama of the ten Illlllions of dollars provided by article fourteen
Panama Canal Company and the payment to 'the Republic of
the ratifications of which 'were exchange;l on the twenty-sixth dav of
February, nineteen hundred and four, to be paid to the latter Gov-
ernment, to take possession of and occupy on behalf of the United
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States the zone of land and I.1I111under water of the width of ten
miles, extending to the distunce of five miles on each sido of the center
line of the route of the euunl to lx- constructed tIW)'('OIl, which said
zone Iwgins ill the Caribbonn Seu three murine miles from moun lo\\,-
water mark nnd extends to und neross the Isthmus of Panama into
the Pacific Ol'pan to t he di-tune« of three niariuo mill's from menu
low-water mark, nud n]~o of all islands with ill sn id Will', und in nddi-
tion thereto the group of islands in the Bay of Panama named Perico,
Naos, Culebrn, nnd Flumenco, and, from t ime to t ime, of allY lands
and waters outside of said zone which may be 1l('I'l'ssal',Y uud con-
venient for the construct ion, nmintcnnuce, operation, sanitation. awl
protection of the said canal, 01' of any uuxilinry canals 0)' ot lu-r works
necessn ry and convenient for the ('Oll:-.t ruct ion, ilia intenance, oporu t ion,
sanitation. alia protection of suid enterpris«, the use, O('('lIpatioJl, unrl
control whereof WPI'l' g)'anit·d to the United Stall's I>y urt iek- two of
said, reaty, The said ZOIlC is hereinafter referred to as ., till' Cunu]
Zone." The payment of the t(,11 millions of dollars prm'idl'd h,\' arti-
cle fourteen of said treaty shall h(, made ill lieu of the indefinite
nppl'Oprintion made in the third sect ion of the .\d of .'11111' twenty-
('Ighth, nineteen 11\IIIdrl'd and two, und is 11<'1'1'1>" nppropriutcd fOJ'
said }>lIrpo:-.es. •

SEC. ~. That until the expiration of the FiftY-l'ighth COlIgl'I'S:-;,
unless provision for t lre temporary g()\'(,l'JIlIlent of t lu- Canal hOi\(, 1m
I'OOIH'I'made hy Con~rpss, all tho military, civil, and judicial powprs
as well as the pmH'r to make nll mil'S and regulations IlP('pssary for
the ~o\'e['nlll('nt of the Canal Zon« and all till' rights, )lOWPI'S.alld
authority ~rnnt('d hv tlu' terms of said treaty to tIl!' United Stah's
shall he vested in SHell person 01' p('rsons and sliall hi' pXPI'{:ispdill such
manner as tho Provident shall direct for thl' gO\'Cl'1l1l11'llt of said
hone and maintaining and }>rolt'ding till' iuhuhitunts thereof ill thc
free enjoyment of their Iiberty, property, lIlHI religion.

Approved, .\pril 28, 1!)04.
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PENNSYL \TANlj\
For organlc acts relating to the lands now InC'huled wlthln l'C'nn~l'h'anla I'l'e

In other parts of thls work:
Charter of Vlrglnln, 11M (\'lr~lnlll, )I. 37S,'l).
Council of Xew Englmul, IG:!u OIIl,,!<:\(')lI\St'ltll, )I. ]82i).
Dutch Wel't 1I)(lin Company, 1021 (p. 59).
Charter of ~1l\rl'hlllll, 1032 (Marl'lnnd, p. lUnH).
Charter of Connoctlcut, 1GG2 (Conuectleut, )I. r.:"'!l).
Grunt to the IInke of York, 1(;1\4 plaine, )I. l(;;~i).
Grant to the Duke of York, 1(;i4 (~lnlne, )I. ](141).

ARTICLES OF THE SWEDISH SOUTH COMPANY-1626"

(Set> tho ".\rgonalltiC'a Gustnvlnnu,' prtnted at F'rnuktort-on-tbe-Muln, 1fj:I:~; !<I'e
IIpla WIII'e, )I. r.m,)

CHARTER FOR THE PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA-16B1 I,

[Charles the Second by the Grace of God King of England, Scot-
land, France and Ireland Defender of the Fuith &c To our Hight
Trusty and "'el!Jeloved Chancellor Heneuge Lord Finch our Chan-
cellor of England greeting "'t'e will nnd Clomantlyou that under our
On'at Seale of England remaining in your Custody you cause our
Letters to 1.ICmaul' forth patents in form following]«

<J Thl!! company, which was estahll"h('11 IIJlI)('r till' pntronng« of King Gustavu~
Adolphus, founded the first IIgrieultural colonle« on the hanks of the Jll'lnware
Itlver, although the Dutch had previously establlshed tr:lIJin~;postll there, which
had been destroyed h~' tbe Indians. The Swedes nr-qutred, II", IIul,('f'!!sive pur-
chases from the Indian ('hiets, .. 1111the lund extendlng from CliPI' Herrlopen to
the great falll! of Delaware." It Will! also asserted that when John Oxr-nxtlern
went to Englund, In 1fj:n. as HWI'(Jish 1IlIlhu!l~1II110r.(,harlpK I ('('111'(1to I'l\n'l)(-II
all the protenslons that the Ellglish bad upon the Dr-lnwnre \'lIl1p~·, whk-h (~JII-
slsted merely In the ril!ht of first tli"(~J\·PTJ·. Hlstorhms have never t..und till!!
treaty, and the ('I'!!sioll I~ l'('gartled 11Kdoubtful,

IIThis charter, granted Ill' CharIeR II to William Penn, eonxtttuted him arnl
Ill!! helrs proprietors of the provlnr-e, whlr-h, III honor ..t hi~ fllthcr, Adrnlru l
Penn, (whose cash IId\"lI!)('('Slind I<er,'I('I'!!were thus requlted.) was (,1I1I('Il 1'(-lIn-
Ryh·anla. To perfect hlK title, William Penn purchased, III August, ](>S2, 11
quit-claim from the nuke of York to the lands west of the Delaware IUwr
embraced In bls patent of lr.fH .

.. Charter to '\'lIIlalll Penn and Laws of the Provlnce of Pennsylvanla, JlII"'!!('Il
between the Yell~ If;,~ IlIId liOO, prw'edf'll hy Duke of York'!! Lnws III for('(~
from the yellr IGi" to the yenr InS2, with lin appendix, eontalnlng LIIWII relnt-
In~ to tile orgnntzatlon of the Provincial Court« lind Hlstorlr-al IlII1Upr. Pub-
Ilshed under the dlrectlon of John Blair Llnn, Heeretary of the COJIIlllonwelllth.
Compiled and edited hy Staughton George, Benjamin ~r. Xelld. Thomns ~k-
Carnant, I1arrlshurg: Lane S. Hart, State Prtnter, 18i9." G14 PP.

e The portion In bracket'! 1>1 found III tile orlgfnal ropy, In the Public Record
O/fiee, London, Bundle 38.'>,Prlvy !Wals and SlgJlI'd Bills (Chancery) 33 Charles
the Hecond. See a certified ropy In lIS. from the Assistant Keeper of Public
Records, London, September z:i, 18i8, In the Hlstorleal Society of Pennsylvania.
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CUARLES the Second, by the Grace of God, King of England, Srot-
lnnd, France, :11111Ireland, Defender of tho Faith, &c. To all whom
these IlI'PS('llts shall come, (lreetlro], ,rUF.REAS 0111' Trustie and well-
11(·10\'('.1 Subject \\':J(.LIA)l p};XX, Esquire, Sonne nnd heire of Sir
"'II.J.LDI P':XN deceased, out of It commendable Desire to enlarge
riur EII.'Ili,~lt Empire, :uIII promote such useful] comodities us may bee
of Ilonefit to us and 0111' Dominions, as a lso to reduce the s:ivnge
Nutives hy g-Plltle und just manners to the Love of Civil Societie and
Christian Hl·}jgion, hath humbley besought Leave of Us to transport
nn ample Colonie unto U certnine Countrev hereinafter described, in
the Partes of America not yet cultivated aild planted: And hath like-
wise humhlev II('sOIIg-ht Our Iloya]! Mujostie to Give, Grant, and
Confirm« all the said Countrcy, with ccrtuinc Privileges and .Iuris-
dictions, requisite for the g-oou Government lind Sa fetie of the said
Countrev nnd Colonie, to him and his Heires forever : Kxow n: TIlF.RE-
rone, TiHlt "'<'P, favouring the Petition and g-oo(l Purpose of the
said William /'('/111, and han·ing- Heganl to the )[emorie nnd )[pritts
of his late Father in divers Services, and perticulerly to his Conduct.
COI\I'a~l', and Diseret ion under 0111' Dearest Brotlwr .1.\ ~It:s Duke of
1'01'/.',' in that f-'igJlall Battell and Victorie fought and obteyned
ngainst the /hddl Fleete, ('OIllIlHIIHlby the Hoer 1'(/11 Of/dam, in the
venre (Jno thousand six hundred and sixtv-five : In considerntion
thl'reof. of 0111' Specia 1<,gra('l', ('('rta ine Knowlodgo, and meere ~Iotion
have Given and Granted, and b," this 0111' present Charter, for Us,
0111' Heires and Successors, Doe g-i\'e and Grant unto the said lril-
liam P('JIlI, his Heires and Assiglll·S. nll that Tract or Parte of Land
in America, with nll the Islands therein conteyned, as the same is
hounded on the East bv Delasrore River, from twelve miles distance
Xorthwnrds of X('U' C(i,~tle Towne unto the three and fortieth dezrrec
of Northerne Latitude, if the said River doeth extende so farre XOlth-
wards; But if the said River shall not extend soe farm Xorthward.
then bv till' said River soc furr as it doth extenrl ; and from the head
of the'snid River, the Ensterne Bounds nre to bt'e determined In' a
)[t'ridinn Lim'. to 1)('(1druwne from the head of the said River, unto
the said three nnd fortieth Degree. The said Lands to extend west-
wards five dt'gr('('s in longitude, to lx-e computed from the said
Ensterne Bounds ; and the said Lands to bee bounded on the Xorth bv
the lx·g-inning- of the three and fortieth U(':"''Tl'C of Xorthern Latitude,
and on the South by a Circle druwne at twelve miles distance from
Xelr Caetle Xortln,'urd and "'estwllrd unto the hcginning of the
fortieth dt';!"l"l'l' of Northern Latitude. and then bv n streight Line
"'est\\'l\l'll to the Limitt of Long-itude above-mentioned, "'EE do also
gi\'(~ and grailt unto the su id William 1'(,1111, his heires and assignes,
tho free nIHI undisturbed use and continuance in, and passage into
and out of nil IlIHI singuler Ports. Harbours, Bays, "'aters, .Rivers,
Isles, and Inletts, belonging- unto, or leading to and from the Coun-
trev or J~111nds aforesaid. And all the Soyle, lands, fields, woods,
underwoods,' mountaincs, hills, fenns, Isles. Lakes, Rivers, waters,
Rivuletts, Bays, and Inletts, scituate or being within, or belonging
unto the Limitts and Bounds aforesaid. togeather with the fishin~ of
nil sortes of fish. whales, Sturgeons. and all Royall and other Fishes,
in the Sen. Bayes, Inletts, waters, or Rivers within the premisses.-nnd
the .Fish therein taken; And also all Yeines, Mines, and Quarries. as
well discovered as not discovered, of Gold, Silver, Gemms,· and
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Prctious Stones, and all other whatsoever, h(~ it. Stones, Mottul«, or
of any other thing or matter whntsoevor, found or to h(·(· found within
the Countrey, Isles, or Limitts nforvsnid : .bw him, thc slIit! Willialll
Penn, his heir('~ unrl assigJl(,s, ,,'I't' tlO(' lIy this Our HOYlIlI ,Chart('I"
for Us, Our hoires awl SII('('l'S,.,Ol''';,make, cronte, lind const ituto tho
true and nbsolute Proprietarie of the Coulltrl'y aforesaid, und of 1111
other the premisses, Sa\'ing alwnye- to Us, Our heiros 111111fo'U(,I'(·S,";Ol'S.
the Faith and .Alll'gian('(' of the said William 1'1'/111, his h('il'('s Hilt!

assig'lll's, and of all other Proprietaries, Tenants, 1111(1 Inhnbituuts
that. are or shall be within the Territories nnd Precincts IIfOl'l'SIIid ;
nIHI Saving also, unto Us, Our heires and SlI('('PSSOl'S,the SO\'(·I'(·ig'lIty
of the aforesaid Countrev ; To 1I.n-F., hold, POSSt'ss, nnd 1'lIjO\' the

. said Tract of Land, COlJlitr('~ .. Isles, Inletts, IIl1d other the pl'l'liliss('s
unto the said William Penn, his heires :11111assig'II('s, to the ollly
Proper lISC and behoofe (If the snit] William. 1'('1111, his h(·il'PS uud
assig'nes for (,\'1'1', to lx-e holden of Us, Our heires lUIII Sm'('('ssors,
Kings of 1~'lIf11rllld,us of 0111' Ca:-tle of Wi/ld,~(/I' ill 0111' County of
Berk«, in free and ('0111011 SOl'ag'I·•. hy fl'alty only for all Sprvi('es.
and not in ('ap;t(' or \',\' Kllig'hts Servico : Yipldillg' alit! payillg' there-
fore to Us, Our heires and SII(,(,('SSOl'S,Two HI'a\'l'r Skin», to 1)I'e de-
livered at 0111' said Castlo of W;I/(!.wn' 011 the Fil':-t Day of ,/1111/11/1',1/

in every Year; lind also the Fifth Part of all (loltl and fo'iln'r 0:11'1',
which shall from Time to Time happen to bee found within the
Limitts aforesaid, cleare of all Charges. And of 0111' further (Iruc«,
certaine Knowledge, and meer motion, "'e have th()JJrlrht fitt. to erect,
and "Te doe herebv erect the nforesnid Countrev nIH Islands into a
Province and Seigniori(', and doe call itt PEX8JJ.\'J\XU, and soc
from henceforth we will have itt called,

Axn forasmuch as ". ee ha \'C hereby made' anti urdnined t he II fore-
said Willialn Penn, his heires lind ussignes, the true and absolut«
Proprietaries of nil the Lands and Dominions lIfOI'I'SlIi<l, KX()\\' n:
TIn:R}:mRE, That "'1' reposing' specin ll trust and Confidence ill the
fidelitie, wisedom, .JustiC'(·, nIH] provident circumspect ion of the sai(1
William Penn for us, 0111' heires lind Successors, Doe g'rant free, full,
and absolute power by vertue of these presents to him and his heires,
and to his and their Deputies, and Lieutenants, for the good lind
happy gowrf!ment of the said countrey, t? ordeyne, make, nnd enact,
and under ]lIS and their Seales to publish any Lawes whatsoever,
for the raising of money for the publick usc of the said Province, 01'

for any other End, apperteyning either unto the publick state, l)I'ac(',
or safety of the said Countrey, 01' unto the private utility of pertic-
ular persons, nccording unto their best discretions, I,.v and with the
advice, assent, and approbation of tIll; Frl'~rJll'lI of the snid COllnft:(.y,
01'- the greater parte of them, 01' of tIH'Il' Delegates or Deputies,
whom for the Enacting of the said 1.:1\\'('s, when, and as often as
need shall require, ,,'t'e will that the said William Penn and his
heires, shall assemble in such sort lind form!', as to him awl them
shall seeme best, and the same Lawes duly to execute, unto and upon
nll People within the said Countrey and the Limitts thereof,

AND wee doe likewise ~i\'e and grant unto the said William. Penn,
and his heires, and to hIS and their Deputies and l..ieutenants, full
power and authoritie to appoint and establish any .Iudges and
.Justices, .Magistrates and Officers whatsoever, for what Causes soever.
fo\- the probates of wills, and for the granting of Administrations
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within the precincts aforesaid and with what Power soever, and in
such forme as to the said William Penn or his heires shall seeme most
convcnient : Also to remitt, release, pardon, and abolish whether
before .Iudgement or after all Crimes and Offences whatsoever
eomitted within the said Countrey against the said Lawes, Treason
und wilful and malitious .Murder onely excepted, and in those Cases
to {,,'TantIteprieves, until Our pleasure may bee known therein and to
due all lind cl'cry other thing and things, which unto the compleate
Establishment of Justice, unto Courts and Tribunalls, formes of
.Judica ture, and manner of Proceedings doe belong, altho in these
presents expresse mention bee not made thereof; And by Judges
by them d,elegated, to awa~'~ Processe, hold ~)leas, ,a~d determine in
a II the said Courts nnd 1 ribunalls all Actions, Suits, and Causes
whatsoever, as well Criminal! as Civill, Personall, reall and mixt;
which Lawes, soc as aforesaid to Lee published, Our Pleasure is,
and soe "?('e enjoyne, require, and command, shall bee most absolute
und avaylable in law ; and that all the Liege People and subjects of
Us, Our heires and Successors, doe observe and keepe the same in-
violabl in those partes, soe farr as they concerne them, under the
paine therein expressed, or to bee expressed. PROVIDEDnevertheles,
That the said Lawes bee consonant to reason, and bee not repugnant
0(' contrurie, but as neure as conveniently may bee agreeable to the
Lawes lind Statutes, and rights of this Our Kingdome of Enqland ;
And Saving and reserving to Us, Our heires and Successors, the
receiving, hear~:.i!lg, n)l(l_~etermini~lg of theJUlpeale and appCl~It's.of
ull.or any' Person or Persons, or, Ill, or belongmg to the Territories
aforesaid, or touching any Judgement to bee there made or givcn.

Axn forasmuch us in the Government of soe great a Countrey,
sudden Accidents doe often happen, whereunto itt will bee necessurre
to apply remedie before the Freeholders of the said Province, or
their Delegates or Deputies, can bee assembled to the making of
Lawes; neither will itt bt'e convenient that instantly upon e"ery
such emergent occasion, soe greate a multitude should be called to-
gether: Therefore for the better Government of the said Countrey

- \rt'e will, and orduine, and by these presents, for us, our Heires and
successors, Doe Grant unto the said William Penn and his heires, by
themselves or by their Magistrates and Officers, in that behalfe duely
to bee ordeyned as aforesaid, to make and constitute fitt and whole-
some Ordinances, from time to time, within the said Countrey to
bee kept and observed, as well for the preservation of the pence, as
for the better government of the People there inhabiting; and
publickly to notifie the same to all persons, whome the same doeth or
:IIlVWIlY may concerne. "'hich ordinances, Our "'ill and Pleasure is,
shull bee observed inviolably within the said Province, under Paines
therein to be expressed, soe as the said Ordinances Lee consonant to
reason, and bee not repugnant nor contrary, but soe farre as con-
veniently may bee agreeable with the Lawes of our Kingdoms of
Enqland, and soc as the said Ordinances be not extended in any

/

sort to bind. charge,or take away the right or Interest of any person
or persons, for or in their Life, members, Freehold, goods, or Chattles.
And our further will and pleasure is, that the Lawes for regulateing
and governing of Propertie within the said Province, as well for the
descent and enjoyment of lands, as likewise for the enjoyment and
succession of goods and Chattles, and likewise as to Felonies, shall'bee
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and continue the same, as they shall bee for the time ~ing by the b"t'n-
erall course of the Law in our Kingdome of England, untill the said
Lawes shall bee altered hy the said William Pel/II, his heiros or
assignes, and by the Freemen of the said Province, their Delegates or
Deputies, or the greuter Part of them .

.A~D to the End the said William Penn, or his heires, or other the
Planters, Owners, or Inhabitants of the said Province, may not att
any time hereafter by misconstruction of the POWl'l'S uforosnid
through inadvertencie or designe depart from that Faith lind due 1111(,-
giance, which by the lawes of this our Kingdom of EII!llalld, they lind
all our subjects, in our Dominions lind Terr-itories, aIWllY('Sowe 1111to
us, 0111' heires and-Successors, by colour of any Extent or 11Irgn('sseof
powers hereby given, or pretelHlt'd to h('l' gin:n, or hv force or colour
of anv Iawes hereafter to Lee made in tho snid Province, hy vertuo
of llIiy such Powers; Ol'R flirt her will and Pleasure is, that It
transcript or Duplicate of all Lawes, which shall h('c SO(~as uforesaid
made and published within the said Province, shall within fin' yeares
after the makeing thereof, be transmitted and delivered to the Privy
Councell, for the time being, of us, our heires and successors ; Ani)
if any of the said Lawes, within the space of six moneths after that
they shall he soe transmitted and delivered, \)('(' declared hy us, Our
heires or Successors, in 0111' or their Pri \'y Councell, inconsistent
with the Sovereigntey or lawful Prerogutive of us, our hcires or
SUC(,(,SSOl'S, or contrary to the Faith and Allegiance due by the h-gall
governlllent of this Realme, from the said William Pl'JIlI, or his IlI'iJ'Ps,
or of the P111I1tE.'rSand Inhabitants of the said Province, lind that
thereupon uny of the said Lawes shall bee adjudged and declared to
bet' void by us, our heires or Successors, under our or their Privy
Seale, that then and from thenceforth, such Lawes, concerning which
such Judgement and declaration xha ll \)('e made, shall lx-eorne voyd :
(Jtherwise the said Lawes soe transmitted, shall remain!', nnd stand
in full force, according to the true intent and meuneing thereof.

FrRTJlERlIORE, that this new Colony may the more happily in-
crease, by the multitude of People rE.'s(irting thither ; Tlwreforc wee
for us, our heirs and Successors, doe five und grant hy these presents,
power, Licence, and Libertie unto al the Liege People and Subjects,
both present and future, of us, 0111' heires, and Successors, excepting
those who shall bee Specially forbidden to transport themselves and
Families unto the said Countrey, with such convenient Shipping as by
the Iawes of this our Kingdome of ElI!ll(l/Id they ought to use, with
fitting provisions, paying only the cnstomes therefore due, and there
to settle themselves, dwell and inhabitt, and plant, for the puhlick
and their owne private advantage.

A~D Fl.'RTlJERlWRE,that our Subjects may bee the rather encour-
aged to undertake this expedicion with ready and cheerful mindes,
KNOW YE,That wee, of Our especial] grace, certaine knowledge, and
rneere motion, Doe Give and Grant by vertue of these presents, as
well unto the said William Penn, and his heires, as to all others, who
shall from time to time repaire unto the said Countrey, with a pur-
pose to inhabitt there, or trade with the Natives of the said Countrey,
full Licence to lade and freight in any ports whatsoever, of us, our
heires and Successors, according to the Iawes made or to he made
within our Kingdome of England, and into the said Countrey, by
them, theire Servants or assignes, to transport all and singuler theire
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wares, goods, and )[erchllll(lizes, as likewise all sorts of gruine what-
soever, and all other things whatsoever, necessary for food or cloath-
jug, not prohibited hy the Lawes and Statutes of our Kingdomes and
Dominiones to be carryed out of the said Kingdomes, without any
Lett or molestution of us, our heires and SlICCl'SSOrs,or of nny of the
O/liC(,I'S of us, our heires und Successors ; sa wing alwayes to us, our
heires lind Successors, the lcgull impositions, customes, and other
Duties lind payments, for the said "ares and )lerchllnuize, by any
Law or Statute dill' or to he due to us, our heires lind Successors .

•bm ,,'('e doc further, for us, 0\11' heires and Successors, Give and
grant unto the suid William j'CII/I, Jlis heires and assignes, free and
Hh~olut(, p(m'('r, to Divide the said Count rev and Islands into Townes,
Hundreds and Counties, and to erect alHl incorporate Townes into
Borroughs, and Borroughs into Citties, and to make and constitute
frain's and )Iarkl'tts therein, with all other convenient priviledges
nnd inununit ics, according to the meritt of the inhabitants, and the
Ilitnes of the 1>1:1<"t's,111111 to doe all und every other thing and things
tOllddng the pn'missl's, which to him or them sha ll S('PIIIC meet and
requisit«, ulbeit they lll' such :IS of their OWIIC nature might otherwise
require a 11l00'e especin ll connnulment and "'arrant then in these
prl'~l'nts is expressed.

"'t: "'ill nlsoe, und by the-e pre-cuts, for us, our heires and Succes-
sors, "'('(' doc Give and grant Licence bv this our Charter, unto the
l-iaid William /'('/1/1, his heires and assi~ni.,s, und to all the inhabitants
awl dwellers in t 11(' Provinco a foresa id, both present IllHI to come,
to import or unlade, hy themselves or theire Servants, tractors or
assiglll's, all merchundizes alit! goods whutsoover, that shall arise of
the fruites and comodit ies of the said Province, either hy Land or
Seu, into nnv of t Ill' ports (If us, 0111' heirrs and SIl(TeSSOrs, in 0111'

Kingdome ot HII!l1am1, nnd not into lilly other Countrey whutsoever :
.\nd wee gin' him full 1>O\\"('r to dispOSl' of the said goods in the said
ports; aIHI if need bee, within one :\'('111'(' next after the unladeing
of till' same, to lade the said )Ierehandizl's and Goods again into the
satue or other shipps, awl to export the same into any other Coun-
h:PJ's, either of O\ll' Dominions or tloreigne, HecordilW to I.~:~we: Pro-
viderl ulwu ves, that they pay such customes and nnpositions, sub-
sidies and dllties for the salm=, to us, our heires lind Successors, as the
rest of our Subjects of our Kingdom« of ElIglaml, for the time being,
shall he boltl!ll to pHy. and doe observe the ~\cts of Xavigation, and
other Lawes III that behulfe made .

•\::Im tTl:Tllt:1DlOlU:, of our 1l10~t ample and esspeeiull grace, certaine
knowledge, und meero motion, "'ee doe, for us, our heires and Sue-
('('Ssors, (Irunt unto the said William 1'('/111, his heires and assignee,
full and absolute power and authoritie to make, erect, and constitute
within the said Province and the Isles nnd '~Iets aforesaid, Sitch and
HlC munv t'l'a-porb, harbours, Creeks, Havens, Keyes, and other
places, for discharge and unladein~ of ~()(}ds and )Ierchandizes, out
of the shipps, Boates, and other' es-ells, and ladeing them in such
und soc many Places, and with such rights, Jurisdictions, liberties
and priviledges unto the said J)Ol"ts belonging, as to him or them shall
seeme most expedient; and t iat all and singuler the shipps, boates,
nnd other Vessells, which shall come for merchandize and trade unto
the said Province, or out of the same shall depart, shall be laden or
unladen onely at such Ports as shall be erected and ~constituted by
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the said William /'('1111, his hcircs and assigncs, nnv 11~, custome, or
other thing to the cont rury notwithstanding. Provided, that the
said William. Pen» und his heircs, and the Lieutenants and Govor-
nors for the time heillg. -hull udmitt :\1111 rl'l'l'il'e ill 111111 about all
such Ports, Havens, Creeks, :11111 Kpws,all OI1i(,l'rs lint! their Deputies,
who shall from time to time lx- lIiJpoinit'd for that Purpose by the
ffarmers or Commissioners of our CII:-.tollles for the time hl'illg,

Axn "~l'e doc further appoint and ordnine, mul by th(':o;('11I'PS"llts,
for us, 0111' hcires :11111 ~1Il'('l's:-.or:o;,"·('1' doe grallt unto the snid William
Penn, his In-ires and as~igl1l's, That he, the said Willia/ll /'('1111, his
heires and as:-.iglles, ilia,\" from time to time for over, have 1\1111 enjov
the CUstOIlH'S :\1111 Sllb:-.illi('s, ill tho POl'tI'S, Harbours, nnd olhl'l'
Creeks lind PIllet's nfore-aid, within the Province n forcsnid, paynbl«
or due for' merchandizes :11111 wares there to 1)(' laded 1IJ\(1 11111;\11(,11,

-thc said Customes and Subsidies to be roasonablv as:-.es:O;l'd1IJ101l unv
occasion, by themselves a IIII the People tht're' as aCoI'p:-.aid to I;"
nsscmbled, to whom WPI' gi,-e po\\,pr by the-e pre-outs, fill' us, 0111'

heires and Successors, lIpOIl jll:-'t. cnu-e IlIId ill 11111111(\ p'port ion, to
llsst'sse nnd impost' the sallie; San'illg unto us, OUI' Iwil'l's 1II111 Sue-
cessors, such impositions und Customes, as hy .\et of Pnrliument arc
and shall I)(~nppointe.l,

~bm it is 0111' further "\rill nrul plasnro, that the !'-aill !rilliam
I'l'II/I, his heires and as-ignes, shall from t ime to t ime cOIi:-.titllh' 111111

appoint an Attorney 01' .\gt'nt, to He:-.ide ill 01' III'al'(' 0111' Cit\, of
London; who shall make ImO\nJ(' the place where II(' shall ,hn'} I 01'

ma v be fou IIII, unto the Clerks of om' Privv COIIII~l'II fOJ' the t imo
beiilg, 01' OJIC of them, :11111 -Im ll 1)(' ren.Iy t(~ ap/IParc ill a 11,\' of 0111'
Courts ntt Jre.~tllli/l.~t('l', to .\111'\\'('1' for :lIIy )Ii:O;1('III1'aIlOI'Sthat shall
be committed, 01' by any wilful! default 01' Jwgll'ct permitted IIy the
said Willi((m Penn, his heire» 01' a:,sigllt's, :tgaill~t 0111' 1.:IWI'Sof Tl'IId"
or Xnvigution ; nud after it shall he u-certuined in anj of OUI' :-aid
Courts, what damages "~pc 01' 0111' 11I'il'I's 01' SII('('I'S:-'OI'Sshn l] huve
sustained bv such default 01' lIPglect, the said Williatn Pcun, his IlI'iJ'('s
and HssigllPs shall pay the same within OIlC ~'C:ll:C ufter ~1I('h taxation.
nnd dema nd thereof from such •\ ttornev : or III cu-e there :-.haII he
noe such Attorney by the :-pace of It ~:(~al'e, (H' such Attorney shall
Bot make payment of such damages Within the space of one yeare,
and answer such other forfeitures anti penalties within the said' time,
as bv the Acts of Parliament in /~'lIffl([l/(l are 01' shall 1)(' provided,
according to the true intent and meancing of the-e presents; then it
shall be lawfull for us, 0111' heires anrl Successors. to sl'izc and He"'IIJlle
the gO\-l'rnment of "the said Province or Countrey, and the S:III)(> to
retaine untill payment shall be made thereof: Hut notwithstanding
any such Seizlll~e 01' resumption of the government, nothing' con-
cerneing the 'propriety or ownership of any Lands, tenements, 01'

other hereditaments, or gOOfls or chattels of anv the Adventurers,
Planters, or owners. other then the respective Ofrenu('rs there, shall
be any wav he affected or molested therebv,

Pnonnw alwayes, and our will 8n<1 pleaslIre is, that neither the
said William Penn, nor his hcire-, or any other the inhabitants of the
said Province. shall at any time hereafter have or maintain any Cor-
respondence with anv other king, prince, or State, or with any of
theire subjects, who shall then be in Warr against us, our heires or
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Successors; Kor shall the said lrWiant Penn, or his heires, or any
other the Inhabitants of the said Province, make "~nrre or doe any
act of Hostility againfo.t any other king, prince, or State, or any of
theire Subjects, who shall then be in league or amity with us; our
heires or SIICCI·Ssors.

.AXD, because in soe remote a Countrey, and scituate neare many
Bnrbnrous Xutions, the incursions as wel] of the Sa\'a~es themselves,
as of other enemies, l)irates awl robbers, lIlay probably be feared;
Therefore "~t'c have given, and for us, our heires and Successors, Doe
;.rive power by these presents unto the said William Penn, his heires
lind assi~nes, by themselves or theire Captuines or other their Offi-
cers, to levy, muster lind truine all sorts of men, of what condition
soever, or wheresoever horne, in the said Province of Pensilcania, for
the time being, and to make ,,'arre, and to pursue the enemies and
Hobbers aforesaid, as well hy Sea as by Land, even without the
Limitts of the said Province, and by God's assistance to vanquish and
take them, awl being taken to put them to death by the Law of
"'nrn', or to save them, utt theire pleasure, and to doc all and everv
other Thing which to the Charge and Office of a Captaine-Genera]]
of an Army belongeth or hath accustomed to belong, as fully and
tfrl'l'ly as nny Cuptaine-Generall of an Army hath ever had the same .

.ANO FPRTIH:R:II0RI';,of Our especiall grace and of 0111' certaino
knowledge and mcere motion, wee ha~"e giwn and gr:lIlted, and by
these \H'l'sents, for us, our heires and Successors, do Give and Grant
unto t ie snir] WilliaJn Penn, his Heirs and .\ssigns. full and absolute
power, licence and uuthoritie, that he, the said William Penn, his
heires and ussignes, from time to time hereafter forever, att his or
theire own "'ill and pleasure may nssigne, alien, Grant, demise, or
enfeofle of the Premises soe many and such partes or parcells to him
or them that shall be willing to purchase the same, as they shall
thinke fitt, To hu ve and to hold to them the said person and persons
willing to take or purchase, theire heires and as-ignes, in free-simple
or trt'l'-tailt'. or for the terme of life, or Iives or ycares, to be held of
the said Il' illiam Penn, his heires and nssignes, as of the said Seign-
iorv of lJ'lllt/SOI', hv such services, eustomes and rents, as shall seerne
ffitt to the said lntlimn Penn, his heires and assignee, and not irnedi-
ntelv of us, our heires and successors, A~D to the same person or
per~ons, and to all and every of them, wee doe give and grant by these
presents, for us, 0111' heires and successors, licence, authoritic and
power, that such person or persons may take the premisses, or any
parr-ell thereof, of the aforesaid William Penn, his heires or assignes,
nnd the same hold to themselves, their heires and assignes, in what
estate of inheritance soever, in ffee-simple or in ffee-taile, or other-
wise, us to him. the said lrilliam Penn, his heires and assignes, shall
seem expedient: The Statute made in the parliament of EDW,\RO,
sonne of King IIE~RY, late King of England. our predecessor, com-
monly called TIle Statute QUIA E)II'TORESTERR..-\RU)I,lately pub-
lished in our Kingdoms of England in any wise notwithstanding .

•\xo by these presents wee give and Grant Licence unto the said
William Penn, and his heires, likewise to all and every such person
and persons to whom the said lrilliant Penn or his heires shall att
any time hereafter [runt nnv estate or inheritance as aforesaid. to
erect any parcells 0 Land ,,:ithin the Province aforesaid into ~Ian·
nors, by~and with the Licence to be first had and obteyned for that
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purpose, under the hand and Scale of the suid William /'('1111 or his
heires ; lind in overv of the said )Iallllors to han' awl to hold u Court-
Baron, with all ihillgl's whatsoever which to a Court-Huron do
Lelong, and to have and to hold View of Ifmllk-ph'dg-l' for the ('011-

servat ion of the peace lind the better g-On'l'llIl1l'nt of t1111~c pa rtes, h~'
themselves or their Stewards. or 1", the Lords for the t ime hl'ing- of
other )lanllors to hI' rleputod when thl'." shull he erected, und in the
same to use all thing-s lwlong-iug- to the Yiew of lfrank-pl('d:!l" .bm
"~t'e doe further grant licence and uuthoritie, that every such pl'rsoll
and pl'I'Sons who shall erect uny such )Iannol' 01' }lallnol's, a:; afore-
said, shall or mnv g-rant all or any parte of his saill Lands to uny
person or l)('rson~, in lr('('-~illlph', ;,1' nnv other e-tnte of inheritaucu
to De hold of the said )lallllOl's I'l'spl,eth'ply, soe as noe further tenures
shall be created, but that upon all further and otlu-r ulicuutious there-
nfter to he mude the snid lands soe aliI'IH'(1 ~hall he hold of the sallie
Lord and his heires, of whom the n lienor did then lx-fore hold, and
by the like rents and Services which were before dlle and accustomed.

.A~J) l''['UTIIEIt our pleasure is, and by the-e presents, for us, our
heires and SIIC(,t'SSOI'S,"'t'e doc covenant and g-rant to un.l with the
said William Penn, and his heires :11111 :lssignl's, That "\'(', 0111' heires
11I1d SUCCl'~SOI'S, shnl! ut 110 time heroufter sPit 01' muke, or ('allSI' to
De sett, any impo-sition. custome 01' other taxation, rnt« 01' r-ont t-ihu-
tion whatsoever, in and upon the dwellers aIHI inhabitants of tho
aforesaid Province, for their Lands, tenements, g-oolls 0(' dta\ll'lIs
within the said Province, or in nnd lIpOIl am' g-oods or merchaudize
within the said Province, or to he laden 01' lI'nladl'1I within the POI'ts
01' harbours of the said Province, IJIlII'~s the sallw hl~ with tllP ron-
-ont of the Proprietary, 01' chiefe gOVl'l'llor, 0(' assellluly, or by U('t
of Purlinment in Ell gland,

A~() Our Pleasure is, and for us, 0111' heires and SII('cl'ssors, "'l'I'
charge and comand, that this 0111' Deelurution shu ll from )ll'nl'l·for-
ward he received and allowed from t ime to t ime ill all 0111' courts,
lIrHI he fore all the .J udg-('s of us, 0111' )wil'l's :11111 SU(:('(,SSOI'S,for It

sufficient 11I1d lawfull di-churge, payment 1II1l1 :lelJ uit! a 1)('1'; couunuml-
ing all and singular the oflicers and mini-ters of us, 0111' hvires IlIId

Successors, and enjoyneing them IIpon pain of 0111' hig-h displeasur«,
that they doe not 1)l'P~\II1W att any til!te to att('l11pt, :lily thiJlg to th«
contrary of the premisses, or that doe III auy sort withstnnd the sumo,
but that they he utt all t imes aiding- 111111 a,:sistiug', as is fitting- 11II to
the said William. /'('1111, and his heires, and t(i till' iuhnhituuts HIlII
merchants of the Province aforesaid, their Servants, )lini~h'l's, lfa('-
tors and Assignes, in the full use and fruition of the 1Jl'IIl'iitt of this
our Charter,

A~D Our further pleasure is, and wee doe herebv, for us, 0111' heires
and Successors, charge unrl require, that if any of the inhabitants of
the said Province, to the number of Twentv, r-lmll lit 1111\' time lu-re-
after De desirous. and shall by an" writt·ing-:(;r hv any person deputed
for them, signify such t hei 1'" dl'~ire to the Bi;..h(;p of LO/ldon for the
time beinz that any preacher or preachers, to be Ill'}ll'o\'('(l of 11\' the
said Bi~h~p, may 1)(, sent unto them for their instruction, thatthen
such preacher or preachers shall aTHI may he and reside within the
said Province, without anv deniall or mole-tation whatsoever .

.AXD if perchance hereafter it should happen uny doubts or ({lIes-
tions should arise, concerning the true Sense and meaning of any

1~\·OL V-OO-33
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word, clause, or Sentence conteyned in this our present Charter, Wee
will orduine, uml eomand, that at t all times and in all things, such
iuterprvtutiou be made thereof, and allowed in unv of our Courts
whatsoever, :\,.; !->hallb(\ atljwlw·umost ndvuntngeous und fuvourable
unto the said William Penn, Ill"; heires and a,.;~iglle!;: Provided always
that 110 interpretnl ion he admitted thereof by which the ullegiunce
due unto us, (lUI' In-ires and Successors, ma." suffer any prejudice or
diminution; Although express mention be not made in these pres·
ents of the true yearly value, or certainty of the premisses, or of
any parte thereof, or of other gifts and grants made by us our pro-
gl'nilors or predecessors unto the said Willialn 1'('/111: ~\ny Statute,
Act, ordinunce, provision, proclamation, or restruint heretofore had,
made, published, ordnined or provided, or nny other thing, cause, or
matter whatsoever, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-
standing,
, Lx WIT~ESS, "'e.

<linn under 0111' Privy Seale at 0111' Palace of "'estminster the
Eight and Twentieth day of February in the Three and Thirtyeth
Yeure of 0111' Reigue.

1. lL\TllEW."

CONCESSIONS TO THE PROVINCE OF PENNSYLV ANIA-1681 *

(/l'J'/aiJl. conditions, or concessions, a[freed 11pon llY "'illiam Penn,
l'l'opridlll'!/ IIlId (;O/'Cl'l101' of the prorlnc« of l)l'lI1l,~.ljl/·llllia, anti
tI/(),~l' /1'110111'1'the «dreuturcrs alld IJIIl'dIflN('/W ·ill tile Name prorlnce,
tile clcccntli of Jill y, oue thousmul si» kundred IIiul ci[/ldy·ollc.

t']RST

That so soon as it plonsoth Go(1 that the abovesnid persons arrive
therl',:t certain quantity of land, or ground plat, shall be laid out, for
H lnr;.!e town or ~'ity: in the most convenient place, upon the river, for
health and nuvigntion ; and every purchaser and ndventurer shall,
by lot, han> so much land therein as will answer to the proportion,
which he hath bought, or taken up, upon rent: hilt it is to be noted,
that the surveyors shall consider what roads or high-ways will be
nocessnry to the cities, towns, or through the lands. Great roads
from city to city not to contain less than forty foot, in breadth, shall
Itl' first. laid out and declared to he for high-ways, before the dividend
of acres be laid out for the purchaser, and the like observation to be
had for the streets in the towns and cities, that there may 1)(' con-
venient roads and streets preserved, not. to be encroached upon by any
planter or builder, that none mHY build irregularly to the damage
of another. III thl«; (·I/.~t01n gOI'(,}:II'~. -

n. That the land in the town he laid out together after the pro·
portion of /('II thousand acres of the whole country, that is, tico 111m·

• votes nnd I'ro('('('t1iIl::~of -the 1I0Ulle of Representatlves of the Provlnee of
I'l'll 11")'\ van In. hl'j;:llllllllj;:the Fourth D:l)' of December, IllS:!. \'01. I. Phlladel-
phln, prtnted nml sold lII,r It Frnnkllu, lind D. Hall, at the Xew-l'rlnting-Oftke
near the market, )IDCCLII. P)I. XXIV-XX\'[.

o Thls Charter passed the Great ~elll on the fonrth of March, wWch date Is
l1!<l1:111y glveu us the date of the instrument.-EDlTOB.
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dred acres, if the place will bear it: however, that tho proportion he
by lot, and entire, so as tho-e that desire to be together, especially
those that art', by the cutnlogue, laid together, may he so laid together
both in the town and countrv, .

III. That, when till' country lots are luid out, every purchaser,
from one thousand, to tell thousand ucres, or more, not to have above
one tnouMlId acres together, unless ill three ),('ars they plant 11 family
upon evorv thousand acres; ))\\t that all such as purchase togt'tlH'r,
lie togdhe1'; and, if as nlany as comply with this condition, that thn
whole be laid out together,

IV. That, where auy number of purchusers, more 01' It,~s, who-o
number of acres amounts to fire or ten. tll(}",~({1/(1 acres, desire to sit
together ill a lot, or town-hip, tht'y shall have their lot, 01' township,
cast together, in such places as han' convenient hadJ(III1's, or nuviguble
rivers attending it, if such call he fou lid ; und in case uny one or
more purchasers plant not aecordiug to agrl'l'lIll'ut, ill this concession,
to the prejudice of others of the suuw township, U\,OIl complaint
thereof made to thc Governor, 01' his Deputy, With IIssistau('c, they
UIlI.}: award (if they see cause) that the,colllplainillr" pnrchuser may,
p:IYllll! the ~\IITl'Y money, and 11IIrchase money, unc intore-t. thereof,
be entitled, (,lIro]fl'(1 and lawful y invested, ill the lands so not s('utl'd.

V. That the proportion of lands, that shall be laid out in the first
great town, OJ: city, for every purchaser, !->IIHIIhe nftcr tho proportion
(If ten. .acres for every fire 1'lIlIdl'l'd acres purchased, if thc place will
allow It.

YI. That notwithstanding there be no mention 1II:1<1l',in the sev-
eral deeds mnrle to the purchusers ; vet the suid William Pem« dol'S
accord and declare, that. all rivers, rivulets, woods, and 11111I('1'\\'00<1 s,
waters, watercourses, quarries, mines, and minerals, [except mines
royal) :O;!lllllbe frl'l'ly mul fully enjoyed, and wholly by the pill'·
chasers, into whose' lot they fall,

VII. That, for every fllty acres, that shall 1M' allotted to a servant,
at the end of his S{'J'\')('(', his quit-rent shal] be two xhil/;IIf/x per
annum, and the master, 0)' owner of the servant, when he sha ll take
up the ot.ll{'r l"lt.'I acres, his quit-rent, shull be [our xltillillf/H by the
~'ear, or, If the master of the servant (hy reason in the indentures he
IS so obliged to <10) allot out to the servant I"fty acres in his own
division, the said master -hull have, on demand, allotted him, from
the governor, the one IWlIdJ'('d acres, at the chief rent of six i'>hilJilJ~
p<'r annum, .

YIII. And, for the encouragement of such us are ingenious and
willing to search out gold and silver mines in this province, it is
hereby agreed, that ,th('y have liberty to bore null dj~ in any man's
property, fullv paying' the damages done ; and in case a discovery
should he made, that the discoverer have olle·flfth, the owner of the
"oil (if not the discoverer) a tenth lmrt, the (Iovernor tll'o'flftllx. und
the rest to the public treasury, :o;avlIlg to the king the share reserve«]
by patent,

IX, In every hIllU/l'l'd th{)/f8(l1Id acres, the Governor and Pro-
prietary, by lot, reserveth ten to himself, what shall lie but in one __
place.

X. That every man shall IJC bound to plant, or man, so much of
his share of land as shall IJC set out and surveyed, within three years/
after it is so set out and surveyed, or else it shall be lawful for new
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comers to be settled thereupon, paying to them their survey money,
and they go lip hisrher for their shures, .

_ XI. There !'>lialflJe 110 buying und selling, IJ(~it with an Iudian, or
- one amOJI" another, of IIII\' goods to he exported, hut what shall be
l'erfOI'llll.J ill public market, when such places shall be set apart, or
erect eli , where they shall puss the public stump, 01' marie If bad
ware, and prized as good, 01' deceitful in proportion or weight, to
forfeit the vulue, as if good and full weight and proportion, to the
public treasury of this IH'o\'illcc, whether it he the merchandize of the
Indian, 01" that of the p anters,

XII .• \lId forasmuch, as it is u-uul with the planters to over-reach
the POOl' nat ives of the country, ill trade, by goods not being good
of the kind, 01' debased with mixtures, with which they are sensibly
IIggrip\'pd, it is agn'pd, whatever is sol.... to the IlIdi({II'~, in considera-
t ion of their furs, shall he sold ill the market pluce, and there suffer
the test, \\'1 1(,11WI" good 01· bad; if good, to pass; if not good, not to
be sold for good, that the natives may not LJt~nbu-ed, nor provoked,

XIII. That no mun shall, by any ways or menus, ill word, or deed,
utlront, or wrollg any Indian, hilt he shall incur the sallie peualty of
the law, us if II(' hlll\ eonuuitted it against his fellow planter, und if
any Ilidiall l-ihall abw:{', ill w<}l"Il,01' deed, any pia liter of this province,
that hc shall not Ill' his own Jlltlg(' upon the Indian, hilt he shall make
his complaint to the g{}\'ernor of the province, 01' his lieutenant, or
d('I'II!.", 01' some ill ferior mugistrute 111'1\1' him, who shall, to the utmost
of his {)O\H'r, tuke care with III(' king of the said huliall, that all
rvnson» lie sa t isfuct ion Ill' IIIIHlp to the sa it! inj ured planter.xnr

• That all diflercnccs, between the planters and the natives,
-hnll also 11l~ended by tirclre nu-n, that is, bv six planters IUlIl six
na t ives ; Ihat so we 1\11;v live friemll y toget her 'as much as in us Iieth,
preventing all ol'l'a"ioils of Il('urt-bill'lIin~"R and mischief,

x\r. That the IlIdi((II.~ shall hnve libertv to do all things relating to
improvement of their g'1'0II1l11,a 1111providing sustenance for their
families, that anv of the planters shall enjoy,

XYI. That tll(:'la\\'s, ItS to slanders, dI'llllki'uness, swearing, cursing,
pride ill apparel, t re-passes, distriesse«, replevins, weights, and mens-
lII'l'S, ~hall Ill' the same as ill E'n!l'alld, till altered by law ill this
)lI·O viIIce.

X\'II. That ull shnll murk their hogs, sheep und other cattle, lind
what are not marked within tlll,(,(' months after it is ill their IlOS...;es-
sion, Ill' it yOllng 01" old, it ,,11:111 he forfeited to the gOn'rnor, that so
people lila." till compelled to a void the occasions of much strife between
planters,

XYIII. That, in cleariug the g'I'Ollllll, carl' he taken to leave one
acre of trees for ('\'('1"\' fire acres cleared, especially to preserve oak
and mulberries, for silk and shipping.

XIX. That nil ship-masters shall give an account of their countries,
wi. Illes, ships, OWJleJ~, freights and passengers, to all officer to be
appointed for that pllrpo~{'. which shall be registered within two
days after their nrrivnl, mul if they sha ll refu-e so 10 do, that then
none presume to t nule )\,ith them, {Ipon forfeiture thereof; and that,
such masters be looked upon us having' an evil intention to the prov-
i11('('.

XX. That no person leave the province, without publication being
made thereof, in the market place, three weeks before, and a certificate
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from some justice of the p('lIet', of his clearness with his neighbours
lind those he dealt withal, so fur as ~u('h all aSSIII'HII('(-('1111 11(-IIttllill(-d
:111<1 gin-n: and if lilly ma-ter of a "hip shu ll, conlrurv hereunto, I'~--

ceive awl currv uwuv unv 1lt'J'SOIl, that hath 1I0t giwlI that public
1I0ti('(', the sai(i IIIl1st;'r ~11;J11 ht- liahlt' to all dt'bts ;"dllg Ly til!' said
person, so secret ly t runsported f!'OlII the province.

La.~t1y,That the-e lire to ill' 1I(1t!('(] to, 01' (,OI'I'(·d{·d, by alit! with
the consent of the parties hereunto subscribed.

'" If.I.J.\ ~[ Pnx x,
Sealed lind ddi,'cl'cd ill tlte PI'C.W!lICCof-

"'ILJ.I,UI BOELu.nr,
HAUBERT SPIUS(;ET,
TUOl[AS Pnrur AHl>.

Realed and dcUI'cl'l'tZin tlu' JlI'('N('JI('(' of all of th« Jll'oJlJ'idOlW, '/1'110
hare hereunto ill"J.~('1·ib{'(l, ('.[.(,(,/Jt 7'I/Ol/I(f,~Fal'rilllJ{lI'J'olf!ll, iuu! Joh n.
GoodtJO/I, ill lJJ'('Nl'1/('(' of-

Hnorr Cn.vsmxm.ax,
It. ~1t'IIH,\Y,
IL\lmERT SI'R1X(;ET,
HUlrI'IfREY SOlJTH,
TW»L-\S B,\ItIu:n,
SAllll.t:I. .JoHso~,
JOIlX JOSEI'll lIooRt:,

"'JI.J.IAM POWEI.,
HII'IL\IU) Dxvr»,
(JRln'ITII .10XES,
Hrun I..nun:,
TlJ(nrAS F,\IIHIXnORlUlI:UII,
.101lx (iOOJ)SOS.

PENN'S CHARTER OF LIBERTIES-1682·

To AU. PEOPLE to whom these presents shall come ,,'JJEHEAS
King Charles the second by his Letters, Patents under the On-at S(~al
of England for the Considerations therein mentioned hath lx-en gra·
ciously pleased to ginl and gl'llnt unto me "'illiam Penn (By the
name of "'illiam Penn Esq'l' son and heir of Sr. "'iIliam Penn cle-
ceased) and to IlW heirs and assigns forever .ALL that tract of lund
or province called PESXSIL\'AXIA in America with divers (Ireut Pow-
ers Preheminoncies Iiovalties .Jurisdictions aIH] Authorities neces-
sary for the 'Y ('H being" and Government thereof xow xxow n: That
for the "'('Ill Being and (Iovornment of the said Province und for
the Encouragement of all the flreernan and Planter'> that may be
therein concerned in pursuance of the powers afore mentond I the
said "'illiam Penn have declared (jrant ..d and COlifirmed and by
these presents for me m.r heirs and .\s!o>i~'Tlsdo declare gntnt and Con-
firm unto all the ffreemen Planters and Adventurers of in.and to the
said Province those Liberties ffrunchises and prOI)ertics TO m:~u)
Enjoyed and Kept bv the Freemen Planters and nhabitunts of and
in the said province of Pennsilvania forever,

"hIPRUIIS "-THAT the Govemment of this Province shall ac-
cording to the Powers of the Patent consist of the Governonr am]
ffreemen of the said Province in the fform of a Provincial Council
and General Assembly by whom all Laws Shall be made Officers

• Yeretied by Francis :x. Thorpe. lJar('b 11. 18!>.'3.trom the original Charter,
at that time in the possession ot Dr. Edward llarIs, 1100 PIne Street, Phila-
delphIa.
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Chosen and publick affairs Transacted and is hereafter Respectively
declared That is to say

2. 'I'1l.\T the trn'('lIIen of the said Province shall on the Twentieth
day of the Twelfth ~lonth which shall be in this present year One
'1110 IIsa 11<1 Six hundred Eighty and two )leet and Assemble in
some lit place of which timely notice shall be beforehand g-iven by
the Governonr or his deputies und then and there shall chuse of them-
1'(·1vs S('\"l·nty-Two persons of 1II0:-.t note for their "'isdolll Virtue
and Ability who shall meet 011 the Tenth day of the flirst month next
('nsllillg and always be called and act as the Provincial Councill of
the said province. .

:1. THAT ut the flirst Choice of such Provincial Council One Third
part of the said Provincial Council shall he Chosen to serve for Three
~'ellrs then IWXt. ensuing one Third part for Two years then next ensu-
mg and one Third part for one year then next following such Election
lind lIO longer and that the suir] Third part shall go out accordingly
AXI>'-On the Twentieth dav of the Twelfth month aforesaid yearly
forever afterward the fl'n~enll'n of the said province 'shall in like
manner Meet and Assemble tog-pther and then Chuse Twenty fl'om·
Pl'I"SOIiSht·ing one Third of the said Xurnber to serve in provincial
Council for Three years it being intended that one Third of the whole
provincial Council (always con~i:-.ting and to consist of seventy two
,>l'l"Sons us uforesnid ) fulling off ~'l'ar~y it ~hall be yearly supplied
'y such new Yl:Urly Eleceons as aforesaid and t/H~t no one person shall

continue therein longer than Three vears And III Case anv member
shall deceu-e before the Last Elecconduring his time that then at the
next Eleccon ensuing his decease another shall be chosen to Supply
his plnce for the remaining time he was to have served and no long-er.

4. TII,\T-.\/tpr the flirst Seven vears everv one of the said Third
parts that g'Ol'th yearly off shall be' uncupable of being Chosen again
for one whole war following that so all may he fitted for the Govern-
ment and haveExperience of the Care nlHt"hurthen of it.

5. TII.\T-In the provincial Council in all Cases and matters of
moment us There n~n,ping upon Bills to he passed into Laws Exert-
ing Courts of .Iustice h:n'ing .Jm1gment upon criminals Impeached
and choice of Officers in such manner as IS herein after menconed
Xot Ipsse than Two Thirds of the whole Provincial Council shall
make n QIIOl'lllll and that. the Consent and approbaton of Two Thirds
of snit! Qllorum shall tw had in all such Cases or matters of )Ioment.
And moreover that in all cases and matters of lesser moment Twenty-
flour members of the said Provincial Council shall make a quorum
The lI.ajority of which flour and Twenty shall and may always
determine on such Cases and Causes of Lesser moment.

G. THAT-In this Provincial Council the Governour or his deputies
shall or mav alwuvs preside and 11:1\'e..11trebl~e. And the said
Provincial Council shall always Continue and Sit upon its own Ad-
journments find Committees, •

7. TU.\T-The Governour and Provincial Council shall prepare
find propose to the General .\ssembly hereinafter menconed all Dills
which the,' shall at anv time think fit to be past into Laws within the
said Province which hills shall be publisht and .\flL\:ed to the most
noted places in the inhabited parts thereof Thirty days before the
meeting of the General Assembly in order to the passin~ of them into
laws or Rejecting of them as the General Assembly shall see meet.
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8. THAT-The Governour and Provincial Council shall tukc Cure
that al! Laws Statutes and Ordinances which -hn ll at nnv t imo he
made within the said Province he dulv lind dili~enth' executed.

H. TU.\T-The Governour nnd Provincial CoulI('i(:-hall at all times
have the Care of the pence nnd Safety of tho Province awl that not h-
iJl~ he by lilly pel'son Attempted to tlll\ subversion of this Ilrumo of
Government. '

10. TU.\T-The Govomour aIHI Provincial COUJl('il shall at nil times
settle and order the Situation of all Cities ports und ~[arIH't towns in
every County modelling therein all publick building» Streets und
:Mari{ct places and shall appoint all Ill'cessary roads und highways ill
the province.

11. THAT-The Governour and Provincial Council shall nt all t imos
han; power to insl)cet the management of the pnblic Tl'I':ll'III'Y nnd
punish those who S 1:111Convert any part thereof to nny ~)th."r 1Il't' tlln!}
what hath been Agreed uponby the Governonr Provincial Council
and General Assembly,

12. TH.\T-Thc Governour and Provincial Council shnll Erect nlll!
order all puhlick Schools and inrournge und Ileward tile Authors of
usefull Science and Laudable Inventons in the said province.

IS. THAT-For the Letter management of tho powers and Tru-t
aforesaid the Provincial Council shu ll from time to time divide itself
into ffour Distinct 111111 proppr Committees for the mom Easie Admin-
istration of the .\1fairs of the province which divides the Seventy
Two into ffour Eighteens Every one of which Eightel'lIs shall eonsi:-t
of Six out of each of the Three Orders or yearly E1l'ccOlIs-Ea('h of
which shall have a distinct portion of businl'ss lis followeth A Com-
mittee of plantutons to situate and sett le cities ports and ~lnrket-
towns and highways and to hear nnd decide a ll Suits and Controvcr-
sies relating to PIantutons. .\ Committee of .Ju"t ice H1HISa fety to
secure the peace of the province and punish the ~Iale Imal-] Admin-
istration of those who subvert .Iusticc to the prejudice of the puhlick
and private Interest. A Committee of Trade and Treasury who
Shall Heg-tllate all Trade and Commerce according to La ws enconruge
:Munufacture and Country-growth nnrl defray the puhlick Charge of
the province. And a Committee of IWIIIIH'I'S Education and .hts
that all "'icked and scandalous Lidng lIIay be prevented und that
Youth mav he successively trained up in VIrtue and useful Knowll-
edge and .\rts, The Quorum of each of which Committees IJpilw six
that is Two out of each of the three orders or yeurIy eleeeons as nfOl'e-
said make a Constant or Standing- Council of ffour nnd Twenty
which shall have the power of the Provincial Council lJein~ tho
Quorum of it in all Cases not excepted in the flifth Article. And in
the said committee'> and standing Council of the Province the Gov-
ernour or his deputy shall or may preside as aforesaid, And in the
Absence of the Governour or his deputy if no one is bv eithe~them
appointed the said Committees or Council shall appoint a President
for that time and not otherwise and what shall he Ilesolved at such
Committees shall be reported to the said Council of the Province and
shall be by them resolved and confirmed before the same shall he put
in Execution And that these Respective Committees shall not sit at
one and the same time except in Cases of necessity.

14. AXD TO THE End that all Laws prepared by the Governour and
Provincial Council aforesaid may yet have the more full Concur-
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'1'('11<'(1 of tho tTrl'l'Illl'1lof the ProviIlc~ It is declared granted and COIl-
firmed that at the t inu- and place or pInel'S for the Choice of a 1'1'0-

vinr-iul Coullcil a-; aforesaid t he said Fm.:f:)U:X slm ll ,'ear'" chuse to
SI'I'\'(' ill u OI'JI(,J'ul ...\ssl'lIlhly as tlll'ir- r('pl'l·sl'lltatin'~ not "l'x('('edin~
Two 111111«11'''.) 1'I'I':-'OIlS who shul! Yl'HI'Iymeet on the Twentieth (by
of tlw S('('oJlcl )[ollth. in the Capital Town or City of the said province
where dlll'ill~ Ei~llt days the several members muy freely confer
with olin another 111111 if lilly of them see meet with a Committee of
the Provincial Counci] ('ollsistin" of Three out of each of the ffour
Committees aforesaid hl'illg' '1\n·f,'e in 1111 which shall be at that time
»urposl:ly appointed to secuir from any of them prorosals for the
Alteration or Amendment of uny of the said proposer and promul-
~ated Bills and on the ninth dav from their meeting' the said General
.\ss(,lIlhly aftor thc rl':lIlill~ O\'er of the proposed Bills bv the Clerk
of the Provincial Council IlIHI the occasion and motives for them
I)l'ill~ opened by the 00\'('1'110111' or his Deputy shall give their Affirm-
utive or Xl'gati\'(J which to them seemeth best in such manner as
hereafter is cxprest. But 1I0t Il'ss than two thirds shall make a
Quorum ill the passing of Laws and Choice of such Officers as are
II" them to lx' chosen,
"15. TU.\T-Tlw Laws RO prepared and proposedas aforesaid that

are Ass('nil'(l to I,,' the General Assemhlv !-.hall he Enrolled as Laws
of the province WIth this still' by the (Ioveruom- with the ~\ssent and
Approbntion of the flreemen in Provincial Council and General
Assembly,

1fj. THAT-For the better Establishment of the Government and
Laws of this province and to the end there mal" be an Universal
Sutisfnction in the -luying of the ffundamentuls thereof the General
.\ss('mhly shall or muv for the flirst veur consist of all the ffreemen
of IItHl iil the said province nnd cwr" after it shall he yearly chosen
:IS a foresaid. "-hich 1lI11UUCrof Two hundred shall be enlarged as
the Countrv shall Increase in people So as it do not exceed ffive hun-
dred at IIn;- time The Appointment and proportoning of which as
nlso the lliying and methodizing of the choice of the Provincial
Council and Ol'ncl'al Assembly in future times most equally to the
Division of the Hundreds and Counties which the Country shall here-
after be divided into shall be in the power of the Provincial Council
to propose nnd the General Assembly to resolve,

1'i, TUAT The Governour and the Provincial Council shall from
time to time erect Standing' Courts of Justice in such places and
number IlS they shall Judge Convenient for the good Government of
the snid province And that the Provincial Council shall on the Thir-
teenth day.?f the First month yearly Elect and present to the Gov- .
ernour OI'}US Deputy a double number of persons to serve for Judges'
Treasurers .Masters of the Rolls within the said province for the year
next ensuing, .\XD the ffreemen of the said province in their
Countv Courts when they shall be erected and till then in the General
Assemblv shall on the Tilree and Twentieth day of the Second :Month
yearly Elect and present.to the Governour or his Deputy a double
iuunber of persons to serve for Sheriffs Justices of peace and Coro-
nors for the war next ensuing Out orwhich respective Eleccons and
presentments the Governour or his Deputy shall nominate and Com-
inissionate the proper number for each office the Third day after the
said respective presentments or else the first named in such present-
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merit for each office shall stand 'find serve for that office the ypar
ensuing. .

lR. BlTT for HS much as the present Conditon of tho Province ro-
quires SOIll(' Immediate Setlement IIIHI mlmitts not (If so quick a
Itevoluton of Otli('ers und to the (,IHI the snid Proviurv 111:1\' with
all Convenient spl'etl IIC well ordered and sett led I "'illialli PI'IIIl
do therefore think fit to nominate and appoint Sn('h pPl'sons fOJ'
Juug('s Treasurers ~Iastt'rs of Ilolls Shl'riffs .Iust ices of the pence 111111
Coronors as are most fitly qualified for those imploymonts To whom
I shall make and grant Commissions for the said OIli(,I'S respectively
TO HOLD to them to whom the same shall he ,gr:lntpd for so long tillie
as e\'ery such person shall well behave himsel f in the Office or place
to him respectively grunted IUlIl no longer Awl upon the 1>"('('IISll or
displacing of lIny of the suid Officers the Succeeding Ofllcer or Olliepl's
shall be chosen as before said.

II). That the (Ienorn l Asselllhly shall continue so lon,g as mar he
needful to Impeach Criminals fit to 1)(' there IIII1>ea('h('(1 '1'0 pass Bills
into Laws that they shall think fit to puss into Laws lind till SIJl'h
time as the GOW'I'IlOIJI' and Provincial Council shu II rlccla re t ha t
thev 11:1\-enothing further to propose unto them for their .As;,pnt 11I1d

Approbation And that Declaration shnll be u Dismiss to the 0('11('1':11
Assemblv for that time ,rhich General Assemhlv shall he notwith-
standing Capable of Assemblyjng together upon the summons of the
Provincial Couucil rat any time during that year if the said Pro-
vincial Council shall see occasion for their so Assembling,

20. TUAT-.\ll the Eleccons of M(,IllI)('l's or Representutives of the
people to serve in Provincial Council and (Ienern l .Ass(,JIlhl,r, and :III
Qu('stions to he determined by both or either of them that relate to
passing of hills into Laws to the choice of Officers to Impeachments
made ur the General Assemblv and .Judgmcnt of Criminals upon
such Impeachment hy the Provincial Council and to all other Cas('s
by them respectively Judged of Importance Shall hc resolved and
determined bv the H.\U..<ITTAnd unless on suddain and Indispensable
Occasions no· business in Provincial Councilor its respective COJII-
mittees shall be finally determined the sallie day that it IS moved.

21. A~D THAT at :ill times when and so often as it "hall happen
that the Governour shall or muv be an Infant under the Age of one
and Twenty years and no Guardians 01' Commissioners are appointed
in "~riting by the ffather of said Infant or that -Such Guardians or
Commissioners shall be deceased that during such )Iinol'ity the
Provincial Council shall from time to time as they r-11U1l see meet
Constitute and Appoint Guardians and Commissions not exceeding
Three One of which Three shall preside as Deputy and Chief Guard-
ian during such ~Iinoritl' and shall have and Execute with the COIl-
sent of the other Two all the powers of a Governour in all puWick

. Affairs and Concerns of the said province.
22. TIlAT-=-as often as any day of the month mentoned in any

Article of this Charter shall fall on the First dav of the "~eek com-
monly called the Lord's day the Business appointed for that day
shall be differred till the next dav unless in Case of Emergency.

23. THAT-no act Law or Ordinance whatsoever shall at any time
hereafter be made or done by the Governour of this Province his heirs
or Assigns or by the ffreemen in the Provincial Councilor the Gen-
eral .Assembly to .Alter Change or Diminish the fform or Effect of
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this Charter or any part or Claul tJ'll'reof or contrary to the true
Intent IIIHI meaning' t horoof without the Con-out of the (Iovernour
his heirs or .\ssi:,rns HIHI six parts of seven of the said tl'reemen in
Provincial Council nnd Geuorul Assemhlv.

2-l. AXil I,,\ST"Y TII.\T I the said "'illia'lIl Penn for mvself my heirs
nIH] As.-;i:,rlls huve Solemnly declared :,rrantl'd and ('on6rmed lind do
herehv solomnlv dl'l'ian' :,rl'llllt nnd confirm that neither I mv heirs
1101' ..\ssi~lIs sh:ill procure or do anything or thin:,rs whereby tile Lib-
ert ies in this Charter contained and expres-od shall be Infringed or
broken AI\(I if anytl,lill~ ,he procured hy allY per-on or persons con-
trary to these )lI'ellllSPS It shall be held of no force or Effect. IN

WITXESS whereof I the said "'iIIiam Penn have unto this present
Charter of Lilx-rt ies foiet 111\' hand und BI'O:Hl Soul this flive and
Twentieth day of the foil'l'onl()Iollth yul:,rarh' called April in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Six Hundred Eighty and Two.

w». PENN.

Signed scaled and delivered by tho within named "'illiam Penn as
his Act. lind Deed in the presence of

CIIHlSTOl'IIEU T,\YI.llH J.un:s CIu\YPOOLE
CII.\Ur.ES 1.1.1)1"11 FR.\XS PUTlISTEI>
"'11,1.1.\:\[ Gmsox TWJ)us B.\U1{EU
Ih('ll.\l!I> 1>.\ \'IES PUII,Ip FORII
K. )[omu: Enw.ven PUITCU.\IU>
'1'110. Hn>L\UI> AXDuEw Sowr,s
II.\un. ~1'H1X(lETl'

FRAME OF GOVERNMENT OF PENNSYL VANIA-1682 *

The II'((/n(' 01 tlu: flOI'('1'lI111Cllt of tltl' prorluce of Pensilvunin, in
Americn : loydlt(,,. '/I'lilt certain laws a[ll'('('t! 'If pOll ill England, by
III(~(loreruor alit! direr» [recme» of III(' afol'e.wtid prorincc, To be
Ilfrtllf'r (·.rplaillcd ami confirmed there; b!! the fnd prorincial (Ioun--n, that slwll be Ildd, if tI,e!! BCC meet.

TIn: I'HF.Jo'.\n:

,rh(>n the great and wise (iot! h:1I1 m:1I11'tho world, of all his creu-
tures, it plen-ed him to chuse mall his Deputy to rule it: find to fit
him for so gn'ut a dl:lr~l' and trust, he did not only qualify him with
skill find powl'r, hilt WIth integrity to usc them justly. - This native
:,romllless was equally his honour 'and his happiness;' and whilst he
stood here, all went well : there was no need of coercive or compulsive
meuns ; the precept of divine 100'e find truth, in his bosom, was the
:,ruide find keeper of his innocency. Hut lust prevailing against duty,
made u lamentable breach upon It: find thl' law. that before had no
power over him, took place upon him. and his disobedient posterity,
that. such us wOIIItI not livv com formable to the hoi" law within,
should full under the reproof and correction of the ju"l law without,
in 11 judicial udministrnfion,

• From "ot,es and Proceedlugs, note b. atlie, 1'. 3OH. pp. XX,'lI, XXVUL
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This the Apostle teaches hLliwrs of his epistles: "The law (says
he) was added because of transgression r " In another place, " Know-
ing that the law was not made for the righteous man; hilt for the
disobedient and ungodly, for sinners, for IInholy, urul prophuuo, ~Ol'

murderers, for w horemongers, for t hem thn t def le t hem-elves WI t h
mankind. and for man-stealers, for Iy('rs, for per] un«] persons," &1'"
but this is not H11, he opl'n..; nnd carries the mutter of gO\'I'rnllll'nt It
little further : " I.A,t('wry soul be subject to the higlll'l' powl'rs; for
there is no pmH'r but of God, The powl'rs that he are orduined of
God: whosoever therefore resisteth the pmYl'r, re-i-roth the ordinance
of (Jod, For rulers are not n terror to good works, hut to evil : wilt
thou then not be a fruid of the power? do that which is good, and
thou shalt 11:1\'epraise of the same," "JIe is the minister of (Iod to
thee for gOOt1." ""1H'refore ye must needs be subject, not only for
wrath, hilt for conscience sake."

This settles the divine right of gowrnlllent beyond exception, and
that for two ends: first. to terr-ify evil rloers : secondly, to cherish
those that do well; which gin'S gon'rtlmcnt u life beyond corruption,
and nuike.., it as durable in the world. as gOOlImen shall he, So that
~o\'erIllllent S(,('IlIS to me a part of religion itself, It thing sacred in its
institution and end, For, if it does not directly remove the cause,
it crushes the effects of evil, and is as such, (thou~h a lower, yet )
an emanation of the same Divine Power, that is both author and
object of pure religion; the difference lying here, that the one is
more free and mental, the other more corporal and compulsive in its
operations: but that is only to evil doers; government itsel f being
otherwise as capable of kindness, gooilll('sS and charity, IlS a more
private society, They weakly ('IT, that think there is 110 other lise
of government, than correction, which is the coarsest part of it: daily
experience tells us, that the care and regulation of mallY other affairs,
more soft, and dailv necessary, make lip IIIl1ch of the greate~t part
of govermnent ; and which lII"ustha ve followed the peopling of the
world, had Adam never fell, and will continue among' IIIell, on earth,
under the highest attainments they muv arrive at, by the coming of
the blessed Set'{)flll Adam; the Lord {rom hea ven, Thus much of
government in general, as to its rise and end,

For particular frames and models, it will become me to say little;
and comparatively I will say nothing, ~Iy reasons ure :

First, That the age is too nice and difficult for it; there \x~in~ noth-
ing the wits of men are more busy and divided 11POll, It. IS true,
they seem to agree to the end, to wit, happiness; but, in the means,
they differ, as to divine, so to this hll,man Ielicity ; and the cause is
much the same, not always want of light and knowledge, hut want
of using them rightly, ~~~n side with their passions, against their
reason, and their sinister interests have so strong a bias upon their

.minds, that they lean to them against the good of the things ther
know.

Secondly. I do not find a model in the world, that time, place, and
some singular emergences have not necessurilv altered; nor is it easy
to frame a civil government, that shall serve all places alike,

Thirdly, I know what is said by the several admirers of mOTwrcltYJ
aristocracy and democracy, which are the rule of one, a few, and
many, and are the thr~ common ideas of government, when men dis-
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course on the subject. But I chuse to solve the controversy with this
!'1Il1l11 distinction, 1I1ll1 it belongs to all three ; .llly flOI'l'l'lIlnCnt ';/J free
to the people uuder it (whatever he the frame) iekere tI,C 111/l's"1'1I1e,

. mul tile people arc It tHIrty to tlconc lmrs, and more than this is
tyranny, oligarchy, 01' ('onfll~ion.

Hut, lustly, when nil is said, there is hardly one frame of gowrn-
mont in the world so ill designed by its first founders, that, III good

.hnnds, would not do well enough ; and story tells us, the best, in ill
OIH'S, can do nothing that is greut or good; witness the JCW;8/L and

,/loman states. Governments, like clocks, go from the motion men
gi\'e them ; lind as governments are made and moved by men, so by
them they arc ruined too. ,rherefol'C governments rather depend
upon men, than men upon ~ovcrnments. Let men he good, and the
gOH'l'Illllt'nt cannot he bnd ; If it be ill, they will cure it. But, if men

,he had, let the gon'rnllH'nt be never so good, they will endeavor to
.warp I1mI spoil it to their turn, '

I know some say, let us have good laws, and no matter for the men
that execute them ; hut let them consider, that though good laws do
well, gom} men do hetter : for good laws may want good men, and be
abolished 01' evaded [invaded in Franklin's print] by ill men ; but
good men will never wnnt gooa laws, nor sulrl'" ill ones, It is true,
good laws have some awe upon ill ministers, hut that is where they
hnve not power to escll}lC or aholi-h them, ant! the people are g-ener-
ally wise and good: hut a loose lind depraved people (which is the
quest ion ) love laws and an administration like themselves, That,
therefore, which makes a g-ood constitution, must keep it, clz : men
of wisdom nnd virtue, qualities, that because they descend not with
worldlv inheritances, mu-t be cnrefullv propagated by a virtuous
oducntion of youth; for which after nic's will owe mOl:C to the care
nnd prudence of founders, nnd the successive magistracy, than to
their parents, for their prinlte patrimonies.

TIH'SC considcrutions of the weight of gon'rnmcnt, nnd the nice
1111<1 various opinions about it, made it IJIIl'nSY to me to think of pub-
lu-hing the pnsllinr,r frame and conditional laws, forsceing both the
censures, they wil meet with, from men of diffpring humours nod
l'ng:agl'Il\t'llts, nnd the occasion they mny give of discourse beyond my
dC'SI~'11.

Hut, next to the power of necessity, (which is a solicitor, that will
take no denial) this induced me to a compliance, that we have (with
reverence to God, and good conscience to men) to the best of our
skill, contrivod and composed the frame and laws of this government,
to the g-rent end of all gowrnmellt, viz: To support pou'er in rever-
cnce u-lth. tile people, and to secure the people [rom: the abuse of
lJOll'cr; that they muv he free, by their just obedience, and the mag-
istrntes honourable, for their jlist administration : for liberty with-

, out obedience is confusion, nnd obedience without liberty is slavery:
To carry this evenness is partly owing- to the constitution, and partly
to the mag-istracy: where either of these fail, government will be
subject to convulsions ; hut where both arc wanting, it must be totally
subverted ; then where both meet, the government is like to endure.
Which I humbly pray and hope God will please to make the lot of
this of Pensllcania. Amen. .

• v ',
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TIlE FR.UIE, &C.-Al'lUl. 25, 1(j82 *
To all Persons, to whom these presents may come. ""JlF.RF..\S, king

Charles the Sl'cOIHl, by his letters l>atenb, under the great seal of
Ell[Jland, bearing -date the fourth lay of March in the Thirt v and
Third Year of the King, for divers considerations therein mcntionod,
hath been graciously pleased to gi\'e aIHIgrant unto me William Penn,
by the name of lrillwm Pel/II, E:"'quire, son and heir of Sir William
Pel/II, deceased, and to my heirs and assigns forever, all that tract of
land, or Province, called /'('1/I::I1/'(/lIil1, in America, with divers great
powers, pre-cmincm:cs, royalties, jurisdictions, and authorities, neces-
sary for the well-beJJl~ and governrncnt theroof : Xow know ye, that
for the well-being unu goverlllllcllt of the said province, and for the
encouragement of all the freemen and planters that lIlay be therein
concerned, in pursuance of the powers aforementioned, J, the suid
lrillitfTn P(,1In, have declared, grnntf'd, and confirmed, and by these
presents, for me, IIlV heirs and assigns, do declare, grant, and con-
firm unto all the fn:emen, planters and udventurers of, ill and to tho
said province, these liberf ies, franchises, and proportivs, to be held,
enjoyed and kept by the freemen, planters, and inhabitants of tho
said province of Pensllranla for ever,

Im primls, That the gon'rIlllll'nt of this province shall, ncconling
to the powers of the patent, consist of the Governor and freemen of
the said province, in form of a provincial Council and Genorul
Assembly, by whom all laws shul] he marle, officers chosen, and public
affairs transacted, us is hereafter rl'sl>ecth'ely declared, that is to say-

II. That the freemen of the sail province -hul], Oil the twentieth
day of the twelfth month, which slinll he ill this present veur 01113
thous:tJHI six hundred eighty nnd two, 1II1'l'tand assemhle ill"some fit
place, of which timely notice shall he before hand given ITythe (~o\'-
ernor or his Deputy; and then, and tJW1'(', shall chuse out of them-
selves .'<(,I'(,lIty-ill'o persons of lIIost note for their wisdom, virtue and
ability, who shall meet, on the tenth day of the first month next l'IISIl-
ing, lind always he called, and act as, 'thc provincial Council of the
saul province.

III. That, at the first choice of such l,rovincial Council, one-third
part of the said provincial Council shal 1,e chosen to serve for three
:rl'ars, then next ensuing; one-third part, for two J'l'ars t1H'1I next en-
suing ; and one-third part, for ()JJeyear then next ellsuing !o-1lC'hvlec-
tion, and no Ionger ; and that the said third part shall go out accord-
ingly : and on the twentieth dav of the twelfth month, as aforesaid,
yearly for over afterwards. the 'fn'l'ml'lI of the said province shall, in
like manner, JII('('tand assemble together, and then chuse twenty-four
persons, being one-third of the said IIlIIn\)(')', to serve ill provincial
Council for three years: it heillg intended, that one-third pnrt of the
whole provincial Council (always consisting, and to consist, of MW-

entv-two persons, as aforesaid) fnlling ofT yearly, it shall be .rear]y~
~lIpplied bv such new yearly elections, as aforesaid ; lind that 110 one
person shaiI continue tfwr('in longer than three wars: and, ill case any
member shall decease before the last ('Ie~tion' dllring his time, that
then at the next election ensuing his decease, another shall be chosen
to supply his place, for the remaining time, he was to have served,
and no longer.

• Idem, J'P' xx,·III-xxxll,
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IV. That, after tho first seven years, everv one of the said third
parts, that gocth yearly off', shall be uncapuble of being chosen again
for one whole year followiur,,:that so all may be fitted for govern-
ment, and ha ve experience 0 the care and burden of it.

V. That the provincial Council, in all cases and matters of moment,
us their nrguing upon bills to be passl'<l into laws, erectinrO' courts of
justice, giving judgment upon criminals impeached, aIH choice of
officers, in such manner as is hereinu fter mentioned, not less than two-
thirds of the whole provincial Council shall make a qllorllln, and that
the- consent alii) approbation of two-thirds of such qllOl'lwt shall be
had ill all such cases and mutters of moment, £\ntl moreover that, ill
nil ('ases and matters of los-er moment, twenty-four )[embcrs of the
!->aillprovincial Council shall make a fjUOl'II/It, the majority of which
twenty-four shall, and may, always determine in such cases and causes
of h'ssl')" moment.

YI. That, in this provincial Council. the Governor or his Deputy,
shall 01' llIay, always preside, und han' a treble voice ; uud the said
pl'o\'ineial Council shall always continue, and sit upon its own ad-
journments and conuuittocs.

YII. That the Govvruor and provincial Council shall prepare and
propose to the (fl'Ill'ral.\ssl'llIbly, hereafter mentioned, all bills, which
they shall, at any t imo, think fit to be passl'd into laws, within the said
provincc ; which bills shall III.'publi-hed anti affixed to the most noted
pillet'S, in the inhabited parts thereof, thirty days before the meeting
of the (Ieneml .\sselllbly, in order to the passing them into laws or
l'l'jl'l'ting of thorn, ns the Generul .\ssl'llIbh' shall Sl'l' meet.

YIII. That the (;OH'1'nOr und provincial Council shall take care,
that ull laws. statutes and ordinances. which shall at any time be made
within the said province, III.~dulv and diligently executed. .

IX. Thnt the Governor lind i)l'l)\'ineial Council shall, at. nil times,
lm ve till' earl' of till' pl'at'e lind sufl'ty of the province, und that noth-
ing 111.\h,r nn)' person attempted to the subversion of this frame of
go \'('1' IIInon t.

X. That till' Governor and provincial Council shall, at all times,
settle lind order the situation of all cities, ports, and market towns in
everv county, modell iIII,! t herein all publ ie bu iklings, streets, and mar-
ket i)l:\l'e~, Ilnd shall nl~point all necessary roads, and high-ways in the
province.

XI. That the Governor and provincial Council shall, at all times,
han' power to in-poet the management of the public treasury. and
punish those who shall convert any part thereof to unv other use,
than what hath been a:-"Tt'{,dupon by the Governor, provincial Coun-
cil. and Genorul .\ssl'lllbh'.

XII. That the (ioH'l'lior HIlII provincial Council. shall erect and
order all public schools, and encourage and reward the anthon; of
useful seil'n('('s and lauduble inventions in the snid province.

XIII. Thn t, for the better management of the powers and trust a fore-
suid, the provincial Council shall. from time to time, divide itself into
four distinct and proper committees, for the more easy administration
of the utluirs of the Provincerwhich divides the seventy-two into four
eighteens, evorv one of which eighteens shall consist of six out of
each of the thr~ orders, or vearlv elections. each of which shall hare
a distinct portion of business, as followeth: First, a committee of
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plantations, to situate and settle cities, ports, and market towns, and
high-ways, and to hear and decide all suits and controversies relating
to plantations, Secoudlu, a committee of justice and safety, to secure
the ppace of the Provincc.und punish the mnl-ndministrntion of those
who subvert justice to the prejudice of the public, or private, interest.
Tltirdly, a committee of trade and treasury, who shall rl'gulate all
trade and commerce, according to law, encourage manufacture and
country growth, and defruv the public charge, of the Province. .\1111,
POl/rtldy, a committee of manners, educatiou, a 1111 arts, that all
wicked :II}(I scandalous Ih'ing may be prevented, and that youth may
be succcssivelv trained up in virtue :11111 useful knowledge und art!':
the qllorl/m of each of which connuitteos heing six, that is, two out of
each of the three orders, 01' vourlv elect iona us aforesaid, make It ('011-

stunt and stunding Council ;,f twel/ty-fOlII', which will have the power
CJf the provincial Council, lK'illg the '1uorlllll of it, ill all cuses not
excepted in the fifth article: and in the ~ait] committees, and !'tlllllling
Council of the Province, till' Governor, 0)' his Dcputy, shall, 0)' may
preside, as uforesaid ; and ill the absence of the Governor, or his
1)l')lII1\', if no one is by either of them appointed, the !'aid committees
01' COlincil shall a ppoint a President for that time, and 1I0t otlu-rwise ;
and what shall be resolved at such eonuuittves, shall he reported to
the said Council of the province, and shall he by them resolvod nnd
confirmed before the sallie shall be put in execut ion ; and that these
respective conuuittees shall not sit at one" und the sallie time, except in
cases of necessi ty,

XIV .• \11<1, to the end that all laws prepared by the Governor 11l1l}
provincial Council afol'l'sai,d, Ill:!)' )'et han' the 1II0re filII ('OJICIIITl'llell
of the freemen of the province, It IS declared, gralltl'(} and confirmed,
that, at the time and place or places, for the choice of u provincial
Council, as aforesaid, the said freemen shall yearly ehuse ~Iembcrs
to serve in a (;('JI('ral Assemhly, as their rp)lrt'!'t'nt:itin'!', not ('x('('('ll-
ing two hundred persons, who shall yearly meet on the twentieth day
of the second month, which shall he in the veur one thousand six
hundred eighty and three following, in the cupitul town, or city, of
the said province, where, during eight day!', the several )It'mhers llIay
freely confer with one another; and, if auv of tIlI'lII see IIII'd, with 11

committee of the provincial Council (con!''i~tin~ of three out of each
of the four committees aforesaid, being twelve III all) which shall be,
at that time, purposely appointed to receive from auv of them pro-
posals, for the alterations or amendment of an." of the said proposed
and promulgated bills ; and on the ninth day from their so meeting',
the said General Assemblv, after 1'l':Hling on')' the propo<.;(·d bills hv
the Clerk of the provincial Council, and the occnsrons and motive»
for them being opened by the Governor or his Deputy, shall give
their affirmative or negative, which to them seemeth be-t, in such
manner as hereinafter is expressed. But not less than two-thirds
shall make a qlforlfTn in the passing of laws, and choice of such""'-
officers as are hy them to be chosen,

XV. That the laws so prepared and proposed, as aforesaid, that
arc assented to by the General Assembly, shall he enrolled as laws of
the Province, with this stile: By the GOI'{!rIlOr, lI~ith th« (fJlxent and

. approbation of the freemen in prodndal Council and General As-
sembly.
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XVI. That, for the establishment of the government and laws of
this province, alit! to the end there IlIay he all universal satisfaction
in the layin~ of t he fundamentals thereof: the (Jeneral .\ssl'mbly
-hull, 01· lIIay, for the first yeur, cOII:-ist of all the freemen of and in
the said province ; awl over after it shall be veurlv chosen, as afore-
said; which number of two hundred shal] be cnlarg.l.'<l as the country
shall inereuse in people, 'so HS it do not exceed five hundred, at any
t inie ; the nppoinnneut and proportioning of which, as al-o the lay-
in~ and IJIpthodizill~ of the choice of the provincial Council and
Ol;neral .\ssPlIlulv, in future times, mo-t equally to the divisions of
the hundreds mid count ios, which the cOllntrj· shall hereafter be
divided into, :-hall be ill the l)()wt'r of the provincial Council to pro-
POSt', HIIII the (It'lIt'ral .\:-selll ily to n-solve.

XYI I. That the (Iovernor urul the provincial Council shall erect,
from t ime to t inu-, staJl(lill~ courts of justice, ill suvh places and num-
lx-r as thev shall jlld~e cOIIWIJil'lIt for the ~ooll government of the
sa ill provlllcl'. .\IHI that the provincial Council shall, 011 the
thirteenth day of the Iir-t month, yearly, elect and present to the
Governor, 01' his Deputy, a double 11II III bl'l' of persons, to serve for
.JIIIIg't's, Treasurers, -'Ia:-tl.'rs of Itolls, within the suid province, for
the venr next ensuing : and thl' freemen of the snid province, in the
("olllitv courts, wlu-n they shul! \ll' erected, and till then. in the Gen-
ernl .\~N'mbh".shull, OIi the three and twentieth day of the second
month. Jcarl,,", dee! and pro-cut to the (Jo.wrJlor, (yr his Deputy, a.
doublo number of IwrSOllS. to serve for l-'Ill'ntf,;, .lusticos of the Pence,
IIlItI ('oroll{'rs. for the your next ensuing ; out of which respective dt'c-
t ions nnd pn'Sl'lltmt'lIt,;, the Governor or his Deputy shall nominate
ami conuuissionute the propl'l' number for each offiet', the third day
after the said pI·pselltllll'llts, or ol-e 'the fir-t 1I:1lI1l'11 in such present-
mont, for each oflice, shull stund and serve for that office the Jear
l'IlSU iIIg'.

X"I II, But forasmuch as tho present condition of the province
requires some innuediute sott lerncnt, nnd admits not. of so" quick a
revolution of oflk-er»; and to till' end the sn id Province maJ', with all
convenient ~pt,pd. hl' well ordered alit! settled, I, lrillimn P(,II11, do
therefore think fit to nominate iindappoint ~1I{"hpersons for Judges,
Treasurers, )Iash'rs of the Itolls, Sheriffs, .J nst ices of the Peace, nnd
Coroners, as are 1110:4fitly qualified for those employments ; to whom
I -hnll muke alit! g'rant commissions for tho said offices, re~l)('ctin~I'"
to hold to them, to whom the sume shall ue grantl.'ll, for so ong tin;e
as overv such l!t'r~on shall well behave him-elf in the office, or place,
to hilll'l'l':-;lwctIH'ly ~rrantetl, UIHI no longer, And upon the decease
01' tlispllleing of any of the said ,oflic<'r,;, the succeeding officer, or
oflieers, shu II he chosen, as a forosair].

XIX. That the General Assemblv shall continue so long as may 00
needful to impeach criminals. fit 1<; be there impeached, to pass hill"
into laws, that they -hull think fit to pass into laws, and till such
t imo as the (JOH'mOI' uml provincial Council shall declare that they
han' nothillg' further to Ill"Opo:'{~unto them, for their assent anti
npprobution : anti that lleeiarntioll shall he a dismiss to the General
.\~s('lllbly for that t ime ; which General .\s:-;I.'mbly shall be, not with-
standing, enpuble of ussembling to:""l'ther upon the summons of the
provincial Council, at any time (llll·in~ 'that WlH". if the said provin-
cial Council shall see occasion for their so assembling..
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XX. That all the elections of members, or reprosontntivos of till'

people, to serve in provincial Council nnd General ,\ssl'lllhly. uml
all questions to IX' determined by both, (II' either of them, that I"platl'
to passing of bills into laws, to the choice or Om('(·I's. to impeuclunvnt«
bv the General Assembly, and judgment of criminals IIpOIl -ur-h im-
peadllJwnt:; by the provincial COIIIlCil, and to all ot hvr l'asl'S by t h('111
resl'l'divt'lv judged of importunco, shall ill' re-olved aud d('(('l'lllilwd
by the ballot; and unless on sudden and in.lispcnsibl« (I('l'a,.,iolls. 110

business in provincial Council, or its respect ive (,OIJlIJlitt l'1'S, shu II 1)('
finally determined the same duv that it is moved.

XXI. That at all times Wll(:II, and "0 often as it ,,1l:l1I llal'Pl'1I that
the Governor shall or muv he :111 infant, under the agl' of 0111' nnd
twent v ,Vl'ars, HlHI IlO gWll"dians or eouuuissioncr« :11'1' appoill(('d III

writilig, by the father of the said infant, or that sllch gllardiall,., fir
commissioners, shnl! II{' dl'(,l'a"l'd; that during such ruinority, the
provincial Council shall, from t ime to t ime. as they "hall "PI' nux-r ,
eonsritute and appoint guardians 01' conuuissioncrs. Ilot l'x('l'l'dillg
t hrce ; une of which three shall preside as dl'l"lty and I'll ief gila I'd in II,
during such minority, and shall ha \'1' H1HII'Xl'I'utt', wit h till' ('OIl!'l'llt of
the other two, all the power of u Governor, ill all tIll' puhli« a ll'air«
und concerns of the sa id province

XXII. That, no,;often as :Illy duv of the mouth, nu-nt ioued ill any
article of this charter, shall fallll);on the first day of tlu- week, ('olli-
monly called the Lord's Day, the businl''''s appoill((:d Iur that rlu v "hall
be deferred till the next day, unless in ease of ('IIIl'IW'IU'Y' .

XXIII. That no ad, law, or ordinunce whutsoevor, :-.hall at uny
time hereafter, be made or done hy the (;0\'('1'1101' of this province, hi«
heirs or assign:;, or by the freemen in the provincial Council, 01' t he
Genernl Assembly, to alter, change, or diminish t h« form, OJ' ('1)'1'1'1,of
this charter, or any part, or clause thereof, without the con-a-nt of the
GO\'I!rnOr, his heirs, or assigns, and six parts of seven of till' su id
freemen in provincial Connell and General .\ssemhl.r.

XXIY. And lastly, that I, the said William 1'(,11/1, for mysel f', mv
heirs and assigns, have solemnly declared, granted Hn(1 eon fi 1:11ll'd , an;1
do hereby SOlemnly declare, grant and con fi rill, tlJ.<lt neither I. iuv
heirs, nor assigns, shall procure 01' do any thing 01' things, wlJ('rl'h~y
the liberties, In this charter contained and ('xprl·s!-.l'd, sha l] I", ili-
fringed or broken ; and if an~ thing IJe procured by any p"r:-'oll 01'
persons contrary to thebe premIses, It shall be held of JlO foro- or l't\'Pct.
In witness whereof, I, the said William. /'l'1lJ1, han' nntu this pre-out
character of liberties set my hand and broad seal, this five and twen-
tieth day of the second month. vulgarly en Iled April, in the veal' of
our Lord one thousand six hundred and eighty-two, •

\\. II.LI.U[ I'sxx.

,,-
I. That the charter of liberties, declared. granted and confirmed the

five and twentieth day of the second month, called ,\pril, HiS:!, before
divers witnesses, by lrillialfl. Peuu, Govemor and chief Proprietor of
Pensilcauia, to all the freemen and planters of the said province, is
hereby declared and approved. and shall be for ever held for fundn-

LAWS .\GREED {'POX IX I:XGL\XD, &l'. *

• Idem, pp, XXXII-XXXV.
7254-mL 5--0!).-34
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mentul in the go\'C'rnllwllt thereof, according to the limitations men-
tioned in the said charter.

IT. That p\"('ry inhnhitunt ill the su id province, that iS,or sl,1:111be,
a purchaser of one huudrerl HCI'C'Sof land, 01' upwards, Ills hell's and
assiglls, nml ('\'('1'\' I)('rson who -hull have paid his passngc, and taken
lip one hundred iH'rps of lund, at one penn,V an acre, and have culti-
vuted ten ncrvs thereof, nnd ('\'l'I'Y l>prson, that hath been a servant, or
bonds-man, and is fl'Pc by his service, that shall 11:1\'e taken up his
liftr acres of lund, 1111(1 eultivated twentv thereof, and every inhabi-
tUII'I, urtifiu-r, or other resident in the s;lid I>rovince, that pays scot
unrl lot to tho go\'prnll1('nt; shul] h(' <1('('nl('( nnd accounted a free-
man of the said province: awl ('W1'\' such person shall, and may, be
l'apall\e of p\('dillg", or heil1g" ('\('dp«I: representatives of the people, ill
proviucinl COIII1('i\, or (Ienernl ,\sS('mh\y, in the said province

III. That, all electious of members, 01' representatives of the people
and {I'(,Pllll'll 0 f the provi 11('(' of P('/I,~ilI'(1II iff, to serve in provincial
Council, 01' General .\ss(·lIlhh', to II(' lIPId WIthin the su id ,)I'OViI1CP,
shall hll fn'(1 mul volunturv : 'aIHI that the elector, that shu I receive
1111\' reward or gift, in meuj, drink, monies, or otherwise, shall forfeit
his rif.:'ht to elect ; und such person liS shall directly or indirectly gin.,
pronuse, or \)('~tow any such reward as aforesaid, to lie elected, shall
forfeit his ('\pdion, und Ill' thereby incapable to S('1'\'(' as aforesaid:
and t\1(1 pro\'ilwial COIIIll'i\ and <.('n('ral .\.sspmblv shall be the sole
jll<\g"('S,of the rpglllarity. or irrogularitv of the (,\(,(,tions of their own
respecuvo )f(,IIIII('rs.

nT, That no 1II01](,y01' goods shall be raised upon, or paid by, lIny
of the 1)('01)\(\ of this province hy way of public tax, custom or con-
tribution, JIlt, hy a law, for that purpose made; and whoever shall
1('\,\', collect , 01' pa,- unv monev or g"oods contrarv thereunto, shall be
hel~l a public ('11<'111',\' to'tlw pr~yinl'e and n betrnyer of the liberties of
the ))('01) hI thereof.

, • T uit IIIl courts shall 11(' open, nml justice shall neither be sold,
denied nor deluvcd.

YI. That. in' all courts all persons of all persuasions may freely
nppl'ar in their own wuv, uud according to their own manner, and
there personally plead their own cause themselves ; or, if unable, by
their friend»: nnd tho first process shall be the exhibition of the com-
plaint in court, ,fOil rt eon da~'s before the trial; lind that the party,
eomplniued lIg"all1~t, lila." he fitted for the same, he or she shall ,be
SUIl1l110ne(1,110 l('ss than ten days before, and a copy of the complaint
delivered him 01' her, at his oi· 11('1'dwelling house, Hut before the
complaint of 1111\' person 1)(' received, he shall solemnly declare in
court, that he beiiews, in his conscience, his cause is just,

YII. That 1111pleadings, J)l'ocesses and records in courts, shall be
short, and in ElIgli.~ll,and lU an ordinary and plain character, that
they ma~' be understood, and justice speedily administered,

YIII. That all trials -hull be bv twelve men, and as near as may
be, peers or equals, and of the neighborhood, and men without just
exception; in cases of life, there shall be first twenty-four returned
by the sheriffs, ,for a p'and inquest, of whom twelve, at least, shall
find the complaint to 00 true; and then the twelve men, or peers, to
be likewise returned by the sheriff, shall have the final judgment.
But reasonable challenges shall be always admitted against the said
twelve men, or an)' of them.
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IX. Thut/n'n fees in all cases shall II{' moderate, and settled by the

provinciulCouncil, und (;enl'ral Asscmhlv, and II{' hllll~ up ill a tuhlo
III everv respectiYe court ; and whOS()(,'-Pl:l-hall h(, ('onndptI of tnkill~
more, ~hall {lay twofold, and IJl' tli:-,misspt\ his employruent ; one
moiety of which -hu ll ~o to the party wronged.

X. That all prisons shall he work-houses, fOJ"felons, ya~rallts, und
loose awl idle pvrsons ; whereof om' shall I/(' ill ('wry county.

XI. That all prisoners !-hall he hailable hv sufllciout suret ies, uul·,,:-,s
{OJ' capital offences, where the proof is evident, 01' the presumption
great.

XII. That all pl'rsons wrongfully impri-oned, OJ' pro-ecuted at law,
shall have double damages a~ain:-,t the informer, or prosecutor.

XIII. That allllrisons !-hall hI' free, as to f('('s, food und lodgiug,
xn'. That all auds and goods ~hall be liable to pay IIt'hts. ('X('('pL

where there is legal issue, and then all the goods, uu.l one-third of tho
land oulv,

X\'. that all wills, in writing. attested by two wihl(':-'s('s, l-hall he
of the same force as to lands. as other (,Oil veya IICI'S, I/(·iu~ \t·gally
proved within forty (lays. either within 01' without the snid province.

XYI. That sewn yt'ars quid possession -hnll gin~ all uuquestiou-
able right, except in cu-es of infants, lunatics, married women, 01'
persolls beyond the !,pas.

XYII. That all briberies and extortion whut-oover -hull h" SP-

vercly punished. _
XYIII. That all fines shall be moderate, uud :-,ayiug 1I1!'1I'Scontvne-

ments, merchandize, or wuiuag«, -
XIX. That all murriages (not forbidden by til!' law of (;od. as to

nearness of blood und uflinit v by marriage) ~hall 1Jl' l'lIcollrnged; hilt
the Ilarents. or guanliuns, !-hall II(' first consulted, nnd tlw malTing!'
-hnl he published before it be solemnized ; lUlII it sha l] hl'sol!'llIuizpd
In" takin~ one another as husband nn.l wife, lx-fore r-nxlihl« wifIlI'ss('S;
and a certificate of the whole, under the hands of parties and wit-
nesses, shn ll he brought to the propl'r rt'gi:-,ft'r of that county, alit!
-hall he registered in his office.

XX. And, to prevent frauds aIHI vexatious suits within the said
province, that all charters, gift~. grants. HIHI ('Onn','H)J('('S of and
(except leases for a vear or under) and all hills. llOl1tfs, aIHI :-'l"'('inl-
tips above five pounds, and not under' three months, made ill the said
province. sha II be enrolled. or rcgi-ten«] ill the pu IIIi(' enrolment ofli('p
of the said province, within the S[)llCe of two months IH'Xt a ftr-r th«
making thereof, eJ,.·e to he void in aw, and all deeds, grants, and con-
vevances of land (except as aforesaid) within the said province, uurl
made out of the said province, shall be enrolled or J"('gi:-,It'rl'd, u-
r foresaid. within six months next. after the making then-of, and SI·t-
tling and constituting an enrolment office or registry within the said
province, else to be void in law against ulllwrsons whatsoever,

XXI. That all defacers or corrupters of charters, ~ifts. grant~
bonds, bills, wills, contracts, and convevances, or that shall deface 01'

falsify any enrolment, registry or record, within this province, shall
makedouble satisfaction for the same; half whereof shall go to the
party wronged, and they shall be dismissed of all places of trust, and
be publicly disgraced as false men.

XXII. 'That there shall be a register for births, marriages, burials,
wills, and letters of administration, distinct from the other registry.
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XXIII. That there shall he a register for all servants, where their
nurnes, time. wages, und days of payment shall be registt·refl.

XXIV. That all lands and goous of felons shall he liable, to make
satisfaction to the party wrong-ed twice the value; and for want of
lands or good:-, the felons shall he bondmen to work in the common
prison, 01' work-house, or otherwise, till the party injured he satisfied,

XXV. That the estates of capital offenders, as traitors and mur-
tlN't'rS, shall go, one-third to the next of kin to the sufferer, and the
remainder to till' next of kin to the criminal.

XXVI. That all witnesses, coming, or called, to testify their knowl-
t·d~e in or to any matter or thin1-r, in IIny court, or before any lawful
authority, within the said province, sha ll there give or deliver in their
evidence, or testimony, by solemnly promising to speak the truth, the
whole truth, und nothing but the truth. to the matter, or thing ill
question. And in case unv person so called to evidence, shall he con-
victed of wilful falsehood: such person shall suffer and undergo such
damage 01' penalty. as the person, 01' persons. again!-.t whom he or she
bore false witness, dill, or should, undergo; and shall also make satis-
fad ion to the \Jartv wronged, and be publicly exposed as a false wit-
ness, I,len-r it! Ie credited in any court, or Lefore any .Mugistrate, in
the sa III II1'O\'II\('e. .

XXVII. And, to the end that all officers chosen to S('1'\'C within
this province, l1Ia~', with more care und diligence, answer the trust
t'l'posed in them, It is agl'l'ed, that. no such per:;on shall enjoy more
thun one public oflice, at one time. ~

XXVIII. That all children, within this province, of the age of
twelve :rears, shall he taught some useful trade or skill, to the end
none lIlay he idle, hut the poor may work to lin', and the rich, if they
become poor. mny not want.

XXIX. That servants he not kept longer than their time, and
such us are careful, he both justly and kindly IISl·d in their service,
and put in fitting equipage at the expiration thereof, according to
CU:;tOIll.

XXX. That all scandalous and malicious reporters, backbiters,
defamers and spreaders of fal~ news, whether against" ~Iagh-trates,
or private persons, shall lie accordingly severely punished, as enemies
to the peace und concord of this province, .

XXXI. That for the encouragement of the planters and traders
in this province, who art' incorporated into u society, the patent
gral1h'(1 to them bv William Penn, Governor of the said province, is
herobv ratified ul\~l confirmed.

XXXII.· • •
XXXIII. That all factors or correspondents in the said province,

Iwronging their em plovers. shall make satisfaction, and one-third
lover, to their said el11])lowrs: and in case of the death of any such
~nctor or corre-pondent, ~the committee of trade shall take care to
~C'cure so much of the deceased party's estate as belongs to his said
respective employers,

XXXIV. That all Treasurers, Judges, )Iasters of the Rolls, Sher-
iffs, .Tustices of the Peace, and other officers and persons whatsoever,

. relating to courts. or trials of cause. s• or any other service in the
government ; and all Members elected to serve in provincial Council
and General Assembly, and all that have right to elect such .Members,
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shall be such as possess faith in .Iesus Christ, and that are not con-
victed of ill fume, 01" unsober and dishonest conversation, mul that
lire of one lind twenty years of IIge, at least; and that all such so
qualified, sha ll be capable of the saul several employments and privi-
leges, as aforesaid.

XXXV. That all persons livin~ in this province, who confess and
acknowledge the one Almighty and eternal God, to be the Creator,
Upholder and Hiller of the world; and that hold themselves obli~ed
in conscience to live peaceably and justly in civil society, shall, in
no WIIVS,be molested or prejudiced for their religious persuasion,
or practice, in matters of faith and worship, nor shall they be com-
pelled, at any time, to frequent or maintain any religious worship,
place or ministry whatever.

XXXVI. That, according to the ~ood example of the primitive
Christians, 1I11l1 the case of the crent ion, en'ry first day of the week,
culled the Lord's day, people shall.ah.,tain from their commo~l daily
labour, that they may the better dispose them-elves to worship God
according to their understandings,

XXXVII. That as a careless and corrupt administration of jus-
tice draws the wrath of God upon mngistrutes, so the wildness lind
looseness of the people provoke the indignation of Gotl against a
country: therefore, that all such offences against God, as swearing,
cursing, lying, prophnne talking, drunkenness, drinking of healths,
obscene words, incest, sodomy, rapes, whoredom, fornication, and other
uncleanness (not to be repeated) ull treasons, misprisions, murders,
duels, felony, seditions, maims, forcible entries, and other violences,
to the per~ons and estates of the inhabitants within this province]
all prizes, stuge-plays, cards, dice, ~ray-g-alIles, g-amesters, masques,
revels, bull-baitings, cock-Iightings, bear-buifiugs, and the like, which
excite the people to rudeness, cruelty, looseness, and irreligion, shall
be respectively discouraged, and severely punished, according to the
appointment of the Governor and freemen in provincial Council and

.General Assembly; as also all proceedings contrary to these laws,
that are not here made expressly penal.

XXXVIII. That a copy of these laws shall be hung up in the pro-
vincial Council, and in public courts of justice: and that they shall
be read yearly at the opening- of every provincial Council and General
Assembly, and court of justice; and their assent shall be testified, by
their standing up after the reading thereof.

XXXIX. That there shall be, at no time, any alteration of any of
these laws, without the consent of the Governor, his heirs, or assig-ns,
and six parts of seven of the freemen, met in provincial Council lind
General Assembly,

XL. That all other matters and things not herein provided for,
which shall, and may, concern the public justice, peace or safety of
the said province; and the raising- and imposing taxes, cllstom~
duties, or other charges whatsoever, shall be. and are, hereby referred
to the order, prudence and determination of the Governor and free-
men, in provincial Council and General Assembly, to be held, from
time to time, in the said province. •

Signed and sealed bv the Governor and freemen aforesaid, the
fifth «;layof the third month, called .1Iay, one thousand six hundred
and eighty-two,
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FRAME OF GOVERNMENT OF PENNSYLVANIA-1683 *
TI,e Frame of tI,e (Loccrnment of lite Province of Pennsylvania and

Territories thereunto annexed, in America.

To all l)erNOIl,~, to whom these presents may come. lVlterca8 king
(!lwl'hw the :-;p('OIIlI, hy his Iptters patents, under the great s('al of
HU!JlIIIIIl, hearing date the fourth day of )Iarch, in the thirty and
third year of the king, for divers eonsiderutions therein mentioned,
hath 1)('('11 graciously pleusod to give and grant unto me 1rilliam Penn
(by the name of 1l'illiall/, Penn; Esquire, SOil nnd hoir of Sir n'illialn
1'('1111, dt'l'('as(',I) and to Illy heirs and assigns for I'WI', all that tract
of land or province culled /'('11 II 8!1l 1'(111 ia, in America, with divers
gn'at. POW(,I'S, preheminencies, royalties, jurisdictions and author-
itios, 1ll'l'I'Ssal'y for the ,,-pll.\Jeing alit! glwernllll'nt thereof. And
1I'11t'/'('Il,~, the killg's dearest brother Jame«, duke of Yorl: and .1lboJt!/,
&1'., 11\' his tll'l'ds of, feotl'nu-nt, under his hand alit! seal, dulv per-
{pl'lt',I, bpal'illg ,Iah' the four nnd twentieth (lay of .\ugll;t, one
thousuud six lumdrod l'ightv alit! two, did gl'llnt. unto me, Illy heirs
mu] assigns, all that truct of lund, lying and l~ing from twelve miles
northward of XCII'(,t/.~tl('. UpOIl Delaware river, in America, to Cape
Hinlopon, upon the said rivor and bar of Irelau-are southward,
t ogl't 111'1'with all royalt ie-, frnnchi-es, duties, jurisdictions, liberties
1I11t! pl'i\'i\l'gps thereunto "('longing .

.rOll' ~'/I(/II' Y£', That for the wl'll-hl'illg and good government of the
sn ir] province and torr'itories thereunto annexed, and for the encour-
IIgl'1Il1'lIt of all the freemen und planters, that. may he therein con-
corned, in p"rl'"a 11I'1~of the rights and powers a foremeutioned, I,
the suid Williall/. Penn, have declared, granted. and confirmed, and
hy these presents, for me, my heirs and as~iglls\ do declare, grunt and
eonllrm unto all the freemen, planters and adventurers of. in and to
the snid province and torritorios thereof, these liberties, franchises
und propert ies, so far as ill me lieth, to be hvld, enjoyed and kept by
the freemen, planters nud adventurers of and in the said province of
P('IllIsyll'flllia, und territories thereunto annexed, for ever,

Im priml«, That the government of this province and territories
thereof, shall, from time to time, according to the powers of the
putout and deeds of feoffment aforesaid, consist of the Proprietary
and (Iovernor, und freemen of the said province aIHI territories
t lu-roof, in form of provincial Council and General Assernblv ; which
provincia 1 Counci 1 shu II con-i-t of eight('en persons, being t hree out
of eueh countv, and which Assembly shall eonsi-t of thirtv-six per-
sons, being six 'out of ouch countv, rnen of most note for ,their virtue,
wisdom and ability; by whom all laws shall be made, officers chosen,
and public affairs trali~acted, as is hereafter limited and declared.

II. There bt'ing three persons already chosen for everv respective
countv of this province and territories thereof, to serve' ill the pro-
vincial Council. one of -them for three Years; one for two Years, and
one for one year; and one of them to go off yearly, in every county;
that on the tenth dav of the first month yearly, for ever after, the
freemen of the said province and territories' 'thereof, shall meet

• Idem, .\PPE'ntiix, nO-VII.
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together, in tho most convenient place, in every county of this proy-
inee and territories thereof, then and there to chuse 011;' I'l'r:,on, qlla li-
fled as aforesaid, in every county, bt'ing- one-third of till' number to
serve in provincial Council, for three years; it hl'in~ iuu-mlcd, that
one-third of the whole provincial COUIIl'il, ('ow.,i:-till~ and to l'onsi~t
of eightel'lI perso,lIs, fallin~ 011' y,l'arly, it ~halll)t' Yl'ady sIlPI)lit'll with
such venrlv elections, as aforesaid; und that one pl'l'son -ha l not ('011-

tinue in longer than three years; und in ('a:-e unv 1II1'1II1Jl'1' shall
decease before the lu-t elt,eti'on, tlllrill~ his time. that then, at the
next election ensuing his decease, another ~hall he chosen to sU\lply
his place for the 1'(,111:1 iniJlg' time he was to han' -erved, :III! 1I~1

long-er.
III. That, after the first seven years, {'Y('ry OIl(' of the said third

parts, that goeth )"('arly ofl', shall he incnpuhle of ht'in~ chosen a~ain
for one whole year following. that :-:0 all that an' eupnble nud quali-
fied, as aforesaid. mav be fitted for gOH'l'IIlIIt'nt, and have a share of
the care and burden ;If it.

I\~.That the provincial Council in all ('ast's :IIII} mutters of IlIO-
ment, as their arguing' upon bills to be passed into laws, 01' proceed-
ings about erecting of courts of justice, !-litting' in judgtucnt llpon erim-
inals impeached, und choice of oflicers, in such manner as is herein
after expressed. not less than two-thirds of the whole shall make It

quorum," and that the con-a-nt and approbation of two-thirds of that
quorum shnll he had in all such en-os, or mutters, of 1l101IIl'nt: und
that. in all e'a~es and matters of les:-pr mOlllent: onc-thirrl of the
whole shall make a qlforum, the majority of which -hnll and lllay
alwnvs determine in such cases and causes of lesser 1II01ll1'nt.

Y: That the GOH'l'IHlI' nnd provincial Council shall have the power
of preparing and propo:-;ing to the Assembly, hervnftor mentioned,
all bills, which they shall see needful, and that shall, at any time, he
past into laws. within the said province and territories thereof',
which bills shall he published and affixed to the most noted places,
.in every county.of this province and t~rritories thereof, twenty days
before the meetmg of the Assembly, In order to pas~illg thou. into
laws.

YI. That the Governor and provincial Council shall take care that
all laws, statutes and ordinances, which shall, at any time, he made
within the said province and territories, be duly' and diligently
executed.

YII. That the Governor and provincial Council shall, at all times,
11:1\'ethe care of the peaee and safety of this provinee and territories
thereof; and that nothing he, by any person, attempted, to the slIh-
version of this frame of go\'ernment.

YIII. That the Governor and provincial Council sha ll, at all times,
settle and order the situation of all cities. and market towns, in t'vcry
county, modelling therein all public buildings, I-otrl'Pts and market
places; and shall ap{loint all necessary roads and highways, in thir
province and territories thereof,

IX. That the Governor and provincial Council shall, at all times,
have power to inspect the management of the public treasury, and
punish those who shall convert any part thereof to any other Il-:C,
than what hath been agreed upon by the Governor, provincial Coun-
cil and Assembly,
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X. That the Governor awl provincial Council shall erect and order
all public schools, and encourage and reward the authors of useful
:o.cil'llI'l's anrl laudnble inventions in the said province and territories
tI11'1'1'0 f.

XI. That. nne-third part of the provincial Council, residing with
f lu- (;On'l'IlOI', from time to time, shall with the Governor have tho
care of the mallagl'ml'llt of public affairs, relating to the peace, jus-
tj(,l'. t ronsurv and improvement of the province and territories. and
to t h« goO(\'p(lueation of youth, and sobriety of the manners of the
inhahituuts therein, as aforesaid.

XI I. That the Governor, or his Deputy, shall always preside in
th(\ provineiul Council, and that he slum, ~lt no time, therein perform
lilly public act of state whatsoever, that shall, or may, relate unto
till' justice, trndo, treasury, or safety of the province and territories
as nforosuid, hilt by and with the advice and consent of the provincial
Council thereof. •

XIII. .\1111 to the ond that all bills prepared and agreed by the
OO\'I'I'IlOI' mill provincial Council, as a foresaid, may yet ha ve the
IHOI'I' full ('011('111'1'('11('(\ of the freemen of the province and territories
thereof', it is dl'clarl'd, ~ralltl'd and confirmed, that, at the time and
pl:u'(' in vvvrv count v for the choice of one person to serve in pro-
viuciul Council, as aforesaid, the respective Members thereof, at their
sn id Ill('('t illg, :o.haII yparly chu-e out of thcmsel ves six persons of
1IJ(I~t,1I0t<'.'for virtue, wisdom and ability, to serve in Assembly, as
their rcpre-entat ive«, who shall yearly m~'l't on the tenth day of the
third mouth, in tim capital town or city of the said province, unless
tilt' OO\'('1'1l0r a 1111 provincial ('ound I shall think fit to appoint
allot IIPI' placl' to meet in, where, (hlrin~ l'ight dnvs, the several. )Iem-
lx-rs muv con for freelv with one another; nmr if unv of them wc
IIH'Pt. with a committeo of the provincial Council, which shall he,
at that t imo, Plll'posl:l,\' a ppointed, to recei ve from any o~ them pro-
)lo:-;als for' the ultcrnt ions, or umendments, of anv of the saul proposed
HIIII promulgntc«] bills: and on 'till' ninth day /1'0111 their so meeting',
till' suid .\ss(,l1lhly. ufter their rl'a(lill~ OH'l' the proposed bills, bv
the Clerk of the 'pl'O\'in{'ial Council, and the occasions and motives
for them ht.'in~ Opl'IWtl by the Governor or his Deputy, shall, upon
till' que-tion hy him put, 'gin' their affirmntive or n<'gatiw, which to
thorn !<l'l'nwth best, in such 111anner as is hereu fter expressedr but not
11':-;:-;than two-thirds shull make a quorllm in the passing of all bills
into laws. and choice of such officers as are bv them to be chosen.xn". That the laws so prepared and {)roj)osed, as aforesaid. that
an' us-outed to hv the Assemblv, shall ie enrolled as laws of this
province and territories thereof, with this stile: By the Go l'ernor,
11·ith the (IN,~(lIt and approbation 01 the freemen. in pl'OI'incial Council
alit! .1.'<SCTllbfl/1lId. and from henceforth the meetings, sessions. acts,
and pro(,l't'(liig~s of the Governor, provincial Council and Assembly.
shall lil' stiled and called. TIle 7nt,eting, session» and proceedings 01
the aCUNa' .18,~('Jnbly01 the province 01 Pcunsplranla, and the terri-
tork» thereunto ')donyiiig.

XY, And that the represontatives of the people in provincial Coun-
cil and Assembly, may, in after ages, bear some proportion with the
increase and multiplying of the people, the number of such repre-
seutatives of the people may be, from time to time, increased and
enlarged, so as at llO tune, the number exceeds seventy-two for the
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provincia 1 Council, and two luunlred for till' As-embly ; the 1\ ppoint-
ment and proportion of which numlx-r, a" abo the la'yill~ nnd method-
izin~ of the choice of -uch rcprvsontntive- in future time, 1II0l-tequally
to the clivi-ion of the couutrv, or 1l1\l1lJ.I'I' of the inhahitnnts, i,.; Idt to

-the (Iovernor und provincinf Council to I'ropo~I" and the .\s";I·III1>ly to
resolve. so that the order of proportion be strictly observed, hoth ill
the choice of the Council and the l'l'~l)ccti"c committees thereof, cle.:
one third to ~o otf, and come ill JI'ar y,

XVI. That. from :11111 after till' death of this present Govornor, the
provincial Council shall, ttwpthpr with till' sU(,t't'l'dill~ Govoruor,
erect, from time to tillle,l-tal\tlill~ courts of ju-riee, ill such )l1:II,t's awl
11I11ll\wras theyshall judge convenient for till' gooli'gowl'IllIIl'nt of the
said province and terr-itories thereof"; 111111 that the provinciul Council
shall, 011 the thirteenth day of the ~I'I'OIIlI month then IlI'Xt I'II,.;uing,
elect and present to the Governor, or hi,.; DelllltJ. It double number of
persons, to serve, for .T udgt''';, 1'1'I'a":III'l'rS, and ~ra~tl'rs 0 f till' Holls,
within the suid province and terr-itorios, to cont inue :-:0 lon~ ns they
c,hall well behave thems ..elves, ill tho-e enpaeities rospectivelv ; :11111 the
freemen of the said province, in all .\s";PIIIIII." met 011 the'thirtl'l'lIth
day of the third month, yearly, shall vleet and then ]>J'P":Plltto till' (;0\'-
crnorc or his Deputy, It double 1l1ll1l1H ..I' of Pt'I'SOIlS to sorve for :-illt'ritfs,
.IlIsti('PS of the 1't'a('(', and Coroners, for the your IWX!('IISHillg; out of
which respective elections and presentments, the Governor, 01' his
Deputy, -ha ll nominate :11111 commi-siouate the propPl' numlx-r for'
ouch Of1i('P, the third day nfter the said t't's)wdiv(\ Jl\'('S(."tIlH'nts; or
else tho fir-t namod in such presentment, for ('a('11 of j(,(" as uforesaid,
shall stand and sene ill that. oflic«, the t ime before rvspect ively lim-
itptl; mill in cu-e of dt'ath 01' default, such ,'a('allt',\' :-hall bl' :-:lIjlplit·tl
hy the Governor :11111 provincial Council in munner uforesaid.

XYlf. That the As-omblv shall continue so IOIl~ as mav h(l 111,(\,1£111
to impeach criminals, fit to he there impeaclu«], to pass Hlidl hills into
laws as are proposed to t1WIII, which they shnll think fit to pas'-l into
laws, and till such time as the Governor :11111 provincial Council shall
declare, that they have nothing further to propose unto them, for
their assent and approbation, ant! th,at declurution shall hB a tlisll,lis~
to the assembly, for that. tirno ; which .\ssPll1hly shall he, notwith-
standing, capable of assembling together, upon 'the summons of the
Gowrnor and provincial Council, at uny time, during that. your, if
the Governor and provincial Council shall Sl'e occasion for tj,<'ir ~o
assembl in,g-,

XVIII. That all the elections of members, of roprcsontatives of the
people to serve in provincial Council and Assembly, anrl all questions
to he determined hy both or eit her of them, that relate to choice of
officers, and all, or any other \)('I',:onal matters, shall he rPHoh'('(1 or
determined by the ballot; and a I things relating to the pt't'»:lrill~ :1/111
passing of bills into laws, shall he openly declared and resolved hy
the vote. ,,-

XIX, That, at all times, when the Proprietary and Governor shall
happen to be an infant, and under the age of one and twenty yenrs,
and no guardians or commissioners are appointed in writin,g-: hv the
father of the said infant, or that such guardian shall be de('('a~('d: that
during such minority, the provincial Council shall, from time to
time, as they shall see meet, constitute and appoint guardians and
commissioners, not exceeding three, one of which shall preside as
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deputy, and chief guardian, during such minority, and shall have and
execute, with tho consent of one of the other two, all the power of a
(JoH'I'IlOr, ill all public afluirs and concerns of the said province and
territories thereof, a('('ording to charter; which said guardian 80 np-
pointed, shall also have the care and oversight of the estate of the
snid lIIiIlO(',nml be yparlv accountable and responsible for the same
to the provincial COllnci!, nnd the provincial Council to the minor,
when of agl', 01' to t he next heir, in case of the minor's death, for
the trust before expressed.

XX. That as often as any days of the month mentioned in any
art icle of this chnrter, shall fall upon the first day of the week, com-
monly enlled the Lo.rr/'.y day, the business. appointed for that day,
shall 1m defertvd IIntII the next day, unless III cases of emergency.

XXI. Aud, for the satisfaction and encouragement of all aliens, I
do give and gt"aut, that, if any alien, who is, or shall be a purchaser,
or who doth, 01' shall, inhabit in this province or territories thereof,
shall dl'(,l'ase lit any t ime before he can well be naturalized, his right
uml intere-t therein shall notwithstanding descend to his wife and
children, or otlu-r his relutions, be he testate, or intestate, according
to the 1:\ws of this province or territories thereof, in such eases pro-
vided, in as fl'l'll and ample manner, to all intents and purposes, as
if the said alien had been naturalized.

XXII. And that the inhabitants of this province and territories
thereof mnv Itp ucconunodated with such food and sustenance, as
0011, in IIi~ JlI'o\'idencl', hath freely afforded, I do also further ~rant
to the iuhnbituuts of this province and territories thereof, liberty to
fowl nnd hunt upon the lands they hold, and all other lands the'rein
not iuclo-ed ; and to fi-h, in all waters in the said lands, and in all
rivers and rivulets in, and l)l·longillg to, this province and territories
thereof, with liborty to draw his or their fish on shore on Illl)' man's
lands, 1'0 as it be not to the detriment, or annoyance of the owner
thereof, except such lauds as 110lie upon inland rivulets that are not
boatable, or which nre, or mnv be hereafter erected into manors.

XXIII. And that all the 'inhabitants of this province and terri-
tories thereof, whether purchasers or others, may have the last
worhll~' ph'11ge of Illy good and kind intentions to them and theirs,
I do gwe, grant and confirm to nil and every one of them, full and
quiet possession of their respective lands, to which they have any
lawful or equitable claim, saving only such rents and services for the
same, as nre, or customnrilv ought to be, reserved to me, 111)' heirs, .
or assIgns.

XXIY. That no net, law, or ordinance whatsoever, shall, at any
time hereafter, be made or done by the Proprietary and Governor of
this province, and territories thereunto belonging, his heirs or assigns,
or by the freemen in provincia} Council or Assembly, to alter, change
or diminish the form or effect of this charter, or any part or clause
t hereof, contrnrv to the true intent and meaning thereof, without the
consent of the Proprietary and Governor, his heirs or assigns, and
six parts of sewn of tIle said freemen in provincial Council and
.\ssembly met.

XXY. And lastly, I, the said William Penn, Proprietary and Gov-
ernor of the province of Pennsyll'ania, and territories thereunto be-
longing, for me, my heirs and assigns, have solemnly declared,
granted and confirmed, and do hereby solmnly declare, grant and
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confirm, that neither I, my heirs nor assigns, shall procure, or 110.
any thing or things, whereby the Iibert ies, ill this charter contained
and expressed, shull be infriJiged or broken r und if any thin~ be )ll'O-
cured, by any person or persons, coutrnry to the-e prenri-es, it shall
he held of no force or effect. In witness whereof, I. the said Willia/ll
Penn, at Pliiladelphla, ill /'(>IIII15!Jl"{1lIia, have unto this present char-
ter of liberties set mv hand and broad soul, this :'1'("0\111duv of the
second month. in the ;'ear of our Lord one thousand six 11I1I1Iil'l'd111111
eighty and three, ul·iilg the live and thirtieth veur of till' king. 111111
the third year of my government. ' ,

'" J U.}.U[ PE:-I:-I.
This within charter; which we haw (li:-tinctly 11l'11l'I1rend 111111

thankfully received, shall he by us inviolably kept, at )'Ililmldpliitf,
the second day of the second month, one thou-and six hundred eighty
und three.

The JlemlJC1W of the proriuciul ('ol/I/(·ill'/'('.~{'Jd:

William )Iarl,halll, William Clark,
,Tohn )1011. Willialll Bill':',
'Yillialll Haige, -Iumcs Harrison,
Christophel' Taylor, -Iohn Richardson,
.Iohn Simcock, Philip Thomas Lenmuu,
'Yillialll Clayton, 8('('1', (lOI.'.
Francis "'hitt\H'I, Richard Ingelo, U/. COI/l/.
Thomas Ilolme,

TIle .llcmbl'r.~ of lite .{1.~,~(,JnUy present :
Casparus Harman, Thomas Hassald,
.Tohn Darby, .Iohn Hart, .
Benjamin Williams, Robert Hall,
William Gue-t, HO!,I'rt Bedwell,
Valentine Hollingsworth, 'Yilliam Simsmore,
James Boyden, Samuel Darke,
Bennonv I3ishop, Robert Lucas,
.John Beazor, -Iames 'Yilliams,
.John Harding, .Iohn Blum-ton,
Andrews Bringston, .Tohn Songhurst,
Simon Irons, .Iohn Hill •
•John ,,'ood, Kil'ho)as "'aln,
-Iohn Curtis, Thomas Fitzwater,
Daniel Brown, .John Clows,
'Yilliam Futcher, Luke "'at~on,
.John Kipshaven, .Toseph Phipps,
Alexander )Iolestine, Dennis Ilotehford,
Robert Bracy, senior, .Iohn Brinklair,
Thomas Bracy, Henry Bowman, ../"
William Yardly, Corneli us Verhoofe,
.John Hastings, -Iohn Southworth, Ol, Synod.
Robert W'ade,

Some of the inhabitants of Philadelphia present:
W'illiam Howell, Henry Lewis,
Edmund 'Yarner, Samuel )liles.
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FRAME OF GOVERNMENT OF PENNSYLV ANIA-1696 *
Tlte Frame of (/ol'crulltcnt of the Procinc« of Pennsylvania, and the

territories thereunto bdongmg,' passed by Oocernor .llar!.·ham,
N ocembcr 7, 1(J[)(J

"Tm:RE,\S, th« late king Charles the Second, in the three and thir-
tioth 1"(':11' of his reign, bv letters patent under the great seal of
ElIyZr;JI(I, dill, for t I)(~considerations therein mentioned, grant unto
lrilliam 1'('1/11, his heirs and assigns, for ever, this colony, or tract of
land, thereby erecting the same into It province, called Pennsploanla,
nrul const ituting him, the said William 1'(,7111, absolute Proprietary
thereof, \'('stillg him, his Deputies aJII! Lieutenants, with divers great
powers, pro-omiuencos, royalties, jut-isdictions and authorities, nee-
ossurv for the well-being and good government of the said province.
And \\'h('1"('a8 the late Duke of York and Albany, &c., for valuable
considerutions, did Vr:lIlt unto the saill William. Penn, his heirs and
IIssigns, all that t ruct of land which hath been cast, or divided into three
('01 lilt ies, now culled Xcu-castle, Kent; and S /I,~8e;e, together with all roy-
nlties, frnnchises, duties, jurisdictions, liberties and privileges there-
unto hplollging; which last mentioned tract being intended as a benefi-
cia! und requisite addition to the territory of the said Proprietary, he,
the said Proprietary and Governor, at the request of the freemen of the
said three counties, hv their deputies, in Assembly met, with the rep-
resentutives of the 1"('('IIWIl of the sail} province at 01,ester, alias
U{llalld, Oil the sixth <lay of the tenth month, IG82, did (with the
III vice ;11111 consent of the ~It'mht'rs of the said Assembly) enact, that
the said three eounties should he nunexed to the l)ro\'ince of Penn'~,lJl-
raulu, ;IS the prop('r ter-ritories thcreof : and w iereas king lrillimn
und the late .1]1I('(·n.llar,ll, over ElIylfllltl, &c., II,\' their letters patent
and conmussron, under the grout seal of Ellf/lmul, dated the twenty-
fin-to dav of (Jctolx-r, in the fourth year of their reign, having, (for
the 1"('a~ons therein mentioned) taken the government of this said
province HIH! terr-itories into their hands, and under their care and
protection, did think fit to constitute Benjamin Fletcher, Governor of
XI'\\' Y ork, to he their Captain General, and Governor in Chief, over
this province and eOllntr~·. And whereas, also the said king and
queen afterwards, bv their letters patent, under the l!reat seal of
Ellglantl, dated the twentieth da,\' of .\ugnst, in the sixth year of their
reign, have thought fit, upon the humble application of the said lnl-
limn Penn, to restore him to the administration of the l!0vernment of
the said province and territories ; and that so much of their said com-
mission as did constitute th» sail! Benjamin Fletcher, their Captain
Genernl and Governor in Chi('f of the said province of Pell1/J~"'lll'ania,
countrv of Xelrcm~tl(', nnd the territories and tracts of land depending
thereupon, in .1 merlca, together with nll the powers and authorities
thereby l!rallted for the ruling and governing their said province and
countrv, should, from the publication of the said last recited letters
patent, cease, determine and become void; and accordingly the same .
are hereby declared void; wlwreupon the said William Penn did com-
missionnte his kinsman, William Jlarkn.arn, Goyernor under him,

• Idem. Appendix, YIII-XII.
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with directions to act according to the known laws nnd usa:!es of thi«
government.

Xow, forasmuch as tho former frame of gm'ernnH'llt, modcllod h,"
act of settlement, nnd charter of Iibert ics, is not dl'l'llll'll, ill all
respects, suitablv accommodated to our present circumstuncos, there-
fore it is unauirnou-Iy desired that it muv hI' enuctod, And lit' it
enacted bv the Governor aforesaid, with the udv ice and con-cut of
the I"l'prcst'ntatin's of the freemen of the snhl province and territories,
in ~\sS('Illbly met, und 11\' the authority of the same, that this go\"-
ornment sllall, from tinie to time, (,OIisist of t ln- (Iovernor, 01' his
Deputy, or Deputies, and the freemen of the snid province, nml tvr-
ritoriE's thereof, ill form of a Council and .\SSI'lIIl1h'; which Council
and Assemblv r-hall lIe men of most note for ,'il:tlll', wisdom Hilt!

nbility ; and ~hall, from and after the tenth dav of the fin-t month
• next, '('onsist of two wrsolls out of I'a("h of the ;'olllltips of tld~ gO\'-

ernment, to serve as II' pt'oph.'s ropro-entntives in Coum-il : mul of
four pl'rSOIlS out of ench of the said eount ios, to SC'I'\'I'as their 1'1'1"'1'-
sentativos in .\s:-('mbly; for the ph'dillg of which l'l'I))'I'SC'!ltali\'(.~, it
shall and 11II1Y he lawful to and for all the fn'{'IIU'1I of t hi» 1"'O\'IIICI1
and territorvuforosaid, to meet to:!pthl'I' on the tenth rlnv of tho first
month warl,' hervn fter, in till' most convcn ient a nd usna Ilila('11 for elec-
tion, withill'the respectiv« counties, then and there 10 chu-o their said
representatives as aforesaid, who shall meet on the tr-ntl) duv of the
third month war!". in the capital town of the said provinc«, \IIJ1(·ss
the Gon·rnor' andCouncil shall think fit to appoint uuother plnrv.

And, to theend it may he known who those nre, in this province
and territories, who ollg-lit to have right of, or to he dpPIIH'c1fl'I'I'IIICII,
to e1l11S(', or he chosen, to serve ill Council anti .\ss('mhly, as aforesaid,
Be it enacted hy the authoritv aforesaid, That 110 inhnhitnnt of this
province or terr-itories, shu ll have right of ('Ii'ding, 01' IIPillg eh'd('c1
as aforesaid, unless they he free denizens of this gO\'('rtJllH'lIt. un.l are
of the age of twenty-one years, or ufwal'ds, awl han', fifty acl'(',~
of land, ten acres whereof IX'ing seatr« and clcnrod, or ],e othorwi-e
'Worth filty pounde, lawful monev of this gonrnllH'lIt, clear estate,
and have lxx-n resident within this gonrnlllent for the space of two
years next before 811Ch election,

And whereas divers persons within this gO\'l'rnment, cannot, for
conscience sake, take an oath, upon any account whatsoever, Be it
therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all und every such
person and persons, being, at any time hereafter, required, upon any
lnwful occasion, to gi\'e evidence, or take an oath, in all)' ('use wharso-
ever, shall, instead of swearing, he permitted to make his, or their sol-
emn affirmation, attest, or declaration, which shall be adjudged, and is
hereby enacted and declared to he of the same force and efipct, to all
intents and purposes whatsoever, as if they had taken an oath: and in
case any such person or persons shall he lawfullv convicted of having _
'Wilfully and corruptly affirmed, or declared any matter or thing, upon~
such solemn affirmation or attest, shall incnr the same penalties and
forfeitures as by the laws and statutes of E1Igl((1Id are provided
against persons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

And be it further enacted by the authority afor('snicl, That all per-
Eons who shall be hereafter either elE'ctecl'to serve in Council unrl
Assembly, or commissioned or appointed to he Judges, Justices,
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)Ia"tl'l"s of the Rolls, Sheriffs, Coroners, and all other office!'; of State
und tru-t , within this g()\'('l'nmt'nt, who shall vonscientiously "crur.le
to take all oath, hut when lawfully required, will make and subscribe
the doclurution and profes-ion of their Christinn lx-lief, according to
the late ad of parliament, made in the firxt year of king William,
uml tIle late queen .Ifill'!!, entitled, .\n ad for exempting their mujes-
til'S' Prote-tunt subjects, disscnt ing from the Church of HllylilJII/,
from tlu- penalty of certain laws, sha ll be adjudged, awl arc hereby
declared to be qualified to act in their said respective oflic('s and places,
IIIH 1 t lu-n-u pon the severu I officers herein mont ioned, shall, instead of
1111 oath make their solemn aflirmation or declnrnt ion in mnnner and
form following; that is to say,

The form of .Jmlgl's' nmLlustices' attest shull be in these words, rlz :
Thou ~halt solemnly promise that as .Iudge, or .Justiel" according

to the Governor's eommission to thee directed, thou shalt (10 equal
to the (;O\'('rnor's commission to thee directed, thou sha It do equal right
to the poor u ml rich, to the best of thv knowledge and pmYl'r, accord-
ing to law, and uftvr the usag('s and constitutions of this governu1l'nt;
thoe, hilt ,,1IIIIt. well nnd trulv do thy office in every respect, according
to the \"·,,t (If thy un.lcn-tunding.

Tilt' f01'1lI o( tho attests to be tukon by the )Ia"ters of the Rolls,
f;l'l'l'l·taril·s. Clerks, and such like officers, ~hall he thus, riz :

Thou -hult well awl fuithfullv execute the ofli('(' of, &c., according
to the 1)('1'('of thy skill and ImO\\'h.t!gl'; taking such fees only as thou
onghtl'st. to receive by the laws of thIS gon-l'lIlIlent.

The form of the ~hl'rilrs' lind COl'OBerS' attest, shall he ill these
words, rlz :

Thou shalt solemnly promise, that thou wilt well and truly' serve
tho King and Governor III the office of the Sheriff (or Coroner) of the
countv of, &c., IIlIII preserve the King and Governor's righb, as far
forth as thou canst, or muvost ; thou -hnlt trulv serve, and return, all
tho writs and precepts to thec directed ; thou shalt take no bailiff, nor
deputy, but such as thou wilt nnswer for; thou shalt receive no writs,
t'XCl'pt. from such jlldgl's and justices who, by the laws of this govern-
mont, have authoritv to issue and direct writs unto thee; and thou
shalt diligontly andtruly do and accomplish all things appl'rtainin~
to thv ollice, after the be-t of thy wit awl power, both for the King and
Goyt:l'lIor's profit, and good of the inhabitants within the said cOllntr,
tnking such ft'f's only as thou oughtest to take by the laws of this
govcmmcnt, and 1I0t otherwise .
. The form of It Constable's attest shall he this,I'iz:

Thou shalt solemnlv promise, well and duly, according to the best
of thy understnnding, to execute the office of a Constable for the town
(or' cOllnt~') of P. for this ensuing ~'l·l~r. or until another be attested
in thv room, or thou shalt he legally discharged thereof.

TIle form of the Grand Inquest's 'attests shall be in these words, clz r
Thou shalt diligently enquire, and true presentment make, of all

such matters and things-us shall be giwn thee in charge. or come to
thy knowledge, touching this present service ; the King's counsel, thy
fellows. nnd thy own, thou shalt keep secret, and in all things thou
shalt present tlie truth, and nothing but the truth, to the best of thy
knowledge.
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This being given to the Foreman, tIll' ro-t (If tlu- In«III!'~t. -hn l] he
attested thus, by three at a time, rlz :

.The same attestation that )'0111' Foremnn hath tuken (III his part, you
WIll well and truly keep on YOIl1' parts.

The form of the attest to be ~ivell to the Traverse .Tllr)', by four lit
a time, shall be thus, elz :

You SOII'JIl11lypromise that you will ,\'(,11 and truly try th!' isslle ~)£
traverse between the lord the King, and ~\. B. whom you have III

charge, according to your evidence.
In civil causes, thus, clz :
You solemnly promise that you will 'H'II uud t rulv t ry the issue

between .\. B. plaintiff', and C. D. defendant, aL'l'~rdjll~ to your
evidence,

Provided always, aIHI it is herchv intended, that 110 pl'r~oll shall be,
by this ad, excused from sweuring, who, by tl)(· ads of pnrliument,
fill' trade and navigation, nrc, 01' shall he required to tuk« all oath .

•\nd. that elections may not lx- eorrupt ly Illanag('d, 011 which the
good of the ~oH'rnllll'nt so much t1l'pI'IHls. Be it further (-nal'll,t1 hy till)
authoritv aforesaid, that all elections of the snid repre-entutivvs -Iiull
be free ;11111 \'01 IIlit II1'\', and that the I'It'dors. who -hu ll I'l'l'('in' any
reward, or gift, for gl\'ing his vote, shal] forfeit his right to ('Il-l't for
that year ; and such person or persons, as sha ll gi ve, O!' promi-«, any
such reward to he elected, or that shall 011'1'1' to :-'('1'\'1' for 1I0thing, or
for less wages thun the law prescribes, shull he thereby rendered
incapable to serve in Council. or .\ssemhly, for that yeur ; und the 1'1'1>-
resentatives so chosen, either for Councilor .\s:-'Plllbly,shallyjpld their
attendance accordingly, and be the sole judges of the reguluritv, 01'
irregularity of the elections of their respective )Iellllll'rs; and if any
person, or )WrSOIlS, chosen to serve ill Council, or Assl'lllbly, shnll be
wilfully absent from the service, he or t hey arc so cho-a-n to" H ttl'IIII, or
be deceased, or rendered incapable, then, and ill all such cases, it shall
be lawful for the Governor, within ten days after knowledge of the

. same, to issue forth a writ to the Sheriff of the county, for whir-h the
said person, or persons, were chosen, immediately to SUIllIllOIlS the
freemen of the same to elect another member ill the room of such
absent, deceased, or incapable J?er!'oll or porsons ; IUIII in ease any
Sheriff shall misbehave himself, 111 the management of lilly of the said
elections, he shall be punished accordingly, at the discretion of the
Governor and Council, for the time being.

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every mem-
ber now chosen, or hereafter to be chosen, by the freemen as afore-
said, to serve in Council, and the Speaker oj the .hsl'mhly, sha ll I)(~
allowed five shillings bv the day, during his and their attendance;
and e\'ery )Iember of ASf'iembly ~hall be allowed four shilling» by the
day, during his attendance on the service of the Assembly; and that
everv )Iember of Council and Assernblv shall he allowed towards j>«
their traveling charges after the rate of two pence each mile, both
going to,' and coming from. the place, where the Council and Assem-
bly is, or shall be, held; all which ~nms shall I~ paid yearly out of
the county levies, by the county receivers respectively, .

And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, That the
Governor, or his Deputy, shall always preside in the Council, and that
he shall, at no time, perform any public act of state whatsoever, that

/
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shnll, or ma>- relate unto the justice, treasury or trade of the province
and territories, but !Iv uud with the advice and consent of the Council
thereof, or major patt of them that shull be present.

And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, That all the
HI\('riti"s and Clerks of the l'l'~Iwdive counties of the said province,
and ter-ritories, who an', 01' shall LI', connnissionated, shull give good
and sufficient securit v to the Governor, for answering the king and
his l)('ople, ill mattel:s relating to the suid ofllces respectively .

•\JIIi he it further 1'lllIetell by the authority nforesaid, That the
Council, ill all cuses und muttcrs of 11lOnU'lIt, as about erecting courts
of justice, sitting ill jlldgllwnt UpOIl persons impeached, and upon
hills :11111 otlu-r mutters, that uiuv he, from time to time, presented by
the .\s:,;emhlv, not Il':';s than two-thirds shall make a qllOI'IIII/.; and
that, t lu- ('OIl'SI'ut a IIII upprohut ion of the majority of that (1IlOl'Um
shall Ill' had in all such ('aSI'S aIHI matters of momeut ; and that in
('a:,;('s of h,ss moment, not !t,ss than one-third of the whole shal l mnke
a quoruiu ; the majority of which shall, and may, always determine in
all SIJI'h mutters of lesser moment, as an' not above specified : und in
case till' (Iovornor's power shall hereafter happen to hI' in the Council,
It President shall then \)l' chosen out of thl'msl'in'!i, hy two-thirds, or
the major part (If t \\('1\1 ; W hich Pre-idvnt shall therein preside,

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Governor
and Comu-il shall take care that all the laws, statutes and ordinances,
which shu ll at any time hI' made within the said province und terri-
tories, hI' dilly U1HI diligl'nth- ex-cuted.

Bt, in further enacted by the authority nforesaid, That the Governor
and Council shall, at all t imes, have the care of the pence of this
province lind territories thereof, uml that nothing hi." by any }ler:,;ons,
uttempted to the subversion of this fl'llllle of !lv/'en/meld,

£\IHI lx- it flirt 1\('1'enacted by the n uthority a foresaid, That the Gov-
ernor and Council for the t ime being, shall, at all times, settle and
order the situation of all cit ies and market tOWIlS, modeling therein
all public buildings, streets and market places; and shull appoint all
public land iug- places of the towns of this province and territories:
and if unv man's propl'rty shall be judged Ly the Governor and Conn-
cil to hi.· 'commodlOus foi' such landing place in the said towns, and
that the sumo he by them appointed as such, that the owner shall have
such reasonable sutisfnct ion gin'n him for the same as the Governor
und Council shall see meet, to lx, paid by the said respective towns,

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Governor
and Council shall, nt all times, have IJo\wr to inspect the management
of the public treasury, and punish those who shall eon vert any part
thereof to any other use, than what hath been agreed upon by the
Governor, Council and Assemblv, .

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Governor
lind Council shall erect and order all public houses, lind encourage
und reward the authors of useful sciences and laudable inventions in
the said province, and territories thereof .

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Gov-
ernor and Council shall, from time to time have the care of the man-
ngement of all public affairs, relating to the peace, safety, justice,
treasury, trade, and improvement of the province and territories, and
to the good education of youth, and sobriety of the manners of the
inhabitants therein, as I1for~aid.
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And 1)(' it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tho I'l'P-
resentut ives of the freemen, when met in Assembly, shall han' pOW!'l'

to l)l'l'pare and propose to the Governor lIIHl Council all such hill» a,.;
thev or the major part of them, shall, at nnv time. S('l' needful to bl'
pas~"e(l into laws, within the said province an'(1 territories,

Provided always, That nothing herein contuined shall debar tlu-
Governor and. Council from rcconunending to the .\SSI'llIbl\' all such
hills as they shall think tit to be passed into luws ; allli that the
Council and Assembly may, 1lpon occasion, eon (PI' tOg"I·t111'1"in ('0111-

mittel'S, when desired; all which propo-e.l nn.l prepared hills, 01' slldl
of them, as the Governor, with the udvice of the COIIII('il, -hu ll, ill
open Assembly, declare his IISSl'ut unto, shall \,(, tilt' laws of this
province lind territories thereof, and publi-Jnxl al'l'()l'dillgly, with
this stile, B!J the (;O/'C1'1I01', 1ritlt the ((8.W'lIt aud ((Jlpl'OI)((fioll of 1//(:
freemen. in General Assc1lIbl!J 1IIet,. a true trunseript , Ill' duplicate
whereof, shall be transmitted to the kiu~'s privy council, fill' the t ime
being, according to the said late king's letters putent.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Assembly, shall sit upon their own udjournnients, awl cunnnit tr-es,
and continue, in order to prepare and propose hills, redress grie,'-
ances, and impeach criminals. or such persons as t liey shall think fit
to be there impeached, until the Governor and Council, for the time
being, shall dismiss them ; which Assembly shall, notw it hstalldill~
such dismiss, be capable of Assembling together UpOI1 SUll11110nS of
the (Iovernor and Council, at any time during that yeur ; two-thirds
of which Assembly, in all cases, shallmakp a quorum,

And be it enacted hy the authority aforesaid, That. all elections of
representatives for Council and .\ssembly, and all quost ion» to J'll
determined by them, shall be by major part of ,'(ILl'S.

De it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as oft as ally
days of the month, mentioned in any article of this act, shall fall
upon the first day of the week, commonly called the Lord's day, the
business appointed for that day, shall be deferred till the next day,
unless in cases of emergency. .

De it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if lilly alien,
who is, or shall be a purchaser of lands, or who doth, or shall 'inhabit
in this province, or territories thereof, shall decease at, any t im«
before he can well be denizised, his right and interest therein shall
notwithstanding descend to his wife and children, or othvr, his rcln-
tions, be he testate, or intestate, according to the laws of thi" province
and. territories thereof, in such cases provided, in as free and umple
manned, to all intents and purposes, as if said alien had lx-en

. denizised,
And that the people may be accommodated with such food and

sustenance as God, in his providence, hath freely afforded, BIl it
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the inhabitants of this..;-
province and territories thereof, shall haw liberty to fish and hunt,
upon the lands they hold, or all other lands therein, not inclosed, and
to fish in all waters in the said lands, and in all rivers and rivulets,
in and belonging to this province and territories thereof, with liberty
to draw his, or their fish upon any man's land, so as it "e not to the
detriment or annoyance of the owner thereof, except such lands as do
lie upon inland rivulets, that are not boatable, or which hereafter may
be erected into manors. •

.j~\·OL~
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Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all inhabi-
tants of this province and territories, whether purchasers, or others,
and en'ry one of them, shall have full and quiet enjoyment of their
respective lands aIHI tenements, to which they have any lawful or
equitable claim, saving only such rents and services for the same, as
are, or customar-ily oug-ht to be, reserved to the lord, or lords of the
fee thereof, respectively.

Bc i~ further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no act, law,
or on] inn 1\('(' whatsoever, shall, at any tune hereafter, be made or
<lone, by the Governor of this province, and territories thereunto
belonging, or hy the freemen, III Council, or Assembly, to alter,
change 01' diminish the form and l'fTl'ct of this act, or any part, or
clause thereof, contrurv to the true intent and meaning thereof.
without the consent of the Governor, for the time being, and six
parts of seven of the suid freemen, in Council, and Assembly met.
This act to continue, and bo in force, until the said Proprietary shall
signify his pleasure to the contrary, by SOUle instrument, under his
haml nnd seal, in that behalf.

Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That neither this act,
1101' any other net, or ads whatsoever, shall preclude, or debar the
inhabitants of this province and territories, from claiming, having and
l'njoyin~ anv of the rights, privileges and immunities, which the said
Proprietal'Y: for himself, his heirs, aIHI assigns, did formerly grant,

. or which of right belong unto them, the said inhabitants, hy virtue
of nnv law, charter or grants whatsoever, any thing herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding. .

CHARTER OF PRIVILEGES GRANTED BY WILLIAM PENN, ESQ.
TO THE INHABITANTS OF PENNSYLVANIA AND TERRITORIES,
1701>1< a

,rILLLur PEXX, Proprietary and Governor of the Province of Pen-
.vill'allia and Territories thereunto belonging, To all to whom these
Presents shall come, seudeth Greeting. "~IU:RE.\S King CUARLES the
8('(,0Ild, by His Letters Patents, under the Great Seal of England,
bearing 1>att' the FO/lrth Day of Jlarcli, in the Year One 1'llOll.~and
She ill/lit/red and Ei!1ldy-olle, was graciously pleased to give.and
grant unto me, and my Heirs and Assigns for ever, this Province of
Pensilraula, with divers grout Powers and Jurisdictions for the well
Government thereof.

~\X() WItt:RE.\S the King's dearest Brother, JA)IES Dul ..e 01 YORK
lind .\1.1\.\:'\\", &('. h~' his Deeds of Feoffment. under his Hand and
Seal duly perfected, bearing Date the Tv-entp-Fonrtli Day of August,
One Thousand Sl» Hundred Eigld!l and 1'11.'0,did grant unto me, my
Heirs and Assigns, all that Tract of Land, now called the Territories
of Peneilranla, together with Powers and Jurisdictions for the good
Government thereof. __

.AX)} WIIERE,\S for the Encouragement of all the Freemen and
Planters, that might be concerned in the said Province and Territo-
ries, nllll for the good Government thereof, I the snid ""ILLIA)[ PE~N,

• Ill('m, Pnrt II, Pll, 1-111.
a This charter WIIS granted hy ,,'llIhUll Peun, with the approbation of the

General Assclllblr, aud reruulued in force until the Itevolutton,
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in the Year One Thousand Si» Hutulred Eigld!/ and 1'1,1'('(', for me,
my Heirs and .\!"~igns~ did gl'tlnt and confirm unto all the Freemen,
Planters and Adventurers therein, divers Liberties, Frunchise« awl
Properties, as by the said Grunt, cntituled, T/I{' l'II.DIt: of th« (lOI'CI'II-

1I1l'IIt of till' Prorince of Pcnsilvuniu, (llId Tcrritori;» thereunto
beTollflillfl, in America, lIIay appeur ; which Charter or Fruuu- beillg
found in some Parts of it. not :00 suituble to the present Circum-tun-
ces of the Inhabitants, was in the 1'1,il'd ~[Olltlt. in tho '\'PII1' (Ln«
T/IO//Mlld Sercu 1I,lIIdl'l'd, delivered up to IIII'. by Si.1' Parts of S('/'('/I
of till' Freemen of this Province and Territories, in Geuerul .\SSI'III1>I\·
met, Provision bl'ing nuu]e in the said Charter, for that Ent! all;1
Purpose,

Ax» WIlEHE.\S I was then pleased to promi-e, That I would roxton-
the said Charter to them IIgain. with ru'('pssar\, Altvrutions, 01' in lieu
thereof, gi"e them another, better adal)tl'd to 'aIlSW('I' tlH' \ll'I'~l'lIt Cir-
cumstances awl Conditions of the ~ail Inhahitunts ; whic 1 thev han'
now, by their Ilopro-cututives in (Ienorul .\ss(·lIIbl.v nu-t at /'/;iladel-
phl«, roque-ted me to grant.

Kxow n: TIlEHEHlHt:, That for the further "'plI-lx'ing aru] good
Government of the said Province, and Terr itories ; and in Pursunnce
of the Rights and Powers before-mentioned, I the said Willialn /'('/1/1

do declare, grant lind confirm, unto all the Freemen, Planters nn.l
Adventurers, and other Inhabitants of this Province nnd Tcri-itories,
these following Liberties, Franchises :111<1I'l'h'ill'gl's, so far' as in 111('

lieth, to bl' held. enjoyed IIIHI kept, by the FI'I'(·IIII·n. Plantr-r« awl
Adventurers, and other Inhabitants ofund in the said Province uud
Territories thereunto annexed, for ever.

FIUST

nEc:n-SE no PeoJ?l(> can he truly happy, though under the Wl'ntest
Enjoyment of Civil Liberties, if ahrHlged of the Freedom of their
Consciences, as to their Religious Profession and "'orship: .\ nd
.\lmighty God being the only Lord of Conscienc«, Father of Lights
and Spirits; and the .\Ilthor as well as Object of all divine Knowl-
edge, Faith and "?or:"hip, who only doth ('nlighh'n the )Iilllls, and
persuade and convince the Under-tandings of People, I do hprpb)'
~rrant and declare, That no Person or Persons. iuhnbiting in this
Province or Territories. who shall confess and acknowledge {JJIl'

almighty God, the Creator, Upholder and HIII('r of the "'orld; and
profess him or themselves ohli~(,11 to lin' quietly IInd('I' the Civil Gov-
ernment, shall he in any Case molested or prejudiced, in his or their
Person or Estate, because of his or their conscientious Persuasion or'
Practice, nor he compelled to frequent or maintain anv religious "'01'-
ship, Place or )IinistrY, contrary to his or their )Iind, or to do or ,
suffer any other Act. or Thing, contrarv to their religious Persunsionr"?"

A~D that all Persons who al-o profess to believe in ./r~lmll O//rillf,
the Saviour of the "'orId, shall be capable (notwithstanding their
other Persuasions and Practices in Point of Conscience and Hf'ligion)
to sene this Government in any Capacity, both legislati\'(·ly. and
executivelv, he or the" solemnlv pronnsing, when lawfully required •

. •\llegiance to the Kin~ as Son-reign, and Fidelity to the Proprietary
and Governor, and taking the Attests as now established by thc Law
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made at Ne1f)-(}a,~tl(',ill the Year One Thousand and Set-en Hundred,
entitled, ,,In ..1et directing the Attests of seecral OtJlcer8 and .1Iinis-
ters, as now amended and confirmed this present Assembly,

II
Fon the well governing of this Province and Territories, there

shall Ix' all .\s"('mhly Yl·arIy chosen, hy the Freemen thereof, to
consist of POIlI' Persons out of each County, of most Xote for Virtue,
"'isdolll und Ability, (or of a greater number at any Time, as the
Governor and Assembly shall agree) upon the First Day of October
for ever ; and shall sit on the Fourteenth. Dav of the same )Ionth, at
l'lliladdpllia, unless the (Iovernor and Council for the Time being,
shall see Cause to appoint another Plnce within the said Province or
Tci-ritories : "'hich Assemblv shall have Power to chuse a Speaker
nnd other their Ofllccrs ; and ~hall he Jmlges of the Qualifications and
Elections of their own )Iemhers; sit upon their own Adjournments;
uppoint Committees; prepare Bills in order to pass into Laws;
impeach Criminals, and redress (Irievunces ; and shall have all other
Powers and Privileges of an Assembly, according to the Rights of the
free-horn Subjects of ElIgland, and as is usual in any of the King's
Plantations in America,

.AX[) if any County or Counites, shall refuse or neglect to chuse
their respect)\'(· Hepi'esentati\'('s as aforesaid, or if chosen, do not
meet to serve in .\ssembly, those who are so chosen and met, shall
11I\\'c the full Power of an Assembly, in as ample )Ianner as if all
the Representatives had been chosen and met, provided they are not
less than TH'o Thirds of the whole Xumber that ought to meet:

Axn that the Qualifications of Electors and Elected, and all other
)Iatters and Things relating to Elections of Representatives to sene
in Assemblies, though not herein particularly expressed, shall be
and remain as by a Law of this Gowrnment: made at Xeic-Uastle
in the Year One Thollsand Sercn Hundred, entitled, An Act to ascer-
tail! tile Xumber of .1/em bers of .lssembly, and to regulate the
Elections.

III
THAT the Freemen in each respective County, at the Time and

Place of )Ieeting for Electing their Representatives to serve in
Assembly, may as often as there shall be Occasion, chuse a double
Xurnber of Persons to present to the Governor for Sheriffs and Cor-
oners to serve for Three Yours, if so long they behave themselves
well; out of which respective Elections and Presentments. the Gov-
ernor shall nominate and commissionate one for each of the said
Offices, the Third Day after such Presentment, or else the First
named in such Presentment, for each Office as aforesaid. shall stand
and serve in that Office for the Time before respectively limited; and
in Case of Death or Default, such Vacancies shall be supplied by
the Governor, to serve to the End of the said Term.

PROVIDEDALWAYS,That if the said Freemen shall at any Time neg-
lect or decline to chuse a Person or Persons for either or both the
aforesaid Offices, then and in such -Case, the Persons that are or shall
be in the respective Offices of Sheriffs or Coroners, at the Time of-
Election, shall remain therein, until they shall be removed by another
Election as aforesaid.
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Arm that the Justices of the respective Counties shall or may norui-
nate and present to the Governor T10'('(' Persons, to serve for Clerk
of the Pence for the said COUlltV.when there is It Vacnucv .. one of
which the Governor shall commissionato within Tl'II Davs a'CIl'r such

" Presentment, or else the First nominated shall serve in the said Ofllce
during good Behavior:

IV
THAT the Laws of this Government shall he in this Stile, viz. By

the 001'er1l01', 'leitA the (Ionsent and Ap probatiou of thr Freemen in
Oeneral .t.~8emU!J met; ana shall be, after Confirmation II" the GO\'·
ernor, forthwith recorded in the Rolls Office. and kept at j'liil({(ld·
pliia. unless the Governor and .\ssembly shall agree to appoint
another Place.

V
THAT all Criminals shnll have the same Privileges of "'itnesses

and Council as their Prosecutors.

VI
THAT no Person or Persons shall or may, at any Time hereafter,

be obliged to answer any Complaint, Matter or Thing whatsoever,
relating to Property, before the Governor and Council, or in any other
Place, but in ordinary Course of Justice, unless Appeals thereunto
shall be hereafter by Law appointed.

VII
THAT no Person within this Government, shall he licensed 1>1 the

Governor to keep an Ordinary, Tavern or House of Publick Enter-
tainment, but such who are "first recommended to him, under the'
Hands of the Justices of the respective Counties, signed in open,/
Court; which Justices are and shall he hercbv impowered, to sup·
press and forbid any Person, keeping such Plihlick-Hollse as afore-
said, upon their )Iishehaviollr, on such Penalties us the Law doth or
shall direct; and to recommend others from time to time, as they shall
see Occasion.

VIn
IF any :person, through Temptation or )Ielancholy, shall destroy

himself; hIS Estate, real and personal, shall notwithstanding descend
to his 'Vife and Children, or Relations, as if he had died a natural
Death; and if any Person shall be destroyed or killed hy Casualty
or Accident, there shall be. no Forfeiture to the Governor hy reason-
thereof. ~

.\XD no Act, Law or Ordinance whatsoever, shall at any Time here-
after, be made or done, to alter, change or diminish the Form or
Effect of this Charter, or of any Part or Clause therein, contrarv to
the true Intent and .lIeaning thereof, without the Consent of the GO\"

ernor for the Time being. and Six Parts of Seven of the Assembly met.
BUT because the Happiness of )Iankind depends so much upon the

Enjoying of Liberty of their Consciences as aforesaid, I do hereby
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solemnly declare, promise and grant, for me, my Heirs and Assigns,
That the First Article of this Charter relating to Liberty of Cop-
science, and every Part and Clause therein, according to the true
Intent IUlIl :Meanin~ thereof, shall be kept and remain, without any
•\ltl'ra t ion, inviolably for ever.

AXI>I.MlTLY,I the said William Penn, Proprietary and Governor
of the Province of Pensllrania, and Territories thereunto belonging,
for myself, lily Heirs and ,\sslgns, have solemnly declared, granted
and confirmed, and do hereby solemnly declare, ~I'llnt and confirm,
That neither I, Illy Heirs or Assigns, shall procure or do uny Thing
01' Things whereby the Liberties in this Charter contained and ex-
pressed,nor any Part thereof, shall he infringed or broken : And if
IIny thill~ shalt"be proc!Il'ed or (lone, by any Person or Persons, con-
trary to these Presents, It shall he held of no Foree or Effect.

IN WITXESSwhereof, I the said lrillimn Penn, at Philadelphia ill
Pensllrania, have unto this present Charter of Liberties, set my Hand
and broad Seal, this 1'1renty-Eigldlt Day of October, in the Year of
Our Lord 0 lie T housand Seren. 1I «ndred awl One, being the I'hir-
tcenth. Year of the Reign of King' "'ILLI.\:I[ the Third, over En[lland,
Scotland, France and Ireland, &c, and the 1"u'erd,II-Firl:itYear of my
Government.

Axn XOTWITHSTANDIXGthe Closure and Test of this present Char-
ter as aforesaid, I think fit to add this following Proviso thereunto,
as Part of the same, That is to ,yay, That notwithstanding any Clause
or Clauses in the above-mentioned Charter, obliging the Province
and Territories to join together in Legislation, I am content, and
do hereby declare, that if the Representatives of the Province and
Territories shall 1I0t hereafter agree to join together in Legislation,
null that the same shull bl' signified unto me, or mv Deputy, in open
Assembly, or otherwise from under the Hands and Seals of the Rep-
resentntives. for the Time being, of the Province and Territories, or
tho major Part of either of them, at any Time within Three Years

Ifrom the Date hereof, that in such Case, the Inhabitants of each of
tho Three Counties of this Province, shall not have less than Eigltt
Persons to represent them in Assembly, for the Province; and the

I Inhabitants of tho Town of Pltiladdpltia (when the snit! Town is
incorporated) Tiro Persons to represent them in ~\s5Cmuly; and the
Inhabitants of ouch County in the Territories, shall have as many
Persons to represent them in n distinct Assembly for the Territories,
as shall btl by them requested as aforesaid,

XOTwITlIs:r.\XIHXGwhich Separation of the Province and Territo-
ries, in Respect of Legislation, I do hereby promise, grant and
declare, That the Inhabitants of both Province and Territories, shall
separately enjoy, all o.ther Liberties, Privileges and Benefits, granted
jointly to them III this Charter, any Law, Usage or Custom of this
Gowrnment heretofore made and practised, or any Law made und
passed by this General Assembly, to the Contrary hereof, not with-
standing, ""

'VILLIAlI PE~N,

Tms CHARTER of PRIYILEGES beinr; distinctly read in .Assembly,'
and the whole and uery Part thereof, being approved of and agreed
to, by us, we do thankfully receive the same from our Proprietary
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and Go~'erno1'~ at Philadelphia, tlli,~Twenty-Eighth Day of October,
One Thousand Seven Hundred and One. S/gn('(1 on Belial]; and 1),11
Order of the Assembly,

pel' .10lH:I'II G IIO\\,I>OX, S pcaker. '

EI>WAnD SIIIPPEX, GIUFt'ITII Owex,
I~IIIXEAS PElIBEHTOX, CAu:n PVSt:y,
SA~IUELC.\lu·Exn:u, TlIlIllAS f"nlUY,

i'l'opridaJ'.'1 and OOI'('I'IIOI"S Uouncil.

CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLV ANIA-177G • /J

1YIIEHEAS all government ought to be instituted and stlpr0rl('(l for
the security and protection of the community as such, lInl to enable
the individuals who compose it to enjoy their natural rights, nIH} the
other blessings which the Author of exi~t('n('{' has b('stowptl upon man;
and whenever these great ends of gon-rnment nrc not obtn ined, the
people have a right, by common consent to change it, and take such
measures as to them may appear IlC('('ssary to promote their safety und
happiness. AXD WIIERE,\S the inhabitants of this cOllllllon":l'alth
have in consideration of protection on 1\', heretofore acknowledged
allegiance to the king of (Ireat Britain; und the said king has not
only withdrawn that protection, but commenced, and still continues
to carryon, with unabated vengeance, a most cruel and unjust war
ngainst t,IlCm, employi,ng theroinvnot only the troops of Gn-nt Britain,
but foreign mercenaries, savages and slaves, for the avowed purpose
of reducing them to a total and abject submission to the d(·spot ic
domination of the Brlf ish parliament, with manv other acts of
tyranny, (more fully set forth in the declarution of COIl~l'ess)
whereby all allegiance and fealty to the said king' and his successors,
are dissolved and at an end, and all power and uuthoritv derived
from him ceased in these colonies, AXI> Wllt:nt:,\s it is ;lhso]utl']v
necessary for the welfare and safety of the inhahitnnts of sail] colr;-
nics, that they be henceforth free and independent States, and that
just, permanent, and proper forms of ~o\'Crnment exist in every part
of them, derived from and founded on the authority of the pcop]t'

• The Proeeedlngs Itelnttve to ('nllin~ the Conventlons of 177ft and 17!HJ. the
lIinutes of the Convention that formed the pn-sont Constitution of Pennsyl-
vanla, together with the Charter to 'Yilliam Penn, the Constitutiolls of
1776 and 1700. and a vlew of the Proeoedlngs of the Conventlon of ]77ft awl
the Council of Censors. Harrtsburg : Prlnted lJy John H. Wiestling. lIark('t
Street, 182;). PI>.384. Index.

The Constitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanlu, as estnbllshed lIy
the General Convention. curerulty compared with tIie orhrlnnl, to whleh II! IIdth~1
a Report of the Committee appointed to enquire, .. Whethl'r the Constltutlon has
been preserved Inviolate In every Part. and whether the legislath-e nrul eXI"!.'U'
tlve branches of Government, have ll{'rform{>(ltheir duty as Guardlnn» of t1~
People, or assumed to themselves or exercised other or greater Powers, than
they are entitled to b~' the Constltutlon."

As adopted by the Council of Censors, Published by their Order. Phlladcl-
phla ; Printed by Francis Bailey, at Yorick's Head, In llarket Street,
xr, DCC.LXXXIY, pp. 64,

/J This constitution was framed by a convention (called In accordance with tbe
expressed wish of the Contlnental Congress) which assembled at Phllndelphin
July 15, 1776. and completed Its labors Septeml.ler 28, 177G. It was not sub-
mitted to the people for ratification.
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only, agreeable to the directions of the honourable American Congress.
\"1.', the representatives of the freemen of Pennsylvania, in general
couvention met, for the express purpose of frammg such a govern-
11I(,lIt,COli fessing' the goodrH'ss of the great Governor of the uni verso
(who alone knows to what degree of earthly happiness mankind may
nttuiu, by perfecting the arts of government) in permitting the peo-
ple of this State, hy common consent, and without violence, deliber-
atel v to form for themsel V(,:-I such just rilles as they shall think best,
for gOH'l'lling their future society; and being full~Tconvinced, that it
is our indispensable duty to establish such original principles of gov-
crnnicnt, as will best. promote the general happiness of the people of
this ~tah', and their posterity, and provide for future improvements,
w ithout partiality f01',or prejudice again!">tany particular class, sect, or
deuominut ion of men whatever, do, bv virtue of the authority vested
in IIS(, hy our constituents, ordain, declare, and establish, the following
j)al(//'{/t;o/l (If N;!Jld,~ und Frame of Goremment, to be the COXSTI-
'JTTIOX of this commonweulth, and to remain in force therein for
ever, unaltered, except in such articles as shall hereafter on experience
he f~1111\(1 to require illlp~'ov('n1('lIt, and whicl! shall by the same au-
thority of the people, fairly (lelc~ated us this frame of gowrnment
directs, lIl' amended or improved for the more effectual obtaining and
!-i('l'uring the great end and design of all government, herein before
mont ioned, .

A I>EC'I,.\IUTIOX OF TIU: RIGHTS Ot' TIm INHABITANTS OF TIlE coxrsrox-
WK\J.TH, (m 1'1'1'.\'1'.: OF l'EXXSYLVAXJ.\

I. That. all JIIl'lI are born equally free und independent, and have
certain natural, inherent and inalienable rights, amongst which are,
the enjoying and defending life and liberty, acquiring, possessing
IIIllI protecting property, and pursuing and obtaining happiness and
!'a Ietv.
II:That all men have a natural und unalienable right to worship

.\Jmighty God according to the dictates of their own consciences
and under-tanding : .\IHI that no man ought or of right can be com-
1)('1\('(1 to attend anv religious worship, or erect or support any place
of worship, or maintain any ministry, contrary to, or against, his
own fr('l' will and consent: Xor can anv man, who acknowledges the
heing of a GOlI, hi.' jll~tly deprived or tibridged of any civil right as
a citizen, on account of his religious sentiments or peculiar mode of
1'l'ligio1ls wor-hip : And that no authority can or ought to be vested
ill, or assumed hy any power whatever, that shall in any case inter-
fere with, or in any manner controul, the right of conscience in the
free exercise of religious worship.
II1. That the lX'ople of this State have the sole, exclusive and

inherent right of gowrning and regulating the internal police of the
same.nT. That all power being originally inherent in, and consequently
derived from, the people; therefore all officers of government, whether
legislative or executive, are their trustees and servants, and at all
t imes accountable to them.

Y. That gon'rnrnent is, or ought to be, instituted for the common
benefit, protection und security of the people, nation or community;
and not for the particular emolument or advantage of any single man,
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family, or sett of men, who are a part only of that community; And
that the community hath an indubituhle, unalienable nnd indefensible
right to reform, alter, or abolish gowrIlnwnt in sueh manner as shall
L(' Ly that community judged III0~t conducive to the public weul,

Yl. That those who are employed in the legh,latin~ and executive
business of the State, IIIay he rc~iraincd from oppression, the people
have a right, at such periods as they muv think pro}ll'r, to roduco
their public officers to a private station, 'antI sllppl\' the vacancies
hy certain and rpg'ular elections. •

YII. That all elections ought to be free ; and that all froe nu-n 11:1\'-
ing a sufficient evident common interest with, und uttnchnu-nt to tho
eommunitv, have a right to elect officers. OJ' to hll elecuxl into oflit'p.

YIII. That ever." member of societv hath a right to lx- 11l'otl'd('(1
in the enjoyment of lift', liberty and property, :11111 thereforo is houml
to contribute his proportion towards the pxjwlH'P of that protection.
lind yield his personal service when l}(,t'l'SSal'y, OJ' an equivulent
thereto : But no part of a man's property cun lip ju~tl.v taken from
him, or applied to public USPS,without his own consent, or that of
his Ipgal representatives: XOI' can any mall who is couscient iously
scrupulous o~ bearing arms, be ju~t1." ('OJIl]wIIPd theret o, if hc will
pay such equivalent, nor arc the people bound by anv laws, hilt such
ns they have in like manner nssented to, for their eommon g'ood.

IX. That in all prosecutions for criminal offenees, a man hath :t

right to be heard by himself and his eouncil, to demand the ('allse
and nature of his accusntion, to he confronted with the witnosses, to
call for evidence in his favour, awl a speedy pnblic trial, hy all inipur-
tial jury of the country, without the unanimous consent of which jury
he ~annot, he found ~uiIt.r; nor enn ht' !'C ('ompe]]~d to g'i n'. I'yi,dpll('e
against himself"; nor can any mall Ill' ,Ju.;;tly (1<>1'1'1\"('(1of IllS liberty
except by the laws of the land, or the JIJ(I~nH'nt of his peers,

X. That the people haw a right to hold them-elves, their hOIlSl'S,
papers, and possessions free from search awl seizure, and therefore
warrants without oaths or affirmations first made, affording a sufli-
cient foundation for them, and wherebv any offi(,l'r or mes~engl'r may
be commanded or required to search· sllsi)Pct('t! pluces, or to seize
an~ person or persons, his or their J)ropel'ty, not IJ:lrtieularl.v de-
SCribed, are contrary to that right, an ought not to II' gralltpf!.

XI. That in controversies respecting property, and ill suits I,e-
tween man and man, the parties have a right to trial by jury, which
ought to be held sacred.

XII. That the ~ople have a right to freedom of speech, and of
writing, and publishing their sentiments; therefore the freedom of
the press ought not to be restrained, ,

XIII. That the people have a right to bear arms for the defence
of themselves and the state; and as standing armies ill the time of
peace are dangerous to liberty, they ought. not to he ){('P,t 111'; .\lId.::--
that the military should be kept under strict subordination to, and
governed by, the civil power.

XIV. That a frequent recurrence to fundamental principles, and
a firm adherence to justice, moderation, temperance, industry, and
frugality are absolutely necessary to-preserve the blessings of liberty,
and keep a government free: The people ought therefore to pay par-
ticular attention to these points in the choice of officers and repre-
sentatives, and have a right to exact a due and constant regard to
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them, from their Iogislutures and magistrates, in the making and
executing such laws as are Jl(>(·pssaryfor the good government of the
state.

XY. That all men have a natural inherent right to emigrate from
one state to another that will receive them, or to form a new state in
vacant countries, or in such countr-ies as they can purchase, whenever
they think that thereby they may promote their own happiness.

XYI. That the people have a right to assemble together, to con-
sult for their connuon good, to instruct their representatives, and to
apply to the legislature for redress of grievances, by address, petition,
or remonstrance.

I'I,AN ou FIt.\:\U: OF (:OVEH~lIn:~T ron THE COllll\[O~WEALTII OR STATE
OF I·F.~NSYJ,y.\NI.\

SECTION 1. TIll' commonwealth or state of Pennsylvania shall be
gOVPrtlP(Iheron ftr-r hv an assembly of the represontutivcs of the free-
Il1PIl of till' SHIlH', all~l a president and council, in manner and form
following-

SE(,T. :!. The supreme h'gislative power shall be vested in a house
of n-pn-sentutlvos of the freemen of the commonwealth or state of
Pennsv 1vunin.

SEC1 .. :t The supreme executive power shall he vested in a presi-
dent and council.

SECT. -1-. Courts of justice shall be established in the city of Phila-
dolphin, and in ewry county of this state.

~t;Cl'. ii. The freemen of this commonwealth and their sons shall
he trnined una armed for its defence under such regulations, restric-
tions. und exceptions as the general assembly shall by law direct, pre-
serving ulwavs to the people the right of choosing their colonels and
all commissioned officers under that rank, in such manner and as
often ns by till' said laws shall be directed.

f'ECT. Ii:Everv freemen of the full age of twenty-one veal's. having
resided in this stute for the space of one whole veal' next before the
day of election for representatives, and paid public taxes during that
titill', shall enjoy the right of an elector: Provided always, that sons
of freeholders of the age of twentv-one years shall be intitled to
vote although they have not paid taxes. .

SECT. 7. The hon-e of representatives of the freemen of this C0111-
monwealth shnll consist of persons most noted for wisdom and virtue,
to he chosen by the freemen of every citv and county of this common-
wealth re:,;pl'cHwly. And no pl.'rson ~hall be elected unless he has
resided in the city or county for which he shall be chosen two years
immediutely before the said election; nor shall any member, while
he continuos such, hold any other office, except in the militia.

SECT. 8. Xo person shall be capable of being elected a member to
serve in the house of representatives of the freemen of this common-
wealth more than four l"ears in seven.

8.;C1'. n. The members of the house of representatives shall be
chosen annually by ballot, by the freemen of the commonwealth, on
the second Tuesday in October forever, (except this present year.)
and shall meet on the fourth Monday of the same month, and shall
be stiled, The gelle1'al assembly of the representatires of the freemen
of Pennsyl cania, and shall have power to choose their speaker, the
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treasurer of the state, and their other ofllcers ; sit on their own
adjournments ; prepare hills and enact them into laws ; judgo of the
elections and qualifications ,of their own membcrs ; they lIlay expel It
member, but not It second tune for the same cnuse ; they mav ndmin-
ister oaths or affirmations on examination of witnesses ; 'I'l'lh';'ss gril'\'-
ances ; impeach state criminals ; grunt charters of iucorporntion ;
constitute towns. boroughs, cities, and counties ; and ..hall han' all
other powers necessary for the legislnture of a free stnte or conuuon-
wealth: But they shall have no power to atlll to, alter, uboli-h, or
infringe any part of this constitution,

Sf:CT. 10. A quorum of the house of representutivcs shall consist of
two-thirds of the whole number of members l'h'ciptl; and ha\'illg met
and chosen their speaker, shall each of them lx-fore thoy 11l'Ot'l't'd to
business take and subscribe, as \n~1I the oath or aflirmation of fidelity
and ulleginnce hereinafter directed, as the following oath 01' nflirmn-
tion, viz:

I --- do sicear (or affi'l'7n) tlwt ([R a member of th]« ([.~.~(,//I!JZ.'I, I
u-ili not Pl'OjlOIJC or a.~scllt to (/11.'1bill, 'rotc, or resolution, 11'!iir'/t, shall.
appeal' to me injurlous to tlie people; 1/01' do or ('oll.w'ld to (/11.'1ad or
thillfl schnterer, tlutt «hall I/(I/'e a tendencs] to It'.~.~cnor alJ/'idfle their
rights and jlril·il('flc.~, a» dcdar('(l ill tI,e constitntion. of tlii« «tate; 'JIlt
u-ill in all t!ting.~ conduct myself as a faitllflll honest represeutatirc
and flllardian of the people, accordinq to th« U(,8tof my jud'lllU'l1t and
auilitics, ' .

And each member, before he tukes his scat, shall make and sub-
scribe the following declaration, viz:

I do beliere ill 011(' God, tI/C creator ami yot'crllor of tI/C unirerse,
the rewarder of the good lind the punisher of tIle 'lI'ir'ked, "lr/(/ I do
aclt'1lOldcdye the Scrlptnrcs of the Old and .\'('1(1 Testament to be
fJian uy Dlclne inspiration.

And no further or other religious test shall ever hereufter be re-
quired of am' civil oflicer or magistrate in this State.

SECT, 11. . Delegates to represent this state ill congress shall be
chosen by ballot hy the future genl'ral assembly at their first meeting,
and annually forever afterwards, as long as such repre-entution shall
he neccssarv. Anv delegate may be superseded at any time, by the
~eneral nssemblv appointing another in his stead. Xo man shall sit
111 congress longer than two years successively, no)' be r-apuble of re-
i.ilection for three years afterwards: and no person who holds any
office in the gift of the congress shall hereafter Ill' elected to rcpre-
sent this commonwealth in congTess,

SECT. 12. If am' city or cities, county or counties shull neglect or
refuse to elect and send representatives to the general assembly, t\\'o-
thirds of the members from the cities or counties that do elect and
send representatives, provided they he a majority of the cities and
counties of the whole state, when met, -hall have all the powers of
the general assembly, as fullv and amply as if the whole were Jlre~'nt."""-

SECT. 13. The doors of the house in which the representatives of the
freemen of this state shall sit in general assembly, shall he and remain
open for the admission of all persons who helJaw decently. except
only when the welfare of this state may require the doors, to he shut.

SECT. 14. The votes and proceedings· of the g('Ill'ral lls,...ernhly shall
he printed weekly dl1rin~ their sitting, with the was and !lay:<;,on any
question, vote or resolution, where any two members require It, except
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when the vote is taken by ballot; and when the yeas and nays are so
taken every member shall have a right to insert the reasons of his
vote UPOIl the minutes, if he desires it.

SECT. 1;). To the end that laws before they are enacted may be more
maturely considered, and the inconvenience of hasty determinations
as much as possible prevented, all bills of public nature shall be
printed for the consideration of the people, before they are read in
gl'nl'ra I assembly the last time for debate and amendment; and, ex-
cept on occasions of sudden necessity, shall not be passed into laws
until the next session of assernbly ; aiHl for the more perfect satisfac-
tion of the public, the reasons and motives for making such laws shall
be fully uml clearly expressed in the preambles.

SECT. Hi. The stile of the laws of this commonwealth shall be, "Be
it enacted, and it is hereby enacted by therepresentatives of the free-
men of the connnonweulth of Pennsylvania III general assembly met,
and hy the authority of the same." Aml the general assembly shall
uflix their seal to everv hill, as soon as it is enacted into a law, which
seal shall be kept by the assembly, and shall he called, TIle sea] of the
lau:« of I'l'IIII'Y.'Ill'{fllia, uml shall not be used for any other purpose.

SE(,T. 17. The citv of Philadelphia and each county of this com-
m~J1l\\"l'althrespectively, shall on the first Tuesday of Xovember in
this present year, nnd on the second Tuesday of October annually
for the two next succeeding years, rlz, the ycar one thousand seven
hundred and seventy-seven, and the year one thousand seven hundred
and sevcnty-eight , choose six persons to represent them in general
assembly. Hilt us representation in proportion to the number of
taxable inhabitants is the only principle which can at all times secure
liberty, and make the voice of a majority of the people the law of
the land; therefore the general assembly shall cause complete lists of
the taxable inhabitants ill the citv and each county in the common-
wealth respectively to be taken and returned to them, on or before
the last meoting of the assembly elected in the year one thousand
sewn hundred and seventy-eight, who shall appoint. a representation
to ench, in proportion to th'e number of taxables III such returns; which
rcpre-entntion shall continue for the next sewn years afterwards
at the end of which, a new return of the taxable inhabitants shall be
made. and a representation agreeable thereto appointed by the said
assembly, and so on septennially forever, The wages of the repre-
sentntivos III general assembly, and all other state charges shall be
paid out of the state troasurv.

SECT. 18. In order that fhe freemen of this commonwealth mav
enjoy the benefit of election as equally as may be until the repre-
scntution shall commence, as directed III the foregoing section, each
county at its OWIl choice may be divided into districts, hold elections
therein, und elect their representatives in the county, and their other
elective oflicers, as shall be hereafter regulated by the general assem-
blv of this state. And no inhabitant of this state shall have more
than one annual vote at the grn('ral election for representatives in
assembly.

SECT. IV. For the present the supreme executive council of this
state shall consist of twelve persons chosen in the following manner:
The freemen of the city of Philadelphia, and of the counties of Phila-
delphia, Chester, and Rucks, respectively, shall choose bv ballot one
person for the city, and one for each county aforesaid, to serve for
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three veal'S and no longer, at the time and place for electing l'l'prl'-
sentatives in general assembly. The freemeii of the count it'S of Lan-
caster, York, Cumberland, and Berks, shall, in like manner ('It'et one
person for each county respectively, to serve as counsellors for two
years and 110 longer. And the counties of Xortluuuptun, Ikxlford,
Xorthumberlnnd and "?estmorelan(l, rospectively, shu ll, in like man-
ner, elect one person for each county, to serve as ('OIllISt'\I0I'S fur 011('

year, and 110 longer. ~\nd at the 'expiration of tlll~ t ime for which
each counsellor was chosen to serve, the freemen of the cit v of Phila-
delphia, and of the several counties in this state, l'l'spt'(,thdy. shall
elect one person to serve as counsellor for three yt'ars nml 110longer;
and so on every third year forever. Bv this illode of election nnd
continual rotation, more men will be trained to public business, there
will in everv subsequent year be found in the council a numlx-r of
persons acquainted with" the proceedings of the fort'going years,
whereby the business will be more consistently conducted, lind more-
OWl' the danger of establishing an inconvenient aristocracy will be
effectually prevented. All vacancies in the council that l\I:Iy happon
by death, resignation, or otherwise, shall be filled at the next gl'n('ral
election for representatives in general assembly, lIJ1h,ss a particular
election for that purpose shall be sooner appointed In' the president
and council. Xo member of the general assembly or ()('l<,~ate in con-
gress, shall be chosen a member of the council. The president and
vice-president shall he chosen annually bv the joint ballot of the g('I1-
eral assembly HUll council, of the members of the council, Any per-
son having served as a counsellor for three successive years, shall he
incapable of holding. that office f?r four years a ft ef\\' a rds, Every
member of the council shall he a Justice of the pence for the whole
commonwealth, by virtue of his office,

In case new additional counties shall hereafter be erected in this
.state, such county or counties shall elect a counsellor, and such county
or counties shall be annexed to the next neighbouring counties, and
shall take rotation with such counties.

The council shall meet annually, at the same time and place with
the general assembly,

The treasurer of the state, trustees of the loan office, naval officers,
collectors of customs or excise, judge of the admirality, attornies g('n-
eral, sheriffs, and prothonotaries, shall not be capable of a seat in the
general assembly, executive council, or continental congress,

SECT. 20. The president, and in his absence the vice-president, with
the council, five of whom shall be a quorum, shall have power to ap-
point and commissionate judges, naval officers, judge of the admir-
alty, attorney general and all other officers, civil and military, except
such as are chosen by the general assembly or thc people, agreeable
to this frame of gO"ernment, and the laws that may be made here-
after ; and shall supply every vacancy in any offic~, occasioned hy....--
death, resignation, removal or disqualification, until the office can be
filled in the time and manner directed by law or this constitution.
They are to correspond with other states, and transact business with
the officers of gQvernment, civil and military; and to prepare such
business as may appear to them necessary to lay before the general
assembly. They shall sit as judges, to hear and determine on im-
peachments, taking to their assistance for advice only, the justices of
the supreme court. And shall have power to grant pardons, and
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remit fines, in all cases whatsoever, except in cases of impeachment;
and ill CUSl'Sof treason and murder, shall have power to grunt re-
,ll'icvcs, hut not to l>uroon, until the end of the next sessions of assem-
ily ; Lilt there shul be no remission or mitigation of punishments on

inipenchments, except by act of- the legislature; they are also to take
care that the laws be faithfully executed ; they are to expedite the
execution of such measures as may he resolved upon by the gencrul
nssembly ; unrl they may drn w 11pon the treasury for such slims as
shall be :t\>propriated hv the house: Thev may also lay embargoes, or
prohihit t ie ('xportatiOli of any commodity, for any time, not exceed-
Ing thirty days, ill the I'l'Cl'SSo'f the house (>lily: They may grant such
Iicences, as shull be directed bv law, and shall have power to call to-
gl'thpr the gl'ncrul assembly when necessary, hefore the day to which
they shall stand adjourned. TIll' pn'siIIt,ilt shall be commander in
chief of the forces of the state, but shall not command in person,
('xCP1>tndvisod thereto by the council, and then only so long as they
-hul approve thereof. The president and council shall have a sec-
rotary, and keep fair' hooks of their proceedings, wherein any coun-
-ollor may enter his dissent, with his reasons in support of it.

SfX'T.21. .\11 commissions shall be in the name, and by the author-
ity of the freemen of the commonwealth of Pennsylvunia, sealed with
tlie state seal, !'igm·d by the president or vice-president, and attested
by the secretury ; which seal shull be kept bv the council.

SECT.22. Every officer of state, whether judicial or executive, shall
he liable to be impeached by the general assemblv, either when in
oflico or a Iter his l'l'signatiOll or removal for mnl-administrut.ion : All
impenclnnents shall l>l' before the president or vice-president and
council, who shall hear and determine the same.

S}:cT.2:t The judges of the supreme court of judicature shall have
fixed snlurios, be commissioned for seven vears only, though capable
of re-appointment at the end of that term, but removable for mis-
belmviour at any time by thc gencral assembly; they shall not be
allowed to sit as membersin the Lcontinental congress, executive coun-
cil, or gel1l'l'ul assembly, nor to hold any other office civil or military,
110rto take or receive '£('es or perquisites of any kind. '

SECT.·2-l. The SUpI'l'llIl' court, and the several courts of common
pleas of this commonwealth, shall, besides the powers usually exer-
ciscd by such courts, have the powers of a court of chancery, so far
us relates to the perpetuating testimony. obtaining evidence from
places not within this state, and the care of the persons and estates of
tho-e who are 11011 com potes mentis, and such other powers as may be
found necessary by future general assemblies, not inconsistent with
this constitution.

SECT. 2.i. Trials shall be bv jUl'Y as heretofore: And it is rocom-
mended to the legislature of this' state, to provide bv law against
everv corruption or partiality in the choice, return, or appointment
of juries, - ,

SECT. 2G. Courts of Sessions, common pleas, and orphans courts
shall be held quarterly in. each city and county; and the legislature
shall have power to establish all such other courts as they may judge
for the good of the inhabitants of the state. All courts shall be open,
and justice shall be impartially administered without corruption or
unnecessary delay: ~\ll their officers shall be paid an adequate but
moderate compensation for their services: And if any officer shall
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take greater or other fees than the In\\' nllows him, either directly Ill'

indirectly, it shall ever after disqualify him from holdiJl~ lilly oflice
In this state,

SECT,27• .All prosecutions shull commence ill the name uud bv the
authority of the freemen of the commonwcnlth of Pennsvlvuniu] nnd
all indictments shnll conclude with tht'Sl' words, ".l!1(/i'~8f the JJ('([('c
and dignit,lJ of the same." The style of nlll)('o('('s'; hcrenftcr ill this
state shall be, TIle common u-ealth of l'olll.~,ljll'lllli((,

SECT.28. The person of a debtor, where there is not a ~t),OIl~pre-
sumption of fraud, shall not IJCcontinued ill prj-un, uftor dl'li\"l'rill~
up, bona fide, all his estate real aIHI pl'rSOIl:II, for the liSt' of hi,;
creditora. in such manner as shall 00 hereafter 1'I'~lIlah'd by luw. .\1\
prisoners shall he bailable br sufficient SIIl'PtiI'S, 1I1111's';for eupi tnl
offences, when the proof is evident, or presumption ~I'pat.

SECT.2V. Excessive hail shall not l)c exacted for bailable off('IIl'e';:
And all fines shall be moderate.

SECT. 30, Justices of the peacc shall he elected by the freeholders
of each city and county respectively, that i~ to say, t wo 01' 1Il01'l~ 1)('1'-
sons may IJCchosen for each ward, township, or district, as tho law
shall Ill'reafter direcr : And their names shall he returned to tho Ill'l'si-
dent in council, who shall commissionate OIW or 1I10rcof them for
each ward, township, or district so returning, for 5('\'('11 rears, n'IIIO\'-
nble for misconduct by the general assembly. But if any city or
county, ward, township, or district in this COIllIIIOlI\\'('aIth,shnll III're-
after incline to change the manner of ap\)ointin~ their jllsti(,I'S of the
peace as settled in this article, the genera assembly may make laws to
regulate the same, agreeable to the desire of a niajoritv of tlJ(~free-
holders of the city or eountv, ward, township, 01' di~tri("t so upplying.
Xo jnstice of the p('aee shall sit in the gen('ral assomhlv 1I111t,sshe first
resigns his commission ; nor shall he IJCallowed to tal{(~:,lIIy fl'l's, nor
any salary or allowance, except such as the future 1(,~lslatllrll lIlay
grant.

SECT. in. Sheriffs and coroners shall he ('1('('(('(1annuallv ill each
city and county, by the freemen ; that is to say, two p('rsolls for each
office, one of whom for each, is to be commissioned hy the president in
council. Xo person shall continue in the office of sheriff 1IJ0re than
three successive years, or be capable of heing again (,I('dcd dllrill~
four veal'S afterwards. The election shall I,e 11I'hlat the sallie time
and place appointed for the election of representntives : An(1 the ('0111-
missioners and assessors, and other officers chosen hy the I)('opll'~!-ha!l
also be then and there elected, us has been usual heretofore, until
altered or otherwise regulated by the future legi-Jature of this state.

SECT.32. All elections, whether hy the people or in gp'1I'ral nssem-
bly, shall be by ballot, free and voluntary: And any elector, who
shall receive any gift or reward for his vote. in meat, drink, monies,
or otherwise, shal] forfeit his right to elect for that time, unrl suffer ....--
such other penalties as future laws shall direct. And allY person who
shall directly or indirectly gin'. promise, ~r bestow any such rewards
to be elected, shall be thereby rendered incapable to serve for the
ensuing year.

S~CT. 33. All fees, licence money, fines and forfeitures heretofore
granted, or paid to the governor, or his deputies for the support of

•
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governmcnt, "hall hereafter be paid -into the public treasury, unless
altered or abolished by the future legislature.

SECT. :a. A r('gish'r's ollice for the probate of wills and granting
letter» of udministrut ion, und an oflice for the recording of deeds,
shall he kept in euch city and county : The officers to he appointed
by the gPIH'l'a1 assembly, removable at their pleasure, and to be
cununissioncd by the president in council.

SECT. :~:i. The printing presses shall he free to every person who
undertakes to examine the proceedings of the legislature, or any part
of government.

~ECT. :w. As every freeman to preserve his independence. (if with-
out a sufficient estate) ought to haw some profession. calling, trade
or farm, whcrebv he may lionestl v subsist, there can be lIO nccessitv
for, nor use in e;tablishillO' OmCl'S ~)f profit, the usual effects of which
are dependence and servinty unbecoming freemen, in the possessors
and expectants'; faction, contention, corruption, und disorder among
the people, But if any mun is called into public service, to the preju-
dice of his private affairs, he has a right to a reusonable compl'nsa-
t ion : And whenever an office, through increase of fees or otherwise,
becomes so profitable as to occasion many to apply for it, the profits
ought to he lessened by the lcgisluture.

::-;~:{,T.:n. The futm:c h'gislllture of this state, shall regulate intails
in such u manner as to prevent perpetuities, _

SECT. as, The penal laws as heretofore used shall be reformed by
the It'gislature of this state, as soon as may be, and punishments made
in some case!'! less sanguinary, nnd in general more proportionate
to the crimes.

SECT. :~n.'1'0 deter more effectually from the commission of crimes,
by cont inued visible punishments of long duration, and to make san-
giJinary punishments less necessary ; houses ought to be provided
for pUilishing by hard labour, those who shall be convicted of crimes
not capitul; wherein the criminals shall he imployed for the benefit
of the public, 01' for reparation of injuries done to private persons:
And all/wrsons at proper times shall he admitted to see the prisoners
at their nbour,

SEC~. 40. En'l'Y,of1icer, whether judicial, executive or military, in.
authority under this commonwoalth, shall take the following oath or
nflirmntiou of alll'rrriance. and general oath of office before he enters
on the execution 0 his office,

TIlE OATil OR An'IRYATION OF ALLEGIANCE

I do swear (or affiim) that I 'will be true and faithful to the
commoniccalth of Pen ns!!ll'lln ia : .11ld that I will not directbj or
indirectly do all!! act or t!dng prejudicial or injurious to the consti-
tution or gOl'erllment thereof, as established vy the convention;

THE OATil OR U'FIRlIATIO:oi' OF OFFICE

1-- do swear (or affirm) that I u'ill faW/fully execute the office
of for tile --- of and scill do equal right and justice
to all men, to the vest of my judgment and abilities, according to-law.

SECT. 41. Xo public tax, custom or contribution shall be imposed
upon, or paid by the people of this state, except by a law for that pur-
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p0s.e: And hef~re any Ia~y he made for rai:"ing" it, the purpo:-'l', for
which any tax IS to be !'lIlSl't\ oug-ht to appl'ar clearly to tIll' \t'g-Isla-
ture to be of more service to the ('011111111 II itv than the moru-v wlJlII,1
he, if not collected; which being well observed, taxes can ilewr III'
burt hens.

SECT. -12. Every foreigner of good character who comes to s~,ttle
in this state, haying- first tuken an oath 0(' uflinuut ion of HII('g-ialll'\' to
the same, lIIay purchase, or by other just moans acquire, hold, uml
transfer land or other reul estute ; aIHI a Iter one year's }'('sidelH'I',
shall be deemed a free denizen thereof, ntul ent it led to all the rig-hts
of u natural horn subject of this state, exccp! that IIC shall not "('
capable of u(,ing l'Il'l'ied a representative until after two years !'l'S-

idence.
S};C'I'. 4:3. The inhabitants of this state shull have liborty to fowl

and hunt in seasonable times on the lands they hold, ailll on all
other lands therein 1I0t inclo-ed ; uml in like mHIIIH'r to Ii-h in all
boatable waters, and others not private property,

SECT. J·t ..\. school or schools shall he estublishr«] in each county by
the h'g-i!'>latllre, for the convenient instruction of youth, with SlJ('1l

snlnrie» to the musters paid by the public, as llIa~' enuhl« them to
instruct youth at low prices: And 1111 useful learning shall be dlll,r
('llcourag-~d aud promoted in one or more nnivcrsit ies,

SECT. -15. Laws for the encouragement of virtue, uml prevention of
vico mill immorn litv, shall bl~ made und constnutlv kept in force, lIlId

provision shall be Iruule for their due execution : .AlIIl nllrP)ig-iolls so-
cieties 01' II00li('-; of 1IIl'1I heretofore united or incorpornted for the
advancement of 1'('lig-ion or learning, or for other pious und charitable
purposes, shall be encouraged anr] protected ill the enjoyment of tho
privileges, innuunit ies and e-tutes which they were nrcu-tunu«] to
enjov, or ('oult! of rig-ht have enjoyed, under the laws ami formor
constitution of this -tnto, '

~E(,T. ,Hi. The declaration of rights is 11('I'P!Jy tll·clan'II to be a part
of the constitution of this commonwealth, and ought never to IlI~
violated 011 lilly pretence whatever.

SECT. -1i. In order that the freedom of the commonwealth may Ill'
preserved inviolate forever, there shall 11(' dW:-'(,1I by ballot by the
freemen iII ~al'h city and county respectively, on the S{,(,OI.'<I Tlle:-.day
III October, 111 the veur one thousand seven hundrr-d and ('Ig-ht v-th 1'('1',

and on the second" Tuesday in October, in ('\'l'ry seventh J('ar there-
after, two persons in each citv and county of this stall', to be called
the COr);CII. or C};);SORS; who shall meet tog-dher on the sl'(:ollll
)Ionday of Xovember next ensuing their election ; the majority of
whom shall be a quorum in every case, except as to calling a con-
vention, in which two-thirds of the whole number elected shall agree :
And whose dutv it shall be to enquire whether the constitution hal'!
been preserved °il1\'iolatc in every part; and whether the I('Kislati ve ..----
and executive branches of ~owrnm(,llt have performed tln-ir (~lIty
as guardians of, the' people, or assumed .to themselves, or (,~(,I'c,ls('d
other or greater powers than they are intitled to hy the eonstltl~tlOll:
TI.ley are also to ~nquire whether !he public taxes .have been Justly
laid and collected 111 all parts of this commonwealth, 111 what manner
the public monies have been disposed of, and whether the laws have
been duly executed. For these purposes they shall have po,,:er to
send for persons, papers, and records; they shall have authority to
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pass public ('eI1SUI'(,s, to order impeachments, and to recommend to
tlu- Ip~i"latlln' the )'('l'l'alill~ such laws as III'pelll' to them to 1111\"('

I'PPIl l'ual'll'e1 contrary to tilt' pl'iucipll'S of t ie constitution. These
POWI'I'St hey ,,11:111 cuut inue to hu ve, for and during the space of one
yeur from till' dar of their l,ll'l'Iioll uud uo longer : The suid council
of ('l'IISOI'S"Iudl a1,.,0 han' l'0wl'r to call a convent ion, to meet within
two Yl'aI'S after their sitting, if there IIp}ll'lIr to them 1111 absolute
I\(,(,p;,.;jty of IIIl1PI\(liu~ any urt icle of till' coust itut ion which lIlay bl'
dl,fl'ctin', explu ining such as lIIay be thought 1I0t clearly expressed,
anel of aeldin~ such as an' 1Il'('('ssary for tilt' preservat ion of the ri~hts
and huppiuess of the peoplo : But the art icles to hl' amended, 1IJl(1 the
a 11\('IIIIIllPuts proposed, lind such a rt icles as an' proposed to be 1111(1('<1
01' aboli,,/wel, shall hl' promulgated at least six months before the (lay
a),pointl'd for' the ehx-t ion of I'I\('h convention, for the previous con-
1'1I1l'nl!ioll of, till' 1'('01'1<,.that tilp'\",llIay hnve an opportunity of in-
I'trlldlll~ their d('ll'~at('s Oil tho subject.

Pass('d in Convent ion the :!~th day of ::-;eptl'm\I('r, ljjli, and si~lIpd
by their order, .,

BEXJ •• Fn.vxm.i x, Prest.

CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA-1790 * a

"'I'. thl' pl'ol'h' of the eonunonwenlth of Pennsylvnniu. ordain and
estubli-h t his eonst itut ion fOJ' its ~on'rnlllellt.

.\nTI(,U; I

SF.CTIOX 1. Tho ll'~i"latin' power of this commonwealth shnll be
vested in a ~('nl'l'lIl us-emblv, which shall consist of a senate and house
of rcproseutntivos, .

::-;El'.~. TIll' represeututives shall he chosen, unnunllv, by the citizens
of tho city of Phillllll'll)hia. und of each county l'esiwcth-eIy, Oil the
s('('oIHl Tuesduv of Octo )('1'.

::-;.:1'.:1. Xo i)('r~oll shall be a reprosentativo. who shull not han'
uttuined the agp of twenty-one years, 1l1I1lhan' I)('pn a citizen and
inhuhitunt of tlIP Stut« three wars next IH"l'(,I'dill~ his election.nud tho
la~t war thereof all inhabitunt of the citv 01' (,OIlI1t," ill which he shal]
ht' ('iIOSl'Il: unless Ill' shall have beeu ah~I'Jlt on tIll: public hnsinoss of
tho l.Initr«] Stutes, or of this State. Xo person. residing within any

• .. :\I\nlll",. of the lirllllll Conunltteo of tho 'wholt> r-ouventlon of the ('0111111011-
wealth III' 1"'lIn:<~'lnll1ia. whk-h ('I1I11I11PIII'('(1lit Philndelphin, on Tuesday, tho
twenty-fourth ,lay Ill' :\lIn'III\1I'I·. III Ih,' ~'t'ar of 0111'Lord One Thom'1lI111l'('\"pll
111111111','(1 /I lit I Ei;.:ht~'"lIillt'. fill' Ih,' 1'111'1"'''(' of revlewlng, 1111(1. if Ihpy see
o('('a"llIlI. 1I1I,'rlll;! uud nnn-ndlug. the 1'(1II:<titlltillll of this :O;lat('. Phllndelphlu :
1'1·11It! ...1 b~' ZadJ:lrlah 1'0111"011. JIIII. In Fourth street, betweeu ;\Iarket street
111111.\r('h street." 101 I'P •

.. :\11111111''' nf tlu- :0;,,(,,11(1",.,."ioll of the Convention of tho Commonwenlth of
1','ulI"~'h"ania. whl ..h ,.,IIII11I'U('(x1 lit Phlludelphln, Oil ;\Iolllla~' the ninth tla~" of
.\U;!ust. III tho Fear of Our Lord 0111.'Thou-cuul ~l',"ell Hundred and Xlnety,"
:!:!'.! I'p.

dThl,. eonstltntlou WII" rrumed by II eourentlon whk-h assembled lit Phllu-
delphia. Xovember :!4. }'Sll. eompleted Its labors February !!(i. 1.fM). and then
IIdjourmxl that the Ilt'Oplp might examine their work. The eonveutlou reas-
""llIbh ..I .\II/..'11"t n. l'tlO. and fornm lly proclaimed the new constltutlon Sep-
teinber :!. 1.00.
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city, town. or borough, which shu ll Ix' entitled to a :O;l'pa1':lt('repro-
!'elltatioJl, -hu ll ht' electer] a member for lilly county ; 1101' shall all."
pc 1':-0 II re-idinz without the limits of all." such cit.". tOWII, or hOI'OII~h,
be elected a member therefor,

SEt'. 4. "~ithin three years after the first 1Il(,l'tillg' of the g'1'lll'i'al
assembly, and within ("'PI'y subsequent t(,1'111of ~('n'll ~'l'lIrs, all enu-
meration of till' tuxuble inhubitnnts :--hall h(' nuule, ill sneh ilia 111\('1'

as shall he directed by law. The 1I111111x'I'or l'l'pl:pspnt:ltin's shall,
at the several periods of making such enumorat ion, hl' Iixcd hy t lu-
Jegi-Iuture, and upport ioned IIn\On~ the city of Philadelphiu alld till'
several counties, a('('onljll~ to the number of tuxnblo inhabitants ill
each ; and shall never hI.' loss than sixty, 1101' ~rpall'r than 011(' hun-
IIt'I'I1. Each county shall ha ve, IIt least, one rcpre-cntn tin'; hilt 110
county, hereafter erected, shall h(, ('lItith'l! to a ~(,p:II':Itl' n-presentn-
tionv unf il a sufficient 11II III be I' of taxable inhuhitunts shall III' ('011-

rained within it, to entitle them to 0111.'representative, a~I'(,l'ablr to
the ratio which shall then he e-tublished. '

Szc, 5. The senators shall be chosen for four vcnrs I,,' tIl(' cit izens
of Philadelphia, and of the xevernl count ies, at ill(' salll~' t itII1.', ill the
same manner, and at the same places where the." shnl] ,'olt' for J'l'P-
re-entat ives.

SEC. n. Tho number of senators shall , at the several Iwriocls of
making the enumeration before mentioned, he fixed by tlu- I('~islatlll'("
and apportioned among the dist rictx, fOrn Il·d as hercinufter director],
according to the 1II111l!,!'rof taxable inhabitants ill p:II'h; :\1111 ~haJl
never \)(' Ipss than one-fourth, nor greater than one-third, of the
number of representatives.

SJ:c. 7. The senators shall he chosen in disf ricts, to "(~ formerl hv
the Ipgisl:ltlll'l.'. each district containing such a 11111111)('1'of taxable in-
habitants as shall be entitled to elect not more than fou I' Sl'lIatOl'S.
"'hen;t district shall \10 compos('() of two 01' 1lI00'ecount ies, they ~hall
he adjoinin~. Xeither the city of Philadelphia 1101' unv countv shall
he divided III forming a district, . ~

SEC. 8. Xo lwrson shull be a senator, who shall not han' uttuinerl
the ag'e of twentv-five years, and have lx-en a citizen :111<1 inhuhitnnt
of the State fotir years next lx-for« his election, and tIll' last veur
thereof an inhabitant of the district for which hI.' shall he eh~s('11
unless he shall have been absent on the public business of the United
States, or of this State.

SEC. 0. Irnmediatelv after the senators shal! lie assembled, in con-
sequence of the first efl.'ction, subsequent to the first enumerut ion, they
shall he divided, by lot, as equnlly ns may \11', into four clnsses. The
seats of the senators of the first class shall he vacated at the {'xl,il'll-
tion of the first war, of the second class at the expirut ion 0 tIle
second year, of the third class at. th~ expiration of the third yenr, ~
and of the fourth class at the expiration of the fourth year; !o>othat
one-fourth IlI:H' be chosen everv vcar,

SEC. 10. The general asseml;ly' shall meet on the first Tuesday of
December in evcrv year, unless sooner convened In' the gowrnOl'.

SEC. 11. Each 'house shall choose its speaker ~and other nflicers :
and the senate shall also choose a speaker pro tempore, when the
speaker shall exercise the office of gon'rnor.

SEC. 12. Each how ..e shall judge of the qualifications of its members,
Contested elections shall be determined by a committee, to be selected,
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fOl'III('(l, and regulated in such manner as shall be directed by law •
•\ majority of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business;
hilt a ~IIHill('l' 11111111)(·1'muv adjourn from day to day, IlUlI IIllly be
uuthorized, hy law, to ('ollJpcl the attendance 'of ahseilt members, in
such numner, nnd under such penalties, as may be provided,

Ht:('. l:t Each house mav determine the rules of its proceedings,
punish its members for dt"ol'llerh' behavior, und, with the concur-
renee of two-thirds, expel a member, but not a second time for the
same (,:II'S~'; uml shall have ull other powers necessary for It branch
of tIlt' 1(',g)slatuI'P of a free State.

Ht:/'. 11. Euch house shall keep a journal of it" proceedings, nnd
publish t hem weekly, except SII('h parts as may re(lllu'e secreey : A~ld
t lu- ~'('as and nays of the members 011 uny question shall, at the desire
of alIY two of them, lx- ('ntl'1'l'd 011 the juurnals,

Ht;/,. i.i. The doors of each house, and of committees of the whole,
shall be O/lI'II unless when the business shall he such as ought to be
kept sl'('ret.

H,·;('. iii. Xr-itlu-r house shall, without the consent of the other, ad-
journ for 1I\00'l' than three days, nor to anv other place than that in
which t h« t wo 1I0llSl'S sha II he ·sitting. • -

H)·T. 1i. The senutors nnd repre-cntntives shall receive a compcnsa-
tion for their -ervices, to h(· ascertuined In- law, and pnid out of the
It'PHS)II'," of the couuuonweulth, Thev !-haiI, in all cases, except trea-
SOli, f(·lony, und breach or sun-tv of the pl'a('l', he privileged from
nrrr--t dlll'in;.!' their attendance at 'the spssion of the respective houses,
and in goin,g to and returniug from the sume : .\IHI for any speech or
d"hatp IlIl'ithpl' hOlls(' th('Y shall not he que-tioned in allY other place.

Hl:t'. 1~. Xo senator or representative shall, llllring the time for
which he -hn ll have lxvn elected, he appointed to :lIIY civil office under
this eouuuonweu lth, which -hnll han' been created, or the emoluments
of which shall han> 1)('PI1 increased, (1I1rin,g such time; und no member
of ('OIWI'P:-;,"01' other )ll'rson holdimr anv office (except of nttornev at
law :11171 in' tho militiu ) uiuler tll(;'Unltl'd Stutes, or this common-
wpa It h, -hn II !lp a nu-mber of either house during his continuance in
Conl..'1'(·ss, or in ofliel'. -

S;.:('. tn. "'lwll vacancies happen in either hO\1Sl', the speaker shall
issll(' writs of election to fill such vacancies.

H.;/,. ~O.• \11 hills for raising revenue shall originate in the house of
r~l)n'~PlItatiH\s: hilt the senate may propose amendments, as in other
III Is.

~E('.:21. Xo mOl~(,~',shall II(' drawn from the treasury hut in eonse-
'1I1PlIl'Pof uppropriuttons made by law.

SEt'. ~~. Ewl'Y hill, which shall haw passed both houses, shall be

1ll"('Sl>lItPdto til(' gowrnor. If he approw. he shall sign it; but if
ie sha 11 not 11 pprOH', he shall return it. with his objections, to the

house ill which it shall haw originated, who shall enter the objections
at large upon their journals, and proceed to reconsider it. If after
such reconsidorat iou two-thirds of that house shall a~rec to pass the
bil], it shall Ill' sent. with the objections, to the other house, by which
likewise it shall 11('rcconsidered : and if ul)pro"ed bv two-thirds of
that house, it shall be 11 law. nut in sue 1 cases the votes of both
houses shall he determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the
persons voting for or againsttlie hill shall be entered on the journals
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of each house respectively. If any bilI shall not 1><' returned hy the
govemorwithin ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall haw 1)('I'JI
presented to him. it sh:ill he a Ill":, in like manner as if he h:1I1:-iglll'II
it, unless the gl'lH'rlIl assembly, by their adjournment, prevent its
return ; in which cast' it, :-halll~l' a Iaw, unless sent back within three
days after their next meeting.

Sf;('. 2;3. Every order, resolution, or vote to which tho ('OIl(,lIrrl'II(,C
of both houses lIIay hI.' nece-snry (except on a quest ion, of udjourn-
ment ) shall 1)(' presented to the :.ron-mOl'. and, before It shn ll tnke
effect, lx- a pproved hy him, or, bcinz disn pprovcd, shu II I)p I'l'pas:-pd
by t wo-t h irds of hot h houses, :t('('ol'tlillg to t hI' rules 1\11111imi til t ions
p'rescril)(,ll in cu-e of a bill., .

•\UTl(,u: II,

f'ECTIOX 1. The supreme executive ))0\\'('1' of this eonnuonwcnlth
shnll hI' vested in a gon'l"IIOI',

~E(,. :!. The :.r0\'prllOl' shal! 1)(,ehn-en 011 the !'PC'()JldTII(,:-tlay of (}to.

tolx-r, 1»), tho citizens of tho commonwealth, at the plnr-os where thl',\'
sha II,, respectively vote for repre-entntivos, The )'~tllrlls of P\'!'I',\'
election for g()\,prIlOI' shul] lx- spalptl Ill'. awl transmitted to the spat
of gO\'p I'llIIIell t , directed to the speaker of the sonate, who shull 0P('II

and publish them in the prl'~'n('l' of tho members of hot h hnlls!'s of the
legisluturo. TIl(' )1('rl-on having the hi,!!IH':-,tnumber of \'otps shnll IJ(~
gOH'rnor. But if two or more -Imll be equal and higlH'st. ill votes,
one of them shall he chosen gO\'erllOl' hy the joint vot« of tIll' 1I]('IIII)(,,'s
of hoth I1011Sl'S. Contested elections -hnll he determined bv a com-
mittel', to 1)('selected fro III both houses of the ]p:,!isJatlJl'e, an;1 foruu«]
and l"l',!!ulated ill such manner as -hall bc diI'pctpd by law.

f'Ec.3. The ,!!o\'el'l1or shall hold his oflice during three y('al'S f'rom
the third Tuesda v of December next t'nsllillg his election, and :-,hall
1I0t be capable of holding it longer than nine in allY term of twelve
\'('ars .
• t;EC. 4. lIe shall be, at least, thirty veal's of Ilg(', and 11:1\'('l)pl'lI a
citizen and inhabitant. of this State ~e\'ell veal's next I)('fol'e his elec-
tion; nnless he shall have been absent on the public husines« of the
United Stutes, or of this State.

SEC. 5, Xo member of Congress. or person holding' any oflice 111\(11'1'

the United States, or this State, shall exercise the oflice of gowrJlol'.
SEC. G. The go\'ernor shall, at stated times, receive for his services

a compensation. which shall be neither increased nor diminished dill"
in" the period for which he shall have been elected.

SEC. 7. Ill' !ihall be commander-in-chief of the arrnv and navy of
this commonwealth, and of the militia; except when' they :-,hail I)(!
called into the actual service of the United States,

SEC. 8. He shall appoint all officers, whose offices are p!'tahli~l)('d by ;;-
this constitution, or shall be e-tublished IJY Jaw, and whose appoint-
ments are not herein otherwise provided for ; hut 110 p('r~oll shall
be appointed to an office within any county who shall not han' 11(,('11
a citizen and inhabitant therein one year next before his appointment,
if the county shall haw been so long erected ; but if it shall not 1111\'0

been !OO long erected, then within the limits of the county or counties
out of which it shall have been taken. Xo member of Congress from
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this Stnto, nor any person holtling or exercising any office of trust
or profit 1111111'1' t hv United :-itates, shall, at the sanic t ime, hold or
exercise tItl' ofli('p of judge, secretary, treasurer, prothonotary, register
of wills, recorrh-r of dl'l'ds, slu-rif]', or nnv otlieo ill this State to which a
salat'Y is by law annexed. or any other ;)fli('p which future h·gislatnres
shall declare inr-oruput ihle with ollieps 01' appointments under the
lJnited :-ita t ('s.

SEC. n. He shall have power to remit fines and forfeitures, and
gl'lmt reprieves and pardons, except ill casl's of impeachment.

SE(,. 10. Ill' lIIay require informutiun, in writing, from the officers
in tlu- executive depurtuu-nt, upon anv subject rl,latillg' to the duties
of t hoi r I'l's)ll'd i \'(, olliel's. .

S~:I'. 11. 11(' shall. from t ime to time, gi\'e to the general us-emhly
informution of the statl' of the eommonwealth, and reconuneud to
their consitlcratiou such 1I1l'aSUl'l'S as he shall jl\lIgp expedient,

SE(,. I:!. Ill' 1.11a,\'. Oil «xtruordinurv oeeasions. convene Ihp geneml
ussetuhlv ; .uml III eas(' of disagl'l'l'lIIellt between the two houses with
I'l'SPPl'\ 10 the t ime of ndjournment, adjourn them to such time as he
shall think propl'l'. not ('x('ppiling four months,

:-iEI'. I:t III' shall tnke cure that the laws hI' fuithfullv executed,
:-i~:('. U. III eaSl' of the denth or I'l'sigllatioll of till' gon'l'l101" or of

his removul from oflie«, t he speaker of the senate shall exercise the office
of gon'rllOl' until another g()H'l'Ilor shall be duly qualified. .\1lI1 if
the trial of a coute-ted election shall continue longer than until the
third Tuesday in I>Pl'PIIIhI' I' next pnslling tho election of a gowl'Ilor,
the gO\'Pl'Ilor of the last year. or the spouker of the senate who may
hI' in the exercise of till' executive uut horitv, shall continue therein
until the detormination of such eontr--ted ei(,ction, and until a gO\--
eruor shall bl' qualified as aforesaid.

SEC. lri .• \ SI'I'l'l'taI'Y shull be u ppointed and commissioned during
till' gO\'l'l'IlOl"s continuuuco ill oflice, if he shall so long behave himself
\\,(,11. Ill' shall keep a fuir I'l'gistrr of all till' official ads and proceed-
in~rs of till' gOn-I'IIOl·. and shall. when required, lay the same, and all
p:l pl'rs. minutes, und vouchers relative thereto, before either branch
of till' h'gi..;Iatlln'. utu] shall perform such other duties as shall be
enjoiued him hy law.

AUTIn,F. III

f'F.C'TIOX 1. In elections by the citizens. everv freeman of the age
of tweutv-one Years. h:n'ini resided in the State two vears next he-
fore till' \'Il'dil;n. and within that time paid a State ;)1' county tax.
which shall han' beeu ussess('II at least six months he fore the elec-
tion. shull onjoy till' rirrhts of au elector : Prorlded, That the sons of
1Il'l'SOnSqualified as utn'esui,l. between the u~es of twenty-one and
twenty-two years, shall Ill' entitled to vote, although they shall not
han' paid taxes.

f:~:c. 2 .• \11 elections ~4a 11 he by ballot. except those by persons in
their representative capacities, who shall vote rim roce.

f't:c.:1. Electors shall. in all cases except treason. felony, and breach
or surety of the pence. he privileged from arrest during their attend-
nnce 011 elections, and in going to and returning from them.
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SECTIOX 1. The hOIl!'1' of represcntutives sha ll han' tlu- l'oh' POWI'I'
of impeaching,

:-;};('.~.• \11 impeucluueuts ~ha II he t rit'tI hy tIll' H'I!;\ It'. "'ht'lI!'i t-
ting for that purpose. the ~('lIator~ shall lit' "1'011 oath 01' nllinuut ion.
;\0 I)('l'~on shnl] bl~convicted without th« ('OIl(,III'I'l'II(,I' of two-thirds of
the ])H'IIIUl'rS pre-cut.

SEC. a. The gon'rllOr, and all other civil ollict'rs IIl1dl'I' this ('0111111011-
wealth, shall be Iiuble to impeachmcut fOJ' lilly misdomeanor ill olli('('.
But judgment, ill such cu-es, shull not I'x!t'1Il1 further t hun to removal
from oflico, and disquulificntiun to hold any ollieI' of honor, tru-t, 01'

profit under this eouunonweulth. TIll' part", whether convictr«] 01'

acquitted. -hull nevertheless he liable to indictment, trial, judgment,
and punishment according to law,

SECTIOX 1. The judicial PO\H'I' of this eommonweulth shall b<,\'l'~tt'II
in a slll'rl'nte court, ill courts of 0\"('1' terminer aml gl'lH'l'al jail de-
livery, JJl a court of ('0111111011 pll'as, orphans' court, l'l'gi:-tl'l"S court ,
and it court of quarter se-sious of the peacc for each county, ill jus-
tiel's of the IW:lCl', :IIH) in such other courts as the kgi!'latlll'c may,
from time to time, e-tabli-Ir.

SEC, 2. The jndges of the fo,IIIH'('nJe court, nnd of the ,,('\"('1':11courts
of common pleas, shall hold their offices during gOOlI lx-huvior. Hut
for allY reasonable euu-e, which ~hallllot hI' slIfliciPllt gl'olllld of im-
peacluncnt, the gO\'pl'llOr mny l'PIllO\"C1111."of them, Oll the atldl'l'ss of
two-thirds of each branch of the It'gi~l:ltllrp. The jlll)gt'S of the SII-

preme court and the pre-idents of t!1C several courts of ('0111111011 pleas
shall, at stated times, receive for their services und udequnte COIllPt'II-
sation, to he fixed by law, which shn ll not he diminished dllring- their
continuance in olllce ~ but they shall receive no fp('s or perquisites of
ofiic!', nor hold am' other office of profit under this commonwealth.

SE<-'. 3, The jurisdiction of the SUlll'PIlIC court -ha ll extend O\'PI' till'
State, nnd the judges thereof shall, hv virtue iJf their otri('!'s, be jus-
tices of oypr and terminer and g-PDl'ral jail delivery ill the severul
counties,

SEC. 4. Until it shall be otherwise directed ),V law, the several
courts of common l)lf':ts shalllJe established in the 'following munner :
The g'on'rnor shal appoint, in each county, not fewer than tlm'l! nor
more than four judges, who, during their eontinuunce in offi('!'. :-JIlIJI
reside in such COl III tv, The State "hall he divided IIv law into cir-
cuits, none of which ~hall include more than six nor f(:wer than three
counties, .\ president shall be appointed of the court» in each cir-
cuit, who, during' his continuance in oflice, shall reside therein. Th('?-
president and judges, any two of whom shall ])(' II quorum, shall COIll-
pose the respective courts of common pleas,

SEC. 5. The judges of the court of common pleas in each county shall,
bv virtue of their offices, be justices of over and terminer and ~eneral
jail-deli,-er", for the trial of capital am\ other offenders therein ~ tiny
two of the' said judges. the president being' one. shall be a quorurn :
but they shall not hold a court of oyer and terminer or jail-delivery
in any county when the judges of the supreme court, or any of them.
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l-llllll be sittinrr in the same count V. The party accused, as well as the
l'OUlmOnWl'altr., Illay, under such ·l"l'gulations lis shall be pre-cribed by
law, remove the indictment und proceedings, or a transcript thereof,
into till' SIIIH't'J\le court.

!"'E(,. Ii. The H1I)J"pme court und the several courts of common pleas
shall, ht'side the powers heretofore usually exercised hy them, have
the power of a court of cluuicery, so far as relates to the perpotuntrnp
of te-timony, the obtuininjr of evidence from places uot within tho
State, nrul th« cnre of till' P!'I'SOIlS uiu] ('statl's of those who arc non
rom potc» 1JI(,lIti,~. And till' lesrislatur« shall ve-t in tile suid courts
slleh other po\H'rs to gl"llnt refil'f in equity as shall he fOllllllll(,Cl'S-
snry ; and may, from time to time, enlarge'or diminish those pow('rs,
0(' ;'('st th(,111in such other courts as thev shall jmlge proper for the
duo administration of justice

SEC. 7. The jlldges of the court of common pleas of each county,
:lIIy two of whom shall be a qllorlllll, shall ('0111 pose the court of quur-
tor s('ssions of the ]I!'aec and orphans' court thereof ; anti the rl'gislt'l'
of wills, togl'thl'r with the said JlHlgl's. or any two of t lu-m, shall com-
)I0H' till' registel"s court of each county.

St:c. 8. The jlHlgl's of the courts of couunon ph'as shall, within
their respective t'OIl1lti('s, huvo the 1iI,;(' po\H'rs with the judges of the
Sllpn'lIlt' court to issuo writs of certiorari to the justices of the peacl',
IItHI to cuuse their 1>l'OcI·t'dings to he brought before thorn, und the
Iike right and justice to ht' done.

~t:c. !l. The president of the courts in each circuit within such cir-
cuit, und the judgt·:-; of the court of common pleas within their l'espec-
tive counties, shall L(, justin's of the peaee, so fur ns rvlutes to r-rimi-
nul nmtters,

St:c. 10. The goVt'l"llor -hall appoint a competent number of jus-
t ices of the {wact" in such couvement districts, in each county, as are
01' shall bt'l irectod by law; they -hull hI' commissioned (luring' good
heha viol', Lilt lila v be removed on convict ion of IIIisl I('ha viol' in office.
or of unv iufumou« crime, or on till' address of ),oth hOU:-;l'Sof th,;
It·gi:-;Iatlli'e.

~t:('. 11. .\ l'(·gi:-;tl'r\.o1liee for the probate of wills and gruuting let-
\1'1''': of udministration, and an office for the l't'eol'lling of deeds, shall
\)(' kept in ('al'h county,

:"'Et'. I:!. TIll' style of nil t'rocess shall be, ••The commonwealth of
Pcnusylvunia ;" all prosecutions shall be curried on in the name anti
bv the authoritv of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and con-
clude, .. ngainst t IH' pence and dignity of t he same."

.\RTl(,U: YI

St:CTIOX 1. ~1H'ritrs nnd coroners shall. at the times and places of
election of repro-entutives, lit.' chosen by the citizens of each county ;
two persons -hall lit.' chosen for each office, one of whom, for each
n·spl'etin·ly, -hnll be appointed by the g'm"t'l"llor. They shall hold
their offices for three years, If thev shall so long behave themselves
well, and until a succ~s:-;or be dilly' qualified; but no person shall be
twice chosen or appointed sheriff in unv term of six years, Vacancies
in either of the said oflices shall be filled by a new appointment, to
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be made by the governor, to cont inue until tho twx! g"PIH'J'alolect ion,

lind unt il a successor shall Ill' dlOS(,1I and qlla\iiil'11 as u Ion-suid.

SEC.:!. The freemen of this commonwealth shall \w urnu-d nnrl di:-:·
ci plined for its defence, Those who ('ons('it'llt iously :--('1'11 pit· to IIl'a I'
a'rlll'" shall Hot iJl' rompelled to do so. hut shall pHy an (,lllIi\"akllt for
J)(,l'sonal sl·nie('. The militia officers shall LJI'nppointod iu sueh mun-
ner and for slleh time as shall be dirocn«] II" law.

SE('. ;3. Prothonoturies, clerks of tho p;'a('(' awl ol:phalls' l'OIlI'tS.
1'('COI'(](·),sof deod-, regi-ters of wills. ant! :--Iwrifl's shn ll 1\1'1'1' tlll·ir
oflices in the county-town of the (,Ollllt.'" in which tlll'y I'('spl'd i\'(·1.'"
shall be officers, 1I11\(,SS when the gOn'nIOI' :--11:111.{OJ' spl'l'ial I'l'asolls.
dispense therewith for any term, not t'x(,l't'dillg fin' ,WaI'S, nf'ter tln-
eountv sha ll han' hl'l'n (,1'1·d{·.1,

!-i};(:.-1- •• \11 conuuissions -hu ll Ill' in the 11:1111(' and II" tIll' nut horit v
of the commonwealth of Pcnnsvlvnuiu, and I,,· s,·alt·d· with till' !-itat'l!
seal, 1I11tI signed by the gon·moj,.

SE('. ii. TIll' f'tatp treasurer -hu ll Iw appointed, nuuun lly, by the
joint vote of the nu-mbers of both houses, .\\1 other oflil'l'l's ill th«
!l'l'asllry department. uttorueys 31t law. t'lt'dioll Oflil'l'l'S, oflicl'l's n-lut-
III:! to tuxes, to the poor und highwuy», (,oll~tHIII('s.nu.l other town-
ship uflicer», shall be appointed ill such IlIHIIIIl'r as is 0\' shall 1)1'
directed by Jaw.

.\UTI ('u; VII

SE~;TIO~1. The legislature shall, as soon as conveniently lIIay III',
provide, by law, for the e-tublishmcnt of schools t hroujrhout t lu:
State, ill such lIJHIIII('r that the pOOl' muy hI' tnuglrt gl'ati,.

~EC. 2. The arts and sciences shall lx- promotr«] ill 011(' 0/' 11101'('

seminaries of learning.
SEC. 3. The rights. privileges, immunities, awl e:--tates of !'I,ligiol/';

societies and corporate bodies -hnll remain as if the constitntiou of
this State had not hel'n altered or 1I1II('llIlell.

•\UTH'LE "II I

)fell1hprs of the genernl nssemblv, awl all oflicers, executive a 1111
judicial. shn ll be bound, bv oath or nflirmut ion, to ;'IIPPOl't tIle eoll-
stitution of this commonwealth. awl to Iwrf01'l1l the duties of their
respective offices with fidelity .

•\ RTU'U; J X

That the g"(,lwrul, greut. and essential principles of lilx-rtv IIwl In'!'
gO\'eI11I11ent may be l'ceognized aIHI unalterably (':--tabJi~lH'd, WI~ ;::--

11eclare-
SECTJO~ J. That all men are born equally free awl iudependent,

and have certain inherent and indefeasible ri~hts, among which are
those of enjoying and defending life and liberty, of ucquiriug, pos-
sessing. and 'protE'cting property and reputation, and of pursuing
their own happiness.
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l"E('. 2. That all ]>owl'r i..; inherent in the people, and all free ~ov-
erunu-nts are founded on their authority and instituted for their
pl'al'I'. sa fl'ty, and happiness. For the lidvalll'eJl1ent of those ends,
till',\' hn vu at a ll tiJl1PS uu unalienable and indefeasible right to alter,
1'1'fun II , or uholi-h their gOH'l'lIJl1I'lIt, in such manner as they may
think proper, •

StT. :I. That all men huve a nnturul and indefeasible right to \\'01'-

~hip .\IJl1ighty God according to the dictates of their own con-
sciences ; that 110 man eun of right 1)1' compelled to attend, erect, or
sl,lpport allY pluco of won-hip, or ~o muintuin any ministry, against
his con-a-nt ; that 110 human uuthoritv can, III anv case whatever, eon-
t rol 01' interfere with the rights of eoils{'icnce; niHl that no preference
sha II "\'1'1' hi' gi \'l'II, hy la w, to any 1'1'1igious estubl isluneuts or modes
of worship,

SEt'. -l. That no person, who acknowledges the being of a GOll und
II flit 1\1'1' state of rewards und puni-lnueuts, shall, on account of his
rvl igiolls Sl'lIt inu-nts, lx- disquulifir«] to hold any offiee 01' place of
trust 01' profit under this commonwealth.

SE('. :i, That elect ions shall be free IIIHIl''1"al.
l"t:l'. (i. That, trial by jury shall be as heretofore, and the right

thereof remain iuviolnte.
l"E('. i. That tlw printing-prl'sses shall he free to every p('rson who

undertakes to examine the proceedings of the legislature, 01' any
hrauch of gOH'rllllll'nt, und no law shall ('WI' bl' made to re-train the
right thereof. The free communication of thoughts and opinions is
om' of tlw invaluable rights of man; and everv citizen muv freelv
speak. write, and print on any subject, l)l'in~ resl;onsible for the abll,,'e
of that libertv. III prosecutions for the publication of papers inn~s-
tigatillg' the olllcial conduct of ofli('ers or men ill a public capacity,
01' whor« tho mutter published is proper for public information. the
truth thereof llIay lIl' giH'n in evidcnce ; und in all indictments for
lilx-ls till' jury shall have a right t<,>determine the law and the facts,
under tlu- direction of the court, as 11I other cu-es,

~t:l'. S. That the peoplo shall he secure in their l)('rsons. houses,
pn pers, a nd possession..; from unreasonable searches uml seizures ; and
that lIO wurruut to scnrch lilly place, or to seize any person or things,
shu II i-suo, without dl'scrihillg them as neurlv as muv ill" nor without
prohahlo cause, supported hy oath or affirmation, .

l"t:I'. !l, That in all criminul prosecutions the accused hath a right
to h,\ hoard L\' him-elf and his COIIllSl'!. to demand the nature and
cnuso of the :iecusation against him. to meet the witnesses face to
fuce, to haw compulsory pl'O('ess for obtuining witnesses in his favor,
and, in prosecutions by indictment or information. a speedy public
trial. In' an impartial jury of the vicinage ; that he cannot be com-
Iwlll'tl to ~i\'l' evidence u:rainst himself. nor can he be deprived of
his life, liberty. or property, unless by the judgment of his peers or
the law of the lund.

~E(,. 10. That no person shall. for any indictable o ffen ce, be pro-
('l'l'dl'll uguinst criminallv by information. except in cases arising
in the land or na \'1\1 forc'co". or in the militia. when in actual service
in time of war 01' public danger. or. by leave of the court. for oppres-
sion and misdemeunor in office. Xo pe~on shall, for the same
offence, be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb j nor shall any man's
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property Ill.'.taken or applied to public 11"'1' without the con-out of his
representarives, uud without ju-t compcn-ut ion hl'ill~ iliad",

~J:('. 11. Thu t a II courts shu II bl' OPI'II, und everv ilia II. fol' a II iIIj U 1'\'

done him ill his 1:lIId!".~ootls. )lI'I'~OIl, or r('plltatioil. ~hall huv« (,I'III1'd)'
uy the dill' course of law, 111111right und jll~ti(,I' :ldlllilli~It'l'I'd without
sale, ,1(,~,ial, 01" delay. !,lIits lIIay Ill' hl'oil~ht a~aill~t thl' ('0111111011'
wealth IJI such 111:11111('1",III such courts, und ill such (':I!"I'Sas the II'~is-
Iature 111:1\' bv law dirert,

SEC. 1:1. 'that 110 power of :,>u~p"lldill~ laws l-Iwll hI' (,xl'('('i~l'd.
unless hy the I('~islatllre or its nuthority.

Su'. 1:3. That excessive hail -hnll 1I0t 1'1' required, nor ('X('l's~1n'
fines imposed, 1I0r crud puni-hmeuts inflicted.

,sEC. H. That 1111 pri-oners l-ha II Ill' hai 1:1bll, 1,\' SIIIIi('il'lIt -tuvt il'!".
unless fOI" capital oflences, when the proof is ('\'idl'llt 0/' presumpt iou
greut ; nnd the pri"ill'gl' of till' writ of 1/f/1J('(f,~ (·OI""I,~ l-hall 1I0t 1,1'
suspended, unless when, ill ('asps of rr-lx-Ilion 01' inva-ion, t h« puhli«
:-afl,ty m:ly require it.

f'EC. 1;). That 110conuuis-ion of 0\','(' mul tr-rmiru-r 01' jail-dplin'I'."
shall he issued, .

SEC. Hi. That the person of a debtor, where t her« is 1I0t l-tl'OlI~ 1"'1'-
sumption of frmul. shnll 1I0t bl' continued ill pi-i-on, ufter Ilt'li\'('l'ill~
lip his e-tute for the benefit of his creditors, ill such 11I:1I111!'1' as -hu ll
he prescribed by law.

,s}.'(,. Ii. That no (',I' P08t II/do law. 1101':lIIy lu w ill\Jlail'ill~ ('011-
tracts, shall he made.

SEC • .18. That no pprsoll shn l] II(~nttnintod of t resou 0/' (1'1011." fly
the lpg,,.,l:!t 111'('.

f'EC. I!). That 110 attainder shall work corruption o( "100.1. 1101"
except during the life of the offender, forfeiture of ('stat(' to th« ('0111-

monwealth ; that the estates of such per"OIh as shall de-troy their OWII

Iives shall descend 01" vest as in case of natural death : and if 1111\'

person shnll be killed hy casualty, there shall "I' 110 forfeiture fly
rem, on thereof,

SJo:C'.20. That the citizens huve a ri~ht, in a ppa('pabll' numner, to
nssemble together for their common good, and 10 apply to thos«
invested with the powers of ~O\'el'llllll'lIt for )'1'(1I'ps"of gril'vall<'('s, 0/'
other propp)' pllrp(lS('!". 1)\' petition, address, or remonstram-e.

SEC. 21. That the ri~hi of cit izens to bear arms, ill d(,(I'II('(' of t ln-m-
selves and the State, shall not lx- que-t ioned.

SEC. 22. That no standinjr army ~hall, ill time of 1)(':1('(', "I~ k('pt III)
without the consent of the It'~i!"latllJ'e; and the lIIilhar'\' xhu ll III a I
cases and at all times IJIl in strict subordination to the e1\'il pO WI' 1'.

SEC'.2:t That no soldier shall, in time of pe:lCIl, 1)('quartered ill lilly
IJOlIse without the consent of the 0\\'11('1', nor in time of war but in a
manner to be prescribed bv law.

SEC. 24. That the ]pgi!"latllre shall not grant any title of noliilitv or _____
hereditary distinction. nor create :111\' ofli('(' the appointment of which
shall be for a longer term than during' ~()od behavior,

SEC. 2,). That emigration from the Stnte shall not Ill' prohibited.
SEC. 26. To guard against transgressions of the high powers which

we have delegated, we declare, that everything ill this articl .. is
excepted out of the general powers of government, and shall forever
remain inviolate.
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SCI It:J>Cu;

That 110 inconvenience may arise from the alterations and amend-
ments in the eonst itut ion of this commonwealth, and in order to carry
the samv into complete operation, it is hereby declared and ordained:

~ECTIO~ 1. That all laws of this commonwealth, in force at the time
of lIIakill~ tho said alterations und amendments in the said con-titu-
t ion, allll 1I0t iuconsi-tont therewith, and all rights, actions, pl'oseCII-
t ions, (,lablls, aIHI contrncts, as well of individuals as of bodies-corpo-
rntv, shall continue as if the said alterations and amendments had not.
11I'('n nuulo. "

~I";(,.~. That the president and supreme executive council shall
continuo to exorci-e the executivo authority of this connnonweulth,
as heretofore, until the third Tuesday of' December noxt ; hilt no
ill!t'I"lIll'dia!t\ viicaur-ies in the council shall Ill' supplied by new ell'e-
t ions.

~I":(,.:t That all officers in the appointment of the execut ive depart-
mont shall continue in the exercise of the duties of their respective
oflil'es until t ho first llay of ~l'ptl'mber, one thousand seven hundred
and ninetv-one, unless their commissions shall :-;00l}(,1' expire by their
own limitations, 0\' tho snid oflices lx-come vacant by death or resig-
nation, and 110 longpr, unless reappointed and conuuissioned bv the
gOH'I"IIOI'; ('x('ept that the jlldgl'S of the supreme court shal(llOhl
their of1ie{'s for t he terms in their commissions respectively expressed.

~E(,. -t, That justice shall be udmiui-tered in the severul counties of
the Stut«, until the period uforcsuid, by the same justices, in the same
courts, and in the sallle manner as heretofore. . "

~H'. :I. That no lll'rson now in COlli mission as sheriff shall be
l'ligihh· at the next election for a longer term than will, with the
t ime which he shall have served in the said office, complete the term
(I f t h1'1'1' veu I'S.

~E(,. (i: That, until the first enumeration shall he made, as directed
in tIll' fourth section of the first article of the constitution established
II\" this convention. the eit v of Philadelphia and the several counties
silllll Ill' rospoct ivvly ent it lod to elect the same number of represent-
nt ives as is now prescribed hy law.

~El'. I. That the first senate shall consist of eighteen members, to
Ill' chosen in districts formed as follows, to-wit: The city of Phila-
delphia and the counties of Philadelphia and Delaware shall be a
di-t rict, anti elect three senntors ; the county of Chester shall be a
dish'id, lind shall elect one senator ; the countv of Bucks shall be a
di-trict, HIHI shall elect one senntor ; the countv of )Iontgomery shall
lit.,a district, and shall elect one senator; the county of Xorthampton
shall II(' :I district, lind shall elect one senator; the counties of Lan-
('a ...tvr :inll York shull be a district, and shall elect three senators; the
counties of Berks and Dauphin "hall be a district, and shall elect two
sonators ; the couut ies of Cumberland and )liftlin shall he a district,
and shall elect one senator ; the counties of Xorthumberland, Luzerne,
:I1Hl Hunt iugdon shall he a district, and shall elect one senator; the
t'ollntil's of Bedfurd and Franklin shall l){' a district, and shall elect
one senutor ; the counties of 'Yestlllorl:'l:md and .Alleglwnv shall be
a district, nud shall elect one senator; and the counties o("Tashing-
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ton and Fayette shall he It district, and shull elect two senators, which
senators shall serve until the first enumernt ion before 1IIt'1I1 ioned
shall be maul', and the represeutution in Loth houses of the JI'~.d~laturc
shnll Le established hy law, und chosen as in the con-t itut ion is di-
rected. Any vucuncies which shall hu ppen in the :-.pnalt', within tlw
said time, shull he supplied as prescribed in the nineteenth ~pdion of
the first article.

SEC. 8. That the elections of senators shall be conducted, awl the
returns thereof made to the senate, in the sallie mnnner as is )In'-
scribed h~' the election-laws of the State for conducting and lIl;lkill~
return of the election of rcprescntutivcs, In tho-o dixt ricts which
consist of nlore than one county, the judges of the di~ll"il"l l,ll'diollS
within each county, after having' formed :L return of the whole elec-
tion within that county, in such II 1:111lie I" as is dil"{'t"il'd by law, xhn ll
send the sallie, Ly one or more of their number, 10 tht' place herein-
after mentioned within the district, of which such county is It part,
whore the judges so met shall COlli pare and cast lip the St'H'l"1l1 ('Wlllty
returns, lind execute, under their hands awl seals, one gClll'ral alld
true return for the whole district; that is to say, the jlldgl's of t111~
district composed of the city of Philadelphia, unr] till' counties of
Philadelphia and Delaware, shall meet in the Stnte-hou-c ill t he city
of Philadelphia; the juJgl'!-; of the district composed of the eount ie«
of Lancaster and York shall meet at the court-house ill the cOlIlII r of

_ Lancaster; the judges of the district composed of the eOlllltit'~ 01'
Berks and Dauphin shall meet at )IidJletown, ill t he county of
Berks; the judgvs of the district composed of the ("olllltips of CIIIII-

berland and )Iitllin shall meet in Greenwood township, county of
Cumberland, at the house now occupied by David ':\lilll'rj the judgl's
of the district coni posed of the counties of Xortlnuulx-rlund, Luzerne,
HIIl1 Huntingdon shall meet in the town of Sunbury ; tlu- jlldgps of
the district COJllposl'd of the counties of Bpdford alid Fraui.:lill shall
meet at the house now occupied by .1011ll Dickey, in .\ir tOWII"llil',
Ibl~ord County ; the judges of the di-tr ict eOlllpo~{'d of tlw ('ollutie's
of" estrnorcland and Allegheuy xha ll meet ill "{'!->tllloJ"l'lalld ('011111.'",
at the court-house in the town of Greell!->borough; und the judges or
the disnict composed of the counties of ,,'ashillgtoll and Fa.wtle' ~IJaIl
meet at the court-house in the town of "'m·hillgtoll, ill "'a,.hillgtoll
County, on tI.1e third Tuesday in October, respect ivelv, for the pur-
poses aforesaid.

SEO. l). That the election of the governor shall be conducted in the
several counties in the manner pre-cribed by the Jaws of t he Stat«
for the election of representatives; and the returns in each county
shall be sealed by the judges of the elections, and trnnsmitted to the
president of the supreme executive council, directed to the speaker of
the senate, as soon after the election as may 1)(,. •

Done in convention, the second day of September, in the year of ~
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninetv, II 1Ie1 of th« J nrle-
pendence of the United States of 4\merica the fifteellth. In testi-
mony whereof we have hereunto subscribed our names.

- TIIOlIAS )IIFFLIX, President;
JOSEPH TIWlIAX, Secretary.
J. SUALLrs, Assistant Secretary.
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CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA-1838 *"
""I', the I'l'opll' of till' connuonweulth of Pcnnsylvunia , ordain and

l'!->tallli:-11this com-t itut ion for its gOH'I'III1lCIlt. •

•\UTI("u: I

(IF TilE u;msL.\'ITm:

f'F.rTlOX 1.1' TII<, lcgi-lnt ivo powet- of this commonwealth I'ha11 be
\'l'!->h'd ill a gl'llI'l'al us-cmbly, which shall consist of a senate and h011:-;e

of l'l'l'l'<~Spllta t i vos.
~t:l'. :!. Till' rvpre-entntives shall he clio-a-n nnnunllv, by the citi-

I':l'ns IIf tIl!' citv of Philadelphia, :\lII} of paeh ('011111\' l'espet·tiycly, on
till' :-1'I'olld 'I'II\·!->t!ar of Odohpl'. •

~E('.:t Xo Ill'l':-I;II shall ln- a rvprc-entutivo who shall not have
uttuinor] thl' agIo of tw('ntY-OIII' years. und han- been a citizen and
iuhuhituut (If t lio ~tah' three wars next prl'eelling his elect iou, and
t lu- la ...t "pal' thereof all inhubitnut of tho di-tr ict ill nnd for which
1)(\ -hn ll h· <"I\II:-pIIa rcpreseutntivc, unle-s ho shall have been absent
1111the public hllSilH'sS IIf the Uniter] ~tat('s or of this ~tatl'.

~EI·. I." Withill. th.'·p(' years after the first III(·pting of the ;.reneral
ns-embl v, uml within evorv sub-oqueut term of soven years. an
emuneruf iou of the tuxubk- 'inhahitants shull bo made ill s'lldl man-
mer as shall hI' dil'l'l'i1'11 by law The numlx-r of roprosentntives
:-ha II. nt t he SP\'('I':t1 )ll'l'iotls of making such PIlI11lWratIOTl,be fixed
hv the Ipgislatlll'l', und apportioned among tho cit v of Philmlelphia
niHI t ho SI'\'('I'al counties, ael'm'IIillg to the number I;f taxable inhabit-
ants ill ouch ; :11111 -hnll ucver ht.' ]l'SS than sixty nor grpatl'r than one
huudnxl. Eurh count v shall han' at leu--t one repre-entutive, hilt no
couut v heroufu-r ('n,(·It:,1 shall hI' cut it led to a soparuto reprosentution
untilu xnllk-ieut 1I11l1l\II..'rof tuxuhle inhnhituuts shall he contained
within it to eut it le them to one reprosentutive, agreeably to the ratio
of which -hn 11 t In-n Ill' l':-:tahli:-IH'<1. •

~t:(', :1." TIll' spllatol'S shall hI' chosen for three vears bv the citi-
Zl'lIS of Philndelphiu und of the -overal counties, ilt the ;anw time,
ill the sumo muuner. und at till' same places where they shall vote for
representut in's,

SEC. Ii. The 1\1\111\)('1' of senators shall. at the several periods of
making tlH' enumeration before mentioned, he fixed by the legislature,

• "l'rifil'tl hy Vol. 1-1 IIf .. l'ro('l'{ ...lillj!s and lll'h:llp!O": fl('{' below,
... TOIll·II:1\IIf Ihl' ('oIlH'lIlioll IIf the ~Inll' of I'r-nnsylvunlu to proptI"p amend

1111'111" to the ('''II"litulitlll, ('OlllIllPII\'('t\ nnd l leld at the ~tatl' ('ailitol, In Hnr-
ri"hun: ... II t lu- "1'('lIl1tl (la~'of )I:I~', lS:{i. lI:lrI'i"hun:: I'rinted hr Thompson &
('lark. lS:li. PI', K.:!,

.. 1'1·.. ''t...·'lillJ.,'''' :II1t1 }lph:llps of the Conveution of the Commonwealth of
l't·III1"~·I\'IIIII:I, to pr"\ltl"l' nmendments to the Constltutlon. Conunenced nod
hl'lIl lit lIal'l'l"hl1r~, Oil thtl "PI'(IIl(l tla~' of )Iay, lS:li. HeIKlI·tl'{\ b~' .Tohll .\~~;
"h'lIo~I'nl'hpl' tn tho Couvontlon : .\""i"t{'l\ hr )11'''''1';;. Klngmnn. Drake und
)kKllllt'~'. Prlute ...1 h~' Pu r-k 1'1', Barrett :lIltl Pnrke : K{'~';;tolle Otflee, Hurrls-
burx : ls:ri, H "01".

fI Thls eonstltutlon \\,:1" f'rumed hr :I. eonventlon which assembled at Harrts-
hurnh )III~' :!, lS::i, adjourned in .TI1I~'until October, 11IIt! adjourned In December
ttl I'hil:Hlelphill, where It l'tllllplet{'ll It" labors Februnrv :!'.!, 18.18. It was rati-
Ilt..1 hr the Pt"'ll'it' hr 1\ vote of 113,\)71 votes agalust 11:!,75!)votes,

b See umendmcuts,
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and upport ioned among' tIll' distrids fOI'IIIl'd as hereinafter dil'l'dl'd.
nccording to the number of tuxublc iuhubimnts ill 1':11'11; and shall
never hI' ll'sS than one-fourth, nor ~rl'atl'l' thuu one-third, of tllP
number of representut ives.

SE('. t» The :-l'lIators shull Ill' chosen ill dist ricts, to lIt' formed lIy
the lcgislntnrc ; but no distriet shall Ill' so formed as to cnt it l«
it to elect more than two Sl·natOl's. uules» the number of tuxuhlo
inhabitants in any ('ity 01' ('0I1l1ty xhu ll, at :Illy time, Ill' S\ll'h :IS to
entitle it to l'h'd Ilion' than two. hut no citv.or eountv shall hl't'lltith·d
to elect 1II01'l'than four senutors ; when a ,iistl'iet :-h:ill hI' ('Olllposl'd of
two or mono counties, they shn ll Ill' ndjoining ; IIPitlJ('1' th« city of
Philadelphia nor any county :-hall be divided in foruiing a distrid.

SE('. R Xo }ll'I'son sha ll hl' a S"ll:ItOI' who shall not han> nttailll'd
the a~l' of twcnty-fivo years, uml have II('plI a cit izen and inhuhituut
of the StatIo (01' four y;'ars next hl'fOl'p his election, and tho I:lst Y(':lI'
thereof all inhnhitunt of tho distrid for which ho shall II(' dlOSI'II.
1l1l1l'SShI' shall have 111'('11 nh-ent 011 the )Il1hlie hlisilH'sS of tho Pnitl'(1
States 01' of this Statl'; and no }ll'rSOIl I'It'dl'd as afol'l'said xhu ll hold
said ulri('p n fter he shall han' removed from xuch district.

St:('. n. Tho senators who m:ly hI' I'I"dl'd at tht· first ~('II"ral eh'dioll
after the adoption of the amendments to t he const it lit ion, sha II 11(·
di\,i(lell I,,· lot into throe c1ass('s, The SPlits of thl' Sl'lIatol'S of t lu-
first elass'shall he vacated at the expiration of the first war; of th«
secom] class at the expiration of the st'l'0IJ11 veur ; nn.l ~,f the third
e1ass at the expiration of the third year ; so dlat tlu-ronfter one-third
of the whole numlx-r of senators ilia,' be ('IIOSpII e\'I'IT "pal'. Th«
senators elected before the :lIIH'llIlnlPlI'ts to the ,'onstittiti(;11 :-lIall h(·
ndoptod shull liol II their ofli('l's dll)'ing the terms for which tIH'Y
shall respectively 11:1\'e been elected, .

SE('. 10, TIll' g(,lH'ral nssembh shal] meet on thc fir-t Tuosrlnv o(
-Innunry in I'\'('ry year, unle-s HOOJll'rconvened by the /!O\'PrIIOI', .

SE('. 11. Euch house shall choose its l'ppakp), and ot l...r ot1i..vrs ; and
the senate shall also choo-e a l'pl'akl'l' pro t(,1JII'o}'c wlu-n the speaker
shall exercise the office of governor.

SEC, I:!, Each hon-e sha ll jlldgp of the quuliflcations of its mem-
bers. Contested elections shu l] be determined hv a ('Olll/Ilittl''', to 1)(·
selected, formed, and regulated in such 111:11111(,1" as shall 11I~ dil'PI'h'd
hv law, .\ majority of each house shall constitute a (1110)'11111 10 do
bilsillPss; hilt :l smaller number may adjourn from duv 10 day, :l1H1
nU1\' be authorized by law to compel tho nttendnnee of uh-ont 1111'111-
ber~ in such manner iUJlll1ntll'1' ~1I('h pennlt ios as -Illay hI' providr«].

SEC. 1:3, Each hOIlS(' mav Iklpnllill(, the rules of its JlI'o('I,pdill~S,
punish its members for di'sortll'rh' behavior, nml, with till' (,Ollelll'-
)'('II('e of two-thirds. ('x/wI n nn-mlx-r, hut not a ~p(,o'JlI tinu- fOJ' tlw
same cause : and -hall rave all other powers necessary for a brunch
(If the Iegislature of a free State,

SEC. It. The legislature shall not haw power to r-nar-t laws annul-
ling' the contract of marriage iJI all." ca-e where, by law. tho «ourt s
of this commonwealth are. or hereafter may 1)(" empowered to dpcl'ee
a divorce.

SEC. 15. Each house shall keep H journal of its proceedirnrs :11111
publish them weekly~ ('x('ept :-lIch pUl'l llS lIIay 1'('(11111'1'!>(~el'(,cy;alHl

tJ See amendment.
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the yl'as HIHI nays of the 1II1'1111)('I'S011 allY question shall, at the desire
of allY two of them, he entered on the journals.

SEI', Iii, The doors of each house aIHI of committees of the whole
s.hall be OPl'lI, IlIIll'SS when the business shall be such as ought to be
kept Sl'l'ret, .

SEC, 17, Xoither house shall, without the consent of the other, au-
journ for 1II0re than throe <lays, nor to any other place than that in
which the two houses shall "f~sitting, ~

St;(', IH. The senators :IIHI repre-entntives shall receive a compen-
sn t ion fOJ' t lu-i r Sl'1'\'iCI's to hI' uscertu ined by law, and paid out of the
tn'asllr,\" of the eouunonweulth. Thev shall ill nll cases, except trea-
~Oll, folouv, and hreach of sun-tv of the pea ce, be privileged from
arre-t <llli'ing their attendunce Oat the ~I'ssioll of their respective
IIOIISl'S,uml ill going to uud roturning from the same, And for any
Spl'('I'1I 01' delurte ill either house they shall not be questioned ill any
other plal'l'.

St:<', W. Xo ~l'llator or representative shnll, during the time for
which he shall have 11I'l'1lelected, be appointed to any civil ofllce
1I1l<l1'1'this connuouwenlth which shall han' been created, or the
omolumeuts of w h ieh shu 11 hu H' been increased, llt:rillg' such time;
und 110 mcmlx-r of Congl'ess 01' other persoll holding nny office (except
of attol'lll'Y at law nnd ill the militia) IIIHh'r the United Stutes or
tbis ('OIIIIIIOIl\H'alth. shall lit, a member of either house during his
von t iIIl1anee ill CongJ'{'ss 01' ill ollin'.

St;(': :!O, "'IH'1l vacancies happen in either house, the speaker shall
iss\\(' writs of elect ion to fill such vacall('il's,' .

StT.:!l. .\11 bills for raising revenue shall originate in the house of
1'l'PI'I'Sl'lI(:ttin's, hut till' senate may propose amendments, as ill other
hills,

~tT. :!:!. Xo III 01 1(," shall hI' drawn from the treasurv Lilt in conso-
1\111'1\('1'of uppropriat ion« mudc by law. . ~

St:\', :!:t 1-:\'\'r,\" hill which shall han' passl'd both houses shall be
)lI'P:--l'lliPd to t lu- gO\'\'I'IlOI': if Ill' appl'o~·l·. h~' sha)! s!gn it; hut if he
-hnll 1I0t appro\"\'. IH' shall return It. WIth his objection, to the house
ill which it shn ll hnve originated, who shall enter the objections at
larg\' "POll their journals, aIHI proceed to reconsider it. If,after such
recon-iderutiou. two-thirds of that hon-e -hnll agrl'e to pass the bill,
it -hall hI' sent, with tIlt' objections, to the other house, bv which like-
wisp it -hu 11 Ill' reconsidered, and if a pproved by two-thirds of that
house it -hull Ill' a law, But in such cases the ,"otes of both houses
shall hI' determined by yens and nays, and the names of the persons
vnt illg for 01' ngaillst the bill shall 111,entered Oil the journals of each
hon-e re-pectively. If any bill shall not be returned In" the gO\'l'rnor
within ten days (~ullday ('xceptpd) after it shall have been presented
to him, it shall bl' a law in like manner as if he had signed it, unless
tho gplll'rnl a:--:--I'IIII>I\".by their adjournment. prevented its return. in
which cu-e it -hull be nIaw, unless sent back within three days after
t hei I' next meet iIW. ., ,

~t:(', ~-l, Everv e-order, resolution, or vote to which the concurrence
of hot h houses inay he Ill'cessary (except on a question of adjourn-
ment ) shall lII.>. presented to the g<lwrnor. and before it shall take
effect, be approved hy him, or Le1l10' disapproved, shall be repassed
bv two-thirds of both houses, according to the rules and limitations
prescribed in case of a bill.
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SEC. 25. Xo corporate ho(ly shall h(, hereafter created, renewed, or
extended •.with hanking or discounting I)ridl£'gl's. without six months'
previous public notice of the intender application for th« sumo in
such manner as shall he prescribed hv law. Xor shall any charter for
the purpo;,es aforesaid be granted for a longer period 'than twenty
~'ea.r!'; and every such charter shall contain a clause reserving to the
legislature the pow('r to alter, revoke, or annul the same, Wh('IH'n'I' in
their opinion It ma~' he injurious to the citizens of the common-
wealth, in such manner, however, that no injustice shnll he done to
the corporators. Xo law hereafter enacted shnl] create, renew, or
extend the charter of more than one corporation.

,.A RTIcu: II
SF.C'TIOX 1. The supreme executive power of this commonwealth

shall he vested in a gOH'rIlor.
SEC, 2, The gOW'l'llOr ;,hall be chosen 011 the second Tuosdu v of

October, hy the citizens of th« COIllIII011 woalt h, at the places w'llPre
they ;,hall. respectively vote for representntives. '1'11(' returns of
overv election for gOH'rIlor shall be scnled upuud transmitted to the
sent 'of go\'(~rnnwnt. directed to the speaker of the senate, who shall
open nml publish them in the pre~('nce of the members of both houses
of tlJ(' legIslaturt" The person having the highl';,t number of votes
shnll he gonrl1ol'; but if two or more shall 1)1' equul and higlH'st in
votes, 0111' of thrill shall he chosen (TO\'(,l'IlOr hv til!' joint vot« of the
members of both houses. ContestC'J elect ions ~llall I;(~dl'tl'rtnined bv
n committee to hI' selected from both how ..('s of till' l('gi~latul'l" an;l
formed and J'('~lllafl,tl in such manner as shall he t1irl'ctl'd I,,· law.

f'EC. ~. The governor shall hold his office <luring three YPHrS from
the third Tuosdav of .Jnnuarv next ensuing his elect ion, :uid ;,llall not
be capable of hol;ling it longer than six in any term of nine Yl'ars.

SEC -I. III' shall be at Ienst thirtv wars of ugc, awl han' lx-r-n a citi·
zen and inhabitant of this State s(~\'en WUI'S next I)Piorc his eler-t ion ;
unless he shal] have been absent on the' publie business of fll(' United
States or of this State.

SEC. :i. Xo member of Congress, or })(,I'SOI1 hO]I)ing any office IInl1<'I'
the United States or this State, shall exercise the oflico of go\'enlol'.

SEC. Ii, The governor shall, at stated times. receive for his !'('/'\'i('(,s lI,

compensation, which shall be neither increased nor diminished (llll'ing
the period for which he shall ha ve been elected.

SEC. 7. He shall h(' commander-in-chief of the arrnv nrn] nan' of
this commonwealth, and of the militia, except when" they shan hI!
called into the actual service of the United States.

SEC. 8." He shall appoint a secretnrv of the commonwealth during
pleasure, and he shall nominate and. h\' anrl with the advice and r-on-
sent of the M'!latl', appoint all )l1dic!~d o(Jjc~ri; !)f COIII'ti; of rocorrl,
unless otherwise provided for IJl this constitution, III' shall have
pOWPI' to fill all vacancies that mav happ('n in such judicial offices
during the recess of the senate, In' irantlll~ commissions, which shall
expire at the end of their next session: Prorided, That in acting on
executive nominations the senate shall sit with open doors. and ill
confirming or rejecting the nominations of the governor the votes
shall he taken by yeas and nays. .

a !':{'e a mendiuen ts.,
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St:c. n. He shall ha ve power to remit fines and forfeitures, and
:,{l'lIllt reprieves III1lI pardons, except in ca-es of impeachment.

SEC. 10. I le may require information in Wl'itill:,{ from the officers
ill the executive department on unv subject relating to the duties of
thoi r respect i \'C ollicl·s. '

SEC. 11. lIe shall, from time to time, gin~ to the general as-emblv
inforniution of the !->tah' of till' couunonwculth, and recommend t'O
t lu-i I' considera t ion such measures as he -hu 11 j IIdgp expedient.

St:c. 1~. lie may, on cxtruordinary occn-iou«, convene the general
ussembly ; :11111ill case of llisagn'em('nt between the two houses with
)"(·Spl'l.'tto till' time of udjourniueut, adjourn them to such time as he
shall think proPI·I'. not (,X(,t'l·ding four mouths,

St:('.1:\. I Ie ,,11:111tuko earl' that the laws be faithfullv executed.
St:('. I-I. In ('asl' of the rlonth or re-ignut ion of the gon'nIDr, or hi"

removal from ollieI', till' !->}>t'akl·rof the senate shall exercise the ofliec
of go n'rJ 1111' until another gO\"l'rnor ,,11:111be dilly qualified ; but in
-tu-h ('asl' unother go\"t'rJ 10I' shull lx- chosen at the 1I1'Xt annual elec-
t ion of rvpro-cntut ives, unless such t1l'ath. re-ignution, or removal
shu ll Ol'l'lIr within thl'l'l' culemlur mouths inuuediatelv preceding
such next uununl election, in which ease a gO\"l'ruor !-ill:ill be clio-en
at. till' SI'I'OIIII :-III'I'I'I,dillg uunual electlon of representatives, .\1111 if
thl' trial of a l'olltt'"h',1 I'll'diou shall continue longer than until the
t hi n] ~Iollday of .luuuury next ensiling the elect ion of governor, tho
~o\"l'I'II()r of till' lu-t vear 01' the spoaker of tilt' :-I'nate who mnv bo
III till' exvrci-o of thl' 'l'xl'(,lItin' authority shall cont inue then-ill .iutil
tho dl'tl'l'Il1illatioll of such eoutested t'1~·etioll. und until a gO\"(,rIIor
-ha 11 I II' dilly IJ 11:11ifil'd as :I foresn id.

St:('. l:i. TIl(' SI'('l'l'tal'Y of till' eommonweulth shall keep a fair reg-
i:-;I\'I'of all tlu' oflil'ial a(:(-; and pro('t'l'din~r:-; of till' gOH'rnor. und !->hall.
when requirod, Ia.," the same uml all papers, minutes, and vouchers
relative thereto lx-fore either brunch of till' 1t',2islatllrl'. and shall per-
form such other duties as shall bo enjoined him by law.

~t:(,TIOX 1. In elections bv the citizens. everv white freeman of the
agl' of twenty-one years, ha\"ing resided in thi~ State one ~"ear, and in
the eloction-district where he offers to vote ten days Immediately
IH'l'l'l't!illg such election, ami within two years paid a State or county
tax, which -hull haw been assc:,;...;(·dat least ten dan; before the elec-
tiou, shn ll enjoy the rights of an elector. But a citizen of the United
Stutes, who IUl(1 previously been a qualified voter of this State and
removed therefrom 1lI1l\ l't:turnt'd. and who shnll have resided in the
clecf ion-di-trict :11111 pail} tIlX(,S as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
after residing in the ~tate six 1I10Ilth:-;: Provided, That white free-
men, citizens (If the Ui1ih·d States, between the ages of twenty-one
und twentv-two wars, and having resided in the State one year and
in tilt' election-district ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall not haw ·paid taxes.

St:('.2 .• \lll·lt'dions shall be by ballot, except those by persons in
their representative capacities, who shall vote rica voce.
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SEC. 3. Electors shall in all cases, except treason, felony, aud breach
of surety of the pellet', be privileged from arrest during their attend-
ance on elections and in going to and returning from them,

.\UTl(,U; 1\'

f'ECTIOX 1. The house of l'l'PI'l':-'('J1tlltin-s-hnll han' the' soh, }JoWl'r
of impeachment, '

SEC. 2, All impeachments -hull bt· tried hy the senute ; when sittillg
for that purposl', the ~'lIatol'S shall lx- UpOIl oath 01' nflirmnt ion. ::\0
person shall he convicted without the C'OII(,IIrI'('I)('e of t wo-thirds of
the members present.

f-iE(', :30The gon'l'lIor and all other civil oflil'l'l'S under this com-
monweulth shul] be liuble to impeachuicnt for all." III i-den Il'lI 1101' ill
officc; L)(Itjudgment, in such ('aSl'S,shall not extend further thun to
removal from otlil'e and disquulificution to holt] :llIy ofli('c of honor,
trust, or profit under this COIIIIIIOJl\n'alth: the party, whether ('011-
victed or acquitted, shall, nevertheless, I,e liuble to indictment, trial,
judgment, and punislunent, al'('ordill~ to law •

•\UTJ(,U; ,.

0"- Ttlt: .tn)ln.\UY.
SECTIOX 1. The judicial power of this commonwealth sha ll IIC

vested ill a ::.uprC/IIecourt, ill courts of O,n'l' nlHl terminer ami gCIll'ral.
jail delivery, in a court of ('0/11111011 pl('a:-;,orphans' court, rigisters'
court, and ~l court of quarter ~p~:-;iolJsof the pe:let' for (,lIl'h county,
in justices of the peace, und in such other courts as the ]<'gil'latui';!
may from time to time e-tahlish.

SEe. 2.4 The judges of the ~upn'me court, of the soverul courts of
common pleas, anti of such other courts of record as ure or shu ll Ill'
established bv law, shall IJCnominated IIy the gO\'/,l'IIor aml, I,y and
with the consent of the senate, appointed and commissioned lIy him.
The judges of the supreme court shal] hold their officI'Sfor the t(,I'1IIof
fifteen \,(':U':-;, if they shall so long behan~ themselves ,\'('11. The presi-
dent ju~lges of the several courts of COUIIIIOII p!t'a:-;,HlIII of such other
courts of record as nrc or shall IJCe:-tal)li:-Iu'clIn' law. and all other
judges, required to be learned in the law, shnl] ilOlcl their oflk-es for
the term of ten years, if they shall so long behave th<'III~'ln's \\,(,1.1.
The associate judges of the courts of common pleas xhal] hold their
offices for the term of five years, if they shall ~o long lx-have them-
selves well. nut for :lIly reasonable cause, which shall not Iw suf- :::-
ficient ground of impeachment. the g'fwernol' mav remove anv of them /
on the address of two-thirds of each branch ofthc legislature. The
judges of the supreme court and the presidents of the several courts
of common pleas shall, at stated times, receive for their services an
adequate compensation, to he fixed by law, which shall not IJCdimin-
ished during their continuance in office; but they shall receive no

"See amendments,
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fees or perquisites of oflice, 1101' hold any other office of profit under
this commonwealth.

St;('.:l. Until otherwise directed by law, the courts of common pleas
sha ll continue as at pre-ent estuhlished, Xot more than five counties
shall at any time he included in one judicial district organized for
sahl courts.

St:!'.4. The jurisdiction of the supreme court shall extend OWl' the
Statl', ana the jl\(Igl's thereof sha ll, by virtue of their offices, he
justices of O)'l'l' and terminer and gl'neral jail-delivery, in the several
count IPS.

o St:!'. ri. TIH' judges of the court of common plens in each county
shall, hy virtue of their offices, be justices of oyer and terminer and
gl'IIl'I'at" jnil-delivery, for till' trial of capital nnd other offenders
t hervin ; allY two o'f said judges, the president Lt'ing one, shall be a
'1"01"11111; hilt they shall not hold a court of oyer ana terminer, or
[a il-delivery, ill allY county, when the judges of the supreme court,
or any of them, shall be sitting in the same county. The pa~ty ac-
cu-ed. as well as the commonwealth, mav under such regulutions as
-hn ll be prescribed bv law, remove the Indictment and proceedings,
or a transcript thereof', into the supn'me court.

SE('. (;. The supreme court, and the several courts of common pleas,
shall, hl·sid(· the pmwrs heretofore usually exercised by them, have
the powers of a court of chancery, so far as relates to the perpetuat-
in~ of testimony. the obtaining of evidence from places not within
till' State, aIHI the care of till' persons and estates of those who are
011011 rom potcs mentl», And the ll'g'islature -hnll vest in the said
courts such other powers to ~rant relief in equity as shall be found
ncressary ; and may. from time to time, enlarge or diminish those
POWI'I'S, 'or vo-t them in such other courts as they shall judge proper,
fOI' till' dill' udmini-trntion of justice.

St:c. ;. The jlHIgps of the court of common pleas of each county,
:111\" two of whom shall he a quorum, shall compose the court of
1111;lrtl'r sessions of the peace, and orphnns' court thereof; and the
l"l'gisil'r of wills. togl'ther with the said judges. or any two of them,
shall l'ompo:-'e tho rl'gister's court of each county. •

~.T.K The judges of the courts of common pleas shall. within
their rospectivo counties. have like powers with the judges of the
supremo court, to issue writs of certiorari to the justices of the peace,
and to cause their proceedings to be brought before them, and the
like right and justice to be done. 0

SEC. !l. Till' president of the court in each circuit within such cir-
cuit, :IIHI the judges of the court of common pleas within their re-
spectiv« counties. shall he justices of the peace, so far as relates to
criminal matters.

SEe. 10.• \ rl'g'ister's office, for the probate of wills and granting
letters of administration, and an office for the recording of deeds;
shall be kept in each county.

SEC. 11. The style of all process shall be '" The commonwealth of
Pennsvlvnnia." .\ll prosecutions shall be carried on in the name and
by the authority of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and eon-
dude, •• against the peace and dignity of the same.';
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ARTICLE \,1

OF snsmrrs XSJ) ('OUOXEUS

SECTIO~ 1. Sheriffs and coroners shall, at the times and places of
election of representatives, he chosen by the citizens of each county.
One person shall he clio-en for each om~'e, who shall he connuissioned
by the governor. They shall hold their o/Jices for three years. if they
-hall so long behave themselves well, and unt il It SHe('t'Ssm' lx- duly
qnulified ; hut no person shall IX) twice chosen or appointed shcritl'
in ally' term of six Years. Vacancies in either of tho saill o/JiCl'S shall
he filled by an appointment, to \1(' made \I.r the g'0n'1'II0I., to cont inue
until the ill'xt g'enel'al election, and until 11 su('('essol' shall be chosen
and qualified as aforesaid.

SEC. 2. The freemen of this commonwealth shul] be armed, organ-
ized, and disciplined for its defence, when and in such munner as
may be directed by law. Those who eonscientiou-Iv scruple to bear
arms shall not he compelled to do so, but shall pay nn equivulent for
personal service.

SEC. 3. Prothonotaries of the supreme court shall be appointed
by the said court for the term ~)f three years, if the,~' so lOIlg' lx-huvo
themselves well. Prothonotaries aud clerks of the several otlwJ'
courts, recorders of deeds, and registers of wills, shall, at the times and
places of election of representatives, he elected by the qualified
electors of each county, or the districts over which the juri-eliction of
said courts extends. and shall be commissioned by the gO\'l'I'IlOl'. They
sha ll hold their offices for three years, if thev shall HOIOIlg' lx-huve
them-elves well, and until their, successors shall be dilly qualified.
The legislature shall provide hy law the number of persons in each
county who shall hold said offices, and how many and which of Hail!
offices shall be held by one person. Vacancies in any of the said of-
fices shall be filled hy appointments to he made by the g'O\'ernOl', to
continue until the next gl'neral election, and until successors shall be
elected and qualified as aforesaid.

SEC. -l, Prothonotaries, clerks of the peace and orphans' courts,
recorders of deeds, regi!'>ters of wills, and sheri frs, shall IWl'P their
offices in the county-town of the county in which they, resrl'di\'ely,
shall be officers, unless when the governor shall, for specia reasons,
dispense therewith. for any term not exceeding five )'cars after the
countv shall have been erected.

SEC. 5. ~\ncommissions shall he in the name and by the authority
of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and he sealed with the Sta.te
seal and signed by the governor.

SEC. G. A State treasurer shall be elected annually, by joint vote of
both branches of the legislature. •

SEC. 7. Justices of the peace or aldermen shall be elected in the sev- ~
eral wards, boroughs, and townships, at the time of the election of
constables, by the qualified voters thereof, in such number as shall he
directed by law, and shall he commissioned by the g'oVPl'Ilor for a
term of five years. nut no township, ward, or borough shall elect
more than two justices of the peace or aldermen without the consent
of a majority of the qualified electors within such township, ward, or
borough.
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SEC. 8. All officers whose election or appointment is not provided
for in this coustitut ion shall be elected or Ililpointed as shall be
dirvcted by law. Xo person shall 1)(· appointee to any office within
any county who shall not have been a citizen and an inhabitant
therein one yt'ar next before his appointment, if the county shall have
IX'I'n so 101lg-l'rt'dt'l] ; 1111 t if i t shu II not ha ve been so long- erected, then
within the limits of the couutv or counties out of which it shall have
IX't'n taken. Xo nu-mber of Congress from this State, or any person
holding or exercising any office or appointment of trust or profit
under till' l lnited Stutes. shall at the same time hold or exercise any
oflice in this State to which a salary is, or ft'I's or perquisites aI'I', h~'
law, uunexed ; and the legislature may hy law declare what State
Offil'I'S III'<' incomput iblc. Xo member of the senate or of the house of
representutives ~hall he uppointed by the gOn'rII0I' to any office dur-
lIIg the term for which lit' shall hnvo bpl'n vlected.

S.:('. n. All om!'('rs for a term of years shull hold their offices for
the terms l'I'sppetiwly specified, only on the condition that they so
long behnve themselves well ; und shall be rl'1II0\'(,I] on conviction of
mislx-huvior in ot1ien 01' of unv infamous crime.

SEC. 10. '.\n,\' pel'son who ~hall, after the adoption of the amend-
ments proposed I", this convention to the constitution, fight a duel. or
send a challenge 'for that purposl', or lx- aider or abettor in fighting
It duel. shall he deprived of the right of holdin:.r allY oflict' of honor
or profit in this State; and shall Ill' punished otherwise in such man-
ner as is 01' IIlH,\' hl' prescribed by lu w ; but the executive may remit
the SHit! offence and nil its disquul ificutions .

•\UTl(,U; VII

t:lll'('ATlOX

SECTIOX 1. ThC' legislature shall, as soon as conveniently may be,
provitlt' 1>\, law for the establishment of schools throughout the State,
1II such ni:IIII1l'l' that till' po~)r IIIn~' be taught gratis. .

SEC. 2. The arts and sciences shall be promoted 1/1 one or more
seminaries of learning.

SEt'. :t TIll' rights. prh'ilt'gl':-;, immunities, find estates of religious
societies :1111] corporate bodies shall remain as if the constitution of
this State had not been altered or amended.

SEC •. l.- Tho legislature shall not invest any corporate body or indi-
vidual with the privilege of taking private" property for public use,
without requiriug' such corporation or individual to make compensa-
tion to tho owners of said property, or give adequate security therefor,
before such property shall be taken .

•\RTICLE VIII

OATHS OF OFFICE

Members of the general assembly, and officers executive and judicial,
shall be hound by oath or affirmation to support the constitution of
this commonwealth, and to perform the duties of their respective
offices with fidelity,
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ARTIeu; IX

l)f;cr•.\ n.\ TWX (It' )WaITS

That the gelwm]. grt·at. and e:-:-Plltial principles of liberty and free
government may b(· recognized and unalterably t·stahlislwll, we de-
c]are-

SECTIOX 1. That all men are born 1'1J1I:dly froe und indl'\wlld('nt,
nnd han' certuin inherent and indefeasible rights. IIl110ng w rich are
those of enjoying and dl·fending life :\IId liberty, of nequiring, pos-
sessing, and protecting property IIl1d rcpntution, und of pursuing
their own ha ppiness,

SEC. 2. That all power is inherent in the people, :\11<1 nil fn'p go\'-
ernmcnts are founded 011 their uuthoritv, IIIHI im-tituted for t lu-ir
peace, snfety, and happiness. For the :id\':\II('PIIIPllt of thIN' ends,
thev han' at all times all unulienuble und itHlpfl'asihlt· right to alter,
reform, or abolish their gOn'rllnIPIIt, in such mannor liS they Hilly
think pro}ll·r.

SEC. :t That all 111('11 have a naturul and indefensible right to wor-
ship .\hllightv not! according to the dictates of their OWII ('onsei('IH'I's;
that 110 man l=an of right \X' compelled to nttend, erect, or support any
place of worship. or to maintain any ministry, against his ('OUst'ut:
that no human authoritv can, in anj' such case whatever, control or
interfere with the rights of consr-ienr-e ; anrl that 110 preference shall
ever he givl'u, by law, to any religious estnhlishments 01' modes of
worship, •

Su'. 4, That no person who acknowledges the hping of Ood nnd a
future state of rewards awl punishments, shall. Oil necount of his
religious sentiments, hI' disqualified to hold anv ofJin' or place of trust
or profit under this commonwoalth. .

SEC, 5, That the elections shall he free and 1'(11HII.
~£C. G, That trial hy jury shal! h(' as heretofore, :11111 the right

thereof remain inviolate. '
SEC. 7. That the printing-presses shnll he free to everv p{'rson who

undertakes to examine the proceedings of the ]pgi:-.llitul'e OJ' unv
branch of gon'l'llnwllt; and no law shall ever he made to restrain th'c
right thereof, ' The free communication of thoughts and opinions is
one of the invaluable rights of man; and everv citizen ma v freely
speak, write, and print on any subject, I)(·in£ responsible . for tJil~
abuse of that libertv, In prosecution for the puhlieutinn of papPI's
investigating- the official conduct of officers, or n)(,11 in a puhlie ca-
pacity, or where the matter published is proper for public informa-
tion, the truth thereof may fl(' gil-en in evidence ; aIHI in all indict-
ments for libels the jury shall have a right to determine the law and
the facts, under the direction of the court, as in other east·s. •

SEC. 8, That the people shall he Sf'CUI'l' in their lwrsons, houses •.....-
papers, and possessions from unreasonable Sl'arches and seizures ; and
that no warrant to search any place. 01' to seize any person 01' thing-s,
shall issue without describing them as nearl,", as may he. nor without
probable cause. supported hv oath or affirmation.

SEC. 9. That in all criminal prosecutions the accused hath a right to
be heard bv himself and his counsel, to demand the nature awl cause
of the accusation against him, to meet the witnesses face to face, to
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lin ve compulsory pro{'l'ss for ohtllillill~ witnes-es in his favor, and. in
prosecutions bY' indictment or information, a speedy trial by an im-
partial jury of t he ,'i('ina~p; that he cannot bp compelled to ~in' evi-
deuce against him-elf, nor can he ),1' deprived of his life, Iibertv, 01'

property, 1I111(,sshy the judgment of his Pl'{'l'S 01' the law of the land.
~E('. 10. That 110 p('rSOIl shall, for allY indictable offence, hI' pro·

('('l'd('d a~aillst crimiuallv bv information ; except in cast'S arising ill
the land or naval forl'es', 01; in the militia when in actual service in
time of war 01' public danger; 01' hv leave of the court for oPllressioll
aIHI misdemeanor in oflicc. Xu lw'rson shall for the same of 'ence he
twice put in jeopardy of life or lirub ; nor slmll unv man's property be
taken or applied to pu\)lic use without the consent of his r('»m"eilta.
tives u1l11Without just compensnt ion hl'ing made,

~t:c. 11. That all courts shall he opt'n, and every man, for un injury
done him in his lands, goods, person, or reputation, shall han' reuiedv
by the dill' course of law, and right und justice administered without
sale, denial, or delay, Suits lIlUY he brought against the conunou-
wealth in such manner, in sud I courts, and in such cases as the legis-
luturc may, by law, direct.

St:('. 1=!.That no po\\,t'r of suspending laws shall he exercised,
unless hy the h'gislatul'l' or its authority.

St:{'. 1a. That excessive hail shall not be required, nor excessive
fines imposed, nor cruel puni-luuents inflicted.

SEC. 14. That all prisoners shall be bailable by sufficient sureties,
unless for cal>ital ofl'ences, when the proof is evident 01' presumption
grea t; and t ie pri vilegl' of the writ of luibeu« ("(I"pll.~ shall not be
suspended, unless when, in cases of rebellion 01' invasion, the public
safety llIay require it.

fiE(,. 1:1. That no commission of oyer and terminer or jail-delivery
shall b(, issued,

St:c. IIi. That the person of a debtor, where there is not strong
presumption of fraud shall not be continued in prison after deliver-
lIlg up his estnte for the benefit of his creditors in such manner as
shall be prescribed by law.

SEC. 17. That no t:J.' post [acto law, nor any law impairing eon-
tracts, shall be made,

S.:('. 18. That no lll'rson shall be attainted of treason or felony by
t he logislu! ure.

SEC. In. That no attainder shall work corruption of blood, nor,
except during the Iife of the offender, forfeiture of estate to the com-
mouweulth ; that tho estates of such persons HS shall destroy their
own Iives shall descend 01' vest as in case of natural death; and if
any person shall bl' killed by casualty, there shall be no forfeiture by
reason thereof,

fh:{'.20. That the citizens have a right, in a peaceable manner, to
assemble togethor for their common good, and to apply to those in-
ve-ted with the powers.of govel'11ment for redress of grievances, or
other propel' purposes, by petition, redress, or remonstrance.

SEC. 21. That the right of the citizens to bear arms, in defence of
themselves and the State, shall not be questioned.

SEc.22. That no standing army shall, in time of peace, be kept up,
without the con~nt of the legislature; ~nd .the military ,shall, in all
cases und at all times, he 1lI strict subordination to the civil power.
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SEc.23. That no soldier shall, ill time of pence, be quartered ill nny
house without the consent of the OW ner, nor in t inu- of Will' hut ill n
manner to Iw prescribed uy law. '

SEc.2-t-. That the Jegislatun· shall not grallt unv t it le of Ilohility 01'

hereditary distinction, nor create unv oflice the 1Il'l'oilltlllt'lIt to which
shall be for It longer term than tllll'iilg' good lx-hn nor,

SfX'. 25. That emigrution from the Stall' shn ll not "I' prohibited,
,sEt'. 2(;. To gilaI'd nguinst transgressions of till' Idgh POW('I'S which

we have tlele<ratt·t1, we declare that cvvrything ill this u rt iclo is ex-
cepted out of thl' gl'lIeral POWl''-S of gOWrJllIll'llt, 111111 shall {on'v!'I'
remain inviolate.

•\UTI(,U: X

ot' AlIKXJ);\Jt:XTS

Anv amendment or amendments to this constitution 1II11\" In' pro-
posed ill the senute or house of represeututives, and if till' ;;1111(' shall
Lw agret'tI to In' a majority of the mernhers (·I(,(,tl''' to (':tch hOW-I" such
proposed amendment or ;1I1Il'1II1111(,lItssha ll !II' ('111<'1'1''' Oil their jour-
nnls, with the yl'IIS utul nuys taken thereon, uud tIl<' ~('I'J'!'t;IJ'Y of tlw
commonwealth shall l'IIlIS(, the sanl(' to 1'1' PlJbli:-.lH'tl three months
before the next election, ill lit least one JlPWSIl:ljll'I' ill ('\'l'I'Y ('Ollllty ill

which a newspaper shall he publi-hed ; anti if ill the Il'gi~laltll'l' next
a fterwurd chosen such propo-ecl :t IIWIHIIIll'lIt 01' a 1IIt'1\( I1\ \('11ts ~ha II hI'
agrl'ed to hy a majority of the members elected to ('a(:h hOIl:-I'. tlte
secreturv of the commonwealth shnl l cause the H:lIIH' agallJ to 1)(·pub-
Iished iiI manner aforesaid, :UHI such PI'OPOS(,tl nmendnu-ut 0)' amend-
ments shalt bl' submitted to the people in such 111:11111(,1' lIIHI ut such
time, at least three months after being so agr(,t'll to hy tIll' two hOllS<'S.

us the legislature shall prescrilx-; lIIH} if the peopk- shall approve
and ratify such amendment or umendments Ily 1I /IIajol'ly of the quu li-
fied voters of this State voting thereon, such 1IIIH'IIIIIlII'/1t 01' :11111'1111-

ments shall become It part of the constitution, hut 110 alll('IIIIII)(,lIt or
amendments shall 1)(' submitted to the people of It·III' I' than OJlI'e ill
five years: Prorlded, That if more than O/1eamendment hI' sulnnitted,
tht'): shall be submitted in such manner aIHI form that t hr- people may
vote for or ag-ainst each amendment separately anti dl-tinct ly,

SCIlf:Dl;U:

Tha t no inconvenience may uri-c from the altern tions a IH 1 :Imend-
rnents in the constitution of this eOIlIlIJOIIW(·aIth. and ill (IJ'(]('I' to
carry the same into complete operation, it is h('I'(']'Y df'e1:1I'pd alld
ordained that-

SECTIOX 1. All laws of this commonwealth in force at tile time .
when the said alterations and amendments in the said const itution ,,---
shall take effect, and not inconsistent therewith. lind all rig-hts. pro~e-
cutions, actions, claims, and contracts. as well of individuals as of
bodies-corporate, shall continue as if the said alterations and amend-
ments had not been Illude.

SEC. 2, The alterations and amendments in the said constitution
shall take effect from the first day of January, eighteen hundred and
thirty-nine.
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,sEC. :l. The- clauses, sections, and articles of the said constitution
which remnin IIna lt 1'1'('d. shall continue to be construed and have
ctl'l·('t as if the sai(l constitution luul uot been amended.

SEI'. 4. The g('lll'ral assembly which shall convene in December,
pightl'l'n hundred aIHI thirty-eight, shall continue its session, as here-
tofnre, not with-tunding the provision in the eleventh section of the
first a rt ivle, uIHI shall at all t inu-s he )'t·gal'lled as the first general
ussomhlv IIlId('I' the amended eonstitut ion.

,sEC'. t. The gOWl'nol' who shall he elected in October-, eighteen
hundred uml thirty-eight, shall he inallf!'"rate(l on the third Tuesday
in .lunuarv, l'ightt'('n hundred and thirtv-nine : to which time the
PI'l'S('lIt (,X~'clltive term is hereby ('xteIHll'd:

St:l'. Ii. 'I'lu- commissions of the jlHIgl's of the supreme court who
muv lx' ill Ofli('l' Oil th« Iin-t (lay of .Iunuary next shall expire in the
following ruuunvr : The commission which hears the earliest date shall
('xpil'l' 011 the first (lay of .Iunuurv, anno Domini 0I1l' thousandeight
hundred und forty-two; the commission next dated shall expire on
the first day of .Jilllllary. ,1111,110 Domini OIW thousand eight hundred
lind forty-Ii ve ; till' eomnussion next da tell shall expire on the first
day of .luuuury, unno Domini one thousand ('ight hundred nnd forty-
eight ; the conunissiou next duted shall expire on the first day of
.Jullllary. unno Domini one thousand l'ight hundred and fifty-one;
HIHI tho commission last duted shall expire on the first day of .Ianu-
nry, unno Domini one thousand l'ight hundred and fifty-four.

SEt'. 7. The conunissions of the president judges of the several
judiciul di-t ricts, anti of tho associate law judges of the first judicial
dist ricts, shul l expire as follows: The commissions of one-half of
thost, who shu ll hnve held their oflices tvn years or more, at the
udopt iou of the nmendmcnts to the constitution. shall expire on the
twent v-seventh <lay of Februarv, one thousand eig-ht hundred and
thirtv-uine : tho (,;lIllluissions of the other half of those who shall
ha no' held their offices ten vears or more, at the adoption of the
umendments to the constitution, shall expire on the twenty-seventh
dny of Februury, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two; the
first half to embrace those whose commissions shall bear the oldest
date. The counuis-ions of all till' remaining jl\(lges who shall not
han' held their of1iCt'S for ten years, at the adoption of the amend-
ments to the constitution. shall expire on the twenty-seventh day of
Fehrunrv next utter the I.'n(1of ten vears from the date of their com-. . . .. ..
1II Iss 10 III S.

~.T.~.The recorders of the several mayors' courts in this common-
wealth shall be appointed for till.' same tiine and in the same manner
as the president judges of the several judicial districts; of those now
in oflicc, the commission oldest in date shall expire on the twenty-
seventh day of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one,
111111 the others everv two years thereafter according to their respec·
tin> dates ; those oltle!'>! in date expiring first.

SEC. n. TIll' legislature, at its first session under the amended con-
stitution, shall divide the other associate judges of the State into
four classes. TIll' commissions of those of the first class shall expire
on the twenty-seventh day of February, eighteen hundred and forty ;
of those of the second class on the twenty-seventh day of February,
eighteen hundred and forty-one; of those of the third class on the
twenty-seventh d:1Y of February, eighteen hundred and forty-two;
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and of those of the fourth class on the twenty-seventh day of Febru-
ary, eighteen hundred and fortv-three. TIl(' ~aid ("Ia~~l·~. from the
fir'st to the fourth, shal! ue arritll~ed according to the 1'l'lliority of
the commissions of the severn I j 1\(lg('~. •

SEC. 10. Prothonotaries. clerks of the sevorul courts, (except of
the supreme court.) recorders of ll!'(·d~. nn.l rl'gistpl'S of wills. shal]
be first elected IIn<1<>rthe amended constitut ion at the election of
representatives, in the year pightpcll hundred lind thirty-nine, in such
manner as may be prescribed by la w,

Sf X'. 11. The appointing power -hnl! remain as heretofore, :l1Il1 nil
officers in the appointment of the executive department ~hall con-
tinue ill the exercise of the duties of their rl'l'lll'etin' (lfli(,(,s unt il the
legisluture shall pass such laws as may he required Ily the l'ighth
section of the sixth article of the amended constitution, und until
:tJ>pointu1l'nts shall he made under such laws, unless their eommis-
sions shall be superseded bv new uppointJIIl'llts, or shall 1'001ll'r expire
by their own limitations, ~r the said ofli('cs -hnll 1II'('OIlW vucant hv
death or rosignation, and such laws shall he enacted JJy the fir~t legiS'-
Iature under the amended constitution.

SEC. 12. The Iin-t election for ulderrnen and justices of the peace
shall Lie held ill the year eightl'en hundred :lIIU forty, at the time
fixed for the election of constables. The legislature, lit its first session
under the amended constitution, shall provide for the snill ('ll'dion
and for subsequent similar elections, TIle aldermen and just ices of
the peace now in commission, or who mar in the iuterim I)(~ a I'Poillted

ishall continue to discharge the dnt ies of their respective O/Ji('l'S unti
fifteen days after the dnv which shall be fixed 11\' law for the issuing
of new commissions, at "the expiration of whicf time their eommis-
sions shall expire.

In testimony that the forl'going is the amended constitution of
Pennsylvania, as agreed to in convention, we, the oflicer» unrl mcmhers
of the convention. have hereunto siglll'() 0111' names. at Philurlelphiu,
the twenty-second day. of February. anno Domini one thousand ei~ht
hundred and thirty-eight, and of the, J ndcpendence of the United
States of America the sixty-second.

o .JOIIN Sf:Jwt;.\XT, President.
S. SHoen, Secretaru,
GEORGE L. FAt:S8,
J. 'YIu.Lurs,

Aesistant Secretaries.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 183S

.>
ART. y'. SEC. 2. The judges of the supreme court, of the several

courts of common pleas, and of such other court!'; of record ItS are or
shall be established by law, shall be elected by the qualified electors
of the commonwealth in the manner following, to wit: The judges of
the supreme court, b'y the qualified electors of the commonwealth at
large; the president Judges of the several courts of common fIcas and
of such other courts of record as are or shall be establisher bv law,
and all other judges required to be learned in the law, by the qualified

(Hatltif'tl l&"',(J)
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electors of the respective districts over which thev are to preside or
act as j IIdges; aur] the associate j udges of the courts of common pleas,
by till' qualified plpctol's of the counties respectively. The judges of
the SIlIH'l'lIle court, shal! hold their offices for the term of fifteen years,
if they shall so long behave them-elves well, [subject to the allotment
hen-inn fter provided for, subsequent to the fir--t election) ; the presi-
dl'1I1 j IIdgps of the :-,p\'('ral COIIl'ts of common pleas, and of such other
courts of 1'1'1'01'{1as are or :-,1HIII he established bv law. and all other
judgps required 10 be learned in the law, shall ilOlJ their oflices for
t he u-rm of ten years, if they shall so long' behave thl·IIIS1·1\'(,s well;
tho nssociute judges of the courts of common pleas shall hold their
o/lin's for the term of five years, if they shall so long behave them-
:-l'ln's wcll : nil of whom sh~1l1 be commissioned Ly the gowl'llOr, but
fur all,\' reasonable cause, which shull not he sufficient grounds of im-
peacluucut, the gowl'llor shall remove any of them on the address
of two-thirds of ouch brunch of the legislature. The first election
shall take \)Iaee at the general election of this eommonwenlth next
aft!'!' the IU option of this amendment, and the eonuuissions of nil the
jlldgl's who ma v be then ill office shall expire on the first llonday
of \)I'('I'IIIII1'r Iollowing, when till' h'l'II1S of the )WW jlldgl's shall l'OJIl-

1111'11('1'.The 1)(')'S0I1Swho shall then be elected judges of the slIpreme
court shall,lwld their offices as follows: One of them for three years,
0111' for six-years, one for nine years, one for 1\\'(·I\,e years, nnd one
101' liftccn veurs, the term of each to be decided by lot by the said
judgl's as l-I~m after t he elect ion as convenient, mul the re-ult certified
by theru to the gOn'l'Ilor, that the commissions Illay be issued in accord-
:In('I' thereto. Till' judge whose commission will first expire shall he
chief justico during his term, and thereafter euch jllll~e whose COI11-

mi-siou shall fir-t expire --hull in turn he the chief Justice, and if two
01' 11I1l1'\' counuissious shull expire on the same <lay. the judges hold-
ing them -hu ll decide hy lot which shall be the chief justice, ~\ny
vucmu-ie ....happening by death. resignllt}on. or otherwise, in any of
till' said courts, shall be filled b.,' appointment by the governor, to
cont inue t ill till' fit·~t )IOIlIlay of December succeeding the next gen-
ernl olect iou, The jllllges of the SUIH'<'nu' court and the presidents of
the -everul courts of common pleas shall at stated times receive for
their sl'nice an udequute compensation, to be fixed by law, which
shu 11 not he d imini-hed lluring their cont inunnce in office. but thev
shnll nxvive 110 fl'l'S or perquisites of office, nor hold any other office
of pro/it under this commonwealth. or under the Government of the
Fnitod Stutes, (II' uny other State of this Union. The judges of the
Slllll'I'1II1'court during' their cont iunnce in office shall reside within this
couuuouwculth, mul the other judges during their continuance in
oflil't' shall I'l'silh, within the district or county for which they were
respecti \'{'1,\" elected. ••

(Ratlfled 18.');)

~\RT)CI.F. 1. ~F.c. 2. From section two of the first article of the con-
stitution sn-ike out the words "of the city of Philadelphia. and of
each county respectively;' fr0111 section five, sallie article. strike out
the words" of Philadelphia and of the several counties; .. from sec-
t ion sewn. same article. strike out the words "neither the city of
Philadelphia 11000 any}" and insert in lieu thereof the following
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words: "And no;" and strike out sPetioll four, -am« nrticle, and in
lieu thereof insert the following:
" "SEC, -J.. III the Year one thousand eight hundred alld -ixtv-four,

and in every sen-ntil year thereafter. representutives to the 1Itlllihpr of
one hundred shall he apportioned and disrrihuted (''1l1al''- t lrroujrh-
out the State by districts, in proportion to the 111111111('" of"taxnbtt· ill-
habitants in the several parts theroof ; except thnt :\11,- countv rontu in-
ing at least three thousuud five hundred tuxublox mu v 1)(' ;llIo\\"l'd a
H'parate repre-entation ; but IlO 1Il01"e thun three ('oilllt iI's ~hnll I,e
joined, and no countv shall h(· divided ill the format ion of n ,list rid .
•\ny city contnininga sufficient l1UIIlLer of tuxuhlos to ('IIIitle it to at.
Ipa!-t two representatives, shall han' a H'paratp represeutut ion as-
!-iglwd it, and shall be divided into convenient dist rir-ts of ('OIltiglloliS
territorv .. of equal taxable population as 'WHI' a,.; mnv lx-, I'al"h of
which districts shall elect one representut iv« ...

•\t the end of section sewn, sumo article. in-ert these words: "The
city of Philadelphia shall be divided into single senntoriul (Iislriets
of contiguous rerritorv, as nearlv pCJual in taxable population as pos-
sible ; but no ward shall he dh-i,letllll the formation thereof."

The legisluturo, at its first session after the nrlopt ion of this aIJIPIl,I-
.. ment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into senntorinl und n'pr,,-

scntative districts in the" manner ubove providcd ; such dist)'icts to
remain unchanged until the apportionmeut in the venr 011<' thousnnd
eight hundred and sixty-four, .

.\RTICLE I. To be ~EC. 2(t The legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke or annul anv charter of incorporation IU'J"p:tf'II""con-

.ro" ferred In- or under anv speciul or general law whenever in their opin-
"._" ion it may be injurious to the citizens of the commonwea lt h, ill such

manner, however. that no injustice shall he done to the corporators,
ART. XI. Added: SEC.!. The State may contract d"hts to sllpply

casual deficits or failures in revenues, or to 1II('('t "XI)(,Il~(,S 1I0t 01l1P1"-
wise provided for. but the aggregate amount of sur-h dpllts. direct
am! contingent. whether contracted by virtue of one or" more ads of
the general assemblv or at different jwriods of t ime, -hnll never ex-
ceed S(,H'J1 hundred" aIH! fiftv thousand dollars, and the mom-v nris-
lng from the creation of such debts shall be applied to the Illirpos{'s
for which it W:lS obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and
to no other purpose whatever,

SEC. 2. In addition to the above limited power, the Stll te may con-
tract debts to repel invasion, suppress insurrection, dpfl'JlI1 the StatIo
in war. 01' to re<1e(,111the present outstanding indebtedness of the
State; but the monev arisinrr from the contracting of such dl'hts ~IJaJl
be applied to the purpose for which it was raised or to r{'pay such
debts, and to no other purpose whatever,

SEC. 3. Except the debts above specified in sections one and t wo of
this article, no debt whatever -hall be created by or on J)(,half of the
State. .

SEC. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt, and any
additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall. at its
first session after the adoption of this amendment, create a sinking-
fund, which shall be sufficient to paJ' the accruing interest on such
debt and annually to reduce the principal thereof by a slim not less
than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking-fund
shall consist of the net annual income of the public works from time
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to time owned hy the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the same
or allY part thereof, und of the income or proceeds of sale of stocks
owned by the Stall', togetlll'r with other funds or resources that may
be d('signalt·" by law. TIll' said sinking-fund may be increased from
t ime to t ime b" assigning to it any part of the taxes or other revenues
of the Stute IlOt required for th(· ordinary and current expenses of
gnn'I'III11I'nt, unrl, 1I1I1('ssin case of war, invasion, or insurrection, 110
part of tlu- :-.aid sinking-fund shall Ill' used or applied otherwise than
III extinguishrueut of the public debt, until the nmonnt of such debt
is I'pdll(,(,11lx-low till' SUIII of five millions of dollars.

SE('. iI. TIll' credit of till' commonweulth shall not in any manner
01' event 1)(' pll'dgl'll Ill' IOHlWIIto an,' individual. (,ollJpany. eorpora-
tion, 01' ussociut ion, 1I00' shall the rommonwoulth lu-rva fter become It
joint owner 01' stor-kholdor in liny company, nssociution, or COl'-

pOI'a t ion,
S.:('. n. '1'11(' connnonwea lth shall not assume the debt, or uny part

thereof, of auy eounty, city, borough, or township, or of any COl'pO-

ration 01' nssociat ion, unless such debt shall have been contracted to
eunbk- till' Stall' to I'l'lx-l invasion, Sllppl'ess domestic insurrection,
Ill'f(,1ll1 itself in time of war, 01' to assist the State in the discharge
of any I!0rtion of its present imlobteduess, .

S.:(' .•. TIll' h'gi:-Iatlll'(' -hall not authorize unv county, city, bor-
ough, township, {II' corporuted district, h~' virtue of :\' vote' of its
citizen» 01' otherwise, to lxx-onu- a stockholder in any company, asso-
ciution, 01' corporut ion, or to obtuin 1ll00WY for or ioan its crl'dit to
:lIIy ('ol')lora t ion, a s.....or-ia t ion, i list it lit ion, or party .

•\UT. XII. .Itltlnl: Xo county shn ll h(' divided by a line cutting
011' over one-tont h of its population (either to form a new county or
otherwise) without the ('XIW('SSassent of such county, bv a vote of
till' ehx-tors thereof, nor shall anv IWW county be established contain-
in~ less than four hundred square miles.

(Hatitipd lSI;.t)

.\RT. III. Addcd : ~EC. 4. Wh('n('wr nny of the qualified electors
of this commonwealth shall lip in am' actual militarv service, under
II requisition from the President of the United Stnt('s or bv the
authority of this couunonwenlth, SII('h electors may exercise theright
flf :-'lIll'l'agl' ill all ..lect ions hy the citizens, under such regulations as
nre 01' shall h(, pn's(,l'ihl'd 1)\' law, as fullv as if thev were present at
their usual place of ..Il'ction~ ' ,

.\U"I'. XI. .Itltletl: ~F.c.R. Xu bill :-.hall hl' passed hy the Ie:rislature
containing mor .. than OI}(, subject, which shall be expressed in the title,
except a ppropriu t ion hills.

S.:c. n. Xo hill shall he passl'd 11\' the legislature granting an~'
)lO\H'I'S 01' prh'ih'gl's, in nnv case, wl}l'l'e the authority to grant such
powers or prh'ill'ges has IJft.n or may hereafter be conferred upon the
courts of this connuonweulth.

(Hatlfit'll 1872)

Strike out the sixth section of the sixth article of the Constitution.
and insert in lien thereof the following:-"A State Treasurer shall
1)(' chosen by the qualified electors of the State. at such times and for
such term of service as shall be prescribed by law." .
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CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA-1873·

I'RKUJ BI.t;

"~(>,the people of the Commonwealth of Pl'JlJlsylnlllia, grateful to
Almighty God for the blpssings of civil and l'digiolls lilx-rtv, :\1\11

humbly invoking His guidance, do ordain and e-tublb-h this COII-
stitution.

.\UTlCU; I

DF.('J.,\U,\'fWX ot' UWJll'S

That the gl'IH'r:tI, gn'at alit! ('ssPlltial priuciph-, of lilx-rt v lllHl frl'I'
gon'rnlllent lllay be' recognized unrl una lterubly I'stabli~llI'tl, 'we dl'd,Il'c
that-

SEC'fIOX 1. .\ll men are born equally fJ'('e allli independent, and
have certain inherent and indefeasible rights, HlJlOlIg which are those
of l'I1joying and (lefellding lift, and libertv, of uequiriug, possl'ssing
and protecting property and reputation, allll of pllr~lIing their 0\\,11

ha PPll1(,ss.
~E(,. 2.• \11 power is inherent in the people, uud all {I"I'Pg-O\'I'I'n-

ments are founded on their authority and instituted for their \1(':1<'(',
safety awl happiness. For the advancement (If tlipse ellds tIll',\' have
at all times HII nlienuble and indefeasible rig-ht to a It1'1', reform or
allOlish their g-O\'PI'IlIlle'llt ill such manner as thev lIlay think pl"o/l(·r.

SEC. 3.• \Il men have a natural nnd indefeasible rig-ht to won-hip
Almighty Got! according to the dictate'S of their 0\\,11 ("onsl'i('llI'l's;
no mall '('an of right he compelk«] to attend, erect or ~upport :111\'
place of \\'or~hip., or to m,aintain any ministry agaill~t his ('olls('nt;
no human authority cnn, III an." case whatever, cont rol 01' illiPrfl'l'l'
with the rights of eonscience and no proference shall over he gin'" by
law to nny relijriou» establishments 01' mode'S of worship.

SEC. 4. Xo person who acknowledges the IX'illg of a (iOll, uud a
future state of rewards and punishmellts shall, on uecount of his
religious sentiments, \11.' disqualified to hold any ome(' 01' place of tru-t
or profit under this Commonwealth. ,

Sse, 5. Elections shall \11.' free and equul ; and 110 power, civil or
military, shall at any time interfere to prevent !he fl'l'l' exercise of th«
right of slIifragt'.

SEC. G. Trial bv jury shall be as heretofore; :11111 the rig-ht thereof
remain inviolate. ~

SEC. 7. The printing press shall be free to every ))('rson who mav
undertake to examine the proceedintr» of the Leg-islatllre o~ an)'
branch of go\'ernment, and no Jaw shall ever be made to re-train the
right thereof. The free communication of thoughts and opinions is
one of the invaluable rights of man, and every cit izen mal' freely ~
speak, write and print on any subject. being responsible for tlH' 111111"('
of that liberty. Xo conviction shall be had in any prosecution fOJ'

• The Constitution of the COlllmonwealth of Pennsylvnnlu. .\l1optl'll II>' tb,'
Constitutional Convention Xovember :t lS7a; ratlfled lind adopted h>' the peopl"
at a speclal el('('tlon held December Hi. 187a; went Into ,'!fp(1 .Ianuary 1. ISH.
and as amended Xovember 5, 1001. Wm. Stanley nay. State l'rinter of l'enn-
sylvania. 1002. pp. 41.
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tho publication of papers relating to the official conduct of officers
or nu-n in public cupncity, 01' to any other matter proper for public
illn·~ti~atioll or iuformat ion. where the fact that such publication
was not ma liciously 01' IlPglig-pntl." made shall he established to the
satisfaction of till' jury; and in all indictments for libels the jury
shall have the rig-ht to determine the law and the facts, under the
direct ion of t he court, as ill other cases,

~t:('. H. Tho ppopll' shull he secure in their perSOIlS, houses, papers
uml possl's~iolls froru unreasonable searches and seizures, and no war-
rant to span·h nny pla("(' or to seize any persoll or things shall issue
without d(,~(,l'i"illg them as Iwarly as mav Ill', nor without probable
cause, supportr«] hy oath or af1irmation subscribed to by the affiant.

f't:('. D. III all criminal prosecutions till' nccuse«] hath a right to be :
heard by himself and his counsel, to demand the nature and cause
of t h« nccusntion against him. to IIIP('t the witnesses fact' to fuce, to
hu vo compulsory PI"O('('ss for obtaining witnesses ill his favor, and,
in »1"O<';('('lItions by indictment or information. a speedy \lIlhlic trial
hy an impartial jury of the vicinuge : he cannot he ('oll1pe leu to gi"e
evirlcuco ugnim-t himself, 1101' can Ill' he deprived of his life, liberty
or property, unless hy tho judgment of his peers or the law of the
land.

~t:(,. 10. Xo pl'rson shull, for lllly indictable offense, he proceeded
against eriminullv by information. except in cases arising in the land
01' naval fol'(,(,s. or in tho militia, when in actual service, in time of
W:lI' 01' public dallgl'r. 01' by leave of the court for oppression or mis-
donu-nnor in olli('(', Xo lwr;;oll shall. for the same offense, he twice
put in jl'opal'd," of life or limb ; nor shall private propert~T be taken
01' upplied to public 11.";(', without authority of law and without just
eompensnt ion ""illg first nHlII(' 01' secured.

~I·:(,. 11. .\11 courts shnl! bl' OP('Il; and everv man for an injury
dow' him ill his lands, go()(I,.:. pl'l';;on 01' reputation shall han' remedy
hy dill' l'OIlI''':!' of law, nnd right and justice administered without
snh-. d",lIial 01' delay. Suits may bo brought against the Commo,n-
wealth III such 1I111ll1}(,1'.in such courts and III such cases as the Legis-
In t 111'(' 111:1v bv la w di roct.

f't:l'. 12: X;' pO\\'Pr of slIspPIHling laws shall hI' exercised unless by
the Ll'gislatllJ'l' 01' hy its uuthority,

~t:('. 1~. EXl'essi ve La il shall not be I'l'l) IIired, 1101'oxcessi ve fines
imposed, nor ('1'11t'1puni-Inueuts inflicted.

~t:('. H .• \11 prisoners shall hI' builable by sufficient sureties, unless
for capital offen ...!'s when the proof is evident 01' presumption great;
aIHI tho \)rh·ilt'g(. of the writ of habeas (,01'P"S -hall not be suspended,
1I111('ssW ien in ('U:-(, of rebellion or invasion the public safety may re-
quire it.

~t:l'. 1:1. Xo commission of OWl' lind terminer or jail delivery shall
he issued, •

f't:(,. Hi. The person-of a debtor, where there is not strong preslllnp-
tion of fJ'IlIHl, shall not he continued in prison after delivering lip his
c-rate for t he benefit of his creditors in such manner as shall he pre-
scribed by law.

SEC. It. Xo ex post facto law, nor anv law impairing the obliga-
tion of contracts, or making irrevocable' any grant of special privi-
leges or immunities, shall be passed.
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SEC. 18. Ko person shall be attainted of treason or felony by the

Lezislature,
SEC'. If). Ko attainder shall work corruption of blood, nor, except

during the life of the offender, forfeiture of estate to the Common-
wealth. The estate of such pen ..ons as shall destroy their own lives
lives shall descend or vest as in cases of natural death, and if nny
person shall be killed by casualty there shall be no forfeiture by rea-
son thereof,

SEC'. 20. The citizens have a rig-ht in It penceuhle manner to as-
semble together for their common good and to apply to those in-
vested with the powers of government for redress of grievances or
other proper purposes, hy petition, address or remonstrance.

SEC',21. The right of the citizens to bear arms in defense of them-
selves and the State shall not he questioned.

SEC'. 22. X 0 standing army shall, in time of peace, he kept up
without the consent of the Legislature, and the military shall in all
cases and at all time he in strict subordination to the civil }l0wet',

SEC'.2:3. Xo soldier shall in time of {lea('ehe quartered in any house
without the consent of the owner, nor 111 time of war hut in a manner
to he prescribed by law.

SEC. 24. The Legislature shall not grant anv title of nobility or
hereditary distinction, nor create n~ly oflice the lippointll)('ut to which
shall be for a longer term than during good beha nor.

SEC. 25. Emigration from the State shall not he prohibited,
SEC. 26. To guard against transgressions of the Il1gh powers which

we have delegated, we declare that everything ill this article is
excepted out of the g-eneral powers of government and shall forever
remain inviolate.

ARTII'U; II

SEC. 1. The legislative pO\wr of this Commonwealth shall be vested
in a General Assernblv which shall consist of a Senate and a House
of Representatives, '

SEC. 2. )Iembers of the General Assembly shall be chosen at the
general election everv second vear, Their term of service shall lwgin
on the first day of December next It fter their election, "1Iell('\"('r 11

vacancy shall occur in either House, the presiding officer thereof shall
issue a writ of election to fill such vacancy for the remainder of the
term.

SEC. 3. Senators shall he elected for the term of four years and
Representatives" for the term of two vears,

SEC. 4. The General Assernblv Hl{allmeet at twelve o'clock, noon,
on the first Tnesdav of .Ianuarv 'en>ry second year, and at other times
when convened by "the Governor, but shall hold no adjourned annual
session after the year one thousand eigl~t hundred and seventy-eigh.t.
In case of a vacancy in the office of United States Senator from this
Commonwealth. in it recess between sessions, the Governor shall con-
vene the two Houses, by proclamation on notice not exceeding sixty
days, to fill the same.

SEC. 5. Senators shall he at least twenty-five year.; of age and
Representatives twenty-one vears of "age. They shall have been CIti-
zens and inhabitants of the State four years, and inhabitants of their

I '
7254-VOL 5-00--88
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respective districts one veur next before their election (unless absent
on the publ ic busine-« 01 the United States or of this State), and shall
reside III their respective district» during their terms of service.

Sso, (i. K() Senator or Itepresontati ve shall, dllrin~ the time for
which he shall have been elected, be appointed to any civil office under,
this Conunonwenlth, and 110 1lI{,1II1)('rof Congress; or other person,
holding nny oflice «'x('t'pt of attorney-at-law or in the militia) under
the Uuited States, or this Commonwealth, shall be u member of either
House during his continuance in office.

SEC. 7. Xo }wrson hereafter convicted of embezzlement of public
1II01\{'YS, bribery, lwrj ury or other in famous crime, shu 11 be el igible
to the Generul .\sSL'lIIblv, or capable of holding any office of trust or
profit in this COllllllon,,:palth,

SE('. R. The members of the Genera l Assembly shall receive such
salary nnd lIIil{'ag(' for regular and special sessions as shall be fixed
by law, aIHI 110 other compensation whatever. whether for service
upon eommittce or otherwise, No member of either Honse shall
during tho t(,1"I1Ifor which he llIay have lx-en elected, receive any in-
crease of salary, '11' mileugo, under any law passed during such term.

St:('. !I, The Sl'Wltl' shall at the beginning aIHI close of each regular
Fession and at such otlu-r times as mnv be uecessarv, elect one of its
members President pl'O tempore, who shall .1ll'rfo'l'I11 the duties of
til!' Lieutenant (Iovornor, in anv case of absence or disability of that
oflicer, and WIWIll""PI' the said (;fliec of Lieutenant Governor shall he
vacant. The IIOUSI' of Representatives shall elect one of its mom-
lx-rs liS Spenkor. Each House shall choose its other officers, and shall
jlldgl~ of the election lIlHI qualiflcations of its members,

~.:('. to.. \ nmjority of ouch House shall constitute a quorum,
hilt It smaller nUlllhl'\: mnv adjourn from day to-day and compel the
nttendnnce of nbsent members,

~.:{', 11. Euch Ho IISl' shall have power to determine the rules
of its proceedings and puni-h its members or other lwrsons for con-
tempt 01' disol'{ll'I'ly behavior in its presence, to enforce obedience to
its process, to »l'Ot('('t its members against violence or offers of bribes
0)' private solicitntion, and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, to
expel a member, but not a second time for the same cause. and shall
hnvo all other p()\wrs necessarv for the Legislature of a free State .
•\ member expelled for corruption shall not thereafter be eligible to
"it her HOUSl', and punishment for contempt or disorderly behavior
-hall not bur an indictment for the same offense.

SEC, 12. Each House shall keep a journal of its proceedings and
from time to time publish the same, except such parts us require
secrecy, and the yeus and nays of the members on n,ny question shall,
lit the desire of uny two of them. be entered on the journal.

~E(,. 13. The sessions of euch House and of committees of the whole
shall 1)(, ol)('u, unless when the business is such as ought to be kept
secret. "'

SEC. 14. Neither House shall, without the consent of the other,
ndjouru for more than three days .. n?r to any other place than that
in which the two HouSE'S shall be sitting,

SEC. 15. The members of the General Assemblv shall in all cases,
except treason, felony, violation of their oath of office, and breach
or suretv of the peace, be privileged from arrest during their at-
tendance at the sessions of their respective Houses and in going to
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and retl1rnin~ from the same ; and for nny :-p(.('('h or debate in either
House they shall not be questioned in unv other place.

SEC. H>. The State shall be divided 'into flftv senatorial district»
of compact and contiguous territory as nearly ('qual in population 11:1
may be, and each district shall be entitled to elect 011(' ~('lIatOl'.
Each county containing .ono or more ratios of population shall h(·
entitled to one Senator for ouch ratio, aIH] to an adtlitiOll:ll ~('lIator
for a surplus of population exceeding threo-Ilft hs (If a ratio, hut )10

county shall fortll a separate district unless it shn ll contuiu four-
fifths of a ratio. except ",11('1'(' the ndjoining ('oulltips ure ench ontit le«]
to one or more Senntors, when such countv 111:1\' Ill' a,;:-ignl'd a Sonutor
Oil less than four-fifths and <'xc('('ding' (;l1l'-h;"f of a'mtio; nud 110

county shall Le divided unless entitled to two 01' more :->l'lIatOl's. Xo
city ,-!r county shall lm entitled to sepnrute rcprc-cutution ('xc(,pdillg'
one-sixth of the whole IlUIJI\Jpr of :-;('llatOI'';, Xo ward. borollg'h 01'

township shall lx- divided in the formution of a dil-trid, 'I'he seua-
torial ratio shal] be usccrtnined In' dividing the whole population of
the State bv the number fifty. '

SEC. Ii. 'The members of the lIOIN' of Iteprescntnt ivos :-hall he
upportioned among tho sevr-ru l counties, 011 a ratio obtaillPt\ b" divid-
ing the population of the Stute as nscertuined II,\' the lIIol-i 1'('('l'llt
Ullit<·d Stutes C(,lISH,; hv two hundred, En'n' couut v ('lIl1taillillg' )p,;,;
than five ratios shall It:t\'(· one roprcsentut ive '1'01' l'\'(·jT full ratio, :1IIe1
an uddit ionul ropreseututive when the ~1I1'J)11I,; ('x('('(';I,; half a ratio;
hut each ('{)I lilt " -hul] han' at It'a,;t one rl')Jl:ps('lItatin" En'/'\' count v
containing fin: ratios 01' 11101'('shall have OIlP 1't'IIl'('sPlltatin' t'O/, ('\"('1')"

full ratio. EWf\' cit v l'Ontaillillg' a population PI(Wt! to a ratio :-hall
elect separatl'l,\' It,; pi'opol'tiolJ of the l't'p/,p~(·ntatl\·(,s allottl'd to the
countv III which it is located. Everv citv (·Iltitlt·c! to 1110/'(' than four
.representnt ivcs, and (','PI'Y countv h:i\'ini OWl' one huudrt«] thousnnd
inhabitants ~hallll(' di"itll'd illt.; di-trict« of ('olllp:ld alld cont ijruous
territorv, ench di-trict to ('It'd its proport ion of represeututivos,
fll'eortlillg to its populution, hut 110 di~trict shal] plt'et IIIOl'(\ than
four representa ti ves,

SEC. 18. The Generul Assembly at its first session after 11H' adop-
tion of this Constitution, and inunediutel v ufter eur-h I Inited :-;tah's
decennial census, shall apportion the Stat~ into senatorinl and J'('pn'-
sentative districts agreeably to the provisions of the two next preced-
ing sections,

.\UTI(,U: III

J,t:GlSI..\TIOX

SECTJOX 1. Xo law shall be passed except by hill, and 110 hill shall
be so altered or amended, on its passage througl, either IIOll"<', as to •
change its original purpose. ~

SEC. 2. Xo bill shall be considered unless referred to a committee,
returned therefrom, and printed for the use of the members.

SEc.3. Xo bill, except general appropriation hills, shall t,.· pHs~tl
containing more than one subject, which shall be clearly expressed ill
its title.

SEC..!. Every bill shall be read at length on three different davs in
each House; all amendments made thereto shall be printed for the
use of the members before the final vote is taken on the bill, and no

"
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hill shall become a law, unless on its final passage the vote he taken
by yeas uud nays, the names of the pel'l'iOIlSvoting for and. ugainst the
same be entered on the journal, and a majority of the members
elected to each House be recorded thereon as voting in its favor.

i'5.:c.5. Xo amendment to bills bv one House shall be concurred in
by the other, except by the vote of "a majority of the members elected
thereto, taken by yeas and nays, and the names of those voting for and
against re(~ol'lle;lul)()n the journal thereof; and reports of committees
of conference shu I he adopted in either House only by the vote
of It majority of the members elected thereto, taken by yeas and nays,
and the names of those voting recorded upon the journals.

Ht:c. G. No law shall be revived, amended, or the provisions thereof
extended or con ferred, by reference to its title only, but so much
thereof as is revived, amended, extended or conferred shall be re-
enacted and. published at length.

SEC. 7. The General Assembly shall not pass any local or special
law:

Authorizing the creation, extension or impairing of liens:
Uegulating the afluirs of counties, cities, townships, wards, bor-

oughs or school districts:
Changing the names of persons or places:
Chailging the venue in civil or criminal cases:

.Authorizing the laying out, opening, altering or maintaining, roads,
highwuys, streets 01' alleys:

Helating to ferries or bridges, or incorporating ferry or bridge
companies, except for the erection of bridge» crossing streams which
form boundaries between this and any other State:

Vacat ing roads, town plats, streets or alleys:
Relating to cemeteries, graveyards or public grounds not of the

State:
Authorizing the adoption or legitimation of children:
Locating or changing county seats, erecting new counties or chang-

inn conntv lines:
Incorporntin~ cities. towns or villages, or changing their charters:
For the opemng and conducting of elections, or fixing or changing

the place of voting:
Granting divorces:
Erectin~ new townships or boroughs, changing township lines,

borough limits or school districts:
Creating offices, or prescribing the powers and duties of officers in

counties, cities, boroughs, townships, election or school districts:
Changing the law of descent or succession:
Regulating the practice or jurisdiction of, or changing the rules of

evidence in, anv judicial proceeding or inquiry before courts, alder-
men, justices o~ the peace, sheriffs, commissioners, arbitrators, audi-
tors. masters in chancery or other tribunals, or providing or changing
methods for the collection of debts, or the enforcing of judgments,
or prescribing the effect of judicial sales of real estate:

Hegulating the fees or extending the powers and duties of alder-
men, justices of the peace, magistrates or constables:

Regulnting the management of 'public schools, the building or re-
pairing of school houses, and the raising of money for such purposes:

Fixing the rate of interest:
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Affecting the estates of minors 01' 1'l'rsons under disability, except
after dill' notice to nil parties in interest, to he recited in the s}ll'eial
enactment:

Itemitfing fines, penalties and forfeitures, or refunding moneys
legally paid into the treasury:

Exempting lwoperty from taxation:
Uegulating abor, trade, mining or rnanufucturing :
Creating corporations, or amending, renewing or extending the

charters thereof :
Granting to am' corporation, association or individual any special

or exclusive !H'ivilegt' or immunity, or to any corporation, nssoclnt ion
or individua the right to lay down It railroad track:

Nor shall the General Assemblv indirectly enact such special or
local law by. the partial repeal of~a general law; but laws repealing
local or special acts may be passed:

Xor shall any law he pasRed granting powers or privileges in any
case where the granting of such powers and privileges shall have 1,...en
provided for by gcnerul luw, nor where the courts have jurisdiction to
grant the same or gi VI.' the relief asked for.

SEC. 8. Xo local or special bill shall be passed unless notice of the
intention to apply therefor shall have been lmhlh,he(l in the locality
where the matter or the thing to he uffectel muv he situated, which
notice shall be at least thirty days prior to the iutroduction into the
General Assembly of such bill and in the manner to be provided by
law; the evidence of such notice having been published, shall be ox-
hibited in the General Assembly, before such act shall he passed.

SEC. V. The presiding officer of each House shall, in the presence
of the House over which he presides, sign all bills and joint resolu-
tions passed by the General Assembly, after their titles have been pub-
licly read imme(lia!ely before signing; and the fact of signing shall
be entered on the Journal.

SEC. 10. The General Assembly shall prescribe by law the number,
duties and compensation of the officers and employes of each Honse,
and no payment shall be maul' from the State Treasury, or llC in any
way authorized, to any person, except to an acting officer or employee
elected or appointed III pursuance of law.

SEC. 11. Xo hill shall be passed giving any extra compensation to
any public officer, servant, employe, agent or contractor, after serv-
ices shall have been rendered or contract made, nor providing for the
payment' of any claim against the Commonwealth without previous
authority of l:IW.

SEC. 12. All stationery, printing paper and fuel used in the Iegis-
Intire and other departments of go,'ernment shall he furnished, unrl
the printing, binding and distributing of the laws, journals, depart-
ment reports, and all other printing and binding, and the repalring-
and furnishing the halls anti rooms used for the meetings of the~
General Assembly and its committees, shall be performed under con-
tract to be given to the lowest responsible bidder below such maxi-
mum price and under such rl'gulations as shall be prescribed by law;
no member 01 ~fficer of any department of the government shall he
in any way interested in such contracts, and a!l such contracts ~hall
be subject to the approval of the Governor, Auditor General and State
Treasurer.
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SEC. 13. No law shall extend the term of any public officer, or in-
crease or diminish his salary or emoluments, after his election or
appointment. '

St:c. 1-!' All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the House
of Ilepresentatives, but the Senate may propose amendments as in
other bills.

Sw. 1;'. The general appropriation bill shall embrace nothing but
uJIllI'o)lriations for the ordinurv expenses of the executive, legisla-
tive and judicial departments of the Commonwealth, interest on the
public debt and for public sehools; all other appropriations shall be
Illude by separate bills, each embracing but one subject.

SEC. iii. No money shull be paid out of the treasury, except upon
nppropriations made by law, and on warrant drawn by the proper
ollicer in pursuallce thereof.

SEC. 17. Xo appropriation shall be made to any charitable or edu-
cutional institution not under the absolute control of the Common-
wealth, other than normal schools established by law for the pro-
Iessionul training of teachers for the public schools of the State,
except by a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each
1louse.

SEC. 18. Xo appropriations, except for pensions or gratuities for
military services, shall be uuule for charitable, educational or benevo-
lent purposes, to uny pl'rson or conuuuuiry, nor to any denominational
or secturiuu institution, corporation or association. "

SEC. W. The Gl'Ill'l'UI.\sselllbly may make appropriations of money
to inst itutions wherein the widows of soldiers are supported or
assisted, or the orphans of soldiers are maintained and educuted ;
but such appropriation shall be applied exclusively to the support
of such widows und orphuns,

SEt'. 20. The Gl'lll'ral .\sselllbly shall not delegate to any special
commission, private corporation or association, any power to make,
supervise or interfere with any municipal improvement, money,
propprt\' or etl'pds whether held in trust or otherwise, or to levy
tuxes 01: perform any municipal function whatever. -

SEt'. 21. Xo ad of tho General Assembly shall limit the amount to
he recovered for injuries resulting in death, or for injuries to persons
or pJ'opl'rt v ; and. in case of death .from such injuries, the right of
notion 8hn11 survive, and the General Assembly shall prescribe for
whose benefit such actions shall be prosecuted. Xo act shall pre-
scribe nnv limitutions of time within which suits may be brought
ngailJ~t ~)rporations for injuries to persons or property, or for other
caUSI'Sdifferent from those fixed by general laws regulating actions
llgainst natural persons, and such acts now existing are voided.

~E(,. 2:!. Xo net of the General Assemblv shall authorize the invest-
ment of trust funds 1)\, executors. administrators, guardians or other
trustees, in the bonds or stock of any private corporation, and such
acts now existing are avoided, saving investments heretofore made.

SEC'. 23. The power to change the venue in civil and criminal cases
shall be vested JI1 the courts, to be exercised in such manner as shall
be provided by law.

SEC. 24. Xo obligation or liability of any railroad or other corpora-
tion. held or owned by the Commonwealth, shall ever be exchanged,
transferred, remitted; postponed or in any way diminished by the
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General Assembly, nor shall such liability or obligation be released,
except by payment thereof into the State Treasury.

SEC. 2:5. "'hen the General Assembly shall be' COIIWIICU ill special
session, there shall he no le~islation UPOIl subjects other than those
designated in the proclamation of the Governor calling such session.

SEC. 2G. Every order, resolution or vote, to which the concurrence
of both Houses may be necessary, except on the question of adjourn-
ment, shall be presented to the Govemor, and before it shall take
effect be approved by him, or being disapproved, shall he repassed by
two-thirds of both Houses, according to the rules and limitations
prescribed in case of a bill.

SEC. 2i. Xo State office shall be continued or created for the in-
spection or measuring of UIIY merchandise. manufacture or COIl1-
modity, but .any county or municipality may appoint such officers
when authorized by law.

SEC. 28. Xo law changing the location of the capital of the State
shall be valid untill the sallie shall have been submitted to the quuli-
fied electors of the Commonwealth at a gl'nernll'leetioll, nnd ratified
and approved by them.

Sec, :W • .A member of the General Assembly who shall solicit, 11e-
mund or recei ve, or consent to recei ve, directly 01' indirectly, for him-
self or for another, or from anv compuny, corporation 01' jler:-'oll,any
money, office, appointment, l'n;ploymellt, testimonial, reward, thin~
of value or enjoyment, or of personal advantugc, or promise thereof,
for his vote or official influence, 01' fur withholding the same, 01' with
an understanding expressed or implied, that his vote or official action
shall he in any W:1\' influenced thereby, or who shull solicit 01' de-
mand any such money or other advantage, matter or thing aforesaid
for another, as the consideration of his vote or official influence, or for
withholding the same, or shall gi,-e or withhold his vote or influence
in consideration of the payment or promise of such money, 11(1\'l1n-

tage, matter or thing, to another, shall be held guilty of bribery
within the meaninz of this Constitution, and shall incur the dis-
abilities provided thereby for said offense, and such additional pun-
ishment as is or shall be provided by law.

SEC. 30. Any person who shall, directly or indirectly, ofrpr, give
or promise, any money, or thing of value, testimonial, privilege, or
personal advantage, to any executive or judicial officer, or nu-mber of
the General Assembly, to 'inflnence him ill the performance of any of
!lis public or official duties, shallbe ~lIiIty of bribery, and be punished
III such manner as shall be provided by law.

SEC.31. The offense of corrupt solicitation of members 'of the
General Assembly or of public officers of the State or of I1I1Y munici-
pal division thereof, and any occupation 0: prac~ice o~ solicitation
of such members or officers to influence their official action, shall be
defined by law, and shall be punished by fine and imprisonment. ,,-

SEC.32. Any person may be compelled to testify in any lawful
investigation or judicial proceedin~ against any person who may be
charged with having committed tne offense of bribery or corrupt
solicitation, or practices of solicitation, and shall not be permitted to
withhold his testimony upon the ground that it may criminate him-
self or subject him to public infamy; but such testimony shall not
afterwards be used against him in any judicial proceeding, except

! '
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for perjury in giving such testimony, and any person convicted of
either of the offense aforesaid shall, as part of the punishment
therefor, be disqualified. from holding nny office or position of
honor, trust or profit in this Commonwealth.

St;c.3:3. A member who has a personal or private interest in any
measure or bill proposed or pending before the General Assembly
shall disclose the flid to the House of which he is a member, and
shall not vote thereon.

ARTICLE IV

THE EXECUTIVE

SECTION1. The Executive Department of this Commonwealth shall
consist of a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, ..\.ttorney General, ..\.uditor General, State Treasurer,
Secretary of Internal Affairs and a Superintendent of Public In-
struction.

SEC. 2. The supreme executive power shall be vested in the Gov-
ernor, who shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed; he
shn ll be chosen on the day of the general election, by the qualified
electors of the Commonwealth, at the pluces where they shall vote
for Representati ves, The returns of every election for Governor
shall be sealed up H1Hl transmitted to the seat of ~overnment, directed
to the President of the Senate, who shall open anu publish them in the
presence of the members of both Houses of the General Assembly.
The person IUl\'illg the hi:.dH'st number of votes shall be Governor,
but if two or more be equal and highest in votes, one of them shall be
chosen Governor by the joint vote of the members of both Houses.
Contested elections shall be determined by a committee, to be selected
from both Houses of the General Assembly, and formed and regu-
lated in such manner as shall be directed by law.

SEC. 3. The Governor shall hold his of1iceduring four years from
the third Tuesday of Januar:r next ensuing his election, and shall not
be eligible to the ofllce for the next succeeding term.

SEC. 4... \ Lieutenant Governor shall be chosen at the same time, in
the same manner, for the same term. and subject to the same provi-
l'ions as the Governor; he shall be President of the Senate, but shall
have 110 vote unless they he equally divided.

SEC. 5, Xo person shall be eligible to the office of Governor or
Lieutenant Govemor excel)t a citizen of the United States, who shall
have attained the nge of t iirtv years, and have been seven years next
preceding his election nil inhabitant of the State, unless he shall have
been absent on the public business of the United States or of this
State.

SEC. G. No member of Congress or person holding any office under
the United States or this State shall exercise the office of Governor or
Lieutenant Governor.

SEC. 7. The Governor shall be commander-in-chief of the armv and
navy of the Commonwealth. and of the militia, except when" they
shall be called into the actual service of the United States.

SEC. 8. lIe shall nominate and, by and with the advice and consent
of two-thirds of all the members ol the Senate, appoint a Secretary
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of the Commonwealth 1lI111 nil Attornev General dnring pleasure, u
Superintendent of Public Instruction for four veal'S, and such other
officers of the Commonwealth as he is or mavbe authorized by the
Constitution 01' any law to uppoint ; he ~half have power to fill all
vacancies that may happen, in ollices to which he may appoint, during
the recess of the $enate, by granting commissions which shall expire
at the end of their next session ; he shall have power to fill nny va-
cancy that may happen, during the recess of the Senate, in the oflicc
of Auditor General, State Treasurer, Secretary of Internal .\trairs
or. Superintendent of Public Instruction, in a judicial oflico, or in uny
other elective oflice which he is or lIIay Ill' authorized to till; if tli!~
vacancy shall happen during the session of the Senate, the Governor
shall nominate to the Senate, before their final adjournment, a proper
person to fill said vacancy; but in any such case of vacancy, in an
elective office, a person shall be chosen to said office at the next gl'lIl'ral
election, unless the vacancy shall happen within three calendar months

. immediately preceding- such election, in which case the election for
said office shall be held at the second succeeding g{·ner:tleledion, In
acting on Executive nominations the Senate shall sit with open doors:
and, In confirming or rejecting the uominutions of the Governor, the
vote shall IJc taken by yeas and nays, and shall be tendered on the
journal.

SEC. 9. lIe shall have power to remit fines and forfeitures, to grant
reprieves, commutations of sentence and pardons, except in cases of
impeachment ; but no purdon shall ue gr:lIIf('d, nor sentence com-
muted, except upon the recommendation in writing of the Lieutenant
Governor, Secretarv of the Commonwealth, Attornev General and
Secretary of Internal Affairs, or any three of them, ltfter full hear-
ing, upon due public notice and in open sessions, alit! such recom-
mendation, with the reasons therefor at length, shall he recorded alit!
filed in the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SEC. 10, lIe may require information in writing from the officers
of the Executive Department, upon any subject relating to the duties
of their respecti ve offices. •

SEC. 11. He shall, from time to time, give to the General Assembly
information of the state, of the Commonwealth, and recommend to
their consideration such measures us he may judge expedient.

SEC. 12. lIe may, on extraordinary o{'caslons, convene the (Jenera I
Assembly, and in case of disagreement between the two Houses, with
respect to the time of adjournment, adjourn them to such time as Ill'
shall think proper, not exceeding four months. He shall have power
to convene the Senate in extraordinary session by proclamation for
the transaction of executive business,

SEC. 13. In case of the death, conviction on impeachment, failure
to qualify, resignation, or other disability of the Governor, the FOW-
ers, duties and emoluments of the office, for the remainder 0 the"'--
term, or until the disability IJc removed, shall devolve upon the
Lieutenant Governor.

SEC. 14. In case of a vacancy in the office of Lieutenant Governor,
or when the Lieutenant Governor shall be impeached by the House
of Representatives, or shall be unable to exercise the duties of his
office, the powers, duties and emoluments thereof for the remainder

, ,
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of the term, or until the di~abilit~, be removed, shall devolve upon
the President pro tem\)ore of the Senate; and the President pro tem-
pore of the Senate sha I in like manner become Governor if a vacancy
or disability shall occur in the office of Governor ; his seat as Sena-
tor shall become vacant whenever he shall become Governor, and
shall be filled bv election as any other vacancy in the Senate.

Sao. 15. En-ry hill which shall have passed both Houses shall be
presented to the Governor; if he apprO\"e he.shall sign it, but if he
shall not approve he shall return it with his objections to the House
in which it shall have originated, which House shall enter the objec-
tions at large upon their journal, and proceed to re-consider it. If,
after such re-consideration, two-thirds of all the members elected to
that House shall agree to pass the bill, it shall he sent with the objec-
tions to the other House bv which likewise it shall be re-considered,
and if approved bv two-t"hinls of all the members elected to that
Honse it shall be a"law ; hut in such cast's the votes of both Houses
shall be determined by was and nays. and the names of the members
voting for and againl-'( the hill shall be entered on the journals of
each House respectively. If anv bill shall not be returned by the
Governor within ten days after it shall have been presented to him,
the same shall be a law ·in like manner as if he had signed it, unless
the General Assembly, bv their adjournment, prevent its return, in
which case it. shall be a ·Iaw, unless he shall file the same with his
objections, in the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and
give notice thereof by public proclumntion within thirty days after
such adjournment.

SEC. J(). The Governor shall have powt'r to disapprove of any item
or items of any bill, making uppropriations of money, embracing dis-
tinct items, and the part or parts of the bill a pproved shall be the
law, lind the item or items of appropriation disapproved shall be
void, unless re-passed acconlin~ to the rules and limitations pre-
scribed for the passnge of other bills OWl' the Executive veto.

SEG. 17. The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court shall preside
upon trial of an)' contested election of Governor or Lieutenant GOY-
ernor and shall decide questions reganling. the admissibility. of eyi-
deuce, and shall, upon request of the committee, pronounce his OP1l1-
ion upon other questions of law involved in the trial. The Governor
and Lieutenant Governor shall exercise the duties of their respective
offices until their successors shall be duly qualified.

f'E(,. 18. The Secretarv of the Commonwealth shall keep a record.
of nll official nets and proceedings of the Governor, and when re-
quired lay the snmo, with all papers. minutes and vouchers relating
thereto. before either brunch of the General .\ssembly, and perform

. such other duties as mal' be enjoined upon him by law:
SEC. IV. The Secretnrv of Internal Affairs ~hall exercise all the

powers and perform all >the duties of the Su.neyor General. subject
to such changes as shall be made by law. Ills department shall em-
brace n bureau of industrial statistics, and he shall discharge such
duties relating to corporations, to the charitable institutions, the
agricultural, manufacturing, mining, mineral, timber and other ma-
terial or business interests of the State as may be prescribed by law.
lie shall annually, and at such other times as may be required by
law, make report to the General Assembl):.
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SEC. 20. The Superintendent of Public Instruction shnll exercise
all the pOWt'N and perform all the duties of the Su pcrintendcnt of.
Common Schools, subject to such chang-es us shall ht' IIHUII' In' law.

SEC. 21. The term of the Secretary of Internal .\lfairs ~hali hi' four
yoars ; of the Auditor (Icnernl three years; and of the Stuto Treas-
urer tw<? years. These oflicers :-.halll~ ChOSI'1l by the qualified electors
of tl~e State at gt'ller~llell'dlOnS, Xo person elected to the ofliec of
Auditor General or StateTreusurer shall be capable of holding the
same office for two consecutive terms,

SEC. 22. The present Great Seal of Pennsylvania shnll be the seal
of the State. All commissions shall he in the nnme and by authority
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and be sealed with the Stnle
seal and signed oy the Governor .

•\UTI(,U: Y

TIn: ,Tt'I)[('UUY

SECTJO~ 1. The judicial power of this Commonwealth shall hn
vested ill a Supreme Court, in courts of common pleas, ('onrts of
o)'er and terminer and generlll jail delivery, courts of quarter :-'1'S-

srons of the peace, orphans' courts, mugistrutes' courts, awl in such
othpr, courts as the General Assembly may from time to time
establish.

SEC. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of seven judges, who shall
be elected bv the qualified electors of the State at larlfl'. TIlI'y shall
hold their offices for the term of twenty-one .n-ars. If tIl('." so long-
behave themselves well, hut shall not be again ('Iigibl('. The judgt's
whose commission shall first expire ~hall 11(>('hipf justice, and thoro-
after each judge whose commission shull first expire shnl] in turn 11('
chief j ustice.

SEC. :3. The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court shnll ('xtt'1II1 over
the State, and the judges thereof shall, by virtue of their offices, he

.justices of oyer and terminer and general jail delivery ill the severnl
counties; they shall have original jurisdiction in cast's of injunction
where a corporation is a party defendant, of habeas corpus, of man-
damus to courts of inferior jurisdiction. anrl of quo warranto as to
all officers of the Commonwonlth whose jurisdiction extends over the
State, hut shall not exercise any other original jurisdiction; thov shall
have appellate jurisdiction ,,~: appeal, ('t'rti~rari or writ of error in
all cases, as is now or mal' hereafter he provided hy law.

SEc.4. Until otherwisedirected by law, the courts of common pleas
shall continue as at present pstalllislll'd, except as herein changed ;
not more than four counties shall, at any time, be included in one
judicial district organized for said courts.

SEC. 5. "nene\"('r a county shall contain forty thousand Inhnbitants.-r-
it shall constitute a separate judicial district, and shall elect one judge
learned in the law; and the General Assemblv shall provide for
additional judges, as the business of the said d~str~cts may require.
Counties contammg a population less than-IS sufficient to constitute
separate districts shall be formed into convenient single districts, or
if necessary, may be attached to contiguous districts as the General
Assembly roay provide. The office of associate judge, not learned in

,,'
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the law, is abolished in ('01III t ies forming separate districts; but the
senora I associate judges in otliee when this Constitution shall be
adopted shall serve fl)r their unexpired terms.

S.:c. G, In the counties of Philadelphia and Allegheny all the juris-
diction and powers now vested in the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subject to such changes as may be made by this Consti-
tut ion or by law, shall he in Philadelphia vested in four, and in Alle-
f'heny in two, distinct HIHI separate courts of equal and co-ordinate
J Ilrisdietioll, composed of three judges each; the said courts in Phila-
delphia shall he designated respectively as the court of common pleas
1Il1l1l1)('rOIIP, numlx-r two, number three and number four, and IJ1
.Allegheny HS the court of common pleas number one and number two,
hilt the number of said courts may be by law increased, from time to
time, and shall he ill like manner designated by successive numbers;
the number of jlldgt's in any of said courts, or in nny county where
the estnblishmcnt of un lul(titionnl court may be authorized 'bv law,
mny he increased from time to time, and whenever such increase shall
umount in the whole to three, such three judges shall compose a dis-
tinct llIHI separate court as aforesaid, which shall he numbered as
nIoresaid. In Philadelphia all suits shall he instituted in the said
courts of common pleas without designating the number of said
court, and the several courts shall distribute nml apportion the busi-
ness among' them in SHell manner as shall Ill' provided hv rilles of
('OII1't,and each court, to which nn)' suit shall be thus nssig.lll'd, shall
hn ve exclusi ve j uri-diction thereof, subject to change of venue, as
shall be provided hy law. In Allegheny each court shall have ex-
('III:-:iw jurisdiction of all IH'ocel'dinr,rs ~~tlaw und in equit~', C0111-
menced therein, subject to change 0 venue as may be provided by
law.

BEe. 7. For Philndelplrin there shall be one prothonotary's office,
and one prothonotary for ull said courts to be appointed by the judges
of suid courts, nut! to hold oflice for three years, subject to removal
hy u mujority of the said judges; the said prothonotary shall appoint
such assistants as may he necessary and authorized by said courts,
and he and his assistants shall receive fixed salaries, to be determined
by law and paid by said county; all fees collected in said office,
except such IlS may be h~:law (iue to the Commonwealth, shall be
pnicl l!y the prothonotary into the coun~y treasury. Each c~urt shall
have Its separate dockets, except the Judgment docket which shall
contain the judgments and liens of all the said courts, as is or may be
tlirected by III W.

BF.c. 8. The said courts in the counties of Philadelphia and Alle-
p-heny, n'sp~·d.ivel~., shall, from time to time, in turn detail one or
mort' of their judges to hold the courts of oyer and terminer and the
courts of quarter sessions of the peace of said counties, in such manner
as may be directed bv law,

SF.c: !l.• Judges of the courts of common pleas learned in the law
shall he judges of the courts of oyer and terminer, quarter sessions of
the IWlwe and gt'neral jail delivery, and of the orphans' court, and
within their respective districts sliall be justices of the peace as to
criminal matters.

SEC. 10. The judges of the courts of common pleas, within their
respective counties, shall have power to issue writs of certiorari
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to justices of the peace and other inferior courts not of record and to
cause their proceedings to be brought before them, and ri'~ht and
justice to be done.. eo

SEC. 11. Except as otherwise provided in this Constitution, justices
of the peace or aldermen shall be elected in the several wards, dis-
tricts, boroughs and townships at the time of the election of constu-
hles by the qualified electors thereof, in such 1lI1111lll'rus shall he di-
rected by law, and shall be commissioned by the Goveruor for a term
of five years. :So township, ward, di~trj'd 01' borough shall elect
more than two justices of the peace or aldermen without the consent
of a majority of the qualified electors within such township, ward
or borough; no person shall be elected to such oflice unless he shall
haveresided within the township, borough, warr] or district for 0111'

year next preceding his election. In cities contuining 0\'('1' fifty thou-
sand inhabitants, not more than one alderman slmII be ele~'h'd in
each ward or district,

SEC.12. In Philadelphia there shall be e~tahli:-.l\('d, for ouch thirty
thousand inhabitants, one court, BOt. of record, of polie« 1lI)(1 civil
causes, with jurisdiction not exceeding OIl!' hundred dollars; such
courts shall be held by magistrates whose term of olliee shall he five
years, and they shall be elected on general ticket hy the qualified
voters at large; and in the election of the sai(l lllagi:-.tl'HtpsIlO voter
shall vote for more than two-thirds of the nUIlJI)('1'of lWl'sons to be
elected when more than one are to be cho-on ; t]w." shu I bt' compen-
sated only by fixed suluries, to he paid bv said county : :11\(1 shall
exercise such jurisdiction, civil awl criminal, except as herein PI'O-
vided, as is now exercised IJY aldermen, subject to such ('hall~es. not
involving an increase of civil jurisdiction 01' eonfl'l'l'ilJ~ political
duties, as may be made by Jaw. In Philadelphia the otTieeof alder-
man is abolished.

SEC.13. All fees, fines and penalties ill said courts shall be paid
into the county treasury.

SEC.14. In all cases of sumrnarv conviction in this Commonwealth,
or of judgment in suit for a penalty before a magistrate, or court not
of record, either party maya ppeal to such court of record as may b(l

prescribed by law, upon allowance of the appellate court or judge
thereof upon cause shown.

SEC.15. All judges required to be learned in the law, excel)t the
judges of the Supreme Court, shall be elected by the qualified e ectors
of the respective districts over which they are to preside, awl shall
hold their offices for the period of ten years, if they shall ~o ]on~
behave themselves well; but for any reasonable cause, which shall
not be sufficient ~ound for impeachment, the Governor may remove
any of them on the address of two-thirds of each House of the Gen-
eral Assemblv,

SEC.16. ";heneYer two judges of the Supreme Court are to be/-
chosen for the same term of service each voter shall vote for one
only, and when three are to be chosen he shall vote for no more than
two; candidates highest in vote shall be declared elected,

SEC.17. Should any two or more judges of the Supreme Court, or
any two or more judges of the court of common pleas for the same
district, be elected at the same time, they shall, as soon after the
election as convenient, cast lots for priority of commission, and certify

"
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the result to the Governor, who shall issue their commissions in ac-
cordance therewith.

St:c.18. The judges of the Supreme Court and the judges of the
several courts of common pleas, and all other judges required to be
learned in the law, shall at stated times receive for their services an
adequate compensation, which shall be fixed by law. and paid by the
State. They shall receive no other compensation, fees or perquisites
of ofliee for their services from any source, nor hold any other office
of profit under the United States, this State or any other State.

~t:c. In. The judges of the Supreme Court, during their contin-
uance ill oflic«, sliul] reside within this Commonwealth; and the other
jud:.,rt·l-i,during their continunnce in office, shall reside within the dis-
tricts for which they shall be respectively elected.

fh:('. 20. The several courts of common pll'as, besides the powers
herein conferred, shull have and exercise WIthin their respective dis-
trrcts, subject to such chunges as may he nuule by law, such chan-
cery }lOWeI'Sas are IIOW vested hy law III the several courts of common
pleas of this Commonwealth, or as lIIay hereufter be conferred upon
t 11('1Il by law.

Sse, ~l. No duties shall he imposed hy law upon the Supreme Court
or unv of the judges thereof, except such as arc judicial, nor shall
am' (if the judges thereof exercise any powl.'r of appointment except
as' herein provided. TIll' court of nisi prius is herebv abolished,
and no court of original jurisdiction to be presided OWl: by anyone
or more of the jlldgl's of the Supremo Court shull be established.

~t:t'. :!:!. In HI·1'." countv wherein the population shall ('x('eet! one
hundred and fifty tholl:-;a!}(I.the General .\ssemhly shall, and in any
other county may, estnhli-h a scpnrute orphans' court, to consist of
one or more jl\llgps who shull lx- leurued in the law. which court shall
exercise all the jurisdiction and powers now vested in or which may
hereafter be COnf('ITl'(1upon the orphans' courts, and thereupon
the jurisdiction of the judgos of the court of ('01ll1110n pleas within
such count", in orphans' court proceedings, shall cease and determine,
In ally (,OIinty in which a separate orphans' court shall he established,
tho register of wills shu II he clerk of such court and subject to its
directions, in all matters pertaining to his office; he may appoint
assistant clerks, hilt only with the consent and approval of said
court. All accounts filed with him as register or as clerk of the
said separnte orphans' court shall be audited hv the court without
expense to parties, except where all parties in interest in a pending
proceeding shall nominate an auditor whom the court may, in its
discretion, appoint. In everv countv orphans' courts shali possess
all the Rowers and jurisdiction of Ii registers' court, and separate
registers courts are hereby abolished.

8EC. 2:1. The styli' of all proeess shall he" The Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania," ~\ll prosecutions shall be carried on in the name
and by the authority of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
('onchide " against the pence and dignity of the same." •

8EC. 24. In all eases of felonious homicide. and in such other crim-
inal cases as may be provided for by law. the accused after conviction
and sentence, mn~' remove the indictment, record and all proceedings
to the Supreme Court for review.
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SEC. 25. Any vacancy happening by death, resignation or other-

wise, in any court of record, shall he filled by appointment bv the
Governor, to continue till the first ~Iondav of January next succeed-
ing the first general election, which shall ~ccur three or more months
after the happening of such vueuncy.

SEc.2{;. All laws relating to courts shall be general and of uniform
operation, and the organization, jurisdiction and powers of all courts
of the same class or grade, so far as regulated by law, and the force
and effect of the process and j udgments of such courts, shall be uni-
form; and the General Assembly is hereby prohibited from creating
other court" to exercise the pOWl'rs vested bv this Constitution in the
judges of the courts of common pleas and orphans' courts. .

SEC. 27. The parties, by agreement filed, mar in any civil case dis'"
pense with tri:ll ~y jury, and submit the decision of such case to the
court having jurisdiction thereof, and such court shall hear and de-
termine the same; and the judgment thereon shall be subject to writ
of error as in other cases.

ARTJ('U~ VI

DIPE.\CJDIE~'l' A~() Ia;;\I0VAL FROU ()"FlC.~

SECTION 1. The Honse of Ileprescntatives shall have the sole power
of impeachment.

SEC. 2. All impeachments shall he tried by the Senate; when sit-
ting for that purpose the Senators shall he upon oath or affirmation:
no person shall he convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds
of the members present.

SEC. 3. The Governor and all other civil officers shall he linble to
impeachment for any misdemeanor in office, hut judg-ment in such
cases shall not extend further than to removal from office and dis-
qualification to bold any office of trust or profit under this Common-
wealth; the person accused, whether convicted or acquitted, shall
nevertheless be liable to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment
according to law.

SEC. 4. All officers shall hold their offices on the condition that they
behave themselves well while in office, and shall be removed on con-
viction of misbehavior in office or of any infamous crime. Appointed
officers, other than judges of the courts of record and the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, may be removed at the pleasure of the
power by which they shall have been appointed. All officers elected
by the people, except Governor, Lieutenant Governor, members of
the General Assembly and judg-es of the courts of record learned in
the law, shall be removed by the Governor for reasonable cause, after
due notice and full hearing, on the address of two-thirds of the
Senate.

.ARTICLEVII

OATH or OFFICE

SECTION 1. Senators and Ilepresentatives and all judicial State and
county offieers shall. before entering on the duties of their respective
offices, take and subscribe the following oath or affirmation: "I do

r,
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solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support, obey and defend the
Constitution of the United States, and the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth, and that I will discharge the duties of my office with
fidelity; that I ha ve not paid or contributed, or promised to payor
contribute, either directly or indirectly, an)' money or other valuable
thing, to procure my nomination 01' election (or appointment), ex-
cept for necessary and proper expenses expressly authorized by law;
that I Ita ve not knowingly violated any election law of this Common-
wealth, or procured it to'be done bv others in my behalf ; that I will
not knowingly receive, directly 01: indirectly. any money or other
valuable thing for the performance or non-performance of any act
or duty pertaining to my office. other than the compensation allowed
'by law."

The fOI'e~oin~ oath shall be administered by some person author-
ized to administer oaths, and in the case of State officers and judges
of the Supreme Court, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, and in the case of other judicial and county
officers, in the ofllce of the prothonotary of the county in which the
same is taken j anv person refusing to take said oath or affirmation
shall forfeit his oflice; 111111 any person who shall be convicted of hav-
ing sworn or affirmed falsel,", or of having violated said oath or
affirmation. shall be guilty of perjury, and be forever disqaulified
from holding lIny office of trw ..t or profit within this Commonwealth.
The oath to the members of the Senate and House of Representa-
tin's shall be administered hy one of the jllllges of the Supreme
Court. or of a court of common pleas learned in the law, in the hall
of the House to which the members shall be elected .

..:\HTIl'U~ VIII

8lTt't'HAGJ<: AN ELECTIONS

II SECTJOX 1. Every male citizen of twenty-one years of age, pos-
sessing the following qualifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections, subject however to such laws requiring und regulating the
registrution of olectors as the General Assembly may enact:

1. lIe shall have been a citizen of the United States at least one
month.

2. Ill' shall have resided in the State one year (or, having pre-
viously been a qualified elector or native born citizen of the State,
he shall have removed therefrom and returned, then six months,)
immediately rreceding the election.

3. lIe shal have resided in the election district where he shall
offer to vote at least two months immediately preceding the election.

4. If twenty-two years of age and upwards, he shall have paid
within two years a State or county tax, which shall have been
assessed ut least two months and paid at least one month before the
election.

SEC.2. The general election shall be held annually on the Tues-
day next followin~ the first lIon day of Norember, but the General
AssemblJ? may by Jaw fix a. different day, two-thirds of all the mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto.

G.\s amended November 5, 1001. For orlgfnal sectlou see page -.
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SEC. 3. All elections for cit)" ward, borough and township officers.
for regular terms of sen-ice, shall he held on the third Tue-duy of
February.

a SEC. 4 . .All elections by the citizens shall be by ballot or by such
other method as llIay be prescribed by Jaw: Provided, That secrecy
III vot ing' be preserver 1.

SEC. 5. Electors shall in all cases except treason, felonv uml hreueh
of surety of the peace. hI' l'rivilpgl'd from nrre-t durill~ ·their attend-
ance 011 elections, and in going to and rl'turJling therefrom.

SEC. G. ,,'IH'IIHer an." of tIl(' qualified dpdors of this Common-
wealth shnll he in actual military -ervice, 11II<1l'ra requisition from
the President of the United States. or hv tho authority of this Com-
monwealth, such electors muv exercise 'the right of ~ul!'rag(' ill nil
elections hy the citizens, under such regulations as an' 01' shall IJI~

prescribed by law, as fully as if they were present at their usual
places of election.

a S};c. 7. ~\II laws l'Pgulating the holding of elections h." till' citi-
zens or for the registrntion of electors ~llHII h(\ uniform throughout
the State, hut laws rpgulating and requiring the rpgistration of
electors mav be enacted to apply to cities only, provided that such
laws he uniform for cit ips of the 'same class.

SEt'. 8. Any person, who shall gin·. or promise or oflr-r to gin'. to
an elector, any money, reward or other valuable eonsidcrut iou fell"
his vote at. an election, 01' for withholding the same. or who shall
give or promise to gil'c. such consirlcrnt ion to any other PPI'i'Oll 01'

party for such elector's vote or for the withholding thereof. nn.l nnv
eled'or who shall receive or agrpe to receive, for him- ..)f 01' fOl'
another, any money, reward or other valuable consideration for hi..;
vote at an election, or for withholding the same, shall tlwl'phy forfeit
the right to vote ut such election. and ally elector whose ri,!!h't to ,'otc~
shall hI' challenged for such cause before the election ofllcors, shall
he requirod to swear or affirm that the matter of the challenge is
untrue before his vote shall he received.

SEC'. ~). Any pel'i'OIl who shall, while a candidate for office, III~
guiltv of briberv, fraud, or wilful violation of nnv election law. shall
he f()l'l'wr disqualified from holdin,!! 1111office of trw ..t 01' \H'ofit ill this
COIl1!llOnwealth: atH} allY {l~rson convicted of. wilful yio ution of the
election laws shall, 111 addition to any penalties provided hy law. 1m
deprived of the right of i'ulfra,!!e absolutely for a tP1'1Ilof f01l1' wars,

SEC. 10. In trials of contested elections and in proceeding» f;,r th«
investigation of elections, 110 person shall be permitted to withhold
his testimony upon the ground that it may criminate himself 01'

subject him to public infamy; hut such testimony shall not afterwards
be used against him in any judicial proceeding except for perjury in
giving such testimony. " •

SEC. 11. Townships and wards of cities or boroughs, shall form or ~
be divided into election districts of compact and contiguous territory,
in such manner as the court of quarter sessions of the city or county
in which the same are located mav direct ~ but districts in cities of
over one hundred thousand inhabitants shall be divided by the courts
of quarter sessions, having jurisdiction therein, whenever at the next
preceding election more than two hundred and fifty votes shall have

.. As amended XO\"ember 5, 1001. For original sectlon see page -.
f , 7254-\ OL 5--(1).--3!)
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been polled therein ; and other election districts whenever the court
of the proper county shall be of opinion that the convenience of the
electors and the public interests will be promoted thereby.

SEC. 12. All elections by person in a representative capacity shall
be vi va voce.

SEC. 13. For the purpose of votinsr no person shall be deemed to
ha ve gained a residence by reason of his presence, or lost it by reason
of his absence, while employed in the service, either civil or military,
of this State or of the United States, nor while engaged in the navi-
gat ion of the water"! of the State or of the United States, or on the
high seas, nor while a student of any institution of learning, nor
while kept in any poor house or other asylum at public expense, nor
,yh!le confined in, public prison. ..

Sno, 14. District election boards shall consist of a judge and two
inspectors, who shall be chosen annually by the citizens. Each elector
shall have the right to vote for the judge and one inspector, and each
inspector shall appoint one clerk. The first election board for any
new district shall be selected, and vacancies in election hoards filled,
as shall be provided by law. Election officers shall be privileged from
arrest ~IP~lI days of election, and while engaged in making up and
transmitting returns, except upon warrant of u court of record or
judge thereof, for an election fraud, for felony, or for wanton breach
of the peace. In cities they may claim exemption from jury duty
during their terms of service,

SEC. 15. No person shall be qualified to serve as an election officer
who shall hold, or shall within two months have held any office,
appointment or emplopnent in or under the government of the
United States, or of this State, or of any citv, or county, or of any
municipal board, commission or trust in any 'city, save only justices
of the pt':l<'e and aldermen, notaries public and persons in the
militia service of the State; nor shall any election officer be eligible
to any civil office to be filled at an election at which he shall serve,
save only to such subordinate municipal or -Iocal offices, below the
grade of city or county offices, as shall be designated by general law.

SEC. 16. The courts of common pleas of the several counties of the
Commonwealth shall have power, within their respective jurisdic-
tions, to appoint overseers of election to supervise the proceedings
of election officers and to make report to the court as may be required;
such appointments to be made for any district in a city or countv
upon petition of five citizens, lawful voters of such election district,
setting forth that such appointment is a reasonable precaution to
secure the purity and fairness of elections; overseers shall be two in
number for an election district, shall be residents therein, and shall
be persons qualified to serve upon election boards. and in each case
members of different {Jolitical parties; whenever the members of an
election board shall differ in opinion the overseers, if they shall be
agreed thereon, shall decide the question of difference; in appointing
overseers of election all the law judges of the proper court, able to
act at the time, shall concur in the appointments made.

SEC. 17. The trial and determination of contested elections of elec~
tors of President and Vice President, members of the General As~

. sembly, and of all public officers, whether State, judicial, municipal
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or local, shall be bv the courts of law, or II\" one or more of the law
jud~es thereof; the (ieneral .\ssembly shaiI, by ~('IIl'rlll law, dl'si~-
nate the courts awl judg'l's bv whom the sevorul classes of election
contests shall he tried, and reg-lilah' the manner of trial and all mat-
ters incident thereto ; hut 110 xuch Inw assig'ning j urisdiet ion, or
regulating its exercise, shull lIpplv to any contest arising out of 1111
election held before its pa::;sag'c. .

AHTi('U: IX

T,\X,\TIO:S ,\;>0;11 },J~A;>O;(,F.

SECTION 1. All tuxes shall he uniform, IIpOIl the same dass of sllb-
jects, within the terr-itoriul Iimit s of the authority Il'vyillg' the tax, :11111
shall be levied :11)(1 collected under general laws; IHlt the (lPII('I'al
Assembly may, by general laws, {'xellll)t from taxation public prop-

. erty used for public purpose:" uctua places of rvligiou« worship.
plac.es ~f burial not used (~r held .for private or corporate profit, und
institutions of purely public chanty.

SEC. 2. All laws exempting propl'rty from taxation, other thun the
property above enumerated, shall be void.

SEC. 3. The power to tax corporations and corporate property shall
not be surrendered or suspended by any contract or grant to which
the State shall be a party.

SEC. 4. No debt shall be created lIy or on behalf of the Stat!', except
to supply casual deficiencies of revenn«, repel invasions, SIIPPl'l'SS
insurrection, defend the State in war, or to pay ('xi~ting d('l,t: und
the debt created to supply deflciencies ill revenue shall never exceed,
in the a~grrg'ate at any Oil!' time, one million of dollars.

SEC. 5.• \II laws authorizing the borrowing of money by lind Oil

behalf of the State, shall specify the purpose for which th« 1I1(0)(,y
is to be used, and the money so borrowed shall be used for the pllrpose
specified and no other.

SEC. G. The credit of the Commonwealth shall 1I0t IJ(~p]p(lg('«l or
loaned to any individual, company, corporation or assocint ion, 110('

shall the Commonwealth become a joint owner or stockholder in any
company, association or corporation.

SEC. 7. The General Assembly shall not authorize any county, city,
horough, township or incorporated district to become a stockholder
in any company, association or corporation, or to obtain or appro-
priate money for, or to loan its credit to, any corporation, association,
Institution or individual.

SEC. 8. The debt of any county, city, borough, township, Hch(J()1
district or other municipality or incorporated district, except as
herein provided, shall never exceed seven I)('r centum upon the as-/-
sessed value of the taxable property therein, nor shall any such
municipality or district incur any new debt, or increase its indebted-
ness to an amount. exceeding two per centum upon such lISS('ss!'d valu-
ation of property, without the assent of the electors thereof at a
public election in such manner as shall he provided hy law; hut any
city, the debt of which now exceeds seven per centum of such assessed
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valuation, may IJe authorized by law to increase the same three per
centum, in the aggrl'gate at anyone time, upon such valuation.

S};c. H. The Commonwoalth shall not assume the debt, or any part
tll('n'of, of any city, county, borough or township, unless such debt
shall have lx-en contrueterl to enable the State to repel invasion, su,p-
pr('ss domestic insurrect ion, dl'f!'IHl it-elf in time of war, or to assist
the Shltl' ill the tlis('lwrg(' of :111" portion of its pl'pspnt indebtedness,

St;c. 10. ,\II'y countv, towlIshij" school (listriet 01' other municipal-
ity illl'lIl'1'illg allY illdl:lltcdlll'sS shall, at or hefore the time of so doing,
provide for the collect ion of all unnuul tax sufficient to pay the inter-
est awl also the prim-ipal thereof within thirty Yl'ars.

SEC. 11. To provide for the payment of the present State debt,
und unv additional d!'IJt eont rncted as nforesuid, the General .\SSPJ1l-
!lly sh:ill continue und mnintuin the sinking' fund, sufficient to pay
the uccruinz interest 011 such debt, and unnuully to reduce the princi- .
pal thereof hy a sum not I('ss than two hundred awl fifty thousand
dollars; the said sinking fund shall consist of the proceeds of the
saIl'S of the puhlic works or any part thereof, und of the income 01'
Ill'(I(·t·pds of the sale of any stocks owned hy the Commonwealth, to-
g(·thpl· with other funds and r('sOIlI'CpS that ilia,' he d(>signated hy
law, uml shall be increased from time to time hy' assigning to it any
part of the taxes 01' other rovenuos of the State not required for the
ordiuurv and current expenses of gO\'erllment; and unless in case of
war, invasion or insurrection. 1\0 part of the said sinking fund shnll
II(' used 01' applied otherwise thun in the extinguishment of the public
debt.

f'};('. 1~. The moneys of the State, over and above the necessary
reserve, -hnll lJe used 'in the payment of the debt of the State, either
directlv or through the sinking fund, and the moneys of the sinking
fund silall 11('\"('1' be invested in or loaned upon the security of anv-
thing, except till' bonds of the United States 01' of this .state. •

S.x'. l:t The moneys held as necessary reserve shall he limited by
law to the amount required for current expenses. and shall be secured
and kept as ma," be provided by law. )Ionthly statements shall be
published showing the amount of such moneys. where the same arc
deposited, and how secured,

f'};C'. Ll, Tho making profit out of the public moneys or using the
same for any purpose pot authorized by law by an)' officer of t!le
State, or member or officer of the General As-emblv, shall be a 1111S-

demeanor and shall hI' punished as may be provided hv law, but part
of such punishment shall be disqualiflcntion to hold office for a period
of not less than five )'Ca1'5.

•\RTICLE X

I:l>rc,\ TlO:\

.sF.C'TJO:\1. The General Assembly shall provide for the maintenance
and support of a thorough and efficient svstem of public schools,
wherein all till' children of this Commonwealth nbove the agc of six
years may II(' educated, and shall .appropriate at least. one million
dollars each )'pur for that purpose.

SEC'. 2. Xo monev raised for the support of the public schools of
the Commonw('altl; shall be appropriated to or used for the support
of any sectarian school.
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,s~c,3, "~OIlWII twenty-one years of age HIllI upwards, shall he

l·!Jglhle to any nflirc of control 0\' lIIaIJagl'lIIl'nt 1I1ll1t'I" the school laws
of this Stnte,

.\nTH'U: XI

:lIILITI.\

SECTIOX 1. The freemen of this Conunonwealth shall 1)(' armed,
organized and di~('iplillt't1 for its dpfl'nsp when HIIII in such III:I\IIIPI'
as IlIa." 11(' dirl·etPII b," law, The Genernl .\ssl'lIIhly shall provide for
muintnining the militia ],y appropriations from the Treu-ury of tilt'
Conunonwenlth, HIllI may t'XPI!lpt fl"OII\, military service ]>ersons hav-
Ing conscrcnt ious scruplc« ltga JIISt. lx-n1'llIg a 1'1 us .

•\HTJ(U: XII

Sf:CTfOX 1. All oflicers whose selection is not provided for in this
Consritution, shall bl' elected or appointed as may be directed ],y law.

fiEt', 2. Xo member of COllgre!-;s from this State. 1101' any P('I'son
holding 01' ('x('rci~illg all." office or appointment of trust or profit
under the United States, shall at the same time hold 01' exorcise any
office in this State to which a salary, fpes or perquixities shall hI' at-
!ached. :rhe General Assembly may by law declare what olliecs are
incompatible.

SEC, ;t Any person who shall fight a duel or :-!'ntl a l'iwJ/(,lIge for
that purpose, or Ill' aider or nlx-ttor in lighting a (JIll' I, shall Ill' d('-
prived of the right of hollling any ollic!' of honor or Ill'ofit ill this
State. :1\1<1 may he othcrwi-e puui-hed as slm ll hl~ pre-cri J(·d by Jaw.

AUTH'Lt: XIII

X};\\' rrn: X1'1 t:s

SECTIOX 1. Xo new county shall he established which shall roduco
any countv to less than four hundred square mile". OJ' to Jess than
twentv thousand inhabitants ; nor shal] anv COlIIII\' 1)(· formed or Jess
area, or containing a less population ; nor ~hall any line tJII'I'('of pass
within ten miles of the county feat of any county propos('(1 to be
divided.

AUTI(,u: XIV

COr~Tl' ot't'lCEU.'l
~

SECTIOX 1. Countv officers shall consist of sheriffs, coroners, pro-
thonotaries, regist('rs of, wills, recorders of deeds. ("ommissiOl1l'!,s,
treasurers, surveyors, auditors or controllers, clerks of tl!e courts, dIS-
trict nttornevs and such others as may from time to tune be estab-
lished by law ; and no sheriff or treasurer shall be eligible for the
term next succeeding the one for which he may he elected,

SEC. 2, County officers shall he elected at the general, elections and
shall hold their offices for the. term of three years, \.x·gllllllllg Oil the
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first Mondav of .Ianuary next after their election, and until their sue-
eessol's ~hall b(, dill v qua lified ; all vacancies not otherwise provided
for shull he filled iii such munnor as may be provided by law.

SEC. a. No p('rson shall be appointed to any oflice within any
county who shu ll not have lx-en a citizen and an inhabitant therein
one year next before his appointment, if the county shall have been
so lon~ erected, but if it shall not have been so lon~ erected, then
within the limits of the countv or counties out of which it shall have
lx-en t aken. •

~.:('. 4. Prothonotaries, clerks lif the courts, recorders of deeds,
rl'~i:-kl's of wills, county surveyors and sheriffs, shall keep their
oflil'es ill the county town of the county in which they respectively
~ha11 lx- officers,

~E(" fl. The compensation of county ofllcers !ihall.be regulated by
law, and all county oflicers who arc or muv be salaried shall pa\, all
fl'l's which till')' JIIay he authorized to receive, into the treasnrv of the
countv 01' State, as lIlay be directed by law. In counties containing
over (lIIe hundred and fift." thousand inhabitants all county officers
shull be pnirl by salary, and the salary of any such officer and his
clerks, heretofore paId )y fees, shall not exceed the aggregate amount
of fees earned during his term and collected hy or for him.

fh:c. Ii. The General Assemblv shull provide by law for the strict
accountnbilitv of all county, township and borough officers, as well
for the fl'('S' which may LC collected by them as for all public or
municipal moneys which may he paid to them.

~EC. i. Three county commissioners and three county auditors shall
hI' l'l('ctl'd in each cOIinty where such officers are chosen, in the year
one thousand ('ight hundred and soventv-flve and everv third year
t herenftvr ; nnd ill the election of said officers, each qualified elector
-hull vote for no more than two Iwrsons, and the three person having
the highl':-t number of votes shall be elected ; any casual vacancy in
the oflico of countv commissioner or county nuditor shall he filled
bv tho court of (,0li.1l1101l pleas (If the countv in which such vacancv
~il:tll occur, 1>\' the appointment of an elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the eonuuissioner or auditor whose place is
to be filled.

.\UTU'U1 XV

CITIES A:SO CITY CHARTERS

f'F.CTIOX 1. Cities may he chartered whenever a majority of the
electors of unv town or borough having a l)opulation of at least ten
thousand shall vote at any general election III favor of the same.

SEC. 2. Xo debt shall he contracted or liability incurred by any
municipal commission. ('XCI'pt in pursuance of an appropriation
previously 111:111(' therefor by the municipal gowrnment.

SEc.:l. 'Ewn' city shall ·crpate a sinking fund, which shall be in-
violably J?ledged foi· the payment of its ~unded debt .

.A.RTICLE XVI
PRIYATE CORPORATIOXS

SECTIOX 1. All existing charters, or grants of special or exclusive
privileges, under which a bona fide organization shall not have taken
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place and business been commenced in good faith, at the time of the
adoption of this Constitution shall therea fter lin ve no validity.

SEC. 2. The General ..\ssembly shall not remit the forfeiture of the
charter of any corporation now existing, or alter or amend the same,
or pass any other general or special law for the benefit of such cor-
poration except upon the condition that such corporation shall there-
after hold its charter subject to the provisions of this Constitution.

SEC. 3. The exercise of the right of eminent domain shall never
be abridged or so construed as to prevent the (Ienerul Assembly from
taking the property and franchises of incorporated companies, and
subjecting them to public use, the same as the property of individu-
als; and the exercise of the police power' of the State shall never he
abridged or so construed as to permit corporations to conduct their
business in such manner as to infringe the equal rights of individuals
or the breneral well being of the State.

SEC. 4. In all elections for directors or managers of a corporation
each member or sharoholder lIlay cast the whole number of his votes
for one candidnte, or distribute them upon two or more cundidatos,
as he may prefer.

SEC. 5. Xo foreign corporation shall do any business in this State
without having one or more known places of business and an author-
ized agent or agents in the same upon whom process may be served,

SEC. G. :Xocorporation shall engage in any business other than that
expressly authorized in its charter, nor shall it take or hold any real
esta.te except such as may he necessary and proper for its I(':,{iiimate
business.

SEC.7. Xo corporation shall issue stocks or bonds except for IIlOIICY,
.Iabor done, or mOTIl'Yor property actually received ; and all fictitious
increase of stock or indebtedness shall be void. The stock and in-

. debtedness of corporations shall not be increased except iII pursuance
of general law, nor without the consent of the persons llOldiIl~ the
larger amount in value of the stock, first obtained at a rn('('tin~ to he
held after sixty days' notice given in pursuance of law.

SEC.8. )Iunicipal and other corporations and individuals invested
with the privilege of taking private property for public use shall
make just compensation for property taken, injured or destroyed
by the construction or enlargement of their works, highways or
improvements, which compensation shall be paid or secured before
such taking, injury or destruction. The General Assemhl.Y is herebv
prohibited from depriving any person of an appeal from any prelirni-
nary assessment of damages against any such corporations or indi-
viduals made by viewers or otherwise; and the amount of such
damages in all cases of appeal shall on the demand of either party be
determined by a jury according to the course of the common law.

SEC. 9. Everv banking law shall provide for the registry and
countersigningv'by an officer of the State, of all notes or bills designed>"?"
for circulation, and that ample security to the full amount thereof
shall be deposited with the Auditor General for the redemption of
such notes or bills.

SEC. 10. The General Assemblv shall have the power to alter, re-
voke or annul any charter of incorporation now existing and revok-
able at the adoption of this Constitution, or any that may hereafter
be created, whenever in their opinion it may be injurious to the citi-
zens of this Commonwealth, in such manne~, however. that no injus-
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tice shull be done to the corporutors, Xo law hereafter enacted shall
create, renew or extent! the charter of more than one corporution.

SEt'. 11. Xo corporate \Jolly to pO:-;he~s bunking 111111 discounting
privileges shull he created or organized ill pUI""uance of any law
without three months' previous public notice, at the place. of the
intended location, of the intention to apply for such privileges, in
such manner us shall he prescribed by la\\:, nor shall a charter for
such privilege be granted for a longer period than twenty years.

SEt'. 12. Any ussociution or corporation organized for the purpose,
or uuv individual, shall have the right to construct and mu intain liues
of teil'graph within this State, awl to connect the sallie with other
lim's, awl the Goncml Assembly shall, by g('neral law of uniform
opornt ion, provide reasonable rpgulations to give full ('fred to this
sect ion, X 0 tl'kgrll ph cOlllpany shall con sol idute with. or hold a
cout rolling intere-t in the stock or bonds of any other telegraph COIl1-

puny owning a eonlpl,ting lint>, OJ' uequire, by 'purehase or otherwi-e,
:1II~~other ~(!lIlpeting liue of tPI~'gl':ll:h. .. .

SEC. 1:1. IIH' term ., corporations, as used III tins article, shall lx-
construed to include all joint-stock companies or ussociutions having
any of the pmwrs or pri vilege» of corporations not possessed by in-
dividuuls or partnerships .

•\nTHU: XYlI

R.\ILlUI.\IJS .\~IJ ('A~AUI

SF.CTIOX 1. All railroads and canals shall he public highways, and
all railroads :11111 cunnl companies shall be eommon carriers, .\ny
association or corporation organized for the purpose shall have the
right to construct aIHI operate a railroad between allY points within.
this State, und to connect at till' State line with railroads of other
Stutes, Every railroad compnny shall hnv» the right with its 1'0:111
to intersect, connect with or cross any other railI'0:1I1; and shall
receive and trnnsport each other's pnsscngers, tonnage and cars
10a<1Cllor empty, without dolay or discrimination.

~h:('.:!. Ewry ruilroud awl canal corporation. organized in this
Sture shall maintain an ollice therein when' transfers of its stock shall
lip made and when' its books shall hi' kept for inspection by any
stockholder or creditor of HICh corporation, in which shall be recorded
the nmouut of capital stl1ck sub-cribed or puid in. and hy whom, the'
names of the owners of its stock aud the amounts owned by them,
resp{'dinoly, the transfers of said stock, and the names and places of
residence of its officers,

SEC'.:t All individua ls, associations and corporations shall have an
equal right to han' persons and property transported OWl' railroads
and canals, and no undue or unreasonable discrimination shall be
ninde in chargos, for, or in facilities for, transportation of freight
or passengers within the State or coming from or going to any other
State. Persons and property transported over any rail road shall be
delivered at auv station at charges not exceeding the charges for
transportation of persons and property of the same class in the same
direction to any more distant station; but excursion and commuta-
tion tickets mllJ' be issued at special rates.
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SEC. 4. Xo railroad, cuua l or other corporut ion, or the lossoos, pur-
chasers or llIanagt'rs of :111\' railroad or canal corporation, shall con"
solidate the stock, propl'rt,): or fr:lIIl'hiH's of such corporation with, or
lease, or purchn-e the works 0[' franchi:-t's of, 0[' ill lin)' wily control
any other ruilroud or caunl corporation owning or ha\'ing \IIHIl'r its
control a parallel or ('OI~llwting Iine ; nor shall :lIIy ollicer of such rail-
road or canal corporuuon ad as an ollirer of :111\' other 1':1111'0:111OJ'

cunul corporation owning or h:l\"ing tlu- control of a parallel 01' COJll-

peting lin!'; and the que-tion whether rn ilroads or canals lire I):\l':llll'l
or competing Iines shall. when denuuuled b\' till' party ('omp ainant,
he decided by a jury as ill other civil i,.;:-;ups,·

SEC. 5. Xo incorporated company doing the business of a common
carrier shall, directly or iudiroct ly, 111'0:-;('('111(\ or ('ngage in mining OJ'

manufacturing articles for truu-portnt iou 0\'('1' its works ; nor shall
such company, directly or Indirectly, l'lIgage in any other business
than that of common carriers, or hold or ncquiro lands, freehold OJ'

leasehold, directly or indirectly, I'x(,l'pt such as shall be 1J('('l'ssaI'Y for
carrying on its businoss ; but nnv mining or mauufueturiug ('OIlIJlan,\'
may carry the products of its mines und munufactories on its railroad
or cnual not eX(,I'I't/ing fifty miles ill k-ngth.

SEC. G. XO president, director, ofli('PI', agPllt or employe of nnv rail-
road or CHllUI company shall he interested, directlv 01' in;lil'pctlv,'in the
furnishing of ma teri:il or SIIpplit's to such ('0111 pa'IIY, or ill t Iw im:-i III'SS

of transportation as a common carrier of frpight or' passPlIgprs O\"PI'
the works owned, leased, controlled or worked by SIIl'h eompuny.

SEC. 7. Xo discrimination in charges or facilities for tl'an:-yortlltion
shall he made between transportut ion r-ompnnios and iu.Iividunls, or
in favor of either, hy nbntement, rlrnwlmrk or otherwise, and JlO rail-
road or canal company, or nnv Ips'-('I', rnanagl'l' or ('lIIpli'ye thereof,
shall make any prefercnces in fUl'lli:-lting' cars 01' motive »OWl'I'.

SEC. 8, Xo 1':1111'0:1<1,rnilwav or other tran-portution compnny shall
grant free passes, or pas:-es ata discount, to nny person except ~,fIi('l'rs
or employes of the company.

S};C, ~). Xo street ,):lssl'ng('l' railway shall he constructed within tllll
limits of any city, )orollgh or town-hip, without the consent of its
local anthorities .'

SEC, 10. Xo railroad, canal or other transportation company, ill
existence at the time of the adoption of this urt icle, shall have the
henefit of any future l<'gislation hy gl'm'rll] or specinl laws, ('X('ppt 011

condition ofcomplete acceptance of all the provisions of this urt icle.
SEC. 11. The existing powers and duties of the Auditor Genernl in

regard to railroads, canals and other trunsportution eompunies, ex-
cept as to their accounts, are hereby transferred to the Secretary of
Internal Affairs, who shall 11:1\"ea gelwrlll supervision 0\"('1' them,
subject to such rpl!"lations and alterations as shall IJl' provided by
law; and, in addition to the annual reports now required to be made-;-
said Secretarv may require special reports at anv time upon any Hub-
ject relating"to till' business of said companies from 11IIy officer or
officers thereof.

SEC. 12. The General Assembly shall enforce IJY appropriute legis-
lation the provisions of this article.
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ARTICLE XVIII

FUTlTRE A~IEND~IENT~

SECTION 1. Any amendment or amendments to this Constitution
may be proposed in the Senate or House of Represcntatives ; and, if
the same shall be agreed to hy a majority of the members elected to
each House, such prol)osed amendment or amendments shall be en-
tered on their journa s with the yeas and nays taken thereon, and
the Secretary of the Commonwealth shall cause the same to be pub-
lished three months before the next gelwral election, in at least two
newspapers in e,"ery county in which such llew~papers shall be pub-
lished ; and if, in the General .\s~emhl v next afterwards chosen, such
proposed amendment or amendments shall be agreed to by a majority
of the members elected to each House, the Secreturv of the Common-
wealth shall cause the sumcnguin to be published in the manner
aforesaid; and such proposed amendment or amendments shall be
submitted to the qualified electors of the State in such manner, and
at such time at least three months after lwing so agrel'd to by two
Houses, I1S the Genernl Assembly shall prescribe; and, if such amend-
mont 01' amendments shall be approved by a majority of those voting
thereon, such amendment or amendments shall become a part of tho
Constitution; but no amendment or amendments shall be submitted
oftener than once in five years. "'lwn two or more amendments shall
be submitted they shall be voted upon separately,

SClJEDULE

That no inconvenience may arise from the changes in the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth, and in order to carry the same into
complete operation, it is hereby declared, that :

SECTIO~ 1. This Constitution shall take effect on the first day of
.Iunuary, in the ypar one thousand eight hundred and seventy-lour,
for nil imrposes not otherwise provided for therein,

SEC. ~. £\ll laws in force in this Commonwealth at the time of
the adoption of this Constitution not inconsistent therewith, and all
rights, actions, yrm:l'cutions and contracts shall continue as if this
Constitution hal not been adopted.

SEC. a.. \t the ~l'nl'r:tl election in the years one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four and one thousand eight hundred seventy-
fin, Senators shall lip elected in all districts where there shull he
vacancies, Those elected in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-four shall serve for two years, and those elected in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventv-five shall serve for one
year. Senators now elected and those whi)se terms are unexpired
shall represent the district in which they reside until the end of the
terms for which they were elected.

SEC. 4. .At the general election in the year one thousand eight
hundred ana seventy-six, Senators shall be elected from even num-
bered districts to serve for two years, and from odd numbered dis-
tricts to serve for four years.. .

SEC. 5. The first election of Governor under this Constitution shall
be at the general election in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-five, when a Governor shall be elected for three years;
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and the term of the Governor elected in tho year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight and of those thereafter ('It'ded shull
be for four years, according to the provisions of this Const ituf ion,

SEC. (l. At the general election in the yt·ar o Ill' thousand t'ight
hundred and seventv-four, a Lieutennnt Governor shall be elected
according to the provisions of this Constitution.

SEC. 7. The Secretarv of Internal .\tfllirs shall be elected at the
first general election lifter the adoption of this Constitution; and
when the said officer shall be dulv elected :\I\(1 qualified, the ollie(' of
Surveyor General shall he abolished. TIlt' Survevor Geuerul in
oflice at the time of the adoption of this Constitutio]: shall continue
in oflico until the oxpirntion of the term fur which 1)(1was p](.('{(.(l.

SEC. 8. "'hell the Superintendent of Public Instruction l'ohall btl

duly qualified the office of Superintendent of Com mon SdlOols shall -
cease.

SEC. 9. Nothing contained in this Const itution shall hI' construed
to render any person now holding' any State ofllce for a first ofllcial
term ineligible for re-election at the ('lid of such term.

SEC. 10. The judges of the Supremo Court in ofllce when this Con-
stitution shall take e{fect shall continue until their commissions sever-
ally expire. Two judges in addition to the number now composing
the said court shall be elected at the first general election after the
adoption of this Constitution.

SEC. 11. All courts of record and all existing courts which are not
specified in this Constitution shnll continue in existence until the first
day of December, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
five, without abridgment of their IH'('S('lIt j urisdict ion, hilt 110 long'PI".
The court of first criminal jurisdiction for the counties of Sehu,Ylkill,
Lebanon and Dauphin is hereby abolished, awl II)] causes lind pro-
ceedings pending therein in the county of Schuylkill shu ll he tried
and disposed of in the (:onrts of oyer and terminer and quarter ses-
sions of the peace of ~:tJ(1 county.

SEC. 12. The l'l'gister's courts now in existence shall he abolished
on the first day of .Ianuary next, !'ucceetling the adoption of this
Constitution.

SEC. 13. The General Assembly shall, at the next session after the
adoption of this Constitution, designate the several judicial districts
as required bv this Constitution. The judges in commission \\'))('11

such designation shall be made shall continue during their unexpired
terms judges of the new districts in which they reside; hilt, when there
shall he two judges residing in the same district, the president judge
shall elect to which district he shall be assigned, and the additional
law judge shall be assigned to the other district.

SEC. 14. The General Assembly shall, at the nextsucceeding session
after each decennial census and not oftener, designate the several
judicial districts as required by this Constitution. . ~

SEC. 15. Judges learned in the law of any court of record holding
commissions in force at the adoption of this Constitution shall hold
their respective offices until the expiration of the terms for which
they were com missioned , and until their successors shall he duly
qualified. The Governor shall commission the president judge of ~he
court of first criminal jurisdiction for the counties of Schuylkill,
Lebanon and Dauphin as a Judge .of the cour! of common pleas of
Schuylkill county, for the unexpired term of Ius office.
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SEC. Hi• After the expiration of the term of any president judge of
:111)' court of ('0111 II IOn pleas, in commission at the adoption of this
Const itution, the judge of such court learned ill the law and oldest
ill ('oll.lI11ission shall be the president j\llIg~ there<!f; ,:lI,HI W~H:'II, two or
more Judges are ell'ded at the sallie tune III :my judicia! district they
shall decide hv lot which shall be president judge; hut when a presi-
dent jlldge o(a court shall be re-elected he shall continue to be presi-
dent judge of t hnt court. .\ssociate jwlgt·s not learned ill the law,
elected after the adoption of this Constitution, shall be commissioned
to hold their o/li('Ps 1'01' the term of five veal'S from the first day of
.Iuuuurv next after their (·It·dioll.· •

SEC. 'I j. The Goncrnl .\ssl·lIlbl.", nt the first session after the adop-
tion of thi-, Constitution, shall fix and determine thc compensation
of the judgps of the SIIPI'PIlIe Court ami of the judges of the several
judicial districts of the Connuonwealth ; and the provisions of the
Ii fteen th Sl'et ion 0 f t he a rt iele 011 l(·gislat ion sha II not be deemed in-
consistent herewith, Xothing contnined ill this Constitution shall be
held to reduce the compeusut ion 1I0W paid to UIlY law jlldge of this
Couuuouweulth now ill connui-sion,

SEC. 18. The courts of couuuon pleas in the counties of Phila-
delphin nnd .\llegIll'ny shall be com posed of the present judges of the
d isnict court :Ind court of common pleas of said counties until their
ollicos shall -everullv end, und of such other judges as may from time
to t ime hI' sell'dell: For the purpose of first organization in Phila-
delphia the jlldges of the court number one shall be -Iudge Allison,
Pierce and Pax-on ; of the court number two, .Iudges Hare, )Iitchell
and one other judge to he elected ; of the court number three, .Iudges
Ludlow, Finlet {PI' and Lyud : alit! of the court number four, Judges
Thuyer, BI'iggs and one other judge to he elected. The judge first
named shull hI' till' president jlldg(' of said courts respectively, and
thereafter the pro-irlent jUtIgl' shall be the jlldge oldest in commis-
sion ; hut :lIly president jlldgl' re-elected in the same court or district,
shul l contiuue to he pre-i.lent judge thereof. The additional judges
for courts numbers two uml four shall he voted for and elected at the
first gPlwral elect ion u fter the adoption of this Constitution, in the
same manner as the two additional jlldgl's of the Supreme Court,
and thoy shall decide by lot to which court they shall belong, Their
term of otlil'e shall commence on the first )IOll(tay of .Ianuary, in the
year 011(' thousand eight hundred and seventy-five.

~t;c. Ill. In the county of Allegheny, for the purpose of first organi-
zation under this Constitution. the 'judges of the court of common
pleas, at the time of the adoption of this Constitution, shall be the
judges of the court number one. and the judges of the district court,
at tho sallie dute, shall be the judges of the common pleas number two.
The president judges of the common pleas and district court shall be
president judge of said courts numbers one and two respectively,
until their offices shall end : and thereafter the judge oldest. in com-
mission shall be president judge; but any president judge re-elected
in the same court or district, shall continue to be president judge
thereof.

SEC. 20, The orgnnization of the courts of C01111110npleas under this
Constitution for the counties of Philadelphia and Allegheny shall
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take effect 011 the first )IOlHl:n- of .Inuuarv, OJ)(' thousand ('ig'ht hun-
dred and seventy-five, UJIUt'xi",ting eOlll'b' ill snid counties shu ll ('011-

tinue with their present pO\H'rS and jurisdict ion until that duto, hilt
JIO new suits shall In' instituted ill tllP courts of ni-i prius after the
adoption of this Constitution.

SEC. 21. The eallst's and pro(,Pl'dillgs 1IPllllillg in tht' vourt. of nisi
prius, court of (,OIIlIllOIIplt'a.;, :\1111 tli",tri(,t (,OHrt ill Philnrlelphi» shall
be tried nnd disposl'd of in t li« court of ('0111111011 plt·as. Th(· 1'1'('ol'(ls
aIHI dockets of said courts shall bt' t rnusferred to the prothouotury'»
ofliee of sn irl county, .

St;('. ~~. The causes and pro('Pl'dillgs })(,llIlillg ill the ('011 It of com-
mon pleas in the COIIJlt~'of ~\lll'ghl'ny shall lx- t riod and dispm;('d of in
the (,OIl1'tnumber one ; :\1111 tht' ('all"l's alld PI'o('I'('dillgs pl'llIlilW ill thu
distret court shall bl' nied awl di,..po:-pd of ill t h« court II II IIlh(';:' two.

BEc.2:l. The prothonotnry of tht' ('Olll't of ('0111111011 plt'as of Phila-
delphia :-hall h(' first a\)poiJltpd h~' the jlldg('s of :-ai(1 court Oil the
first )lollda,' of J)('l'l'llI )('1' ill t J.l' n'a I' (JIll' tI1011S:IIIII l'i ..ht It II lid l'p(1
lIn.d seventy-five awl tho PI'P"l'lIt pl:otllOllotal'." of t lu- dis~'i('t court ill
sa it] eountv shall he the prothonotary of tho said court of ('OIllIJlOII
pleas IIntii said date when his eonnuission shall oxpi re, nnd the pres-
ent clerk of the court of oy('1' and terminer nud quarter s('ssiolls of tlw
peace in Philadelphia shall he the clerk of such ('0111'1unt il t he expiru-
tion of his present commission Oil the first )Ionda," of 1>('('1'1111)('1', ill
the y{'ar one thousand eIght. hundred :11111 -eventy-fivr-

BEC. 24. In eit ies contuining over fiftv thousand inlmbitants ex-
('{'pt Philadelphia, all aldermen ill ofli('p at tIll' t ime of tIll' nrlopt inu or
this Constitution shall continue in ofli('(' until tIl(' cxpirat ion of their
commissions, aJ\(1 at the elcetion for citv nnd ward o/li!'('I'S ill the ven r
011(' thousand eight hundred and N'n'lity-fin' 0111' ul.lermnn shall II(~
elected in each ward as provided in this Com-tinuion.

SEC. 2;'). In Philadelphia mag'istrat<·s ill lieu of aldl'I'I11PII shall I)I~
chosen as required in this Constituriou.nt till' p/I'dioll ill said ('ity for
city and ward ofTieprs in the vcnr one thou-nud pight hundred anti
sP,:entv-five; their term of ofli~'e shall commence on till' fir-t ~ronda v
of .\p·ril succeeding their election. TII<' 11'I'IIISof of1i('(\of :11dl'l'IIIl'iI
in said city holding' or entitled to conuuie-ions at tile time of the arlop-
tion of this Constitution shall not 1)(·airec(l'd thcn-hv.

BEC. 26. ~\Ilrei-sons in office ill this C01I111101lWI':ilthat the tim« of
the adoption 0 this Constitution, 11TIIl at the first I'lpetioll under it,
shall hold their respective oill('Ps until tllll t('1'1II for which they have
\){,{,11 elected or appointed shall expire. a nd unt il tln-ir SW'('('SSOI'Sshall
be duly qualified, unless otherwisprl'O\'idpd ill this COII"t it lit ion.

BEG. 27. The seventh article 0 this Cow ..titution pl'l's('riJ,illg' IlTI

oath of office shall take effect on and after the first day of .Iunuary,
one thousand eight hundred and sevcntv-five.

SEC. 28. The terms of office of ('omit," commissioners :11111('(Hlllt,v ~
auditors, chosen prior to the year nn~ thousand (.i:rh.t hundred and
seventy-five, which sJIlIII not haw PXllll'(·(1 lx-foro the Iin-t ~ronrJay of
.JaBlIarY in the vear one thousand pi:rht IIund 1'('(1 und soventy-six,... ' . .
shall expire 011 that dav,

SEC. 29. All State. c'ollnh·. city. wnrrl, hOl'ollg'h HllIl town-hip offi-
cers in office at the time ofthe adoption of this Constitution, whose
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compensation is not provided for hy salaries alone, shall continue to
receive the compensation allowed them by law until the expiration of
their respective terms of office.

SEC. ~O. All State ulIII judicial oflicers heretofore elected, sworn, or
affirmed, 01' in oflice when this Constitution shall take effect, shall
severally within one month nftcr such adoption, take and subscribe
lin oath, or aflirmation, to support this Constitution.

SEC. ~1. The (J(,IIl'raI Assembly at its first sesion, or as soon as may
be after the adoption of this Const itution, shall pass such laws as may
he necessarv to carrv the sallie into fnll force nml effect.

Sse, :1:!. 'The ordinance passed IIv this Convention entitled "An
ordinance for submitting the anH'1ll1('dConstitution of ~>ennsylvania.
to It vote of the electors thereof," shall he held to be valid for all the
purpos('s thereof. .

SEC. :1:3, The words "county commissioners," whenever used in this
Constitution and in any ordinnnre a('('olllpanyin:r the same, shall be
held to include the commissioners for the city of Philadelphia."

SECTIONS1, -1 ANI> 7 01" ~\HTl(,LE VIII, AS OUlGINALLY .ADOPTED

SECTION1. Ewl',v malt, citizen twenty-one years of uge possessing
the folowing qualifications, shall he entitled to vote at all elections:

First. He shall hn ve been 11 citizen of the United States at least one
month. .

Second. ITe shall have resided in the State one year, (or if. having

Ill'edoush" lx-en a qualified elector or native horn citizen of the State.
ie shallliave removed therefrom and returned, then six months), im~

mediatelv pn'cpdin:r the election. .
'fhir(l: lIe shull huve r('sided in the election district where he shall

offer to vote at least two months immediately preceding the election,
Fourth. If twentv-two years of age or upwards. he shall have paid

within two wars a State or county tax, which shall have bean assessed
at lenst twomonths and paid at least one month before the election.

* * * * * * *
~E(,. -l. .\11 elections hv the citizens shall be bv ballot. Everv bal-

lot shull be numbered in' the order in which it shall be received, and
tho number recorded by the election officers on the list of 'voters, op-
posite the name of the' elector who presents the ballot. Any elector
may write his name upon his ticket or cause the same to be written
thereon and attested hv a citizen of the district, The election officers
shall he sworn 01' aflirmed not to disclose how any elector shall have
voted unless required to do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

* * * * * * *
SEC. 7, All laws regulating the holding of elections by the citizens,

or for the registration of electors. shall be uniform throughout the.
State, but no elector shall be deprived of the privilege of voting by
reason of his name not being registered,
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TREATY WITH SPAIN-1898

TRE.\TY 0.' I'EACE BETWEEN TIlE UNln;J) STATt;S (n' Al\IEIUCA ANI) TIlE
KIN(;[Xll\I (W SI'.\IN

Signed at Paris, December 10, limS. Hatification advised hy the
Senate. February G, 18!)!). Hatifie(I hy the President, February 0,
1899. Ratified by IIer Majesty the Queen Hegent of Spain. :\[ar('h
19, 189!>. Ratiflcntions exchanged at Washington, April 11, I8!)!).
Proclaimed, Washington, April 11, 1899.

The United States of America and Her Majesty the Qnl'en Rl'g'l'nt
of Spain, in the Kame of lIer August Son Don Alfonso XIII, (ll'sir:
ing to end the state of war now existing between the two countries,
have for that purpose appointed as Plenipotentiaries :

The President of the Uniteu Stutes,
"'illiam n. Day, Cushman K. Davis, "'illiam P. Frye, Georg(~

Gray. and "'hitelaw Heid, citizens of the Hnited :-Hates;
and lIer Mujest." the Queen H('gl'lIt of Spa in,
Don Eugenio )fontero Ilfos, President of the Sonute,
Don Bncnavcntnru de Abarzuzu, Senator of the Kingdom and

ex-Minister of the Crown,
Don .Jose de Garnica, Deputy to the Cortes :11111 .\ssociat(' .Iust ice

of the Supreme Court;
Don "enceslao Ramirez de Villa-Urrutia, Envoy Extrnordinary

end Minister Plenipotentiary at Brussels. und
Don Rafael Cerero, General of Division;
'Who, having assembled in Paris, and having ('XdHlIIgN] their full

powers, which were found to be in due and prop('r form, han', after
discussion of the matters before them, agreed upon the following
articles:

ARTICLE I

Spain relinquishes all claim of sovereignty over and title to Cuba.
And as the Island is, upon its evacuation bv Spain, to he occupied

bJ the United States, the United States will. ~<;o long as such occupa-
tion shall last, assume and discharge the obligations that may under ~
international law result from the fact of its occupation, for the pro-
tection of life and property.

ARTICLE II

Spain cedes to the United. States the i:]a.ncI of I:orto n~eo and
other islands now under Spanish sovereignty III the" est Indies, and
the island of Guam 111 the Marianas or Ladrones,

• 3153
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ARTICLE III

Sl1ain cedes to the Unitt'l! Sbltl's tho archipelago known as the
Phi ippine Islands, and comprehending the islands lying within the
following Iinc : •

•\ lim' I'I11111illgfrom west to east along or near the twentieth paral-
lel of north latitude, and through the middle of the navigable channel
(If Bachi, from the one hundred and eighteenth (118th) to the one
1.lll1dI'P(1 HlIII twpnty seventh (1:!7th) dpgrpp meridian of longitude
cast of (Ireenwich, thence along the one hundred aIHI twenty seventh
(127th) tll'gn'llllll'riclian of longitude pu:-t of Grecnwich to the parallel
of four dl'gl'l't'S lind forty five minutes (-1-°4;)') north latitude. thence
along the parallel of four (h'gl'l'PS und £01'1\- five minutes (40 45'),
nort h lu tit ude to its intersect ion wi t h t he merid ian of longitude one
hundred nnd ninetoeu tlPgrpp" and thirty th-e minutes (lIDO 3;;') east
of Greenwich, thence 1I101l!!the meridian of longitude one hundred and
nineteen (h'gn'l's and thirty fi ve minutes (11 !)O :1.;') past of (Ireenwich to
the purnllel of latitude seven degrpes and forb' minutes (7° 40') north,
thence 1Ii0llg the pnrullel of latitude :-;('\'('11 d':grees and forty minutes
(70 ·to') north to its intersoet ion with the one hundred and six-
tecnth (lHith) de!!rpc mcridiuu of longitude east of Greenwich,
thence by a direct line to tho intersection of the tenth (10th) degn'c
parallel of north latitude with the one hundred and eighteenth
(118th) dpgl'pc mcridiun of IOllgitlllh' pa~t of Greenwich, IIn(1 thence
:llon~ the one hundred anti pightl'l'nth (118th) degree meridian of
long-ltlldp t'a:-t of (Ircenwich to the point of \'P!!innillg,

TIll' United Stutes will pa." to Spain the slim of twenty million
dollars ($:!O.OOO.OOO)within three months after the exchange of the
ratifications of the present treaty,

TIll' United States will. for the term of ten wars fr0111 the date of
the oxchunge of the rnt ifications of the present" treaty, admit Spanish
ships and merchundisc to tIIP ports of the Philippine Islands on the
same terms as ships and merchandise of the United Stutes,

.\RTICLE V

The United Stutes will. upon the signature of the present treaty,
send hack to Spain. at its own co-t, the Spanish soldiers taken as
prisoners of war Oil the capture of )Ianila by the American forces.
The arms of the soldiers in question shall he restored to them.

Spain will, upon the exchange of the ratifications of the present
treaty, proceed to evacuate the Philippines, as well as the island of
Guam, on terms similar to those a!!I'l'I'd upon by the Commissioners
appointed to arrange for the evucuation of Porto Rico and other
islands in the "Tl'st Indies. under the Protocol of August 12, 1898,
which is to continue in force till its provisions are completely
executed. .

The time within which the evacuation of the Philippine Islands
and Guam shall he completed shall be fixed by the two Governments.
Stands of colors. uncaptured war vessels, sinall arms, guns of all
calibres, with their carriages and accessories, powder, ammunition,
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livestock, and materials a,ntl, "uppli<.'s of, a,1I kinds, I)('l~nging to t I,le
land and naval forces of ~paIll III the PIIIIJPPlIIl'S and (111:1111.1'('111:1111
the property of !::'paill, PW("l'S of hen vv ordnance, exclusi vc of field
artillery, in the fortifications :\11<1coast ()efl'IIl'('~' sha ll remain ill tbl'il'
emplacements for the term of six mouths, to he reckoned from the
exchange of ratifications of the treutv ; :111<1 the United Stuh's 111:1\',
in the mean time, purchase such materia] from Spain, if a satisfadoj,y
ngrpemt>llt between the two Governments Oil the subject shall be
rea cl U.'ll.

.\UTJ('U: YI

Spain will, upon the !-ignaltlrl' of the prest'lIi treat.", l'l'll'ase all
prisoners of war, und all person« detuine«] 01' iniprisomx! for polit ica l
offences, in connection with the insurrections ill Cuba nnd the Philip-
pines :lUU the war with the United Statl'S,

Reciprocally, the United States will rvlen-e all Pl'l'SOllS 11I:1<lepris-
oners of \\'UI' bv the American forces, and will undertake to obtain
the release of ail Spanish prisoners in the hands of the insurgents in
Cuba and the Philippines.

The Government of the United States will at its own cost return
to Spain and the Government of Spain will at its own cost return to
the United States, Culm, Porto-Rico, and the Philippines, according
to the situation of their respective homes, prisOlI('rs released or
caused to be released by them, respectively, under this article .

•\UTIcu: YII
The United States and Spain mutually relinquish all claims for

indemnity, national and individual of every kind, of either Govern-
ment, or of its citizens or subjects, ag-aiIJ:-t the other (;O\'Pl'JlIIU'l1t,

that may have arisen since the I)(':!innillg' of the lute insurrection in
Cuba and prior to the exchange of ratifications of tlu- present treaty,
including all claims for indemnitv for the cost of the war.

The United Stutes will adjudicate and !,I'ttlp the claims of its citi-
zens against Spain relinquished ill this art icle .

•\UTICLE VI I I

In conformity with the provisions of Articles I. II, and III of this
treatv, Spain relinqui- ..lies in CIIIJa. unr] ('edC's in Porto Him unr]
other islands in the 'Ye~t Indies. ill the island of (Iuum, !l1H1in the
Philippine Archipelago, all the buildings, wharves, barracks, forts,
structures, public highways and other in~mO\'ahl~ property which,
in conformity with law, belong' to the public domain, and as such he-
long' to the Crown of Spain, .

And it is hereby declared that the relinquishment or ('('!'sioJl, :l~

the case mav be, to which the prec('ding- parag-raph refers, cannot
in any respect impair the property or rig-hts which by Jaw 1~loJlg
to the pe~<;t'flll pO~i'('ssion. of propprt}' of all kim]s: o~ provm~e;",
municipalities, public or p'rl~'ate ('sta!,h:.;hments, ecclesiastical £?r CIYIC

. bodies or anv other associations having l{'g-al capacity to acquire and
posses~ property in the aforesaid territories renounced or ct;cl~d, or
of private individuals, of whatsoever nationality such individuals
maybe.

72!H-VOL 5-OO-tO
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The aforesaid relinquislunent or cession, as the case may be, in-

duties 1111 documents exclusively referring to the sovereignty relin-
quished or c('U('<1that may exist in the archives of the Peninsula,
,,'h('r(' llny document in such archives only in part relates to said
-overeignty, a ('o),v of such part will he flli'nished whenever it shall
he requested. Like rilles shall he reciprocally observed in favor of
Spain ill respect of documents in the archives of the islands above
referred to,

In the uforesuid relinquishment or cession, as the case may be, are
also included such rights as the Crown of Spain and its authorities
POSSl'SS in respect of the official archives and records, executive as well
as judicial, in the islands above referred to, which relate to said
islands or the rights and property of their inhabitants, Such archives
awl records shall he carefully preserved, and private p('rsons shall
without distinction have the right to require, in accordance with law,
uuthenticated copies of the contracts. wills and other instruments
forming part of notarial protocols or files, or which may be contained
in the executive 01' judicial archives, be the latter in Spain or in the
islands aforesaid.

~\RTI('J.E IX

Spanish subjects, natives of the Peninsula, residing in the terri-
tory 0\'('1' which Spain by the present, treaty relinquishes or cedes her
sovereignty, may remain in such territory or may remove therefrom,
retaining In either event all their rights of property, including the
right to sell or dispose of such property o~ of its proceeds; and they
shnll also have the right to carryon their industry, commerce and
professions, being subject ill respect thereof to such faws as are appli-
cable to other fOI'l'igners. In case they remain in the territory they
mny preserve their allegiance to the Crown of Spain by making,
hefore a court of record, within a y('ar from the date of the exchange
of ratifications of this treatv, a declaration of their decision to pre-
sene such all('giunce: in (lefauIt of which declaration the)' shall be
held to han' renounced it nnd to have adopted the nationality of the
territory in which thev nUH' reside.

TIll' civil rights mi(} political status of the native inhabitants of
the territories hereby ceded to the United States shall be determined
by' the Congress. .

.\RTICLE X

The inhabitants of the h'rritori('s over which Spain relinquishes
or ('ed('s her sovereignty shall he -ecured in the free exercise of their
religion,

.\RTlCLE XI

. The Spaniards residing in the territories OWl' which Spain by this
treaty cedes or relinquishes her sovereignty shall be subject in matters
civil as well as criminal to the jurisdiction of the courts of the country
wherein they reside, pursuant to the ordinary laws governing the
sarne ; and t\wy shall have the right to appear before such courts, and
to pursue the same course as citizens of the country to which the
courts belong.
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.\UTICU: XII

Juuicial}>roceellinf,Y'S pending at the time of the exchnnge of rati-
fications of this treaty ill the territories OWl' w!lich Spain, relin-
quishes or cedes her sovereignty shall he determined nccordinsr to
the following rules:' n

,1. JuJgn~ents ,re!lll(,lwl either in civil suits IIt,tw('~1I private ill~li-
viduals, or III criminal matters, befort· the date mentioned, urul with
respect to which there is 110 recourse or ri~ht of review under the
Spanish law, shall ht' deemed to he final. and shall Ill' executed ill
due form bv competent authority in the tvrritorv within which such
judgments ~hollld he curried out. .

2. Civil suits between private individuals which mar 1111 the date
mentioned be undetermined shall lx- prosecuted to jllllg-mt'llt "efOl'I'
the court in ,which they may then he pending or ill the court that

.may be substituted therefor.
3. Criminal actions pellding 011 the date mentioned "pfort, th('

Supreme Court of Spain ug-ain~t citizens of the tcrritorv which hy
this treaty ceases to be Spanish shall continuo under its jurisdict ion
until final ju.lgment ; hut, such judjnucnt having lxx-n rendered, the
execution thereof shall be committed to the competent authority of
the place in which the case arose.

ARTICLE XUI

The rights of property secured hy copyrights and patents acqnired
by Spaniards in the Island of-Cuba, 1II)(1 ill Porto Hico, the PhiIi/lo

pines and other ceded territories, lit the time of the l'xchang-I' of t Ie
ratifications of this treaty, shal] continue to he respected. Spalli~h
scientific, literary and nrtistie works, not subversive of public order
in the territories in question, shall continue to 1)(· nrlmitted free of
duty into such territories, for the period of ten yeal'S, to he reckoned
from the date of the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty .

•\RTICU: xn~
Spain shall haw the power to establish consular ofTiCl'I'S ill thl'

ports lind places of tIl(> territories, thl' son'reig-llty over which has
been either relinquished OJ' ceded h~' the present treaty,

.\RTH'LE XV'

The Government of each country will, for the term of ten years,
accord to the merchant vessels of the other country the same trout-
ment in respect of all port charges. including «ntrnnce and clearance
dues, light dues. and tonnage duties. liS it accords to its own JIl~
chant vessels, not engaged in the coastwise trade,

'This article may at any time he terminated on six months' notice
giwll by either GO\'ernment to the other .

•\RTJCLE XVI .

It is understood that any obligations assumed in this treaty by the
United States with respect to Cuba are limited to the time of its
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occupancy thereof; IJlIt it will upon the termination of such occu-
puucy, advise unv Government established ill the island to assume
the same obligations,

.\UTICI,E XVII

The present treaty shall he ratified by the President of the United
States, by aIHI with the advice and consent of the Senate thereof,
and by Her )[ajesty the Queen U('gent of Spain; and the ratifica-
tions shall he exchungod at "rashillgtOll within six months from the
date hereof, or enrlier if possible,

,In faith whereof, we, the respective PlenillOtentiaries, have signed
this treaty uurl ha ve hereunto affixed our sea s,

Done iii duplicate at Paris, the tenth day of December, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight.
[SE-H,] "-I1,Ll.DI It D.\1' [SEAL] EUGEXIO ~[UXTEIW Rios
l BE-H,J CUSIl ~I.\X K. Ih VIS LSEALJ B. DE Anxnzuz.,
[SE.\LJ 'YM P Fun: [SEAL] .J. HE GAUXI('.\
[8.:.\LJ Om.Olt.\1' lS.:.\L] ,,- It DE YILLA URRUTIArSEALJ ,,- IIITEL.\ W HElD. [SE.\LJ H.U'.\EL CEUEUO

THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION-1900 a

TIlE l'RESIDEXT'S IXSTIn':CTIOXS TO TIlE ('OlDIISSIOX

"',\I{ DEPARTlIENT,
lrasldl/gton, April 7,1900:

SIR: I transmit. to you herewith the instructions of the President
for the f,ruidance of yourself and your associates as commissioners to
the Philippine Islands.

Yery respectfully,

I1oll. "'I1,LI.U[ II. T.WT,
President Board of Commissioners to the Pliilip pine Ielands.

ELIHU HOOT,
Secretary of War.

EXECUTl\'E )f.\xsIOx, April 7, 1900.
Sm : In the message transmitted to the Congress on the 5th of

D(,(,(,1111)('r,IS!)!), I said, ~pt'aking of the Philippine Islands: "~\s long
as the insurrection continues the military arm must necessarily be
supreme. But there is no reason why stel)S should not be taken from
time to time to inaugurate governments essentially popular in their
form as fast as territory is held and controlled by our troops. To
this end I am considering the advisability of the return of the com-
mission, or such of the members thereof as can be secured.to aid the
existing authorities and facilitate this work throughout the islands."

To give effect to the intention thus expressed. I have appointed
lIon. William II. Taft, of Ohio, Prof. Dean C. ""orcester, of )Iich-
ignn, lIon. Luke E. "'right, of Tennessee. Hon. Henry C. Ide, of
Vermont, and Prof. Bernard )[oses, of California, commissioners to

a I"{'eBouse Documents, Yol, II (Xo, 2), Fifty-seventh Congress, first session,
p,l1.
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the Philippine Islands, to continue lind perfect the work of orgnniz-
in~ and establishing civil govemmcnt already commenced In' the
military authorities, subject in all respects to HnJ' laws which' Con-
gress may hereafter enact.

The commissioners named will meet and act as It hoard, and the
Hon. "TiIliam H. Taft is lll':-.ignah'd as president of the hoard. It is
probable that the transfer of uuthoritv from militarv conununders to
civil officers will be gl'lldual and will occup,' a considerable \ll'riod.
Its successful accomplishment and the maillteilHnl'e of pence nne order
in the meantime WIll require the most }>('rfl'et coopernt ion lx-twecn
the civil and military authorities in the i-Iunds, lind both should bo
llirected, during tl~e .tl'ans~tioll period h~'the sallie ~x(,l'lIth-e dl'p:!rt-
ment, I'he comnussron will therefore report to the Secretnrv of " III',
and all their actions will he subject to vour n pprovnl un.l control.

You will instruct the commission to I)roc(,l'd to the cit v of ~Ianila,
where they will make their principal oflicc, uml to communicate with
the military governor of the Philippine Islands, whom YOII will at
the same time direct to render to them everv nssi:-.tance' within his

{
lOWer in the perforumnce "Of their duties, ,,"ithol\t hampering th('111
JJ' too specific instructions, thev should in ;.renern} 1,0 enJoiJIPII, IIIter

making themselves familiar with the conditions and needs of the
country, to devote their attention in the first instance to the e-tubli-h-
mont of municipal gcvcrnments in which the natives of the islands,
both in the cities and in the rural communit ies, shall bl' afTord('d the
opportunity to 111:1l1a~etheir OWI1local affairs to the fullest extent of
which they are capable, and subject to the lenst d('g'r('e of supervision
urnl control which H careful study of their enpncit ies and observn-
tion of the workings of native control show to he l'on:-.i:-.tpnt with the
maintenance of law, order, and loyalty. The next subject ill order
of importance should he the organizution of gon'l'JJllwnt ill the larger
administrative divisions, corresponding to eount ies, dcpartnu-nts, or
provinces, in which the common interests of many or several muuici-
palities falling within the same tribal lines, or the snme natural gpo-
gruphicallimits, may be-t be subserved In' a com ilion administrntion.
"11enel'Cr the commission is of the opinion that the condition of
affairs in the islands is such that the central urlmini-trutiou mav
safely be transferred from military to ci vil cOJ~trol, tIll',\' .wj ll I'l'port
that conclusion to YOII,WIth their recommendations as to the form of
central go\-ernment to be established for the pllrpose of taking over
the control.

Beginning with the Ist day of September, l!)OO, the authority to
exercise, subject to mv approval, through the Secretary of ,,'nr, that
part of the J)o\\'er o(go\'ernment in the Philippine Islands which is
of u lerrislative nature IS to be transferred from the military governor
of the islands to this commission, to be thereafter exercised hy th~
in the place and stead of the military ~overnor, under such rules ~n~l
regulations as YOUshall prescribe, until the establishment of the civil
central gO\'ernmen~ for the islands contemplated in t.he Ja"'t, fi)n'f{oin~
paragraph, or until Congress shall otherwise provide, EXl'rCISC of
this.i~gislatil·e authority will include the making of rules and orders,
havinz the effect of law, for the raismg of revenue hy taxes, customs
dutiesO and imposts; the appropriation and expenditure of public
funds' of the islands; the establishment of an educational system
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throughout the islands ; the establishment of a system to secure an
efficient ci vil service; the organization and establishment of courts;
the organization and establishment of municipal and departmental
g"on'rnments, lind 1111 other matters of u civil nature for which the
military governor is now competent to provide by rules or orders
of a legislative character.

The commission will abo have power, during" the same period, to
appoint to office such officers under the judicial, educational, and
civil-service systems, and in the municipal and departmental goverll-
ments, as shall be provided for. Until the complete transfer of con-
trol the military g"on'rnor will remain the chief executive head of
the g"O\'ernmellt of the islands, and will exercise the executive author-
ity now posS('sspd by him and not herein expressly assigned to the
commission, subject, however, to the rilles and orders enacted by the
commission in the exercise of the legislative powers conferred upon
them. In the meantime the municipal and departmental g"o\'ernnwnts
will continuo to report the military governor, and he subject to his
administrative supervision and control, under your direction, hilt
that supervision nnd control will he confined within the narrowest
limits consistent with the requirements that the powers of govern-
ment in the municipalities and departments shall he honestly and
(·jfpdin·lv exercised and that law and order and individual freedom
shall he maintained.

~\IlI('gislati\'e rules and orders, establishments of g"owrnment, and
appointments to oflice by the commission will take effect immediately,
or at such times us th('~; shall d('signate, subject to your approval and
action upon the coming in of the commission's reI)Orts. which are to
he made from time to time as their action is taken. ,nlCrewr civil
g"on'rIlments arc constituted under the direction of the commission,
such military posts, garrisons. ana forces will be continued for the
suppression of insurrection and brigandage and the maintenance of
Jaw and 01'<1('1' us thc military commander shall deem requisite, and
the militurv forces shall be nt all times subject under his orders to
the call of the civil authorities for the maintenance of law and order
IlIHl the enforcement of their authority. In the establishment of
municipal gowrnments the commission will take as the basis of their
work the g"o\'ernments established bv the militarv g"overnor under
his order of ~\IIg"m;t8, 181m. and under the reportof the board con-
stitutod hy the military govemor by his order of .Ianuary 29, 1900,
to formulate :IIHI report a plan of municipal g"onrnment, of which
his honor Cayetano ~\rellano. president of the audiencia, was chair-
man, and they will gi"e to the conclusions of that board the weight
and consideration which the high character and distinguished abil-
ities of its members justify, ' In the constitution of department or
provincial gowrnments they will gh'e especial attention to the exist-
1Ilg"goycrnment of the island of Xegros, constituted with the approval
of the people of that island, under the order of the military governor
of. .Tuly 22, 1891), und after verifying, so far as may be practicable,
the reports of the successful working of that government, they will
be g"uided by the experience thus acquired, so far as it may be appli-
cable to the conditions existing in other portions of the Philippines .

. They will avail themselves, to the fullest degree practicable, of the
conclusions reached by the previous commission to the Philippines.
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In the distribut ion of powers a llIong the ~owrnlllents orennized

by the commission, the presumption is always to be ill fu,'o; of the
smaller subdivision, so that. all the powers which can properly be
exercised by the municipal government shall h(· vested in that ~I)\"ern-
mont, and ull the powers of n mort' g"pneral chnructer which can be
exercised by the departmental govcrument shall 1)(, ve-ted in that

• ~owrnment, anti so that in the ~on'rnlll('lItal svstem which is the
result of the process the central g"m'l'rllnlt'llt of 0;(, i-Iumls, followinsr
the example of the dixtr ihnt ion of the )lO\wrs lx-t wocn the Stute» lind
the Xationul Government of the United Stllies. -hul] haw IlO 11irp('t
administra t ion except of ma t tors of pu relv I!PIIPraI COIH'('rrl, a nd shul!
have only such supervision and control O\'~'l'local g"owrnlJll'nts as may
he necessary to secure and enforce faithful and efficient ndministru-
tion by 10Clli officers.

The many different degTPPs of civilization nnd varieties of custom
and capacity amollg' the people of the different islands preclude verv
definite instruction liS to the part which the peoplo shall take ill th~,
selection of their own offi('P1's. hut. the-e 1!1'IH'ral mil'S are to he oh-
served : That in all cases the municipal ofTi(,l'rs who administer the
local affairs of the people an' to IIC sel(,ctPII hy the pooplo, IlIId that.
wherever officers of more extended jurisdiction 111'('to h(\ se\I'('I(,11 ill
any way natives of the islands arc to he preferred, and if thev (':III I/(\
found cOIl1{>etent and willing' to perform the duties they a 1'(' I;, receive
the offices 111 preference to anv others, It. will he IIP('PSS:lI'Y 10 fill
some offices for the present with Americans, whir-h. ufter n liill(·. ilia,'
well Le filled hy natives of the i:-.laIHIs. .\s s-oon :IS pruct icuhle ;1
system for aseertainillg' the merit and filll(,ss of candidat ..s (or civil
offices should hl' put in force. •\n indi-pensnble 'lila Iifie:l I ion (or a II
offices and positions of tru-t und authoritv in the i!'>unrls IIJII:-.t\Ie ahso-
lute and unconditional Iovnlt t to the United ~taf<'s, and n\N,llIle 1\1111
unhampered authority ailll I;OWCI' to I'CI1\O\"eand pnni-h :111\' o/liel'l'
deviatinr" from that standard must at nil times lx- retnined in the
hands 0 the central authority of the islands,

In all the forms of g"o\'ernniellt 11Ildadministrative provisions which
thev are authorized to prescribe. the eounni-e-ion should bear ill mille!
tha't the ~oY('rnnH'nt which they are cstnhlir-hillg' is dp!'i:"'1IPIInot for
our satisfaction or for the expression of 0111' thcoret ica l views, hut
for the happiness, pence and prosperity of the people of t h« Philip-
pine Islands, and the measures adopted should lie made to con form
to their customs, their habits, and C,'CI1 their prejudices, to the fllllc·st,
extent consistent with the accompli-hment of the indispensable reqni-
sites of just and effective ~o\'Crnlllcnt. .\t the same time the COI\I-

mission should bear in mind, and the people of the islands should 1m
made plainly to understand, that. there are certain great principles
of government which haw been made the basis of 0111' ~o\'('rnmentl;'-
system, which we deem essential to the rule of law and the muinte-
nance of individual freedom, and of which they have, unfortunately,
been denied the experience possessed by us; that there are also e('rtl~1Il
practical rules of gO"Pl'Ilment which we have found to be essential
to the preservation of these ~rcat principles of liberty and Jaw, and
that these principles and the-e rules of g"overnmcnt mu-t lJe estab-
lished and maintained in their islands for the sake of their liberty
and happiness, however much they may conflict with the customs or
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laws of procedure with which they are familiar. It is evident that
the most enlightened thought of tho Philippine Islands fully appre-
ciutos the importance of these principles and rules, lind they will
inevitably within a short time command universal assent, Upon
e,-ery division and branch of the gov('rnment of the Philippines,
therefore, must he imposed these inviolable rilles:

That no person shall he deprived of life, liberty, or property with-
out due proeess of law; that private property shall not be taken for •
public use withont just compensation; that in all criminal prosecu-
tions the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial,
to be informed of the nature and cause of the accusation, to be con-
fronted with the witnesses a~ainst him, to have compulsory process
for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to have the assistance of
counsel for his defense ; that excessive bail shall not be required, nor
excessive 1111('simposed, nor cruel uml unusual punishment inflicted;
that no person shall he put twice in jeopardy for the same offense
or he com]>pII('din any criminal case to be a witness against hirnself ;
that the rr~ht to he secure agamst unreasonable searches and seizures
shall not be violated; that neither sluverv nor involuntary servitude
shall exist except as a punishment for crime ; that no bill of attainder
or oxpost facto law shall be passed: that no law shall be passed
abridging the freedom of speech or of the press or of the rights of
the poopl« to peaceably assemble and petition the government for a
redress of grIevances; that no law shall be made respecting an
establishment of religion or prohibiting- the free exercise thereof, and
that the free exercise and enjoyment of religions profession and wor-
ship without. discrimination or preference shall forever be allowed,

It will be the duty of the commission to make a thoroug-h investi-
gation into the titles of the large tracts of land held or claimed by
individuals, or by religious orders: into the justice of the claims and
complaints made against such landholders by the people of the island,
or any part of theJleople, and to seek by wise and peaceable measures
a just settlement 0 tho controversies and redress of the wrongs which
have caused strife and bloodshed in the past. In the performance of
this duty the commission is enjoined to see that no injustice is done;
to han' regnrd for substantial rig-ht and equity, disregarding tech-
nicalities so far as substantial right permits, and to observe the fol-
lowing- rules: That the provision of the treaty of Paris pledging the
United Stutes to the protection of all rights of property in the islands,
and as w('II the principle of our own Government which prohibits the
tnkin~ of private property without due process of law, shall not be
violated; that the welfare of the people of the islands, which should
be a paramount consideration, shall he attained consistently with this
rule of property rig-ht; that if it becomes necessary for the public
interest of the people of the island to dispose of claims to property
which the commission find" to be not lawfully acquired and held, dis-
position shall he made thereof by due legal procedure, in which there
shall be full opportunity for fair and impartial he:l!'iug :md judg-
ment ; that if the same public interests require the extinmiishment of
property rights lawfI1II~' acquired and held, due com~7tsation 'shall
be made out of the public treasury therefor : that no form of religion
and no minister of r('li~ion shall be forced upon any communitv or
upon any citizen of the Island; that, upon the other hand, no minister
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?f religion shall be interfered with or mole-ted in Iollowina his cull-
mg, and that the separation between stute uIHI church shull be real,
entire, and absolute. .

It will be the duty of the commission to promote and extend nnd,
as they find occasion, to improve the svstem of educution nlrendv
inaugurated b.~'the military authorities." In doing this tlH'Y ~.houl~l
rl'gard. as of !i1'Rt importance the extension C?fa systelll of prnnnry
education which shall he free to all. and which shall tend to fit the
people for the duties of citizenship nnd for the ordinnrv nvocat ions
of a civilized community. This instruction should Ill.' ~in'n. in the
first instance" in every 'part of the islands in tho lal1Eua~e of the
people. In VIe,,, of the ~reat number of J:lI}lTua~l'sspoken II\' the
different tribes. it is especially important to tIl(' proslwrit\, (If the
islands that a common ruedium of communication mnv he f'st;lhli~lll'd,
and it is obviously desirnblo that this medium should he the EIJ~lish
Ianguage. Especial attention should nt ()1J('ehe ~in'n to af)'ordilJ~
full opportunity to all the people of the islands to acquire the use of
the English language.

It may well be that the main chungos which should lx- made in the
system of taxation and in the body of the Jaws under which the I)('ople
are governed, except such changes as hn ve ulremlv lx-en mn.le iv the
military ~oYernn1('nt, should be rple~ated to ti;p civil ,!rO\'(,I'lilllt'lIt
which is to be established under the auspices of the connuission. It
will, however, lJC the duty of the commission t<,Jinquire dili~('ntl.v
as to whether .there are any further changes which ou~ht not to he
delayed, and, If so, they art' nuthorizcd to make such ch:IIJ~p,;. sub-
ject to your npproval. In doiJl~ so they are to lx-nr ill mind that
taxes which tenrl to penalize or repress Indllstr." and enterprise are
to be avoided; that provisions for taxation should IJCSillll)I{>.so that
they mal' be understood bv the people; that thev -houl: a/fpct the
fewest practicable subjectsof taxation which will sorve for the gl'n-
eral distribution of the burden. The main h011\' of the Jaws which
regulate the rights and obligations of the I)('ople ~holll(ll,e maintained
with as little interference as possible Chan,!rps made should be
mainly in procedure and in the criminal laws to !'I'cure ~pl'l'd.\· and
impartial trials. and at the same time ef)'pdh'e arlministrntion nnd
respect for individual rights,

In dealing with the uncivilized tribes of the island, the commission
should adopt the same course followed by Congress in r)ermjttjn~
the tribes of our Xorth American Indians to maintain t ieir tribal
organization and government, and under which many of those tribes
are now living in peace and contentment. surrounded by a civiliza-
tion to which they are unable or unwilling to conform. Stich tribal
governments .should, however, be sll!)jectl'd to wise and firm rp~u)a-
tion; and, Without undue or petty interference, constant and active
effort should be exercised to prevent barbarous practices and intro-----
duce civilized customs.

Upon all officers and employees of the United States. both civil
and military should he impressed a sense of the duty to ohserve not
merely the ~aterial but the personal and social rights of the people
of the islands and to treat them with the same courtesy and respect
for their pe~nal dignity which the people of the United States are
accustomed to require from each other.
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The articles of capitulation of the city of ~lanila on the 13th of
.\Ugll"t, 18!)8, concluded with these words:

" This city, its inhabitants, its churches and religious worship, its
educational establishments, and its private property of all descrip-
tions lire placed under the special safeguard of the faith and honor
of the Anierican Army."

I believe that this pledge has been faithfully kept. As high and
sacred an obligation rests upon the Government of the United States
to :ri\'c protection for property aud life, civil and religious freedom,
and wise, firm, null unselfish guidance ill the paths of peace and pros-
perity to all the people of the Philippine Islands. I charge this COIll-

lIlissi'on to labor for the full performance of this obligation, which
concerns the honor and conscience of their country, in the firm hope
that through their labors all the inhabitants 'Of the Philippine
Islands may come to look hack with :rratitude to the day when God
:ra\'e victory to Amorican arms at ~Ianila and set their land under the
~o\'ereignty and protection of the people of the United States.

W"ILLl.ur .McKnn,EY.
The SECUETAIlYOF "?AU,

lra8MlIgtoll, D. O.

ACT GIVING STATUTORY AUTHORITY FOR THE EXERCISE OF
GOVERNMENTAL POWERS IN THE PHILIPPINES-190l a

[I-'IFTY-SIXTJI CO:SlORESS. SEeO~D ~ESSIO~J

The act of ~rarch 2, H)Ol 4, making appropriation for the support of
the Armv for the fiscal war ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred
and two !, contained the 'followin~ raragrnphs:

All military, civil, and judicia powers necessarv to govern the
Philippine Islands, acquired from Spain by the treaties concluded at
Paris on the tenth day of December, eighteen hundred and ninety-
eight. and at 'YIl"hington on the seventh day of Xovernber, nineteen
hundred, shall, until otherwise provided by. Congress, be vested in
such person and persons and shall be exercised 111 snch manner as
the President of the United States shall direct, for the establishment
of civil gm-ernment and for maintaining' and protecting the inhabit-
ants of said islands in the free enjoyment of their Iibertv, property,
and religion: Provided, That all frallchises granted under-the author-
ity hereof shall contain a reservation of the right to alter, amend, or
repeal tho same.

a For other acts of lin organle nature relntlnz to the Philippines see the act
to confirm the tariff lnws estnbllshed hr the Philippine Connnlsslon, and to de-
finE'evhlence Ill,('t'""ar~' to eouvk-t of treason in the Philippines. ~llIrcb 8. 1002;
to promote tilt> etlir-lency of the eonstnbulnry, Jl\nu;\\'~' ~10.1003; to fix a stand-
ard of value and a eolnnge S~·"t(,III,~Iarch 2, 1903; to limit trade between United
Stutes IIIllI the Philippines Ilfter Jul)' 1. l!)()(i. to Amerlcan vessels, April 15. 1904;
to uuthorlze the Issue of lnsulnr 111111mnntclpal bonds, to extend Immlgratlon
III\\,s to, to change title of clvil governor to goveruor-genernl, and to provide for
loentlng and 8:11eof mineral lands, February Ii. 1!)(Y.i: to extend extradition laws
to, February G, 19m; to revise and amend the Philippine tariff laws, ~Iarch 3.
1905,
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Until a permanent government shall have been estnblished ill said
archipelago full reports shall be made to Con~rl'ss 011 or lidoI'!' tho
first day of each regular session of all ll'~islutive nets lind proceed-
mgs of the temporary government Instituted lIIHIl'r the provisions
hereof; and full reports of the nets and doill~s of saill "O\"l'I'I\III!'llt,
and as to the>col~ditioll. of th~ archil?ela~o Ull.tl of it;; PI'Ol)ll'. !-hall hI'
made to the I resident, including nllinformution which muv he useful
to the Congress in providing for a IIIon' perilla uent g(iyprlllll('nt:
Provided, That no sale or lease or other disposition of the public
lands or the timber thereon or the mining rijrhts then-in shall be
made: Aml prorlded [urther, That no franchise shul] he ,rl':llli<'tl
which is not approved by the President of the United ~tates~ und is
not in his judgment clearlv neeessnrv for the imnu-diute .rO\·(,I'IIIII(,llt
of the islands and indispensable for the interest of the pl'(~)le then-of',
and which can not, without great public mischief. Ill' postponed uuf il
the establishment of permanent civil gOn'rllllll'nt; :11111 ull such frun-
chises shall terminate one war after the establishment of such per-
manent civil government. •

•\ll laws or parts of laws inconsistent with the provisions of this
Act are hereby repealed .

•\pproved, )1arch 2, IDOL

EXTENSION OF POWERS OF THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION-1901 a

"~.\R DEP.\R"nIEXT, lr(Mltil1!]toll, .JII/It' 21, uot.
On and after the fourth dnv of .Ju1\·, 1nOI. until it shall Ill! other-

wise ordered, the President 01 the Philippine Commission will exer-
cise the executive authority in all civil nffuirs in the ~o\"('rnll)(,lIt of
the Philippine If-lands heretofore exercised in such affairs hy the
)Iilitarv Governor of the Philippines, and to that 1'1111 the 111111, 'ril-
liam II: Tuft, President of the said Commission. is 11l'1'l'),Y appointed
Civil Governor of the Philippine Islands, Such eXl'~utive authority
will be exercised under, and III conformity to. the instructions to the
Philippine Commissioners, dated April 7, '1!lOO, and subject to the ap-
proval and control of the Secretary of "Yar of till' United Statl's.
The municipal and provincial civil ~overnments, which have llI'pn. or
shall hereafter be, established in said islands, and all persons perform-
ing duties appertaining to the offices of civil gon-rnIllent ill sa ic]
islands, will, in respect of such duties, report to the said Civil (Iov-
ernor.

The power to appoint civil officers, heretofore vested in the Philip-
pine Cmmnis!"ion, or in the )Iilitary Governor, will he «xerci-c.I by
the Civil Governor with the advice and consent of the Commi-e-ion. .

The )Iilitarv Governor of the Philippines is hereby relieved from ..r-
the performance, on and after the said 4th day of .Iuly, of tile civil
duties hereinbefore described, but his authority will continue to IIC
exercised as heretofore. in those districts in which insurrect ion
against the authority of the Vnitcd States continues to ('xi,.t, or in

a See House Documents, Vol 11 (So, 2), Flfty·seventh Congress, flrst sesslou,
pp.4-10.
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which public order is 1I0t sufficiently restored to enable provincial
ci vil g'on'rnnl('lIts to he established under the instructions to the
Commission dated April 7, 1000.

By the President:
ELIHU ROOT,

Secretarsj of lJ'ar.

ACT TOPROVIDE FOR CIVIL GOVERNMENT OF PHILIPPINES-1902

r Flt'TY-Rt:n:NTII ('OX(;Rt:SS, FmST St:SSIO~ J

All .\et tempornrlty to provide for tho ndmlnlstrutlon of the Iltfairs of ctvll
A"U\"{'l'lllllent ill the Philippine Islands, und for other purposes

/1(' it ellad('(/ 1),1/ the Senate and House of Iiepresentatioes of the
lJnit('d States of America in (}on!Jl'eI'J8assembled, That the action of
the President of thc United Stutes in creating thc Philippine Com-
mission and authorizing said Commission to exercise the powers of
:!,oH'l'IJlIlPnt to the extent and in the manner and form and subject
to thI' l'pgula t ion 1111(1 control set forth in the instructions of the
President to the Philippine Commission, dated April seventh, nine-
t(,('11hundred, and ill creating the offices of civil ~o\,(~l'I1orand vice-
gO\'P1'll01' of the Philippine Islands, and authorizing said civil gov-
ernor lIIHl vice-governor to exercise thc powers of gm-ernment to the
extent and in the manner and form set forth in the Executive order
dntpd .Iune twenty-first, nineteen hundred uud one, and in establish-
illg four executive departments of go\-ernment in said Islands as set
forth in thc ~\ct of the Philippine Commission, entitled" An Act
providing an organization for the departments of the interior, of
commerce nnd police. of finance and justice, and of public instruc-
tion," enacted September sixth, nineteen hundred and one, is herebv
approved, ratified. and confirmed, and until otherwise provided by
Jaw the said Islands shall continue to be governed as thereby and
herein provided, and all laws passed hereafter by the Philippine Com-
mission shall have an enacting clause as follows: "Dy authority of
the United States be it enacted by the Philippine Commission." The
provisions of -ection eighteen hundred and ninetv-one of the Revised
Statutes of eighteen hundred and seventy-eight shall not uppIv to
the Philippine Islands. • ,

Future appointments of civil gowrnor, vice-governor, members of
said Commission and heads of executive departments shall be made
bv the President. bv and with the advice and consent of the Senate .

• SEC'. 2. That the' action of the President of the United States here-
tofore taken by virtue of the authority vested in him as Commander
in Chief of the Army and Navy, as set forth in his order of Julv
twelfth. eighteen hundred and" ninety-eight, whereby a tariff o·f
duties and taxes as set forth by said order was to be levied and col-
lected at all ports and places in the Philippine Islands upon passing
into the occupation and possession of the forces of the United States,
together with the subsequent amendments of said order, are hereby
approved, ratified, and confirmed,' and the actions of the authorities
of the ~o\'Crnm('nt of the Philippine Islands, taken in accordance
with the provisions of said order and subsequent amendments, are
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hereby approved : Prorlda}, That nothing contuinod in this -ection
shall be ,IH'ld to amend or r('Ill'al,lt!l .\et entitled" .\n Act temporarily
to provide revenue for the Philippine Islands. and for other pur-
poses," approved )larcll eighth, nineteen hundred nml two.

SEC, 3. That the President of the United Stutes, dllriu~ such time
as and whenever the sovereignty and authority of the Uuitecl Stutes
encounter armed resistance in the Philippine Islunds, until otherwise
provided by Congress, shall continue to regulate and control commer-
cial intercourse with and within said Islands bv SIIl'h gl'lJl'ral rilles
and regulations as he, in his discretion, mnv deeiu mo-t conducive to
the public interests and the general welfure,"

SEC, 4. That all inhubitnnts of the Philippine Islands continuing
to reside therein who were Spani-h subjects on the eleventh day of
April, eighteen hundred and ninety-nine, and then resided in snid
Islands, and their children born subsequent thereto, shall be deemed
and held to he citizens of the Philippine Islands and as such entitled
to the protection of the United Stutes, except such as shall have
elected to preserve their allegiance to the Crown of Spain in accord-
ance with the provisions of the treaty of peace between the Unitecl
States and Spain signed at Paris December tenth, eighteen hundred
and ninety-eight. .

SEC. a. That no law shall be enacted in said islands which shall
deprive any person of life, liberty, or property without dill' prOl'ess
of law, or deny to any person therein the e(}uaIJ)rotl'dioll of the laws.

That in all criminal prosecutions the accuse shall enjoy the right
to he heard bv himself and counsel, to demand the nature :111«1 cause
of the accusation aguin-t him, to have a speedy UIl(1 public trial, to
meet the witnesses face to face, 1lI1l1 to huve (:om}JulsoI'Yprocess to
compel the attendance of witnesses in his behalf.

That no person shall be held to answer for 1I criminal ofTl'II,.ewit h-
out due process of law; and no person for the same ()tl'en~l' shall be
twice put in jeopardy of punishment. nor shall be COlli pellc(l in :lIIy
criminal case to be a witness ngain-t himself.

That a'll persons shall before conviction 1)1.'bailable by suflicient
sureties, except for eapitnl offenses,

That no law impairing the obligation of contracts sha ll be enucted.
That no person shall be imprisoned for debt.
That the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be HIS-

pended, unless when in cases of rebellion, insurrection. or invasion
the public safetv mnv require it. in either of which events the S:IIBe
may be suspended b:" the President, or by the gO\'('rIlor. with the
approval of the Philippine Commission, wherever during' such period
the necessity for such suspension shall exist.

That no ex pOf't facto law or hill of attainder shall be enacted.
That no law granting a title of nobility shall be cnucted. and no

person holding unJ' office of profit or trust in sa~d i-lands, shall,~
without the consent of the Congress of the Tlnited Stutes, accept any
present, emolument, office, (~r title of any kind whatever from any
kinz, queen, prince, or foreign State.

niat excessive bail shall not be required. nor excessive fines im-
posed. nor cruel and unusual punishment inflicted.

That the right to he secure agamst unreasonable searches and
seizures shall not be violated.
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That neither slavery, nor involuntarv servitude, except as a pun-
ishmeut for crime whereof the party ~liall have been dulv convicted,
shall exist ill said i~lanu:;.· •

That no law shall IJC passed abridging the freedom of speech or of
the press, or the right of the people peaceably to assemble and peti-
tion the Government for redress of grievances.

That 110 law shall he made respecting an establishment of religion
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof, and that the free exercise
and enjoyment of religions profession and worship, without dis-
crimination or preference, shall forever he allowed, .

That no money shall be paid out of the treasury except in pursu-
ance of an appropriation by law.

That the rule of taxation ill said islands shall he uniform.
That no private or local bill which may be enacted into law shall

embrace 1II00'ethan one subject, and that subject shall he expressed in
.the title of the bill.

That 110 warrant shall issue hut upon probable cause, supported by
oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the place to be
searched and the person or things to he seized.

That all money collected on any tax levied or assessed for a special
purpose shall be 'treated as a special fund in the treasury and paid out
for such pnrpose only.

S.:c. G. That whenever the existing insurrection in the Philippine
Islands shall have ceased and a condition of general and complete
peace shall IH1\'ebeen established therein and the fact shall be certified
to the President II" the Philippine Commission, the President, upon
being satisfied thorcof, shall order a census of the Philippine Islands
10 he taken by said Philippine Commission; such census in its inquir-
ies relating to the l)opulation shall take and make so far as practicable
full report for al the inhabitants. of name, age, sex, race, or tribe,
whether native or foreign horn, literacy in Spanish, native dialect or
language, or in English, school attendance, ownership of homes, in-
dustrinl and social statistics, aIHI such other information separately
fOI' each island, each province, and municipality, or other civil did-
sion, as the President and said Commission may deem necessary:
Prorlded, That the President may, upon the request of said COIn-
mission, in his discretion, employ' the service of the Census Bureau
in compiling and promulgating the statistical information above pro-
vided for, and m~y commit to sl!ch Bureau any part or portion of
such labor as to him may seem WIse.

SEC. T, That two years after the completion and publication of the
census, in case such condition of genernl and complete peace with
recognition of the authority of the United States shall 11:1\'econtin-
ued in the territorv of said Islands not inhabited by )10ros or other
non-Christian tribes and such facts shall have been certified to the
President by the Philippine Commission, the President upon being
satisfied thereof shall direct said Commission to call, and the Com-
mission shall call, a general election for the choice of delegates to a
popular nsscmbly of the people of said territory in the Philippine
Islands, which shall be known as the Philippine assembly. After said
assembly shall have convened and organized, all the legislative power
heretofore conferred on the Philippine Commission in all that part
of said Islands not inhabited by Moros or other non-Christian tribes
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shall be vested in a legisluturo consisting of two hOllses-TIll' Philip-
pine Commission and the Philippine nsscmblv. Said nssemhlv shall
consist of not less than f tty 1I0r more than nile hundred members to
he apportioned by said Commission among the })rO\'inct's us nearly
as practicable aceording to population: Prorldc« , That no province
shall have less than one member: And proridcd further, That prm'·
inces entitled by })opulation to more than one nu-mber muy lw divided
into such convenient districts as the said Commission mnv dl't'JI) I)(·~t.

Public notice o~ such division shall hl' gin'n at least -nilll'ty day:'!
prior to such election, and the election ~hall 1)('held under rules and
regulations to be l)rl'scribed hv law. The qualification of electors in
such election shal be the same as is now provided I", law in case of
electors in municipal elections, The members of nS~l:l\Iblyshall hold
office for two years from the first dav of .Iununrv next following their
election, and· their successors shall b(· dlOsell' b" the l)('o»lc every
second ,Year thereafter, Xo person shall he (·ligilile to such election
who is not a qualified elector of the election district in which he may
he chosen, owing allegiance to the United Stutes, and twenty-five
years of age.

The legislature shall hold annual sessions, commencing on till' first
Monday of February in each year aIHI continuing not (,x(·I',·d~lIg
ninety days thereafter (Sundays and holidays not included}: Pro-
rided, That the first meeting of the legislature shall be held "1'011 the
call of the gcn-crnor within ninety days a fter the first election: "t /lfl
prorided further, That if at the termination of unv session till' appro-
priations necessary for the support of gon·rnment\hall not hav« lx-en
made, an amount equal to the sums appropriated in the last appro-
priation bills for such purposes shall be deemed to be npproprinted ;
and until the legislature shall act in such behalf the treasurer may,
with the advice of t.he governor, make the payments necessary fi)r
the purposes aforesaid,

The legislature may be called in special session at uny time hv the
civil governor for general legislation, or for action on such sJ>~'eitic
subjects as he may designate. Xo special session shall continue
Ionger than thirty Jays. exclusive of Sundays.

The assembly shall he the jlulge of the elections, returns, and
qualifications o'f its members, .\ majority shall constitute II quorum
to do business, but ,R smaller number may adjourn from day to (lay
and may be authorized to compel the attendance of absent members.
It shall choose its speaker and other officers, and the salaries of ito.;

'members and officers shall he fixed by law. It may determine the
rule of its proceeding!'. punish its m~mlX'rs for disorderly behavior.
nnd with the concurrence of two-thirds expel a member. It shall
keep a journal of its proceedings, which shall be published, and th ..
yeas and nays of the memhers on am' question shall, on the dr-mand
of one-fifth of those present, be entered on the journal, ~

SEC. 8. That at the same time with the first meet inrr of th« Philip-
pine legislature. and biennially. thereafter, there shaT!.111' chosen hy
said legislature. each house votmg separately, two resident commix-
sioners to the United States, who shall he entirl ..d to an official l'('('og-
nition as such by all departments upon presentation to the President
of R certificate of election by the civil gonrnor of said islands, and
each of whom shall be entitled to a salary payable monthly b)' the
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United States at the rate of five thousand dollars per annum, and two
thousand dollars additional to coyer all expenses: Pro oided, That no
p('rSOllxhall be eligiblc to such election who is not a qualified elector
of said islands, owing allegiance to the United States, and who is
not thirty years of age. .

SEC'.n. That the Supreme Court and the courts of first Instance of
the Philippine Islands shall possess and exercise jurisdiction as here-
tofore provided and such additional jurisdiction as shall hereafter be
prescribed by the go\'ernment of said Islands, subject to the power of
said (Iovernment to change the practice and method of procedure.
TIl(' municipal courts of suid Islands shall possess and exercise juris-
diction as heretofore provided by the Philillpine Commission, subject
ill all matters to such alteration and amcnc ment as mav be hereafter
enacted I,y law ~ und the chief justice and associate j'ustices of the
supreme court shall hereafter be appointed by the President, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate. and shall receive the COI11-

pensation heretofore prescribed by the Commission until otherwise
provided hy Congn·ss. The judges of the court of first instance shall
he appointed by the civil gO\'('rrlOr, by awl with the advice and COI1-
sent of the PI;i1ippinc Commission : I'r01·idl'd, That the admiralty
jurisdiction of the supreme court and courts of first instance shall not
be changed except by Act of Congress.

SEC. 10. That the Supreme Court of the United Stutes shall have
[urisdiction to review, revise, reverse, modify. or affirm the final judg-
ments aIHI decrees of the supreme court of the Philippine Islands in
all actions. cast's, causes, and proceedings now pending therein or
hereafter determined therebv in which the Constitution or any stat-
ute. treaty, title. right. or pri\'ilege of the United States is involved,
or in catises in which thc value in controversy exceeds twenty-five
thousand dollars, or ill which the title or possession of real estate
exc(·eding ill value the sum of twenty-five -thousand dollars, to be
usccrtuined bv the oath of either party or of other competent wit-
nesses, is involved or brought in question; and such final judgments
01' decrees may nnd can be reviewed, revised, reversed. modified, or
nflinued by snid Supreme Court of the United States on appeal or
writ of error hy the party aggrie\'ed, in the same manner. under the
sallie regulutions, and In' the same procedure, as 'far as applicable,
as the final judgments aiHI decrees of the circuit courts of the United
States,

SEC. 11. That the gon~l'Ilment or the Philippine Islands is hereby
nuthorized to provide for the needs of commerce by improving the'
harbors and 1lll\'igalJle waters of said islands and to con-truer and
maintain in said navigable waters and upon the shore adjacent thereto
bonded wnrehou-es, wharves. piers, light-houses, signal and life-
saving stations. buoys, and like instruments of commerce, and to
adopt and enforce I~l'gulations in regard thereto, including bonded
warehouses wherein articles not intended to he imported into said
i-lands nor mingled with the property therein. but brought into a
port of said islands for reshipment to another country, may be de-
posited in bond llIul. reshipped to another country without the pay-
ment of customs duties or charges.

SEC. 12. That all the property and rights which mav have been
acquired in the Philippine Islands by the United States under the
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treaty, of peace with Spain, signed December tenth, eighteen hundred
and lIlnetY-l'ight, except such land or other property as shall he dl·sig-
nated bv the President of the United States fill' militurv and other
reservations of the Government of the United ~tah'S: are hercbv
placed under the control of the gOYl'rnmcnt of said islands to be
administered for the benefit of the inhabitant!'! thereof, except IlS
provided in this Act.

SEC, 13, That the government of the Philippine Islands, subject to
the provisions of this Act and except as heroin provided, shull classi fv
according to its agricultural character and productiveness, and shnil
immediately make rules and regulations for the lease, sale, or other
disposition of the public lands other than t imlx-r 01' mineral III III h.;,
but such rules and rl'gulations shall not go into effect or hn ve the force
of law until they have received the approval of the President lind
when approved by the President they shall be submitted II\' him to
Congress at the lx·ginning of the next ensuing session thereof IlIIII
unless disapproved or amended by Congn'ss at said session they shall
at the close of such period have the force and l'lfl'd of law in the Phil-
ippine Islands: Pl'ol'id('d, That n single homestead entry shall not
exceed sixteen hectares in extent. .

SEC, 14, That the gOH'mlllent of the Philippine Islands is hcrebv
authorized and empowered to enact rules and rl'gulations and to pn~-
scribe terms and conditions to enable persons to perfect their tit Ie to
public lauds in said Islands, who, prior to the transfer of sovervignty
from Spain to the United States, had fulfilled all or some of the ('011-
ditions required bv the Spanish laws and royal decrees of the King-
dom of Spain for the acquisition of Il'gal title thereto yet failed to
secure conwynnce of title: and the Philippine Commission is author-
ized to issue patents. without compcnsatron, to au." native of snid
Islands, conveying title to any tract of land 1I0t more than sixteen
hectares in extent, which were public lands nnd hall lx-en uctunllv
occupied by such native or his ancestors prior to and 011 the thirteenth
of August; eighteen hundred and ninety-eight.

SEC. 15, That the government of the Philippine Islands is hereby
authorized and empowered, on such terms as it may prescribe, by
general legislation, to provide for the granting or sale and conveyance
to actual occupants and settlers nn.l other citizens of said island» such
parts and portions of the public domain, other than timber lind mill-
eral Iands, of the United States in said islands as it lIIay deem wise,
not exceeding- sixteen hectares to anyone person and for the sale and
conveyance of not more than one thousand and twenty-four hectares
to any corporation or association of persons: Prarided; That the grant
or sale of such lands, whether the purchase price 1)(' paid at OTiCI' or in
partial payments, shall be conditioned upon actual and continued
occupancy, improvement, and cultivation of the premises sold for a
period of not less than five years, during- which time the purchaser or~
grantee can not alienate or encumber said lund or the title thereto ; but
such restriction shall not apply to transfers of rig-hts and title of
inheritance under the laws for the distribution of the estates of
decedents.

S~c. 16. That in granting or selling any part of the public domain
under the provisions of the last preceding section. preference in all
cases shall be ginn to actual occupants and settlers; and such public

725!-\"OL [-00---41
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lands of the United States in the actual possession or occupancy of
uny native of the Philippine Islands shall not be sold by said govern-
ment to uny other person without the consent thereto of said prior
occupant or settler first had and obtained: Provided, That the prior
right hereby secured to an occupant of land, who can show no other

l)roof of. title than possession, shall not apply to more than sixteen
iectares 10 anyone tract. .

SEC. 17. That timber, trees, forests, and forest products on lands
leased or demised by the government of the Philippine Islands under
the provisions of this Act shall 1I0t be cut, destroyed, removed, or
appropriated cxecp.t by sp~~cial permission of said government and
under such r('gulatlOns as It may prescribe,

All moneys obtained from lease or sale of any portion of the public
domain or from licenses to cut timber bv the government of the
Philippille Islands shall be covered into tl;e insular treasury and be
subject only to appropriation for insular purposes according to law.

SEC. 18. That the forest laws and regulations now in force in the
Philippine Islands, with such modifications and amendments as may
he made by the go,"crnrm'nt of said islands, are hereby continued in
force, and no timber lands forming part of the public domain shall
be sold, leased, or entered until the government of said islands, upon
the certification of the forestry bureau that said lands are more valu-
able for agriculture than for forest uses, shall declare such lands so
certified to he agricultural in character: Provided, That the said
gon'rrunent shall have the ri~ht and is hereby empowered to issue
licenses to cut, harvest, or collect timber or other forest products on
reserved or unreserved public lands in said islands in accordance with
the forest laws and regulations hereinbefore mentioned and under the
provisions of this Act, and the said government Play lease land to any
person or persons holding such licenses, sufficient for a mill site, not to
exceed four hectares in extent, and may grant rights of way to enable
such person or persons to get access to the lands to which such licenses
apply.

SEC. 19. That the beneficial use shall be the basis, the measure,
and the limit of all rights to water in said islands, and the govern-
ment of said islands IS hereby authorized to make such rules and
regulations for the use of water, and to make such reservations of
public lands for the protection of the water supply, and for other
public purposes not in conflict with the provisions of this Act, as it
may deem best for the public good.

l\IINEU.\L LANDS

SEC.20. That in all cases public lands in the Philippine Islands
valuable for minerals shall be reserved from sale, except as other-
wise expressly directed by law. "

SEC.21. That all valuable mineral deposits in public lands in the
Philippine Islands, both surveyed and unsurveyed, are hereby de-
clared to be free and open to exploration, occupation, and purchase,
and the land in which they are found to occupation and purchase, by
citizens of the United States, or of said Islands: Provided, That
when on any lands in said islands entered and occupied as azricul-
tural lands under the provisions of this Act, but not patented, min-
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era! deposits have been found, the working of such mineral deposits
is hereby forbidden until the person, association, or corporation
who or which has entered and is occupying such lands shall han!
paid to the government of said islands such additional sum or SIIIllS
:IS will make the total amount paid for the mineral claim or c1ainifi
in which said deposits are located equal to the amount charged In'
the government for the same as miuerul claims. _.

SEc.22. That mining claims upon lund eontnining veins or lodl's
of quartz or other rock in place IlCal'in~ ~old, silver, cinnubar, Ieud,
tin, copper, or other valuable deposits, locnted a ft.·r the passage or
this Act, whether located by one or more l)l'rsons quulifled to locate
the same under the preceding section, shal he located in the follow-
ing manner nnd under the followinz conditions: •\ny person so
qualified desiring to locate a mineral claim -hall, slIhjeet to th«
provisions of this .Act with respect to lund which 111:1\' he usecl for
mining, en~('r upon the sallie and locate a plot of ~rolll~d mcusuriug,
where possible, hilt not exceeding, one thousand feet in length bv one
thousand feet in breadth, in as nearlv as possihle a r<>eiangular
form; that is to say: .\11 angles :-hall IIC rJ~ltt an:rh,s, except in
cases where a boundary line of a previon-Iy survevcd claim is udopted
as common to Loth claims, but tho lin~s npcli not necessnrilv be
meridional. In definin~ the size of a mineral claim, it l"hall Ill!
measured horizontally, irrespective of inequalities of the surface of
the ground.

SEc.23. That a mineral claim shall be marked by two posts placed
as nearly as possible on the line of the ll'tl:re or "pin, and the posts
shall be numbered one and two, and the distance between posts num-
bered one and two shall not exceed one thousand feet, the line be-
tween posts numbered one and two to he known as the location line;
and upon posts numbered one and two shall be written the name ~i,'en
to the mineral claim, the name of the locator, and the date of the
location; Upon post' numbered one there shall bo written, in addi-
tion to the foregoing, " Initial post," the approximate ('ompass bear-
ing of post numbered two, and a statement of the number of feet
Iying to the right and to the left of the line from post numbered one
to post numbered two, thus: "Initial post. Direction of post num-
bered two. --- fpet of this claim lie on the right and --- feet
on the left of the line from number one to number two post." .\11
the particulars required to be put on number one and number two
posts shall be furnished bv the locator to the provincial secretary, or
such other officer as by tile Philippine ~on'rnment may he described
as mining recorder. in writing, at the time the claim is recorded, and
shall form a part of the record of such claim.

SEC. 24. 111at when a claim has been located the holder shall im-
mediately mark the line between posts numbered one and two so thaJ:.-
it can be distinctly seen. ~he locator shall also place a post n~ the
point where he has found minerals 1Il place, on which shall be written
"Discovery post:" Provided, That when the claim is surveyed the
surveyor shall be guided by the records of the claim, the sketch plan
on the back of the declaration made by the owner when the claim was
recorded, posts numbered one and two, and the notice.on number one,
the initial post. -
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SEC. 2.;. That it shall not be lawful to move number one post, but
number two pe-t may be moved by the deputy mineral surveyor when
the distunee between po"ts numbered one and two exceeds one thou-
sand feet, in order' to place number two post one thousand feet from
Humber one post on the line of locution. "lwu the distance between
posts numbered one and two is less than one thousand feet the deputy
mineral surveyor shall IU1\'c no authority to extend the claim beyond
number two.

Szo, 2G. That the "location line ~,shall gOn'rn the direction of one
side of the claim, upon which the survey shall be extended according
to this Act, .

SEC. 27. That the holder of a mineral claim shall be. entitled
to all minerals which Illay lie within his claim, but he shall not be
entitled to mine outside the boundary lines of his claim continued
vertically downward: Prodded, That this Act shall not prejudice
the rights of claim owners 1101' claim holders whose claims have been
located under l'xi"ting laws prior to this Act.

SEC. ~S. That no mineral claim of the full size shall be recorded
without the application being uccompanied by an affidavit made by
the applicant or some person on his behalf cognizant of the facts-
that the legal notices and posts have been put up; that mineral has
been found in place on the claim proposed to be recorded; that the
ground applied for is unoccupied by any other person. In the said
declaration shall be set out the name of the applicant and the date of
the locution of the claim. The words written on the number one and
)I1I1I1Ucr two posts shall be sot out in full, and as accurate a. description
as possible of the position of the claim given with reference to some
natural object or permanent monuments. .

SEc.2!>. That no mineral claim which at the date of its record is
known by the locator to be less than a full-sized mineral claim shall be
recorded without the word" fraction" being added to the name of
the claim, and the application being accompanied bv an affidavit or

. solemn declaration made by the applicant or some person on his
behalf cognizant of the facts: That the legal posts and notices have
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beep put Upj that mineral has been found in place on tho frnctionnl
claim proposed to be recorded ; that the ground applil'll for is unoccu-
pied by any other person, In the said declaration ~hllll be set out the
name of the applicant and the date of the location of the claim. The
words written on the posts numbered one und two shall he sot out
in full, and us accurate It description as possible of the position of the
claim given. .\ sketch plan shull be drawn In' the uppliruut Oil' till'
back of the declaration, !-howing as near IlS 1lI:!,-I)e the position of the
adjoining mineral claims lind the -hupe und size, expres-ed in feet, of
the claim or fraction desired to be recohl('d: I'nJ/·il!(·I!, That the
failure on the pa~t of the.l~)cator of :1 mineral claim to comply with
any of the foregoing pronslOns of this sect ion shall not bt' tI('(,III(,11 to
invalidate such location, if upon the facts it shall appear that SUi'll

locator has actually discovered mineral in place on said locution, nnd
that there has been on his part It bona fide attempt to l'omplv with the
provisions of this Act, and that the nonobservance of tim {orJII:tliti('s
hereinbefore referred to is not of a ehurnctr-r calculated to mislead
other persons desiring to locate claims in th« vicinity.

SEC. :30. That in cases whore, from the nature or shape of the
ground, it is impossible tn mark th« location line of the claim us pro·
vided by this .\ct then the claim may he marked bv placing P()~ts us
nearly as possible to the location lim', and noting tlie distance 111111 di-
rection such posts may he from such location line, which di-tuncc IIl1d

direction shall he set out in the record of the claim.
SEC. 31. That every J)('rson f()cating a mineral claim shall record the

same with the provincia! secreturv or such other ofllcer ns by the gov-
ernmont of the Philippine hlantls may he described u» mining' recorder
of the district within which the same is situate, within thirty days
after the location thereof. Such record shall be made in a book to 1)('
kept for the purpose in the oflice of the said l)ro\'incial secretary
or such other officer as by said ~o\'ernmellt 1 escribed as mining
recorder, in which shall be inserted the name of the claim, the name of
each locator, the locality of the mine, the direction of the location line,
the length in feet, the date of location, and the date of the record.
..A. claim which shall not have been recorded within the prescribed
period shall be deemed to have been abandoned.

SEc.32. That in case of any dispute as to the location of a mineral
claim the title to the claim shall be recognized according to the pri-
oritv of such location, subject to any question as to the validity of the
record itself and subject to the holder having complied with all the
terms and conditions of this Act.

SEC. 33. That no holder shall be entitled to hold in his, its, or their
own name or in the name of any other person, corporation, or asso-
ciation more than one mineral claim on the same vein or lode.

SEC. 34. That a holder may at any time abandon any mineral clainy-
by giving notice, in writing, of such intention to abandon, to the
provincial secretary or such other officer as hy the g-overnment of the
Philippine Islands may be described as mining recorder; and from
the date of the record of such notice all his interest in such claim
sha 11cease.

SEC. 35. ~lat proof of citizenship .onder the clause:; of !his Act
relating to mineral lands ~ay consist, 1Il the ca~ o~ an individual, of
his own affidavit thereof; In the case of an association of persons un-
incorporated, of the affidavit of their authorized agent, made on his
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own knowledge or upon information and helief; and in the case of a
corporation organized under the laws of the United States, or of any
State or Territory thereof, or of the Philippine Islands, by the filing
of a certified copy of their charter or certificate of incorporation.

SEC. 3G. That the United States Philippine Commission or its sue-
cessors may make regulations, not in conflict with the provisions of
this Act, governing the location, manner of recording, and amount of
work necessary to hold possession of a mining claim, subject to the
following requirements:

On each claim located after the passage of this Act, and until a
patent has been issued therefor, not less than one hundred dollars'
worth of labor shall be performed or improvements made durinrr each
year: Provided, That upon a failure to comply with these conditions
the claim or mine upon which such failure occurred shall be open to
relocation in the same manner as if no location of the same had ever
been made, provided that the original locators, their heirs, assigns, or
legal representatives have not resumed work up,on the claim after
failure and before such location. Upon the failure of anyone of
several coowners to contribute his proportion of the expenditures re-
quired thereby, the coowners who have performed the labor or made
the improvements may, at the expiration of the year, give such delin-
quent coowner personal notice in writing, or notice by publication in
the newspaper published nearest the claim, and in two newspapers
published at Manila, one in the English language and the other in
the Spanish language, to be designated by the chief of the Philip-
pine Insular bureau of public lands, for at least once a week for
ninety days, and if, at the expiration of ninety days after such notice
in writing or by publication such delinquent shall fail or refuse to
contribute his proportion of the expenditure required by this section
his interest in the claim shall become the property of ·his coowners
who have made the required expenditures. The period within which
the work required to be done annually on all unpatented mineral
claims shall commence on the first day of January succeeding the
date of location of such claim.

SEC. 37. That a patent for any land claimed and located for valu-
able mineral deposits may be obtained in the following manner: Any
person, association, or corporation authorized to locate a claim under
this Act, having claimed and located a piece of land for such pur- .
poses, who has or have complied with the terms of this Act, may file
111 the office of the provincial secretary, or such other officer as by the
!!on'rnment of said Islands may be described as mining recorder of
the province wherein the land claimed is located, an application for a
patent, under oath. showing such compliance, together with a plat
and field notes of the claim or claims in common, made by or under
the direction of the chief of the Philippine insular bureau of public
lands. showing accurately the boundaries of the claim. which shall be
distinctlv marked by monnments on the ground, and shall post a copy
of such plat, tog-eth'er with a notice of such application for a patent,.
in a conspicuous place on the land embraced In such plat preVIOUSto
the filing of the application for a patent. and shall file an affidavit of
at least two persons that such notice has been duly posted, and shall
file It copy of the notice in such office, and shall thereupon be entitled
to a patent for the lund. in the manner following: The provincial sec- ~

. retary, or such other officer as by the Philippine governm~nt may be
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described as mining recorder, upon the filing' of such application, plat,
field notes, notices, and affidavits, shall publish II notice that such 1\11
application has been made, once a week for the period of liixty days,
in a newspaper to be by him designated IlS nearest to such claim and
in two newspapers published at Manila, one in the Eug-lish laugunge
and once in the Spanish language, to be designated hy the chief of the
Philippine insular bureau of public lands; and he sh~lll also post such
notice III his office for the same period. The claimant lit the time of
filing this application, or at any time thereafter within the sixty days
of publication, shall file with the provincial secretary or such other
officer as by the Philippine gon'rnlllent may be described as mining-
recorder a certificate of the chief of the Philippine insular bureau of
public lands that five hundred dollars' worth of labor has been ex-
pended or improvements made upon tlie claim bv himself or gl'llntors;
that the plat is correct, with such further description by such refer-
ence to natural objects or permanent monument" as shall identi fr the
claim, and furnish an accurate description to he incorporated iil the
patent. .At the expiration of the sixty days of publication the claim-
ant shall file his affidavit, showing that the plat and notice have I)('('n
posted in a conspicuous place on the claim durin;! such period of
publication. If no adverse claim shall have been filed with the pro-
vincial secretarv or such other officer as bv the g'o"ermnellt of said
islands may he ·de~cribed as milling recorder at the expiration of the
sixty days of publication, it shall he assumed that the applicant i~
entitled to a patent upon the payment to the provincial treasurer or
the collector of internal revenue of five dollars per acre and that no
adverse claim exists, and thereafter no objection from third parties
to the issuance of a patent shall be heard. except it be shown that tJH~
applicant has failed to comply with the terms of this Act: Provided,
That where the claimant for a patent is not a resident of or within
the province wherein the land containing the win. 1('(Ig-e,or deposit
sought to he patented is located,' the application for J?atent and the
affidavits required to be made in this section by the clnimant for such
patent may be made by his, her, or its authorized n,!!('nt where said
agent is conversant with the facts sought to he established by said
affidavits,

SEC. 38. That applicants for mineral patents, if residing- beyond
the limits of the province or military department wherein the claim
is situated, may make the oath or affidavit required for proof of
citizenship hefore the clerk of any court of record, or before any
notary public of any province of the Philippine Islands, or Hny other
official In said islands authorized by law to administer oaths. "

SEC. 3!J. That where an adverse claim is filed during- the period of
publication it shall be upon oath of the person or p('r:-;()Jlsmaking the
same, and shall show the nature, boundaries, and extent of such H(I·
verse claim. and all proceedings, except the publication of notice awl
making and filing of the affidavits then·?f, shall he !oItay(>(luntil the
controversy shall have been settled or decided by a court of competent
jurisdiction or the adverse claim waived, It shall IJCthe duty of the
adverse claimant, within thirty davs after filing his claim. to com-
mence proceedings in a court of competent jurisdiction to determine
the question of the right of possession, and prosecute the same with
reasonable diligence to final judgment, and a failure so to do shall be
a waiver of his adverse claim. After such judgment shall have been
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rendered the party entitled to the possession of the claim, or any por-
tion thereof, may, without giving further notice, file a certified copy
of the judgment roll with the provincial secretary or such other officer
as hv th« gO\'cl'nnwnt of the Philippine Islands may be described as
mining recorrler, togptllel' with the certificate of the chief of the
Philippine insular huronu of public lands that the requisite amount
of labor has lx-cn expended or improvements made thereon, and the
description required in other cases. and shall pay to the provincial
tronsurcr or the collector of internal revenue of the province in which
the claim is situated. as the case mny bo, five dollars per acre for hi-
claim. to~ethpr with the proper fees, ;dll'reupon the whole proceedings
nnd the JIHlgIIII'Ilt roll :-hall be certified by the provincial secretary or
such other ojJjcl'r as hy said gowrnment muv be described as mining
recorder to the secretnrv of the interior of the Philippine Islands.
nIHI It patent shall issue thereon for the claim, or such portion thereof
as the applicant sha l] appear, from the decision of the court. rightl,"
to po..;:-;ess, The adverse cluim mnv be verified by the oath of any dulj
authorized :I~ent or attorney in fact of the adverse clain~a~t cogni-
zant of the fur-ts :-,tatl'd: and the mlvers« cluinnmt, If residing or nt
the time (wing bevond the limits of the province wherein the claim i;.;
situated, lila" make oath to the ndvcr-o cluim before the clerk of any
court of I"('c(ir(l.or 1~I!yI!otary public of any province or military dl:-
partment of the Philippine Islands, 01' IUl\- other offi("eruuthorized to
administer oaths where the adverse claimnnt may then be, If it ap-
)lPUI"S from tho dccisiou of the court that several parties are entitled
to sopurate and diflorent portions of the claim, each party mav pay
for his I)Ol,tiol\of the clniin, with tho proper fees, and filethe certifi-
cate IlJlI description (,y the chief of the Philippine insular bureau of
public lands, whereupon the provincial secroturv or such other officer
as by the gon>rnml'llt of said islands IIUl~'he described as mining re-
corder shall cerfify the proceedings and judgment roll to the secretnrv
of the interior for the Philippine Islands, as in the preceding <'llS~.

and patents shall issue to the several parties according to their re-
!'pecti\'e rights, If,in any action brought pursuant ,to this section
title to the ground m controversy shall not be established hy either
party, the court shall so find, and judgment shall be, entered accord-
ingly, In such case costs shall not he allowed to either party, anrl
the claimant shall not proceed in the office of the provincial secretnrv
or such other officer as by the gowrnment of said islands may be
described as mining recorder or be entitled to n patent for the ground
in controversv until he shall have perfected his title, Xothin~ herein
contained !'h:ill be construed to prevent the alienation of a title con-
veyed by a patent for It mining claim to anv person whatever,

E;EC,40, That the description of mineral claims upon surveved
lands shall designate the location of the claim with reference to 'the
lines of the public surveys, but need not conform therewith; but
where a patent shall be issued for claims upon unsurveyed lands the
chief of the Philippine insular bureau of public lands in extending
the surveys shall adjust the same to the boundaries of such patented
claim according to the plat or description thereof, but so as in no
case to interfere with or change the location of any such patented
claim, .

SEc,41. That any person authorized to enter lands under this Act
may enter and obtain patent to lands that are chiefly valuable for
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building stone under the provisions of this .\d relative to placer
mineral claims,

SEC. 42. That any person authorized to enter lauds under this .A('t
may enter and obtain patent to lands containing' petroleum or other
mineral oils and chidly valuable therefor under the provisions of this
Act relative to placer mineral claims.

SEc.43. That no location of n placer claim shall exceed sixtv-four
hectares for any association of Iwri"Olls. irre-pect ive of the nllnihl'r of
persons compo-ing such ussociution, und no such locution shall inrhule
more than eight hectures for 1111 irulividunl claimant. Such I(W:l-

tions shall conform to the laws of the United :-itlltes Philippine
Commission. or its successors, with referonce to public survovs, nurl
nothing in this section contnincd -hn ll dofeut or impair unv hona
fide owner-hip of land for agricultllral purposes 01' authorize the
sale of the, ini provements ()f a II~: bona fid" S!'tt ler to 11ny pnrchusor.

SEC. 44. That where placer claims nre liwatl'd upon surveved lallt!..;
and conform to kgal sulxlivi-ions. no further -urvov or pla't shnll hI'
required, and all plnecr mining claims loeutod lifll'I' the date of
passage of this ~\('t shall conform as nonrly as prncticnble to tho
Philippine system of puhlic-Innd survey» .llIle1 the regular sulxlivi-
sions of such surveys ; out where placer claims can not be conforuuxl
to legal subdivisions, survey IIIIe1 plat shall be mad!' as Oil \IIISIll··

veyed lands; and where In' the H'grl'gatioll of mincrnl lands ill lilly
legal subdivision a quantity of ag-ricultural lund less than xixteen
hectares shal] remain, such frnct ion a1 port ion of agricultural land
may be entered hy lilly party quulified b,\' law for home-tend )lurpOSI'S.

SEC. 4;). That where such por-on or association, thov and their
grantors have h!.'I,1 und worked their claims for a periodequnl to till'
time prescribed hy the statute of Iimitutions of the Philippine Islands,
evidence of such possession and working' of the claims for such period
shall be sufficient to establish a right to a patent thereto 111l(1!.'rth is
Act, in the absence of any adverse claim; 11IIt. nothing in this ..\('t
shall be deemed ~o impair ,any lien which may have attached in any
way whatever prIOr to the issuance of It patent.

SEC. 4G. That the chief of the Philippine insular bureau of public
lands may appoint competent deputy mineral surveyors to survey
mining claims. The eXJX'1Isesof the survey of vein or lode claims and
of the survey of placer claims, together with the cost of publication
of notices, shall be paid by the applicants, and they shall be at liberty
to obtain the same at the most reasonable rates, and they shall also be
at liberty to employ any such deputy mineral sur,'eyor to make the
survey, The chief of the Philippine insular bureau of public lands
shall also have power to establish the maximum charges for surveys

. and publication of notices under this Act ; and in case of excessive
charges for publication he may designate any newspaper puhlish0-
in a province where mines are situated, or in lIlInila, for the puhli-
cation of mining notices and fix the rates to he charged by such
paper; and to the end that the chief of the bureau of public lands
may be fullv informed on the subject such applicant shall file with
the provinCIal secretary, or such other officer as hy the government
of the Philippine Islands may he describe? as mining re<;order, a
sworn statement of all charges and /!.'es paid by such. a pplicant for
publication and surveys, ana of all fees and money paul the provm-
cial treasnrer or the collector of internal reveune, as the case may he,
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which statement shall be transmitted, with the other papers in the
case, to the secretary of the interior for the Philippine Islands.

SEC. 47. That all affidavits required to be made under this Act may
he verified before any officer authorized to administer oaths within
the province or military department where the claims may be situ-
ated, and all testimony and proofs may be taken before any such
officer, and, when duly certified by the officer taking the same, shall
have the same force and effect as if taken before the proper provin-
cial secretary or such other officer as by the government of the Philip-
pine Islands may be described as mining recorder. In cases of con-

. test as to the mineral or agricultural character of land the testimony
and proofs lllay be taken as herein provided on personal notice of at
least ten days to the opposing party; or if such party can not be
found, then 'by publication at least once a week for thirty days in It

newspaper to be designated by the provincial secretary or such other
officer as by said gon'rnment may be described as mining recorder
published nearest to the location of such land and in two newsJ?apers
published in ~Innila, one in the English language and one lJl the
Spanish language, to be designated by the chief of the Philippine
insular bureau of public lands; and the provincial secretary or such
other ofIicer as bv said government may be described as mining
recorder shall require proofs that such notice has been given.

SEC. 48. That where nonmineral Iand not contiguous to the vein or
lode is used or occupied by the proprietor of such vein or lode for
mining or milling purposes, such nonadjacent surface ground may be
embraced and included in nn applicatioin for a patent for such vein
or lode, and the same may be patented therewith, subject to the same
preliminary requirements as to survey and notice us are applicable to
veins or lodes; but no location of such nonadjacent land shall exceed
two hectares, and payment for the same must be made at the same 0

rate as fixed by this Act for the superficies of the lode. The owner
of a quartz mill or reduction works not owning a mine in connection.
therewith may also receive a patent for his mill site as provided in
this section.

SEC. 49. That a!';a condition of sale the Government of the Philip-
pine Islands may provide rules for working, policing, and sanitation
of mines, and i"nles concerning casements, drainage, water rights,
right of wav, right of Government survev and inspection, and other
necessary means to their complete development not inconsistent with
the provisions of this Act, and those conditions shall be fully ex-
pressed in the patent. The Philippine Commission or its successors
nrc hereby further empowered to fix the bonds of deputy mineral
survevors,

SEC. 50. That whenever br priority of possession rights to the use
of water for mining, agricultural, m~ll1ufacturing, or other purposes.
have vested and accrued and the same are recognized and acknowl-
eged by the local customs. laws, and the decisions of courts, the pos-
sessors and owners of such vested rights shall be maintained and pro-
tected in the same, and the right of way for the construction of ditches
and canals for the purposes herein specified is acknowledged and ~on-
firmed, but whenever any person.r m the construction of any ditch 0

or canal, injures or damages the possession of any settler on the public
domain, the pa.l'tJ' commItting such injury or damage shall be liable
to the party injured for such injury or damage. "
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SEC'. 51. That all patents granted shall be subject to nny vested uud
accrued water rights, or rights to ditches 1II\(1 reservoirs used in con-
nection with such water rights IlS may ha ve lx-en ncquirod under or
recognized by the preceding section. ~

SEC. 52. That the Government of the Philippine Islands is author-
ized to establish land districts and provide for the appointment of the
necessary officers wherever they mav deem the sallie neeessary for tho
public convenience, and to further provide that in districts where
land offices are established proceedings required by this Act to \)(\
had before provincial officers shall be had before the propl'r officers of
such land offices.

SEC. 53. That every person above the age of twenty-one years, who.
is a citizen of the Uliited States, or of the Philippine Ishui(1s, or who
has acquired the rights of a native of said islands under and bv virtue
of the treaty of Paris, or any association of persons s('v('rall,r quuli-
fled HS above, shall, upon application to the propl'r provincial treas-
urer, have the right to enter any quantity of vacant coul Iands of said
Islands not otherwise appropriated or reserved In' competent author-
ity, not exceeding sixtv-four hectares to such i,idivi(lllal pl'rson, or
one hundred and twentj'.eight hectares to such as-ociatiou, upon pay-
ment to the provincial treasurer or the collector of internal revenue,
as the case may be, of not less than twenty-five dollars per hectare for
such lands, where the same shall be situated more than fifteen miles
from any completed railroad or available harbor or navigable stream,
and not less than fiftv dollars per hectare for such lands lIS shall 1)(,
within fifteen miles o'f such road, harbor, or stream: Provided, That
such entries shall be taken in squares of sixteen or sixtv-four hectares,
in conformity with the rules and regulations go,'erriing the public-
land surveys of the said Islands in plotting legal sulxli visions,

SEC. 54. That a!ly person or association of persons, severally quali-
fied as above provided, who have opened and lin pro ved , or shall here-
after open and improve, any coal mine or mines upon the puhlie lands,
and shall be in actual possession of the same, shall he entitled to a
preference right of entry under the preceding section of the mines so
opened and improved.

SEC. 55. That all claims under the precedin~ section must be pre-
sented to the proper provincial secretary within sixt~, days a Iter the
date of actual possession and the commencement of impovements on
the land by the filing of a declaratory statem,ent therefor; and .where
the improvements shall hnve been made prror to the expiration of
three months from the date of the passaJ!e of this Ad. sixty days from
the expiration of such three months shall be Ill-low('d for the filing of a
declaratory statement; and no sale under the provisions of this .\ct
shall be allowed until the expiration of six months from the date of
the passage of this Act. ~

SEC. 50. That the three preceding sections, ~h,all he held to authorize
only one entry by the same person or association of persons ; and no
association of persons, any member of which shall have taken the
benefit of such sections, either as an individual or as a member of any
other association, shall enter or hold any other lands ll~der the rro\'!.
sions thereof; and no member of am' association which shal hn ve
taken the ben'efit of such section shall enter or hold any other land"!
under their provisions ; and all JX'rsons dai,ming under section fiftl-
eight shall be required to proye their respective rIghts and pay for toe
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lands filed "pon within one Year from the time prescribed for filing
their respective claims ; and "lIpon failure to file the proper notice or
to pay for the land within the required period, the same shall be sub-
ject to entry by any other quulified applicant.

SEC. fJi. That in ("1I"eof cOllfiidjn~ claims upon coal lands where
the improvements shall he commenced after the date of the passage of
this Act, priority of possession and improvement, followed by proper
filing 1II\(1 ('olltill\l('d good faith, shall determine the preference right
to purchase, And abo where improvements have :tlready been made
prior to the passage of this Ad, division of the land claimed may he
made hv Ipg'a) subdivisions, which shall conform as nearly as pructi-
cable with tilt' subdivisions of land provided for in this Act, to include
as Ileal' as may he the vuluable improvements of the respective parties.
Thc Government of the Philippine Islands is authorized to issue all
needful rules aIH} r(,~lIlations for carrying into effect the provisions
of this and Ill'e('l'diug sections relating to mineral Iunds,

SEC. ;'is. That whenever it shall be made to appear to the secretary
of any province or the commander of allY military department in the
Philii1pillc hlalHls that unv lands within the province are saline in
charncter, it shull lx- the dutv of said provincial secretary or com-
mandcr, under t1H~r(,~lllations of the Government of-the Philippine
Islands, to take h·"tiIl101Win reference to such lands, to ascertain their
true chnrncter, nml to re'port the same to the secretary of the interior
for the Philippine Islands; am} if, upon such te-timony, the secretary
of the interior :--hall find that such lands are saline and incapable of
being' purchased under any of the laws relative to the public domain,
then und in such case said lands shall he offered for sale at the office
of the provincial secretarY or such other officer us by the said govern-
mont 1Il:1\' be described u~ mining recorder of the province or depart-
mont in which the same shall be situated, as the case may be, under
such reg'lllations IlS mav be prescribed by said Government and sold to
the highest bidder, fm: cash, at a JH'i("eof 110t less than three dollars
per hectare ; and ill case such lands fail to sell when so offered, then
the S:lI11eshall he subject to private sale at such office, for cash, at a
price not less than three dollars per hectare, in the same manner as
other lands ill the said Islands nre sold. .\11 executive proclamations
relating to the sales of public saline lands shall be published in only
two newspapers, one printed in the En~lish language and one in the
Spanish language, at )Iunila, which shall be designated by said secre-
tary of the interior.

SEc.5\}. That no .\ct granting lands to provinces, districts, or
municipalities to aid in .thc construction of roads, or for other public
purposes, shall be so construed as to embrace mineral lands, which, in
all cases, are reserved exclusively, unless otherwise specially provided
in the Act or Acts making the grant.

SEC. GO. That nothing 111 this Act shall be construed to affect the
rights of any P('I'SOI1, partnership, or corporation having a valid,
perfected mining concession granted prior to April eleventh, eight-
een hundred and ninety-nine, but all such concessions shall be con-
ducted under the provisions of the law in force at the' time they were
granted, subject at all times to cancellation by reason of illegality
JIl the procedure by which they were obtained, or for failure to
comply with the conditions prescribed as requisite to their retention
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III the laws under which they were grunted: Prorldcd, That the owner
or owners of PVt'Q' such concession ~ha II em Ist' t he corners made bv
its boundaries to be distinctly marked with permanent monuments
'~tt.11!n .sIX months after this Act ha~ been pl'omul~l!tl'd in !11l'
I hilippine Islands, and that unv eoncessions the bouudaries of which
are not so marked within this 'ppl'ioll shull Ill' free and open to ex-
ploration and purchase 1111111'1' the provi-ions of this Act, .

SEC. (;1. That mining rights on puhlic lands in the Philippine
Islands shall, after the passnge (If this .\et, ht' acquired only ill
accordance with its provisions, .

SEC. G2. That all proceedings for thl' cnncollution of perfected
Spanish concessions shall ht, conducted in the courts of the Philippine
Islands having jurisdiction of the subject-mutter anti of the purt ies,
unless the United States Philippine Commissiou, 01' its SIJ('('pSSot'S, shall
create special t ribnnuls for the rleterminutlon of such controversies.

AUTHORITY FOil TIm 1'1I1"'I'I'IXE ISLAXIIS c;on:n1l::lIt:XT TO 1'(;HCIIAst:
".\XIlS ot' l!ELIGJOL'S OIl1>t:HS AXl> OTIIEns .\XII ISS{'.: )II/XII:,! FOH I'un·

CHASt: I'HIC'.:

SEC. G3, That the gon'rJ\ll1ent of the Philippine Islands is hl'rt,by
authorized, subject to the. Iimitutions :11111 r-ondit ion« prescrilx-d in
this Act, to acquire, receive, hold, maintain, and ronvev titk- to n-ul
and personal property, awl lIIay ncquin- real e-tute fl;r public uses
by the exercise of thoright of eminent domain.

SEC. G-l. That the pO\\,l'I'S hereinbefore conferred ill sect ions sixty-
three may also lx- exerci-ed in 1'1',,1'('('( of 1I11\, lund-; ('a~e/llellts, np-
purtenances, and hereditaments which, on th~ thirteenth of August,
('ight('{'n hundred unrl ninety-eight. were 0\\,11(·1/ or IlC'ld by associa-
tions, corporations, communities, religiou« orders, or private indi-
viduals in such large tracts or parcels or in such manner ns in the
opinion of the Commission injuriously to u Ilect the (wac'(! and wel-
fare of the people of the Philippine Islands, .\IHI for the )lII1'p0",e of
providing funds to acquire the lands meut ioned in this H,(,tion said
~on'rnml'nt of the Philippine Ir-lands is, IWf"{·byempowered to incur
indebtedness, to borrow 1lI00WV, anti to J"SIIl', lind to ~1'J1 at not. less
than par value, in gold coin' of the Hnitod Stutes of the present
standard value or the equivalent ill value in 1II0Jl(',\' of said Islurul«,
upon such terms and conditions as it may deem best, rl'gi~tcrcd or
coupon bonds of said gO\'l'l'nlllPnt for such amount liS ilia,\' be JIl'CCS-

sary, said bonds to be in denominations of fifty dollars 01' any
multiple thereof, bearing intere-t at a rate not exceeding four awl
a half per centum per annum, payable quarterly, and !o lJe pnyuhle
at the pleasure of said government after dates named III ",aid bonds
not less than five nor more than thirty years from the date of their
issue, together with interest thereon, in gold coin of the United States'"
of the present standard value or the equivalent in value in money of
said Islands; and said bonds shall he exempt from the payment of
all taxes or duties of said gowrnment, or any local authority therein,
or of the Government of the United States, as well as froni taxation
in any form by or under, State, municipal, or local authority in the
United States ~r the Philippine Islands, The JJ!oneys which may be
realized or received from the Issue and sale of said bonds shall be ap-
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plied by the government of the Philippine Islands to the acquisition
of the property authorized by this section, and to no other purposes.

SEC. (j5. That all lands acquired by virtue of the preceding section
shall constitute a part and portion o! the public property of the gov-
ernment of the Philippine Islands, and may be held, sold, and con-
veyed, or leased temporarily for a period not exceeding three years
a fter their acquisition by said goverJIIIlt'nt on such terms and condi-
tions as it may prescribe, subject to the limitations and conditions
provided for in this Act: Provided, That all deferred payments and
the interest thereon shall be payable in the money prescribed for the
rayment of principal and interest of the bom}s authorized to be
issued in payment of said lands by the preceding section and said
deferred payments shall bear interest at the rate borne by the bonds .
•\11 moneys realized or received from sales or other disposition of
said lands or by reason thereof shall constitute a trust fund for the
payment of prtncipal and interest of said bonds, and also constitute
a sinking fund for the payment of said bonds at their maturity.
Actual settlers and occupants at the time said lands are acquired by
the government shall haw the preference over all others to lease,
purchase, or. acquire their holdings within such reasonable time as
may be determined by said government.

MUNICIPAL BONns J'OR rUBLIC DIPROVElIfENTS

SEC. 66. That for the purpose of providing funds to construct
sewers, to furnish adequate sewer and drainage facilities, to secure
a sufficient supply of water, and to provide all kinds of municipal
betterments and improvE'ments in municipalities, the government of
the Philippine Islands, under such limitations, terms, and conditions
as it may prescribe, with the consent and approval of the President
and the Congress of the United States, may permit any municipality
of said islands to incur indebtedness, borrow money, and to issue and
sell (at not less than pur value in gold coin of the United States)
registered or coupon bonds in such amount and payable at such time
as may be determined by the government of said islands, with inter-
est thereon not to exceed five per centum per annum: Provided, That
the entire indebtedness of any municipality under this section shall
not exceed five per centum of the assessed valuation of the property
in said municipality, and any obligation in excess of such limit shall
be null and VOId.

SEC. 6i. That all municipal bonus shall be in denominations of fifty
dollars, or any multiple thereof, bearing interest at a rate not exceed-
ing five per centum per annum, payable quarterly, such bonds to be
payable at the pleasure of the government of the 'Philippine Islands,
after dates named in said bonds not less than five nor more than
thirty :rears from the date of their issue, together with the interest
thereon, in gold coin of the United States of the present standard
value, or its equivalent in value in money of the said Islands; and
said bonds shall be exempt from the payment of all taxes or duties
of the government of the Philippine Islands, or any local authority
therein, or the Government of the United States. W

SEC. 68. That all moneys which may be realized or received from
-the issue and sale of said 'bonds shall be utilized under authorization
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of the government of the Philippine Islands in provlding the munici-
pal improvements and betterment which induced the iSS1~and sule of
said bonds, and for no other purpose.

SEC. G9. That the government of the Philippine Islands shall, by.
the levy. and collection of taxes on the municipnlity, its inhabitants
and their property, or by other means. make udequute provision to
meet the obligation of the bonds of such municipality, und shal! create
a sinking fund sufficient to retire them 111111 pay the interest thereon in
accordance with the terms of issue: Proridcd; That. if said bonds
or any portion thereof shall be paid out of the fUIH1sof the govern-
ment of said islands. such municipality shall reimburse suid govprn-
ment for the sum thus paid, and said g()vernm('llt is hereby empowered
to collect said sum bv the levy and collection of tuxes on such munici-
pality. .

SEC. 70. That for the purpose of providmsr funds to construct
sewers in the city of )Ianila lind to furnish it with an ndequute sower
and drainage system lind supply of water the ~oY('rnllll'lIt of the
Philippine Islands. with the approval of tIll' President of the United
States first had, is hereby authorized tOJwrmit. the citv of ~[lll1ila to
incur indebtedness, to borrow money, an to issue nIH1~Jr (at not less
than par value in gold coin of the United States), upon such terms
nnd conditions as it may deem host, r<'gisterl-d or ('OUPOIl bonds of the
city of Manila to an amount not l'x('(,pdillg four million dollars lawful
money of the United States, payable at such time or times as may be
determined by said govl'rnment, with interest thereon not to exceed
five per centum per annum.

SEC. 71. That said coupon 01' registered bonds shall h(~ill denorni-
nations of fifty dollars or any multiple thereof, bearing interest at a
rate not exceeding- five per centum per annum, payable quarterly, such
bonds to be payable at the pleasure of. the government of the I)hilip-
pine Islands, after dates named 111 said bonds not less than five nor
more than thirty )'ears from the date of their issue, together 'with the
interest thereon in gold coin of the United States of the present stand-
ard value, 01' the equivalent in value in money of the said Islands ;
and said bonds shall be exempt from the payment of all taxes or
duties of thefovernment of the said Islands, or of any local authority
therein, or 0 the Government of the United States.

SEC. 72. That all monevs which may be realized or received from
the issue and sale of said "bonds shall be utilized under authorization
of said government of the Philippine Island!'>in providing a suitable
-sewer and drainage system and adequate supply of water for the city
of :Manila and for no other purpose.

SEC. 73. That the government of the Philippine Island!'! shall, by
the levy and collection of taxes on the city of )[anila, its inhabitants
find their property, or by other mean!'>,make adequate provision to
meet the obligation of said bonds and shall create a sinking tunO
sufficient to retire them and pay the interest thereon in accordance
with the terms of issue: Provided, That if said bonds or any portion
thereof shall be paid out of the funds of the government of said

_ islands, said city shall reimburse said government for the sum thus
paid, and said .government is hereby empowered to collect said sum

, by the levy and collection of taxes on said city.
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FRAXCIIISES

SEC. 74. That the government of the Philippine Islands may grant
franchises, pri vilcges, and concessions, including the authority to ex-
ercise the right of eminent domain for the construction and opera-
tion of works of public utility and service, and may authorize said
works to be constructed and maintained over and across the public
property of the United States, including streets, highways, squares,
and reservations, and oyer similar property, of the government of .said
Islands, and ma>' adopt rules and regulations under which the pro-
vincial and municipal g-over!lments of the islands may ~rant the right
to use and occupy such public property belonging to said provinces or
municipalities: Provided, That no private property shall be taken
for any purpose under this section without just compensation paid
or tendered therefor, and that such authority to take and occupy land
shall not authorize the taking, use, or occupation of any land except
such as is required for the actual necessarv purposes for which the
franchise is granted, and that no franchise, privilege, or concession
shall be granted to any corporation except under the conditions that
it shall be subject to amendment, alteration, or repeal by the Cong-ress
of the United States, and that lands or rights of use and occupation
of lands thus granted shall revert to the governments by which they
were respectively gl'llnted upon the termination of the franchises and
concessions under which they were ;.rranted or upon their revocation
or repeal. That all franchises, privileges, or concessions granted
under this Act shall forbid the issue of stock or bonds except in ex-
change for actual cash, or for property at a fair valuation, equal to
the pur value of the stock or bonds .so issued ; shall forbid the declar-
ing of stock or bond dividends, and, in the case of public-service
corporations, shall provide for the effective regulation of the charges
thereof, for the official inspection and regulation of the books and ac-
counts of such corporations, and for the payment of a reasonable
percentage of gross earnings into the treasury of the Philippine
Islands or of the province or municipality within which such fran-
chises are grunted and exercised: Provided further; That it shall be
unlawful for anv corporation organized under this Act, or for any
person, com puny, or corporation receiving any grant, franchise, or
concession fr0111the ;.ron'rnment of said Islands. to use, employ, or
contract for the labor of persons claimed or alleg-ed to be held in
involuntary servitude ; and any person, company, or corporation so
violating the provisions of this Act shall forfeit nll charters, grants,
franchises. 311tI concessions for doing- business in said Islands, and in
addition shall be deemed guilty of an offense, and shall be punished
by 11 fine of not less than ten thousand dollars.

SEC. i5. That no corporation shall be authorized to conduct the
business of buying and selling real estate or be permitted to hold or
own real estate except such as may be reasonably necessary to enable
it to carry out the purposes for which it is created. and every corpora-
tion ,authorized to engage in agriculture shall by its charter be
restricted to the ownership and control of not to exceed one thousand
and twenty-four hectares of land; and it shall be unlawful for any
member of a corporation engaged. in agriculture or mining and for
any corporation organized for any purpose except irrigation to be
in any wise interested in any other corporation engaged in agricul-
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ture or in mini!lg. Corporations, however, nHI~' loan funds upon
real-estate security and purchase real estate when necessary for the
eollecrion of loans. but they shall dispose (If real e-tute so obtained
within five years after receiving the title, Corporat ions not org-an-
ized in the Philippine Islands, and doing business therein, shall be
bound by the provisions of this section so far as they are applicable.

SEC. 76. That the government of the Philipl)in(' Islands is hereby
authorized to establish a mint at the cit," of .) anilu, in said island~,
for coinage purposes, and the coins hereinafter authorized may be
mined at said mint. And the said governllH'nt is hereby authorized
to enact laws necessary for such establishment: Proridrd, That the
laws of the United States relating to mints and coinage, so far as
applicable, are hereby extended to the ('oinag-(-of said islands,

SEC. 77. That the government of the Philippine Islands is author-
ized to coin, for use in said islands, a coin of the denomination of
fifty centavos and of the weight of one hundred and ninety-two and
nine-tenth grains, a coin of the denomination of twenty centavos and
of the weight of seventy-seven and sixteen one-hundredths grains,
und a coin of the denomination of ten centavos and of the weight of
thirty-eight and fifty-eight one-hundredths g-rains, and the standard
of said silver coins shall be such that of one thousand parts bv weight
nine hundred shall be of pure metal and one hundred of alloy, and
the alloy shall he of copper.

SEC. 78. That the subsidiary silver coins authorized by the preced-
ing section shall be coined under the authority of the government of
the Philippine Islands in such amounts as it may determine, with the
approval of the Secretarv of War of the United States, from silver
bullion purchased by said ~overnment, with the approval of the Sec-
retary of "rar of the United States: Provided, That said ~ovcrnment
may III addition and in its discretion recoin the Spanish Filipino dol-
lars and subsidiary silver coins issued under the authority of the
Spanish Government for lise in said islands into the subsidiary coins
provided for in the preceding section at. such rate and under such
regulations as it may prescribe, and the subsidiary silver coins
authorized by this section shall be legal tender in said islands to the
amount of ten dollars,

SEC. 7V. That the government. of the Philippine Islands is also
authorized to issue minor coins of the denominations of one-half cen-
tavo, one centavo, and five centavos, and such minor coins shall he
Jegal tender in said islands for amounts not exceeding one dollar.
The alloy of the five-centavo piece shall be of copper and nickel, to
be composed of three-fourths copper and one-fourth nickel. The -
alloy of the one-centavo and one-half-centavo pieces shall be ninety..-r-
five per centum of copper and five per centum of tin and zinc, in such
proportions as shall be determined by said government. The weight
of the five-centavo piece shall be seventy-seven and sixteen-hun-
dredths grains troy, and of the one-centavo piece eighty grains troy;
and of the one-half-centavo piece fortv grains troy. •

SEC. 80. That for the purchase of "metnl for the subsidiary and
minor coinage, authorized by the preceding !-('~t.i0n?,an appropria-
tion may be made by the gowrnment ~f the Philippine Islands from
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its current funds. which shall be reimbursed from the coinage under
said sections; and the gain or seigniorage arising therefrom shall be
paid into the tronsury of said Islands.

SEC. 81. That the subsidiary and minor coinage hereinbefore au-
thorized may be coined at the mint of the government of the Phil-
ippine Islands at ~lanila, or arrangements Ill:!y be made by the said,
government with the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States
for their coinage at anv of the mints of the United States, at a charge
covering the I'pasonable cost of the work.

SEC. 82. That the subsidiary and minor coinage hereinbefore au-
thorized shall beur devices and inscriptions to be prescribed by the
government of the Philippine Islands and such devices and inscrip-
tions shall express the sovereignty of the United States, that it is a
coin of the Philippine Islands, the denomination of the coin, and the
yea I' of the coinnire,. ~

SEC. 8:3. That the govel'llment of the Philippine Islands shall have
the power to make all necessary appropriations and all proper regu-
lations for the redemption and~reissue of worn or defective coins and
for carrying out all other provisions of this Act relating to coinage.

SEC. 8..t That the laws relating to entry, clearance, and manifests
of steamships and other vessels arriving' from or going to foreign
ports shal! apply to voyages each wa r between the Philippine Islands
and the United States nnd the posse~sions thereof, and all Iaws relat-.
ing to the collection and protection of customs duties not inconsistent
with the ...\ct of Congress of )lnrch eighth. nineteen hundred and two.
"temporarily to provide revenue for the Philippine Islands," shall
apply in the case of vessels and good:-;arriving from said Islands in
the United States and its aforesaid possessions.

The laws relating to seamen on foreign voyages shall apply to sea-
men on vessels going from the United States and its possessIOns afore-
said to said Islands, the customs officers there being for this purpose
substituted for consular officers in foreign ports.

The provisions of chapters six and seven, title forty-eight, Revised
Statutes, so far as now 1Il force, and any amendments thereof, shall
apply to vessels making voyages either way between ports of the
Unit'ed States or its aforesaid possessions and ports in said Islands;
and the provisions of law relating to the public health and quarantine
shall apply in the case of all vessels entering a port of the United
States or its aforesaid possessions from said Islands, where the cus-
toms officers at the port of departure shall perform the duties re-
quired bv such law of consular officers in foreign ports.

Section three thousand and five, Revised Statutes, as amended, and
other existing laws concerning the transit of merchandise through the
United States, shall apply to merchandise arriving at. any port of the
United States destined for any of its insular and continental posses-
sions, or destined from am' of them to foreizn countries.

Nothing in this Act shaiI be held to repeaf or alter any part of the
.\ct of ~Iarch eighth. nineteen hundred and two, aforesaid, or to ap-
ply to Guam, Tutnila, or )Ianna, except that section eight of an Act
entitled "An Act to revise and amend the tariff laws of the Philippine
Archipelago," enacted by the Philippine Commission on the seven-
teenth of September, nineteen hundred and one, and approved by an
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Act entitled "An Act temporm-ily to l?foviue revenues for the Philip-
pine Islands, and for other pllrpose~, ' approved )Iar('h l·igh t It, nine-
teen hundred and two, is hereby amended so !IS to authorize the Civil
Governor thereof in his discretion to establish the equivalent rates of
the money in circulation in said Islands with the JIIoney of the United
States as of It'll as once ill ten days. .

SEC.85. That the treasury of tlie Philippine Islands and such hank-
ing associations in suid islaud» with a puid up cupitul of not Il'ss than "
two million dollars and chartered by the United Stutes or any State
thereof as may be designated by the ~ecretary of "-Ill' uml the Secre-
tary of the Treasury of the United States shall be depositories of
public money of the United Stutes, subject to the provisions of exist-
lllg law governiug such depositories ill the United States: Prorlded,
That the treasury of the government of :-'lIitlislands shall not be re-
quired to deposit bonds in the Treasury of the United Stutes, or to
give other specific securities for the safe-keeping of public mom'), ex-
cept as prescribed, in his discretion, by the Secretary of "Tal'.

SEc.8G. That all laws passed by the government of the Philippine
Islands shall be reported to Congress, which hereby reserves the
power and authority to nnnul the same, und the Philippilll' Com-
mission is hereby directed to make annual report of all Its receipts
and expenditures to the Secretary of "Tar.

BunEAU (It' I:-OSUJ..AU AJo't'AIllS

SEC. 87. That the Division of Insular Affairs of the War Dt'part-.
ment, organized bv the Secretary of 'Val', is hereby continued until
otherwise provided, and shall hereafter be known 'as the Bureau of
Insular Affair» of the 'Val' Department. The business ussigned to
said Bureau shull embrace all matters pertaining to civil goverlllllent
in the island possessions of the United States subject to the jurisdic-
tion of the "Tar Department ; and the Secretary of "Tal' is hereby
authorized to detail an officer of the Army wh~m he may consider
especially well qualified, to act under the authoritv of the Secretary
of "Tar as the chief of said Bureau; and said officer while acting
under said detail shall ha ve the rank, pay, and allowances of a colonel,

SEC. 88. That all ~\cts and parts of .\Ct8 inconsistent with this Act
are hereby repealed .

•\ppro\'ed, July 1, 1902.

o
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